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PREFACE.

_L IIE present volume contains the reign of Wil-

liam. I regret that the bulk to which the text has

swelled has caused me to leave out several notes

which were designed to have a place in the

Appendix ; but I beUeve that their substance will

find a place as least as fitting among the more

general disquisitions which I hope to give in the

fifth volume.

Besides the friends whom I have so often thanked

in earHer volumes, I have now to acknowledge the

great help which I have received from several

friends at the various places which I had to examine

in order to give a full account of William's Western

and Northern campaigns. I have to thank them alike

for help on the spot and for suggestions as to the

local maps and plans. At Exeter I was accompanied

by Mr. W. A. Sanford, whose eye for any physical

point is much keener than mine. At Lincoln I had

much help from the Precentor, the Rev. Edmimd

Venables ; at York from Archdeacon Jones and the

Kev. James Raine, Canon of York ; in the City and

Bishoprick of Durham from the Eev. William Green-

well and Mr. W. H. Longstafte of Gateshead ; and at
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ChoBUT fn>rn the Doiin ami Mr. llu«^'lu's. And in

speaking of my to[x>gnn>lucal n^ranlirM, tli<»ii;^Hi

I do not tliink that in the prenont vohune 1 have

had any dii\»ct hi^lp from Mr. J J\. (irt^cn, yet I

have often felt the benefit of euriier incjuiries of the

Kiime kind made in his company. 1 nuiy inily my
that it wa« fmm him that I firnt learned t<> look on

a towTi 08 a whole witli a kinil of personal history,

instead of simply the })laee where such and such

a church or ca«tle wjvs to be found.

In the plans of towns, I have tried to show their

extent as they must have stood in the days of

William, and to mark such buildings as were then

certainly or probably in being. But in such an

attempt as this a good deal is necessarily left to

conjecture. The map of the Fen country, illustratbig

the campaigns of Hereward, is grounded on the map

in Professor C. C. Babmgton's Ancient Cambridge-

shire, and I have to thank the Professor for most

valuable help boili in drawing the map and in per-

sonally going over tlie ground. I have to say the same

of the i)lan of the town of Cambridge, which is also

founded on his work. The general map of England,

8ho\ving the gradual progress of William s conquest,

is, as far as I know, a new attempt. Here again

something must be left to conjecture. The Welsh

boundary especially was very imcertain and fluc-

tuating, and I cannot expect to have attained com-

plete accuracy, but the map will at least show that

all the shires on the March as they stand in Domes-

day took in certain districts which now do not belong
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to them. With regard to the other sliires, I have

not attempted to mark the small differences between

their present and their Domesday boundaries, except

in the extreme cases of the largest and smallest

among them. Yorksliire was then far greater, and

Rutkuid, whicli in truth was not a distinct shire,

was still smaller than it is now. In making this

map, T have to acknowledge many valuable hints

from Mr. James Parker.

The present volume has taken a longer time in

its composition than any of those that have gone

before it, partly because of the interruption caused

by the revision of the first two volumes for the

second edition, partly because of the greater extent

and difficultv of the work itself. The fifth and last

volume will, like the first, consist partly of nan'ative

and partly of dissertation. In it I trust to go

thoroughly into the effects of the Norman Conquest

on the later condition and history of England, and

to carry on the narrative in the form of a sketch to

the point which I designed from the beginning, the

reign of Edward the First.

SOMERLEAZE, WeLLS,

May 27, 187 I,

DA
1 95
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

p. 19, note, for " WilHnm of Poitiers who," rea«l " William of Poitiers, who."

p. 34, 1. 20. The Words about Ralph of Norfolk should bo left out. See

p. 737.

p. 41,1. 3, for " Regemibald " read " Regenbald " or ' Reinbald."

p. 64, 1. 10. For Eadric'8 title of "Child" see p. ill.

p. 70, 1. 2 from bottom. Norfolk and Suffolk seem to have both been under

the government of Ralph of Wader ; but the two divisions of East-Anglia were

only just beginning to be looked on a.s distinct shires.

p. 94, 1. 17, for " schimatically " read ** schismatically."

p. 118, note 3, for "quietum" reatl "quietem."

p. 124, note I. In connexion wnth this should be taken William of Malmes-

bury's account (v. 407), in which Roger appears as almost equalling Gulbert of

Hugleville in his own person, though not as carrying his scruples so far as to

forbid the enrichment of his sons; "Homo antique simplicitatis et fidei, qui,

crebni a Willehno primo invitatus ut Angliam veniret, largis ad voluntatem

possessionibus munerandus, supersedit
;

pronuncians, patrum suorum ha?re-

ditatem se velle fovere, non transmarinas et indebitas possessiones vel appetere

vel invadere."

p. 130, 1. 5, for "other shires in those western lands" read "other shires

and in those western lands."

p. 143, 1. I. On the probability that Wulf had a twin brother, bearing the

name of his father, see p. 756.

p. 164, 1. 4 from bottom. No part of Eadnoth's lands seema to have passed

to his son. See p. 759.

J). 170, note 2, for "tone" read "tenet."

p. 178, 1. II. Tiuit P>ri3tol Castle wiis built during William's reign, possibly

at the very end of it, appears from its appearing in 1088 as one of the great

centres of revolt. Sot; the Chronicle and Florence under that year, where the

two Mowbrays " ferdou to Bricgstowe and hergodon and brohton to ham castele

pa hergunge, and syCCon foron ut of \>&m castele and hergodon BatJon and eall

pa-t land pair abutau and call Beorclea hyrnesse hi awajston."

p. 193. note I, for "NN " road "00."

p. '214, note a. TIjo "Turoldus" here spoken of is doubtless the Sheriff

Thorold. See p. 472, note 3.

p. 157, note 2. Compare the business spoken of in p. 21, note 5.



xxxu ADDITIOKB AND CORRBCTIONa

PIK «6;-i^9. noU V For **inAU oopH. Ebomcum " raad "mRla, crpii

|v 17^ b>4« 9. For "l"-!i.>trN, ,lr...« tJuilUlit.uiii ii.v*l "I'cJnitrh diu*,

GoiUalaam,"

|k> A08. L 4 ttom botUon. fur " rvUin " mad " rvUicu.**

p. Jil6, nc4« I, far " 1. rvA*! " nuvxiiuui."

.. . , 1 . ^ s, |U1| .. . i .-- ^X ScriptU 531. cf. R Wcndorer. il. 187) Mys

c! oiind ill 1 158, " llrnricun lUx An({l«>runi, curimatuii Apud Wi^or-

ptwt crlcl>nit4oneiu divim»niin comnnm huikt altArv iMnniit, noc ulU<riiiN

lu« ••I," Comfwtfv Iho iiiiry of ('nut in vol. i. p. 483, and of EjuIii^m- in

AppcodU HU. of the tocond ttliUtm.

p. 331, Dote 1. I tbould havo exoepi«tl one or two <»ther niHhopt, like

Leofrio at Exeier and Siward of Kochoatcr, who wcro not dcpnvi'<i, but who

died while the prooees of chanye waa going on. But WulfKtan HtAntU out

OOMpioooualj aa the one Biahop>-thero were Howral Abbota—who Murvivod all

thaa^m, and died in poaenion of hi* wee long afti<r.

For ** appnlntmanta * rattd " the appointments."

p. 347, note a, for " elegontibiui " ruad " eligentibuM."

p. 354, note I, for "dcK'n" rciul '* dubore."

p. 357, L 12. That ijj, Thoniaii claimed for the see of York the Primacy

orer Merda aa well aa over Northumberland. Hereford olono, a diocese Btill

partly Welsh, would have InMsn left to Canterbury.

p. 367, note 3. Put a comma after " |>alum fixcrit."

p. 371, side-note, for "Cambridge" reml "Cambridgeshire."

p- 373. 1. 3- The question was also raised by Thomas at the intended

dedication of Remigius' church at Lincoln in 1092, when Thomas " illi con-

traiiicendo rcsistcbat, affirmans cam in suA parocliid esse constructam." >Su

•aya Florence, who goes on with a story which revives the old charge of

si: ^' * US, William Rufus " pro pccuniA quam ei Rcmigius

d- ip« to dedicate the church, and Iteuiigius dies before

the appointed day "occulto Dei judicio."

p. 374, note I. Put a semicolon after "reppcrit."

p. 382, note 3. Put a semicolon after ** retrado,"

p. 391, heading, for " Churches " read " Churchmen."

p. 402, note 3, for " in-finibus " read " in fiuibuH."

p. 420, L 4 from bottom. The wonls of William of Malmesbury (Gest.

Pont. 310, Gest. Reg. iv. 341) are remarkable. In the Gesta Regum he clearly

wishes to imply that there was no lawful removal of the see to Coventry

;

"Quinetiam moritunis, />arrf faciens scita canonum quihus edicitur jxmtifices

M tuis tedCbiit sepdiri dibtrc, non apud Cestram, sed apud Coventreiam se

tumulatum in pnecepit; auk opinione relinquens successuris non indebitum

calumoiandi, Hcd quasi jus legitimum vindicandi." The words in Italics are

left out in the Ge«ta Pontificum.

p. 427, note I. William of Malmesbury seems here to be copying Florence,

1094 ;
" Hereberhtus, qui ctignominabatur LoHinga, quod ei ars adulationia

nui»cr egerat." The name without the explanation appears in the Chronicle

of the same year, under the form of " Herbearde Losange." See his life and
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writings discussed in the preface to his letters in the Herit-.s called Annalee

Monastici in the sanie volume with the letters of Osbert of Clare.

p. 433, note 3, del; comma after " atlds,"

p. 444, side-note, for " change " read "changed."

p. 445, note 2. We have another witnesH to the same effect in the contrast

drawn l>y William of Malmesburj' Utween the ecclesiastical rule of the Con-

queror and that of bis successor (iv. 314); "Temiwre patris, post decesHum

epi.scopi vel abbatis oinnes reditus integre custodiebantur. subrttituendo

pantori resignaudi, eligebantunjue personK religionis inerit«J laudabileH
;

at

vero, pauculis annia intercedentibus, omnia immutata."

p. 448, side-note, for "wealth of the country" reai.1 "wrath of the

courtiers."

p. 449, 1. II. Yet the question might have been raised whether the

acceptance of the see of Aversa did not imply complicity in the Norman

Conquest of Apulia, and whether the Norman Conquest of Apulia was not aa

blameworthy aa that of England. Perhaps longer posses-sion and the specially

Nonnan character of Aversa might be held to make a difference,

p. 458, note 2, for " qui inter paludes " read " quia inter paludes."

p. 470, side-note, for "settlement" read "settlements."

p. 477, line 6, dele " with."

p. 478, note 5, for " lb." read " Hi.st. Ab. u. a."

pp. 482, 483, .side notes, for " 1076" read " 1073;" for " 1079" read

" 1075;" for " 1086 " read " 1082 ;" for " 1089" read " 1082." See below,

p. 824.

p. 4QO, I. 10. Yet Roger of Poitou appears in the Chronicle (1093) under

the form of " Rogger Peiteuin," and again in William of Malmesbury

(v. 396) with the reason for his surname—"quod ex ea regione uxorem

acceperat sic dictus."

p. 502, 1. 9 from bottom. The castle of "Muntguniri" appears in the

Chronicle, 1095, as taken by the Welsh.

p. 502, 1. 2 from bottom. On the date of William Fitz-Osbem's appoint-

ment art Earl, see above, p. 72. But I ought to have mentioned the grant of

the Isle of Wight to him, at one date or the other. Orderic (521 D) couples

it with the grant of the Earldom ;
" Rex Guillelmus . . . Willelmo dapifero

Normanniie, Osbemi filio, insulam V^ectatu et comitatum Herfordensem dedit."

The large Crown lands in Wight which appear in Domesday had doubtless

been his. The union of Wight and Hereford under William Fitz-Osbem is like

the union of Arundel and Shrewsbury under Roger of Montgomery. It is quite

in character with William's policy.

P' 5^7. 1- 5 from bottom. This is the " Dunechaldus, Regis Scottonim

Malcolini filius," whom we read of as being released—"a custodia laxatum"

—

on the death of William (see Florence, 1087, and below, p. 711). He is also

the *' Dunecan Melcomes cynges sunu " of the Chronicle under 1097, who
appears with the same description in Florence, with the addition that " Regi

Willelmo [Rufo] tunc militavit." Donald is Dufenal or Dufenaldus the

brother of Malcolm. William of Malmesbury (v. 399) calls Duncan " tilium

Malcolmi nothuni," which is hard on Tngebiorg.

C
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p. fso. I. lo \Vc (imi Joul>(< M (•> tlir )>o4ly of Sidni Cuihborht rmiaad

•f»in ill 1 104 hy '* i|u>kniiiiiliuu iiu-rr><iuli(A4i Mliitntum " Florence In anno.

p. 511, Dol« J. Ilo ii|>|>c«ra iu iho Chronido (i 138) luid in Florence (1094)

Ml ** IVuttrfljuntmnl."

P- 5'4< I- 5- 1 «up|Ki«' tlukt thin iXilfin ia ibo Bame who appeara in the

Cbrtmicl« untlrr 1091 ae hoUltng (."arliitlo or iU nitc, no doubt by tbe gnuit uf

Maloolm. 1I« U drlren thence by Willtjun HufuK.

p. 5 1 a. Dole a. See aboT«, p. 44 1

.

p. 53a, Li. It b hard to believe tho statemont or William of Malme»>

bury (t. 403) thill William paid a yearly fxMiHion of thruo lniM(lr»«<l iimrks to

hia falher-inlaw and hia sucoeaaor; " Hii« illo illuKtrcM crcbru rctributiuuea

refuderai, omnibiiK, ut ferunt. annia trccontAii argcnti marcaa pro fido et

affinitate eocoro annumerami. Ka luunificc'utia, in filio llaldowino iion itiinu-

nuta, har«it in Robcrti Frinonijt malitia."

|». 53i. nol« 4, for "Galicia" road " Gallicia."

P' 537> 1* 5- ' need hardly except the Hinall and doubtful caac of the Priory

of CariabrtHtkc in the IhK> of Wijrht. CariHbrooke in not mentioned by that

naine in Domeeday. but William Fitz-Oabern gave Hevoral churcheH in the

ialand, and amonf( them Bowcomb, by which is probably meant CariHbrooke

(Domeeday, 5a. 53 b), to Win foundation at Lyra, f'arisbrooke before long («ee

MonaaticoD, vii. 1090-109 1) became a cell to Lyra, but it is not ckar that it

waa atrictly speaking a foundation of W^illiam Fitz-Osbem.

p. 573, 1. I, deJf " the" l>efore " Huccesaor."

p. 575, note 2, for " vcHtram " read *' vestrum."

P- 59 >> 1- 7 from bottom. I do not feel quite satisfied about this life-long

iiupriaunmeut of Koger. See p. 711.

p. 600, last line, for *' in " read ** among."

p. 604^ n<»te 4, for ** W^ade\i" read " Waldevi."

p. 620, 1. 13, for " more i>ounds " read " more himdred pounds."

p. 629, note I. I ought to have remarked that Albcric got his pun from

William of Malme«bury, iv. .^87; "Quum oppidani fiducia mcenium jactitarent

ideo urbem Durachium nominatum, quod contra omnes obsidiones imperterrita

duraret, ' Et ego ' (inquitj ' vocor Durandus ; et eo usque in obsidione durabo

quo civitati nomcn auferam, ut non Dunichium sed MoUiciumamodo dicatur.*"

p. 638, note 3. William of Malmesbury (iv. 389) also puts the nickname

into William's mouth; " Per resurrectionem Dei, probus erit Robelinus Curta

Ocrea." His character of llobert is one degree better than that given by

Orderic. After mentioning the nickname, he adds, " Hoc enim erat ejus cog-

nomen, quod esset exiguus ; caeterum nihil habens quod succenseres, quia nee

illepida: forma, nee infaceti eloquii, nee virtutis imbecillte, nee enervis erat

conailii." He had just before said, "Natus in Nonnannia, spectatae jam
Tirtutis habebatur adolescens quando pater Angliam venit ; fortitudinis pro-

bata', quamquam exilis corporis et pinguis a^iualiculi."

p. 644, I. 5. We find a man of the same name and office—very likely a son

—in the Chronicle, 1 1 24 ;
" \>ea kinges stiward of France Amalri."

p. 651, note 3, for " zeal of" read " zeal for."

p. 660, note 2, for " voluntate " reatl " voluntati."
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p. 662, note I. Fifteen yeare later, 1095, the Truce of God was confirmed

by the higher authority of the Council of Clermont. Will. Malm. iv. 345 ;

" Quod ab Adventu Domini usque ad octavas Epiphaniae, et a SeptuagesiiuA

usque ad octavas Paschee, et a primd die Rogationum unque ad octava^ Pente>

costes, et a (juarta ft*ria occidente sole oiuni tempore usque ad secundam

feriam oriunte sole trevia Dei custodiatur."

p. 670, 1. I. This Ealdgyth would be a niece of Ealdgjiih the daughter of

Uhtred and mother of Gortpatric, See j). 134. I trust to go more fully into

these pedigrees in my fifth volume.

p. 676, 1. 2. Tlie New Castle and the castle at Tynemouth ("se castel set

Tinemudan") appear in the Chronicle, 1095 ;
" Feorde se eorl [Robert of

Mowbray] aure nihte ut of Bebbaburh towardes TinemuCan ac \)V^ be innan

))ani niicun ciutde waeron his gewaer wurdon."

p. 677, note 3. On the character of this Bishop see the remarkable entry

in the Clironicle (1088) recording his revolt against William Rufus ;
" Swa

waell dyde se cyng be ^am biscope )>ddt eall Euglaland fierde tefter his nede

and swa swa he wolde, and he l)ohte to donne be him eall swa Judas ScarioS

dide be ure Drihtene." This is somewhat softened by Florence ;
" Ea quoque

tempestate Rex praedictus illius, ut veri consiliarii, fruebatur prudentia ; bene

enim sapiebat, ejusque consiliis totius Angliae tractabatur respublica."

p. 683, note I. If by these words we are to understand an " aula regia " in

Wight itself, we can hardly place it anywhere but at Carisbrooke. There

must have been some royal dwelling-place in Wight, as William stayed there

some time in 1086 (see p. 697), and Carisbrooke is most likely intended by

the entry in Domesday (52 h) about a castle at Alwinestone. See Ellis,

i. 213.

p. 710, last line, for "and .^fgar" read "the son of ^Ifgar."

p. 711, note I, for " Donald" read " Duncan."

p. 731, Note G. A better spelling of this name, according to its evident

origin, would be Wiggod, and it is so spelled in the Worcester Chronicle, 1079.

See p. 818.

P- 735» 1- 3- ^" ^^6 works of Robert of Oily see Mr. James Parker's just

published History of O.xford, pp. 38 et sec^q,

p. 735, 1. 10 from bottom, for "Hugh Grantmesnil" read "Hugh of

Grantmesnil."

p. 745, Note N. In the Chronicle for 1088 we read of " Eustatius se iunga
"

as engaged in the revolt against William Rufiis. For this Florence has

" Eustatius junior, Comes Bonmiice," which sounds as if he looked on the elder

Eustace as having died before 1088.

p. 768,1. 15, after "Norman writers" add "and Englishmen wTiting in

Latin."

p. 773, 1. 13 from bottom, for " would probably " read " probably would."

p. 778, Note Z. For a full discussion of the rea<^ling and authority of the

manuscripts see Mr. James Parker's Hi3tt>ry of Oxford, p. 36.

p. 791, 1. 8 from bottom. I should have mentioned that it is here that

William of Malmesbury (v. 390) quotes tiie proverb which elsewhere (see

vol. ii. p. 274) has been put into the mouth of Fulk the Good of Anjou. Henry
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').:•.. )ftt ; iuIiIikI*, putrr i|Uoq«<» midl-

(i.io. I*. . 1^ V torntua. Mlnoa ooroDaiuN.'

"

p. 793. L 4. : lOf; Ihta mAttrr sfn^n. I think it i* nn open

nt that th» Jfinglith King, whether iflifrr<l or

1

'

•' CtrMk flUdM into Latiii and thon into Kngliah,

or whet! \nt that he inuuUaled them from Ij«tin into Rngliah.

1 I foUowtfl Sir FranriH Palfjrnvo, Imt r g«H>d Aval

..., ...
,

. . wliich ho and M. «le Itinjiufort (jive «lifforfntly,

and wh •urM arbitrary. But in rithor caM*, if we Accept the reading

IlcmrU. Uio i*lu^U»h fniucation of Henry the Fimt in c<|UAlly RMHertetl. On the

,..>., ».,., 1 \( .11 .1,.. ,, ^^^ i„ ^ tranjilntion from Latin into Kn^Unh, one

Kin^ iiit<'ndo«i in taken away. But the know-

Ctreck in almut an equal difficulty in either caao.

J' 797, 1. a. for " salutens " r«ad "ialutem."

p. 800, 1. I. For "plaTt" read "play." Florence aUo in the pi—g*
rdvrrad to speaks of Stephen m *'fiIiuB amitn^ filius" [Willelmi Rufi, hc.],

which would nutkc him the son of n biHter <>f Williani. }{ifl father appearH in

the Chronicle (1096) as " Eoda e<»rl of Campaine )«i'8 cyny;eH ciOi/nj," a word

which leaves the question open.

p. 810, 1. 11 from bottom, for ** remarking " read " finding out."
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CHAPTER XVII.

THE FIRST DAYS OF WILLIAM's REIGN. ^

Decemljer 1066—December 1067.

§ 1. Character of {he Reign of William.

HE coronation rite was over, and the formal reign of Position of

1 • A f WilliAin at

\Villiam over England was to begin. As far as out- the time of

ward forms were concerned, he might be looked on as King
^^^^

over the whole land. He had indeed direct military pos-

' The chief thing to be noticed with regard to the authorities for these

years is the los3 of some of the most important. The Biographer of

Eadward failed us at the death of his own hero or, at the outside, at the

Battle of Stainfordbridge. With the Battle of Stamfordbridge also the

Abingdon Chronicle comes suddenly to an end. The Tapestry takes us

only to the flight of the light-armed at 8enlac, and the poem of Guy of

Amiens takes us only to the coronation of William, ^\''ace again ceases to

be of any value just at present, as he cuts tlie history of William very short

between his coronation and his burial. We miss also Mr. Kemble's great

collection of Charters, which contains only a few documents later than the

acces-sion of William. The documents of William's reign are numerous

and important, but we have to seek them where we can find them, in the

Foedera, in the Monasticon, in Hickes' Thesaurus, in the various local his-

tories, anywhere in short where they may happen to be preserved. (A

continuation, as well as a new recension, of the Codex Diplomaticus would

be an unspeakable gain to historical scholarship.) And, while we lose so

many of our old authorities, we are not reinforced by new ones of any

importance. But several of our remaining authorities increase in value. Flo-

rence now definitely becomes an independent and, as we go on, a contemporary

writer of the first rank. Orderic, bom in 1075, does not reach that rank

during our present period ; still he had good means of information, and his

value gradually increases. So does that of William of Malmesbury as he

gets nearer to his own time. Tho value of Henry of Huntingdon on the

other hand lessens. His main value has always consisted in the early tra-

ditions and fragments of early songs which he preserves, and his stock of

B 2



TIIK FIROT DAYS OF WILLIAMS KEION.

cBAr. xm. MMion only of ivrtniii of tlir Hi>utliorii uiul ciiHtcrn hliircH.

•tied Rut it dotii not np]K*ar tlmt iiny part of tin- laiul was at

. thid moment uctiially in arniK a;;:iiinHt him. Rival Kin^

ihcrp wiw none. Tho rival who had appoarod a^-ainsl him

for a rooment liad suhmtttiHi to him and had Iurn reci'iviMl

to bis favour. Th»' rlnef mm of a larj^t* part of En^hiiul

Forftioaorhad guhmittoil with him. h^idwine and Morkoro indocd

mhI Mur- ***^^ hM out^* but they Koom to liave been simply, after

k«r«. their manner, waitinj^ to wh' what eourse eventa would

take. At all events they did not venture on any armed

op|K)sition. Ami the eonsccration of William by tho

Northumbrian Primate mi^ht be looked on as Bome sort

of guaranty, however weak, for the obedience of his pro-

vince. The two chiefs of the national Church, the repre-

sentative of the national king-ship, the holiest Prelate in

England, the chosen friend of the slain Harold, had all

bowed to AVilliam and luid become his men. ^ He had

possession of the miiifhtiest and of the most venerable of

Enn-lish cities. The metropolis of yEthelberht, the royal

city of .'Elfred, were alike his. He had been crowned in

Eadward's church ; he dwelt in Eadward's palace; and if

London had been slow to submit, a fortress was now rising-

which would for ever fetter the hands of William's un-

willinjj subjects. It mig-ht well seem that England was

already William's in fact as well as in name. York,

Gloucester, Exeter, had as yet not seen his face. But it

might seem that all that was needed for their full posses-

sion was for the King* to show himself before their gates in

the friendly state of a peaceful progress. William, King

them now grows inucli siualler. The subsidiary sources, the local writeru

and the incidental notices in foreign authors, have to be attended to much

M before. And the jiaramount importance of Domasday grows, I need

hardly say, at every step as we draw near to the date of the Survey itself.

The nuuis of personal and local detail which may be recovered from its

incidental entries is utterly amazing.

* See vol. iii. pj». 547, 767.
'"' See vol. iii. pp. 529, 547.
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of the Eng-lish, King" chosen, crowned, and anointetl, nii^ht chap. xvn.

well grive himself out as already master of the whole

realm.

And yet we may be sure that there was none who knew England

better than the Conqueror himself how far the land still conquured.

was from bein<>' conijuerud. A\ illiam was Kin<»' ; but he

knew well that in the g-reater part of his Kin*^dom his

kintj-ship as yet hardly existed in name. But he knew also Advantage

how much he had gained by becoming* a King. William ofhisCoro-

knew, as well as Henry the Eighth himself, the inestimable "^^'•^"•

advantage of having the letter of the law on his side.

Since the homage at Berkhampstead, since the election and Fonnal

coronation at Westminster, William was no longer a mere of'hu

foreign invader, a mere candidate or pretender to the P<>»'^'o"-

Crown. He was, as far as outward ceremonies could make

him, the King", the choice of the English peoi)le, the con-

8ecrate<l of the English Church. The greater part of his

realm had still to be conquered ; but he could go forth to

its conquest in quite another character from that in which

he had landed at PevTnsey. Resistance to his authority

would no longer be the defence of the country against an

invader from beyond sea. It would be rebellion against a

lawful King and an established government. In William's

theory' indeed, all resistance to his power, all refusal to

acknowledge his rights, had been guilty rebellion ever since

the death of Eadward. ^ But he could now put forth his

pretensions with tenfold force. Those pretensions had now

been acknowledged in the most solemn way. William was

King; those who submitted to him were loyal subjects;

those who might still withstand him were traitorous rebels.

The King had still to win his Kingdom ; but the King*

could win it far more readily than the mere Duke could

have done. The might of the royal arm was to be tried

only where the magic of the royal favour might fail to

* See vol. iii. p. 411.
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repre-

sented tm
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DiRtinction

con»e<iuent

on thi^

chAracter.

Win, It ivuUl hurtlly fail luit tlint mnnv, whet her iiuli-

viduaU or whole tliHtrictn, wouUl hv rcmlv to Kuhinit to a

Kiiip who chiinuHl only the nlh'^'iancv formjilly duo to hin

Crown, whiU^ they would Imve fouplit to the deuth n^inst

one who came In^fore them Himply jih n forcijjn invader or

an unneknowlcdgtHl pretender.

The true wmy of lookinuf at thos«» im]>ortant staflfes of the

Conquest which followed William's eoroniition seems to be

thi«. Tlie opjxisition which William met with wjis in truth

the stuhlKirn resistance of a land striving* to ^uard the last

fira^mcnts of its freedom against the assaults of a forci;»-n in-

vader who was ^vinning the land bit by bit. But in form

it was resistance or rebellion against the lawful King and

the eetablishetl government of the land. This twofold

aspect of the struggle greatly aflected its character. The

fall of Harold and liis brothers, the lack of any one else

able or worthy to stand forth at the head of the nation,

had left the English people without a leader. The corona-

tion of William cut them off from all hope of finding a

leader. It cut them off from all hope of united national

action. Tlie coronation took place, as I have said, during

a moment of apparent universal submission ; if all England

had not acknowledged William, no part of England

acknowledged any one else. The struggle which followed

was a reaction after a panic ; it was the revolt of a people

goaded to revolt by the oppression far less of William him-

self than of William's unworthy lieutenants. In all those

parts of the country which had already submitted to the

new King, it was strictly rebellion, however justifiable re-

bellion, against an established government. And even in

those parts to which W^illiam's power had not yet reached,

in those parts which he had to subdue by force after his

coronation, the struggle bore a somewhat different character

from that of simple national resistance to foreign invasion.

AVhen the men of Exeter or Chester bade defiance to
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William, they were biddin*]^ defiance to the only de facto chap. xvn.

Kinf'" and government in En<cland. Tlieir resistance was Piecemeal

therefore local rather than national ; each city and district titeTcMiHt-

foiif^-ht for its own hand, not for the common freedom of^"^®-. .^^
opposition

the whole realm. A land therefore which resisted hit by bit Kini,' evur

was, in the nature of thinp;^, concjuered bit by bit. Tlie only acknlTw-'^

way to make the least show of resistance to William on ^^^^^g^^-

equal terms was again to proclaim the kingship of the

puppet Eadgar, or to call on Sweud of Denmark to come

and claim the Crown of his uncle and his cousin. But

neither Eadgar nor Swend ever obtained any general

acknowledgement. The warfare waged in their names was

only local warfare. William was the King ; Eadgar and

Swend were only pretenders— in the Latin phrase of the

time, Tyrants. ^ In all this it is easy to see the im-

measureable advantage which William gained from being

the King in possession, however imperfect that possession

was in many parts of the Kingdom. And it is quite pos-

sible that the fact that many of those who fought against

William were really technically traitors, that they were

breaking their plighted allegiance, that they were fighting

against a King to whom they had sworn oaths and become

his men, may have done not a little to unnerve the hearts

and to weaken the arms of the later defenders of England.

Certain it is that, at the actual moment of William's

coronation, there was no armed opposition to his authority

in any part of England. In the districts which he had

already subdued men had made up their minds to submit

to what they could not help, and to make the best of a

bad bargain. In the districts to which his arms had not

reached men had, to say the least, not made up their minds

' William of Malmosbury (iii. 248) says of York, " Ihi Rex Scotonim Mal-

colmus cum Huis, il»i Edgarus ct Marcherius et Wcldcofus cum Auglis et

DaniH, nidnm fyninnidh scepe fovebant." On this use of tho word, seo vol. i.
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'.%m. on any pUn of n^^ititAiiet*, nor \un\ \\iv\ ilujwn any chiff in

whose name thrv nhonld n^int. WilliamV flection and

coronation worv thrrofun', not only formally ro^'-ular, luit

L«g^ Ac nctiuillv umlispnttHl. In William'H nwliiiy: of tin- lijiw, thr

WUlama rt'i^ii of Ilan>l«l was an usuri»ation, and llw luu Kiii^ wa**

-^^^j^ the lawftd sncooKsor of his cousin Kin;^ luidsvard. lie was the

•o **• herwlitan* Kinjf , a form of words which however must not

f I»e preaite<I to the full extent of its modern meaning. ' To put

. i Um
* ^^»** ri«jht« of conijuest olfensively forward, to deal witli his

;|^ new HuhjiTts as with a conquered people, in no way fell in

with his j>olicy. Tlie orthodox way of KjK»akinp under

\N illiam, at least in his milder moments, was to look on

the fi^ht of Senlac as a sort of unhappy accident. The

Kin"" had come to claim his Crown, and he was so unlucky

as to be forced to overcome certain rebels and traitors before

he could take possession of it. - Tn the ofiicial lanf»'uagc of

William's reig'n, his entry is always spoken of as if it had

l)een an entry as ]>eaceful as that of Charles the Second or

FictionB of Georpif the First. Indeed the way in which the reign of

Harold is ignored in the legal language of William's reign

is an exact parallel to the way in which the Commonwealth

and the rule of Cromwell arc ignored in the legal language

of the reign of Charles the Second. ^ The delicate eu-

phemism, so common in Domesday, " When King AVilliam

came into England," is exactly of a piece with the legal

fiction l>y which the year sixteen hundred and sixty is

' See vol. iii. p. 68a.

' In the somewhat suspiciouR (see Chapter xix.) foundation charter of

Battle Abbey (Rynier, i. 4; Mon. Anj,'. iii. 244) William says, "Qmim in

Angliam venisspni et in finibus Hasting' cum exercitu applicuissem contra

hoHtes meofl qui mihi regnura Anglire injusto conabantur auferre." So

in the WestminHter charter quote'! in Ellis, i. 312, and in the notes to

Benoit, iii. 164 (see vol. iii. p. 684); "Angliam veniens, in ore gladii

reg^um adeptus sura Anglorum, devicto Haroldo Rege cum suis compli-

cibus, qui mihi regnum, providentia Dei destinatum, et beneficio concessionis

domini et cognati mei gloriosi Regis E<lwardi concessum, conati sunt au-

ferre." The odd thing is that the title of King is here given to Ilarold.

' On these legal fictions see Appendix A.

: in

LutorA*.
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spoken of in Acts of Parliament as the twelfth year of ch.vp. xvii.

Kinf»- Charles. It is exactly of a piece with those stranf^-e

pieces of reg-nal arithmetic which have ^iven the world a

Lewis the Eighteenth and a Napoleon the Tliird. In all

these cases it was convenient to put the plainest facts of

history out of siq-ht. But there was probably no case in

which the lentil fiction told with more effect than it did in

the case of William. No man seriously believed that

Charles the Second became, in any practical sense, King* of

England from the moment when the axe fell on the neck

of Charles the First. No man seriously believed that a

Lewis the Seventeenth or a Napoleon the Second had ever

really reigned over France. And in these latter cases all

that was meant was to represent the incoming ruler as the

heir of a remote predecessor ; it was not meant to brand

all the acts of all the intervening governments as null and

void. r>ut the legal fiction of the reign of William, like

the legal fiction of the reign of Charles the Second, was in-

tended to brand the acts of the alleged usurpation as null and

void. And this system, fullv and consistently carried out, Practical

had its effect. The legal fraud came admirably to the help ie<rai

of the religious fraud. While the Church systematically Actions.

branded Harold as a perjurer, the Law systematically

branded him as an usur]^er. The new King, ostentatiously,

perhaps sincerely, gave himself out as no enemy, no con-

queror, towards the English nation, but simply as the

chastiser of the late usuq^er and his partizans. Such

teaching, both legal and religious, did its work on men's

minds at the time, as it has done its work on the pages of

history ever since. When the event had bowed down

men's minds to submission, they might even seek shelter

in either the religious or the legal subtlety, as a kind of

relief, as a sort of salve to their consciences in accepting

the rule of the invader.

And of one thing we may be perfectly certain, that
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CMAT. Kvii. Willuun iliti ivtt n>iiu' into Kn^lnnd with any fixcil |)iir|H)8o

,

**" to pl«v tin* tvnint in Kn^^land. When ho 8\v«»n' hin

I««Ht «n cxirunatioQ oath, he (louhtletiH niennt to keep it. William,

aa I have oHen Miid, tJi<ui^>h lie ntuck at no crime that

wouKl M.-TVV his purjK>»e, wna at no time one who rejoiccti

in crime for its own gake. His soul wuh fur above the

meaxiD(*«v of those ix»tty t^Tants wlio \>oii»t themwjjves that

they can do miscliief. OF wanton oppression for oppres-

sion's sake I do not believe that he wiis guilty at any time.

Hum- And now. in the first moments of his rei^n, it was lii^

fwimlLtw policy as well jls his dis))ogition to make hit^ government as

|r? "** acceptable as he could to his new subjects of every class.

His interest forbade lilm, and his temper certainly did not

urge him, to do them any kind of wrong or damage which

he knew how to avoid. His difficulties lay wholly in his

I>o8ition. He had contrived to mount the English throne

with every circumstance of formal legality. But he must

liave known that he had not mounted it with the real good

will of the English people. He must have known that the

sort of artificial eagerness with which his accession had been

welcometl was almost sure to be followed by a reaction

111 feeling against him. And the untoward accident which had turned

thiwiirturb- the-<Liy of liis coronation into a day of havoc and sorrow

Mnoeat jj^jj already done much to destroy his newly-won popu-

nation. larity. ^ The very first day of his reign had made Englisli-

men feel the insolence of his foreign followers. The very

rite of his consecration had been disturbed by their irresist-

ible passion for plunder and destruction. They had chosen

that solemn moment to burn and harry, in sheer wanton-

ness as it would seem, the houses and goods of Englishmen

who were guilty of no crime against the new King, but

who were at that very moment engaged in doing him the

' Ord, Vit. 503 D. "Angli factionem tani insperatse rei dimetienten

niinu irati sunt, et postea Nonnannos semper suspectos habuerunt, et in-

fidoe sibi dijudicantefl ultionis tempus de eb optavenint."
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most loyal service. The clce<ls of UTonj^ of that Midwinter chap. xvii.

Day were not forgotten. Men saw in them an omen of what

the rule of tlie Norman would be. There can be no doubt

that they did much to set the minds of Englishmen against

the new King and his government.

And in truth the deeds of wrong of that day were in oppression

every way a presage of what the reign of William was to
j^j,i,. i,j

be. It had not been by William's order or by William's wish ^^'(•'^i'^'*

•^ "^ poaitioa.

that any Englishman Imd suffered harm in his goods or in

his person. But William had, of his own will, brought about

a state of things in which it could not fail that Englishmen

should sutler harm in their goods and in their persons. It

was not at William's bidding that the Norman horsemen

who guarded the approach to the West Minster had set

fire to the houses of Englishmen. But it was wholly at

William's bidding, and wholly through William's act, that

Norman horsemen were ever called on to keep guard at

the crowning of an English King. So it was through-

out his reign. William had no wish to oppress ; but he

had placed himself in a position in which oppression could

not be avoided. He had no wish to make his reign a reign

of terror ; but the mere fact that he reigned at all left him

no choice but either to cease from reigning or to make his

reign a reign of terror. How^ever he might disguise the

fact by outward ceremonies and legal subtleties, he was in

truth the Conqueror in eveiy sense. He had won the land Difficulties

by force at the head of a foreign army, without the good
f^j!^^"^,^ J^^e

will of a single Enfjflish-born inhabitant of Enc^land. He PJ",^^,^"^*;
°^

° ^
^ ^ ^^ ^\llha^^.s

had at once to reward the foreign army which in truth had followers.

made him King, and, if not to punish, at least to guard

against the nation which had received him us King against

its will. That army could not be rewarded except at the

expense of the conquered nation. The nation could not be

guarded against except by putting strangers in posts of

dignity and authority. Here was the evil; the evil which
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cuAr. xrii. (Ifove W iliuuu to InH'imie nn opprwMor ng^iiiiht hin will;

l»ut an evil which wiw wholly nf his own rn»nllon. Hi- htwl,

of hiii own H4>UiHh ninhition, ntt;ick(Hl nnd huImIiuhI a ]hn>))Io

that hnti novcr wn»n^\l him. And lliat kIh Ihkuiiu' i\m

own np|in»|>rinto punishment hy drivinj*' him into sins of

yet divjHT live.

0«»> fc*" And yet the beg^inninj^ of William were ; ;^ ' '

WUliMn; ^^ befjinninps of n foreign eonqueror could be. If we

with Ummo «>in|iarc William with ('nut, the contrast hetwwn the firet

ofCnai. days of i»ach is as favourahle to William as the contnust

bctwet»n their last days is favourable to Cnut. The Danish

concpieror be^n his reij^n with banishments and executions,

some of which cxwutions seem to have taken the form of

simple murders.' But, after the submission of licrkhamj»-

stead, William docs not seem to have shed a drop of English

blood. Even before the submission, he does not seem to

liave been g'uilty of any slauf^hter except in what in his

eyes would be held to be the lawful operations of war. '^ It.

is certain that the cstiiblishmcnt of his power was not

marke<l, like the establishment of the power of Cnut, either

by assassinations or by judicial executions.'* Some amount

of banishment and confiscation does seem to have taken

place, but, on the whole, William, at this stage of his reign,

warred rather against the memory of the dead than against

the lives or fortunes of the living. From the picture which

* See vol. i. p. 456, and tlie whole account of the death of Eadric.

' For the oppoHitc evidence on thi.s point, f»ee vol. iii. p. 554. But it in

worth remarking that Florence, though he charges William with burningKand

harrj'ings .after the sulmiinHion at BerkhanipHtead, yet leaves out tlie wohIh

" homines interficere," which fomi part of his description of his earlier

doings.

' Nothing can be more exaggerated tlian tlie account quoted in vol. iii.

p. 640 from the Chronicle of Ekkehard, where we are told that William,

immediately on hiH coronation, "mox omnes pene regni ejusdem praisuleH

exsilio, nobiles vero morti destinavit." No Bishop or Abbot was banished

before the flight of yEthelsige in 1070 (see Appendix P.), and the death

of \\'althe<^)f, nearly ten years after his coronation, is the only recorded

political execution of William's reign.
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his panegyrist gives us of his clemency and kindness to the chap. xvn.

vanqiii.shed ' we must make the needful deductions, liut

it is plainly not without a certain groundwork of truth.

It is of the more paramount importance that the real Opposite

position of William, and his real disposition at this time, views of

should be thoroui'-hly understood, because of the two ^^ »!''**'"•*

O J '
|>OHltlOIl.

extreme theories in opposite directions which have been

maintained by the two most eloquent and pojnilar writers

on the subject. It is utterly unjust to look upon William Its true

as a mere successful adventurer, a mere chief of a hostile ),'j'^
^.^^^^[

army encamped in a conquered country. It is utterly 'l".^'!*^

unjust to speak of his claim of legal right and his show a mere

o 1 ^ , A At • ^ triuinpli
01 legal government as mere pretences to cover the violence of force

of a successful bri<i[and. On the other hand, we shall be ""'" ^*^^

o ' a mere

tempted greatly to underrate the importance of the Con- chauge of

. . dynasty.
quest, greatly to mistake its true character, if we are led

to look on it as little more than a change of dynasty.

William was a foreign Conqueror, King in very truth

only by the edge of the sword.- But the show of legal

right by which he cloked his real position really did a

great deal to change the character of that position. Ilis

j)osition was different from the position of a King, even

of foreign birth, who succeeds to a Crown by peaceful

election or peaceful hereditary succession. But it was

also different from the position of a mere invader, reigning

by sheer military force. If we look at one picture, we

may be led to think that the rights of Englishmen were

as strictly regarded, that the laws of England were as

strictly administered, during the reign of William as they

• See the whole passage in William of Poitiers ^146). beginning " multa

Lundonia;, p<)stea<[uam coronatus est, prudenter juste cleuientercjuo di*-

posuit." To Boiue of the particular expressions I shall have to refer again ;

the g«'neral description nmkes William exhort his followers " nin\iinn

o()primi victos ne(|ua(iuam oportere, victoribus professionc Christiana parv's,

ne quos juste suhegerint injuriis ad rebellandum cogeront."

'' Cf. the words of the charter quoted in p. 8.
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our XVII. cx)ulil have been durinf; tlie rii^^n of u native Kin^''. It

we lcK>k at anoUier pirturo, wo iiuiy l>e KhI (t» think timt

all ri^ht and law were tmnipknl under foot, and that the

Th«olil rule of William wan a ndc of nimple hrij^nida*^. NoitluT

,^j,^jjj,jj^
of these picturen represents the real truth <•! tlie case.

^''
Tlie lawH o( Knifland were not formallv <»r svsti^maticallv

ihcir Aiiini- al»olisheil ; the rights of Knirlishmen were not formally

ciumgvd. ^r »*}*stomatically disrepnrdrd. What l']n^lishmcn KulFcri'd

frL>m was mainly that irregular, often undesigned, op-

pression which must take plaec when the laws of a con-

quertnl jKX^plc are administered hy their eoiujuerors.

Another |>oint which has been the subject of much exag-

•^•ration is the transfer of lands and offices from English-

men to Normans and other foreigners. This has sometimes

been spoken of as if William had systematically divided

the lands of England among his followers, as Guthrum

and Ilalfdene had divided the lands of East-Anglia and

Northumberland.' Or rather it is spoken of as if the

lands of England had been left open to a general scramble,

in which every man in the invading army took whatever

his right hand could seize upon.^ It is perfectly true

that, in the course of William's reign, all the greatest

estates and all the highest offices in England were trans-

ferred from EnMish to foreig-n owners. The transfer of

land was certainly not so great as has often been fancied.

The notion that every Englishman was turned out of

hearth and home is a mere dream. The actual occupants

of the soil remained very generally undisturbed. Still

the transfer of land was very great, great enough to

' See vol. i. p. 50. The words in the Chronicles (876) are, " py geare

Halfdene NorShanhpnbra land gedadde : )>i£t bie 8y|)|^an ergende and

heora tilgende waeron
;

" and in 880, " her for se here of Cyrenceawtre on

EaBtengle, and gesajt Jnet land, and hit gedalde."

' Take for instance the passage where Thierry (i. 269) begins to tell

how "rimmense produit de cette spoliation universelle fut la solde des

aventuriera de toua pays qui s'^taient enr6lds sous la bannifere du due de

Normandie."
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amount to the establishment in the hind of a territorial chap. x^-n.

aristocracy of foreig-n birth. And this transfer may un-

doubtedly be said to have been done systematically. 15ut

it was not done at a blow ; it was done warily, gradually,

and seemingly under the cover of legal form. There was

no one moment of general confiscation or general plunder.

In fact I have no doubt that William, at the time of Gooddia-
.. -

^ 1
• position of

his coronation, was thoroughly disposed to rule his new wiiuam

Kintrdom as well as he had niled his paternal Duchy. '^i.,^!'''VV°^"t^ i •' oi his Loro-

I have no doubt that he wished to do all that might be to nation,

identify himself and his dynasty with the land which he

claimed to be his by lawful right. We shall find that, in

order better to discharge the duties of an English King, he

himself strove to learn the English language, and that his

English-bom son was brought up as an English iEtheling.

But all these good intentions were thwarted by the in- His in-

herent vice of his position. He could not maintain thwarted

himself without the help of his Norman followers, and ^y !"^
^ position.

the presence of his Norman followers in England made

it hopeless for him to try to reign in England as an

English King. The example of Cnut, which so instinctively Misleading
• • • innu^ncc

presents itself to our minds, could not fail to present itself t,f the ex-

to the mind of William himself.^ No example could be ^"^^j*^
°*^

more brilliant or more attractive. One foreign con-

queror had already reigned in England as an English

King, and had left behind him a name which lived in the

memories of Englishmen side by side with the names of

the noblest of their native princes. But the example was

one that was altogether delusive. The position of William Differences

was wholly diderent from the position of Cnut. Tlie dif- the^^osi-

ference was both personal and national. Cnut must have J:^""
"^

,* Cnut and
been really more at home in England than he was in tliat of

Denmark. England was the prize of his first youthful

warfare ; the Crown of England was the first of the many

* See vol. ii. p. 299; iii. ]». 549.
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our. ini. crtiwns which wm* pithcntl on hin bn>w, ' luul !u» was the

•on of a jiriniv to wIkhii Kn^^-linhini'M had i^ivcii at K>aj<t an

outwunl nml ivrvninnial honia;^* iis their Kin^. At liiH

go auil under hirt eircuniHtanfes. it waH not hard fur ('nut

reftUj to identifv hinisi*)!^ with his eon(|ueHt, and to fiH.*!

as an Kn^Mishnian rather than as a Dane. Hut William

QDteriHl Kn^land at a mature a^', after a reij^n in hin own

Innd which luul been but a few years shorter than his life,

when his ehnmeter and habits were already fonneil, and

when, however mueh he may have wished, he could not

identify himself with En/^land a^ Cnut liad done. Hut the

W*»«>t national dillerenees were still stronj^T. The Danes were

oIUm the j>uj>ils and proselytes of the Kn^lish. They were a

^^ ^J^ kiudretl race, speaking a kindred ton^'-ue. They could

xnmun in claim HO superiority over the English except the sujwriority

of military success. And even in warlarc I lie arms and

tactics of the two nations were much the same. Whenever

Danes and Englishmen had met in open battle, there liad

been no marked or lasting suix'riority on cither side, and

the final victor^' of Cnut had not been owing to any

hick of prowess on the part of his enemy. In every other

respect, the English, with their purer faith and higher

civiliziition, stood ready to be the masters of those who

bad overcome them in mere warfare. With William's IvJor-

mans the case was wholly ditferent. To decide whetlier

the Normans or the English of that age had made the

more real advances in civilization would require tliut we

should first define in what real civilization consists. A
fair comparison of the two nations might perhaps lead us

to say that each had points of real superiority over the

other. But at all events there were the widest differences

between them. Their language, their habits, their mode

of warfare, their social and political feelings, were widely

different. Tlie native Normans, once the kinsmen of Danes

' See vol. i. j>. 404.
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and Enq-lishmcn, had cxust aside all outward siorns of their <^"ap. xmi.

kindred, and it must not be forg-otten that a lar^^ part of

William's followers were not native Normans, but adven-

turers gathered from every part of Gaul.* Tlie success of

William's invasion was a distinct triumph of one lanj^uag-e,

of one mode of warfare, of one social and political system,

over another lang-uag-e, another mode of warfare, another

social and political system. Under these circumstances it

could not be that Normans and Eno^lishmen should blend

toj'ether under William as Danes and Eniiflishmen had

blended together under Cnut. Above all, it could not be

that the Norman should, like the Dane, acce|)t the conquered

Englishman as his intellectual master. The result was Cnut's rule

that, while the rule of Cnut could daily become less Danish „ra<lually

and more En«;lish, the rule of William was driven to be- ""y^"^' ^"^
^ ' Williams

come daily less English and more Norman. Cnut began gradually

with harshness ; William began with clemency. But in

the later days of Cnut, Danes had made way for English-

men in all the great offices of the land_, and Danes in their

own land were beginning to complain of the promotions

held by Englishmen in Denmark. By the end of William's

reign, without any one act of general or violent expulsion,

Normans had supplanted Englishmen in all the highest

offices of Church and State. When William gathered his 1086.

Witan to his great Gemot at Salisbury,^ there was not a

single English Earl, and only one English Bishop, to answer

his summons.

In the end, I need not say, the conquerors and the con- Final

1 1111 11 11 blending of
(luered were blended together; and, wlien we look at the Normans

circumstances of the Conquest, we shall find that the wonder
j^j"[J

j"^'"

really is that they were blended together so soon as they causes,

were. But their perfect blending was not the work of a

single life or of a single age. The process was doubtless

hastened, silently and unwittingly, by that real kindred

' Vol. iii. p. 306. ' Chron. Petrib. 1086.

VOL. IV.
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fl^A* *'^» between Norman and Eng-liithinnn t»f winrh noitiuT Norman

fUhrt of nor Kn^li»humu draMned at tlu* time, liut it wn^ hantoncd

oiniDoIirr
*^*» '^^ hastened perhapa in nn «s|ual di-j^nv, l)y tho con-

uinmato |>«»lioy of Willinm hiinM'lf. WImu'vit ilwrit in i\\v

land. Kn^li«»hmen, Normans, or any otluT, William woh

their roaiitor and mouldctl thom to Iuh will. A lot^M dis-

ceminp conqutTur mi^lit have made Himple havoc of all

tiiat \\o fi»uiul o^tahliHlunl in the land which he conciucred.

A man of moaner mould mi;,''lit have indulged in mere

I>altry and wanton tyranny. Hut William neither chanpcd

one whit nor tyranni/.ed one whit beyond what his }K>8ition

and his purjioees demanded. 11 r knew how to use Nor-

mans a^inst Engli.vihmen, but he knew also how to use

Kni^flishmen ao^inst Norman.s, and he knew how to make

the whole land his own and every man in it his subject.

Tlie unity His jmsition as Coiujueror, combineil with that craft of the

V ruler in which none could rival him, enableil him to ])ut

XI the final seal to the work of Ec^berht, of P^adward, antl of

LvWiiliam. iDthelstan, to make En«^land one united Kingdom, which,

since his days, no man has ever dreamed of dividing.

§ 2. WiHianis jirst Bays in England.

December 1066

—

March 1067.

Effecta of Tlie violence of William's followers had clianged the
' • ' ult

r.,- day of his coronation from a day of formal, and perhaps

more than formal,^ joy into a day of sorrow and wrath.

The wrong done by the foreign soldiers who guarded the

W^est Minster was not forgotten,^ though there seems

to have been no open outbreak at the time. But it is

a significant fact that, either at once upon his coronation

or within a very short time after, William found it con-

venient to leave London—and we may suj)pose West-

' See vol. iii. p. 550. ' See above, p. 10.
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minstor also—and to withdraw to Barkin<>' in Essex. <^'ap. xni.

This was a point from which he couUl easily appear in witiuiraws

London at any moment, thou<jh he was removed for a^[""'^'"*

while from the immediate nei^-hbourhood of* the city. Harkin^^

And the reason is expressly ^iven, that he waited till fortress in

additional streng-th was given to the fortress which he
'"*

'

"'*'''

had already begun to rear, the germs of the future

Tower. Tliat fortress was reared to guard against and

to curb the high s})irit—the historian adds, the fickle-

ness— of the citizens of the proud and populous city.*

The acclamations, not wholly insincere, which had greeted Change of

feelinj;

the first appearance of the Conqueror in his new character am»>ng the

of an English King were already changed into murmurs of "**
"*

distrust. The English people—William doubtless already

knew it—were only biding their time.

Still the formal investiture of William with the royal Effects of

the coro-

ofHce was already beginning to do its work upon men's niition

;

minds. Men who had waited to see what might be

the course or the destiny of the mere invader, the mere

' The arrangement of William of Poitiers who, at this point is our chief

authority, is always very confused. In this case he begins with the passage

which I have already quoted (see above, p. 13), describing the King's con-

duct in London and his general designs and scheme of government, in-

cluding umch which could hardly have been done in a day. Presently we read

(147), " Egressus e Lundonifi, dies aliquot in propinquo loco morabatur

Bercingis," and the reason is added, "dum firmamentaquaidam in urbecontra

mobilitatem ingentis ac feri populi perficerentur. [On this beginning of

Tower-building, see vol. iii. p. 553.] Vidit enim in primis necessarium

magnopere Lundonienses coiirceri." With tliis as his motive, William would

not stay very long in London or at Westminster. But how nmch of the

various acts and designs which William of Poitiers seems vaguely to put

between the coronation and the homage at Barking really belongs to

William's first stay in London, how much to the stay at Barking, how

much to the progress which followed, must be largely matter for con-

jecture. One grant of lands recorded in Domesday (ii. 59) would seem

to l)elotig to the very first days of William's reign. Lands in Essex

which had belonged to a certain Lcofsuna appear as the property of

Geoffrey of Mandeville, with the comment "Hoc manerium dcilit Ke.x G.

<luando remansit Londoniie." One can hardly fancy that any later sojourn

in London would be referred to in this marked way.

C 2
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cKAf irii tmmluliiU* for the ('rown, hajiteiunl to ilo tluir Immu^' io

•utani«>.»n tlio Kinij ohoM'n. <to\viuhI, aiul an<»iiit<*«l. Tl»*' Noil horn
f K I.

winr. Mar- KarU thoiUM'lvtvs now now thzit \Vi Ilium wjw tlu)rouj^hly

^^^[|||^* tletvmiinwl to U* Kin^,' of the Kn|rli»li in the fulloj<t wnHis

ami that ho had iii» miml nieri'l)' to disphu'o the l!ou»e

of GxMlwino in the iKWHcsHion of Weuacx und Ka»t-An;;li:k.

Kadwine and Morkt»n» theri'lon' now made their way to

Harkinj^ ' to bow to th.' Kiult Nvln»in thr IVimato of

Northern Kn^land had already hallowed.- With them

canie a crowd of others of the ^eat ones of the land who

hml as yet delnyeil their submission, lliey must have

boon ehiefly the men of the Nortli, the The«;ns of North-

humlH^rland and of those Mercian shires whose warriors

had not marched to Senlae. The slauofhtcr of Harold's

own following- must have left comparatively few men oi

note to come from Wessex and East-An«;lia. And those

among" them who, from any cause, had not been in the

battle, or who, having; survived it, ventured to tlirow them-

selves on William's mercy, would probably have already

«. made their submission either at Berkhampstead or at

Westminster. Besides the two Earls, several names are

mentioned, all of which seem to ]ye Northumbrian.-*

Among- them was the chief of the Northumbrian party,

if there was any such Northumbrian party, which was

' On the reaBons for accepting the account which places the homage of

Eadwine and Morkere at this point, instead of placing it at the earlier

submission at Berkhampfltead, see vol. iii. p. 767.

* Will, Pict, 148, " Ibi vcniunt ad obsequium ejus Edvinus et Mor-

cardus, maximi fere omnium Anglorum genere ac potenti^, Algardi illius

uominatissinii filii," A singular expression of Orderic (511 A) wounds as

if this Kubmiiision was in a six^cial way the work of Ea<Jwine, who is spoken

of almost as if he had brought Morkere with him against his will ;
" Ed-

uinus ComeH cum et) [Guillehno] concordiam fecerat, eique fratrem suum

et |K;ne tertiam partem Angliai subdiderat."

' William of Poitiers says simply, "alii complures nobiles et opibua

ampli.*' lie then mentions Copsige by name, but no one else. The other

names come from Orderic, 506 B.
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most opposed to the two Earls. The prudent Copsige,' cu^r. xvii.

once the lieutenant of Tostij' in Northuniberhmd, came '
i"
J""*^**"*

now to become tlie nuin of William.- The others are and other

men of the
described as Thurkill, Siward, and Kaldred, of whom the North;

last two seem to have Ixjen descendants of Uhtred and

great-nephews of King Eadward.-^ Eadric the Wild of

Herefordshire, of whom we shall presently hear so much,

is also placed in their company; but it seems far more

likely that he did not submit till a much later tinie.^

We know not whether it was now or later that Waltheof of ^^'-'l-

made his submission ; but it could not have been long

delayed, as he soon afterwards accompanied W^illiam in

his voyage to Normandy.^ Of Oswulf we do not hear

till afterwards.'' But there can be little doubt that, The formal

-r» 1 1 t ftr • 1 -r» 1 • submission
between 13erkhampstead, W estminster, and Barking, all now com-

plete.

' On Copsige or Coxo see vol. ii. p. 484, and Appendix L. William of

Poitiers speaks in this place (148) of his "singularis et fortitudo et pro- .

bitas ;" and again in p. 158, when recording his death, he says, " Prosapiil et

potentatu Anglus liicjuxta prsecelsus, magis animi singularitate prudentis

et omnino honesti excelluit."

' Will. Pict. 148. " In his erat Comes Coxo ;" but he clearly was not

in possession of an Earldom at this moment.

' Ord. Vit. 506 B. "Siwardus et Aldredus, filii Edelgari pronepotis

Regis." To answer this description, they must have been descendants of

Uhtred by his third wife ^^Ifgifu, the half-sister of Eadward (see vol. i.

P- 358) ; but I cannot trace them in either of the genealogies given by

Simeon, X Scriptt. 80, 204 (pp. 155, 91 of the Surtees edition by Mr. Hinde,

which I shall (juote for the future). But all three names are found plenti-

fully in Domesday. I know not whether this Ealdred is the same as either

or both of the Ealdreds who appear in 149 h as "homo Morcari Comitis"

and in 139 as '* Teignus R, E."

* On Eladric, see Appendix I.

'In fact we hear nothing distinctly of Waltheof at all till the voyage to

Normandy. His appointment to his Earldom is matter of inference (see

vol. ii. p. 499) ; his presence or absence at Senlac is nowhere distinctly

attirmed or iniplie<l (see vol. iii. p. 424). We only know that during the

reign of Harold he was engaged in cei-tain private transactions about land

and money. " Hanc terram [Tooting in Surrey] accepit Wallef Comes de

Swan post mortem Regis E., et invadiavit pro ir markis auri Alnodo Lun--

doniensi." (Domesday, 32.) The characteristic relations between the young

noble and the rich citizen began thus early. ' See Simeon, 91.
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csAr iTti. tho miniviii^ l*jirU, PnlaMs. .iiul chief llu'^^us of Kn^-

laiitl had Ihh'viiio tho mrn of (lu* ('ont|Ui»ror. TUvy rmvod

—#0 X\iv Norman writtTH toll uh—^VilliaIn'H imnloii for

anything that they had dono. or rvcn thou^lit, n^iinst

him, and threw thcmikdvcH and all that they )>oskcs8C<1

Wiliuuu'« on hin mercy.* lie recviveii them ^nuMounly ; lu- iw-

rx>^|.:j.n i^'pttHl their oaths of homo^ ; he ^-nuitiMl them their

<• ti, i„w
|,|,j^|jj niVegh, and held them in liiL^h honour.' At the

saline time^ according to inveterate practice, ho rc<|uirtHl

honta^'S f(»r their goml faith, :ind the royal favour was

not won, })erhap8 the royal j)re8<»nee was not entered,

without a fj^iXr^

This account of the surrender and rcg-rant of the lands

of Englishmen who submitted to William is worthy of

special attention. If it stood by itself, it might be taken

as simply meaning; that commendation of the man and

his land to the new lord which is implied in the act ul'

homage. And, considering the circumstances under which

that new lord had made his entry, it may well have been

thought desirable to have every such act confirmed as

solemnly as might be under the King's writ and seal.

But when we take in the other evidence of different kinds,

we shall perhaps be inclined to see in these almost casual

words of the Norman panegyrist a deeper import even

than this. The great confiscation of lands which is such

a marked characteristic of William's reign was undoubtedly

gradual. But when did it begin ? There is, I think,

every reason to believe that it began in the very first

.'^urTvn^^l<r

luiil n-
f^rmnt of

LuiiIk.

Confisok
tiona of

Williiun'a

reign
;

* Will. Pict. 148. " Deprecantur veniam si ([uil in re contra eum

senBcraut, iradunt He cunctaque 8ua ejus dementia;."

' Il>. " Rex eorum sacramenta, ut postulaverunt, libens accepit, libe-

raliter eis donavit gratiam suam, reddidit eis cuncta quae possederant,

habebat eos magno honore."

1» ' Chron. Petrib. 1066. "And menn guidon liim gyld and gislas sealdon."

Thifl comes directly after the coronation, and no doubt at least takes in

those who submitted at Barking.
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days of William's En^^lish rei^n. He had to reward his chap. xvii.

foreifj-n followers, and, in conformity with liis whole elia- ,^*'*^\'" I""'^"" ' ' ^ bahlu early

racter and position, he had to reward them in some way bet^niming.

which niipi-ht be, formally at least, different from simple

plunder and brigiindaf»:e. His system of leg-al fictions easily Effect of

supplied him with the means. He, King* William, the tioim.

lawful successor of his kinsman King Eadward, had been

for a while hindered from receiving his Crown and exer-

cising* his royal authority. He had even been met, when

he came to take possession of his Kingdom, not with the

welcome which was his due, but with an obstinate resist-

ance in arms, ^lany Englishmen had fought against him

;

no Englishman, except an exile or two in his own train, had

fought for him. Here was active treason in a large part

of the nation, and at least passive complicity with treason

in the remainder. The rights of the case, according to All the
1

I
r

William's reading of the Law, were plain. According to England

its strict letter the lands of all such undutiful sulyects ^^^^^^ited.

were forfeited. William would have been justified in re-

storing Ralph of Norfolk ^ to his confiscated lands, and

in seizing all the rest of the soil of England—save of

course the lands of ecclesiastical corporations— for himself.

But mercy and policy alike forbade such a course. Some Reasons

favour was due to those who had not actually drawn
fiJ^i'iy^^arn'-

the sword against the lawful heir : some perhaps was ^"7 °"*^

even due to those survivors of the fight on Senlac or trine.

the skirmish at Southwark who had atoned for their

fault by a speedy submission. And besides this, the Its impos-

lands of most of those who had fought against him lay
f^\j'J,,e

at his mercy, while the lands of many of those who now P^^'t/»^

came in to give their submission could not be reached

without another campaign. William could at once seize

on the lands of any Kentish or South-Saxon Tliegn or

cliurl who had either died beneath the Standard or had

• See vol. iii. p. 753.
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r. irti. lived to deal u l»Iow in thr J/«;//i>*.»r.' Hut the mon*

port of tlio luiidn of Kailwine anil MorkcT»» inul Wultln'of

and Co|»nij»t» lav in rojfituiH to wliicli NVilliiiin'H nrm luwl

not yet rearlunl, and to wliich, if In* inBi8t4»<l on hucIi an

extreme Htn»trh of geverity, it never nii^ht reiuh. IIIh

courae then \va« Win usual one ;
\\r was dohonair to those

who 8ul)niittcHl, and stark liryond nicuHure tt) those who

withstooil him.'^ A less charitaMe way of jnittin^ it

mi^-ht Im? that he was delMnmir to those whom it might

be dan««ferous further to provoke, and stark l)eyon<l measure

to tlnise who were already in his iM)wer. But in warrin;^

with these lai^t he was in a «;reat measure warring with

Conii*ca- thc dead. Tlie evidence that we have leads us to ])elieve

iMtVof
**

<J»a^ <J^^' whole of the lands of those men, dead or livin«»-,

^o»c who
yyi^^ i^jj^j f^HiMit at Senlae was at onee dealt with as land

8ei3*c. forfeited to the Kinpf.'* William thus had the means where-

with at once to enrieh luiiisclt" and to reward his lollowcrs.

That the royal domain i)assed into his hands was the natural

and legal result of his admission to the royal office. And

now the final stroke was put to a change which had been

The foil- gradually going on for some generations. T\\c folkland^

a.mt-s/CT-ra
^^^ commou land of the nation, was now changed, fully

Hfj**- and for ever, into terra RctjiSy the ImihI of the King.'

But besides what still remained as fulkland^ this great

confiscation at once i)ut into William's hands the greater

part— all that lay within the shires which he already

occupied—of the vast estates of Harold and his brothers,

and of the great mass of the landowners, great and small.

Cases of of southern and south-eastern England. It is not neces-

uinrd by ^O^ ^^ suppo-c that cvcry rood of ground was actually

^"^*"*^* seized, and either kept by the King or granted out to

his foreign followers. There is distinct evidence that the

actual occupiers of the soil, here as in other parts of

' See vol. iii. p. 503. ' See vol. ii. p. 169; iii. p. 537.
' See Appendix B. * See vol. i. p. 102.

men.
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Eno-land, lar^'ely retained possession. Sometimes, wlu-n a chap. xvii.

^[•reat estate was confiscated, the widow and children of the

former owner obtained a grant of some small portion of

their heritagfe. In other cases the widow or dau<>htor of

the former owner was constrained to y;'i\'c herself and her

lands to a foreij'-n husband. In some cases Enj^lishmen

of hi<^h rank contrived to win William's personal favour,

and to keej) their lands and even their offices. A crowd

of smaller Thegns and of well-to-do churls seem to have

been left undisturbed. Either they had not been present

in the battle, or they were looked on as victims whom

William could afford to spare, or else they won his favour

by timely submission or redeemed their lands by a pay-

ment to the new King*. In some cases we distinctly C;iRe3 of

read of men having- their lands granted back to them, ^^^^ ^^

or of their buying them of King William for money. Jt-*>"P^i«n-

And yet we shall see that this process did not always

secure them against the necessity of having in the phrase

to "seek a lord" as a defender against illegal spoliation.^

But this last mentioned expression, of men buying their

lands of the King, is most important, and is of much wider

import than might seem at first sight. One of our national

Chroniclers distinctly extends the phrase to all who did

homage to William at or soon after his coronation. - And

an entry in Domesday, which seems never to have received

the attention which it deserves, distinctly speaks of a time

when the English as a body redeemed their lands. -^ No General re-

date is assigned in the Survey to this event; but the of lands

two statements, taken tofifcther, can leave hardly any ^7 ^l^*^,
' t» 5 J J English.

doubt that both refer to the same act, and that the general

' On all these casea see Appendix B.

' C'hron. Petrib. io66. "And menn guidon him gyld and gislas .sealdon,

and stfSiian heora hind Ixthtan."

' This most important entry (Domesday, ii. 360) is quite incidental. Of

some of the lands of Saint E:idmund.sbury we rea<l, ** Ilanc torram habet

Abbjis in vadimonio pro xi. marcis auri, concossu Engelrici, fjuand<» ndinie-

hani Anglici terras nuan."
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r. srit. riHicMiiption timk |»lu<t» at tho |H)int of timo which \vr have

now rfwohixl, at the very boj'iiiniii^' of \Villijim*H n'ij^n. Ami
TIm ilirM bv the help of another inciilentnl notice in Donuvdny, it

^m9n. Mvms |K>HHihle to recover the namcK of the Commissioners

^^IJ^j^
whom Willinm cmployc<l in this gomewhat (h»licnte matter.

lUJph. mmI Thev »iH»ni to show that AVillinm triinl to ^ivo as little

oflenct* 08 mi^ht be to hin new suhjectj* in tlic course of a

transaction which must luive divply ^nitcd on their fcel-

inp». He was repres<mtctl l)y men, all of whom cither were

Enjjlish hy hirth, or mi^ht, after lon«c settlement in the

laml, he suj^posctl to share in some measure the feelinj^'s of

En«;lishmcn.* The first was William, the Norman Bishop

of London, the one foreign Prelate who had been allowed

to return to his see after the pireat exjmlsion of stranj^ers

on the return of Godwinc.^ The others were Ralph the

Staller, an old favourite of Eadward and a man who was

at least bom in the land,' and Engclric, a man secminj^ly

of English birth, whose name is constantly found in the

Survey of the eastern shires.* That these men all came

from the same part of En^^land is not wonderful. Essex,

Suffolk, and Norfolk were precisely the parts of England

which had come into William's hands without effort or

resistance. His first English officials therefore came from

those districts. And we may well remark the skill shown in

the choice of men who were at once likely to be faithful to

liimsclf, and not likely to give special offence to the

concpiered people.

The theory of this memorable transaction was, as 1 have

already said, that the whole soil of England, with the

necessary exceptions of Crown and Church lands, was for-

' I get their naineHfrom <'i passage in Domesday (ii. 367 h), whicli I shall

ducuiM in Appendix C. It also refers to lands belonging to Saint Ead-

mundsbury. *' Hanc terrani invadiavit Abbas contra Barones Regis,

scilicet W, Episcopum, Engelricum, et Radulfuin Stalra."

* See vol. ii. p. 345. ' See vol. iii. p. 752, and Appendix C.

* On Engelric, whose character, as far as regards the acquisition of land,

secmB to have been none of the best, see Appendix C.
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feited. But strictly to carry out the sentence of Ibrteiture chap. xvn.

was alike unjust, impolitic, and impossible. A largfC por-

tion of* land was actually taken into the Kin^^'s hands. The

rest was redeemed by its ownei*s. It was received as a fresh Lan<l

•/•n 111 • ^ ^ \
• henceforth

g-iit from the new lord, atid received no doubt on various h.i.i hy a

tenns, according to the merits or demerits of each par-
^'^^'^J^

^'j^"

ticular g-rantee. Some doubtless received their lands as a J^'"g-

free gift ; others, as we have seen, had to buy them back

in the strictest sense of those words. Some received the

whole, others a part; in some cases we are told that

Englishmen received fresh grants bevond what thev had

inherited or received from earlier lords. ^ But, amidst all

this variety, it would seem that in all cases of lay estates

the land was received as a fresh grant, which needed the

writ and seal of King William as its witness. The date of

legal memory went back only to the day when the forfeited

land of England was redeemed of the reigning sovereign.

In tlie case of ecclesiastical bodies, as not being liable to Exception

torteiture, the rule was oi course less strmgent. In their astical

case the writ and seal of King Eadward was of equal ^ '^"^"

validity with the writ and seal of King William, and the

grants even of earlier Kings could be put in as evidence.

But it is plain that all acts done by the authority of the Harold's

usurper Harold were held to be null and void. ^
and void.

We must not forget that, with regard to perhaps the The hmd

greater part of these grants, William was granting away
^ft^j^*j|ot

that of which he had no kind of actual possession. When l'^^}}^ "\

he was restoring the lands of Eadwine and Morkere and possesidon.

Copsige, he was restoring lands most of which were quite

beyond his grasp. No soldier of William's army had as Policy of

yet set foot in Northumberland or Northern Mereia. But „R^ut^*'

the ])olicy of the transaction on both sides is obvious. The ^^^^'^ ^'^^®^-

' Will. rict. 14H. •* B>juHdem liheralitatis dono accepcrant Angli com-

plures quod a parentibus vel prioribus domini.s non acccperunt."

* On all thcsu j)oiiitH .see Ai)pcndix A and B.
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c«Ar.zm. Northern hlnrU hiui tmiiul that then* was no olmnrc of

William U'injf mtiHtictl with halfn Kin^tloin ; thov knew

by thiff time that he liad made u]) hin mind to Ih* master

of the whole land. If they did not Kuhmit, tliey would

have to tijflit ; and tliey thoujfht it winer to suhmit on

favonrahle terms, nit her than to nm the risk of a Htni^^^^^le

whieh mi^ht end in their utter destruetion. To William,

on the other hand, it wan elearly a j^iiu to reeeive even a

nominal Fuhmi&sion. It quite fell in with his whole [wlicy

of words and names and le«^»l fictions to ^-rant away lands

of which he had never had a moment's iwssession. It was

a l>old stroke to convert, without stirrinp from London or

Barking", the Earls of the Northumhrians and the Mercians

into his lieutenant.s, and their lands into fiefs held by his

grant. The formal submission mi<^ht possibly prove to be

a real one. And, if it did not, if Northumberland had after

all to be conquered by force, the submission of its Earls,

Prelates, and chief Theg-ns would put altogether a ditl'erent

colour on the conquest. If William had still to go forth

on a Northern camj^aign, he would now be going forth to

recover what was, in every legal form, his own. He would

be going to chastise men who were not only rel)cls and

traitors in some vag-ue constructive sense, but who were

actually men faithless to their lord, men who had rebelled

agtiinst the sovereign to whom they had sworn oaths and

from whom they acknowledged themselves to hold all that

Northern they had. With this formal submission William seems for

left*un- the present to have been content. Eadwine, Morkerc, and
touched for

^jjgjj. companions had indeed to give gifts and hostages to

the Conqueror, but they received all their lands and

honours again, and were admitted to the full favour of the

new King. Eadwine indeed seems really to have won

William's personal regard, and he was further flattered

by the promise, sincere or insincere, of the hand of one
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of the Kind's clau<'hters.' Tlie whole of Northern Enf,'lanJ chap. xvii.

was simply left as it was before ; the old rulers, the old

proprietors, were uiulistiirbed ; it does not seem that a

single castle was built to keep Northumberland and

Northern Mercia in chei'k, or that a sino:le soldier was

sent to occupy or to spy out the land. All was trusted to

the loyalty of William's new made vassals. The House of

Leofric, the House of the old Northumbrian Earls, mi^^ht

alike seem to have lost nothin<^ by the revolution wliich

had enthroned a Norman instead of a West-Saxun in

Winchester and London.

Thus far did the Conqueror show himself mild and William's

debonair to those parts of England which had not acted ^ith

openly against him and which were as yet beyond his
^^^j

immediate firrasp. Towards the districts which lay at his J$^\^"\

mercy, the districts whose men had followed Harold and his

brothers, he began, if not to show himself beyond measure

stark, at least to show that the forfeiture of the lands of

the rebels was not to remain a dead letter. To the city His charter

of London lie had, perhaps before he left Westminster

for Barking, already granted a charter in the English

tongue, that venerable parchment which may still be seen

in the city archives with the cross traced by the Con-

queror's own hand.- By that charter he confirmed to the

city all its rights, possessions, and customs, as freely as

' Onl. Vit. 511 A. "Guillelinus Rex . . , filiam suam se in conjugem ei

[Eduino Coiniti] daturum spoponderat."

' The original is given by Riley, Lib. Cust. ii. part ii. p. 504 ; Stuhhs,

Select Chartera, 79. " Willelra Kyng gret Willelm Bisceop and GosfregS

I'ortirefan and ealle \>a, burhwaru binnan Londone, Frencisce and Englisce,

freondlice. And ic kyfie eow pu't ic wille |jit't get beon eallra |ra>ra lai,'a

weorSe J)e gyt WKran on Eadwerdea dipge kynges. And ic wille \>«t kIc

cyld beo hirt fiBth.-r }Tfnuiiie jcfler his fteder dtrge. And ic nelle ge}H)lian

J»a.'t senig man eow a*nig wrang beode. God eow gehealde." One or two

words here look a little suspicious, but this copy, if not absolutely the

original, is at any rate much older tliau the verdions given by Mr. Riley,

vol. ii. part ii. pp. 346, 247.



so Tiir FrRsrr n\v?? of wimiam's kekjjt.

cnxr. im. thov hml Uvn helil in tlu' tlnys of his pro<Ioors-<r. Wanton

innoxiition, niH\Hti» (li»ttuH>ance of tlio ro^ular nnliT of

tliinf^ which he found «itnMi»<hixl, fomutl no part of

Afri.M William '« nolirv. But this vorv ohartor nhowp us a

la'Utf.ti^ t).
stmn^T, (iotlfn-v hv nnnu», holdinj^ the ofRco of Portreeve

of the city. His Kn^Iinh j)n'<liTessor«, Leofntan and /Klf-

Big«,* hud perhaps diinl in the hattle, and Williuui had

taken can? thus early to p^ve them a succi'SKor of his

own nation. And we must not forget that, while the

charter of their rig'htH was hein^ ^ranteil to the citizens,

the fortrcjjs of the Contpieror was risinj'' above their heads.

WiUiam'i We can well l)elieve that William did his best to shield

ih.lke and l*»»> ^cw subjcctij from the insolence of his foreign followers.

"!"^*^J7
The strict jwlice of his rei<:^n be«i^an already ; robbers,

murderers, intruders on lands not legally granted, the

spoilers of the traveller and the merchant, were kept in

check, seemingly without reg:ird to their rank or nation.

-

The leaders of the host were exhorted to gentleness and

motleration ; the inferior officers and common soldiers were

kept in order by stringent proclamations.^ William's

military code not only forbade slaughter, plunder, and

rai)e, but dealt with all breaches of chastity and temper-

ance as military offences.'* Courts martial were com-

• A writ of E.vlward is addreHsed to them in Cod. Dipl. iv. 214.

Another Portreeve, Ulf, appears as a benefuctor to Westminster in iv.

221 (nee vol. ii. pp. 510. 568).

' Will. Pict. 147. " Latrociniifl, invasionibus, maleSciis, locum omnem
intra suoh terininos dene^vit. Portus et rjiuelibet itinera negotiatoribus

patere, et nullani injuriam fieri, jussit." " liivasioneH," it should be remem-

bered, is a kind of technical term for illegal occupations of land. The

mention of the havens suggests the doings of the royal officers, who at all

times needed careful keeping in check.

• lb. 146. "Suis primatibus dign^ se et gravitate prsecepit, et dili-

gentia suasit a?quitatem." Part of William's sermon has been already

quoted (see above, p. 13). Tlie historian then goes on; " Milites vero

mediK nobilitatis atr^ue gregarios aptlssimis edictis cotircuit." The distinc-

tion reminds one of that drawn by Odysseus, II. ii. 188.

• Will. Pict. 147. "Tutse erant a vi mulieres quam ssepe amatores

inferunt. Etiam ilia delicta quse fierent consensu impudirarum infamise
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missioncKl to visit all evil doers of every kind with severe chai*. xvn.

punishment, and to show no favour to the native Normans

above the auxiliaries from other parts of Gaul.' All

these statements of the pane<^yrist we can, with the

necessary deductions, fully accept. William, we need not

doubt, honestly d'\d his best to preserve peace in liis

Kini^dom and discipline in his army. It was the more

needful to do so while the work of leg^al spoliation was

going" on. The King now set forth on a progress, the William's

\ ' £> \ • \ \ 11-111 •• proj,'res8

object ot which, there can be little doubt, was to visit ami ..ccu-

and take possession of the forfeited lands.- In the course of
[ji^'f,".'

that progress he came across no opposition ; not a road was ^*-''^'^^

. . .
hinds.

shut against him ; not a man met him in arms. lie was

met only by suppliants, who implored and obtained his Hisallej,'ed

mercy, a mercy shown specially to those of low degree. '
^ *^"'^"^>

Mothers came forth with their children to work, and nut

unsuccessfully, on his pity.^ This too we need not doubt. Its real

at least in the sense which the great Survey enables us

to put upon it. ^lany a man once rich and j)owerful

doubtless met William at some stage of his progress, and

won from his mercy, perhaps under the name of alms,

some fragment of his old possessions which would at least

keep him from want or servile work. Now too it doubt-

less was that the crowd of smaller landowners, Thegns

prohibendae gratiA vetabantur. Potare militem in tabemia non multum

conceHsit, quoniam ebrietas litem, lis honiicidium Bolet generare. Seditiones

interdixit, c«edem, et omnem rapinani, frsenana ut populos armis, ita legibua

anna."

* Will. Pict. 147. " Judices qui vulgo milituin essent tinuiri constituti

sunt ; simul acerbee pcens in eos qui delincjuerent decretai sunt ; neque

liberius Normanni quam Britanni vel Aquitani agere pennittebantur."

' lb. 148. *• Inde progrodieiiH diversa-s partes regni aceessit, ordinando

ubique utilia sOn et incolia terra;."

' lb. " Iter nullum obstniitur, occurnint pasxim obaequentos aut expli-

cantea. Omnes ille clementibus oculis respuxit, clementisaimia plebcm."

* lb. '• Sa'pe vultu mi.serantem animum prodidit, jusait niultotieua

miaericordiam, ([uuin aupplicea con.spiceret aut egenoa, matrea animadver-

terot voce et jjeatibuH precari cum liberia."
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our. im. of the lowett nuik or churln of the liifjluvt, whom we

Mikb- ^'^^ retaining their hiiuU in the southern nliin'H, eamo
'?•'•' and iH^jfjfttl the men\v of the new Kin^, niul wt-rc hy

tiMlrlMKk. his merey ileenitHl too insi^nifiennt to Ik* ilisturhrd.' And
we cnn better undorKtnnd the piettire of William's ch'iiH'ney

-Alm«" to the suppliant widows and orphans, wlien wr turn to

nuj iXutm* entries in the ^reat JMirvey which set hrlore us tlie

uq>liaa, widows of mm of all hut the hi^^hest rank j^lad to lind

»ome small part of the forfeiUnl wealth of their husbands

and sons thrown haek to them, perhaps burthened with

some ig-nominious tenure, by the contemptuous jiity of

the Cunipieror.

ETHkocc We shall j)erhaj)s better understand the process which

UrdU- now went on throu«i^h a larypc ]>art ol Jvn;L,nand, if we fix

our eyes more minutely on the fate of some particular

individuals, families, and districts about which we are able

to gather an unusual amount of detailed information.

Kflfcu of Such a tyj)ical region is suj)})lied to us by a district of

c*tion in which we may take Berkshire as the centre, but which
"" * "** also takes in parts of most of the adjoining shires. This

district is one of those in which the Commissioners em-

ployed on William's Survey have been most bountiful

in local and personal notices, while in some parts of

England they give us little beyond dry lists of names.

We are also able to draw a good deal of help from the

detailed history of the great monastery of the district,

the house of Saint Mary of Abingdon.'^ By these means

we are able to call uj) a personal image of several men

of the days of Eadward, Harold, and W illiam, of some

of whom we have heard already.

It may be simply because our local details are specially

' See Appendix D.

' The local History of Abingdon, " Cbronicon Monasterii de Abingdon,"

edite<l by Mr. Stevenson, forms two volumes in the series of Chronicles and

Memorials.
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rich, but our evidence certainly sets before us the men chap. xvm.

of Berkshire as a race s])eeially loval to Harold and to T^'VT"
"'

Eni>'land. Their shire had formed part of Harold's own ani..u^,' the
'

foniaortt at

Larldom, and we have already come across more than Stnhic.

one instance in which his name is directly connected with

the affairs of the shire. He appears on terms of friendship

with the chief men of the district and, if not as himself a

benefactor to the great local Abbey, yet as one who was

ready to protect its rii^hts and to forward its interests.^

Tlie local officer second in rank, the Sheriff Godric, is (Jodric the

one of the chosen few whom we know by name as liavin<^
'

given their lives for England in the great battle.^ And Great

it is plain that the glorious end of the local chief had of the

been laro-ely shared by the men of his shire. An inci- J^f
^"'^""^

dental expression in the local history shows that for a

man to have been a Thcgn of Berkshire implied, almost

as a matter of course, that he had died at Senlac.-^ Long Zeal of the

after AVilliara's accession, the tenants of the Abbey are AbinL.l-jn

mentioned as being specially zealous in every form of-^^^^^^-

revolt and resistance against the foreign government.'* It

is not wonderful then if the hand of William lay heavy on

both the ecclesiastical and the temporal landowners of so

stout-hearted a district. The vague laments of the local

history ^ are fully borne out by the detailed evidence of

' See vol. ii. p. 42 ; and cf. vol. iii. p. 68.

' See vol. iii. pp. 426, 730.

' Hi«t. Mon. Ab. ii. 3. "Quae possessiones [the estates held by the

tenants of the Abbey] ab eia habitse fuerant, quoa Tahinoa dicunt, et in

bello Ha«tingis occubuerant."

* lb. i. 486, 493, speaking of a much later time ;
" Sed et homines

abbatise Abbendonensis, dam regis parti favere Willehni debuerant, animo

ft consxiltu inutati, anuati, quo hostes regi.s ipsius consi.sture acceperant,

gre.Msani contendurunt." The WTitcr'.s position hIiouUI be noticed ; he ad-

mires Harold and Godric, but he hohU that submission was due to King

William.

* lb. '* NulliuH sacrorum liminum jJro.spectCis revcrentin, nulla fratruin

desolatfiFum compn.ssio. Extra [)er villas posthabito ciijunlibct resptctu,

paHflim impensa vastatio."

VOL. IV. U
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oiAr. XVII. Uu* Survoy. TluTr .n. not many purlw of Kn^laiid in

which tho ixjufiM^tion m.ms to hnvo Ixvn more Hwwpinj^

;

tlwoo«i> noDe i)orhnpd of the hhin^s whiih fornicil Williain'H iirst

Bwki^iivi. 00Dque«i, cxei*}>t the two whero he finit set foot| iinil whcro

his hand foil henvictft of nil, the olil KontiKli mul South-

BdUmof Saxon lands.* There, n» wtll as in some other nhires

Vi^rViyf whieh were conquered later, not u siiij^^le Kn^lishman
SuaMc.

yg^^ allowtxl to kw\) his lands on their old tenure, and

only two Enj^lish tenants-in-ehief appear in the Survey.

The confiscation in Berkshire was not so extensive as in

these extreme cases, hut nnion*^ the more ty ]>ieal shires,

where Enj^iplish tenancy-in-cliief was not wholly furhidden,

there are few where the number of Englishmen who

retained their estates seems to have been smaller. Still,

here as elsewhere, we find some instances of Englishmen

who contrived to make their peace with the Conqueror,

and we find the case of one man of hi«^h rank who seems

to have risen to a special place in his favour.

Lands of The lands held l»y Harold and his family in Berkshire

hit tamily. Were iiot vcry extensive ; still Harold himselt, his mother

Gytha, his sister Eadgyth, his V)rothers Tostig, Gyrth,

and perhaps Leofwiue, are all found as land-owners in

the shire.2 The lands of the Lady of course remained

untouched till her death ; those of Tostig— of no great

extent'*—no doubt fell in to the Crown at his outlawry

in the days of Eadward. The estates of the fallen King

and his loyal brothers were of course, in William's reading

' On the confiscations in Kent and Surrey, see Appendix E.

' The lands of Harold in Berkshire ^^^ll be found in Domesday, 57 h,

58,59 b, 60, 62 b, 63 6. In 58, 59, and 60 we find the names of his

tenants and grantees, the last one perliaps being Eadncjth the Staller.

Gytha and G}Tth occur together in 59 b, and Gyrth alone in 61. Tostig

in 60. There is a Leofwine in 60 //, but he is not distinguinhed as " Comes."

The estates of the Lady appear in 56 b, 57, 5H, 60, 63 b, wiiich last entry

I shall have to mention again.

' Tostip's estate was reckoned at fourteen hides T. R. E., but at seven

only at the time of the Survey.
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of the Law, forfeited by the treas^m of tlicir owners, and chap. xvn.

they were no doubt at onee seized into tlie Kin«^'s hands.

The greater part of them remained in the Kin<;-'ti liands ciii»rty

at the time of the Survey, but some portions had been Kinj^'a

g-ranted out.' But a more speeial interest, in a view "^*^-

of this particular district, is awakened by the fate of

the Sheriff Godric and his family. His name is so I^-iiula of

common that it is not always easy to distinguish his

lands from those of less famous Godrics, but it is plain

that his estates were large, both in his own shire and

beyond its bounds, and that they were held by various

tenures. Some of his lordships were hekl of the Crown,

one at least by a grant from Eadward himself;^ others,

as we have seen, were held of the Church of Abingdon,

a happy accident to which we owe our l^etter knowledge

of the man and his deeds. But he also held other lands

by virtue of his office as Sheriff, an office which he seems

also to have filled in Buckinghamshire as well as in

Berkshire. And with regard to these various possessions, Personal

the Survey has happily preserved a number of incidental Oodric.

details, which throw light on the manners of the time,

and which, like all details of the kind, help us better to

understand the men and the age with which we are

dealing. Two hides of land in Buckinghamshire were held

in absolute property by a maiden whose English name

appears in so coriiij)t a form that it can only be guessed

at. But besides this, she occupied half a hide of royal

domain, which was granted to her by Godric the Sheriff

for the term of his Sherilldom, as her fee for teaching his

daughter the special art of Englishwomen of those days,

' The greater estates of Harold in 57/^ and 58 are all in the King's

liaiida ; some of the holders of .smaller portion.s will be mentioned pre-

sently.

^ On the landx of Godric and ;dl |»ointn connected with tlieni, .nee

Appendix F.

n 2
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oijLr. xTii the art of cinhn^itK'ry in jr^'^J* Thij* jpll would, cvon

in peaceful tinu^n, Imve rrvcrti'*! to the Crown nt the

death of Godrio, but tho frtH«ht)l(l of the Knjjlihhwonian

had c^jually imssed awny In'fore tlje time of the Survey.'

In another entry wo find mention of a part of the royal

domain in Hfrkshin* whith wiu* used for the feetlinj^ of

the SherifT'g horses."' How far c^ither of these applications

of the royal j)roperty was strielly le;;»iil, it mi^ht be hard to

my ; at any rate they illustnite the liberties which ofTicers

of every rank were in the habit of taking', whether by

received custom or not, with the property of their masters.

Ck.iTKv« Other entries however 8tH?m distinctly to char^ Godric witli

J^\,f wronp^ful occupation of portions of the King's land.^ The
«'»"ng*yJ lands of Godric himself were confiscatiHl, and were {^ranted
occupatioa. ^

I^Aitdji of out to a follower of AVilliam named Henry of Ferrers,

irrmni^ to
'^^^ man, whose descendants held the Karldoms of Derby

Henry of jm^ Nottingham, was the son of Walkelin of Ferrers, one
reXTcra. I'll

of the disturbers of the peace of Normandy in the days

of William's childhood."' He had fought at Senlac,^ and

was rewarded with high ofiices.and vast possessions in

various parts of England, l^ut be could also stoop to

despoil those whom the Conqueror himself bad spared.

One obscure entry in tjjc Survey illustrates the account

given l)y the panegyrist of William's clemency to sup-

pliant wives and mothers. A single bide of land seems

' Domeedaj, 149. "De his tenuit Aluuid puella Ti. hklas quaa potuit

dare et Yendere cui voluit, et de duininicil tirmu Regis E. liabuit ipsa

dimidiam hidam, quara Godricus Vicecomes ei concessit quamdiu Vice-

comes esset, ut iUa doceret fiiiam ejus aurifrisium operari." Wliat does

** Aluuid " stand for ? EaUiswith, Ealdgyth, or what ? Of the English

enihroiderj' I shall have to speak again.

' Her land was held by a tenant of Roljert of Oily, of whom more anon.

* Domesday, 57 h. "Henricus de Fereres tenet de hoc manerio XIJII.

acfM teme quae fuerunt in fimm Regis T. R. E., sicut scira dicit. Dicuiit

autem qurnl Go<lricus Vicecomes fecit ibi pascua equis suIh, sed nesciunt

quomf>do." * See Appendix F.

* Will. Gem. vii. 2; Ord. Vjt. 522 D. • Roman de Rou, 13498,
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to have been left to the widow of the fallen SherifT, to he chap. xvn.

held by the desradinff tenure of feedinj^r the Kin<^'8 doi^s. Jl'^\*'"(

Even of this she was in the end defrauded ; even this widow,

small frairnient of former wealth came into the hands of

the rapacious stranger.^

The process of confiscation is well worth studying. Aiuilocry

Almost every detail illustrates the way in which, in wiirunu's

AVilliam's policy, wron<r contrived to assume the mask of ^!'"'"*^'':

* •/ ' f' tion .inJ

ri<3'ht, and how the plunder of the Conquest was leathered the Disso-

lution of

m With all the forms oi a leg-al process. Ihe process was Monaa-

strikin^^ly like that which went on at the Dissolution of
*''"*^^*

the Monasteries. The lands of Godric were granted to

Henry of Ferrers, just as the lands of a dissolved monastery

were granted to Seymour, Dudley, or Craumer. In either

case the new owner stepped into the exact position of the

old one. He had a right to all to which the former owner

had a right, and to nothing more. He had a claim to nil

his advantages, and he was bound by all his burthens.

Godric became, in the technical sense of the Conquest, the

ancestor - of Henry of Ferrers, and Henry might claim all

that had lawfully been Godric's and nothing more. But it

is not wonderful if an intruding soldier did not always bind

himself by the strict letter of the Law. Some of Godric's Illegal

possessions ought to have reverted to the Crown, others to by Henry

the Abbey of Abingdon. Henry of Ferrers seized all,
!*J^,fJh7"

to the damage of Cro\Mi and Abbey alike. The Survey ^^lit^rifF

records the wrong in both cases, as it also records other

wronfjs either done to the King: or done in the Kin<>''s

name to others. Thus we find that the Sherilf Froger,

' Domesday, 57 h. " Henricus tenet ibi i. hidara, qute fuerat in fimiA

Regis. Godricu.s tenuit. Aluricus de T.icehAm dlcit se vidis.se brevein Kegig

quod earn dederit feminie Godrici in dono, eo quod uutriebat canea suos.

Sed nemo cut in hundreds qui brevem viderit pni'ter Aliiricum."

' " AnteceMor" is the recjular technical term in Domesday, of which

"ancestor," though now u.sed only in thr .senHC of" forefather," is simply a

contraction. See Appendix A., and tiie Epi.stleHof Lunfranc, i. ,p, ed. (HIch
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OBAT. trn. wemini>'ly tJu* Normnn gucr(*«»or of Cio<lrir, in nt lonst two

OMM ctinvertc*! to the uj«c of tin* Oown the lands of

Knq^lislinu'n wln<']i hjul not boon ro;^ulnrly (Ninfincatoil.*

I- Tho historiun of the Abl)ov is nntunillv most clo<iuont on
Al .

* *

AbU-u ^^*^ wn^npj (»f liis own h«ni8o, hut, oxc^'pt tho h>H8 of the

lamls hohl of tho Churi'h ])y (hnlrio and Thurkill/'* those

wronj»s l>olonp ohiofly in tho times of disturbanco and op-

pression somewhat hitor, and not to tho aots of AVilliain's

first progress.

Notfly In Kxikinj'^ over tho namos of smalUT ownoi*s in I^-rk-

exUnction 8^*^, we are stniok, as I have already said, by the almost

ofibe universal extent of the confiseation. Tho number of land-
•nuuler

Eniflish owners of tho middle olass, answering" to our smaller gentry

ill Berk- ^^d rioher yeomanry, must in KiuL,'- Eadward's days have
^^'^

V>een verj' lar^^o. Lordship aftor lordship had been held by

three brothers, by two or by three Thcg-ns, by one or two or

three freemen/ the heritag^e of many such being* swept in

* The unjust doings of Froger appear in Domesday, 57, 58. The

Abingdon historian (i. 486, 494) speaks of him as a special enemy to

the Ablnjy, and rejoices over hiw disgrace and loss of office, which is not

recorded in Domesday, but which we might have guessed from his not ap-

pearing there as a landowner. " Itaque tempuris illius rcrum abbatiic

amissarum vel insinuatio vel computatio, non facile dictu. Quarum

executioni Frogerus tunc Berchesiie >'icecomes pnt'cipuus efferebatur, sed

ejiLSilem illo potentis hominis immoderatum super homines depressos pro-

gressum moderantis universa postea Dei vindicta coercuit, ut et jus quo

efferebtitur tNTannicum regi/l sibi justiii/l auftrretur, et in despectum

omnium inopiA et stoliditate quoa<l Wxit verteretur," etc.

' The local History (i. 484) records the commendation of Thurkill to the

Abbey (see vol. ii. p. 42^, and a<ld8, "hie quum in hello memorato occubuisset,

terram, cujus dominationis investituram multo ante tempore (juam beUura

foret ecclenia in manus habebat, Heinricus de Ferrariis sibi usurpavit, abbate

invalido obstare." Then follows the lease to Godric (see vol. iii. p. 731), with

the sf>ecial provision made to meet any case ofibrfeiture ; "Quidquid tamen

offensionis posseasoribu.s forte accideret, ecclesia inde jacturam nullara incur-

reret.** Then follows, " It;tque ipso cum praedicto viro pariter in bello occiso,

idem Henricus de Ferrariis banc \'illam cum alterA sua? ditioni adjecit."

* In pp. 62 h, 63, we find " duo taini tenuerunt in paragio," *' tres liberi

homines tenuenmt de rege Edwardo," " tres fratres tenuerunt de rege E. in

alodio," " tres taini tenuenmt in alodjo de rege E." There are other entries

of the same kind.
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a mass into the hands of some insatiable stranger. Among chap. xvii.

those to whose crasp the lands and homes of Enijlishmen ^
"l'",*"^

were thus handed over we come across many names familiar Berkshire,

to us in our Norman histor}', to some of whom we should

not grudge any amount of wealth and honour in their

own land. The men whose exploits we could follow with

delight bt'hnv the steep of Arques or among the burning

streets of Mortemer now meet us again in a less pleasing

form as intruders in the shire which gave birth to yElfred.

William of Eu,^ Ralph of Toesny^^and Ralph of Mortemer^

now had their reward in the spoils of the conquered land.

With them we find the aged Walter Gifiard, who had re-

fused to bear the standard at Senlac,'* and Toustain the son

of Rolf, in whose hands the sacred banner had been so truly

guarded.^ Other lands fell to the lot of kinsmen of the

Conqueror himself, to his brother Robert of Mortain^ and

to his cousin Richard of Evreux."^ Here we see the lands

which Eudo of Rye, Eudo of Colchester, the worthy son of

the faithful Hubert, received as the reward of his own and

his father's loyalty.** Here we light on the names of ^liles

Crispin, of the house of the defenders of Tillieres,^ and of

Hugh of Avranches, more famous in another quarter of

England as the first Count Palatine of Chester.^'^ The Lands

foreign allies and mercenaries of the host are represented piemisii

bvthe names of Gilbert of Ghent ^^ and Anuilf of Hosdin.^^ followers of

AN illiam.

* See Domesday, 6i, and for his fate Ord. Vit. 704 C. He was the Bon

of Count Kobort. See vol. iii. p. 118.

' See Domesday, 62 6, Vol. iii. pp. 287, 465. ' lb. 62 b.

* lb. 60. Vol. iii. pp. 129, 153, 465.

* lb. 63. Vol. iii. p. 465.

* Rr>bert of Mortain (^)o), wonderful to say, held only one lordship in

Berkshire, and that was held of him by the Abbey of Preaux, the foundation

of Humfrey de Vetulis. See Neu.stria Pia, p. 520.

'' See Domesday, 60. Vol. ii. p. 2io. " lb. 6r b. Vt)l, ii. p. 249.

* lb. 61 b. VoL ii. p. -204. '" lb. 60. Vol. ii. pp. 207, 291.

•' lb. 67. Vol. iii. p. 312.

" lb. 62 /'. Vol. iii. p. 714, whore T ought not to have confounded

Arnulf of ilwdin with his much Biuallcr namesake of Ardres.
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iTii. Xt»r \va*i the Nornuin ("huri'h likely to bo lor^Miini in the

^i^ to
*1>^*'»'''^" ^^f ^1*** plumlor. An Kn^linhmnn nnmtHl Kudwanl

>> rman aiui two nanii'lcsH allodial lioldorH witi* disiHissrssiMl in

«...i favour of the \;rvi\i lioum? of Saint lVt<T on the Dive.*

men '^"*^ ^^^^ Nomian Al>lx*y whirli Ht)on hopin to riw* on

J**** J**
Kn^lish fj-n^untl i\» a monumont of Kng-lish overthrow

Al>b*\. cnme in for the Hi>oilK alike of the 8])iritnnlty and of tho

t<'m|»onilty of En;»'land. It ini«;ht in AVilliam's view 1k»

fittinjj thot n lonl>hi|> whieh had passed from :i nameless

Tlie^i to I'^iirl Harold Bhould pass from him to Saint

Martin of the Place of Battle;* but we may ask, even on

AVilliam's own prineijiles, why a monk from MarmoutierH

should enjoy the spoils of a church and eij^ht hides of land

belli in Kin^** Kadwanrs days by the Enj^'-lish Abbess

Leofj^ifu.'* And amonfi^ ffj^ ^o ecclesiastical botlies wo

also see g^fts to at least two churchmen in their personal

ro«k?Mion8 character. One is no less a person than Geofl'rey of

Groffrey of Mowbrav, the famous Bishop of Coutances, he who had
Cuuunccs. exhorted the Norman host on the nig-ht before the battle,

and had asked their assent to the crowning" of their Duke

within the walls of the West Minster.'* His lands and

lonl>hips reached into well nigh every corner of England,

and probably among their firstfruits was a single Berkshire

manor, the spoil of an Englishman whose name of Oda

' Donicsday, 59 6. ** Ahbas de Supertlivft tenet de Rege Peise. Duo
alodiarii tenuerunt et |)otuerunt ire quo voluerunt. . . . Ipse Abbas tenet li.

hidaa in Cot*erige. Eduuardu.s tenuit de Rcge E."

* lb. 59 6. " Abbafl de Labatailge tenet de Rege Bristoldestone.

HcralduH comes tenuit tunc pre X. Iiidis; quidam Tainus qui ante eum
tenuit geldabat jiro xv. hidJH, niodo pro niliilo."

' lb. 60. "IpKe Abbas tenet in Keddinges ecclesiam cum viii. hidis

ibi pertinentibufl ; Leveva abbatiHsa tenuit." This would Beem to be

Leofgifu Abbess of Shaftesbury, of whom we hear in the Exon Domesday,

1 76, where we read of Combe in Somersetshire, "Abbatis.-a [Sancti Edwardi]

habet i. mansionem qua* vocatur Comba, quam tenuit Leveva abbatissa."

See Ellin, ii. 160.

* See vol. iii. pp. 451, 559.
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perhaps points to his being", like Thurkill of Kingston, of coap. xvii.

the stock of the Dunes. ^ Keg-ennhuld too, the Norman Rc-inbald,

, ,
. 1 • I

• Chancellor
Chancellor ot Lachvaru, was not only coutirmed in nis „f Ead-

former huUlinir, hut received also the estate of a free
^"""^

'

Enirlishwoman named ^Elfy-ifu.-^ And with these we find Theo«l.»ric

P ,,-,• ,111 theGold-
the name of a man of unrecorded nationality, who doubtless Bmith.

owed the favour of ^Villiam to his skill in an art specially

adapted to enhance the splendour of a Kinj^'s court, an art

for which both natives and sojourners in En<j^land were

specially famous.^ Five Berkshire estiites, four of which

had been the property of an Eng-lishman named Eadward,

had passed into the hands of Theodoric the Goldsmith.

He was doubtless one of those craftsmen from the Teutonic

mainland whose presence in Eng-land had been encouraged

by a constant tradition going back at least to the days of

Eadgar.^ Theodoric had been settled in England in King

Eadward's time, and he had held lands in various shires

both under the King* and under Earl Harold. He now

did not scruple to accei)t the confiscated lands of English-

men at the hands of AVilliam.^ He, and all the rest of

* Domesday, 586. " Episcopus GoisfriJus tenet Contone ; Oda tenuit Je

Rege E."

' See vol. ii. p. 359. Domesday, 63. " Reirabaldug de Cirecestre tenet

de Rege Hachebonie ; ipse tenuit de Rege E. . . . Isdem Reinbaldus tenet

Estone. Eileva (lua-daiu libera femina tenuit T. R. E."

' Will. Pict. 155. ** Anglicae nationis opera feminje multum acu et auri

texturil [see above, p. 36] egreirie viri in omni valent artificio. Ad Ik^c in-

colere apud eoa Gennaui solebant talium artiuni scientissimi, Inferunt et

negotiatores, qui longinquas regiones navibus adeunt, doctarum manuuni

opera." * See vol. i. p. 68.

* Tlie land.s of Theodoric in Berkshire are given in p. 63. All had been

held T. R. E. by an Eadward, save one estate whose owner is called Lane.

He a[)pears in Surrey, 36 h, as holding land.s vvliich he had himself held

T. R. E. ; and in Oxfonlshire, 160 6, as holding lands which had belonged

to his own wife. "Has ii. terra.s u.xor ejus libere tenuit T. R. E." I j)re-

Bume that he is also the Tedric who appears in Surrey, 36 b, as holding of

Harold. But there are several entries of tlii.s thoroughly Nethcr-T>utth

name in various parts of England, and it is not likely that they all belong

to the name person.
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MTii WillizuiiV puntees, grotxi niul umail, Ht<'|»iuHl each mnn into

the place of ono or more Kn^lishnu'ii who bocaim* hin Ir^al

amctMtora, A« in the cane of tho confiHCfltotl himlH of

Gotlric and Tluirkill, cIiHputo8 Bonictimcm aroso an to (he

exact extent of the anccntorn j>ro|HTty, and conHc<jucntly

M to the exact ri«;htH of his Nomian successor. QucHtionH

of thin kind, decidinl as they were hy the common witness

of the shin*, are eminently characteristic of tliat system

of 8]x>liation eK)ke<l under K^«^al forms and Ic^l langua^

which distinpuishetl William's jxilicy thnnij^'houtJ

It is not to he supjwsed that all these sweeping con-

fiscations took place at once. Hut they doubtless began

durinLT William's first progress, at all events in tho cases

of men who, like Tliurkill and (iodric, had actually died

Small num- in arms against him. Hut in the end, small indeed was

iMumn
" ^^^^ remnant, in l^crkshire at least, which any Englishman

who krjit ^ygg .j]^]^, ^Q keep for himself. In many other shires
their huids.

^

*

^

*'

we find a large class of King's Thegns, bearing English

names and holding small estates, which themselves or

tlieir fathers had held in the time of King Eadward.

A long list of such is found in the neighbouring district

of Wiltshire. But in Berkshire the list is indeed short.

One Englishman alone holds a single hide of land which

he had himself held under King Eadward.^ This man,

Eadward by name, is most likely the same who occurs

as the predecessor of several Norman owners, a case no

doubt where the Conqueror's clemency had allowed the

former owner of a great estate to keep some small portion

for his mere maintenance. Another Englishman, ^If-

ward, still held of King William the land which his

father had held of the Lady Eadgyth; but he was of

the same craft as Theodoric, and his skill doubtless pleaded

* See Appendix A.

• Domesday, 63 h. " Edwardu8 tenet de Rege i. hidam in CoBerige ; ipse

tenuit in almlio de Rege E."
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for liim.^ A few otluTS occur who held hind which in chap. xvn.

Eadward's days had beh^nged to other Enc^lishmen, and

of which it is mostly impossible to say wliether it had

passed by confiscation, by purchase, or by inheritance.

But in one case it is recorded in a marktxl way that one

^Ifsiije of Faringrdon held as a g-rant from Kiii"* William

an estate which had belontii-ed to Earl Harold.- Another,

Cola, held lands which had once belon<>ed to two other

Eng-lishmen, and he was even bold enou^-h to lay claim to

property which was held by the powerful Robert of Oily.'

Still more to be noticed, as illustrating- the boasted cle- English-

mency of William, are the cases in which a string of receive«l

women appear as keeping, under the title of alms from
J^'^JJ"

°^'"

King William, the lands which they had held in full "alma."

j)roperty under King Eadward.*

Other entries let us into the fact that men who retained Cases of

... . commend-
their land were sometimes driven to commend themselves, ation.

to seek a lord, in order to win the protection of some

powerful man.^ They thus sank, as far at least as those

particular lands were concerned, from the rank of tenants-

in-chief to the rank of mesne tenants. These commen-

dations would doubtless not take place during the first

stage of William's confiscations and renewed grants. Men

* Domesday, 63 6. " Alwardus aurifaber tenet de Rege Sotesbroc
;
pater

ejus tenuit de reginil Eddid." This is Shottesbrook, famous for its graceful

collegiate church of the fourteenth century.

' lb. " Alai de Ferendone tenet Lierecote de dono Regis W. ; Heraldua

tenuit Isdem Alsi tenet de Rege dimidiam hidiuu quam Aluric

quitlam liber homo tenuit T. R. E."

' Tlie lioldings of Cola come in p.age 63 h; but in 62 we read of two

mills at Ardington, belonging to Robert of Oily, "Cola Anglicus calumniatur

unum ex his niolinis, sed Aluuin ct Goduinus et Aluricus testificantur quod

semper jacuit in Ardinttme." IJut it should be noticed that the antcccsi^or

of Robert in this property was the same as one of the antecessors of Cola.

* Domesday, 63 6. " Ibi haliet /Eldeva libera femina i. hidara do Rege

in fclemosina, quam eadem tenuit T. R. E. et quo vellet ire potuisset."

The same entry follows of " Eddid quzdam femina," and ** Eldit

quredam femina,"

* See Appendix R.
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our. xrn. wouM U'jjin to fiml thoin nciHlful wlu-n opprnwion on the

pttrt of the HtniiijjorH and ilistxiiittut on the part of

the nativiv* \\iu\ U^pm to U\\io the nhajH' of ojkmi

violence on In^th niih'**. Then dituhtlesH it wiw tluit ii

Djunelestf En^lislmmn, who, in Kinj^ lunlwanra <layH,

•'couUl go where he wouhl,'' that is, who couhl conimend

himself to what lonl hv J)K\i*<ih1 or to no lonl :it all,

comnieniletl himself for the sake of safety to the Bishop

Coinm«i»> of the ditx'eso, the L<»tharin^ian Hermann. After Iler-

ThortHl to main's (lays his son Thored, wliose name witnesses to the

1Wh1j«>|.
l>nnish descent of the familv, renewed the commendation

to Hermann's Norman successor Osmund J Such a case

doubtless did not stand alone; indeed wc find one

remarkable instance expressly recorded in the case of a

Fno^l man of much hij^her rank. Azor, the sewer or dap'ifer

li. n '.f

* ^^ ^^"8" Kadward, held, among* various estates in various

A? r to places, one hide of land at Ardin":t/)n. He met AVilliam
i: rtof * ; *=

,

u.y. at Windsor, and received the restoration of his land,

confirmeil by the royal writ. Yet at the time of the

Survey Azof had been driven to hold this same land, no

lon^T as a tenant-in-chief of the Crown, but as a tenant

of Robert of Oily.- Here was a case of forced com-

mendation without any claim of legal right. Robert had

no writ of King AVilliani to show. Simply by the right

of the stronger, he had at once defrauded the King of

* Domesday, 58. " Isdem Episcopus tenet de Rege i. hidam et diini-

diam, et Tori de eo. Pater Turi tt,'iniit T. R. E. et potuit ire quo voluit,

Bed iiro 9x16, dejentiionc He comuiwit Heruianno Epihcopo, ct Tori Osmundo
Episcopo similiter."

' lb. 62. " Iwiera Robertufi tenet unam liidara quam Azor dinpensator

R. E. tenuit, et cum ca ire potuit quo voluit llanc terram tenet

isdem Azor de Roberto, sed homines de hundredil testificantur eum de

Rege debere tenere, quam Rex W. apud Windcsores ei reddidit ^t brevem

8uum inde ei dedit. Robertus vero tenet injuHte. Nemo enim eorum

vidit brevem Kegia vel ex parte ejus hominem qui eum inde saiHiaset."

We do not often get the historj- of a piece of land in such ftiU and clear

detail.
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his rif^hts as Azof's immediate lord, and had further chxp. xvri.

wTong-ed Azor himself hy reducing" him to a lower rank

in the territorial hierarchy.'

This mention of Robert of Oily leads us at once to the C&se of

Wlj^od of

most remarkable instance in this district of an Eng^lish- W;iiiiu^r-

man of rank retainini;- his lands under William. Besides ""^ *

Godric and Thurkill and the members of the house ot

Godwine, there are not many Eng-lish names in the Berk-

shire Survey to which we can attaeh a [)ersonal idea. The

two Stallers, Bondig" and Eadnoth, both held lands in the

shire. One certainly, the other possibly," passed into

AVilliam's service, yet at the time of the Survey the lands

of both of them were distributed among foreign holders.

Of the fate of Bondig we know nothing for certain ; but

it id strange that the lands of Eadnoth, who died fighting

in AVilliam's cause, were not allowed to pass to his son.-^

A third Englishman of rank in the district knew better

than all how to adapt himself to the new state of things.

It is plain that Wigod of Wallingford, the kinsman and His favour

cupbearer of Eadward,"* had made his submission to William Uam.

and had been received into his full favour. There is Proba-,,..,., bilityofhia
therefore every reason to accept the tradition which re- receiving

presents him as having made his submission when William j^j^'
^j'j^"^

"°

appeared in Berkshire before his coronation, and which i"ai"^li-

December,
makes it owing to Wigod's help that William was peacefully 1066.

received and enabled to cross the Thames without opposi-

tion. Wigod seems to have retained so much inlluence

in the new state of things that Englishmen of smaller

account found it expedient to seek his protection by com-

* See Appendix G.

' That is, if we can believe in the Wefltminster writ in the Monasticon, i.

310, where " \N ilieni Kin;^ gret Bundi stallere and Sawold sirefen and alle

mine thegnen on Oxnefordesire freondlico." For the lauds of Bondig in

Beritshire, see Domesday, 60 b, 72 b.

' On Eadnoth, see Domesday, 58 h, and Appendix S.

• See vol. iii. p. 768. On Wigod and lloger of Oily, see Appendix G.
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i .vt. Kvii. menJation. Ho diinl iH'forc the time of tho Survey,

but hit* landi), and much more than liis laudn, liad

RoUrtof paatod to hin Nonuan K<>ns-iii-]a\v, UoIktI of Oilv ami

XoH-ithUm. Miles Cmpin, othorwiw* Milrn of Wallin^-foni. This \va«

of course the most honourahh* way whij'h ^Villian^ louUl

find of providingf for hin favouriton. An llni^^linh h»'in'S8,

the widow or dautjhtcr oi' a ImiuIowiht who had eithrr

diixl in the battle or had inadr timely Kuhmission to

AVilliam, was given in marriay^* to some foreig-n adven-

turer, who thus, either at once or on the death of his

father-in-law, was settled in an ICn^lish estate without

any formal wronjip or confiscation. So now Robert of

Oily and his bworn brother in arms, Roger of Ivry,* came,

like other men, to make their fortunes, and received estab-

lishments in the border shires of AVessex and Mercia. Tiio

destiny of Robert, owing probably to his marriage with

GfwUpo*- Wigod's daughter, was the more brilliant of the two. His

Robert: possessions in Oxford and Oxfordshire were large, and six

Oxfo^"^ years after AVilliam came into England, he reared, to

Ca^ile. frown over the wasted and imiioverished town, that keep
1073.

*

_

*

of Oxford which plays such a ])art in the wars of the

next ag'e. One of its surrounding towers still stands,

a relic of days when Oxford, unknown as a seat of

learning, was famous as a border fortress. He and his

English wife died childless, and his inheritance at Oxford

passed to the son of his brother. Rut the younger Robert,

like his uncle, married a wife whose English name of Ead-

g^'th makes her English descent all but certain. Robert

and Eadgyth left descendants, and we may thus believe

that, in a strange and indirect way, some fragments of

the lands and honours of England abode in the hands

of men who, by the spindle side at least, were English.

Some portions too of Engli.sh soil were still held by men

whose descent from the ancient stock was yet more direct

' See Appendix G.
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than the descent of the sons of Norman fiithers and chap. xvn.

JOn^lish mothers. The merits of Wi<^od pluadetl for his Wigod'g

kinsfolk, and one at Ipast ot them deserved at Wiluam s ^,,,1 i.jg

hands the hi^^hest rewards of I'aitliful and really honour- °«P^e^'*-

able service. We shall see a son of Wigod, Tokij^ by

name, die lit,'htin<j at William's side a<>iiinst his rebellious

son.^ His name therefore linds no place in the Survey,

and his inheritance doubtless went to swell the wealth

of his sisters' husbands. But two nephews of Wigod are

found in Domesday,- and one of them appears in close

and significant nei<i;'hbourhood with Guy of Oily, dtjubt-

K'ss a kinsman of Robert. As for the younf'er Robert R<>l>t.rt of

•11,- Oily the

and his wife, their names live in local history as the younger

founders of that great Abbey of Oseney which was for
(y"J),ey

a moment the cathedral church of the Bishoi)rick whose Priory.

1129.

throne is now hidden in the elder minster of Saint

Frithesuyth.

Such is the witness of a single district to that process Causes of

of confiscation and distribution of land which was now resistiuice

carried on throu^-h a larg-e part of southern and eastern 1*^ ^''*: ^'^^'

England. We are inclined to wonder at first sight that

such wholesale robbery could be endured for a moment,

that every inch of ground was not disputed in arms, that

every hedge was not defended as a palisade, that every

field did not become a local and unrecorded Place of Battle.

Several causes may help to explain the fact. Some of

them are obvious enough. The English were for the The sj.irit

moment thoroughly cowed. Their moral force was utterly people

broken, and in a large part of the country their physical l^'^*|^f"

force was utterly broken also. They had no leader, and moment,

in many districts, could Eadmund or Harold have come

again, he could have gathered round him but a slender

' See Appendix G,, and Chron. Wig. 1079,

' See Api>endi,\ G.
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cMAf. iTiT. followin;^. TIjc land hml not vol rivovori'il from the

.^y^l^
mere t^rnngv of tiie battle. Shiri»8 like Kent nntl Hfik-

•^^•tl^tm 8hin», wha»it> men hiid been fonMiiost nt Senlft<\ were, lor

that very reason, lens nl»le than oilier Hhires to olVer re-

sistaneo after Senlao. If Wjj^kI liatl ha<l the heart tx)

defend the bridi^f at AVallin«»;ronl or to stand a siej^

within the walls of Oxfonl, he could no lonj^^er have

summonetl to his banner the The^'-ns and Houseearls who

had pme forth to the war with CnMlrie and Tluirkill.

Effrcu of Wo may well formve the survivintr ciders of this or that
WilUain I ••••/^i.r.i- t I' Ai

I...(.jijon town or district it their reeliii*^ at the approach ot the

M King. Conqueror was, ''Behold, two Kin^s stood not before

him, and how shall we stand ? '' And we must not

forget that now, on William's second aj)pearance in

the shires along the Thames, William was the King.

Resistance would no longer be resistance to a foreign

invader, but rebellion against one whose authority, how-

ever acquired, was actually the only authority established

in the country, ^fany, we may be sure, hastened to

buy back their lands of the crowned King, who, three

months before, would have been ready enough to lift their

axes against the invading Duke. Herein we see how

Aff.-ctn- AVilliam's policy heli)ed him no less than his arms. And

j.;^i,t
^lis i)olicy helped him again in the particular bounds

i.-.iiity
^vliich he set to his confiscations and in the way in

in the con- *'

fiscationa. which they were carried out. Ever}'thing, we may be

sure, was scrupulously done according to the letter of

the Law, as William chose to understand the Law. His

panegyrist, who does not directly mention the confiscation,

implies it, and he also imjjlies its nature, when he tells us

that William at this time gave nothing to any Frencliman

which was unjustly taken from an Englishman. ^ This, we

be sure, is strictly true in the sense in which it is meant.

' Will. Plct. 148. ''NuUi Gallo datum est quod Anglo cuiquam injuste

fuerit ablatum."
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William, beyond all doubt, no less than Henry the Eii^hth, chap. xvii.

did ever}'thing- in strietly let^l form. We see that irregular Mere

seizures of land did take place, at least in after times. But seizures

we also see that, whether the injured party was the Kinjj ""' *""'
,

himself, or a fureig-n settler, or a native Englishman, the •>>' William,

wrontc is in every case alike reported in the Survey as a

wrong". AVe may be sure that no such illegid occupations

were made by William's knowledg-e during* his firet pro-

g-ress, however soon they may have begun when his back was

turnetl and when Odo and William Fitz-Osbern reig-ncd in

his stead. And there is no need to think that all the land. The actual

1 • 1 1 o"
confirica-

even m the southern shires, which the burvey shows to tion ami

have passed from Englishmen to foreigners ])assed irom
f,ution'

them during the first months of William's rei<^n. The ^""^ trra-

. .
dually,

confiscation beg-an now as the punishment of the great

treason done on Senlac, but it was continued from time

to time as excuses were given for it by the various local

risings and disturbances of later years. William no doubt

at once seized the lands of Harold and his family, of

Godric, Thurkill, and others whose estates were large,

and who had been foremost in what he called rebellion.

But many a man who ai)pears in Domesday as holding

under King Eadward, but whose lands had passed to

another at the time of the Survey, must have had them

granted back again by William in his first days and must

have lost them on account of his share in some later in-

surrection. And it must be remembered that, in taking-

Berkshire as my type, I have purposely taken a strung'

case, and that there were other shires in which the pro-

portion of land finally retained by Englishmen was much

greater. But, in any case, whatever was done was done Effects

in a regular and legal way. And this must have done outw.inl

something to raise men's spirits again, and to lead them
^^"jJi^"!"'^

to put some sort of trust in the new government. It

wa.s plain that, though the rule of King Williiun was

VOL. IV. E
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cnxr xTii. likely to be lien) ami exact injf, yet it \\i\h not likely to

be, at any rate l>y Kinj*" WillianrH own will, a reij^ii of

mere lawleiiH violence. At all event**, not a drop of hlcKHl

wa8 »1khI, and that was »om<»tliin^, when men hH)ked l»a<k

to the In^g-innin^ of the days of Cnut. A vawt extent

of huid was seized, hut it was soizeil in all lei;iil form ; a

lar^' l>ortion was j»Tantctl out to forei;^n landowners, but

PruUbUa that too was ^rantoil out in all lc«^il form. Fnr the rest, the

2SSb-** Enj^lishman who f^A hack his land under Kin^ William's

"^ .•* writ juul seal, even if he had to i)ay a mark or two of gold

for the favour, most likely went Ijack to his house re-

joicing. He had been in the mouth of the lion, and he

ha*l come forth unhurt. 1 1 is good success with one who

might have harried his lands with fire and sword, who

might have doomed himself to death or bondage, must

have made him, at least in these earlier days of William's

reign, disposed to be thankful that his lot was not far

harder than it was.

n^ttw But there were other and deeper causes at work which

^^J^^
*" made the change easier to work than it would be in

ufthea^ our time, and which also made it seem less strange and
wiUiBweep-
ingoonfis- monstrous than it would seem in our time. Nothing is

land. more repulsive to modern ideas than the confiscation of

Difference private property under any circumstances. Exccjit in a
of modem

i p • i •

ideas on fcw extreme cases, except under a lew special tyrannies,
tieau jec

. ^j^^ tcnurc of a private estate lives through both domestic

revolution and foreign conquest. No conqueror of our

days would dream of confiscating the lands of every man
who had served in the army which he had overcome. And

in the internal afTairs of civilized states there is a deep and

growing feeling against confiscation in any shape, against

punishing the children for the sins of the fathers, even

against making the rights of the individual give way to

the needs of the commonwealth. As for wrongs done by

individuals to each other, it would be a thing unheard of in
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Eng-land or in any other civilized country, for the lands chap. xvn.

of a private o\\'ner or of an ecclesiastical corporation to be

seized \vithoiit process of law by the steward of a neig-h-

bouring- Duke or Earl. Now on all these points the circum-

stances and the feelings of the men of the eleventh century

were wholly diflerent from our own. Confiscation, a word

which is so frightful a bugbear to most modern ears/ was ^

nothing strange or monstrous to them. The name might Confisca-

be unknown; but they were familiar with the thing in i,^i,.J

all manner of shapes, just and unjust, legal and illegal. I'"'"**''-

Contiscation was the received punishment for all manner of

crimes, moral as well as political ; it was the doom of the

adulterer no less than the doom of the traitor.- Every and the

revolution in the state, even every change analogous to result ..fa

what we should call a change of ministry, was not indeed. I'**^^V^"^.^^ "^
' revolution.

as in the fifteenth, sixteenth, and seventeenth centuries, ac-

companied by the slaughter of the defeated party, but it

was commonly accompanied by their banishment and for-

feiture. All the lands of the House of Godwine which Case of

William now seized on had been already seized and restored

in the days of Eadward. Even women of the highest rank Cases of

were no more secure than other folk. Eadgyth, who now EaU"-yth.

sat at Winchester in queenly wealth and honour, had, in

the days of her own husband, been driven thence despoiled

of her lands and goods. Her predecessor Emma had twice

undergone the same doom, once at the hands of an

• ** Confiscation " of course strictly means forfeitxire to the royal Treasury,

whether such forfeiture be just or unjust. In modern lan<,aiage the word

always seems to be used in an odious sense, and it is even vulgarly used as

a mere e<iuivalent for robbery.

' See vol. i. p. 341. Compare the entry in Domesday (1) among the cus-

toms of Dover and Kent ;
" l)e adulterio per totum Chent habet Rex

honiinem et Archiepiscopus mulierera." So Cod. Dipl. iii. 145, in a deed

of Ea<lgar, where a certain /Elfred loses lands held of the see of Winchester

for adultery ;
*' Is equidem insipiens, adulterans, 8tuprun>,propriani religiose

pactatam abominans, scortum diligeas, libidinose commisit. Quo reatu omni

HuljHtantitk peculiali recte privatus est." The whole story is curious.

E 2
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^AT. irti. enemy nml oiuv nt tin* IuiiuIk of n w»n. Ah for irro^ulni

Vr^ and illo^l tHxni|Miti(>nft of land, mmlo nu»rt' (V)ni!nniily, it

ooctiMtitA would K*vm, l»v Uu» nj^^ntn of iM)\viTful nu-n tlmii l»y tlu-

jxiwerful men thcmm'lveH, wo linve nliundnnt iiiKtancrs nl

such dttxln of wronj*", alike in the dnyn of Kadwurd and

in the days of William. Mrn no douhi complained <d

• guch wron^, and sought rt'drcKs at the handn of llu* liiiw
;

but thoir t'omplaints wore often mado in vain, and the Law

wa« not always htron^ enouj^h to ])unisli the wron^locr.

In all tlu»f«e ways men had become aceuKtonuKl to we land

transfcrriHl from one holder to another in arbitrary, and

Th0 ooofb- often illcj»^il, ways. After bo ppreat a revolution an that

ililn^ t,, 1^. which had set William on the throne, a confiscation on a

^"'jir^th''^
preat scale was in truth a thin^ naturally to l>e looked fur.

cirvtim- It mi«^ht be looked forward to with dread; it might be

lookeil back upon with bitterness and with hopes of re-

venge. Hut it eould not be lookwl on as anything strange

or unnatural, when every man of mature years must have

remembered the same process happening on a smaller scale

at the outlawries of Osgod Clapa, of Swcgen, of Godwine,

and of yElfgar.

Special Nor was this aspect of the case essentially altered by the

y. . fact that William's confiscations were, to a great extent,

^'
- confiscations of the lands of Englishmen for the behoof of

era. "

Sach foreigners. Even in this there was nothing new. Men

Ij^m^^^jjj had been used to the establishment of foreigners in the

thatage. land, evcr since the days when Hugh the French churl

had shown himself so poor a defender of the walls of

C»«e of tlie Exeter.^ Old men might remember those later days when

of Cnut. Danish Earls and Danisli Thcgns were established in

England, and when English nobles and even English

iEthelings died by the hands either of the hangman or of

the assassin. 2 With such memories as these in their minds,

' See voL i. p. 346.
''

S«.-e above, pp. 12, 17. Compare the worcLj of William of Poitiers, 145 ;
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they might be thankful that their present conqueror was ouA.r. xvn.

satisfied with seizin*^ on hmcls, and did not go on to shed

Mood.* Mtn whoso memories did not go so far baek as

this could still remember to how great an extent English

lands and honours had been parted out among the foreign

favourites of Eadward. They could remember the evil

deeds of the castle-builders in Herefordshire and the flight

of the foreign Bishops through the eastern gate of London. -^

And of those foreign favourites some were still in the land, Favourites

some still held English lands and honours. Robert the JontiuucHl*

son of AVymarc, Staller and SherifT of the East-Saxons, is ""!)!:'"

perhaps not to be reckoned as an enemy of England. His

unlucky counsel to AVilliam on his landing was forgotten

or forgiven. His estates were largely increased by grants

from the Conqueror, and were handed on to his son

Swegcn. ' Regenbald the Chancellor' kept at once his

temporal estates and his ecclesiastical benefices. And,

worse than all, the original sinners of the Herefordshire

border, Richard and his son Osbern, were still lords ofOsbernof

English soil and holders of English offices, ready to play ghire.

*

their part in the work of conquest which still had to go on.

With such men as these already in the land, the establish-

ment of William's foreign followers in England was simply

a large addition made to a class whose presence English-

men had already learned, if not to love, at least to endure.

In all these various ways, the first confiscations of William

" Nobilwsimos tuorura [he is ai)ostrophizing England] tilioruni, juveues ac

senen, Chunutua Danus trucidavit niniia crudelitate, ut sibi ac liberia suis

te Hubigeret. Hie [Willelmus] ne Heralduna vellet occubuisse."

* See vol. ii. p. 266. ' See vol. ii. p. 331.

' On Robert and Svvegen see Appendix H.
* For his Berk.shire holdingB, see above, p. 4 1 . He aj^peara as " Ilainbaldiis

pre.nbyter" in Wiltslure,r)8?>, Btickinglianishiro, 146, CIloucestci"shire, 1^6 />.

The iJuckinghanishire entatc he had himself heUl T.K.E., but the lands in

Herefortlflhire, iSo h, which " Roinbaldus Canceler" ha<l held T. II. E., hatl

been exchanged with Earl William of Hereford, and were held by the

King at the time of the Survey.
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'.ITU. wotilil not »«jm nt the tiim* iMther so strung or ho hatoiul

M A ii|^)liation of tho MUne tort would noi'in in our own day.

But thov nuitit havo causiHl nuirh sorrow and awakened

moeh indignation. For tho niointMit men who had lo8t

lieart endunHi this nlon^ witli tin* otht»r 8rour^;cH of the

Cou<|UC8t. IVesently they strove to redress the wronj^, Imt

l>y that time the yoke of the stran^vr waa too tightly iixed

upon their necks.

of There ean he littK» doubt that it was to this creat

catioooQ transfer of hinds fmm Kn^lislinien to stran^^ers that tho

the par- Norman Comiuest of England owed its distini^uishinir

of tho character. This >vas the cause, more llian anyone cause,
ConquoRt.

wliieli made the Norman Conquest so thorough and so

lasting in one point of view, so transitory, if we look at

it from another. It was the master-piece of William's

policy of outward legality. He did not remain a mere

conqueror at the head of a foreign army, liolding his

new Kingdom by main force, and liable to be driven out

whenever the whole nation should join together in one

sudden and vigorous uprising. Himself, in his own read-

ing of the Law, a lawful King, he would turn the followers

by whose swords he had won his Crown into supporters of

his throne, bearing a more lawful and peaceful character

than that of mere foreign soldiers. The King by the edge

of the sw^ord changed himself in all outward show into a

King according to the laws of England, and by the same

process his foreign knights and men-at-arms were changed

into English landowners, holding the soil of England

according to English Law. He had his garrison in every

corner of the land, but his garrison was formed of the chief

lords of the soil and of the chief tenants who held under

Pwitionof them. Such a garrison was harder to drive out than any

grantees in mere army. Each detachment of William's great array of
tngiand.

occupation was weak and isolated ; but in its very weak-
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ness and isolation lay its stren«^tli. To have cut off every coap. xvii.

Norman lord aiul liis Norman retainers throu<^hout the

len^''tli and breadth of En<i^land would have been a far

harder work, and would have called for a far lar«^er

exercise both of concert and of secrecy, than to storm any

fortress or to defeat any army in the Held. Somethint^

of the kind had been done in the <^reat massacre of the

Danes under /Ethelred, but the Danes who were then cut 1002.

off must have been orathered together in bodies at par-

ticular places. They were not settled, each man in an

English home, from one end of England to the other.

Such a garrison as William planted in England could

never be driven out, but for that very cause it soon ceased

to be a garrison at all. The Norman landowner held his

lands on the same tenure and according to the same law as

his English neighbour. Each alike held them according

to the ancient Law of England. Each alike held them as

a gift from the same hand, as a grant from the bounty

of King William. In a generation or two the stranger They

ceased to be a stranger. The foreign spoiler, as he must chan^xeinto

have once seemed to English eyes, insensibly changed into ^"K^^^h-

the son of the soil, an Englishman who knew no home but

England. William divided the lands of England among

his followers, to secure his own throne and to hold the

people of England in his obedience. The not remote

descendants of those on whom he laid this duty became

the champions of the land which their fathers had con-

quered, the men who stood forth to curb the pride of Kings

who sat on William's throne, and to save the lands of

England from being again parted out as the spoil of the

Poitevin and the Braban9on.

The incidental witness of our authorities has thus enabled

us to put together a ])icture of a part of William's policy,

of which the chroniclers of his actions give us nothing
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enAT. xm. boyoml liintM and dark allusiuDH. Wo miwt however bear in

minil that in thin itn timt fita^» the confiMittion prohaMy

extomliHl only to those who had actually fou^^'ht a^iiinnt

Uv i \Villiam iH'furc hin coronation. It is plain that thi» livini^

rr! . • \ ^^hn suhmittM for thi» most ]uirt rrtainod tluir landn, rvrn

'*"' '
' thoni»^h thoir tenure nii^^hl he changed and the restituti(»n

not made without a price paid to the new lord. Coniiscu*

tion of thin kind was mainly confiKcation a^inst the dead,

thoiiph, an in all such cases, it was the livinpf heir who

reolly suilered. Hut how rigi)rou8 AVilliam deemed it hia

policy to l>e in pn's^'^in^' what he profcRsed to look on as his

ri<Tfht is shown hy his dealinpfs even with ecclesiastical

Dealing* bodies. Two of the greatest monasteries in England lay

Abbeys of specially oi>en to his wrath. We have seen how the Abbots

J**^**^ , of Peterboroujrh and New Minster, Lcofric the nephew

and New of Earl Lcofric and yElfwi<^ the brother of Earl Godwinc,

had ji^iven their lives in the cause of Enf^land.' And the

brotherhood of either house was in AVilliam's eyes as guilty

as its chief. Twelve monks of the New Minster had been

William's found among the slain at Senlac,- and the convent of the

Uu* tlwtion Golden l^orough had done a deed of treason well nigh as

ofijraud.
J.JJ.J, jj^ William's eyes by sending the Ab]x)t chosen in

Leofric's place to seek the royal confirmation at the hands

of the English yEtheling.^ There seems to have been

something specially galling to William in this quiet ignor-

ing of his claims. The monks of Peterborough had not

even waited to see what would be the final end of the strife.

They had shut their eyes to the presence of the Conqueror

in the land, and had dealt with the uncrowned Eadgar as

alreadv Kin<^. What followed is best told in the words of

Rcconcili- the local Chronicler. " W^hcn that King William heard

twcen the ^^^^ ^J^i^g ^^ was vcry wroth, and said that the Abbot
Kingftml

i^jjj done despite to him. Then went crood men between
the AbUt; ^ °

* See vol. iii. pp. 426, 501. ' See vol. iii. p. 426.

' See vol. iii. p. 530.
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thorn and reconciled them, because that the Abbot was a cuap. xvn.

good man. Then gtive he to the King forty marks of gold ^'^^r^ V^^^

for reconciliation." * William's

Tlie wratli of William was thus turned away from ,...„. *,

the Golden Borough by a discreet employment of the Jealin^Tj

wealth of Saint Peter. On the great house of /Elfreil and New

Eadward his hand fell more heavily. Winchester, it will " ^^ ^^'

be borne in mind, bowe<l to William some while before

his coronation,'- so that he was the defacto ruler in the old

royal city while Peterl)orough still looked to Eadgar as the

lawful King-elect. Had the convent of the New Minster No succea-

ventured on the choice of an Abbot, it must have been j^jfwi-r

from William that he must have sought for confirmation, ^-'^^-'cte^'-

Either the monks were too utterly downcast at the fall of

their count r}' and of their own chief to risk such a step at

such a moment, or else the election was directly hindered by

the authority of the Conqueror. One is tempted to think

that, in William's reading of the Law, the New Minster

was held to fall by the treason of its Abbot, just as, in

the days of Henry the Eighth, the Abbey of (xlastonbury,

which never surrendered, was held to fall by the attainder

of Richard Whiting.^ At all events no capitular election

was allowed for three years, and the church remained

all that time without an Abbot.' But this was not all.

' Chron. Pctrih. 1066. " )r'a ^e cyng Willelm gcherdc hiet secgen, ba

wearfi lie awiJe wraS, and sa'de heet se Abbot him haifdo foi-segon. f'a

eodon gode men heom betwenen, and sahtloden heom, forCan bwt se abbot

wfps gfnldera manne. Geaf ba l>one cyng xl. marc goldes to sahtnysse."

That this Ls the right time (see vol. iii. p. 530) for this story is plain from

what follows ;
*'

l>a lifede he [Brand] litle hwile ^lereefler, buton hry gear."

r>ran<l died (Chron. Petrib. 1069) November 27th, 1069. The only ques-

tion then is whether William's dealings with Peterborough were not before

his coronation. But the u.sc of the word Kimj seems to forbid this.

' Sec vol. iii. p. 540.

' Compare the sui)pression of Leominster on account of the misconduct

of Eadgifu. See vol. ii. j>. 89.

* See the reference in vol. ii. p. 644, and Mon. Angl. ii. 428-431.
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ouf.tttL A \MXfg9 part of the iiOMMsioiiH of tho m >>' were

Mbed by the new Kinff—William the Tvnuit. ;i> tin*

load historuui cmplmtimlly ailU him '—iiiid ^niiitiHl out

to hi* foUowem. A h»>»tMul, eonceivtHl in ihc tuuuv npirit

of grim pleeMUitry 04* tk> many other tal«>s ahout the

Coiiqucror, doicrilicfi him lut saying' tliat he puninhtHl the

ohmc of the Ablwt hy the ronfi»*cation of a hnrony and

the crime of the twelve monkn hy the confiscation of an

cqiul number of manors.^ Nay more ; the two minstere

of Wiocheeier, OKI ami New, stood in awkward neighbour-

hood to each other, so much 8o that the niii^in^ of the wor-

shipixTw in the one \» said to have difiturljcd the devotions

of the worshippers in the other. The newer foundation

was cabineil, criblKMl, and confinetl in a very narrow spaec

between the cathedral church and tlie buil(linf:»'s of the

WilliMn't city. William still further narrowed the dwelling-place

J^^^^^i^of the monks of New Minster by seizing part of their

precinct for the site of a palace for himself, the walls of

which almost touched the west front of the church.-^

Such a royal dwell in<^-place was specially needed in a

city which, under William, recovered some of the di^iity

which it had lost under Eadward and Harold. The

older j>alace of the West - Saxon Kings had become

* T. Budbome, Uixt. M.ij. Wint. ap. Aug. Sacr. i. 249. " Wilhelmus

Conqtmtor Ulud ah i|>HO rnonaMterio ra))uit injuKto et niilitibuH buIh tradidit.

Conititnili modo se bAbuit Wilhflmtu Ti/ranniM alLis monasteriis et caeteris

-Bobifiboa Angliae."

• In the document called "Destnictio Monasterii de Hida " (Mon.

Angl. ii. 437, see voL iL p. 644) we read, "Anno regni suo tertio mare

tranjiiit, duccns aocum eoclesia) prajdictae thesauros, qui, in brevi rediens,

dicii moiuuiterii, videlicet pro Abhate baroniam unam ct pro singulis

monachiw qui cum Abbate contra dictum Regem in bellum processcrunt,

ingqla feoda militum arripuit, militibus qui cum eo venerant conferendiB."

The date at \easi is wrong.

' Sea tbe plan in Edwards* Liber de Hyda, p. xli. Of this palace no

trace remains. A royal bouse, as distinguished from a castle, of William's

reign would have been a precious addition to our knowledge of domestic

aotiqiutiee.
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the dwelling-pliicL' «>f the royal widows Emma and chap. xvii.

Ead<^th, and nothin*^ could bo further from AVilliams

purpose than in any way to disturb the relict of his

reveretl predecessor and lord.^ But William's wrath

against the olfending house seems g-radually to have

relaxed. In the third year he allowed the election of Election of

an AblK)t, whose name of Wulfric moreover proclaims 'wulfric.

him to have been an Englishman, and whose deposition, ^°^9'

three years later again, awakens an interest in his favour.*

And it api>ears that some i)arts of the alienated lands Partial re-

were in the course of William's reign restored to the to tlie

Abbey, and other lands granted to it, some of them ^'^'^y-

expressly in exchange for the ground alienated for the

building of the palace.^

Besides these seizures of landed property, William also Taxes and

possessed himself of great moveable wealth from various receive^d by

sources. The native Chronicler simply tells us that he ^ ^^^^•'^"^•

laid a very heavy tax upon all men. * But the expressions

• In the Liber Winton (Domesday, iv. 535) we read, "domus Emmae
Reginae fiiit quieta T. R. E. et mode est quieta." The palace kept the

name of the first OKI Lady who held it.

' See Edwards, Liber de Hyd^, xli. ; Appendix to Winchester Chronicle,

Tliorpe, i. 386.

' -Edwards, ib. ; Domesday, 43. Two of the new grants, Alton and

Ciere, are expressly said to have belonged to Eadgyth, who had a house

at Clere— ** ibi fuit aula." These grants therefore could not have been

made till some years later, when the Lady was dead. But Clere is ex-

pressly said to have been given as a recompense for the site of the palace ;

" Hoc dedit ecclesiie W. Rex pro excambio terrtc in qu.l domua Regis est in

civitate." Of another place, Laverstock, we find this curious notice ;

** Ulveva Dttedau tenuit de abbatiA usque ad obitum. Post mortem ejus

reddidit Rex W. hoc manerium eidem ecclesiae pro sua aninia et uxoris ejus."

The King therefore had some claim after the death of Wulfgifu. Was she

one of the widows of men slain at iSotdac, who wore allowed to keep their

lands as alms ? Of the mysterious and Slavonic-sounding name Beteslau,

wliich seems also U) have puzzled Mr. Edwards, I can give no account.

* Chron. Wig. 1066 (just after tiie account of the coronation oath),

'* 8wa ^eah Icide gyld on mannum swiCe stiiJ." William of Poitiers, on

the other hand, says (147),
** Tributis et cunctis ad regium fiscum reddendis
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csAr.iTii iif WTit4-rf» on til* oilur itidc mny Iciiil u^ to think that

the lopil Hul.tK'ty of Williiim had forr*<tnllotl another

drvkv of Ul*»r tiimm, ami lliat wluit t !»<»«» wlio paid lookcnl

on iiimply wn n tax m*a» clothitl in the vyva of thow who

rcct'ivc*! it with tho mihlcr form of n beHtroUnce. Cities

aiul riih men made hountiful olhTin^n to the new Kinj;.*

So ehurrhen and monat»tori»»» were equally lihend to one

whom fn^i pi^** abundantly made up for whatever he

took away.'* It is not jHTfi*ctly elear whetlur these

otTerinps are to be looked on a« something distinct from

the b'ums paid for the re<lemption of lands or as another

TiMAlkftd WEy of descrihinp them.' We hear also of the rich

of lUitUd. ^o**^ of Harold, of the goodly things of various kinds

gathered in his treasure-house, which the wide-spread

commerce of Kn^rland had brought toother from all parts

of the world. ^ These expressions of course fall in with

those stories of Harold's greediness and jiarsimony of

which we have heard already.'' Here, as elsewhere, we

need some less suspicious witness than that of Norman

pane^Tists and lef^end-makers before we see anythin«^

in these tales beyond a wise economy. Certain it is that,

afterwards at least, no one laid himself more open to the

modum qui non gravaret |>08uit." This however, whatever truth wc may

cbooae to see in it, ia i»rol«:ibly meant to refer to regular and permanent

taxation, while the worda of the Chronicler suggest a single extraordinary

pajment.

* WilLPict. 1 44. " Id munificentie studium adjuvit noB modicus cenBus.

qaem undique civitates et locupletes quifjue obtulerant novitio domino."

' Ih. 155. " Abundantes ecclesiaj tranHmariii;e uli(jua ei libentes qujc in

Galliam transfcrrct de<lerunt, quoniam ea multuplo redemit rebus aliis."

' On the retlemption. Bee alwve.p. 25. It iH possible that the two Chroni-

den may mean the same thing by two Huch different forms of expression.

* Will. Pict. 143. " In hujus ergo Imperatoris [Regis Regum so.] quasi

tributum large eroga\'it qiuxl Heraldi Regis oerarium avare incluHit. Terrae

illi Hua fertilitat'j; o{)ima: ubcrif)rera opulentiara comportare soliti sunt nego

tiat^^ires gaza advectitia. Maximi numero, genere, artificio, thesauri com-

pociti fuerant, aut custtxliendi ad vanum gaudium avaritias, aut luxu Anglico

turpiter ooosumendi.
"

' See vol. iii. pp. 422, 423, 629.
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charj^e of {jreedinoss than William himself.' Now chap. xvn.

however, according" to his own laureate, he showed WiUiam'H

nothing but bounty. Of the wealth which came into tj^jj „f |,j^

liiri hands from all these sources, part went to reward the ^*^^^"-

companions of his warfare, but far more, we are told, to

the poor and to monasteries and churches, seemingly in

England as well as beyond sea.-' iUit these last were

naturally the chief objects of his thankfulness and bounty.

First of all came the mother of all churches, the church llw gifts

1 !• 'lii 1 I'lii .to foreign
to whose approval it mig-nt be almost said to be owing churches.

that he held the Crown of England at all. Words, we

are told, would fail to describe the wealth, in gold and

silver and precious objects of all kinds, which King*

William sent as his thank-offering to Pope Alexander.-^

Tlie New Rome herself—a witness to the place which

the New Rome still held in the minds of men—would

have wondered at the gifts which the Conqueror poured

into the lap of the Old.^ One gift was precious above IIarold'.s

all, alike from its intrinsic value and as a record of the
^^^.J^l t^,

victoiy which had been won. In return for the con- 1^""^^-

secrated banner which Toustain had borne beside him

at Senlac, William now sent the fallen gonfanon of

Harold, on which the skill of English hands had so

vainly wrought the golden form of the Fighting Man.''

' Chron. Petrib. 1087. " He waes on gitsunge befeallan, and graetlinaBSse

he lufode mid ealle." Tliis is another story from what William of Poitiers

tells us (146) ; "Nam, uti adversus libidines alias, ita adversus avaritiam

invictum animum gurebat.'V

' Will. Pict. 144. " Quorum partem ad ministros confecti belli magnifice

erogavit, plurima ac pretiosissima egenis et raonasteriis diversarum provin-

ciarum distribuit."

^ lb. " liomanaj Ecclesico sancti Petri pecuniaiii in auro atijue

argento ampliorem quam dictu credibile sit."

* lb. " (Jrnanicnta qnte Byzantium percara haberet in manum Alcx-

andri Papte tninuiniriit."

* lb. " Mcmorabile (juoque vexillum Uuraldi, hominis armati imagi-

nem intcxtam h<abens ex auro purissimo [see vol. iii. p. 475] ; (iu«» npolio
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oiap. KTfi. Tlif chiirrlio of nil the lainiH \\hrnc<* ti^iKluTM had llcK^kixl

^y*}" to hi». staiularxl, <»r wlirn^ pnivtrn hail Ihhti put up for

Im TMk— his MKVMMi. wi>n* mrirhctl with tho holy s]H>ilM of con-

qHS. qVMred Bnirlnnd. Tho ^Ak which William lH*HtowiHl

on the •innlh*«t iiioiwwtiTy wen? pits which a mctro-

l^oIiUn church would not have dc«pi«o<l.' (ioldcn croBsca

Ftuddtni with jcweln, pn»ciouH v«»«tmcnt4j, chnlices of ^Id,

even in^t« of the fmmc costly inctal,^ were scattered

at William'H hiddinj^ through the churches of Prance,

A(|uitaine, nnr^iiiuly, and Auvcr^ne. ^ IJut precious

GIfta to the al»ove all were the ^-if^** which his own Normandy re-

of Noi^ oeived from the hands of her son and sovereign. The
"^^y- colds and storms of January did not hinder him from

sending^ mcpsenpfers across the sea, who at once announced

his elevation, and wlio witli the news bore the thank-

ofTeringi? of the Kin^ and Conqueror to the holy places

Public joj of his own land.^ Every loyal Norman heart beat
'"

. hip-h with joy at the news that Duke William had

l>eoome a Kin*;.'' He himself seems to have been ea^er

pro munere cjiiBdcro ApOHtolici benignitate sibi iniw^o par redderet : simul

et triumplaiin dc tymnno Koniti- ulteriuH<|Uc oj)t;ituiii j>ulcre jiidicaret."

' Will. I*ict. 1 44. ** iSpluudide mlomaret metropolitanain baailicam,

quod minimum is his doniii coeniobolum aliquod betificavit."

* lb. •* Alia cruce« aurtaH atlmoduni grandoH inKigniter gemmatas, pie-

neque libnw auri vcl ex eodem mctallo vasa, nonnulhc pallia vol pretiosum

aliud quid aooepere.** ThcHc tbingH were evidently among the pretended

gift« of Uie English monaBteries whicli I liave mentioned just before.

' lb. " Mille eccleaiia Francia*, Aquitania?, Burgundia?, necnon Arvemia},

alianimque regionum i»erj)ctuo celebre erit Willelmi Regis memoriale."

BenOtt (37882) oddly changes Auvergne into Saxony;
•' N'out en France riche moster, Oil il n'enveiast ses presenz

N'en Aquitaine n'en Borgoigne, Riches e precios e jenz."

Ne par tot ci que vers Saisaoigne,

* Will. Pict. 144. " Munera quidem gratisHima Normanniae advenerunt

a truo duld nato, pio patre, festinante aflFectu misHa, quum 8a::vitia tem-

poriii aUjue maris, intrante Januario, esset acerrinia."

* lb. 1 45. " NulluH umquam illuxit ei [Normanniae] dies kctior,

quam quum certo rescivit Principem suum, nuctorem sui fjuicti ntatus,

Regem esse." He goes on with much more in the same strain, but the

words which I have put in Italics form William's real title to honour.

\
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to visit his native land in all the ^lory of conquest and chap. xvn.

in all the splendour of his new rank. His tirst stay in *'*" ^'7"
* •' pareH to

En<,''land took up less than three months from the day vuit Nor-

of his coronation, less tlian six months from the day ol

his first landin<^ at Pevensey.

But, before he ventured to leave his new Kin^^dom,William Ext<-nt of

uad to take measures tor its g-ovemment and deience during* tion of

his absence. We must here remember his position. He was ^"o ^ •

King" over all England, inasmuch as there was no other

King, inasmuch as the chief men of all England had out-

wardly become his men. But he was in actual possession of

only a small part of the country. It is not easy to trace the

exact extent of the fully conquered territory. The south-

eastern shires, Sussex and the Earldom of Leofwine, were,

I need not say, hopelessly in the g-rasp of the Conqueror.

Kent and Sussex, above all, had not only seen the flower

of their inhabitants cut off in the great battle ; they had

seen every inch of their territory, ecclesiastical estates

alone excepted, portioned out among" foreign masters.

Not a rood of g-round in those shires remained in the

hands of an English tenant-in-chief of the King.^ West-

wards we have traced William in person as far as Wall-

iug"ford, and by his representatives as far as Winchester.

There is therefore no doubt as to the submission of

Hampshire, Berkshire, and part of Oxfordshire ; as to

the town of Oxford itself the evidence is far from clear.-

On the other hand Exeter, and with it Devonshire and Districts

Cornwall, was still untouched. In Herefordshire and on pendent

the Welsh border the state of things was very unsettled.

The Norman colony, planted in that region by Eadward State of

and so strangely tolerated by Harold, was still doing its shire.

' In Kent and SuHsex we find none of the claas of King's Thegna of

whom I have already spoken in Berkahire. See above, p. 34, and

ApiMindix E. ' See ApiK'ndix G., Z.
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iii^r. iTii. work. OhIktu, it will Ih' nimml) n «1, IckI Iktii ShorilF

umlrr FUulu*nnl, vwn whru IIiunM was Karl of llu» nliiri',*

and hiji fathrr Hichnnl, the oKl oirrndiT, btill lived. Their

own Kiehnnrn (\ihtlo wnn n n-atly-inmh' outpoat of the

NoniiAU Kill};. Aiul l»y w»me meaiiH, ilouhtlwH through

Otbem*t oflioo of Sherilf, they were nlso in coniniand of

the city of Hcrefonl, when*, jin^hahly under ()blx»ni's handn,

B«*<*«ot a cmsile had now pprunj*" up.^ But tlie mont powerful Kn«^-

lii^hman in tho}«o part*, Kudric the \\\U\, who hears the title

of Child and is di'«cril>od as the son of /Klfric the brother of

Eadrie Streona,* had refusitl to suhmit / and it is need-

less to say that no honia^ ha.s been received from the

Hninwut Welsh Princes. Of the remaining" shires of Harold's own

IVmaCahirv Karldoni, Gloucester, Somerset, Dorset, mid \V ill si lire,

ontoadMxJ.
^^jj. a(»^»(^untg are legs certain. AViltshire had i)robably suh-

mitttnl along with Hampshire and lierkshire, but Somer-

si'tiiihirc and Dorsetshire, there can be little doubt, still

held out. In the central and northern part of England

it does not seem that AVilliam had taken a single step

to secure submission beyond receiving the homage of their

&H' Earls and reinstating them in their offices. In the East

occuiluxJ ^^ England "William's dominion w^as secured by the posses-

sion of Norwich, the chief town of the Earldom of Gyrth/*

In short the state of things seems roughly to have been

• See vol. ii. p. 346, and above, p. 53.

• Florence (1067) Hpeakw of the " Herefordenses castellani et Kichardus

filiiM Scrob " as the opponents of Eadrie. I could almost have fancied

that the wordH •' Herefordenses castellani " referred to " the castle '* in

HerefunLihire, that is Kichard's Castle (see vol. ii. p. 138) ; hut the words

of the Worcester Chronicler, •' p& castelmenn on Hereforda," seem to

fix the meaning to the city itself. It is jiossible that Harold himself,

during the Welsh war, may liave found it expedient to build a castle at

Herefonl. But it is just .-iS likely to have been a work of Osbern himself

during these first months of William's presence in England.

' Fl. Wig. 1067. " Eo tempore exstitit quidam pnepotens minister,

EdricuH, cognomento Silvaticus, filius yKlfrici, fratris Edrici Streona;."

•See above, p. 21, and Appendix I.

• lb. " Se dedere Regi dedignabatur." '• See below, p. 67,
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on this wise. The battle of Senhic and his later cam- chap. xvn.

j)ai«^ns and progresses had given William real possession [^^"* "^'^

of hy far the greater part of those regions of Kngland William 's

. .
]M><iition

which had been muler the immediate government of the in January

House of Godwine. The south-western shires, the West- j°j^^ohr8m

Saxon Jf'ea//tct/n, alone seem to have held out. William ''I'^^'ary
^ 1066.

in short had stepped into the place of those whom lie

had himself overcome. He had become, as Harold had

been, King in the fullest sense over the West-Saxons and

the East-Angles. Over the districts ruled by the sons

of yElfgar he held, as Harold had held, a supremacy which

the sons of /Elfgar were anxious to throw off at the lirst

opportunity. This singular analogy between the position

of Harold at the beginning of one year and the position

of William at the becrinnin'r of the next is one which

I have pointed out already.' I may add that both princes Attempts

tried the same means, and that both tried them in vain, Harold and

for securing the fidelity of the Northern Earls. The tie
^^'''l''-^'" ^^

^ '' secure the

of marriage or promised marriage was attempted in both North by

, - marriages.
cases. But as the bridal 01 Ealdgyth brought no North-

humbrian warriors to Harold's side at Senlac, so the

promise of William's daughter to Ealdgyth's brother

worked very little towards bringing the Mercian shires

into practical submission to the Conqueror.

I have already shown that Harold's nominal dominion William's

over Northumberland was changed into a reality by one for the

of the most signal instances on record of the mi":ht of ^f*^""*^^
"^

°
.

° the con-

persuasion.2 We shall presently see that William's nominal quered

dominion over the same country was changed into a reality

only by fire and sword. And the dominion of William

over the districts where his authority was really acknow-

ledged had, before he could venture again to cross the

sea, to be secured by means of which neither Harold nor

any other English King was likely to dream. I have

' See vol, ill", p, 59.
' lb. p. 61.

VOL. IV. p
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iTii. alrpady upoken of Uie cxtremo rarity of ciii<tli*ii in lOu^^laud

'Jy?' beforv tho NomiAU Coinimnjt, and of tin* n^mrnil imli^;-

•fluid, nation which wiu* nwiikouixl hy tho huiUlin;^^ of u siii^U*

castK' in llorvfonUhirt' hy a Hin^-lo Norman mlvonturiT.'

Jmudcm IlaroKl however liml not sc*nip)ed to follow the Norniun

ArmiM,' cJUWip^*^ *" ^"^ matter in jH>8ition8 where the fortretw

^^PJP would aet, not as a eentre of oppretision against En^lish-

fM«l. men« but as a defence ai^ninst invading enemies. lie had,

as we have seen, built the famous c:istle at Dover ; ^ it is

possible that he had built one at Hereford,-' and it seems

likely that he had also built another at Arund«.*l. Domes-

day at leai*t bears its witness to the existence of a castle

there in the days of Kin«»' Kadward/ a solitary instance

in the whole course of the Survey. But now the a^e

»^^-' ' of castle-building fairly set in. It was William's jmlicy

Wiiiiaju. to keep the conijuered land in cheek by commanding^

every town and every imj)ortant point by one of these

fortresses, which became in truth the fetters of England.''

We have already seen him begin the work on the heights

of Hastings,'' and go on with it in the greatest city of

the land." And, as we follow his steps, we shall sec that,

at every stag-e of the Conquest, the building of a castle in a

con(iuered town was ever the first work of the Conqueror's

foresight. Most of the castles whose foundation is dis-

tinctly recorded naturally belong to places which came

into William's hands in the course of later warfare. But

* See vol. ii. p. 138. • See vol. iii. p. 536. ' See above, p. 64.

* Domesday, 23. "Caatrum Harundol T. II. E. reddebat de quodain

m<»lino XL. solidon." See Appendix K.
^ Ord. Vit. 51 1 C (speaking however of a somewhat later time) ; "Rex

igitur KecesHUH regni provideiitius j)erluHtravit, et opportuna loca contra

excursiones hoHtium conimunivit." So Will. Gem. vii. 42. "Rex autem

monitus qiiidein prudentia, quA consulere in cunctis Regi novit, immunita

re^Tii pro%-idiiwimtt dispoHitione perlu»travit, ac a<l arccndos hostium ex-

cursus tutisKima castella per opjwrtuna loca stabilivit, qua* militum elcctis-

simo robore ot ul>erriraa stipendiorum copia munivit,"

* See vol. iii. p. 409. ' See above, p. 19.
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there were castles in Southern and Eastern En^hmd also, chap. xvii.

and it is most Hkely that their foundation at h^ast, if not

their completion, was amon^ the very first works of

William's reij^n. In one ease indee<l we have distinct

evidence of the fact. The horouj^h of Norwich, not yet Condition

an episcopal city, was, as we have seen,' one of the wich; its

chief among" English towns, the chiefest by far in its own ^*^'^^^''

quarter of England, the capital of the Earldom held sue- a"^
V"^''

tary im-
cessively by Ilaro'd, /Elfgar, and Gyrth. It ha 1 now portance.

fully recovered from the damage which it had suffered in

the wars of Swend and Ulfcytel.- The Norman panef^'rist

speaks of it as a noble and jx)werful city, iiihaljited by

rich, daring", and he is pleased to add faithless, citizens. ^

In King Eadward's rei^n the burghers of Norwich had

reached the great number of thirteen hundred.^ It stood

at no great distance from the sea which separated, or

rather united, England and Denmark, and the citizens,

like the rest of the men of East-Anglia, had no doubt

a strong Danish element among them. Norwich was

therefore a point which called for special attention at the

hands of a conqueror whose Crown might at any moment

' Vol. i. p. 350. » lb. p. 351.

' Will. Pict. 148. " Guenta urbs est nobilis atque valens. Gives ac

finitiino.s habet divitea, infidos, et audaces." "Guenta " would of eourse,

if there were no reason to the contrary, mean Winchester, Vcata Bd-

fjtirnm, but the diHcription given of its position shows that the Archdeacon

must have taken a chissical fit, and that he means Vcnla Icenonim, <»f

which Norwich, though not exactly on the site, may fairly pass as a repre-

sentitive, Benoit however, in translating William of Poitiers (37949), says,

" Guincestre ert mult noble cite," &c.

* Domes<lay, ii. 116. 'In Norvic erant t-njporo Regis E. Mcccxx." The

numbers ha<J sadly dwindled at the time of the Survey. In 1166 we

rea«l, "MimIo sunt in burgo DCLXV. burgenses Anglici et consuetudines

re«lduut, et CCCLXXX. b«>rdaiii (jui propter pauperiem nuUam reddunt con-

Huotudiiicni, et in illu terra ijuani ten< liant Stigandus T.R. E. njamiit niodo

ex iliis HUj)eiioribiH xxxviiii. burgeuses . . . et in illu terra de 4011 Ileroldun

habebat socaiu sunt XV. burgenses."

F 2
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OUmt
OMiUaIn
Booth-
FhrtTII

KngUml.

c«Ar. ini. U» tliriiitoncd by a Siiiiuliiiavian rival.' A fortrt^Kfl was

JJIJI^JM^ tlu»rvf<»n* built within tho wnlln of the city/' a fact which

at onct' f»howM that tho city itm»lf wan aln*atly forti-

fuHl, ami that tho now fortress wn« mainly intciuhMl ns a

curb u|»on the oitizonn thomsolvos. \Vh('thrr William's

jirt*s*«nt work wtuj roally tho bi»^inning of tho ;;roat fortross

whose shell still surviveu, or whether all that waH now

done waa to pro>n(lo in a ha^ty way for the needs of tho

moment, is a question whieh may be left to local inquirers.

In tho course of William's reign other castles arose within

the limits of the territory which was already subduod,

at Cantorbur}', Kochester, Brand)or, Lowes, Carisbroko,

Waliiiii^'ford, and Windsor, the last being the most famous

and abiding of all.' Of most of these it is probable

that the beginnings at least belong to this early stage

of William's reign, but all or most of them have cithor

jwrished or survive only in tho form of representatives of

lat^r date. The present keep of Rochester above all is

tho noblest example of the Norman military architecturo

of tho next generation. In all those castles wc are told

that William placed trusty and valiant captains, who had

come with him from Gaul, at tho head of large forces of

The expression " from Gaul " is ro-

t^*^hra»e- "i^irl^a^^^^'- It is a wituoss to the importance of the force

iiuportanoj which William had drawn from lands beyond the bounds
ofthe

.

of his own Duchy. The foreign, especially the Breton,

Com-
nuuiden
6x>ra
•' GtM\ "

placed in

the canUta*. horso and foot.^

' WilL Pict. 149. " Danos in auxilium citius recipere potest. A mari,

quod Angloa a Danis separat, iiiillia j)a.ssuuin (|uatuordecim dlHtat."

' lb. "Hujua (juoque urbis intra rafiiuia muuitiouem conatruxit." So

Ord. Vit. 506 B. " Intra moeiua Guentx opibus et munimine nobilJB

urbi« et mari contigua*, validam arcem conatruxit." This almost looks as if

the famous ca«tle of later times was now at least begun, though the words

may merely refer to some temporary predecessor.

• On these cawtles, see Appendix K.
* Will. Pict. I48. •• Custodes in castellis strenuos viros collocavit, ex

Gallic tnuluc-tos, quorum fidei pariter ac virtuti credebat, cum multitndine

peditum et etiuitum."
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auxiliaries, must, at this stage of the Conquest, have heen chap. xvii.

numerous and formithible, and wo shall see that, later in f*»reii,m

his reign, William was well pleaseil to get rid of them. atthintiinc.

To eneoura<re the commanders of these fortresses under the

toils and dangers which, peaceful as the country seemed,

it was assumed that they would still have to undergo,

they were endowed by the King with wealthy fiefs. ^ It Granu of

,. . , lan<l to

is now that we are assured that, among all AVilliam s wiiiiam'8

grants of this kind, nothing was given to a Frenchman ^ ''®"*

which was unjustly taken from an Englishman.- That

is, as I have already explained it, William despoiled none

of his new subjects, except those who, whether dead or

alive, were, in his reading of the Law, justly liable to the

penalties of treason.^

Among these faithful servants of the Conqueror who The
supreme

were thus set to bear rule over Englishmen, or more command

truly to hold Englishmen in check, two claim special
fji^iiop"

notice, both from the place which they have already held <^«1" a"*^

. , .
Wilham

in our narrative and from the office which they were now Fitz-

called upon to fill. High above all those whom William

put in places of trust, he chose as his special lieutenants

and representatives in absence his brother and his chosen

friend. The rule of the conquered land was entrusted

to William Fitz-Osbern, the man who had done more

than any other man to bring about the invasion of Eng-

land,* and to Bishop Odo of Bayeux, who had had, next to

the Conqueror himself, the greatest share in making the

invasion successful. The panegyrist of William tells us that

he knew his namesake, the son of Osbern, to be specially

dear to the Normans and specially dreaded by the English.^

' Will. Pict. 14S. " Ipais opulenta heneficia distribuit, pro (juiburf laborcs

ac |H,*ricuIa libentibuH animi.s tolerarent."

' See the extract from William of Poitiers in p. 48.

' See ab«»ve, p. 24.

• See vol. iii. p. 196.

* Will. Pict. 149. " llunc NormaimiB carissimum, Anglia maximo terrori
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cuxr %vii Of Olio, on the otluT haiul, wo are toKl tliat, dear lib ho

wan to XormnnH niul Hn*t«)nK, cviMi i\\v Kn^linh thomficlvai

were not kiicIi l>arl»arianH uh to fail to npprfciuto him. They

nw thiit, whether m* Prelate or an tcmi>or&l ruler, lie was

entitUil not only to their fear hut to their reverence dud

BmUoom love' Theue two 8iHH:iully fnvounxl chiefs were invested

wmtain ^*^*^* Kn^lis*h luirldoniH, and were entrusted with a general

eomnmnd over the whole of the eon(|Ucred country. Hut,

an«i iKio. even at this early time, William hcg^an that j)olicy of

poUcy'wiUi
^>^'^'*^*'^" which \\Sk» allected the whole course of En«^li.sh

'*R*^* *^ historj- since. In the Northern part of Eu'^-land, where

his i)ower was purely nominal, he was constrained lor

a season to leave the successors of Lcofric and Siward

in possession of the vast governments held hy their pre-

decessors. But, within that part of the land which was

really his own, William was not g'oing to allow the

growth of any power, even in the hands of those dearest

to him, which had the faintest chance of hecoming" dan-

EaHs gerous to his own. There was no longer to be an Earl

lilr^nKlo ^^ *^^^ West-Saxons or an Earl of the East-Angles, wicld-

Bhirca. ii^^ ^\^Q yogi powers and ruling over the vast territory

which had heen held by the Earls of the Houses of God-

wine and Leofric. Rcturninf^ in this to earlier English

practice, the Earl under William was to have the rule

of a single shire only, or if two shires were ever set

under one Earl, they were at least not to be adjoininp^

Re«ulu of shires. The results of this change have been of the

** ' highest moment. This one resolution of the Conqueror

Bciobat." He cnlargoH on William Fitz-Osbern's merits and on the

frfendttbij) whicli had lasted between him and the Duko from tlu-ir oarlio.st

d»yt.

' Will. Pict. 1 50. After a long pancgj-ric on Odo, lie windu up ;
" LibentcK

eidem obsequebantur, ut acceptisnimo domino, Nonnanni aUjue Britanni.

Nee Angli a<lco barbari fuerunt, quin facile intolligerent hunc pntHulem,

hunc pnefectum, merito timcndum esse, vencrandum quoque ac dili-

gendum."
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(lid more than anv other one cause to make Enj»lan<l ancmxp. xvii.

united Kiiii^dom, and to keep it from fallin«»' asunder

like Franee and Germany. The Duke of the Normans

and the Kini^ of the ICni^lish had widely diti'erent interests.

^Villiam would not run the faintest chanee of having*

such a feudatory in his own Kini^lom as his own lord

the Kin^ of the French had in William's own person.

A Norman Earl of all Wessex, feeling" himself in

tnith Karl by the edge of the sword, mii^ht well have

forgotten that the Law of England looked on him simply

as a magistrate accountable to the King and his Witan,

and, under a King who showed the least weakness^ he

might have found opportunities of growing into a terri-

torial prince. Hut William the Great never showed weak- The myal

ness in any matter, and in this matter he followed a course strength-

which cut off all fear of danger. An Earl of the West- f"^*^ -r"'*" the unity

Saxons might be dangerous to the power of the King and of the

. ,1 • n ^ T- ^ i i i
Kingdom

to the unity oi the Kingdom ; there was no such danger furthered,

in a local Earl of Kent or Hereford. William thus

took care that no one man in his Kingdom should be

stronger than the King. Any one noble, however powerful,

could be at once overcome. This secured the unity of the

Kingdom in one way. In order to resist the royal power

with any hope of success, the nobles had to combine with

one another atul to seek for the help of the people. Thus

the Old-English parliamentary instincts which the Conquest

for a while checked were again awakened and strengthened,

and the unity of the Kingdom was secured in another

way. It was precisely because William for a while over-

threw English freedom, because he knew how to win for

himself such a power as no King of thc^ English had

ever held before him, that in the end national unity and

national freedom appeared ngain in more perfect shapes

than they had ever taken in tlie days of our old insular

independence.
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OMAT. xtiu The finrtfniiU of tJie new BVBtom wen* tmvu lu tho iip-

JJl^JJU^ jwintmont of Hit.ho|> (Xlo to llu« ICarUiom of Kint ' niul of

1'^^^^ \V,lli:im Fit/.(W»orii to tho I'jirldom of lltTefonl.- The

Ml 11.. !iato ami |HTmaiient iiulliority of lioth wiu* thua

1 within very narrow bounds; the wider com-

.Mioh they uIko liohl wa« a mere temporary dele-

ThHr Hnt f?ation of authority during the King's a1)6cncc. In this

* Uftt clianietor they seem to have lx?en joined together aa

co-regcnt*i, while each luul his own 8i>cciid province within

HmSotUi the limit* common to both.' The South, which, we aro

ib« Nortli ' aflBurtxl, wai!, through its neighbourhood and intercourse

™Jf with Gaul, somewhat less savage than the rest of the

isknd, was put under the milder rule of the Bishop.*

It was left to the new Earl of Hereford to keep watch

against the still independent North, and Norwich, with

its newly rising castle, was put under his 8j)ccial care.'^

These two extreme points of his province, Hereford on

* Willuini of Poitierrt (149) inqdicH, witliout directly Htating, Odo'H ap-

pointment an Earl ;
** Castruni Duverani Odmii fratri huo coinnuHit, cum

.'vij.vxiitc or/l aufltrali, qua-, nomine vetusto Cantium dicta^ Galliam propius

ii|toct.'it." The reterborough Clironiclcr ako calls him Earl (1087), though

\*iihout naming his Earldom ; "He h:Lfde eorldom on Englelande." Hih

Earldom is implied in the well-known story of hiw seizure by his brother's

nrderw (Will. Malm. iii. 277 ; Ord. Vit. 647 C), and Williaui of Malmes-

lairy, just lx.'fore telling it, says, " (Jdonem, quem ad episcopatum Baio-

censcm provexit Conies, Comitcm Canti.e Hex instituit," an Orderic directly

after the story spealu of his " comitatus Cantice."

* Fn>m the language of Orderic (521 D) one might have thought that

William Fitz-Ohbern did not receive the Earldom till 1 070, but Florcuco

(1067) sjiys expressly, " Willelmum filium Osbemi, quern in Herefordensi

provincii Comitcm constituerat.

"

* The joint commission of Odo and William appears faintly in the

Worcester Chronicle, 1066; "and Oda Biscop and WyUelm Eorl l^elifen

her acfter." It is more distinct in Florence, 1067 ;
" Fratrem suum Odonem

T'-ii conHom et Willelmum filium Osbemi Anpliie custoiles relinquens." So

V\ il. Pict, 156. " Interea liaiocensis Pratsul Odo et Willelmus Osberni filius

pm-fccturas in regno, uterque suam, laudabiliter admiuistrabant, interdura

simul agitantes, mwlo diversi."

* Will. Pict. 1 49. " Cantium . . . Cialliam projiius spectat, unde et a minus

fcris hominibus incolitur. Consueverant enim merces cum Belgis mutare."

* See above, p. 67. The words of William of Poitiers (149), " Ibidem
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the West and Nonvieli on the East, show phiinly how I'ar vuw. xvii.

the real duminion of WilUam reached towards the North.

The two Earls were to be the royal lieutenants during Caption to

William's absence, and they were specially bidtlen to be

dilij^ent in the g-reat work of securing the obedience of

the land by the buildinjT;' of castles.*

Besides these two <»'reat Viceroys, we also know the SubonJi-

names of some of the subordinate captains who held niantUhelJ

commands under them. The few whose names appear ^

in the history were all of pure Norman birth. The Hugh of

Castle of Dover, the chief fortress of the government ^t Dover,

of Odo, was entrusted to the immediate care of IIu<^h

of Montfort.- Of him we have heard in two widely

dillerent characters on different sides of the sea. Dover,

perhaps again arising from the ruin of the Norman fire,

w^s given to the care of the man who had so well guarded

the burning streets of Mortemer. Tlie fortress raised

by the forethought of Harold was put under the rule,

not of one who had met his axe face to face, but of one

of the evil four who had WTOught the last brutalities

upon his disabled body.-^ The fortress of Hastings had, Humfioy

from the very day when it began to arise, been placed Hastin*^s,

under the command of Ilumfrey the brother-in-law of

the more famous Hugh of Grantmesuil.^ His son Robert,

[Gucntii.*] Willclmum rcliquit Osbemi filiuiji pracipuum in exercitu suo,

ut in vice Hua interim toti regno Aquilonem versus privesset," show tliat

"Guenta" cannot be Winchester.

' Fl. Wig. 1067. "Castella per loca finnari praecepit."

' Will. Gem. vii, 39. " Milites Odonis Baioca.sirii Prrc.sulis atque Hu-

goniH de Monteforti, quibua custodia Doroherniiu tredita crat." Will.

Pict. 157. " Munitiones custodcs Prsesul Baiocensis attiuc Hugo de

Montef«»rti."

^ On the doings of Hugo of Montfort at Mortuinor and Sonlac, seo vol.

>"• PP- '55, 287, 499.
• Ord. Vit. 513 B. "Sororius ejus [Ilugonis do GrantemaisnilJ Un-

fridus do Telliolo, qui Uastingas a prima die constructionis ad custoiiien-

duui suHceperat." Seo also 600 C. In 669 C wo read of his son Robert,

" UmfriduH pater ejuH fuit filius Amfridi de progonio Dacorum. Adelizii
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tiiAr &%ii. Iniowii AH^nmnlK lui U4)lK*rt of inuuldlaii. had Uv^n ono

of tho Norman favotintoi of Koilwnnl ; \\c \\m\ riHvivi»d

knight IkxxI at hii hundx, and hiul hold wlmt one would

think muiit liavo Ikh'H the ttinccurc ofllco of nrniour-!)oarer

lli^h of in the Saint.' To Ilti^h of (JranimcHnil himself was

nil m ^'ii,. cntnwtcHl the pivornmont, or nt lca«t the militar}' com-
^^••'*'- mnnd. of the old Im|H'rial city ami t^^ a district which

at \vasi t<x)k in tho whole of IlampshirL'.'- As one

Norman Hii«jh had been set by Kmma to bear nile in

her inoniin^-«;"ift of Exeter,^ bo now Kadf»'yth saw, pcr-

hiijw without rc^pining, her still nr>blcr mornin^-^^ifl af

\N incheiitor placed under the rule of another Norman

Hu^h <»f pjcater renown.

V Of the state of thinf»>< in the Northern Earldoms wc

,

,,'* unluckily hear nothin*^. It was William's policy to

i.M N- rih. remove from the country durinp^ his absence all those

whose presence in it at such a moment mi^ht have been

dang-erous to his authority. An honourable pretext was

not wanting". The chief men of England were called

u]>on to accompany their new King on his visit to his

dominions beyond the sea. Normans and Englishmen,

now* under the rule of one common sovereign, were to

feel, if not as fellow-countrymen, at least as fellow-subjects.

They were to become accustomed to the presence and

companionship of one another, and each was to look on

the land f>f the other as a land not wholly foreign.

vero inatcr ejuB utiror Hugonis dc- Grentcnuiisnil <le clani stirpe Goroia-

norum." Was Humphrey a ])rother of Thurntan Goz, anfl theniforc irreat-

uncle of Hugh Earl of Chester? See vol. i. p. 205.

' See Onl. Vit. 666 C, 669 C, where we rea^l of Robert, "Hie Eduardi

Rcgia annigcr fuit, et ab illo cingulum militiae accepit."

' lb. 512 B. "Hugo de Grentemaisnil, qui praeaidatum Gewi«8orum,

id eet Guentanae regionin, jam habuerat." The flouriwh about the Gewissi

(compare a kindrc I flourlMh in a charter of Eadwi.; fiu<)to<l in vol. i. p. 622)

need not make u« cjirry Hugh'H government beyond Hampshire. A large

part of Weasex wan still unconquered.

• See voL i. p. 346.
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We are expressly assured that those whom William took chap.xvii.

with him were not taken as captives, but as men hig-h in

his favour, as the men of hig-hest dig-nity in his new

realm, who were to be further honoured by being* thus

brought into the closest companionship with the royal

person.' Hut, if they were not taken as captives, we

are no less distinctly told tliat they were taken as

hostag^es. William chose as his comj)anions the men

whose power he dreaded and of whose faithfulness he was

doubtful. In their absence revolts would be less to be

feared. For there would be no leaders of the first rank to

head them, and regard for the safety of those who were

in William's hands might keep back their friends from

beginning disturbances which might be avenged on them.'-

In pursuance of this policy, William summoned three E.viwine,

out of the four Northern Earls, Eadwine, Morkere, and an.i '

Waltheof, to accompany him on his visit to his native
, n j ,,

Duchy. They could not well refuse. They may have ^'* accom-

p 1 • • • 1
p.'inv liiiu

seen through the real motives of the invitation, but on to Nor-

the surface everj^thing was friendly and honourable. Tliey
"''^" ^'

could not have declined so flattering a request from the

King whom they had just acknowledged, unless they

wished to hurry on the open (piarrel which it was their

interest as well as his to stave off. Eadwine, Morkere, and

Waltheof accordingly obeyed the summons.'' Of Oswulf

' Will. Pict. 150. " Pnusertim quum non traherentur ut captivi, scd domi-

num Huum Regem proximi comitarentur, ampliorem ex hoc gratiam atquc

honftrem hahituri."

* lb. " Abducero secum decrevorat, quoruin pnecipuo fidem sus-

piciubat ac potentiam ut ipHis auctoribuH niliil aub decetwum

Buuni novaretur, gens vero tota minus ad rebel lionem valeret spoli.'ita

principibus. Denifjue eo.s potissimuin, veluti ob'<itle.-<,'ui potestatc su;l tali

cautelA tenendos existiniabat, «iu<)runi auctoritas vol salus propiuipii.s et

compatriotis maximi csset." The Peterborough Chronicler (1067) puts all

this into a very short formula; " Hor for se cyng ofor sa;, and ha;fde mid

him f/Ulas and sceattas."

' lb. " Sic autcm fuoro subacti, ut obsequentisaimo faccreut im-

pcrata."
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OBAr. iTiLwe hear only incidcntally. Init it is i>lain tliat )u> must

ApfMTNii have given offence. If ho had fiiileil to ai>]>oar at

^Vw^ IWrkhainpstcAd or at Harkinf^*, to hrromo WillianrK man,

and to nxx*ive his Karldoin apiin at WilliamH liandH,

that was quite ^n)iind cnou^^h, ao(>onlin^ to the rodi* of

the new itM^'n, to di^l with him as a traitor whoHo lands

and honours wore forfoitinl without furtluT nentonce.

Hut 08 yet William excrri»e<l as little authority l>eyond

the T)'ne or the Ilumhor aa he exercised in tlu' Orkneys.

Policy oT But it was politic to treat as his own the land which

was one day to he his own. Tlic day had not yet

^" ":^"'^* come when he could try the exiH»riment of sending: a
bumbcr>

.
*

. . .

Uod. foreifj'n Earl and foreign soldiers into that distant and

dangiTous land. ]5ut it was prudont to make at least

a show of authority even in the furthest corner of the

hind over which he claimed to be Kinf*". Such a show

of authority mi<^ht be made l)y granlin<^ the forfeited

Karldom to an Eng-lishman, and leaving him to take

jMtssession of it in William's name, if he could. Such an

instrument was found in Copsige, the old lieutenant of

Tostig. A partizan of Tostig* would naturally l>e at feud

with Oswulf, as one whom the favour of Tostig's enemy

Morkere had restored to some share of the possessions

Copsige of his forefathers.' William acted ^vith speed. Early

iJ^Jl^ in the month of February Copsige was invested with

^^^'^^P the Earldom, and he at once set forth to take possession.

We shall see hereafter how he fared on his errand.^

position of Besides the Earls and Prelates who arc spoken of as

iEthelwifi'^
accompanying William, there are one or two other leading

*"<* churchmen of whom we hear later in the story, and

age. of whom we should have been well pleased to learn some-

thing at this particular moment. One of these is iEthel-

wig, the prudent Abbot of Evesham. High as he had

' See vol. ii. p. 487.

' .See the ne.xt Chapter and Appendix L.
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stootl in the favour of Eachvunl and Harold, he stood chap. xvii.

equally hi;L^h in the favour of William. The annals of

his house set him before us as one of the first of Knj^lish

Prelates to submit to the new order of thin^^, and as

l)ein^ at a somewhat later time invested witli large

authority in several Mercian shires.^ Another Prelate

also, whose church lay in the Earldom of Waltheof,

iEthelsige of Ramsey, who had borne to Harold in his

sickness the miraculous message of comfort from his

saintly predecessor,''^ was also soon alter hi^h in William's

favour. He therefore probably was so already. llie

presence of Copsi^^e, /Ethelwig", and yEthelsio^e in the

Earldoms of Morkere, Eadwine, and Waltheof respec-

tively may possibly have been looked on as a g-uaranty

for the preservation of order no less valuable than the

absence of the Earls. But on all these points of detail we

are left to conjecture.

§ 3. irUUa7n*s First Visit to Normandi/.

March—December 1067.

All was now ready for the royal voyage. Tlie place WilH.im'rt

chosen for the embarcation was the same which had been tion at

chosen for the landing* six months before. In the course
^®^^'^*^y-

of the month of March the ships were ready at Pevensey,

already most likely the lordship of William's brother,

Robert of Mortain.-* Those ships, the Norman paneg-yrist

tells us, should have been adorned, in ancient fashion, with

white sails, as bearing" a conqueror to his triunijdi.' A

' Sec Appendix W. ' See vol. iii. p. 359.

' Seo Diiinestlay, 20 h. I know not on what autliority Thierry (i. 27.^)

says, •• & Pevunsey, lieu de d<'])arquement de rarra^'C, lea soldats norraandH

part iij,'t'rent i-ntre oiix les niairtuns doa vaincurt." TIo refers to Doniesday,

i(), wh«-re there ia not, and could not well be, anything of the kind.

' Will. Pict. 150. "Stabant naveM ad trannniittendum paratissiinre, (juan
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ruAr. XVII lar^' IhhIv o( Kn^^Ituhnu'n ol rank hail aHHomlilrd on the

J'J'
^^' »<|H»t, citluT to nrroni|uiny tlu» Kin^ on his voya^jv or simply

Miu ur to do him worhhip on hin dopartnro.* And of those who
won* rh(»MMi for the former dan^^ToiiH honour the firnt was

K*>1<^ luultjiir, the Kini^ of a moment, whom we are told tliat

\N illuun had enriilutl with lary^» fP^^ *'^ \i\iu\ and enrolletl

amon^ those who w»crc dearest to him.* Another wjw

Stlgmad. Stipind the Primate, wliom he had already made up hin

mind to remove from his office, hut witli whom he thought

piK)d to bear for a while, till his dejiosition could be brought

alx>ut by pro|XT Papal commission. Till this could be done,

William di^enuHl it ]>rudcnt to show all honour to one whose

authority stood so hig-h among his countrymen. ' The only

iBib«lnoth other churchman of whom we hear by name is yEthelnoth,

tur. Ablx)t of Glastonbury, whose obedience to William's sum-

mons is the only sign which wc have yet come across of any

authority being exercised by the new King in the Wcst<'rn

shires. That yEthelnoth, who was alU-rwards dci)oscd from

his Abbey, was already honoured by William's jealousy is

a fact which may be set against the charges which are

brought against him.* Among laymen the only one

vcre decuerat albis velis more veterum odomatoH cbsc. Erant enim rcvec-

tiini*, gloriofliMiinum triumphuin nuntiatura*, inaxinie optatum fjaudium"

Tliierrj- (i. a8i) seems to think that the sails actually were white.

' Will. Pict. 150. "Convenit eodern multus Anglorum equitatus."

' Sec Appendix M.
' Will. Pict. 147. " Pontificiura Stij,'an(li, quod noverat non canonicuni,

niininie probabat; sed AjxiHtolici sententiaiu exspectare melius quam pro-

|x.Tantiu8 deix>nere cxistiinabat. 8uadel>ant et alise rationes, ut ad tempus

pateretur at^iuc honorifice haberet ilium cujus inter Anglos auctoritaH erat

Humma." William of Maliuesbury, Gest. Pont. 36 (I (juote henceforward

from Mr. Hamilton's new edition), especially marks the unwillingness of

Stigand to go on this journey ;
" Nee niulto po8t in Normanniain navigans

«ub velamine honoris renitentem sccum traxit, ne «juid pcrfidi.-L'. hc absente,

per ejuB auctoritatem in Anglia pullularet."

* On yEthelnoth, see vol. ii. p. 361. Thierry (i. 281) for /P^thelnoth sub-

stitutes Frithric Ablx)t of Saint Alban's, fbr whose presence he quotes no

authority. I suspect it to l)e as mythical as most other stories about that

Prelate. William of Poitiers (150) mentions no Prelate but Stigand, but
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mentioned besides the i'Etheling' and the three Earls, chap. xvn.

is a The«^n of Kent, who bore the same name as the Abbot J^^'^;''"^"'

of Ghistonbiiry.' Those however whose names are given ^^'i*li'«^*<jf.

us did not form the whole of William's Kni^lish eseort
; yf'j^'^!„""

many "«^ood men," who are otherwise unrt'cordLil, went

with him. And, along* with his English companions, no ^Viiliam

taken mucli
small amount of English treasure also found its way on treasure

board A\ illiam's ships. We are assured that it was all
^* ""^'

honourably gotten and was designed to be honourably

sj)ent;2 but the mention of it draws forth a glowing de- Thewtaith

scription of tlio wealth of England from our Noniian

informant. Gaul, in the widest extent of its three di-

visions, could not have furnished such wealth of gold and

silver as William now brought from his new conquest, a

conquest which is proudly contrasted with the petty exploits

of the first Caesar in the same island."* Some part of all

in a flourish a little way on (153) he speaks of " totius Britannia' episco-

porum primatem atque magnoa in transinarinis ccenobiis abbates." ^'Ethel-

noth apjiears in the Worcester Chronicle, 1066, and in Florence, 1067.

* Tlie irEtheling and the three Earls are mentioned in the Worcester

Chronicle, and by Florence and William of Poitiers, botli of whom give a

Latin equivalent for the " manege oSre gode men of Englalande." Florence

mentions the Kentish The^ni /Ethelnoth by name (*' satrapam Agelnothum

Cautuariensem "), distinguisliing him from the Abbot, with whom Oi'deric

(506 15) evidently confounded him. He is most likely the " Alnod cild,"

" Alnod Chentiscus," " Alnod Cantuariensis" of Domesday. See Appendix S.

The Peterlxtrough Chronicler (sue above, p. 75) puts the whole escort

together under the head of *• gislas." Oddly enougli, he is literally translated

in the Normannia; Nova Chronica, 1067. " Wilklmus Dux, et Rex

Anglonmi, eodem anno mare transiit, in Normanniam ducens secum ohgida

et thesauros."

''' Will. I'ict. 153. "Quod rectissimo jure acceperat, quod, ubi honestis-

simri" rationes p()stularent, expendcre cogitabat." The jianegyrist clearly

had a lurking doubt as t«) tlic perfect righteousness of his master.

' Tlie comparison between William and Ciesar is di-awn out at great

length by the Archdeactm of Lisicux, pp. 15 1 -1 54. The pa.'^sage witlt

which wu are here concerned comes near the end ;
" Attulit mm alicjuau-

tulum vectigal, non rapinas, sed quantum ox ditione trium (lalliarum vix

colligeretur argentum atque aurum. . . . Cari metiiUi abundantia multipli-

citer (iallias terra iUa vincit. Ut enim hnrreum Cereris dicmda vidttur

frumt-nti copia, sic umrium Arubiuj auri copiu."
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rn*r, &nt. thif woalth WBf tCfittonHl nmnn^ (lu» rnnn»iini(»nH of

William'it laiioiini, whilr tho lltvl wan Htill in tlic havi'ii

of lVvcniM\v.' Hut fnouj^'li won rarritHl lM»yoiul wa to set

on firo the mindn of nil thow* nmonjj NVillinnrK couiitrymcn

who had tarrunl by thoir own hrarthn w))iU> the hind wliich

•ent forth Buch pHxlly nton^n wai< in winning.

WIDkn'a 'Tlie voya^ wns proHjx'rous, and it Hirms to have had

•"^ ^ the inckK'ntnl p>od eHi'ct of securing the wifety of sea-

Vimcx farini'' folk of lower dejjree. A stop, we are told, was put

^SSj to all pir.iey for a lon^ time to come.'^ Tlie exj)reKsion is

PJ'^T'J*"* remarkahle ; it mij^ht seem to imply that, since the great

»om«oi. lUrt of Harold had disapju'ared from the Channel, ])iracy

had been sjx»eially rife. The Danish havens in Ireland

were no doubt always full of men in whom the old W'ikin^

spirit was stronq^, and who were ready to sail forth for

fiji^hting or plunder wherever either ri<»^hting or j)lunder was

to be had. And it is quite jwssible that disjwsseFsed Eng^lisli-

men may have already begun, as we know that they did

before long, to take service in any quarter which promised

either a chance of restoration or a hope of vengeance on those

who made restoration hopeless. For the present at least, it

would seem that the southern coast of England, the coast

which William's own fleet could immediately protect or

coerce, remained unharried by either friends or enemies.

William'a The haven at which AVilliam landed is not told us. But

JJ*^^jj^
we have full, perhaps not exaggerated, accounts of the joy

™*'»<Jy- with which the Duke, now a King, was received in his

native land. Few, in any time or place, are slow to pay

their homage to a conqueror, and we must never forget

that, within his own Duchy at least, few princes have been

better entitled than Willi./n to the real love and thankful-

' Will. Pict. 150. "At militcH repatriantes, quorum in tantis negotiiH

6deli operft usua fuerat, larg& manu ad eumdem portum donavit, ut opimum
fructum victoriae secuni omnes percepisse gauderent."

* lb. 15 1 .
•• Transmii^Hio haec mare diu pacavit, pirate omni procul fugato."
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ness of their people. It was Lent ; it was winter : but chap/xvii.

the return of William turned the g-looniy season into

days of summer festival. ^ Ever}- town throu*;-!! which the

Duke passed was crowded with men from the remotest

parts of the Duchy, who pressed to set eyes once more on

their own prince who had won such g'lory for himself and

for the Norman name.- The pomp of his approach to His entry

Rouen, the assemblage of all ages, ranks, and sexes, carries

back the classical imagination of the panegyrist to the tri-

umphs of old Roman days. And it is worth noticing that,

after he had just spent all his ingenuity in proving the ex-

ploits of William to be in every way greater than the exploits

of Ca?sar, he still seems to think that he is doing further

honour to his own hero by likening his reception at Rouen

to the reception of Pompeius at Rome.^ At Rouen it probably Regency of

was that he again met his beloved Duchess, who, though ^^^ *'

uncrowned, already, on Latin-speaking lips at least, bore

the royal title. ^ Aided b^^ the counsel of the wise and

aged Roger of Beaumont, she had kept Normandy in peace

and prosperity during her husband's absence,'' and it needs

no great flight of imagination to picture to ourselves the

truest and purest source of joy in that proud entry, when,

not the King or the Conqueror, but the faithful partner of

so many cares, returned to the home which, almost alone

' Will. Pict. 154. " Dies erant hibemi, et qui pa>nitentiae quadragesiinalia

rigori vacant. Ceteruni ubique agebantur taniquam sumiuae fcstivi teniporis

ferite : boI sestivft sercnitate lucidus videbatur, gratia dierura solitd longe

major." Is this merely metaphor, or was William really favoured by tlio

weather ?

' lb. *• Minonim aive remotiorum locorum incoIiB in urbes, aut alio ubi

facultaa conapiciendi Ilegem daretur, confluebant."

' lb. *' Quum in metropolim suam Kotliomagum introiret, senes,

paeri, matronn?, cunctique cives spectatum proces-serant ; conclaniabant

salutantea reducem, adeo ut civitas ilia universa applaudere putaretur,

Bicuti Roma (juondaiu Pouipeio suo applauden.s tripudiavit."

* lb. 155. ''Oj)tinie (juidem egerat in gubcrnaculo domiua nostra

Mntildie, jam nomine divulgato Regina, etsi nondum coronata."

' See vol. iii. p. 384.

vor. IV, O
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iriL aiDOii? prinivly hi>ii)t^«. Mi]>]tlu>tl a iikkIcI fur lowlier homes

lo t..il..\V.

WiUiAm Hut )>«->i>l(-?> hiii own hoiitii>holil, IxniiileH Wm |HH)))le ut

N(«mAA la>V^\ ^Vi^uln^ the champion of the Church, the Crunader
Ckurrk.

|^J||iI^gt the |R'rjuaHl bluiiphemer, the rciurmer of tlie

corrupt maanerB of the Ix^ni^hteil iHlund, stood in a more

din-ct and 8|K*cial relation to the eccle^iiuitii-al foundations

uf his Duchy. lie ha<l felt tlu- henelit of their prayers

during his days of warfare ; they were now in return to

ftvl the benefit of his lilx^nility in his day of triumph.

Costly jjifU had already been sent over the sea, and ^ilts

yet more costly were now the witness of his personal

Hliiw*^ pri'sence. R<*^ulars and seculars strove which should pay

wi..w« aj»a the hig"hest honours to the returning' hero.' And rc«^ulars

^i'* and seculars alike were rewardetl with such y:ilts as no Kinff
HkgtfUto .

oborohes. or £m|)cror had ever before lavisheil on holy men and holy

places.^ Some churches William visited in person ; to others

Uwrisit lo he sent his olferin*^.^ One of the first objects of his personal

Siepben'i piljjrimagt? was his own creation at Caen, his own house of

ftt Oaen. Saint Stephen, which it had been one of his last acts before

his voya^» to En<jland to place under the care of his chosen

EbproU- counsellor Lanfranc.^ The two now met ag^in; but no
DM OOOVUi-

t • 1 « 1 •! n 1 • i\r
utiona chronicler gives us the details oi their meeting-. We are

]^^ left to picture to ourselves the mutual greetings of King

and Abbot, and to conceive the more secret discourse of the

man whose wit had planned the great enterprise and the

man whose arm had so far guided it to success. But those

' Will. Pict. 154. " Monaateria certabant monpchorum atque cleri

quodam in advcntu 8ui caririijimi tutoria ampliorem officiositatem ini-

|>endert;nt." Mark the use of the word " moniisterium " (see vol. i. p. 472 ;

ii. [»p. 249, 441) an applied to churches of both classes.

' lb. "NuUiuH umquam Regis aut Imperatoris largitatein in oblationi-

buji majorem comjK'rimus."

' lb. " Item quas ecclesiaa non prsesenti^ suA, muneribus viaitavititerum."

•*Itenini'' ina«t refer to the gifts sent now, as distinguished from those

which bad l>c€n already sent from England in January. See above, p. 61.

* See voL iii. p. 382.
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two men must have had other thou^-hts in their minds than chap. xvii.

any that were likely to oecur to the minds of the mass of

those who greeted the Conqueror on his return. To the

shoutin)^ multitudes and to the rejoicing clerp^y the work

no douht seemed to be done, when their Duke returned

from his island warfare in the guise of a triumphant King".

But both William and Lanfranc must have knouTi that the

work was only be^^i-un, and that the real Conquest of

Eng-land was still a thincf of the future. To Lanfranc the

Conqueror might not scruple to reveal the secret that tlie

seeming" King of the English was in truth King only over

East-Anglia and part of Wessex. He had with him the

Earls of the North and an Abbot of the West, but the West

and the North were still wholly unsubdued. That York

and Exeter would one day be his, no less than London autl

Winchester, William could hardly doubt; but as to the

way, the means, the time, of making his kingship a reality

over the whole realm there was room for much of thought-

ful consultation between the two subtle and daring minds

which now again came together. And there was one point

of still deeper personal moment to the Abbot of Saint

Stephen's. William, we know, had, among the other objects

of his undertaking, gone forth as a missionary to reform

the corrupted Church of England. Tlie chief Prelate, in Presence of

William and Lanfranc's eyes the intrusive Prelate, of that lanfranc

corrupted Church, the Prelate already doomed in William's P^^'^^^y
* '' nxed on as

counsels, was now one of the most honoured among his succes-

William's train, possibly a guest within the w\alls of

Lanfranc's own Abbey. ^ Is it going too far to surmise

' Sec above, p. 78. William of Malmesbury (Gest. Pont. 37) is emphatic

on the honours pjiid to Stigand in Normandy ;
" Inter qune difficile dictu

est (juantis cum [Stigandum] exccperit officiis, dignanter ubicuinque loct)-

runi assurgendo et contra eum in omnibus episcopatibus Nortnannia; et

abbatiis long& serie pompse procedi faciendo." But ho adds pointedly,

•* Sed quifbjuid his tegebntur involucris erupit in clanim, veniente

Angliam Ermenfredo, Sedunense Episcopo, legato Alexandri Papa"." See

Chapter xix.

O 2

sor.
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CMAT. ini. that, ilurini? Williuin'it U^ntni |ti)^riinii;^* to Cnon, it WM
fully arrmn^Hl who nhouKl l>c tho next to fill the throne of

Aii^utino, ami what Hhould Ikj thi» imlicy of the IVimuto

who iihouKl utep into the phicc of tho ulrciuly coiuIoiiuuhI

•thiiiinAtic?

But of till this the writers of tho lime t<H us nothing.

Tlic mooting of William and Lanfranc would supply

admirahle materials for an Iinu^inary Conversation, but

all that the historian can ailirni \sitli ]>ositivc certainty

lies on the surfa(x\ The unlinishcd minster, not to he

hallowixl for another ten years,' was rising under the care

MUluun't of it^ ^^reat Abbot. The jjifts of William to his own house

at aunt were splendid. To all the churches which he visited he
mapiMna. g^ye ctnitly vestments and ingots of gold ;'- would it be tx^o

wild a flight of fancy to deem that for the church of Saint

Stephen was reserved that mighty ingot of all which

Harold Ilardradu had brought from the far East, and which

had passetl from the hands of the victor of Stamfordbridge

into the hands of the victor of Senlac ?^ However this may

be, the choicest wealth of England was poured forth before

the altar of the protomartyr. Men gazed with wonder upon

Skill cf the the rich spoils of the conquered island. They might look

in the art*, down on its inhabitants as barbarians ; they might scorn

'^'la^ork
^^'^"^ ^ unskilled in the tactics of the horseman, as lagging

Mid em-
broiilefy.

behind continental knds in the crafts of the scul])tor and

the mason. But there were other arts, arts of skill and

adornment, in which England and other Teutonic lands

were allowed to outdo the nations of the Romance speech.

The women of p]ngland were renowned for the art which

had wrought the Raven on the banner of Ragnar and the

Fighting-Man on the banner of Harold. And the same

* See vol. iii. p, io8,

' Will. Pict. 154. " Qiiam pietatem ipse confestim lucro multiplici recom-

pOBMTit, dotuinjt pallia, libraa auri, aliaque magna altaribua et famullB

Chrirti." See above, p. 62.

' See vol. iii. p. 341.
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skill turned to more peaceful uses had adorned the gor- chap. xvii.

geous vestments with which Ead<^yth had appeased the

wrath of the saintly Albot of Saint Ili([uier.^ We have

seen by what rich rewanls the knowle<l*^e of that art was

purchasetl for the daughters of Englishmen of high degree.^

Tlie men were no less skilful in workmanship of other kinds.

And if insular skill was lacking in any point, the extended Englinh

commerce of England with the kindred races of the main- ^jth Ger-

land 3 was ready to supply it. The merchants of the Impe- °^"y-

rial havens brought goodly things of this kind among their

precious wares, and strangers of Teutonic birth had settled

in the land to practise the gainful crafts of the goldsmith

and the moneyer."* All these arts William knew how to

encourage in his new realm by rich gifts to their professors

of whatever sex or nation.^ And now the choicest of these

fruits of the skill and commerce of England were scattered

among the rejoicing churches of Normandy, the choicest of

all fmding their way to adorn the newborn minster at

Caen. The gifts of William were such that natives of the

' See voL ii. p. 536.

' See above, p. 35, for the reward given by Godric to the instructress of

his daughter in the art of embroidery.

' Sec voL i. p. 310.

* The whole description given by William of Poitiers (155) is most

remarkable ;
" Anglicte nationis femina; multum acu et auri textura,

egregie viri in onini valeiit artificio. Ad hoc incolere apud eos Gennani

solebant talium artium scientissimi. Tnferunt et negotiatores, qui longin-

qua« regiones navibus adeunt, doctarmn manuuni opera."

' On Theodoric and the other Berkshire goldsmiths, see above, p. 4I.

Another of the same craft, "Otto aurifaber," or " Otho aurifex," appears in

Essex (Domesd<iy, ii. 97 h) and Suffolk (ii. 286 h). He does not seem to have

had anything T. R. ¥j., or to have been enriched by William to anything

like tlio same degree as Theodoric ; indeed at Sudbury he was merely a

tenant of the King's demesne. He however left a family who kept on the

ancestral craft in the form of mintmasters. See Ellis, i. 462. " Griiubaldus

aurifaber" (Domesday, 74) was a King's Thegn in Wiltshire, and held

lands which had been held by one Eadward. In the same page we find

"Leviet" or ** Leviede " (Leofgyth), a widow hoKHng, among many other

widows in Wiltshire, the land which her husband had held T, R. E.

It is added, "Fecit et facit aurifrisium Regis et Regime."
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f«Ar. im. Iftods Yvborr wealth and luxiir}* moKt uUmmlcil, nun iis<<l

to tho »|ilonilouni of HyzAotino Cu-Min* and Saracen OilipliH,

DvMauao lui^ht have found doh^ht in U^lioldin^ them.' Tliis whole

J^^apLm ri^'l"f^' >» « Htrikinff witni'sw, not only to the early do-

ott n«i*t velo|)emcnt of the ornamental arlK in England and in the

kindred laiuU, hut to the induoncc over men'n minds

which woB i»till held hy the realms and eities which, fallen

M they were from their ancient power, Btill kept up the

unhroken traditions of elder days. Constantinople and

BagtUd *—jx^rhap8 rather Constantinople and Cordova

—

were still looked up to as the special homes of all that was

most nuigniticent u|K)n earth. The Greek and the Sanicen,

the two nations which, if last in the race of political

freedom, were foremost in the race of material civilization,

were instinctively aj>pcaled to as the natural judges of

all that was rich and splendid. High and strange in-

deed was the calling of the Normans of those days.

Tbo Nor- Tlie sovereign of Normandy was bringing the wealth

|{^M«.i which Greeks and Saracens might wonder at from his

conquered island in the Northern Ocean. Meanwhile

other men of his own race were treading the path which

was to had them to grasp the wealth of Greeks and

Saracens in their own land. As AVilliam turned to his

own ends the skill of the continental and the insular

Teuton, so his countrymen were soon to turn the skill of

Greek and Saracen to their ends, in that other island of

hardly less renown which the Norman won as his home

and kingdom in the southern sea.

William Easter now drew nigh, and William had appointed

E^^t^ ^ the festival to be kept in the ducal palace and monastery

April 8 ^^ Fecamp.' This year no crowning feast, no national

1067.
' Will. Pict. 154, "Transirct iliac hoHpes Graccus aut Arabs, voluptate

traheretur eAdem."

* It Hbould ^»e remcmbcTcd that, in this age, Babylon means Bagdad.

Two hundred years later it meant Cairo. ^ See vol. i. p. 380.

ad in

Skalj
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Gemot, was held in the royal hall or in the QUI Min>tor chap. xvii.

of Winehester. After his own Saint Stei)hen's, no ehureh

in Normandy stood liicjlier in William's favour than

the ^reat house of Uiehard the Fearless and Ilieliard

the Good, lliat house was now flourishing^ under its

second Abbot John, ^^'illiam's special friend and coun-

sellor. * But of the mi<^hty pile which now com- Condition

11 r 1 1 ii r and hirttory

mands the recamp valley, that huf]^e lenijth ot nave of the

which almost rivals our own Saint Alban's, that central
n^o^^sU-ry.

tower so stately in its simple majesty, that Lady

Chapel where the rich work of later days contrasts with

the stem dig-nity of the thirteenth centur}', not a stone

had yet arisen.- The monks of Fecamp stiil worshij)ped Secular

in the elder church of Richard the Fearless. Tliat church founded by

had been built for secular canons, who, under Richard the
J{j^^'pe^*r-

Good, the patron and father of monks,-* gave way to I^sh.

recrulars from Saint Benifj-nus of Diion, that creat Bur- ,, ," ^^ J '
r> Monks

pundian abbey which has become the cathedral church substituted

of a modern diocese* Thence too came their first Abbot, ^^e Good.
lOOI.

* We shall see him in thi3 character in Chapter xix.

' Tl»e earliest part of the existiiij,' church is due to William of Ros, Abbot

from 1087 to 1 107. See Ord. Vit. 832 A, who says of him, "Cancellum

veteris ecclesise, quam Ricardus Dux construxerat, dejecit, et eximise pul-

critudinis opere in melius renovavit, atquo in longitudine et latitudine

decenter augmentavit. Navem quoque basilicce ubi oratorium Sancti

Fffxlmundi habetur eleganter auxit, opusque tandem consunmiatum a

Guillelmo Archiepiscopo aliisc|ue quatuor praesulibus xvii. Kal. Julii [1107]

consecrari fecit." William, aumanied '• Bona-anima," was Archbishop of

Rouen from 1079 to 11 10. Of the choir then consecrated one chapel re-

mains in a very marked style of Romanesque,
' Add. ad Will, Gem., Duchbsne, 316 C, " Do Richanhi fdio priini

Richardi dicitur, quod fuerat pater patriae et maximi monachorum," See

vol, ii, p, 223,

* When I spoke of Ft'camp in connexion with Richard the Fearlens (vol.

i. p, 2R0) I did not accurately distinguish between his first foundation, for

secular canons, and the change to regidars which was afterwards designed

by him and carried out by Richard the Good. Tlie mistake was, I hope, a

pardonable one, considering that William of Malnie.sbury (ii. 165), when

Hp«.'aking of Richard the Fearle.ss, says, " Fiscannum c<enobium, tjuoil ipsi-,

aliquantisredditibus ampliatum, rogidd monastic/l per Willelmumquemdam
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auF.xTii.UM ranownad and holy Willinm,' a native of Italy, nvIm

^^^H*" boA«ted of A descent from the oncicnt I»m)»anl Kinp*

Abbot and of bein^ held at tiie font by tiic rogtonT of tho

Roman Empire. The ^odaon of Otto aiul Adelaide ^

niUxl hi« house in wisdom and sanctity ; he enjoyed tho

f|Hori«I favour of Duke Hiclinrd, and he in wild to liavc

iKvn the first Prelato in Nominndy to shelter tho l»aniHhcd

/Ktliclrtxl when he Hod U'lorc the arms of the con-

querinjf Dane.' His church boasted, an it still Iwastfl,

oflb*
, ,1,1 of a rt»lic holy beyond all relics, of that Precious Blood

brtMipht to its site by miracle/ which to this day draws

thither crowds of votaries and pilprims. At Fecamp both

the f>undcr8 of the church were buried, neither within

nor without the pile which they had reared and en-

riched.* There too its second founder loved to keep the

highest of the Church's festivals, and to honour rather

than to abase himself by jierforming menial services

HiilMfliAl to the holy inmates.^ In later days the house of the two

with the Richards became the special home of those among their

P"*^ descendants who embraced the monastic life. There the
boiMe.

Abbatem DinonenRem innigniverat." See the whole history in Neustria

PiA, 210 ft seqq. ; De Lincy, Essai Historique et Littt-raire 8ur I'Abhaye

de Fi*camp (Rouen, 1840), pp. 7 et Heqq., 244 et seqq. Iinleed I ought to

have found out the change from Wace, who first (5873), Hj^eaking of the

foundation of Richard the Fearless, says,

"Clers establi ki servireient,

E provendes dunt il vivreient."

But afterwards (5945 et seqq.) he goes on to tell about Abbot William and

the monks coming from Dijon.

' For his history see the Chronicle of Saint Benignus in D'Achery,

ii. 381, 386 ; of. Mabillon, Analecta, i. 229.

' So says the local Chronicle in De Lincy, p. 245, but was it according

to Canon Law for a man and his wife to be sponsors to the same child ?

' Neustria Pia, p. 213.

• The whole legend is treated at length by M. De Lincy, p, 79 et seqq.

He connects it with the story of the Saint Graal.

• See the story in Dudo, 156 D ; Palgrave, ii. 903.

• See Add. ad Will. Gem., Duchesne, 317 A.
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unhappy Malp^er liad passed his youthlul years,' and there chap. xvii.

too dwelt i>erhaps the only members of the ducal house

whose names are never mentioned in connexion with

political strife, William the son of Richard the Gootl,-

and Nicolas, the son of the third Richard, who left his

cell at Fecamp to receive the ahbatial staff of Saint

Ouen.-^ There the youn^;' and pious Mar<>aret, the last

scion of the house of Maine, had found her g-rave, when

she had escaped from the fear of earthly wedlock to the

presence of a heavenly Bridegroom.'* Tlie reigning Abbot Abbot

John, of Jjombard birth like his predecessor, had now 1031-1082.

presided over the house for six and thirty years. He had

received the second profession of Maurilius, the Primate

who still for a short time longer filled the metropolitan

throne of Rouen. ^ He had crossed the sea to set what Gifts ofpi , .

he might at the hands of Eadward ; the bountiful King to Ftcamp.

had granted to his house a prospective interest in the lord- j|'"ji«^'*ed

ship of Steyning in the South-Saxon land, but Godwine, wine

;

not coveting the presence of strangers in his own special

shire, had managed to convert the estate to his own

use. Harold had been less austere or less grasping ; he

had not restored Ste}Tiing, but he had allowed the

church of Fecamp to obtain other possessions in England.

William, before he crossed the sea, had promised the confirmed

restoration of the disputed lands, and the promise had

been carried out in a charter granted by the new King,

which most likely formed part of his oblations at the

present Paschal feast.'^ In no part of William's dominions Zeal of the

had he been more loyally served than within the monastic monks for

walls of Fecamp. One monk of Fecamp, Hugh Margot,
^^^^^•'^"^•

' See vol. ii. p. a 10 ; iii. p. 93.

' Will. Gem. v. 13. ^ See vol. i. p. 518 ; iii. p. 380.

* See vol. iii. p. 213. ' See vol. iii. p. 100.

• On Steyning and the other English possessions of Ftcanij), see Cod. Dipl.

iv. 329; Neustria Pia, 233. I have enlarged on the subject in an Appendix

(Note C.) to the second edition of my second volume.
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.MAI- trtt. had borna WillbmV ini^vKapni of^ramin^^ niul (K>rinnc*o to hii

ri\*nl.' Anothor. the almoiuT lUmifjiiiH, hml ^vcn n wolU

ji*.4jjmM nhip to »hnre in tho voyn^* fixmi Saint Valery

to PrsMi-. \.- The liouH*» itwlf, luul ttiptviftlly this lat»U

nnnunl /«..!.- iiuihUt of tlic Iioubo, were now U) reap

their reward.

The EoKter Feast at Fdeamp was attendetl by a po<xlly

"^^ o>mimnv of variuUH nation8. Tlic knii^htK and Boldiers

of William *H army followed him thither, and a vast crowd

I N • of all orders came togt»ther to meet him. Tlie Bishops

, ,

' and Ahhots of Normandy were there, and a ]ar^» Ixxly

of the noMes of France. Foremost amonp^ these last was

one who had preatlv risen in renown and worldly rank

p-i^.h „f since we last heanl of him. iluli)h of Montdidier, onc<»

the lord and the captive of Rotifer of Mortcmer/* had

risen to be a mi^-hty Count, lord of Valois and Amiens

1..* in;\r and of the French Vexin.' He had, five years before,

K^n-*'' aLrainst the will of the young" Kin^ Philip and of his

H.t.rvV o^imrilian the Marquess l^aldwin, married the Russian

io6i. princess Anne or Adelaide or Agnes, the widowwl mother

of the Kinp;*. Either on the p^round of kindred between

Ralph and her former husband or on that of the existence

of an earlier Countess, the marriani-c was loudly denounced,

and Ralj)h underwent more than one excommunica-

tion.* A princess broui>ht up in Eastern Orthodoxy

may perhaps have felt but little dread of Western ana-

themas, and William, with all his piety, may have felt

some lurkin<^ symj)athy for those who had drawn on

* Sec %ol. iii. p. 431. » See vol. iii. p. 380.

* Sec vol. iii. j)p. 145, 157.

* Will. Pict. 156. "Regis Frnncorum vitricus intererat hujus curiae,

Rodolphtu prappotens ComeH, mult.V|ue nobilita-s Francise."

* Chron. 8. Petri Vivi Scnon. 1060 (ap. D'Achery, ii. 476). "Rodulfus

Comet conaangtiineus ejuiideTn Regis duxit uxorem in conjugio contra

ju* et flu, unde fiiit excommunicatus." See Art de Verifier les Dates,

ii 701.

\ . ..

M M-
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themselves the censures of the Cliiirch for thib particular chap. xvn.

cause. At all eventtj the excommunicated Count was

received with all honour at the festival at Fecamp, and,

as we are told that \\'illiam exacted strict attendance

at divine service from all his company,* we must infer

that the assembled Prelates of Normandy did not shrink

tVoni his spiritual society. But chief among" the giiests The Eng-

of the Kinj^-Duke were the companions, the hostages,

whom he had brought with him from his island realm.

To Eadgar, the momentary King, brought as a child

from Hungary to England, a visit to Normandy was but

a small episode in a life of wanderings. Eadwine and

Morkere may possibly have been visiting the native land

of their own mother.- But Waltheof the son of Siward,

whose not remote forefather was held to have been a

bear in a Norwegian forest,^ was treading a land which

his kindred had certainly never visited in any peaceful guise.

Amid the splendours of the Easter feast the Abbot of Glas-

tonbury might compare the church of Duke llichard with

his ON\Ti church reared by the great Dunstan, and with

that prima)val temple of wood which still lingered on

from the days of the conquered Briton."* The older and

wi-sur among the English visitors, the Primate above all,

might see through the hollowness of the honours which

were everywhere shown to themselves and their country-

men. But outwardly at least all was joy and festivity.

The English visitors were the objects of universal at- Norman

tention, of universal admiration. The outward attrac-
'^f 'Ji|[.'^

^^^

tions of our countrymen IkkI not lessened since Gregory English,

liad beheld the angelic children of Deira in the Roman

slave-market. The beauty of the English youth, the

' Will. Pict. 155. '* Huinilitcr adstana ilK- clioris onlinum religiosorum,

ludicra intcnuittcre, concurrero ad divina, militum pli'bi««jue turlias

coegit." * See vol. ii. p. 629 ; iii. p. 699.

' See vol. i. p. 586. * See vol. i. p. 486.
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. ini. loog^luurtHi chiUlrrn of I In* North, rivet tiil tin* cyvn of tho

okito ihorn Normnn*.* And the wealth of Kn^lnnd nji^iin

cUzzM all pyw at KtVamp, as at every other Ht«j^» of

\\ Iiaiii'h Noriimn |m>jfre««. Tlie rol>c« of state of the

^PM^^ Kinff and \m chief nobles, rich with the ernhnmlery of

poll! wrought by Eni^flish handH, mad<» all that Fnincc

and Normandy had U'lield of the name kind seem mean

by comi»ariii<»n.^ At Wiiliam's Paschal feast the whole

comimny, we are told, ilnink out of the siwils of En^-land,

cupe of gold and silver, in miniber and ^oodliness such

a^ no man had seen Wfore, cups too made of the horns

of the %vild hull of the English woods, and tipped at

either end with the same costly metals.' The fame of

the King of the English and of the wealth and splendour

of his Kingdom was soon spread abroad through every

land/

As soon as the Easter Feast was over, a whole

round of ecclesiastical ceremonies and ecclesiastical cares

pressed upon the mind of AVilliam. As not uncommonly

happened,'* several great monastic churches, which had

probably been finished some while before, were still waiting

for consecration. The piety of the Duke demanded that

the ceremony should be no longer delayed. The feast of

Saint Philip and Saint James was fixed by his bidding

' Will. Pict. 156. " Curiose hi cum Nonn.annis ccrnebant crinigeros

alumnofi plage aquilonaliii, quorum pulcritudini Galliae Comatae furmo-

UMuni juvenes inviderent. Nee enim puellari venustati codebant." The

introfluction of Gallia Comata is happier than most of the Archdeacon's

cUnical flourishes.

' lb. " Regiii autem regiorumque satellitum indumenta spectantes

intexta atque cnistata auro, quseque antea viderant vilia aestimavere."

* lb. •* Item vaaa argentea sive aurea a<lmirabantur, quonim de numero

vel decore vere narrari possent incredibilia. His tantum ex poculis

oamaculum ingens bibebat, aut cornibus bubalinis metallo decoratis eodem

circa cxtremitates utra^rjue."

* lb. " Denique plurima hujuscemodi, competentia regali munificentiie,

notabaat, quae, revenri domum, ob novitatem prsedicarent."

* See voL ii, p. 212.

tion of

floiueiiee*
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for the hrtllowing' of the minster of Our Lady iit Saint Peter chap. xvii.

on the Dive.' This was the I'reat foundation of the pious ''^"\'.
^^*fy^ ' (or IVtcr)

Lescelina, the \vidow of Count William of Eu, the mother on Dive,

of his three sons, the valiant Robert, the holy Iluj^h, jj/.'^

and the traitor William.^ The first Abbot Ainanl had

been ai)i)ointed one and twenty years before, and the

minster, which has been wholly supi)lanted by work of

later date, was now ready for consecration. Tlie Kin<^

was present at the ceremony, and the church on the Dive,

like other churches, came in for its share of William's

bounty.-' But it would seem that William's Champ de william'a

Mai was not held only for ecclesiastical purposes. We hear

of a large g>atherin«> of men of all ranks, to whom certain

decrees which the Duke had made for the good of his

whole people were announced by the voice of the herald.**

Of this legislation, whatever was its nature and oljject, we

should gladly learn some further details. A day two months Consecra-

later was devoti'd to a still greater ceremony of the same jumi^fres.

kind, the hallowing of a minster of still higher renown, "^^^ ^•

one which still remains, though unhappily in ruins, to

bear witness to the arts of those days and of days far

earlier still.' Tlie church of Jumieges had been begun. The church

seven and twenty years before, by that Abbot Robert 1040-1058.

whom the blind favour of Eadward had successively thrust

into the episcopal chairs of London and Canterbury, and

' OrJ. Vit. 507 A. " Celebratjl Paschae sollennitate, Rex detlicari

haHilicam Sanctse Mariee super Divam preecepit." See Neustria Pia,

p. 498.

' See vol. iii, pp. 1 1 7, 153.

' Ord. Vit. 507 A. " Utramque [Dives and Jiimitgea] nimirum ex prte-

diifl dominii Hui larj,Mter dotavit, Hu.1<|ue priesonti.l, dum sanctum niysteriuui

lelelmirctur, devote suhlimavit."

' Ih. " Ipse cum mogno ocetu optimatum et mediocrium Kal. Maii

revtruntcT interfuit, et utillima totiua populi commoditati edicta 8ub voce

prseconia promulgavit."

* The exlMtence at work of Merowingian daya in the earlier and smaller

church at Jumit-gen haa been satisfactorily proved by M. Bouet.
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DMlhof
Arch-
bubop
Mauriliua

AttgUkt 9.

iTit. whom the indifnuiiit vo'xoc of the J-lnj^linli iH-oplo bml ciriven

trom the otluv in which ho hntl uuu\v himself th<» nK)t of

all cTil.* H4iU'rt was nowdrnd. niul ho hml U'cn hiiriiHl in

the churt'h of hiii own n^nrinj*', hut the conwomtin)^ rit45

ha«l been dehiyi'tl thn>u^h tlie incumhoncios of two

AhUita, (lotlfrcy, the imnu'<!iate PUcccHsor of llohort, and

another HolnTt who now hoUl the oHice.'^ The slender

towers of Uobert's west front, llic massive and almost

rude arcad(*s of his nave, must have already looked

anti(|uat(Hl at a time when the twin ehurclieH of Caen

were rising in a more developed, a more strietly national,

form of Xorman art. It would seem that it was at

William's express order' that the ceremony was now

jH'rformeil hy Arehbishop Maurilius, assisted by one or

more of his suH'ra^iins.^ With what eyes, wo may agiiin

ask, did Sti^^nd look on the works of the predecessor

whom, in Nomian belief, he had unjustly and schimati-

cally driven from his throne? Ag^in the Conqueror

devoutly attended at the ceremony, and a share of the

wealth of England fell to tlie lot of the church of

Jumieges as well as to the house on the Dive and to

his own Saint Stephen's.

The consecration at Jumieges w^as the last official act

of Maurilius. He fell sick and died within two months,

and the metroj>olitan throne of Normandy was again

vacant.^ In the search for a successor the claims of one

• See vol. ii. pp. 70, 120, 331, 335, 341. * See Neustria Pia, 309.

' Onleric (507 A) a^^'ain uses the same expreBsion, " Kal. Julii ecclesiain

Sanctte Mariae apud Gemineticum dedicari praecepit, et ipse sacro mysterio

venentnter adfuit." So William of Jirniieges (vii. 38), " PauUo post in

Normanniam regreRHus, cccleaiam Sanctse Mariee in Gemmetico cum honore

magno dedicari juBftit."

• Orderic (u. a.) sajT*, "Maurilius cum Huffraganeis epiHCopis banc dedi-

OtJoPem humiliter et devote perpetravit." But William of Jumieges

(a. a.) meDtiona only Maurilius himself and Baldwin, Bishop of Evreux

(1067 to 107 1). See Bessin, Cone. Kot. Prov. 374,

• Ortl. Vit. 507 A, B. " Paullo post, duodecimo episcopatus sui anno,
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man stood forth beyond all comparison. Then* was one ciiai-. xvii.

Prelate in Normandy who towered, as no Prelate had

ever towered bel'ore, over the whole Church of the

Duchy. Lanfranc, Abbot of Saint Stephen's, was called Unani-

by every voice to fdl the hij^hest spiritual place in his eketion of

adopted country. The process of his election reads as if
^"f'^°c-

it were copied from our own side of the water in the

days of Eadward. The church of Rouen chose Lanfranc

as Archbishop by a canonical- election ; the Duke, the

nobles, and the whole people of Normandy—we seem to

be reading- the acts of En<jlish Witcna»jem6t—with one

voice confirmed their choice.^ But Lanfranc refused to bow He de-

his shoulders to such a burthen ; he was even zealous on ^i"^'*
'®

behalf of another candidate, John, Bishop of Avranches.-

When we look forward three years, and see how much

heavier a burthen was then laid on Lanfranc's shoulders,

we cannot avoid the suspicion that the refusal was precon-

certed between the Abbot of Saint Stephen's and his

sovereign and Founder. Tlie votes of the Chapter of

Rouen, the approval of the nobles and people, were

in lectum decubuit. Pemcto autem quidquid religioso Dei vornulfe com-

petit V. Idud Augusti ad Deum (cui diu servierat) migravit. Corpus vero

ejud in Epijicopali Ecclesia ((luam ipse ante v. annos Indictione i. sanctai

Dei genitrici Marise dedicaverat) delatum est ; et ante crucifixum honorifice

tumuliitum est." So Will. Gem. vii, 38. On his church see vol. iii.

p. lOI.

' Ord, Vit. 507 B. *' Post mortem antistitis sui Rotomagensis Ecclesia

Lanfrancum Cadomensem Abbatem sibi Pra'siUem elegit ; et Rex Guillel-

mu.s, cum optimatibus suis omnique populo, libentissime concessit." Vit.

Lanfr. ud-Oile!*, i. 293. "E;1 tempestate civita.s Rothomaga viduata estsancto

ac venerabili Archipriesule Maurilio ; tum clerus omnia et populus congre-

gati volebant substituendum eligere Lanfrancum."

^ Ord. Vit. 507 IJ, C. " Sed vir Deo devotuH, et humilitate studens,

tanti primatds sarcinam refutavit ; et sibi ad hunc apicem toto conatu

Juhannem Abrincateiisium pnesulem pneferre satei^it." Vit. Lanfr. ed. Giles,

i. 292. " Verum toto conamine ille [Lanfrancus] tale onua devitabat

subire, humilitcr raagis cupiens subesse quara prfeesse. Nam abbatiam

Ca«l<>menHem, quani invitus susceperat, libentor dinussisset, si extra aniujie

la-'sionem gravem facero valuisset." William of Jumi^gea mentions th«'

ap)H>intment of John without mentioning the offer to Lanfratic.
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GMAT. im. doubt Icfs f*irrn in p»<h1 faith; but wo may ft'i'l siin^

thftt the (Itu'nl (^>i)tirinntinn \\n» ^'iven only on tlio

nndenttndin^ that tho IVinmcy of Rouen wouhl ho

dcclimxl by the man who was aln»a(ly deni^ntHl for the

Primacv of Cantorbiirv. On I>iinfranc'8 refusal, the

Diftliop <»f Avranchet*, his favourito and <l<»ulitleHH tlie

1060.1067, fnvourito of William, ohtaiiuHl the nH'tro]H)litan see. John

of WIS A r\*niote kinnman of the dueul house, bein^ a son

aodoTiojo. ^f ^'*"t Kudolf (»f Ivry who won for himself so unenviable

a fame in the early days of Richard the Good.' Ilr was

Hk thus a man of a past p'neration, u cousin of the ^rand-
*****

father of the rei^ninj'' Duke. An elder brother, Huf^h,

had held the sec of liaytux for forty years before the ap-

|>ointment of Odo, and had proved himself a troublesome

kinsman and subject to William's father Robert.^ In

these two Prelates the male line of Asperlenpf and Sprota

came to an end, but the stock was continued in females.

Hug-h of Mont fort, who now held the command at Dover,

was married to a niece of the new Primate,-^ and the

more famous William Fitz-Osbern was the son of his

sister.^ Archbishop John was a rigid asserter of eccle-

Lanfmnc siastical discipline. In order to put his appointment

R^mff to beyond all cavil, an embassy was at once despatched to

pJuum fur
^™^ *^ obtain the pallium for the new Primate, a step

John. which is spoken of as if it were at once praiseworthy

' Ord. Vit 507 C ; Will. Gem. vii. 38. The latter writer goes on to give

the whole hixtory and pedigree of Rudolf and his descendants, including

hi« killing a l>ear in the days of Richard the Fearless, The tale is trans*

lat^l by lienoit (38071 et seqq). On Rudolf's suppression of the peasant

rc-vult, »ee vol. i. p. 284.

• See voL i. p. 518. Hugh must surely have been very much older than

John. His episcopate and that of Odo fill up between them the almost un-

pandlele<l space of eighty-eight years, a speaking comment on the way in

which, Ix-'fore William's reforms, preferments of this kind were given to

mer« l^oys. See vol. ii. pp. 209, 211. The occurrence of the name John

in a man of his generation is itself remarkable. See vol. ii. p. 211.

• Will. Gem. vii. 38. * See vol. ii. p. 194.
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and unusual. But wlu'u \vc read tliat the messtMi^r chap. xvii.

employed on this errand was no other tluin tlie Ahhot

of Saint Stephen's, and that he went at the Duke's special

bidding", we cannot help suspectinw" that I^nfVanc was

sent to act as the mouth-piece of William towards

Alexander and Ilildehrand on other matters besides the

grant of the pallium to the new Archbishop of RouenJ

The pallium was of course sent without dilliculty, and

Primate John ruled for ten years with great strictness

and holy indignation against offenders of all kinds.'-^

His zeal was that of another Phinehas, and it was specially John's zeal

displayed against the married clergy. In one synod which
nlll'^i",!

he held on this matter, the party of laxity had the upi)er t-lerjnr.

hand, and the zealous Primate w^as driven out of the

church amidst a volley of stones, crying aloud as he went

that the heathen had come into God's inheritance.*^ It

could hardly have been in the same cause that the monks

of Saint Ouen's set upon him with force and arms

* Orderic (507 C) nays, " Porro ut canonice fitret ista conjugatio,

llomam adiit, prit'dictse ordinationia licentiam ab Alexandre Pajt4 impe-

travit : sacrum quoque pallium, unde et ipsi et toti Normamii» <^lorian-

dum erat, cum licentiii deportavit." ThLs becomes clear in the Lifo of

Lanfranc (i. 292) ;
" Quod Rex advertens providit eubrogare Johannem

quem Abricatensium constituerat Pontificem ; sed ut hoc canonice fieret,

licentiam petendi gratia Homam direxit eumdem Abbatem Cadomensem

Lanfrancum ;
qui oiiuh hujusce legatiunis alacriter perferens sicut ecchxiU

cu])iehat esse consultum a Papa Alexandre impetTa^^t ; sacriim quoque

pallium, cum licentiA hujus promotionis deportavit ; unde et ipsi toti Neu-

strite gaudiura fuit." The words in Italics may cover a great deal. It

should be remembered that Malger had held the Archbishojirick without

the pallium. See vol. iii. p. 95.

The journey seems to fill up the space between 1067 and 1069, from

which the years of John as Archbi.shop are reckoned.

' Ord. Vit. 507 C. " Hie ardore virtutum in verbis et operibus multi-

pliciter fervcbat, nimioque zolo in vitia ut Phinees sxvioljat."

' lb. " Multiim contra inipudico.s presbyteros pro auferendis pellicibua

laboravit; a quibus, duni in synodo concubinas eis sub anathemate pro-

hiben't, lapidibuw percuH.su.s aufugit, fugien.Mque de ecclesift, ' D«*us,

venenint gontos in hwreditatom tuam,' fortitiT claniavit."

VOL. IV. H
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cmxf tm. nhm he ww Miyin^ nmm on (hr tlay of thoir ]wtron.*

Hut the Pnmato waa, to Miy the \vant, unlucky who thuH

contrivwl to wt U>th rcpiilnrH and Bocnhirrt n|fiiinst him.

Ho WW HUcxtHHlwl in tho w»o of Avmnihtti hy nn Italian

lUinKHl Mit'hnol, whoso Itariiiii^ and j>ioty aro hij^hly

lfkhtt»l. ii|H>kon of.' Hon* wo have anothor inslAncM; of the

AviMkelMa di»ot*rninj»' patronagt; which William wiw roady to extend

io67*io8;. ^p IjqjIj gido« of the sea to worthy men of any 8i)eoch

or any eountiy exoept the proscriluil nativ»«s of England/*

TlioA* ecclesiastical cares and utlicr i>oacc'i'ul duties occu-

ditionof picd William during the whole summer and autumn.

^' Normandy is, as usual, described—and probably described

with truth—as rejoicin<i^ and flourishinfi; in the presence

of its sovereign. The peace and order which the watchful

eye of William established throu*;'hout his Duchy are de-

scribeil in *i^lowin<»' terms. • From works of this kind, so

' Oiron. S. St<?pli. Cad. 107.^ (Duch^Rn<', 1017 D). " Tnvaw runt Tiionachi

Sanrti Au(li>cni J»>lmiinoin Kothoniagcnseiu Archiepiscopuin, inisHain cele-

bnuitetu in frstivitate ejutwlem sancti, cum armata manu virorum. Undo

judicntuni eBt in concilio in c^deni civitate congregate, |»ru'Hid<,'nto Kego

Anglonim Willelmo, inonachos luijua criniiniH nos [»er abb.itiaH carceriljuii

retnidi ad placitum Archiepiscopi."

' Ord. Vit, 507 D. " Michael, natione Italiciw, eruditione literarura

imItutuH, Htudio religioniB venerandus/'

' Will. Malms. Gest. Reg. iii. 240. *' In locum illorum qui morcrentur,

cujuHcumqae gentia industriam, praeter Angligenara, imposuit. Exigelmt

hoc, ni fallor, indurata in Regem pervicacia
;
quum Hint Normanui . . in

conviventea advenaw naturali benignitate proclives."

* OnL Vit. 509 B. ** WillelmuB Rex, dum moraretur in Normannifl, tran-

quillitati ejus in longum prospiciebat BoUicitudiue maxim.l. Justas leges

et rt-cta ju<licia ex consultu sapientuin [mid minra witena gej/cahte] divi-

tibuii et paupcribus seque sanxit, optiraosque judices et rectores per pro-

vincial Neustri.-e conatituit. . . . Omnibus tarn advenis quam indigents

|iaccm iu tota terrA huA praeconis voce jjropalavit, et super fures ac seditiosos

{latria^jue quictis contemptores graves justasque ultiones rigide promul-

ga^nt" Ct vol. ii. pp. 165, 172. William of Poitiers (if'j) also waxes

eloquent on the same subject, but, oddly enough, he is driven to employ

exactly the same words which ho ha<l alrea<]y used more appro{>riately

when describing the goo<l discipline of William's army at the mouth of the

Dive. See vol. iii. p. 386,
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worthy of the higher parts of his nature, he was presently ciur. xvii.

called away to occiij)ations of quite another kind. While Imp. r-

William was busied with ecclesiastical ceremonies at Caen of the

and Jumie<:es, while he was displayinij in Normandv the ^'"**/'*'**'*

'' ' I J e» . England.

gifts of the wise lawgiver and the finn administrator,

events were haj)pening in England which showed, what

he at least douhtlcss knew well enougli, that his work

in his island rt-alm, instead of being ended, was hardly

begun. It now became plain that, after the victory at

Senlac, the homage at Berkhampstead, the coronation at

Westminster, the kingship of William was still hardly

more than a name, and the Conquest of England was

Ftill a thing of the future.

B a



|KMiU(>U.

('IIapti:h wiif.

TIIR CONQVEST OP WK9TERN AND NORTHERN ENGLAND.'

March 1067— April 1070.

A^'^E have now readied a stage in our history in which

» ^ it is of uiKX-ial moment to bear in mind the peculiar

nature of AVilliam*s position as I have already set it forth.

William had taken seizin of his King-dom on the shore

• In the course of thin Chapter wc lo«e the help of WilliAm of Poitiers,

whose work, M we hftve it, suddenly breaks off soon after William's return

lo Enis'lAnd. He seems however to liavu brought hifl »tory to a good epic

finish at the point when William's power waa really eatabliahed throughout

the country (nee Ord. Vit. 521 C). The substance of the latter part of his

work is preserved to us by Orderic, whose own value aLio is constantly

increasing. As the affairs of Northumberland are now of great moment,

it is a great advantage to have the important insertions in the text of

Florence which have been hitherto attributed to Simeon of Durham, but

which have been lately subjected to a Hearching examination by a most

cunij)etent Xorthumbri;in critic, with whone writings I am sorry that I did

not become sooner acquainted. Mr. J. H. Hinde, in his History of North-

humberland— a book which is a model of what local histories should Ixj,

but what they very seldom are—and again in hia Preface to the edition of

Simeon of Durham published by the Surtees Society, argues that these

insertions are not the work of Simeon, but of some unknown monk of

Hexham, writing after the Scottish inn>ad in the time of David. The

chief argument is the occasional contradictions, real or apparent, between

these insertions and the Hi.story of the Church of Durham i)rinted in the

Decern Scriptores, which Mr. Hinde strongly maintains to be the work of

Simeon, in opposition to the view which has aswigned it to Turgot. I con-

fess that, whether the author be Simeon or any one else, and whether he

wrote at Durham or at Hexham, I set great store by a work which in any

case is Florence a<laj)ted to Northern readers by the insertions of a Northern

writer. And it adds something in my mind that the work was approved

by so judicious a lat<|r^yH4^*ii*ifi.,aaR<)ger of Howden. I shall therefore.
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of l^evt'iiscy ;
' h«.' had Ix-oii solcinnly invcslt'J with the ciiAr.xvui.

kin<^ly office l)ef()re tlie altar at WestniinsttT ; he liad

appeared as Kin^ and Conqueror before the eyes of his

native subjects ; he liad actual j>ossession of many shires

of En«^land, and he held in his power such amonfj the

chiefs of the rest of the land as seemed likely to en-

dan«^er his dominion. lie had now to esta]>lish his power A large

over those parts of En«^land where he was King only so
['^e ian<i

far as that no one else was Kin*'. And it was by the '^'^^ ^" ***'.

_
con«iuered,

sword that his power was established. It was now, for

more than half England, that the Conquest really began.

And it was now that William reaped the fruit of his great

victory and of his coronation. No rival King or leader

acknowledged by the whole Kingdom appeared against

him. The land was therefore conquered piecemeal, and

William was enabled to use the force of one district to

overcome the resistance of another. And, as the King,

he had the great moral advantage of being able to brand

all resistance to the establishment of his power as rebellion

against a power already lawfully established.

It is a natural question to ask why, when William must William's

have seen that his hold over England was so imperfect, flJ^tivea^

he should have left the country so Ion"* without the re- (^'" 'f»vi"g
-^ ^ England.

straint of his own presence. He did not even come back

at the first hearing of news which seemed to make his

presence specially needful. In such a mind as William's

we may be sure that many motives joined together. It Necessity

was due to his own native Duchy, which had served him ^ h^^'"^

so loyally in his great undertaking, to show himself once I'<^l^l-^rity

more among his own people, and to thank and reward both niandy.

his earthly and his heavenly helpers. Moreover, as the

without Jeci<ling the ([uestion of authorship, quote the enlarged Florence

as Simeon, referring to Mr. Hindc'a own edition. But I shall of course

weigh the evidence for each of the statementa which Mr. Hinde calls in

quetttion. ' See vol. iii. p. 405.
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cvATJinii. rulrr of two vUt*^ it wan im]Mxuii)>lr for liiin to dwell

exrlufttvoly in inthor, oiu! it wiu» iloubllfHH j^mhI |K)lit'y

to vuit NomiAiitly at thin ]uirticulnr moment. His ]>o))U-

Urity in hi« uativo Duoliy munt now have been at itn

ven* hi^iMt, but anythin;^ which couUl bo conetnicil an

ncf^ect of hin own hnul ami ]>e(>|)lc mi^ht have catted

that |>»»pularity to cool an it had warnutl. The viHJt to

Normaiiily, the Easter-FeoMt at FcVainj>, the ctTemoiiii'H

at Jumi^ges and on the Dive, were all hj^^'Hs that the

Kin^ (»f the En^'lish was not imfl'iil up by his new great-

ue«8. but that he was tjtill the Duke of the Normans,

loving his own land, labourin^jf for its welfare, showing

Mil »h- honour to its holy men and its holy places. And as his

presence in Normandy was certainly ])olitic, his absence

from England may have been politic also. It was doubt-

*^ less meant to be taken as a sign of confidence in his new
in tb«

EnglUh. subjects. King AVilliam, a righteous and merciful King,

had dealt in all gentleness and tenderness with a people

of whom well nigh every man was entangled in the guilt

of treason. He had shown favour and honour to all who

had not personally sinned against him ; the noblest men

of England had been chosen as his companions in his

voyage, and they were now the objects of wonder and

admiration to his subjects beyond the sea. A Conqueror

who had shed no blood except in battle,^ who had seized no

man's lands or goods save with every legal formality, might

affect to trust himself to the good will of his new subjects,

and might profess to deem that his actual presence was not

r ..'1;- needed to secure their obedience. In his own heart he

, ^, may not have been sorry to put their obedience to the test,

^ * to see w^hat his chances really were of retaining the part

of the land which he had already won, and of winning

* UnlcM we except the probable executions at Romney (see vol. iii. p.

5 '4^, and these were, after all, a military operation while the war Htill

Uated. King William had certainly not j»ut any man to death.
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the rest to a more than nominal subjection. This policy chap.xvui.

enabled him directly to prove the disposition of the

peoj)le at large. The shires which had submitted were

free from the terror of his own presence, and the presence

in his train of the Earls of northern and centnil Kn<^land

left the still independent districts to their own devices.

I do not l>elieve for a moment that William purposely

l)ut Kni^land into the hands of oi)pressive lieutenants,

in order that the people might be goaded into revolt.

But it is not unlikelv that he mav have wished to brinfj

matters to an issue and to learn what the temper of the

nation really was. It is possible that he was not sorry

when an imperfect and unsatisfactory state of things was

put an end to by the act of others, when he fuund that,

ii' he meant to be King at all, he must go on with the

work of conquest. The same kind of feeling may have Reasons for

led him not to hurry back at once on the first news of
hia^retiSn

disaffection. Haste would have implied fear. It would

rather suit his purpose to deal with the isolated movements

which took place during his absence as trifles which his

lieutenants could easily put down, even if they were not

put down by the loyal English themselves. It was only William

when he found that the disaffected were intri^^uin^ for f^^^,^/^
^^^^

o => by the

foreign help, that there was a chance of his having to prospect

of forei^
struggle for his Crown against Swend of Denmark or invasiou.

some other foreign King, that William thouglit that the

time was come to return to England with all speed.

§ 1. The Administration of Odo and Jlitliam Fitz-Osbern.

March—Bccemher, 1067.

The new Earls of Kent and Hereford, Bishop Odo .T„int com-

of Baycux and William Fitz-Osbern, had been left, as we
"),'f"\^,^,i

have seen, in a joint general command in England. The ^^
'!•'""»

Bishop was charged with the si)ecial care of the South, the OHhcm.
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iTiAr.iTTn

OppOiito
pictare

^•irm by

writer*.

•adht
Oniam.

rpjjion which wia m«»st th«»n»u(jlily miUliuxl, wliilr the

Senetcbal had to ktvp wntrli npiinst iiiuvcmt'ntN fn>in

NorthumlH^rlaml and the htill ui»sii!m1iio<1 \\tiriA of Morcin.'

Of the charart«T of tlioir admiinstration the Norman pane-

gyric, of William g-ivoe a jjlowin^ picture. Tliey were

modclii of loyalty towardn their master, of harmony towards

one another, and of just government towanls those over

whom they were set. Their example in all these respects

wa** carefully followed hy the subordinate conmianders of

the castles, whose huildinp;', in conformity with William's

partin^i; orders,* they were diligently pressing on.^ The

native Chronicler has another tale to tell. From him

we learn how Odo Bishop and William Earl staye^l in

the land, and wrought castles wide among the people,

and oppressed the poor folk, and how evil grew ever after.*

Here is another si>eaking witness to the horror with which

our fathers looked on the fortresses, the special badges of

foreign rule, which were fast rising among them. And I

think that we may see that a distinction is drawn between

the nde of William himself and the rule of his oppres-

sive lieutenants. At all events, the record, or rather the

wail, of the native writer is more than borne out by the

elaborate picture drawn l)y our one authority who is

English, French, and Norman all at once. And in his

* See above, p. 72. ^ See above, p. 73.

' Will, Pict. 157, ** Mutuo sese, Regem aequaliter, diligel^ant; affectu

ardelHint pari ad continendum in pace gentem Christianam ; con«ilio alter

altcriufl axjuanimiter aKsentieb.intur, /Eqiiit;ito utcbantur niaxinia, iiti Rex

pnemonuerat, qua honiincH efferi et iniinici corrigerentur et benevoli ficrent.

Item prsefecti minores, ubi quisque in munitionibus locatus fuerat, Btrenuo

curabat."

* (liron. Wi,'. 10O6. "Ami Oda Biscop and Wyllelin Eorl belifcn her

Wther [alVr King William's departure for Normandy], and worhton caMclas

vide geond \hu \>eodt, and earm folc exccncte, and a sylJOan bit yflade 8wi"5e.

WurfJo god Be ende Iwnne God wylle.** The words in Italics are nearly

the same as the Peterborough writer's description of William himself;

"CantelaM he let wyrcean and earme men swiSe swencean." See vol. ii.

pp. 138, 192.
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version also the distinction between William and his un- cnAP.xvm.

worthy representiitives is plainly drawn. The two haii«>hty Oppreiwivo

chiefs whom he had h-fl in command despised his orders, nient of

and laid every kind of oppression on the people. The
^viUia"

Eng-lish were insulted hy the pride of the Normans. Their ^'>^^-

« , • 1
Oabem.

property and the honour of their women lay open to the

attacks of the followers of the two viceroys, and no redress

could be had from Earl or Bishop for any wrong" that an

Eng-lishman suffered ; if an injured man dared to bring*

a complaint before them, he was driven from the judge-

ment-seat with scorn.' We must remember that the

excesses here complained of were not the momentary ex-

cesses of soldiers whose blood is roused by the excitement

of a battle or a storm. The land was now, at least nomi-

nally, at peace, and the oppression here described is the

wearing, grinding, daily oppression of unrig-hteous rulers

in time of peace. And the evils spoken of were just the Amount

evils which it was William's own great object, both in KinA
Normandy and in Enfjland, to put down. Wlierever °^" ^.®*

liis personal authority was peaceably established, he had bility.

no mercy for the robber or the ravisher.^ We may fully

acquit William of any personal share in the evil deeds

' Ord, Vit. 507 D. " Interea Normannico fastu Angli opprimuntur, et

pnesjidibus superbis, qui Regis nionitus spernebant, admodum injuria-

bantur Odo nimiruia Epi.scopus et Guilielinus Osberni filius nimiii

cervicositate tuinebant, et clamores Anglorum rationabiliter audire, cisque

squitatis lance suffragari despiciebant. Nam amiigeros suos immodica-s

praedas et incestoa raptus facientes vi tuebantur, et super eos qui contu-

nieliis affecti querimonias agebant, magis dubacchabantur." This account

of Orderic is very remarkable, because in this part of his work he is, in

hia main facts, following William of Poitiers. But he here deliberately

leaves out William's patiegyric on the two Earls and puts this widely

different description of tliem instead. The passage has the same kind of

value as the controversial passages of Florence (see vol. ii. p. 607 ; iii.

p. 578), or a.s the places where Matthew Piiris, following the narrative of

Roger of Wendover, changes the political colouring.

' S«c the famous character in the Peterborough Chronicle, 1087, and

vol. ii. p. 173.
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ourjiYnt. of Odo and hui fellow-viceroy ; his Mlian; in tho hlaroe

in tlwt of not Mvin^ how utterly unfit hin brother nnd

his dearr»t friend were for the trunt which ho phiotnl in

them. Yet |M»rhaps no fitter (h'puties could he fuuiul.

As throujfhout tlie whoh» Htx)r}', wronp was it8 own

punishment. The oripnal sin of an unjust enterpri»c

drove WiUiani a^iinst his will tn become a tyrant and

a favourer of les»<T tyrants. Deeds were done under

the sluuiow of his name which we may be sure that in

TJr»«"»y his own heart he abhorred. For the lesser commanders,

each safe in his own castle, faithfully followed the example

of the two great viceroys, and ground down Englishmen

of every degree Wh with illegal exactions and with insults

which were probably more bitter than any injury.^ While

the new King's authority was wielded by men like these,

any feelings which may have still lingered on from the

momentary and factitious popularity which had greeted

the day of William's crowning died utterly away.

V!rakout- But the first appeal to arms in England during William's

^^ijj^ absence was not provoked by any oppression on the part of

Copniije m
jjjs Xorman lieutenants. It lia])i)ened in a district which

Northum-
,. . .

bwUiid. was far withdrawn from William's practical authority, and

though his name was used by one party, the struggle was

really a local struggle between Englishman and Englishman.

Copsige, the newly appointed Earl of ]kTnicia or Northern

Northumberland, must have set forth to take possession of

his Earldom about the time that William was setting forth

for Normandy.- What kind of force he headed we are not

told, but it must have been a force of his own partizans,

personal or local. Everything goes against the notion that

any Norman troops could have made their way into the

extreme North of England so early in William's reign.

' Ord. Vit. 507 D. " iVafecti minorcs, qui munitiones custodiebant,

nobiles et mediocrw* indigenas injustis exactionibus multisque contumeliis

aggravabant." ' See above, p. "jd.
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But, liowevcr Copsig^ found the means, it was only by chap.xvih.

force that he was able to dispossess the rei^^ning* Earl

Oswulf.^ The son of tlie old Karls had to lurk in woods

and mountains till his day of ven^^-eance came. He soon

;,''athered tot^-ether a hand of outlaws,- and it presently

hecame plain that popular feeling was on his side. Five Cop«ige

weeks alter Williams f^rant,^ a much shorter time there- oswulf.

fore after Copsig-e could have actually appeared north ^>f
iq*,*!*^

'
"'

the Tyne, the new Earl was feasting in a place called

Newhurn. Then followed a scene to which we find several

parallels in Northumbrian history. The partizans of

Oswulf beset the house where Copsige was ; he contrived

to slip out secretly and to seek refuge in a neighbouring

church. Rut his lurking-place was soon betrayed ; the

church was set on fire ; the Earl, to escape the flames,

tried to make his way out by the door, and was cut down

on the threshold by the hands of Oswulf himself.^ The

victor in this struggle, a scuffle rather than a battle,

again took possession of the Earldom, and held it for a

few months.

By the Norman writers Copsigc, or, as they call him, Norman

Coxo '', is held up to honour as the martyr of his loyalty to cJpsige.

the Norman King, and they are not sparing of the praises

whicli, according to their views, were due to the one

Englishman whom William found thoroughly faithful.^ In

' Sim. Dun. CJcst. Reg. 1072, p. 91, ed. Ilinde. "Pulsus a Copaio de

comitatu Osulfua."

' lb. " 0:julfu8 in fame et egcstate silvis latitana et raontibus, tandem

collect 8 quo.s cadem nece.sditas compulerat sociid, Copsium in Xywoburne

convivantem concludit."

* lb. (ji. "QuintA hcbdomada commisai sibi comitatAs iiii. Idus

Martii."

* lb. "Qui [Copsiua] inter tumultuantcn tiirbaa Inpsu.s dum lateret in

occle?>ia proditiis, incendio eccleaia) compellitur usque atl ostium procedere,

ubi ill ipso ostio manibus Osulfi dttruncatur." * See vol. ii. p. 484.

* Will. Pict. 158. " Sed ubi mentcm finniter in tenoro boni fiiani

talit-.T dinioverc ncqucunt, comprovincialea ad invidiam concitavere, quam
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cnAr.tvm. Kn^linh raw. whether tlion or in»\\ , Mich pmijM»mipfht iH>rha|)t

CoMtft'a iound like u eharpi* of the divpt^Ht trciittnn. What (\))>Hi^t>

{|i
yj^ w*cm« to liavo th>no was to um* the name of the Norman

Kinff at a mennn to enrry out n i>en»onal selu-me, most

like to carry out a Northumbrian deadly feud. His act

was an attempt *h1 U'trayal of the country into the hands

of an invader who hnd ns yet not venture<l to assert his

claims in any praetieal form. It is not wontlerful tliat

Northumbrian ftvlin^ was arouge<l against liim, and that

his cntori^rise hml only a momentary success. The day

when AVilliam was really to 8ul)duc the most northern shire

of Kngland was still far distant.

DinooUat These Northuinlirian disturhanrcs had little cfiect on the
witli fWlo

and general march of the events, and they had no immediate
^iliiwn eonnexion with the outbreaks in other parts of Enf>"land

Otbam- which were caused by the oppressions of Odo and William

Fitz-Osbern. Of the general discontent at their adminis-

tration, and of the outbreaks to which that discontent giivc

rise, we have accounts which enter a good deal into detail,

but it is not easy to fix the exact order of events. But the

g-eneral indignation of the people, and their readiness to

seek for foreign help in any quarter, are plainly shown on

Outbreaks all sidcs. And it is plain also that the two most formidable

fordahire Outbreaks took place in the districts immediately subject to

and Kent
^jjg ^^^ Earls, in Herefordshire and in Kent. Under the

poMibij immediate eye of the two viceroys oppression ought to have

S^*dil° ^° ^^^^ flagrant than in other places ; but with rulers

tricu. who systematically refused to listen to the complaints of

the oppressed, it is possible that the grievances in the near

neighbourhood of head-quarters may have been even greater

io placartt ah Rege deficiendo. Postremo augeecente in dies

malevolentia ipsorum, quum ille popularium odia, omnemque injuriam

perpeti, quam integritatem fidei temerare mallet, per insidias oppres.sum

interfccerc. Ita eximius vir suo caau quod majeHtas domini sui stare

deberet asseruit."
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than elsewhere. A local commander, j)erhai>s of no p^reat chap.xviii.

consideration in his own country, but who found his

eervices at Senlac rewardeil with an I*]n<^lish estate and

sometimes with an En^^lish wife, mi^ht, from the very

beirinnin"-, be more inclined to identify himself with his

new country than men of such hi<^h j)laee in their own

land as the Bishop of Bayeux and the Seneschal of

Nonnandy. Kent and Herefordshire were moreover the Foreign

two ends of William's real dominion, and they were the ea«ily

districts where foreiijn aid mi^-ht most easily be found, [y""*^
^ '^ •' there.

Kent lay open to help from any enemies of William who

mig-ht be found beyond the sea, and on the Herefordshire Readineas

border the Welsh were always ready to step in on any welsh to

pretext which promised a chance of fighting* and plunder. J*^'"'"^*"^

We have seen that the old alliance between /Elfgar and quarrel.

GrufTydd had caused Eadwine to be accompanied by Welsh

followers on his march to Northampton.^ That alliance

was doubtless still remembered. On the other hand, the

reigning princes, Bleddyn and Rhiwallon^ had received

their king-ship at the hands of Harold and had become his

men.' They had therefore, if they chose, a fair right to

give themselves out as his avengers or as assertors of the

rights of his house. When English plunder was to be had,

kinsmen and followers both of the Northern and of the

Southern GrufTydd would be ready to answer either call,

llie unhapi)y thing was that, in those times, a movement

for the deliverance of any district too often took the

form of a general harrying of that district by friends and

enemies alike. So it now was in Herefordshire. Tlie land

had not yet recovered, it had not fully recovered twenty

years after, from the wasting warfare of Gruflydd the son

of Llywelyn.'* It was now to be wasted again. The most

])owerful, at any rate the most enterprising, Englishman

' See vol. ii. p. 490. ' See vol. ii. j>. 476.

' See vol. ii. p. 388.
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cMArinti of th«»»c |v,irtj« wn^s Hiulrir, of whom wo Imve alrwiily

£/waa ^**^'^^-* ''** ^»»''*J InmU \hA\\ in the north of llonford-

maiaut— shirt* and in Shn>p»*hin'. and ho lind n'futkxl all suhiniKsion

to the ntw Kin;;:. Horo thon, ri^ht in the tooth of

the new luirl (»r Ilorofonl, ri^lit in tlio tooth of the old

enemies, Uiohard tho Bon of Sor(»l> and hib son Oxboni,

Uy «n outlvinj^ j>itHH? of indo|HMidont Kn*;land which still

ni»ctU»d to bo oon<iUoriil. None of the roj>re8on(ativo9 of

Nornian nilo in tho district wore slow to a^*t in such a iajM».

""JJ"*"
The gurrijjons of !>oth fortresses, of Richard's Castle and

Wm. of the (^stlc of Hereford, niado constant inroads on the

lands of the rofnu'torv l«jidric. Tho Kn^^lish Thof^n and his

f(»ll<>wors. and whoever cls(» may have joined him, stood

nmnfiilly on their dofonce, and every Norman incursion was

He Wttf^MB beaten }»ack with loss on the ]iart of tho invaders.^ At last,

civn anc! ^^ ^^^^* month of Au^^ust, the En£;"lish chief ventured on re-

Hhi«*llon,
pj.ijjjj]g u^. formed an alliance with the two Welsh KincB,

and hxTTivm * ^ '

•jtfATM and their combine<l forces entered the obedient^ districts

Augiijit 15. of Horof«»rdshire. Eadric seems to have thouj^ht him-
'*

self justified in dealings with lands which had submitted

to the Normans as witli an enemy's country. Hlcddyu

and Rhiwallon would of course have no scruples. The

whole land as far as the Lug-g", the river which flows by

Ijeominster, was ravaged, and a vast booty was carried off

by the combined English and Welsh forces.^ The geogra-

phical limit thus given would take in the city of Hereford

* See above, pp. 2 1 , 64.

' Flor. Wig. 1067. ** CujuB [Edrici] terram, quia se dedere Regi de-

difjOiabatur, HerefordenHts casU-llani [see above, p, 64] et Richardus filius

Scrub, frequenter VRBtaverunt et quotieHcunifiueHUi)ereuin irruerant, inult<.)H

e Bub tnilitibuH et srutarixB perdiderunt." On " scutarii," see Ducarige in

voc. The word is the patent of ecuyer and esquire.

' I a«}opt the familiar jthrase of the days of Philip the Second

* Flor. Wig. u. H. " Idcirco adscitia sibi in auxiliuin RegibuH Walanonim,

Blethgento vid<dicet et Rithwalano, idrm vir Edricua, circa Asaumptionem

.'^. Mariie, Herrfordensein proviiiciam un<pie ad [Mintem aninis Lucge,

devaMtavit, ingenteinque prftdam reduxit."
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itself. The town and its fortress were clearly not taken, chap.xvui.

but the Norman crarrison was reduced to invent straits.^
DiMtrew of

Eadric himself retained his independence for at least two «^>" of.... , ,
Hereford.

years lonj^er. The impression which he made on the ., , .

Xormans is 8ho>\ii by the surname of the AVild or Savag-e maini un-

Winch he bore among- them.'- Among the hills and woods io6--io6y.

of the border land, Eadric and his British allies could

maintain themselves as easily against the Norman chivalry

as Grutlydd had done against the Eng-lish Housecarls, till

the g-enius of Harold found out the way to bring the rest-

less enemy to submission. *

This contest in Herefordshire was strictly a local war. Difference

It was an attempt, and an unsuccessful attempt, on the ^1,^ H^.re.

part of the invaders to subdue a district, however small, f'^^'^^jy^^
' and Kent-

wliich had never submitted to William's authority. The inl' ^'ut-

outbreak in Kent, a shire where William's authority was

fully established, was of course strictly a revolt. In

the Herefordshire case, the strangers had simply to be

kept out ; in the Kentish case, they had to be driven out.

It may possibly be owing to this difference that the ex-

})loits of Eadric are recorded by the English wTiters only,

while the movement in Kent is narrated at some length

by our Norman informants, but is wholly passed by in

the national Chronicles. The attempt at deliverance in

Kent was certainly planned with very little regard to its

chance of success and with still less regard to the national

honour. The Kentishmen sought for foreign help, but they

sought it in a very different quarter from that in which it

was sought by Eadric. However practically dangerous

might be the presence of Bleddyn and Rhiwallon on

* Chron. Wig. 1067. " And Ea<lric cild and pa Bryttas wurdon unsehte,

and wunnun hoom wi'S bn cajjtelmenn on Hereford^, and fela hearmas heom

dydon."

^ See Appendix 1. ' Hee vol. ii. p. 473.
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aur.STut. Kn^^liiih gruiind, no fi»riniil treason to\viinl« Kn^laiul ua** im-

pliixi in an nllianct* with rnili*r-kin^ of tin* Kii^Iinh Knipiro

agminit »tmn^*rK who thrt^nti'mnl Hriton and Ilii^'-lihhinan

TWXMit- alike. Hut the Kentish insur^ntj^ Miti^ht for help at the

li^of liauilrt of a fctraii^^T who ha<l done prent^T (h'Hi)it4» to

Kn^lishmon than any other man living'', and for whoHC

rule it woiihl have Ihhmi machiess indeed to exchange the

nile of William. ()j»i»n'K«ion must indeed have reached it«

height, nien'ti minds nuiKt have reached that state when

any chanpe seems as if it must be a change for the l>etter,

when the men of Kent sent to a^k for the help of Eustace

of IJoulog-ne in an attack on the castle of Dover. The

man whose crime had been the be^-innin^ of evils, the man

who had slaughtered the bur<^hers of Dover in their streets

and in their houses/ the man whose one exploit in the

great battle had been to wreak a coward's spite on the

corpse of the dead Harold,'^ was now called on to help to

rid Dover of its Norman lords and to join in the sieg-c of

the fortress which Harold himself had reared. Perha})s, ii'

we minutely study the story, we may see signs that the

iu\ntation was not shared in by the men of Dover itself,

but it is plain that the men of the shire in general clutched

OLjecu of eagerly even at so feeble a chance of help as this. What

yon. ^^'c object proposed by such an invitation could be is not

clear ; it was probably an act done in the mere frenzy of

despair, w^ithout any rational reckoning of what was likely

to come of it. We are told that the English, unable to

have a native ruler, preferred one who was at least their

neighbour and known to them." It is possible that some

vague sentimental feeling may have attached to the son-in-

law of iEthelred ;• otherwise one would have thought that

' See voL ii. pp. 131-133. ' See vol. iii. p. 499.
' Will. Pict. 157. "Si erat serviendum non compatriotee, note servire

atque vicino gatiuH putabant."

* See vol. ii. p. 131.
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what was known of William was, even now, better than cuap.xviii.

what was known of Eustace. M^n could hardly have

dreamed that the Count of Boulo<»-ne could disix^ssess

William of those parts of England which he had already

conquered, or that the still unsubdued districts could be

l>ersuaded or compelled to receive him as their Kin«^. They

could hardly have seriously thou»jht that, if a foreig-n King*

had to be endured, they were likely to find a better Kin*^

in a paltry coward and murderer than they already had in

the ^reat Conqueror. Most likely the reckonings of the

men of Kent did not go so far afield. Anything seemed

better than the rule of Odo and Hugh of Montfort.

Eustace was at that moment the enemy of William,^ and

any enemy of William seemed for the moment to be the

friend of England.- Eustace's own views were most likely Probable
views of

not much clearer than those of his Kentish allies. He Eustace,

may, or he may not, have aspired to the Imperial Crown of

Britain ; but our hints rather set him before us as one who

looked \Wth jealousy on the Norman power, and who

hoped, by obtaining possession of the strong fortress of

Dover, to be better able to hold his powerful neighbour

in check on both sides of the sea.^ But, whatever may
have been the views on both sides, the men of Kent

patched up an alliance with their bitterest enemy."* It

' Will. Pict. 157. •• Regi eH tempestate Eustacliiua Comes Boloniaa

adverwabatur, qui filium de fide ante bellum in NormanniA obsidem de-

derat." Cf. vol. iii. p. 748. I do not know the ^Toumls or circumstances

of this quarrel between Eustace and William, or of the suspicion in which

William seemingly held Eustace even before his expedition.
'^ Ord. Vit. 508 B. '• Olim cum eodem inimicitias ingentes habuerant,

sed nunc, quia simultates inter eum et Ilegem in.surrexerant .... pacem

cum illo fecerunt."

' Will. Pict. 157. ** Equidem fore, si firmissimo loco hoc sit potitus cum
portu marino, ut potcntia ejus latiius distendatur, sicque potentiam Nor-

inannorum diminutum iri." These words are put into the mouths of the

English messengers, but they express the reasons why Eustace should

accept the invitation, not why the English nhould send it.

' lb. " Quia Nonnannos odere.cum Eustachio, pridem sibi iuimicissimo,

concordavore." See Orderic in the passage hist quoted.
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au».iYnt. was o^jtved thai \\\o (\>unt of Houlo^nc hIiouUI nnW norom

^ with II fl««t AUil with n fitting himl i'onf, and that th(*

Kcnti»hnicai ahouKi U* nnuly to do thoir U'ht to inakt* hitn

nUMter of the castle of Dover.*

rUa i/Um Ilowevor unwifie the M^hemc of Kuhtart> and i\w Kontinh-

nien may aucni in a widrr a4(p<*ot of thin^, tho actual

attack on tho ra*<tl. i iiiilitarv rnt^^qirise, to

ofhAve been hkiUullv i»lann«Ki. AdvantaLft' waw taken r>f

Odo ^'^

g^li, a time when Bishop Odo, Vicemy and Karl, an<l Ilu^^h

of Montfort, the immcnliate commander of the ea«tle, were

both of them abwnt. Tliev had ^ne In^yond the Tliames

with the greater part of their forces. '* This movement

clearly shows that something" was R'oin^^ on in other

parts of Knp-land of which we should pladly learn more.

It can hardly be that the forces which were meant to

keej) down the men of Kent were called away for the

defence of Hereford against Eadric. While Dover was

thus comparatively defenceless, Count Eustace was warned

that the proper moment was come. He at once embarked

in the fleet which he had made ready for the purpose, and

crossed in the night with a band of picked knig-hts.

Horses, which could be of little use in attacking the

castle on the cliff, were, with few exceptions, of which the

Count's own horse was one, left behind.-* The state of

' Will. Pict. 157. " Pereuadent hi maxime qui Cantiam inhabitant, uti

oastrum Doveram invadat, ipsia uteris adjutoribus." Ord. Vit. 508 B.

" Multimodis Norraannonim oppressionibus Angli ad rebellionem laceaaiti,

liuloniam legatos iniserunt, et Eustachio Comiti, ut cum clawBe diligenter

militibuH et armia inatructA ad suacipiundam Doveram acceleraret, nian-

daverunt. . . . Munitionem Dovera; cuntra Ilegern illi tradere conati sunt."

Orderic'a account is founded on that of William of Poitiera, whoae words he

largely copies ; but he also brings in matter of his own, and he gives quite

a different turn to the personal conduct of Euatace.

' Will. Pict. 157. " Accidit ut occasio temporia eventum rei quam

affectabant promitteret. Abierant ultra flumen Tamiaim primi munitionis

cuat<xles, Pr»«ul Baiocenais at<iue Hugo de Monteforti, militum parte

majori aecum duct&." So Orderic, 508 C, in nearly the same words.

' Will. Pict. 157. '• Eustachiua itaque, accepto nuntio Anglorura ["Can-
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readiness in which Eustace kept himself, and the ener^n^- cHAp.x\-Tn.

shown in his passage, should be notfd. And it is impor-

tant also to notice that, in his g-eneral plan at h*ast, he

seems to have risen above that superstitious trust in horses

in all times and places which distinguished the French

and Norman knights of those days.* It is even possible

that his former experience in Dover itself may have taught

him a lesson on this head. W hat we hear of Eustace now, Union of

just like what we hear of him at Senlac,'^ suggests the idea cowardice

of a man who well understood the science of war/' but who, "^ Eustace.

like his stepson Ralph,"* was lacking in personal courage.

He landed, and found a large English force gathered Eustace

together to join him, the Kentishmen being the most English

forward of all. AVithin two days, if the sietje should last Jj^*^'^J ' to Dover,

80 long, still larger reinforcements were looked for from

the more distant parts of the country.^ It was however

judged better to begin the attack at once ; the two days

which might bring together a larger English force might

also bring back Odo and Hugh with their following. At

day-break accordingly the attack was made.^ Our ac-

counts show that the town itself had to be taken as well

as the castle, and it was on the town that the first attack

tiorum veredario" in Ord. Vit.], cum suis ad eos noctis conticinio transivit,

ut incaute opprimeret castellanos [[" classem paratam ascendit, noctisque

conticinio, ut oppidum ex inspcrato pra^occuparet, cum suis festinanter

tran.sfretavit." Ord. Vit.]. Cla«.sem duxit niilitibu.s delectis oneratam [" milites

midtoH secum duxit." Ord. Vit.], rtlictis equia prater admodimi paucos."

' Soe vol. ii. p. 132. » See vol. iii. p. 748.

' Will. Pict. 157. " Eum bellandi peritmn atque in prcelio fulicem

experimentus cognoverant." Does this mean at Dover itself, or at Senlac,

or where ?

* See vol. ii. p. 388.

* Will. Pict. 158. " Vicinia omnis adfuit armata [Orderic adds '* maxime
Cantiorum caterva, quae toto nisu suffragari Eu.stachio erat conata "] : auctior

numerua ex ulteriorihus accederet, si niorA biduanil obsidio traheretur."

' Will. Gem. vii. 39. " EustachiuH . . . in noctis conticinio mare trans-

fretans, diluculo cum copioao oxercitu eorum obsedit." This writer's account

Hecms to be independent <»f the others.

I 2
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CBATinii woM mAiltf.' i .>tJioe and bin Kn^linh iillicH mvid to liuvo

It rp I - IihI for an ctt«y fUcccM. I)ut tho pirriiMm wiu found

^^ngfi. l*«'tf<«r |in*|Hii\Hl iiiui in hij^luT npirit for dofonoo tlmn they

i huhI iKMwiblo.' And it in ])lain that tlio townHinen

1 tho aide of the g^irition. Wliutcvrr mi^ht bo tho

livlinpi of tho re«t of the nhire, the nu-n of Dover ha<l no

mind to sec Count £u«taeo a^in within their walls. At

every point whieh lay open to attack, the aHsailant** were

viuomunly withKt<Hxl, and a stout fi^ht was kept up on

Rhtb^ of both sides for several hours.' At la^it the heart of Eustiice
Ktwtaoe.

(]iile<i him, a» it had failed him on the steep of Malfossc

amid the twilij^-ht of Saint Calixtus.'* Tlic assault munt

have be^un to slacken, for he feared a sally of the besief>^ed.

He therefore ordered a retreat to the ships.'' The evil

which he thought to avoid now came upon him ; tho

Utter rout f^Xes were thrown open by the townsmen, and a general

attack on the part of the besiegers changed the retreat into

a flight. In the last scene of the great battle the thought

of Eustace had been that a new English host was coming

to snatch the victory from the conquerors ; so now the

crj' of Eustace and of his whole host was that the Bishop

' At this point William of Poitiers BUtMenly drawH in his horns, so that

hia story reads like an abridgement of Orderic'H, iastea<l of Orderic's l->eing,

as it must be, an enlargement of William's. Is it poAsible that Ordcric,

who clearly had William's account before liim, ha^l it in Home form earlier

and fuller than our present copies, from which William of Poitiers, like

his narneKake of Malmeabury, aflerwarda cut out parts through prudence ?

The H[>ecial mention of the t^jwn comes from Orderic (508 C) ;
" Quum

hotites vehementer impetum facere in oppidum molirentur ; custodes a<l

dcfensandum reperti sunt, et ferventissime, qua locus poterat impugnari,

restiterunt."

' WilL Pict. 158. " Ccterum custodiam invenerunt minus opinione

reminsani, plus metu ad defensandum validam."

OnL Vit. 508 C. " Acenime per aliquas horas diei utrimque certatum

* See vol. iii. p. 503. Cf. p. 483.

• OnL Vit. 508 C. " Sed dum Eustachius diffideret, eruptionemque pro-

pngnatonim, qu& turpiua abigeretur, timeret, receptui ad naves cani signa

jubet."
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of Bayeux was ujwn ihvin at the head of a mi^^-hty army.* cuAr.xvin.

The loss was fri*^htful, hut, thoii<^h tlie Norman horsemen

followed on the fliers, slayini; and taking* captives, yet the

smallest number of those who fell that day were those who

were slain by the sword. The terrible name of Odo

scattered them in all directions. Some, seekinj^ to escajxj

the horsemen, strove to climb the steep heig-hts on either

side of the town. But in their flight ami hurry and

ignorance of the paths, the more part of them perished

by falling over the rocks. Some threw aside their arms,

and were dasheil to pieces by the mere fall ; others, in the

general confusion and entanglement, received deadly wounds

from their own weapons or from those of their comrades.

Some contrived to reach the coast unhurt, but, as they

crowded recklessly into their ships, the frail vessels sank,

and many of them perished.'- The Count himself was Escape of

more lucky ; he had indeeil taken special care for his own

safety. He at least knew the way, if his comrades did not,

and for him a fleet horse was ready. He made fast for his

ship, where better order was kept than in the others, and so

saved himself from the general wreck of the undertaking.^

' Ord. Vit. 508 C. " Denique oppidani confestira portas patefecerunt,

avideque et caute sequentes novissimos conciderunt. Fugientes vero Baio-

censem Episcopum cum agmine copioso subito supervenisse rati sunt."

' The description in Orderic (508 C, D) is very graphic ;
" Ea fonnidine

velut amentes per aviiu rupis praccipitium se dujecerunt, et tali compendio

foedius quam ense virorum perierunt. . . . Plerique abjectis armis, acumine

saxeo exanimati sunt, nonmiUi telo suo se sociosque suos una labentes

nec&runt, et multi letaliter vulnerati vel collisi spirantes ad mare devoluti

sunt. Plures etiam qui ad puppes propere anhelant, dum salutis nimium

cupidi trepidant, suil<iue multitudine naves deprinmnt, subito submersi

pereunt. Equites Normanni quantos consectari possunt comprehcndunt

vel occidunt."

• At this point WiUiam of Poitiers (158) begins again ;
** Eripiunt

velocitas equi, notitia tramitis, navisquo paratior." But the accusative

" Eustachiuin," which is needed to explain who this lucky rider was, is left

to be supplied by Orderic, who also improves "equi" into " comipedi.s."

William «>f Jumieges (vii, 39) tolls us how '' Eustachius ad mare devertens,

cum paucis indecenter navigio aufugit."

William of Jumil'gcs makes no mention of the townsfolk, and 8]>eukH
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oBATJinu. liia nrphvw, wbo had accximpAnicil him, wilh U*t<M hirky,

iJ^]"]^ probably morv \*aliaiit, uml ho )>ccamo tht* rn |>tivi< (»!' the

pomMKim.' Ai was natural, tlu* horrors of the flight and

•laii^^htor fell mainly on the French followen of Kustaco.

Hut Kn^^'libh allien knew tlie country, and, prot4x?t4Hl by

thoir own numbera, they contrived to hajlle the smaller

bandrt which attem|)t4»d to follow them.

An enterj>rii*e which had been j)lannc(l in folly thus

Mded in utter diKg-rarc. While the sons of the soil,

Brititih and Knjjlish alike, could still hold their own on

the Herefordshire march, the attempt to rescue Enj^land

by an alliance with the basest foe of Englishmen had led,

G«tMr«l as it desi'rved. only to si<»'nal discomfiture. Of the rest of

in oUmt ^^^ \:ini\ which was already conquered we hear nothing- in

EJ"^^ detail. Our stories of oppression and discontent are per-

fectly general. But men were everywhere seeking either

to shake off the yoke or to escape it in their own ])crsons.

Even where no open outbreak took place, local conspiracies

were everywhere rife.^ Many left England altogether

;

eomc sought a lasting home in foreign lands ; others

only of the " milites Odoni« Raiocasini Pi-a?8uli8 atque Hugonis rle Monte-

forti," and h<»w they, " liberalibus aniniis accen«i, portaa patufaciunt," &c.

From this, and fVom the accounts of men falling headlong from the rocks,

we n' ' ' thouglit that the attack was made only on the castle. Hut

from net mention of "oppidum" and "oppidani" in Orderic it

would seem that it was the town which was immediately assaulted. The

\ liave invested the town on all sides, from above as well as

ii r footmen pursued by horse may have tried to escape by

climbing the heights on each side of the town.

' Will. Pict. 158. •* Nobilissimu-s tiro, nepos ejus, comprehensus est."

Of this nephew I can give no further account. I conceive him to have

been the son of Eustace's brother Lambert, who is described as Lord

of Sens, and who died in 1054. Eustace's other brother Godfrey was

Bishop of Paris, and his sister Gerberga, the wife of Duke Frederick of

Lotharingia, had only daughters. See Art de Verifier les Dates, ii, 761

.

' WilL Pict. 157. " Angli neque beneficio, neque formidine satis coerceri

poterant, ut quietum Herenam quam res novas ac turbi'las mallent. Con-

urgere palam in arma non confidunt, sed regionatim de pravis conspira-

tionibns tractant, si quibus forte dolls prsevaleant ad nocendum." The

word "regionatim" explains the cause of the real conquest of England.
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simply visited them to seek the meann of their own resto- cHAP.xvni.

ration or of the deliveranee of their countrv.* Eni'lish- Move-
mentM after

men, charged with the bidding of some section or other foreign

of their countrymen, were scattered over every corner of *^ ^'

Europe where there was any chance of help being found.

Some seem to have sought for allies in the old land of

their fathers at the mouth of the Elbe and the Weser.-

But the state of things during the sickly and licentious sute of

youth of Henry the Fourth did not offer much prospect of
®'™^^"

help from the Teutonic Kingdom, The King himself was,

in the autumn of this very year, Ipng on a bed of sickness

at Goslar,-' and the troubles of Saxony and Tliuringia, if

they had not yet broken forth, were already festering in

silence. Tliere was another quarter in which such attempts Denmark

were far more likely to be crowned with success. There promising

was one foreign potentate to whom Englishmen might look a^^*^'"-

as all but their countr}Tnan. Tlie old West-Saxon dynasty

had died out ; its only representative was the King of a

moment who was now tarrying in William's Norman court.

The new West-Saxon dynasty had been cut off in the

cause of England ; besides the sons of the traitor Tostig,

its only adult legitimate representative was the hostage

Wulfnoth, who was tarrying either in William's court or

in William's dung'eon.'* But the stock of the Northern Position of

kinsmen and conquerors of England still flourished in a Eatrithson.

prince who was united by the closest ties of blood alike

* Will. Pict. 157. " Ultro in exsiliura aliqui profugiunt, quo extorres

vel a potestate Normannorum sint liberi, vel aucti opibus alienis contra eos

rcvertantur."

' I think we may infer thia from the words of William of Poitiers (u. s.).

** Ad Danos, vel alio, undo auxilium alicjuod Hporatur, legatos missitant,"

compared with the legend of Harold's German journey (see vol. iii. pp. 515,

761), and with tlie various indications which we shall come across of the

intercourse between England and Germany at this time.

' I>ambcrt, 1067. Henry fell sick on November nth. His life had

been despaired of in a former sickness in May, 1066.

* See vol. iii. pp. 342, 674. I shall give, a little further on, some account

of the state of the House of Godwine at this moment.
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CTurjimt. with t!»o Iloiiiii* «»f (?nut ami with the Huuhc of Godwinc.

Swoncl, tlu* mm of V\( and I'ltitrith, Uic nephrw of Cnut, the

nt»|»hew of Gytlm, iho hrotluT of the nninliTiHl lhH>rn, the

ooftdn of Uic fttllcn llnroKl, \vik», of all mt*n not nl>M>IutoIy

HbdoM born of Kn^Iihh |mrfnt*< on Knj^lihh noil, the miin who wan

Oiott callinl on to avon^ the Mo<k1 of Iuh kinsmm and to

hriMk tho chains of what ho mi^ht alinoHt call his country.

104^. Five -and -twenty years earlier, a |>arty in Kn«^lan<l hod

Foujjht to pla4^ him on the throne in preference to P^iwlward

hiniM'lf.* Since that time he had actetl as the ally of

Kn^land, as the friend of (Jmlwine, and he had |>erhap8

1047-104S. n^t»t with less of MnLrlish thankfiilnoss than his services

de^erveil." lie had refuseil to ahet the schemes of Tosti^

or to clutch at the crown which Tosti^ oflcred liim.^ He

had iHjually refused to abet the enterprise of William, and

Norman W'riters believed, thoufi^h doubtless without foun-

(bition, that sulyects of his had been among" their foes on

Senlac* Hut now everything had changed since the day

when Swend had refused to undertake at Tostig-'s biddinp;*

an enterprise which might befit the greatness of Cnut, but

which was beyond the power of his own littleness. It was

not now a solitary Englishman, banished by English justice,

who asked him to attack a King of his own blood whom
the free choice of the English people had honoured with their

t Crown. Englishmen were pressing to him from all quarters,

tobwend. ^^ eravc help against a foreign conqueror at the hands of

one who might give himself out either as the heir of Cnut

or as the avenger of Harold.^ Things too had changed in

another way. Since the day of Stamfordbridge Norway

* See vol. ii. pp. 9, 523. ' See vol. ii. pp. 91-93.

' .See vol. iii. p. 330, * See vol. iii. p. 746.

• Onl. Vit. 508 A. "Ad Suenum Regem Danorum dirigunt, atque ut

regnum Angliae, quod SuenuH at Chunutus avi ejus armis obtinuerunt,

repoflcat expetunt." In the Legatio Helsini (of which more below) in

Lange>>ek, iii. 253, we read, "Contigit ut Danorum Rex, audita morte

Haraldi consanguinei, venire in Angliam diaponeret, ut et mortem ejus

vindicaret et terram sibi subigeret quam dicebat suam esse."
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was no longer threatening, and the prudenee of Swend chap.xvui.

himself no lonfrer needed to shrink from the risks of an

English eanijuiign. There is indeed no reason to believe the

wild fable of a late writer that, immediately on William's

coronation, Swend sent to recjuire the new King to hold

the English Crown of him as its lawful Over-lord.* Such a

piece of bravado would be quite out ef character with the

prudence which had enabled the Danish King to hold his

own among so many storms. But now that Englishmen

were bidding him to come and deliver England from

the invader, there was no doubt that their requests were

favourably listened to. And among the Englishmen who

sought refuge in his Kingdom there was one especially

who could give him the best information as to the naval

resources of England. Eadric, the captain of King Presence of

Eadward's ship, who had perhaps met Norman ships in Norfolk in

naval warfare before the day of Senlac, had been out- I^e^^^^f^^-

lawed at the coming of William, and was now an exile

in the Danish Kingdom. ^ While he and other Englishmen

were pressing Swend to action, there could be no doul)t

where the greatest hope for England, the greatest danger

for William, now lay. The whole North lay open to a Northum-

Danish invasion at any moment. No Norman soldier ready for

had crossed the Humber ; the brother Earls were with P*'}""'"' help.

William in Normandy ; the Northumbrian people, as yet

unchecked by Norman castles and garrisons, would doubt-

less have welcomed the Danish King to put an end to

what, as far as they were concerned, was a state of Inter-

regnum. Even if Swend had hastened, even if the ex- Swend

pedition which took j)lace two years later had taken place f-ivourahlo

at once, it would perhaps be too much to deem that "i*'°i*^^<^-

William could have been driven out of P]ng1and. But

' See the story in Knighton, 2343, and Appendix P.

^ On thirt Emlric from the Eaat of England, sec vol. iii. p. 717, and

Appendix I.
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CBATJiTni. thcrp can be little doubt that, il' Kiirh n roiirsc hncl Ixx^n

taken, the fliud oonquMi muitt hnv«* Ixvn lon^ dolnycHl.

If Sw<*nd had corae at once, William could novrr hnv«»

ocoupifd Northeni Kng'land, except nt the price of n hanl

Htniffjjle a^iiiHt the men of the land, nup|>ort4Hl by their

kinvfulk from IVnmnrk.

Via •ought R<«side«( the l)ane«, we hear YSf^icIy of what the Norman

^t^^^iiy ii* writeri call other barlmnnis nations, as likely to take n

Korraj. ^^^ jj^ disturbing: William's posnewion of Enj^land.' The

reference u doubt b»Hs to Norway, whither wc nhall see

that William did, a little time later, find it worth his

while to send an embassy,^ no doubt with the obj(»et of

Sut«- of waniing: oW any danijer from that quarter. But under

^^ ' the sons of Harold Ilardrada, Ma'ii'nufl and Olaf sur-

{J*^^**,
named Kyrre or the Tranquil, Nonvay, instead of threat-

[Mmus enin^^ either Denmark or P'n^land, had well nigh itself

1066-1067. fallen under the power of Swend. ^ The power of the

~J*2]J^
Kingdom, as well as its reputation, must have been greatly

tofrether. lessened by the failure of the great expedition against

( . England, and even by the mere slaughter of Stamford-

,
"j bridge. Neither of the brother Kings inherited the enter-

prising disposition of their father. Olaf especially, who

soon became sole King by the death of his brother,

Pemceful was much more occupied in maintaining peace and good

!,*n^^^I order in his own Kingrdom, than in disturbincf the King-

of ouf doms of others. Men who doubtless yearned for the days

of his father called him in mockery Olaf the Bonds or

Churl."* And whatever gratitude the sons of Harold

• Ord. Vit. 509 C. ** Ex malevolentift Anglonim cum niau Danorum

aliarumque barltararum gentium, magnam cladem Normannis orituram

intimabant."

' Sim. Dun. 1074 (p. 95, Hinde). See Chapter xxi.

' See Laing, iii. 103.

• Laing, iii. 108. "King Olaf Haraldsaon wa» called by some Olaf Kyrro,

but bj many Olaf the Bonder, because he Bat in peace, without strife

withjn or without the country, and gave no reasonable cause for others to

plunder in his dominions." Yet in the poem which Laing translates in
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Hanlra<l;i may have felt for the merciful dealing of Harold chap xvui.

of En«i;'laiid after his great victory/ they could have had ^o danger

1 • /> 11 T 11 •
to William

no motive to aven«^e his fall, or to disturb the reipfn offromNor-

his conqueror. From Norway then there was no real hope ^^^'

for England, no real danf^^er for William. The real hope, but from

the real danf^er, was to be looked for wholly from Den-

mark. And it was evidently the news that En«^lish exiles

were gathering at the Danish Court, and that King*

Swend was lending* a favourable ear to their prayers, which

made William suddenly break off his festive and devout

sojourn in his native Duchy, to embark once more on

the sea of troubles w^hich still awaited him in his half-

conquered island Kingdom.

§ 2. TAe Conquest of the West.

December 1067

—

March 1068.

When William had once determined on his return to Matilda

England, he did not tarry long in carrying his purpose
fe"ft Re-

^^

into effect. Tlie Lady Matilda, a Kino^'s wife but not yet ^f"^ '"

.

, ,

"^ Normandy.
a crowned Queen, was again entrusted wnth the govern-

ment of Normandy, but this time William's eldest son

Kobert was nominally associated with his mother.-^ He
was still a boy ; he could not have been above thirteen

years old, and he w^as probably younger ;
^ but his capacity

p. 1 13, and the original of which is given in Johnstone, p. 228, he appears

as a triumphant ravager of England
;

"Orr er Engla pvcrrir

Olafr borinn solo."

He certainly was so in intent at a later time.

' See vol. iii. p. 375.

' Ord. Vit. 509 C. "Rex igitur Mathildi conjugi suae, filioque suo

Rodl)ert<^) a<lolertcenti principatuiu Ncustria) connninit, et cum ein religiosos

pnemiles et strenuoH proceres ad tuendam regionem dimisit."

• M. Bouet ( Saint- Etienne. p. 8) places Robert's birth about (** environ ")
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V lur xriii. for goTernment was mont \\kv\y u gtetii now ux it ovor

\va«» and the n*til authority mtiiti havo been loft in tlw*

liaiuU of hit* wimT )viri*nt. Matilihi wuh ntill Htirrouii(h>4l

by a Council of Pn»latt«a and HarouH ; \ni{ it wouWl kh-iu

tliat thry won* now deprived of tlie niun who had act^nl

'*«f»«' aa their President durini^ AVillianiH firxt ahsciuo. 'Vhr

trndHtm ohl and ex]H*rienc(Hl Ho^i>r of Ihaiimont wan rall<><l on

to accompany hin wverei^n to hiH new Kin^lom at this

critical moment.' And later oventH show that William

WmUm. abo brou^'lit hack with him llir Knfjlish attendants or

hostages who had been his companions in Noniiandy, and

whom he could not venture to leave out of his sif>ht in

WiiiUm either countr}'. Having made these arran^'ements, Willi.nn

iheppa, liattened to the luiven at the mouth of the I)iej)])e, which

J~^ was then spoken of as lying near the town of Anjues.*'

He passed by the scene of his exploits of fourteen years

earlier,^ and once more took ship for England. The month

was December ; the sea was stormy ; but we are told that

the prayers of the Norman Church, then engaged in

keeping the festival of Saint Nicolas, kept its Prince safe

from all dangers.^ As in the September of the year

1056, but I know of no evidence for the exact date. It could not havo

been before 1054.

* Orderic (509 C) saya, " Rex in illA tranefretatione Rogerium de Monte-

Goraerici (quein tutorein Norm.inniie, duni ad bellum trauHniarinum i)rofici8-

ceretur, cum sud conjuge dimiserat) secum minavit." Here ia a plain,

though verj' strange, c^tnfuHJon l>etween Roger of Montgomery and Roger

of Beaumont. It was Roger of lieaumont who was left in charge in Nor-

mandy (see vol. iii. p. 384), and Roger of Montgomery (see vol. iii. p. 460)

comman*le«l the French contingent at Senl.ic.

' Ord. Vit. 509 C. " Sext& nocte Decembris ad ostium amnis Deppse

ultra oppidum Archas accesfiit." On the name Deppa, see vol. iii. p. 123.

* See vol. iii. pp. 123-140.

* Ord. Vit. u. 8. " Prima vigiliA gelidae noctis austro vela dedit

Jam aura hicmali.s mare ssevissimum efficiebat ; sed Bancti Nicolai Myrse-

onun Pnesulls 8ollennitatem EccleKia Dei celebrabat, et in Normannid pro

devoto princi{>e fideliter orabat. Omnipotentia ergo Dei . . . benevolum

Regem inter hiemales tem{>e8tate8 ad portiun aalutlH cum gaudio dirigebat."
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before, one ni«^ht was enou«^h for the i)ass;a«,'"e, thoiif»'h the chap.xviii.

course taken, from Dieppe to Winchelsea, was long-er than an.l lan.Ia

the course of the f^reat Heet from the mouth of the Dive chelnea,

to Pevensey. On the inoriow of the festival, William ^^^^^^^

stood once more on Eng-lish ground.*

He came on a day of evil omen for Eng-land. Tlie most Chriat

1
• /» -ii 1 1 I A I Church at

venerated among the minsters ot Lnglaml, tlie mother Canwr-

church of the whole land, the church of Christ at Canter- ,'"^
,' burned,

bury,2 was on that Saint Nicolas' day burned to the L)eceniber

ground. The church, which had been simply damaged,

but not destroyed, by the fire of Thurkill's Danes,^ was

now utterly wasted by the flames which liglited William

back to complete his errand of conquest. That church,

so men fondly deemed, was still the first building of

Augustine and ^Ethelberht, which had been simply re-

paired and heightened under the primacy of Oda.^ But

the native fabric was now to be wholly swept away to

make room for the work of the first of a line of foreign

Primates. Men's minds must indeed have been impressed,

when the return of the Conqueror was ushered in by the

destruction of the ecclesiastical home of the nation at the

very moment of his coming.

At the time of William's return no part of those shires

Tliia is plainly from William of Poitiers, but the date is confirmed by our

ovsii Chroniclers.

' Ord, Vit. 509 C. " Mane portum oppositi litoris, quem Wicenesiuni

vocitant, prosperrimo cursu arripuit."

' Chron. Wig. 1067, " Her com se kyng eft ongean to Englalando, on

See Nicolaerf mtessed»ge, and pxs daeges forbarn Criste.s cyrce on Cant-

warebyri."

' Tliis is distinctly attinned by Eadmer in the " Epistola ad (Ihistimienses."

Ang. Sac. ii, 225. "Ad ha;c considerandum quia Eccksia ipsa in passi«)no

beatiHsimi martyris Elphegi nee igne consumpta nee tecto aut parietibus

diruta fuit. Violatam (juippe fui.s8e et pluribua ornamentis spoliatam, ac

Hupposito de forirf igne ut concremaretur adorsam, novimua quo vesana

manua Pontificem intu.s hcbc tuenteni, queni mandaret exire, compelleret."

* See all the pas-sagea bearing on this point collected by Willis, Archi-

tectural ilitttory of Canterbury. 7, 8.
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our.inn. of Knf*)iinii whi^h hml «'Vi»r U»on roally huIhIiuhI wnu

^ actunlly in nmin apiinnt him. Kiidrio ntill \\vh\ o\\\ on

IL0 oua*

Koa^M| the nen'for\i»»!nn' ninri'li, hut h^idrir had ncvor HuhinitttHl

ftt all. The Kentish revolt had met with the futo which

it deterred. And if wo holieve the Norman writorn, a

party of onh»r had btx'n formed anionj^ all claswMi of Knp-

li^hmen, who stood finnly hy the Nonnan Kiiijj a^inst

their ri'ln-llioiiB fellow-count rymcn. At itB head was

JjiUireil the Northern Primate and several other Bi.shops,

and they were support oil l>y many others, Thejji'ns, citizens,

and churls, the wisest and most respected, we arc asfiureil,

of their several ortlers, who had learned to practise the

di\'ine prccejit which hids men fear (Jod and honour the

King.* AVherever William had cither himself appeared or

had secured the district hy the building of a castle, that

is, generally throughout south-eastern England, his will,

outwardly at least, was law.- lie was received on his

return by the English inhabitants, clergy and laity alike,

with ever}' formal sign of loyalty.-^ On the other hand

there was the general, if hidden, feeling of discontent

within the obedient districts; there was the imminent

T*»«**fn- fear of an invasion from Denmark, and the threatening
\ng atti-

tude of the aspect of the still independent West and North."* William

North*" ^^^ °^^ of all his arts of war and policy to triumph over

the combination of so many enemies at once.

• Ord. Vit. 509 B, " Tunc Adeldrediis Priinae Eboracensifl aliique Ponti-

ficca quidam utilitati re^se intendebant, quia sapientis monitum scientcs

Kquitati obtemperabant. ' Time,' inquit, ' Ueum, fili mi, et Kegem.' Tunc

etiam aliquot sapientiftBimi civium urbanorum et nonnulli ex militibus

ingenuiB, quorum nomen et opeH valebant, et multi ex plebeiin contra suos

pro NormannJH magnopere inimrgebant." Tliis plainly comes from William

of Poitiers.

* lb. 509 D, " Cunctse urbes et regionea, quas ipse adierat vel prsesidiis

occupaverat, ad nutum ei parebant."

• lb. " Adventui Regis Angli occurrerunt, ipsumque tarn honorificentiA

monaateriali quam secularibus oflBciis sublimaverunt."

* lb. " Circa temiinos regni occidentem aut plagani septemtrionalem
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Tliis new act of" the drama be^aii with the f^eat cere- cuap.xviii.

mony, ecclesiastical and political, which liabitually marked j^\j.^^^^'"

the Midwinter Festival. For the third successive year tliat Chrwiauu

/• • 1 111- • 1
*^ Wcut-

lestival was kept, not as it had been in past times and was minster.

again to be in later times, at Gloucester, but in the new seat ^^^'^^f^,

of royalty at Westminster.^ There, in the chosen dwellin<' January 6,

of his revered predecessor, Kin^^ William wore his Crown
^^^^ ^.j_

and gathered the Witan of England around him for counsel winter

Gemot

:

and for judgement. We hear much of the courtesy and William's

honour with which he received the English Prelates and
J^J^^rMs tlio

Theg-ns, with what readiness they were admitted to the £"^''"*^

. .
Thegna.

royal kiss, how willingly their requests were granted and

their counsels followed, and how b^^ these generous arts

many of the disaffected were won over.^ After making

the needful deductions, there is probably much of truth

in this. Now, as ever, there were those to whom William

found it prudent to be gentle, and those to whom he

deemed it his wisdom to be harsh. It stands unmistake- Second

ably on record that William's return was accompanied by tion and

a confiscation and distribution of lands on so wide a scale l.'"**^" f^'tion of

that it could he said with indignant sarcasm that he gave lands.

away the land of every man.^ The revolts and conspiracies

versus effrsenis adhuc ferocia auperbiebat, et Anglise Regi, nisi ad libitum

Buum, famulari sub Kege Eduardo aliisque prioribus olim despexerat."

This is largely true of the North, but hardly of the West.
' Ord. Vit. 509 D. "Ipse Lundonise Domiuicam nativitatem celebravit,"

See vol. iii. p. 66.

' lb. *• Pontificibus Anglis proceribusque multa calliditate favit. Ipse

omnes officioso atfectu demulccbat, dulciter ad oacula invitabat, benigue,

si quid orabant, concedebat, prompte, si nuntiabant aut suggerebant,

auscultabat. Desertores hujusmodi arte aliquotie.s reducuntur."

' Chron. Petrib. 1067. " And he geaf eelcea mannes land |>a he ongean

com." Tliomaa Rudborne (Ang. Sac. i. 248) give.s a rhetorical account of

William's doingu at this time in which, among a good deal of exaggeration,

some expresaions are worth notice ;
*• Willelmus in Regem sublimatus

pacificu tractabat nobiliorcd regni Angliae, post fidelitatis juramontuiu ab

ipdit sibi prKstituni ({uamdiu fidcm ei servabant, scd postquam rel>ellare

cf«[)erunt, homagiis iterum ab ipHis acceptis datioque obsidibuii, omnibus.
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CBAr.xrtii. whirh had linp|M*nc<l during IiIh a1>M*nro would f*\\c ainjilo

Bmv^t ux oxrtitt* for h\\v\\ n m«ii4un\ And Uio confiwiition \vii«

ooMUfy. fiirthiT nttondiil liy oiu* of thoKo lu*nvy im))OHtM in money

which to the ft»elinp« of thosi* dnvfl were more hnt^'ful

tlwin contii«>ation. "The Kinjj net micklo ^eld on llie

|>iH>r folk." '

wikUaa't William wan thus Inisy in half caressinc', half coercing,
iHtroo* ... .

tiocutoihthis Knj^lish Huhjeel^. Meanwhile the men of French and

Norman birth who were alK)ut him were carefully warned

of the state of the country, and bidden to \)q ever on

their puanl aj^ainst the plots of the disafTected English.*

And it also suited William's policy to give his subjects

of both nations the spi'ctacle of a great judicial pageant,

to teach them that their King was no respecter of persons,

and that no man of either race could safely revolt against

him. This Midwinter Gemot of Westminster was ma<.le

unusually imi)ressive by a trial of which the like had

certainly never been seen in England. Sentence of ban-

ishment and forfeiture had been over and over again

pronounced against English Thegns, Earls, and even

qui ad rrgnum aspiraverant factue est terrori. Civitatibus quoque depositis

et cautelliiJ propriisque ministriH impositis, .id Norinanniam cum obsidibu.s

Aoglis et theHauri^ imprctiabilibus na\ngavit. QuibuH incarceratis ct sub

salvA custodiil deputati«, ad Angliani denuo remeavit, ubi commilitonibua

Buis NunnanniB qui in bello Uastingensi patriam secum subjugaverant

terras Anglornm et possessioncM, ipgis cxpuhii*, succesnire manu dixtrihuit

qfimentt, et modicum illud quod ci« remantierat, foetus jam de rege tyrannug,

guh jugo dctrtmt perpetua eerfitutU. Et quum se viderat in sublimi elevatum

et in fautu regni confirmatuin, in alium virum Hubito est mutatus, nobiles

tcTTBc quoa antiquus Hanguis ex antiquo sublimavcrat, proh dolor, exhsere-

dando."

* Chron. Wig. 1067. "And her se kyng sette micel gyld on earm

folc."

• Ord. Vit. 509 D. " Pari sedulitate et sollertia Guallos nunc instruebat,

none ut contra omnes dolos et insidias singulorum semper ubiqtie parati

e«0ent clam Anglis admonebat." I tliink, with Maseres (209), that for

"Gu&Uos" we must read "Gallos." It seems impossible that intrigues

with the Eret-WelHh can be meant, and, in Orderic, we can hardly under-

stand " Gualii " of Oal-Wehh. See vol. ii. p. 140.
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-^thelings. Once, in the niiiLst ol" warfare, a '('enenil chap.xviii.

decree had been passed declarin<»; every Danish Kiny; an

outlaw.' But it was a new thin<^ for a fori'i«^n prince

to be formally put on his trial befon* an ICnj^'lish court,

and, as it would seem, to be condemned by dtf'ault.

Eustace of Boulogne was, in his County of Boulogne, a Euntace of

sovereig^n prince, o\\Tiin«»' no superior but his lord the triwl and

Kinff of the French. But ]>v takini,^ service in William's ^-^n;'"""*^

army he had become the man of the Duke of the Nor- c;em<it.

mans, and by receivin<^' any i^rants of En<»-lish lands, he

became for them the man of the King* of the luiglish.

As such, he had been guilty of treason against his lord,

and for that crime he was arraigned, in ancient form,

before the King and his Witan. It cannot be supposed

that he appeared; but we know that the voices of the

assembled AVise Men, French and English, were given

against him, as they could hardly fail to be where all

Kent mijrht have been summoned to bear witness.- The

sentence is not recorded, but according to all English

precedent, it would be outlawry and forfeiture of all lands

and honours within the Kingdom of England. But, at Eustace's

some later day, Eustace contrived to win back AVilliam's concilia-

favour and to be reckoned among" those who were most ii?"
?^^

highly honoured by him.-' He was enriched with lands,

' See vol. i. p. 405.

' The trLil and sentence are clearly implied by William of Poitiers (158),

though he cut« the tiling &s short as he can ;
" Neque sententia erravit

dicta consensu Angloruin et (iallorum, qua de reatu convictus est."

' Tlie caution of William of Poitiers (158) is jimusing ;
" E(iuidem si

rationes qus ejus liti controversantur depromerem, Regis cum v;ratiam

at<|ue liegi* dono accepta henrfiria ex wquo et bono amiitxisge plane con-

vincerem. . . . tSed parcendum sentimus personse multifariam illustri, Coniiti

norainaU^), qui reconciliatus nunc in proxiniis Regis honoratur." The words

in Italics imply forfeiture. Orderic (508 D) of course changes the tense;

" Non niulto jK»st Eustachiu^i Consul Wiliernio Rcgi reconciliatus est, ejusque

amicitia longo teni|>orc postuiodum perfunctus est. Erat enim idem Comes

mai^uK nobilitatis," &c. He goes on to speak of his pedi^ce and his

children.

VOL. IV. K
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c«Ar.xTtit. ohieilj in tlni«o f»iirtii of Kn^Innd whiili wm' not in any

I aaih Iwld (Luiynum nrii^h)>ourlitHKl to Iuh foreign (lonunioUH. He
by kh ...

uhI himiu'lf \vaj» clrml at tlio time of tlu» Survey, but hiB widow

iind Hon apiH^ar there an holderv of lonlnhipH, Inith in varioUM

other nhirt^s in tho«e weetern hindn wliieh on the day of his

wntemv won* still uneonciuered. Tlie names of Ida and

X KuHtaee, the widow and the son of tlie eowanl of Houloji^ne,

the mother and the lirother of the hero of JerusaUMn, are

found as owners of En^lisli soil on 8|X)t« which would

have a strange pn>priety if we could deem that they were

ever honoiin»<l with tiie sojourn of tlic nii^}iti(»Ht of the

foe« of Payninirie. One of the western posHeHsions of the

House of H»)u]o^ne lit»s nestling at the foot of the north-

western crest of Mendij), wlicre tlu' power of evil of the

old Teutonic cretnl has loft his name in Count Eustace's

lonlship of Loxton. Another, Kenwardstun, the dowry of

the widowed Countess, crowns the wooded height which

looks full on that inland mount of the Archangel which

shelters the earliest home of Christianity in Britain.'

Tfceteeof It was probably in the same (iemnt that William for

YMMibj the first time exercised the ])ower of bestowing an English

*Jf., ^J\.
liishoprick on one of his own countrymen. The great see

of Dorchester, the greatest in extent of territorial jurisdic-

tion among the Bishopricks of England, had become vacant,

seemingly during AVilliam's absence in Normandy, by the

death of its Bishop Wulfwig>' It uas in this Christmas

session of the Witan that the vacancy would regularly be

filled, llie death of Wulfwig at such a time might seem

of hardly less evil omen than the burning of Christ Church.

He was a living memorial of what Englishmen had done

and suffered in the cause of English fVeedom. He had, in

*o53- the moment of deliverance from Xomnan influence, been

' On the estates of Eustace in Somerset and elsewhere, see Appendix N.

* Chron. Wig. and Fl. Wig. 1067.
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niised to the seat wliich the Norman I'll" hatl disgraced chap.xv!ii.

and forsaken.^ He was now taken away at the moment

when such parts of his diocese as still retained their inde-

])enden(e were about to be addetl to the dominion of the

strant>ers. He died at Winchester, but he was buried in Wuifwii;

his own cliurch, the last of the lonj^" line of Prrlatcs who
^j,,, hiHi,oj,8

liad not desniscd that lowlv dwellinfr-place. *'l^^'

The appointment of his successor marked the bc^innin*^

of a new aTa. Since the fliy;ht of Robert and Ulf no man

of French speech had been raised to an episcoj)al tlirone in

En<,''land. The few men not natives of the island whom
the policy of Harold had called to such hi^h ofliees were

men whom Eng'land could hardly look on as strang-ers, men

from the kindred land of the Lower Lotharing-ia.- William

of London alone, honoured Cipially by men ol'all races, had

been allowed to hand on to the reign of William the worst

tradition of the earlv reifirn of Eadward. What Eadward

had done out of mere weakness and personal favouritism

William was now to do out of systematic policy. The

Prelacy of England was to be used as a means for rivetting

the fetters of England. TliC rule which was strictly carried Long ex-

out through the rest of the century and the first half of the Eni'li-sli-

next now began. As the Bishopricks and Abbeys of
J"^"

^'"'""

England became vacant by the death or deprivation ofs|)iritual
« \ ««|^yju V*.

English Prelates, men of Norman or other foreign birth ment.

were appointed in their room. For a long time to come

the appointment of an Englishman to a Bishoprick is un-

known, and even to a great Abbey it is extremely rare. In

the case of the Primacy indeed the rule was so strict that

the exclusion of Englishmen was extended even to men of

Norman descent born in England, and lor a liuudred years

after the Concpiest, till the days of Thomas of London, no

native of the Isle of Britain sat in the chair of Augustine.

\N e have now to see the first fruits ol' this system in tlie

' See Vol. ii, pp. 113, 117, 331.
'' See vol. ii. pp. 80, 4jy.

K 2
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cmAr.iru]. cfaoiop of a Buccewior for Wulfwi;;^. Tin* ^^n;it liiKhoprick

KvmiiptM of MiilKn^hiiul, a lar^jpt* juirt of whoiw iliocrM* wnn not yrt

•DpuinuJ' *** Williain'n innvor, uim ;»;ivrn to Komij^iu-* i\\v AlinoiuT of

J~|I. F^mp, whoHo zeal aiul lil>onility in William'n cause Hbr

tkmtur boon aln^ady rcconloil.' Tlio voice of K<*:in<liil vcnturiHl

*
* to broathe tint neither tin* ^ift of Kenii^iuH imr the

gratitude of William wan wholly a free-will olierinj^. It

Wfts in after timeH brought uj» as a formal charge a^^iinst

the new Pn»lato that, before the fleet had saibnl from Saint

Valery, an Knjjlish Hish<»j)riek had hern luomised as the

price of the well-a])j>ointed shij) which had been the con-

tribution of the loyal almoner."^ As yet however llemi^ius

t<x)k possession of the sei* without objection, and it is

sjHH'ially to be noticed that the first Norman apjwinted by

William to an Knf>flish liishoprick received consecration at

Mii^'aiul
^1^^. |^a,|jg qC Stif»-and. » Kcnii^ius himself, in his later pro-

tifji,'!!..- fession to Lanfranc, declared that he did it unwittingly,

that he went for the rite to the actual Metropolitan, without

knowinfi; the uncanonical and schismatical character which

attached to all his official acts."* Yet we cannot forget the

notoriety of Stigand's position, and the formal utterances

of the Roman See agninst him.'' We cannot forget that

Englishmen, that Harold himself", had commonly avoided

his ministrations, that English Bishops, Wulfwig among

them,'' had commonly been consecrated by other hands,

that Harold and William alike had chosen the other

Primate to perform the rite of their own crowning. The

expulsion of Robert and tlic allcj^cd usurpation of Stigand

' iSee above, p. 90. ' See the next Chapter.

' This fact appears from Remigius' own profession to Lanfranc, printed

by Mr. Diraock, Gir. Camb. vii. 151.

* Itemigius in his profession repeats the Norman stories about Robert

and Stigand, and adds, " Ego vero hujus negotii nee ex toto ignarus, neo

asque<{uaque gnarus, ordinandus a^l eum vcni, professionem sibi suisque

miccessriribus feci, curamque episcopalem dc manu ipsius ine consecrantis

aocepi." lb. p. 152.

' See vol. ii. p. .^66. • See vol. ii. pp. 344, 466.

nuKx-.
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liad even been i)ut torward ainoii^ the •^rniiiuls lor William's chap-xvui.

exj)cditi<)n a«^ainst En<^land.' It would be strauge if

uotliin^ ol' all this ha<l ever made its way to the cloister of

Fecamp ; it would be stran«^e if Koini<»'ius, on coming" to

England, found no one, Nomian ur English, to warn him

of the canonical risk which he was runnin«»". It is liard to The appli-

•
1 1 1 1- /• 1 11' cation U)

avoid the beliei that it was not so much the ignorance sti^and

of liemi-ius as the iwlicy of William which l.'d to what I"'!?
«''"'^-

" I J l>;ir)ly due

all strict churchmen must have deemed a gross breach of t" ^^ >1-

ecclesiastical order. William was still temporizing- with j^licy.

Stig-and ; the time tor his degradation was not yet come.^

It would be a great, perhaps an unlocked for, mark of his

continued confidence for the King to direct the new Bishop of

Dorchester to seek consecration from the still acknowledged

Primate. When the day came, the friend of Lanfranc and

Hildebrand could easily find means to set straight any past

irregularity. At all events, Remigius was consecrated by

Stigand, with the help of what assistant Bishops we are

not told, and he made profession to the schismatic as his

lawful Metropolitan. He took possession of his humble Remigius

bishopstool, in a land where Wigod on one side and Robert buildings

of Oily on the other were ready to jjfive him all needful '\^ '"""

'^ - r> Chester.

help. There, we are told, he planned and began great Tlie see

works,^ which w^ere left unfinished when the further pro-
Lii"coln

gress of William's conquests allowed him to remove his

throne to a more lordly seat of episcopal rule.

At the same Gemot William had also most probably the

opportunity of again, nominally at least, bestowing an J*^ng-

lish Earldom, The second reign of Oswulfbeyond theTyne Oswulf

had not la.sted long. In the course of the autumn he was rollber^

*

slain, not however, as it would seem, in any political broil Autumn.
1 00 J

.

or at the hand of any avenger of Copsig-e. lie died l>y the

* See vol. iii. pp. jS:, 383. '•' See above, p. 78.

' Will, Malm. Gest. Pont. .^1.'. See the ne,xt Chapter.
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cttAravuL fpou* of a cummon rohlx^r, one of tlu* hnNnl who hud

eMSped tiic hi^vy hnndii of Siwunl niul Tonti^, and tho

ftory rvatin an if ho won* killo*! in tho net uf tryinff per-

tonmlly to lurretit tho wrong-door.' IIik (leal)) loit tho

dangvmiu [Kmi o|>on to the ambition of anothor Kn^linh-

FbMmoT man of tho hi^host rank. Thin was Gospatric the son of

"*
* MuKlrotl, wlm, by fomalo dcscont at least, sprang of the

noblost bK>od of Northuniborhind and oven of thf kingly

Hkooo- bhx)d of Wottsox. For hJH motiicr Knldgvth was the

with Um daughter of Uhtred by his thinl wife, tho daiigiitcr of

^f^*** King .Ktholrod. And tho words of our chief North-

humbrian guide soom to imj)ly that this dosront gave him

Gttnrintf >i<»mo kind of right of proloronco to tho Karldom."^ Tliis

baraditon*
^^ ^ oommont on the growing notion of horoditiiry right

duaoenta»d with roganl to such oflicos, and it is further remarkable

oeakin. as showing that tho notion of succession through females

was already beginning to bo entertained. We cannot

suppose that it would have come into any man's head to

propose a woman as a candidate for an Earldom, but men

wore clearly beginning to think that the son of an Earl's

daughter had a bettor right to his grandfather's dignity than

an utter stranger to his blood. Of the former life of Gos-

|>atric we know nothing, unless, as seems most likely, this is

the same Gospatric who so gallantly jeoj)ardod his life to save

the life of Tostig on his return from his Roman pilgrimage.**

Godpatric He now went to William, ])roba])ly at this Christmas

Northum- ^^^^t at Westminster, and asked for the Earldom vacant by

^"*5*, the successive deaths of Copsige and Oswulf. His claim,

' Sim. Dun. Gest. Keg. 92. " Mox sequenti jiuctumno et ipse OhuIFus

quum in obyii gibi latronis lanccam praeceps irrueret, illico confosaus

interiit."

' n». "Nam ex matemo Hanguine attinebat atl euin lienor illiuH

comitatuii. Erat enim ex inatre AlgithA, filia Uhtredi comiti«, quam
}iabuit ex Algiv& filiA Agelredi regis. Hanc Algitham pater dedit in con-

jugiuin Mal'Jredo filin Criiiaiii."

' See vol. ii. p. 457.
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))ack»*(l hy a lar<re sum ol* money, was Kuccossful,' hut chap. xvui.

whether he took anv ])mctical steps to take possession c)f"f^^ '••'*'"•

the lands beyond the Tyne we are not told. A thick veil 1067-1068.

shrouds the ad'airs of the extreme North for some time

to eome, and when we next hear of (iospatric, he appears

in tlie same character as Kadwinc and Mf^rkere, as a

dweller in William's court, but as one who had already

))egun to fear his enmity.

-

But William had other cares besides thus regulating the

uHairs of the obedient shires of Enj^land, and granting away

the nominal government of shires which still remained to

be subdued. Ho had to guard against the dangers which William 'b

threatenetl him both from Denmark and I'rom the still un- ^j^,^*^ ^.j^ij

subdued West. In that quarter the determination not to ^^^^"^'•

admit his authority was every day assuming a character of

more direct hostility. William had his remedy fur both

dangers. The intentions of the Danish King were to be

sounded, and his pur})Oses, if hostile, were to be staved oil'

by the discretion and power of speech of an ambassador of

English birth. For the defenders of Western England, the

rebels as they were deemed in Norman eyes, W^illiam deter-

mined on the bold step of a winter campaign. To employ Policy of

an Englishman as liis ambassador to the Danish King was ^^ English

a clear stroke of policy on William's part. Such an ambas- ^'"^'^s-

sador would come, not from the Norman Conqueror, King

by the edge of the sword, but from the lawful King of the

English, the kinsman and successor of the saintly Eadward.

The man chosen for this puqiose was a churchman of high Mission

rank of whom we have already heard more than once. yEthelsiije;

iEthelsige, Abbot of Saint Augustine's, had received the I'!**
f'^^mer

ab])atial benediction, as Ri^nigius of Dorchester had received

' Sim. Dnn Gest. Kej^'. 92. "Quo [O.sulfo] niortuo, C«)spatricu8, filiu.s

Mal<lr.;<li lilii C'rinani, Willclmuni Itegoni adiens luulta eniptinn pccunia

a«iej>tnH chI comitatum North}'nil)ren8iuin."

- On the Earltioni of GoHpatric, see Appendix O.
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CBAT^viii hill rptscopdl ronnccnition. nt xUv liniuln of Stij^ml.' l\c

hud Uvn further rntnistinl l»y Kjuhvunl in hin lifftinu' with

thn p»vi*minrnt of tht» jjrtMit houw of Snint H«»n«''t of

HaniM'v,- anil h^j^'ntln wi»nt on to gay that he hn<l l)con

rhoik'n by tho drimrtod King- to carry a message «»f health

ami %*irtor>' fn^m luulwanl to his cho«»n Buocessor.' No

choice on Willinm'H part could have \>evn hcttcr plaimtnl

to make a moral impri'ssion on the minds of Danes an<l

Kn^lishmcn. A Prelate who had been the fast friefid l)oth

of pjidwanl and of Harold now appeared at the court of

Swend as the representative of William. The whole life of

^^thclsi^e is wrappj^l in confusions and contnulictions,

and the details of his embassy to Swend have come to us

only in a lej^endary shape. But there is no nee<l to doubt

the fact of his mission, as the le;Lcend falls in most remark-

ably with several entries in the p;'reat Survey.' ililthelsipc

then sailed for Denmark and reached the court of Swend in

Hiareoep. safety. He was received with honour, and offered the gifts

Doimark. ^'^ ^Viliiam to the Danish King* and his nobles. His stay

was long ; of the political details of his mission we have no

accounts, but the course of events would seem to show that

he succeeded in staving olf for a while any interference of

Swend in English allairs.-' We may perhaps even guess

WiiiUm'M that his mission was not confmed to Denmark only. It

tiOT« with ^s certain that William entered into negotiations with

AdAlbert Adalbert, the renowned Archbislioi) of Bremen, once the
of JHremen '

perfaaps guide of the tender years of the youthful Henry.'' The

through Primate of the North was led by the gifts of W^illiara

iEtheiaige.
^^ j^ ^^^j ^1^^^^. j^^ could to keep Swend from disturbing

' See vol. ii. j>. 454. ^ lb. p. 455. > See vol. iii. p. 359.
• See Appendix P.

• Lectio aj), T^angebek. iii. 253. " Keverenter igitur a liege Danorum
reoeptufl et habituH, non imnlico teinj>ore apud euTii man«it. Tandem, quum
negotia pro quibua mi88UH fuerat ad placitum jjeregiaset, licenti^ redeundi

* R^e data, iter jier mare cum aocilH aggresauH eat."

• See vol. iii. p 307.
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the peace of England.' The U'genilary pari of the story chap.xvui.

now follows. \\ hen /l!]tholsi«^e set sail from Denmark on I>egen<I

,,,.,. 11 • 1 1
of yi'^thel-

liis return to Lngland, ins ship was well ni<^n lost in a bJ^^'h re-

btorni. Ill answer to the i)rayers of the Abbot and his'"™'

companions an an<^»l presently appeared, and bade them

keep the feast of the Conception—not yet declared to be

immaculate—of our Lady. On his vow so to do, the

storm ceasetl, and on his return the new festival was first

established in the church of Ramsey, and from thence its

observance spread over En<^land and Christendom.

-

Abbot /Ethelsi''e is thus set before us as chosen for the Later

second time to be the vehicle of a supernatural communi- /Ethelaige.

cation. And his real histor}' is well nigh as marvellous as

anything that legend could invent. It may be as well, at

the expense of strict chronological sequence, to sketch the

remainder of his strangely chequered life. At this moment

he seems to have been as high in the favour of AVilliam

as he had been in that of Eadward and Harold. Within

two years he had lost the favour both of AVilliam and

of his own monks at Saint Augustine's. The displeasure

of the monks is said to have been caused by alienations of

the lands of the monastery to Normans. The grounds of His out-

William's dispk^asure are not mentioned, but there is no fli.riit to

doubt that the Abbot was outlawed, and that he took shelter
l^»^"»"''^'"k.

'
1070.

in the land which he had so lately visited as William's am-

bassador. The strange thing is that, ten years later, he had,

by some means or other, by some service doubtless at the

Danish court, contrived to recover the favour of William.

He was allowed to return, not to Saint Augustine's, which

was in the hands of his Norman successor Scotland, but to

Ramsey, where his place during liis absence seems to have

' .\fl.ini Brem. iii. 53. " Inter Suein et Ba-ntanlum [see vol. ii. p. 5S2]

pcrpctua cofitentio de Atii,'lii"i fiiit, Hoot noHter pontifox f
Adalhertun, hc.J

muneribu.s Willehuliui ptniua.surt, inter Rcgcs paceui forniaro vohicrit."

' See the different veruiona in Lanj^ebck, iii. 253 et seiiq., and Ap-

pendix r.
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nikptvm. been tmkon l»y hin |»nHleci'«piir /fllfwine.' lli>i outlnwrv w
rrvordfld in the ^T«<«it Survey, but it in no U>hh plain that,

when the Survey itiH'lf wn» ninde, hi' wuh nf^in Ahl>ot of

Rjunicy. Atn\ to wind up nil, ns if ])ur]>os(>|y to iniike way

for tt new utate of thin^, both .Kthelni^' nnil IiIh HUcci'H^or nt

Saint Autrnntine'a ilietl in the wime year tm William himself.*

sc*'. M<an\\hile William was making every ])reparation for

tin- camjvii;^ in the Woht. The sliires of the Healhcj/H

sti»m as yet to have retaine<l jHTfeet in(h»pen(lence. The

• •nly sipi of anything like an acknowledj^ement of

Williani'tJ kinp^hip in those part« is the fact of the

Abl»ot of Glastonbury bein^ one of William's eompunionH

F^rtcrihc in hi8 voyage to Normandy.' On the otlier hand, we
ccn Xxv of ...

, 111 1^ 1 /•11'
tii« in«l*^ an' distinctly told thai Lxeter, the ^eat city of V> esteni

i^n eni Kn^land, had had no dealin<^s whatever with the new

King.^ And it would seem tliat the attitude of the men

of the West was now taking the form of something beyond

a mere refusal to acknowledge the King who reigned in

London and Winchester. Exeter was of course the centre

of all patriotic action. The city had doubtless fully re-

covered from the misfortunes which fell on it in the days

Hatred of Swcnd,'' but it is quite possible that the memory of
r f i

• «

Hugh the French churl ^ had helped, along with later

. , events, to make its inhabitants specially hostile to all

men. men of French blood or speech. That hatred they are

said to have shown in cruel and insulting treatment

towards certain Norman knights who had been sent by

William himself, and whom stress of weather had driven

into their haven." Tliis may or may not imply that a

» See vol. ii. p. 455.

' See thetie points worked out in Appendix P.

• See above, p. 78.

* Ortl. Vit. 510 A. " Regero alienigenarn . . . cum r|uo antea de nullo

negotio egerant." * See vol. i. \) 346. * See above, p. 52.

' Ord. Vit. 510 C. "Militibus crudeliter et contumeliose illuserant,

quoe ipse de Normannii miserat et tempestas ad portum illorum appulerat."
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force had been sent against tlie West while AVilliam was ch.vp.xviii.

still in Normandy. At all events the city was at this Zeal and

moment perfectly independent and full of zeal for the all rankn.

national cause. The citizens of Exeter were rich, nu-

merous, and valiant, and, at this stage at least of the

story, all ranks joined in full purpose to withstand the

stranjjer to the uttermost.^ Like their brethren at Win- Their re-

Chester, they stood in a special relation to the widowetl Ea<l"ytli.

Ead«»-ytli,- as their forefathers had stood towards the

widowed Emma. But the influence which the absent

Lady could exercise at Exeter was far less than that which

she could exercise in her own dwelling-place at Winchester.'*

The walls which jEthelstan had reared, and which Swend

had at least partly overthrown,' had been repaired or re-

laiilt, and the city was again strongly fortitied." And now

towers and battlements, and whatever was needed for defence

against a siege, were carefully repaired, and new works

added wherever any further strength could be given.**

But it should be noted that we hear only of the defences

of the city itself; Exeter did not as yet contain a castle.

But the resistance of the West was not to be only They seek

the resistance of a single city, however great ; the men the^ne'i?rh.

of Exeter sent messengers to and fro to rouse the men ^^<'."i*>"b'
^ shires and

towns.

This incidental mention is just in the style of William of Poitiers (cf. his

.i(;c«)unt of Koniney, vol. iii. pp. 410, 534); one would he well pleased to

know the story more at lar^^'e.

' Ord. Vit. 510 A. "Cives earn tenebant furiosi, copiosse multitudinis,

infestissinii niurtalibus Gallici generis, puberes ac Senatus." One is tempted

to read eitlier " phbs et Senatus" or "puberes ac si'uiores." lUit the

mention of "Senatus," it will be presently seen, is important. (In this

suggestion I find myself forestalled in the excellent note of Maseres,

p. aio.)

'^ In Domesday (100) twelve houses in E\tter appear as " lil)t.ru; ad

iiumenim in ministeriis Eddid Reginne."

' See vol. iii. p. 54I. * See vol. i. pp. 3 ^S, 346.

* " Operose nmnita," sayg Orderic.

' Ord. \'it. 510 A. " Pinnas ac turres et qua<que necossaria sibi ccn>.o-

bant in munimentis addcb<ant vel restaurabant."
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o«Ar.&viii. of the niM^liUmnn^ nhinti, aiul to mil on their t4>\vnii

to pnter into n leui^iie with Kxeter uj^uiiist the titrei^n

TV l^i">H'' Tliom* nhirvH, thoc^e towns, were now untlouhtedly

9ommJ»\y wholly Kii^^linh in ftvlin^ ; they wen* prohahly hy thin

ogltok
j-jj^^, mainly K^^Mi^h in LKmhI. The Thej^ns and the

eitizenit at all events would he h> ; the townn, we may

U» hurt*, like Kxeter it*»elt', had l>een from the hej^inninjf

Kn^lish (H»lonie«5 in the (\'ltie land. The memory' of

older dititinetions would simply tend, as in 8ome parts it

tend)} to this day, to nuike local feelinp^ a little stronj^T

than elsewhere. But the patriots of Kxeter were ready

to welcome help from any (piarter, and, amon^ other

tpiartei-s, they 8ou«;^ht it amon^ the strang-ers from distant

lamls whom the commercial imi^jrlance of their city had

hrouj^ht to sojourn within their gates. Foreign merchants,

if they seenuHl likely to be of use in the camj>aign, were

pressiHl into the service, to take their jiart on behalf

of the land to which they owed a temporary allegiance.'*

It was j)lain that to put down such a movement as this

must be AVilliam's first work. The active hostility of the

West was becoming more dangerous than the stubborn

sullenness of the North or even than tiic chances of an

invasion from Denmark.

CoDiMzioa And there was another feature about the movement at
of iIm

moTooient Exeter which would make it specially hateful in William's

7**^1 -f ^y^- '^^ Benalagn might be ready to welcome Swend

Gcdwine. or to scck for a Kinjr in the House of Leofric. The name

of Eadgar might kindle a sentimental feeling in any part

of the Kingdom over which he had been for a moment

chosen King. But the voice which came up from Exeter

' Ord. Vit. 510 A. " Hi nimirum socioH e plngiu finitimis inquiete arcesse-

bant .... alias quoque civitateH ad conHpirandum in eadem legatiunibus

insiigalwDt, et contra Kegem alienigenani toto hImu se iira'{)arabant, cum

quo antea de nullo negotio egerant."

' lb. " McTcatorwi advenajt hello habileis rctiucbant."
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was :i voice raised on belialf of tlie House of Gmlwine and chap. xviii.

ilarold. Of that House we have heard nothing" since

(jytha, the mother of heroes, craved tlie body of lier son

on the morrow of the g-reat battU'J 15ut now the widow rr»-Menceof

of Godwine was j)resent in the city whose holy places she Kxeu-r.

had enriched with otierin<»'s for the soul of her husband.-

Tliere was no part of Ens^land in which her own possessions Great po»-

and those of her children were larger than in the shires of Harold and

Devon and Somerset. And it is in those shires only that we |'" J*™"y
111 the

can trace in the Survey the names of those younger mem- We-t.

bers of the family of whom so little record is to l>e found

elsewhere.^ The lands of the House of Godwine, at all

events the lands of Harold, Gyrth, and Leofwine, had,

wherever William's rule had reached, been forfeited to the

behoof of the Conqueror and his followers. Here, in the

free West, their revenues and the fighting power of

their occupants were still ready to be used in the cause

of England. The men of Somerset and Dorset had sent

their contingents to Senlac ; the men of Devonshire and

Cornwall are not mentioned;"* in the swift march of

events between the two great battles the forces of such

distant regions may easily, without any suspicion of back-

wardness or disloyalty, have failed to find their way to

Harold's muster. But for this very reason those shires

were better able to resist now ; their noblest and bravest

had not been cut off, like the noblest and bravest of

Kent and Berkshire. The widow of the great Earl, the

mother of the fallen King, was thus dwelling within the

walls of a city where she was well kn<nvn, in the midst of

vast estates belonging to herself and her house. We may

here stop and see what was at this moment the state of the

' See vol. iii. p. 512 ; cf. p. 519.

• See vol. ii. p. .^,52 for her iph^ to Saint Olars thurch at Exeter.

' See Appendix t^. and K.

* See the list from Waco in vol. iii. p. 453.
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cMAr.irui. HoUM* of Godwiiio. hh si vtnil ol it^ iiuinlnTH will Hit iK'foro

_^ our vyvrn for a fow inonuntK. All tlir mhim «>f (i(Ml\viin» wrn*

ili'ttil. mvo only Wtiltnoth tlir h<>stai^>, who \\i\h in the

^*. / ,f, haiul« of WillinmJ Of liuniMH «>tlu>r roin])ninoti in his

fatal voya;;f, llakon the hon of Sw«'^n. no certain account

can bo j{ivcn. I have venturcnl, rather doubt in;^ly. to j«^ive

H*Xoo «iu
1)11,) hi* place amon^ the warrion* of Senlac* lit- may

liave die<i there, or the conjecture-' may br true whirh,

without any further evidence, inakis liiin tlic wiinc :us a

Danish Karl Ilakon of whom we siiall hear lalrr in the

The higtory. Of the daughters of (lodwine, Eadj^ytii was still

.ft;vK|- <?njoying^ the honours of the Old Lady within the walls of

Wll. her Im]H>rial mornin«jf-f^ift. .Kllj^ifu, accordin*^ to one

ven>ion, was dead;* at all events there is no furtlier

aooount to give of her. Ciunhild, alive and unmarried,

was doubtless in attendance on lur mother. In the third

generation, )»e8ides the doubtful case of Ilakon, the sons

of Tt>i!iti«^ were in Norway ;

'' of any children of Oyrth and

Tl»e LtK)fwine we hear nothing. JJut Harold had left behind

H&rx*ld. h*"^ ^*^'6 children, who, as I have elsewhere suggested, were

Three sons probably the ofrsjjring of Eadgyth Swanneshals." Of their
anil tWM
dAuehterri. mother we hear no more after her sad errand to Senlac.

chilc*t-n of ^^ ^^^^ really was the rich and fair Kadgifu of Domesday, her

tjuJ^'>th lands formed—most likely had already formed—a rich
Swan- "^ -^

a. iMirvest for Norman spoilers. But her three sons, Godwine,

Eadmund, and Magnus, of whom Godwine was a holder

of lands in Somerset," and her daughters Gytha and Gun-

hild, will all call for momentary notice. Everything leads

us to believe that the whole family were now gathered

round their grandmother at Exeter. But there was an-

other child of Harold who was most likely in a distant

• See above, p. 119. ' See vol. iii. p. 476.

» Thia w made by Lappenl>erg, Norman Kings, p. 168 (Eng. ed.), after

Subm.
• See vol, iii, pp. 262, 703.

"" lb. p. 374.

• lb. p. 764, and Appendix R. ' See Appendix Q.
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part of EntJ-land. There can be little doubt tiiat I If, the charxvuf.

son of Harold and Eald^vth, was born after his father's
'*^

"- ' Bon of

death. It would follow that he was born at Chester, ^^^bTth;

whither his mother had been sent for safety by her

brothers.' As Chester was not yet in AVilliam's pos.session,

the babe, whom the event of the g-reat battle had hindertd

from bein;^ a born /Ethelin*;', was probably dwelling* with

his mother within the Mereian Earldom. Sooner or later hw cap-

indeed he till into William's elutehes and remained a

prisoner till the end of William's reign.'- But we may

believe that his captivity dated only from the fall of

Chester rather than susi)ect that even Eadwine could

stoop to the baseness of giving u}) his infant nephew

as the ])rice of the Conqueror's favour to himself.

The son of Ealdgyth united the blood of the two greatest HarolJ'H

houses in England, and, had his father's reign been as long Exeter,

as the heart of England had prayed for at his crowning,

he might have l)een the second King of the House of

Godwine. The sons of Harold who were within the walls

of Exeter came of a lowlier and doubtful stock. But, as

vig-orous youths fast approaching manhood, they were

better fitted to become the rallying point of a patriotic

movement, and the probable stain on their birth could

hardly be thrown in their teeth in the days of William the

liastard. Hie whole West was ready for defence, and Volunteers

volunteers flocked in from other parts. One recorded aistricts.

instance in such cases proves many unrecorded. Bkecman, Blaecnmn

a wealthy secular priest of Berkshire, a tenant of the Abbey ghire.

of Abingdon, and himself founder of a goodly church in its

neighbourhood, risked all his possessions, temporal and

spiritual, to share the fortunes of the widow of Godwine.''

' See vol. iii. pp 511, 7^14. ' See Flor. Wi;,'. 1067.

' Blsecman, lUachenian, Blachcniannus, is Rpuken of in the UiHt<iry (»f

Abin>,'»lon, i. 474, as " presbyttT pecunioHUH." By the leave of the convent

he built a church, with buihlinj^ of a monastic pattern attache<l, on an

iMlanil to the Miuth of the inonaritery, vvhicii, from the (le«licatit>n of the
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riTni. Such a man, wc may U» nun*, did not hiaml alont* ; KxcttT,

the oiu' jfnmt city of Southern Kn^hiiul wliirh rnnaiiuHl

frw*. n*a« douhth»HH a city <»f rcfu^fc to many a patriotic

heart from all the nhirt^ over which tlie IIouhc of (Jod-

wim* had ruhxl. At no moment Hinee the hattle had the

TW Wart* ho|i08 of deliverance Ixvn higher. Hnt, an usnal, hn-al and

It not intenial diKsenKionn H|>oilc<l everytliin^'. lln^^land haul no

IrrST**^
h-ader. If the North had risen now, if the Danish fleet had

Koffth. come now, their united foret's niipht ]>erha|)s have driven

William once more l)evond the sea. But while P^xeter was

in arms, York did not stir, and w lim ^<)rk did stir, Exeter

had no longtT the power of stirrinj^. The ^mndsons of

Ijeofrie doubtless eared little for a movement on hehalf of

the House of (lodwine. }\:u\ the son of Harold and

Kaldifvth been a ^rown man, capable of leading armies,

both the fi^reat divisions of England mi^ht possibly have

g-athered round one who united tlic Mood of (iodwine and

the blood of Leofric. lUit the babe at Chester could ^ive

no strength to any cause, and Eadwiiie and Morkere

cljurch to Suiiit Arnlrew, got the name of " Aiidresia" (Aiulrea«ege ?). Tlie

buil'lingH were " luirifice coaptata, picturis ca-'Liturimjue infra et extra ubicjue

locorum delectabile viau 8ul>ornata." He then " privatira ae monachia

ingerendo, turn auri argentique oHtentu, turn facundi oris profusione," got

a lease of three lordships from the Abbey. The writer Heems to record the

grant with some displeasure, but it wa« merely one of the usual leases.

Bhi-cman was, as he b described in the local history (i. 484), " ecclesise homo

effectus," just like Sheriff G«><lric. Of one of the places spoken of, Saudford

in Oxfonlshire, we also read in Domesday (1 56 b}, ** lilacheman presl)yter

tenuit ab eccle^ia." The name, whether of the same person or not, is found

in several other entries in the Sur^•ey. Another entry in Oxfordshire (iCo)

doubtless belongs to our lilatcman. The connexion of Blaicman with the

siege of Exeter comes from the local history, i. 48.^, 484. The passage runs

thus ;
" \S'illelmu8 vero AngliiE diadema obtinuit. Cui dum quidam sub-

jectionis fidelitatem sponderent, nonnulli exter.is sibi sedes per alia regna

consulti rati {>etere sese subducerent, Abbas Ealdredus, primorum sese sen-

tentia dedens, Regi fidelitatis sacramenta persolvit. At in posteriorum

numero quum multi diverterent, turn et pcrempti Regis mater, secum in

comitatu suo, una cum plurimia aliia, presbyterum lilachemannuni habens,

Angliam deseruit." If Bbecraan accompanied Gytha in her flight, we

may be pretty sure that he was with her at Exeter.
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tarried in the Court uf William till William's rule was as chap.xvui.

safe at Exeter as it was at Winehester and Loudon.

In overcoming" the hostility of the West, William acted William

1 1 1- 1 . i» !• 1 1 1^-1 negotiate.
as no always did act. iseiore he tried arms, he tned

neoT)tiation. In the ^Teai ease of all, in his dealin<pj with

Harold himself, he did not strike a blow till all the powers

of diplomacy had been th()rou«^hly worn out between him-

self and his rival. In the course of his march after the

battle, ln' had sent a successful embassy to Winchester,^

and one of more doubtful issue to London.- So he now He de-

sent to Exeter to demand that the citizens should take ^bmisaion

the oath of alleo-iance to him as their lawful King*.^ °^ ^^*'''«^-

He also, it would seem, required to be received in person

within the city. William, on becoming full sovereign

of Exeter, might have purposed, like ^Ethelstan, to

celebrate and to secure his conquest by holding one of

the solemn Gemots of the year within its walls.* On
the arrival of this message, we see the first signs of a

wavering policy, of a division of feeling between different

classes in the city. At Exeter, as everywhere else, the

mass of the people were patriotic, but a fainthearted, if

not a traitorous, faction soon began to show itself among*

those of higher degree.^ Tlie chief men, whether by Attempt of

those words we are to understand the local magistracy or leaders to

generally the leading men who were gathered w^ithin the *^K^,*

walls of the city, sent a temporizing answer to William, courae.

In so doing they showed that they as little understood

the man with whom they were dealing as Robert the

Staller had understood him when he counselled him

to go back quietly from Hastings to Normandy. *^ In

dealing with William the Conqueror there were only two

• See vol. iii. p. 540. ' lb. p. 545.

' Ord. Vit. 510 A. " Rex ubi liwc certius comperit, priinoribuij civitatia

jurare sibi fidelitatem mandavit." * See vol. i, p. 338.

' See the note in vol. iii. p. 332. • See vol. iii. p. 4 14.

VOL. IV. L
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cukf xriti.

Tbt^ art

nmay to

pay tribute,

but not

to •woar
oatlM or

to reoeive

Wniiun
within

their wallft.

Com-
perison

with Italy

where.

ProUl.le

tri«h to

found an
arijfto-

cratic

republic,

owning
only ao

choiOWt, tincomlitioniil Niibmiiwion and n'Hintantv to the

latL Submiiwion wouUi hrin^ fnvuumble Utiiih. UvhIsI-

ftnoe mi^lit Im* HiuHH^tntful, iiiui William inoriHtvor now and

theD •howi*d that he coiiKl find it in hiri heart to honour a

valiant fneniv. Tho Wiue Mi*n of Exeter tricnl a miihlle

course, a course whioh inaile surccsH im]K)8HiIile ; hut

their answer is most valuahlo an an iiluhtnition of the

politics of the time. It hIiows the htren«;th of local, as

(liHtinjiniiBhiHl from national, patriotism ; it shows the ideas

of inunieip;d fnvdom which were j^^rowin^ up; it ehow.s,

we may add, the chances and teiulcncies from which

William gavetl En^-land. The answer to William's sum-

mons, as reported by our Norman informants, ran thus,

'* We will take no oaths to the Kin^^; we will not

receive him within our walls ; but we arc ready to pay

to him the tribute which we have been used to pay to

former King-s." * That is to siiy, they were ready to

receive him as Emperor, but not as King*. The words

are exactly such as an Italian city might have used to a

Teutonic Caesar. We lon<^ to know whether such lanf^-uao-o

came from the magistrates of Exeter only, or whether it

was shared by the Tliegns of the W^est in general. In

the former case the object is plain ; the aim of the

Exeter patricians was to make their city an aristocratic

commonwealth, like those of which the germs were already

^bowing themselves within the continental Empire. Is

it possible that, among the foreign visitors who gave

' Onl. Vit. 510 A. "At illi reniandaveruut ei dicentes, Ne{iue sivcra-

mentum Regi iacicmus, neque in urbem eum intromittemus, ued tributum

ei ex conKuetudine pristinu reddcmus." It must be remembered that our

only account of these most interesting negotiations comes from Orderic, who

doubtless followed William of Poitiers. The Hhort accounts in the Chronicles

and Florence begin only with the actual Hiege. This is much to be re-

gretted, a8 we should never have more gladly welcomed a record in our

own tongue than in the report of these answers, which could not fail to

preserve to us so many technical phrases of early politics.
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their help iu matters of war, tliere were some who couUl chap.xvui.

ffive lessons to the rulers of Exeter in matters of Italian external

. ... Buperionty
policy ? Exeter was to be a rei)ublie, incli'pendent in all in the

its internal all'airs.' The EmpiTor of Britain mi«^ht bo Briuin.

Over-lord of the commonwealth ; his protection mi<^ht be

bought, or his enmity mi<^ht be bought od', by a payment

in money. The burthens which had been laid on Exeter Royal

by fonner Kings had not been excessive. The city paid t^eten^

in money only when London, York, and ^Vinchester j)aid,

and the sum to be paid was a single half mark of silver,

for the behoof of the soldiers, that is doubtless of the

King's Housecarls.2 Tlie mention of Exeter in such

company marks the high position that it held among the

cities of England. AVhen the King summoned his fi/rd

to his standard, by sea or by land^ Exeter supplied the

same number of men as were supplied by five hides of

land.^ These payments, these services, the commonwealth

was ready to render to the new master who claimed its

allegiance. But the men of Exeter would not, each

citizen personally, become his men ; they would not

receive so dangerous a visitor within their walls ; they

would not, we may believe, be handed over as a morning-

gift to any more widows of Kings, or again be exposed

to the treason or the incapacity of Reeves commissioned

by foreign Ladies. Such schemes were natural enough

in a civic aristocracy, but they could hardly have been

shared by the rural Thcgns of Devonshire and Somerset.

* On the condition of Exeter at this time and its league with the

other boroughs, see Palgrave, iii. 419, 426-429, and English Common-
wealth, i. 645. There is perhaps a little exaggeration in the line which

he takes, but it is a striking thought when he says, " But a little

more, and England might have become the first Federal Common-
wealth in Christendom."

' See below, p. 162.

• Domesday, 100. "Quando expeditio ibat per terram aut 'per mare,

•erviebat hcec civita-s (quantum v. hithe terne. " So Exon, So.

L 2



Mn coxgriwT or wrhtkhn and NoRTIIKHN knuland.

c«Ar.imi. Still U*»« wort* mich uchomeii likoly to hv H)mre<l l»y (lytim

Owiociia
•'*^ her K'nindsons. 'Ilio »onfi of HimiM ini^j-bt woll dronm

J[*y»^
of Kinplomn, ffrwit**r <*f Hiniiller, \vlu«tlu»r of Knj^land, of

pvoUbU Wo^icx, or only of the Wtalhryn. Hut tljoy would

iov«r£ • l»«rilly n>ipin* to l»c Consuls or nurj»'onm.st«'rH of tlu* Free

^°yy*"' IiiiivrinI City of Exrter. Ah fnr tlu» ordinnry Tlicffiis

Pcwtinn f»f tho o)untr>*, we ran lianlly attributo to them such a

fwiiilv of
^^' J^rw* ^^ p(»litionl forcHJ^ht as to understand the probable

Harul.l ri'jiults of the entablishnient of an indejM'ndent common-

wealth in the gn^at WenttTn city. Such a commonwealth,

if it lived and ])rospcred. was not unlikely to j)lay the part.

which was afterwards jdayed by Hern and Florence, which

was. a few years later, played for a moment by Lc Mans,

and to constrain the nei^hbourin<;' lords of the soil to

become its citizens or its subjects. Exeter had already

possessions beyond its own walls, which mi^ht easily form

the f^orvn of a subject district.' But, without supposing"

the Western Thegns to look so far afield as this, the

scheme of establishing' a commonwealth of Exeter could

have no charm or interest for them. If they were faint-

hearted, they might seek their advantage in becoming

AVilliam's men and l>uying back their lands of him.'"^ If

they were stout-hearted and hopeful, they might look

forward to keeping William out of the AVestern lands

altog-ether. But no half-measure offered any chance. A
commonwealth of Exeter promised them nothing, and they

could have no hope of admitting William as Over-lord with-

No chance out admitting him as immediate King. They could hardly

a de- have cherished any dream so wild as that of establishing

pendent
^|^^. Wealhcyii as a separate principality like the Northern

polity »n Wales, paying tribute to William as Basileus of Britain,

' Pomewlay, loo. " Biirgenses Exoniae urbis habent extra civitatem

iemt xii. carucatas qu» nullam consuetudinem reddunt, nisi ad ipaam

civitatem."

' See above, p. 25.
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but ruled by a prince of the House of Godwine, a prince chap.xviii.

who mio-ht himself be the man of the Over-lord, but

whose personal vasssalage should not be shared by his

subjects.

But of all princes of liis day William was the least William *•

likely to be entanj^led into middle courses or to be be mime-

satisfied with a half-submission. He mi<^ht be Duke of^**'*''^'^° evc-ry-

the Xormans and Ciesar of the Eng-lish ;
' but in either where.

character he would be the immediate lord of every one

of his subjects. He might be satisfied with maintaining

the external superiority of his predecessors over the out-

lyin*,^ provinces of his Empire, but within the Kingdom

which his kinsman had bequeathed to him he would put

up with nothing short of unreserved allegiance. He
would have nothing to do with terms and reservations.

His answer to the Exeter deputation was terse and to Hia answer

the purpose; '* It is not my custom to take subjects on Exeter

such conditions." - War of course followed : William ^^^P"*^^"
tlOIl.

marched with an army into Devonshire, an army drawn jje

partly from the English inhabitants of the conquered "i^^.^"^*

districts. This was the first, but not the last, time in Exeter,

which William learned to em])lov En^flish valour in his ^^"oM'*^'

.

^ •' o men m his

wars on both sides of the sea."^ The policy of so doing army.

was obvious : it was not a foreijifn conciueror who was J/^V^y
°'

' ° 1 their em-

marching against an independent city ; it was the King ployment.

of the English, at the head of his loyal Englishmen,

marching against a city which refused him his lawful

' "Qui Dux Nonnannis, qui Ctesar praifuit Angli.s," anya Abbot Baldric

in his verses on William. Duchfesne, Rer. Franc. Scriptt. iv. 257 A.

' Ord. Vit. 510 A. " E contra sic eis remandavit Rex dicens, Non est

mihi nioris a<l hanc conditionem habere subjcctos."

' lb. " Deinde cum exercitu ad fines eorum accessit, et primes in ua

expeditione Anglos eduxit." I do not see that this need mean—though the

fact is not at all unlikely—that " the English were placed in the front of

his army" (l^appenberg, 121, Eng.tr.)- Surely it simply means that this

was the first time that William u.sed English troojw.
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irm. ri^htii. Nor i» it womlorful tlial native lin^lihhmon,

^ even from thr Wrsf.Saxon HhiroH, were fouiul n*tu\y to

march on imch a service. A government in poascfwion,

lo mt9%. hotrcrcr iin|K»piilar, huA viisi ailvanta«^'« over a |K»op1e

without leaden*. If King^ William summoned the J'yrd

in ancient form, under the same j>enalties which had heen

dcorcc<l in the days of ^'Ktheln'd,* the man, The^ii or

Churl, who dared to hold back must have been a man

of unusual biildness and vigour. And when soldiers are

once under arms, the blind instinct of military discipline,

and of what is calletl military honour, has too often been

found utterly to outweig-h the hi^-her biddinj^s of moral

and political duty. If the soldiers of Cromwell and the

Buonapartes did not scruple to drive out Parliaments at

the bidding of their military chiefs, we cannot wonder

that William, now and at other times, found English-

men ready to march at his bidding against those who

were fighting to deliver England. The thing w^as not

Earlier in- new. Swend, '^ Cnut, Harold Ilardrada, ^ had always

aerrioe found means to draw fresh forces from the districts of

"" ®*^ England which submitted to them. In the wars of Cnut
con- o
querore. the still stranger sight had been seen of West-Saxon

troops serving under the Danish Raven against a West-

Saxon ^Etheling at the head of the forces of the Benalar/u.^

So now, it was at the head of a host largely composed

of Englishmen that W^illiam set forth to win for himself

the great stronghold of English freedom in the Western

shires.

IIi.s line of march was, as usual, marked by ravage.*

His course naturally led him through Dorset, and it was

* See vol. i. pp, 366, 4T5. ' lb. 394.

• See vol. iii. p. 35a. * See vol. i. p. 414.

' Chron. Wig. 1067 (after recording the tax, see above, p. 128) ;
" And

^eahbwse^re let aefre hergian eall J>aet hi oferforon." This will at least

include the Dorset harryings.
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no doubt now that the towns of that shire, Dorchester, chap.xviii.

Bndport, Wareham, and Shaftes])ury, underwent that ^Viiiiam'K

mva^es* on
fearful harrving: the result of which is recorded in Domes- his march

;

day. J3rid])ort was utterly ruined ; not a house seems to Doniet

have been able to pay taxes at the time of the Survey. ^'"™-

At Dorchester, the old Konian settlement, the chief town

of the shire, only a small remnant of the houses escaped

destruction.^ These facts are signs that William followed

the same policy a^inst Exeter which he had followed William's

T A r 1 TIT mi I in pol'cy tho
ai^inst Le Mans- and ag-ainst London.-* Ihe boroughs of game as in

Dorset were doubtless among the towns which had joined
quests

*^^°

in the civic league. Probably they stood sieges and were

taken by storm. At any rate they were ruthlessly hurried,

in order at once to isolate and to frighten the greater city

which lay beyond them. This policy did its work. As Its effect

:

William drew near, the fear of him and his wrath fell on trates^

the ])atncians of the commonwealth of Exeter. At a^i^'^^*^'",
'^ oritr sub-

distance of four miles from the city a second deputation mission

met him, whose language was ver}' different from that of hostages.

the earlier message. Nothing was now said of conditions
;

nothing was refused ; all was abject submission to William's

will. The men of Exeter craved for peace ; their gates were

open to receive the King; they would obey all his orders.

In pledge of their good faith, hostages, as many as William

demanded, were at once given up.** And it would seem Alleged

that William now made some special promises of favour promise by

which he afterwards failed to carry out."^ We cannot ^^ ^^'^'^™-

* On the detiils, see Appendix K.
' See vol. iii. p. 203. ' lb. pp. 533, 543.
* Oni. Vit. 510 V>. " Majores mox, ut Regem cum extrcitu appro-

pinquare cognoscunt, obviam advenienti procedunt, pacem poscunt, p«)rtaa

ei patere dicunt, iniperata qua-libet se facturo.s promittunt, et obsides illico,

•juantos Rex jubet, adtlucuntur." This of course cannot mean that they

went back to the city for hostages.

* So it would seem from the short but weighty account in the Worcester

Chronicle, which gives hints which we should be well pleased to see drawn
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oupjirtn. wonder Uiat it wiu k>, for, tM fnxm an \\\o nicHHon^ni

rvturiUHl to tlie tt)wn, it »jHH'<lily aiiprantl that the ad of

the ruling IhhIv wa« not c<in(jriiuHl l»y the j^*m'nil ftvlinj^

TWeapito- of the citizonK. The capitulation wax disowned ; oven re^nl

owMd by ^^'' ^^**^ safety of the hostA^s did not move men who had

•^•"***""** matle up tlu'ir niindn not to yield.' After the deputation had

withdniwn, and had left the hostn^^s in tin' Kin^H handti,

no further marlcH of suhmission followed. Tlie road was not

tlironj^nl, as \^'illianl pn>l)aMy looked to see it, by his

new subjects pourin;^ forth to welcome their sovereipn. One

niig'ht almost Ikj UhI to think that acts of dirwt hostility

l^anoi f(»llowed on the part of the citizens. At all events,

,...,,. ^Villiam saw that he was deceived, and we can hardly

dr«w« near blame him for being: filled with wonder and wrath.- With
to reoon*

noitre. and five hundred horsemen he rode forth to see the city, to

city pr«^ j"^g^ o^ ^^s ^^^^ ^"^ ^^s fortifications, and to find out what

P*JJ^**'' the enemy were doing.-*

out at greater length. The words are—after the harryings—" And ^ be

ferde to Defena^cire, and bcsset ^a burh Exanccster xviii. dagas, and ))aer

wearff niicel liiw heres forfarun, ac he hcom irel hchct, and yfde gthrstf,

and big him J>a burh apeafon for^an t>a JK-'genas heoui geswicon ha;fdon."

The account seems hardly to follow chronological order, and this seeniH

the most likely time for promises.

• Ord. Vit. 510 B. ** Keversi ad concives, qui Huppliciapro reatu nimis

metuebant, nihilominus machinantur hostilia quo; coiperant, multisque pro

cau8^is ad oppnyiianduni sl-sc incitabant." TlieHe words by tliemHelves

nould rather imply that those who niade the capitulation were the same

a« those who diso^iied it. But the mention in the Chronicle of the treason

of the The^ns, an<i the distinction which Orderic himself seems to draw

between the " primcires " now <ind the ** municipes " a little later, seem to

justify me in following Lappenberg in the view which I have taken in the

text. I see that Thierrj' and Mr. St. John take it in the same way, only it

is hardly fair of Thierry to quote the words of Orderic so as to make
•* concives " the nominative cases.

• Ord. Vit. 510 B. " Quod audiens Rex, qui ad quatuor milliaria con-

nstebat ab urbe, iri repletus est et admiratione."

• lb. " Imi»rimiM ita<|ue Rex cum quiiigentis equitibus propere perrexit,

ut locum et mcenia videret, et quid hostea ageret deprehenderet." Compare

the five hundred horsemen sent against London (see vol iii. p. 542), but

then William was not present in person.
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The city to which William now drew near did not indeed aiAP.xvni.

rival the natural stren«^th of Le Mans or Domfront, but it I>«^i>-
•^

^ . .
tion of

came nearer than most En<^lish towns to recall in*^ some- Exet«r.

what of the character of those memorable scenes of his

earlier ex])luits. Exeter is described by the most detailed

historian of this cami)ai«^n as standing* in a plain, ^ and to

one who looks down upon the city from the hit^her g-round

which surrounds it on nearly every side the description

might not seem inappropriate. But the city really stands

on a hill, and a hill, in some parts, of no inconsiderable

steepness. The Exe flows to the south-west; at the north-

east a sort of narrow isthmus connects the hill with a large

extent of ground at nearly its own level. On either side

of the isthmus a sort of ravine, stretching towards the

river on each side, forms a kind of natural moat round

the greater part of the city. On the isthmus, the most

important point in the line of defence, stood the east gate

of the city, one of the four which guarded the ends of

the four main streets which still keep up the memory of

the ground-})lan of Roman Isca. The wall which, with Tlie walla

a little care, may be traced through nearly the whole

of its extent,^ followed the crest of the hill, which is

divided from the river by rich alluvial pastures, in those

days most likely mere swamps. The defences were therefore

' Or«leric (510 A) calls the city " in piano sit.a," an<l adds "a litore

marino, quo ex Hil>emiA vel Britannia minore bruvissimo aditur spatio,

distans milliaria circiter duo." " Litus marinum " may, by a favourable

construction, be taken to mean the shore of the estuary of the Exe, but the

whole geography is confused.

' The walls of Exeter are well shown in the plans in Izacke's " Remark-

able Antiquities of the City of Exeter" (London, 1 724), and Jenkiu-s's

•• History and Description of the City of Exeter " (Exeter, 1806). Tn April,

1870, I made the whole circuit of the defences in company with Mr. W. A.

Panford, antl we were able to trace the wall nearly everywher©. It has

been greatly patched at vanous times, and shows a most remarkable

variety in its masonry. 1 do not feel at all certain that some portions of

the foundation of iEthelstan's wall do not remain on the north side. All

the gates have been destroyed.
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>i<ir iviii. not ririi. 1 ilown to tlu' \vat«T, oxtupi at llu' cxtri'ine

•outlimi point of thr ritv, wIhto n iM\ pite, the Qtitiy

Gaf^f ctunv U'twivn tlu» \Vt»*jtorn nml Soutlu'ni (iult»« of the

four main nrmn. IIito then wen* the two main approaches

for cither friends or enemien. T1h» I'xe, not yet, as nt a

later time, briilKnl by weirn.' allonleil free aeeess from

the friendly districts, and wr hear nothing of any fleet

WUHmi being empK»yed l>y William. At the opposite end of

S^ y^'
' the city, William'n line of approach would lie by the

***"." isthmu8 leadinjj to the East (Jatc which opened into

the Hi^h-street. The ground is such that he and his

horsemen would see but little of the town till they came

into its near ncig-hbourliood. To tlic left of the East

Ciate, just within the wall, stood the cathedral church of

the newly translated Bishoprick, which has since given

way to the building whose combined uncouthness of out-

line and perftH'tion of detail makes it unique among

English churches. To the right of the gate rose the

high ground, which AVilliam's keen eye would at the first

glance mark as the site of the future castle. The river,

the main source of the importance of the city, flowed out of

sight on the other side, but on the right, soaring over the

city and the intervening valley, rose the height of Penhow,

looi. where, sixty-seven years before, Swend of Denmark, driven

back from the city, had found his revenge in a victory over

He find* the mcn of Devonshire and Somerset.- The new invader

prepared ^ou^d the city as well prepared for defence as ever it had
for defence. ly^Q^ against the earlier enemy. The g-ates were shut, and

the whole range of walls and towers was thick with

defenders.^ According to one version, one of the besieged

went so far as to offer to William and his followers an

' On the blocking of the river by the E^rls iind Countesses of Devon, see

Oliver's " History of the City of Exeter," p. 249. ' See vol. i. p. 340.

• Ord. Vit. 510 B. ** Port« oflBrmatae erant, densasque turbse in pro-

pugnAcidifl et per totam muri ambitum prostabant."
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insult as unseemly as it was senseless.* The wrath of chap.xviii.

William was now kindlt'd to the uttermost. God, he said,
J"""!^

'^'^

to have

would never help men who dare<l to treat him with such been

scorn. "^ Tlie whole army now drew near; the siege was winiam.

formed, and William be^an by strivin^^ to strike awe alike

into his followers and into his enemies by an act in which

the laws of war were strained to the uttennost. One of the He blind*

_,,, ,,. one of the
hostages was brought close to the Last Uate, ana his eyes hostagea.

were put out in the sight of both armies.^ We shudder at

the cruelty; to the avenger of Alonyon^ the act most

likely seemed at once politic and merciful. In the eyes of

William it was a means by which Exeter might be won,

as he loved to win his conquests, without further shedding

of blood. ^ But the sight in no way bent the heai-ts of the

* Will. Malm. iii. 248. " Unus eorura, supra murum stans, nudato

inguine auras sonitu inferioris partis turbaverat, pro conteinptu videlicet

Normanrioruu)." S<j Rog. Wend. ii. 4; Matt. Paris, 6, ed. Wats. Tliere

in however the question whether this story does not belong to Oxford

instead of Exeter. See Appendix Z.

' Will. Mahn. u. s. " Ipse audacius earn as-^ilierat ;
prote.stans homines

irreverentes Dei de.ntituendos siiffragio." Cf. vol. ii. p. 2S7.

' Ord. Vit. 510 B. " Denique regio jussu exercitus ad urbem admotus

est, et unus ex obsidibus prope portam oculis privatus est."

* See vol. ii. pp. 287, 28S.

* On the rights of hostages and the unlawfulness of putting them to

death, see Grotius, De Jure Belli et Pacis, iii. ii. 18; Vattel, Droits de

Gen.s, ii. 16 (vol. i. p. 190, ed. Leyden, 1758). Thi.s doctrine William

would no doubt have readily accepted, even while reserving to himself the

right of blinding or other mutilation short of death. See vol. ii. p. 266.

Grotius refers to the conduct of Narses as described by Agathias. The

reference is to the siege of Lucca in 553 (see Gibbon, vii. 395, ed. Milman).

The defenders of the city failed to surrender at the time agreed on, so

he ]/retended (if the story is to be believed) to i)ut their hostnges to

death. Hi.s word.s are remarkable ; (uiois 5i riDf dfi<p' avrdv Kal xprjyai

mdKfi Tols diXTjpovs 5ia(p6apfjyai, w» Slv 01 Iv ric doTd dyiaOtUv kcu tqvt'Q

noivcLM \jff^i((i(v TTys dmaTias. <J 8( arpaTrjf^t, yi'dj^rj ydp dtrai'Ta (irpacaf,

KCU vv \iav T?) opyi] ^vv(\wptt, ovk ti Tudf wfiuTrjTus fiTj ws diroKTfiyni tovs

fiT)8iv S, T4 Kai I'lSifajKuTas dvO' wv tripot in\TjfifiiKovv. Ai^atli. p. 23,

ed. Pari.s.

Yet, if nothing might bo done to the hostages, one wonders what

hotftages—so habitually given in that age on all occasions—were for.
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111.. V .J men vt Kxitfi ; tlu-y wrro nithor htirnnl up to a \vi innn*

J valiant ilcfoiuv of thoir hrnrtliH and homm.' T\\o hir}^'

^ lM»pin. ami was rarritnl on with vi^)ur on hoth huIvh f(»r

fi^httvn diiys. Tin* lu'sit-j^cn* kopt up n ix)n8tant attack

on the \vall»t ; the ildVntliT.s howrviT Htood their ground,

T and many of the aKs;iilantH lont their live**.' William

•'•>
•'^B ni»i>^*^ have In-en Inaten hack from Exeter as Swend had

been, if the military art of Normandy in AVilliam's days

had not boon many 8te]>8 in advance of the military art of

Th* city ml Denmark in the days of Swentl. It was by underminings

bv » mine, the walU that William at last gained possession of tin-

city.' This was a moile of attack for which the men of

Exeter were most likely not j)repared. They coidd luirl

their javelins from the battlements; they could cleave tht;

skull of any daring assailant who mounted a scaling-ladder

;

but a countermine would probably have been a refinement

beyond their skill. William's mine advanced so far that

part of the wall crumbled to the ground, making a prac-

ticable breach."* The hearts, not only of the magistrates

The but of the mass of the citizens, now at last gave way. To

aet4inninc avoid the horrors of a storm, it was determined to submit

J^'^J^
unreservedly to the mercy of a prince who, to do him

' Ord. Vit. 510 B. " Pertinacia furentis populi nullo timore, nee ulU

reliquorum obHidum flectitur miseratione, sed acuitur ad defenBandum se

Buottque larea tola obKtinatione."

' Chron. Wig. 1067. " pxT was micel his heres forfaren."

' Ord. Vit. 510 B. '* R<;x autem fortiter urbem obsidione concludit,

inilitari feritate inva<lit, et per plurimos dies obnixe satagit cives desuper

impuguare et subturf miiruni Huffodere."

* I infer this from William of Malme«bury ( iii. 248 ). " Urbem
Exontam rel>ellantem leviter (?) subegit, divine scilicet jutus auxilio,

quod pars muralis ultro decidens ingressum illi patefecerit." TIiIh is

of course on the supposition that " Exonia" is the right reading. It

strikes me that William's story, allowin'^' for a little legendary improve-

ment, fits so well into Orderic's as to form an argument in favour of

Exeter.

The expression of Horence " infregit " seems to fall in with this

account.
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justice, bad never ordereil or allowed an indiscriminate chap.xviii.

massacre of unarmed suppliants.^

But there were still those in Exeter who scorned or Gytha and

feared to throw themselves upon the mercy of AVilliam. company

The mother of Harold was within the walls, and, as I have
[^**'f]J}:^\i,^

already conjectured, she was pru])ahly accompanied by all aurrender.

those members of the House of Godwine who were still

free and still on En^^-lish ground. Tiytha left the city, evi-

dently before the gates were thrown open;- with her went

the wives of many good men,^ and probably others of both

sexes, for the presence of Blaecman the priest is distinctly

recorded.* If her grandsons were with her, they no doubt

accompanied her in her ilight, though they did not share

her final place of refuge. The means of escape were easy. Easy

William, superior to Swend in his other resources, had means of

brought no ships to share in the attack on Exeter. The ^^® "^'®'"-

besieged therefore must have retained their communica-

tions with the river and the sea during the whole length

of the siege. Tliere was therefore nothing to hinder any

who were minded to escape by water from so doing.

When the breach in the wall showed that resistance was

now hopeless, perhaps even while William was marching

in triumph throuo-h the East Gate, it was still easy for Escape of
^ ° -^ Gythaand

Gytha, and those who chose to share her fortunes, to make her foUow-

their way by the Quay Gate to the still friendly stream.
^^°'

Tlie widow of Godwine, the mother of Harold, was able

' Ord. Vit. 510 C. " Tandem municipes ingenti hostium instanti.l utile

consilium coacti capiunt, a<i deprecationem descendunt." Here I seem to

Bee a vote passed by a general Assembly of the citizens (municipes) as dis-

tingxiished from tlie earlier action of the " primores" only. Cf. on the

constitution of London, vol. iii. pp. 545-547.
' Flor. Wig. 1067. " Gytha veto Comitissa, scilicet mater Haroldi Regis

Anglorinn, et soror [it should be " amita "] Suani Regis Danorum, cum

multis de rivitate fufjiens eva-sit."

' Chron. Wig. 1067. "And her ferdo Gy^a ut, Haroldes modor, and

roanegra godra manna wif mid hyre."

* See alK)Ve, p. 1 44.
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i-'«Ar.iTui. to Mil nwav with Iut companionH U'foro the \ntii Htronff-

hold of her diiUlrfn hnd howwl to thi» Norman at* its lortl.

She and her immtHlinto I'oinpnny cithrr doul»lo<l the Ijand'H

Kntl. or w»'ro iH*rha]>K uhK* to find their way nerons a

' •'^» frirndlv loiintn* to the coa«t of SomerHtt. There they

cooipMy aou^ht shelter on one of those* two ishiiuln in the Bristol

qa iblir* ^^""'***^' the St4H?p and the Flat Holm, which form such

FUiHolffl. pn^niinent ohjeots in the view from either roast, and which

can l»e seen even from the dintant hills of Gloueest^^'rshiro.

.^^7 , To one of them (iihlas, the one Hriti>h chronicler of the

the Holm*, hn^nnh Conquest, had retired for solitude and meditation,

i>fGildM ^*^' l>init<.'8 from the Orkneys, forerunncrH of the ^Vikinf»^

*^ ***• of a later day, drove him to seek for refut^c in the inland

Ht.lm. isfle of Ynysvitrin.^ In the days of the Danish invasions,

hiiiorv in
^ ^a"<i of ravagtjrs, flyings before the arms of the men of

the Danuh Herefonl and Gloucester, had sat on the lonely island till
wurs.

^ic food failed them, when they sailed away to Dyfed and to

Ireland.^ And now Gytha and her comj)anions, her daughter

(iunhild and her grand(lau<^liter the younger Gytha, sought

the same dreary refuge,*^ perhaps only till one more chance

of restoration could be tried. For the sons of Harold

sought the same place of shelter which their father had

* Vita S. Gildffi, p. xxxviii. Stevenson (the Life is attributed to Caradoc

of Llancarvan) ;
" Sanctus Abbax CadocuH et Gildas doctor optimus cominuni

cottsilio adierunt duaa insulaa, Bcilicet lioncch et Echin. Cadocua intravit

proximiorera Walliae [the Flat Holm], Gildas adjacentem Anglia " [the

SU-ep Holm]. After a description of their mortified life for seven years,

we read of the "piratae de insulis Orca<libus"—the description savours

nther of the age of Caradoc than of the age of Gildas—who spoiled their

goods and carrie*! away tljeir servantH. Tlien Gildas sailed to Glastonbury

("reliquit insulam, ascendit naviculam, etingressus est Glastoniani ") where

King Meluas reigned " in aetiva regione"—that ia (Somerset.

' See the Chronicles, 915. Winchester reads, " ])& saton hie ute on J/am

iglande at .firadanrelice "— that is the Flat Holm, while all the other

versioniJ have *' ajt tSteapanT^io\ice." " Kelic " or " Reolic " must be the same

name aa the " Ronech " of Caradoc.

' Chron. Wig. 1067. "Her ferde Gy^a ut . . . into .B?*atZar<reolice"—that

is the Flat Holm—nearer the coast of Morganwg.
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soug-ht seventeen years before. King* DiarmiJ still reigned chap.xviii.

in Dublin, and was still ready to g-ive aid and comfort to_. *°5i-

En^^lish exiles.^ It was perhaps not till this la.st hope lI.in.M

proved as vain as all others that the sister of Ulf and Hhelujr

widow of Godwine bade her last farewell to the land of her
]^,jj^J.,j,ij

adoption."^ She made her way to the old shelter in Flanders, of Dublin,

and found a home at Saint Onu r in very different case
^'ft^},J*ra^

from the days when, in her former exile, she had come with toFlandere.

June. 1069 f

her husband and her sons.^ This is the last stage that

we are allowed to see of her long and chequered life. Of

her descendants we get a few more glimpses. Gunhild, Gunluld,

the daughter of Godwine, already vowed to a virgin life of (^od-

spent nineteen years of pious mortification in the laud of *'"!f'
"'^

* •' * at liruges,

banishment. From Saint Omer she passed to Bruges ;
August 24,
10S7.

from Bruges, according to all precedent, she went on to

Denmark, where she was sure of an honourable welcome

at the hands of her royal cousin. She afterwards re-

turned to Bruges, and there died a few weeks before the

death of the Conqueror at Rouen."* Iler niece Gytha Marriage

also found her way to the court of Swend. By his Hcendanta

means she is said to have been given in marriatje to the 9.^
^y^^*»

° " daughter

Russian prince Vladimir of Novgorod. To him she bore a of Harold,

son who was honoured with the name of his Eni^-lish ":rand-

father, and daughters too, through whose inter-marriages

* Ord. Vit. 513 A. " Duo filii Heraldi Regis Anglix>, inwsti pro patris

occisione suique propukione, confugerant ad Dirmetuin Regem Hibemiie."

See vol. ii. pp. 154, 387.

' Florence cuts the story short ;
" De civitate fugiens eva.sit etFlandriam

petit." But her stay on the Flat Holm was not very short, a.s the Chronicle

Adds, "And )wer wunode sume bwile and swa for ^anon ofer sit» to See

Audoniare." Thi.s " Bonie while " may pos.sibly cover the space till the

final discomfiture of her grand.sons in June, 1069.

' See vol. ii. p. 151.

* The bones of Gunhild, and h«'r sepulchral inscription written on lead,

were first found in the church of Saint Donatus at Bruges in 1786. The
church waa destroyed in 1804, but the inscription and a single bone—like

the one bone of William which escaped the Huguenot destroyers of Saint

Stephen's—were preserved. I have given the inscription in Ap|H;ndix L.



IGO ooxgrEST or westkkn and noutiikkn rnoland.

i-WAririii. the blood of llurold found itu way into the veina of

many of tho princvly houHCM of Nt»rtluTn KuropeJ

But wc must hnntcn hack to the gat«« of Exfter.

Gytha and her companion?* were jfone, ami tliosr who

had Ie«8 personal reason to dread the wnith of William

went forth to crave hig mercy. The pa^'eant whidi had

gTet»ted his eyes as he entered !.<• ^Immh ^ grect4'd them

a^Tiin as lie enterc<l the capital of Western Kn^^land.

The whole population pourcil forth to meet the Con-

queror whom they were now force<l to acknowledge as

Tb« their sovereipn. Along* with the eldern in iv^c or rank

prmy for came forth the ^otlly youth of Devonshire,^ and the
o»rcj-

eler«jy of the city, bearing their sacred books and other

holy things, to appeal to the reli;j^ious element which

Thfj nro was cvcr strong: in the mind of William. The appeal

r was hardly needed ; William's heart was not yet so

hanlened as to inflict the horrors of slaughter and plunder

in mere wantonness. The prayer of the suppliants was

heard, and they were assured of the safe possession of

(":\r. .f their lives and goods. Remembering perhaps the acci-

to hinder dent which had led to the destruction of Dover,^ ^Villiam

^^^^"^ secured the gates with a strong guard of men whom he

could trust, in order to preserve the goods of the citizens

from any breaches of discipline on the part of the common

soldiers.^ A free pardon was granted to the city ; even

* See Appendix M.
' See vol. iii. pp. 203-206.

* Ord. Vit. 510 C. " FormosiHsima juvontuB, majoresque natu [pa

yldestan J)egnaB], cum clero gcHtante sacros lihros et hujusmodi oniatum,

ad Regem exeunt." On the " fonnosissima juventus " see above, p. 91.

Mr. St. John (ii. 319) turns them into "numbers of the loveliest women

of Devonshire." In the " majores natu," as ever, the notions of " old men "

and "aldermen" run into each other.

* See vol. iii. p. 537.
* Ord. Vit. u. B. " Princeps moderatus humiliter prostratis clementer

pepercit, confitenti populo reatus indulsit, ac si nescisset quod illi eidem
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the wrongs, whatever they were, which had been done chap.xviii.

to his soldiers at an earlier time, were graciously over-

looked.^

AVilliain was thus master of Exeter. His lirst step, as Founda-

ever, was to secure his concjuest by the building" of a castle, c'astlu of

In the north-east corner of the city, immediately within
^*''''*'''*-

the walls, a site stootl ready, such as the Normans loved

for the building of their fortresses, a site admirably suited

to keep the half-subdued citizens under the yoke.- A
mound, probably a natural mound strengthened by art,

which, from its Norman occupiers, received the name of

Rougemont,'^ overlooked both the city and the surrounding"

country, and there William laid the foundations of the

famous Castle of Exeter. The present remains are not

imposing. The greater part of the buildings, including

the collegiate church which arose within the walls,"*

have vanished, and unsightly modern buildings have in-

truded within the precinct. Still the gate which leads

from the town, though a good deal disfigured, may well

be of the time of William or of a time but little later.

A better site for commanding the city, the opposite

heights, and the valley which lies between, could not

have been wished for. The command of the rising The castle

fortress was given to Baldwin of Moeles, a son of Wil- ^^ Baldwin

Ham's kinsman and early guardian Count Gilbert, .md *^^ ^^°^^*^'''

married, according to some accounts, to a kinswoman of

proterve restiterant. . . . Exonii gaudent, gratesque Deo refenint, quod

post t"t iraa terribilesque minau spe melius alienigenae Uegi paciHcati sunt.

Kex auteni a rebus eorum abHtiuuit, et portas urbis valente fidaque

custodiu luunivit, ne gregarii militca repente introirent et jKJCunias civiuni

violenter diriperent."

* 8ee above, p. 138. It is now that Orderic mentions the story.

^ Ord. \'it. 510 C "Locum intra mwnia ad exstruendum castellum

dtlegit."

' Ji'Mojemcnit, liuhtns mons. See Oliver, 181.

* See itM history in Oliver, 193.

VOL. IV. M
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oMATJirin. hig tovcrrifni*' BnKlwin wuji Ifft, with other mon of famo

and rniik, to kiv|> Htrirt watch ovi-r tho city wliow con-

qui*«t hnd roht WiUiain no dour. IIo wiu* to hni^ton on with

the coniph'tion of the ai,*<th', a jihrvsh which, to^'ther with

tho other effects of the uiejfo and the surrender, involve<l

tlie dcvtniction of forty-ei^ht of the houscH (»f the city.*

InciMMi vi Uoiudc« tlie buiKlini>: of the castle iind the doHtruction
Um tffibato ...
orSsctar. which it invoIviHl, another iH'uulty was intlicted uyxm the

city. Tho |>atricianH of the half-bom commonwealth had

offeretl to pay to William the tribute which had been paid

to earlier Kinp?.^ The money payment was now raised

from an cKJcasional half-mark of silver to eighteen |M)unds

yearly. Tlie rijjhtii of the Old T^ady were not forgotten,

and Eadj^yth received two-thinls of tlu' increased burthen

laid upon her mornin<^-gift.*

WiUiAm The amount of resistance which William met with in

into Corn- ^^*^* West after the fall of Exeter is not clearly marked.

w*Ji and Tliere were movements which he had to put down :

overcomes
all oppo- and the heavy destruction which fell on the town of

Barnstaple in the north-western part of Devonshire,

and the still heavier destruction which fell on the town of

' Onl. Vit. 510 C. " Ibi IJalduiuuin du Moli.s, filium Gisleberti Comitis,

alioeque mihtcH pnccipuos reliquit, qui necciisurium opua conficerent praj-

sidioque manercnt." On Baldwin, see Will. Gem. viii. 37 ; Ord. Vit. 687

C, 694 D, which latter pasHage gives some details of hia actions after death.

The genealogj' in DuCange, 1085, gives him as his wife a daughter of an

auntof Duke William, whom Dr. Oliver (181) calls "Albreda the Conqueror's

niece ;" but Orderic (687 C) seems to 8i>eak of her only as *' bona uxor."

' Domesday, 100. " In hac civitate sunt vaHtatae xlviii. domus pontquam

Rex venit in Angliam." We may asuume tiiat these houses were destroyed

to make way for the castle, though it is not expressly said that they were,

as in some other places. ' See above, p. 146.

* Domesday, 100. " Heec reddit xviii, libras per annum. De his habet

B[aldwinus] >'icecomes vi. libras ad pensum et arsuram et Coluinus xii.

libras ad numerum in miiiisteriis Eddid Iteginje. . . . lltec civitas T. K. E.

non geldabat nisi quando Londonia et Eboracum et Wintonia geldabat
;

et hoc erat dimidia marka argenti ad ojius militum." But even the tribute

imposed by William was not largo for so great a city, when we find that

Tawton paid fifteen pounds and Brampton sixteen.

•itlOQ.
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Lidford,^ mif'-ht seem to show that those two boroug^hs CHAP.xvm.

were special scenes of resisUmce. Lidfbrd lay on the

road towards Cornwall, into which |)eninsula William now

marched. Whatever may have heen the zeal of their

English landlords, the Breticealas themselves had no spe-

cial motive to stnipi'fi^le aijainst one master on behalf of

another, and whatever resistance William met with in

that quarter was casilv ovorcomo.'^

Tlie conquest of Western England was thus complete, Confii.a\-

and the usual processes of confiscation and division of lands
.livlgf

"„ „f

now began. I say began, for of course, neither here nor ^*"^*'*-

in any other part of the country, is it necessary to suppose

that it took place altogether at once. In some cases it

is plain that it did not. And here, as elsewhere, a few English-

Enfjlishmen of rank contrived to win William's favour "J^.^.^
^1*

f obtained

and to keep their lands and offices. One of these perhaps ff^vour.

was Aiulf, a man who appears as Sheriff of Dorset, Aiulf ?

and who may be the same as a landowTier of the same

name in the reign of Eadward."^ A more certain case is

' Domesday, lOo ; Exon Domeadjiy, 80. Dr. Oliver (iSo) remarks that

" this record shows that Lidford did not submit to the Conqueror until

forty houses of the burgesses were dumDlished, nor Barnstaple until

twenty-three houses were laid waste ; a proof of the deadly hostility of the

townsmen against the Norman invaders." Tlie nuniber of burges-ses in

Barn.staple T. R, E. was forty within the borough and nine without.

Lidford had twenty-eight within the borough and forty-one without.

Lidford, once more populous than Barnstaple, is now a very inconsiderable

place. No destruction of houses is spoken of in the other Devonshire to^^'n8.

' Ord. Vit. 510 C. '' Ipse postea in C'nrnu I'ritanuiie ulterius contende-

bat. Composito ubique motu quern deprehendit, exercitum iliinisit."

' Tlie entries about Aiulf may lead to the belief that there were two

persons of the name. We have in Berkshire (63^, Wiltshire (73^ and

Dorset (83 h, 83), an Aiulf, de.scribed as " V^iceconies" and " camerarius,"

hohling lands all of which ha<l belonged to English owners T. R. E. In

Devcinahire (i 16) there Is an Aiulf in the same case without any official de-

Hcription. In Devonshire (109) there is an Aiulf who holds of Judhael of

TotneH lands which he ha<l himself held T. R. K. Again, in Soniersft (94)

and in Devonshire (iif and 116) we find an Aiulf holding T. R. E. whose

M I
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c«Ar.xriii. timt of Colwino, who litaiKU at tlu' hrail of n lonj^ IihI

*"* of Kii^HhIi Thc^^ns who ii|)|H>ar iu« hindowniTH at tlio time

of t!»o Survov. Must of thoin retaini'tl tlir landn which

thov hatl thomwivrt hehl in the time of Kiiij^ luuhvanl.

(\»lwino ikviiw aIt»o to have hivn th»' representativi' of tlie

liMfv Lady in the city of Exeter.' This hir;»'e nuniher of

Hi^i^ Devonsliirt* Tliej^s wlio rotainetl their hmds seems to

TJjJ"" show that the greater jtart of the shire suhraittod easily

•bit*. after the fall of the capiUd.^ Hut the most remarkable

man, and the official of highest rank, amonj^ those who

liMinoih won William's favour in the Western shires was I'julnoth,
the
hull«r. a nian who seems to have risen by the favour of Harold,

who had held the office of Staller under butli Kadward and

Harold, and who held lar<^e estates in various parts of

Eng-land, but especially in tlie WVst. He became a

zealous adherent of William and, as we shall presently

see, died in his service. It is therefore almost certain that

1.

of his he must have retained his lands; still onlv a small i)art of
«itat«8 by
I them passed to his son Harding, who, there is every

reason to believe, was the ancestor of the great house of

the Lords of Berkeley. Some pretext must therefore have

lands bad passed to Norman owners. In Wiltsliire (74) we find among the

King's Tbegns an Eathnund won of Aiulf holdirig landw which liis father had

held T. R. E. This last person can hardly fail to have lx;en an English-

man, but, as he can hardly fail to have been deml at the time of the Sur-

vey, he can not well have been the Sheriff. It remains a question whether

the Sheriff and the holder T. II. E. can be the same person. It should be

noted that the Sheriff's largest estate, that in Dorsetshire, was partly an

official and not a personal holding. Afler one of the entries (83) follows the

comment, " banc tenet Aiulf de Itege quan)<!iu erat vicecomes,"

* Colwine appears in Domesday (118) as the owner of eight lordships,

two of which had been held by himself, four by Godric, who may have

been his father—possibly however an English antcce*sor—and two by

women, Odeva (Ea<lgifu) and Briteva (Brihtgifu). On his office in Exeter,

•ee p. 163, note 4.

' Tlie largest owner is Godwine (118), who holds eleven lordships, three

of which ha<i been held by himself and the rest by Alestan (/Ethelstan ?),

prol^ably his father. Of one Thegn, Donne f)y name, we read (il8), "hie

tenuit de Rege E. et modo dicit se tenere de Rege W'illelmo."
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been found for dofraiulin^ Hardin*^ of his lull suceession ; cu.vr.xviu.

such a pretext was perhaps easily to be found in the case

of a man who, wc are told, was much more valiant with

his tong^ue than with his sword. ^ Another Kn«;lishman, CunfiMca-

Urihtrie by name, whose lands were scattered at least V"", "^ ?**

from Worcestershire to Cornwall, was less lucky than I^Hhtrio.

Eadnoth or even than his son. Of him wt* have already

heard. I have elsewhere ^ told the legend how, in the days legend of

of King Eadward, Ikihtric had been sent as an am- ^^u.i

bassador to the Court of Flanders ; how Matilda otl'ered
^I'*^»l'^-'*-

herself to him in marriage and was refused ; how, when

Brihtric was in William's power, she remembered the

slight which he had put upon her, and stirred up Iht

husband's wrath against him. Brihtric wiis seized at his

house at Ilanley in Worcestershire, on the very day

when Saint Wulfstan had hallowed a chapel of his building.

He was hurried to Winchester, and died in prison, when

his lands were divided between Matilda and Robert Fitz-

Ilamon. Such is the tale. It has thus much of corrobo-

ration from history, that a portion of the lands of Brihtric

did pass to Matilda ; but nothing more can be said.-^

Among ecclesiastics neither of the two Western Bishops State of

were disturbed, and the Abbot of Glastonbury, William's ^^1 attUira.

companion in his Norman voyage, was allowed to keep his The

place for several years. Both Gisa and Leofric held their Bishops

sees for the rest of their days, and Gisa outlived William
""^ijej

himself. The two great assertors of Lotharingian dis-

cipline ' were not likely to be foremost in the champion-

ship of I]nglish freedom. Gisa, a stranger by birth, William's

found favour and help from the stranger King; he (^j^**""^

at last obtained a portion of the lands which had been

disputed between him and Earl Harold. In Ins gratitude

he leanie(l to look on tlu' overthrow of ICngland as a

' On £a<lnoth and Harding see Ap|)en<lix S. * See vol. iii. p. 85.

' On Brihtric aee Appendix T. * See vol. ii. pp. 84, 452.

risa.
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otATJCTtu. mnall prici* to Im* )mul tor ihv tuldition of tlu* lonlhhipH

of lljiinvoll anil W iiu'^ihain to tlio })ai>ito8i»ionH of the mh;

of WoIIh.* I^Hjfric, \vli«> wa*< nt leact of Kn^liKh or

TbptbMn Britinh Itirth. wan Ickh luoky ; he never olitaiiKil t)io

aioff«a u> mttitutioii of the hiiuls at Topulinm rif which HnroUl

K* i^ ^^^ **"^ ^^ have tlepriveil hiin.'J Within the comiueriil

vHwiatioB city it*k>If A Bnmll tmnufer of ecrlesia.stical property took

!i» ./
pla<H», which in WiUiam's eyes jwrhapH Heemtnl Bpccially

^y*^ appropriate. Tlie church of Saint Ohif in Exeter, the

church of the Scandinavian saint whidi the Danish (lytha

had enriched for the welfare of the soul of Godwine/ wjus,

either now or at a later stag-e of William's reign, hestowed

on the Ahhey of the Place of Battle.* Another of Oytha's

pious gifts, l>08towed for the same cause on the Old

Minster of Winchester, passed away altogether from the

Church, and lxH?ame part of the spoil of William's

insatiable brother of Mortain.'' As William could have

no motive for desjwiling the chief church of his own

capital, and as we can hardly suspect him of going so far

as to try to do Godwine an ill turn in the other world,

this last alienation is more likely to bo due to some

usurpation on the part of Earl Robert llian to any legal

HiBtory of grant on the part of the King. Lastly, the fate of the

i;Uciuan.'
^'*^^^^ of the patriotic priest Bla3cman illustrates at once the

confusion of tenure so common at the time and also

' Hwtoriula, ap. Hunter, i8. " Prseoccupante autem ilium [Haroldum]

judicio divins ultionis Dux victoriA potituH, quum regni gubemacula

post eum husccpiBset, et a me dc injuria milii illati'i querimoniam audiisset,

Wynesham ecclesijje resignavit, privilegio confinnavit," &c. On Banwell,

see vol. ii. p. 639. This means that Wineshara came into the King's

handi) by the forfeiture of yElfsige. I Hhould like to know more of one

" Jobanncfl Danua " (Domesday, 89 b) who was also dispoHaessed in favour

of the Bishoprick.

• See vol, ii. p. 549. ^ {^g^ y^i jj p ^52.

• Domesday, 104. " Ipsa ecclesia [de Labatailge] habet in Execestre

eoclesiam Sancti Olaf."

• See vol. ii. p. 352. The entry on Crowcombe in Domesday (91 h) w,

*' Ecclesi* Sancti Suuithuni Winton, tenuit T. R. E."
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M illiam's constant desire to do formal justice as he under- cnAP.xrm.

stood it. Blajcman's llii^ht was, as usual, held to he

equivalent to outlawry, and his estates were seized. But,

just as Henry of Ferrers had seized, not only the freehold

lands of Godric, hut the lands which should have reverte<l

to the King" and to the Ahhey of Ahingdon,* so the lands

held by Bliecman of the same ahhey were seized with his

other possessions, and it was only with much diificulty

that Abbot Ealdrcd at last obtained their restitution.

-

llie conquest of the West opened a wider field than Granu to

ever for the reward of William's followers and allies. The chi^ch«j •

saints of Normandv and France were not forj^otten. The

metrojwlitan church of Rouen, the two Abbeys of Caen,

and the Abbey of the Battle all came in for their share.^

And later in his rci^n, when the death of the Lady to the

Eadi^yth put her lands also at his disposal, William be- Rome-
'

thought himself of making a more permanent offering

than banners and treasures to that one amonor his allies

who ranked highest both in heaven and earth. One

lordship in Somerset, alone among all the lands of Eng*-

land, became the freehold of the Church of Saint Peter

at Rome."* Among more earthly helpers, the Bishop who

* See above, p. 37.

' Hist. Ab. i. 484. " Ipso, ut dixi, ab Anglia discedente, quaecumque

illius fuerant, in manum Regis ut puta [utpote ? ]
profugi, redacta sunt.

Quare Abba.s raagno cum labore pncdictainim tcrraruni apud Regem
obtinuit re.stitutiouem."

* The church of Rouen held the two lordships of Ottery and Rovrige in

Devonshire, the former the site of the well-known collegiate church.

Rovrige (Domesday, 104) was William's own gift out of tlie estate of a

woman named Wulfgifu. Ottery had been held by the church T. R. E., and,

according to a document quoted in the Monasticon (vii. 1 1 1 8), it was a gift

of Earl Odda, doubtless during his momentary Earldom over Devonslure in

1051-1052 (see vol. ii. p. 160). Both the Abbeys of Caen (Domesday, 104)

hehl lands in Devonshire which had belonged to Brihtric, and Saint Stephen's

ha<l also lands in Somersetshire (91). For the possessions of Battle in

Devonshire besides the church of Saint Olaf, see D«)mesday, 104.

* Domesday, Qi. "Terra Ecclesise Romanoe. Ecclesia Romana beati

Petri Apostoli tenet de Rego Peritone. Eddid Regina tenebat T. R. E."
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oiArirni. had prmyetl at Smlno nnd tlio Hinhop who hnil lou«;ht,

u» CWo Md OtHifTn^y of CoiitaiuHi« niul (Xlo of Hnycux, rci»eiviHl ifrants

Coviaaom: in their pergonal nnd tiMnix)nil character. The estatos of

the Earl of Kent in the \\v»i were not Inrpc, hut amonp

them was |>art of the 8i>oil of the House of (todwine.^

Oeofircy of Mowl)niy Voceivwl nn oiuHosh lint of h^nlnhips

in Soinerst^t, together with Hmallor poHsessionH in the other

WetJtem sliires.^ Fresh j^ssetisions foil, as we have seen,

loComi to the lot of Kustace of Boulop^e whon he recovered the

favour of William, ' and few of the Iradini'' followers of the

Conqueror went without their share in the new distrihu-

ui Baldwin tion.^ Haldwin, who had Ixhmi left in command at Kxeter,

and who drew his name from the eonquerc<l city, received

a vast estate lyinji; wholly in the two shires of Devon

and Somerset, iu the former of which he held the olFice

Vmi po». of Sheriff. '' And there was one heyond all these, whose

v^lbun's sl^rc of the sjwils of England was greater than that of

J.rDihcr jiny other one man, and whose chiefest and richest rewards
Kobert.

lay in the newly conquered lands. Robert, the son of

Ilerlwin and Herleva, in whose favour William of Mortain

had been despoiled,^ who had received the very first fruits

of the Conquest on the shore of Pevensey,7 and whose

* Domcwlay, 876. " Episcopus Baiocensb tenet Come et Sanson de eo.

Leuuinus Comes tenuit T. 11. E."

' Sec Domesday, 87 6-89 6, 102-103 b.

* See above, p. 130, and Appendix N.

* Nearly all the familiar namcH, Earl Hu;,'h, Walter GifTanl, William

of Eu, Ralpli of Mortemer, TouHtain the son of Kolf, and 80 forth, are

found in Somerset or Devonshire, or both. William of Moion has a single

lordship in Devonshire (no) and a vast estate in Somerset (95 6-96 6),

among the entries of which we read •' ipse tenet Torre, et ibi est castellum

ejus." This is Dunster.

* " Baldwinus de Execestre," " Baldwinus vicecomes," appears in Somer-

set (93), where he holds the historic lordship of Porlock. His estates in

Devonshire fill eleven columns of Domesday, 1056-108/^. Among his

many tenants French and English, but mainly French, we twice find his

own wife, "uxor Baldwini tenet de eo."

* See vol. ii. p. 292. ' See above, p. 77.
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lands spread into wtdl ni<^h every shire from Sussex to chap-xvui.

Yorkshire, now gtithered in the richest spoil of all in the

forfeiture of countless En<^lishmen within the Western

shires.* To his Earldom of Mortain Robert now added HIh Earl-

the Earldom of Cornwall, and within his own shire he
o,',IJ^^aii.

held a position to which oidy one or two other parallels

can l>e found in the roll-call of the conquerors. Well ni<^h

the whole shire was granted to him. The list of his

possessions, lands of Earl Harold, of the Sheriff Mierle-

swegen, and of a crowd of smaller victims, is simply

endless. Hardly any other landowners appear in Cornwall,

except the Crown and ecclesiastical bodies. And the lands

retained by the Crown are small compared with those in

the hands of the Earl, and in favour of the Conqueror's

brother the Church itself was not spared. The two great His rob-

Cornish foundations, the two churches which laid claim to
^j^g

be looked on as the episcopal sees of the West-Welsh diocese, ^^"/"c^ea of
* ' Bodmin

were both shorn of their wealth to glut the insatiable ami Saint

appetite oi the new Earl. Ihese were the church ot baint

German, which bore the name of the missionary who had

won back Britain from the Pelagian heresy,- and the more

renowned house of Saint Petroc at Bodmin, a church which

had won the favour of the West-Saxon conquerors,-' and

which had l)ut lately yielded its episcopal rights to the

capital of the West. Both alike were despoiled of many

of their lordships to swell the vast possessions of Earl

Robert."* Thus arose that great Earldom, and afterwards

Duchy, of Cornwall, which was deemed too powerful to

' See his S<imerset estates in Domesday, 91 ^j-q.^, and thonQ in Devon-

shire, 104 6-105 h. In Cornwall, witli the exceptions mtutinned in tlic text,

he simply holds the whole shire, lai 6-125.

' See liieda, Uist. Eccl. i. 17 et seqq. ; Bied:o Chronicon, 189, eti.

Stevenson.

' See Mon. Angl. ii. 459.

* On the aggresHions of Rolxjrt of Mortain on (.'Imicli lands, see Domes-

day, 121, and Appendix V.
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cmp.iTui. U* truiitcd in the liniidH of nny luit inni rliiM*1y nkin to

the tovaI hoiiM\ ami tho n'mninn of whirh havo lor nj^
fonnt^I the n|»|vinni»t» of tlu» lu"ir-a|>|»iirt»iit lo tlie Crown.

Hut the lamln of H<)U*rt in tin* WvM wrrc not cHinfinot!

Hh wiai iB to hin o\m 1'JirltIom. Tin* lortl of the wntATfalls heai>ed

iJiiivMid top»thor manor u|>on manor amonj^ tho dafihin^ KtrraniH

^*^"*** of Devonshin* ami annmj^ the liilln and inlaiuls of JSomersot.

And one sjwt came to liim l»y an exchange with an

ecolcgia^ticnl luKly, thi> ])osHes8ion of whicli, like the \x>8'

nnon of Pevensey, seemed to mark him out as the very

cmhodiment of the overthrow of Kn^'-land. The hill of

'

' Lut«;:;iresl)urv, whence came the holy relic which had piven

r.. I'n'rland her war-cry and whicli li:ul Ikmh the ohject of

the life's devotion of her King*/ now passed into the hands

of one who was to wipe out its name and memory. Tlic

heig-ht, one of the peaked hills which form so marked

a feature in the scenery of Somerset, was now crowned

hy a castle of the new Earl, which, under the French name

of !Montacute, l)ecame at once a badf'-c of the presence of

the stranger and an object of the bitterest hatred to the

men of the Western lands.

-

Rarity of In tracing: out the distribution of lands in the shires

penional whicli fell into AVilliam's power after the surrender of

ihe'walt, Exeter, we are struck at every step by the all but uiUir

absence, among the dispossessed landowners, of names

suggestive of ]5ntish origin. In Somerset, and even

in Devonshire, this is not wonderful. Though much of

British blood must have remained in those sliires, and

though their originally British character was not yet wholly

* See vol. i. p. 590 ; ii.
i>. 440 ; iii. pp. 428, 480.

' DomeBclay, 93. " Ipse comes tene in dominlo Biscopestone, et ibi est

caatc'Ilum ejus quod vocatur Montagud. Hoc manerium geldabat T. R. E.

pro ix. hidis, et erat de Abb.itiA de Adelingi, et pro eo dedit Comes eidem

eoclesis manerium quod Candel vocatur." In 92 is another entry, •* duo

portarii de Montagud tenent de Comite Esturt,"
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forf>otten,* they had no doubt hy tliis time become to all cnAP.xvni.

outward aj)pea ranee thorou«^hly Eni^lish. Even in local

nomenclature, the British names, thouj^h common as

compared with their rarity in the purely Teutonic parts

of England, are still decidedly exceptional. But Corn-

wall, I need not say, retained its British speech for ag^es

alter this time ; the local nomenclature is mainly Celtic,

and the l<x?al families profess to show in their surnames

the evidence of their British origin.- It is therefore re-

markable that even in Cornwall the landowners in the

days of King Eadward seem by their names to have been

almost wholly English. In an age when surnames were

still unknown in 15ritain, we are of course not to look for

" Tre, Pol, and Pen " among the owners of Cornish soil.

But we might have looked for distinctively Welsh Christian even in

names, and of them we find a few, but very few.-' This

is the more striking, as in other Cornish documents which

survive, the number of AVelsh names, though not over-

whelming, is much larger than it is in Domesday.^ The

natural inference seems to be that Cornwall before the

^ Take such signs as the description of Odda's Earldom in 1051 (see

vol. ii. pp. 160, 564), the description of Devonshire and Somerset by the

IViDj^pher of Eadward in 1052 (see vol. ii. p. 316), perhaps the words of

Thit'tmar about ./Ethel.Htan's army in 1016 (see vol. i. p. 422).

'' Every one knows the saying about "Tre, Pol, and Pen ;" but it i.s a

saying which carries its own refutation with It. Tre, Pol, and Pen are

now .surnames ; that is, they are the names of places adopted as surnames

by their possessoi-s or inhabitants. But the man who first took such a local

name as a surname was just as likely to be of English or Norman as of

Corni.sh descent.

' We find a genuine Welshman in 1 20 h, C.-wluualant by name, who held

I.^incheroc in Cornwall T. R. E. of Saint Petroc. In i.».^ b we find Griffin

liohling lands T. II. E. which at the time of the Survey were held of Earl

Robert by Jovinus ; and of the men in Domesday, 124-125, bearing the

nondescript names of Briend, Offers, Uueche, Rjibel, and Blohin, some

may have been true Britons.

* See the manumi.ssions at the altar of S.aint Petroc, Coil. Dip!, iv. 308.

Wo there find plenty of Gruffydds and other genuine Welshmen in tho

time of Eiidgar and earlier.
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cmxr%\tti Normnn rom|iu»»it wan in imu'h the tinmc stato iis Kn^liind

•Irtucul J

"^^*''" *^' '^'^*^' \iiin\ nnihi have Immmi mainly in tho liaiuU

P»"»^* fithrr of Kn^li)«1iin«>n or of Aii^jfliti/itl Uritonn. The

r>Tiv««ibj Normaii ('on(|iu»i«t may very woll have ^ivi-n \\\v native

*Q^^, element a fn»t»h »tart. Nowhere \va*i the (li8)M)8t<eHHion of

qtarM. former Lindownorx more complete. Tlie whoh* nhire pawwl

into the handn of a few eeelexiastical cor|K)nition8 an«l of

a few pn»at proprietors, Karl H<»lHTt far oiittoi)pinj«f all

others. In Cornwall we find none of those Kin^-'HThe^ns,

Knjjlishmen who kept small estates or fra«^nient8 of lar^c

one«, of whom there are so many in other districts. On
Earl Robert's estates the names of the tenants are mostly

French, but some are Kn^^lish, and a still smaller number

are HritishJ IJut now Hriton and Kn^^lisliman were at

least brou«^ht down to the same level under their common

master. The greater numerical strength of the Britons

would give them an advantage over the strangers of either

s|KHM.'h, just as the English in England proi)er had the

Breum same advantage over the Norman settlers. And it would be

in the
singular indeed if this result was in any way strengthened

^est.
]yy what may pass as another, and the last, of the many

migrations and counter-migrations which have gone on

in various ages between Armorica and West-AVales. The

followers of one Alan of Britanny had once pressed into

the greater Britain to seek shelter from Glorious ^thclstan

against the attacks of Norman invaders.'- The followers

of another Alan now came to receive their share of the

spoils of the land whicli had sheltered their forefathers

from the hands of the descendants of their old enemy.

A few Breton settlers in Cornwall and the other shires

of the West may be discerned in the Survey.'* And one

* Of Robert'8 English teiuints Beveral went on holding the lands which

they harl themselves held T. R. E. See Domesday, 124 b.

' See voL i, p. 208 ; iii. p, 459.
' Take for instance Aluredus Brito, who holds a large estate in Devon*
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adventurer, V)earin<2;' a name common in ditrerent shapes to (nvp.xMn.

Wales and Britannv, Judhael, who from his chief scat i"'/*'^'
"^

took the name of Judhael of Totnes, became the owner

of a vast estate in Devonshire, and extended his jKJssessions

into the proper Cornwall also.'

The West was now conquered, and the distribution of Conquest

•ill Ai 1111 T °^ (ilouces-
its lands among the conquerors had at least begun. It tcmhiru.

was ])r(jbably in this cam])aign also that Gloucestershire

was fully subdued, though the accounts to which we have

to trust are very imperfect. A castle was built at Gluu- GIoiice'<ter

cester, and its building of course involved a certain amount

of destruction of houses, but the date of its foundation

is not given, and the destruction is much smaller than

in many other towns.- This looks as if the capital of

the shire was at least not taken by storm. With regard State of

to Worcestershire our information is in one way still aijjre.

scantier, while in another it is much fuller. There is no

shire of whose condition during the Conqueror's reign we

are able to put together a more vivid picture from the

combined evidence of the Survey and of local records,^

but we have no record of the date of its conquest.

We find that the two shires were put under the care of Oppres-

a single Sheriff, Urse of Abetot, who stands conspicuous sheritf

Bhire (Domesday, ii5^>, Ii6). So also RualJus Ailobed in Devonshire

(114 b) suggests the Ruallus, that is Rhiwallon, of William of Poitiers, 1 10.

See vol. iii. p. 233. He may not unlikely be the same man.

* See hi8 estates in Devonshire, Domesday, loS f)-\ 10, and Cornwjdl,

I 35. We have met with the name in different fonns, as Io}>wel, one of the

WeUh princes who sought Eadward the Elder to Lord (see vol. i. p. 129),

Judwal, Juchil or Judethil, one of those who rowed Eadgar on the Dee

(Fl. Wig. 973 ; Will. Malm. ii. 148, 155), Juhcl Berengar in Biitanny in

William I^ongsword's time (see vol. i, p. 207), and wu find (J)iMccitl as the

ii.irae of a slave in Cornwall in Cod. Dipl. iv. 313.

* Domesday, 162. " Sedecim domus erant ubi sedet castellum qute

niodo desunt, et in burgo civitatis sunt wastage xiiii. <lomus."

' Our accounts of the condition of the Worcestershire monasteries are s<i

fidl, that I have thrown them tfigether in another place (see Appen«lix W).
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CBAr.iTiii. anion^ the most opprcxaive of liin cIuhx, iiiul w)i<>s(> Imnd

Ahlini
«'*'**wi« to have faWon honvily <»n i'IitIch and layint'u aliko.

ftprl^tHft* ^1*^ *^*^^ ^^^^ iiiKatialilo Hihliup of Buyeiix, ap|H'arH at n
acOdo.

later timo ainoiijf the tJ|K)iKT8 of the ('hurrh in this dis-

triet^ and as he did not H|mre men of his own calling,

neither ilid he Hpan> nu-n of his own nation. Ainonj^

Kn^litihmen we come aeroiw the well-known names of

Saint Wulfstan the Hishop of the di<H*e8i', of the prudent

.'Kthelwij^ of Evesham, and of Kaldrcd, who, thoug-h long;

since removed to a hi«rher see, serms to stand towards the

Worcester Rishopriek in a character stran<^ely made up of

f^ianlinn and spoiler.* In l>chalf of the ri«^htH of the church

of Worcester he braved the terrible Sheriff himself. Urse

of Abetot was only the chief of a whole band of Norman

sjwilers, who seem to have fallen with sjjccial cag-erness

on the lands of the Church in this ])articular shire.

But the Sherill' was the greatest and most daring of-

fender of all. He built his cai>tk' in the very jaws of

the monks of Worcester, so that the fosse of the fortress

encroached on the monastic burying-ground.- Church

and castle must thus have stood side by side over-

looking the Severn. Complaint was made to the Arch-

bishop, who came to the spot, examined the ground, and

rebuked the King's officer to his face. To a Latin or

French speaker the name of Urse might have suggested

an easy play upon words. To the English Prelate, who

reljukea

ami curses

Vr»e.

1068-1069

• On E.ildrccl*H B[K»liation of the church of Worcester, see vol. ii,

p. 467. Of Lb ^ardianHhip and benefactions I nhall speak in Ap-

pendix W.
' Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 253. " Ursus erat vicecomes Wigomiaj a

Rege constitutus, qui in ipHJs pene faucibus monachorum caxtellum con-

struxit, adeo ut fossatum ca-metorii partem decideret." The cawtle of

WorcesUr is utterly gone, but the site to the south of the church is still

well known. From the story of Saint Wulfstan, to be told in the next

Chapter, we may infer that Oswald's church, then standing, did not

staad on exactly the same site as the church of Wulfstan ; so that the

rantle may have been still nearer to the church than it« site is now.
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appears as addressino^ the Norman Sheriliiii English verse, cHAP.xvm.

it seems rather to have suggested a happy rime.

"Hightest thou Urse?

Have thou (Jod's curse"

is the vigorous bit of English whieh is preserved to us.

The rest we have only in the Latin of the narrator, but

he g(x*s on to add, " and mine and all hallu\ve<l heads,

unless thou takest away thy castle from hence ; and know

of a truth that thine offspring shall not long hold the

land of Saint Mary to their heritage."^ We hear of no Fate of hw

repentance on the part of Urse, and yet, as in the case

of the penitent Ahab, the evil that was to come on his

house was kept back till the days of his son. In the days

of King Henry, the Lion of Justice, Roger the son of

Urse drew on himself heavy punishment at the hands of

the King in whose days no man dared to hurt another.^

A servant of the King was slain by Roger's order, and

the lands of Saint Mary, along with his other possessions,

passed away from the son of the first spoiler.-^

This famous tale of course implies the complete

submission of Worcestershire, but the tale is unluckily

' The way in which William of Maliuesbury (Gest. Pont. 25,";), triea

to explain the nature of a rime is curious. *' Libertas animi ejus

[Aldredi] in uno verbo enituit prseclare, quod Anj^lice apponam, quia

Latina verba non sicut Anglica concinnitati respondent Ursum hi.s

verbis adorsus est, Ilattest \>ii i'rtf, have \>u Godts /curf, eleganter in his

verbis st;d dure nominum euphoniie alludens ;
• Vocaris, inquit, Ursus

;

luiht'iM Dei maltdictioncm,' et (quod Ani,dice non aj)posui) meam et onmium

consccnitorum capitura, nisi castellum hinc amoveris ; et sciaa profecto

quod progenies tua non diu de terra Sanctse Maria? haereditabitur."

The apologetic way in whicli William quotes a few words of English

reminds one of his difficulty about the names of the English shires : see

vol. i. p. 382.

' See vol. iii. p. 112.

' Will. Malm. u. s. " Dixit ille implenda i\\v.v nn.s videimis impleta.

Siquidem non multis annis filius ejus Kogerius patcrnaruiu possessiunem

coni)M>.s, gravi Henrici Regis indignatione pulsus est, (|uod <^uemdam ix

miniMtris regiis pnucipiti furore jussit interimi."
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iHAr iTiit without nn vxnci tiato. 'Hie mnition t»f l-jiKlntl liowcvor

(•tmMi*« ui» to fix it to n time not Inter than the yciir

rrn>|«.r»l followiuf^ the takings of Kxeter.' Nor ran we j^ive a date

ti , :
to the Mvular eommis8ion whuh, if we may trust the

liH'al higlon* of Kve>hjnn, /KtlielwiLr rtveivitl at home

\
i time or other from William'H handH. This eomminRion

e!«ith*Hl him with lur«»'e authority in several Hhires, in some

of whieh it is plain that, at the time of the fall of Exeter,

AVilliam had no authority gave such as he derived fn>m the

nominal yuhmission of I'^dwine. yKthelwig" is de8cril)ed

as chief ruler, or at any rate as chief jud^^e, in no less

than seven shin's, Worcester, Gloucester, Oxford, Warwick,

Hereford. Statford, and Shropshire.'^ We naturally susjn'ct

exa«,'<^eration, but there is no reason to (loul)t eitluT

yKthelwiy^'s early submission to Williani or liis lastin;^

favour with him/' He appears as already trusted by the

Conqueror in a story whieh not improbably belongs to

the time which we have now rcadud, and which seems

to preserve a record of the strug-gle which led to llie

Norman occupation of the two Hwiccian shires.' We

* Ealdred died in September, 1069.

' Hist. Eves. 89. " Et quoninm Rex sapiens cognovernt eum virum

prudent.em, pene omneH Iuijuh gentis hoiiiineH Hneculari sapientift ])necellcn-

tem, commiHit ei curam istarum partium terra, videlicet, WirecestreBcire,

Glouecestrescire, OxenefordHcire, et Wareuuickescire, Herefordscire, Sta-

fordscire, ^crobschire, ita ut omnium hujus patrise consilia .atque judicia

fere in eo penderent. Et non solum in iwlis partibus, sed etiara jier totam

Angliam ubicumque veniebat, tam Franci quam Angli pro juatiBsimd lege

teneV>ant quidquid ipse legibus saecularibua dicebat."

' See above, p. 77, and Appendix W.
* The doubtful language of the Winchcombe writer preserved in the

Monasticon, ii. 302, preserves at least the tradition of a severe struggle in

this district. " Si vero sint qui scribunt Winchecombensium et Peme-

cborensium monasteria, tempore quo Wiliielmus Normannorum Dux sibi

regnnm subjugaverat, longe majora atque plura quam modo habuisse

poflieocriones et dominia, sed quia minus caute sibi de futuris prospicientes,

elegerunt eidem Willielmo Duci pro viribus resistere aut eum forte

debellare, ideo dicunt eumdem Willielmum Regem, vehementer in eos

commotum, abstulisse plurima ex eorum possessiouibiis, et ea pro huSl

voluntate aliis j»iis locis contulisse. Verum an ha?c aliquid veritatis
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get glimmerings of li^htin*^ oii the Lorders oi ihoai' bhires, chap.xvih.

which ended in a GhiUcestci-shire Ahbut lM.'int: cntiuj^ttJ ^^'*';^*^
*^ on the

to tht) safe kcH'piiig u4' hih brother in WOrct^bUTiihirt*. Hwiccuui

Godne, Abbot of Winehcombt*, whone a|>])ointmeut to tliat

monastery w as recordt^l iu an eurlioj Chapter/ is set bi'tore Ke»wUnc«

UB as tlio leader oi patriotic movements in that qiuirter. j.riH.mment

His opposition was thoucrht ot importance euoiitrh to ca.ll, !'. *, ? "V' » r« I try ' (nKlrlc ui

not nierely tor demivation or outlawry, but lor personal ^^ini^h-

/ . . .
f'>Tiibe.

restraint. The monastery was despoiled of many of its

possessions; Godrie himst;lf was at lirbl put in ward at

Gloucester, and was afterwards entrust«'d to the milder

keej)ing of ^iilthelwi*^, to whom also the care of the Abbey

itself was entrusted for three years, till a successor for

Godrie was found in a Norman named (Jaland or Waland.*

The exact date of these events is not to be fixed, and it

must remain uncertain wliether they were connected with

the movement in the AVest which I have just recorded

or with the movement in the North which I shall

presently have to record. But it seems plain that

Gloucestershire was fully subdued at some 8taf>e of the

h:i)>«aiit, necne, cum ea in nostris antiqiiitatibua nusqimnv legerim, non

audiin scribert. Meniini tamen me, apud monayteriiun Eveshai^ipiensiuni,

in eorum antifjuisriiniia historiis olim legisse, Willielniuni Ducem Nonuau-
norum, tunc Angluruin Kegem, Gotlricuni Abbatem Winchelcumbensem

\iolenter tenuiHse, *c in ca«tro Gloucestrioe juBsisse retriKli custodiendum,

Wiuchelcumbenfitque cujnobium Abbatls p]vesliammen.siura mnilerationi

coinniendis-se, et paulo post cuidani nionacho ex Nornianiiorum, ut credi-

tur, genere, Galando nomine, illud idem Winchecumbense monasterium

contuliree regxnduni. Quo reveril fieri umqtmm baud potuit nisi (ut com-

njunis se babet fania) i'ieni Willitlimis lu.x in Al)batem hujus loci fui.sset

vehementer ejiacerbatua." * See voL ii. p. 36a.

^ The account of (iodricin the Kv«.shjuu liisU^ry (90) runs tliiw ;
" Rex

WillieUuug tollens Abbatom Wincelcund)enseni, Godricum nomine, fecit

conutitui in captivitatu apud Ciloecentre, moxque huic Abbati, Agt'luuio

Huam abbatiam commuit, quaiu fere per trea annos quasi propriam in

cuncti.H gubeniando servavit. Deinde Rex donavit Ulam cuiilam Abl)»ti

(ialando nomine, et eo post modicum tempun ex quo earn accepit defuncto,

iterum isfci Abbati Ageluuio cunimittitur." In the next Chapter we shall

come acrosfl a record of (iodric's sojourn at Kvetdiaju.

VOL. IV. N
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eaAfariti. y«ir which wo have now nsichtt!, wiul I \\i\\'v cHmms'ttnl

it with tho Wrstoni movement Ihsuiim* (lir suhjuj^tion

of Ghtmx'jitoruhire i< at leant connwtotl witli it in iilea.

All Tho conquoft of (tlouccsU'rvhin* put into Williain'n ImnilM

tho wholo of tho former Knrldoin of IlaroUl, c'xtv|»t tho

», cK>rnor i»f Horofonli*hin» which was ntill drfciuletl l)y luidric

tho WiUl. Ono thinj^ is tH;rt«in, that \\\r parent morcluint

, .
jj^j

lioroujfh on tho Iwnlors of Mcrcia and Woswx was in

NVillianrs powor, and was not disposed to revolt u^-ainst him.

The castle of Bristol is famous in the wars of the next cen-

tury, but then* is no reconl of its foundation in tho Survey.'

WiUiAoi William, now concjueror of all southern and western

KA«ur»t Knglaiid, returned to his southern eapitiil and kept the

ui Marrh ^^^^ Feast, accordin**: to the custom of his predecessors,

i3. 1068. in the royal city of Winchester.^ There mij^ht Eadj^yth,

while her mother, sister, and niece were seekin;^ shelter in

their lonely island, receive all the honours due to the

widow of a King. Her lands in the West had been spared,

and her royal home in her dower city was still hers. Hut

she was not long to enjoy her position as the highest of her

Matilda scx in England. William now deemed that his Kingdom
cuineH to

1 f 1 • j 11 1 • •/» 1

Knglaiid. ^^*8s secure enough lor hmi to call on his wife to come and

share liis honours. An honourable embassy was sent to

the Duchess-Regent in Normandy to invite her presence

in England.-' She came with a train of clerks and lords

and noble ladies ; and among the churchmen in her

company one is specially recorded, Bishop Guy of Amiens,

' Bristol ia simply mentioned in Domesday (163) under the bead " In Ber-

tune apud Briht<ju ;" " Hoc niancrium et Bristou redduntRegi c. etx. markas

argent) ; hurgens-cH dicunt quo*l EpiscopuH G[oiHfridu8 Constaiitiensis hc.]

habet xxxiii markas argenti et unam markam auri prdutt r firmara Re^is."

' Chron. Wig. 1067. "On J^isan Eawtron com se Kyng to WiiiceHtre,

and \'H, waeron Ea«tra on x. Kal. April." Ord. Vit. 510 C. •' fJutiit.nn ad

vacandum illuc paschali festo rediit."

* Ord. Vit. U.S. "Guillelmus Rex legates honorabiles in Neustriam

direxit, et Matildem conjugem suam a<l se venire praicepit."
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the j>oet of the f^eat battle.^ His work was alivady cHAP.xvm.

written, perhaps as a hiiireate's otlerin*^ at the ^reat solem-

nity whieh was presently to take plaee. For at Pente- William

cost Kiu<^ AVilliam, again walkin**- in the steps of his iCntecoHt

predecessor, wore his Crown at Westminster. And there *'.^^*^*^
* nunster.

in the church which had beheld his own anointing", though >iatiiiia is

doubtless in far other iniise than the wild tumult of the ^"r'.^i"*^ ^^

great Midwinter-day, the Lady Matilda was hidlowed to May n,

Queen by Archbishop Eaklred. The law which had marked

the crime of Eadburh by lessening the dignity of the wife

of the West-Saxon King was now repealed or forgotten,

and the consorts of English Kings have ever since shared

equally with their husljands in all the lionorary dignities

and j)riviK ges of royalty.^

§ 3. The First Conquest of the North.

Summer and Autumn, 1068.

All for the moment now seemed quiet. William had IN.sitiim of

assured his dominion over the West, and the chiefs of the
j^,j^|

^^

North were still at his court in a character which did '"^'"^•l^^rf.

not greatly differ from that of hostages. Eadwine and

Morkeve were William's Earls ovei* Mercia and Deira, as

\A illiam Fitz-Osbern was his Earl over Herefordshire

and Bishop Odo over Kent.'- But it was his policy to

* Ord. Vit. 510 C. " Protinus ilia mariti jussis libenter obedivit, et cum
ingenti fTe«|uentiu virorurn ac nobilium feiiiinaruui transfrctavit. In clero

qui ad diviiia ei miui-strabat, Celebris Guido Ambiauorum Pnesul eminebat,

qui jam certamen Henildi et Guillelmi versifice descripserat." See vol. iii.

pp. xxvi. 136, 377.

' Chron. W ig. 1067. " And sona after pam com Mathild seo hUtfdie hider

to landu, and EaMred arceblsceop hig gehalgode to cirdiie on Westmynstre

on Uwitan Sunnan dieg." Ord. Vit. 510 D. " Adclredus Eboracorum

metropolitan U8, qui maritum inunxerat, Matildem a<l coUHortium regii

lionoriH die Pentecosteu anno ii. regni pnefati Kegis inuuxit.'* On the use

of the word.s " Queen" and ** Lady," see Appendix X.

' There is an Engli.sh writ of William (Mon, Ang. i. 301) on behalf of

WestnjinHter a<ldreMrie4l to " Leofwine B. and Edwine Eorll and alle tha

thegiias ill StatfordcMcire." This may be a nominal exercise of authority

N 2
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ca»r i\iii. keep tliom awny frtuii tluMr KorMdiiiK, iiikI t<t liold them

iiuttkeiliatrly iidiKt Iiih owii v\u. I'julwino m'einH to luive

rvallr wuii \m iHTM>iml rt^iitl, uiid lie liiid tried to win

him vvcr l»y u {trumiHe, whrthur Kincert^ (it dvmfifnedly

A.Uu.ht*^ lUuAjrT* uf the hand of cnm ut* Uin thiu^^hterji. H»r iuliiM|
I'f U iliuua it**.!, . Ill 1 1

(AT 4ui»«tl whether MaldiU t»r A^itlui, I tw not ]>n'tend to dotermin*,

**
» ^ ^ there lieouiH every ri'uwon to l)elieve that, whatever miiy

• »nr. but • •'

U»c luAT. hnve biH»ii the ohjeets of William, a renl attiichment had

UycJ. tipnmK' up l»etwt»en the Norman maiden un<l the youn^' and

hBBdBomc J'ln^^lish Karl. Hut. whenever K'ldwino ankitl

for his hride, some excuse was alwayn found to delay 1lio

I ..MiiiK- a<x>om|)li!4hment of hLs wiHho8. It is to bo noticed Uiut

of Normaa ^® brea<.'h of fnith is distinctly attrihuted, not to William's

prejodioe. q^.,j ^l^.j^ju-nj;^ l^ut to the had counsel of «omo of hi« Normaji

advisers.' There is something <^r()tcs(|ue in the notion of

William the Great bein^ led astray, like -^thelred or

Eadward, by the arts or the advice of any man. But it

is yuite possible that a feeling" of contempt towards the

conquered nation, whiili William assuredly did not share,

may have already grown up among" William^ Gorman

followers. Eadwine^ wo are told, had won the Ipve of

William's courtiers as well as of William himself.'^ Still

they may have looketl on a marriage with the native Earl of

now.or it may belong to the short time in 1070 -1071. botween the real con-

quest of .Staffordshire and the la«t revolt of E;idwiue. The writ in followed

by another addrtKHcd to Archbiwhop E:\ldred, Bishop Wulfstan. Earl Williani

/Fitz Osbem), and all the ThegnH in GlouceHterfiiiire and WorcesterKhire.

* Ord. Vit. 511 A. "Guillelmus Rex, quando Eduinus Comes cum eo

ooncordiani fecerat [see above, p. 20] .... filiani suam ee in conjugem ei

datuniin sixjpondemt ; wed po8tmo<luni fraudulento consulta Xorniatmorum

concupitam virg^nem et diu exspectatam denegavit nobilisHinio juveni."

The same language jk U8e<l afterwards (521 A) >\nth rei,'ard to \Villiani'8

treatment of Morkere; '* Rex (!iiilltlriiiis, fonsilio jiravoruin Tn:il(! uhus,

laudi ana? damnmn ingessit."

• When Orderic (521 B) records the death of Eadwine, " fonnoHisHiraua

juvfcnia EduinuH Comes," he add^, "audita per Angliam Eduini morte,

iQctUfl ingenx non nolum Anglis sed etiam Xonnaimis et Francis ortus

est; qui eum relut socium et amicum seu dognatum cum multis fletibun

planienmt."
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the ^fon-ians as iinworthv <>f a daiv^'hU'r of the conqm»rin<>* cnxp.xvin.

Kiiio^ of the Eni*-lish. And to a prejudice of tliis kind

William may have fuoTid it netnlfnl to show some deference.

But it is fjTiite as likely that it was Williamn own yiolicy

which M him to fry to keep P^adunne still more depcTulent

upon himself hy constantly promising- and never fulfillinj^'.

However this mav he, the marriaijre was delayed, and the Indiana-

atifij^r of Eadwine was further kindled aj^ainst William. Eadwine.

The position of the two hrothers must have h^-en irksome

and dci>'radino' enoug;h in any case, and the further wrong-

done to Eadwine hrong-ht matters to a head. The sons of Revolt of

/Klft^r, the Normans Bay, openly reK'lled.' The view of brothere.

the people of their Earldoms would doubtless be that they

at last came back to head them ag-ainst a l'oreio;'n invader to

wliom, thou<,''h they had submitted, their people never had.

At this moment then, when the AVest had jnst sub- Rising in

mitted, the North rose. As yet no st«'p had been taken Summer,

for its practical subjugation, and the men of Mercia and ^°^'^-

Northumberland had now their natural chiefs to head

them. There was little in the past career of Eadwine and Position

^forkere to prive any gr>od g-round of hope for any under- ,acter of

takings >>cgun under their lead. But in Northumbrian ^^"^^"*^-

eyes the acts by which they had undone England, their

successive betrayals of Harold and Eadg-ar, and, still more,

their earlier share in the revolt against Tostig, might seem

praiseworthy assertions of the independence of Northern

England. Absence too and di.stance would work their usual

work. The forced presence of the Earls in William's court

would look like imprisonment ; their visit to Normandy

would look like banishment. They might thus seem entitled

' Onl. \ it. 511 A. ''Kodfiii anno egregii jviven(H Kiiuinus ct Mot-

oaruH, filii Klfijari Coniitia, rebellaverunt, et cum fis jniilti alii fcrocitor

inHurrexfrunt, quorum niotus Albionis regnuiu vehemouter turbftvorunt.

.... Ffluinus . . . iratus cum fratn; auo ad rcbellionom incitntiH est."

(h» the ditt'crent account-s of these events, in no way coiitnidictory to

each other, but every one strangely imperfect, see Appendijc Y.
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iHAr xviii toclAim •omewhnt oftho honoiirH ofoonft^ssors in thr luitiMiial

ctiUMN Add to this thnt, ]M>)iti(*n)ly wortiiloHH a» Kudwino

doarly \vaj». Iio pliiiiily jhihsckhihI iiiaiiy of thow HUiu'rlicinl

nttrartions wliioli ofton havo n 8tn>np'r indiuMico on inon

than the )n^)u*st wit^lom and virtue. His hi^h hirtli and

offiiH*, \m han«l8i>nio |>or«<)n and winning a<ldrrHH, coniljintHl,

we are told, jointnl with a lar^-o slmrc of the piety of the a^,

won for him a wido-spread popuhirity amonj»^ the English

jKHiple.* T\\c nionlcH, the clerj^y, and the ])oor joint*! in

daily prayers for the welfare of the two Earls,^ and, when

they made their way from William's eourt to their own

Karldoms, the flame broke out in the whole northern region

of the island.

I : f Tlie movement luadod by the Mercian Earls is specially

wuf WeUh. i^l>oken of as a common movement of English and Welsh. "^

1055- The league between ^Elfgar and Gnitlydd the son of

Llywelyn * seems never to have been forgotten. Welsh

allies had joined the revolted Northumbrians in their

1065. march to the Gemots of Northampton and Oxford.-^' It is

not clear what amount of understanding may have existed

between Eadric of Herefordshire and the Mercian Earls

;

but we have seen Eadric ])owerfully supported by the

Ci\Tl WW reigning Welsh Princes Bleddyn and Rhiwallon.'^ Bleddyn

Winter*^ had now, by the result of a civil war, become sole sovereign

1067-1068. of at least all North Wales. Bleddyn and Rhiwallon,

' Ord. Vit. 511 A. ** Fervcns adfectus erat prajfatis fratribus erga Dei

cultum et bonorum reverentiam hominum. Erat eis ingens pulcritudo,

nobilia et ampla cognatio, late valens potentatua et nimia in coh popularium

dilectio." So .it a later stage (521 B) ;
" Idem [EduinuH], ut Hupra dictum

est, fucrat ex rcligiosa parentel& natus, multimiue bonis dedituH, prout

poterat inter tanta saecularium curarum inipedimenta poKitus. Corporis

pulcritudine in multis millibus emincbat, et clericorum atcjue monacliorum

paui>erunujue benignus amator erat."

' lb. 51 1 A. ** A cleria et monachis crebra pro illis fiebat oratio et a

turbJH fiauperum quotidiana Bupplicatio."

' lb. " Eum magna pars Anglorum et Gualorum sequuta est."

* See vol. ii. p. 387. ' See vol, ii. p. 490.
• See above, p. 110.
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whom the Eiii^-lish make brotherii of (jrutF)dd,' apjH'ar chap.xvui.

in the Welsh Chronicles as sons of Cenwyn,- and we liiid

them about this time en;»Ti^ed in a war with two of their

countrymen, described as Meredydd and Idwal, sons of

Gruffydd.'^ A battle took place at Mechain in Powys, in Battle of

1 • 1 1 1 1 • • T 1 1 i> 11 •
Mechain;

which tlie brother princes were victorious. Idwal leli in death ..f

battle, and Meredvdd, (Ivin^? from the i\M, .lied of the J'*'^;?"""'

cold,' a description which seems to fix this campaign to the »«'« Under-

same winter which beheld William's return from Nor-

mandy. Jkit the victory was purchasetl by the death of

Rhiwallon, and the struj^gle seems in some way to have

led to a division of the g-reat dominion of GruHydd the

son of Llywelyn. Bleddyn reigned alone in Gwynedd and

Powys, but Deheubarth or South Wales is spoken of as

being under the rule of another Aleredydd, the son of Owen

the son of Etwin, one of a house of which we hoard in the

days of ^^Cthelred.

'

The language of the one writer who narrates these events Holding of

in any detail seems to describe the holding of an assembly presence of

which must have been designed as a general Gemot of the ^''*^ ^^yl=»l»-

Empire, at which the chief men of Wales as well as of

' 8ee vol. ii. p. 476. Orderio, it may be remembered (see vol. ii. p. 630^,

makes BluiMyn a .son of CIruffydd »T,nd Ealdgyth ; he now remembers tlie

BUpposed kindred, and speaks of Eadwine and Morkere as Bleddyn's uncles

(511 B); " BlidenuH Rex Guallorum ud aninculos suos suppetias venit."

^ They are so culled under 106S ])oth in the Annales Cambiiie and in the

Brut y Tywysogion.but the Brut under 1073 ^*>ems to speak of BIcddyn as

(JrufFydd'a brother."

' Idwal in the Annales, Ithel in the Brut. Here are further forms of

the name spoken of in p. 1 73.

* Ann. Camb. 1068. " Bellum Methein inter fdios Kenwin, scilicet

Bledin et Kuallo et filios Grifini, scilicet Maredut et Idwal, in quo filii

Grilini ceciderunt, Idwal bello, Maredut frigore, Ruallo etiam filius

Kenwin, occisus est." So Brut y Tywysogion in anno.

* Tlie Brut say.s, " Bledtlyn, son of C^Tivyn, held Gwynedd and Powys, and

Maredudd, son of Owain, son of Edwin, held South Wales " [Deheubarth].

(On ICtwin see vol. i. p. 313.) The Annals say simply, ** Bledin in regnum

succeHsit." It should be remembered that the Welsh writers do not mention

the investiture of Bleddyn an<l Rhiwallon by HaroM.
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CBAFavm. KnirUiid AppMrnd.' The |frieTanc4« o( the \vhti)i> country

w«f>t ftmni^y M't (ortii. mid it wan tlettrnnini'd to »c*ok iur

^^* h«lp in I'Vwr)' ciuartur. Mi^iwiMij^tTH wriv M'lii tn ever)' pari

of Kll^-land to siir up tJte )xv)|»lu. Thoy of cotirae wont

opi'uly tiO thi* {Mirt« which weru still inili'ptMulrnt, and thoy*

j(cot «»oci\*tly to thu shires whidi were alrtitdy under the

yoke." The rMoIution to di'fcnd or to rooover their aucicnt

frtt^Iom vios widely B]»rpnd and iirmly fixed in the luiirtd of

r«.».hl« Eo^flislimon.* Nor \va« the ohanco of fonMtrn aid ni^leoted.
c«>nvort

m>:!. ti»o It in not dear whether it was in concert with this Xort-hern

HArt4ti raovonu«it Uiat the gons <»r Hanild and their Irinh allies

pre«entJy attiinpted to return. The only dilliculty in the

\Tay of sucJi a sup]>o«ition is the rivalry which liad ho lonj^

rei4>:ne<l hetween tho House of Leofric and the J louse of

Godwine. But however strong this motive mig*ht be in

the hearts of Eadwiiie and ^lorkerc, there is no need to

believe that it would be shared by their followers in

uiti>s«r«i4 gtjneml. Wc seena also to «:et glimpses of further a])plioa-

njArk; tions to Swcud of Denmark,* and there can bo no doubt

with Mai- tliat it wiw as a part of this same general movement that
c«>ltn of

1 • 1 o 1 1 1 • 1 1 1

s*.x>tiAnd. Communications were opened with Scotland which led to a

chain of events of the hif^hcst moment in the history of

both Northern and Southern Hritiiin.

Our history just at this time has to be put together in so

piecemeal a way that it is not easy to arrange events in their

exact order, or even always to assign their proper share in

them to each of the actors. It is not, for instance, perfectly

' Ord. Vit. 511 B. " Blidenus . . . venit, seoumque multitutJincui

Britnnum addujtit. Congrof^atis autem in unum multis Anglorum et

Guallorutn optimatiburf, fit generaliH ({uerimonia^lo injuriiH et oppresiiionibus

4uibuH iutoicralniiter Angli affligebantur a Noniiaunis et eorum oon-

tubernalibux "—tliat is, the foret^ meroenarlefl.

' lb. " LegationibuH quoHciinique poterant per omnes Albionw terralnos

in hootefl cUm palamque Htiinulal^ant."

' Fit ex Gonseniiu omnium fro verulkandd libcrtate prUtina procax con-

Bpiratio et obnixa oontnt, NormannoH crjnjuratio.''

* Hist. Ab. i. 493. " Tare gentem JJaiiorum ut Angliam appeteret illicere."
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clear what was at this moment tin* position of Ka(l«»'ar, cuap.xviii.

the yKtholiiUJ:, the monuMitary Kin^. But on tlie whole it I*'«'iti"" of

seems most jjrobiible that he was the nominal head of the probably

movement, and tliat whatever was done was done in his
^^^^ jj^.^^j

name as the Kiny alrciuiv luwfullv chosen.^ Such a doc-"^^*" - * movement.

trine raii^ht not be acoej)table to the sons of Harold ; it

mii^ht not he acccj)table to Swend of Denmark ; it mi^ht

not be acceptable in their heart of hearts to the two

Earls by whom the iilthelin^' had already been once

betrayed. But there was no one round whom so many

varyin*^ interests and associations could <^ather as round

the last representative of the House of Cerdic. Whatever Action of

the brother Earls may have done, the Northumbrians in emThegna.

<^eneral seem to have accepted Eado-ar in ^ood faith. They

were ])erhaj>s not without a remembrance of that earlier

Ead<:^r, who had. found his way to the West-Saxon throne

by Northumbrian help, and whose name abode on North-

humbrian tonj^ues as the embodiment of just and good

g-oveniment, till his memory was overshadowed by the more

recent memory of the Danish Cnut.^ At the head of the Gospatric.

Northern movement stood Gospatric, who had, not many

months before, been invested by William with the Bernician

Earldi.m.'^ William's jealousy seems up to this time to have

kept him idle in his court along with his fellow-Earls of

the house of Leofric, while the province which he nominally

held under the Norman King* still retained its perfect inde-

pendence. Next in rank to Gospatric was the Sheriff Mfcrle- Maerle-

swegen, whom Harold had left to command the North after
*'^^^^^"*

the great day of Stamfordbridge/ and who now jeoparded

the distant possessions which he held in AVilliam's latest

conquest of Cornwall.'" Hardly lower in local esteem than ArchilL

these great chiefs was Archill, who is described as one of the

' On the order of events, see Ajipomlix \

.

' 8ee vol. i. pp. 67, 46 J. ' See above, p. i.^.

* Sec vol. iii. p. 421. * 8ec above, p. 169.
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'Jnrm. iDOSt powerful Thef^ni of NortluinilMTlund,' uml whoti* vumI

(vUtc^ti htn*tchcd, if not, like lhoM» of Mirrletiwefpen, from

Yorkshirv into (\»nnvall, yvi fmm Vorki«liin' into tlie

\Umikv of Si>uth-M(>n<inn ^hi^t' of Wanvirk.-' Kin^ Malcolm too
•'tin

iImhL •c^H'ptoil the nllinnce of the inHurj^'nts, ami a jKmorful

Scottihh army waa nummontsl for an En^jlish ox|H'dition.^

"^o But cither Malcolm lin;»i'rc(l in hin prc]>anitionH, or else

HooUtfh tile whole movement liatl fallen throu^-li before hiu troopg
rpg»»«n.

yjj Ih? jfot topi'thcr. For we have to tell the same talc

tbe more- which \vc have ever to toll in the Kuirlish historv of

Hj^^j^j^j,
these years, nave when a born Kinpf of Men, an Kadmmul

the foilure
^,r ji HaroKl, stands forth ati the leader of a peoiile worthy

of ihc two
.

R\rU. of him. As in the days of yKthelred, as in the days of the

Interrej^nnm, as at the sieg-e of Kxeter, the zeal and

couraj^^ of A whole people were attain brouglit to nought

by the cowardice and selfishness of incompetent leaders.

Oeneml The blood of the nation was thoroughly roused. Every
xeal of the

i • i i i i i -vt r
l*ople. town which was as yet unchecked by a Norman fortress or

a Norman garrison looked well to its rami)arts and made

York the rcjidy for resistance. The metropolis of Northern England

set the example. What Exeter was in the West, York was
rv>'U(tanLx-.

in the North. It was the centre of every patriotic move-

Vain meut/ where all the mild i)iety of Ealdrcd strove in vain to

tMrxti keep down the burning zeal of its eager citizens.'* But it was

ifwir^^
not the towns only ; every defensible spot, woods, marshes,

' Ortl. Vit. 511 C. ** Archillus potcntistiimus Nordanhimbroruin."

' See Ellin, ii. 41.

' Ord. Vit. 511 D. " Malcolmus licet ab Anglis requisitus fuerit, et

validam expeditionem [fyrdj in e«»rum auxilium paraverit."

* Tbe declamation of William of Mabncsbury (iii. 248) in in tnith a nctble

panegjTic on tbe city ;
" Eboracum, uuicuin rebellionum Kuffugium . . .

ibi enim Rex Scotorum Malcolmus cum suis, ibi Edgarus et Marcherius ct

Weldeofus cum Anglic et Danis, nidum tyrannidis stepe foveb.ant, sa^pe

duces illius [Willebni] trucidabant." Mark tlie use of (yrannis. See

vol, i. pp. 152, 269.

• Ord. Vit. 511 B. " ElK)racen8i8 civitas ardentiasime furit, (|uam

sanctitaa Pontificis aui sedare nequit."
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mouths of rivers, were all seizwl upon and streni»lhened in cuAr.xvni.

readiness for an attack.' Men thou«^ht it shame to dwell

at such a time under the sljadow of a house. Tlie wild The

men, the savages, as the mocking tongues of the Normans

called them, dwelled of their own choice in tents and lurk-

ing-places, lest their strength should grow rusty among the

comforts uf their own roof-trees.^ All this is credible

enough ; but it is hard to fix the chronology, and it is

almost harder to believe the tale of a general conspiracy

throughout England to massacre all the Normans during

the penitential solemnities of Ash Wednesday. The plot, Legend of

we are told, failed through the sudden return of the great conspiracy,

warrior, who is thus conceived as being absent from

England at the time when he was winning his great suc-

cesses in the AVest. The malecontents, it is added, with-

drew into the inaccessible North, and there for a while

withstood the royal power.-* That such a tale as this is

wholly legendary it is hardly needful to prove.

Thus mutters stood in northern and central England not

very long after William had brought over his Queen to

enjoy the honours of royalty in the conquered land. News The news

was presently brought to the King that the folk in the Wiiijam.

North were gathered together, and that they would stand

* Orel. Vit. 5 1 1 B. " Seditiosi silvas, paludes, aestuari.'i, et urbes aliquot

in munimentis huhent," The " urbes aliquot " would doubtless take in

all the walled towns of the indej)endent shires.

' lb. C. " Plures in tabemaculis morabantur ; in domibus, ne moUesce-

rent, requiescere dedignabantur, unde quidam eorum a Normannis s'dvatici

cogTiotiiinnl)antur." See above, p. 1 1 1, of Ea Iric of Herefordsliire.

' Will. Gem. vii. 40. " Ipse vero in regnuni remeans Anglicuin, iterato

plurimos ejusdem gentis repperit, quorum levia corda ab ejus fidclitate

pr.fvaricatrix conspiratio averterat. Conjuraverant enim latrunculi per

totain patriam, (juatinns milites, quos ad tuendum rognum relitjuerat, in

capite jejuni nudis vestigiia, quo solet usu poenitens Christianorum religio,

a«i ecclesiam festinantea incautos ubique perimerent, et sic ipsum a Nor-

mannis regredientera levius e regno proturbaront." He then goes on to

speak of their taking up a position at Durham, which I shall have to

H|>eak of presently.
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cwAr.xinii m»»ififft him if \\o »rtmo ' l*r»»*Hil»ly th<* |iri*H«'no«» nF I'.rtMnMl

rtt York. HO jkwn jiOor tht» ^^ront ron'mrtny at WoHtminntor,

nntl lu« jitt<m|»tM t«» <hf»tk thi» patriotic m<^v<Tn(*nt l)V \y\n\w

exhor1atlonn, mny hnv<» Ix'on thf» ffn<tfrtiit» of \\\o m^^Ninr.

WiUUm's Hut nt liny mt^ Williani wns* not hIow \o follow with oth»^r

Nonitert) w<*i*jx»ij«9. HiH c*mrr»o \v«s hip tlsnul nno, to ne'yr.o the towiift

mmpai^Mt. ^^ othof important iK>int<» nnd to Htrrni'-thoii them with

> mstW.* On«* vrrnion, a version n»stin^ more on infrw^not*

^.^ ^,, .\ than on dinvt authority, would lead uh to think that ftt

t^uwiion t^hi.H time (Hford f»till hold out, that tho touii was tjtkcn

A to iko
l>v Htorm, and that the f^carfiil dovastntion nvorded in thi»

OxfunJ- Snrver wa« the result.^ if suoh was tlic hof*innin^ <»f

William'H tirst Nortlu'm rtimpniy-n, wo can woU underMjind

the torror-strikinp: uHt'ct of Huch a Mow dealt nt nnch a

moment. But the direet evidence for a sie<>e of Oxford is bo

weak that the tale cannot he relied on with any certainty.

WiUUm At Xlie first place where William's presence is distinctly re-

corded is \> arwnck. That to\NTi was one of tho series of

Fuunda- strong'holds Ity which the renowned Lady of the Mercians,

to"wii\y
^ ^^'^ daughter of /Elfred, had sought to put a hridle in the

j-U.belJia,-<l. mouth of the Danish invader.* It lies at no great distance

from the obedient districts, and it is even possible that it

may have already been in William's power. The property

and influence of his friend Abbot ^thehvi^ of Evesham

stretched into the shire, and William found in W^arwick-

shire at least one Enni-lishman of rank and wealth ready to

play the part of Wigod in Berkshire. Thurkill of W^arwick

* Chron. Wig. 1067. " ^a kySde man |);in kyninge J>wt t>tet folc be

norSan hatfdom beom gegaUerad tog:edere, and wpldon liim ongean standan,

gif be come."

' Ord. Vit. 511 C. "Rex igitur HeceasuB regni providentius perlustra-

vit, et oppc^tuna loca contra excunaones hostium coranaunivit.** . Itia now
that Ordcric tankc» that remark on the lack of cagtles wliich I quote^l long

ago. See voL ii. p. 140.

' On the date of the taking of Oxford, see Appendix Z.

* Chron. Wig. 915. "Her on ^i^on geare wien Wtfrincwic getimbrod."

Florence (in anno) addh that it was founded "in fine auctumju,";,^ i,, ,;*.-.;.j<
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appears iu the Survey us one of the very ffw Ki»w:li&luaen cH.vp.xvin.

retaining or jK>s>o:?Hiii^ estates which put them at all on

a level with William's ^reat Norman ^auteeH. He was Probable

the tion oi -.hltwine, who seems to have heeii olierili at tiie ^^.:ifwine

time of William's entry, and who evidently made his peace ^^'^ '"^I'^nff-

with the Cuiujueror.' Thurkill kept his lauds, which

Were largely increased hy royal grants out of the confis-

cated estiites of less lacky Knj^lislunen. Kor amonp his Landa of

jK)S3essions a sixudl part only had been held by his father xhurkill.

in King- Kadward's days; tlje greater j)art had been the

property of various English owners, amonj:^ whom we dis-

cern Earl Eadwine, another Eadwine described as the

Sheritr, and the greater name of Ilereward. It is i)ainful, Few Eng-

on looking tlirou^h the Warwickshire Survey, to compare
jj^ war-

the vast estates of Thurkill with the two or three other ^vkkshire.

Thegns of the shire who retained some small fragments of

their property.- It is plain that here, as elsewhere, the

men of the shire at large were patriotic, and paid the

penalty iu the confiscation of their lands. The one loyal

man, the one prudent man, the one traitor, as he would be

called in the mouths of his more stout-hearted countrymen,

reaped his reward, in retaining his wealth and honours, and

in adding ta tbem alike at the cost of a less successful

fellow-traitor and at the cost of men better than himself.

William thus held Warwick, and we Ciui hardly doubt William's

that he held it through the adherence, either now or at Mercia

some earlier time, of the Sherilf /Elfwine and his son. ^^'fe^"**-

' On iElfwine and Thurkill, see Appendix AA.
' See Domesday, 344, 244ft. Two women hold land in "alms," Eatlgj'th

who kept her o>^n estate, and Leofgrifu the nun, whose landft hrvd been held

T. K. E. by God^pfu, widow of Ijeofric. /EUwi^'e, Ordric, and (jodwine had

kept their land.M, thouj^di tliose «)f Ordric were waste. /Elfrie had landa

which had been held by Wichig. The only one remaining holder is Leofwine,

who holdH two very .small ostates. Of ono we read, " Hie Ticuuinua omit ab

Aluuino fratre huo." He may have been the Sheriff'u brother. TIh,\so

men are not given the title of Thej^n. They are the only Enj^lish tenants

in rapite, though of course there are En>,'IiHh undertenants.
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our^nii. IIo had now paused out of thoHo Inndx, Wi^t-Snxon. VjmU

An^liAii, niul MiToian. whirh hiul hvvu for n lon^vr or

•hortor timo tinilrr tlio rule i»f the H«»uho of (I<»(hvinr.

IK* tuul euU'rtHl thone Htrictly Morfinn lands over which tlic

House of Lcofric had, sine** their j^reat rise under (^nut,

alwars retaineil at h»ast a superiority. Warwiekhhire had

]Hrha]>s Ikhmi hehl hh a 8ul>onlinate j^vernment hy Halph

and Oihhi. hut t!u» Hwieeian landH had revertxd to the

nde of Lcofric or his son.' and William was now 8<*ttin^

forth to estahlinh hin efltK'tivc supremaey over tho Karl-

dom of Eadwine, the old realm of Olla and Cenwulf.

He was in truth setting forth to conquer a new Kinj^lom.

And, unless we accept the version which rejiresents Oxford

as being- stormed durinsi^ the campaif^n of this year,

War\N'ick was the firntfruits of his conc|uest. The new

possession had to he g-uardcd in the usual way. Whatever

bulwarks survived from the days of yEthelllad were

deemtnl worthless in the recent advance of the defensive

Founda- art. Warwick could bo safely guarded only by a castle

Warwick ^^ the newest Norman pattern. Yet in this case at least

Castle.
^jjp works of the defender of England have proved more

lasting than the works of her Conqueror. The new town

which arose at the bidding of the Lady of the Mercians,

stood on a slightly rising ground at a small distance from

the sluggish stream of the W^arwickshirc Avon. For the

defence of her new creation, the Lady reared between the

town and the river one of those vast artificial mounds

which played so important a part in the early history of

fortification. Whatever works, whether of stone or of

timber, crowned or surrounded it in its first estate have

utterly passed away, and the crest of the artificial hill

is crowned by defences of a far later date tlian the days

of either iEthelflad or William. But the mound itself

still remains, a monument of the wisdom and energy of

' See vol. ii. jjp. 563-565,
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the mit^hty daug-liter of /Eltred, while the keep of chap.xviii.

William has so utterly perished that its van' site can

only now be <,^uessed at. Most likely it stood in the void

space between the mound, the ^-ateway, and the later

eastle, whose picturesque turrets and battlements han<^ so

j)roudly over the river at its feet. At all events, it was

now that that famous fortress took its bejjinning. Either

because the town passed peaceably into the hands of the

Conqueror, or because the site of the fortress stood more

than usually isolated from the town, the building of the

castle seems to have involved a far smaller destruction of

houses than was commonly the case elsewhere.^ Thus Its later

arose the renowned castle of Warwick, famous alike in

K'^iihI and in liistory, the seat of the mythical Guy

and of the historical King-maker.- And, though the

actual work of William himself has vanished, yet his

foundation abides, one of the few fortresses of his day

which have lived on through all changes and all

rebuildings, and which still remain the dwelling-places

of noble owners. With the guardianship of the new

fortress no man of English birth, not even the loyal

/Elfwine, might be trusted. He might retain the civil

administration of the shire, but the military command of

the castle could be safely entrusted only to Norman hands.

The new castle was placed in the keeping of Henry,

the younger son of Roger of Beaumont.-^ A great

' The only destruction in the town of Warwick recorded in Domesday

i.s that of four liou-scs belong^injj to the Abbey of Coventry, which are en-

tered in ]). 238 aH " vastie propter situm cuntelli."

'' Tlie legend of Guy, which may be found at large in Knighton (X

Scriptt. 2324), irt place«l in the day.s of vlCthelstan. Tliere is in the popular

mind an invincible tendency to identify this mythical hero with Eiirl

Richard Neville. The confusion is possibly helped by the existence of a

real Guy Eiirl of Warwick in the days of Edward the Second. See the

HO called Walsinghani, i. 130, ed. Riley.

^ Ord. Vit. 51 1 C. " Ivex itaquc castrum apud Guarevicum condidit, et

Henrico Rogerii de Ikllomoute filio ad flervandum tradi<lit."
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tfitArxTin. MtAt« ill tJio itliiiv aImi fell to llt'iiryii (*M<*r brother,

li.c ^*#il» KolnTts Count of MrlniU wlm, ot th«« liratl of tho Knmch

to Hanry AuuluirMHi, IukI U^eii till! lirHt to lirviik down tiu* Kn^liah

aioni, |ialii4i<ic at Si*nla('«' iliri Hon, iloljert l^irl of IxMop»t<»r,

Uxiimu 111 till* fomalt) lino the forefather of tlio ^tt»t

Th« KarU Simuu ;
"^ and from llenrv** §*»n, Kn^Mrr Kiirl of Warwick,

of War*
wick. cmnic» through viiriooH interniHiTin^eft, xUo loii;; Him* of

inhiTitom of his Earhloni. Tlir ooroni't of tho houM of

H4<Auinont {latiKHlon to lieaiivlmmpt), Nevilles, Plaiita^Mu^ts',

till the last of the oKl stock, the liwt (lirtM;! deseendant of

the Anj»peTin King's, \va» out olF to appease the jeulousy

Uv9 of tlie first Tudor unci U) allay the fears of a Kinj^ of

distant Ara^n.' .' »>. *i! i.; i .mi :j .. u:

Tliis vi;;orous bo^'-inninj^T <^f tfhe cnmpaii;n difl 'its'workl

Our accounts arc stnmpi'ely im]>erfect, hut, such as tln'y

March <.f are, they lead us to think that Ka<l>\nne and Morkere

^ud were actually marching at the head ol an army to meet
Morkere.

^j^^. {j^yader, and that, as they drew near to Warwick and

learned the occupation and defence of the town, they

shrank from meeting;' the Con(pieror in arms, and, without

Th<?y Hub- a hlow, submitted and craved his pardon.* Tliey weiv

Williaiu. again received to favour, and it may be that the hopes

of a royal bride were iipain dan«^led before the eyes of

' See Domesday, 239 h-2^0 h. Tlie English owners are mainly unknown

persona ; but one lordship had Ijelonged to Earl Eadwine, and Hereward

appearsM under-tenant of lands which hud been his own. See Appendix NN.
On the hii«tor)* of the family, nee Will. Gem. vii. 4, viii. 40, 4I. On Robert's

expluitri at Seiilac, see vol. ill. pp. 3H4, 488.

' See vol. ii. p. 200.

' The King-nuiker, Richard Neville, wns Earl of Warwick only in right

of hi« wife Isabel Beaucliaujp ; but, through her, the female descent

from Henry of Beaumont went ou to Isabel Duchess of Clarence and

her children, Edward Earl of Warwick, the victim of Henry the Seventh,

and Margaret, Countess of Salisbury (mother of Reginald I'olu), the victim

of Henry the Eighth.

* Ord. Vit. 511 C. " Tunc Eduinus et MorcaruB cum suis anceps pnelii

discrimen prsependentes, gratiam Regis petierunt,"
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Eadwino. But we are told, and we can well believe it, cnAP.xvin

that the favour at William's hands to which the sons of ^-^'.'^.i'"'
aixl Mor-

/Elfi^ar were now received was a favour only in name.' ^trv a^^ain

But the policy of receivrng" them even to apj)arent favour to William,

did its work. In the next stru^-g-le for Northumbrian

independence Eadwine and Morkere had no share. They They re-

!• 11 1 1 • 1 • /» • • p main in

seem to have fallen back mto their lormer position or William's

hanfjers-on at the court of the Norman Kiu^.- They ^**"'^'

doul)tless retained the rank and title of their Earldoms;

l)ut William disposed of tlu* shin*s and fortresses of

Mercia and Northumberland according to his will, and

Englishmen of stouter hearts disputed his possession of

them, without the will of the sons of /Elfgar being taken

into account on either side.

Thus, for the second time within a few months, chances "V^'ant of

concert
of deliverance brighter than any that had offered them- and steadi-

selves since William's coronation were utterly thrown "^fatTnce^

away. During the course of the spring and summer of this to William.

year, far more than the half of England must have been in

arms against William. But there was no one moment

when all his enemies were in arms against him at once.

The West rose and the North rose, but the North did not

rise till the West was overcome. The West was betrayed

by the Exeter patricians ; the North was betrayed by the

Mercian Earls. Tlieir army no doubt dispersed on their Tlie anny

submission. Any army of those days which found itself

cheated of all chance of either fighting or plunder was

pretty sure to disperse, even if its leaders did not forsake it.

The mass of the followers of Eadwine and iVIorkere went,

each man to his own home, to see their homes conquered in

detail. Tlie more resolute spirits determined on retiring to

' Ord. Vit. 511 C, " Specie tenuH obtinuerunt."

• This will appear from the way in which their final revolt in 1071 ia

Hp«»ken of in all our accounta.

VOL. IV. O
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miAr.ivin. the extreme North, nnd tliero orp»ui/.in^ n nopanito n'^inl-

wiuinrr' *»<*• Thov left Mertia niul Southrrn NortlnimlHrland to

JJ*^ their fate, and cHvupiwl the stroii^hohl (»!' tlie Hrniieinii
riOfftll MM
ooom Bishopriek.* No spot c<iuKl l»o In'ttor ehoHcn for Huch n

ptir)Hi»i(» than tlie jx-ninnuhir heij»'ht on wliich the hn]>i»y

U» porf- choiee of I'liihlliun )vm\ nlaocnl the minster of Saint (^lth-
tioo of

I>uriiuii. berht * and the hunil»ler home of epipcopal rule wliioh

precetlM the mi^-hty eantle of William of Saint Carih'f

and Hugh of Pudsey. Tlie mound on which the later k(H?p

of the episcopal fortress still stands may well have l)een

called into play at this time, if not in times earlier still.

Commanding: the neck of the |>eninsula, g-uarded on tlirce

other sides by the rivir which flows by the foot of the

well nig:h perpendicular hill, a fort on or near this ])oint

would make the ecclesiastical precinct secure against all

attack. At all events, Durham was put into a state of

such vig-orous defence that its indc])endence was not

threatened for the present. As for the rest of the land,

William had only to march on and take possession.

Fjidpirjimi Hut meanwhile a company of Englishmen of higher

rank sought a shelter yet further to the North than that

which had been chosen by the defenders of Durham. King

Malcolm of Scotland had already promised his help to the

patriots, but before his help was forthcoming, the whole

scheme had broken down through the desertion of the

brother Earls. JJut the Scottish King might still show

his good will to the cause in another way. Two of the

chief men of the North had chosen a different course from

' Will. Gem. vii. 40. " Repentinum ma^oii flebellatoriB fonnidnntea ad-

ventum, furtim, ut festinum maj,'ni tern-ris consilium suasit, fugA lapsi in

quamdam partem Cumberlondje cjomitatfls, aquis pariter et Hilvis inaccessi-

bilem, 86 contulerunt ; et firmis«in)o vallo castrum erexerunt, quod propria

lingua Dunelmum nuncuparunt." Thi.s follows the passage quoted in p.

18"; the geOg'rajiliy breaks down at once; on the chronology see Ap-

pendix Y.
* See vol. i. p. 321.

{

ScotUnd.
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that followed by the sons of Leofric. One of them was a cHAp.xvni.

man of birth even more lofty than their own and of e^jual

nominal rank. AV'hen Eadwine and Morkere bowed to the

Conqueror and returned to their luxurious ij>nominy in his

court, Gospatrie, with a nobUr spirit, set forth to seek a

shelter in Scotland till the day mij^'-ht come when he could

a«^in serve his country. ^^ ith him went the Slieritf

MaTlesweg-en and many others of the best men of the Xoilli.

They took with tliem the nominal leader of the enterprise,

Eadgar the yEthfling", with his mother Agiitha and his

sisters ^Iar«>:aret and Christina.^ They set sail, at what

haven we are not told, and reached the court of Dunferm-

line in safety. 2 Malcolm received the exiles as favourably

as he had, two years before, received Tostig*.^ The whole They paaa

party abode under his protection throu^^'h the whole ^.-^j^

winter,"* planninsr no doubt new schemes for the deliver- ^Lalcolm

, , ^
1068- 1069.

ance of the land which the sons of iElfj^ar had for-

saken. Tlie shelter triven by Malcolm was valuable in

itself, and in the end the sojourn of the English exiles at

the Scottish court led to events memorable in the history

of both countries. Not only did Scotland stand ready as

a land where English exiles were ever welcome, but

p^reater results still came when at a later time one of the

company was prevailed on to acce])t the land of refuge

as a permanent dwelling place.'^

We return to the progress of the Conqueror. The next

' On the movements of GoHpatric and Mserleswegen, see Appendix Y.

' The Chronicles simply wiy *' comon [foran, Petrib.] to Scotlande." But

Florence a<lds " navit,Mo Scottiain adirTiint." If they could once reach a

{Hirt, they were doubtlusa safer from William by sea than by land.

' See vol. iii. p. 327.

* "On Malcholomes cyningesgrytJ," says the Worcester Chronicler. See

vol. il. pp. 151, 154.

^ On the date of the marriage of Malcolm and Margaret, see Appendix

liH.

O 2
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. itAr iTftt. point at wliirli wo hcnr of him \r* Nottingham. Hut

fn.m Nottin^hMin is n h>njf way from \Var\vi«'k ; ami, if no

^^ blow wii« htnu'k in nil the ri*j>:ion hftwtMMi thow two townx,

there niuht at any nito have hiH»n many ])eaeefiil Hul)miB-

S «ionK. Coventry, with ICjirl liCofrieV minster, and Ix'iccHter,

T^-'Tv ^.r the capital of the intervening; nhire. an- not mentioneti;

^ but the submission of thns4« towns and of the neif;hl)our-

in^ country must have hnpiH*ne<l on this manh. That

we hear nothing; of Coventry is perliaps not wonderful.

The town dot»8 not appear in tlie Survey as a horou^li ; its

name has not yet been mentioned in lOu^lish liistory,

except as the site of the great monai^ti'ry wliieh was soon to

ITIrtorjof g'row into an episcopal chun li. Hut tlie omission of

Leicester raises questions of quite another kind. Unlike

Coventry', the town had j)layed a considerable part in early

history; it was one of the famous Five Boroughs, and it

hail been fortified, no less than Warwick, by the Lady of

the Mercians.^ It was now a town of at least e(jual im-

portance with ^^'arwick. If Warwick sent ten, Leicester

sent twelve, of its burghers whenever the King called forth

h'\s/^rd.^ Are we to suppose that the contingents of these

towns were pressed to follow William's banner, as the men

of the North had in times past followed Swend to the

conquest of southern England ? Or is it possible that, in

the case of Leicester at least, no power was left either to

Allegedde- follow or to resist ? While we have no evidence either way

Leic^u-r!^ on which we can rely with confidence, one of those second-

ary' and local records which sometimes contain fragments

' Chron. 918, 942, 943.

' Domesday, 230, 238. This was in case of an expedition by land.

When the King went to war by sea, Leic««ter gave the use of four pack

horHes as far a« London ("mittebant ei iiii. e<^uos de eodem burgo UHque

Londoniam ad comportandum arma vel alia <juie opuH esHet"), while

Warwick sent either four Bailors (*' bataueinH," boaUfwaina) or four pouiula

in money ('* iiii. libnw denariorum "). Why was W^arwick held more capable

of finding sailorH than Leicester 1.
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of authentic tradition, sug-o-csts, in a perfectly catjual way, chap.xviii.

that a doom fell upon Leicester whieh mij^ht, doubt-

less with some exa<^«^»ration, be spoken of as utter de-

struction.' And this incidental hint may perhaps draw

some indirect confinnation from the hig-hest evidence of all.

The Survey contains no account of a castle at Leicester,

thoupph one undoubtedly arose there before long, nor does

it contain any account of destroyed or wasted houses. But

then it contains no mention at all of English burghers or

English freeholders within the borough.^ The whole town

had passed into the possession of strangers. The shire too Extensive

is one 01 the districts on which the hand or conhscation tions in

fell heaviest. Only two or three Enjjlish landowners of the *:''^*^^'^'^"

J o shire.

smallest class retained their lands. In Nottinghamshire, Great

on the other hand, the number of King's Thegns, keeping
[Jf jJinl's

lands which they had held in the days of King Eadward, Thegna in

.
Notting-

is remarkably large, ^ though there are also many entries of hamshire.

lands as waste. This ditference plainly points to some un-

recorded difference in the circumstances of the conquest of

tlie two shires, and it may be that Leicester earned its

overthrow by a defence worthy of a borough which was to

give its name to the greatest of England's later worthies.

Of tlie chief town of the next shire our notices are clearer.

' In the Hi-«t<>ry of the FoiuKlation of Leicester Abhey in the Monaaticon,

vi. 466, the narrative begins, " Robertus Comes Mellenti, veniens in An-

gliam cum Willielmo Duce Nurmannia?, adeptus consulatum Leycestriae,

ex done dicti Ducis et Conqua'storis Angliaj, dcstrudd priiis ciritate Lei-

cettriie cum castello et eccle.si.l ixifra castelhnn, tempore pnedicti Con-

qua*8toriH, rea.'dificavit ipsam ecclesiam Sanctie Mari;e infra ca.stellum."

' Tliere are many English under-tenant8, but of tenants in cnpite there

Mem to be only three, Aschil, Raven, and Turchil—all seemingly of Danish

descent—among the "servientes Regis" in p. 236 h.

' See Domesday, 292 6, 293. On 294 the list goes on with the Thegns

of Rutland, HO strangely treated as an appendage to Nottinghamshire. One

entry (293) shows William in a somewhat amiable light ; "In Wareshope

tenet quidam caecus i. bovatam in eleemosynA de Rege." But he might

have been blinded by the royal order. Cf. vol. iii. p. 107.
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tuAr iriii. 'l^li,} main im}H>r(uuoo ul Nultin^liam wiih clrnwn Iruin \\h

•inC^vl I*"'"*'!"" "«»r <J»*' Tront, tho j»ti'uI Koiithorii trilmtnry of the

PAilv hi«- Iliiinticr. Tho town HtixKl on tin* ^^nuit hi^liwav to tin*
l.%ry »»f

N«iuii^ North, lH)th hy hinil and wator, and to kiM^p o|>tMi and

f^tinrd tho iHiinmunioationH lx)th ways wa** the jrrwit |mhlir

duty laid u|>on its Ijur^horM.' Tho rivor Hows at nomo

distance from the ori;^nal town, whidi standn on a hill

divided by a slipht dopression from a Htocj) rooky hoi;^ht to

the west, at the foot of wliich runs the smaller stream of

the Leen. Nottin^^ham, like Leicester, was a member of

the Danish (%>nfodoracy, and its defonoo had been a special

object of the care of Eadward tho Elder. Its acquisition

indeed seems to have betMi the crown of liis concjuests in

Fortififlft- central Enj^laiid. Ho visited Nottin«»:hain twice, and at

KiilwMxl f^i^ch visit he secured his conquest by a fortress. His first

thf EMer. occupation of Notlin«rliain wius followed by the final sub-

mission of all Mercia, Enj^lish and Danish, and its incor-

poration with the West-Saxon Kinf^lom. His second visit

was followed within the same year by that prcat Commen-

dation of the staU»s north of the Humbor which first made

the West-Saxon Kin*^ to l^e Lord of all Britain. The

position of Nottiu<^hani in truth made it in some sort the

key of Northumberland, and the g-reat object of Eadward^s

fortifications was to secure the river. On tbe former of his

two visits he secured the borough ])y a f')rtress on the

left bank of the Trent ;2 on the second he added another

* Dome9<lay, 280. "In Siiotingcliain a(jua Trcntau et fftssa et ^^a versuH

E^racum cusUxliuntur, ita ut Hi quis impedierit truiiHitum nanuni, et si

qim araverit vel fotwam fecerit in vi& Regiu infra duas perticas, emendarc

babet per viii. libnw," The imiH>rtance of the navigation of the Trent

comes out also in the Charter of Henry the Second to Nottingham in

Rym'^r, i. 4I, and Stubbs' Select Chartera, 159. The burgesses were en-

titled to tolls from those who used the river, but it is also ordered, " Iter

de Treiita liberum esse debet navigantibiis quantum pertica una obtirieblt

ex utraque parte fili aqua;."

' Chron. Wint. 922. " I'a for he l)onaD to Snotingahara, and gefor

>a burg, and bet hie gebetan and gesettan, jegber ge mid Engliscum
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fortress on the opposite bank, and joined the two toj^ether chap.xvui.

by a bridge.^ All traces of Eadward's works have vanished.

But their site is doubtless marked by the ])ictures(|ue

iiiediiL'val bridg-e whieh is now gfiving" way to a modern

successor. This imjmrtant post the men of Nottingham

had to hold; no further military service is spoken of; yet,

besides merchants, we hear of horsemen or knights as

forming a chief element in the population of Nottingham.*^

Two churches are recordetl in the Survey, but Nottingham

never became the seat of any great ecclesiastical founda-

tion. Of the submission of this important post we get no Nottinij-

details; but it was at the head of his army that AVilliam m its to

appeared before the town,"^ and its possession was at once '

^^^^'

secured by the foundation of a castle."* The site which Founda-

^^ illiam chose lor the fortress which was to overawe the
castle.

umnnum ge niid Deniscuni, and him cierde e.ill J»aet fulc to f>e on

Mercnahinde geseten wtes, 8egt>er ge Uenisc ge En^lisce." This entry

follows immediately on the commendation of the Welsh princes. See

vol. i. p. 60.

* Chron. Wint. 9:4. "Her on t>ysum gere foran to middum suniera; for

Eadweard cyning mid fierde to Snotir.gaham ; and het gewyrcan \>a, burg

on 8u5 healfe J>iere eas ; ongean t>a obre and ^a brjcge ofer Treontan, betwix

J>am twam burgum." Then follows the entry of the fortification of Bake-

wt'll and the Peak land, and then that of the commendation of Northum-

berhmd, Scotland, and Strathciyde.

' In Domesday we read of " domus mercatorum " and of '* douuis

equitum," the latter being seemingly a numerous class. Were they the

remains of an old Danish patriciate? fSee vol. i. p. 64. " Etjues," what-

ever its meaning, is a most unusual word. Du Cange (in voc.) quotes a

charter of Philip of France in 1050 (I do not understand tlie date), in

which " duo equites " are granted along witli " duo rustici." But these

Nottingham "ecjuites " rather sug'^est the cnihtenaijild of London.

' llor. Wig. 1068. "Rex WiUelnius cum exercitu suo Snotingaham

venit."

* Chron. Wig. 1067. "He for \>',\ to Snotingahani and worhte l><et

cafltel." So Florence, " Ubi castello firniato Eboracum perrexit." Ord.

Vit. 511 C. " Deinde Hex 8notinghehani castrum construxit et (iuillelmo

PevereUo commendavit." Tlie building of the castle is not distinctly

menticmed in Domewlay, but wo road (280), " Willelmo PevTfl concessit

Ilex X. acras terne a<l faciendum pomoerium." This would scem to be the

town wuU, as the " fossiitum burgi " is mentioned just above.
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cMAr.iTiu. boitmf^h \vmb one which would huvr Ih'cii K^iw oli^iltlr fur

Eadwunrii olijeota of proU^ction. 'VUv nwlK» <»f Nottiii^huin

WM now rt*anxl on the hi;fht»Ht |>oint (»f the f^reat rock

ovcrhan^finj^ the town. A ni*w town spread itnt'lf over the

lower ground lK'twiH»n the CAKth' and the ohli»r horon^-h.'

SiAltor In such a case the huildinj^ of tho ca.stlr did not involve

„„j^ mny destruction of houses ; hut the borouj^h Kudcretl under

^^ *"*• the foreign government. The nund)er of its ])urghcni

dwindled, uliile the amount of royal revenue drawn from

WQUmb the town was incri»a8etl.- The command of the new fortress

/ ^ ^ was placed in the safe hands of William Peverel, a Norman
•*" adventurer of unknown orig-in, who beeamo one of the

pn.'atest landowners in this and the adjoininp;' shire. -^ From

Xottin^-ham his name has passed away ; a modern house,

now itself a ruin, occui)ies the site of the Concpieror's

fortress. But the name of Peverel is insej)arably bound to

His caatle another of his possessions. In the wild Peakland of Dcrby-

IVnk. shire, where the hu<^e mass of Mam Tor rises over the

valley of the southern Derwent, a lieig-lit of less elevation

than some of its fellows, but of sing-ular steepness of ascent,

overhangs the hupi-e cavern which bears the name of the

DeWl's Hole. On its hig-hcst point, standing- on the very

edge of a perpendicular cliff, where the fosses of Arques and

' Doineiwlxiy, 280. " Hugo vicccoines, filiuH lialclnci .... in terra

OomitiH in novo hurgo statuit xiii. doniuH (juse antca non fiierant, appouena

ems in senBU veteris burgi."

' See EIUh, ii. 476; Domewlay, 280. "T. R.E. reddebat Snotinghara

xviii. libras; modo reddit xxx. libraa et x. libroH de moneta." Another

grievance was the interference with the burgesses' right to fish in the river;

** In aqua Trente soliti erant piscari, et modo querelam faciunt, eo quod

piscari prohibentur."

* William Peverel's estates in Derbyshire appear in Domesday, 276, and

tho»e in XottinghaniKhire in 2*^7, 288. This is the AVilHain Peverel whom an

utterly uncertified and almost imposHible scandal callH a natural son of the

Conqueror. See vol. iii. p. 656, and Ellis, i. 466, 467. Ranulf Peverel is

a real man, but he is far more likely to have been a brother of William

than a reputed father. On Engelric, the allied maternal grandfather of

Williaui Peverel, see alx)ve, p. 26.
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Old Sarum were neetlless and impussiljle, William IVveiel chai'.xvih.

reared his castle of Peak Forest,' the true vulture's nest of

a robber-knit^ht. It is the worthy fellow of those other

fortresses which freedom has left as forsaken ruins on so

many of the hei«»'hti5 where the youn^ Rhine runs throu<^h

the huiil of the Three Leag-ues. The still existin<^ keep

most likely belon<^s to a slightly later age, but, as in so

many other cases, it fairly represents the position and general

style of the first building. Romance unites with history to

make the name of Peverel of the Peak cleave to a spot where

the frowning fortress of the invader seems almost a natural

finish for the wild height on which it is reared.

William had thus passed, seemingly without a blow Effects of

being struck, certainly without anything to be called a unintcT-

battle, thiouf'-h the heart of Mercia. He was now so far ^V^^*^

, . . . .
march,

on Northumbrian ground that he was within the province

and diocese of the Northumbrian Primate, perhaps even

within the jurisdiction of the Noilhumbrian Earl.- His

last conquest commanded the approach by land and by

water to the still indei)endent North. The defection of

the Earls, the actual approach of the Concjueror in person,

did what all the preaching of Ealdred had I'ailed to do.

The Northumbrian metropolis trembled, as the Kentish

metropolis had trembled two years before.'^ At what York sub-

stage of the march between Nottingham and York we

know not, but seemingly before William api)eared beneath

the wallsj certainly ])efore any hostile steps had been

taken, an embassy from York drew near with the keys

of the city, and with hostages for the good faith of the

' Donieaday, 376. " Terrain castelli in Pechefers Willehni Pevrel tenu-

eruiit (}eme})ern et Hundiiic." On the date of the present castle, see

Mr. Ilartshorno's paper in the Archaological Journal, v. a 14, where also

may be seen some account of the doings which went on in it even as late

M the reign of Henry the Fourth.

' .See vol. ii. p. 560. ' Sec vol. iii. p. 539.



c.lv.

iot cx>xgiiE8T or western and noktiikkn p.nqland.

cjur ivtii. citizeiui.* The DiihmiKKinn wm acMvptoil ; hut Willium

put little tnmt in tho prt)mi»et which were made to

him, and he determimHl to take every meiins to Keeiiro

the city which wna hin jfreiitot*t con(|ue«*t since the sub-

KMr\j hi»> mitvion of I/ondon. Tlie old Khonicuin lay on the left

Yclrk
Umk of the ()usi\ at a ]>oint where the couree of the river

is towanlx the 8{)Uth-ca8t. At a short distance Ix'low tlie

Roman city it rcci'ives tlic waters of the Foss, a stream

llowinj'' from the north-ca.«*t, and wlilcli therefore forms

a 8ort of peninsula with the j^prcatcr river. Hut even in

Uoman times a suhurh had arisen on the ripht hank of the

Ouse, and the Anp^lian and Danish city, a city which in the

tenth centur}- is said to have numbered more than thirty

Exteosion thousand inhabitants,^ had spread itself far beyond the

K'MiiMi Roman walls, both on the right bank and in the direction

of the conlluence of the rivers. The minster of Saint Peter,

the metropolitan church of Northumberland, stood within

the ancient circuit, but the new foundation of Saint Olaf,

the burving-place of Siward, ' lay beyond the walls, not far

from their south-west corner, where a Roman multang-ular

tower still remains. And in the newer parts of the city

' Ord, Vit. 511 C. " Hrec Eboracenses ut audierunt, extimentes matii-

rati deditione >'ini declinaverunt, Regique cLives civitatia cum obsidibus

dedt'ruiit."

' The inanuscriiit Life of ArchbiHhop Oswald, quoted by Mr. Rainu

(Fasti Eboracenses, i. 123), says, " Eat civitas Eboraca metropolis totiuH

gentiH Xorthaninibroruin, qujp quondam erat nobilit»^r a;dificata et firiniter

muris constructa, qua- nunc diiniKaa vetustate; quie tanien gaudet de

multitudine populorum, non minus virorum ac niulierum, exceptia parvulia

et pubetinis, quam xxx. millia in eadem civitate numerati Hunt, quse

inediciabiliter repleta et mercatorutn gazis locupleta qui undique adve-

niunt, maxime ex Danorum gente." I need hardly Hay that very little

trust is to be put in such statistics. In the time of King Eadward the city

wa« di\nde<l int<j six "hc^t*," besides the " scyra " of the Archbishop.

One of the six at the time of the Survey waa waste because of the castles
;

"Una ex his eat vaatata in castellis." In the other five were 14 18 in-

habite<i houses, besides 189 in the ahire of the Archbishop.

» See vol. ii. p. 375.
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otlitT rhurches had sprung uj),* witnessing' to tlie growth chap.xviii.

of population heyond the ancient precinct, a growth which

may well have been one of the causes of that neglect of

the older fortillcations which is said to have happened at

u somewhat earlier tirae.*- The wealth and importance

of the city Lirgely depended on its trade. This was chiefly

carried on with the kindred people of Denmark, to whom

the broad stream of the Ouse offered an easy access. To William

control this great city William took the usual means of ^^^^ ciJile

founding a castle, lie chose a site whore a high mound ^*" tJje left
'^ " bank of the

suggests that it had been used for purposes of defence in Ouae.

earlier times, and which is not unlikely to have been the

site of the old Danish tower of York, famous in the

wars of ..Ethelstan.'^ It was on the peninsular ground

between the Ouse and the Foss, on the mound which

is now crowned by the later fortress known as Clif-

lord's Tower, that William planted his new fortress. The

position commands one main passage of the Ouse, and

the waters of the Foss ma\', then as now, have washed

the outworks of the castle. Thus the first castle of York

arose, the castle on the left bank of the river, but which,

dis^tant as it was from the elder walls of El)oracum,

was, then as now, held to be within the bounds of the

city."* Five hundred picked knights were set to guard

' The church of Saint Mary Bishophill Junior, on the ri«jlit hank of

the river, has a tower which may possibly have been rebuilt in later times.

But, if wo, it must have been rebuilt out of mnteiials not later than the

time of William. Parts indeed of it seem to be fragments of Roman work,

with which the neighbourhood—the Roman suburb—abounds.

' See note 2 on last page.

' Will. Malm. ii. 134. *' Ethelstanus castrum quod olim Dani in Eboraco

obfirmaverimt atl solum diruit, ne esset quo se tutari perfidia posset."

* Ord. V'it. 511 C " Ipse tamen, (juia fidem illorum suspectam habuit, in

Ill-he ipsd munitionem firmavit, qviam delectis militibus cu-ttodiondam tra-

didit." He afterwards, as we «h.ill see, mentions the buililing of the second

castle. This minute statement seema to outweigh the words of the English

writers, which in strictness would imply that l>otli of the Vork castles
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Uio fortxvuK, ululor tiic iN>innmiul of at Ifu^t throo truKty

captain*. One of tlu'in, ItiU'rt Fitz-Riclmnl, wo know

only from hip fnt<» in the nrxt ycnr* Of (lu» otluTH

om* WM the Flomish julvonturiT, (JilhtTt of (ilient ;^ the

other wan u nitin wlioso nnnu* mii8t always awak(*n a

certain sympathy in Kn^^linli hearts, William Malet. who

had V»orne the Ixnly of Harold to it8 first ha*«ty hurial

on the nnks of HaKtiiij'ii.'* He nceived tlie ofhce of

Siieriir/ and he was at once rewarded with larj»-e ^-rants

of lands in the hhirc. This is shown hy several jiassapes

of the Snrvey, which speak of lands as having heen held

hy NN'illiam ^falet before the revolt of the next year.

This of course implies confiscations at this j)articular

time. But among the names of those English owners

whom we can certainly say were disj)08sessed at this

moment, there are none to wliich we atta<'h any idea.^

It appears that AVilliam also at this time made gifts to

were built At once. So Chrnn. Wig. " Ue for Bwa to Eoferwic and )»ifr

worhte tuxgrn castdas." And Florence, " Eboracuru \ierTexit, ibique duo-

bus cjuitclli^ finnatis, qitingentoH uiilites in eis posuit."

' See below, p. 238.

' See vol. iii. p. 3 la. For bis laudH, not large, in Yorkabire, see Domes-

day, 326.

• See vol. iii. pp. 466, 514. William and (JillxTt both appear in the

history of the next year.

• Sim. Dun. 1069, p. 85. " W^illiehno Malet qui tunc vicecomitatuni

gerebat." So Domesday, 374. " Vivente Willelmo Malet et vicecomitatum

tenente in Euruic."

• In the Clamores de Evniioicire in DomcHday, 373-374, we find several

entries speaking of lands as being held by W^illiam Malet " antequam cas-

tellum captum fuiHset ;" "donee inva.sum est cistellum ;" "donee fractum est

castellum ;" "quamdiu tcnuit castellum de Euruic ;" "usque iJani ceperunt

ilium." The names of the f«trmer potwessors are given, including a long string

of Danish names in Holdemess. But the only one (373) which awakens

«ny |»erHonal interest or curiosity is a woman named Asa—it in hard to see

what Engliwh name can be meant—who had been, on what ground we are

not told, divorced or separated from her husband Beomwulf. All her

^ands which nhe held in her own right " ut domina," free from all control

of her husband, were given to William Malet. Cf. p. 51.
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the church of Saint John at Bevcih*y, and confirmed ^ifts ^"ap.xviii.

of his predecessor Eadward to the same cliurch.'
^^^j,,^ j^^jj^^

The confiscations which are im])licd in the j^rants t()
«•<" ii*^^»=r-

W iUiam Malet are not hkely to have stood alone, hut in

other cases there is not the same means of distinf^uishin^

between forfeitures made now and forfeitures made at a

later time. We must however suppose that, as P^adwine I*«^«'tion

and Morkere were now a^ain in the Kiiig-'s nominal wine and

favour, their lands were spareil for the j)resent. And it
*

is certain that, while William was at York, he received

the submission of some other men of importance, whose

lands would, according* to his usual jxdicy, be restored

to them either whollv or in part. Thus Archill, the Suhmisflion
'

> 1 1-11 • '•* Archill,

great TSorthumbnan ihegn,- deemed it hopeless to resist,

now that the Earls had forsaken the cause and the capital

of the P]arldom was in the hands of the Conqueror. He

came to York; he was received into the King's peace, and

gave his son as a host<age.^ And he was followed l^y another of Bishop

homager of hii^her rank, who aj^peared on the errand of wine,

one higher still. Durham still held out; but, as P^aldred

had hallowed William and his Queen lonff before York had'&

' In Domesday, 3 73, the Canons of Beverley claim " douum Kegis W. et

confirmationem." This however might be at any time in his reign, but

in two other cases the date of the grant seems to be distinctly fixed to

William's first appearance at York. Thus we read in 373 h, " in Risbi

habuit Gamel iiii. canicataa terne, quas vendidit ^l^ldredo Archiepiscopo

T. R. W. De hac terra jacuit olim soca in Welleton, sed Thomas Archi-

epi.scopu.s habet brevem Regis W., per quem concessit ipsam Bocam quietam

Sancto Johanni de Beureli. Similiter de iiii. carucatis trrrie in Walchintun

pertinebat soca ad Welleton, sed Rex W. donavit eam (juietam Eldredo

ArchiepiHcojK), tcstante wapent:tco, (jui brevem Regis inde vidit et audivit."

So again in 374 lands are witnessed to belong to Saint John " per

homines de Tre<ling [the Riding] et j>er donum Regis W. quod dedit

Sancto Johanni tempore yEldredi Archiepiscopi." It is added, " de hoc

habent cancmici Higillum Regis Kdwardi et Regis Willelmi."

' See above, p. 1S5.

' Ord. \'it. 511 ('. "Archillus . . . cum Hege concordiam fecit, eique

filiuiii Huum obHideni tra«lidit."
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aupxrm liiiliniitttHl, no -'Kthelwine, thr Hinhop <)f Dinliain,' came

to WilluinrH court at York, ami \vn« n^ceiviil into \\\h

fiivour.^ Hut ho did not conn* only in liin own nnino. IIo

bore a commiHsion fn)in Kin^ Malrolin, \vhoN> Karldom of

liothian forintxl )>nrt of hin diocrst*. and In* arran^-cd torms

MaI- ^^ pi*acc lH't\vt«on tin* (\»n(jUt*ror and the Scottinh urincc.^

Wo kn<»\v not their rxact nature ; hut it is plain that

thev impIitHl the recognition of WiUianis Huprcmacy, and

tljat they did not involve the surrender or expulsion of the

Flralmb* English exiles. The Bishop returned to Scotland, and thence
m^^fHi of

Maloohn. <^Ani<? back to York with anihjissadors from the King* of

Scots. They brought Malcolm's acceptance of the proposed

terms, and swore fealty to Williain in their master's name*

Position <.f Thus gradually the power ol' William advanced. His

in 1066 I'osition was now widely dilfercnt from what it had been

*"^J" at the time of his coronation less than two vears before.
lO'^S com-
pared. Ilis dominion was far more extensive than it was then.

But, within the limits of his pos.scssions at the two points

of time, his position at the earlier and at the later point

Extent of had many analog-ies with one another. AVhen he was

nominal crowncd at Westminster, he held actual possession of only

dommion
j^ small jiart of the land: over more than half En<^land

at the two * ' '^

poinu of he was King^ only by virtue of the formal homage of its

chiefs. With the dependent members of the Empire he had

entered into no relations whatever. In London and Win-

chester he was King in every sense ; at Exeter and York

• On ^tlielwine, see vol. ii. p. 408.

• Ord. Vit. 51 1 D. " Prsesul quoque Dunelmi Regis in gratiara acceBsit."

' lb. " Pro Malcomo Rege Scotorum p<acis mediator intervenit, et

acceptas conditiones in Scotiam detulit.

"

• lb. " Malcomus . . . auditA . . legatione pacis quievit, et cum
Pnpsule Dunelmi nuntios suos ovanter remiHJt, per quos Guillelmo Regi

fidele obsequium juravit." On Mr. E. W. Robertson's objections to this

ira]x)rtant passage, see Appendix CC.

Orderic follows with a panegyric on the peace-loving temper of the Scots,

which the local hintory of Durham would hardly b<?ar out.

time.
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he was King only in name ; at Dunfermline he was not chap.xviu.

•'vcn a nominal over-lord. In the two vears that liail since

j):i-><'cl, Exeter and York had come into his actual pos-

si Salon; but there were still lands and cities which stood

to him now as Exeter and York had stood to him in those

days. Bernicia was now what all Northumberland had been

th( n ; Durham was as independent now as York had been
;

the homage of /Ethelwine had brought witli it as little

})ractical submission on the i)art of his flock as the earlier

homage of Ealdred. So too he had now received the nominal

homage of Malcolm of Scotland ; but as yet it was purely

nominal, and the two Kings had not even seen one another

face to face. Now as before, William was satisfied for William

a while with taking seizin as it were by these nominal Xorth and

submissions, of which he would know how to make use ^^.^'
' west,

when the time came. York was the most northern point

at which he thought it expedient for the present to appear

in person, and to confirm his dominion by fortresses and

gamsons. Scotland, Bernicia, and the north - western

shires of Mercia, were still left in their precarious inde-

pendence. A large district, still unsubdued, lay between and

the line of his late march northwards and the East-Anglian Jjn-o^i

shires which he had won by the erreat wao-er of battle '^•'^''tem
•^

. .

Mercia,

on Senlac. On that district he deemed it i)rudent firmly

to fix his yoke before he risked any more enterprises in the

extreme North. He therefore returned by a road lying to

the east of that which had taken him by AVarwick and

Nottingham. And on his southward, no less than on his

northward, march, each important point on his progress

was secured as it submitted by the building of a castle.^

' The Worcester Chronicler, after mentioning the castles at Nottingham

and York, addH vaguely, " and on IJncolna and gehwar on ban ende."

S<j Floreiic*', "in civitate Lindicolina uliisque locis casttlla firinari pni--

cepit." (Jrderic (51 1 I>) is more definite ;
" Hex posthojc in reversione sua

Lincoli», Huntendonie, et Gruntebrugii* castra loravit, et tutelam e«)rum

fortiHsimis viris cominendavit."
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The firiit ntx»nli»«l jxiint nf his lioinewiinl innn'li wns

Liiut^ln. That lM»rou^h, H<M>n t«) Ihh'oitio u city, wjw thfii

one of thf prt»atoHt in Knjjiontl.' It hfuiMted ch'vrn hundnnl

and fifty inhahitix! hon«»H.' A nuMnIxT, douhtlcHH tho

forvmi»Kt nHMiil»or, of the I>aniKh civic Confi'<h'nit ion, it still

rctainotl a Danish patriciat«» of twi'lvc licrotlitary liinvnicn.

Hail the royal ]>ower ever fallen as low in Kn^land as it

dill in (lennany and Italy, the nilin;^ l)nr«;herK of Lincoln

mipht have stootl forth as an oli^rchy not Ichb proud, and

even more narrow, than their hnthren of Hern and \'enicc.

It is only the peculiar character of ICuf^lish history, the

sti'ady advance of the whole realm, as ojiposed to the

mon» hrilliant develo]>ement of ])arti('nlar cuties, which

hindereil the descendants oC Swartinj^" the son of Grinj-

hold and Swart brand the son of Tif from handinji;" on

names as memoraldc in history as tlu* names of Krhu.'h

and of Fogcari. The Lawmen ot" Lincoln enjoyed the

rights of territorial lords. All twelve were clothed with

the judicial powers of sac and soc, and one among them,

whether hy seniority or by hereditary rig'ht, further enjoyed

the profitable privileges of /oil and tenm.^ And it is to

be noticed that three (tf these great officers were men in

holy orders. Tlie list does not begin, like an ancient

charter, but ends like a modern commission of the peace,

' William of Malmesbury (Gest. Pont. 312) calln it " Lindocolinam civi-

tatem, uaam ex populosioribuM Anglia,-, enijtorium honiinum terra inarique

venientiura." See also vol. ii. p. 512. Henry of Huntingdon (M. H. B.

693 ^) quotes the line,

" TeHtis Lincolia:' gena infinita decore."

' Domesday, 336. '* In civitate Lincolia erant tempore Regis Edwardi

nov-ies centum et Ixx. mansiones hoKpitatse. Hie numerus Anglice com-

putatur i. centum pro cxx." See Ellis, i. 148; ii. 466.

' Domesday, 336. " In i[)«a civitate erat xii, Lageman, id ewt, habentes

Bacam et socam, Uardecnut, Suartin filius Grimboldi, Ulf filius Suertebrand,

qui habuit thol et theim, Walraven, Aluuold, Britric, Guret, Ulbert, Godric

filius Eddevae, Siwardns presbyter, Ix;uuine prcHbyter, Aldene preHbyter."

I presume that Eafdhnv is the name intended by the corrupt form Aldene.
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with the names of the clerical members of the body, the chap.xviii.

priests Siward, Lcofwine, ami KaKlhun. It would seem

that they did not sit by virtue of their ecclesiastical

benefices, but that their ecclesiastical character was simj>ly

incidental and jxirsonal. It is certain that one left a

widow and that another was succeeded by his son.' 15esides

its Lawmen, Lincoln also contained citizens who, in the

country at lar<^e, were of yet hif^her di«^nity. Ma'rleswegen PtmieaMonii

the Sheriff, Earl ^lorkere, Earl Harold himself, held and'^.them

houses in the borou<^h, and within their precincts they held '" ^*'*^ ^*^y-

the same rig-hts of jurisdiction as the civic aristocracy.^

Private burghers also had their halls, and many houses

were held of them bv their fellow-citizens of lower decree.-*

The rights both of burghership and of clanship were strictly

enforced, and grants, even to religious houses, of pro-

perty within the borough were denounced as illegal.^

' Domestlay, 336. '* Ulnodus presbyter loco Siuuard presbyteri, Buruolt

loco patria sui Leuuine, qui modo est monachus, Leduuinus filius Reveriae loco

Aldene presbyteri." Of "' Ulnodu.s " we shall hear in a later note. It would

seem that the son succeeded the father quite irrespective of his character, lay

or clerical. Mark al^ that the priest who became a monk was civilly dead.

^ The " niansiones " of ^lairleswegen, Morkere, and Harold all appear

in Domesday, 336. Tlie two Earls had sac and soc ; Ma;rleswegen, it would

seem, had not. We then read ;
" Rogerus de Busli habet i. man.sionem

Suen filii Suave cum sac^ et soca ; Judita comitissa habet i. manaionem Stori

sine sacA et soca."

' Domesday, 336. "Tochi filius Outi habuit in civitate xxx. mansiones

praeter suam hallam, et ii. ecclesias et dimidiam, et suam hallam habuit

quietam ab omni cunsuetudine ; et super alian xxx. mansiones habuit loca-

tionem, et pneter hoc de unftquaque uuum denarium, id est landgable."

Tokig's thirty houses had at the time of the Survey pa.sded to Bishop

RemigiuH " in ecclesiA Sancta' Mariu,*." Tliey therefore probably stood on

the site of the present prebendal houses.

* Certain lands belonged to the church of All Saints. Of these the

Survey (336) goes on to say, "Hanc ecclesiam et terram ecclesiie et (pud-

quid ad earn pertinet habuit Godricus filius Gareuina;, sed, eo fticto

nionaclio, Abbas de Burg obtinet. Burgenses vero omues Lincoliie dicunt

quoil injusto hal>et, quia nee Gareuine nee Godricus filius ejus, nee uUus

alius, dare putucrunt extra civitatem nee extra parcntes eorum nisi concessu

R^pB. Ilanc ecclesiam et quic ibi pertinent clamat Emuin presbyter

heroditate (f«Mlrici consanguinci nui."

VOL. IV. !»
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. lur Aviit. The community, liko that of Kxctor, liatl Hm landit lyin^

«
,v,u»:. n >xii|iout the oitv wuUk, IuiiiIh which »»ofm to hftve hcvn

a)t|H>rtiomHl amon^ tlio roa^nt rates aiul chief hur^hersJ

Tlie Kii)^ had a mint in the borou^hi whieh hnm^ht him

RIgliliof in Bi'veuty-five |M>und8 yearly.' Dut whether he wan
^^*

aotitled to any forfeitures or other protitd witliin tht> widln

•eenui to luive been matter of controvcrHy.' We hear

nothing of military- Kcrviee ; it WiUild almost seem ns if a

yearly tribute of tiiirty iH)unds, twenty as usual to the Kin^

and ten to the Earl of the shire, redeemed the borough

from all claims on the part of any external authority.*

Such a community as this, 8tren«^thene<l further by the

alliance of tlie other memWrs of the Danish Conf<'deration,

had claims yet hiy^her tlian those of ExetiT to rank as an

Piwition of independent commonwealth. And no town in England

occupied a i)rouder site, or mi^ht consider itself* more safe

against all assaults. Yet no town in England has more

utterly changed its outward garb than the Colony of Lindum^^

lias changed in every leading feature since the day when

1 William came to demand its submission. Now, through-

aiui the ^^*^ ^ ^'^^^ district around the city, the one great feature of

*^**^® the landscai>e is the mighty minster, which, almost like

that (»f Laon,'' crowns the end of the ridge, rising, with a

' Domeaday, 336. "In canipis Liocolite extra civitatem aunt xii. caru-

cats teme et dimidia." The Survey goes on to mention their present

and former owners, several of whom were among the Lawmen.
' lb. 336 6. " Moneta veru reddit Ixxv, librae."

• lb. 336. Of the thirty houBes which had belonged to Tokig we read,

"Super has xxx.manaioneK habebat Rex thelonium et f(triHfacturam, ut bur-

genses juraverunt. Sed his jurantibuH contradicit Vluitt presbyter, et

offert se portatunim judicium quod non ita eat sicuti dicunt."

• lb. 336 b. " T. K. E. reddebat civitaa Lincolia Regi xx. libraH et Comiti

X. libraa. Modo reddit c. libras ad numerum inter Regem et Comitem."
' The ending coin, the same of course as Colonia Agrippina, KiJln, is,

aA fiw a« I know, peculiar to Lincoln in English local nunienclature.

• There is however this difference, that at Laon the hill runs east and

west, while at Lincoln it runs north and south, so that the minster stands

as it were against the grain.
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steepness well ni«^h unknown in the streets of English chxp.xvui.

towns, above the lower city and the phiin at its feet. Next

in importance to the minster is the castle, which, marred as

it is by modern changes, still crowns the hei<jht as no

unworthy yokefellow of its eccle8ia^tical nci«»-hljoiir. The

proud polyj^-onal keep of the fortress still j^^roups well with

the soaring" towers, the sharp pointed gables, the long

continuous line of roof, of the church of Keniigius and Saint

Hugh. The slope of the hill and the long line of road at

its foot are covered by the buildings of the city, its houses,

many of them presenting forms dear to the anticjuary,^

the Guildhall over its southern gate, the dark arch which

spans the polluted river, the tall square towers of those

churches of the lower town, whose tale, we shall soon find,

comes more deeply home to us than anything else in the

local history. When AVilliam drew near, minster, castle, EflFect« of

houses, churches, had not yet come into being ; all alike ,.£{,„ ^^^

are direct memorials of his coming. One alone among the Lincoln.

many antiquities of the city was already there to meet the

eye of the Conqueror, to remind him of conquerors as far

removed from his age as he is himself now removed from

ours. The Danish borough had more than one predecessor.

The height on which it stands, the pix)montory of Lincoln,

-

is part of that long line of low hills, stretching through a

large part of Central and Eastern England, which seems like

a feeble rival of the loftier ranges of the West. At this

point the range is broken by a depression which, if it were

worthy of the name, might pass as the valley of the

Witham. Thus is formed the promontory of Lincoln, looking

* Especially the Jews' House, and one or two other twelfth-century houses

on the slope, and the building called John of Gaunt*s Stables, more properly

called Saint Mary's Guild, near the church of Saint Peter-at-Gowts. John

of Gaunt (see Mr. Nichols in the Lincohi Volume of the Institute, p. 277)

held tlie Earldom of Lincoln, and had a house in this part of the city.

' "Sub promontorio Lincolnia* " is Henry of Huntingdon's (M. H B.

760 D) description of the site of Stow-in Lindesey.

F 2
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oiAr.xriti down U|H>n tho river to tho nuuth of it. Vale aiul r\i\^

alike iirv travenkni by those great nnuln whicli al»i<le iw

the nohle<«t rvlien of tlie dnyi* of lioinan (iominion. Tin*

nt^v]) ii* elimlHHl l»y tho iinittxl line of the Krmine StrtH»t aiul

the Vot» Way, which last a^^iin tliver^nl from the enxt<Tn

Tt>« K*^c of the Konian city. Hut the R4)n)an wa8 not the

rile hn«t to ooeupy the 8|x>t. His r«tail. after elimhinp the hill,

eut^ throu^^h nn earlier town to the north of the present

city, of whieh the dyke and foss are still easy to Ixj 8e<'n.

The road itself, the Ermine Street, notwithstanding all

the centuries whieh have passetl since it was lir^t tiaciil

out and paved, is still distin^jfiiisluMl from a yet older tra<'k

hy the name of the New Street. And the New Street

leads to the New Port, the Roman areh of massive stones

which still remains the entrance to the city from the north.

The The Roman town, the Colony of Lindum, arose to the south

Colony and *^^ this more ancient site, on the very hrow of the liill.

iurcmwn*. Prag-ments of the wall still remain, and tlie site of tlie

southern f^tc is still marked at a point Imt a little way

down the steep descent. In th<? later days of Roman

occupation, a fortified suburb seems to have s})read itself

down the slope of the liill, from the southern <^ate to the

The Danish banks of tlie Witham. The Danish town still occupied

the Roman site, pfathering^ round at least two churches

ChurchcH. whose names have been preserved. An earlier Saint Mary's

seems to liave already occupied some small portion of the

site of the present minster,^ and the memory of Paullinus,

the Apostle of Lindesey no less than of Deira, was cherished

in a church whose present mean representative preserves a

trace of the ancient dedication in its corrupted name of

Saint Paul.2 Here then on its hill-top, with the Witham,

' The earlier existence of Saint Mary's church appears from the words in

Domesday, 336, "Sancta Maria de Lincoliil, in qu/l nunc est episcopatus."

' Bceda, ii. i5. Tlie present insignificant church of Saint Paul, or Saint

Paullinus, is traditionally said to reprewent the church there spoken of.
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then an important hi«^h\vay of merchandize, at its feet, chap.xviii,

dwelled the rich and proud commonwealth, which, holdint^

such a position, nii«^ht have been expected to withstand

the invader as manfuUv as Domfront, Le Mans, or

Mayenne. But not one word has been preserved to us No dcUiU

either of the ne<i^otiations or of the warlike operations by takintr of

one or other of which Lincoln must have been won. We ^'"^"•"

have no such records of the fall of the Danish common-

wealth as we have of the fall of the <^reat city of the West.

All that we can say is that William, advancing* from the

North, was able to attack the town from the point where

it j^ained little advanta^^-e from its site, and that the still

alnding" Roman <^i\tc was doubtless the scene of the Con-

queror's triumphal entr^', whether that entry was the result

of a successful attack or a peaceful sul^mission.

Lincoln thus came into William's hands, and we may The con-

be led to believe that it came into his hands without any the city not

very serious resistance. We may infer this from the fact J^''\\"r,V!^*^
*' "^ oy >N lUiam.

that the treatment which it received from him was on

the whole favourable. The amount of tribute was largely

raised,^ but the civic constitution remained untouched.

The numbers and powers of the magistrates, and even their

hereditary succession, remained under King William as

they had stood under King Eadward. The son succeeded

to his father's office, and one Norman only, Peter of

Valognes, had found his way at the time of the Survey

into the ranks of the Lincoln Lawmen.- One of the priestly

members of the magistracy must in some way have given

offence, as a payment of forty shillings had been laid upon

biin as a fine, j)robably for the redemption of his land or

office. But even he had a successor of his own nation and

calling, who however stands charged with wrong-doing

* See |). 1 lO, note 4.

^ l)(>nie.s«Uy, 336. " Pctnis do Valongcs loco Godric filii I*!!<ldevBC." The

other Lawniun art; Danish or English, Huvcral sonn having succeeded their

fathcnt between 1068 and 1086.
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rHAr irm. (oimnU tho uulow ol hix |»nMl««<rss..r.' That t\\o hoiiiics

und jnriwlioti«»n« of llnrold, Morkcn\ and Mjirl«'Kw<'pcn

\ . j««^n1 to Norninn <iwnrrs in in no way woixlrrrul.J It is

, mon» ivmnrkahlo to tmoo how many KnyliHlunon. l>oth in

tho pity nnil in the tih\rt\ who r('tnin<«<l their KuhIh, how ninny

woro even ftirther onrirhtHl hy fjmnts from the Concincror,

too often, it in to Ik? fcnriHl, at the expense of less forlnnntc

or moPD p:itriotic eountrymen. Besiden n pood nnml)er of

Tliejjns of leas degjee,^ several Kn^^linhmen, n«* Cole^rim,*

Coleswepen/ .IClfred of Lineoln/' and two men of the name

of Northman," n])pear as holders of lar<^ estates alonp;^ide

' Domrmlay, 33^». " Aliftin cnnicntftin T. li. K. Iialujonint Siuuanl j»rc«-

byt«r ct OutJ, et vi. acras torTO> qniw tenet rivit?t presbyter; nunc ha1>et

Alfnod me<liet4it4>m liujaH carucato) ot Nonuan filiuK Siuuarfl proHhytcri

alienun mc<lictAtcni. Hanc vero pnctlictam medietatein iMtiuH tcrru; ct

Qzoran Siuuanli pronb^'ten invaflit I'nlof prcHbyter, diim crat in (taiHitione

Regis, propter xl. Kolidos quon ipBemet Rex iinpfwucrat super Siuuardum

preBbyterum.'* In the f«»nner column, in the liHt of the I^avinnen, we find

••Ulnodus prciibytor l*»co Siuuanl." The Htrungu u;uue Unl»»f of t)je other

fntry must Burcly be the " Ulncnlus" (Wulfnoth or Ulfnoth) of thiH.

By the Charter of Htnry the Second to Lincoln (RynuT, i. 40 ; Stulths,

Select C'hartern, 158) the citizens are to keep "onincs libertatew et consue-

tudincs et leges suba quas habuerunt tempore Eadwardi et Willelmi et

Ilenrici Rcpiin AnglLi*. ct gildain suam mcrcatoriani do hominibuH civitatis

et de aliis mercatoribuH comitatuR, Mcut illam habuerunt tempore pnedicto-

rum antecess irum nostrorum liogura Angliie nieliun et liberius," But there

is no mention of Lawmen.
' DomeKd.iy, 33'''. Ralph Pa^'encl held the " mansio " of Mairleswegon

with sac and soc, Earl Hugh that of Earl Harold, and Earnwine the prie.st,

though an EngliHhman (see alx>ve, p. 209, note 4), that of Earl Morkere,

with the note, " Sic de Rege tenet sicut Morcar habuit, ut ipse dicit,"

' lb. 370 ''-371 h. "Terra Sortebrand ct alioruin Tainorum." Most

of the names are English or Danish, but among them we several times

find " Emuinus pre.sb}'ter," doubtlesH tlic same who ha<J Harold's house

in the city. But in one case with the addition, " In cleemowyna Regis."

Another entry is worth notice ; to a small holding of one Chetel is added,

" wasta est ; Waldinus habuit, sed Rex reddidit Anglico."

* lb. 370. » ll>.356^357«'-

• lb. 357 i-358 h. So in the city (336 b), " Aluredus nepos Turohli

hal>et iii. tofles de terra Sybi quam Rex sibi dedit." See Mr. J. G. Nichols

in the Lincrdn Volume of the Archaological Institute, 255.

' "Norman de Adreci" ajipears in 361 b, and "Normannus Crassus,"

a much smaller holder, in 362.
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of the great Norman grantees. Among these last we have chap.xvih.

the usual difficulty in finding out whetlier the confiscations

which provided tor them were made now or at a hiter time.

But, sooner or later, Karl Hugh/ Kalph of Mortemer,' Nomirtn

William of Percy, ^ Walter of Kyneourt,-* Ilbert of Lacy,''

Henry of Ferrers/' Ivo Taillebois, famous in local history

or legend,' and a crowd of other foreign adventurers,

were estahlished at the exj>ense of the Danish ThegnhocKl

of Lindesey, Kesteven, and Holland, as their forefathers

had, in the days of Ingwar and Hubba, been established

at the expense of earlier Anglian owners. A few names

awaken curiosity without satisfying it. The element of

foreign adventure in William's host was largely repre-

sented in Lincolnshire. Besides the well-known names

of Earl Alan ^ and Gilbert of Ghent/J we find Baldwin

of Flanders,^^ Ralph of Saint A'aler}'/^ two Bretons, Oger ^-

and Waldin,^ ' and three other men of uncertain race de-

scribed as Walclin tlie engineer,^^ Hcppo the halistarluHy' and

' Domes<l.iy, 349. He comes next after Alan, and several of his lord-

shipR had belonged to Earl Harold. Coleswegen appears as his tenant.

' lb. 363. He holds five lordships, two of which had belonged to

Copsige, and three to Eddeva, whether " Eddeva pulcra" or not there is

no sign. ' lb. 353 h.

* lb. 361. Under one of his lordships is the entry, "Hoc nianerium

tenuit Tori T. K. E. et Norman post eum eodem tempore, sed homines

patrise et de wapentac nesciunt quo pacto habuit, quia nullum servitium

in le \iderunt ilium facere." ^ lb. 353 h,

• lb. The estates of Ilbert and Henry are but small.

' lb. 350-351 h. 1 shall have more to say of him when I come to the

story of Hereward.

" lb. 347. He stands first of the lay landowners ; and Colegrim

appears more than once as his tenant. One imtry in 347 h i« curii)us
;

*• Terram Eculf habebat Willehnus Blundus eo die quo Ernuinus presbyter

captuH fuit et ante." I can give no account of this arrest «»f Eaniwine.

' For his lands in Lincolnshire see Domesday, 354 6-356, and on his

Earldom and his successors see Mr. Nichols' paper already referred to.

*• Domesday, 370. Compare 337. " lb. 364 h.

" lb. 364 h. " lb. 365.

" lb. 365 h. " Waldinus ingeniator."

'* lb. 369. " Heppo ImlifltariuM."
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aiAr.xTU]. Odo the croftubowman.' Of thtitw butt, mm wlio had tlcarly

rmiicd themM0vc8 by proflcioncv in tlu> innn* intt'llrcttiAl

bnuicho« of \varfnn», wo hIiouKI !k» Iwlter jiIeaKt**! to Iwirn

•omethins; in«»n» than of many <»f tlu*ir fellow-atlveniiironi

of higher niiik ami fame.

thifoohf On the \vhoK» then tho amount of hind and of authority

pamiT«l7 which n*mnim.Hl in Kn^hnh or naninli hands in Lincoh)-

ii^^j^ shin* and tiie Lincohisljiro iKirouj^lis is very remarkaldc It

is plain that Lincolnhhirc submitted more jK'aceably, and

was dealt with more tenderly, than most parts of the

OondWon Kintrthmi. Stamfortl, the town next in account afler the
of Sum-
fortl

;

loi-al capital, fareil only less well than Lincoln itself. Of

its twelve Lawmen, nine were undisturbed,-' and Lawmen

and burghers retained a lar<>c portion of their common

land beyond the town walls. ' Stamford, like Lincoln, had

been a member of the Danish Confederacy, and, like its

allies, it fills a prominent place in the wars of Eadward the

Klder and his son Kadmund. In William's days, as now,

the town stood in two shires. Of its six wards, five were

in Lincolnshire and one in Northamptonshire.* Tlie fort-

ress of Eadward stood on the southern side of the river,'

' "Odo arbalixtarius." Domesday, 365 6.

' Domesday, 336 />. " In Stamford T. R. E. erant xii. Lagemanni, (lui

habebant infra domoH huob sacani et socani et super homines suos, pneter geld

et heriete et foris facturam corponim suorum de xl. oris argenti et pra-ter

latroncm. Hoc idem rao<lo habent, sed non sunt nisi novem."

' lb. "Terram arabilem extra villain in Lincolescire habet Kex dc.

acraa. Lagemanni et burgenses habent cc. et Ixxii. acras sine omni consuetu-

dine." On the other hand, five houses ha<l been destroyed for the castle, and

the money pa}'ment ha<l lieen largely raided. " T. K. E. dabat Stanford

XV. libras ; modo dat a<l firmam 1. libras ; de omni consuetudine Kegia modo

dat xxviii. libraa."

* lb. " Ibi fiierunt et sunt vi. custodice, quinque in Lincolescyre et

sextA in HantuneKcyre, quae est ultra pontem."

* Chron. Wint. 922. " Her on ^'yssum gere, betweox gangdagum and

middansumera, for Eadweard cing mid firde to Steamforda, and het

gewyrcan pA burg on su? healfe {were eas, and |>aet folc eal fSo to ^'acre nor-

|>erran byrig hienle him bcah to and sohtari liinc him to hlaforde."
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but now the town was overawed by a Norman eastle on chap.xviii.

the Lincolnshire side, which however involved the destruc-

tion of five houses only.' Torkesey, a place now utterly of Tor-

insig^niticant, hut which then seems to have ranked next

after Lincoln and Stamford, suffered far more severely than

either, so as to su«^o:est the idea that William met with

some serious resistance at this point. The position of the

town on the Trent, where it still commands a ferry, made

it a place of importance on the great Northern road, and its

two hundred and thirteen burgesses liad the honourable

duty of conducting the King's commissioners down the

river on their wav to York.-' But at the time of the
ft/

Survey the burgesses had sunk to one hundred and two,

and a hundred and eleven houses stood waste.-* To return Sixcial

to Lincoln itself, the Survey contains several entries which ahout

have a special interest. One burerher of Lincoln, Llfkill or
^'"^o^" »

i o ' story of

Ulfcytel by name, received a grant of land without the city ^'Ifkill-

as the price, or part of the price, of a ship which he sold to

the King.^ Another grant of the same kind has had a

higher and more lasting importance. A castle was of Building of

course raised at Lincoln as well as elsewhere, and at Lincoln,

unlike Nottingham, the strongest site was to be found

within the city itself. The mound which now supports

the polygonal keep of the next age may have supported

some earlier fortress ; it doubtless supported the fortress

* Domesday, 336 6. Of a hundred and forty-one houses in the five

Lincolnshire wards we read, "Modo totidem sunt, pnvter v. (juie propter

opus castri sunt waata;."

" lb. 337. " Hoc autem eonim erat ut, si legati Regis illuc venirent,

homines ejusiiem vici cum navihus suis et aliis instrumeiitis navigationis

U8<^ue Eboracum cos conducerent."

' lb. " Modo haljet Rex in dominio, et sunt ibi cii. burgenses manentes.

Wastaj sunt vero cxi. mansiones."

* lb. 336. "Ex his [of the carucates spoken of in p. 210, note l] dedit

unam Rex WillclmuH cuidani Vlchul pro un;l navi (luam ab eo emit.

lUe vero qui navim vendidit mortuua est, et banc carucatam ternu nullus

habet nisi Hegc conccdente."
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cvAP.xna. which wnst now rpAnnl )>y William. 'V\\v huildin*^ of \\u*

and \i» outuorku involvcHl \\\v dent met ion of a

Diiiittu Um> numU^r of hou«w. One humln'tl and gixtv-inx
lloa of . .

kuuMB. dw'cllinpt ponHlicHl to make room for it.' and wo ran hardly

douht that the huiUlin^- of the minster a frw yearK later

muut have involve<l further destruetion. Of 8eventy-four

oUuT waiito houses we hnd a most reniarkahle entry,

MMiing us that their forsaken stute was not owin^^f to

any oppression on tJie part of the King-'s officers, hut to

fires and other onlinary aeeidents of human life.^ 15y these

various means no small |>oriion of the hurj^hers of Lincoln,

who had once held houses on the heip^ht, were driven from

their former liomes and h.id to seek dwellinj^ where they

could. For a small ])art of them a dwelling-place was

foimd in a manner which forms one of the most interestr

WiiiiAin'u inj^ pieces of local history in England. Without the city,

0^ **
at the foot of the liili, beyond the stream of the AVitham,

Bwtgm.
]jjy jj ^vaste piece of land which had never been dwelled

upon by man. This the King- granted to his Enf^lish

Miin^ioD favourite Coleswecrcn. A new town })etr:ni to arise. At the
toth« . ....
lower time of the Survey thirty-six inha])it<'d houses, inhabited
'"^'"

doubtless by men who had lost their homes on the hei<^hl,

('..u-swe- formed part of the estate of Colcswen^'en. For the use of his

ciii.rche-H. tcuauts lic built two churches, the most strikinfj^ portions

of which still remain. They still bear witness, in their

tall slender towers and windows of tlic more ancient

fashion, that, even while the Norman castle and the

Norman minster were rising above their heads, English-

men could still build in earlier and more national forms

of art. lieared as they were after King AVilliam came

into England, the works of Coleswegen, the towers of Saint

' Domesday, 336 b. " De prsedictis wastis tnamionibua propter caHtellum

destructee fuerunt clrvi."

' lb. " Reliquae hxiv. wastatie sunt extra metam castellam, non propter

oppre«8ionem vicecomitum et ministrorum, sed propter infortunium et

paupertat«m et ignium exuRtionem."
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Peter-at-Gowt-^ and Saint Mary-le-Wig-fonl still reproduce chap.xviii.

that style of huiMinp^ which Wilfrith and his cont^'mpo-

niries had broui^ht from Rome, and which so lonp re-

mained the common herita^ of Western Christendom. I

hardly know of any works of man which speak more

strono-ly to the heart than these two stern and unadorned,

yet stately, towers, reared, in the days of bondag-e, hy an

Knfj-lishman who, hy whatever means, contrived to hold up

his head amonj^ the conquerors of Eng-land, and to win no

small share of the honours which hclonjif to the founders of

new temples of God and of new dwelling'-places of man.*

Of the places throut^h which William j)assed on his march

southward from Lincoln two only are mentioned, Hunting-

don and Cambridt^e. Cambridtje, not yet famous as the William at

seat of a great University, was a borough of considerable '^"* '"'^fe'^-

importance, though not attaining to the measure of

lOxeter, Lincoln, or Norwich. The town of Cambridge, Orif,^!! of

or, in the language oi" those days, Grantbridge—the riuun,

Roman Camboritum—then stood wholly' on the left bank f"!*"^'
•' bridge,

of the river Cam or Grunt. The alternative name of the or Cam-

river is still not wholly forgotten. The extent of the

Roman town can be easily traced.'- It is something like

* Domesday, 3,^6 h. " Colsuen habet in Lincoliii civitate iv. t<iftes de terra

Colenepotis sui.et extra civitatem habet xxxvi.doraoaetii. ecclesias.inquibus

nihil a<ljacet, qiias hospitavit in wasta terra quam Rex sibi dedit et qure num-

(|uam ante hospitata fuit." This entry seems to make it alwolutely certain

that the towera of Saint Maryle-Wijrfonl and Saint Peter-at-Gowts were

built by Coleswegen between the years 106S and 1086. Of the importance of

thif* fact in the history of architecture I shall speak in my fifth volume. When

I first saw Lincoln in 1S47, traces could still bo seen of the Komant"'quo

north aisle of Saint Peter-at-Gowts; Injfore 1866 they had vanished. H.ird

by is a house which must be late in the twelfth century, but whose

windows bear the imjjrcss of the earlier work of Coleswegen. The name

NVigford is worth notice. The church Htands near the present bri<ige, which

may have been prece«le«l by a ford, and wig may well point to some battle

in the An^dian conquest <»f tlie district, perhai)s to that which made Lindum

an Kn;;lish |K)SMC'Ssion.

^ On the early hi.^ory of ( '.iinl»rid;;<', str 1 'rofcssor (.'. C. liabington's
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ouriYiit. thfit of liimxtli) in hiiuiII. Thr original town (XTupitMl

tho «^nd of n ]M>Hitivrly Hnuill, but in tliat tint n'^ion,

ctintfidomlile, ritljfi* of hij^lu-r j^roiiml ovcrljKikinjf \\u* riviT

at ittf feet. Like so mnny other Uonuin nites, Camborittim

MH*mi» to have been uttrrly overthrown nml forsiikcn in

Ili liaHilH- tho havoc of the Kny:li«h (\>n(MH'.st. In the wvrntli cm-
tioaia Um . .

awMtb tur}' tho town in BjHtkon of im lyin^* dcKohito ; it wnn thrrc,

**" *^* amon^; the shattertnl remains of Kmnan skill, that a

marble narcophai^us was nouj^ht to receive the remains of

tlie virgin QutHMi and Ahhess .Kthelthrytli. Scxhurli,

her sister and successor in the rule of the holy house of

Kly, thought good to translate her body to a place of

hi^^her honour in the ehureh which she had founded.'

No stone fit for such a purposi» eould be found in tho land

of flats and fens, but the ruins of the Koman town still

remained as a quarry where all who would mi<^ht seek

Iterartoim^ materials for their own buildingps. But in process of time,

UurhiH- as civilization and the art of defence advanced, the Roman
^^'

site, like so many other Roman sites, was ag^in occupied,

and at the be^innin^ of the tenth century Grantbrid^e

had once more grown up to enough of importance to give

its name to a shire in the new nomenclature of Mercia.'-

In the wars of Swend the town, like other t<^)wns, was

burned.^ But to a wooden town— and in that part of

Ancient Cainbridgefihire, publiKhed in the Transactionw of tlic Cambridge

Antiquarian Sftciety, p. 3.

* Baeda, iv. 19. " Quum Bedecim annis esset sepulta, placuit eidem ab-

batissse levari <>8Ka ejuH, et in I(K:eIlo novo powita in ecclesiatn tranHferri ;

juitsitque quoHdain fratribus quaTere lapidern, de quo locellura in hoc

fivcere poHsent
;
qui a8cenK& navi (ipsa enim regie Elge undiquc est afj[uia

ac pahidibuH circumdatn, ne<jue lapideH niajores habet), venorunt atl

ci\ntatulam quamdain desolatain, non procul inde wtam, qua l'ugu&

Anglorum Grantaoestir vocatur ; et niox invenerunt juxta muroH civitatis

locellum de marmore albo pulcerrime factum, operculo quoque similiB

lapidiii aptiiwime tectum."

' The firet mention of Cambridge in the Chronicles is in 921, when it

is in the hands of the Danes. The first mention of the shire is in loio.

See vol, i. p. 378. ^ Chron. loio. See vol. i. p. 380.
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Kii<^lamJ towns must have been even more completely cuAPJtvm.

w(Kxlen than elsewhere— :i destruetion of this sort was a

mere passin*^ misfortune. In William's day (irant bridge It« con-

was again a town of four hundred houses, divided into wuiiani'M

twelve wards, and ruled by Lawmen after the manner of '""*^-

LiiK'oln and Stamford.' No details of its siege or sub-

mission are given. A eastle was of course built:- it nuiKling

arose on a mound, partly natural, ])artly artificial, which cattle.

still marks the site of the Norman fortress, as it doubt-

less marked that of some earlier English predecessor.

But all actual traces of either have utterly passed away.

The building of the castle immediately involved the

destruction of twenty-seven houses, and, either now or in

the wars which followed in the neighbourhood, a large

number of other dwellings became waste.-^ But this havoc

seems to have led to even more important consequences

at Cambridge than it led to at Lincoln. At Lincoln the Origin of

driving out of the former inhabitants led only to the
t^^.,[ ^*„^i

^

extension of the city by the formation of a suburb at the ^"iversity.

foot of the hill. At Cambridge the river and the marshy

ground beyond it had to be passed. On this new site a new

town arose, the town first of monasteries and then of

colleges, adorned by the minster of Saint Radegund and

tlie minster of Barnwell, and far more famous as the

dwelling-place of that renowned University which has so

deeply stamped its mark on the intellect of England and

' Donit'Hflay, 1S9. •* In hoc burgo fuerunt et sunt decern custodiae."

We preHcntly hear t)f the " harieta Lagemanorum."
' Ord. Vit. 511 D. •* Rex post haic in reversione sua LincoHa;, Hunten-

dona;, et Gruntebru<,';i' castra h>cavit, et tutehim eorum fortissimis viris

commendavit." Tlie Worcester Clironicle (1067) .simj)ly says, after men-

tioning the castleH at York and Lincoln, "And gehwar on ban ende." S*>

Florence, " In civitite Lindicolina aliisque locis castella finnari pnecepit."

' DomcHday, 189. " Pro caatro sunt destructiu xxvii. domus." The
nuuihcr of waste houses in eacli of the ten wards is entered separatt-ly,

amounting in the whole to fifty-three out of four hundred, besides thos«>

tlfstroyed for the cafitlc.
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cturjiviii. the worUl, Hut, unliko tho aim* of Liiiroln, it would

•ivin tliat tho oxilc« who won* drivoii from tho higher

gtDUiiil of CumhrHi;^ had nithfr to enhir^ nn oarlirr

•etth'iiuMit beyond tho rivor than a)>Hohitfly to found a

new one. The unrient tower of Saint Ik?ne*t, tho mont

ventTahlo monunu-nt in Canibridj^i', tU-arly pointD to an

mgc earlier than that of the ehurehes of C'oleHwejfen at

Lincoln, and sh«»ws that a site which was destiiu'd to

beoome lo famous had alrtMidy btH'omc the dwelling-place

of man.

^v .1 'Hic town ut liiuilmL^don was, then a.s now, one of
I i

tK.u. much less account than ('anihridjq;'e, and one that would

liariy hu- sccm to be of purely Kn^-lish ori<^in. As at Cambridge, no

town. trace remains of the fortress reared by William beyond

the mounds which no doubt mark the old Iluntersdvun

which gave the town its name. They rise well above the

stream of Ouse, and look forth on the old lU>man site of

Duroli)>ons or Godmanchester on its opposite bank.

Fortifica- Thev mark also, no doubt, the site of the fortress re-

Ejulwanl stored by Eadward the Elder in the course of his Danish
the El<ler. ^'ars.i On Iluntiny-don too, as on Cambridgre, and also on

both the shires named after the two boroughs, the hand

of confiscation pressed far more heavily than it did un

Lincoln and Lincolnshire.*^ Here again chronology fails

us. One part at least of Cambridgeshire jjlayed a most

' Chron. Wint. 921. "
J?y ilcan Bi|)e for He here of lluntandune and of

EaatcDglum, and worht<jn J>a.'t gewcorc a.'t Ta,'me.seforda ; and hit Imdon

and hytledon ; and furleton bat oj'cr at Huntanduue. . . . |>a for o^er

lit ; and gefor \^ burg set Huntandune, and hie gebette and geedneo-

wade
; Jwcr heo a-r tobrocen wais." There was therefore an older fortreHS.

• Neither in Cambridgeshire nor in Uuntingdoii«hire do we find any

Englushmen keeping large estaten like those of Colegrim and Coleswegen

in Lincolnshire. In Cambridg' shire we do not even find any of that

smaller class of King's Thegns of whom we have so often heard, and in

Huntingdonshire we find only some four or five (207 h) who keep lands

which themselves or their fathers had held T. R. E.
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important part iii later btru^gles a^inst William, and chap.xvui.

it is impossible to sav to which date the main spolia- Heavycon-
* * *

(Lsc-aliuni*

tion is to be referred. One thing is plain, that, eitlur in faiu-

I 111- i • i ii bii.l^;«!iljire

iKAv or at a later tmu*, both shires were put into tiie an.i Huu-

lumds of most unseru])ulous Sheritl's. Picot bore rule in
^''1^^""-

('ambrid«^eshire and Eustace in IIiintin«^donshire, and the oppreu-

amount of \vron«; wrouj'ht at their hands seems to have "[""tJ'f o the nhe-

tar surpassed the ordinary measure ot havoc* Amon<^ "ff" i'"^**^*

the otiier sins of Picot, the Survey char<^es him with Eustace,

depriving; the burg-esses of Cambridge of their common

land.- Yet he too appears as an ecclesiastical benefactor.

A church and monastery of regular canons arose at his

* The Sheriff' Picot appears in Domesday, 189, 190 b, 193 t, 197, ^oo,

70I h. In one of these placea (190) he in charged with an " invaaio super

Kegeni," in 193 b he seems engaged in a very doubtful transaction with

Earl Roger, and iu the entries of hijj own lands (201 b) we tinti a whole

string of parcels of laud held by him which belonged to various churches.

Picot alao appears in the HLstoria Eliensis (249, 251, Stewart), and in pp.

366, 267 we get the characters of the Sheriff himself and of one of his

agents. Picot was ** genere Normannus, animo Gajtulus," and a vast

number of hard names follow. In the next page the like measure is

dealt to Gervase, " cui dominus ejus jam dictus Picotus, taniquam citteris

fideliori, pro su& pravitate totius vice-comitatus negotia comniiserat." We
shall also hear of him in Chapter xix. Eustace is charged in p. 202 with an

*' occupatio " in Cambridgesliire, in 228 with another in Northamptonshire

on the church of Ivamsey, and the entries in his own town and shire Jire

full of complaints against him. In the town of Huntingdon in 203 tlu re are

several, both from churches and from private English owners. The com-

plaint from the representatives of a former English Sheriff is quite

pathetic ;
" Habuit Aluricus vicecomes T. R. E. unam mansionem quam

W, Rex postea concessit uxori ejus et tiliis. Eustachius modo habet, quam
pauper cum matre reclamat," In the entries of Eustace's own lands

(206 b) we find English owners, and also the Countess Judith, com-

plaining of hia seizures. Other c;vsea occur in 208, to one of which we

get a date. A .small piece of land, " tertia pars dimidi.e hidie," belonging

to the Abbey of Ely was seized by Eustace in 1071-1072, doubtless

while the exploits of Hereward were going on ;
" .Sio Abbas habuit T.R.E.

et iHJ!<t adventum W. Regis v. annis ; hanc Eustachius vi de ecclesia rapuit

ct retenuit."

' Domesday, 189. " Burgen.ses . . . reclamant . . . super Picotum vice-

comitem communem pastunim sibi ab eo ablatam." .\ comphiint about

I'icot's mills follows.
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oMAr.xviii. liulilin^ in honour of Saint iiWvs within the hoiimlH of

P^\, thf old (.'nmhoritum,' iinil, Htninp'ly uh the liuihlin^ haH

•tCbai- been dititiinin^d in later timc8, Homo Hmall rvVicn of tlio

^^^ work of thf rapariouH Shoritf ntill Hurvivf. Tin* evil

(ItHHln of KiiHtaot* of Iluntinploii ntand otit still more

eU»arly in the Survey. Hut of the town with which

his name is eonnocted we should P|x»eially like to hear

more. It lay within the Karldoni of Walllnntf, and Wm

history is shroudcnl in the darkness which surrounds all

the doinj^ of it*' Karl till he hreaks forth into full li/^ht

Sut© of in the course of the next year. As to the other shire

towhirr. which formed Walth(\)f's Karldoni, Northamjitonsliire, and

as to its capital, history is e<jually silent. Hut the'Survey

shows that here also, whether now or at a later time,

the yoke was pressed very heavily hoth on borough and

shire."

Reiuni of While AVilliam was thus l)rin<,'"inf^ the greater ])art of

BoiM from Mercia and Northumberland under his rule, an att<*mpt

was made to shako the dominion which he had established

over Wessex. We have seen how, early in the year, the

sons of Harold had esca])ed to Ireland, and had found

shelter with the same prince who had once sheltered their

' On Picot's foundation of Saint Giles in Cambridge, see Monasticon, vi.

83, 86. The foundation for a Prior and six regular canons was made in

1092 at the prayer of his wnfe Hugolina. Tliere is an incidental notice

of her marriage in I)ome«<lay, 197 ;
" HaH terra-s tenet Picot vicecomeH de

Rol>erto Gernon in maritagio feminie suie." The Priory of Saint GilcH

was moved in 1 1 1 2 to Barnwell, outride the town, where it grew and

flourished.

' At Northampton (Domenday, 219) sixty burgesses had shrunk up to

forty-seven, the remaining houses being waste, but forty more had ap-

jHrared in the new town (" in novo burgo "). All the freeholders mentioned

in the town are strangers, and among all the large owners in the shire,

even among the tenants of the church of Peterborough, very few English

names are found. Two priests, (iodv^ine and Leofwine, api)ear in 222 h

as •* eleemosynarii Regis," and in 229 we get a short list of Tliegns, among

whom are two with the Danish names Olaf and Oslac.
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father, Kin<^ Diarmici of DiiMin.' It was not hanl to tlnd chap.xvui.

the means of raising and iiiannin<^ a fleet in the Danish

towns on the east coast of Ireland, So, before the first

year of their Lanishment was out, three sons of the fallen

King, G(Klwine, Kadmund, and Magnus,- aj)j)carcd, exactly

as their father had done sixttH?n years before,^ to attempt

to win tlu'ir way hack into their native land by force.

I low far this was done in concert with the leaders of the

Northumbrian movement we can only guess. But things

look as if all the enemies of William had agreed to do their

best to shake his power, each in tho>e j)arts of the island

where his influence was strongest. Harold's sons, just as

their father had done, chose for their field of operations

those shires of the West where the cause of their house had

been defended longer than anywhere else. Their fleet, which

is said to have numbered fifty-two ships,"* was manned

no doubt partly by Danes from Ireland, partly by English

exiles. At the head of this force they sailed up the Bristol They sail

Channel. But either they had not taken warning by the
j^rjgtl^i

eiTor of their father, or they looked on a land under Channel,

NoiTnan rule as an enemy's country, or else the natural

love of plunder in the breasts of the Wikings from Ireland

could not be overcome. The usual, but invariably fatal,

mistake was made ; the deliverers began by ravaging the

land far and wide.'' After thus harrying the coast as they and attack

wrnt, they sailed up the Avon to Bristol, the port whence

' See above, \>. 159, and vol. ii. p. 154.

^ On the 8on.s of Harold engaged in thi.s attempt, and on the authoritie.s

for the stf)ry, see Appendix I)I>.

' See vol. ii. pp. 3i5-3»9. 596-59^-

* So at least bay the Winchester Annals, Ann. Mon. ii, 28. The

Chronicler and Florence do not mention the number.

* Chron. Wig. 1067. " Com an Haroldes Huna . . . mid scyphere

into Afenan mufJan unwar, and hergo<le Bona ofer call |)one ende."

llorence does not mention tlifS4! earlior hrirryings, nor the attack on

I'ristol.

vol.. l\ . Q
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cHAr.xrtti. thoir futhor luul Niilni to the laiul whoiuv tlioy now

btttarv ivtumt*il.' Thcv ut ouoo aswiultttl tho city. \Vhutfver

by iIm wort* the ftvlinpi of tho burj^lu-rs of BrJBtol towunln the

• • Iloutio of Godwine, thoy not unrfiwonably thoui^ht that to

have their town saekinl by Irish Danes wouUl be worse

than t4» live under the |K»ac'e of Kin^ William. They

fou^-ht manluUy aj^fjiinst tlie besiegvn*, and drove them oH'

without their bein^ able to carry olf anythin;^ as a menio-

TUy rial of their attack on Hristol.- Hut, loaded with the spoil

SooMiMt which they had gTithered in the neii^hbourhood, they re-

turneil to their ships and siiiled to some point of the coast ol"

Somerset which is not more fully described. ' There they

landed, and the story of their father's landing at Porlock

was acted over a^iin. Under the circumstances of their

landing, it is not wonderful that they found the shire

TIm^mv unfriendly, or that Eadnoth, once their father's Staller,

'.h preferred his lately sworn alle«^iance to the Norman Kin<^
"i« * *'"' to any feelings of regiird for the sons of his old mast^T.

Eadnoth, as King William's ofilccr, met the sons of Harold

in arms at the head of King AVilliam's new subjects, the

local J'yrd of Somerset.^ Many good men were slain on

both sides.^ This form of words commonly refers to the

• See vol. ii. p. 154.

' Chron. Wig. 1067. " Foron pa to BrycgKtowe and )>a burh abrecan

woldon, ac seo burhwaru heom henrdlice wiS fuuht, and ]),\ hi ne militon

of \fXTfi burh naht gewiniian ; hi foron )>a to Hcypan mid ^an )>e lii

gehergod haefdon."

' lb. " And Hwa hi foron on Sumersieton and paer upp eodon." Here

the narrative of Florence join.s in ;
" de Hiberniu redeuntea in SumereetaniA

applicuerunt."

lb. " Ea*Jno5 .Staliere heom wiS gefcaht." Flor. Wig, " Ead-

nothus, qui fuit Haroldi Regin iStallarius, occurrit cum exercitu."

William of Malmesbury (iii. 254) in fuller on William's policy on thw head
;

" Angligenam exercitum et ducem objecit, Xonnannos feriari penuittens,

ingens sibi levamen providens, utrilibet vincerent," Yet it is clear that

William'8 interest needed the repulse of Harold'H sons.

* lb. " EadnofJ . . . wearS J-aer o&lagen and manege gode menn

on segdre healfe."
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rank of the persons spoken ol/ and it would swni to imply cuAr.xviii.

that such English Thegns as were left in the shire did not

scruple toolx?y the summons of Kadnoth. The result seems

to have heen a drawn battle. Juidnoth fell in the lij»:ht, and ^'"j ••*

I
• o -1 1 • 1 • 1 •

killcU in
Ins son, jis we have sei»n, failed to retam the mhcritance battle.

which might have seemetl the due reward of his father's

services.- Godwine and his brothers sailed away, and, after

further harryings in Devonshire and Cornwall, made their They

way back to Ireland.^ All that King Harold's sons had Dtvonahire

done towards the recovery of their father's Kingdom had
^I'-J^n^l^i^j

)>een to be beaten back bv Enorlish buro-hers, to harry *^'^^ ^»^^
^

.

-^ to Ireland,
three English shires, and to lose a large part of their own

force in an indecisive battle ainiinst Eny-lishmen.*

At some stage of this year, and seemingly not later than Birth of

the month of September, an event took place which may pirgt.

have had the effect of making the foreign dynasty seem ^^^^6?"^

one degree less foreign in the eyes of Englishmen. At

some time after her coronation Queen Matilda gave birth

to the fourth and youngest son of the Conqueror, most

^ C'f. Mr. Grotc'a remarks utx the aiialo|3'ou.i u.se of dyadot and 1<t$\6s.

ii. 88; iii. 62.

t' - Florence t-ays of the sons of Harold, " illi j^Mjtiti victoria," but William

of Malme.-.bury puts the victory ou the other side ;
" Nee eum co^'itatio

lusit ; nam utrique Angli, aliquamdiu digladiati inter se, palmam otiosam

Kegi refudere ; advente Hiberniani fugati ; rei^'ii, maxima sui clade, non\en

inane victoria.', amisso duce, mercati. Vocabatur is Eduodus," «S:c.

It is now that William goes on to speak of Harding. See above, p. 45,

a »d Appentlix S.

' Chron. Wig. 1067. " And panon aweig foron pe pter to lafe wa>ron."

Compare the use of the same fonuula with regard to William's army after

Senlac, vol. iii. p. 5.',.^.

* Here may ctme in the curious comments of the Winchester Annalist

(Ann. Mon. ii. 28) ;
" Godwinus, Haruldi Regis filius, patrem vindicare

cupiens, cum Iii. navibus Angliaui venit, et mult« mala Regi et regno

intulit ; de regno tamen jK)slremo cxpulsus est. In hoc autem nm.xime ibi

pn>fecit, i{\iiA intertmptis sodalibus de eonim victu et pollicito pnemio

minus reddcbatur sollicitus." Compare the story of Antigouos aud Ddmd-

trioH in Plutarch, Dcm. 40.

Q 2
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vaAMviit likolv tlu' yoiin;^*i«t of all \\'\h rliililrm. iJoru o\\ Muirlinb

H»iinr irnmnil. the i»on of a rniwiunl Kini; aiul Uiuvn, tiu* haU*
m\tm0 of f* ^

WiUUm'* %ak» n horn .'Kthrlin^'. and wan inarKid out from his hirth

K&ffUUt »?* « future Kin^ of the Kn;jliHh.' Thore can he little

.djMUn^.
jj(^^|,j that, as tlu» chanoc*^ of dolivorance from the foreign

yoke ^Tvw \vi«:iker anil weaker, Kn^i^linh fiM»linjj l>e^n to

attach it«clf to that one amon^ the (/onijueror's children

who alone could be looke<l on as in any wnse an Kng-lish-

nian. William no doiiht designed from the l>cj»'inninj^

AiuU«.«^ that it should so attach it.H'lf. His policy with

wan! the rci»-.inl to his Enj^lish-horn son was prohaldy much the

•?.^^"'* '" same as that of P>lward the First with record to his
Walt* ^

Uritish-horn son.- The very name of the young" iEthelin^-

Tlie nitnie is worth notice. He was called Henry, a name strange to

Enarland, almost equall}' strani^ to Normandy, hut a name

of pcnuine Teutonic rin^^. ' If to Norman oars it nii^lit

su^g-est the French Kin«^ who had hccn \Villiam's ally at

Val-es-dunes and his enemy at Varaviilc, to Fnf^lisli ears it

might rather suggest the reigning (ierman King and his

father the renowned Emperor, close alliance with whom

had ever heen the j)olicy of England. The choice of sucli

a name, a name hitherto unknown in the ducal house, but

which was to become one of the most famous among the

royal names of England, may well have been a sort of com-

promise Wtween the purely Norman and the purely English

' See Appendix EE.
'-' Whatever we make of the familiar legen 1, there is no doubt that

Edward the Second was bom at Caernarvon (though not in the tower of

his own building), and it is not likely that he was bom there without a

reason. See N. Trivet, 309; Lingard, ii. 522; Greatest of Plantagenets,

1 38; Williams' Hist, of Wales, 421.

* There are very few Henries in Domesday, besides the well-known

Henrj' of Ferrers. In English the name occurs as Heinric, Henric,

Heanrig, Henrig, later as Henri and Heanri. In the first two forms

it ifl looked on as a real Teutonic name ; the last two are attempts to

represent the French sound ; the middle two may perhapn throw some

light on the process of softening the final (/.
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nomenclature, llenry then, the one royal-horn son of his chap.xviii.

{)arent.s, the one who, hy En<»lish Law, would have a claim Careful

to a distinct preierence at the next vacancy ot the tlironc, of Henry.

was brought up with special care. He was tauj^ht all the

learning ot* the aj^' ; his proficiency became wonderful

am<mg contemjxn-ary princes, and Henry the Clerk, as His love of

men called him, retained his taste for letters throu<^h the

whole course of a Ion"- life and an eventful rei;rn.* And

there is little doubt that one among* the branches of learning

wliich were instilled into the young rEtheling was a

knowledge of the speech and the literature of the land

in which he was Ijoni. The youngest son of the Conqueror Hid know-

1 1 I 1 1 !•

*

i' 1 • 1 i letli,'e of
showed a knowledge ot two tongues, one ot whicli must (;reek an.l

have been as unusual as the other, when, most probaV)ly as ^^^^^ •

a youthful exercise, he translated the fables which bore the

name of .ilsop from the Greek tongue into the English.

That such was the case rests on the authority oft lie well-

known poetess, Mary of France, who used the English

translation of King Henry as the groundwork of her own

version in her own tongue.-' And, in his later life, though Henry's

, . , . , . ,

.

,
. , policy

at some periods ot his reign his policy became mainly largely

foreign, yet he never wholly threw aside the character of^"^'*^"

an Englishman. In his first marriage with Eadgyth of

Scotland the green tree first began to return to its place. -^

The son of that marriage was freely spoken of as an

English .Etheling,"* and the first marriage of his sister

Matilda with the Emperor Henry the Fifth was a con-

tinuation of the policy which had given the daughter of

Eadward the Elder to Otto the Great and the daughter of

Cnut to the Emperor Conrad.'' And the King who, with

his English Queen, had been mocked by Norman courtiers

as Godric and (roilgifii, filled lur place with a second bride,

in the person of Adeliza oi' Lowen, sprung from those lands

' 8ee .Appendix KK. ' lb. ' See vol. iii. pj). u. .v>

* See Appendix EE. * Sec vol. i. pp. 63. 35:, 479, 505.
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inxr \Tui. kindnxl in hNxni niul ti|HHi'li willi Kn^lnnd. n v\otn' con-

nexion with which, if it wan part of the |H)liry of Willi.nu.

had l»c»'n (Hjunlly part of tlw |>olicy of (nHlwin*

l.<vn»J of 1\^f^ i>hu\> of hirth of a nriiuv who was to Ih» ho renownol

h'm\ mnnot l»o lixctl with certainly. A l<>' al lni<lili<»n, lor

which I can find no c(^nfirmation amonR^ contemporary

writenft, plaofs it at Selhy in Yorkshire.' No place would

at fir»t mg\\i Boom more unlikely ; it is the very unlike-

liness of the tale which su^j^'ests that it nuist have some

KouikU- jfToundwork of truth. The tradition at once connects

- , itfielf with the fact that it was just ahout this time that the

c ionJ. f(^^*^^ Ahbey to which Selby owes its fame made its first

feehle beg^inniuf*^.- The most perfect of the monastic

churches of Yorkshire, still, with some mutilations, retained

in use as a parish church, is older than the more famous

Cistercian minsters which it has survived, and which now

remain only in ruins. The foundation legend is full of

marvels and miracles, but we may trust it so far as to

believe that the house of Saint German at Selby was a

Legvod of colony from his more famous house at Auxerre.^ Accordint^

to the legend, the monastery began in a way more

characteristic of earlier times, in the settlement of a single

hermit in the wilderness. This was Benedict, a monk of

Auxerre, who planted himself in solitude among the wild

forests by the Ouse. lie won the notice and favour of

several powerful men, and at last of KingAVilliam himself;

his hermitage grew into a monastery ; ho himself grew

into the first Abbot of the new house, and, as usual, a town

grew up around the Abbey. The presence of Matilda in

' See Mon«i8ticon, iii. 485. As usual, a building of much later date than

Henry's time was shown as his birth-place.

' Sim. Dun. 1069 (83 Hinde). " Ccenobium Sancti Germnni de Selebi

sompsit exordium."

• The legend, on whicli I shall have something to say in Appendix FF.,

will he found at length in Labbe's Bibliotheca, i. 594.
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Noi-thumberland at such a time is in itself unlikely ; her chap.xvui.

presence at such a spot as Selhv tlien was is unlikelier still.
I'"';«»i^'lit^

It is indee<l possible that William may have broug-ht his birth in

wife into Northumberland, as Kdward brouo^ht liis wife iujmber-

Inta Wales, in order that the expected /Etheling' mi^ht be '*'"'•

not only an Englishman, but a native of that part of

I]n£rland which had cost his father most j)ains to win.

Hut in that case we should have looked for his birth, not

in some hut or cell in the wilderness, but in the renowned

capital of the province. If Ileniy really was born at

Selbj, his birth there could only have been the accidental

result of some visit of curiosity or devotion to the spot

where the newly founded monastery was just be^^finnino^

to rise.

William was thus comforted amidst his toils by the

presence of his wife, whose almsdeeds, we are told, ever

wroujjht mierhtilv for him in the dav of battle.^ Manv ofTlic

bis comrades however had not the same advantage, wc^men

While thev were fiorbtinor and receivingf the reward of their <^'j'"P'^"

fisrhtingrs, their wives still tarried in Normandv. Fearful, absence of

so we are told, of the dangers of the sea, fearful of the husbands

;

dangers of a land which seemed to be wholly given up to

war and tumults, the Norman ladies feared to trust them-

selves in England. But the long absence of their husbands

soon became more than they could bear ; they sent, so the their

storv' runs, messengers saying that, if their lords did not n^esf^es

speedily come back, they would be driven to seek out other *"'^
' -^

, .
threats.

consorts for themselves.'^ The Norman warriors were torn

asunder by the force of two contending ties. Could they

' Onl. Vit. 513 A. " Elfomosyna, cui (juotidie Ii.to )jer.i iiisistebat,

marito agonizanti in procinctu bellico plus qunni fan nArini Hticcurrebat."

' lb. 513 A. *' His temporibuH quiedam Normannise niulieres sajva

liIti<liniH face urnbantur, crcbrifque nuntiiw a viris huIb flagitftbant ut cito

rcvertert-ntur, a<Mentes quo«l, nisi roditum maturarent, ipsw fiibi nlios con-

jugeH procurarrnt." Ordcric tellH the t.ilo at length, not without some

touches of humour.
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mAr.xviu. foraako ihfir Kin;^ in hin hour of urnl ? Hut couKl tlu-)

tamely ultuio in a i»tnin^* land whilo their wivoH wore

Uirowiu^ thenMelves into tho arniH of otlicr inrn ? Tiic

niAM. ilomattic duty or interest prrvaiUnl ; the oiU'rK injuh» l»y thi?

r^'^ ^*"J? *^^ lnnil» and honours, of creator hiiulH and honoun*

etill wlirn the \vhoK> Kin^liun should l>c suInIuimI, had no

erttfct on men \vhos*» hearthn were thuM thn'at4MM<l.' Ilui^h

of Gmntmt^nil left liis <>onnnand in Hanijishire ;
- Ilunifrey

of Tilleul left his ^guardianship of the fnrtreKs of Hastinj^,'

to revisit the wives uhosi> importunate clainuurs thus calleil

for them. They and many others crossed over into Nor-

mandy, leaving" their Kin^ and their comrades to their

fate, and leaving their ICnglish lands and honours to the

King's mercy.

> , , T\\iit this story is not true m ail its details is shown hy

aod fid»«-
^^^^ ^"^^ ^^^^^ ^^'* i"^ormant, the monk of Saint Evroul,

hood in the g^^^ on to siiy that those who now returned to Normandy
rtory.

forfeited for ever the lands and honours which they lell

Htitrh of l>ehind in Eng"land.' Now in the case of Hugh of Grant-
• t

:
.:ilmes- ..... •

i • i tt i
•

i.i. rt^uiiw mesnil this is notoriously lalse. He apjx'ars, not only in

w '%' '"o
Dqi^ipj;Jay i^y^ ju ^]^Q historian's own pajifes, as retaining:

his English possessions, including' his IShcrifrdom of Lei-

cestershire, and as dying* in England long after the death

of the Conqueror.^ And it is specially strange that the

historian of Saint Evroul should, even l>y a momentary

slip or a mere inaccuracy of expression, go so far wrong

' Ord. Vit. 512 A. " Rex inter Utt hellDruin motiones Kccuin niilites

UOB retinere cupiebat, et terras cum reditibtw et inagiiia potuBtatibiiB eia

smicabiliter offcrebat, et majora dum totum regnum ab adversariis

undique liberatum esset promittebat."

* See ab<»ve, p. 74. ' See above, p. 73.

* Ord. Vit. 512 B. " Deinde fatnulari laHcivis dominabuH suis in Neu-

Btriaui revenii sunt ; «ed honores quoa jam nactos hue de caua«<A reliquerunt,

ipni vel h;r.re<les eorum numqunm postea recuperare potuerunt."

* He appears as Sheriff (^f Leicester in p. 600 B (cf. 522 C, 602 B) ; he

dies in England in 1098 in 716 D. The beauty of hiH wife Adelaide,

daughter of Ivo of Beaumont, is witnessed in 691 D.
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in the case of one ot' the tuunders of his own house.' en -.f.xvih.

The story too has in itself a mythical air ; it seems to hv ^'[""'^['

a mo<]itie<l form of a tale which turns up in various time-; where,

and places.'- Yet h'l^ends of this kind ioinnionly «^row

round a certain kernel of truth. And sueh a kernel there I*i;"^'»l^Io

nri|,'in of

most likely is in this tale also. Some of William's fol- the story.

lowers, perhaps Hu^h of Grantmesnil himself, may have

forsaken him for a while at this sta^e of his enterprise.

That their return to Normandy was owing to the impor-

tunities of their wives would he iin oljvious jest at the

time, and would he easily mistaken for a piece of true

history.

Nor is it unlikely that desertions of this kind were William

in some way connected with the fact which the historian
"i,jjj,ne,.^.en.

goes on to recortl, that William at this time dismissed *'"'^^-

the mercenary part of his army, loading them with re-

wards and allowing them to go where they would. ' Sucli

an act, at such a time, when William's power was still so

insecure, seems to point to mutinies and discontents of

some kind or other. And nothing would he more likely

to awaken the jealousy of the mercenaries than if the

native Normans either received or took to themselves the

privilege of returning to their own land.

' Sti'j vol. ii.
J).

J J 2.

' Tliu Normarj women here wimply threaten wh.it the \v«»mfn iti .some

other stories do. The Scythian women in Herodotu.s (iv. i) consort with

their Bhives durini,' the twenty-ei<,'ht years' absence of their husbaiuls. The

Poli.sh women do the same during the absence of Boleslaus the Second and

his anny at Kief in 1076. See Dlugo.ss, i. 280 (ed. Leipzig, 1711) ; Chron.

PoIono-SiltHiacum, Pertz, xviii. 559. In tiie.se ca.ses the hu.sband.s return and

take vengeance. But the .story of the origin of the Partheiieiai, the founders

of Tarentum, in Strabo, vi. 3 (vol. ii. p. 45), and Justin, iii. 4, is es.sen-

tially the .same, and a tale of the like sort seems implied in the legend of

the foundation of the Italian Lokroi. See Polybios, xii. 5 et .se<pi.

' Ord. Vit. 512 ('. " Ktx, perspectis importunitatibus terra;, solidarioa

niilites convocavit, omnestpic regali muniHcentiA pro militari servituto

niuncratofl domum ubiro benigne permisit."
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o«Ar.iriii.

§ i 71.- AVr,>// Amti Final Qmqy^»t nT tf,f Xnrfh.

1069-1070.

Imports Wo havo now rcncluHl one of the most eventful years

r*2 io6o* *^^ William's to\^\, tlie year whieh may ])c Faid to have

finally maile him master of all Kn^land. His ]><)\vor wag

wiiiamB already spread over tiie greater part of the Kinplom.

lin* 1% .r" T^ie extreme north of Northumherland and some diKtrietu

tAiiinh.^i
jj^ ^Ij^j north-west of ^fereia alone remained ungubdued.

But William's hold was as yet far from firm over a lar^'c

part even of those phires where he had personally a])peared

to reeeive submission and where he had planted eastles to

\\ ' secure his conquests. And the state of the country every-

' where was wretohetl. The old powers had ])ecn broken

down by William's con(|uest, and William's own power

was not yet so firmly established as to ^ive his subjects

of either race that protection which it certainly was his

wish to "five to both alike. En<>lishmcn and Normans

were preyiu'^- on one another, and, as so constantly

happens, natural powers of destruction followed in the

wake of the havoc which was wrought by man. What-

ever escaped the sword fell into the jaws of hunc^er and

pestilence.' Such is the picture given us in our most

detailed narrative of these times. The prophecy of the

dying Eadward had been fulfilled; fiends had indeed

stalked through his land.^

Where William kept the Christmas Feast of this year wc

are not told ; according to the practice of the more settled

' Ord. Vit. 512. " Multimodis desol.itionibuH Anglia nimiH attrita est,

et tam ab indigenia quam ab alieiiigeniH vaMe aggrav.ita est. Jntcndia,

rapinte. et quotidiame caedes miReram gentem invaserunt, percusserunt,

dejecerunt, et conquaflsaverunt. Adverea fortuna miseros tam victoH

quam victores muscipula sua irretivit ; nunc t-nse, nunc fame, nunc peste,

irreverenter prsncipitavit, pmut omnipotens arbiter unicuique diHpensavit."

' 8ee vol. iii. p. 1 1.
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years of his rei<>n it would he at Cilouecster. \\ lierever the cnAP.xviii.

place was, it was no douht the result of tlie tleliljerations of Mi-lwintor
' Gc'in<5t at

the Midwinter Gemot tliat an attempt was made to subdue (Jloa

ccMtijr ?

the extreme North, or rather to deal with it as with a land 106S-1069.

already sulnlued. The Karldom of Northumberland in the

narrower sense of the name was vacant by the fli«»'ht of

Gospatric, and the ofTice, with the task of subduinp^ the

country, was entrusted to one of William's own followers,

seemingly one of the adventurers from Flanders. This was

Robert of Comines, on whom all our authorities bestow the

title of Earl, ^ and who now, in the course of January', set Tlie Earl-

forth on the perilous task of taking possession of a dis- Xorthum-

trict where William's own presence and William^s armies J'^^rl.m.l
* beyoTnl tlie

had not yet been seen. He commanded a body of troops Tyne

which is variously reckoned at five, seven, and nine Robert of

hundred. We have, as in some other cases, the further '""^"^*'-

difhculty that it is not perfectly clear whether the numbers

take in his whole force or only those among them who

were of knightly rank.- Ilis course lay through Durham, Durham

a city which had not as yet submitted, and which we
jye,/'"''"'''

have seen was a stronghold of the independent English.-^

We are told that the general feeling in the country was

* Onl'ric (513 C) says, *• Ouillelinus Rex Dunelmensein comitatum

Roclberto de Cuininis tradidit; " but Simeon (1069) says distinrtl}', "niisit

Rcx WillielmuH XorthymlmH ad Aquilpnnlein plar/am Thuf Coiniteni Kod-

berto coj^aioniento Cumin." The Chronicles (1068) simply .say, '* Willelm

cyng geaf Rodberde Eorle J>one eorldom on NorCymbraland." On the new

use of ** Xnrthumberl.ind " in the narrower sense, .see vol. i. p. 585 ; vdI. ii.

pp. 483, 487. At any rate the expres.sion of Orderic need not imply that

Robert was invested with a special Earldom of Durham, of the land be-

tween the Tees and the Tyne,

" Ro<lbertuh de C'umini."< " I take to have drawn his name from the sanie

place a« the historian Philip. It has become Comyn, Cumin. Cumminij,

and \a one of the names which has come to be looked on a** " Scotch."

' " Militen <iuinj,'t'nti," says Orderic ;
" septiii^'eiiti honiiiirn," according

to Simeon; " ix. hund innmin" iti th*- Chrouiclos. An- thusc ditftMrut

reckonings, or the same '

' Sc€ alM>ve, p. 187.

1
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.iTiii. in favour ol li;^ia, but tliul the M*voniy ul ihr winter,

hrif^trncd by a dtvp fnU nf Hnow, inmlo ni;^ht )io|)o-

loM. The men of \\\v tliHtrict tlurt'fom (U'tcriniiinl to

meet the in\*ii<l(*r. and fithrr to hIuv bim or to perish

R<4wH vw themaelve«J Tlu' m-w luirl drew nnir to Ourliani, whcro

^"l**.
"^

ho had one frirnd in tlu* city, in the j>erHon of the Bishop

^^" .Kt hoiwine. Tliat prelate, ns we have neon, had made

his |»oace with William at York,^ and ho now camo,

with more reason, to aot towards UolM-rt of Comincs

the part which Robert the 8on of Wvmarc had aitrd

towanL) William himself.' He mot the new Karl on

his way, and warned him not to think of enterino^ the

city.* Uohert made lif^ht of the warning; he marched

on, dealiny with tin* land through which he marched

as an enemy's country, and oven slayinj^ 8ome of the

tenants or bondmen of the church of Saint Cutli-

Rol^rt iK'rht. He entered Durham with his force, and we read

I^uriuuii
^^ "" opixwition to his entrance. The Bishop perhaps

prevailed thus far with his fellow-citizens, or j>erha[)s the

site of his episcopal dwelling made him j)ractically master

of the military position. Certain it is that liohert was

admitted into the city, and that he and his immediate

followers were lodged in the Bishop's own house, the

doubtless far lowlier forerunner of the fortress which, side

by side with the minster, looks down on the encircling-

stream of the Wear. But it was soon shown that, if the

prudence of yEthclwine led him to receive a visitor stained

with such outrages a« those of which Robert had been

' Sim. Dun. Hiitt. Dun. iii. 15. " Quem illi ubi a<lv''nienteiii aurlierant,

nmnea relictis domibuA fugerc parahant. Sed Kubito iiivis tanta nirnietaa,

lantaque biemiH obvenit nHperitoH, ut uninem eiu fugicndi posHilfilitatem

Mttmeret. Quapropter omnibus idem fuit consilium ut aut Comitem ex-

»l: : t aut Kiinul ipHi cadcrent." Id. HiHt. Regg. 10^9 (84 Hinde).

** .\
• iincH iu un&m co&ct'i HcnU:niia.m,nc alicJiif/enoi duinini ttnbda'entur,

•tatuerunt aut ilium intcrficere aut ipsi Himul omnes in ore gladii cadere."

' See above, p. 206. ' See vol, iii. j>. 414.
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<^ilty, liis flock, ^\^thirl and without the city, were not cbap.xviii.

like-niiiuled with him. Th»'y had no mind to receive a

Norman Earl, an Karl whose approach to his intcmled

capital had hecn marked by slau<^htcr and devastation.

As RoluTt had In-'-nn, so lie went on : received as he Outrages

was by the Bishop with all honour, hr allowed his nirn f„ii„wcp*

to deal with the t )wn as with a \thice taken by storm.

^

Tlie sj)irit of the j)eople was now aroused. The news

spread durinof the nii^ht, and towards morning* the <^ates

of Durham were burst open by the assembled forces of

Northumberland. A *^eneral massacre followed. In the Massacre

houses, in the street.s, the Normans were everywhere Xonnarw.

slaut^htercd.- No serious resistance seems to have been

offered except in defence of the Bishop's liouse, where the RenisUnce

Karl and his immediate companions withstood their as- Bishop's

.sailants so manfully that they were driven to have recourse
^^*^'

to fire. The palace was burned ; the Earl and his comrades Tl»e house

,,,.-., . lii 1 1 ^ /\ '^ burned
all died, either by the ilames or by the sword. Une man and Robert

alone contrived to escape with his life, and he was ^
, , .

^ ' party slain.

wounded.' But, even amid the slaughter of their enemies,

the men of Durham found time to think of their ])atron

' Sim. Dun. Hist. Regg. 84. " Dunehnum cum multa militum manu

ingresaus permisit suos hostiliter ubique agere, Decisis etiam nonnuUis

ecclesia; rusticis, susceptua est autem ab Episcopo cum orani humanitate et

honore." So Hist. Dun. ii. 15; "Intravit Dunehnum cum scptingentis

hominibus ubique per domo.s hostiliter agentibus."

' Sim. Dun. llwt. Regg. 94. " At Northymbri tota nocte festinantea

Dunelmuin summu vi diluculo per porta.s irrumpunt et socios Comitis

imparatoH ubique locorum interficiunt. Atrociter nimis ros geritur, j)ro-

Btratis per domos et plateas miiitibus." So in the Durham History
;

"Tanta denicjue fuit interfectorum multitudo ut omnes plateii- cruore atque

cadaveribu.s replert-iitur." Compare Orderic, 512 C; *' Prima vero nocte

cives coUecti sunt et ipsum cunctosque milites, pntter duos fuga illapsos,

mactavtrunt. Fortinsimi viri nequiverunt defendere so, oppresai temjM)re,

dolo, nndtitudine."

' Sim. Dun. Hint. Regg. io^)g. " Domum Episcopi, in qua Comes fuerat

MUHceptus, aggrediuntur pugnantes, sed quum non ferrent jacuhi defenden-

tium, domum cum iidiabitantibus cnn'^n'm'vverunt." Tho account in th«»
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CTurjtmt. nint and of hit minntor. Tlic tluinot wliicli ilcMtruvinl the

liuhup'tt i^ihiiv all hut ikizcU on the nei^hlKtiirin^ wcwtorii

yjKmo0oi tower of the churt'h. tho huit fiiiibh uf the huiKhnj^, which

Eadtiiund had uddinl to the work of the founder Kaldhun.

But» owing, we ore told, to the pniyenj of the i)et)j)Ie,

the wind ehaiig«il, the Haines turned away from the tower,

aud the ehunh of Ealdhun and Kadnnind wiut sjiured to

give way to the grander conceptions of Norman archi-

tecti.'

licToh At Tlie blow struck at Durham was at once followed by

Her a blow struck at Vork.^ As Durham, which had never

Kit*-
'* submitted, n'fustnl to give up its freedom, York, which

H»cU»rvl. jmj submitteil, was aroused to make an cHbrt to win its

freedom back agnin. The citizens rose, and slew one of

the Norman commanders, Robert the son of Richard,

with many of his comi)anions/* That this was done with

the distinct intention of throwinj^ off all alle*^iance to

the Norman Kin;^ is shown by their immediately wel-

EaJ***" »*- coming, most likely inviting", his English rival. The
turiM from
SooUaacI. descendant of the West-Saxon King's had small chance

of winning back the Kingdom and the royal city of his

fathers, but he was to have another momentary rcig-n in

the Kingdom and city which had cost his fathers so much

pains to win and to keep in hand. The i^theling- Eadg'ar

ventured to leave his shelter in Scotland, and the whole

force of Northumlicrland—the word being: here no doubtfa

D'jfhaiu HiisU»ry i« to the Bame eflTect, except that it i.s not naid to be tlie

Bishop'N liouse. One escaped, according to Simeon ; two, according to

Ordcric.

' The eHcape of the tower, "turriH occidentalis quo,- juxta Htabat," ap-

peals in the Durham History only. It wns seemingly a single western

tower. See vol. i. pp. 496, 565.

' On the Kuccemion of events during this campaign, see Appendix Y.

• OrtL Vit. 512 C. " Non multo post Rodbertus Ricardi filius, Ebora-

eenns prmridii cuiitos, cum mult is peremptus est." No other writer

roentioiM this outbreak, but it seems nee<led to account for what comes

after.
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a^uiu used in the wider sense—was t^atliered t<) him. ch.vp.xviii.

For with him came the local cliiets, Ma'rleswe<^en and Iluli^'^r

the banished Larl Uospatnc/ wliose lead was no doubt \,y (Joh-

followed by the Northumbrian people in i^rneral. Of
'^^^Ij^jj^,*"^

Eadwine and Morkere we hear nothin^r : they were must "^^t,"^"-

. . Their
likely still halt' guests, half prisoners, in the court of|>olicy,

William. Hut it is plain that the chiefs and people of

the North no lon«^er trusted them ; the career of the house

of Leofric in those reg-ions was over. The new scheme

was the restoration of the West-Saxon -Ethelin<»' by the

mi»:;-ht of Northumberland and the kindred help of Den-

mark. The policy of the scheme is obvious. Mierle-

swegen, Gospatric, Archill, and the rest would never a^^ree

to submit to any one of their own number ; they might

all agree to yield a nominal submission to a prince who

was inditferent to their local feuds, and in whose name

each of them might hope to govern. But the choice of

Eadgar as chief clearly points to at least a hope of

driving AN'illiam wholly out of the island. The heir of

Cerdic could never be satisfied with a Northumbrian

Kingdom ; he could never sit down quietly to reign at

York while Winchester was in the hands of the Norman

Bastard. If left to themselves, Eadgar and his advisers

would probabl}' have waited for the Danish succours which

did come in the course of the year. But the i)resent

moment could not be lost ; the advantage of the move- General

ments at Durham and York was not to be thrown away. Xorthum-

The spirit and confidence of the i)eoi)le was high, and **"^"
^ *^ X o people.

' Orderic (512 C) at thiti point waxes clasiiical, and talks of "Mariiis

Swevus L^^^'rleswcg n], Gains Patricias [Gospatric; see vol. ii. p. 457],

Edgaru.s AJeliuus, aiiiciuu potcntes et factiusi." The Chronicles (1068) say

ttiinply, " Sena J>8er:i fter [after the movement at Durham] £ad<^ .i-ESeling

com mid eallum NoriNhymbrum to Eoforwic, and ha burhmenn [" portnion
"

in the Peterborough Chronicle] wicV hinc gi'iiVedon." Hut Eadgar would

never have got "all the Northumbrians" together witliout the guidance of

ome of the great men of the country.
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CM4r I Tilt the opprvflrion!! ulucli rvcryuheiv wont on kindlni tlio

natioiuil inilifirtiation inon* niul monv Men who hml

«worn oatliH niul ^-ivm Iiostap'H to tho fon'i^n Kin^-

rv«*ltHl little l»oth of their juith-* nnd of tho wifely c»f

their min'ivinn^ frieiuln, nn ihry tlioii^ht of the lands

fr%m\ whieh they hud Uhm) driven and of tiie kinniiien

and eountr\men who had fulKn l»y tlie Imnds of the

utranpiTs.'

K«afr%r n» In jJiieh a frame of mind the a.«8einl>h'd forces of Norlli-

htimhi^'rland, with the younj*" Eadjj;;ar at their head, drew

near to the walls of York. The citizens at once welcometl

the Enjflish Kinp, joined his forces, ami hco^in a general

attack on the newly-huilt castle.- The command was now
'^'

-ijrt? of }|eld hy AVilliam Malet, who at once sent to King AVilliani,

: to sayinjf that, unless helj) came with all sjxcd, he should

lUiir
^*^ driven to surrendiT. • ^^'illiam was not likely to risk

the loss of his northern capital; the need called for

hi'j full force and his own j)rcsL'nce. He came with all

"
' ' s|H»ed at the head of an overwhelming'' power;* his march

\ :^ must, as a military exploit, have heen the fellow of

the j^reat march which carried Harold from London to

Stamfordbrid'^'e. lie came, and his vengeance was fearful.

He defeMU He hurst upon the besiegers of the castle, slew, caj)tured,
ibi- ioBur- n* 1 1 11 1*11
geuut. <'»r put to ilight the whole party, harried the town, and

in some way or other did dishonour to the metropolitan

' Onl. Vit. f 13 ('. " Fiducia tleiiiceps Anglis crevit contra NorniannoH,

a quibuH vidubant niinium vexari suos collegas et amicos. Fides, aacra-

inentum, ct Halun obsidum vilia fuerunt iratis pro amissifl patnim suorum

praediU et occisw ])arentibus et cotnp.itriotiH."

' lb. " Consociata manu civium Jic finitimorum, nmnitionem Regis in

Eboraco impugnare ausi sunt."

' lb. " Willehnus cognoment^) Maletus, pnescH castrensis, Regi denun-

cia\nt Be defecturum nisi maturum feHsi.s conferat auxilium."

* Chron. Wig, io68. ** Wyllelm kyng corn suSan on unwaer on licoin

mid geotendan here," or, as Peterborough ban it, " mid eallan his fyrde."

Ord. Vit. 5 1 J. '* Rex ociuH advenit."
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church of Saint Peter, most likely by showiii<^ small heed cuap.xvui.

to its ri«4:hts of sanctuary.^ York was a second time

subdued, and this time a second yoke was added. One and builJ«

castle had not proved check enoug-h lor the turbulent city
; caatie at

William therefore took the same steps to curl) York which
^'""^'

Eadward the Elder had taken either to curb or to defend

Nottingham. One castle already commanded the left

bank of the Ouse ; another now arose on its right bank,

on the mound which still bears the name of the Bail

Tower, just within the later walls of the city. The

navigation of the river and, with it, the direct communi-

cation between the Danes of York and the Danes of

Denmark, was thus brought altogether under Norman

c<jntrol. The new fortress however, one which has always

remained quite subordinate to the elder, must have been

a hasty structure of wood or of the roughest kind of

masonry. For we read that it was built during the

King's sojourn of eight days. It was however thought

needful to entrust it, for a time at least, to a leader

of the highest rank. No less a person than the Earl

of Hereford, the famous William Fitz-Osbern, was left

in command of the new tower.^ York was thus se-

cured for a while ; but the power of Saint Cuthberht, Legend of

so local legends told, rescued the more guilty city of lous de-

Durham from William's wrath. The Kinji: sent troops, !^"^? ^^
'=' * ' Durham.

under a commander whose name is not mentioned, to

* Chron. Wig. 1068. '* Hi aflymde, and J>a ofsloh pa be iBtfleon ne

mihton, \ni:t Wiurun fela hund manna, and ))a burli forhergode, and See

Putres myn.ster to bysmere macede, and ealle ba oSre eac forheri^ode and

forhynde." So the Peterborough Clironicle more briefly, and without

any mention of the minster. Ord. Vit. 513 C. "Rex . . in obsidentea

ruit, nee uUi pepercit. Multi capti, pleriquo interfecti, ctetcri sunt

fugati."

' Ord. Vit. 512 D. " Kex autem dies octo in urbe morans alterum pra'-

Hidium condidit, et (Juillehnum C'omitem Osberni filium ad cusstodiciulum

rcliquit."

VOL. IV. K
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vmATjiriiL avrnfrr tho ciralh »»! IJirl II^iUtI.' Tlwy went as lar nn

Alvorton, uin\, in the <H)mm<)n rourgo of Ihiii^H, (lioy

wouK] have n^Oi^luHl Purliani the n(>xt morning''. lUit a

gvemi tlAfknetin came iii>on them, so tluit they could not

•ee the way lH'fi»ro them.' IVewMitly one came among^

them who toKl them that the city a^inst which they

were marching lind a Haint who dweUed in it, wlio waa

ever it« defender, and who suircretl no man to harm it.'

When the invaden* heanl thin, they ttirned hack a^^in,

and the men of Durliam, who had hccn marked out for

the slaughter, heard at tlic same time that a host had

lHH?n sent against them, and that, hy \hr help of Saint

Cutliberht, the host had been turned away.*

The truth proba])ly is that William was satisfied for

the present with the recovery of York, and thou<;'ht it

wiser to leave Durham for a while untouched. lie went

away in triumph to keep the P^east of Easter, according

i:.-nfw.<i to custom, at W^inchestcr.*^ His back was no sooner

York «ntl tumcd than the English again rose, and attacked both

-f.ai ..f
ij^^ ^^^ fortress and the old. Somethinrc followed which

^enu. seems to have deserved the name of a battle, or at least

of a skirmish. Earl William, wc are told, fought against

* Sim. Dun. Hist. Eccl. Dun. iii. 15. '• Rex Willielmus graviter ofTensuH,

duceni queiudani cum exercitUH ut ejuH mortem ulcisceretur, direxit."

' lb. " Quum autcm ad Alvertoniam venwsent, et jam mane facto

Dunelmum profecturi esaent, tanta nebularum densitafl orta est ut vix

Mliitaiit<*fl aese alterutrum videre, viam vero nuUo modo valerent invenire."

A story of the same kind in told of certain Northmen who Bought to

plunder the Abbey of Saint Remigius at Kheims. Tlie origin of all

tales of the kind is doubtles8 to be found in the blindness of the Syrians in

3 Kings vi. 18.

* Sim. Dun. Hist. Ekjcl. Dun. iii. 15. "Homines illos quemdam in 8U&

urbe Hanctum habere qui eis semper in arlversis protector adesset, quoa

neroo impune, illo vindicante, hedere umquam valeret."

* lb. " Hi vero ad quos interficiendoa mii<Hi fuer.int nihil ex hoHtibus,

antef{uam reversi fuissent, agnoverunt."

* (JnL Vit. 512 D. " Ipse vero betus Guentam rediit et Paschale festum

ibi oelebravit."
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the insurg-cnts in a certain dale, of the position of which chap.xviti-

we should like to know more. Tlie Ent^lish were af»^in

defeated; some were killed, others taken, and the rest i)iit

to iVighO

Tims it was that the streng-th of England was frittered

away in petty local struf^«^les and enterprises. Never once,

after the day of Saint Calixtiis, did the whole nation

show an united front to the invader. After the defeat

at York, while King* AVilliam was on his way back to

Winchester, his rival Eadgar again went back to his

shelter in Scotland.- He could not have been there long Second en-

before another enterprise was risked in the West. Two
tw'osons^of

of the sons of Harold, which of the three we are not told, Harold.

c. June 34,
appeared again at midsummer off the north coast of the 1069.

Western peninsula, at the head of sixty-four or sixty-six

ships.^ They sailed up the mouth of the Taw^ and their They sail

followers seem, in the true Wiking spirit, but with less Xaw and

than the old Wiking- caution, to have spread themselves j^'^""^' ^
_^^ * larije part

over well nigh the whole of Devonshire, plundering as of Devon-
«liire.

they went. According to one account, they attacked

Exeter itself; but, if so, the defences of Rougemont were

too strong for them, or the zeal of the citizens in their cause

was quenched. They might not unnaturally be less ardent

on the behalf of the exiles, now that they appeared at the

head of foreign pirates, than they had been w^hen Harold's

sons were defending the last stronghold of English free-

dom in the West. The extent of their harryings may be

partly traced by an entry in the local Domesday, which

' Ord. Vit. 512 D. " Rnrsus Angli post Regia discessiini contii*

utrumque pnc'sidium congregati sunt ; sed, Guillelmo Coniite cum sui.s

viriliter in quadam valle diinicante, non pnevaluenint, sed, pluribus eorum

captin seu tnicidatis, alii fuga mortem distulerunt."

"* Chronn. Wig. Tetrib. "And se /EiVding for eft ongean to Scotlande."

' Sixty-four in the WorceHter Chronicle and Florence ; sixty-sLx in

Orderic (513 A) and William of Juniieges (vii. 41).

R 2
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cBATJinn. •bowii that thrv n^clHxi i»oint«* in th»« tM»ntml uiul wuitluTii

imrt» of the Mr%\ far away fnun their firnt huulinjf-phiee.'

''"
' Thov wcrt» mot in amiii, mont likely on thoir n»turn

towanln their nhiiw, by Brian, son of Count Otlo of

\
Britanny, who U^rs the title <tf l*^rl, ami hy another

.* leaiier (leM^rilHHl a^ \Villiam WaKli, whom 1 cannot further

identify.' Tlie fortv under thene eaptains wan not small ;

•'

they came on the plunderers unawares, and fought with

them two l»ot ties in one day.* lliis is a comment on the

disonlerly way in which the irrej^ular force which fol-

IowihI the sons of Harold had spread tlicmsclves over

the country. The Hreton Karl j)rol)al>ly i'cll in witii

two detmhments at different points, each of which sej»a-

rately he found it easy to overcome. The slaughter wa.s

terrible ; seventeen hundred men arc said to have been

killed, and, as usual, the loss fell heaviest on the " best

men/' whether by that name we are to understand

English exiles of rank or chief men among the Dancb

of Ireland.^ Nightfall alone, we are told, hindered the

plunderers from being* utterly cut off. As it was, the

' On the Oleography of this ex]XKlition, see Appendix Y.
• Ord. "NHt 513 A. " PnttinuH illiB Rriennud, Eudonis Comitis Britanni.'b

Minorin filiiis, et GuillehuUH Guuldi cum ariiiis olnii fuerunt." " Bruou

aorl," as the Worcester Chronicle calls him, was the son of Odo the

brother of Howel and of the Alan who fought at Senlac, and cousin of the

Ute Count Conan. See vol. ill. pp. 230, 231, 313. He appears in the

Suffolk Domesday (ii. 391) as " Comes Brienus/' but he must have been

deed befiwe Uie 8ur\'cy, as hi» lands are held by Earl Robert of Mortaiu.

' Cbron. Wig. 1068. " Breou eorl com on unwu.r heom togeinea mid

unlytlAn weonxic and wilS gefeaht."

• Will. Gem. vii. 41. " Briennus . . . cum eis sub die un& duobus

prcbliij mammi conseruit." So Orderic, '• duobus uno die conflictibus."

• lb. " Cassis vero mille et septingentis bellatorum cum nonnullis regni

proceriboB reliqoi e certamine fugientes navium prsesidio necis excidium,

ntcamqne evafBerunt." Are these " regni proceres " I'nglish exiles or

men Mrring att<Ier Brian ? The expression certainly fails in singularly

with thAt of the Chronicler, " and ofsloh J>8er ealle )>a bettttan menu )>e on

Hun XyHe warron."
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two sons of Harold, with a Bmall remnant of their fol- chap.xvui.

lowers, escaped in two ships to the friendly court of

Kin^ Diarmid.^

This criishing" overthrow quenehed for ever the hopes No further

of the House of Godwine. Of the sons of Harold we hear HaroM'H

no more. The family which in two generations had risen
^^'

from ohscurity to the hi<»'hest i)itch of greatness was in

the third generation, so far as history is concerned, utterly

wiped out. Of the band of sons who had gathered round

Gmlwine in the march from Beverstone- and in the Gemot

of London,^ the captive Wulfnoth alone remained. All

the rest had been cut off. But of that generation we at

least know the end. Of the next we know only that male

descendants of Tostig, * that female descendants of Harold,^

lived on in Northern Europe. But in English history they No further

have no longer a place. The Earl who delivered England the^Hoiise

from the stranger, the Kinij who died as her champion ?^^t'^^V"®^ ' ^ ^ in English

against the stranger, have left behind them a name better history.

than that of sons and daughters, but of their sons and

daughters themselves no trace abides in the land which

they loved and guarded. Godwine, Eadmund, and Magnus

now vanish from our story. A time of confusion fol-

lowed in Ireland, and their protector King Diarmid lost Death of

his life in the very year of their second enterprise.^ jo^^o.

Possibly they were cut off in these foreign broils

' Ord. \'it. 513 A. ** IJorrendam multitudincm in earn paucitiiteni redego-

runt ut residui duabus 8c<nphi4 subtracti aufugerent et Hibeniiam luctu

replerent. At, nisi nox prceHuni direniisset, ne nuntiiiH (juitleni cladis ro-

patriavisset." So Will. Gem. vii. 41. "(^iii |)rofecto, nisi nox pni'liuni dirc-

niisMet, omnes mortis novacula abrasi fuissent." The Chronicler is much
to the same effect ;

** ha oSre lytlan werode to scypum wtfiugon, and

Haroldes hunas foron eft to Yrlande on<;ean."

^ Vol. ii. p. i4r, ' See vol. ii. p. 333.

* See vol. iii. p. 374. ' See above, p. 160.

" See Chroiiicon Scotorum. 1069; Ann. Camb. 1070 ; Brut y Tywyso-^'ion,

1070, where he in deHcribed as*' tcrriblu t<» his foes, friendly to his countrv-

men, and gentle towartls pilgrims [pererinyan] and strangers."
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oBATJinti. whilo men wort* still fjjfhtinjj for Kn^land nt York

ami Kly. At uU cvcuti* their career on Kn^linh »oil waa

over

Ortlia It wai* pn»l»a]»ly aftor thin final overthrow of her prantl-

rVa •ODS that (tytha nt In^t left the shelter of her rock in the

finntol Cliannel, and In^took htTself to a Hurer refuse Wyond
.* Of tho6e many wives of gnod men* who shared

her ))aiiishment we seem to ^^*t a j^limjise in a story pre-

Oo«orb«r served by a (terman historian.^ An English matron and

fetts'nu- ^*^^ thriM? danj»'hters, nailin*;' away from wliat was now the

**%
. land of Ixindai^^e, had the ill luck to suffer 8hip%vrcck in

North the County of Stade near the mouth of the Elbe. That
^* county wa.s then held by the ^farj^ravc Udo as a fief

of the church of Bremen.* The laws of his coast were

at least as inhuman towards shipwrecked persons as the

laws of the coast of Ponthieu.^' The heli)less beinjTj-s wlio

escaped the waves were doomed to ))ecome the bondmen

of the lords of the soil.** This custom was enforced ag-ainst

the Eng-iish lady, and her dau<^hters became the bonds-

women of the ^largrave's wife. The liarshness of their

lot was however oreatly lessened in practice. The dau«rh-

ters found husbands, and their sons were carefully brought

Frr.l< ri-k up and promoted to oflices of trust."^ One of the grand-

fji^^ SODS of the ]>anished Englishwoman, Frederick the son

««'3*»»35- of Reinhold, after a strange and discreditable career,

' See above, p. 158. ' See above, p. 157,

• The Htory ia found in the Annalea Stadenaes, Pertz, xvi. 320; which

I should not have been likely to explore save for the reference in Lappen-

bcrg, Norman KingH, 11 4.

• Pertz, u.g. " Praedictua Udo tenuit Stadenaem Coioitatum ab eccleaia

Bremensi in beneticio."

• See vol. iii. p. 232.

• Pertz, u. 8. '* Friderici avia et mater de AngliA navigantes in comi-

tata Btadcnsi naufragium passse sunt, et, secundum prisci juris rigorem,

tarn homines «juani rea regix* ditioni sunt mancipati."

^ lb. " Fiiii favorabiliter a Dominis educati sunt, et adultia coUata

adminifltratio et dispensatio quarumdam villarum."
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die<l as the reignin^' Count of the hmd into which his chap.xvhi.

anceatress had found her wav in so stninje a i;ort.^

We a<,'ain Hit from the West to the Nortli. KvtT since

the accession of WiUiani, En<>hind, Northern England at

least, had heen looking* for help from the once hostile land

of Denmark. All this while King Swend had been coming,

perhaps to assert his own rights, at all events to avenge

the blood of his kinsfolk who had died at Senlac. At once

the nq)hew of Cnut and the nephew of Gytha, he might,

for lack of more distinct representatives, pass as the

champion of the house of the West-Saxon Earls no less

than of the house of the Danish Kings.- And now at Swend ;it

last, in the autumn of this present year, three years after help

England had been for the last time invaded by a Scandi- ^^^^^

navian enemy, her shores were approached by a Scandina-

vian fleet bearing men who at least gave themselves out as

her friends. In August, less than two months after the

final discomfiture of the sons of Harold in the West, two

hundred and forty ships, commanded by men of their own

blood, nephews and grand-nephews of Gytha, drew near to

the ea.stern havens of England. The numbers in all these Descrip-

statements are utterly uncertain ; we therefore have no f^^rce.

trustworthy means ofjudging whether the efforts of Swend

' Frederick and his brother Ulric are said to have got rich by robbing

and drowning in the Elbe three Danish Bishops who were passing through

the country. Wlien the County passed to a minor heir, Henry, Frederick-

acted M regent in his name, anfl afterwards bought his freedom and the

possession of hia County from the Emperor Henry the Fifth. After many
successes and reverses he wa.s finally, on the death of Henry—by poison

as was alleged—in 1123, formally invested with the fief by Adalbert the

Second, Archbishop from 1113 to 1148.

^ Ord. Vit. 513 B. "Multotiens enim pecuniis Anglorimi et obnixis

precibus fuerat sollicitatus, et niinu suorum qui nujier in Heraldi conflictu

occisi fuerant motus : quinetiam proximA cognominationo [cognatioue ?]

&A regni cupiditatf-m incitatus, utpote nepos Eduardi Kegis, Hanlecunuti

filiuH." A pedigree was seldom more utterly mistaken ; Swend, son of Ulf

the son of Thorgils and of Kstrith the daiighter of the elder Swentl, was sister's

stm U) Cnut, brother's sun to (iytlia, cousin alike to Harthacnut and to the

sons of Gmlwino, but he hatl not a drop of blood in common with Eadward.
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i«4r %iMi to arKrw Bi^iuid wrrp or wtre not prmter than th.> rllorU

of IIaaiM Htftlnida to wiIhIuo lior. Writrrn c.n tlio

Nomuui tide »trmn all tJ»eir |>owrni of lanjr,m;;f to set

fbfth how Swpna drainwl iho uholo iitn»nffth of hin nalm

ami of nuiny •timiumlinfr niilmii. Tlio whole ini^lit of

Wli<! T^ '^' '"»* pithcrwl tojjcther; nuxiiiarirs in the cause

JSJjf* of Kn;:Un«i mmo fn>m the kindml landH of FricKlan<l

anil Saionv. All thi« may bo Mieved; hut we bi'^nn to

haTe our doubta when we hear of warriors cominij from

SUronic Poland, and from the still heathen land of

"^ IJthuania.' Tlir fleet wait commandrd by ()s!>eorn, tiie

on of rif and hlntrith, the brother of Kinp Swend and of
'^M.

•akOL
ji^Md the murderetl Beoni, who liad himself once l)ecn an Earl

in England, but who had been banisluHl nix and twenty

vean* Ix^fore at the election of Eadward.'- AVith him came

his nephews, Harold and Cnut, the sons ol' Kin^ Swcnd,

» Onl. Vit 513 B.C. "Hie [Sumua] ingenti |K)tentiii polltb.it, univcnias

ivgai toi TirM oontndichAt, quiltuii a vicinis regionibuH et amicis auxilia

nfoa omoarralMt. A<!juvaUint eum Polenia, FriHia, necnc SaxoDia.

Lwtoda qooque pro AnglicM opihus auxiliares turmas mittebat. In ea

pmwiloriMimi natio oonalrtebftt qu.c, (^'cntilitatiH adhuc crrorc detcnta, verum

DwUD ntadUktX, aad ignormntic nuiMipuliri illaqueata, r:ur>«)even et Thunim,

FrHunque. aJioaqiM bhnm Deos, itumo cla.>inonc8, colebat. Hsec genu terr&

uwiqiM pncluri periU erat, quam SuenuM cum Itege suo sscpe viccrat

muufom diUooI lubegerat.**

llj nail Rtock of Northern hwtory and geography here quite breaks down.

A«(M«ric'« LeaiecU cannot well he Lutcti.i PnriKiorum, nor yet Leodium

or Lflttieh, nor jet lAoaitz. I can find n<> name the leaHt like it nearer than

Lithuania, llie Lithuanians undoubtedly remained heathens long after

thin time, and we must remember that Scmbia or Sambia, seemingly in

E««tcm PruMKta, wa« (see vol. i. p. 504) reckoned among the Kingdoms of

Cnut. But I know of no conquettts of Swetid in tlioHC parts, and I cannot

bcli«T« th*t Lithuanians worshipped our Teutonic Gods. Still it is

baitfljr fiur to expect Orderic to be a comparative mytholoj^ist, and one

voold b« Well pleaaed to numlxT the la>*t Kj)eaker8 of verbs in fn (see Lord

SCrBBgferd'a Rnnaint, i. 6) among our helpern.

It nuut have ban from the Polish contingent that some of Sir Walter

SooU's cfaanctats leftrne<l to cidl on Czerni Bog, the Black God of the

SaTM. Godaacdc waa too good a Christian for the purpose.

• 8m toI. ii, p. 63. He appears an " BeomuH c»>me« " in the Winchester

Aaiiak. 1069. wh^rr h. ;« further inaccurately made the son of Swcnd.
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both of whom in tuni came to wear the Danish Crown, cn.vi'.xvni.

while Cnut w.)n also the crown of martyrdom on those [j.^'^rolJ

easy terms on which it was often adjutlg'ed to royal candi- -losi.

dates. ^ We hear also of an Karl Thurkill and of two _io86.]

Danish Bishops as havings a share, therefore donbtless a

command, in the expc<lition.- One would be well pleased

to know wliat instructions the leaders of the fleet received

from the wary prince who sent them. They undoubt-

edly came to deliver Eiii^-land, to help those who were

striving;' to free her from the yoke of her forei<»-n King*.

But what form was the deliverance to take? Was the PosMible

attempt to be made on behalf of Eadgar, once the Kin^if- s^^end.

*

elect, on behalf of Swend's kinsmen the sons of Harold, or

on behalf of Swend himself? In Eadi^ar Swend could

take no interest ; in his eyes he would be simply the

representative of a family which had displaced his own.

In young" Godwine, or in any other of HaroUrs sons, he

mii^ht well take a kinsman's interest, and it is quite possible Probable

that the two expeditions, from Ireland and from Denmark, ^^.^^^^^

were planned in concert. But, if so, they had failed to act HiirolJs

in concert, and the last hopes of the House of Godwine

had been smitten to the ground in Western Eng*land

before the Danish deliverer had appeared in the East.

The discomfiture of the sons of Harold may well have

been felt as a serious check to Swend's plan of operations

;

it may even have brought about a chanije in his main

• Chron. Petrib. and Florence, 1087.

' The Worcester Chronicle (1069) gives the list as *' J)reo Swegenes siina

kyninges . . and Esbeoni Eorl and |?urkyl Eorl." Peterborough leaves out

" hreo" and does not mention Thurkill. Florence has "Suani Regis

Danorum filii Ilaroldus et Canutus, et patruus eonnn Esbernus Comes, et

Comes Turkillus." Orderic (513 B) gives the list thus ;
*• In ill4 tempestato

Su<;nus Rex Danoriini niagnam classeni Danis et Anglis aocuratissimo

instnixit, duosque tilioa suos et 0.sbernuni fratrem suum, Pontitioes«jiie

duos, ComiteKc|ue tres dilectissinios prtcfecit, et in Angliam misit." The

Pt-terborou'^di Chronicle under 1070 gives us the name of one of the liishops
;

" Christicn ^a Densoe biscop." Tlni bittr (•li;ir.T.cttri>.tic royal name of

Penmark is already coming in.

6ons.



tso c^»NgrBrr or wnTBtlf and xohtiikkn knoland.

ot^iKitf. All h 1-- of joint action wen* »t an end; Swoml

could no 1 .: r I* l«*okt"d on iij* bound to KU|>|)ort men

who bad to xiUvrW failed to uupjwrt thenm»lvc«. His

{Jhjfrt, DOW at leajjt, cannot fail to have Wen to reHtorc the

in«.
' •" ^' t in one form or another. As far as wc

cmti Miw itiio >u,'nd'n mind, one may Ih» inrliniHl to think

tliat hi* caution and exiH»rience must hav»» tjiu|jht him

that it waj» ho|H'le9i8 to alt^'mpt to phire the two crowns of

Knf^and and l>enmark u|>on the same brow. Hut one of

S«*end'ii many sons mi^ht well l>ecome the stock of a new

dynasty, a dynasty which to Northern Mii^-land would be

in every way welcome, whih' in Soutlicrn Kii«»'land it would

be at least preferred to the rule of the Norman. We can

however well U'lieve that the schemes of Swcnd, whatever

they were, were not so distinctly chalked out, but that

they were liable to change accortbng to the chances of war,

and according" to the reception which they might meet with

in Enjjland. We may jx'rhaps also infer that, whatever

Swend's objects were, they were not very clearly made known,

and that, at any rate, no purposes irreconcileably hostile

to the claims of Eadgar were publicly announced. For we

shall presently find the /Etheling acting in concert with

the Danish invaders. And Eadgar at least must have

hoped for the Crown for himself. If he had only to choose

between two masters, he could liave no motive for pre-

ferring Swend to William.

But in any case it is plain that Swend's objects, what-

^iSwH ^^ t^^ were, took in the whole of England, and were not

ffj*^' merely confined to its northern portion. And we may feel

sure that it was generally known throughout England that

Cctutniim a Danish invasion was preparing. The movements which

Um ti»T». tocjk place m various parts of the country before the year

cf Bwlgv.

^ was out, if not actually planned in concert with the Danish
h» «*» King, were doubtless at least undertaken in the hope of

being supported by Danish help. AVilliam had to struggle
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against enemies in the West as well as in the North, and cnAP-ivin.

this clanger from various points may account for the place

where we next hear of him, one which othenvise seems

somewhat strangely chosen. When the Danes actimlly drew WiiHam In

near, William was engaged in hunting in the forest of
^f^'^^^j^

Dean, in the part of Gloucestershire west of Severn.* F'ond

as William was of the craft of the woods, he was the least

likely of all men to let his sport stand in the way of his

interest. Strangely chosen as the place seems for a prince Probable

who had to withstand the invasion of an enemy on his ^Im pre^

eastern coast, it was a good central point for watching the '^^^^^ t^ere,

movements which soon broke forth on each side of him,

and which had most likely already given signs of their

coming.

The Danish fleet did not at once make for that part of Course of

England where it was most sure of a hearty welcome. It q^^^
^^^

might have seemed the wisest as well as the most direct

course if the deliverers had steered straight to the mouth

of the Humber. Instead of so doing, whether by the

orders of King Swend or by the discretion of their imme-

diate commanders, they began their work by a series of

attacks on various points in the south-east of England.

In these, as it turned out, they simply lost time, strength,

and credit.- Their first attack was on Dover, where rnsuccess-

Harold's castle on the rock had been so vainly assaulted by
^^^ Dover

Count Eustace.-^ W^e have not the same detailed account

of this enterprise as we have of the former one, and we

hear nothing of the feelings either of the men of Dover or

of the men of Kent in general. But it seems that Odo,

' Ord. Vit. 513 C. *' Rex autum GuillelinuH tunc in Danu silva erat,

iblfjue pro more veu;itui VHcibut."

' From the Chnmicles and I'lorunce we learn nothing; of the course of

the Danish fleet till ita appearance in the Humber; the accounts of these

unsuccc'Hsful attempts in other parts of England come from Orderic, who is

probably following William of roitiun*.

' See above, p. 1 1 4.
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oufjimL (^r llu^li i*r Mt'iid.irt. or w)uH*vcr wan in inuuiiliatv (n>m-

ouumI. wm ahlc to drive Iwck the invadeni with tho tr(H>|m

which ho found at hin diKpomlJ A liko n'puU» followt'd

ott an attempt which whm next mode on Sandwicli.^ The

|>MM« now Hul«d northward for tlu* ontv Danish hmd of

Ewt-Anglia. Aj* tlio HiH*t of the curlier Tlnirkill had dono

fiftr-nine rmm before, they entonnl the estuary of the

Stour and (Jippen, and lamltnl near Ipswich, not far from

the soenc of Ulfeytcrs hattle of Hiiifjmero.^ Tliis time

we are dintinetly tohi that tliey In-look theniBelves to

phinder, and that they were driven hark witli the loss

of liiirty men, not by a Norman ^rrison, hut hy the

|HN»ple of the countr}'.* It is j)lain that we are here

ri-adinp-, not of any serious attempt on the part of the

whole fleet, but of an isolated rojndsc which fell on some

- 'ated, |)erhap8 nnanthorized, band of plunderers. An

Mlmmi aiiempt on Norwich which followed was a much more

'. imjiortant enterprise, and one much more likely to have

btvn delil>erately planned. One of the reasons which led

William to j»laoe that K"reat city for a time under the

command of his trustiest friend was the ease with which

guecours from Denmark might be received there.'^ But

W illiam Fitz-Osbcrn was no longer in command in the

Ilai»t ; his services ha<l been called for in the West and in

the North, wherever in short tlie power of his friend was

most in danger. The man who now commanded at Nor-

wich, and who was already or soon afterwards invested

Ord. \it. 513 ' " ApjiulHos Doveram regioruni milituin occursuH

reppolit"

• lb. " lUdem apud fcandguicum abacti aunt, Bed a Nomiaimw repulsi

sunt."

• fiee Tol. I. p. 378.

Ord. Vlt. u. «. •' Xacti ojiportunitatem egrediendi apud Gepesuicum
!• ptwdam diffu^i »unt, ^e<\ prorinciahs cnngreguti triginta necaverunt et

rdiqQoa io cffugium c*K:gerunt." Tho " provinciales " seeniH here to

•Uod in contHMt u> the *• Normanni " and " regii inilites" of the other
*"*"*^ '^ See above, p. 67.
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with the East-Ang-lian I'arltlum, was the rene«^tle native chap.xviii.

of the shire, Ilalph of Wachr.' AVe do not read that

matters came so far as to an actual assault on the city ; it

would rather seem that Ralph attacked the Danes while

they were still in disorder, perhaps while they were scat-

tered in search of plunder. Some were slain by the sword ;

others perished in the waters of the river, of the Yare or

the Wensum ; the remnant were driven in shameful flii^ht

to their ships.

-

Tlie beg-innint^s of the expedition were thus very far

from auspicious. But it should be borne in mind that, of

all these Kentish and East-Anf^lian skirmishes, we have

only Norman accounts. As the fleet drew near to what

must have been all along the main object of the enterprise,

we again get the help of our own writers.^ Early in Sep- The fleet

tember the fleet entered the Humber."* Tlie day of its Humber.

appearance was exactly the third anniversary of the day •^P^*^'"'^*^'"

when King Harold of England had been driven to disband

the troops with which he was guarding the southern

coast ; ^ it must have been very near the third anniversary

of the day when the Landwaster of Harold of Norway was

first seen in the same waters.'^ But now the Raven of

Denmark came on an errand of deliverance, and nK?n flocked

from every side to welcome English exiles and Danish

• See vol. iii. pp. 459, 751.-

^ Ord. Vit. 513 C ** Egresaos Nortliguici r\d siiuiloin discursioneni

Radulfufl de Guader invasit, et raultis foiri>, iiiulti.s aqu.1, vitam ademit; et

reliquoa tuq)iter navij,MUiu arripitiutes in pclagus abire conipulit."

^ The accouiitd in the Chronicles and in Florence give the same general

factH, but P'loreuca attends much more strictly to chronological order.

Tliat his account id copied by Simeon with only a few a(hlition8 is the

beat proof of its trustworthine.ss.

• " Betwyx |)am twani Sea Marian masaan," says the Peterborough

Chronicle (1069). " Ante Nativitatem S. Mari;e " in Florence.

' See vol. iii. p. 338.

• The battle of Fulford wa.s fought on Sejitember 30. See vol. iii.

P- 350-



fS4 rovnriwr n? ircnrny xjfn noktiikkx enoland.

«ArjTm. bIIm*. All NorthumU'rlaml mm* to mwt thorn, niul mon

nnm

^^^^ OUUB ffrm fmiu JiKtant »hin*ii to join the nuiHter. Ah in

'^ Umml to manr other c-om**, the Nonnan Survey preserves to ub

the luiinc of a nn^U* man, who \va« douhtless only one man

K*.; - f ain.'nj^ many. A former ilousecarl of Kinp Harold,

attacb«il to him doubtless in the early days of his Kant-

Anglian gorrrnment. whose name in French ears sounch^l

M Scalpin, left the lands in Kssex which AVilliam had

nllowdl him to keep and died at York as an outlaw.^

Men too of hif^-her rank and fame pressed to join the host

llttMi of the delivererti. Wiiile the Danish fleet was still in the

C^ eatuary, it was joined by a reinforcement of ships, sailing-

no doubt mainly from the havens of Scotland, which

oarrieii the exiles who had taken rcfupe at the court of

Malcolm.^ They had been already joined by many of

the chief men of the land, who cii(,''crly threw off their

' In I>oin«Kl*y, U. 59, nmong the lands of Geoffrey of Mandevillc in

Emms, we find the following entry ;
" iHtud qiioquc manerium T. R. PI dedit

Ei^gmrua Ilaroldo, ct HcroKluH iterum dedit cuidam uuo himcarlo nomine

Sealpioo, et \nU- S<-A]]iinuK dedit uxori siub in dote, videntibus iibus houii-

oUioet I{<>gero MarettcaUx) et quoilam Anglico. Et hoc testatur liun-

,qaod*udierunt recognoscere Scalpino, et |>o8t<[iiam Rex venit in hunc

torrmin t«nuit ifiAe, donee ivit ubi mortuus fuit in £broic& in utlagaria."

" Rbrotca" ought to mean Evreux, but the name is often confounded

with " Ebormcum," and Evreux would be a strange place of shelter for an

EngUah esile. One can hardly doubt that Scalpin, or whatever his real

Bame wa«, fought and died in this YorkBhire campaign. But the entry

Hm an interest of another kind ; the grant of landn by Esegar to Harold

wtmU Mem to connect itnelf with the transfer of Tofig'a Waltham estate

to Harold. 8e« vol. ii. p. ^41.

' That the English leaders came by sea is distinctly implied by Florence,

1069; ** Hoani . . . filii ... in ostio Hunibni' fluininis apjilicuenint, ubi

•it elite Eadg&rus, coines Waltheofus et Marleswein, multique alii, cum
dacM quam ooogregaverant, occurrerunt." The chronology of Orderic

(513 D) if Um dear, though he well describes the nature of the great

Mtvary: "Jam Adelinus, Guallevus, Siguardus, aliifque praepotentes

Aa^ ad Danos contiderant se. Perventum est ad Humbrae lati

flomfaiia oetium." Wherever Waltheof and some of the others got their

•hipa, tboM which brought Eadgar and his companions must have come
from Scotland.
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allejriance to William. A band of men of the noblest cHAP.xvm.

blood of Eng-land, the descendants of ancient Kings and

ancient Earls, were gathered together on board the fleet

of confederated Denmark and Northumberlaiul. Thither

came the /Etheling Eadgar, once more to try the chances

of the last representative of the House of Cerdic. Thither Go«patric.

came Gospatric with the forces of his Northern Earldom,

the men of the still independent England beyond the Tees,

proud no doubt of the slaughter of their would be Norman

Earl, prouder probably that the arm of Saint Cuthberht

had been stretched forth to save them from the wrath of

William himself.' Thither came the exiled Majrleswegen Ma»rle-

to win back his own, and xVrchill, who thus jeoparded all Archill,

that he had gained by his former submission to the

stranger.^ Thither came Siward the son of ^Ethel^nr, SiwarJ the

repenting of the homage which he had done to the newly ^Ethelgar.

crowned Conqueror in his court at Barking.^ Tliither The four

came the four sons of Carl, the treacherous slayer of Earl Carl.

Ealdred in the lawless days of the sons of Cnut.** And Earl Wal-

thither came the representative of the house most hostile

to theirs, the grandson of the murdered Earl, cloaking

his deadly feud while they marched together on their

common enterprise. Waltheof the son of Siward, the Earl

of Northampton and Huntingdon, came now to join the

* Chron. Wig. 1069. " And heom com \>wr togenes Eadgar cilJ and

WaldK'of eorl and Majrleswegen and Gospatric eorl mid NorShymbrum
and ealle \>tk landleoden." On Gospatric, see above, pp. 134, 195.

I conceive that " Nor^ymbrum" is here to be taken in the narrower

sense, as it seems to be opposed to the " landleoden," that '\» doubtless the

men of YorkHhire, and perhaps those of Linde.iej. To the list alrea<ly

given by Orderic (note 2 on tho last page) he afterwards aiUls, " (tains

Patritius [Gortpatric], Marius Suevus [Micrleswegen], Elnocinus [whom I

cannot identify], Archillus, et quatuor tilii Karuli."

' See above, p. 205.

' See above, p. 21. I suppose ho is the same as the Siward Beam o(

whom we shall hear presently.

* See vol. i. p. 5X6.



2M coygtHHT or wwitekn axi> noktiikkv rvniwn.

. aarJiTtu. furcM which were lc«{^icd to deliver tlw laiui (if hin

I MM I have mart' tluiu once inridontnlly noticiMl that a cortnin

.yn^gi^y obararitv hang* over the nrtiong of Waltlufif up to thin

i^^ moment. An oh«»urity of tho like kiiul lmnj»v over his

UMbalttw whole character. Aa the victim of the Norinnn Kino>,

Tn*mt**^ • *^**^ ^^ Enjjliahman who hchl a hijfh secular oHicc

^•^ under hia goveniment, nx the one man whom, in the

whole eourae of his reij^n, William scul to the scaH'old

on a political charj»f,^ he won the abiding: love of Eufj-

liahmen. And that love took the usual form ; in accord-

ance with the invariable feeling of the agu, the j)utriot

waa enrolled, by the popular voice at least, in the list of

aainta and martyrs. Yet, when we look at the recorded

acts of Waltheof, it is not very easy to see why he should

have drawn to himself in so high a degree either the love

of hia own people or the fear or hatred of the Norman.

His ]x»litic»l conduct was lacking in steadfastness ; his

reputation as a soldier rests wholly on a single display

of personal strength and personal daring; his govern-

ment of his Karldom was stained by at least one frightful

crime, and the two or three acts of his private life which

ooze out from incidental sources are, if not specially

criminal, at leai^t not si)ecially honouniblc. His libe-

rality to the Church is undoubted,'^ and the accounts

• It U worth notice that the worda of the Peterborough Chronicler, " ];a

fintle ae eori Wa])>eaf ut." are the same as those that are applied in 1067

to th« going out of Eadgar an<l the others, W.iltheof " went out
;

" he

left William't court, allegiance and |»rotcction, and joined the outlaws

•od tnsorgeoti. It is wcntially the same expression as *^ being out in

• See Tol. ii. p. 266.

' Ordcric (536 B) thus describes his general character ; " Erat idem
vir coqwre magnus et elegans, et largitate, et audaclA multis millibus

ftwt^Mim. DeroiusDei cult*)r saceniotum, et omnium reiigios^^jrum, supplex

MMlitflr, Eodeme pauperumque benignus amator, pro his et multis aliia clia-

rknatibiM qtiibuii in online laicali Kpecialiter fniebatur a suis et ,ib exteris
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wliicli we have of his later days seem to point to a ten- chap xviii.

demess of conscience, to a feelinj'' of more than formal

religion, which we should hardly have looked for in a

man whose hands were undoubtedly stained with innocent

blood. Yet on the other liand, even with reg-ard to eccle- iiwdwpute

siastical proj)erty, we find him engng^ed in one of those T^^
'J "jl*"""

transactions of doubtful honesty, which were of no ver}' AbU'v.

deep dye according* to the practice of the time, but which,

like some of the doing's of Eadward himself,^ are not

exactly what we should look for in a .'^aint and martyr.

The benefactor of Crowland stands charged, on what

seems to be tnistworthy evidence, of detaining lands to

which Saint Peter of the Golden Borough had a lawful

claim.- Altogether we hardly see why, apart from his

qui Deo placita diligere norunt nniltum diligebatur." Afterwards, in

547 C, he speaks of Waltheof 'h gifts to the church of Crowland, and the

help he gave in rebuilding the minster.

' See vol. ii. p. 551.

' This is the business referred to in vol. ii. p. 374. The gifts of Oodgifu,

the step-uother of Waltheof be it observed, not his own mother i^thelfla;d,

to the Abbey of Peterborough were detained by Siward after her death

for his own life by consent of the convent ;
'* Deprecatus est Siwardus Comes

Abb.-item Lt'ofricum ctfratrcs ut quamdiu viveret posset habere supradictas

villas, et post illius decessum reverterentur ad monasterium." On the

death of Siw.trd however the lands were still not made over to the

Abbey. An agreement was made in the presence of Eadward ("facta est

conventio ante Regem Eadwardum inter WalOeof filium supradicti Comitis

et Leofiricum Abbatem"), by whicli Waltheof received five marks of gold,

and wsLH to keep one of the lordships for life, while the other went at once

to the Abbey. After the death of Eadward—the usual Domesday euphe-

mism for •* during the reign of Harold"—this agreement was broken by

Waltheof, seemingly by his taking pos-session of both lordships ;
" Hoc

actum est apud Reg«*m publice, s..d post mortem Regis fracta est conventio

ab ipso Walrteofo." Aftenvards, moved by penitence, he himself came to

the monastery and gave the lan<ls to Saint Peter on the conditii»n th;it he

hiinsolf should keep tliem for life. It was esj)ecially proviticd that they

Rhould not be forfeited by any act of their temporary owner ;
" nee terran

proprio reat'i iMTtlt-rt' j)ote.st." The storj' is given in a deed printed in

Cod. Dipl. iv. 265, which Wiis evidently drawn up while Waltheof was

Htill in poHsossion, but the lands 8]>oken of, Ryhall and Belmesthorp in

\()\.. IV. S
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<ii4r^Tiit dc«th. be tliouM Havo 90 s]^^ lally (*t>iiiman<li(l Uio lovo

of hiji countrvmcn. Wo luinlU- wv why \\i Ilium should

firvt lui\*r nuMxl htm to a ilcf^rtv of rank and ]H*rK<)nal

fiirour high above all other Kn^IiHlinK^n, and thrn have

•o bMTily vinitccl in him nn otreuic far li^httT than many

O0<iicrt which hr had forgiven.

But in the men of thone days much inconHlHlcncy of

character mutt bo looked for, and must be excused.

Ifj^*^ Walthoof was clearly n(»t a d id i be rat** and systematic

traitor, like Kadric or Eadwine. Neither was he a hero

like Handd, whose very greatness leads us, whenever he

goes aatray, to judg^e him l*y a harsher rule than tliat

by which we jud^ meaner men.' We shall perhaps best

understand the contradictions in the character of Waltheof,

if we look on him :\< a man g-overned mainly by impulse,

a man in whom noble and pi-cnerous elements were but

little streny^thened by real stability of purpose. In such

a man in such an agt? we need not wonder that particular

acts of crime could g'o alonp with early good impressions

which never wholly forsook him.- In such a man we

do not wonder at much political wavering and inconsist-

ency ; we do not wonder at linding that the daring of the

mere soldier did not rise into the higher courage either

of the general or of the statesman. But, whatever judge-

ment we pass upon Waltheof, it is at this stage that his

historical life begins. His presence or absence at Senlac

in, as we liave seen, utterly doubtful.'' The only fully

ascertained act of his former life is that he accompanied

William on his first voyage to Normandy.'* It is plain

XorthttDptonflhire, appear in Domeaday (228) in possession of Waltheof's

widow Jndith without any account of their fonuer history.

* 8m toI. iL p. 319.

* When in priaon he daily repeated the Psalms of David, "quos \ii

inCantii didioentt," ao aajn Orderic, 536 B.

See above, p. ai, and voL iii. p. 434.
* See above, p. 75.
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tliat he hail retainwl his Earldom, and the silence of all ciup.xvui.

our authorities seems to show that he had taken no share

in any of the earlier movements ag^ainst William. But

now the son of Siward, the heir of Kaldred, brought the

streni^h of his ^reat name and the might of his strong

arm, backed doubtless )>y the force of the two shires

over which he ruled, to join the men of his native Earldom

ill welcoming the deliverers of England.

It is not plain at what stage of its voyage the tidings The newa

of the approach of the Danish fleet was brought to King d^j^^^-

AVilliam in the forests of Gloucestershire. The only his- ^'^""b'
•' broui^ht to

torian who tells us anything in detail about his movements Willmm.

makes him hear the news immediately after the unsuc-

cessful attack on Norwich. But we can hardly doubt that

earlier messengers must have told him of the appearance

of the Danes off Dover, Sandwich, and Ipswich. But

their repulse from Norwich, and no doubt other move-

ments also, now made William see where the real danger

from the invaders lay. The revolt of Waltheof, whether Import-

he set forth fnjm William's own presence or from his revolt of

own home at Northampton, was of itself the most marked "'"'^'''•

sign of what was coming. It was York and all North- N(>rthiim-

. -r^-.,,. T 1
bcrl.iml the

humberland that was threatened. Still v\ lUiam did not jmrt of the

leave his quarters in the West; he was doubtless carefully
reaii'v

"^"^

watching the movements which were soon to break out threntened.

on each side of him. But he sent a messenger to York, ^Vill;aIu^s

bidding his garrisons there stand firmly on their defence,
t,, York,

and call at once for his own ])reseuce if it should be needed.

As we hear no more of ^^'illiam Fitz-Osbern, he had

doubtless left what could have been meant only as a

temporary' command.^ The Norman commanders in York

were William Malet the Sheriff and the Fleming Gilbert

of Ghent. Thcv either overrated the strentrth of their

' See above, p. 241.

S 2
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cvAf iTin. own w»IU »nd of their own troon«, or cls(» tliey Rrratly

OmMmn urnkfimUtl the forcv %vhich \vni« ocimiii^: n^^iiiiKt tlu'in.
«4 WUHmb
Utit^mA Thrv went word U> Willinni thnt thoy cxiuKl hoKl out for

.*^,,^ • whoie ytmr without calling on him for furtluT lirlp.'

Thif iiMMiigv, it iip}Mnint, wns actually Hont after Wal-

theof, Ead^r, and the n*«)t had joincMl the DnniHh iiect

in the IIuml>er.' York wan neeminply a))out as well

f;tiardi*d now hy iti« N(»nnan oppressors af^inst Scandi-

nnvian deliven^rfj as it had been ;^mrded tln*ee years Wfore

\,y ifK .li.ttten Earl airainst Seaiulinavian invaders.

But the news which fell so li«,^htly (»n the ears of the

Norman commanders in York told a very diirereni tal»* in

the ears of the English Archbishop. Ealdrcd, the Primate

who had crownetl both Harold and AViJliam, has a])peared

in our history as one who had done his best to keep his

8iari«of province in the olxMlience of the foreign King."' lint his

SlilZZt^ later days are surrounded by a crowd of stories, in some

at least of which it is hard not to suspect the presence

of a legendary element. One tale has already shown him,

in his character of g-uardian of the church of Worcester,

as witlistanding the terrible SherifT of that sliire, Urse

of Abetot.* Another talc more directly concerns his later

diocese, and, if it ever hap])cned at all, it could not have

happened long" before the time which we have now reached.

In this story l-^ldred appears clothed with a higher mission,

as daring to rebuke, not a subordinate officer, however high

in rank, but the mighty Conqueror himself. Ealdrcd, we

are told, was present in his metropolitan city on one of

the feasts of the Church, by which must be meant either

• Ord. Vit. 515 C. "Illic [in Dan4 Hilv4] audito a<lventu Daconim,
tAiim nuntiam direxit Elwracum

; monenH e<»8 ut sese cautius in eos pra,'

pMvrent, ip«UDique, ri forte ncceKHitaH [)OKceret, advocarent, Remanda-
vnunt ca«tn«l4>(i praeAidiorum non indigeri Huhventu ejus ad annum."

• Orderic addi, "Jam AdelinuH &c. ad Danon coniiderant se."

• See »bore, p. 186. See above, p. 175.
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the Christmas of the last year, or the Easter or Pentecost cbaf.xviu.

of the preseut.' A hirt^e stotk oi' all manner of g(X>d ^^j^*"^

thinipj was beiiii^ brought into the city from the episcopal

lands in its neighbourhood. It chanced that the Sheriff— Ealdrcn!

William Malet must be meant—was at that moment going l.^^vsiliiam

out of York with a large company. At a short distance ^J*^*-*^-

from the city he met the Archbishop's horses and waggons

bringing in wheat and other meats for the feast. The

Sheriff asked the drivers who they were, and for whom
they were bringing those good things. They answered that

they were the servants of the Archbishop, and were bring-

ing in the things which were needful for his service. The

SheriH', caring little for the Archbishop or his servants,

bade his own followers seize on the whole of the stores

and carry them to the King's storehouse in the castle.

When the news was brought to Ealdred, he sent mes-

sengers, clerks and citizens, to the Sheriff, and bade him

restore the stolen property and make good the loss to

Saint Peter and to himself as his \'icar. Otherwise he

would at once go on to wield his spiritual weapons

against him.- As no satisfaction was to be had, but as the William

Archbishop's messengers were driven away with threats refuses

and insults, the high-spirited Primate made up his mind restitution.

to go at once and lay his complaints in person before the

King. He went to London, where William then was. Eal<lre«i

IS coming is siiid to liave caused some stir in tlie city, London.

' T. StuhbH, Act. Pont. Ebor, X Scriptt. 1703. " Morabutur in un;i

Hollennitatuni Eboraci." If there be any truth at all in the story, the feast

must be one of the three mentioned in the text, as they are the «»nly three

of the greatest festivals of the Church which come between William's tirst

occupation of York in 1068 and Ealdred's death in 1069.

* lb. " Ille sine mora hgatos cum clericis et civibua post vice-

comitcm dirigens, mandavit ei ut sua sibi redderet et Sancto Petro sibi-

que ejus vicario satisfaccret, aliociuin sciret ipsum de tam contuinelios;l

injuritk deinceps pontificaliter acturum," There is a certain satisfaction to

English filling in finding the Vicar of Sjiint Peter not at I\ome but at

York.
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aniLftad the Numuin Hn»ho|» Willuiin, with a cn>wil of v\vTfry

UkI !>' to lUivl him with nil duo honour. They

Wfnt fir^i u» |.i»y in tho e|»iMH»|»al church of Suiut Paul,

and then to tho Abbey of Saint Peter, hard by which

William waidwtllin^f in Eadwanl*H ]>alacc of WcFtminster.*

l>lAlilr\xl cntcrrd the n>yal prcwncc in bin i>oiitilical rol>e«,

and with hin ttalV in hi» lumd. William rose to j^rcet him

with the ki«» of |H«aee, but the Kn^lish Primate refused

the prtvtinp; he stood still, and npoke to William in words

hueh tm the Conqueror wa« not wont to hear. '* Hear me,

Kteflro^ Kinjf William. When thou wast a strangt'r, and when God
^***

in his wrath a^inst the sins of our nation pranttnl to thee

to win with much blood the Kingdom of all Britain,'-

I hallowed thee to Kinj^, I gave thee my blessing, and set

the cpown upon thy head. Now, because thy deeds call

for it, I give thee my curse instead of my blessing, as to

a persecutor of the Church of God, an oppressor of her

ministers, as one who hast broken the promises and oaths

which thou didst swear to me before the altar of Saint

liaalU*- Peter." William, we are told, trembled, as he had once
tkmnd
ftiiMttoa before trembleil in the presence of the man who now stood

before him.* He fell—can we believe the tale?—at the

feet of I'laldred and afekcd what he had done that such

a sentonco f-hould pass upon him. The great men who

• T. Stobha, 1 703. " Moxque episcopuH illius civitatis cum multitudine cleri

et populi ei, ut tanto delteat pontifici, obviam pergens orationiH gratia, priino

•d eoclaaUm Sancti Pauli, delude ad ecclcfliam Sancti Petri WcHtmonasterii

obi Rex eraty eum honorifice comitatuH est." The King's preHence at

Westmincter Menu to point to Pentecost as the fea«t intended. If so, it

muat lie the Pentecost of 1069.

• lb. "Audi, inquit, Willielme Rex, (luum esses alienigena, et Deo
pennittent« noKtrsHjue gentis superbiam puniente, regnum Britanniae,

<|aAinTia multo cum sanguine, obtinuisseg, ego te in Regem consecravi et

oorooam capiti tuo cum benedictione imposui."

• lb. X704. "Ad h«c verba Roi tremefactus procidit ad [>edes ejus,

humiliUr efflagiUuu ut in quo tam gravem sententiam meruisset aperiret."

CX voL iii. p. 560.
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stood around bo<^ii to assail the Primate with threats, chap.xvui.

and to ery out that the man who offered such an insult

to the Kino^ should be at once banisheil from the realm.*

They bade him at once raise the King* from the g-round

;

but Ealdred answered, "Good men, let him lie there; he

lies not at my feet, but at the feet of Saint Peter, who

has done wrong* to Saint Peter's Vicar." ^ He then raised

William from the ground, he told him his wrongs, and

graciously ac<?epted the royal prayer that his bleseing

might not be turned into a curse. Ealdred went home

in safety and honour, and one of the highest nobles of

AVilliam's court was sent with letters by virtue of which

everything, even to the cords which tied the sacks of

corn, was faithfully restored to the Archbishop, and from

that day no man dared to wrong him any more.^

Such is the tale of Ealdred's daring, as it stands in the Estimate of

local records of the church of York. The tale hangs

lamely together, but the scene in the King's court is

boldly conceived, and, though no doubt romantic in its

details, it at least bears witness to the abiding English

spirit of those who loved to conceive the Norman Con-

queror grovelling at the feet of a man of English birth.

In what can hardly fail to be another version of the same

tale, the conduct of Ealdred is clothed with a higher moral

' T. StubbB, 1 704. " Ipsum merlto de medio debere tolli, vel in exsiliura

extra re^num expelH, (jui tanto Regi tuntain injuriam iirogu-sset." *' De
medio ioWi" in an idea fitter for the time of Stubba than for the time of

Ealdred. He carries on his history only to 1373. Could he have lived to

»ee the fate of Archbishop Scroj)e ?

' lb, " Sinite, in^juit, boni viri, sinite illimi jacere ; non enim jacet ad

pe<le8 Aldredi sed ad pedes Petri apostoii. Debet enim experiri Petri

potentiiun, qui non est vj-ritus Petri vicario irroj^aro injuriam." I.s not

thi.s story fonned after the mo<lel of the legemlary hun»iliation of Frederick

BarbaroHHH Ixjfore Alexander the Third 1 See Milman, Latin Christianity,

iii. 536.

' Ih. " Itatjtic :ib iilo die nullus pittentium au.^us fuit aliipiiiiu Kihi vol

Huis injuriam inferre vel contumoliam."
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.tufs^tm dunuty. M hr »to|>ii in to aven^' ntit a private wronj: <»f hin

own, but iIh» Kfnonil t»|»|>n'«iiion of liis |H?o|»le. It in hanl

1 . v-.vrr to fit in Uio talc with the known chronolo^^y of

la » c: \\ iiluunV rrijfn. An lonjf, wc are toUl, as tho new Kin^

r. ruled with any »how of mmlenition, so lonj? I'laldroil hHuwihI

'
I

* ' * towiinlii Inm the n»verencf duo to a Kinp.* But when ho

sAia-i.i* jiyd nn unlH>aniMe t^ix on the |)ooph«, then luihlred went

mciiflnflrm to rcnionstrnto. We nre not told whether this

nfm to any of the jjenenil exaetions of which we have

alrv«dy heard, but whieh eould hardly have touched KaUl-

itti'i diocfso, or whether wc are to supjwse some special

local burthen levietl after the conquest of York.- In either

caae the mes^ngfrs of the Archbishop were driven away

with ijcorn. Ealdred then put forth a solemn curse

lUUi«d against the Kin^ and all his ofisprint^^. He had once,

fcwMoa be said, blessiil him wrongfully; he would now curse

}^J^ him rightfully.'*' The news of the anathema was brought

U fa to William ; devotion or policy moved him ; he sent mes-

wengers to ICiddred, craving that the curse might be Uiken

off. But lx'f(»re they could reach the presence of the

Kng'lish Primate, his soul had passed away from this world.

There was no voice to speak the words of absolution, and

' Will. Malm. Gent. Pont. X 252. After mentioning the oath which

WilliAm had nwoni to I'laldred at his coronation (see vol. iii. p. 560),

tDcludiog a proraiDe " quod se modeste erga subjectoa ageret, et aequo

jure Aoglos quo FrancoH tractaret," he goes on, '* itaque ilium quamdiu

•rg» MUM teroperiem habuit, dilexit ut prolem, veneratus est ut Kegem."

Ob* would like to know the number of months or weeks tliat this feeling

UsUkI.

• lb. " .Sc<l quum import-ibilis tributi pensum a provincialibus exigert-t,

eontrcnlt cum per legatum antirfteH." On William's early exactions, see

above, pp. a a, 59, ia8. The word ** provinciales " looks as if it referred

U> Ealdred'f own part of England, but it does not amount to absolute

pitm.

' lb. " Xon nioratuB llle maledictionis telum in ilium in omnem ejus

Tibrarit projjeniem, prsfatus posBe se maledictionem dare merito qui bene-

dictiooeni Uediiiaet iramerito."
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we are left to suppose that the curse of Ealdred took its chap.xvui.

etfec't in the misfortunes which cloutled the later days of

William, and in the mysterious doom hy which all the

male descendants of his house were swept from the earth

within seventy years after Ealdred had placed the Crown

of Eng-land on his brow.'

Whatever may be the exact amount of truth and false- Value of

hood in these talcs, their real value lies in their showing" ^ ^n.

the streni^th of popular feelinfj", and not onlv the stren<jth "*''^"**^f

^^oil e>' « & popular

but the permanence of local i)opular feeling". All the feeling,

faults and doubtful actions of Ealdred were forgiven ; York

and Worcester alike were ready then, and ages after, to

canonize the Prelate who had dared to defy the stranger

in the cause of his Church and country. And such tales Probable

could hardly have gained popular belief, unless there had work of

been something* in Ealdred^s real conduct to form a
[[^J^^^

^"

groundwork for the story. We need not believe that

William really crouched at the feet of Ealdred ; we need

not even believe that Ealdred put forth a formal curse

against William. But we can hardly doubt that some

remonstrance against wrong", some expression of sorrow

for his own hasty acknowledgement of the invader, was

uttered by the English Primate in his last days. At all

events, we know that his heart was smitten with fear

and sorrow at the coming woes which the struggle

which was about to begin was sure to bring upon his

people. The man who had traversed well nigh the whole

of the known world on errands of policy and devotion,

the man who had stood before Pope and Ca\sar, and who

' In thirt version the death of E.ildred seems to be attributed to grief

cauHc'd by these dealings with William ;
*' Verumtamcn pnevenerat nun-

tio« raorw antistis, qui ex a^gritudine auimi, ut plcrumque fit, contracto

morbo decubucrat et obierat."

On the difficulties arising from a liiahop dying or resigning before ho

had withdrawn a malediction, see the Btory of the Emperor Andronikos

Palaiologos and the I'atriarch Athariasios, Finlay, Byz. Emp. ii. 471.
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irm hjul ]iUct%\ the Cmwn on Uic head alike of I!nn»l(l nn<l of

NN j1 lain. cwilcl not bmr up npninnt tlw »»orrowH which wen*

t^mA^ in •ton», Hi« •tn^nirth Ln»vo wnv, nnd he pniye<l to l>o

MiiMlw Ukrn Away fn>m tho evil to c<mu\ His pmytT was hoanl.

II. Mif. »|i|j^
Kniflinh and I>ani}*h flcotn had nlnady met in the

Humltor, but their banners had not yet been wen K'noath

the walli of York, when a tomb within the minster of Saint

Peter cloned on the hotly of the last Primate; of North-

huniberland of the old stock.'

>' -'Ahile the confederate fleets ucrc in the Hiiniber.

t'alnekj Tl.* ...; H'cordcil detail of what befel them there is a

Sv«atnn7 «ngle anecdote, tellinij how the .Ethelinj^ Ead^r left

•'• the main body with a small company, the crew of a sin^^lc

ship, to plunder on the coast of Lindcsey. They were

attacked by the Norman <»tirrison at Lincoln ; the whole

party, save the yKtheling and two comrades, were taken
;

the ship, forsaken by those wlio were left to guard it, was

seized and destroyed.* Such an adventure was an evil

omen ; but it was nothinji; more. The fleet sailed on ; we

are not told at what point of the Ouse the trooi)s dis-

1\» DuMi embarked,^ but it is plain that the most obvious approach

Ikh iHM^ ^^ York from any convenient landing'-place would lead

I*** ^**^ them along the left bank of the river, over the former

faattie-gronnd of Fulford."* This road would bring" them

• The Worcester Chronicle (1069) Bt-emH to put the death of Ealdred

baCore the Danuh fleet entered the Huml>er, but it is plain, from the more

cmrefnl order of Florence, th.-xt it liappened between their appearance in

the Homber and their approach to York.

Ord. Vit. 513 D. "Adclinus ibi [in oatio Humbrae] eeorbuui ab

•OCiA tnrbA cum quihusdam Huorum pnvdatum ierat. Quos insilienH familia

Regit • Lincolnid cepit omntB, exceptis duobua cum Adeline elapfiis, et

Oftrlin eonfregit quara cugto<lia parens deseruit."

• I do not know tliat the words of Florence, " Danica classis supervenit,"

need imply that they actually Bailed up to York, and the description in the

Qtotioicle* is that of an army marching by land.

• See vol. iii. p. :^5o.
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at once upon the elder of the two castles. It was indtHxl chap.xvih.

g-uardeil by the stream of the Foss, but, even if the brid;,'c

(lid not already exist, the crossings of so small a stream

was a hindrance which nn<»"ht easily be overcome. It is

plain that the castles were the first object of attack, and,

if the fleet or any part of it did siiil up to York, it would

be the castles which they would first come upon as barring

their course. Before the Danes reached the city, the whole General

, - , . . , . , , r Zeal of the
country poured forth to join their banners. Men went on people.

with all joy, walking* and ridini>. A host that could not

be numbered, pressing* on with one heart and one soul,

came within sight of the warders of the Norman castles.'

Their captains had boasted that they could dclend them-

selves for a whole year without help from William ; but

they soon found that such a boast was vain indeed. They

l(X)ked for a siege, and their first thou<^ht was to hinder

the besieg-ers from filling' up the ditches of the castle and

so finding a more ready approach to the walls. Lest the

houses near the castle should be used for this purpose,

the Normans had recourse to their favourite element.

They set fire to the houses in their own immediate neig*!!- The city

.
, , PI f^red by the

bourhood. llie flames spread, the greater part of the Monnans.

city was destroyed, and the fire even seized upon the
j^^^^^^J^*^

metropolitan church in the opposite quarter.- Whether

' The deacription in the Worcester Chronicle (1069) is most graphic. Tho
u-Etheling anfl the Earl.s an'l Thegii.s have come, ** and ealle l)a landieotien,

ridende and gangi;ndu [compare Kolf's surname of (linujtrl, mit un-

mstan here, swiSe fagengende, and swa ealle anraetllico to Eoferwic

foron."

' The Worcester Chronicler would seem to imply a wilful ilesecnition of

the minster ;
** And a-r^an \>e \>& scypmenn \>'u\eT conion, hiefdon J>a Fren-

ciscan ba Wurli forkemed, and cac ^nt halie mynster Scus Petrus call

forhcrgod and fi>rl>a'nied." But Florence Heems to make the burning of

the minster accidental. " Nonnanni qui cantella custodicbant, timentes no

domug quo; propc Cjuitulla crant adjumonta Danis ad implendaH fossas CAstel-

lorum cHsent, igne oa>4 succendurc cn^pertint, <]ui nimis excrescens totam

rivilatvm invsiHit, monusteriumque Sancti iVtri cum ipsA cunsuinpsit."
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niVcjrrsT nv WBBTILHN A\n N(»UTIIKUN knuland.

rwAfiviit. thu met .\B intentional or unwittinjf, it was Kp04»(li!y

rw iHnrr AV«ig«d. Two dsvi Utor, while it would (toein that tho

^ybrElSi iJaw^ ^^^ '^^^ blttzinff. hut while tho city wiu* not yet

^'^
^ wholly destroyed, tho host dn w ni^h which was to save it

•I. from itj forvijfn mauton*.' Tlio VaitU Waltluof and (Jok-

patrtc, and tho chief 'Hioj^ns who had joiiietl tho army,

led the way ; the wholo forw* of Dmmark and North-

nr.pirr4. hum)H*rland foUowod. Tho garrisons vent urod on a sally,

^'^^land a fight fi.llowoil within tho walls of the hurning eity.^

•.^flmm, j^j^j jjj^^y ji ^yjj^ {hi\t, tor one moment, Waltheof tho son

iploitaof of Siwanl and -llthelfljed stood forth as the hero of deeds

which handed down his name in tlw warlike sonp? of the

tong-ues of both his parents. We Ik ar a<^ain the old

ring of the lays of Brunanhurh, of Maldon, and of Stam-

fordbridgt*,'* as we liston to tlie tale which speaks of

the g^iant form of the Northumbrian Karl, his mighty

arms, his sinewy breast; how he stood by the g'atc as

the enemy pressed forth, and hew, as each Norman drew

nig-h, a head rolled on the earth beneath the unerrin^^

•weep of the Danish battle-axe.* Three thousand of the

Hie Wincheiter Annaliiit (38) somewhat unfairly transfers the blame of tho

barning to the Danes ;
" Beornus Comes [see above, p. 348] . . . post

alia qua regno intulit mala cepit, Eboracum et interfecit viros, et domoi

oombujait.'*

' Flor. Wig. 1069. ">Sed hoc ultione divina citissime in eid vindicatum

•at graviMimc. Nam priuwquam tota civitas esset combusta Danica claHsis

aopcrvcoit ferii ii."

Ord. Vit. 513 D. " C'astellani obviam eis inconsultius exeunt, et intra

arbis raa^nia infeliciter confligunt. Non valentea rcBistere multitudini

omnaa ioterimuntur aut capiuntur."

• The aoojunt in William of Malmesbury, iii. 253, which appears again

in the Vit* et PaMio Waldevi Comitis (Chron. Angl. Norm. iii. in), an

plainly oomea from a ballad an anything in Henry of Huntingdon. We
hare alao the renee of Tliorkill Skallason wliich I sli.iil quote directly.

• W ill. MalniH. u. s. " Siquidcm WeldeofuK in Eboracensi pugnA plures

N"nnann'.runi hoIuh obtruncaverat, unoH et unoH i>er portas egredientes

decapiunn, ner>v*uM laccrtifl, toroHus pectore, robuatuH et procerus toto

coqxire, filius Siwardi magnificentissimi comitis, quern Digera Danico
voeabalo, id eet fortero, cognominabant."
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strangers died that day.* A hundred of the chiefest in cnAP.xviii.

rank were said to have falKMi amonj^ the flames by the

hand of Waltheof liimself, and the scalds of the North

8an<^ how the son of Siward g^ave the corpses of the

Frenchmen as a choice banquet for the wolves of North-

humherland.^ The tale stirs the blood like the tale ofFmitlew-
Q^Hfl OI tilC

the last victory of Harold by the banks of Derwent. In victory.

either case we mourn that the streng-th, and valour, and

victory of Englishmen brought no lasting safety to their

country. But Harold did all that mortal man could do,

and yielded onlv to a destiny that was too stronjj: for

him. Tlie men who smote the Nomians in the gate at

York threw away the victory that they had gained by

the inveterate habits of plunder and lack of discipline.

But for the moment all seemed triumphant. The

Norman gtirrison of York was utterly cut off. Of the

men who had held city and shire in dread a few only

were saved alive as prisoners. Among these were the GUbert of

two commanders, Gilbert of Ghent and William Malet, winiam

to":ether with William's wife and two children.^ The two ^^^^^\
'^ spared as

prisoners.

' Flor. Wi^, 1069. "Plus tribus milibtis ex Norraannis tnicidatis." Tlie

two Cliroiiiclers say only, "fela bund manna Frenci.scra jjjfir ofslogon."

' Tlie story in the Saga of Harold Hanlrada (Jobnston, 218 ; Laing, iii.

95) about \yaltheof burning a hundred Frenchmen in a wood after the

battle of Senlac seems to me to be simply moved to this fight among the

burning ruins at York. Anyhow the verses of Tborkill Skallason are

Hpirited

;

*' Hundrat let J heitom Frctt er at firdar kn.-ttto

Hirdmenn iufurs brenna Flagd viggs und kl(» liggia

Sokiiar yggr enn seggiom Imleitom fechz ata

Svido kvelld var I'at elldi. 01s bl.ick vid line Fracka."

This iKaTon<povia of Waltheof is more easily to be believed than the two

thousand men killed by William, see vol, iii. p. 509.

^ The I'et<-rbor<jugh Cliroiiicler says, "And l>a heafodmen hjefdon on

beandon." In Florence and Simeon (85. Hinde) wo get the names; "Willelmo

Mul<-t [fjui tunc vicecomitatum gerobat, Sim.] cum sua conjuge et duobus

liberie [et Gileberto de Gant, Sim.] aliiscpie i>er paucis vita; rescrvatis."

The captivity of William Malet is also mentioned in Domesday (374^. It



Tim

rra roxgrerr or wrktrrn and n*»kthkhn kn(}Lani).

oiArtTtn cmftlrt %iviv bmken down.' An c-nlij:ht4'no<l ]}o\'wy mij^ht

prrliaf^ linvo luildcn the victor* t*) npiirc the tbrtreasea,

ami to turn theiii to their own |Mirpo«n« n-^niinst the enemy.

But r\Tr}* i^uwion of the moment pKyulitl the other wny.

WIi.rr%i»r r Nomuui ciwth' had Uhmi nunul, it was the

ohjwt of the bitterest of all hutred, as the livings embodi-

ment of the forei^-n yoke. We now look on those maFsive

•i|iiare keo|w, wherever they are left to us, ns amr)n<^ the

mont wnerahle and pretMous of the nnticjuities of our land.

And venerahle and preeiouB they an*, n(»w that they stand

in ruins an the memorials of a tinu' which ha.s for ever

awav. Hut when those towers were still newlv
fMfiag*
wmi^ilM built, when their stjiiare stones were still in tlu'ir fn'sh-

neas, when the arches of their doors and windows were still

sharp and newly cut, they were to our fathers the objects

of a horror deeiM?r even than that with whicli France

in the moment of her uprising* looked on the Bastille of

her ancient Kino^. They were the veiy homes of the

Conquest ; within their impregnable walls the foe was

aheltered ; from their gates he came forth to spread fear

and havoc through the streets of the city, or through such

surrounding lands as still owned an Englishman for their

master. In the eyes of the men of those days the castle was

an accursed thing, to be swept away from the earth by the

stroke of righteou« vengeance, as when liberaU'd Syracuse

swept away the citadel from which her Tyrants had held

her in thraldom. ^ On the very day on which the army

it Mid of oertefai landu in HolJernem that Williara Iield them "usque Dani

eeperuot ilium."

* Chron. Petrih. "And )>a cuRUd&B gewunnan." Chron. Wig. "And
KoDc cMtel lohrxctm and towurj)an." TJie distinction <>{ the castlea iH

flMDtiooed •e%-eral tiraeH in DomcHday
; (298), •' primo anno post destruc-

tfa—n CMUilonim ; (373), "antefjuam castelluni captum fuisset," '• donee

iBViaam ail OMteUum," " donc-c fractum est cawtellum."

• Plut. TuDoleon, 22. " 'E»rrjp»/^« rwv 'ivpoMOvaiuv rhv $ov\6fJL«yoy irap(7vat

**• vASpev Kou <rvvt^wT((rBai KaraVKairrofitvuv rwv TvpavviKwv ipu/xdruv.
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readied York the two castles were broken down.' We are chap.xviii.

not to suppose that the wliole of tlie massive walls of two

Norman keeps could \)c razed to the ground in the after-

noon of a day of hattle. But they were doubtless dis-

mantled, breacheil, and left in a ruined state, so that they

could not, for some while at least, be a^^in usi'd as places

of defence.' Tlius, between friends and enemies, York had

become a mass of ruins. Churches and houses had fallen

before the flames kindleil by the Normans ; the Norman

castles had fallen before the hammers and crowbars of

liberated Englishmen. No attempt seems to have been'^^^^*"^
and Eu<^-

made to occupy the city, or to defend the Roman walls lish leave

which had not utterly perished. Tlie work of the moment

had been done ; the enemy had been swept from the earth ;

till another day of battle should come, there seemed to be

no work on hand save to enjoy the plunder which had been

won. The Danes went back to their ships with their Tlie Danes
go to tlieir

]x)oty ; the men of Northumberland, following the common ships, and

instinct of irregular troops after either a victory or a^^
'J^^''''

defeat, went away every man to his own home.^

The news of the fall of his castles at York, of the VariouA

r> 1 ' - PI PI- niovemcnta
slaughter of their garrisons, and of the capture of their in the

commanders, was presently brought to King AVilliam in

the West. He had work on his hands there also. It

is plain that the tidings of the coming of the Danish

'fir 8« irdvjfs iLV(&t](rav, i.pxhv iktvdfpia^ iroiricrafXfyoi fif^aior6.rj]v tA

K-ftpiryfia /col t^i/ jjfu'pav ^Ktii'rjy, ov ^6vov ri]v iiKpav, a.Wk koX toi oiKias Kol

rh ^ivrtfJLaTa tuv rvpavvuv auirpf^av Kal KaTtaKa\l/ay/'

* Flor, Wig. 1069. "Castellis eodtitn die fractis."

' Ord. Vit. 513 D. " Caatella dcsolata patent." I do nut know th.tt

the wordn of the Engli.-<h writers nee<i imply more than this.

^ Tbe fulle.st account in in Sime^jn'a expansion of Florence (85) ;
" Naves

Daiii cMini irinurneri.s nianuhiis 8ua.Hque sedes repotierunt Northhynibri."

On the custoiij (»f irrivi.,Mil;Lr riniiies dispersing aftt r n h.ittlf. >^'o veil. i.

p. 426.



fTl rc>XOfi»T Of WESTKRX AND NOKTIIKKN KNCiLAND.

i«Ariritt (k«i ) .
'

1 to rttungn in \-mnoini jinrt* of Kn^lantl, oven

in thirty Ur away frtim the Uankn of i\\v lliimUor nnil

tho •hon<« of tho (icnnan (X*can. \Vhilo William wan

in the Forwt of Pfan. war iifipnin br.»ko out nortli

and poutli of him. Devon^hin* and Somerset rose oiuh*

ni«»rt», and thcro were hostile movements in StaiTordsliire

and Slmi|»hbirt\ a district wliitli must Imve remained very

im|H»rfivtly huUIuihI up t«> thin time The men of the

\Vi>t had coiJtle« to fi;;ht a^inst as well as the men

TlwcMiW of Yorkshire. I have already told how William's insati-

uiutmi' ^y^ brother, RoU»rt of Mortain, now ICarl of (.'ornwall

and lord of vast estates in all the Western shires, had

niiiicd a fortress for the defence of his new possessions.

He had raised it on the very heig^ht which had hcheld the

fmdin^ of the Holy Rood of Waltham.^ From the peak

which !iad now taken the name of Montaeutc, the fortress

of the stranf^r Earl looked down like a vulture's nest on

the 8urroundini> hills and on the rich valleys at its foot. Of

the castle itself not a stone is left ; the present ornaments

of the spot, the prar-eful tower of the parish church, the

rich gateway of the fallen j)riorv, the mansion of the latest

days of English art, are all things which as yet had no

lx?ing. But the wooded height still covers the fosses

which marked the spot which the men of Somerset

and Dorset in those days looked on as, above all others,

TbteMtle the house of bondage. In the further West the fortress

which had grown up on the Red Mount of Exeter - held

G^mtni the men of the once j)roud commonwealth in fetters.

in t^ The men of all the Western shires rose by a common

impulse. Tlieir zeal now, after so many defeats and

hangings of their country, shows how deeply the sons

of Harold had erred in trusting to tlic holj) of foreign

plunderers, instead of boldly throwing themselves on the

• .See almye, p. 170 2 See above, p. 1 61.

W
thiim.
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patriotism of the people of the Wealhcpi. No names of chap.xvui.

leaders are *^iven us; the movement seems to have been

a thorouirhlv ])0|)ular one. We read how the West- Tlie men

Saxons of Somerset, Dorset, ami the neighbouring dis- set an.!

triets besieged the eastle of MontacuteJ Meanwhile the
J^^^y^

men of Devonshire, strengthened by a large force of the Monta-

Britons of Cornwall, the immediate victims of Robert of<p|,gn,gn

Mortain, aniieareil in arms beneath the walls of Roufje- '^f pevon-
' »

^ ° 8hirt; and

mont.- To the north, Staffordshire was in arms, and Cornwall
attack

though this is the only movement of which we get no Exeter,

detail, it must have been one speciallv to be dreaded, as it Movement
. . ,. . i» St.itiurd-

was the only one which it needed the presence of William shire.

himself to quell. On the Welsh border agiiin, the men Movement

of both races, British and English, had risen with a Welsh

common zeal against the common enemy. There the
^<^'^^'*-

Normans had to strive, not against revolters eager to

shake olf their dominion, but against men whose necks had

never yet been bent to their yoke. The centre of defence Position

in that region was the town of Shrewsbury, once, under bury.

the name of Pengwern, the capital of the Welsh Kingdom

of Powys, but which the victories of Olia had changed

from a bulwark of the Briton against the Englishman

into a bulwark of the Enji-lishnian ai»ainst the Briton.*'

No site could be more important, none better fitted either

for resistance or for dominion. The town stands on the

right, the Welsh, bank of the Severn ; but a bold bend

of the river makes it occupy a strong peninsular site,

wliicli may call to mind the more famous peninsular sites

of Bern and Besim^on. A narrow isthmus commands the

' OrJ. \'it. 514 A. '* Eo tempore Saxones Occitlentalcs do Dorsetu et

SuminerHet;! cum hu'i.s contiiiibud Montem Acutum OMiilierunt."

' lb. " Idem apud Exoniam Exoniensis comitatu.4 hahitatores fecere, et

undiquo coadunata turbfi ox C'ornu Hritanniir. Nam suprenii fines Anglo-

nim oecidentem vcrwuH et Iliberniam Cornu Britannia-, id eat Cornuallia,

nunoupantur."

" See vol. i. p. y) ; Wdliftms' IIi«tory of VValcti, 11, 1 16.

VOL. IV. T



fT4 iiJiigtlarr i»r WMTKKN AND N»>HTin:KN KN(JLAM).

MATJivtu. wboW countn- on l>oth iiiiltii of the river, iind thiK neck

of Uml. rwinjf tUvp •Ijovc the Htn»aiii, luul dtmhtlcHH hwn

chotrn in 4«rlior. mt well um in lator, tinunt iih tlu* site

of the ftronxHoKl \\\\u\i wiw to kivp the honh'i- land in

IW«M» mwt. At what time thin iniiK>rtant ]>oht liml iiillrn into
"^"

the hnntU of the Normann we an- n<»t (nld ; but it in

•**'"*--•"
plain that ShrewHburv waa now held by a Norman ^ar-

ri«in, and a Norman ^^rrinon commonly im])lird at least

the l»cj»innin>p« of a Norman rastle. It may be then

tliat ShrfWhbury wa« already bridliil by some banty fore-

runner of the fortress whieh was soon to become tlu*

centn» of the jwwer of the united house of Montgomery

and Ikdesnie. At all events, Shrewsbury was now in

WillianiH olxnlienee, and a motley li<»st was gathered to

Hki««»* aasault this new outpost of the strangers. Besiegers

^tftdhj gathered from all ))arts, and the J<]nglisb inhabitants of

2j{,",J>e
^^*-* ^<**^*" itsi'lf eagerly joined them in their attack on

W«bh and the Norman fortress. Thither came Eadric the AVild,

dMiUr. who had never Iwwed to the Normii!i King, with the

foroee of his own still independent corner of Hereford-

shire. Tliither came the men of still unconquered Chester,

where the widow of Harold was perhaps still dwelling

with her child, after the treason of her brothers and the

overthrow of her stej>-sons. And from within the Cam-

brian frontier the subjects of Bleddyn, now the sole King

of Gwynedd and Powys, Hocked to the call of their old

ally. The united forces of so many districts and races

now laid siege to the fortress which had arisen on the

bank of the great border stream.' Meanwhile York was

falling, or had already fallen, and the Danish fleet was

' Opd. Vit. 514 A. "Gualli et CcHtrenses prsesidiurn Regis apud Scro-

betbnriiin ob«erlerunt, quibus incolee civitfttis cum Edrico Guilda, potent! et

hjBllhwo Tiro, aliiiif{ue ferrxribuH Anglirt auxilio fuerunt," Rhiwallon, it will

be remembenxi, had died in the civil war (Kee above, p. 183), ho that

BLeddjrn wm now sole King.
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still in the Xorthunibrian waters. The power of William chap.xvim.

was threatened on every side, and one mi^-ht be tempted

to think that it needed somethin<^ like his star to ^uide

liiin to victory when so many foes were leag-ued against

him.

We should he glad of fuller details than we have of The revolt*

1_ 1 1 • 1 11 1 P"' ilowu
the steps by which all these movements were i)ut down, piecemeal.

The account in our single narrative is given with a good

deal of confusion.* But we see that all were put down,

and that they were put down without any great difficulty.

The story of these campaigns is in many respects the

storv of the rei^n of /Ethelred over ao^ain. There is far State of

from being the same cowardice and treason. We meet feeling,

with p]nglish leaders who are perhaps somewhat hasty in

making their peace with the Norman, but we do not read Improve-

either of armies forsaking their leaders or of leaders for- ^^sthelred's

saking their armies. The rule of Cnut, of Godwine, and ^^^*

of Harold had clearly raised the moral and military tone

of the nation. But there is the same local isolation, the Local isola-

same incapacity to form any combined plan of operations, English in-

the same general helplessness in the absence of any one "^'^e^^^-

chief of the type of Eadmund and Harold. Whatever

attachment men had to Waltheof, to Eadric, to the sons

of Harold, was mainly local. Eadgar, the one man who

might on sentimental grounds have become the centre

of loyalty to the whole nation, was utterly unfit for com-

mand. Add to this that, while the patriotic English had Their lack

to struggle with enemies among whom the military science pHned

of the age was carried to its highest pitch, their own niili-
^^^l^'^™-

tary resources must have fallen back even below what the

resources of the country had been in the days of .'Ethelred.

' Our only account of these Western cnm{>aign8 comes from Onleric

(5 1 4), who doubtlcHH followH William of Poitiers. The English writers

mention onlv the march against York.

T 2



:7o c\i>gLt5T Uf ^^EiTTBRN AND NOllTIIKUN ENGLAND.

.•ATJivui Ai in ihe tUrtfof .iCtlirlrttl, tluTP wan no nutionul Htandin^^

annv. In hi* J«v« the force of the lloiim'tarlM Imd not

r9i come into U'ln^r. and now thot force had been Bwept

airav frt»m the rarth. VmtU lik«' Walt heof and (ioH|>atric

no doubt kept a ivrtain number of arnieil rnllowen* con-

nim ttaotly in their pay. Hut that noble army which bad

^SammmiiB *»«*n called into lK»in^' by Cnut and broup^ht to iHirfection

•***'" bv Harohl. the army which had overthrown Macbeth and

Gnilfydd and Ilanlrada. had died, man by man, around

the fallen KinR" on Senlac. There was no lon<^cr an

Hn^litih foRv of which men paid in other lands that any

one man therein wa** a match fur any two elsewhere. In

thetc later enterpriscH everything had to be trusted U)

such a force a« the towns and shires could supply of

iVwipttn- themselves at a moment's ciill. There was also another

wide ditference lx*tween the two cases. The opposition

^^ to the Danes was the work of a regular g-overnment, which,

iiuimmmI weak and vicious as it was, was defending" territory which

aomtotlMwas actually in its own ])Ossession. The opposition to

.
ormmos.

^^^ Xomians was driven to take the form of isolated

revolts a^inst an established gx>vernment. It was at most

the defence of isolated pieces of territory in which it

could hardly l>e said that there was any regular g-overn-

mcnt at all. The men of each district had to rise, how

they could, af^inst those who were in the actual possession

of power in their own districts, and they had little means

of communication with their brethren who were eng-agcd

AH Um in- in the same strug-gle in other ])arts of the country. They

goTsrn- ^*"*^ ^^ strive against the forms of Law and against the

22^^ influence of property—Law which was now administered

now on the by the officers of a foreign King", property which had
Xocinui . .

pftaBed away mlo the hands of foreign owners. It was

no longer as in the two great campaigns of Harold,

when the tried and disciplined soldiers of England were

matched ugainst the tried and disciplined soldiers of other
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lands. It was not even as when the levies of each (listriot chap.xvtii.

were ealle<l out at the hiddinji;' of a power which could

inflict summary penalties on all defaulters. Tlie cowardly,

the slufi^t^ish, the prudent, could hold aloof, and would

be serving those actually in junvrr hy holdinf^ aloof. None

would take part in these desperate enterprises hut the

brave and zealous, who were prepared to risk everything

in the cause of freedom. And they had to make the risk,

when the odds, if not of actual numbers, at least of

disei])line and re<:»'ular command, were all on the other

side. An united effort of the whole nation was now

impossible ; the last chance of such an effort was lost when

Eadvvine and Morkere drew back and left the faithful men

of London to their fate.^ There was now no room for any-

thing beyond local, desultory, and in truth hopeless, efforts.

The force of the strangers in each district was commonly

strong enough to put down the insurgents in that district.

And it was even possible, by means of those powers which The force

1 T 1 1 1 • T 1 o of one
every established government has at its disposal," to use district

the native force of the obedient districts ag-ainst the dis- ^"^^.
^-l^*^^ against

tricts which were at any moment in revolt. another.

So it proved at this moment, when so many distant Isolation

parts of England were in arms against William at the same several

time. The forces of the West, of the North, and of the l"^^'^"^^"*''
' ' in 1009,

shires on the Welsh border, if they had only been brought

together by a common effort under a competent leader,

would have formed a host which it would have cost

William himself some pains to overthrow. As it was,

the disjointed attempts of the insurgents were easily put

down in detail. \Vc do not even hear that the men of

Dorset and Somerset thought of joining their forces with

the men of Devonshire and Cornwall. The besiegers of

Mont acute and the besiegers of Exeter were crushed

' See vol. iii. p. 531. * btc above, p. 150.
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cmAraTui. ttpMitefy. And in both cwn^ thry wen* |)Artly cruHlutl

b? English hamU. A forct* wn« broti^^ht to the n>li('f of

MontJM'uU' iintliT the cximinaiul of Hinhu)) (itotrrey of

M«M CotitJUiotY, whoiM* va«t K-ranti* of hincl in tl»e Went were

dirtily thivatoncil by tlie innurreetion. A^niinnt the nun

of SouicrM't ami Dorst't he Utl the men <»f London,

\Viuche»t4>r, and Snlihhnry.' Thetk» wonls would douht-

\f*4 take in detacdinientn from the Normnn ^urriKonH

of tiio«o eitie«. But when we consider the nature of

the furw which JC4idn<»th KhI a^nst tlie yons of Harold,^

and of tliat wliieh William himself led to the first sie^ of

Exeter,' it i-an hardly fail but that Geoffrey also com-

manded the yjrr//, the legal English levy, of those towns

and of the surrounding shires. Thr force thus raised

waa, we are told, esi>ecially under the Divine j)ro-

iection/ whether because they had a Bishop to their

captain is not more fully explained. ^^C have no details of

the march or of the operations of the warlike Prelate. We
are only told that the force under Geoli'rey attacked the

li English who were besieging Montacute; that they slew

some, took others prisoners, and put the rest to flight.

The prisoners, according to the martial law of the eleventh

Poimh- century, were punished by mutilation ; " in the more

BfntnaivT ixjlished days of Elizabeth or James the Second these

forerunners of the followers of !Monmouth would hardly

have escaped the gibbet or the quartering-block. The

ffuppression of the other revolts is recorded with equal

lack of detail, and withal with a good deal of confusion.

Earl Brian, whom we have already heard of as defeating

* Onl. Vit. 514 A. "GuentAtii, Lundonii, Salesberii, Gaufredo Coii-

•lantieiud pnesole ductore, Hupervenerunt."

" See above, p. 226. ' See above, p. I^9.

* Ord. Vit. u. ». •* Divino nutu impediti Kunt."

* lb. "Qaoedam peremeruDt, partim captou mutilaverunt, reliquos

fngaTeruiit.

"

T'
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the second attempt of Ilaroltl's sons/ a^in appeaiH <>ii chap.xvhi.

the stag"e. AVith him is coupled an Ilarl William, whether {^^}-^°^ of
'^ ' linan and

the game who had been his companion in the former William
Fitz-

campai'ii'n or the more famous \\'illiain Fitz-OslH-rn «)f(j^j,^rn.

Hereford is not so clear as we could wish. Our sin<»"le

account seems to send the same pair of commanders at

once to the relief of Exeter and to the relief of Shrews-

bury.^ But we can at least see, what is perhaps the The

most important fact in the whole history of the campaif^n, Exeter

that the citizens of Exeter were no longrer on the patriotic J,S^.?,V^

.

\NiIliaiu.

side. With the Norman garrison of the Red Mount

within their walls, the actual pressure brought upon them

was not small ; in such a case they may well have been

tired of enterprises which brought so little fruit, and they

may have been well pleased to accept a season of peace

even at the hands of the stranger. The spirit of the proud

commonwealth was so changed that its burghers, so far

from giving any help or comfort to the insurgents, seem

to have actively joined in driving them back. The de- Defeat of

fenders of Exeter, a name which most likely takes in both ^jegere of

the foreign garrison and the English citizens, made a ^^^ter.

vigorous sally, and drove away the besiegers from the

walls. The flvinir insurtrents were met bv the forces of

' .See above, p. 244.

' Ord. Vit. 514 A, B. *• Exonije cives Ilegi favebant, non imiuemores

pressurarum »juart olim passi fuerant. Protinus ubi Rex hrec accepit,

Comitcs, duos Guillelnmm et Briennum, laborantibus subvenire pnecepit.

Verum priurtqiiiim illi Scrobesburiam perveiiissent, urbe coiubustu hojjtcs

discesserant, defensorcH quoque Exonite subito eruperuut et iinpetu in se

obHidentoH abt'j^'tTunt. Fugientibu.s obvii Ouillelnuis et Brionnus p;randi

ca'«le teineritatein puuieruiit." From this account, taken litcniily, we

should certainly think that the same two commandera were sent both to

Exeter an<l to Shrewsbury. But this U unlikrly, and almost impos.sil)le.

Brian however was very likely to bo «ent to relieve Exeter, and William,

if William Fitz-Osbem bo meant, wan very likely to be sent to relieve

Shrewsbury. One is tempted to suspect that two distinct expeditions

under William and Brian have been rolled by Orderic or by William of

I'oitiers int<» a joint expedition under the two.
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180 gUBUT or WE9TRRN AND NORTHKUN KN(JI.ANI>.

our^Tiu the two KarU. and |wi(l, wr arr iM, iUv fortoit of their

tmi^tk&m hv Itcin^ lanitton with a f^rcnt fdnu^^iitor.

The hope* of the \Vit<t wrn* thus rruslu'il once iTiorc».

>... The hopw of tho nhircH on tlu' Welsh l»(>rih'r were rrnsh«Ml

BO law utterly, hut it iit not (N{iially eiiMV to follow the

marrh of eventii. The IjoHio^in^" fon^i* of lOiulric, Kn^-lish

and WcIhIi, diK]i|))K>Aml from Shrewshury, alter, it would

nam, huminp the town." The movement at Stailord, that

one of Uie three which \Villiam looked on an calling: for

hia own prei^ence, still remainetl to he i>ut down. Hut as

Avmkai yet he had not time to attend to it. The danger in thi>

wM^tW North, where the Danes were actually in the laud, where

^ '

'

the castles of York had l>een hroken down, and the city

itaelf was little more than a heap of Mackoncd ruins, was

the gT^atest danp^r of all. William knew when to pause,

and he knew als<^) when to act with speed and ener^^y.

The over confidence of his commanders in York luul for

once le<l him astray, and the fall of the capital of the

North had heen the result. As soon as the news came, he

was moved with fi^rief and wrath/ and he at once set forth

to avenge the Mow which he had not been able to hinder.

Tlie nature of the force which he took with him showed

that speed was the main object. It is mentioned in an

emphatic way that it was a force of cavalry.'^ Before

William could reach the North, the Danish fleet had with-

' 8ae the last note.

" Ord. Vit. 513 D. " Securo Regi ca.suB Buorutn nuntiatur, tcrribilitau

hominum major qtiam nit aTnplific.'\nte fama refertur, et quod cum i])so

dinicaturi confiilentor pncHtoIentur. Rex ergo tam dolore quam iru contur-

bfttur. ac »d hotites cum exercitu properare conatur." If we may trust the

Wtncbester Annaliift (.\nn. Mon.ii. 2S), WilHani whowed Iuh wrath towaidH

Us dflisated nenrants in the Hame way in which he had Hhown it to hi8

dafeated enemies at Alen9nn ;
" Multi de caHtello latenter egressi rem

iniinMleiii Begi nuntiarunt, quare manus dextene et nasi sunt amputati,

ad iofidelium terrorem, et in manife«tum judicium, quod commisHum sibi

caetellum iofideliter custodierant."

• lb. 514 A. " Ipse illuc cum equitatu contendit."
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drawn into the Hiinil>cr, and the ships had been drawn chap.xviii.

up on the coast of Lindesev.' W illiain and his horsemen ^'•; ""'-

j)riH«-M the

followed them, llie crews were evidently scattered over Dan. h at

the country, which ^^ illiam seems to have scoured with

his horse. Some were overtaken and slain in the marshes

of the district ; others were driven out of various lurkinpf-

places, of which w(> have no distinct account, hut which

would seem to have heen some kind of rou<>h and hasty

fortresses, which William deemed it needful to level with

the g^round.- But the mass of the invaders made their They re-

way to their ships, and crossed over to the Yorkshire side Holder-

of the estuarj'. There they were safe for the present.
^^^'*'

William had no naval force in those waters; so the Danes

were left for awhile to devise plans by which they might

aveng^e both themselves and their comrades.

^

William had thus done all that could ])e done with the

means immediately at his disposal. If he had not crushed

the invading host, he had at least made them feel the force

of his hand, and he had shown with what speed he could

appear even in those parts of his Kingdom where his

presence was least looked for. As he had no immediate

means of reaching the Danes in Ilolderness, he himself

went back to put dow^n the insurgents who still held their

ground at Stafford. In Lindesey he left two trusty William

captains to guard that coast against any attacks from the
i^'^,}^,^.^^ ,,f

Danes on the other side of the Ilumber. One of these ^l"rtain

and Uohert
was his brother Robert, Count of jMortain and now ofofEuto

Cornwall, who was thus soon called away from his new Danes in

estates in the West, and who must have been lighting ^'"^*^'^®y-

in the flats of Lincolnshire at the very time that the

' Ord. Vit. 514 A. *' Illi vero nietu maj^oii hellatoris in Humbram au-

fu^iunt, et ripie (jux* Lin<lis.sein attingit applicant."

'^ lb. •* Nefarios quo.sdam in paludihuB peno inaccessibilibua repperit,

gladioque puniit, et aliquot latibula diruit."

' lb. " In ripain alteram eva<lunt Dani, opperientes tompus rpio bo

f«ociofiquu 6UO8 poHsent ulcisci."
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rvArjrrnt. iiMQrirmtii wi'rv UfucifinK- liin own ensile on the p<iikiMl Jiill

in 8oiiirrM*t. With him wiih joincHl in (H)mnmii(l another

ktiwman. HoUtI (\Mint of Ku, tho loyal wm nf Willinm

and Ii»*#o'lina. now fnrirh»M| with vn«t esUtes in tho

South-Saxon lon«l. nn«I who lu'ld one of the first fruitn

of X\\e Con«|U»*»«t as j»ni:inlian of tho castle on the roclcM

of lladtin^.' William meanwhile made his way, no douht

with all H|>e<»d, to put down the enemies t-o the south-

wrtit whom he hati Ihhmi oMiped to bear with for a season.

He ap|>cared at Stallonl, and there is none of his exploits

of which we should be Wttcr pleased to have full details.

WOHmb*! Oar one account, if vag>uc and l>ri(>t'. is still eniphatie.

4«#—I. By an easy success he wipe<l cut many of the factious

* ' |>arty.- Hut the eflects of the blow were lastin<^ ; many

entries in the Survey show how deeply both the town and

s»»«» the shire of Statford suflered, and how much lies hid under

»itb U>c *^<^ ^'^^ »"*^ pithy words of our story. The wasted houses

tfVBKoJ ^1* ij^g town, the wasted lands of the shire, the vast
Miirc.

scale on which the confiscation was earrieil out, show

that Staffordshire must have been the scene of vigorous

resistance, and that it was therefore marked out for special

vengeance.''

' See l>ome»Uy, i8.

• OnL Vit. 514 B. " Rex interim apud E^Htafort quam plurimou factio-

Mmm {iartium facili pruventu delevit." Here Orderic—can it be William

of Poitiern T—sto|>8 to comment on the general state of things ;
" In tot

eeriaminibos sanj^is utrimque multus effuuditiir, et tam inermiH quam
armata plebn divenii) infortuniia liinc indo miserabiliter concutitur. Lex

Dei paMiro violatur et eccleHiasticuH rigor [>ene ab omnibus dissolvitur.

Cvdat miaerorum multiplicantur, Hniin.-LMjuecupiditatiHet irce HtimiiliH Ktimu-

kuttur ao aanciantar, et catervatim hinc inde ad inferna raptantur,

Hiniiato Deo, cujus judicia e««e juHtiHeima comitrobantur,"

• Domesday, 346. "In burgo <le Stadford habet Ilex in huo dominio

xviii. borgenees et viii. vaataa mansiones ; prater has habet Rex ibi xxii.

maiMinnet de booore Comitum ; harum v. Hunt vaKtee, alite inhabitantur."

Of tlie bouaea belonging to other lords, all foreigners, ninety-five were in-

bafaited and thirty-nx waste. The entry of " wasta " often occurs in the

bire. especially in a long Iii»t "f Crown lands in 346. There are no large
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Tlie western and central shires were tlms subdued; Chester chap.xvui.

alone, the north-western ang-le, go to speak, of Westi'rn

Kn*^land, still remained independent. But the more press-

ing" dangers of the North at least won for this untouehed

fortress of English freedom the gloomy privilege of being

devoured the last. Tor the i)resent, William took up his ^Villiam

iimrchert to

quarters at Nottingham, a town which, as we have seen, Notting-

he had strongly fortiiied in his iirst Northern march.'
"^'*

This was an excellent central position from which to watch

at once Lindesey, York, and Chester, as well as to guard

against any movements which might even now arise in

the newly conquered districts. While William was putting Action of

down the movement at otatlord, his commanders had not against the

been idle on the banks of the Humber. The people of the J^.^T
*"

land were doubly the friends of the invaders. They

were bound to the subjects of Swend by the old tie of the

common Danish blood which formed so large an element

amongst the inhabitants of Lindesey; they were bound too

by their good wishes for the success of their helpers in the

common cause. The joyful season of Christmas was drawl-

ing near, and the men of Lindesey called their Danish

friends to join them in the feasts with which they en-

livened the gloom of winter. The Danes landed, and

shared in the entertainments of their English hosts. But

the Norman Earls came upon them, when they were

unprepared, in the moment of festivity. The hospitable

board was stained with blood, and the Danes were driven

back with much slaughter to their ships.'- But it was

Knglinh landowners, hut there i.s a li.st of Thegns at tlie end, among whom
we find the Northumbrian fJamel. See vol. ii. j», 483.

' See above, p. 109.

' Ord. Vit. 514 Ii, C. " Dani alifiuamdiu delituere. Vcnim postquani

tuta sunt, opinati cnnviviis provincialiuni («iubc vulgo firmam appellant)

illecti ad terram egrcdiuntur. Ambo Cnniitefi ex improviBo eos invadunt,

epulaii cruore confutiJunt, inutant trepidia, ad naves usque ca'deudo fugi-

entoti pcnjo<juui»tur."



?ai coxorwT or wmmts and nouthkux kngland.

CTUTJiTin prrtirDtly nimoimxi that r«*ai»tin^ on n f^^^mler M»le and

lipdMe^ on a morr im|M)rtAnt »|>ot wum tliou;:l)t of. Tin* Oiinoii

^YvSt* ***' "*** *loul»t thrir Kn^•liJ*h friemU iiIko, wore |)ur|K)«injf

to kwp the Mitlwintvr I'Va*! at York.' This. a« Wfll oa

vbat fi>Uow», gho^xi cither thnt Honio ronKitU»rahh« |Mirt of

the city mtiKt hnve csrajKMl the ManieH, or else thnt, an

»o ofU*n httm>enc<l in thow* dayp. the (lamnRi^ hud already

bf^n t»> In* repaire<l hy the rehuildinj>f of houses which

WIDttai were mainly of woocl.-' To hinder this enterprise, or a^in

J.
to ftirpriw his enemies in the moment of rejoiein^,

William set forth from Nottiii;^ham. He marrlied as far

Milr«MlMi M the banks of the Aire. That stream Hows from the hi^h
UMnwr

iumjg ^lijeh so lon^ divided tlie Northiimhrian Anj^les

from the Northern Welsh, and finds its way into the

Ouse below the hermitap^e which was perhaps already

growing into the minster of Selby, hard hy the spot which

was in after times to become the site of the palace and

Ofipn of minster of Howden. Tlic spot itself where William reached

'.r-^nrx
^^^ Ftream is marked out as lyinpf in the neifT-hbourhood

'.* ui«r of one of the most famous castles reared bv those whom the

event of that cam]>aigTi was to set as lords over Northern

England. It was near the place where Ilbert of Lacy

1313. raise<l that renowned fortress, the scene of the martyrdom

of Thomas of Lancaster'' and of the mysterious death of

1400. the deposed Richard,^ which, most likely from the incident

of this ver}' march, received the Romance name of Pontc-

fract. The fortress however, all whose remains seem to

' OnL VH. 514 C. '* Divuljfatur iterum eowlem latmnculoB Eboracum

ad Tenire, qua natalcm Dominicum celebrent, seseque ad proeliandum pne-

parent.** ^ See vol. i. pp. 380, 395.
• On the execution of ThomaH of Lancaster " extra villam de I*onte

Fracto," see WaUingham, i. 165, ed. Riley, and Kyrner, ii. 493 ; and on

Uie miradet wrought at hiH tomh, see the other writ in ii. 525.

• I am not bound to determine the manner of death of Richard the

8»0oad, but I tuppone that we may uafely use the wordn of Walsinghara

(ii. 345), "Clauait di*»m extremum apud castrum de Ponte Fracto."
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be of imich later date, lioerf not, like so many others, over- chap.xvih.

hani^ a river at its feet. The aetual sjK)t of William's

encampment is to he looked for amonj^ the mills and

wharfs ami faetories of the moilern town ol Castleford.

That name shows itself to be of a later date than the

foundation of Ilhert, while at the same time it marks the

spot us havin«^ been used as a place for crossing- the river

in much earlier times. The stream is now spanned by

a hrid^^e, but, if that brid<j^e had any })redecessor in the

days before William, it had been broken down by the

enemy.* The Aire at this point is now navi<^able, at

all events for the keels of the country, but it is described Williaia'i

as being" at the time of William's coming" impassable tiwtleforJ.

alike by boats and by fording.- We need not however

take this as imi)lying more than the incidental condition

of the stream during the winter months. William, we are He refuses

told, rejected the counsels alike of those who j)roposed a
^\^^ brid^'e.

retreat and of those who suggested the repair of the

bridge. The bridge might supply a means of passage for

the enemy, or an attack might be made upon them while

they were still engaged in the work. ' William ])referred

to remain idle for three whole weeks on the right bank

of the Aire,"* while, as the story im[)lies, the left bank

' The name Pons Fractus, thou»jh it is not found in Domesday, nuist

liHVe been known to Orderic, probably to William of Poitiers. It

exists in Eni,'lish only in its Romance fonn. It is therefore almost

certain that the name was given soon after the place was brought into

notice by this incident in William's march. It therefore follows that a

bridge was actually broken down at the time. The difficulty arising: from

the distance between the town and castle of Pontefnict and the possible

site of any real poun Jrurtun is e(}ual in Jiny case.

'' Ord. Vit. 514 C. " Properans illo Hex e Snotingeham, prsepeditur ad

Kracti pontis a<|uam impatientem vadi, nee navigio usitatam." Fnirtiug

Pdiin, a.s distinguisheil from the more usual Puuii Fiartun, sliows the name

in a state of tninsition from a description to a proper name.
' lb. " Keditum sujMbjntibus non actjuiescit, jmntem fieri volentibus

id opjMirtunuin non esse rospundet, ue hostis repente super eos irrueret, et

inferendie clat^lis occoiiionem in ipso opere haberet."

* lb. '• Tres heUlomades ilUc detinentur."



98t coHQUwr or wRvrBHir and nouthkhn ks(;laxi).

i«Ar.tTtit w»* lintxl !»y at li-ant n <lot4irhinont of tho inniir^'ntH iiml

thoir ttlli«'». Thin in not oxaotly in the npirit of Hrihtnoth;*

we may tu\d that it in not in tin* npirit of William himt^'lf.

li-«« ftod* The* talo ^tx*« on to nay that nil this while n valinnt mnn
*

nanunl Ijmuh ' wan carrfiilly Ktvkin^* for a f(»r<l hoth ahove

and Mow the eainp."* At last, nlU'r nuit-h honrch over

difticult prounci, a fonl was finmd. LiHoin, at the head of

•ixty honk»men, orowHMl it in tin* te»'th of a party of the

enemy on the other nide. The Kn«;lish tritnl to hinder

the pOAsa^* of LisoiK and his men, hut they were them-

selves defeati'd and disiH^rsi'd."* On the next day Lisois

^rntkai returno*! to the camp with the *^i\ news. The army

roarehinl to the spot ; they forded the river at the ]X)int

:b« rirer. irhieh he showeil them, and thenee made their way towards

York, through woods, marslies, hills, and valleys, alonj^ a

narrow traek throui^'-h which two could not po abreast.*

This desrri]>tion, as well as the evident distance of the ford

from Pontefract, seems to show that, if the tale is to he

trusted, the ford must he htoked for in the hilly country

far uj) the river, and that the march to York must have been

made by a roundabout course indeed. It is perfectly easy

to understand that fords which were available in summer

would be useless when the stream was swollen })V the

' See Tol. i. p. 300.

* The only notice of tliu Lirfois wliich I can find in Donifsday is in ii.

49 b, where he appeani in posseHHion, but «eeniingly ille«jal posaefwion, of

A oiuJl hohling in Essex. Half a hide waH held by " ii. franci honiineH,"

•* quam oocupavit LisoiHUH, (juia unuH illorum utlagavit."

* Ord. Vit. 514 C. ** D«ili<iue LinoiH, audax niileH, quern de Monasteriis

gnomtDAbant, fluaien Hummopere attentabat, et vadum Hupra infraque

qUienla)*t."

* lb. •* Per multam deniuni diflRcultateni locum transmeabileni depre-

bandit, et cum Ix. ntagrianiiniM equilibus jHirtransivit, Huj)er quos hostium

maltitudo irruit, aed hi* acerrime repugnantibuH non pravaluit."

* lb. " PoHtero die LisoIh revereus prodit vadum, nee mora, tra<lu-

citor exercitua. Itur per 8ilva«, paludes, montana. valles, arctisaimo

tramite qui bino« lateraliter ire non patiebatur."
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floods of winter, and that the means of crossin*^ had to chap.xviii.

be looked for at a great distance from the camp. Bui

it must have been no small obstacle which caused William

to lose so much time at such a moment, and to reach

the object of his march by such a roundabout and diflicult

way, when the Roman road leading straight over the

flat country from Pontefract to York lay invitingly before

his eyes. It is hard to avoid the suspicion that some part ProhaMe

of the stH*mingly wasted time was spent in those negotia- ^iJ^H ^f

tions with the Danish commander which afterwards led ^.'"'^J"
witii the

to the utter and shameful failure of hi.s whole enter- Danes.

prise.

'

At last William for the third time drew near to York. William

I wish we could believe the tale of a later writer, who tells York ami

us that he met with a valiant resistance, and that the city "^^f^
*' without o|>-

was taken onlv bv storm with the slaug-hter of thousands ponitiou.

of men.- But it seems i)lain that he entered the city or

its ruins, and found no man to withstand him. The

Northumbrians had gone each man to his home after their

first great success/ and we hear nothing which show^s that

their forces had been again brought together. Of the

Danes we are expressly told that the news of their flight

was brought to William before he had reached the city.-*

His first object was once more to secure its possession.

A force was left at York, with orders to begin at once with The ca-t!e.s

the repair of the castles, which were once more to hold the repaired.

* This ia the probable suggestion of Sir Francis Palgrave, iii. 455.

' This seems to be the meaning of Matthew of Westminster (1069), if

that is the right name ;
** ElM)racum, ubi fuit Danonun receptaculum,

potenter cum ibi inventi.s ex{)Ugnavit, et nmlta niillia honiinum ibidem

interfecit." This is wrought up by Thierry into a picture of a dearly

bought victory on tho part of the Nonnans after a long defence of which

the " Roi Edgar " seems to be tho hero.

' See above, p. 271.

* Ord. Vit. 514 ('. •* Eboraco ai>propin(|uatum est, sed Danos aufugisM

nuntiatum est."
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2ii C0KQI*I8T of WtSTERN AND NoKTllKUN KNOLANM).

.SAFJivtti tur(n>|>oli« of the North in Huhjfction.' And now vnuw

' "''•» that fi-arfiil tlixnl. hnlf of |>olicy, Imlf of vonjfiuincf, which

\ t'. . u. luui i»tam|Htl thetuuneuf WiUiam with infiuny, and which

foniii* a ch-arly nmrkc<l iitii^ in the downwiiinl courHO of

bin moral iH'in;:. H. had embarked in a wntn^^Cul nn(h»r-

tjikin^; hut hitherto we cannot wiy that Ijc liad af^^ravat^-d

the original wronj»' hy reekh'Sii or wanton cruelliin*. Hut,

M ever, wrony aven^^il itsidf by leading" to (hM']>(»r wroi)*^.

The aifi' wa-«< a ^te^n one, and hitherto William had

certainly not tiiinned aj^iinst the ]>ub]i(' opinion of the n«^e.

Hitherto lie had been on the whoh' a merciful concjueror.

He had shown that he belonj^ed to another tyiK? of beings

frtim the men who had wiiated his own Duchy in his child-

h(xtd, and from the men on whom Siward and Tostij,^ liad

striven to put some check within the land which he had

now won.- Siward and Tostig* were both of them men of

blood, stained witli tlic ^-nih oi' private murder, from

which we may be sure that William would have shrunk

at any time of his life. But we may be no less sure that

Siwanl and Tostig, harsh as they were, would have shrunk

from the horrors which William now proceeded deliberately

- to intlict on Northern En<^land. The luirryinf^-s of which

o Sussex and Kent had seen something on his first landing* ^

were now to be carried out, far more systematically, far

more unHinchin;L,'"ly, throuc^h the whole of Yorkshire and

several nei^hbourin<^ shires.' The Kinf»' took the work

' Ord. Vit. 5I4C. " Rex trilmnos et pnt'sidcH cum annatorum manu, (jui

r««it*ur&n.Mit iu urbe caatclla, direxit, tt alion mhilumiiius in ripii Ilunibra.',

qui Danifl reNUtcrent, reliquit."

.See vol. ii.
i>. 381. 3 s^^je y^Jl jj; ^j, ^j, -^^

* The great harrying of the North iw mentioned briefly but emj)haticHlJy

to the Chronicles, 1069 ;
" |:'a hc kyng ^i« geaxode, ha for he norSward mid

ealre hia fyrde ^e he gegadenan mihte, and ^a scire mid ealle forhergode

and awente." So Florence ;
" Quod ubi Ilegi innotuit Willelmo, exercitu

moz congregato, in Northymbriam eiferato properavit auimo, eanique per

toUm hiemem devMtare, homineJKjue trucidare, et multa mala non cessabat
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oi' destruction as his personal share of the conquest of chap.xvui.

Northuniberhuid. lie h'fl otliers to build his castles in ^Viiliam'*

pi-nfonal

York ; he left others to watch the Danish fleet in the Hhare in

Til iii'in 111 1 1
^^'*-' *i*-*va«-

llumber; but he himself went through the length and tation.

breadth of the land, through its wildest and most difticult

regions, alike to punish the })ast revolts of its people and

to cripple their power of engaging in such revolts for the

time to come. That all who resisted were slain with the

sword ^ was a matter of course ; Harold had done as much

as that in his great campaign against Gruffydd.- But

now William went to and fro over points a hundred miles

from one another, * destroying, as far as in him lay, the life

of the earth. It was not mere plunder, which may at

least enrich the plunderer ; the work of William at this

time was simple unmitigated havoc. Houses were ever}'- Utter de-

where burned with all that was in them ; stores of corn, property of

goods and jjroperty of every kind, were brought together l^'n*^^-

and destroyed in the like sort; even living animals seem to

have been driven to perish in the universal burning.^ The

authentic records of the Conquest give no hint of any ex-

ceptions being made or favour being shown in any part of

the doomed region. But local legends as usual supply their Legend of

tale of wonder. Beverley was saved by the interposition of vatiou of

its heavenly patron, the canonized Archbishop John.^ Tlie
^6^'*^"®y-

agere." Fuller details come from Orderic, the Evesham History, and other

sources.

' Ord. Vit. 514 D. " PleroHque gladio vindice ferit, aliorum latebraa

evertit, terras devastat, et domos cuui rebua omnibus concreniat."

'' See vol. ii. p. 474.

' Ord. Vit. u. 8. " Spatio centum niilliariorum ca-stra ejus diffundun-

tur."

* Ih. " JuHHit \r& stimulante segetibus ct pecoribus cum vasis et omni

genere alimentorum repleri, et igne injecto penitus omnia simul comburi,

ct sic omnetn aliinoniani per totam regionem Trans-humbranam piiriter

devjwtari."

• On the hintory and legenda of Saint John of Beverley (Bishop of

Hexham 687-705. of York 705-718, died 711), «ee Ba'da, v. 3-6. W.'

VOL. IV. U



ooHqruT or western and nokthkun knuland.

cmApJitnL Kil^ )i««l pitob«x) hin camp •oven inilrn from the town,

when 0«w« wa«bn>ii^'ht thut tho )kn>|i1(> of tho wl)ol(> lui^h-

bourhood had Ukon »)ii>lter with nil thfir pn^ciouH thin^

in the inviitlahh* mincttinry which wdh aflonlcil hy the

frith^tool of the saint.' On hearing; this, some plundcrcrH,

rvniinfrly without the Toyn\ onlcrs,* wt forth t<> niiike n

pnpv of the town and of thos*^ who had sou^fht shelter in

it. Thejr entered Beverley without meetini'' with uny

mwtanrr and made their way to the churchyard, where

MimcukuM a vant crowd of jxHiple was ;»uthere<l togfcthcr.^ The leader

t«i«of of the hand. Toustain hy name •— not, let us hojH?, the 8on

of Holf, the Ktandanl-lK'arcr of Senlac*—marked out an old

man in poodly apparel with a ^Idcn hracclct on his arm.**

Tliis wa*J douhtlcss the badji^e of his otiicial rank, or the prize

which Harold or Siward or some other bracelet-^iver^ had

l^estowed as the reward of good service ap^inst Scot or

Briton or Xorthnuin. The Kng-lishmau lied within the

walls of the minster. The sacrilegious Toustain, sword

g«i MH*Mt*'' innlAnee of his wornhi]) in the account of tlic H.ittle of the

8t«ndTd in KichanJ uf Hexhain, X Scriptt. 33 l, where \n» bander in

broa^t forth, alon^^ with those of Saint Peter of York and Saint Wilfrith

of RJpoo.

' The legend iji told by ^fred of Beverley, 129, ed. Hearne. Beverley

»'a« the " unicum asylum." The Normans hear ** omnen) illius regioiiia

populum niuc ad pacem Sancti venisse, et omnia pretiosa 8ua secum de

tolisKt." The alluKJon \h plainly t<i the fanjouH Frlthhtool.

* lb. " Quidani milites rapinis asaueti iieverlacuni arniati petieruut."

' lb. * Ad septa coemiterii, quo territa totius populi multitudo con-

fluxerat, auHu temerario progrediuntur."

• lb. •• Primicemuii TurstinuH."

• See above, p. 39.

* Al. Bev. u. 8. '* Quemdam veteranum pretiosius indutum, aurcam in

brachio artnillam ferentem."

' Compare in the Song of Brunanburh the description of ^thelstan

•• "beoma bealgifa/' and again in the Song of Maldon (Thorpe, Analecta,

" Heton 5e secgan,

)>st )>u most sendan raffc

beagHA wiff gebeorge,"
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in hand, spurred his horse within the consecrated doors. ^ chap.xvih.

But the venijeance of Saint John of Beverk»y did not

slumber. The horse tell with its neck broken, and

Toustaiu himsell", smitten in his «»wn person, his arms and

legs all twisted behind his back, no long-er seemed a man

but a monster.- His atlrij^hted comrades laid aside all

their schemes ot* plunder and slaut^hter, and humbly

implored the mercy of the saint.^ They made their way

back to AVilliam and told him the tale of wonder. The William

Kinof had already shown himself a friend to the church the righti

of Saint John,^ and now, fearing* the wrath of the saint, I^ ,,' ' '^ ' College.

he summoned the chief members of the Chapter before him,

and agiiin confirmed all their possessions by charters under

the royal seal.^ He added new grants of land and precious

gifts for the adornment of the minster,^ and, what was of

* Al. Bev. 1 29. •' Extract© quo erat prsecinctus gladio, per medium plebla

attonitie, super cniissarium fureua senem persequitur . . intra valvas

ecclesie jam pene fugiendo exstinctum insequitur."

' lb. '* Ecce equus in quo sederat fracto collo corruit, et ipse, facie jam

deformi post tergum versa mauibus pedil)usque reti)rtis, velut raonstrum

informe omnium in se mirantium ora convertit." It is curious to see how

Thierrj' (i. 319) waters down the miracle ; "son cheval, glissant sur le

pave, s'abattit et le froissa duns sa chute." Of course this is likely enough

to have been the kernel of truth in the legend, but no man luvs a ri^ht to tell

the tale in this shape as if it were undoubted fact. On stories of this kind,

see the profound remarks of Professor Stubbs in his Preface to De Inven-

tione, xxvii-xxix.

' lb. ** StuiHifacti et exterriti socii ejus, projectis armis et deposit!

ferocitate, ad impetrandam Sancti Johannis misericordiam convertuntur."

* See above, p. 305.

* lb. " Rex, audita virtute gloriosi confessoris, verensque similem

ultionem de ceteris, accersitis ad se majoribus ecclesise, quajcunu^ue

l)riorum Reguui vel principum libertate eidem ecclesiae fuerant coUata,

regia auctoritate et sigiUi sui munimino confirmavit." The chief of these

fonuer benefactors was yKthelstan, the second founder of the church in

its secular sliape. See the legend in Bromton, X Scriptt. 838. I suspect

that this present confiniiation is a legendary version of the earlier one in

Ealdred's time.

* lb. " Ne ipse i)ra;dece.ssorum suorum muniticentiis esset impar,

pni^fatam ccclesiam pretiusis dunis decoravit, et ))<>ssessionibu8 am[)li-

avit."

L 2
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r«*rtnii moff» imtnrdUte value than all, that thon* mij^ht hv un

M**^ further d«njri»r of tho pe»oe of Saint John InMnj^ broken,

fl^^ hf at oDcc bnikc up bin ramp by wnind of trunipot, and

rttnovcd bw bcad-<inarlorH to a place far n'm«)VtHl from

the ballowod mwt.'

Tlic lands of Saint John of lUverlev were thus, according

to the bx'al lej^Mid, Hparcnl anii«l tlu' ^Tncral hav(K\ and re-

mained tilbx! while all around was a wildernesH.^ The lon^

abiding traces of the destnietion which was now wrought

were it8 most fearful feature. The nceounts of the imme-

diate rava^n^ are graphic and torril)le enotin^-h, but they

are ]>erliai>8 outdone in si^'iiilleance by the i)assionle8H

EHblMiB witncsB of the g-reat Survey, the entries of *' Waste,"

" Waste." " Waste," attached throu^li pa^c afl<?r i)a^e

to the Yorkshire lordsliips which, seventeen years after,

had not recovered from tlie blow.*^ Indeed we may be

inclined to ask whether Nortliern Eng-hind ever fully re-

covered from the blow till that g^reat developement of modern

times which has reversed the respective importance of the

North and the South. For nine years at least no attempt

%vas made at tilling the g-round ; between York and Dur-

ham every town stood uninhabited ; their streets became

' Al. Bt'V. 129. " Ne exercituH sui viciiiitate pax ecclesise ab eo firinata

diaikjlveretur, •onantibus per exercitum cla«.sicis Htatini a loco reccHHit, et

TaJde procul inde tentoria fijfi prwcepit."

• Bromton, X Scrij>tt. gftf). " Nee ttrra aliqiia erat culta, excepto solo

temtorio bcati Johaniiw licverlaci; nam ibi quidain Regis niileH, collo etjui

Mii fracio et fkcie pn^pria retortA, vindictam iucurrebat,"

I Uke at a venture pp. 505, 305 b. After a long Htring of places we
read, •* omcU waiita pntter Engelbi." After another such list, *' omnes
ntnt waaUe except^) Wirueltun." The entry of " waata" occurs ahjo in

twenty-four other placen in thoHe two page«. These are on landa belonging

to the two great Earl« Robert and Hugh. Tlie dcKtruction however wan
not cpread quiU- e«|ually over the whole land. In pp. 319, 319 b, the fatal

word occum only nine times. Among the places which escaped we find

the names of " Bameburg" and " Sproteburg." Sprotburgh has its

frithatool a« well as Beverley, and it is hard that it has not also its
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lurkinff-places tor ruhlHTs and wild locusts. ' Kven ;i chap.xviii.

ireneration hiter the passinjj travelliT ))elu'ld with s<^)rrow 'f'."^

. .

abiding

the ruins of famous towns, with their lofty towers risin^^ tr;ic«rM of

above the forsaken dwellinc^s, the fieUls lyin^^ uiitiUed and ravaj^ej*.

tenantless, the rivers flowin*^ idly throu<>h the wilderness.'^

At tlie time the scene was so fearfid that the contemporary State of

writers seem to lack words to set fortli its full horrors, r^^ t^^

^Fon, women, and children died of hun<cer ; they laid them *'"'®"

down and died in the roads and in the fields, and there

was no man to bury them."^ Those who survived ke[)t up

life on stran«»'e and unaccustomed food. The flesh of cats Utter

and doq's was not disdained, and the teachin^^ which put a ness of the

ban on the flesh of the horse as the food of Christian men """"^^^o"-

was fortji-otten under the stress of hunger. Nay, there were

those who did not shrink from keeping* themselves alive on

the flesh of their own kind."* Others, in the emphatic Men sell

words of our old records, bowed their necks for meat in the for slaves.

evil days. They became slaves to any one who would feed

' Sim. Ihin. Gest, Regg. 1079, p. 85, Hinde. " Interea ita terra cultore

dcHtitutu, lati ubique solitudo patebat per novem annos. Inter p]boracum

et Dunchnuin nusquam villa inhabitata, bestiaruni tantum et latronum

latibula niaPTTio itinerantibu.s fuere timori."

' Will, Malm. iii. 249. " Itaque provinciae quondam fertilis et tyran-

nonim nutrioula." incendio, prudu, sanguine, nervi .succisi ; hunnis per sex-

aginta et eo ainjdius milliaria omnifariam inculta ; nudum omnium solum

usque ad hoc etiam teinpns ; urbes olim pra'claraa, turres proceritate sua

in cceIuhi minantes, agros lietos pawcuis, irriguos fluviis, si (jui.s motlo videt

peregrinuB, ingemit, si quia superest vetus incola, non agnoscit." Are we
to see in these heaven -reaching towers the tall slender unbuttresaed steeples

of our earliest Romanesque ?

' Sim. Dun. u. s. " Erat horror ad intuendum per domos, plateaa, et

itinera cadavera humana dissolvi, et tabescentia putredino cum fietore

horrendo scaturire vcnnibus. Neque enim superat qui ea huiuo coojieriret,

ori)nil>us vel exstinctis gladio ct fame, vel propter famom pateruum solum

relinquentibus."

* Flor. Wig. 1069. " Nonnannis Angliam vastaiitibus, in Nortliynibria

et (juibusdam aliis provinciin anno j)ra'cedenti, sed pnisenti et subsecpienti

fere per totam Angliam, maxime per Northymbriam et per contigujw illi

provinciaa. a^leo fames pr.'fvaluit, ut hominea ctpiinam, caninam, cattinam,

et carnem comederent humanam."
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c«Ar init thMA, toiDettliiat, whm Imppirr cIdvh hml (^otno, to lie iot

fipM bj the churity of their iimi»(erH.' Ik'fore the etn\ of

the year, Yorkiihire wm a wiKlfnu'sj*. Tin* h«Klies of

tte inhAMtunt* were rotting: in the ntreetit, in the In^^h-

wajt, or on their own hearthHtonrn ; an<l thoHi* who lm«l

escaped from swonl, fin*, ami huiiLpT, lia<l fliil out of

the land.

The harrvinp of Nortliern Eno^land was u decHl which

liiiiiiiilii iif
^*^*' denouncttl hy mm n(»t indisposed to make the best of

^^^fj^ WilhamV dtttis as a dtrd on which the wratli of God was

8ure to follow."^ To his own conscience it was perhaps

reconciled hy the thou«jht that, after all, he had bhed no

* There ia a most renmrkAblo document in Cod. Dipl. iv. 263, in which

a Udy luuned Geatflsd seta free BeN'eral personfl, who are mentioned by

name, with the Btrikin^j a^ldition, " and ciiUe \>^. men )^c heonon heora lieafotl

for hjra mote on ^jim yflum daguni." Mr. Kemhlc (SaxonH in Enghmd,

I. 196), who mentions other examples of the practice, refers this deed to a

time " afl late as the X«»rnian Con«jue.st." From the words wliich follow,

in which Gospatric is mentioned, the document would seem to belotig tf)

Um year 1070. Geatflied Bets free another party of slaves, who are

deecrit>ed as " )>a men l>c heo Jiingede ait C'wiespatrike." All the names are

Bngiieh or Danish. This example illustrates the general description of

Hupeon of Durham (85), •• Alii in servitutem perpetuam sese venderent,

dunuDodo (jualitercumcjiie miserabilem vitam sustentarent."

• Ortt Vit. 514 D, 515 A. ** Nusquam tantA crudelitate usus est

Goillelmus, hie turpiter vitio succubuit, dum iram suain n-gere contunipHit;

6l reoe innocuosque pari animadversione peremit. ... In multis Guillel-

mam nostra libenter cxtulit relatio : sed in hoc ((uod una justum ot in-

jnsfeatn rabide famis lanced a-quo transBxit, laudarc non audeo. Nam
dum innocuos infantes juvenesque vernantes et floridos canitie senes fame

peHclitari video ; mlHericordlA motuH miKerabilis populi mneroribus et

anxietalibuM magis condoleo, quam frivolis adulationibus inutiliter studeo.

Pr»t«rea indubitanter affero quod impune non remittetur tam feralis

occisio. Summos enim et imos intuetur omnipotens Judex, et seque

omnium facta discutict ac puniet districtisKimus vindex, ut palam omnibus

enodat Dei perpetua lex." This passage is valuaVde, even if it be simi)ly

the comment of Orderic, whose sense of right and wrong was keen enough.

Bat it becomes of tenfold value, if we can believe that he copied it from

William of Poitiers. It would show that there were bounds beyond

widdl eren that abandoned flatterer refused to follow his hero.
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blood except in open fi<^htiii^. Me had spared the lives of cuap.xviu.

rebels whom a less merciful prince miy-ht liave doomed to Pro''***l«
' e.Htimntc of

the slaughter. His venf^eance fell only on the lands and William

poods which were his own lawful forfeit, and if their former

owners died of hunger through their loss, that was no guilt

of his. All this, all that had gone before, all that was to

come after, was to be done and sullered that William might

win and wear the Crown which the choice of those whose

gift it was had given to another. And, as if in mockery. Ho hold*

W illiam decreed to show himself in all the pomp of king- (^hristma*

ship in the midst of the land which he had wasted. He (^^J
*^

*
1 ork.

would remind men that all that he had done was not the 10^9-1070.

act of a lawless invader overcoming his foreign enemies,

but the act of a lawful King subduing the rebels who had

again and again risen against him, who had slain his

garrisons and broken down his castles. The Christmas

Feast was this year to be kept, not in the new minster of

Eadward at Westminster or of Ealdred at Gloucester,^ but

amid the ruins of the houses and churches of the wasted

metropolis of the North. The Crown which Ealdred had

j)laced on William's head was to ]>e worn in his own city,

when there was no Northumbrian Primate to do his duty

to his King, and only the blackened walls of the minster

to be the scene of the ceremony. Still the form was gone

through, doubtless with such diminished splendour as the

circumstances allowed. The Crown and all the other

badges of royalty were brought from Winchester ; the

army was left encamped without the city, and King

William, not King Eadgar or King Swend, held the

Christmas Feast in Vork.-^ It was doubtless at this grim

* See vol. ii. p. 435.

' Ord. Vit. 515 A, 1>. " Inter l)ell.'i (Juillelinus ux civitato Guenta

jubet adferri coronaiii, alituiuu oni.imt'nta regalia et vnsa, et diinisso

exercitu in castriH Kboracinn pergit, ibique Natale Salvatoris noatri

cmcelehrat." This is confinncd hy the Worcenter Chronicle, 1069 ; "And
HG kyng wa-H \ntuo niidwintres daig on Eoferwic."
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<t4r iTitt Mulwintcr (fiMiu»t that the main m'ttlcmont of Vork.Hljire

• to»ik pUtv. It imu«t \m\v Uvn now that the IJnton Alan

ihR^ rwri%*cil that vaj<t f^nint of laiul whirli ]iIar(Mi him at the

**«•••• Utm\ of the noblw of the North.' In one of the most

. pictun«|iic tiwtn of that land of ilaU*s and strcamH, on

A briffht ovcrlo«>kinjf the ro<'ky hinl of the dark Swale,

hr rranxl the eantle which, under itw French name of

Kiehmond, bo lonp remaine<l as a link between the

English Karldom and the Hreton Duchy. ^ A hall, a

keep» a chaptd, either of this or of the next a^^e, survive

to toll of the proud state of its early lords, hut how

mueh of them is actiuilly the work of the first founder

ma}' remain a pn)l)leni t'nr tlic architectural antiquary.'*

Under the shadow of the castle a town, as usual, arose,

and the borouph of Richmond f'-ained importance enough

to give its name to new ecclesiastical ami temporal divi-

sions of the surrounding^ countr}'.* The bounty of the

^"^4^ Earls and their followers surroundc<l the castle with eccle-

siastical foundations. A stately parish church arose on theUoof at

RkimincKl

' In iKiiinwlay, 309, Alan appear.^ ftw third ninong the lay lan<lowner.> in

Yorkshire, aft<-T tlii' K.irls HtiL'h .-ind I<4>lx;rt, but his estate in the largeHt

of the thre*

• The de«c«at «*f Duchy ami Harldom may be Ktudied in Dng^lale's

Baronage, 46, and in the Art de Virifier leH Dates, ii. 897 et seqq.

See alao Gale, RegiHtrum Honoris de Richmond, the Preface and the

Oeoealogioal TVee. It is enough to remember the regrant uf the Earldom

to Dnke John in 1368, and the descent from him of the famouH Arthur,

the Constable of France, in the fifteenth century,

' I cannot find any authentic dates for the different parts of the castle

of Richmond, one of the fineHt Nomjan buildings in the kingdom. Gale

attribute* the buiMing of the great tower to Couan, the fourth Earl,

II 45-1 171. It would seem to be of late Norman date, but retaining an

earlier entrance. Tlie hall overhanging the river struck me as possibly

earlier than the keep, llie original cha{)el is very Hmall and plain. Both

ball and chapel stand quite apart from the keep, showing how completely,

at all eTent4 in castles of this palatial kind, the keep was merely an

oocaaional place of defenc<<.

• The name of " Kichmondshire " is familiar ; see Gale, and Whitaker'a

Hiatory pnuim. Richmond also giveo itn name to an Archdeaconry.
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slope of the hill, and »i Benedictine Priory, a cell to Saint chap.xvmi.

Mary of York, crowneil the opposite height beyond the

river. At a short distance IVuni the town, amon^j the

woods by the river side, arose in the next a^e the Pro*-

monstratensian Abbey of Saint Agatha of Easby, and the

tall slender tower of the still later F^ranciscan church mij^^ht

almost seem in its gt^neral proportions to recall the archi-

tecture of an earlier day.* Another Yorkshire borough

arose on the estate of another of William's followers.

Ilbert of Lacy became lord of the lands where William's Lane 1h of

host had tarried on their Northern march, and, on the Lacy

;

nearest convenient spot to the presumptuous river, the
p^^'l^frLt

incident of the campaif*'n was commemorated in the name

of his castle of Pontefract or the Broken Bridge.- Another

grantee was William of Percy, the founder of a great

name, whose genuine bearers soon passed away, but which

has been, like that of the Caesars, artificially handed on to

later times.* The still more renowned name of Robert of

Bruce also appears in the Survey, but his lands were a later

' The Priory of Saint Martin was founded about i lOO by WjTuar, dapifer

to the second Alan, and a chief benefactor was ** Roahlus filius Roaldi,

filii Alani, constabularii Hichniundia^." Earl Conan himself was also a

benefactor. Mon. Angl. ill. 6oi, 6o3. Roaldus [Rliiwallon] was also the

first founder of the Abbey of Easby. Mon. Angl. vii. 921. The Fran-

ciscan Friary was founded in i^tS. Mon. An-^d. viii. 1545. The tall slender

tower of the fifteenth orsixteentli century is, jis usual, inserted between the

nave and choir of the elder church. Easby is well known for its noble

refectory; of the church but little is left.

" See above, p. 384.

' The Percies, who seem to have a mythical genealogy before they

landed in Normandy, most likely came fnnn Percy in the C»^tentin. The

genuine line became extinct in the third generation with William, the son

of William's second son Richard. See Dugdale's IWonage, 370, and

Hartshome, Feudal and Military Antiquities of Northumberland, 185.

His daughter Agnes, in Hutiry the Stjcond's tirnt!, married .I<K'eline, son of

(iodfrey, Duke of P>rabant or I^>wer Lotharingia, a desct^ndant by female

succession of Charles th<; Gri-at, iti whoso line, and afttTwarda in those

of Seymour and Smithson, the artificial house of Percy has l)eon continued

to our own time.
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rjiTiii. ifift fnnn i\w Coiiciuomr.' Tlicw nrv namw 8pi«ciaUy

bclon^D^ to Northom hiHt«»rv ; l»ut Williani'H iinmtMliatr

kinsfolk am! frioniln iliil not fail t<» oonu» in for tlu-ir shnre.

Karl Iljupitlil'ii lanilii at Coninij-ibur^li |>uiwto<l to Wi Ilium of

Warrrn.* A vast wtnto, tho ri'wani <lonl)tU'SH <»!' hin

•ervictMi in Lindtsk-v, foil to i\\v inKitiablc Karl of Mortain

ami Cornwall.-* One Di\>jjo of Hrvrerr, whot*c lejfenilnry

buton* I «hall iliiMniBH elsowluTc, ohtninod a ^rant of tho

penin8ula of IloUlonioss.^ Still many lOn^lish Tho^na

^[ijjji^ retained their lands under the Crown,' while others had to

••••^ hold them of Norman lords. This is speeially the case

with the lands of lll)ert of Laey, which were larg-ely held

by their former owners," while on the lands of Earl llol>ert

thev aeem to have l)eeii almost wholly dispossessed in

FaII in th» fiiTOur of his foreij^^n followers. But, after the frightful

havoc of this winter, lands in Yorkshire could have been

of little value to any man, native or strang-er. Throu<>;-li

paf^ after page of the Survey the same frightful entry of

*' Waste" constantly meets the eye, and a more attentive

study will show many a lordship which had once kept uj)

the hall of more than one English Thegn, but from which

only the barest shadow of profit could now be wrung for

if^ Xorman owner.*^

• DomeiKUy,332 h. •* Hie e«t feutlum Rotberti de Bruis, quod fuit datum

pOstquAxn Liber de WintoniA Hcriptus fuit."

• Domesday, 321. Conin'iijsburj^h and itn ajipurtenances Heem to have

been the only po««e«BionH <»f William of Warren in Yorkshire.

• Domesday, 305-308 fj.

• See Appendix GG.
• Domemlay, 330 h, 331 h.

• In pp. 316 h, 317 fc, will be found a lon{j list of English tenants of

libert, many of them holding lamls that had formerly been their own. To

be mire, many of the lands arc waste.

' Thierry quotes the passage in Domesday, 315, where we read of a

Yorkahire estate, " Duo Taini tenuerunt per ii. maneria. Ibi sunt ii.

fllsni cimi i. canicA. Valuit xl. solidos, mwlo iiii. solidos." In the same

p^ge are other similar entries. Sacroft, which hat! been held by five

Eaglkh poffQUI, and was worth four pounds, was now held of Ilbert by
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Yorkshire was thus conquered. \N'iniam had made a cuAf.xvni.

wilderness and he calhtl it peace. Nor can we douht ^V'l'''""*' .Miil\% iiit«r

that order rei«^ntd in Veik while the Kinj^ wore his campaiifn.

- . • 1 • -vi 1 1
January,

Crown at the Al idwinter reast in his r»orthern capital. 1070.

As soon as the holy season was over, more warfare, more

havoc, was to beg-in. With William the time when Kin^^

go forth to battle was not bounded by any limits of the

seasons, and in tlie extreme North of Eng-land there were

still foes to be overcome and lands to be wasted. In some Englinh

remote corner, seemin»j^ly near the mouth 01 the lees, in ^]^,, ,„outh

an inaccessible spot surrounded by marshes, a daring band ^f'^'^Tees.

still defied his power. They held out in a fastness stored

with rich i)lunder, and deemed that there at least they

were safe from all attacks.* The lands of the future

Palatinate of Durham were al-o unsubdued. Since the

overthrow of Robert of Comines, no Norman had appeared

within the franchises of Saint Cuthberht. ]3ut the land

of the saint was already a wilderness. Bishop ^ilthelwine night of

and his priests had already fled. Frightened at the horrors
a„'(i i,,,

which were croino: on south of the Tees, thev determined f
''^"""'^

=* ° » V from Dur-

to leave the church and city on the height above the Wear, ham.

and to seek safety once more lor themselves and tor the u, 1069.

body of their patron in his own holy isle of Lindisfarn.

No one was more eager in recommending this course than GospatHc

the Earl Gospatrie. Whether out of zeal for their pre- their fli-ht.

servation or from any less worthy m(jtive, he himself under-

took the keeping of the more precious part of the moveable

ornaments of the churrh durinir their absence.'- The
tr>

a certain R«»l>ert, wa.s entered jus waste ami vahied at twenty pence. The

next phvcc, Tornevre, held hy four Knglishmen, liad ]>een worth four

jH)und-<, and wa« now worth ten hhillinpi.

' Ord. Vit. 515 IJ. " Kurrtuni coinperit hostile collegium in angulo rpioilam

regiuniH latitare, mari vel paludibuH undiquo munito." The position of thin

place of Hhelter iH marked hy the course of Williiun's maivh, when he set

forth to reduce it.

' Sim. Dun. Hiut. Dun. Eccl. iii. 16. " Hie enim Go8]tatricuM hoc maximo
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our.iTiu. Bishop Mid hiii vU'tVh then net fortli. I'oiir davR wore

taken up with the inareh, the finit of wh'wU 1. <1 tlwm to

the mouth of the Tyne, at the point where it«* waten*

T^ f^mehuTf joinei! by thone of the northrni Don. There, <»n

f!^^' the banks of the inlet hH*nlly known as the Slake of

rs«|ikn
Jt^rroxr, utill stood the venemhle chureh of the nionnstery

where fifptla ha<l dwelh^l, and where we may still hvc tho

mMnTe walln ami narrow windows of the choir in which

he worshipiHHl.* Since the first Danish invasions Jarrow

necms to have no loni»t'r cxisttMl as a monastery, hut the

church was at least so far preserved that it wiis able to

pive a nijjht's shelter to -/Ethelwinc and his companions.^

The next day's march carried tluin t«» a place called Heth-

lojoriflB lington, in the land beyond the Tyne. In this district the

bvGU- venerable fupfitives were exposed to the persecutions of a

'"^••** powerful man of that country, whose name Gilmichael

ix>inta to his Scottish birth or descent. He vexed them

on their course in every way, hindering" their passag-e,

plunderin|» the gpoods which they bore with them, and

seeminp-ly doing personal despite to tlie holy men them-

ThcT reach sclvcs.^ Notwithstanding- all these difTiculties, on Die

fi[„j; fourth day, towards evening, they reached the coast of

f7ihviT
*^^ mainland opposite to the Holy Island. A miracle

c«*n'»g- enabled them to reach the goal of their journey more

daderat ooomlium, ut fufficnUn cccleHiain relinquerent^ et ipse maximam
omajnentonim ejun partem Hocum alMlnxerat."

' On the Htate of Jamtw ami Monkwearmouth at thin time, see

Afipendix HH.
' Sim. Dun. Hint. Dun. Eccl. iii. 15. *' Prima qiiidem nocte in ecclcHia

Sancti Pauli in Ojrnum, necunflA in I^-tlilingtun, tt-rtiA in loco qui Tu^hala

dicitur, nuuimt."

• lb. 16. " In fugA memoratA quA cum Hancti patris corpore a<l pne-

didun inwiiMn fugerant, quidam ultra amnern Tiiiam pnepotenn Gillo-

miduMl. per oontrarium, id est puer Mic-hat-liH, a[)i)ellatuH, nam rectiuR

poer diaholi nuncuparetur, multaa fupentibuH injurian irrogavit, iter eorum

mpedieDdo, ipso* affli^rondo, pra-rlaH ex eiw agendo, et quodcunquc mali

potent freiando.*' On the»c Gaelic namuH l>eginning with Gil, see MiBs

Tonga*! History of Chriatian Names, ii. 113.
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Speedily. The tide, which was lull when they reached cuap.xviii.

the coast, ebl>ed at once to allow them to cross, as the

waters by Mount Klimax made way for the passa^' of

Alexander.' As soon as they were safe on the island,

the waters came back, so that no pursuers mi<^ht overtake

them.- A sin<^le ag^ed clerk was sent back to Durham

to see how matters fared in the church and city. On Lej,'en.l of

the way, m thr visions oi the ni«^lit, he beheld oaint and Gil-

Cuthberht and the holy Kin^ Oswald, and he was warned ^^^^'^^•

by them that the judi^ements of another world had already

overtaken the wicked Gilmichael, whom he had so lately

seen flourishing* and boasting" that he could do mischief.

He was warned too that woes would fall on Gospatric

also for his timid, perhaps sacrilegious, counsel.^ The

priest sought the Earl and told him of the divine threat-

enings. Gospatric hastened with naked feet to the Holy

Island, and craved pardon for that in which he had ofl'ended.

But on him vengeance came in this world ; the loss of his

Earldom and all the troubles which befel him were his

punishment."*

' See the story iu Arrian, i. 26. 2, 3 ; Plut. Alex. 17; and compare the

comments of Josephus, Antiq. ii. 16. 5.

* Sim. Dun. Ge.st. Kej/g. 86. '* Circa vesperom, quum plenum undique mare

adveuientibus proliiberet ingreaaum, ecce, subito sui recessu liberum pne-

stitit introituni, ita ut nee festinantes alitiuaiito tardius se([uerentur fluctus

marini, nee tardantea aliquanto eitius pnecurrerent. Quum autem terram

attigisflent, ecce, refluum mare, sicut ante, totas arenas operuerat." The

story is told at greater length ami more dramatically in tlie Durham

Historj', iii. 15.

' See the whole story in the Durham History, iii. 16. The words of

Saint Cuthberht about Gospatric are, *' Vae tibi, Gospatrice, vae tibi, Gos-

patriee, eccle.siam meam suis rebus evaeuAsti et in desortum convertisti.'*

* Sim. Dun. Hist. Dun. Eeel. iii. 16. "Cujus [Gilloniiehaelis] tonnenta

intolerabilia C'omiti Cospatrico, sed et ea quK de illo a pnedicto sancto

audieram dum referrein, pavens illo intremuit ; moxcpie nudis pcdibus a<l

irjsulam, ubi sanetum t<)q)us fuerat, iticedens, voniam eorum quie in eum
deliquerat precibus et muneribus {letivit. Verumtamen postea numquam
ei fuurat idem qui prius status honoris ; cxpulsus enim du comitatu, multa^

quaindiu vixit adversruitiuni rrrum irnporturdtiite.s t*t afflictiones jM-rtulit."
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aurjintt The Karl aixI tho Hinhop had i\vi\, niul t)u» mixM of the

m^^ people of the Northern cliotvm* ftillowcd the example of tlu'ir

ahiefik They toug^it »)ielter ninnn^ hillM ami wootU, and

whefvrrr »helter wtu* likely to l>c found.' None staywl

in their dwellinjf* nave those who from any caune InektHl

the mmnii of fli;;!it. Tlie ramp of refujje by the mouth

of the Teee waa well stocked with provinionH, and was

\\ fondly deemed to lx» impregnable.^ A<»iiiu8t this stronp-

f^
h«»ld, at once the nt»arest and the most danperous of the

*' ppots held hv those whom he calle<l rebels and outlaws,

William now set forth on his January march.

li.t uiA.vu His march knl him throu^-h a ru'^g'ed ami dinieult

Q^J^^^ country, which, we are told, had never been crossed by

l»U»«T«««. an anny, and where a road of twenty feet wide among*

the hills was the only means of approach.* The g^og-raphy

shows that the country intended must be the hilly district

of Cleveland, which lies on the direct road for one marching'

from York to any point at the mouth of the Tees.'' AVilliam

pressed on, and drew near to the head-quarters of the enemy,

who took flight by nig-ht at his api)roach. He followed

them to the banks of the river, b}-^ a road whose rugg-ed-

ness was such that the King* himself liad often to march

on foot.* On the banks of the river he made a halt of

fifteen days,*^ durini:,'' wliich space he received the sub-

* Sim. Dun. < - r /. 86. " RegiM exercitus . . . vacuJH ubique (loiuibus,

invenit n- m, indij^eniH fuj^ prienidiuiji queereiitibuH, vel per

mItm et abrupU montium latitantibus."

' Ord. Vit. 515 B. " I'nfdani abuudantein contraxerant, securi agitabant,

Dulljun Kibi vim nocere putabant."

' lb. " Unicus aditus per Holidum introuiittit, latitudine tantuni viginti

pedum btenii.'*

• On the geography of thin march, see below, p. 306, note 2, and

Appeodiz Y. On Cleveland, see vol. iii. p. 347.
* OitL Vit. u. s. " Rex ardens infeMtos sibi hosteH ad flumen Tesiam in-

oqaitor. et avia prorumpit, quorum a^peritaa interluiii peditera eum ire

oompeUit."

• lb. "Super TeHJam Hedens quin<lecim dicH tranwegit."
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mission of the two most i)owerrul amoii**: liis Eniflish chap.xvui.

enemies. Wiiltheof cume in person ; (iosputric appeared ,^f''(vj'T'""

l>v i)roxv. They ajniin swore oaths to him and became tl^^o*" a»"^

.. -ii'-n- • •! LfOipatnc.
his men, >> illiam even consentin<^ to rt»eeive tlie oath of

Gosj)atric, as he had received the oath of Kin^ Malcolm,^

at tht' hands of his messeng^ers.^ IJoth ICarls were re- They are

instated in their Earldoms, and no doubt in all their pos- ^^ ^\^^.lJ.

sessions. Waltheol" indeed was more than restored to his
J^^'rldoma.

former place ; he was admitte<l to the Kinjii^'s hi<^hest

favour, and was idlowed to min<^le his blood with the

])rincely blood of Normandy and Ponthieu. A daughter

of William had been only promised to Eadwine; a niece

of ^Villiam was actually gfiven to Waltheof. The elder Marriage

/ ,. .
ofWultlieof

Adelaide, the whole sister of William, the daughter of ana Judith.

Robert and Ilerleva, the wife of In<^elram of Ponthieu,

was by him, as we have seen, mother of two dau<^hters,

Adelaide and Judith.^ Both were provided for in Eng-

land. Adelaide became the wife of Odo of Champagne,

who in the end became possessed of the Earldom of

Holderness."* The other sister became the bride of the

English Earl of Northampton and Huntingdon."^ Of her

later career, and of her children, we shall hear again.

But the submission of the Earl of the Northumbrians

* Sea above, p, 206.

' Ord. Vit. 515 B. " Ibi reconciliati sunt Guallevus pnesens et Gaius

Patricius ab8en«, sacrainento per legates exhibito." So both the Chronicles

under 1070. "Her so eorl \Valbeof gri"Sede witS hone cyn;^." Mr. Hinde

(Hist. Xortli. i. 179) remarks that Gospatric " felt himself safer in his rocky

citadel of Bamborouj,'h tlian at the court of a sovereign to whom he had

given such frequent provocation."

' See vol. ii. pp. 587, 5S8. * See Appendi.\ GG.
* Waltheof is ma<le l)y Orderic (534 D) to say at the bride-ale, **Guil-

lelmus Rex fidem nieam, ut major a minori, jure recepit; ac ut ei semper

fidelis exsisterem, in matrimonium mihi m^ptem suam copulavit." In 5J2

C we read more distinctly, " Hex Guilltlmus Guallevo Comiti, filio Siwardi

poteritissimo Anglorum, coniitatum Northantoniic dedit, eique Judith

nepteni suam, ut Hrina inter eos amicitia perduraret, in inatrimonio I'on-

junxit, quui duas fdias Hpeciosa.s niarito .tno popurit.'
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ouMirm. WM» not a11ow«hI to inmin* nafrty or panlnii for the liind

^*^'^'"T' OTfT which h«' niM. ^V^ must KunnoM* tluit tin* Huh-

ifcgMnii musioii of CioKpntno wm not nr(>t>iii|mnHHl by any ^nonil

•uhmiMiion of the rhicfn and jxH>|i|f of liis Knrldoni. \Vlint-

c»T«»r mav have been thr can^ \vit)i tho lan«l ln-yond tin*

T\nr, thf land Mwchmi tho Tynr :m<l tin- Tcm^s, tho Biniial

inheritance of Saint CutliU'rht, \\i\t< dixmun} to a Iwirryin^

mt nMiximeleflS aa that which had faUen on Yorkshire

itmOf. To take wi/in, a,** it were, of the concjiicrtil land,

the hoHt of William was sj^read over thr whole country

on iti» errand of debt ruction.^ Tlic materials for slaughter

were few, as the inhabitants had everywhere fled, hut

their houses and ehurehes stood ready for the favourite

Bamif of Norman means of destruction. We are specially told

«f Janvw. that the church of Jarrow, which liad so lately sheltered

j^ithelwine and his canons, was now destroyed by fire.'^

But we shall soon find reason to see that, as in so many

other cases, the destruction coidd not have g-one beyond

Jj^'jo' the burning of the roof and other woodwork. We are

not told whether the minster of Durham received any

damage in its fabric ; but the great church of Ealdhun,

forsaken by its Bishop and his clergy, with the sound

of divine worshij) hushed within its walls, became a

place of shelter for the poor and weak and sickly, who

lay there dying of disease and hunger.^ Thus at last

William had possession of the city which had so long

withstood the attacks of Scot and Norman alike. But

he had jwssession only of a city without citizens, and of

* Son. Dun. Ge«t. Regg. 86. " Interea regis exercitus etiam per loca

qnaqoe inter Tesam et Tine diffusuH."

' lb. "Tunc et ecclesia Sancti Pauli in Girvura flammifl eat consumpta."

See Appendix UH.
• lb, " rhinelmenais ecclesia, omni cuHtodii et ecclesiastico servitio

dMtttuUt, Bpelunra erat pauperum et dehilium et ae^Totantium, qui, quuni

fugere non poterant, illuc declinantefi fame ac morbo deficiebant."
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u luiid so uttorly wasted that it tiiul.s no place in tlie cmap.xviii.

great Survey.

This last named fact, that the shires north of Yorkshire Durham

are not entered in Domesday, makes it hard to com- ijumUr-

plete our ])ieture ol' the state of the most northern parts **'"'' "'.''.

of Kn<i;'hind after their eoncpiest. It is possihle that so theSurvey.

mueh had been done in the way of rava<^e tliat it

Wiis hardly needful to follow it up with so elaborate a

system of eonliseation as elsewhere. It is certain that, li tention

both within tlie limits of our own history and in later an.iV)fmiHh

local annals, men bearinjir unmistakeable Eiiirlish and 'J^'".*^"*
'"

. . .

Durham.
Danish names, but still holdini^ high local i)osition, appear

in the Bishoprick of Durham in greater numbers than

elsewhere.' And it is clear that, along with the two

Earls, some of the leading men of Yorkshire made their

submission to the Conqueror and were received into some

measure of favour. Among these we may probably reckon Suhmissi.m

A 1 -11 TT • • 1 1 1 1 • 1 ^ • ^
of Archill.

Archill. lie is said to have been sent into banishment

at some stage of AVilliam's reign ;'- but it is clear from

the Survey that he was pardoned at last. He must how-

ever liave been heavily mulcted, as he kept only a very

small portion of his ijreat estate.^ We hear too incident- F-'^^^ur of

ally of one Eglaf, a Housecarl, whose name speaks his

Danish descent, but who is said to have risen high in

William's favour.' Of Eadwine and Morkere, at this Position of

1 T • 1 •
1

E.nluiiie

stage ot our story, we hear not a word, it is ])lain that ami Mor-
kere

* Sec Appendix li.

' Sim. Dun. de ObseMiont* Dunclini, 15,-, ed. Hinde. " Postea Willehno

liege venieiite in Angli-un ipao Arkillus fugiens c'X.sul factus est." I

presume that the Arthill of Domesday i.s the same aa the " Arkil tiliua

Ecgfrith " of t^imeon, the hwt of the three husbanda of Sigrid the grand-

daughter of r>i8hop Ealdliun.

' lie appears an a tenatit in capite in Dome8«lay, 331, 331 ^- All

hiH estates had been held by himself T. R. E., but the amount in but

small.

* Simeon in his History (89) 8|>eaks ca-sually of " Eilaf huscarl apud

r»gem pra'pollen.i honore," v/hom he classes among *' principales viri."

NOI.. IV. X
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^rititi thry UM»k no |»ttrt in the revolt, und \\\o ovuntH of llic

folK.winjr yi-an* »lio\v timt thoy wm* ntill in William'B

court, Uioujfh clouhUfiw t|uito oh niiuh his prihoniTt* as

guotftn. Still wo cannot »iupi>as4» that tlieir lands wore

connnnitcU (k* yd, while they were still in the Kin«;'s

Allcgiancv and in his apparent favour. Had Morkere to

look on durinjf the o)n«iUest and desolation of the I'larl-

ilom of whieh he dinv not seem to have heen formally

deprived?' And where was Eadwine when William went

forth to overcome the sjnvial home of his house, the last

citadel of independent l']n«;land ?

UllUam For we are now drawing near to the entl. One more

\*^^ ^ march throuj^^h the wilds of Northumberland put William

in complete possession of the land whose native rulers

IHOeoaka had again howed to him. From the Tees he returned

march by ^ ^ork by way of Ilelmsley,^ and the chronicler of his

lltliiuA«y. mareJi ny^v becomes specially eloquent on the difficulties

of the passaj^e. Some change in the weather may have

made Uiosc difficulties even more frightful than they were

on his march northwards. We now read how his course

led him through hills and valleys, where the snow often

by while neighbouring districts were rejoicing in the

bloom of spring.'* Through that wild region William now

' We shall see, two years later, that Eaclwine and Morkere were then

still courtiers of ^ViIliaID, and the Earldom of Gospatric took in only

Kurtliutnberland in the narrower seiiHe, the Earldom of Oswulf.

* In the text of Orderic (515 C) William is now carried to Hexham,

an impossible piece of geography. See Appendix Y. I thankfully

accept the correction of Mr. Hinde (Hifit. North, i. 178) ; "On this route

be [Orderio] places Hexham (UagUHtald), doubtless in mistake for Uehn.sley

(Hamelac), which is on the direct line from the lower valley of the Tees to

York, and repones under the dreary summits of the Hambleton ranye, to

which the above dcMcription unquestionably refers." I have for once been

content to take Mr, Hinde's word for the character of the district. This

Helmsley must be diMtinguished from Gate Uelmsley, which figures in the

history of Stamfordbridge. See vol. iii. p. 356.
• Ord. Vit. 515 C. " Mense Januario Hex Guillelmus Haugustaldarn

rt-vertebatur a Te«iii, viA quae hactenus exercitui erat intentata; (lu;!
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matle his way aniiil the told ami ice iA' winter, ll needed cuAr.xvm.

the hiddiuj; and the exanii)le of a leader who was ever *''^"*'*

o I eULTifV of

the foremost, and wh(j shrank IVoni no toil which he laid ^Viiiiam.

upon others, to keep uj) the spirits of his followers.* The

mareh was toilsome and dangerous; the horses died in

crowds; each man pressed on as he could, thinking* oidy

of his own safety, and reeking little of his lord or t)l"

his comrade.- At one point AViliiani himself, with six

horsemen only, lost his way, and had to spend a night

in utter ignorance of the whereabouts of his main army.

A chance attack from some band of wandering outlaws

might i)Ossibly have delivered England. Tt might at

least have nndone the work of the Conquest, and thrown

the coni|uerors into utter anarchy and confusion. But

the fortune of William once more carried him safe

through all dangers. He reached York, and there he He returna

finally settled the afiairs of the city and shire."* We m,j Hiially

should be well pleased to know all that may possibly ^!i'!*'^ ^^i*^

lurk in so vague a phrase. Some confiscations, some the North,

grants of land, are doubtless implied ; but we know that
^j^^ caatlea

he restored the castles, and he most likely took other ^^ ^ ^^*'-

measures for the restoration of the city, a large pai-t of

which must still have been a ruin. William's work north

of the Ilumber was now done. The land was thorou^hlv l''»"al con-

quest ot

conquered, but it was thoroughly conquered only because Northum-

it was thoroughly wasted. The strength and the life of
*^**"

crt-bro ucutissinia ']w^ii, et vnlliuin Iminillinia; seiles, (|Uiim vicini.-i HorciiitHto

vcriia gttUilet, niviburt conipluuiitur."

* Ord. Vit. 515 C. "At ille in acerbistiimo liiemih gelu tranoivit, ani-

moiM}ue niilituiu confirniavit huu alucritate."

'lb, " lllud iter difficulter peractum est, in «iuo sonipeduni ingeiia

ruin.'i fucUi e^t. AnxiuH pro .suik quid([ue salute exstitit, duniinitiue paruni

aut uniioi nieuiinit."

^ lb. ** In eA ditticultute Kex cum aeniM tantuni equitibua abcrruvit, ot

noctem integrani ubinani eHHent (|Uoh ductabat igiiarua exegit."

* lb. " Eboracuni reversuH coniplura illic caritcUa restauravit et urbi ac

regioiii cmunK.dii ordinuvlt."

X. 2
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rtl xf iviii th« wlioli* tltntrict ami iU |>c«»|>lf !ia«l 1hi?ii liruken l»y hw

mcmlcM jwlu*)'. W»« hliall hlill luar <»f one or two local

oiitbr\tik« in NorthiimU'rland ; we hhall hear of inroails

in irhich the Scut nto up the little that the Norman had

NoriWfv rparvd. But we nhnll hear of no more luittles or sie^^es

imSf i" which William had Ktill to strive to win or to krep

the Northern jxirtion of hi« Kin^^d(»ni. AViiliain wiis now

lord of NorthumlHTland ; hut, in hein^ lord of Northumher-

Und. he was lonl only <»f a wilderness.

One corner of England now alone remained to he eon-

quen*d. Chester was still untou<'he<l, and it would S4'em that

then» wen» still movements throughout the north-western

shire« of Mercia which it needed William's own presence

and all his energy to put down. He was now fully minded

to finish the work which he had hepun. lie would not show

himself agiiin at Rouen or at Winchester in iii\y character

WiUum's but that of the undisputed master of all ]']nglan(l. He set

p,4,„,ii—/ forth therefore on yet another march, the last and most
«o;o.

fearful of the marches of this wonderful winter campai«i;-n.

IHflkuIt Between York and Chester lay the wild region of south-

ofthe coon- western Yorkshire, a jwrtion of that great hill range

j^- . which so long sheltered the Briton of Stnilhclyde from

V'.rk xnd the invading Angle, the range which, sometimes rising,

sometimes sinking, unites the Peakland of Derbyshire

with the mountains of W^estmoreland and Cumberland.

The Peakland is in winter preeminently a land of ice and

snow, but it is hardly possible that William's line of

march can have led him so far to the south. He must

rather have jiassed through a land which in later times

has been filled with some of the busiest seats of English

industry, but whieh still retain many signs to show how

rujjg^ a land it must have been in a winter in William's day.

Densely peopled settlements of man alternate with spots

of rural beauty which here and there rise into somewhat
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of the graiult'iir of tlu' uiUltTncss. It is a land of hills chap.xviii.

and dales and streams, the hills here and there almost

swelling into mountain-peaks.' Thruu«;h this lan<l, then

no douht an utter wasti', AVilliam's army, after all its

earlier toils, had to foree its way amid the eold of Februar}'.

As he was niakin<^ ready for this last enterprisi*, he was Mntinoui

met hv what we now hear of for the first time in his T'.'"^''

"

his troopH.

history, a mutinous temper on the part of his own troops.

They had had enough of marchings to and fro in the

depth of winter, and now they were called on to set forth

on another march which threatened dangers and difficulties

vet ijreater than any of those which had "-one before it.

They feared the roughness of the country through which

they had to pass, the cold and storms of the winter, the

lack of provisions, the fierceness and daring of the enemy

with whom they would have to strive.'- This last source

of dread, at any rate, does no small honour to the men of

North Wales and North-western Mercia. These feelings,

it would seem, were felt most deeply and expressed most

loudly hy those parts of William's army which were

neither Norman nor English. We hear of these com- Special dis-

plaints mainly as the com])laints of the Bretons, the
'ti,e Brt-

An^revins, and the men of Maine.-' Now it will be ^V"''»'^"?e-" '
viiis, and

remembered that in an earlier stage of the war, soon after C*inoraan-

his first expedition to the North, William bad dismissed

all bis mercenaiy soldiers.' If the Angevin^i ha<l not

' I am thinking mainly of the country lietwecn HiuUlersticIil and

^L1ncheMte^, which li»>H pretty well in the direct line for a march from

York to Chester.

' Ord. Vit. 515 C " Deinde movit cxpcflitionem contra Cestronsos ct

OuaIlo-4, qui, prwter alias offensjts, nupeniine S<'n»l)eslmriam obrtcdorunt.

KxercituH autem, f|ui dura toleraverat, in hoc itinere multo (iuriora

rentan! tinu-hat. ^'t,•rt•lKltur cnim locorum a.sperit.itt'm, hiemis intempe-

riem, alimentorum inopiam, ct hostiiim tcrribilcm ferocitatem."

* lb. C, D. ** Andegavi, BritoneH, et Cenomanni servitiis, ut diccbant,

intolerabilibus oppido gravabantur, un«le pertinaciter a Hcgo mis-nioncm

|»etcntcH con<jucrcl»antur." * See above, p. i\},.
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dur^Ttii. bern n • M, wo mi^ht hnvo thought that the men of

Maine, who won* now \Villinm*H own Htihjivtn, nnd tho

Hrft*>n«, who wore in jiomo sort hi« vntiKnln, wi»ro not

reckonctl iimonjj' the meroennriot*. Hut it in hunl to schj

how any troop* from the rival land of Anjou conld have

l»een nerving* in Williani'H army in any character hut tluit

of private adventurern.' Still we can understand that

mere gtH>jj:mphical ncij^hluiurhnod nii«»^ht kee]) to^-othcr

the forces of North-westeni Ciaul, after those from more

distant rej^ons had 80uji;ht their dismissal. On the other

hand, it is easy to hclicve that new swarms of strang'ers

had (1o<"ked to AVilliam's hanners to take llwir chance

of a 8han> in the spoils of Kiif^land. At all events, it was

the men of Anjou, Maine, and liritanny who took the lead

in the mutiny. Tliey demanded tlirir dismissal; they

complaimnl of the hardship of followinpr a lord wlio was ever

aiminn;- at some new cnterjirise of boundless anihition, and

was ever laying" on his subjects orders too hard to be carried

WDBuii** out.- AVilliani, we are told, kc])t the examide of his model

with the Ca?sar before his eyes. lie did not stoop to entreat llie

luUiiMn. mutineers or to win them over by j)romises.'' He set forth

at once, bidding the faithful and valiant to follow him ; as

for cowards and weaklimj-s, he recked little whether they

followed him or not.^ This kind of dealing* told on the

Difficult troops. They marched on, making their way among high

Cbour ^*^'^ ^^^ deep valleys, across rivers swollen by the

winter's rain, and bottoms which the same season had

• See vol. iii. p. 314.

• Onl. Vit. 515 D. " Sui niminim .id expurgationem depromebant non

poHK domino semper nova et immoderata audcnti nimiaquc prsecipienti

obtequi."

' lb. ** Rex autem constantiam Julii Csesaris in tali necesaitate sequutuH

Ml, nee eo«i multo precatu ecu novin pronnnHiH retinere dignatus est."

• lb. *• Audacter incef>tum iter iniit, fidaHque nibi cohortes se Hcqui

pnecepit : desertores vero, velut inertes pavidowiue et invalidos, si disce-

Hant, parvi pendit."
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chanp^cd into well nijjh impenetnible marshes. Storms of chap.xviii.

rain and hail troubk'd them on their march. Horsemen

and footmen were brou<jht to a level, as the horses of the

knights were swallowed up or swe])t away hy the

treacherous swamps.* Kin*** William himself had often Pergonal

to lead the van on foot, and to give helj) with his own WiUi^im.

hands to those whose strength was failing.'- But all

dangers were at last overcome. To liave led his army

safely through so strange and wearisome a trial speaks

more for William's gifts as a leader of men than to have

won the prize on the stricken fields of A'al-es-dunes and

Senlac.

At last the fearful march was over. William and his William
enters

host came down into the rich pastures of the land which Cheshire.

in after davs was known as the Vale Roval of En "-land. -^

Here was the one great city which had not yet bowed to Chester

his might, the one still abiding home of English freedom, conquest.

All the other great seats of royal, ecclesiastical, and

municipal power were already his. William was King at

Winchester and London, at Canterbury and York, at

* Ord. Vit. 515 D. ** In<ltfes.^iu itaciue j»trgit vifi et^uiti numquain

ante experta, in qua sunt monies anlui et profuntli.>^sima? valles, rivi et

amnes periculosi, et voraginosa vallium ima. In hac viii gnuiientes ssepe

niniio vexahantur imhre, mixta intenlum grandine. Aliquandu pnfsta-

hant cunctis uxum equi in palxidibus evecti."

- lb. "Ipse Rex multoties pedes cunctos agiliter praecedebat, et labo-

rantos manibus impigre adjuvabat."

' H». " Tand»*m exereitum incolumeni usque Cestram perduxit." For

Chester and Che-shire see the <lescription given by William of Malmes-

bury, Gest. Pont. 308. ** Cestra Legionum CivitaH dicitnr, quod ibi emeriti

legionum Julianarum resedere. Cullimitatur A<|uilonalibuM Britarinis.

Kegio farri.s ct uiaxime tritici, ut j»lera<iuo aquiloiialium, jejuna et

inopH, pecorum et pixcium fenix. Iiuohi' lac et butyrum deliciaa

hal>ent, qui jlitiores Hunt camibu.s vivunt, panem hordeit-iura tt siligi-

nium pn) magno complectuntur. Transmittitur a CVstra Hilwniiam

revehunturrjue civitati necefwaria, ut quod minuH natura soli habct lubt»r

negotiantium apportct." Henry of Huntingdon also (M. U. B. 693 1>)

speaks of " IHhemis Costtia propinqtians."



ilf mvorrsT nr wKsrrnv wn noktiikun kn(jlani).

.tnii. OUntonbury iin«i IVlorlM.n»u>fh, at Kxetor iiiul Lincoln.

Hut ho w.iH not yet Kin^' nl (lu^stiT. Tlu« old City of

the Ix»^otML, the river on which luul^'ar had U«cn rowinl

by \niMnl Kin^>*. the minster where the Kn^lihh Hii> ileus

had knelt with his vahmiI Kin^^^< nround liini, the walls

frttm which men eotdd look out on the land which Ilnndd

had nddc<I to the Knjjiish realm '— all still were free,

utantliny^ imtouched amid surrounding' hondap^, like a

(iin^^Ie iMTfei't (H)lumn standin^^ unhurt amid the shattertnl

Mwiaipl ruins of a forsaken tcmjde. Tlic twelve judpes of the city
OMHliUl*
iin«of had in ohl times wit in the name of the King", the IJishop,

***'* and the Earl.' They must now, in the utter hrcak-up of

all national authority, liavc wicUhd a i'<»\v«'r as little

amenahic to any jurisdiction l)eyond their own p^at(.\s as

the rulers of any Italian city wliich l>arely 8too|)ed to

lu W*J own a nominal lord in the Teutonic Cirsar. By ancient

ri^ht the men of the whole shire were bound to repair the

walls and the hrid*^ of the local cajiital,' and we cannot

doidit that, in the C(>urse of the three years during* which

Chester had maintaintnl its independence of the invader,

the lal>our of the surrounding lands had been willin<^ly

given to strcn<:r^hcn the last national stronpi'hoid. There

is no point in \Villiam's history at which we should more

pladly welcome the minutest details than in this, the last

»ck of stag^ of the real Conquest of En<jland. But not a detail,

..fUie iJot an anecdote, is preserved ; we know only the results.

h««hir« rpj^g
work which had bei^un at Pcvensey was brought to an

• See Note KS. in the Becnnd eflition of vol. ii.

• Domc^lay, 262 h. "T, R. E. ... erant xii. judices civitatiH, et hi eratit

de homiTiihufi Re^g et Episcopi et Comitis. Honim si qui de hundret

reuianebiit die quo srdeliant sine cxcuHAtione manifentH x. HolidoH emendahat

inter Refrem et Comit^-m." Various other rightH of the Earl and the BiMhop

are mentioned, the latter being the more remarkahle, as the see waa not

yet at Cheater.

• Ih. " Ad murum civitatis et pontem reaedificandum de unSqua<|ue

hida comitatflH unum hominem venire pnepositus edicebat. Cujus homo
mm Tcniebat. dominuH ejus xl. solidoB emendabat Regi et Comiti."
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end at Chester, aiul we can ser that it was not hrou«^lit.to chap.xvui.

an end without hard fl^htin;^'. William had to put down

by force the hostile niovi'ments of what was now s|iecially

the Merei:in land.' \Ve know not whether the city Subruinnion

surrendertnl or was taken by 8torm ; we know not by what
a,„\ i^^itV

"^

oj^erations the shire and the adjoining lands were con-

quered. But a siei^e of Chester would have j»ut the DefenccHof

military art of the time to as hunl a trial as the sien^e of
^|,J.\iJ

'

Exeter. The Roman town, beneath whose walls the ^i'*'**'"}'.

heathen ^Ethelfrith had unwittin<»:ly fulfilled the warninjifs Vict«.ry «.f

of Auf^ustine to the stubborn Britons,- had been left by 50'. 5,^

him as ^Elle and Cissa had left Anderida.'^ In the Danish IK's..i.-iti<.n

wars of /Elfred the walls still stood, no lonofcr surrounding- 605-907.

any dwellinfr.place of man, but still capable of bein^^

turned to a defensive purpose in the warfare of the time.^

By the watchful care of the Lady of the Mercians Chester Rcstora-

had been api^ain calleil into bein<^ as a city and fortress; ' .KtheU

and it was probablv by her that the circuit of the Roman

wall was extended to take in the mound on which the

Norman castle was now to supplant her earlier stronghold.'^

* Ord. Vit. 516 A. " In t4)ta Mercioruin regione motus hostiles regiA vi

compescuit."

' See the Clironicles, 605, 606; Florence, 603; Hon. Hunt. .M. H. J*>.

715 B, who calls ^'Ethelfrith'M victory " bellum bellorum ma.\inunn."

' See vol. iii. p. 403.

* In 894 the Danish artny pureneil by the English took refuge within

the mined site of Chester. The way in which the place i.s .spoken n( liy

the Chronicler in remarkable ;
** pjet hy gedydon on anre wa^stre ceastre

on Wirhealdm ; 8eo is Li;,'ecea.Mter haten." It is curious to find the future

projier name of the city used as an appellative, " a waste chester." Flo-

rence ia more distinct ;

*' Civitateni Legionuni, tunc tenjporis de.sertani,

quie Saxonice Legeceaster dicitur, prius<(uan» Regis yElfn'di et /Klhrredi

Hubreguli exercitus, qui illos inse«|uutus est, usse<iui poterant, ir>trant."

The fugitives were able to defend the ** geweorc," as the Roman walls are

called, very succe.sKfully.

• Chron. 907. '* Her wa-s Ligcf-a-ster geedneowad." Florence (90S) is

fuller; •' Civitas qua Karlegion I'.ritannico, et Legeceaster dicitur Sjixonice,

juHtu ./Etheredi Ducis et .40gelfl«!<la, restiuniUi est."

• For this hint I have in thank the local antiquary .Mr. Hughes.
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mArivtn Thr ni«'«|j • \ »! whIIh <»f (^h«*nt<T an* more ptTfiTt tliaii

••I** Xh*tm> of any othrr Kfij^linli city, nrn! tnu-fM of (heir

Konuin forrninin^rH still n»iTmiii. enough to hhow Ihat,

rxcrpt at thin |M>int, tlu* lino of tlio Romai) fort ifi<Mit ion

TW aifai* wan ftrictly fo||owc<l. Hirir eirctiit tnkctt in tlio minRtiT
'"'^ '^

, of Saint W«Tl>urli, then n Fcn-ulnr. but soon to l>oronic

.1 rir hou(iC, nn<l which the rhnntrt^H of the sixtoonth

«^tiiut\ have mnde the seat of the nuKlcrn Hihhoprick.

The minstiT of Saint John, the church ehos«'n for the

devotions of Ka<lpir. also a house of sc<*ular canonn, soon

to liecome one of the cathedral churches of the Mercian

dioee«JO. lies on the east side of the city, without the walls.'

The fortifications which William had to riHluco were

douhtle<»8 those of the old CfCfars as strcnj^thened by the

Pflaitioa Mercian Lady. They took in a space which in those

•te«««rtb
J*y8 must have been peninsular, as it is plain that the

<rf the dtj. (laf \ani\ which now lies between tlic river and the west

wall of the city, known locally as the Roodfhe, was covered

by water long* after William's time.- The bridj^-e on the

south side was commanded by the fortress of /Kthelfla'd,

as it has since been by the later castle, and the whole

city must have stood as a compact square, well defended

Fall ct both by nature and art. How this our last national

stronfjhold fell we know not, but we know that it did fall,

and that, as usual, a Norman keep soon rose on the old

mound to act as a curb on the conquered city. And we

know that the resistance which William met with in this

On Saint Werhurh'H church at Chester and its change to a Benedictine

Abbey by Earl Ifii^h in 1093, sec Mon. Angl. ii. 370, and the entries of

the lAnd* of its Warden (cuHtos ecclesise) an«l Canons in Domesday, 263.

The cntricn aWiut Saint John's are in the same page, but are put among
the lands of the Bishoprick, though the BiKhoprick is still spoken of as

** Kanctiui Ce<lde,'* from its anci<.-nt seat at Licljfield. See also Mon, Angl.

Tiii. 1447.

* Thi« b clear from the local name of thf \Vat<.T-gatc, which is no lon^jer

deaerretL I believe however that a geologist would not stand in need of

thw nn^timent.

CiMSier.
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liis last conqiiL'st was enough to 1» atl him tu a|»]»ly the ciiai'.xvui.

same stern remedy which he had applied north of the

II umber. A fearful harry in^^* fell on city and shire Rova.nnc

and on the lands round ahout." From Cheshire, Derby-
j^,j,j nJi/rll?

shire, Staffordshire, Shro])shire, men voun^j and old, women ^""""if
•

Hbireii.

and children, pressed southwards in search of a morsel of

l>r( ad. It is jdeasant to learn that many of them found

some measure of food and shelter at the <^ates of the

Abbey of Evesham. The prudence of Abbot yEthelwig', Clinrity

and the favour which he contrived to keep at the hands the Ruf-

of three successive Kinjjs, had at least not quenched his ^f^'""/^" ' 1 AI)l»ot

will to help the distressed, while the yet untouched wealth .-Kti.elwig

of his Abbey alloweil him the means as well as the will. ham.

The houses, the streets, the churchyard, of Evesham

were crowded with homeless wretches who, well ni<^h

dyin<^ of hunf>'er before they reached the hospitable sjjot,

had barely strengfth to swallow the food which the bounti-

ful Prelate offered them.^ Every day, five, six, or more Mortality

of the fugitives died and were buried by the pious care fuJitives.

of the Prior /Elfric, to whose immediate guardianship the

sufferers were entrusted.^ Nor was the bounty of .Ethelwig

* Hist. Evesh. 90. " In priinis ttinporibus sui regni lIcx \\ illiflinus fecit

tlovastari quoMdain 8cira8 istis in partibus, propter exRuIeu et latrones

(|ui in HilviH hititahant ubitjue et maxima damna pliiribus hominihus

faciebant, videlicet Eoveruuicscire, C'eaatrescire, Scrobscire, Stafonlscire,

Deorbihcire."

' lb. " Maxima multitiido Renum, JMvenum, mulierum, cnm parvulis

Hui.s, faniis miseriam fu^icntes, dolentissimc hue venirbat. quo.s omncs illo

vir mi.seratua pro po.s.Me suo .ilcbat. I'lurts namiiue diu absorpti ilurissima

fame, dum cibum avidiu8 sumerent, moriebantur. .lacebant mi.seri homineu

per t'ltam villam, tam in domibus quam dufMris. necnon et in c<iMueterio

iwto languidi, liuc antequam vcnirent fame consumpti, et idcirco ut cibum

coqtoriH sentiebant plurimi vitii deficiebant."

' lb. 91. "Facta e8t magna murtalitiiH multo tempore do talibufl

liitminibus, ita ut quoti«lio fere ((uinquo vel .sex honiinos, aliquando plurt'.s,

niis«Tal>ilit<'r morifntcs a Pnore hujun loci Htpcliebantur." The hical

hiMtorian l,'<us un to describe at some length tht; arrangements made by
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nurjiTui. ronlineil lo thow «»nly who. in the very depth of the evil

dft\ n, Miiiitl theroM ami hiin^T of thin fearful winter, rmve<l

for a)m« to nuiitiiin their liven. Many a man (tf higher

rank, whom the c«»nfij*<^tionH of William luul driven

fmm the landM and home of his fat hers, found nhelti^r

and bel|> in the lioly houw» of Siiint KrH^winc' Hut

little wnj* the help whieh all the Prelat<'H and Tlie^-ns of

Kn^flancl, had every one Invn as openlmnde<l ns yKtlulwif^,

ci'uld have ^iven to relieve the distresH of a whole |>eople.*''

AlWfrd A hundred thonsand hmnan heiiips, no Rinall portion of

the inhaliitants of Knjjland in tli<t>r days, are siiid to

''y* have die<l of cold and luin«^'r in the winter which made

William full Kinj^ ovtr tljc whole land.' The figures are

prohahly a mere guess ; they fan hardly rest on any tnist-

worthy statistics; W( know not whether they are meant

to apply to Northumberland only or to all the shires

whieh William harried. Such was the price to be paid

for William's conquest. As the jtainter of his jwrtrait

tells us, he was so stark that he recked not either of men's

the Abbot and I*ri(»r /Klfric for the relief of the sufferers, and especially

f«»r the cjtre of tlie children,

* Hut. Evaih.9a. " Et non solum talibus pauperibus, sed etiam pluribus

fi' ' ' '
.-kI euin confug^ientibuK, paten)u haireditate oiuni(jue subHUintia

rj; ;>T Hublatu Kege Willielinc) jiiliente, factuHest refugiuin etadjutor

piuMiinus in maiiinuH necettHJiatibuH." Tlie writer goes on to mention
«

*"
!•-• actH of .•Ethel wig, especially his custom when travelling of

n . „ , 'Wers give up their cloakH— whicli however were restored two-

fold— to any whom they met by the way in want of clothing Tliis remindii

one of the Btr)rieH tfdd of KimAn by Plutarch (Kim. lo), and of the story

told by William Fitz-Stephen (Gileg, S.T. C. 191) of Henry and Thomas.
• Compare liurke's dcHcription of the suffering caused by Hyder Ali'a

clerMtation of the Camatic ;
" The alms of the settlement in this drea<lful

exigeocy were certainly liberal, and all was done by charity that private

chftrity could do. But it was a people in beggary ; it was a nation that

•tretched forth its hands for food."

' On!. Vit. 514 D. ** Unde sequenti tempore tarn gravis in Anglia

hkie Mtvit penuria, et inennem ac ^implicem populum tanta famis in-

volvit miMria, at Christianae gentis, utriusque t^exds etomnis aetatis, homines

pcrircnt pluikpinni centum millia."
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sutlerinin* or of their hatred.' He hiitl Ijnt won liisowii
; cuap.xviii.

and amidst all the woes of the wasted hmd, he eoiild still

<^ive his thanks and oU'er his ^ifts to (io<l and Saint

^^artin and to all the saints of Normandy and (Jaul. who

had blessed his holy work with success, and had j^irded

him with streng-th to chastise the perjurer and the rebel.

But, at whatever cost, England was conquered. AVilliam En^'liin.l

had yet to stru<;«i;"le against revolts liotii among the con- conciuerJ.!.

Huereil English and among his own people. But the laud

was won; there was no longer any portion of English

ground which could still refuse submission to an invader

;

future struggles were simply revolts against a g(jvernment

which was now in full possession. The fall of Chester

was the last scene of the long battle the first blows of

which had been struck when, well nigh four years back,

Tostig had first harried English ground by AVilliam's

licence.- We ask, but we ask in vain, whether Ealdgyth Question

and her child were within the walls of the captured city, Eahiirvth

and whether it was now that William gained possession of *"*^^^^-

the young heir of the House of Godwine, whose life, as long

as William lived, was to be the life-in-death of a Norman

prison."^ To questions like these no certain answer can be

given. We know only that the land was won, and we know"

by what means the land which had been won was to be

kept. The castle which was built to defend what was left Tlie castle

of Chester was entrusted, with the rank of Earl, to the iy^\\^

King's own step-son the Fleming- Gerbod,^ William then *"^ ®"'

,
^ ^ trusted to

marched again to Stad'ord, and took the same means as at (ierbod the

Flouiing ut)

Earl.

* Compare the famous description in tlie I'uterhorough Chninicle, 1087.

' See vol. iii. p. 3^4.

' See Flor. Wi^j. 10S7, where he records the liberation of Ulf after

William'H death. Cf. above, p. 143.

* Ord. Vit. 52i A. '* Cestram et comitatum ejus (Jherboilo Klandreini

jauiduduin Kex dederat." On Gerbotl, see vol. iii. p. 647.
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our^vui. Chmtrr, by tho loiiiuUition of a ciistlc, to kivp tliAt

^T^^ «Uni:rn»ui« town aiul Hliiri' iilwi in onl«T. llu* latrr rustle of

Hiafcwt ^ -V..rtl i.tzin«lt< nt tkinic diHtancv from tlu* town, iMit tlu*

l»i\*lia)>ility of the time may lead uh to accept the Uk'aI

tni«lition which Hin'okn of an earlier cattle in the town

itM'If. which from an entry in Dituiexhiy' wonUl srcin to

ha\c Ihimi huilt and destroyed 1 cfon* the end <»f Willijiin's

rvi^. Tlic castlcj* lK)th of Chcst<T and Stallord were

^fuanled by conijH»tent j^.irrisons, and were well furnihhetl

^WM«» with provisions.* The Kin«^ then marched across the con-
_ 10

Mbttabory. quered conntry to Salishiiry. The royal head-tiuarters

_»r*J2[f were donbtless fixeil within the mi^rhty trenches of elder

'•P- dayf, on the hill fort where yet another Norman castle

wa« no doubt already risin<>^, imd where the Norman

!!• trricw* minstcr was soon to rise. The great i)lain which is now

covered by the modern city was well suited for a final

gathering' and review of the victorious army. On that

jja. ground, more than five hundred years before, had Cynric the

Wcst-Saxon won one of those great fights, each of which

marks a stage in the change of l^ritain into England.'

And now William's host gathered on the siimc spot, to mark

the last stage of the change by which England was not in-

deed changed into Normandy, but was driven to accept the

Norman as her master. The Conqueror now gave great

gifts to the men who had shared his toils, gifts which, we

are told, were reward enough even for all that they had

' In Domesday, 348 b, it is said of one of the lordships of Henry of

FcTTcrs, " ad hf>c inancrium pcrtinuit terra de Stadford, in qu.1 Hex prui-

ctj'it fieri caMteliuni, rjuod Miodo est dt Htructuui." Local Htaffordbhire

wriUrn altto speak of a cattle in the town, distinct from that on the some-

what diittant height. An unavoidable jiccident drives me to speak of

^itafford from much older and vaguer recollectiuiiH than those wliich 1 can

bring to bear on most of the places mentioned in this Chapter.

" Onl. Vit. 516 A. " In reversione suil apud Estafort alteram [muiii-

tiooem] locavit; milites et alimonias abunde utrobique [at Chester and

Hiaffunl] iniposuit."

• See vol. i. p. 341;;.
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gone throiij^-li. Tln' coiKiutTurs of York and Stallord and chap xvm.

Chester, the men who had hiid wa^te Enj^lish homes and Hi- re-

tields, and who had forced their way throuj^h the frozen puniHi»-

hills and valleys of Cleveland, received from the mouth "'*^"^

of tiieir sovereign the praises due to their deeds. They

were at once dismissed with all thanks and honour. And

those who had forsaken William's banners, or who had

ijuaikxl under the toils of his marches, received no heavier

}»unishment than to lose their share in the rewards of their

comrades, and to he themselves kept under arms for forty

days longer.' When AVilliam could thus send away the

troops whom he could really trust, and could keep himself

surrounded only by discontented mutineers, it was plain

that England was conquered.

It remained only to get rid of the Danish allies who had TliuDunisli

promised so much, and had done so little, for the deliver- i„ai„.s in

ance of En^rland. Osbeorn and his fleet stayed durin**" the !, ,

whole winter in the Ilumber, beyond the reach of William's 1069-1070.

arms,-^ but not beyond the reach of his arts. Osbeorn was

perhaps in his heart not over zealous 011 behalf of a land

from which he had once been driven into banishment.-*

At some stage of this memorable winter William contrived OsU-om

to send a secret message to the Danish Earl, and to win
^villi..l,„;

him over by the promise of a large sum of money. He
was to siiil away when winter was over, and he was to be

allowed in the meanwhile to plunder the English coast, on

condition that he did not come to any actual engagement

' Urd. Vit. 516 A. " Pervenicii.s iiulc Sulesburiam pntiniji militihus

ibi pro tantil tolerantiu lar^ns8itne distribuit, bene luoritos collauda\it, et

cum ^'^ratiik multu diiiiUit. Deserturen auttin ml tlicH xl. ultra disccH-suni

cuiniiiilitonuin per indii,'n.itioneni retinuit.euque pvL-na delictum quod pejus

meruit cikitii^avit."

' Chroii. Wig. 1069. "And |iit liS heig calne winter innan llundire,

Jwtr He kynj^ heom U> cum.iii lu- niilite."

' See vol. ii. p. 6{.
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310 (XiXQfKOT •'»' wrsTri?\ wn v«»htIIKKN* Kvci AND.

r«kr.anii. with tlir Kiii^*» furcH**.' Tlirv toniiK, (<» Uxh ilih-i.P . .nid

tial niin, ho l^f^^HHl to. H ^ liowcvcr to have done*

1 his U'stt to rh(*at Uith iiitleti, Ntiniiaii ntid Kn^^^linh alike.

Wo hhall mtr in the ixjurw of the next year that Williain'H

lioMice to phinder waM Honiewhat lihenilly eonstnieil, and

that the time diirin;*' whieli the Daninh fleet wan to l>e

allo\ve<I to tarry in Kn^-lisli wat^Ts was ])r<»lMnj^Hl far

b«*vond the time ou which William nii^ht fairly ri^kon.

<^i»rmt%m In the eour»e of the next two years we shall still hear of

.. >r*r». the doing* alike of Hnj^lish rcvolt^'rs and of their Danish

*^ ****
allies. So, 8t)me\vhat later, we shall hear of the doings of

I « Hri'ton, Cenomannian, and even Norman revoltc»rs. Still

. v the Conquest was now really over. After the fall of

Chester no int«'^ral ])art of the Eni^lish Kiii^lom remained

iinsulxlued. William was full Kin*i^ over all lOnf^land.

What remained still to ]»e done, as far as the whole island

: concemwl, was for the new Kinji^ of the En<^lisli to

estiihlish somewhat more than the external over-lordship of

his prede<*e8sors over all the lands which had fornuKl j)art

of their island Empire. Within En;{fland itself, what was

still to be done was for the priest to follow in the track of

the warrior, for the wiles of Lanfranc and Ilildeorand to

huild up a power a«ifainst which William himself could

liold his own, hut before which his weaker descendants had

for a while to Ix-nd.

' Flor. Wig. 1069. " Iiiterea nuiitils atl Danicum comitem Esbemuiii

niMcia {Ki{Hindtt He clanciilo daturum illi non modicse Hummani pecuuiw,

et permtMurum licenter exercitui auo victum Hibi circa ripaw inariH ra])ere,

eA tMaen inU-rp<>Mit& conditione, ut sine pugn/l discederet peracta hieine.

Ille AuU^m, auri arguntique niinis aviduM, nun sine magno dedecore sui

petaiis conoeant" Orderic (515 B) givcH uh (»nly a rhetorical account of

the mfferingi of the Danes and of their return Uj Denmark ; not a word

about the dealingM between William and Osbeom. Here at least Orderic

ia Mlowtng William of Poitiers.



CHAPTER XIX.

THE ECCLESIASTICAL SETTLEMENT OF ENGLAND.^

A. D. 1070— 10S9.

ITIX^GLAX^D was now fully conquered; the authority state of

i L' ti-11- 1 111- England
-i 01 VV illiam was now acknowledg'ca in every corner j,, ,070.

of the realm. AVc shall hear almost immediately of fresh

resistance ag-ainst William's authority ; but resistance now

takes the form of the revolts of a subdued people ; it is no

longer the defensive warfare of a people whose independence

was attacked but was not yet overthrown. AVilliam had William in

done his work of conquest, and his reign over the land of the

which he had won was now to becrin. Thing's had greatly ^ '^

to rr> tD J country.

changed since his crowning on the great Midwinter-Day.

The realm of which he had then taken a formal possession

was now truly his, but it had become his only by the sword.

Tlie dream of a peaceful reign, under which England

might flourish as Normandy had done, had passed away

* For the ccclefliastical history of William'^ reijp, which I have endea-

voured to deal with a.s a whole in the present Cliapter, several s^ources

become of importance besides those to wliich we have trusted all along.

The variouH l<»cal histories, beini^ mainly the histories i>f monasteries, are

of course of .special value ft»r this j)urpose. Tlio Lives and Letters of

Lanfranc are now of increased imi>ortance, and not least among them the

short Latin Annals of his life which are attached to the Winchester

Chronicle, Eadmer in his two Histories, Historia Novoruni and Vita

Anselmi, is now of primary importance, and William of Malinesbury's

Gesta Pontificum, which I can now quote in the new edition of Mr.

Hamilton, becomes a hook of great value.

VOL. IV. Y
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MAT. XII. for c\.i William Imd !»con clrivon \o mnkr his nij^n

thttf far ft roipn of terror, a reij^n of nlatij^^litor, oxilo,

confinciition, ami ravnffi». A lar^i» part of the IuixIh of

En^lanil ha*! l»c<'n laid waiil4»; a larpcr part Mill lia<l

Cimmfmnk bwn |»ortionod out among fonM^ ownorn. Yet for a

moment there was j>eace; comparative jx^acc indeed, if

onlv the peace of utter subjection, set in from this time

for the rc«t of AVilliam's rei^n. Revolts indeetl were to

load.
^ go on, but they were all purely local revolts. There was

never a^n^in a moment when any larj^e portion of the

land was in arms at once, when, as durinf^ the last year,

warfare was p^inpf on at once at Exeter, at Chester,

at Durham, and at Norwich. For a moment the sword

was sbeathetl ; no element of disturbance seemed to be

left in the land except tlu- J)anish fleet in the Ilumber.

Tlie coufjuerors and the conquered alike had a moment's

breathin<^-time.

I'ervoDal But in dealing with the acts of such a man as William,

UaUam*' ^^^^ personal jwsition, the personal intentions, of the man

himself are of hardly less moment than the condition

linulual and the temper of armies and nations. We can hardly

ntr- nr
j^^yi^^ ^l^jj^ William had chanofcd for the worse since the

day of his crowning. Everything since that time had

tended to draw out the worse features of his character

and to throw the better ones into the shade. He had

lxH?ome harder, more unscrupulous, more reckless of human

sufFering. But the harshness of William's rule never sank

into mere purposeless tyranny, into mere delight in oppres-

sion. He never wholly lost the feeling that he owed a duty

He sitll towards God and man. Even now he was capable of honest

ral* well, endeavours to do his duty towards the realm which he had

won at the cost of so much of crime and sorrow. It was

alx)ut this time that he gave one most conspicuous instance

of his wish, even now, to rule in England as an English

King. It was his business as King to hearken to the
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complaints of his subjects, to do ri<^ht and justice among chap. xix.

tlam according to the laws of the Kings who had gone

before him. It was his duty to go, like /Elfred and

Cnut, through the shires and cities of his Kingtlom, and

to see with his own eyes that those who nded in his

name refused, sold, or delayed justice to no man.' 15ut

this duty could not be thoroughly done by a King who

knew not the tongue of his people, who had to hear

their comi)laints and to pronounce his own judgements

through the mouth of an interpreter. William then, at ^^ ^ri®*'

r n ^
• . .

'•' leam
the age of forty-three, in all the pomp of kingship and Englwh.

the renown of victory, again bowed his neck to the yoke

of the schoolmaster. As Charles the Great had striven

in his later years to learn the art of writing,- so now

William the Great strove, we cannot doubt with all honesty

of purpose, to master the tongue of his English subjects.^

In neither case were the efforts of the royal student

crowned with any great measure of success. Tlie vague Probable

X , • o • n -1 •
extent of

rhetoric ot our intormant leaves us with no very clear notion his studies.

as to the real extent of William's English scholarship. We
are told that he found his age an hindrance, and that,

as we might have expected, other affairs called him away

from his studies.'* We may feel sure that the Conqueror

never learned to address an English Assembly like God-

wine ; but we maybe allowed to believe that he learned

English enough to understand the simple formula? of his

' I need hanlly quote the 29th chai)ter of the Great Cliartor; " Nulli

ventleinus, iiuUi ncj,'abiinu.s, aut difrtTemus justiciam vul rectum."

' The deHcriptioti given by Kginhard (Yita K. 25) of Charles's attempts

to write is well known ;
" Paniin succesHit labor prwposterus ac sero

inchoatuH." But I doul)t whetlur it is always remembered that his attempts

to write prove that he could reatl.

' Ord. Vit. 520 D. " Anglicam locutionem plenmiquo sategit ediscens

ut sine inter[>rete querelam Hul)jocta' Icgis posst-t intcllig»'ro, et scita recti-

tiulinis unicuicpie, prout ratio dictaret, atfectuose di-proniere."

* lb. " Ast a perceptionu hujusmtMli durior atas ilium comjHJSCobat, et

tumultUH multiinodarum occupationum ad alia neceHsario adtrahebat."

Y 2
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OUF m. own chjui«*n(. Aiul tho fnrt tlint he nm«l»» evon an attonipt

in hu own |»«'n»«»n to m^iuin' tho Kn^-liHli ton^iio wholly

Wipes •way the Ir^'mlnry notion of hJH strivinj^ to abolinh

its nm,^ and makcn it nil hut cortiiin that Kn^-iish fornuMl

part of tho txliication of hin Knj;liH]i-lM)rn Bon.'*'

It ia certain that this year, thf fourth year of William,

h'ft iM'hind it a gintMal and a favounihle memory in pojmlar

Si^inr k4 Udief. The traditions of a latrr ni4"«' told how KiM^^;-

li.hin^' ibr William, in his fourth year, summonoil the Witan of the

i^vanJ ^^^*^ ^*^ doi'laro what the anrient laws of England were.

He had alremly, we are told, remembering his own Scan-

dinavian descent and that of his Norman followers, decreed

that the customs of tlic Denalaji^u should be observed

thn»ughout his realm. Hut the jieople of Enji^land cried

with one voice for the Laws of p^ood King Eadward and

for none other. Twelve men therefore were, by the writ of

King William, chosen in each shire, who declared on oath

before the King what the Laws of King Eadward were.

Those Laws were then i)ut int^j the shape of a code, and

were pul>lishiHl by the order of King William as the only

Law of his Kingdom.

No one who fully takes in the history and the legal

formula? of this age can accept this story as it stands.

Remains of No one can believe that the large extant codes which bear

IcgUftiaoo. ^^c names of Eadward and William were really put forth

in their actual shape by either of those Kings.-^ On the

other hand, there is little doubt that we have some genuine

pieces of William's legislation surviving, though it would

seem that ordinances put forth at various times and places

have been put together a,s if they formed a continuous

atatute.** And among these there are some enactments

which we may, almost with certainty, refer to this par-

» See the false Ingulf. 71, Gale. 2 See Appendix EE.
• On the alleged Laws of William and Eadward, see Appendix KK.
* The seemingly genuine Law8 of William have been last printed by

Professor StnW»«. Select Charters, 80. See Appendix KK.
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ticular period of ^Villillm's nii^ii. It iullowed almost as chap. xix.

a matter of course tliat, in this passing- moment of peace, J?««^"n5il»*-

when William was for the first time undisputed master En^'lwh

of Ent'-hind, he should mark his new ix)sition by some xdaxib, and

formal act of reconciliation between his old and his new rf"p*|^';*^

subjects. To " renew the Law " of some revered prince Law-

after a time of war or disturbance was a process familiar

both in En«^land and in Normandy. Harold Blaatand

had renewed the Law of Rolf in Normandy,^ and Harold

the son of Godwine had renewed the Law of Cnut in

Northumberland. 2 But a still closer parallel is supplied

by that great Gemot of Cnut's early reig-n in which

Danes and Englishmen formally made up their dilferences,

and united in the renewal of the Law of Eadgar.^ So it

was quite in the order of things that William should,

especially at this particular moment, ordain the formal

reconciliation of his Norman and his English subjects,

and decree the renewal of what was doubtless already

beginning to be spoken of as the Law of Eadward. There Language

is little doubt that we have the actual text of these
^|g^,j.ggg

.

two ordinances, ordinances most probably passed in the

Easter Gemot of this year, and which not unlikely pre-

serve to us, with the needful changes, the words of the borrowed

earlier ordinances of Cnut. In the same language as
^j cnut!***

the first among the laws of the Danish conqueror, William

now bids his subjects throughout his Kingdom to worship

one God and to keep one true Christian faith; and if he

does not venture, like his predecessor, to bid them love

William King with right truthfulness, he ordains that

there shall be peace and mutual security between English-

men and Normans.' The Laws of Eadward are renewed

^ See vol. i. p. 144. * See vol. iL p. 499.
' See vol. i. p. 462.

* Select Chartcrn, 80. " In priniis quod Huper omnia ununi vellut Deum
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Normao
iottowvn.

Intar-

Normaii
Aod Eoff-

Ikh

William's

trici

poBoa.

M toochin^ Uic hoUlin^ of Inndn aiui all otluT inAttcrs

whatMievrr, l»ut a rwion-ation in made for such tluin|^'s

M Xhv rvi^iiin^: Kin^f had nuwlo for tlu* j^xxl of tho

piHtpIo of the Kii^:lihli.' TluH n»tiorvntion \va8 indeitl n

(Lui^roiu om». Hut once ^nintinp: the jK)8ition of William

in £ng>land, nome clmngvtj in, or additions to, tho ancirnt

law» could hardly W avoido<l. Wc cannot hlamc him

for providinj^ for the defence of his Norman followers

against any irre^dar violence on the ])art of the dis-

oontcntcd Enj^lish.-' Thin provision, tho ^-rm which after-

wmrds g^w into the famous law of Englhhr^^^ can hardly

fiul to belonp to this early stage of William's legislation.

Other provisions which regulate the relations between men

of the two races within the Kingdom more probably belong

to a later date.

It was quite in the spirit of this legislation that William

at this moment did what he could to encourage harmony

and good feeling, intermarriage and intercourse of all

kinds, among all his subjects, French and Jlnglish. And

now that actual warfare had for a while ceased, the land

began to feel the benefit of that stern police which, in

par totam regnum suum venerari, unam Rdein Christ! semper invioLitain

duAodiri, pttoom et securitutem inter Anglus et Normannus servari." It

is inipoadble to doubt that this iH borrowed from the opening of the Laws
of Cnut quotc<l in vol. i. p. 481.

' Select Charters, 81. " Hoc quoque praecipio et volo, ut onines habeant

et teneant legem Edwardi Regia in terris et in omnibus rebus, adauctis ii«

qu« coDJititui ad utilitatem populi Anglorum." This reservation is made
again in the renewal of the Laws of Eadward by Henry the First. See

FldTBDoe. 1 1 00; "Legem Regis Eadwardi omnibus in commune reddidit,

cam illis emcndationibus quibus pater suus illam emendavit."

' lb. 80. ** Volo ut omues homines quos mecum a<ldu.xi, aut post

me venerunt, sint in pace me& et quiete. Et si quis de illis occisus fuerit,

dominos ejus habeat infra quinque dies homicidam ejus, si potuerit; sin

•''- I'i-'it persolvere mihi xlvi. marcas argenti quamdiu substantia

il'> '" perduraverit. Ubi vero substantia defecerit, totus hundredus
in quo oociiiio Cacta est communiter persolvat quod remanet."

• See voL i. p, 493.
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William's hands^ dealt out speedy justice on the roblx^T, chap. xix.

the murderer, and the ravisher.' In the towns especially «P«cml
blending

the two races l)egan to dwell peaceably toj^ether ; French <if race*

merchants were seen with their wares in the streets ol'j^j.Jy |j^

Ent'-lish borouiii'hs, and French burghers bej^an to form

a part of their permanent inhabitants. llieir Enf^li.sh

nei<^hlx)urs begun in some deg-ree to ado])t their dress

and manner of lite, and we may be sure that each found

it needful to ^in some knowled«^e of the others' lan<«;uag'e.-

The process had begun throui^b which, a hundred years

later, it had become impossible, except in the highest and

lowest ranks, to distin*^uish Englishmen from Normans.'

This process, busily at work among the smaller Tliegnhood,

was still more busily at work in the towns, and it bore

its noblest fruit when the marriage of Gilbert of llouen

and Rohesia of Caen gave birth to Tliomas of London."*

This year then of comparative peace, as it was certainly

' Ord.Vit.520 C, D. "His temporibus.opitulante gratia Dei, pax in Anglia

rcgnabat, et securitas aliquanta, procul repulsi.s latronibus, liabitutores tcrrjc

refovebat . . . nemo priudari audebat, sed unusqui.sque sua rum tuto colebat

Huoque compari (sed non per longum tompus) hilariter applaudebat." We
niu-st not forget that " latrones" most likely means, to some extent at least,

Engli.sh patriots. Still there is no doubt as to the real efficacy of Williani's

police. See above, p. 30, and vol. ii. p. 172.

' lb. D. ** Civiliter Angli cum Normannis cohabit^ibant in burgis,

castris, et urbibus, connubiis .ilteri alteros nmtuo sibi conjungentes. ' Vicos

ali<pios aut fora urbana Gallicis mercibus et mangonibus referta con-

spiceres, et ubique Anglos, qui pridem amictu patrio compti videbantur

Francis tuq)e8, nunc peregrino cultu alteratos videres." "Mang«)ne.s" is

here doubtless to bo taken in the widest sense, but it is not to bo forgotten

that it would still be applicable in the narrower meaning.

' Dialogus de Scaccario, i. 10. "Jam cohabitantibus Anglicis et Nor-

mannis, et alterutrum uxorcs ducentibus vel nubenlil)us, sic pwrmixt^e

sunt nationes, ut vix discemi [)ossit hodie, de liberis loquor, (juLs Anglicus,

quis N<jrmannu8 sit generc, exceptis duntaxat atlscriptitiis qui villani

dicuntur."

* See the Laml^eth Life of Thomas (Giles, ii. 73). " Gilbertus cognoment^>

Becchet, patritk UotomAgensis . . . habuit uxorem Roesam, nationo Cado-

nieiiHcm." Vet Thomas himself (Kp|). iii. 286) speaks of his parents aw

"civcs Londouiunses " without a. hint of their foreign <>rii/in.
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cmAF in. not wholly ban' of militar)- cvcnU, was prol>ttbly not Iwire

j^ of iin|)ortant |»«»lilUTil ovcntB. Still it is in it8 cHx;lesi-

I
iw<aMn of Mtkml Aupcvt timt it standn out niont clonrly in our

,oj^^ annnU; it wm it«lf a year of ninvial moment in our

ccckfiaftical history, and it in 8till mon* imi>ortant as

wifnrwn^ the lH';»:inninj^ of tin* syKt<*matic i>olicy of

William and Laufraue in ooclosiastical matters.

§ 1. TAc CvunciU of the Year 1070.

Tins sjH'cially cccleHiastical year, in which William was

to 8ht»\v himself to the world mainly in the character of

t rrformer of the Church, he^n, ntmngely yet character-

istically, with an act which, in a less pious prince than

William, might have been set do\NTi as a gross breach

E«gii»b- of all ecclesiastical privilege. Many wealthy Englishmen,

ifwt thair mainly, we may suppose, those who had suffered outlawry

T**^ ^ or confiscation of lands, had 60U<^ht to save at least their

•«»••• moveable wealth by placing large sums of money in the

safe-keeping of various monastic bodies. But the thrcsh-

oldfl of tlie English saints proved no safe-guard against

Wiiiuun Hie Norman King. Early in the year, in the course of

!»• m^aff- Lent, while he was still at Salisbury or before he reached

**'5V'"1 Salisbury, William caused all the monasteries of England
caiTIM On

_

iho waoomy. to be searched, and all deposits of this kind to be carried

Mxrch, to the royal treasury. It always has a grotesque sound
1°'^' when the deeds of William the Great, like those of smaller
The
dmign at- men, are either excysed or aggravated by throwing the

WiUiMD hiame on evil counsellors; but we are told that of this

J^ particular deed the Earl of Hereford, William J'itz-Osbern,

was the chief adviser.^ It may have been deemed that

' Both Chronicles (1071 Wijf., 1070 Petrib.) record this searcli and Bpoli-

•tion, but they give no hint as to its special motive ;
" And t)aeB on Lengten

e cyng let hergian ealle |ja mynstra l>e on Englalande waeron." Florence

(i'^" '
- the caufH-, and mentionB William Fitz-Osbom a« the adviser

;

** ^ Herefordenids Comitis et quorumdam aliorum consilio, tempore

Q inali, Rex Willelmus monasteria totius Angliae perscrutari, et
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the holy phiccs were rather purified than prufaned ))y chap. xix.

easing them ot* the worldly wealth of rebels and traitors.

The season of penitenee having been spent in this

charitable work, William could better give his mind to

the great schemes of ecclesiastical reform whose carrying

out was to begin on the Eiister festival.

At that festival the usual Gemot was held at Win- Ea«t«r

Chester, and the King wore his Crown with the usual winchea-

pomp. This public wearing of the Crown was in some sort ^'"'^jj

a religious ceremony, a continuation, as it were, of the 1070-

original rite of consecration, and the Crown itself was

placed on the royal head by one of the chief Prelates of

the land.^ In this case the rite received a special dignity

and significance from the position of those by whom it

was performed. Pope Alexander had sent three Legates Presence

to the court of his obedient and victorious son. Ermenfrid, panai

Bishop of Sitten, a man already well known both in Eng- ^*^g*^*^«-

1 1 1 • -VT 11 11 Ermenfrid
land and m Normandy, whom we have already seen as the of Sitten.

pecuniam, quam ditiores Aiigli, propter illiua austeritatem et depopula-

tionem, in eis deposuerant, auferri et in ararium suumjusait deferri."

William Thorn, the historian of Saint Augustine's, asserts that, not only

money, but the charters to which William had sworn, and which he had

now broken, were carried off(X Scriptt. 1787); " Williulmus . . . vndena

se in sublimi positum et in regni solio confirmatum, subito ad alium

virum rautatus, de Rege factus est tyrannus . . . Willielmua Cunquaistor

dictud in multis promissa violavit, monasteria totius Anglia' perscrutari

fecit, et pecuniam sinml et cl>artas, in quarum liburtatibus nobiles Angliaj

confidebant et quaa Rex in arcto positus observaturura se juraverat, ab

ecclesiis ubi insecurojacuerant auferri prtecepit, et in wrarium auum deferri."

It must not be forgotten that this writer had his head full of the legendary

confirmation of the franchises of Kent.

* As the Winchester Annalist renaarks under the year 1073, " Sciendum

e«t quod quolibet anno duin quietus fuerat ter coronari consueverat Rex ;

Wigtymiie ad Natalo, Wintonite ad Pascha, Londoniae ad Pentecosten."

This of courue comes from the Peterborough Clu-onicle, 1087 ;
*' J>riwa he basr

his cynohelm lulce geare." But we see that the ceremony was a sort of

repeated coronation. So it is called by lienolt (39141), when deticribing

the ChristmaH Feaat at York (sec above, p. 295),

** A Kvorwic fu coroni'*,

A la saintc Nativit(5."
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iVAT. iflL RipAl rrprravnUtivt* at the ixnirt^t lK)th ni' W illuiin and of

>of5. EAtiwrnnl,* now (mme n thirtl time, lu^^oniiianitMl liy two

oibor LagmUv, the C4irtlinal PricntH Jolin .ind P(*t4'r,''' at

oooe to cciiifn*^tulAto thi* (A)nquoror on the* U*m)>4)ral niuHMnu*

of hi* holy cut(^r|)nfH\ and to hrlp him in carrying out his

wn hniiitinl schomi'ti for the sultju^ition and rcformntion

of the beni^htt'd itihmdore. ' Thc>y came at William's own

pimyer,* and one at leant of them tarrie<l with him a whole

yemr. They were honoured hy him, we are told, im the

Angt^ls of God, and they heljxKl him with their adviee

WUUan aod authority in many matters in many places.'^ Their

by ib« ^^^ function wai< the ceremonial one of placing- the Crown

on William's head at the Easter Feast, a sort of confir-

mation hy Papal authority of the consecration which had

heen long ago i>crformed hy Ealdred in the West Minster.'*

This ceremony done, a ceremony far from lacking signi-

ficance or importance, King and Legates turned themselves

to the more serious business which lay before them.

This was no other than the beginning of W^illiam's

great scheme for gradually remodelling the Church of

England, as he had already gone far to remodel the State

of England. It was the policy of which we have already

seen the first-fruits in the appointment of Ileraigius of

• 8co vol. ii. |», 461 ; iii. p. 96.

' Ordcric, 516 A, mentionu Ennenfrid only by name, adding, "et duos

cannnicos cordinaleM." Florence adds their names, " presbyteros Johanncni

et Petnim, cardinales sedw apoHtolica;." ' See vol. iii. p. 284.

* Ortl. Vit. 516 A. " Ex petitioue ipsiuB Alexander Papa tres idoneoa ei

ut cUriwnmo [cariBtiimo ?] filio legaverat vicarios."

* lb. " Apud se ferme annuo fenne Hpatio retinuit, audiens et honorans

eog tAraquara angelo« Dei. In diverHib locis, in plurimis negotiiH, sic egere,

icat iiidigaH canonicse ezaminationis et ordinationis regiones illas dinovere."

Fmm Florence we learn that only Ermenfrid could have stayed so long

tut A year. John and Peter went back before Pentecost.

• lb. "GuUlelmus Rex Dominicam Resurrection is in urbe Guent4

oolebnMt, ubi Cardinales Romanae Ecclesia; coronam ei sollenniter im-

poraenint." Vita Lanf. (Giles, i. 392). '* Eum in pasclia, coronam regni

capiti ejug iniponentes, in Kegem Anglicum confimuiveruiit."

./
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Fecamp to the see of Dorchester.* The ^eat places of cHiu*. xut.

the Church of Eufrluiul were to be tilled by Normans or Knglinh
" "^ prelacies

other strangers whom William could trust. En«^lishmen ti» he

were to be wholly shut out trom the rank ot Bishop and Htrangern.

but sparin«^ly admitted to that of Abbot.- But William

was no more inclined to act hastily in this matter than in

any other. As ever, he was disposed to walk warily and was

careful to have the letter of the law on his side. It would Thechan^je

•II- 1111- '"**l^' Ji^a-

not have suited his purpose to make a wholesale depri- dually,

vation of the English Prelates. But as Bishopricks and

Abbeys became vacant, fittin«> occupants of foreign birth

were to be found for them,-^ and there was no objection

to quicken the succession by depriving, one by one, those

English Bishops or Abbots against whom any plausible

accusation could be brought. These two processes were to The two

be first of all applied to the two highest ecclesiastical posts bishon-

in England. The metropolitan chair of York was regularly
'"'^'^*'-

vacant by the death of Ealdred ; that of Canterbury was

to be made vacant by the deprivation of Stigand.

We have already seen that the ecclesiastical position of Eccle-

the Archbishop had been looked on as doubtful from the
p<,.siti.)n <»f

time of his nomination to the primacy by the voice of ^^'&'*"^^-

liberated England in that Mickle Gemot which drove his

foreign predecessor from his ill-gotten throne. * Ermenfrid,

' S«e above, j). 133.

^ Fl. Wig. 1070. '* OiHTam ilanto Rego ut quamplures ex Anglis auo

honore privarentur, in quorum locum sua; gentis personas subrogavit, at!

confirmationem Hcilicet sui fpuxl nnviter adquisierat regni." We shall

fmd however that a diHtinction, and not an unnatural one, wa^ made

between the case of Bishops and that of Abbots. An Abbot was not

clothed with the Hamo high temporal powers aa a Bishop. From this time

we shall see that no Englishman was appointed to a Bishoprick, and that

the English Bishops, with the exception of Wulfstan, were grmlually de-

privetl. In the case of AblKita the deprivations of Englishmen were many
and appointments were few, but the rule was not absolutely inflexible.

' See above, p. 131.

* See vol. ii. pp. 331, 335, 341 ; and on the ecclesustical position of

Stigand, p. 605.
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csAT. ftu. tho pr%«*nt I>e|^t4}, had, on his former v\»\t to Kn^lund,

' been the b«Arer of a Pkpol miitsivo ngninst him.' \vt

WlDkM'a William had hitherto troaUHl him with ntuditHl honour;'

he had ooDWcratcd the only Hit<Iu)]> who hud Ikh^u np-

fxiintiM since his acocwion,' uiul, if he had not l>een

aIIouhxI to |»our the consecrating^ oil on Wdliam'H own

head, he had fille*! the second place in the ceremony of

his coronation.* Hut his hour was now come; he could

now be de|)<>seti, not l»y the mere arhitrary will of tlu»

King or by the sentence of a purely Kngliwh or Norman

Assembly, but by the full authority of the Head of

Western Christendom. As usual, all kinds of vague and

improbable chai]ge8 were hrou^lit a^Minsl him;* but the

QAKflCA.

WtM»J- canonical grounds on which he was formally condemned

1070.
' were three. He had held the see of Winchester along

with the Archhishoprick. ® He had taken the Arch-

bishoprick during the life-time of Robert, and lie had

UR-d at the mass the pallium wliich Robert had left

Ix'hind.^ He had obtained his own pallium from the

Hb usuqiing Pontiff Benedict the Tenth. ^ Stigand was heard

in his own defence ; but liis defence seems to have con-

sisted of arguments which would have more weight in the

minds of Englishmen than in those of William and Ermen-

frid. He aj)pealed to the faith of the King who had so

long treated him as a friend ; he protested against the

iniquity of his sentence, and apparently against the autho-

• See vol. ii. p. 466. * See above, p. 78.

' See above, p. 133. * See vol. iii. p. 558.

• Ord. Vit. 516 B. *' Stiganduin pridem reprobatuia anathemate depo-

•Derunt. Perjiiriui enim et bomicidiis inquinatus erat, nee per OBtium in

archipnnulatuni introierat."

• See the cbarge« in full in vol. ii. p. 605.

' That Kol>ert left hiH pallium behind is a point inaiflted on with glee

by the Peterborough Chronicler. See voL ii. j). 331. The consequences

were not then foreseen.

• See voL ii, p. 432.
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rity of his jiulg^es.^ Siuh a defence was of course in vain ; chap. xrx.

he was deprived of both his Bishonricks, and, if not abso- Hw de-
* * pnvation

hitely imprisoned, he was at least kept under some measure an<l

of restraint under the King-'s eye at Winchester.'^ It m^-ut.

seems however that he retained some of his private pro-

perty,^ enough at lea.st to give him the means of better

fare and clothing than those of an ordinary prisoner.

Legend was of course busy with the end of such a career

* Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 37. ** Qui [Eraienfridufl] ad voluntatem

Regis coacto concilio, Stigandurn deposuit fiJein Willelmi ai)pellantcin, et

violentiam reclaiuantem."

' Florence simply says of the deposed Prelates in general, " Nunnullos,

tam epiacopos quam abbates, (juos nulla evidenti [sic] causa nee concilia

nee leges seculi damnabant, suis honoribus privavit, et uscjue ad finem vita?

custodiae mancipatos detinuit, suspicione, ut diximus, tantum inductus

novi regni." The language of William of Malmesbury (u. s.), 8i)eaklng of

Stigand only, is only one degree less strong as to the injustice of the

deprivation ;
" Et quamvis ille se blande excusans ptEeceptum Papa* ob-

jectaret, non tamen opinionem affectatse depositionis exclusit, quod euni

toto a;vo in vinculis Wintonia; habuerit." The '" \'incula " of William, who
is copied by several later writers, are more distinct than the *' custo<lia " of

Florence. Gervase (Act. Pont. Cant. X Scriptt. 1653) speaks of him aa

" in carcere trusus," and adds, " in ergastulo regio apud Wintoniam mor-

tuus est." The Winchester Annalist (29) has a more curious story. He
records his deprivation under 1070 and under 1072, adding, *' Hoc anno

Stigandus, qui dudum Archiepiscopus, jussu Regis captus et in Wintonia?

oppido positus est, ubi, etsi invitus, luit quidquid in archiepiscopatu de-

liquit." Tliia seemingly refers to the tale of Stigand'a escape to Ely.

' Domesday, 38. "Ipse Rex tenet Menes ; Stigandus Archiepiscopus

tenuit T. R. E. ad opus monachorum, et post quamdiu vixit habuit." This

in some sort confirms the account of Stigand's position given by the

Winchester historian, Thomas Rudbome, following his " Auctor de Con-

cordantiis sub littera S." (Angl. Sacr. i. 350); '* Habuit Willehnus eum in

salva custodiu, viz. in castro Wyntoniu', infra (juam custodiam diverteret

quovellet, sed extra limites ei non liceret. Honestissime enim cum co trac-

tavit, dimittens ei in pace omnos thesauros auri et argniti et aliarum

rerum ((uos ante depositionem suam habcbat, et nihil ex omnibus accepit

Rex quamdiu Stigandus viveret. Attamen Stigandus ne minimum nummum
ex omnibus divitiis super semetipsum oxpendere voluit. Eo yen) defuncto,

asaignavit Rex Willehnus corpus ejus Heprliri in ecclesia cathedral! Wyn-

ionise, et crucem magnam ex argento cum duabus imaginibus in thcsauro

ipsius Stigandi inventam, ex omnibus pretit>sis8imis divitiis quam Kcx in-

venerat ecclesia) Wyntoniensi pro anima Sti^^andi solummodo tmnsnii.tit."
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Ill- M hit. lie lived in hin prinon the life of nn aaoetic. His

l^y^^ *^ ArieiMb, f»pecnally bin luM^hhour the \jm\y luul^'-yth, pmyod

»i»3rm. him to indulf^t* himm^lf w>inewhnt mort» Iwith in foocl and in

clothing. He anHwerrtl with the most Kolemn oathH that ho

h«d not A penny or n j>onny*H worth to 8Uj»])ly hin wants.

Whether either the Ohl Lady or any otlirr friend did any-

thing to help him in his ii(M'<1 we are not told, l^ut tlic

tale jjo«>8 on to nay that, after Stif^and's death, a mass of

tri»aMure was found hidden underpround, and that round the

depoRxl Primate's neok was a key, which was found to open

m private writinp-case, in which were papers wherein the

tale and weight of the whole hoard were accurately entere<l.'

'^•f**y** Tlie fall of the Primate carried with it that of his
'.km of

brother -'Ethelma?r, whom he had promoted to the Bishop-

»'- riok of the East-Angles/- a Bishoprick which he had

-^^ once held himself.^ We are not told what crimes were

laid to his charge besides those of being an Englishman

and a brother of Stigand. One probable ground of

accusation may however be inferred from an entry in

* Thw tale appears in William of Malmesbury (Great. Pont. 37); " Ilji

KtiganduB tenui ^nctu vitam toleravit, quod ei parum de fisco infere-

batur, et ipne ingenitu mcntiB duritia nihil de suo inferri pateretur.

Quin et hortantibui) amicis, et praecipue Regin& Edgith^, Edwardi

Regis relict&, ut se delicatiuH veHtiret et pasceret, per omne sanctum

pejerabat non bo hal>ere nummum nee valenH, Huic sacramento solidi-

tatem veri abfuiHHc proljavit ingens vis opum post mortem ejuH in sub-

terranciM KpccubuH inventarum. Ad quarum indicium ut veniretur auxilio

fuit clavicula collo examinati dependenH, qua? faniiliaris Bcrinii esset

custos. Ea Rene immiHMa manife«tavit per cartas inventas et qualitatem

metallonim et quantitatem ponderum." This became the stock passage

for later writers to copy. Gervase however (Gest. Pont. Cant. X Scriptt.

1652) tellfl it in a form which seems to be original; " Siquidem eodem

mortuo, clavig parvula in secretis reperta eat, quae serii cubicularis scrinii,

appodta innumerabilimi thesaurorura dedit indicium. Cartaj quidem in-

enUe Hunt in quibus notata erat et metallorum qualitaH et ponderum

qoantitaii quai per omnia pra;dia sua compilata defoderat."

' Will. Malm. Gest. Pont, 150. " Stigandus evaluit, ut sibi Austnilium

Saxonom cpiiicopatum restitueret, et Orientalium Anglonim fratri Ethel-

mero adquireret." ^ See vol. ii. pp. 64, 65.
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the Survey, by which it appears that the East-Ani^lian chap. xix.

Prehite hatl a wife.* We are told also that several Dopriva-

Abbots were deposed;- but it is hard io identify iii<^re
^^'[Jj^^'^^

than one who was de|)osed at this particular Gemot.

It is probable that our informant had in his mind

the general system of deprivation of both Abbots and

Bishops which went on from this time, rather than any

special acts of this Easter Assembly. It is certain

however that one great Abbey was at this moment

vacant by death and another by forfeiture, and it would

apjx'ar that the Norman successors of the English Prelates

were appointed in this Council. Brand of Peterborough, Death of

the Abbot who had been confirmed by the /Etheling
i>et"r.

*

Eadgar,^ died while William was engajjed on his North- 5;><>rough.

humbrian campaign.' The vacant ])ost was given to one 17, 1069.

Turold, of whose exploits, militarv rather than ecclesias- [^"S^^^^'^fj* "... ">' Turold.

tical, we shall presently hear.'' William's vengeance fell

also on an inmate of the Golden Borough, who might have

seemed likely to be perfectly harmless. This was yEthelric, Seizure of

who had once been Bishop of Durham, but who had
Jj^t^ BiX')p

long ago given up his see and had retired to spend the ^^ Durliam.

remnant of his days in the monastery.^ About this time, 1056.]

* Domesday, ii. 195. " Hoc manerium accepit Almanis cum uxore sua

antequam es-set Episcopus, et postea tenuit in episcopatu." /Etlielmfer, like

most other people, French and English, i.s charged in Domesday with

something in the way of invasiones. In the same page where his wife is

mentioned we read, " Hemeshi tenuit Algarug Comes T. R. E. et Alwius

emit. Stigamlus ahstulit et dedit Aliuaro fratri suo, sed hundred nescit

quomodo ex illo fuit in episcopatu." Another entry in p. 200 in more

curious. After the account of the outlawry and flii,dit <>f Ea<lric the naval

captain (see alx)ve, p. 121), it is added, " Epi.scopus Almarus inviusit terram."

But if yEthelmser was Eladric's next heir, or, as he very likely was, his lonl,

his occupation of the forfeited land of an outlaw would be an inv(H<ii> in

the Domesday sense.

' See a})ove, p. 333, note 2. * See v<»l. iii. p. 530.

* Chron. Petrib. 1069. " And on pi.sum ilcan geare forAferde Brand

Abl><>t of Burh on v. Kal. DeceMd»r." This is one of the earliest instince**

of the m«j<leni idiom " Abbot 0/ I'.urh."

* See the next Chapter. • Hee vol. ii. p. 407.
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OBAP. ui. and »mninf?ly bv n ihvrtv of thin P^t^r AKs<'inl»ly. ho was

•eixixl ami \i\\ to \N (^tminHtor ; what wnn liig fate thero wo

are not told. 1 1 in otlotKx*, whatovor it was, Iiad doiibtleas

•ome OOfmexion with the career of his more notive brother

Aihclwinc, his successor in bin Binhoprick. It KOfiriR, an

wiMoT far aa we can make anything' out of our chronolog'y, that

this Prelate was outlawed by another decree of this Council.'

Hiidkf«d The charge would seem to have Inn^n a charge of Hacrilcge,

^ ,^^. or of complicity with sacrilege. During the flight of the

^^t^ Bishop and his Canons from Durham the great crucifix of

the church had been loft behind, as being too heavy to

carr>' away. Soon after their flight, wlien the Normans

reachinl the city, it was thro^vn down by some of the

invaders, and robbed of the ornaments with wliich it had

been enriched l)y Tostig and Judith. William, on reaching

Durham, whether moved by ])iety or by covetousness,

cxpres.s<'d no small indignation, lie found out the onender.s,

and sent them to the Bishop and Chapter, seemingly in their

retreat at Lindisfarn, calling on them to sit in judgement

on the sinners, and to visit them with ecclesiastical censures.

No censure however followed ; yEthclwine may have

doubted whether it would in the end be safe to excom-

TW municate the soldiers of the Conqueror. In the course of
(Jlmndi of

Ihirhjun I-^nt the Bishop and his Canons returned to Durham, and,

p--.ndl«l.
jj^ ^Ijj. ypj.y \\vc\Q when the Council was sitting at Winchester,

lojo. the church of Durham was solemnly reconciled after its

desecration, and the body of Saint Cuthberht was set back

again in his shrine with all honour.^ It must have been

• On the dealings with these two brother Bisliops, see Appendix PP.
* The iitory is told in the Durham History, iii. 15. " Inntante autein

QuadrageHim&, tranquillitate reddita, Kacrura corpus Dunelmum reportave-

runt, atque reconciliata solenniter eccleaia vii, Idus Aprilis, cum laudibus

tntntntes eoclesiara suo in loco illud repoHuerunt. Invenerunt autem

inuginem Cnicifixiin solum dejectam.et a suo ornatu quo aComite supra-

dicto, Tidelioet Tosti, et ejus conjuge fuerat vestita, omnino spoliatara.

Hum coim soUun ex omamentiii post se in ecclesia reliquerant, ob hoc
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just at this time that the sentence of outlawry was pro- cuai-. iix.

nounced against /Ethel wine, and there is no other visible

motive for it except his disobedience to the royal order.

No charge could better fall in with ^Villiam's j)olicy ; the

English Prelate had failed to show that zeal on behalf of

his own church and its possessions which he, the Con-

queror, had not forgotten, even in the midst of his North-

humbrian warfare. If siicrilege was the crime of iEthel-

wiue, he soon added to it, at least in the eyes of William.

He saw that England was no longer a place for him; he ^-^^thelwine

took a large part of the moveable treasures of his church K6in, but

and set sail for Koln. Stress of weather however drove l*^

^"^'^^
bac-k to

him back to Scotland, where he passed the winter.* He *"><-•«tland.

I 1111 1 '1 1 •
April, 1070.

was thus enabled to have a share in the ex})loits and

videlicet quoU difficile in fuga portari poterat, siinul sperantes quod propter

illam majorem loco reverentiam hostes exhibere vellent. Veruui quidam

illorum supen'euientes, quidquid in ea auri et argenti vel gemmarum inve-

nerant, penitua ab.strahentes abierunt. Quo facto Rex graviter indignatus

jus8it eo8 pcrquisitos comprehendi, et comprehensos ad episcupuin et presby-

teros, eorum judicio puniendos, perduci. At illi, nihil triate eis facientes,

perniiserunt illeesos abire. " The same story is told by Roger of Howden
(i. 1 20), some of whose expressions sound as if he had got the tale from

some other quarter than Simeon ;
" Imago Crucifixi, quae sola de omamentis

ecclesise renianserat, quoniani non facile, pro sui niagnitudine, a festinantibus

|)oterat asportari, auro suo et argento est spoliata, detrahentibus Normannis.

Hex autem ([uum non longe esset, agnoscens ecclesice solitudinem et Crucifixi

exspoliationem, graviter satis tulit, ipsosque qui hoc feccrant perquiri prte-

cepit, nee multo post eosdcra ipsos sorte sibi obvios habuit, (juos, quuni pub-

licam viara declinare conspicerat, illico intellexit homines mali alicujus esse

conscios; qui protinus comprehensi aurum et argeutum, quod de Crucifixo

tulerant, ostenderunt. Quos statim ad judicium episcopi et eorum qui

cum illo erant, juiu dc fuga regredientium, transmisit, sed illi a rcatu

absolutes impune dimittunt."

' Sim. Dun. Hist. Dun. iii. 17. " Reportato in Dunelmum, .siout jam

dictum est, beatissimi confessoris corpora, Egelwinus xv. sui cpiscopatus

anno, partem thesaurorum ecclesise secum asportans, Angliam] relicturus

navem ascendit. Sed ([uum jam cupito itinere versus Coloniam navigaret,

vento repulsus in Scotiam ibitlem hiemavit." This flight was evidently

the consequence of the outlawry recorded in the Chronicles. Simeon

records the events which happened in the North ; the Chronicler reconls,

though imperfectly, tin; acts uf the Council.

VOL. IV. L
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cttAT. in. iofl^nnic* of the next yt^. Aimthor Prolate who took

nearly tbe mbm oourm* u*m8 in worldly fortum* more

fMiar pnwprnnu. It wua now in all probability that /EtheUi^,

the plurmlist Abbot of liamsoy and Saint Au^^iiMinc'H, who

had Invn NVilliam'tf own ambassador at the court of Swrnd,'

led Kng-land and apiin soujifht the shores of Dminark, this

time in the charaeter of an exile.- His Kentish olHce at

leuit was dealt with as forfeited, bein^ the other Abbey

which was lilbnl aUmt this time, and most probably in this

Council. A Norman monk of the name (»f Scotland was
Abbot ol
a.1^ A... forced on the unwilling brotherhood of Saint Augustine's.-'

giirtiHit. jjg jj^j tioinething' however to retrieve the scandal of his
1070-1087. "

appointment by greiit works in the way of buildin*^, and

by recoverinij^ many of the lost estates of the church, some

of them of William's own seizing-.'

It must have been a striking* episode among the acts

* See abore, p. 135. ' See Ap|>enclix P.

W, Thorn. X Scriptt. 1787. " Anno Domini quo supra, coinperto

quod Egelsinus lie in Daciam fugemt, suamque eccIeHiam absque licenti^

R«giji |»etilA .lut obtentH dereliquerat, pnedictuH Kei nionHflttTium Sancti

Augtistini cum omnibuH intenii^ et extemi.s appendiciii confiscavit, et eideni

monaaterio quemdam monachum nomine Scotlandum, natione Normannum,

in Abbatem pn^fecit, nionachiH AugUHtinienriibuH, tuin propter IlegiH tyran-

nicUD potentiam, tuni propter Mui monaMterii ex onini p<irte depresHioneni

rouItipUcem, licet non sine mentis amaritudine, ad tempus hoc tolerantibuh."

* lb, 1787, 1788. " ScotlanduH multa et magna laude digna tem-

poribuB suia feciase scribitur. Terraa et ponsessioneH a nionasterio injuuto

ablataa, regiu fultua auxilio, multaa, licet non onmes, recuperavit.

Qnaadam de novo )>erquisiN'it, quaudam abwcjue consensu conventCls

•licBAvit." He had just before said that in the time of ^thelsige &i)me

Normana bad seized (" violenter occupaverunt") lands belonging to the

moBMtery, while .^thelaige had granted away othern through fear

("tlinore compuUus, invitis suis fratribus, concessit"). Plumwtede and

Fordwicb art H[»ecially spoken of as places recovered from Bishop Odo, who
claimed them ax having belonged to Godwine, hia predecessor in the

Kentiab £ar]dom. Both places appear in Domesday (12) as possessions of

tbe thhtj; and of Fordwicb we read, " Hujus burgi duas partes dedit

Rex E. Hancto Augxutino, tertiam vero partem, quae fuerat Godwin! Comitis,

EpiacopuK Baiooenais concessit eidem sancto annuente Rege W." But in

6 b among tbe posaeaaiona of Odo we find, ** Abbaw Sancti Augustini

tenet de Epiacopo Baiocensi Plumestede."
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of this As9cml>ly, in wliich so many Kn*^lish Prelates chap. xix.

were deprived of tljeir dig^nities, wlien one of their number '^^"'.^

holdlv stood forth to assert the rights of his see. While "^'*"'''' ^^«

others saw tin* Ivin<»''s purjwse and trembled lest the .i

stroke mig-ht fall upon them, the holy Bishop of Worcester churcl/of

arose and demanded the restitution of the estates of which ^^ orcwt*'''-

Ealdred, on his translation from Worcester to York, had

defrauded the church which he had left.^ Tlu* lands were

now, during" the vacancy of the see of York, in the King's

hands, and Wulfstan called both on the King" and on the

other members of the Assembly to do justice to his church.

-

We may feel certain that, in this and in every other action

of his life, Wulfstan acted with perfect sing-le-mindedness.

But the man whom Harold had chosen as his fellow-

worker when Northumberland was to be won over by

])ersuasion ^ could not have been absolutely wanting" in

worldly wisdom. He could not have been the mere model

of childish innocence and simplicity which his monastic

admirers are inclined to make of him. Wulfstan was no His posi-

doubt conscious that, even from William's point of view, reganl to

no charere could be brou^jht aj^ainst him. He was also no ^^\^'^*"^
o C3 o and Ji.r-

doubt equally ready to run any risk in maintaining* a right menfrid.

whose maintenance was really the discharge of a trust.*

' See vol. ii. p. 467.

' Flor. Wig. 1070. "In hoc itaque concilio, dum cttttri trtpitli, utpotc

RegiH agnoscentes animura, ne suis honoribus privarentur tinitrent, vener-

andus vir WulstiinuH, W'igomenniB epiHcopiia, p<^«8e88iono« (juainplures sui

episcopates nh Aldrtdo Arcbiepiscopo, duiu a Wigonicnsi ecclesiii ab Ebor-

acensem transferrctur, sua }K>tcntiu rutc-ntaH, ({ua? eu tunc defuncto in regiam

potcHtatem devenerant, constanter proclamabat, expetebat, justitianique

inde fieri, tan» ab ip.-i.s qui concilio praerant quain a Rege Hagitabat."

' See vol. iii. p. f.2.

* Wu are often unpleatiantly struck, in reading the hist^^ry of «Kx:le8iAfl-

tical bodies, with the eagernchM, alniOHt greedines-s. shown by them in the

asitcrtion and retention of every kind of temporal right. But it must in

faimeHH be remembered that the right of the meniberx who fonn the cor-

poration at any giv<;n time is not al>solute ; they are truateoH for their

HuccesMorM and tlw foqxtration it«elf. We nmy be Htire that thi.s was th*-

/ 2
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«-«Ar XII But ho prt^bahly know n\m thnt n olnim of ri^-lit on

behalf of mn ccolociiuitioiil foundutioQ WM exactly tho kind

of caum* in whioh lH)th c<>ni»cienco and policy wonld lead

\N liani to do juutiiv. Nor would he forget that the

ohirf of tho Pa)iAl Legato* wn« an old friond of his own.

1061. F.i;:ht years l»ock Ermenfrid had l)Oi»n his ^uost at Wor-

oistor, and had niisR^l his voice on hin behalf in the

^" ' (toniot at Cilouot»ster.' Tho olaini was made and listened

to; but the answer of William and Krnionfrid was dis-

creet. Tliey oould not jud«^o without hearing both sides;

they had heard the claim of Worcester; they had not

heanl the defence of York ; the church of York was

dumb, having no shephcnl to speak for her ; when tho

Northern Arohhishoprick should again be full, both sides

should be heard and the case decided.

^

lu.]

The appointments to the two metropolitan sees were

not formally made at the Easter Council. W^e cannot

doubt that W^illiam had long ago settled in his own mind

who should be the successor of Stignnd.'* Still it was

seemly to wait, to take time for deliberation, and not to

let it go forth to the world that Stigand had been con-

demned, and his successor fixed upon, before he had been

called on for his defence. The appointments to the vacant

sees were therefore delayed till the next great Festival and

?o7o'^'^*' ^^*^ ^^^^ regular Gemot. This was the Feast of Pente-

cost ; but the meeting usual at that season was held, not,

WUtaiiii

G«m6tat
Wiod»or.

feeling of "WulfHUn in hia pertinacious assertion of his right to temporal

pOMwiom . Personal greediness could have no place in such a luind

mUs.
• See oL ii. pp. 464, 465.

• Flor. Wig. 1070. *' Quia Eboracenflia ecclesia, non habens pastorera

qui pro e4 lo«^pieretur, muta erat, judicatum est ut ipsa querela sic remaneret

quoujKjue, archjepijcopo ibi constituto qui ecclesiam dcfenderet, dum esset

qui ejuN quf.r.,l«e responderet, ex objectis et responsis posset evidentius

ac justiuj judicium fieri. Sicque tunc ea querela ad tempus reraansit."

• See above, p. 84.
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according to nilc, at Westminster, hut at the royal seatoBAP. ux.

of Windsor.^ This is a place of which we W<^in first to hear

in the days of Eadward,- and which hecame of increased

importance under William. Either now or later in his Windsor

reij^-n, a castK', tlie germ of the present royal dwelling,

arose tliere, and its defence seems to have heen a s[)ecial

burthen laid upon the landowners of Berkshire.^ There,

instead of close under the w^alls of London, the Assembly

was held in which the thrones of Augustine and Paullinus

were again filled by men of foreign blood and Roman

speech. On the Pentecostal day itself, King William, William

111 11* -1 ^ 1 Ti 1 • -1 T" fsTanU the
doubtless by his writ and seal like his predecessor King sec^ of

Eadward, granted two of the vacant sees to Norman
\viJ^t.i,e^'t,er

priests.^ York, regularly void by the death of Ealdred, to Thcmas
and NN al-

was granted to Thomas, Treasurer of the church ofkulin.

Bayeux and chaplain to the King. Winchester, void by ^ '^^ ^^'

the deprivation of Stigand, was granted to Walkelin,

another royal chaplain, who is also said, like so many

' Ord. Vit. 516 A, B. " Maxima vera ac utilliraa spiodua Windres^oris

celebrata eat anno mlxx. ab incarnatione Domini." He however confounds

the actfl of this Council with those of the Easter Council at Winchester.

Florence carefully distinguishes them.

' Eadward's grant of Windsor to the church of Westminster is nien-

tionetl in his writ. Cod. Dipl. iv. 227, and in the spurious charter, iv.

178 ; he also dates a charttr there in iv. 209.

' In Domestlay, 56 b, Windsor apj)ears as held by the Crown both

T. R. E. and T. R. W. without any mention of the rights of the church of

Westminstt-T. The place is also mentioned in 62, 62 b. The liuckinj^'ham-

shire Thegn, Leofwine of Newham, had also (151 b) to find "ii. ioricatos in

custodiam de Windessores ;" and in the Abingdon History, ii. 3, we reati

how the same duty was laid upon that monastery; "Tunc Walingaforde

et Oxenforde et Wildesore, cjtterisque locis castella pro regno sen'ando

compacta. Unde huic abbatia* uiilitiim excubias apud ipsuin Wildesore

oppidum habcndas regio imperio jussum."

* Orderic, 516 l^, says only " constituti sunt nominandi pnisules N<>r-

inanni duo regii cap«'llani. Ouasclifiinus [(Juakhelinus f] (luenUinonim

et Thomaa Eboracorum, unus in loco depowiti, alter <lefuncti." But

Florence brings in the roy.'il grunt more distinctly; *' Die Pentecostes Rex

apud Windesoram venerando Baioccnsi canonico Tlionue Eboracensia

ccclesttc archio[>iscopatum, et Walcelino suo capcUano Wintonicnsis ooclcsiu)

<ledit pnusulatum."



sit THE Km.RStAfrrirAI. hkttlp.iiknt ok knoi.and.

cBAT m. oth«-r |>«H>pl(\ t<i )ui\< t u kiiiHtnan o( the Kin^.' Hotli

•ppoiDtmcntit, liko moiit of William'K cH*<l<»8in*<tirnl n|)]><>int-

MOli, did him honour, niul that of Thonian muy even

have been pnnnptcd hy a wi»h to make some slight nmondH

to a part of the Kin^om which had l>cen bo deeply

(«Ar*rt«f- wroogtxi. Thomas, n native of Hnveux, an well lui a

ryrT-"? flanop of it« church, had Bou^'ht for learning beyond the

•^f^ , boands of (Jaul and even l>evond the Inmnds of Christen-
biibopal
YoHi. dom. Like his Metropolitan Maurilius,'^ he harl studied

*

in the schools of Saxony and other Teutonic lands, and

there he may possibly have learned enough of the kindred

tongues to make him not wholly incapable of communi-

cating with his EnjL^lish Ibx'k.' Hut his love of know-

ledge had carried him into the South as well as the

North ; he had crossed the Pyrenees, and had come l)ack

to Bayeux full of all the learning* of the Spanish Saracens.^

His diocesan Odo, who made up somewhat for his own

misdeeds by generous promotion of merit in others,'' placed

Thomas in the Treasurer's stall in the church of his native

city.® Tliis was an office for which one who had studied in

the land of the goldsmith's craft "^ might be supposed to

' I do nut find the kindred of Walkelin to William anywhere except in

Thonuu! RudlKjme, Ang. Sac, i. 255 ;
*' WalcelinuH, vir magnae litteratune,

doctor in the<ilogia egregiuH, in Htudio PariHiacensi cathedram ascendit

magijitraleni, conHanguineuH enim [the logic is not very clear] erat Wil-

helxni Conquawtorifl et natione NormannuH."
• See vol. iii. p. 99.

• T. Stuhtw, X. Scriptt. 1705. " Thomas senior, qui Baiocia oriunduH, in

GalliiA erudituM, ardore discendi in Germaniam profectua, omnem Saxonum

et Teutonum ncholam est perscrutatuB."

• lb. " Inde per Franciam reversuH Normanniam, perrexit ad Hi^paniaa.

Tbjqoe multa alia quae alibi non potuit addiHcena, pectus suum Hispanicarum

fecit armarium Hcientiarum."

• See vol. ii. p. 211.

• T. Stubbn, u. 8. " Tandem ad natale solem reversus, magnifici viri

Odooii Baiocennis episcopi familiaritatera nactus, turn propter morum
elegantuun, turn propter multimodam Hcientiam, BaiocensiH eccleaise ab

episcopo awtecutug est thesaurariam."

' See above, p. 41.
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be specially fit. The character of Tliomas stood hijjh in chap. six.

every way, ami he has left a sj)ccial name behind him in the

history of his own church as the restorer alike of its fabric

and of its discipline.^ The name of Walkelin of AVinchester '

is of less ronown, but he too bears a good rejwrt in local win-

history, and his work may still l>c s4hmi in the solemn <^"*''^*^'"-

transepts of Saint Swithhun's, and even in some sort in

the mio-hty nave of Edin<^ton and Wykeham.-

AVilliam had thus on the Pentecostal Sunday exercised

the ancient rig-ht of an English King to bestow the great

benefices of the English Church. On the morrow an Ermenfrid

ecclesiastical S}Tiod—such bodies are now beginning to gyT^od.

be distinguished from the general Gemots of our fore- ^^*y '•

fathers—was held by Ermenfrid, who was now the only

Legate in England, his two colleagues having already

gone back to Rome. ^ Here we are told that several /Ethelric

Abbots were deposeil, and also one Bishop, /Ethelric of jej>oiit!d.

Selsey. Wc are not told what his offence was, but our

English informant commits himself in this, as in other

cases, to the assertion that the sentence was uncanonical.*

Of ^Ethelric personally we know nothing, except that at

a later time both \Villiam and Lanfranc did not scruple

to make use of his knowledge of the ancient laws of

' See the account of his works in T. Stubbs, 1708. I shall hnve to

mention them again.

' On the epiHCopate of Walkelin, see below, p. 375.
^ Flor. Wig. 1070. " Cujus [Regis] juw*u mox in cra.stino pra'dictus Se<Iun-

ensis epiiicopus AnnenfriduH synodum tenuit, Johannu et I'etm pnefatis

cardinalibus Roniam reversia."

* lb. "In (jua H}Ti<)do Agelricua Suthsaxonum pontifex non canonice

degradatur .... abbateii etiam quampIwrt-SHunt degratlati." It ix worth

noting that the deposition of i^thelric seemfi not to have been satisfactory

to Pope Alexander. In one of his htters to William ((iile.s, i. 31) he

says, '* CauHBa Ebrici [Ethrici f\, qui, olim CiceBtrensis ecclesia' pntsul dictus,

a suppositis logatorum nostrorum deponituH ent, non ad plenum nobis trac-

tata viditur." The cause wa« entrusted to the further hearing »)f LAnfranc

(see Will. Malm. GcHt. Regg. iii. 293, when) the name standrt as ** Alricius"),

but it docM not appear that /Kthtdiic wa« over restored.
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Kni;Unil.' For the prMont however the <lr|H)Ht'<i Hihlu>p

of the South-Saxoiw vmn kept in wnnl at Marlhoroiij^h.^

Ilin iKM? WB* pmntiHl to one Sti^iind, whom it wiih

hArtlly mxxiful for any writer to (liKtin^-uish from the

ilo|M>Mxi Primate.^ Tlie name is Norman us well as Knp-

hsh, and it ii» just |>ossible tliat the liishop of Selwy,

s.M.ii to be of Chichester, is the same jHTson as the

. lian of Marpirct of Maine.* The P^ast-Ang'lian

Hishoprick, vacant hy the deprivation of .l]thelma?r, was

ven to Horfast,the royal tliaphiin whose lack of learning

had Ixvn lon^ before cxjiostHl by Ijanfranc in his cell at

IJiH*.' One at least of the new liishops, Walkelin of

Winchester, was at once consecrated by the Le^te/^ The

consecration of the Northumbrian Primate was deiayeil.

Tlic chronicler of his own cliurcli tells us that it was

l>ecause, owing" to the flight of /Ethelwinc, there was no

Bishop of his own province to perform the ceremony.

7

But it is hard to see how an Archbishop of York, whose

nominal jurisdiction reached to the Orkneys,** but who

' In the fAmous cause on Pcnenden Heath, of which more in the next

nction.

• Flor. Wig, 1070. " Quem [Agelricuin] Rox sine culpa niox apud

Maarlesbeorge in custodia posuit."

• lb. •* Quibus <legra«latiB, Rex suis capellanis, Arfasto Eaat-Anglorum

el Stigando Suth-Saionum, dedit episcopatura." William of Malmesluiry

(Ge«t. Pont. 205) thinks it needful to add, "StiganduH, non ille (jui poatea

fuit cpiscopus Wintunlensis et archiepiscopus Cantuariensis."

• See vol, iii. p. 213. * See vol. iii. p. 104.

• Flor. Wig. 1070. "Quia Dorubemiae archipnesul dejwsitus, et Ebor-

oeoiis erat defunctus, jussu Regis, inoctavis Pentecostes abeodem Armen-

frido, Sedunensi epi«»co|>o, ordinatus est Walcelitms."

' T. Stubbs (1706) records the flight of ^ii^thelwine, and adds, " Sic factum

Art, ordinatio ipsius per tres fere menses delata est, eo quod Eboracensis

fxilaiia illo temp<»re suflfraganeos a quibus ordiiiari poswit non liabebat."

The position of the Scottish Bishops a.s suppoHcd suffragans of the see of

York comes out more distinctly in the Appendix to the Winchester

Chronicle under the year 1080. Archbishop Thomas consecrates William

Bishop of Durham with the help of sufifragans of the see of Canterbury;
** Jubente Rege et Lanfranco consentiente . . . eo quod a Scottorum epi-

toopb, qui sibi subjecti sunt, habere adjutorium non potuit."

' See Appendix LL.
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had practically only a siiif^lc siifrnij^an at Durham, could cmai-. xix.

ever have Ixjcn canonically consecrate<l by Bishops of his

own province. We cannot doubt that the real reason for

the delay was that it suited W'illianrs policy that the new

Primate of York should be admitted to his oflice by no

hands but those of the new Primate of Canterbury.

The purpose which William had doubtless formed long* Lanfranc

before was now carried into etiect. It was formally decreed to CanUr-

by the King" and the whole Assembly ^ that the vacant ^''^*

metropolitan throne should be filled by the Abbot of Saint

Stephen's. But Lanfranc was not at hand either to receive

the Archbishoprick at the King's hands or to receive the

ecclesiastical sacrament at the hands of the Bishops of his

intended province. The Legate Ermenfrid, with another The I^

Legate named Hubert, of whom we have not before heard, ^, invite

but who henceforth takes a leading part in all the eccle- ^'"^*

siastical doings of William's reign, was commissioned to

bear the news to the Primate-elect and to obtain his con-

sent to his promotion,- A Synod of the Norman Church Synofl

was held on the occasion, in which the Bishops, Abbots, and Xoi-man

nobles of the Duchy were gathered together.^ All pressed Church,

on Lanfranc the duty of accepting the office to which he

was called ; the Legates demanded his obedience in the

* Vita Lanfr. (Giles, i. 293). "Cogitanti Regi <Je hac re et proceres regni

conHulenti, conveixientissimo fine, in Lanfranco quievit, (juatenus uherri-

nuim luminare in hac arce elatuni, nebulas undique pravitatum ct

caliginea dilueret, saluberriino fulgore cuncta honestan.M."

' So Lanfranc says in his letter to Alexander (Giles, i. 19), " Legati tui,

HcrmenfrefluH videlicet Sedunen.si.s Episcopus atquo Hubertu.s Sanctas

Ronianae ?'cclesift* cardinalis, in Nonnanniani vmerunt." He a[>pt'ars else-

where (Will. Malm. iii. 298) as "sanctse Romance Ecclcsiw sulHliaconus"

and "lector," and undur Ilildebran^l ho boconios the chief means of com-

munication between Home and Nonnandy and England.

' lb, "Episcopos, abbatoH, ejusdemque patriie nobiles convenire fece-

runt." So in the Life (i. 293), *' (^uuni iijitur StMlunen-^is epi.scopus invitaret

cum ad regimen pontificalr, denuntianH in cnnsilio epiHcoporum et abbatum

NonnanniK petiti«»n»m regi.>< simulque v«)luntatom siiam, et reliquorum scnlia

aptstolica: h'gatorum." It must have been in this Syn<xl, if ever at all,

that the Nunnan Pridatos pronounced cenMures on the Norman soldieri win*

ha4l fought at Senlac or taken any share in tho war. See Appendi.\ M>L
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cMAr. m. BaflM of the A|>oitolic See.' Lanfmnr of cmirM^ sot forth,

'-•***'
ill the •trie lunml on »urh occasions, hiH own ^•nornl

'^<t ujii.tnci* f«»r ito pn*nt n \yoHi, nntl ho iuhIimI olhor ol>ji'otion§

uln.li w«»n' A pooil (It**! moro to tho i)iirpo8t», his i^fnornnro

oi the Kng-linh tonjfiio ami of thr niannorH niid niHtoniB of

tho liarhiutnis islmncioiv.^ Still to thin it woiiKl hnvo Won

cmty to aniwor that tho scholar of Pavia hsul onoo Ihvh

as pront a stninffor in Normandy a« ho would In- in

Fivlaiiil and that, if ho wore out of (dace on an Enplish

tt.
,

. al throno, ho muni ho oqually out of place

in tho chief stall of a Norman al»l)o\ . Hut all ohjoctions

were overmled. Queen Matilda and hor pon Robert urgrd

his acceptance of tho post ; their ur^-ingij liowever took

tho form of j)rayor6 ; what Lan franc scorns to have boon

specially moved by was the interposition of one in whom

Hm he still acknowlodgfo<l a ri^ht to command, llcrlwin, the

an; otct Abbot of Boc, wlio had first received him to the monastic

life. Iwido him, by virtue of his old authority as a spiritual

father, not to shrink from the sphere of duty to which he

was called.^ Lanfranc yielded to the combined prayers

and commands of all Normandy. With a heavy heart, as

ho himself tells us, he forsook the monastic life which he

' Ep. I-infr. (Giles, i. 19). " In eorum prwHentia, ut CjvntuarienHem Eccle-

regendan) Husciperem ex apostolica Be<HH auctoritate pnfcceperunt."

' lb. " AdversuB hoc imbecillitaa mearum virium, morumque indignitas

pfXkbUa in medium nihil profuit : excuHatio incognitse linguae gentiumquc

bftiiwrarum nullum apud eo» locum invenire pnevaluit." The biographer

(i. 193) gives ftnotber reason ;
" Penpectum namque vel indubitatum tenebat,

imul ire non poise negotiuni arcliipneHuIiM et otium monachi. Ad hoc Hui

pitnrectum solito despicicbat, atque extimescebat nuerosiasimum giiber-

nacolam." This comes partly from Orderic, 520 A.
' Ord. Vit. 520 A. "Abbas Herlwinua imperat, cui obsecundare velut

Christo solebat. ItejjMna cum filio principe precatur, majores quoque ideo

ooUecti studiuse hortantur." The word " princeps " applied to Rob»rt,

mhich the biographer leaves out, is remarkable. I know no instance of its

u*e at thiM time in the vulgar sense ; it in therefore probably applied to

him as being joined with \m mother in the government of the Duchy. See

above, p. 123.

arc orcr

c»»me by

tJcriwin
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loved above all other lives ;
' he erossed the sea; on the cuai*. xix.

Feast of the Assumption he received the Archbishoprick ?^V'T"*,j

at the King's hands ;
- on the Feast of the Decollation of Laufmnc

Saint John Haptist he was consecrated to what his conti- J**^*'^'"*^ the ArclJ-

nental admirers looked on as the \K>si of Chief Pontiff, l*iMh«>j.rick.

Patriareli and Pope of the nations beyond the sea.' 1070.

The ceremony was performed at Canterbury/ in the Hin • i

metropolitan church. That church had been burned tanur

nearly three years before.'* It had doubtless been patched **"'"-^-

•^ •' * August 2y.

up SO as to allow the monks to keep up their reg-ular

services, but it could hardly have been in a Httinf^ state

for so great a rite as the consecration of a Metroj)olitan,

and that a Metropolitan who was, in some sort, the

beginner of a new line. But in point of attendance of

the higher ecclesiastics of the realm there was no lack.

The Archbishop-elect was received with all honour by Reception

both the convents of the city, by the monks of his own fnino at

church, and by those of the rival house of Saint Aug-ustine.^
Canter-

' -^ ^ bury.

' Ep. Lanfr. (Giles, i. 30). He prays Alexan<ler to release him from Ins

Archbidhoprick ;
" Abrupto per eamdem auetoritatem hujus necessitatis

vinculo absolvatis, vitamque cuenobialem, quam prse omnibus rebus diligo,

repetendi licentiam concedatis."

' Flor. Wig. 1070. *' Rex . . . archiepiscopum constituit C'juitwari-

ensia ecclesia;." Tlie Appendix to the Winchester Chronicle is remarkable

for the Old-English constitutional language; " Lanfraiicua Cadomensis

abbas, compellente Rege Willelmo et jul)ente Papa Alexandra, Angliam

vcnit ; et primutum regni Angloruin in eccleaia Cantuariensi buscepit,

elegentibus euni senioribus ejusdem ecclesiae cum episcopis et priucipibus,

clero et populo Aiujlup, in curia Ret^s."

' See vol. i. p. 626, and the still stronger expresnion of Pope Irbaii

(Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 100); "Includamus hunc [Anselmum] in orbe

nostro qua.si alterius orbia papam," and of the Worcester Annalist (1102),

"Anselinus Papa."

* Chron. Wint. (1070). " He wajs gehaded iiii. Kal. Septembris on his

agenum biscopsetle." This explains the w«>rds of Florence, " et in festi-

vitate Sancti Johannis Baptistif die I)omiiiica, archiepiscopum consecrari

fecit CantwariiE.'' The Feast of Saint .John inti'uded is that of the Decolla-

tion, not of the Nativity. See also Vit. Lanfr. (Giles, i. 3CX>) ; and Will.

Malm. (lost. Pont. 39. * See above, p. 125.

* Chron. Wint. App. 1070. "C^uuni autem Cantuariiim venitfSMt, obviajn
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i-mur III. For the Actual rite of coniccration oijfht * Hiphops of his

Uk rmMw provinco wrro aMcmbUxl. Four wore nlnu'ut, ninonj^ whom

tho ttl»iviuv of the saintixl Hihhop of Wonvstor is the

mixit irmarknlilo. Hut all who did not (i])|H'ur in pcnton

hi^iifuxl their atiaent by mesfjcnprrs and lftt<TH, nnd ^^vo

N f rt'aiions which cxrused thoir nhscncc- Tho t-i^ht who
' joim^l in tho rito j^ronontcd a singular variety, alike in

*. ^ their birth and oriijin and in the sources of their episcopal

commission. William of London, the actual celebrant,

waji a man of Norman birth, consecrated by the Norman

Robert, but who had received his see from Kadward and

had l>een restored to it by the pood will of Godwinc or

Harold.^ His countryman, Walkelin of AVinchoster, bad

just boon consecrated by the Papal Legate Ermenfrid, and

80, it is to be supjwsed, bad IIerfa.«t, the new Bishop of

the East-Angles, and Stigand, the new Bishop of the

South-Saxons. Gisa of Wells and Ilcrniaiin of Sher-

lK>me were, like William, members of the Old-English

hierarchy, though of foreign birth. But Gisa had been

consecrated at Rome by Pope Nicolas ; Hermann alone

had received his consecration from a Primate at once of

English birth and of undoubted canonical position.'' Nor

ei proceadt honorabiliter conventus ecclesiie Christi, conjuncto sibi toto

oonventtt Sancti Augustini, cum electo ejuHdem ecclesise Abbatc Scotlando."

* Chron. Wint. 1070. *' He waea gehaded .... fram eahte biscopuni

hiu under^ioddum." So the lists in Vit. Lanfr. (Giles, i. 300) ; Will. Malm.

(»e«t. Pont. 39 ; Gervase, Act. Pont. X Scriptt. 1653, reckon eight bishopH.

Florence doeu not give a full list, but says, "Consecratus est ab epiecopis

Gijione WyllenHi, et a Waltero Herefordensi, Herimannus etiam

epi«copa« . . . cum quibusdam aliis ejus interfuit consecrationi." Walter's

name w not found elsewhere.

• Chron. Wint. 1070. *' J^a o^re ^ser naron |>urh aerendrakean and burh

gvwrite atiwdon hwi hi ffser beon ne mihton." Tliis is translated in the Life

of Laafrmnc (Giles, i. 300) and William of Malmesbury (Gest. Pont. 39),

** Ceteri qui abtentet fuerunt caussas suse absentise, tarn legatis quam
litteriM, oHt^ndenint." ' See vol. ii. pp. 161, 345.

* Hermann, appointed in 1045 (see vol. ii. p. 79), must have been conse-

crated by Eadsige, or by some other English Bishop acting in his name.
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was the line of the deprived Sti^and left unrepresented chap. xix.

in the admission of the man whu supplanted him. Two

of the ministerin*^ Prelates had received the episc()i)al

order at his hands, Siward of Rochester in the days of

King" Eadward ^ and llemi<^ius of Dorchester since King^

WiUiam came into England.- By the hands of these

eight Lanfranc, the scholar of Pavia, the teacher of

Avranehes, the monk of Bee, the Abbot of Caen, was

received into the episcopal order and placed in the

patriarchal see of Britain.

§ 2. The Primacy of Lanfranc.

A.D. 1070— 1089.

Another stage of the Conquest was thus accomplished. Position of

p-r«iT-iii 11 William
Ihe Crowni 01 England had been won by the greatest of and Lau-

living warriors and statesmen, and now tlie highest place
^"^'

in the English Church was filled by the most renowned of

living- scholars, the ablest—though not the most renowned

—of living- ecclesiastical rulers. But at that moment the

fame of Abbot Lanfranc was most likely equal to that of

Archdeacon Hildebrand, and we may doubt whether the

Primate who lived and died honoured by all men and

successful in all his undertakings did not show a higher

power of adapting means to ends than the Pope who loved

righteousness and hated iniquity and for his reward died

in exile."^ At that moment it might well seem that the

two foremost men of the mainland of Western Christendom

had crossed over together to rule as Pope and Caesar iu

* See vol. ii. p. 433. ' See above, p. i^i.

• Paul. Bemfried. ap. Murat. iii. 348. " Ubi in oxtremu |>08itufl erat,

ultima verba ejus ha,'C fuerunt, ' Dilexi juatitiam et odivi iniquitatenj
;

propterea morior in exwilio.' Quod contra nuidam venerabilia Episcopua

reH|xjndiii4e n.trratur, ' Non {)otei, Domine, mori in exsilio, qui in vice

Cbristi et Apostolorum ejuH divinitus accepiHti gentes hroreditatoni et

poHtiettiiunem tenninoM terra'.'"
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auf. sn. Um ialaml which men lcx>kiHl on aa nnothor world. And

truly William and Lanfrnnc ruloil to^ethor iu their iHland

Empire •• no Poim* ami Cift^Ar ovor niliHl to^'ther in the

IinjHrial diy itiH'lf.* It in eertainlv to the honour of

Willinm, it in |>erluip8 not altogether to tin* honour of

Lanfrauo, that no wriouH diireren(< mt to have

ariiten U'twtvn the two ilhistrioUH ...ii..imM^. Ldinfranc

diK** not 8tand charj^od with direct comi»li('ity in any of

Wilhom's particular acts of o|>j)rc'8Hion, but we never hear

of hw protesting a^Diu8t them, and he may fairly be looked

on AB sharing the responsibility ofWilliam'H general system

of policy. Each had to keep down the conquered nation

by his own special arms, and the hardness of the priest

was ready to go hand in hand with the hardness of the

warrior.

llie great object of \Villiam was to bring the whole land

into direct submission to his own power, a process in which

he thoroughly succeeded, and which first made England

that consolidated and indivisible Kingdom which it has

Eocleai- ever since remained. The ecclesiastical shape of this pro-

ddaoftbe ^*^ ^'^^ ^^ secure the more com])]cte submission of the

P"*"*- Northern metropolis to the Soutlicrn. The position of the

Fodtianof Archbishops of York was an anomalous one. There is no

liuhopt of doubt that, in the original scheme of Gregory the Great,

\ , the two Metropolitans of Britain were meant to hold an

e<|ual rank and to have ecclesiastical jurisdiction over

a tcTritor}' of nearly equal extent.'"^ The Province of

York is smaller than the Province of Canterbury simply

because political causes kej)t the Northumbrian Primate

from exercising any effective authority north of the Tweed

' Brerifl Relatio (Giles, lo). " De liege vero Willelmo et Lanfranco

Archiepbcopo dicebant uiulti qui tunc erant, quod tales duo hIuiuI in un&

terri non invenirentur, quoles egaent Rex WillelinuH et LanfrancuH huu

A rcb iffpiacopuB."

• Set; Appendix LL.

EOfflUKl

ander
Wimun.
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and the Solway. Scotland u-as im^ant to form part of chap. xix.

the shcei>fohl whose centre was at York, iust as Wales ^"tland

was meant to form i)art of the sheei)foUl whose centre t*) be unaor

was at Canterbury. Wales was in the end ecclesiastically

sulxlued ; Scotland never was subdued to any practical

purpose, and the result was that the Archbishops of York

were left with a vast region under their diocesan care,

and with the sin<»:le sutrrag-an see of Durham under

their metropolitan jurisdiction. But the diocese and Pi.Utit-al

«• A' 1
' 111 1 ii lx"<itii>n of

provmce oi lork was, as events had shown, exactly the the Yurk

part of En^Mand where the authority of William and l"^'^''"*-'*-

the unity of the monarchy were most likely to be

threatened. It was always possible that some insurrec-

tion of the inhabitants, or some invasion from Denmark,

mig-ht set up an opposition King in the Northumbrian

capitid. It was a point of some moment to cut off such

a pretender from the means of obtainino* any ecclesiastical

sanction for his claims. An Archbishop of York who Danger of

retained any claim to be independent of the see of^^"J"^./,^

Canterbury miffht consecrate a King* of the Northum- -"^'^^r^-

r- . .
politan in

brians, and the King of the Northumbrians might grow Northum

into a King of all England.' An Archbishop of Y'ork

who had professed canonical obedience to the Church of

Canterbury could not venture on such an act without

drawing on himself the charge of ecclesiastical as well Tl»..ina.><

as civil rebellion. It was needful then for the joint pn)fts.sioi»

schemes of William and Lanfranc that the first ccdesi- **^"''*^'^'

astical act of the new epoch should be the full submis- Ljinfmnc.

sion of the new Primate of York to the new Primate of

' T. Stubbs, X Scriptt. 1 706. " Porro utile eHHc ad regni integritateni ct

firmitatcm ut Brittania uni quasi Primati aulxleretur, alio4]uiii cuntingert)

posse ut de extcrin .'cntibus, qua- Ebonwuin navigiu venicntt* re^'iiuin

iufc.stare mjlebant, ujuia ab EboracciiHi Arfhiepii<cu|K» et ab illiun |)ro\incije

indigeniH Kex crearetur, et hic regiuim turbatum Hcinderetur." TIiIh iu one

of the thing.s which, accunling to the York writer, the wily Lanfranr *' \>er-

auaait novo et credulo Kc^i."
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auf. 111.

11 -»•».•

fK«i Lui«
fnuir.

LanfrftDC

d«iuu»Jf

bit |tro>

fraM«.iO.

TboniM

aaddeparta
a;

crated

Canterhiir)'. ThomM of Bayeux wia to m^eivc his conge-

crmtion mt the handu of liiuifninr nnd to make profeiision

of cmnonical olK^ditMioi* to him.

It was uo doubt with thin ohject thni, wlicn the other

newly npjwinttnl HiHho])H were constvrnteil l»y the Le^te

Eniieiifrid, the elect of York n-niaiiied witliout eonse-

• ration.* Tliomau now came to C'unterhury »nd sought

cun«ecmtion at the liands of Lanfranc. All thing^a were

ready f<»r the ceremony ; the Artlihishoj) and the assistant

Bi8ho}>8 were in their places before the altar of Christ

Church ; but, l>efore the actual ]x?rformance of the sacra-

mental rite, Lanfranc demanded a profession of canonical

obedience. In the eyes of writers in the interest of Caii-

ti*rbury the Southern Primate was only assertinp;" the

undoubted ri^ht of his church ; our solitary Northern

infoniiant looks on him as the subtle deviser of new

and unheard of pretensions.'^ Thomas refused the demand.

The writers on the rival side are charitable enough to say

that the refusal was not prompted by pride or perverseness.

Tlie elect of York was a stranger in England and knew

not the customs of the realm. He had also listened too

much to the words of flatterers—j)ossibly of Northumbrian

patriots.-* Lanfranc was inexorable ; he bade the assembled

Bishops and monks take off their vestments ; the assembly

broke up, and Thomas went away unconsecrated.'* Little

* See above, p. 344.

* T. Stubbs, X Scriptt. 1706. " Iste est Lanfrancua qui primus omnium

•b BboraoenHi Archie])i»copu professiunem exegit, Huisque HucceHsoribuu hoc

idem eiigendum exemplum dedit."

Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 39. '* Hoc autem ignorantia magis quam

ptritAa elati jK^rtinantia faciebat. Novum enim homo et Anglica- consue-

tudinu penitui) expere, verbis adulatorum plus aequo et bono fidem

exhibebat."

* I follow the zealous Canterbury writer, who tells the tale in our own
tongue (CThron. Wint. 1070) ; "On l>am geare Thomas, se waes gecoran

biaoop to Eferwic, com to Cantwareln-'rig l>aet man hine 6aer gehadede efker

Htn ealdao gewunan. Da l>a Lanfranc crafede fo^'stnunge his gehcrsumnesse

mid a^flwerunge, ^a forsoc be and SKde l>8et he hit nahte so donne. Da
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however as Thomiis mit*"ht have learned of Ent^Hsh Law, chap. xix.

he had learned enough to know who was the Supreme

Governor ul' the Chureh of England. His first appeal He appeal*

was to the King.^ William, it is said, was at first in- KiniT

dignant at the refusal of Liinfrani". He deemed that the WiilUm*

claim of Canterbury was one not founded on ])lain truth f , tf^*^,

and reason, but was somethiuc" devised by the subtle *^ Lan-

learning of Lanfraiic.- But within a few days the Arch- demand,

bishop of Canterbury came to the King's Court and set L*nfr»nc

forth his own case. His hearers from beyond sea were right.

convinced by his arguments ; those of English birth bore

witness that all that he claimed was in accordance with

the ancient laws of the land." The whole controversy

illustrates William's position; it marks his strong spirit

of technical legality, his freedom from any design of

formal innovation on the laws and customs of England.

WiUiam heard the disputants and gave judgement. The William

abstract question he deemed too weighty to be decided auti^a

all at once. Still it was absolutely necessary to come at co™pro-
mwe.

gewTaSede hine se arcebisceop Lanfranc, and bebead J>am biscopan Ce t>ar

cumene wsran be San arcebisceop L. hsese ^a serfise to doiide, and eallan

^an niunecan ^a:t hi scoldau hi uuitcn'dan, and hi be his hK»e swa didan.

.Swa Thoniaa to J>am tiraan ageau ferde buton bletijunga."

' Chron. Wint. App. 1070. "Thomas non sacratus abscessit, Regem
adiit, et de Lanfrancu riuerimoniain fecit."

' Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 40. *' Rex audiena graviter accepit, exia-

timans Lanfrancmn injusta petere et scientia magis litterarum quam

ratione et veritate contidere." The York writer (X Scriptt. 1706) goea

a Htep further ;
** Tliomas . . . exactionem Regi rettulit, qui primo moleste

accipieus niandavit archiepiscopo ut absque profenijione eum cousecraret."

This is a (terfectly natural Northumbrian view, but it seems quite incon-

sirttent with the general relation-s between Willianj and Lanfranc, and it is

strange to find it in one whtj, like William of Malmesbury, wrote within

the Province of Canterbury.

' Will. Malm. u. s.
** Paucorura dierum spatio evoluto, Lanfrancus ad

curiam veiiit, a Rege audientiam poutulavit, rcdditis rati«>nibus ejua

animum mitigavit, tranxmarini.s ()ui aderant sua; parti juMtitiam >dewe

Huaait et persuasit. Anj^li enini qui rem noveraut aasertioDibus ejus {>er

onmia constantiHsime testimonium |>erhibebant."

VOI-. IV. A a
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TVmum

cMMJt. US. ooc« to A icttlomrnt of some kind, and not to leafe

the riiurt'h of York, at uueh a time, any lonjftT with-

out a j>aj»tor. Tlu* prnrtical mind of William diH?riHHl a

UMiiporary oompn^misi'. Tlu)ma« should mako a written

profi*8«iion to Lsinfrano |H'rsomdly, ph'tl^-iiifj himself to full

canonical o)>cdicncc. But he should not bo hound to do

the like to any successor of I^mfranc, unless in the moan-

while the matter had been thoroughly sifted, and the

res|>eotive rijjhts of the two metropolitan churches for-

mally defmtHl by a compj-tent tribunal.' Thus far Thomas

was content to yield. With some unwilliiig'ness, he re-

turned to Canterbury, made the rc(iuircd profession, and

went away a consecrated Bishop.

-

Liuifrmnc Soon afler, seeming-ly before the year was out, Ijiinfranc

lb* pro- reeeiveil professions of canonical obedience from those

tkmor

• Viu I*infr. ^(filen, i. 301); Will. Maliu. Gest. Pont. 40. " Itiujue regio

edicto, comnmnique omnium decreto, Htatutuni chI ad pnixenH dcberi

nKNDain ad matrem totius regni ecclesiam redire, profeiwionem scribere,

vrriptAm legere, IcctAni inter exaniinundinn in pncHentiA epiHcoponim

I^oiifranoo porrijifcre ; in qua pni'ceptis quidem ejus in omnibus quae ad

ChrijitiAne religionia cultum pertinent se obtemperatunun absolute, null2L

int4?rpo(<it1 conditione, promitteret, successoribus vero ejus non ita, nisi

priuii vel conuu vel in epiw;opali concilio conipetens ei ratio redderetur,

qu4 anteoenoree auos DorobemensiH ecclesiae primatibus id fecisso et facere

debuine evidentiAsime comprobaretur." This would seem to be the right

version, as comincj between the two extreme statements on each side. The

Continuator of the Winchester Chronicle misplaces the event by putting

the consecration after the journey to Rome, and adds that Thomas yielded

all tliat Latifranc asked (" eal t'aet se arcebisceop cut him crafede eadmedlice

gefylde"). So Gervase (X Scriptt. 1653); " Decretum est tandem ut

Thomaii Cantuariam rediret, et inter sacrandum debitam ecclesise Can-

tuarien>>i et Lanfranco faceret professionem." T. Stubbs, on the other

hand (X Scriptt. 1706), makes William threaten Thomas with banishment

both from England and Normandy if he does not make at least a personal

profeNtion, (" si non saltem personalem Lanfranco faceret professionem ").

He yielded to the unreasonable wrath (" irrationabilis ira") of the King,

but he took special care not to make a written profession (" cartam pro-

feasionia neque ipse acripsit, neque scribi fecit, nee a Cantuariis scriptam

legit vel I>anfranc<j tradidit").

' Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 40. '* Igitur rediit, quae jussa sunt implevit,

Mcimtoa abaceaait."
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Bishops of his province who, in the days of the usurpation chap. xii.

of Stii>and, had received consecration from various other f*;*""""

Archbishops or from the Pope.* Our informant, in men- Muffragnni*,

tioning" these two classes, forgets to add a thinl, namely

those, including" the Xorman Bishop of Dorchester, who

had heon consecrated by Stigand himself.- It wa.s now

that Remigius made that remarkable profession which I

referred to at an earlier stage,' and Wulfstan that no

less remarkable one which I referred to at an earlier

stage still.

^

The next year both the newly consecrated Archbishops Lanfranc
1 T) -

went to Rome for their pallia. Lanfranc was received by ^^^ g^ ^^

Alexander with special honour. Contrary to all custom, ^f'"."® ^Vi*^' -^ ' their j)alljft,

the Pope rose to meet him, and bestowed on him, not 107 1.

one pallium only, but two, the second, it would seem, ^^•'*'"*^®<*

being a special badge of personal favour.'' Yet some shown to

incidents in the story might make us think that we by Pope

were reading over again the stories of earlier days. ^'®^''^n"^''-

Alexander dealt with Tliomas of York pretty much as Alexander

Nicolas the Second had dealt with Ealdred when Earl depose

Tostier went on pilg-rimafje.^ He dealt with Remi^-ius ^"'j''"'^

& V rs r^ >-• anil ue-

pretty much as Leo the Ninth had dealt with an earlier "i'g»"^ of

Dorchester.
Norman Bishop of Dorchester, the unbishoply Ulf.^ The

' Chron, Wint. App. 1070. " Nee multo post Lanfrancus ah omnibus

Anglici re^i episcopis professionem qiuesivit et accepit." William of

Mahnesbury (Uest. Pont. 40) adds, "Qui diversis temporibus, diversis in

lucin, ab aliiH archiepiscopis vel a Pap& tempore Stigandi .nacrati sunt."

' See above, p. 132. ' lb. * See vol. ii. p. (.O"]

.

* Chron. Wint. App. 1071. " Secundo anno ordinationia sute Romam
ivit, quern Papa Alexander in taiitum honoravit ut ei contra raorem

aKsurgeret, et duo pallia ob Hii^num pnecipui ainori.s tribuit, quorum unum
Romano more ab altaru accepit, altenim vero ipse Papa, imde missan celebraro

conHueverat, 8U& manu porrexit." So Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 40. The

Life (diles, i. 30i) putH a Hj>ecial rea-^on into the P(»pe'rt mouth; " N<m
ideo a&surrexi ei quia archiepiscopuH Cantuariie e.st, .sed quia Bocci ad Hcholam

ejuH fui, et ml |)e<le8 eju« cum aliis audit«)r consetli.'' For a lint of his

BchoolfellowH, see Charrna, Lnnfranc, p. i 7, and the noten, p. 43 et se<{q.

' See vol. ii. j». 45^».
"* lb. p. 117.

A a 2
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cftAf MX. IV)p(>, or hw gTMit adviser, wan miiuliHl to donrivo Utth

Tlioiiias «ml KomigiUM of tlu-ir HishoprickH. Tliomiu*

«Uk)i1 chnrgctl with no oirenco of Himony or plumlity

;

but h« wat the aon of n prioxt. This wtm nothin^^ won-

derful or ilis^prncefu! either in Kn^lish or in N<trnian eyes;

but in a eourt where HiMfhnind wns the preHidinj"^ npirit,

it %%'ould doubtless be held tlint the son of a priest came

within the scope of those canons which forbade eecicsi-

aatical dipniti«»8 to those who were not born in lawful

CbAfg* of wedlock. The ap|>ointment of Heniii^ius lay open to cavil

a^aiiu^ on stron^T grounds. The f^iWs which the loyalty of the

ffmiffoa. ainioner of Fecamp had made to the Duke, when he was

about to set forth on his j^jreat enterprise, were aOirmed to

have amounted to a simoniacal bar^in of which the see of

Dorchester was the priceJ The policy of these charges

is plain. It was expedient to show that the acts even

of so loyal a son of the Church as William were liable

to l>e called in question, and thai breaches of ecclesiastical

nile were not to be overlookeil even in him. But it was no

less expetlient to deal tenderly with one who was at once

so dutiful and so powerful. In William's case the Church

was satisfied with asserting principles without rigorously

TlKmaiur carr}'ing them into practice. Alexander showed himself

l^^nfranc, ^^^ more inflexible than Nicolas and Leo. The matter
wh.. rv.

^^.jjj, referred to the judfjement of Lanfranc, and by his

them. (bnision both lliomas and Remigius were allowed to keep

their liishopricks.'^ The rings and staves of which they

' Will. Malm. GcHt. Pont. 65. " Denique ainbon itineris Hui con)ite8,

Thomam Archiepiucopum Elwracensem et Kemigium Epi8Co])um Lincoli-

eoMin, bacalU et annulb exspoliatos, quud primus esset filius presb^rteri,

Mcundufl pro auxiliis Willelmo venienti Angliam praebitis factus esset

epiaoopufl, divinum rnuxiUM l^ellicoHis laLxmbus iiuiulinatus, precibua huIh

restituit officio." On the gifts of Hetnigius to William, see above, p. 90,

and voL iii. p. 380.

' lb. " Papa enira, pondus focti a se rejiciens, in eum considerationem

transfudit, bene an secus fieret. Kedderet ipse investitura.s si vellet, sin
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had het?n dcj)rived

—

nnga ami staves which they had chap. xix.

received from the King of the English in an Assembly

of his Witan—were restored to them again hy the hands

of the Primate. We know not whether it was Wfore Thomaa

or after this intercession «»n the piirt of his rival that
^-j^jj^ ^^f

Thomas craved for a decision by Paj)al authority of the ^" •***»

point in dispute between the Churches of York and Can-

terbury. He pleaded that, by the ordinance of Gregory

the Great, the two Primates were to be of e(pial authority,

and that a simple personal precedence was to belong to

him whose consecration was of older date.^ But Thomas and clainui

claimed more than this. He asserted that three Bishoj)- iveT three"

ricks of the province of Canterbury, Dorchester, Lichfield, ""ffrugan

and Worcester, belonged of right to his own metroi)olitan Canter-

jurisdiction.- Alexander declined to decide either question
;

both should be heard and decided in England by a Council

of the Bishops and Abbots of the realm. ^ AVith affiurs

in this state the three Prelates returned to England.

The cause was heard and decided in the course of the

next year. It apj)ears to have been twice heard, in the

regular Paschal and Pentecostal Gemots. The former was The Easter

held, according to ancient use, at Winchester, while the wiiKiita-

latter was held, like one of the meetings two years before,'^ \*^'""

., „
. . ,.

Apnl8,
in the now favourite royal dwelling-place of Windsor. 1072.

The two meetings are evidently confused in our several

minus, faceret quod commodum Bciret. Ita illi de manu I.Anfninci Imculos

et annulij.s recipifnte.^, hi-tum atl patriam cum codem moliti sunt ri'ditunj."

It is ahnitrtt needlcHs t4i way that nothing of this sort is to he found iii the

loyal YorkiHt Tliomatt Stuhhd. • See Appendix 1.1,

' Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 40. "In cujus [Ahxaiidri I'npji'] prascntia

Thomas calumniam movit du primatu DorohcrnenHi.s ecclesia,* et de sub-

jectione trium episcoporum, Dorcensia aive LincoIienslM, Wigomiensis,

Licitfeldensi.s, qui nunc est Centrensis." So Vita Lanfr. 303.

' lb. 41. ** Do quA re et do trihus Episcupin multis hinc inde verbis prt)-

latis.decrevit Alexander i'apa o[>ortere hanc caussum in Anglica terriL audiri,

ut illic totiuH regni episcoporum et abbatum testimoniA et judicio diftiniri."

' See above, p. 340.
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CVAT. &II. accounti ; hut it would m^^m thnt the* inatttT wii^ (iiiit

hmnl at \Vim'h«tcr Wfon* u pun»ly eccK«iiu<ticnl uHHcinbly,

but that the final dcowion wns g-ivon at Windsor in a

gftioral Ocnicit of thf whole rwilmJ Tiic HIhIjuph and

AM>otK nnd tlu« pntit inni of tlu* laity were nil

aaM»inbled,* the Pajuil l^t^j^to lluhcrl was prosont,^

and the King- hinisolf, j>nt»idin^, like his predeceuHors

mmon}^ his Witan, ndjtirwl all presiMit to hear nnd de-

termine nooonlinjj to rig-ht Iwtween the two illustrious

TrtAltVUie ditiputants.^ The cause wn« argued. From the side of

iwwsjLsui tantorhurv Wf have a mmuto account ol the ])lcadmo^s,

^-{^^^ as detailcii l>y linnfranc lumsclf to the Pope. On the side

of York no record is i)rescrved of the pleading's, except so

' Boiiidct the aooount iu the Gesta Pontificuin, wo havo Lanfranc's own

kyiter to Pop« Alexander (Giles, i. 13), nnd the ftmnal decree i)f the Ah-

•erobly with the nignaturea (Vit. Lanfr. Giles, i. 303 ; Will, Malm. Gent.

Regg. iii. 298). In this document the two hearings are distinctly brought

out. while Lanfranc's letter might have implied only a Kin;,'le hearing

at Winchei«ter ;
" Ventilata est hiec caiiHa priun apud Ventanam civitatem

in Pa^chali Holemnitate, in cai>ella regia quic sita est in castello, {>ostea in

Till4 regiA quae vocatur \Vin<lle8()r, ubi et finem accepit in pncsentia Regis,

epiflooporuni, ahbatum, diven>orum ordinum, qui congreguti »nint apud

curiam in festi^ntate Pentecostes."

' Lanfranc himself, in his letter to the Po|ie (23), plainly bets foi-tli tlio

mixed cliaracter of the Assembly ;
" Quibus de rebus, vos, sicut sanctum

pnidcntcmquc pastorem decuit et oportuit, i>er scriptum sententiam proimil-

gftstis, quatenus conventus Anglicae terrse, episcoporum, abbatum, caetcra-

rumque religiosi ortlinis personarum, utriusque partes rationed audiret,

diiKTUteret, definiret ; factumque est ita. Convenerunt enim ad regalem

curiam apud Wentanam civitatem in Paschali sollemnitate episcopi, ab-

bates, oeterique ex sacro ac laicali ordine quos se de actione morumque
probiiate par fuerat convenisse inprimis adunati sunt a nobis ex vestra

auctoritate per sanctam obedientiam." Mark the mention of the laity,

of whom there is no mention in the words attributed to Alexander. The

Pope wijihed the matter to be judged by a Convocation, but it was judged

bj a Parliament.

• On Hubert, see above, p. 345.

• £p. Lanfr. 24. " Deinde regia potestas per semetipsam contestata est

m» per fidem et sacramentum quibus sibi colligati crant quatenus banc

fiiMiin intentissime audirent, auditam ad certum rectumque finem sine

partitun lavore perducerent. Utrumque omnes concorditer susceperunt, sese

ita fiMrturo* sub prsefata obligatione 8p<jponderunt."
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far as they may be "iicssecl from the j>oints insi.sted on Ijy chap. xix.

Thomas at the Roman Court. Tlie History of Bada was Ple*aing«

put in as evidence; so were a long series of letters from of (^j^jt^.r.

various Popes;* and the decision of the Assembly was '^"'y-

given wholly in favour oi the Kentish metropolis. Ine favour of

1 1 umber was to be the boundary of the two provinces,'-
i,*"!*'^

a boundary clear euoug-h as between Holderness and Lin-

desey, less clear it' we go up to the hi«;her course of the

Trent or the Ouse. Tliis sentence of course confirmed the

right of Canterbury to archiepiscoj)al authority over the

three disputed dioceses ; but the claim of York over them

was even now not quite silenced.^ As to the church of

\ork itself, the inherent precedence of Canterbury was

acknowledged ; Thomas and his successors were to make pro-

fession, not only to Lanfranc personally, but to him and his

successoi*s. A zealous Canterbury writer adds, in a some- One Kuffra-

wliat mocking strain, that, lest the Primate of York should York.

be left altogether without suffragans, he was allowed to

receive the profession of the Bishop of Durham.^ He was

doubtless allowed to receive the profession of the Scottish

Bishops also, if it were to be had.

The undisputed ecclesiastical reign of Lanfranc now Eccleaiasti-

began. His actions as the second man in tiic realm, as of Lan-
franc

' See Ep. Lanfr. 24-26, and more fully Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 44-65,

and Appendix LL.
' Will. ^L'ilm. (if»t. I'ont. 65. ** Succuhuit tantis raiionilms Thonja**,

et placitum .'id modcrationeni transfcrrens, libcnter condition! concessit

aniinuni, ut ulterior ripa Ilunibree fluminis esset principiuiu huo) diocccsiM,

citerior esac-t limes j)arochiit' Cantu.iriensi.s."

^ iSee below, p, 372.

* Gervase, Act. Pont. Cant. X Scriptt. 1653. ** Attjunen pro bono pacis

l^nfrancus Hj)onte concessit Tlionuo ut DuncbncnHis cpi»*copuM dc ceterosibi

protiterctur tt ut sutfragaticUH obe<lirct, ut vd sic, iino saltem decoratus

episcopo, nomen archiepiscupi obtineret." He adds maliciously ;
" Le^imus

tainen opiscopos Eboracenses nonnulloH sine pallio toto vitie suaa teuiiHin^

pHL-dictam Eboraoenscm re-xisse ccclosiam."
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CSAT. HI.

(trmdiud re-

movml of

rraUie*.

WiOiim't

Paraonal

agvoey of

LAnfrmnc.

Willijuu's \ 1. . r.»v wlirij Ih' wn* out of Kn^^'liitul, will lie

fvcortlcd at othor nta^»H <»f thin volume. Tlw j^rncral

rflfecU of hill atlminiHtrntion, the rlonor counoxion with

the Pli|«ry, the reform or n'vivnl of mona^ti('i8ro, the

impulw jpTen to loarninij', results all of them in which the

pervonal a^ncy of Lonfnknc had no nmall share, will he

better diwiiwed when we come t<» a final survey of the

results of the Norman Conquest. At j)resent I purpose

to go on with a sketeh of the acts of his primary,

and of the jGrrt»at, though j^^nidual, revolution wrought hy

him in the Church of England alonj^side of the revolution

which William was workin*»' in the State. William was

distrihutin^ lands and granting* out lOarldoms, in such sort

that, without anyone moment of violent chanj'^e, the native

nohility of the land was gradually suj)p]anted by stran<^ers.

Lanfranc meanwhile was doing the same work amonfi^ the

Bishops and Abbots of England. We may be sure that

no act of such moment as the appointment or removal

of a Prelate—unless possibly in the small deiKjndent see

of Rochester—was ever made without William's personal

authority and approval. Still Lanfranc appears throughout

as the immediate actor in all these matters. Meanwhile

the series of ecclesiastical Councils held by him get more

and more clearly distinguished from those common As-

semblies of the whole realm which men of old had looked

on as failing in their duty if they did not take order in

all causes and over all persons, ecclesiastical and civil,

within the English realm.

^

* See vol. i. p. 405. We begin to see the diviaion between the two

cUmw of MaemblieH in such an expression as that (see above, p. 343) of

tb« Leg»te holding a synod on the morrow of the assembly held by the

King. So in 1085 (Chron. Petrib. in anno) we find the King holding his

court for five days, and then the Archbishop holding his synod for three

days more. Here are the beginnings of the anomalous position of the

two Convocations in England, half ecclesiastical synods, half estates of the

rodm, each character hindering the effectual working of the other.
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But besides his ^neral rare over the whole Church and chap. xix.

reahii, I^anfranc was a diliin^nt Bishop over his own city
*'*".'^"*^*

and diocese. His most pressin"^ loeal cares were the re- '
;'" "f '"^

building" of tlie metropolitan minster, and the restoration ^^ ^^

of its monks to their full nunibrr and the re-establishment ''"i''t«« the

in(tri>|M>li-

of canonical discipline amon«^ them. As for the material tan church,

fabric, whatever the fire had spared of the church which '°'^" °'^"

Oda had re})aired and raised ' was now swept away to

make room for the last improvements which the building--

art had received beyond the sea. Lanfranc took as his

model the church which he had left at Caen,- and which

still lacked somewhat of completion.^ Prudent, like his

master, Lanfranc took care not to lay himself oj)en to the

reproach which lii'-hts on those who begin to build and are

not able to finish. The church of Canterbury, as desig-ned Changes in

and carried out by him, was not one of those vast piles the Lw'
"

whose building" was necessarily spread over several g-enera- ^burch.

tions. His whole work was done in the space of seven

years, a space whose shortness amazed his own g-eneration.*

The ancient church, with its two apsidal ends and its

basilican ranges of pillars, now gave way to a minster

of the received Norman type, with two towers, one

of which was standing" within the present g"eneration.

Hanking its western front, and with the central lantern

rising, as usual, over the choir \vii\i its supporting

' See above, p. 125. See all the evidence in Willis's Cunterbury, 13, 14.

' See the comparison between the two churches in Willis, 65.

' See vol. iii. pp. 108, 38a.

* EatJmer, Hist. Nov. 8 (Selden). " /Edificavit . . . ecclesi.-inj, quam .spatio

septem annoruni a fundamentis fenne totam pcrfectam re<ldidit." William

<»f MahneHl>ury also (Gest. Pont. 69) remarks on the 8pee«l with which

Lanfranc'H work waa done ;
'* .^dificia ecclesiaj cui Redebat vorax flamma

ante non multum consumpserat, cumulal)antquo ruitiatn aj(gere« parietuin,

disjecta tectorum. Die, deturbatis veteribiis fundamentis, susciUavit in

ampliorem Htatum omnia, ignorea majoro pulcritudino an velocitate." S4»

Ea<lmer also (7) says of the monastic buildinj^s, " domos ad t»pu* mona-

chorum ncceaaariaH citato opero consummavit."
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aii. traiiarptitJ Thr building thuH niiticd wait cnriohiMl with

rvcrr omanu'iit known to the n^* ; the vnnltin^ of Inrjfo

•pacet with litono hiul not yet Ikhmi TentuitHl on, Ixit all the

ikill of the piUlRmith and the ]minter wns laTinhi^I on tho

tdommeut of the rich eeilinp* of Lanfrane*8 minster.- And,

if the Priiniite \\a» carefnl for the niat4'rial temjde, he was

O low careful for the welfare and <lisri])line of its niinisterH.

The monks of Christ Church, Karls rather than monks in

the statelincss of their followin*^, live<l, we are told, the life

ibcir DOB-
®f ^^rocn in all things, except that the vow of chastity was

*»•"'• still obeened.^ Dice, banquets, raiment softer than the

rule of Saint Benwlict allowed, the joys of torture and

slaughter so dear to the saint upon the throne, formed,

80 Norman reformers g^ave out, the delij^hts of the English

brotherhood in tlu* days of Sligand.'' All this was

* The (i« MiijitK.n (if (itrvaae (De Conibustione, X Scriptt. 1293) clearly

poinU iHit the |H>hition of the choir umler tlie tower; " Turris in medio

eodeaue mAximiM Rubnixa pilariu) poHita cut, nicut in medio circuiu-

farwitjg ocntruu) . . . ab hac versus occidentem navis vel aula est eccleHise

obniz* utriuique pilariis octo ; banc naveni vel aulam finiunt duK

taiTM sublimes . . . pulpitum vero turreni pra^lictam a navi quodammodo

wpMmbftt . . . pni-dicta magna turris crucem habebat ex utroque latere,

MMtrmlon scilicet et aquilonalem.*' Thiu " pulpitum," it is plain from hitt

description, wait the rood-Bcreen across the western arch of the lantern,

but, when the choir was rebuilt by Prior Conrad, it would seem that the

stAlht were placed in the eanteni limb, for Ger^ase says (1294), *• De turre

in cborum per gradus plurimos aacenditur."

' Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 69. "Jam vero ex abundanti est dicere,

quantum ibi omamentorum congesserit, vel in palliia et sacratis vestibus,

in quibua, cedente materia, manus aurificum vincebat cxpensaruin pretium,

vel in diversicoloribuH picturis, ubi lenocinante splendore fucorum an*

spectabilix rapiebat animos, et pulcritudinis gratia soUicitabat oculos ad

lAcniuuia.'*

' lb. 70. " Monachi Cantuarienses, sicut oumes tunc temporis in Anglic,

•ecularibus liaud absimiles erant, nisi quod pudicitiam non facile pro-

derent."

* lb. " Canum cursibus avocari, avium pradam raptu aliarum volucrum

per inane sequi, Hpumantis equi tergum premere, tesseras quatere, potibus

indulgere, delicatiori victu et accuratiori cultu ; frugalitatem nescire,

p*nimoniani abnuere, et cetera id genus, ut niagis illos conaules quan)

iu« pro frequentiii famulantium diceres."
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chunired, but not suddenly. L.iiitVuuc knew better than chap. xix.

at once to put new wine into old bottles, and the sinners

were gradually led liy his mild rebukes to forsake the

error of their ways.' He also largely increased the num-

bers of the society. The monks of Christ Church were

raised by him to a body of not less than a hundred and

fifty, and they were placed under the more regular govern-

ment of a Prior.-' He rebuilt the arvjhiepiscopal palace

in the city, besides building houses on many of his rural

lordshij)s.^ He built hospitals for the poor and sick of both His buiM-

sexes, and founded the church of Saint Gregory the Ajwstle diHriublo

of the English, served by a body of regular canons—the [o""<^*'

first, it would seem, of that order who had been seen in s.iint

England—whose duty it was to minister to the souls and
./t'^o'iJi'^.r.

bodies of the brethren and sisters."* In all these good ''"''>',
,^ foundeu.

1084.

• Will. Mahii. Geat. Pont. i. 70. *' Sciebat enim, artis artiuiu, id ent

re^minis nnimariuii, peritissimus, consuetudiiiein i\ iiatum esse ^ecundain,

a rt'pentiiKl moruiu convereione teneriores ex:icerb:iri aiiimos. Quaproptcr

blandia monitiouibus per intcrvalla tem})«>ris, nunc ilia, nunc i.sta sul>-

trahend, cote virtutum rudea exacuebat ad bonum mentea, eliniabatque ab

eia vitiorum rubiginem."

' Gervase, Act. Pont. Cant. X Scrippt. 1654. ** Procesau temporia cen-

tum mouachoa apposiiit, sic prudenter instituens ut in ecclesid Chriati

inonachi eaaenl septies xx. vel centum et 1., quibua ordinem acripsit,

Priorem instituit."

' Eadiner, Hist. Nov. 8. " .Edificavit et curiam aibi." Gervase, Act.

Pont. Cant. 1655. *' In maneriia ad archiepiacopum pertinentibua ecolesiaa

et domoa honeataa aedificavit." Ofone of the.se buildings we find a aomewhat

8UH[iicious notice in Domeaday, 36;" Ad hue nijineriiun [Kstursete] jh-T-

tinuerunt T. R. E. in civitate Hi. masurse, et modo non aunt niai xxv., quia

alise Hunt deatructai in novA hoapitatione arohiepiscopi."

• Will. Malm. (Jeat. Pont. 72. '* Extra urheni Cantuariam in aijuilo-

nali parte lapideas domoa omnibus egenis, in occidental! parte regiA valo-

tudine fluentibua ligneaa locavit, canonicia etiani apud Sanctum Gregorium

regularibua inatitutia, (jui eia divina faccrunt officia ; diviaia pro varietate

Boxuum habitaculis, sumptibua proviaia, miniatria delegatis." The din-

tinction of the two clasaea of buildings in wood and in atone ahouldlns noted.

Compare the buildinga of liiahop Aveagaud of Ia; Mana, vol. ii. p. 607,

2nd ed. ; Ger\ase, Act. Pont. Cant. 1655. " Eccleaiani Sancti Nicolai

ad occidentem civitatia et ho.spitale fecit leproaonnn, in «|uil)UH ecclo-

aiia clericoa instituit, ut pricdictia irgn)tis vivis ct defunctia apiritualia
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r. ui. works the Knif^ hrl)H^i iiiul favotinHl him, n» nlttn in his

efforts for the npn^d and n^fDrm of niunaHticiHin in tlio

Ukvnrmu countr}' ^frnornlly.* And lu'siilos Uioho |)u]»lic act**, wo

J^^ hoar much also of \\'\h privalo ahnB,"* ahnn in whidi his

aliumlant bounty did not alwayn wait till it wtm called

u|x>n. I^anfranc freely otl'eri'd hrlp wherever it was

neiMotl, and he strove that his left hand nhoiild not know

what his ri^ht hand did.^

lU r»- Hut if lianfranc wm iMmntiful in H]»endin^, he was no

^uximof ^*^^ eareful in recovering; the ])roperty in regard to which
biiM*.

j^j, ^yjig trustee for his church and his 8UceeHSf)rs. One

famous ease of his zeal in the recovery of the lost posses-

sions of his sec has become familiar as an example of the

E«»€»«o<^H- jurisprudence of the age.^ The Kind's brother, Bishop
UMOit of

Od©. Odo, had, in his temj)oral character of Earl of Kent,

usurped divers possessions and rig-hts belon^ng to the

Archbishop.* To these Lan franc made his claim, and the

liiinigtnLrent. victualin quoquu eisdem «.'gT«tti« et reddituH aHHignavit." The

Won! " clerici " om applied to regular canons Hhould be noted.

' Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 72. " Hujusmodi tempore Willelmi majori«

injfistt-liat operibua, non multaK de his (juw ah eo |>etenda putiuiset repulHas

{lOKiiUM. Nam ad ceteros minus civilis, illi erat affectuosuH et dulcis."

' Tlie writer of the Brevis Kelatio (Giles, 9) records a not very happy

pUy upon Lanfranc's name ;
" Propter largitatem itaque animi ejus

dioebant quidam merito eum vocatum esse Lanfrancum, id est ferentem

cor largum, eo qu(Kl largus et bonus erga onines hdniines fuit."

' Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 71. " Ultroneus juvenibus offerre denarios,

quibuB neceasitudinum propriarum inopia,' occurrerent. Si datum fortuitu

excideret, geminare, idciue clam aliis esse pnecipere."

* The famous scene on Penenden Heath, " congregatio ilia famosa

nf>bilium Anglia; et seniorum [J>a yldestan hegnas], quae ex praecepto liegis

facU est apu<l Pinnindene," as (iervase (Act. Pont. Cant. 1655) calls it,

is rIm) recorde<l in the Appendix to the Winchester Chronicle as " magnum
placitum in loco <}ui dicitur Pinenden." But the fullest account is found in

Bi«hop Emulf's Rochester History, Anglia Sacra, i. 334.
* The [>ompous o|>ening in which Ernulf records this feet is worth

noticing; "Tempore magni Regis Willelmi, qui Anglicum re^nura armis

conquisivit et suis ditionibus subjugavit, contigit Odonein Baiocensein

£pi«copum et ejusdem Regii? fratrem njulto citius quam Lanfrancum

Archiepi«copum in Angliam venire, atque in comitatu de Cant, cum magn&
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King commanded the mutter to be lieard, in ancient chap. xix.

English form, bt»fore the Scimem6t of Kent. He further I-^J'f™"^''
o ' " HUit on

bade that Ent'lisliraen known to be well versed in the Laws iVnenJen

of Eng-land should be specially summoned.* Such a |»ru- i©;:.

vision was not neeilless. When tlu- King's men, French

and Knglish, wore gathered together, the result might be

ditl'erent in a shire like Kent, which had been utterly given

over as a prey to the spoiler,- and in a shire like Lincoln,

where English Thegns and Lawmen still held their own

in considerable numbers. ^ The Assembly met in the

ancient meeting-place of the shire on Penenden Ileath,^

and the pleadings on the two sides occupied the whole

shire for three days. ' Li this case the natural presidents

of the Assembly, the Bishop and the Earl,° were themselves

the litigants; the court was therefore held by Geoffrey of

Mowbray, Bishop of Coutances, who appears on more than

potentiA resulere, ibique potestatem non modicani exercere. Et quia illi-s

diebuii in comitatu illo (juisquam non erat qui tantje fortitudini.s viro

resiatere posset, propter ma^iam (juaiu habuit potestatem, terras complures

de archiepiacopatu Cantuarberiie et consuetudines nonnuUas aibi arripuit,

atque usurpan.s suae duminationi adscripsit."

' Anglia Sacra, i. 335. " Pntcepit ergo Rex comitatuiu totum absque

mora considere, et homines comitatOs omnea Francigenas, et pnecipue

Anglos in antiquLs legibua et consuetudinibua j)erito« in unum convenire."

'* See aboA'e, p. 34. ^ See above, p, 214.

* Domesday, i. "Si fuerint prsemoniti ut conveniant ad sciram, ibunt

usque ad Pinnedennam, non longius." See Furley's Weald of Kent,

187, 237, 268. Compare the meetings of the Berkshire Soirgemut at

Cwichelmeshliew, vol. i. p. 360.

* Anglia Sacra, i, 335. " Et quoniain niulta placita de diratiocina-

tionibuM terrarum et verba de consuotudinibus legum inter Archiepisco-

pum et pnedictuin liaiocensom Episcopum ibi surrexcrunt, et etiam inter

consuetudines regales et archiepiacopales quse prim& die expediri non

jKjtuerunt, eil caus.s.1 totus coniitatus per tres dies ibi fuit detontus."

''' We find Lanfranc and (Jdo acting together in this character in Domes-

day, 2. A reeve named Bruman had levied T. K. E. certain duc« belonging

to the Abbey of Saint Augustine, " (jui postea T. R. W. ante Archiepisco-

pum Lanfrancum et Episcopum Baioccnsem recognovit ae injuste accopissc,

et aacramento facto juravit quod ipsa* ecclesixe suas consuctudincH ({uietaa

habucrunt K. E. tempore, et ex inde utnt'(|Uo eccleaia* in sua terra habue»

runt consuetudines Huas, judicio baronum Kegis cpii placitum tenut-runt."
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onAr. itm. one other occsnion in tlu» rimrnctor of JuHtiriftry.* A crowd

Nai«r» of men of rank ami nuthoritv, FriMuh ami KntrliKh. ai*-

AmtmUy. pfttml in that mixpil characU«r, nt onrr jud^os and wit-

nri«. which niArko the jiirisprudenoe of the a^^*. \U\\

Wlt»««of «|K«cial woijfht was attAohinl to the witness of .Kthelric,

SiiTlrii*. the de|io«xl Hiflhop of the Scmth-Saxons, an aj^ed man,

f|)eoinlIy U»arniHl in the laws of the land. He wa«, by the

Kind's Ppec'ial ortler, hroupht— perluips from his prison at

MarllH)roujjh— in a oar or wap-i^on like a Merowin^ian

Kini;. to declare to the Assembly what the ancient cnstoms

'^J"%'
*""^ of England were.- The Assembly heard and determined,

LABftaoc on grounds, we are told, so strong* and clear that from that

day no man ever dared to call in question one jot or one

tittle of its decision.^^ Divers lands of the see were rc-

THf coveretl from Odo and his followers and from other unjust

Hu^'h of occupants. Among" them we specially mark Hugh of ]Mont-

T r 1 i

'^

^'^^^' already known at Senlac and at Dover,' and Turold of

M
1
KAij.h Rochester, whose dwarfish form still lives in the Tapestry

Kjiiu-. of Bayeux.-^ A third was Ral])h, described, ix)ssibly from

some physical defect of the same kind, as Curra-sjnna or

Curbeitpine, who appears in the Survey as a special despoilcr

' Ang. Sac. i. 335. " Huic placito interfuerunt Goisfiridus EpiscopuB

ConsUntieuMui, qui in loco RegJH fuit et justitiam illara tenuit."

• lb. •* /Kj^elricuH EpiHCopu.s do Cicestra, vir antiquiH.sinius et legiim

term «»pientisHimu8, qui ex pra-cepto Regiu advectuH fuit ad ipsas anti-

qtUM legom oonsuetudines discutiendas et edocendaH in un& quadriga."

No one would have ^esHcd from thin deRcription that -^'Ethelric had

00—

e

d to bo Dixhop of any see, and that, while he was Biwhop, his see

WM at Selsey and not at Chichester. He is spoken of again in nearly the

une way when his cause, of which we have already heard (see above,

P* 343)» ^•^ finally settled in the Council of 1076; " Fratris nostri Ailrici,

CiceitreiMUi quondam Epincopi, caussa canonice definita et ad finem per-

ducU est." Wilkins* Concilia, i. 367.
' Ang. Sac. u. s. " In ilia die (juA ipsum placitum finitum fuit non

ramanait homo in toto regno Angliie qui aliquid inde calumniaretur neque

•oper ip«M ternM etiam parvum quidquid clamaret."

• See above, p. 73.

• "Tnroldus de Hrovecestria," as he appears in Ernulf. See vol. iii. p.

568. 80 in Domesday, 6 h, 7, we find " Ra<lulfu8 filius Turaldi de

Rnveoertre " a* a tenant of Bishop Odo in Kent.
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of women. ^ Tlie ArL'hbishop moreover succcixled in de- chap. xix.

fininir the Kintj's rij^hts over his own lands, which were ^*^'*j!f
**'

r> t=> t^
l\^^. King

narrowed to certain cases toiichintj the safety and ji^ood -%n.i the

maintenance of the King's hi^^^hway.'- He established in bwhop.

return divers rights of his own over the lands of the King

and the Earl, such especially as touched the gootl morals

and the souls' health of his flock. ^ The decree of the local

Gemot was laid before the King, by whom it was approved

and confirmed, and it was seemingly sanctioned with all

solemnity by a general Council of the whole realm.

^

* ** RaUulfus deCurvA-spiuA" in Emulf. We find him in Domesday (a) m
holding the houses in Canterbury which had belonged to Harold's mistreat,

whether Eadiryth Swanneshal.s or any other (see vol. iii. pp. 763, 764) ;

*' Radulfud do Curbespine habet iv. inansuras in civitate quas tenuit (^medam

concubina Heraldi." He appears again in 9 6 ;
" Kadulfua de Curbespine

tenet de Epi.scopo [Odone] unum jugum in Berfrestone. Ibi una paui>ercula

mulier reddit iii. denarios et ununi obolura." The name Curbejsinne may

be hereditary, as in Orderic (550 D) wo find a " Robertus de Curva-spiiul,

strenuu3 miles," father of Gilbert Maminot, Bishop of Lisieux, and perhaps

of this Ralph.

' The royal rights are thus defined in the Winchester Appendix ;

*' Lanfrancus diratiocinavit, se suamque ecclesiam omnes terras et consue-

tudines sua.s ita liberas terra ni.iritpie habere, sicut Rex habet suas, exceptis

tribus, N-idelicet, si regalis via fuerit efFosa ; si arbor incisa juxta super earn

ceciderit ; si homicidium factum vel sanguis in ea fusus fuerit ; in iis (|ui

deprehensus, et ab eo pignus acceptum fuerit ; Regi enim dabit ; alioquin

liber a Regis exactoribus erit." They are given more fully by Ernulf, 3.^5,

but to the same effect. Compare also the customs of Canterbury in Domes-

day, 2 ;
" Si quis infra has publicas vias intus civitatem vel extra fixlerit

vel palum fixerit sequitur ilium pra.'positus Regis ubicumque abierit et

emendam accipiet a<i opus Regis."

' Emulf, Aug. Sacr. i. 336. " Etenim ab illo die quo clauditur Allelujah

u.sque a<l octavas Pascha*, si <|uis sanguinem fudtrit, Archiepiscopo emenda-

bit. Et in omni tenijKire tam extra Q^-'^'^lragesimam quam infra qui-

cumriuc illam culpam fecerit quse Cilduuite vocatur, Archiepiscopus aut

totam aut dimidiam emendationis partem habrbit ; infra (Quadragesima

m

quidem totam et extra aut totam aut dimidiiun emen<lationem. Habet

etiam in eisdem terris omnibus qutecumque adcuram et salutem animarum

videntur pertinere." Cildicitf is the fine paid by the father of an illegitimate

child. On other penalties of this kind sec above, p. 51.

* lb. " Hujus placiti multis testibus multisipie rationibus detenninatum

finem |>OHt4|uam Rex audivit, laudavit, laudans cum consensu (muiiun-

principum suonim confirmavit, et nt d«-inceps incornjptus iKJrsevenirei

firiiiiter pni-cepit."
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tSAT. Ill T)iis if one of the inomontH in Win hintory wliich set

I' ..!T^ U'fon* tiii the mixed character of William on it« brii^hteut

\v t. i»i> • »itle. lie ciuiKl iit all timcK {tiny the tyrant when so

^

»••*.. rr
.^ Huitetl his jx»licy. In course* of time he evt*n li-arncHl to

..*•.:. piuy jjjj» tyrant at the mere hidtlin^ of hin own pleasure.

But when no 8uch motive led him ai^tniy, no prince was

more ready than William to rei^ii as a just Kinp over his

|H?ople. In this pn^wnt mattrr ylOlfn'd <»r Cnnt could

have done no more than William did. \\c ai)i)ear8 tis not

only willinj^. but anxi«»us, that juslioe should be done, even

a^^innt his own brother. He stej)H in, not as a partizau

of either disputant, but as a suj)remc j)ower, careful to

provide that the lawfid judges should have the means of

lUtflBtkm judging fairly between l>oth disjmtants. Above all, the

l^w.^^ story shows that nothin<^ was further from his thoughts

than to root out the Laws of England and to bring in

some foreign code of his own devising in their stead.

Tlie matter is judged by the lawful English Court, as-

sembled in its ancient place of meeting. It is judged

according to the ancient Laws of England, as set forth

by the mouths of those who knew them best, those whose

memories could go furthest back into the days of the holy

Eadward and the righteous Cnut. If men of foreign birth

were present, if they even ])resided in the Assembly, it

was not as men of foreign birth that they were there.

Geoffrey of Mowbray and his companions were present

in the Gemot at Penenden as men who held English lands

according to English Law. They were present as the

officers of a King of the English who, on that day at least,

fully carried out the oath which he had sworn, to rule

his Kingdom as well as it had ever been ruled by any

of the Kings of the English that were before him.^

Having thus sketched the state of the metropolitan

' See vol. iii. p. 560.
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church, I will run briefly throuii^h the history of the chief chap. xix.

Bishopricks and Abbeys of Enirland, as they were affected ^y^^}^ »'

by this memorable primacy. A few events which had dumh.'s of

a direct bearino- on ^:t'neral history will be kept for their uSr"
proper place in chronolo<^ical order.

Lanfranc

Next to his own church of Canterbury, the chief object Rochenter.

of Lanfranc's care was the little dependent Bishoprick of

Rochester. Tlie nomination to this see lay in his own hands.

^

The Eng-lish Prelate Siward, who had a share in the conse- I>yath of

cration of Lanfranc, was allowed to keep his see for life.- sivanl.

He was followed in quick succession by two monks of Caen, ^°^^'

hrnost and Gundulf, ' the latter of whom has left a g-reat RUhop.

name behind him in the history of military architecture. He °'
'

•^

,
(Jundulf

was the architect uf the i^reat work of the Concjueror, the Bishop,

miyhty Tower of London;^ he built also his own tower '°'' *'

^ All our authoritieH emphaticaUy point to this peculiar position of the

Rochester Bishoprick. Thus in the Appenili.x to the Winchester Chronicle

we read, " Sexto anno dedit Hemosto raonacho, in capitulo ecclesiae

Christi, ecclesiam Rofensem regendam, quern et Lundoniae sacravit

Hemostus hoc ipso anno ab hAc vita migravit. Septimo anno, CJundulfo

modo ecclesiam Rofen.sera tradidit, (luem etiam Cantuaria> sacravit."

See also Gervase, Act. Pont, Cant. 1654. Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 136;

" Has miserias corrigere volens, sapientissimus Lanfrancus Archiepiscopua

Amostum nuemdani nionachuni jKHitificeni loco dedit. Sed eo veloci niorte

pnerepto, CJundulfuiu leque monachuiu indu.xit." But the other side may

be seen in the " Libellus " of the Rochester monks, Ang. Sac. i. 384.

• Ann. Roff. Ang. Sac. i. 342. '* Anno mlxxv. Sywardu.** Roffensia

Episcopus obiit, cui successit Arnostus, Beccensis monachus." Florence

inadvertently puts this under 1070, seemingly wishing to clear off the his-

tories of several Bishops at once.

' There is a Hj»ecial Life of Gundulf in Anglia Sacra, ii. 373. He wa.s a

native of the Vexin, first a canon of Rouen, then a monk of Bee, who

moved to Saint Stephen's with Lanfranc.

* On the building of the Tower of London see Mr. (». T. Clark in Old

London, 97, 98. As a direct authority for (Jundulf's share in the work he

refers to the " Conventio inter Gundulfum Episcopum et Eladmerum An-

hancle burgensem London iff'," in Hcarno's Textus Koffensis, 212 ;
" Dum

idem (Jundulfus, ex pni'cepto Regis Willielmi Miigni, pneosset open magnw

turriit Londoniie, et bospitatus fuisset apud ipsum ..ICdmerum." The

name Tower, and not CaMle, belonged to CJundulf's fortress from the first.

See the Peterborough Chronicle, 1097, iioo, 11 01.

VOL. IV. I» ))
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OBAT. xii. at Mallinjf,* nJiil in the tiavH ot William UtifiiK ho huilt

Awytw ^ ^yul cA»tU' in his own city, which in the m-xt n^c j^ve

•fOvadttlt w»v to om» of j»Tt»rtlor enrichment, whieh n<»\v 0»rmH one

of the nobh»«Jt ruins «>f Homanewiue defcnHive work.^ Hut

HcrrhuiUU he iiliH\ no douht in jiiirtnonihip with liin patron, rebuilt

itthJa)^'. his aithe<lral church ^ and reformed the dis(M|)line of it«

ai>a.uu
ministers. At the death of Siward, we are t«»ld, it was

i».'t»w« for jn n wrt?toht*d utate. It was ntill served by secular canons,

of whom only four were K-ft, and those living in the same

|>overty in which we are told that their brethren at Wells

li«m*4r« were found at the cominj^ of (iisa.* We R^ather from another

^^^.^^ source that they were commonly marrietl, that their wives

and children were legally recoji^nizcd, and that moreover both

husbands and wives remained on ^ood terms with the monks

who supplanted them.'' These, under the care of Lanfranc

* See Old I^»mlon, 97.

* A diupute between the Bishop and William Rufu« about the manor

of Hedenham in BuckinghamHhire was compromised by the Bishop, aa a

skilful architect, undertaking to build the Kiuij a cantle ;
" (juatenuH pro

pccuniA, (juam pro concessione manerii exigebat, EpiHcopus Gundulfus, (juia

in opere ca?mentarii plurimum sciens et efficax erat, castrum sibi Hrofense

lapideum de buo construeret." (Ang. Sac. i. 338.) So presently we read,

" Igitur hoc pacto coram Rege inito, fecit caHtrum Gundulfus Episcopua de

uo ex integro totum, costamine, ut reor, Ix. librarum." The whole story

is curious.

* Emulf (Ang. Sac. i. 337) speaks only of Gundulf's share in the

work; " xixi. annis inibi superstes exsistens, ecclesiam S. Andreae, pene

vetuiitate dirutam, novam ex integro, ut hodie apparet, sedificavit, officinas

quoque monachis necessariag, prout loci necessitas pati potuit, omnes

c^»n»truxit." But Gervase, Act. Pont. Cant. 1665, diHtinctly attributes the

work to Lanfranc ;
" Ecclesiam Sancti Andrea; liofifensis, quam Rex olim

f ' Tit Ethelbertus, renovavit, consummavit, quam etiam preciosis

ir-f (t monachirt ditavit."

* i. 339. " £t quum non ampliua in introitu episcopatus sui

quaru quiu^ue invcnisset in ecclesiA S. Andrea? canonicos, die quA saeculo

vrr^. iitl decessit plusquam sexaginta nionachos, bene legentes et optime

-. in servitio Dei et apostoli sui Deum timentes et super omnia

reliquit." William of Malmesbury (Gest. Pont. 72) speaks of

:. ,.{ y>,.,.iw.-ter, just like thrwe of Wells, as " ipsi quotidian! panis

' ThiH appears from a curious set of entries in Ang. Sac. i. 340, from
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and Oundulf, grew to the number of fifty, and the nile chap. xix.

of Saint Benedict flourished in tlie church of Saint Andrew

of Rochester. Lanfranc also won back for his vassal Lanfmnc

chunli a lordship in the distant shire of Cambridge, a tJie cMuu-n

lordship which had Wlonged to Earl Harold, and whose "^'!'" "'^

grant is recorded in a writ of William in the Eng-lish bridgv?.

tongfue.^ The story illustrates the state of thin^ in

the days when Enf^lis^h Law had to be administered

by foreign officers. The Bishop of Rochester claims the

land of King AVilliam ; the King refers the matter to

the lawful tribunal, the Scirgemot.^ But through fear Unjufrt

of the Norman Sheriff Picot, of whom we have already th*JJ[,^j!iff

heard, ^ the English witnesses gave a false verdict that
^*'^<'*-

the land belonged to the Crown. Complaint was made The wrong

to Bishop Odo, who had been present at the first hear- bv 0<io.

ing, and who, like his brother, was not disinclined to do

justice when his own interest was not concerned. The

venue was changed ; the case was heard again in London

which it is plain that neither the English nor the Norman clergy had any

scruple about marrying, and moreover that the monks did not think them

very wicked for so doing.

* The writ given by Emulf (Ang. Sac. i. 336) is addressed to Erfast

Bishop and Baldwin Abbot (see vol. ii. p. 585, and ed,), Picot Sheriff,

Robert Malet, '• and ealle pa begenas pa^t his gewrit to c}Tni5." It grants

to Lanfranc the land at Fracenhain, " swa full and swa forS swa Harold

hit fynuest ha.'f(le j^a-s deges J>e ic fynnest fram ofer sap com [it in curious

to see this familiar Domesday formulary in the English tongue and in the

first person] and swa swa l^urbearn and fioti of Harolde hcolden." The

land whicli Emulf (339) descril)es as " terra «nue erat de Fracenham et

jacebat in Giselham " appears in Domesday (190 b) under the latter name.

It is held by the Bish'»p of Rochester " sub Archiepiscopo I^anfranco."

Tliere is no mention of Harold or of Goti, but besiiles " Wulwinus venator

Regis E.," we read that *' xii. 80ci habuerunt i. hidam sub Turberto

[doubtless the Thurbeani of the writ], <jiii omnes dare et vendere jhi-

tuerunt."

' Emulf, Ang. Sac. i. 339, " Rex praecepit ut omnes illius comitatda

homines congregarentur, et eorum judicio cujua terra deberet rectius ease

probaretur."

' See above, j). 223.

II 1» 2
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CSAF. in. U t n- A l:« nrral Awcmhly of the realm, and the lai\<l wa<

acljtulpxl to the HiHh«n»riek.'

lu the nu'troj>ohtrtn mv of \oTk TliomaH of Bnycux

of wt with all honour for thirty years, uutliviujr T>anfranc

}^\ anil William and Willianr» Huceessor. The «>M disimte
i070"iioo

Ix^tween the two metro|M)litan sees was not fully IuuKhI.

Ur (ooM- It fell to the lot of ThonuL** to consecrate tho succcsHor

Aftwim. of Lanfranc, the holy Ansolm. It v/nn lu*ld at York

1093. that the profession which Thomas lunl niade to Lau-

Rtnrd of fmnc i>er8onally was now utterly cancelletl an regarded

'.imiMto his successor,^ a n<l it would Kccm that the southern pro-

vince yicldtHl so far as that Anselm should Im* «"n-

secrateil, not as Primate of all Britain, a title which would

have reduced York to a mere suirnij^-an rank, hut with

• The utory in told at large by Emulf, and it is a gcxxl UluHtration of

the way in which EnglUh Law was carried out by the Norman rulcrn.

The Scirgi'm«5t first, for fear of the Sheriff, declarcH the land to belong to

the King (
" illi autem congregati tetram illaui Regis esse potius quam

B. Andreae timore Vicecomitia affirmaverunt "). But Odo ha« hia doubts
;

he therefore requires that twelve niemborH of the assembly should be chosen

to confirm the sentence on oath. Twelve men, six of whose names are

given, being again threatened by the Sheriff, take the oath (
" illi autem

quum ad a^ncilium ftecessissent, et inibi a'Vicecomite j)er internuntium con-

territi fuiiwent, revertentea verum esse qnod dixerant juraverunt"), and

the Luid renuuna in the King's hands. The Bishop of Rochester, hearing of

tius decision, complaine<l to Odo, and two of tlio jurors on being examined

oonfeased the perjury. The story then goes on ;
" .Denique mandavit Vice-

comiti, at reliquos obviam sibi Londoniam mitteret, et alios duodecim de

melioribus ejusdem coniitatiis, qui quod illi juraverAot verum esse confir-

mavcrant. I Hue quotjue fecit venire multos ex melioribus totius Angliae

baronibus, quibus omnibus Londoniie congregatis, judicatum est, tarn a

Francis quam ab Anglis, illos omnes per/ wm esse
;
quandoquidem ille, post

quern alii juraverant, se perjurum esse fatebatur. Quibus tali judicio

oondemnatis, Episcopus Hrofensis termm suam, ut justum erat, haljuit."

The rest of the story should be read as an illustration of the custom of

ordeaJ.

' T. Stubbs, X Scriptt. 1707. Thomas is made to say, "Quum duo
tantum sint metro[>olit£e in Britannia, alter super alterum esse non potest.

8i timore vel amore et juvenili consilio personaliter et indebite alicui

me subjeci. liberatus sum ; in Primatem neminem consecrabo."
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the vag^uer title of Metropolitan.' The (juostion to<» al.out ciixv xix.

the (lioeese of Dorchester or Lincoln also rose a^^in. On *'"^ "' ^'*

the death of Remi^^ius, Thomas objected to the consecra- diction'of

tion of his successor Robert Bloet as Bishop of Lincoln.
^'"'^***y-

1093.
He mi«,'ht In* liishop of Dorchester, like his predecessors;

but Lindesey, part of the spiritual conquest of Paullinus,*

was of ancient ri<^ht subject to the metroi>olitan authority

of York. ' This claim came to nothing, and Tliomas Work* of

found better scope for his energ-ies in the reform of his at York

own church. The minster of Saint Peter, like that of Re«t«.m-

the southern metropolis, was found by Thomas a blackened
n.'iJJ^ier^

**

ruin."* Yet it would seem that the ancient church was

not utterly destroyed, and that the work of Thomas was

rather to repair than actually to rebuild.^ But of the

works either of Thomas or of his predecessors nothing

remains beyond a few fmgments embedded in the crypts

which support the vaster and more splendid fabric of

later days. With regard to the constitution of his church, His re-

his career was a memorable one in local and even in th™^m«ti-

fjeneral history. It forms a Cfood illustration of the habits ^"t»on ^'f... . .
^^^e Chap-

and feelings of Englishmen with regard to the position ter.

of the secular clergy. The church of York had been

' T. Stubbs, X Scriptt. 1707. We read first, "Scripta petitione et lecta

ut eum in Primutern totiu.s Bnt.iTiiiiai consecraret. ct Thomas ilisct's«<it, et

H€ pontificalibu3 exiiit." This was evident retaliation for the behaviour

of Lanfranc towanU Thomas himself, see above, p. 352. But TliomaA is

presently pacified ))y Anselni ami Walkelin of Winchester, and it is agreed

that " quod scriptum erat, ' in Primatem,' mininie leoto et ex toto abraao,

petitione correptu ut in metropolltanum Cantuariensem consecraretur."

The Worcester Annals under 1093 remark, " Tunc priino vocati sunt

Cantuariensea archiepiscopi, qui prius totius An^diaj metropolitani vooa-

bantur."

« See T. Stubbs. X Scriptt. i 707.

' See above, p. 357.
* See alnive, p. 367.

• See Willis, Architectural History of York, 13-16. This seems to be

lK)me out by the words of T. Stubbs. X Scriptt. 1 708 ;
" Ecclesia- re-

coopcrtT et juxta poH.Hibilititem suam restnicUi'." On the otlier linnd, he

nays afterward.^ (1 709), " Ecclc.iiaiu nuu; nunc e.st a fundamuntis fedt."
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rtur til. tenred hj wevtn canonn only, and, aft or the tlosolntion

of NortiiumU'rland, hut tlini* were found at their i>o«t.*

ThoiDM i\<calK*(I thi^tk* wlio had fled, and iiuTcasiHl t)i(>

II* &r«i Dum)>cr of the hotly. Ho at first foUowod thi* oxainplo

JJgJpi^j^ of OisM at WolU * and Iji»ofric nt Exotor,^ in introducing'

the Lotharin^ian discipline. \lo huilt a dormitor}' and

refectory, and made his canons live in common under the

ini|>erintondence of a Provost.* He jin)])al)ly lived to find

that this system did not suit the hahits of Kn^'lishmen at

York any more than it did at Exeter. AViscr advisers

*
-it After- aftorwanls Kxl him to introduce the system which was

witbdnva gradually introductnl into the secular cathedrals of En^^land.

*^ He divided the e^jtatcs of his church into prebends, tlius

allotting" to each canon his separate maintenance. He

Hefoond* ftlso founded the dignities of Dean, Precentor, and Trca-

nitiMMMl ^^^^' The office of Chancellor or Master of the Schools

P'^***'***- he had already introduced while the church was under

the Lotharin^ian discipline.'^ The work of Thomas in

this respect still lives. The constitution of the church

of York, as laid down by him, still remains nearly un-

altered, and in no church in England have the original

rights of the whole capitular body been so little encroached

on by the growth of a residentiary oligarchy.

WjUUm In the church of London no change was needed. Bishop
Hiabop of ,. . .

ly^n.lon. ^Villiam lived on, honoured by men of both races, and
loji-io^f.

j^.^yjj^g. Ijchind him a memory which was long cherished

' T. Stuhbs, X Scriptt, 1708. " De septera canonicis, non enim plures

faenuit, tre« tantum repperit, ceteri vel mortui erant, vel metu vel desola-

iione patrix exBulabant."

" See vol. ii. p. 84. ' See vol. ii. p. 452.

• T. Stubb«, u. 8. " Canonicos quos invenit, restituit, disperses revocavit,

etaliqnoe addidit, refectorium et dormitorium refecit, prsepositura constituit,

qui ceteris prseesoet, et eos procuraret."

* lb. 1709, " Annifl plurimia canonicis comrauniter vescentibus, quo"

runidam conBilio placuit archiepiacopo de terrSl Sancti Petri, quae a^Jhuc

multam vaatata erat, singidaa prsebendas partiri. Tunc quidera statuit deca-

num, tbe«aurarium, cantorem, nam magiHtrum scholarum ante atatuerat."
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among' the burghers of his city.* Two Bishops succeeded cdap. xnt.

him in the days of Lanfranc and Kinj; William. Ilui^h of '^"K** *»^

Orival is an obscure name enough,- but his successor Hinhop.

Maurice was memorable for betjinnino: the mi<r]itv pile of ,
''

. . .
Maunc©

old Saint Paul's. Rut, unlike his Metropolitan, he began it Bwhop.

on a scale which made it in the end the vastest of the *"

minsters of England, but which also put it utterly out of

the power of its tirst founder to finish it/*

At Winchester Bishop Walkelin survived his metro- Walkelin

pr)litan and his sovereign. He too began a church perhaps
,,/ \vin.

hardly second in size to that of London, that "freat minster ^'^^Hter.

. .
1070-1098.

where his transepts still remain well nigh untouched, and

where even his gigantic nave cannot be said to have utterly

vanished."* lie was less fortunate in his attempt to recon-

stiiict the constitution of his church, than in renewing its

material fabric. While several other Bishops were dis-

placing their secular canons to make room for monks,

Walkelin became the leader of a counter party among the Scheme for

Prelates, whose object was to displace the monks of cathe- monks from

dral churches in general, and even to make this change in
^j^ju^^j^^

the metropolitan church itself.'' They argued that the

* See his epitiph, set up by the " Senatus populusque Lomlinensis," in

Godwin's Catalo^e of Bishops.

' Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 145. He underwent the fate of Origen, but

for the health of hia body and not of hig soul.

' lb. " MagTianimitati.s certe ipsius est indicium basilica l)eati Pauli

quam inchoavit Londoniie .... quia igitur Mauritius erat raeiitiH

inimodicus, laboriosi opens impensam trananiisit a<l posteros."

* Ann. Wiiit. 1079. " Walkelinus Episcopus a fundanientis Wintonia)

ccepit re-a;dificare ecclesiam." The monks removed from the old church

to the new in 1093; " Sequenti vero die, ju.'^su doinini Walkelini Kpiscopi,

co'perunt homines primum vetus frangere nionasteriuni, ct fractuni vsi

totum in illo anno, excepto portico uno et magno altari." See Willis,

Winchester. 17, 33, 35.

* Ea<lmer, Hist, Nov. 10. ** Super hrec suis quoque et cisdem fermo

diebus, ornnes circiter (jui ex clericali online j)er Regem Willifhnum in

AngliA constituti Pontifices erant, monachos qui in nonnullis episcopatibuji

Ant^liie ab anti(|uo vitani ai^'eK.int, imb- ••iiininaro inoliti sunt ; et Regom

ipMum iti hoc sibi cunHuntaniuiii i MVrcruiit. . . . Namque piwri voto,
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txr Ml. mctrtipolitaii Chaptor, alK>vc nil, hat! duties laid ujxin it

>vliioh wen* i|uite ineoimiftcnt witii the monu^^tie proteKsion,

and whieh could l»e In'tter diw^har^iHl l»y the more worldly

rJLpcricnce of Uie 8tH?ular elerg-y.' MinhTU rea<ler8 will pro-

btbly be convinced l)y their ar^^imentn, ar^umenth whom'

weight wiw admittinl hy the clear and sa^icions mind of

Willuuu himself.* Tlie party which followed AValkelin's

lesd is said to have numbered in its ranks all the Bishops

who were not themselves members of the monastic order.

Walkelin himsi'lf was so sure of the success of his schemes

that be had» with the King's good liking, forty canons

ready in the garb of their office to take possession of

T)u the stalls of Saint Swithhun's."* Nothing was needed

i.;««Uw.i but the consent of the Archbishop/ and Walkelin and his

g^Jr** P^^^y seem to have thought that what the King approved

Lanfranc would not venture to gainsay.'' But from Lan-

imili coiuunine, uno consensu, conconli animo, Pontifices quoa religionis

ordo non sibi astrinxerat euiti coeperunt quatenus saltern de priinatu

Cantuarien.si inonachos cradicarent, inteudentes se hoc facto facillime alios

aliunde exclusuros."

' EUdmer, Hist. Nov. lo. " De illia etenim, potioribus, sicut eis Tide-

batur, rationibus ad id agendum fulcicbantur, partim ob sublimitatem

Primatis sedis, qua; dispoHitiuiii et correctioni ecclcHiarum per suas per-

•ODJM qu&que, per Angliam invigilare habet, partim ob alias multiplices

CAUsaa quarum exsecutio, juxta quod ipsi confingebant, magis clericorum

quam monachorum officium spectat."

* lb. " Deductus est in sententiam istain Rex et alii principes regni."

' lb. " In quo tamen se effectu j>otituros certi exHtiterant, ut Wal-

chelinus Episcopus adunatos penc quadraginta clericos, canonicoruni more

tonsurd ac veste redimitos, haberet, quos, ejectis monachiH, Wentanae

•cclesis cui pnBsidel^at mox intromitteret." So Will. Malm. Gest.

Pont. 71. *• Jam enim episcoporum livor increverat, volentium ab episco-

palibus sedibus monachos, clericiH immissis, extrudere. Auctor hujus

(actionis fuit Walkelinus Wentanus, ad ca-tera bonus, sed in hoc ad

pravum conHiliis susurronum flexus, plus xl" canonicos cappis et super-

pelliciiji omaverat."

* Eadmer, u. s. " Sola mora hsec peragendi, nondum requisita ab Archi-

episcopij Lanfranco licentia fuit,"

* lb. " Ut autem earn dicto (juoque citius impetraret, nulla menti

ejus [Walkelini] dubitatio inerat, sed aliter ac sibi mens sua spoponderat

exitus rei provenlt."
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franc, the liithcr aiul lover of monks, un consent to any chap. xix.

such scheme was to l>e had.' Tlie Primate appealed to Pojmj

Alexander. He obtained from him a hull censuring'' in

the strongest terms the scheme for the humiliation of the

monastic order,- and decreeing that the church of Canter-

bury should remain served by monks, as the blessed

Augustine had foundetl it.* Tlie design for the like change

in the church of Winchester was equally brought to nought.

There also all innovation was forbidden by Papal decree.*

The canons whom Walkelin had gathered together had to

go back to their homes without taking possession of their

expected prebends,'' and the discipline which had been

* *• Se arwurSa muneca feJer and frouer Lanilfranc arcebistn ip," sAyg

the Peterborough Chronicler in recording his death in 1089.

* The bull is given in Eadiner, lo, and Lanfranc's Letters, (iilea, i. 27.

Itij language shows that the Papal gift of scolding was art vigorous then as

it is now; " Accepinius a quihu^dam venientibus de partibus vestris ad

limina sanctorum Apostolorum Petri et Pauli, quod quidam clerici, associato

sibi terrenae potestatis, laicoruni videlicet, auxilio, diabolico spiritu repleti,

nioliuntur de ecclesia S. Salvatoris in Dorobemiu, quje est metropolis

totius Britanniae, monachos expellere et clericos inibi statuere ; cui

nefario open molitionis suie hoc adjicere coiiantur, ut in orani sede episco-

pali ordo monachuruin extirj)etur, quasi in eis non vigeat auctoritaa

religionia."

' Tlie bull of Alexander professes simply to contiriu an earlier one of

Boniface the Fifth, which orders, " ut vestra benignitad in monasterio

Dorobemensi civitate constituto, quod sanctus doctor noster Augustiniw,

beatse memorite Gregorii discipulus, Sancti Salvatoris nomini consecra-

vit . . . licenter per omnia monaciiorum reguljiriter viventium habitationem

statuat, a|)Ostolica auctoritate decementes, ut ipsi vestne salutis pne-

dicat^jres monachi monachorum gregem sibi associent, et eorum vitam

sanctitatuni moribus exoment."

* Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 71. " Regem in sententiam traxerat

[Walkelinus], et tantum mora in medio ut archiepiscopi consensum

eliceret ; is quominus halK-Tetur, nihil dubitanduni. At ille auditum

facinus exhorruit, et tot potentum excogitata.H machina.s, ut causes aranea.

rum, solo intuitu dissolvit, quinotiam, ne idem audereut poeteri, egit ut

Alexaniler Papa scriptis inhiberot."

* Eadmcr, 10. ** Ergo ct clerici (|ui succedere nionachis fuerant j>er

Walchelinum coUecti, et in sua dimissi sunt, et monachi qui ce«lere cleri-

corum pr«judicio quixlam damnati erant, gratid Dei ut instuntiA l>oQi

Lanfr.inci, priritiii.'f cotjversationix in hui\ ccclesiu comi>otcs offucti sunt."
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ctur. sii. brnuf^ht into tho OKI Minntrr l)y tho zeal of I'^d^r iiiui

i£thrhvol(l rrmaiiUHl untouclu*il till the gt'iimil disHolution

of mtmiiMtic Ixxlit's.'

LmMo Ii*i»frio, tho fin*t Hisho]> of Exeter, the Pnlat*' who hiul

2J32r. broujjht in the Ivothnrinj^inn disripline,'* kept hin HiHhoprick

1046-1071.
f^j. \[f^ \ Briton or Kiij^lishman whose fcelinjjH were

mninly forei^-n, he was followed hy a stronper who had

learned to f»fl as an Kni^lishman. Oshem, a non of the

loM-noi. fiw^^if"^ puardian of \Villiain,* a brother of the famous

Earl of Hen*ford, had, like others of his nation, crossed the

sea to enjoy the favours and bounty of the ^.^ood King

Eadwanl.^ Hut, unlike most of those who came on that

errand, he adopted the manners and feelings of English-

men. Amongst other signs of this tendency, he forbore to

destroy the works of his j)re<lecessors to make room for

buildings in the now prevailing style.^ Tlie beginnings of

the Norman cathedral of Exeter, with the two massive

Wiilum of towers which still remain, are due to his successor William

Bbbop. o^ Warelwast in the days of Henry the First.

1107-1136. fj^g
g^g Q^ Hereford remained in possession of its Lothar-

* Will. Malm. Ge-st. Pont. 72. " Ma^'num id et lau«lan<lum, ut (juod

edulA &anct4)rum benignitafl tem{K)re Regis Edgari inchoaverit iHta

Iftbefactam non permiserit." Notwithstindiiig bis offence against his order,

Willian) of Mabneebury eluewhere (Oest. TJegg. iii. 269) gives Walkelin

A splendid panegjTic ;
" Cujus bona o|)era, famam vincentia, vetustatera

oblirionis a se repellent quamdiu ibi sedes episcopalis durabit."

' See vol. ii. p. 54.

• Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 101. " Succenait Lefrico Osbemua Regis

Willtlmi tempore, natione Nermann us, frater W^illelmi prsecellentissimi

Comitis." His consecration in London is recorded in the Appendix to the

Winchester Chronicle.

• lb. " In Anglia sub Eduardo Rege liberaliter et domestice con-

vematUH, quippe qui cognatiunem regiam vicino attingeret gradu."

* lb. *' Unde in \'ictualibus et cateri.s rebus ad Anglicos mores

pronior, parum Nonii«nnorum ponipam suspiciebat, consuetudines domini

•ui Begia Eduardi efferens, et quum per alios ezhiberentur cum assi-

dentibuB manu et gestu aggaudens. Ita pro more antiquorum prae-

sulum, veteribus contentus ^edificii8, liberalis animo et castua habebatur

corpore."
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ini^ian Bishop Walter. Thirtot*n years after William's chap. xix.

cominc" it became vacant by his death, a death which, if the I'!'"*,^^'

"'

scandal of the time spoke truly, was a stnin<^e and shameful ni-'Ji-p of

one. Walter died by the hand of a woman in the defence of 1079.

her chastity.^ His successor, another Lotharin<^ian, Rol>ert l^'btTt

by name, was the chosen friend of Saint Wulfstan, and, like Hereford,

most other Norman Bishops, the rebuilder of his cathedral.-
*®"^~'°95-

The sainted Bishop of Worcester himself survived both P'^ition of

Saint
Kin^ and Metroix>litan, and remained for many years the Wulfsun.

only Bishop of Eng-lish birth in J]n«^land.' We are told

that, in one of the early Councils of William's reij^-n, the

two Archbishops conspired together against the English-

man, or at least attacked him at once from their several

points of view. Thomas, as we have already seen,* claimed

him as a sutfragan ; Laiifranc despiseil him as a simple

* William of Malmesbury (Gest. Pont. 300) tells the story doubtingly

(" nisi fama mentitur "), and adds that the King did all that might be to

hinder the scandal from getting wind (" rumor criminis et ultionis totam

j)er\agatus Angliam Regis quoijue aures attigit. Ille dignitate regia

credulitatem dissimulans, ne vel cseteri disseminarent gravissimo coercuit

edicto." The way in which Thierry deals with this I'relato is amu.sing.

In ii. 21 the Lotharingian Bishop appointed by Eadward in 1062 becomea

one of " une nuee d'avunturiers partis de la Gaule " under William. Of

these adventurers he tells us " la plupart attichferent daus leur nouvel etat

rimmoralite la plus dehontce "—an utter calumny as regards the Prelate*

appointe<l by the Contiueror—then comes *' I'un tl'eux fut tut'> par une

femrae k qui il voulait faire violence," with a reference to the story of

Walter, of all places in the world, in Knighton, X Scriptt. 7.^47. A few

pages on (28) Walter comes to life again as an English patriot ;
*' Flamand

de naissance, le seul parmi les etrangers, evdques avant la conqutfte, qui so

soit montr^ fidblo a la cause de sa patrie adoptive." See vol. ii. p. 81.

' Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. u. s. " Robertus Lotharingus ibi ecclcsiani

tereti ajdificavit schemato, Aquensem basilicam pro modo imitatus suo."

If so, all traces of his building have perished. The pre.nent Romanesque

work at Hereford follows the common typo of English and Nonnan

minsters, and has not the faintost likeness to the church of the Great

Charles.

' Wulfstan (lied in 1095, twenty years aft<>r the <lr.ith of Stwanl of

Rochester (see al)ove, p. 3^9), sixteen after that of Waltor, Siward bein^

the last surviving Bishop of English birth ami Walter the last of English

appointment. * See alfove. p. 357.
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our. 111. ami i^^orunt man. iina1>li\ it wmiM sccin, to nponk any
IWrvAT

Uiijftiajjv hut hiu own.' Hin »h'p<»hition kimiium! hardly

KU<WfHMi- to be avoiclinl ; Init ho went forth in \\\h siinnlo faitli,

1075. tnkin^ no thought what ho nhouhl H)H'ak whtwi he waH

brought U^foro Kin^ and ridon*.-' 11 in faith l»a<l \i^

rownnl ; ho camo forth triumphant over all his onomios.

Hiifte- He not only kopt hit* 8o<\ hut Thomas was glad of hi8

^4y,y|.f,jp help as a native in administorin^ his vast and dosolnto

r**^*l!l dioceee;* Lanfranc too wan triad to send him to visit the
two Afoo<

bkbopt. nowly-conquorod diooow of Lichfield, the Bishoprick of

which was vacant, and in whose half-suhducd districts no

Norman Prolate as yet ventun»d to risk himself.^

Ltg«Bd In after days loj^ondary writers drew a strikin^i^ picture
td him

gjgn^ lo
of the King- and his Council assembled in the West ^linster

**^'*"^ before the tomb of the holy Eadward.'' The foreign King

' WilL Malm. Gest. Pont. 284. "Sub seniore Willelmo inclamatum

est in eum a Ivinfmnco de litterarum inHcientia, a Thonm EhoracenHi

•rchie|iii»copo quod ei Hubjici dclx-ret ex antiquo jure." In the account in

the Life of Wul&tan (Ang. Sac. ii. 255) Lanfranc does not ai)|>ear an an

enoniy of Wulfhtan.

' Vita Wlxt. 356. " Tandem JU8HU8 exire ut btrictiori conxilio rcBponHum

poliret, cum paucis secnm egressiB horam nonain inctepit et jjercantavit.

lliis porro referentibus ut alia magis quam psalmos curaret, et id propter

quod venerat expediret, respondit ;
* Stulti nescitis (juod Dominus dixit,

Duni Hteteritifl ante Reges et pncHides, nolite cogitare quouiodo aut (juid

Ictquamini. Dabitur enim vobis in ilia bora quid luquamini.'
"

' Will. Malm. Ge^t. Pont. 285. " Ita data benedictione nionacho,

mininifl? facundiae viro, sed Normannica; linguae sciolo, rem obtinuit, ut qui

BUS dioecesis ante putabatur indignus regimine ab ArchiepiHCopo Eboraci

suppliciter rogarctur ut 8ua« [sic] dignaretur lustrare, quo ipse pro timore

hostium vel sermonis ignorantia cavebat accedere." The epithet "minimae

facundis vir" Hounds odd, when we think of Wulfhtan 's journey to York

in company with Harold, described by the same writer in hia Life of

Wulfrtan.

• Vita Wist. 256. " In eodem concilio apud Pedridan habito episco-

patus ei Cestrensis a Lanfranco Archiepificopo vibitatio commissa est. Ea
enim provincia, qua tres habet pagos, CeHtrensem, Crobemensem, Teforden-

•em [I presume that Shropshire and Staifordshire lurk under these two

strange names], erat adhuc propter longinquitatem Normannis inaccessa, et

propter barbariem impacata."

* The story finjt apjtears in ^Ethelred of Rievaulx (X Scriptt. 406 j, who
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and Primate called on the En^-lish Bishop to ^'wo up his chap. xix.

stair and rin«^''. lie was, they said, a simple and unleanu'd
^'j-'^^JjI^,

man who knew not the French ton^ie, and who could 'l*^^l>ver-

ance.

be of no use m the counsels of the Kin^.' Wulfstan

arose, statf in hand. IIo knew his own unworthint'ss ; he

would willin«^ly give up his stafl", but he would not g-ive

it up to Lanfranc, from whom he had not received it

;

he would give it up to the holy Kadward who had given

it to him. Wulfstan walked to tlu* tomb of Kadward

and spoke to his dead master ; " Thou knowest, most

holy King, how unwillingly I took this burthen upjn me,

and how it was thou who didst constrain me thereto.

The choice of the monks was not wanting, nor the petition

of the people, nor the consent of the Bishops and nobles,

but it was thv will which stood forth chief above all.- Lo,

now there is a new King, a new Law, a new Primate, who

puts forth new decrees. Tliey charge thee with error, who

didst make me a Bishop ;' they charge me witli presumption

is followe<l by Roger of Wendover (ii. 52) and Matthew Paris ( 20 Watn).

In the Hi.storia Anglurum (i. 53) it is given in a much shorter fonn, and

also in Bromton (X Scriptt. 976), who gives one or two touches of his

own. The story is partly designed in honour of Eadward, but there is

also a clear intention to make out the Engli:jh Prelates to have been bolder

ausertors of the national freedom than they really were. It comes in short

from the same mint as the stories of Archbishop Ealdred (see above, p. a6o)

and Abbot Frithric (see Apj)endix NN). The .strong a.s.sertion of the royal

supremacy which breathes throughout the story sliowa that its beginnings

at least must have been of early date. The Council is said to have been

that of 1075, in which the removal of the Bishopricks from small towns

was ordered.

* R. Wend. ii. 5a. '* Apud hunc archiepiscopum beatus WIstanus sim-

plicitatis et illiteratune accusatus, et quasi homo idiota, qui linguain

(jallicanam non noverat nee regiis consiliis interesse poterat, ipso Keije con-

sentiente et hoc dictante, decernitur deponendus." Bromton, whose wont-

ing is different, adds, " Ut sic ali({uem Nonnannicum loco ejus subro-

garent."

* lb. 53. " Licet fratrum non deesset electio, plebis |H;titio, voluntas

episcoporum et gratia procerum, his tamen omnibus tua pnr|M)nderabat

auctoritas, tua magis voluntiis."

^ lb. "Teerroris arguunt «jui me ponti6cem fecisti."
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in. in that I «'1'<Nr<l tli' \ rt will I not n-si^ my slnfT

to them, but I will pvi* Imck to tluv tin* tlmr^'r wliich

thou tliilst give inc."' ]]r raisr<] Inn hand, he utrurk

the stair on the tomb, and gpakr a;riiin ; <'Tnkc it, my
liorti O Kin^, and f^ve it to him whom it Khnll please

tlu^o." He went back and took his scat, no lonpcr amonp

the BishopH, hut as a simple monk amon^ tlio monkn.

But at the touch of Wulfstan'H HtafF the solid marble had

yiehh^i, and the badj^ of rule whieh Eadward had p^iven

n'mainwl safe in KadwanVs keeping-. The unbelievin/i^

IVimate, like his English predecessor by the dying bed

of Eatlward,-* put no faith in the wonder done V)efore liis

eyes, lie bade his (•haj)lain and creature, Gundulf of

Rochester, take the staff from the tomb. The staff yielded

not, and in one version of the storv Wulfstan turned to

the King hira.self ; " A better than thou gave it me, take it

away if thou canst." ^ The Primate tried ; the King himself

tri€»d ; but the staff remained fixed in the tomb till Wulf-

stan was fully confirmed in his see, till King and Primate

had craved his forgiveness. Tlien, at Wulfstan 's prayer,

the holy Eadward loosened his hold, and the staff which

would yield to no other hand at once gave w^ay to the

touch of its lawful owiier.

WHmm Whatever we make of this Icfjend, whatever we make

lemnd to ^^ ^^^ whole story of the intended deposition of W^ulfstan,

*^ "^y^ the tale at least shows from whom, alike in the days of
msfnamcy.

.

Eadward and of William, an English Bishop was held to

receive his episcopal office. Wulfstan does not appeal to

' R. Wend. ii. 53. ** Non illis, qui exigunt quod non dederunt, sed

tibi baculum resigno qui de<liati, tibi curam eorum dimitto quos mihi com-

mend&Mti." The regale could hardly be more strongly set forth.

' See vol. ill. p, 12.

" Bromton (X Scriptt. 976) alone gives this Bpeech, and he puts it

doubtingly at the end of the storj' ;
" Dixerat Regi, ut quidam aiunt, dum

bAcalam figeret, • Melior te hunc mihi dedit, cui et retrado, avelle si

potcm.'"
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Pope or Council, to any ecclesiastical laws and canons, chap. xix.

His appeal is from the Norman Kinf** to his English

pretlecessor. But what, if more prosaic, is far more certain,

is, that in an Assembly of the realm under the King-'s own

presidency,* Wulfstan won hack from Archbishop Thomas

the twelve lordships of which Kaldred had robbed the

see of Worcester. Liinfranc zealously abetted Wulfstan's

cause, and the malicious rumours of the time said that

he abetted it out «jf his «^rudge agtiinst his brother Metro-

j)olitan.^

This storm over, the saintly Bishop was left to rule his Wulttun'n

diocese in as much peace as the presence of the Sheriff n,y„t of ^.i,

Urse'^ and men of his stamp would allow. Many tales,
^o*^*^-

whether historical or Icg'endary, bear witness to his faith

and piety, his zeal in the discharge of his official duty,

his severity against evil-doers, the reverence in which he

was held by men of both races alike. The cathedral Hourish-

monastery of Worcester especially flourished under his Wonu-stf-r

care, and ffrew both in its revenues and in the number "^•^"'^-•'^'^.'y

' " under hiui.

of its monks."* At no great distance from the city, at Founda-

the foot of the range of hills which bound the shire and
^J'aiv'ern

diocese to the west, the priory of Malvern, the work of ^*5\'^'"-^

the holy Ealdwine, arose under his patronage.^ But

' Tlie Y(»rk version in T. Stubbs, 1 708, 1 709, runs thu.s ;
" Ipse vcro dono

Kegirt aliquaiudiu xii. vUlaM habuit quas AlJredus de Wygunien-si episco-

patu retinuerat ; Hed eas inolimine Lanfranci ei Rex al)8tulit." Tlie Wor-

cester version appears in Florence, 1070, who is careful to mark that York

had now (hcc above, p. 340) a paator to speak for her (** episcopo jiuu con-

secrato Thonia, qui pro Eboracensi loqueretur ecclesi^"). The rentitution

waa nwde (" Deo donante ac Rege concedente"), and the authority by which

it wart done waa the highest possible ;
** Querela . , , coram Rege ac Doru-

berniie ^Vrchiepiscopo Landfranco et episcopis, abbatibun, coiuitibus, et

primatibuH totiun Angliffi, Dei gratiA atlminiculante, est temiinata."

' Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 285. " Quum Lanfrancus Architpiscopu*

conHtanter artrtiateret cauHSse, urgen.s videlicet iiiiiuluni primatuM et |>o-

tentiie." ' S»e above, p. 174.

Se«! the entry in Domesday, 173 f>, " Crescente congregationo T. K.W."

' Atm. Wig. 1085. "Major Malvoniia funduta •••*( jht Alwium
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\Vulfntaij'» j^»at*»nt work wim» in liin own city. Unlike

the Norman-lH»m but Kn^linh-miniKHl Hishop of Exet<»r,*

he yioKltxl to tl»c fa8hi<»n of t!u» day, and doHtroywl the

church of hi« holy prtnlccciwor Oswald to make room for

a Iniildinf^ on a p^vatcr scale, and more in accordance

with the prevalent tanto of the times. ^ Of the work of

Wulfstan in the minster of Worcester some portions still

•I)ide oIkivc g^round, and his cryi>t remains untoiiche<l,

showing that the style of the day could assume forms

of lightness and elegance whieh seem strange to one

used to the massive undercrofts of York and Gloucester.

But when the work was done, when the monks had

taken jx>8St»ssion cf the new chunli, when the work of

the blessetl Oswald began to be unroofed and pulled

down, the holy AVulfstan stood and wept.-' The by-

standers asked him why he did not rather rejoice at

being the means of carrying so great and holy a work

to its completion.* The Bishop forthwith made answer;

" Our predecessors, whose monuments we deface, rather

(I doubt) to set up the banners of our vain glory than to

glorify God, they indeed (quoth he) were not acquainted

monachum." A somewhat fuller account is given by William of Malmep-

bur)', Gest. Pont, 286, 296. Elaldwine had a companicm named Ouy,

another instance of Norman and Englishman working together.

' See above, p. 378.

* Ann. Wig. 1084. "Inceptio operis Wigomiensis monxisterii per

•anctum Wulstanum," Vita Wist. 263. "Tunc autem et novam ecclesiam

perfecit; nee facile invenias omamentum, quod earn non decoraverit. Ita

erat in fdngulia mirabilis et in omnibus singularis."

* The story is told by William of Malmesbury in the Life of Wulfstan,

262, and in Gest. Pont. 283. The words in the latter place are, " Quum
eoclesiae majoris opus, quod ipse a fundamentis inceperat, ad hoc increnienti

procesHLBset ut jam monachi migrarent in illam, jussum est veterem eccle-

siam, quam beatus Oswaldus fecerat, detegi et subrui. Ad hoc spectaculum

•tanM Bub divo Wlstanus Lacrimal tenere nequivit."

* Will Malm. Gest. Pont. 283. " Modesto a familiaribus redargutus,

qui gaudere potius deberet, quod se superstite tantus ecclesiae honor acces-

OMet ut ampliatuB monachorum numerus ampliora exigeret habitacula."
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with such stately biiildini^, but every place was a ehurch cii vp. xix.

sufficient lor them to oiler themselves a reasonable, holy,

and lively sacrifice unto God. We contrariwise are double

dilig-ent in laying" heaps of stone, so to frame a material

temple, but are too neg-lii'-ent in setting forward the

building" of that lively temple the Church of God.'* *

Yet there was no Prelate of his own or of any other day

who had less need than Wulfstan to charge himself with

neglecting the spiritual temple of God in order to build up

heaps of stones. I pass by his zeal against the married

clerg}' and other matters of purely ecclesiastical concern.^

I will raflier dwell on one side of his character which sets

him before us as an unflinching assertor of the eternal

principles of right. One act of Wulfstan's life, to which I He

have already incidentally referred in an earlier volume,^ Rg»iiu«t the

places him high among the apostles of humanity. Not- "l*^*"''"^'^*

withstanding the repeated legislation of the days of

-/Ethelred and Cnut, the Bristol slave-trade still went

on. Indeed we may believe that, in the first years of the

* I have given the speech of Wulfstan in the vigorous though somewhat

free translation of Bishop Godwin in his Catalogue of Bishops. It ia

curious to see bow, while he preserves the general sense, he translates

some of the ideas as well as the words into those of the sixteenth century.

But William of Malmesbury does not put exactly the same words into

Wulfstan's mouth in his two works. In Gest, Pont. J83 they stand thus;

" Ego longe aliter intelligo, quod nos miseri sanctorum opera dcstruimus,

ut nobis laudem comparemus. Non noverat ilia felicium virorum setaa

pompaticas ades construere, sed sub qualicunique tecto seipsos I)fo immolar«

Hubjectosque ad exemplum attrahere. Nos e contra nitimur ut animarum

negligentes accumulemu.s laj)i(le8."

' Vita Wist. 763. " Uxoratos presbyteros omnes uno convenit edicto,

aut libidini aut ecclesiis renuntiandum pronuntiaiui." Wharton remarks

on this that marriage was not forbidden to the parochial clergy till ili3,

so that Wulfstan's severity in this respect must have applie«l Ut the canons

only. But &» both the cathedral and the other great churches of the diocese

were in the hands of the regulars, Wulfstan would have found no great

cope for his energies in dealing with the canons only.

' See vol. i. p. 365 ; vol. ii. p. 153. The storj* is told by William of

Malmesbury lH)th in the Life of Wulfstan, 358, and lees fully in the (iesta

Rogum, tii. 269.

VOL. IV. C C
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cMAf. xii. Conquest, uhon mm Uowixl thoir noc\i» for nuftt in the evil

djiVH,' Uio wiokinl tmflic in humnn i\vs\\ b4'(*anic more rife

ihao eTer. Men, we are told, wont the length of uniting

lutt, cruelty, And greed; they sold thoir fomule hIiivch when

they were with ohild l»y thoniMolvos.-' Such n Ktate of

tiling could in no way ^ivo strongth to William's throne

or holp in any way to carry out the Hohomos of his policy.

William thcri'fore wan as zealous apiinst the evil ])nictico as

hi*« preilccitifionj. But the evil practice was too deeply rooted

even for William's power.^ The saint of Worcester there-

fore devoted himself to the pi-ood work of reclaiming' the

men of the merchant horouj^h which then formed the

furthest point of his diocese. llr ucnt repeatiHlly to

Bristol ; he stayed there two or three months at a time, and

preached every Sunday against the great sin of the place."*

Tlie habit which had been too strong for Cnut and William

gave way— at least for a season—to the exhortations of

Rdanam- Wulfstan. The burghers of Bristol became convinced of

b^tg^Mfft tli<?ir sin ; they forsook their unlawful gains and became an

example in such matters to the other trading-towns of

England."'' So far indeed did their newly-born zeal carry

' Set* above, p. 293,

• VitA Wliit. 258. " Homines enim ex omiii Anglia coeinptoH niajorifl

«pe qua'stOfl in Hiberuiam difltrahebant, ancilla»que priuH ludibrio lecti

hAbitaii jamque pnegnantes venum proponebant. Videres et gemeres con-

caU'natoH funibua niiserorum ordines et utriusque scxOh adolescentes, (jui

liberali formA, a*tate intcgru, barbarirt iniHerationi assent, quotidie prontitui,

quotidie venditari."

• lb. " Ab bifl Wul«tanu8 morem vetuHtisKimum sustulit, qui Hie animlH

eorum f)ccalluerat, ut nee Dei amor nee Regis Willelmi hactenus eum
abolere potuiijsent," It nhould be remembered that one of the alleged

Laws of William, which I shall have to mention aftenvards, which is pro-

bably quite genuine in its substance, is as strong against the slave-trade

M those of any of the older Kings. See Stubbs, Select Charters, 81.

• lb. •• Sciens enim cervicositatem eorum non facile flecti, saepe circa

eo dnobas meoidbus, sape tribus, mansitabat, omni Dominica eo veniens

et divino; pr»dicatioui8 semina spargemi."

• lb. "Qa» adeo per intervalla temporum apud eos convaluere, ut

olam renuntiarent vitio, »ed a*! idem faciendum caeteris per Angliam

it exemplo."
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tliem, that one stifr-neokt'd sinner, who refused to liearkencHM- mx.

to the repeated entreaties and ar^^'-unients of the Bishop, was '

driven from the town by his fellow-hurghers with the loss

of his eyes.^

With regard to Saint Wulfstan, there is a document in SpiritiuU

which he is concerned which throws a «j(H)d deal of liji^ht t^JI^.^

on the relations between Kntrlish and Norman church- ^^
V**"V*"

and other

nun just at this time. It is a sort of l)ond of spiritual rrtUte*.

confederation between the liishop of Worcester and his

monks and the monks of six other monasteries, some of

them in his own diocese and some in other parts of

England.- The members of the league, after Wulfstan

himself, are the famous Abbot /Ethelwig of Evesham,

Wulfwold of Chertsey, iElfsige of Bath, Eadmund of Per-

shore, Ridph of Winchcom])e, and Serlo of Gloucester. Of

these Prelates two only, Ralph and Serlo, were foreigners,

and all the English Abbots mentioned kept their Abbeys

for life. iEthelwig lived on in all honour, continuing his Death of

career of wisdom and munificence, till the eleventh year jj,-
*^'

after the Conquest. His architectural works were less

splendid than those of some contemporary Prelates ; Init he

bestowed much on his church in many ways, and he gave up

part of his paternal estate in the vain attempt to recover

' Vita Wist. 758. " Denique unum ex siio numero, qui pertinacius obvia-

ret pneceptifl Epiticopi, vico ejectum, mox luniinibus orbavere. In qua re

devotionem laudo, sed factum improbo
;
quamvis semel vitiatis agrestium

animiM nulla queat obsistere vi.s nitioniM."

' The document is printed by Mr. Hiirt in the Preface to the Gloucester

History, iii. xviii. He however confounds Saint Wulfstan with the elder

I'rel.ite of that nanie, who brought in the monks at (Jlouce.ster (nee vol. ii.

p. 4.15). Yet one would have thought that no man could have fancietl

that a document in which men plight their faith to William and MatiUla

could behmg to the days of Cnut. The date must come between 107a,

when Serlo beaime Abl)ot of (Jloucester, and 1077, when .Kthelwi^ iWvd.

The d(x:ument is in English, and l>eginH thus; "On Drihtnes naman

Hsflendis Cristes, is ^n^t Wulstan biscop on Drihtnes naman hw fS genidd

wi6" his leofan geljnx^ra \>v him getreowu synd, for CmkIc and for worulile."

Then follow the names of the AblK»ts, with the addition of " /Elf«tAn

DccanuH on Wigraceautre,"

C C 2
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cBAT. in [mxt of tho Untlii of tho Al>lM'y from the rn]mciouH Unw*.*

• On hin death, tho Ahl>cy won f^nint^Ml to n Nomian chnp-

Waitor Uin of Lanfnuic, Walter, a monk tif Duko UoImtI'b houBo
A b4»nl Kt( ,-^. •• •! jIMI' 'Alii
Kv«Mh«m at Ccnty, who carrKHi on prcnt buihlinp* witli tin* money
'®««"**'*^ which .l-'thehviji^ had patluTinl toj^»tlier,^ hut who IohI a

larjjv part of the estates of his rhur<h in a contention

with thenll-iK)werful Hishop of Hayoux/ It lulps to hrinp

mon^ fnlly home to us the nature of the times with which

we are dealing when we find the sij^nature of yEthelwif';'

lUJph followcsl by that of his puc^st orca])tive (Jodric, the de]K)w»d

Winch- Ahlnit of ^Vinch(•omlJe,•'' and at a little distance by tlmt of

'^""^'^ HalidK the actual Norman Abbot of that Church. His
io7:-io95. 1 '

EMlmund P^n^lisli neighbour, Kadnumd of Pershore, kept his oflice

Penbore. ^^^^ ^^>s death late in William's rcif^n. He waa succeeded

dM 1085.
y^y ^jjp Norman Toustain or Tliurstan, a monk of Gloucester,

1085-1087. and was buried with all honour by the reig-ning" Norman

^•fl® , Abl>ot of that hou.sc.^' This was Scrlo, who succeeded to
Abbot of

'

OloaemUT. the Abbey on the death of his pre<iecessor Wulfstan, who
' "* died on that distant j»il^rimage to Jerusalem in wliicli lu'

followed the example of his benefactor Arebbisliop Ealdred."

* Hist. EveH. 95. Of Acton in Worcesterbhire; " H;i?c fuit terr.i patris

sui, has duas viila« dedit Ureoni pro Beningurthe (juain injuHte occupavit,

sicut medietatem iterum pr>8tea fecit, et onines tres injuHte detinet."

' lb. 96. He was "literia tam liheralil)UH quara grammaticis undecum-

que eruditiasimuH." On the Abbey of CeriHy, see vol. i. p. 529.

' lb. 97. " Maxime de pecunia quam Ageluuius abbas ad hoc opua

reliquerat." ' II).

* See above, p. 177.

* Flor. Wig. 1085. "A venerabili Glawomensi abbate Serlone sepultus est

honorifice.**

' Hiitt. Men, Glouc. i. 9. " Wilstanus Jerosolimam profectuB, obiit pere-

grinuB anno Domini mille«imo septuageHimo Hccundo, {jraelationis suae

decimo quarto, et anno regni Regis Edwardi filii Regis Egebredi, decimo

septimo." Thin in a curious confusion of chronology. There can be no

doubt that 107a is the right date, giving Wulfstan an incumbency of

fourteen yean from his appointment in 1058, but the chronicler heedlessly

lulded a regnal year which belongs to the pilgrimage of Ealdred in 1058-

1059. See vol. ii. pp. 436, 437. Serlo was at first a secular priest, a

canon of Avrancbes ; he then became a monk of Saint Michael's Mount
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Serlo fills a great [>\iu:e in the annals of his house, alike as ctiap. xix.

the reformer of its discii)line and as the man who Wj>an HU
the great miiistt-r which still remains. In the former^"™"'

point, notwithstanding all the zeal of t^ldrtnl and the three

\\ ulfstans/ Gloueester had sunk so slow that Serlo found

in his monastery only two monks of full age and eight

young noviees.- He is also described as recovering to his

church some of the possessions of which it had heen de-

frauded by Ealdred, and the local writer records with

triumph the deep contrition with which Archbishop Thomas

gave back the ill-gotten g:iins of his predecessor to their

lawful owners. •' His architectural works rest on surer Uiu Kuil.l-

evidcnce. After eleven years from its beginning, the GlouctMU-r.

minster of Gloucester, or at least its eastern portions, the 'o^*/-"**-

massive piers and arches now so strangely hidden by the

net-work of a later age, stood ready for consecration

in the last year of the eleventh century.^ Of the Abbots Death of

beyond Wulfstan's diocese who signed the document, Abbot of

Wulfwold of Chertsey is remarkable only for his ^*»ertoey.

death being thought worthy of a record in the national

("monachua in ecclesiA Sancti Michaelis Monte TumbA;" see Max Miiller,

Chips, iii. 351) ; then "quinto anno converaionis suae" he became Abbot of

Gloucester.

' On the three Wulfstans who figure in Gloucester history during this

centurj', see vol. ii. j). 669, ind ed.

' Hist. Mon. Gluuc. i. 10. " Ibi duos tantum perfectte tetaiis monachofl

et circiter octavos juvenes parvoa inveniens."

' lb. II, 13. ** Ha,c acta sunt in prEeseiitiA douiini Serlonis Abbatis

in capitido inonachoruin, niultis pnesentibus et gaudentibus." We hear

how Thomas came, *' se ipsum ^Tavitc-r inculpando, pectus tundendo, genu

flectendo, qui injuste eas [villas] tamdiu tenuerat." This is placo<l in

1095. It is not wonderful tlmt we hear nothing of tliis in the historian of

York, but it is hard to reconcile the story with the sUkU.'mont of the

Gloucester historian himself that some of the disputed lands were not

recovered till the time of AblK)t llamelin, who succeeiied in 114S, when wo

hear of another restitution.

* The first stone was laid on Saint Peter's Day, 1089. \t wM consecrated

by Samwin Bishop of Worcester and other prelate*, July 15, 1106. flist.

Mon. Gloiic. i. II. I i.
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»«Ar iti. Chronicle*,' which however Icmvc lu to hml fnmi other

•ourctw that he t4>o liiul n Nomian suoceasor, ()<lo by name.'

The riMiuMiiinj^ Prelate, /KlfHi^» of Hath, is known only as

the lji»t imIc|HMi(lent Abl>ot of that church before i\s union

with the Biijhoprick of Somerset.
•"*

Frmillr Tlic iliKumcnt to which the names of these Pn-latcs are

erf Vm^- Hubscrilxnl is chiefly intcrcHtin^" as showiny^ the friendly

h»h an
1 it>lntions which existc<l at the time betweiMi churehmen of

.hurrh- Nomian and of Kn^^lish birth. ^Vulfstan himself had won

the special regard of his Norman neighbours/ and he

lived on terms of greater intimacy than we might have

looked for with the worldly Bishop Geoffrey of Coutances.*

So we here find the heads of these great monasteries, some

Norman, some English, but presiding over brotherhoods

almost wholly of English birth,'' binding themselves to-

gether, without respect of birth or Ijirth-place, in tlie

cloeest spiritual fellowship. They bind themselves to be

' Chron. Petrib. 1084. " Her on tisum geare forCferde Wulfuuold abbot!

on Ceortesege on ]mm diege KJ. Mai."
" Ann. Wint. 1084. "Wluuodua Abbas Certesise dimisit, morte prae-

v«ntTU, abbatiam Oduni." Does this mean a death-bed nomination in

Odo's £ftvour ?

• His death is recorded by Florence, 1087 ;
** Abbas Bathoniensis

AlsiuH decessit." His name is found in some of the deeds of manumission

in Cod, Dipl. >-i. 209.

* FI. Wig. 1088, " Normanni . . . diligebant eum [Wlstanum] valde,"

* It was to this Prelate, who reprove<i the saint for the meanness of his

attire, that Wulfxtan made the famous answer, which to our ears does not

ouud either specially witty or specially reverent, "Crede mihi, saepius

oantatur Agnus Dei quam cattus Dei." Vit. Wlat. Ang. Sac. ii. 259.

Geof&x-y recommended that " pelleHsabelinas vel castorinas vel vulpinaa . .

el saltern cattos indueret." Wulfstan, in his lamb-like innocence, clave

to his lambskins. ** Crede mihi," it should be noticed, was the holy man's

sabiititute for an oath, " nam hie mos jurandi episcopo inoleverat," says

William in his other account in Gest. Pont. 2S3.

• The lists of the subscribing brethren at Evesham, Chertsey, and Bath

are addc<l Uj the list. Most of the names must be English ; all of them

may l»e. The possible exceptions are Godefrith, Regnold, Ulf, Benedict,

and Ha^rlewine. The names for the most part go in pairs, Godefrith and

TheodretU Kegnold and Eadric.
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oLodient to "God, Saint Mary, and Saint Benedict,' and cnxr. xix.

to their own Bishop,^ as well as to be loyal to their world- T*^^""* "'
* •' the tliK:u*

lord King William and to Matilda the Ijady.*^ Among »"«"t.

themselves the seven monasteries were to lie as though

they were but one monaster}' ; their inmates are to have

one heart and one soul ; * and they bind themselves to

certain 6|)eeial acts of devotion and charity.' The whole

document breathes that spirit of simple j)iety, of earnest

love towards Gml and man, which breathes in most of the

ancient records of the native English Church. And it

is not unpleasing to find Prelates of foreign birth so

readily taking their places alongside of the men of the

conquereil nation with whom thoy were brought into

spiritual alliance.

One chief feature of this memorable primacy was Council!

the number of Councils held by the Archbishop year L-»nfr»nc.

after year,^ Councils which, as has been already said, were

* Hist. Mon. Glouc. iii. xviii. " Dret is J»aBt we willaC gehjTSume bcon

Gode and Sci Marian and JSce Benedicte."

' lb. xix. " And nu is ^ara abboda cwydnedene \>tet big willaS beon

Gode gehyrsxime and heora bi8ce<ipe, to heora gemaenelicum J>8Prfe." How
does this apply to Chertsey ? Or doea it mean to the Bishop of the

dioccHe, whoever he may be ? The passage seems to point to a tiuie

when monasteries were just beginning to seek exemptions from epiHco|)aI

jurisdiction.

^ lb. "And we willa^ urum woruld-hlafonle VVillehue cinincgo and

Mahthilde J>a;re hla'fdian h<dde beon, for Gode and for wondde."

* lb. " f'fft is, we willafV beon on annesse, swylce ealle J>as vii. mynntnui

syn an mynster, and beon swa hit her beforan awriten is ; (juasi cor unum

et anima una."

* lb. Besides smging masse.s, each Abl>ot was to wash, feed, and shoe

one hundred poor men ;
" And an C. [werfendra manna gobaJ5ige, and ^a

fedan. and calk- J-a gescygean." Clothes are not spoken of, but shoe* are,

a point to be noticed.

* A list of these Councils is given in t\\v Latin Life of Lanfranc at-

tached to the Winchester (now Canttrburj-) Chronicle. Thoy were held

in the years 1071, 1074, 1075, 1076, 1078, 1081, 1086, at ditfervnt place*,

Winchester, Gl(»uce«ter, and Lond«m. That is to say, thoy were hold at

the same time as one of thu regular Gemots of the year.
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cmxt. &nu bc^nnnin^ roort« niul more to iMumo a purely (<oclefiiiu(tiraI

charmrtor, unknown to cmrlier Kn^jlimh uwij^.' In rnrlitT

(Uvi cci^!t*»«ia»tii*al and temporal cnuso« had bt'on heanl,

and eiTlitfia^ticnl and torn ]>onil dcoreos ha<l ])ovn passed,

in tlie same asfUMnMieH, local and national. The pnicticc

of separating ecclesiastical and temponil aflairB had even

been solemnly condemned by a formal decree of a national

Ocm6t." But this state of thinp? was aUog-cthor opposed

to the theories of ecclesiastical ])ro])ricty which were held

lK)tb b}' Lanfranc and by William. The episcopal laws which

had been hitherto in force in I'lni'^land were now declared

by King William and his Witan to be bad and contrary

to the sa^'red canons. ' The Bishops were now forbidden to

bring any cause wliich involved questions of Canon Law,

or questions concerning the cure of souls, before the

ancient courts of the shire and the hundre<l. Hitherto the

Bishop had presided alongside of the Ealdorman, and the

men of the shire had given judgement in matters alike eccle-

siastical and temporal.^ The Bishops were now to hold

courts of their o\\ti, in which alone matters of ecclesiastical

concern were to be judged, and in which every man was

bound to appear when summoned, no less than in the

court of the civil magistrate.'' Here we have the be-

* Sec above, p. 360. ' See vol. i. p. 405.
* The writ is given in Selden's Eadmer, p. 167 ; Thorpe's Laws and

Institates, i. 495 ; Stubbs, Select Charters, 82. The censure on Old-

Boj^kh Law runa thus; " Sciatis vos omnes et caeteri mei fideles qui

in Angli& manent, quod episcopales leges, qusB non bene nee secundum

MUictorum canonura prsecepta usque ad mea terapora in regno Anglo-

rum fuerunt, communi concilio, et consilio Archiejjiscoporum meorum et

caeteronim Epiacoporum et Abbatum, et omnium principum regni mei,

casendandAS judicavi."

* The enacting part of the writ goes on ;
" Propterea raando et regi&

auctontate pnecipio, ut nuUus Episcjopus vol Archidiaconus de legibus

epiM>>palibuH amplius in hundret placita teneant ; nee caussam quae ad

regimen animarum pertinet ad judicium ssecularium hominum adducant."

* The writ ends, " quicumque secundum episcopales leges, de quacunque

%'el cvljA interpellatus fuerit, ad locum quem ad hoc Episcopus
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prinning^ of those specially ecclesiastical tribunals whiclj, chap. xix.

with lessened powers, have survived to our own day. The

best that can be said for them is that, in the dark days of

oppression, their claim to jud^» the causes, not only of

ordained persons, but of all who bore any ecclesiastical

character, and even of the poor, the fatherless, and the

widow, did something" to place the most helpless part of

the i>opulation under the rule of a milder jurisprudence

than that of the courts of the Norman Kings and their

officers.

The ecclesiastical courts were thus one fVuit of the policy

of William and Lanfranc. Another fruit was, not the Dintinction

absolute beginning but the confirmation of the usag-e j^tical imd

occasional in earlier times, of holdin^r a Convocation as ^"^l^^^J^f

a distinct body from the Parliament. In one case we are Olouceaur.

distinctly told that, after the King and his Witan had sat
fost^'''^''*

for five days, the Archbishop and his clergy sat for three

days more.^ And it seems that, in this instance at least. Election of

Bishops were chosen in the purely ecclesiastical assembly, ecclw^tT-

thoug-h, as the choice in every case fell on the Kind's f*f
a«»em-

clerks, the King's will could not have been without its in-

fluence. In several of these Councils one chief matter taken ivp^tion

in hand was the deposition of English Abbots. In the very ^y ,. .^

first of these synods which is recorded, Wulfric, the newlv "f New

chosen Abbot of the New Minster, was deposed to make 1071 or

room for a successor whose name of Rhiwallon witnesses to °'''

his birth in the lesser Britain. This assembly was held at

Winchester. In another, held in London five years later,-
'

cleRerit ot nominaverit, veniat, ibique de c&ubhA suk ivflpondeat ; et non

Becunduni huiidret, sed secundum canoncs et t'i)iscopale« legea rectum Deo

et EpiHcoj)o Huo fftciat."

» Chron. Petrib. 1085.

' Apj». Cliron. Wint. " Octavo anno roniilium I»n<luniii> c«'lcbr:ivit. in

quo AiliKxIiim, CJhwHtiTigenHiH co»nohii Abl>at«n», de|>oHuit." Hut the din-

cord between Tliuriitan and the monkH Ih plactnl in the PeterbortJUjrh

Oironicle undrr 10S3, and Williiun of MahncHbury in hia Glaatoubury
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cnkt. in. ifithcilnoth of (tlii»ton1>un', Willinm*H roin]innion on his

v.s«lao(k f^j^ vovairv to Normnndy,' wan ttoi nuitlt* for n Norman
• -

'

'I—lim
.

itifT. tOOOeMor. In thin choice at leiutt Williiini and liunfrnnc

*

did not dinplay their uhuuI discn'tion. T\w new Ahhot,

Aiipoiiii* Tluirutan hy name, mado himnelf menionil>le l>y ^-ivinjf

IJT***^ ocoAsion to a Kx»al dlHturbancc, a minute account of which

loSs. lum V)cen thoiij^lit worthy of a phice in the national

Clironicles. His doinps ilhistrate the worst side, o^ tlic

Leoj^ic of the Worcester Ahhnts ilhistrates the host side,

of the etnini^Ts who were now set to rule over the

Hicdb- churches of Kn^land. The monks, we are told, wen- in

5b« monk*, every way well disiK)seil towards him, and prayed liiin

^^*
oft that he would deal j^ntly with them, as they were

loyal and obedient to him."^ But the new Prelate, a monk

of Lan franc's own house at Caen,^ despised the English

brethren, and insisted on innovations in the service of the

Church according^ to the newest fashions of Normandy.

The monks of Glastonbury were called on to cast aside

the immemorial Gregorian chants, and to adopt a new

way of 6in«ifinpf which had been lately devised by one

William of Fecamp.^ One day the monks were gathered

Hwtory (330) pUce« the accession of Thurstan in 1082, without any men-

tion of the (ieposition of ^thelnoth. It is hardly like the policy of

Lanfranc to leave the Abbey vacant for five years.

* See ftbove, p. 78.

* Chron. Petrib. 10^3. " ^rest hit com of )>tes abbotes unwisdome, J>8et

he miBbead his munecan on fela pingan, and ^a munecas hit msendon

lufelice to him, and beadon hine }raet he sceolde healdan hi rihtlice and

lufian hi, and hi woldon him beon holde and gehyrsume. Ac se abbot

Dolde pet» naht, ac dyde heom yfele and beheot hcom wyrs."

' Will Malm. Ant. Glast. 330. ' Turstinus . . . quern Willelmus,

ex Duce Normannia.' factus Rex Angliae, ex monacho Chadomensi Ab-

baiem conslituit" So Florence, 1083.

* lb. 331. •• Inter caetera etiam Gregorianuim cantum aspematus, mo-

nachos compellere coepit ut, illo relicto, cujusdam \Vill6lmi Fiscanensis

CMitum discerent et cantarent. Hoc aegre accipientcs, quippe qui jam tam

in hoc quam in alio ecclesiastico oflBcio secundo [secundum?], Romanae

•oclesift morem insenuerant, insuper mores ejusdem, tamquam alienigense
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toother in the chapter-house, ratluT, it woiiKl seem, to chap. xix.

receive their Abbot's orders on this and other matters than

for any purpose of fre*^ debate. Tlie monks were 8tublx>m ;

the Abbot was fierce and threatening. At last he called

for his Norman arehers, who presently entered the chapter-

house all harnessed as if for battle.' What followed cannot The monka

I nil -1 ^ I* i r \ -1 rm Wille<l and
be SO well told as in the words of the Chronicler ;

" Then w..un.lcHi

were the monks sore afeared of them, and wist not what |."jy^jj

to do, and fled hither and thither. And some went into

the church, and locked the door after them, and they

went after them into the minster, and would dra<^ them

out, for that they durst not go out. And a rueful thing

there happened that day ; ^ for the Frenchmen brake into

the choir, and shot towards the altar, where the monks were,

and some uf the knig-hts ^^ went u\) to tlie up-tluur,* and

nee de gremio ecclesiae canoiiice instituti, moleatius foreitan tolerabant."

The Chronicle does not mention this particular grievance about the change

in the manner of singing, but it ai)pears in Florence, whose wonLs are

partly followed, partly not, in the fuller account in the Gla-stonbury ITi.s-

tory. So Orderic, 523.

* Chron. Petrib. 1083. '• Anes dieges se abbot eode into capitulan, and

apneo uppon ha munecas, and woMe hi mistuki:in, and sende ajfler hewede

mannum, and hi comon into capitulan on \ippon |>a niunecas full gewepnede."

This story shows that they were archers, but in William of M.ilmesbury

(Hist. Glast. 332) they become " milites et satellites sui phalerati." These

are evidently the same persons of whom William sjHiaks in his very

rhetorical account in Gest. Pont. 197, how the Abbot " terras et j>€cuni»fl

m hcutontm suorum abusus consunipsit." " L«.'cator " = /crA^r, is j)lainly

used as a mere Viigiie term of abuse, but it misled the writer of Hromton's

Chronicle (973) into saying that Thurstan "res ecclesite hnocinaruio con-

sumpit."

Florence's description of Thurstan as hini.self anncd, and as doing much

of the mischief with his own hands, is doubtless Ui be taken only in the

sense that ** qui facit per alium facit |>er se."

' Chron. Petrib. 1083. " Ac reowlic hinp \nvr gelamp on dii«g." Com-

pare the words in roH; jibout the death of William; "reowlic |»ing he

dyde, and reowlicor him gelamp."

' Tb. " Sume «»f ham cnihtan." fsoi hni/jfitu in the H<^nH«^ of cheraliern,

which, as we s»je under 10S6, would be " rider.xs," but moMt liki'ly the younger

men of the party, jw Mr. Thorpe t4ikes it.

* lb. " Upjmn hone uppflore," a most speaking doscriptiuii of a great
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CHAT. sti. thot downwanln with iirnnvs towanlft tlio luilidom,' ho tliat

on the rood that Htood above thr nltxir ntiirk <*n many

arrows. And the wrt'tolxHl nionkn lay alM>ut the altar, and

tome crept under it, and orietl with yi^minj^ to (i(>d, cmvinjf

bin mildni*j«8,^ for that they rould ^1 no nnltliu'HH from

men. What may we say, but that thry sh<»t sorrly, and

that others brake down the doors there, and went in, and

slew some of the monks to death, ond many wounded

therein, so that the blood came from the altar ui>on thr

grees and from the prees uj)on the floor.* Three wt're

slain to death and eij^ht<H?n were wounded."*

lUiwtrm- It is ni»edU»ss to Bay that seenes of bloud and sacrilege

suie of the 1>1^^ this formed no part of the schemes of ecclesiastical

^SSh^^ reformation desig-ned by AVilliam and Lanfranc. But the

tUi«t«7. gtor}' shows how easily, in such a state of things?, a man

of ungoverned temper placed in a position of authority

Romiine8({Uu trif«»rium. William of MalmeHbury has "solaria inter colum-

hm erecta," which would well describe the triforia at liomsey and Saint

Frithswjth's, and in the far older church of Saint Martin at Angers.

' Chron. Petrih, 1083. " Toweanl ham haligdome ; " the sacrarium or

prefcbvtery.

* lb. ** Gyme cleopedon to Gode, hi» miltse biddende, ba ba hi ne mihton

DAoe miltse act mannum ])egytan." Surely the Engliah tongue wan now

»t the full height of iCk power.

* lb. *' Swa J«t )>et blod com of ))am weofode uppon |)am gradan, and

of b&m gradan on ham flore." For •' gmdan " I use the later fonn ** greeH,"

which BO oddly Hurvives in the " Orecian Stairs" at Lincoln.

* William of Malmesbury (in the Glastonbury History) adds some mar-

vellous details. One of the monks seized on the i^reat rood as a defence, and

the bloody which in the Chronicle simply flows from the wounded monks, now

flowi miraculously from the rood itself (" sed providente Deo, sagitta

imaginem Dominicam in cruce defixatn subtus genua vulnerans, sanguinis

ri^Tilum ex eadem produxit, qui de altari usque ad gradus de gralibus

u»que ad terram descendens, ultionis divinae terrorem infaustis viris incutie-

bat "). The actual sinner of course dies at once, and variouu degrees of pun-

ishment light on hi." comnwles. None of these wonders are to be found in

the Chronicles, or Florence, whom William to some extent copies, nor yet

in William's own shorter accounts in the Gesta Kegum and Gesta Pon-

tificum. Neither are they in the Winchester Annals, nor in Bromton,

who follows Florence with some verbal changes, and who had the account

in the Gesta Pontificum before him.
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could g-ive occasion to horrors which he himsolf perhaps chap. xix.

as little really wislied for as his superiors. A forei«^

Prelate, with foreig-n soldiers at his command, might easily

be hurried into deeds which could not have haj)i)ened either

in the England iA' Kadward or in the Normandy of William.

And if sucli measure was dealt out by churchmen to one

another, we may g-uess what deeds were done in many

a new-built donjon towards men who had not the jsame

means as the monks of Glastonbury of handing- down their

wail to posterity. As in most wars and revolutions, the

greatest evils of the Norman Comjuest were not those

which were done by the regular authority of the Con-

([ueror himself. The cruellest blows were those which

were dealt by the more violent and base-minded among

his followers, to whom a state of thing's for which he

was responsible had given the {X)wer of working deeds

of evil which even his mighty arm could not always

redress.

The upshot of this story is remarkable, as showing the

difference between the Conqueror and his immediate suc-

cessor. William heard the cause between the Abbot of

Glastonbury and his monks. Neither side was pro- The Ab»>.>t

nounced to be wholly guiltless, but the greater blame
ftj^ijfj.^^.

was declared to rest with the Abbot. Thurstan was \^}}*\*^ ^y

removed from his office, and sent buck in disgrace to

his cell at Caen. Of the monks, several were sent to

other monasteries, to be kept under some degree of re-

straint, the exact nature of which we are left to guess.'

' Will. Malm. Ant. filast. 331 (partly foUowirnf Florence). " Regi

detnum Willelnn) primo (juerela super hoc clelatA, duiii niaxirna fiiisMo

patuit AbbatiH culpa, ah eo<Iem Kej^e in Normanniani a<l mona.storiun>

un«le venerat redire coinpulsuH ent inj^lorius; de mnnachiH vero quaniplure«

per epiMcopatu« et a])batiaH jusmu KegiH ciutiHlirmii diiiperLjuiitur." The

WincheHter Annalist (10S3) uhch very ntronj? lan^'uagc ; "Ahhaa autoni,

quasi in teHtiuioniuni inin»cuntiii« oxcuhwj caputio, quuiu diipiUH eiwet wl

igno cremari vel nuftpendi patihulo, ad clauHtri Rui colutnnani C'adoini unde

venerat, jutwu Rejipii reventUH ent."
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nuir. kii. But M foon as the f^n^nt Kin^ \vni« dead, Thurntan, liy

He UiT*
|]|0 ii^lp of iiij kiiihfolk, nnd of tin* inoro im^vailinir

HfueDoe of m l)nl>c of five humlriHl pouiuin of Kilvor,

i:
' K ubtaintnl from AVillinm Hiifus hi« ri»8toration to tho olHco

i»»y>i09a ^f ^vliieh ho had nliown himsi'lf so unworthy.*

Another ^cat niona^itic house was also Fup]>liiHl hy

Knnfmne with a ruliT in tlie y»'ar of the deposition of

I Klholnoth. Frithric, who held tho AhWy of Saint Alhun

. ... -it the time when King* William came into England, is a

iU<. io-*r
"^*** whoee history has become almost wholly mythical,

lyrfrrmUry and the details of his story I shall therefore examine olse-

hb h'irtorT
^^'^^"^•* ^^ ** certain that he still hold his Abbey at the

io7i time of the Bettlement ol" tiu* disjiute between the two

Archbishops.^ But five years later the Abbey had become

vaK.-ant, and the way in which it was bestowed is every-

TauI where spoken of as the Primate's own personal act. The

AM-Tu P*"^*'*^ foundation of Offa was put under the rule of a

Lunfrmnc. Xorman monk from Saint Stephen's, Paul by name, a near

kinsman of his patron, and whom the scandal of the time

• Will. Malm. Ant. Glaat. 332. ** Rege tAmeo mortuo, idem Turstinus,

auxilio {)areDtum quorum, abbntiam GlaHtoniee a filio 8uo Willielmo dicto

Rufo quingentiii libria argeuti dicitur redemisse, et monasterium aliquot

annifl occupaiu et per ejusdem po88eK8ioneH pervagatus, longe ab ipso, ut

dignuB erat, misere vitatn finivit." Thia in partly copied from Florence,

who however says nothing ab<»ut the "auxilia parentuni." In the Gesta

Pontificum (197) William adds the comment, "Impudens et infamis, qui,

tanti sacrilegii consciuB, ausus sit it4,'ruin loco (juem violaverat intrudi."

Notwithstanding all thia, in the Glastonbury HiHtory he windij up his ac-

count by speaking ofThurstan's "fervor religionia, nonnulla pietas in Deo,

multa providentia in 8%culo."

The restoration of Thurstan must have been one of the first acta of

William Rufiia, afl hia name in added to the (manuscript) grant of the town

of Bath to IHhIiop John de Villula in 1090.

Tlierc iH a letter from Lanfranc to ITiurHtan (Giles, i. 77). It is short

and pithy, and chiefly consixts of advice to make his peace as fast as he

can both with God and vvith the King.

' Set" Ap{>endix NN.
• " Ego FridericuH Abbas Sancti AJbani consensi," occurs among the

ngnatures. Will. Malm. iii. 298.

1077.
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afTirmed to be his tk»n.' IIo ruled as a great and ma^- chap. xix.

niticent Prelate, reforming tlie discipline and increasing
J*" |^*^

the revenues of his house,"- and raising that gigantic minster »>uii.ii:

which, for size at least, if not for beauty, has remained the
»o77-«o*^-

wonder of all succeeding a^es. The ruins of ll^jman

\'erulain had long formed a (juarry for the works of the

neighbouring Abbey ;
^ and it was mainly out of bricks

taken from that inexhaustible source that Paul, aided by

the j)urse of Lanfrauc, reared the vastest and sternest

temple of his age.^ His gifts to his house were bountiful,^

* Gest, Abb. S. Alb. i. 51. ** Paulu.s Abbas, natione Xeustor, c-oiiHan-

guinitate ArchiepiHcopo Lanfranco propinquua (et, ut quidani autumant,

filiu.s), monachurt fuit Cadomensis ecclediae. Hie ecclesiam Heati Albani

suscepit regendani, procurante dicto Architpiscopo Lanfranco, qui eumdem
Paulum filial! dilexit amore." Eadmer, Hiat. Nov. 8. " Quid refenun de

abbatifi Sancti Albani, quam intu.s et extra ad nihihnn fere devolutam ipse,

ut .suam, inatituto ei bonie memoriaj Paulo Abl)ute, a fundanientw readi-

ficavit, et intua magiiA ruligione, foria multarum reruuj donatiune auxit,

honeatavit, ditavit." Gervaae, Act. Pont. Cant. 1655. " Eccleaiani etiaiu

Sancti ^Vlbani fjuani Rex Ine [Offa] fundaverat olim, reatauravit et ibidem

monachoa in-stituit." So 1658. '* Priece{)it Rex ut .... abbatia Sancti

Albani, quam Lanfrancua et anteceaaorea ejua babuerant, ad almlium

Cantuarienais ecclesia' perpetuo jure traiLsiret." So tbe Worcester Annala

under 1093 remark ;
" Rex Willelmua concesait Anaelmo abbati;un .Sjincti

Albani in alodium."

On tbe po.s.silnlity of Lanfranc having been married before bis monaatic

profeasion, aee Hook'a Arcbbi:>hop.s, ii. 80. Compare Lingard'a remarka on

the wife and aon of Cardinal Campeggio, iv. 50S.

' See the detaibj in the Geata Abbatum, i. 53-60.

' The detaila of tbe atate of the ruina of Verulam in the Geata Abbatum,

i. 24, 25, contain matter intereating to the getdogi.st and the comparative

mythologiat. The pasaage with which we are concerned nma thus;

" Tegulaa vero integraa, et lapidea (juoa invenit [Eiddrediia Abbaa] nptoa

a<l wdificia, aeponena, ad fabricam eceleaia; reaervavit. Pn)jM).Huit ven>, ri

facultatea auppeterent, dirutd veteri eccleaii, novam conatrutre; propter

(juod terrain in profunditate evcrtit ut lapifleaa structuraa inveniret."

* Geat. Abb. i. 53. " Paulua Abbaa, t|uum jam Abbjia undecim annia

exatitiaaet, infra eoadem annoa totam eccleaiam Sancti Albani, cum multiii

aliia Ji-dificiia, opere conatruxit lateritio, Lanfranco efficacitor juvante
;
qui,

ut dicitur, millo marcaa ad fabricam contulit faciendam."

' The moat intereating among tluao gifts ia a collection of twenty-eight

booka, all acfiningly eccloaiaatical (58). One wiahea to aeo tlu* " duo«

textuH, aur<» et argento et gemmia f)matoa."
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vMAf. til. ^rrt he diil not fiiil. nny mort' than Tlmrntan nt (ilaHtonlmry,

to §how the insolonco of the I'ontjiHTinp rat*o t<iwnnlH those

over whom he waa set to rule. Hut while Tliurntan shed

the blood of living men, Paul wuh Kntisfu^l with doin^

He Jr defr|iite to the memory of the dead. In rebuilding the

utnU of mmster, he swept away the toralw of his hnj^hsli prede-

^^^^**'
^

' ce««ors, many of whose names wen- lu'ld in the dee|H»8t

vMion. revereneo, aflirminp: that they were rude and ij^^iorant har-

barians, unworthy of any respect.' Yet even this contume-

lious stran^r could have Iwme witness that the barbarous

people showed him no little kindness in carrying" out his

^lonr of mig-hty works. Amon<^ the Abbot's plans was the reple-

Jvw by nishing of the tower of the minster with bells.^ Two of

jT*^^ these were, so the story went, the gift of Lig-ulf, a rich

Tlieg^n of the neig-hbourhood, and his wife.^ The wealth

of Ligulf consisted largely of flocks of sheep and goats.

Of these he sold many, and with the price bought a bell,

and when he heard its music in the minster-tower, he

rejoiced and said merrily in his native tongue that his

sheep and goats bleated sweetly. * The other bell was the

gift of his wife, who, when she heard her husband's gift

and her own ringing in concert, rejoiced in so happy a

figure of their lawful marriage and mutual love.^

' Gest. Abb. i. 62. "Tumbas venerabilium antecessonim suorum, Ab-

batum nobilium, quos rudes et idiotaa consuevit appellare, delevit, vel

ooDtemnendo eos quia AnglicoH, vel invidendo, quia fere omneH atirpe regali

vel magnatum pneclaro sanguine fuerant procreati." Matthew Paris goeH

on eq>ecially to rebuke him for omitting to translate the body of King
OflQii to the new church. TTliifl is in direct contradiction to the legend of

0£Ek's burial in the Vita Offarum (Wats, ii. 32).

• Ge«t. Abb. L 60.

• lb. "Quidam de nobilibus Anglicis, hujus patrise partes inliabitans

nemorosaa, Lyolf nuncupatus." 1 cannot find him in Domesday.
* lb. 61. " Emit unam campanam, quam quum audlsHet suspensam

in turn, tunc novam, sonare, jocose ait Anglico idiomate, ' Eja, quam dulce

bUterant caprse meae et balant oves.'
"

* lb. " Uxor illico aliam adquisivit
; quae duae dulcissimam copulam

reddiderunt. Quam quum audisset mulier, dixit, ' Non credo banc copu-
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In these cases the Primate was the chief mover, l>ut cii.vp. xix.

instances are not lacking to show the personal, ami evi- f*«""n^

(lently conscientious, interest whicli William himself took NViiiiAiniu

in ecclesiastical affairs. No church in the realm had tjcai

hitrher claims on his reverence than the newly-reared '"*'**"*•

minster of his lord and predecessor, where that lord and

predecessor slei)t amid the reverence of both races, and

where he himself had been chang-ed from a Duke into a

King.' We have no record of the first avoidance of the Hintory of

Abbey of Westminster, but we can hardly conceive that
n,il^t«,r,

Eadwine, the Abbot appointed lyy the sainted Kin«^ him- AbU)t

self, was disturbed in his possession by his founder's kins-

man anil successor. He probably died during* the first Geoffipey

years ot \> illiam s reign, as the great award between the lo-j.

two Primates bears the sig-nature of his Norman successor

Geoffrey.- The next vacancy gave rise to a correspondence

which does William honour. lie mused long as to the

choice of a fit person to lill the office. At last, by the William

advice of Lanfranc and the other chief men of his realm, vital,

he pitched on Vital, a monk of Fecamp, who was the
^e'^JJ^j^'

°

Abbot of his grandmother Judith's foundation of Bernay.^ '077

He liad raised that house from such lowly beginnings to

so high an estate that the discerning eyes of the King

and the Primate marked him out, notwithstanding his

lurn favore cnrere divinu, qui me viro lueo legitiinn mntriumnio tt fuJen'

Jilectionirt mutuie copulavit.'
"

' William seta forth his own feelintc^ towanlH Wehtniin.stcr in \ns letter

to Abbot John of F<5cftmp, of which I shall speak presently iu the passage

(juote*! in vol. iii. p. 555.

' Will. Mahn. Gest. Regg. iii. 298. " Ego Gosfritlus Abbas coonobii

Sancti Petri, ({uod non longe a LondoniA situm est, consensi."

' Chrun. Putrib. 1076. "On bifium geare . . . se cyng geaf West-

mynster Vithele [Filwle, Wig, 1077] abbodo ; ho wrjh ir abbot on B«r-

nege." He is spoken of byOrderic (491 D) a^ *' Berntticousium Abba«" iu

the account of the endless disputes about his own monastery. See vol. ii.

p. 234. On Vital's chronology, see Neustria Pia, 401 ; on Beruay, sec

vol. i. p. 508.

VOT,. IV. D d
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Abbot
JobaoT

'. sii. own unwillin^eM, a« the fitt4>«t nitin for the lii^hcr plnoe

Hl»car> noir vacant in Kn^^land. On thin mnttor Iho Kin^: writes

vitb to John, tho Italian Abbot of F<»(»anip/ tho civKniinHtical

•U|icnor of the house of Bemfty, nnd tlu- nnswer of that

Prelate, jfivinj'' his canonical Hamtion to thr wislios of

the Kinjj, may paae as a model of a Htyle at once rcnjicctful

and inde|>»Mident in adilressin^ a 8Ui>crior.'^ In wci^lun^

the mixixl character of William it would be utterly unfair

not to let the ndation in which he stood to men like

Lanfranc, John, aud Vital reckon for Komethinjj, even

against those dark ])aftsap'8 of his history which I have

already recorded and those darker passages still which I

have yet to record.

Willuuu'ii

TOW to

Saint

MATttn.

1066.

But besides acting the part of a nursing^father to tho

churches which he found already existing* in the conquered

land, the Conqueror had also to dischar^^e the vow which,

in the ^reat crisis of his life, he had made on the height

of Tclliam to the Apostle of the Gauls.^ If William was

' 8m voL iii. p. 100.

• The connexion between Fecamp and Beniay apjtoars from the charter

of Duke Richard the G<»od, <juoted by Mabillwn, i. 223, and printed at

length in NeuHtria Pia, 398-400. So in the letters in Mabillon (i. 220).

William aHk« John that the translation of Vital, " quod de eo connnuni

conHilio meorum jirovidi proceruni," may bo made " licentiA tua et bon.1

Toluntate et conventua fratrum." The Abbot answers, "Ego Johannes,

%'e«ter totus in Domino, humiliter vobis suggero et litteris significo,

quoniam moleste acciperem quod frater noster Domnus Vitalis sine licentia

nostri de abbatii ad abbatiam migrarct, nisi quod vos diligo et vestra

connilia honorare volo. Idcirco lando et confirmo quod vestra regalis

(ianci\'it auctoritaH." Tlie whole letter should be read.

' See vol, iii. p. 457, and the alleged foundation charter of the Abbey,

Mon. Angl. iii. 244 ; Rymer, i. 4. " Quum in Angliam venissem, et in-

finibuM UaHtingise cum exercitu applicuissem contra hostes meos, qui mihi

regnum Anglise injuste conabantur auferre, in procinctu belli, jam annatus,

coram barooibos et militibus meis, cum favore omnium, ad eorum corda

roboranrla, votum feci ecclesiam quamdam ad honorem Dei construere pro

oommuni salute, si per Dei gratiam obtinere possem victoriam." But this

charter is suspicious. It is signed by William Fitz-Osbem, who died in
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not to prove himself as Ihithk'ssj to the Saints as ever cnxr. xix.

Harold had been, the hill of Seiilac must needs be crowned

with the holy house which should he the memorial of that

day's strife and victory. And it was to bo no mere

memorial, no mere thank-otrcriny:; the prayers and masses

which were to be otlered there were to go up to heaven

for the souls^ health of all, Norman and English alike, who

liad given up their lives in the day of the great slaughter.'

But even in discharging his vows to the Saints, even in

his charitable work for the souls of friends and enemies,

William chose his own time. Still the Aj)ostle of the

Gauls was not a person to be trilled with. Ages before,

Illodwig, in the first zeal of his conversion, had been

hurried into the irreverent comment that Saint Martin,

good friend as he was in time of need, was one who took

good care not to be defrauded of his rights.- The vow

of William was not forgotten, but it certainly was delayed.^

He held perhaps that the thank-offering for his victory

1071, and also by Gundulf Bisliop of Rochester, who was not consecrated

till 1077, and by Maurice BKsluip of London, who was not consecnvted

till 10S6. ,

* Brevis Relatio (Giles, 8). " In eo loco, ubi Willelmus, tunc Comes Xor-

mannoruni p<istea vero Rex Anglorum, abbatiam construi pra^ccpit ob

memoriam hujuR pugnse et absolutionem omnium peccatorum illoruni qui

ibi interfecti sunt." Liber de Hydii, 294. " Abbatiam in loco «iui nunc

Bellum dicitur, eo quod Anglos ibi bello superavit, in remissione peccatorum

omnium illic defunctorum a fundamentis instituit." Matthew Paris (la,

ed. Watfl) goes so far as to mention the soul of Hai*old jHjrBonally ;
'* Quo

in loco monachos instituit, ut pro anima Regis llaroldi et aliorum ibidem

occisorum divina celebrarent."

' See the tale in Gesta Regum Franconim (Duchesne, i. 7o^-5). Hlodwig

wishes to redeem the horse which he had given to Saint Martin when

starting on his campaign against the (ioths. He offers a hundrtd shillings;

the horse will not stir. Another huntlred, and the horso comes away

;

" Tunc cum hetitia Rex ait, ' Vero beatus Martinus bonus est in auxilio,

sed cams in negotio.'
"

Chron. do Bello, 6. "Quiamultis et innumeris pneoccupatus negotiis,

regnum in brevi unire ac pacificare nuUatcnus quiverat, plur» diutius

necessario omistt, cpm' niaturius exs^tjut-nda proposucrat."

D d 2
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ntr XII. u'lM not duo till hifi victor)* wiw mort* complc'tt' than it

had baeo on tht* mornnv of the battlr, or oven on the

PiuImIi^ day of his crounin^. Tito exnot date* of the iM'^iiining

)
^.

, „ of the work i« untvrtain, but it did not lm|)|H'n till William

'
' could fairly call Kii^land his own.' lie wii» often reminded

io7o>io76. of luH promise by William Fa6er, the monk of Marmoutier,

WiliiMn who, at the moment of his vow, ha<l i)rrx'ured that it

WilUam should be made to the ^reat Saint Martin, and not to

bMlBilM ^^y meaner j)atron.' At last he pive his monitor a com-

**?*•» mission to U'y-in the foundation alike of the material and of
Aa<l to

^

bda« the Spiritual temple. In the form of that eonmiission the

tnm Mat- ^m pleasantry characteristic of AVilliam and his nation

"*"''*^* rose into 8omethin^ like a poetical conception. The house

1^" which was to commemorate the Conquest was to be raised

Q10Uti«

»<ile.

b0 built on Q^ ijjj, ^^,^y gj^^^ where the Conquest had been won ; the

lb* battle, brotherhood which was to be the si«^n that Eng-land had

been subdued by the anns of Gaul should be broufi^ht from

MoBka no meaner spot than the g^reatest house that bore the

ft^M?u>»>. name of the Gaulish Apostle.^ The Fader accordin^^ly

hastened to his home at Marmouticr, and thence brouofht

four of his brethren to form the beginning's of the new

society. Tliey looked at their new dwelliiig-place, but

the site prescribed by the King's order ])leased them not.

To men who had spent their days at Marmoutier, with

the rocks above their heads and the mighty Loire at their

feet, the hill of Senlac would offer but small attractions.

The spot was high and bleak ; the hill was waterless

;

' Chron. de Bcllo, 6. " Per plurimum enira temporia ad municipiorum

expugnationem atque ad rebellium subjugandam cervicoaitatem sollicitius

aoimuin occupavit et virea."

' lb. 7, " Willelmo Fahro borum mentionern etudiosius inculcante."

See Tol. iii. p. 458.

' rb. *• Eidem monacho, ut optaverat, Rex, quia ad manum habebatur,

Ofwris fabricam committens, prspcei>it quatenus in antcfato coiigressumis

loco, Accitii* secum sua; ecclesise aliquibua fratribiis, opjKjrtunum featinaret

fundari monast^rium,"
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the nature of the grouml was iinsuitod to receive the vast chap. xix.

and varied buildings of a great monastery.* They better

likt'd a lower spot towards the western slope of the hill,

a spot which, to men who had been themselves in the

fig-ht, would be more sug-gestive of Norman mishap than

of Norman victor)-.- There they actually be^n to build Th*y bojpn

houses for their dwelling'-plaee, ' and they then sent to the anoihVr

""

King, who had begun to take a lively interest in the *'**•

work, prayings that tlio unfit site which he had chosen

mig-ht be exchanged for one so far better suited for the

puqiose.^ But the mind of the Conqueror, when once

(ixed, was not easily turned. He was as little likely to William.

I .
f» 1 •! T 1 • • 1

Jiwwtn on
g-ive up nis purpose ot building liis minster on the most the site of

appropriate spot as to give up his struggle for his ^*' ^"'«-

wife or for his Kingdom. The King was wroth at the

request ; he again bade that his church should be built

on no spot but that where he had won his crowning

mercy. The high altar of the Abbey of Saint Martin Tla- high

should stand nowhere but on the spot where the Standard site of the

of the Fighting IVIan had been pitched on the day of
''^^'^'^''•

Saint Calixtus.^ The monks, in their prosaic mood, pleaded

* Chron. de liello, 7. " Qui memoratum belli locum considerantes, quum
ad tarn insignem fabricam minus idoneum, ut videbatur, arbitrarentur."

So soon after they complain " quod locus ille ubi ecclesiam fieri dccreverat,

uti in colle situs, arenti gleba, siccus et aquarum foret indigus."

' lb, ** In huniiliori non procul loco, versus ejusdem coUis occidentalem

pliigam, aptuni habitandi locum eligentes." This could not have been far

from the spot where so many Nonuans were cut in pieces in an early

stage of the battle. See vol. iii. p. 490.

' lb. " Ne nil (tperis agere viderentur, mansiuncula.s ([uasdam fabri-

caverunt."

* lb. We now hear of" Regis animus soUicitus de fabricic pmvectu."

* lb. " Quod quum Rex percepisset, indignatus refugit, oi-iusque jusidt

in efwlem loco cpio hostc pro.strato sibi eesserat tri»mq)huH biu«ilica: fund*-

menta jaccre." So Will, Malm. Ge«t. Pont. 107. " Cu'nobium . . , Sancti

Martini de Ik-llo, quo<l Rex Willrlmus fundavit et proveiit in loco ul>i,

Angliam debellaverat, multa ibi et pretiosa (juum vivuH turn nu)ritunis

delugans. Altare ecclesiie est in l«)CO ubi Haroldi pro patrin- caritato

tH'cm cadaver oxanimc invuntum est."
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CBAP. in. th» lack ofwrnto on tho hill. Willinin nnHwrrod niorrily

that, if GotI gtivo him lonj; lifo enough, IIhto nhoiild

be a rwidior flow of wine in his now house thau then*

wm» of water in any othor nM>oy in Kn^^land.' Tlu'y

pleaded the lock of huildinp-stone in the nri^-hbourhood.

^Villiam*0 answer wns prompt nnd practical ; whips were

at once Bcni off to Caen to briii^ a.** much stone a« mifj^ht

be neede<l from the quarries of Allema^ne.'- The work

began ; the foundations were laid on the appointe<l spot,

and the hig^h altar rose on the site of Kin^^ Harold's

HeUj in Stnndanl.^ Rut the work was still delayed ; AVilliam,

with his hands full of other matters, had no time to

visit the spot in jx^rson;* the craftsmen employed were

skilful but dishonest ; the foreign monks themselves were

K.u ri less zealous than they should have been/' The first Abbot,

finTvii*u.t
Kol)ert Blanchartl, was drowned on his return from a

cirownt-l. voyai^ to Marmoutier immediately on his api)ointmcnt.'^

GMabort, Under the second Abbot, Gausbert, also a monk of the

Abbot. parent house, the works went on more speedily and the
'®"

number of the brethren increased.^ But even now the

* Chron. de Bcllo, 7. "Quumque obniti non pncsunientes, aquanini

penuriam cauBKarentur, verbum ad hsec memorialu niagnificud Rex pro-

taliase fertur, ' £go,* inqiiit, ' si, Deo annueDte, vita comes fucrit, eidem

looo ita proHpiciam, ut magis ei vini abundet copia quam aquarutu in alia

pnestanti abbatia.'"

* lb. 8. A tale is added how, while the stone was bringing from Nor-

mandy—"a Caidomensi vico"—a neighbouring spot was revealed to a

derout matron^ where a rich quarry was found,

' lb. " JactJH ergo fundameiitiH pnrstantissimi, ut tunc temporis habe-

batur, operb, secundum Regis statutum altare majus in eodem loco quo

Regis Haraldi sifrnum, qu<Kl Stan<lard vocant, corruisHC visum est, provide

Catmint." So Chron. Petrib. 1087, " On l^am ilcan steode J)e God him

geaSe ^set be moste Engleland gegan, he arerde ma:re mynster, and

munecaA Her ge«ette, j/at hit well gegodade."

• lb. " Innumeris irretitus negotiis, nee locum prcc dolore intimo adire,

Bee de eodem quae proposuerat, hujuamodi forte dilationibus circumventus,

euequi valucrit."

• lb. The details are curious. " lb.

' lb., and abo p. 23. " Statuit conventmn ad minus Ix. monachorum
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biiiklin*^ was I'ar from gt)inq" on with the same swiftness chap. xk.

with which Lanfrane had rehuilt his metropolitan cliureh

ill the space of seven years.^ The founder never saw the

finishing" of his work. It was not till twenty-eight years

after the great battle, till twenty years at least after the

beginning of the foundation, that the fully completed Ciwccni-

Abbey of Saint Martin was hallowed, not in the presence church,

of William the Great, but in that of his unworthy son.^ *°^"**

llius arose the great monastery on which William, in Tl»e AbUy

the spirit in which he had tixed upon his site, gave the

name of the Abbey of the place of Battle."* Around the Growth of

monaster^' a town arose,* and the solitude which once had

reigned around the hoar a})ple-tree of former days^ gave way

ibidem congregari ; proponena eaindem ecclesiam quum dedicari faceret, in

tantum ditare ut conventus ejusdem omni tempore numero septieHviginti

nmnachorum exi.steret. * Sed homo proponit, Deus auteiu dirtpouit.* Nam
id perficere, proh dolor, morte (jux' Regi aequo imperat ut inendico, pne-

ventuu nequiWt," * See above, p. 361.

' Chron. Petrib. 1094, and Florence.

' Chron. de Bello, 9. " Rex igitur magnificus inchoati opens non inde-

votue, ad victoriae suae peq)etuandani memoriam ipsum locum Bellum

meraoriter per succedentia tempora nominari censuit." So Will. Malm.

Gest. Kegg. iii. 267. ** Alterum monaaterium Hastingis aMlificavit Sancto

Martino, quod cognominatur de Bello, quia in eo loci) principalLs cccltisia

cernitur ubi inter consertos cadaverum acervoa Haroldua inventus fuisse

memoratur." The usual title is " ecclenia Sancti Martini de Bello,"

•* ecclesia de Bello," or, as we have seen in Engli!»li, " l>at niynster wt

|«ere Bataille." The fuller form, " Abbas Sancti Martini de loco lielli,"

appears in Domesday, 1 1 6, but it is commonly called in the Siu-vey

"eccleum de Labatailge." Compare the church of Batalha in Portugal. Tlie

verses of Rol)ert of Gloucester, ii. 368, must not be forgotten :

—

" Kyng Wyllam byjjojte hym ek of pe vole, \>Ai was verlore,

And aslawe eke boru hym in batayle byuore.

pere, as Jh; batayle was, an abbey he let rer©

Of Seyn Martyn, vor her soules, J>at K*r aslawe were.

And \>e monckes wel y nou feffede wy)H)uto fayle,

f'at ys ycluped in Engelond, abbey of ))o batayle."

* Chron. de Bello, 17. •'Homines ipsius villtu ob ejusdem loci par

maxuuam excellentia; dignitatem, burgenses v(»cantur." The Chronicle

goes on to dcHcrilie their customs.

' Six; vol. iii. p. 443.
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our iijL to the busy d^tt mtid mmiulii of the tomjMirn) and Hpiritunl

life of the tkgt. We mii^ht winh that tho Hi>ot had for

ever renuiintHl a wildemcHH, that no nijjn of man's hand,

Mve 9omc moAsive stone, some Hini|)ly-Houl]>tun><l cross,

had ever marktHl tiie platx* where the martyrs of Knpland

Prwotti fell. And 01* it is, we look on the Kniall runiainK of

0^, -^ WilliamV minstor which still crown the hill of Senlac with

other feelin^ii from those with which we look elHcwhcre

on the fallen lempl(»H and altars of former days. At

OlAstonbury and Crowland we curse the work of greed

and barljarism and sacrilege* ; as we traee out the length

and breadth of the Abbey of the Battle, we can rejoice

that the spot where Harold fell is ag:ain open to the light

EAotof of day and the winds of heaven. And yet it is among^

Um build- ^^G remaining" buildings of the Al)l>ey that we find the

*••• most sjxaking witness that is left us of the ebb and

flow of defeat and victory on the day of the great battle.

The site of the Standard fixed the site of the high altar,

and the site of the high altar fixed the site of the other

buildings of the Abbey. Strangers from Marmoutier, to

whom the place itself was a penance, would have no mind

to fix their cloister and other buildings on the chilly

northern side of the min.ster. And on the south, the

nearness of the Standard to the slope of the hill gave

but little room for the erection of the complicated group

of buildings which surrounded the cloister of a great

Benedictine house. The great dormitory, a building in

its prt»sent state of a later age, was thus driven over the

slope, and had to be borne aloft on the vastest and tallest

of those underlying vaults with which the wisdom of

ancient builders provided for health and safety.^ Those

• Vaults of lhi« sort are couHtantly found under the main portions of

moiUMtenM and other buildings, and they are constantly shown as cloisters,

dormitorie«, an^'thing hxii what they are. One of the earliest and best

that I know is tliat wiiich Hupp)ortH the hall of the episcopal palace at

Angers, the prototype of that at Wells.
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vaults, gradually lesst'iiiii;^ in lu'i;,''lit with the ascent of chap. xix.

the hill, mark a spot only le.»<s hallowed to the heartn of

En«,''lishmen than the site of the Standard itself. They

mark the spot where William and Odo made their second

and fiercest onshiug-ht, the spot where Gyrth and Leofwine

died for En'^'land.'

The foundation of Battle Abbey is important also in Kxtinpti..n

another point of view. If it did not begin, it certainly AhUy

did much to promote, that system of exemi)tion from the ' ,

ordinary jurisdiction of the Bishops at which the monastic j^rwdic-

bodies were now constantly aiminj;. The special ]>lrd<;e ,. ,, ,

of obedience to diocesan authority contained in the bond ofHuchex-
• 11' ^l' Ti PI »i, I'll tinptiona.

Samt \\ ultstau and the confederate Abbots was most likely

not without a special meaning' at that particular time.-

Iii the case of Battle, independence of the Bishoj) of the

diocese was asserted from the very beginning.'^ In local

belief, it had even formed part of the Duke's original vow

upon the hill of Telham.* The warfare with the Bishops

of Chichester forms a large part of the local history. It

was the greatest of local triumphs when Stigand, the

Prelate who moved the South-Saxon Bishoprick to its later

site, had to forego his claim to summon the second Abbot

' See vol. iii. p. 485. * See above, p. 391.

' The story of the tlispute with the Bishop of Chichester is given in the

Chronicon (\c Belle (25, a6). In the foundation charter the wonls run,

" Sit li})era et quieta in perpetuuni de omni Hubjectione EpiscoiM>runi et

quaninililx-'t personaruni tloniinatione, sicut eccleaia Chri.nti C'antuariie."

In the other charter in the Monanticon, iii. 245, William is made to

say, " Ita ut libera et quieta in perju'tuuni ub omni subjectione et domi-

natione et querela Majori.s Monanterii et aliarum |)er»onaruni exiiotiono

jiermaneat, sicut ecclesia Christi Cantuarienais, et sicut mea dominie*

capella, et Hi^Tium Anj^dicai coron.e j»er (juam ego regno, et succeHsores mei

lieges regnum Angliie debent obtinere." All this has a very suspicious

sound, but the signatures are not im|)ossible, like those of the other charter.

They are those of I»ot«'r Binhop of (.'h«\st<r, Henn.inn Bishop of Salisbury.

William of Warren, Bernard Newmareh, the founder of Saint John's I'riory

at Brorknwk—a cell of Battle—and Abbot Gausbert himself.

* See vol. iii. p. 458.
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cnxr. til. Oaasbvrtto rcccirc the benoiliclion in (h(> oat)i(ilml churcli,

**!5r**
*'^^ hiniN-lf came to Battle and i>erfornuMl the ceremony

befon* the hig'h altar of the prol»nl»ly t<'mj>nniry church of

Jor^i M the monaster)'.* Hie hoiigc of Battle had also to defend

ita inde|H»ndence a^inst another (*lniinant. The ehler

hoiiw of Saint Martin aswrtinl the rij^htH of a parent (»vt»r

oTBimW the youngt»r foundation. Btit William ]>rotccte(l his own

iBPQi^, creation against the claims of the Abbot of Marmoutier, no

less than against the claims of the Bishop of Chichester.*

'nie honw? whose in(lcj>endenee was thus carefully guarded

agninst intruders from all quarters was richly endowed
*^-''^"*

- with lands and temporal rights, and the list of its early

Um Abb«j. tenantfi and oflicers alfords a valuable study of the customs

and nomenclature of the time.

'

liMifnuic'i It would seem that Lanfranc by no means willingly

ton»..nx^lic giivc m to a System by which episcopal authonty and the

iKiiu!'^
common order of the Church were so thoroughly undcr-

minctl, as when the Abbey of Battle was released from all

onlinary jurisdiction on the part of the Bishop of Chichester.

Charters of exemption were now constantly obtained by

the monastic bodies. A few generations later the evil

' The story is told at length in the Chronicon dc Bello, 25, but the gist

of it in found in the charter, Mon. Angl. iii. 245 ;
" Primum Abbatem

Ganiibertum in eodem mouasterio de Bello Stigaudus EpiHCopus Cices-

treniiiii benedixit."

' .Sec Cbron. de Bello, 27, 28, where William in described aa waxing very

fierce against the claims of Marmoutier; *' Quamobrem commotus Rex,

omnes qui secom ademnt Majoris Mona«terii monxichos remittere prse-

ccpit ; ipnique interminatus, * Per splendorem Dei * inquit (lioc enim as-

Hueverat juramento), ' si hac de cjiuhh mare transieriH, aut illuc ulterius

ierij<, in per{K:tuum Angliam, ad abbatise meee custodiara, non repedabis.'
"

* The liijt of names in given in Chronicon de Bello, 12-16. A few

•re French, but far more are Engliah, Among the latter we may notice

".^EilricuB Child/' where Child can hardly be a title of honour. The names

RuMellus and Herodes, in the same f>age, have an odd sound alongside

of Goldwine, Eadwine, Siward, and other intelligible persons, " ^Ifuinus

Abbat,** in p. 15, should also be noticed.
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spread still further; the iiulependt'iice which had l)cen ob- chap. xix.

taiiied by the reg-uhirs was envied and imitated by the

seculars, and the authority of the Bishops be^^n to be

specially set at nought in those churches which were

specially their o\vn.* Each diocese was thus cut uj) into a

group of distinct ecclesiastical jurisdictions, some of them

subject to the authority of the Ordinary and others holding

him at defiance. Ijanfranc, if a monk, was also a Bishop,

and he seems to have done what he could to stop the innova-

tion. He was severely taken to task by Pope Gregory for Dealingi

abetting, or at least not restraining, Ilerfast, Bishop offrancj^^j

Thetford, in certain acts which were looked on as breaches ^^.^'r^*^'. ,with ^^alnt

of the privileges of the house of Saint Eadmund.'- At a Eadmundji-
* bury.

later time we find him exhorting the same Prelate, among

other precepts moral and ecclesiastical, to observe the

privileges of that illustrious Abbey. ^^ But the tone of

* Compare the disputes of Archbishops Baldwin and Hul^ert with the

monks of Christ Church, so ^aphically told by Pn^fes-sor Stubba in the

Preface to hid Epistobe Cantuarienses, and the long controversy between

Robert Grosseteste and his refractory Chapter of Lincoln, which will be

found in Dr. Shirley's edition of his Letters,

^ Epp. Lanfr. 23 (Giles, i. 44). " Non minima adniiratione dignum

ducimus qud fronte, qu^ mente, Arfastum dictum Episcopum sanctse

RomansB Ecclesiie illudere et beatie meniori;e ^Vlexamlrum pnedecesaorem

nostrum, ejusque decreta contemnero j)atiamini . . . fratemitatem vestram

confidenter d»;precamur, ut via nostr^ Arfaati nugas penitus com|)e8catis, et

Sancti Edmundi Abbatem contra decretum decessons nostri inc^uietari nuUo

modo sinatis." Still more curious is the way in which Gregory speaks of

the King ;
*' Guiliehnum Kegt-m, carissiniuni et unicum filium sanctaa

Komanie Ecclesiie, precibus nostris et vi& nostrA super his adinonero

dilectioncm vestram precaniur, et ne Arfa^iti vanis persu.'isiunibus acquiescat,

in quo sua singulis prudeutia supra modum diminuta et contracta ab om-

nibus cognoscitur."

' Ejt[). Lanfr. 26 (Giles, i. 47). " PostjKJsitis aleis, ut majora taccam,

ludisque SiL'Cularibus, rjuibus per totam diem vacare diceris, divina^ littoras

lege, docretisijue K«»manonmi I'outiticum sacrisque caiiunibus pnecipuo

studium im|>ende." This letter is headed " Laufrancus lierol)erto," but an

Herbert I^jsinga did not become Pisliop till 1091, I have no doubt, with

Dean Hook (ii. 154), that tlu; letter wa^ really addressed to Hc'rfai«t. The

letters of Lanfranc contain otiicr ruferencen to the affairs of the Abbey, and

especially t*y Abbot Baldwin's skill in medicine. (See Epp. 10, ai, 2 J, ami
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itAr xtx. Laofninc is mnArkuMo ; ho dooti not at all tnko up the

bil^ line of (»n»f»^)n'; he nimply exhortu Ilorfiist to con-

form fttrictly to the existing Ijnw, and to ninkc no clniniH

over the monantery which were not juHtifie<l hy the example

^»oc't of his pHxlccesson*. ' Nearer home the I*riinate was more

vigorous still in putting down all pretensions which were

^
inconsistent with his full episcopal and metropolitan authf>-

rity. The Abl)ey of Saint Augustine was one of those

prent monai^teries in or close to episcopal cities which seem

to liave l)cen desi^-ned as special thorns in the side of flw

diocesan. Tlic writers of the house asscrtcnl that il had

enjoyed the fullest exemption from all external jurisdiction

Hi»alleg«l from the xory he^inninfi^ of thinj^s." They cliar<»"e Lanfraiic

the pritj. with havinti; obtained from the Norman Abbot Scotland
lo^oftbe

|>once8sions which destroyed the ancient indcj)cndcncc of

loss. the monaster}'.'^ On the death of Scotland, which did not

hap}x;Q till afU'r the death of the Conqueror, the Primate

vol. u. pp. 446, 585, 7nd ed.) We niuHt also remember that Herfast wan

an old nccjiiaintance of Lanfranc (see vol. iii. p. 1 04).

lialdwin, iJter all, Vas a Frenchman. 1 know not how I came to over-

look the deceive paasage in Florence (1097), " Baldwinus, geiiere Gallm*,

mrtiM medicina' bene jK-ritus." He ia there called ** eximijc vir religionis."

' Epj». Lanfr. 26 (Giles, i. 47). "Ad pnesens praecipio tibi ne in his

rebus Sancti Edmundi aliquid appetas, nisi id ab antecessoribus tuis

appetitum fuisse certis documentis ostendas."

' W. Thorn, X Scriptt. 1790. "A tempore enirn ])eati Papae Grcgorii

ac sancti patris Auguutini .... ha;c illius Kummae matriH eccleMianim

upecialis filla et spiritualis alumna regni Anglorum coenobiali dignitate et

mooachili religione primaria gratiii omnipotcntis Dei, qui libertate vult

fiUoa BUf*H frui et non ut fiat cum servis tributarii, ac sanctione sancti

patru Gregorii ca;terorumque Romanorum pontiBcum necnon beati Augus-

tini, omnique ecclesia^ticA pace honore ac libertate usa est, nee ullus

unquam pnesulum sive alia persona earn inquictare ausa est."

* lb. 1 791. " Lanfrancus . . . hanc eccle.siam apostolicam persequi

incepit, et dominium quotl super earn juste habere non potuit, ut aliquo

modo obtineret i>er se et suos complices machinari non destitit. Hie ergo

postquani aliquot annis dignitate archiepiKcoj)ali fimctus est, Abbatera

SootlaDdum quasi in magnee amicitis familiaritatem, sibi in dolo associavit,

ut sub umbra hujus mutuie dilectionis quod ssepius optabat celerius

adipijic«;reiur. Erant autem quapi comj>atriotap," &c.
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went still further. lie gtive the ahbatial Ixjiiediction to chap. xix.

a certain Guv, who must liave been nominated either by }:" "ff".^
•' (tuyAbhol.

himself <»r by the new Kin^.^ He then went to Saint io«.m.

Au«^ustine"'s, stren«j;'thene(l by the seeuhir arm in the

person of Odo, Bishop and Earl,*- and re<juired the brethren

to receive Guy as their Abbot. On their refusal the Areh- R««i«Unce
and iiec«^

bishop installed Guy by his own authority, and intrust^xl «ion of the

him with the government of the chureh. ^ The mass of the
^*^^ '

monks seceded, like the Roman Commons, and found their

Sacred Mount near the church of Saint Mildthryth.^ But

as the hour came which was commonly sj)ent in the refectory,

the more part of them, pressed by lmnij;"or, <>ave in and

submitted to Guy as their Abbot. '' But on those who Punmh-

resisted the hand of the Primate was heavy. /Klfuine the ivfracu>ry

Prior and others were condemned to terms of imprisonment '"''"'"'•

of different degrees of length and severity/^ and one, who

* Chron. Wint. App. " Widonem ecclesiae Sancti Augustini Abbatem . .

Cantuaria' in sede metroj)oli examiiiavit aUjue sacravit."

' lb. " Associate sibi Odoue Baiocensi Episjcopo, fratru Kegis, (jui tunc

Cantuariam venerat."

' lb. " Venit itaque Lanfrancus, adduceas Abbatem, et quiun monachoa

pertinaciter videret resi«tere, nee ei velle parere . . . Laufrancu.s cum 8ui«

Abbatem honorifice introductum in seile I<jcavit, et ecclesiaui commen-

davit."

* lb. " Quuni omnibuH rite peractis donium retliret, nuntiatuni eat oi

monachcs qui ezierant sub castro, secus ecclesiam Sanctse Miltruda.*,

consedirtse."

' lb. " Hor^ autt-ni refectionis, quum e«urirent plurea ex iia, jMrni-

tentes sme ))ertinaciic, ad Lanfrancum miserunt, et ei omnem obedi-

entiam promiserunt. QuibuH continue peporcit, mandaiid ut redirunt, ct

profcssionem Huani pntfato Abbati so servaturo.s sacraiuento confinna-

rent. Itaque rcilierunt, ut se deincepd fore fidele« ct obcdientes Widuni

Abbati 8Ui)er corpuH beati Augustini juraverunt." Com|»arc the momen-

tary and partial «ubnii>wion of the F'fll<»wn of Magdalen Collegi' in 1687.

Macaulay, ii. 299. It doen not appear whether the dinner-hour, whieh haa

before now influenced parliamentary divisions, ha<l the name etTect at Oxford

which it had at Canterbury.

" lb. " Priorcm cju.sdem ccclesin?, nomine yElfwinum, et alioH quoa

voluit, cepit : et Cantuariam clau.strali ouHt4HiiA sorvandoa prutinus traiw-

miitit ; eos vero f|ui fortioren et caput scandali exntiterant in caMtellum

duri. ibtr|uc in carcere ctiHtodiri pnrcopit (^ui vero reman-^cnint
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csAT. Ill rnnfafd a denfpn to kill tho new Al»l>ot, wiw ])iil>li(*ly

•ooarged and ex|>ollo(l fnmi the city. Thin mnn 1>on* tho

Scott iiih name of Coliimlmn, ami the only other jiereon

mentioneil hy namo, lH»Hiih»H the Prior il'ilfwino, in an

En^ish ^Hfred.^ This certainly looks as if national as

ilMak- ^<^I1 ** eoeleeiastical jealousies had something to do with
lurttMMv.

^1^^ matter.* And it looks the more so as, when the di8|>iite

bj^
*" went on after the death of Lanfninc, the monks in tlieir

^J*"^*' attacks on the Abbot were viLToruusly su])ported by the

bofy. men of the oity.^

1089.

Tlic mention of the various monastic houseB, some of

which were deeply interested in tho scries of Councils

held by Lanfranc, has led me away from the succession

Deorw of the Councils themselves. In one of them, held nine

reooral years after William's first entry into En^rland, a measure

"T?—''*' was taken which has had an important influence on the

'075« later history of the English Church, and which is still

more imjwrtant as an illustration of its earlier state.

This was the decree by virtue of which several of the

Bishopricks of Eng-land were removed from their former

seats, which in some cases were small and insignificant

places, to cities of greater importance. This was a decree

which could hardly have been needed in Gaul, Spain, or

oepit LanfrancuH, et per ecclesiaa Anglise diviait, constrinxit, donee eoa

obedientiam pnjfiteri coegit."

' Chron. Wint. App. *' ^luredum, unum ex illis, vagantem fiigiendo

oepit, et Cantuariae in Rc-de metropoli, cum quibundain sociis illius, qui Abbati

nullum nioliti sunt, ferro compeditoH, multis dicbuH rigorem ordinis in

cUustro di«C€re fecit." The affair of Coluraban hap}>ened the next year.

His punifihineDt '\h ihxia dcncribed ;
" Pnccepit ita^jue LanfrancuH ut ante

portAS beati AugUKtini, spectante popido, ligaretur nudua, flagellia afficere-

tur, deinde, prsfccino caj)itio, ab urbe pelleretur."

' Se« Ilfxjk, ArchbiijhopB, ii. 159.

• The »itory is given at length in the Winchester Appendix. The Abbot

wan nearly killed ; the refractory monks were scourged ; as for the citizens,

"civea, qui Abbatia curiam armatA roanu intraverant, capti; et qui ae ab

ejua impugnatione purgare non {K)terant oculos amiserunt."
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Italy, and it points to a distinct iun hot ween the ecclesi- chap. xix.

astical condition of En»rlanil and that of continental ^""^'•<*

countries which g-oes back to the earliest days of Chris- Knkriidh

tianity in each. As usual, dillerences m ecclesiastical tinci.ui

arrangements were owing to dillerences in social and ^V^^^^l'^y-

political condition. When Christianity was first preached <irt«t«r

m the Komanized lands of the \\ est, it was, just as ofthecitie*

during its still earlier preaching in the East, mainly
'j/J,^.^j

*^"

preached to and received by the inhabitants of the cities.

How slow the Gospel was in reaching the dwellers in

the open country is plain from the name of pagan or

countryman being familiarly used to express those who

clave to the gods of the elder faith. ^ I'nder the Roman

municipal system, hardly less than among the common-

wealths of ancient Greece, the city was the hearth and

home and centre of all public and private life. In such Coinci-

a state of things the ecclesiastical arrangements and ecclesiai»-

divisions could hardly fail to conform themselves to the ^l*-'*)
*"'*

'' civil dl-

existing civil arrangements and divisions. The seats ofvisiouw.

ecclesiastical authority were naturally fixed in the same

spots as the seats of temporal authority ; the limits of

two jurisdictions were marked by the same boundaries,

and the Bishop had his almost exclusive home in the city

from which he took his name. An ecclesiastical map of

France, as the dioceses stood before modem changes, faith-

fully reproduces the map of Roman Gaul.- Rut when,

' Our Teutonic word hft^cn, haithm, Jfcidf, has an orijpn closely

analogouH, but not (juite identical. The diHtinction jH>ints to the dif-

ference in the condition of the Teutonic and the Roiuanize<l lands of

which I am speaking in the text. The idolater is not the po'/anuf, the

man of the country a.H oppoHed to the man of the city; he in the heathen,

the man of the htnth or wildenicss, an opjMjscd to the man Inith of the city

and of the cultivate*! land.

' Tlie chanj^es ma<le in the episcopal arrangements, chiefly of southern

Oaul, in the fourteenth century must be remembered, as wrll as thoM

made in the nineteenth and a few in intcrmeiliate times. Tlie earlier

changes consi.sted chiefly in the division of diooMee, aa the last changOT
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MAT. 111. in th< "i* lintain, tli« (I ].l w i^. ior the firHt tirao

* in the Wmt, aixvpUnl )>v ii luiui Itoyond the limits of

* the Knipiro, iU prwioluTs ha<l to tlwil with n wholly

ditlort'iit MH^iiil Aiul }HtlitirAl Htatc. In this as|K'ct, the

Celtic and the Teutonic jiortionH of the island may be

cUsaed togt^thcr. In neither \vert> the cities dominant, and

in both the i>oclc8ia8tical arrangements adaiittHl them-

selves to this fact.' The Bisho|> did not l)ec<)me, in the

almost exclusive senne in which ht> did in the Ro-

manized lands, the Bishop of the city; in some dioccKc>s

lit tribal there was hardly anything to be called a city at all. The

iurial duk- extent of the Bishop's jurisdiction was marked out by the
ncicr.

extent of the temporal jurisdiction of some King ur Kal-

dorman, hut, like the King or Eiddorman, he was essen-

tially the Bishop, not of a city, but of a district or rather

Fffmrnptl of a tribe. Hence, both in England and in other parts

frum tribe* of the British Islands, the titles of Bishops were for a long

ordartrict*.
Hjjqq more commonly territorial or tribal than local, and

in the case of some of the Celtic Bishopricks the territorial

style is kept on to this day.^ The Bishop had indeed his

see, his Biahopstool^ his ordinary dwelling, in some par-

ticular church of his diocese. This was his cathedral

church, the church which was specially his own, where

Ei^Uih he was surrounded by the monks or canons who were his

2^y« immediate companions and fellow-workers. But this his

Pjjl^.i? special home was not always placed in the greatest town

oonaiBied chiefly in their union. Several churches, as Toulouse, Alby,

and PanH, have also been at different times raised from diocesan to metro-

politan rank.

' Far be it from me to plunge into the mysteries of early Celtic ecclesi-

•(Rtical biHtory, Coarbs, Lay Abbots, and what not. I speak of the Irihli

and 8cf>ttuih Bishopricks as they appeared when they had assumed an

intelligible territorial shape.

' It is so with the Bishopricks of Meath, Ossory, Galloway, Ross, Argyll,

the lales, Caithness, and Sodor and Man. The Scandinavian Bishoprick of

Ori^oey follows the same rule. See Appendix M. in the second edition of

mj Moond volume.
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in his diocese. In some cast's, as at Saint David's and chap. xix.

Lindisfarn, the seat of the Bishupriek seems to have been

desi«^nedly placed in an inaccessible spot, us if it were

ratlier meant to be the place of the past<3r*s occasional

retreat from his more active duties than to be the constant

centre of them. Tliis state of thin<^ went on at least till

the end of the tenth century. Then it was that the see TmoHlA-

of Saint Cuthberht was translated to what siH»edily Ixrame
.n^f^ri, ^

the city and fortress of Durham.^ But Ealdlum created ^'"f''^^-111 -1 1 ,
• t , ,

*>'>'5-

churcli ana city by a smgle act, and ins probable motive

was the greater safety of the site which he chose. The

systematic removal of Bishopricks from smaller towns to

greater belongs to a later time.

This peculiar position of the English Bishops was no Rcjrinning

doubt reckoned in foreign eyes among those errors of
^*,„,j,!r

the barbarous islanders which it was the mission of William ^^**'^*-

to reform. The beginning of change, in this respect as

in most others, showed itself in the days of Eadward. The >>«*; of

same feeling which shows itself in the decree of Lanfranc's 1050.

Council shows itself also in Leofric's translation of the

united sees of Devonshire and Cornwall to the great city

of Exeter.- We can hardly doubt that this change, as Motive of

well as the changes which Leofric made in the internal

constitution of his church, was prompted by his Lothar-

inirian education. Under William and his successor a

long series of changes of the same kind were made. In Council of

a Council held at Saint Paul's in London, =^ it was ordered, ,q-^

with tilt' King's sanction, that episcopal sees should be

removed from vilhijres or small towns to cities."* Three
t->

' Rec vol. i. p. 321. • Stt; vi>l. ii. p. 83.

' Will, M;ilm. Gext. Pont. 66. All tho BiMhops of En^'hmd wciv pre-

sent, save Walcher of Durham, who had a canonical excuse for absence.

Rochester wjw vacant.

* lb. 67. •* Ex (JccrutiH sunimonnn pontificuni Damnni et Leonis. necnon

ex conciliia Sjinlicensi et LaodiccnHi, in (juiluiH prohilntur episcopales mdcH

in villis exsistere, couccsmuui est rcgia muniftcentiii et synuihili auctorilat*'

VOL. IV. K e
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niAr in Hi»h(>pnrkii wcn> nt once rpmovotl !»y virtiio of tluH dcvrco.

II %. n i^j,» lii^thurini^nn HiTmnnn, who lm<l unite*! tlu* kcch of

> Sht'r)K>riu» aiul Hamfibun', now followed the example of

{, ,

"'
liei»frie, and reinovwl the sent of the united dioeese to

1074^078. ^jjj» hill-fortrewj of the elder Salisbury.' The choice of

such a position wa* stnmfje, nn<l its evil consequences were

F .:: <» f^.lt till the dnv when Kichnrd Poore came down from the

Saiia.ury. hill into the plain, and, like Kaldhun, founded at once a

church and a city which 8Upj)lanted their elder nei<^hhour8.'^

DvAth of Hermann, old as he was, l>ef»^n vifj'orously to build a

1078. church on the unpromisinpf spot wliirh he had chosen
;

hut he only bejifan. and he left his work to be finished by

Ownund his succt»s8or, the famous O-smund, a name renowned in

S^Ubury. liturg^ical history. ^ At the same time Stig-and of Selsey

107s- 1099. rt»nioved the scat of the South-Saxon Bishoprick from

rvmnrM thc sitc wliich yEthclwcalh liad LTanted to AVilfrith »

febT^to ^^ ^^^ town, once the Roman Re^num, winch had taken

C'hicbc«t«r. the name of one of the earliest Saxon conquerors in

History Britain. Cissa the son of JEWc, one of the destroyers

^^^J*** of Anderida,* had g-iven his name to Cissanceaster or

Chiche«ter. Chichester, a city which has retained its episcopal rank

ever since the days of Stig-and. Here again the choice

seems strange, at least if the central position of the city

episcojiw de villifl transiro ad civitates, Herimanno de Sirabumd ad Seris-

beriain, Stigando do Selengeo ad Cicestrum, Petro de Licitfelde ad Ces-

trum." Florence rnuHt be miHtaken when (1070) he makes the removal of

the 8ee to Salisbury happen before the consecration of Lanfranc.

* See vol. i. p. 349 ; vol, ii. p. 406.

' Ann. Wav. 1217. " Ricardus . . . . cujiw consilio et auxilio nova

eccle«ia Saresberia; novo in loco incepta est, ecclesiA veteri infra castelli

ma'nia sitd priuB efl5^ct& aUjue subniotSL." Kicliard became Binhop of

Salij^burv- in 1217. The actual building; of the church began in 1 231 ; see

the TewkcHbury Annals in anno.

' Will. Malm. Oest. Pont. 183. lie goes on U> Kpcak of thc excellent

state of the church of SaliHbury during the administration of Osmund.

UennAnn's death is recorded in the Chronicles under the year 1078, with

the description >^hich I quoted in vol. ii. p. 406.

• Beda, Hi»t. Ecclea. iv. 13. ' See vol. iii. p. 402.
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was to be at all thou<>ht of as well as its size.' The chap. xix.

third see which was forsaken was that of Lichfield, the ??*.**/
.

.

Lachneld.

seat of the holy Ccadda. To nKKlern eyes few episcopal

sites in England are more attractive than that where,

after all the havoc wrong-ht hy war and barbarism, the

three spires still rise in all their grace above the silver

pool at their feet. But few places were further removed

than Lichfield from the continental ideal of an epi-

scopal city. 2 Instead of the church crowning* the highest

point of a great city like Bonrges or Le Mans, a small

town had gjithered itself outside the episcopal precinct,

as it had gathered itself outside the monastic precinct at

Crowland and Evesham. Such a site was at once con- Pf^*"

J 111- r»i 1 -r»T-i'i /»
l^i^bop of

demned, and by virtue of the new decree, Peter Bishop of Lichfield,

Lichfield moved his dwelling-place to AVilliam's last con- removl^
^

quest of Chester, and placed his throne in the minster of *'•*" **«*^ ^
. . .

^""t
Saint John without the walls of the city.^ But this change ^<>hn'>^ at

was not a lasting one ; the next Bishop, Robert of Limesey,

* Will. Miilm. Gest. Pont. 205. " Sti«,'an<lus, aWillulrao Rege ibi factum

episcopus, nmtavit sedem in Cicestram, ditecesis suae civitatem, prope mare,

ubi antiquitua et Sancti Petri monaaterium et congregatio fuerat sancti-

monialium." Compare the removal of the nuns of Exeter by Leofric, vol.

ii. p. 84. One wonders tliat Stigand ilid not fix his see at Lewes, where the

great Priory of Saint Pancras, the foundation of William of Warren and

Gundrada (see vol. iii. p. 645), arose soon after. See the Bermondsey

Annals, 1077.

' William of Malmeabury (Gest. Pont. 307) thus describes the place
;

" Licitfeld est villa exigua in pago Statfordensi, longe a fre(juentiii urbium.

Nemorosa circa regio, rivulus atpue j)ropter tluit. Ecclosia angusto situ

erat, antiquorum virorum me<liocritatem et abstinentiam pneferens. Locua

pudenduH nostri a'vi episcopis, in quo episcopalis dignitas diversari deberet.

Ibi, ut pnfcdictum est, sanctissimus Cc«lda et sedit t-t <»biit."

• lb. 309. "In eadcm civitato, ut tlixi, fecit Petrus ipiscopus acdeni in

ecclesiA Sancti Petri, positis pauculis canonicis," There can l>o no doubt

liowever that th<; churuh meant is that ttf Saint .John ; se«« above, p. 314.

I gather from I^anfranc's letter to Pope Alexander (Giles, i. J 2) that

Peter's English predccesj^or Lcofwine was excommunicated for being

married and for refusing to appear at a Synod, and that ho then resigne*!

his Hishoprick, But there is no distinct mention <>f this either in the

Gesta Pontificum or in the local Historj'.

E e 2
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o«Ar III apiin n»iiiovi«<l the fee ti» I-^irl Iv<H»fric*'H ininHtor at

fg^ "^ Coventr)'.* Ho if saitl to hnve Innm iuHti^atinl to tin-

loM-iii;. vtcp bj the vaft wealth nnd HpliMxlour of that house,

UMM«to ^hioh he wi^he«l to inako liin own )»y annrxinj; Ihr Ahl>ry

Cbi«i.ir/. 1^ jjj^ High»»prirk.* We Irani, on tho evidence of tlic

fib fmf^*

dow dNiJ- Primate himsi'lf, that the way in wliieh Robert took pos-

in|,*« »tth
g^»^j^^„ partook htrongflv of the nature of a raitl or a

«»'

'

ht*rm. Lanfrane, wlio kept up u diligent correspondence

Mo br«- ^"^^'* *"** sufTraj^ns nnd reljuked them sliarply on oeca-

».uk**l l.y gion^ rehukcB U<»hert with Hi>ecial sluirj)ne88, not only for

his irn»verent treatment of his own metro|)olitan h-tterH,'

hut also for his dealini^ with the monks of Coventry.

He luid entered tlieir dormitory h}- force ; he had broken

open their cl)e>t<, taken away their horses and otlier

]>roperty, j'uUed down their liouses and carried oiT the

materials to his manors, and lastly, quartered himself

and his following^ on the monastery for eight days.'

CoTcntrr Restitution is ordered; yet Coventry remained the head

charvh of chureh of the diocese,*^ and in the course of the next

thediocrtc.
^ij^jjj.^. Chester seems to have been well niyh forgotten

Coventry 88 an episcopal sec. The churches of Coventry and Lich-

6eld
*^ ' ^^^^ ^'OTc now acknowledged as joint seats of the Bishop-

' Will. Malm. Ge«t. Pont. 309. "At vero succcBRor ejus llotbertus

iterum bcdeni in Coventreiain migravit." bee vol. ii. pp. 414, 415. He
^oe« on to Bpc&k of the Hplendour and wealth of the monastery.

• lb, 310. "Hoc Rotbertus inliians ex ip.sis eccleaiae gazis accepit, unde

Begia occupationes falleret, unde Komanoruni aviditati irrcperet."

• Epp. Lanfr. 31 (Giles, i. 51). "Littcraa ante paucos dies tibi transmiHi,

et eau vix HUi4cepta.s legcre desprxisti, et cum magna indignatione, sicut

mihi dictum est, super quoddam sedile eaa projecisti."

• lb. •• Cl&morem fecerunt ad me tam abbas quaro monachi ejus,

quod dormitorium eorum per vim introisti, areas eorum fre;;i8ti, et cquos

et oronen prr>priet;iteB quaa habebant rapuisti. Insuper domos eorum

destruxisti, et materia^ earum ad tuas villas asportari prsecepisti. In ipso

quoque cuenobio cum famili4 tuS, consumen^ bona monachorum, octo dierum

nioram fcci.Hti." Compare also the account of his doings given by William

of MalmeHbury, Gest. Pont. .^lO.

• See the letter of Bishop Rowland Lee to Lord Cromwell praying for

the preservation of the church of Coventry, Mon. Angl. iii. 199.
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rick o( north-western MtiTia ' The dissohitiun of the ui\t. xix.

monasteries swept away Coventry ; nuxlern arran«rcmfnt» '^"rp'^*

have even removed the city into another diocese, and the <«»ventry.

old home of Ccadda is now airain, as it was in the earliest '

times, the only S4.'at of his successors.

But tliese three chang-es, made by the immediate orders 7s,6.

of the Council of Ix)ndon, were not the only changes

of the kind which were made durin<»; this reign and the

following one. First of all, Uemigius, the monk of Fecamp, Remigiu*

the Prelate of Dorchester, the man of small stature hut of .r*"****^
' tnt' Hte of

lofty soul,- removed the seat of his episcopal rule to the I >•'"•'«"*«''''...., ' *
to Lincoln,

lordliest spot within his diocese. He forsook the old home 10S5.

of Birinus by the winding Thames, guarded by its Roman

dykes and looking uj) at the mighty hill fort of Sinodun.

He placed his church and throne among yet prouder relies

of early times,^ side }>y side with the castle which was

ah'eady rising to curb the haughty burghers of wealthy and

famous Lincoln. Herfast of Elmham too translated the see H-rfast
l*3\Il sill ^^11

of the East-Angles to Thetford, the town so famous and so the see of

unlucky in the Danish wars.* His next successor but one, l:!'"*!:^'^
^^

the famous Herbert, who has left behind him so mixed a 1078.

* Lichfield was not wholly forgotten even under RoU-rt of Limcsey, who

(Will. Malm. Gest. Pont. 311) " niagnanim apuil Licetfelil itiliticationum

iiiclioator cx.stitit." So we rwul in the loc;il iri.>t(»ry (Ang. Siic. i. 443) of

the great things done at Lichfield in the next ajje by Roger of Clinton,

BIhIioji from 1 1 28 to 1148. Front the election of hi« succes-xor, Walter

Durdent, the agreement or di.sagreeuient of the Canons of LichHehi and

monks of Coventry in the election of the Bishop is carefully note*!, without

any mention of the Canons of Chester. Nor mu.st wc forgot the momentary

Hubstitution of Can(»n8 for mcnkti at Coventry by Bi.shop Hui,'h Nonant in

1 190, a subject on which Uichard of the Devizes ^65, 66) is very elo»|iient.

See also Ang. Sac. i. 436.

' Will. Malm. Cicst. Pont 313. " C^uod «•<. j..< un.lius enit. (|viia ipse

pro exiguiUite coqxtris peno |H)rtentum homiuis vi«lebatur. LucUkbatur

excullere et foris eminerc animus, eniUjue

Gnitior c.xiguo veniens e corpore virtus ;

fjnem ideo natiira coiripegiMse putantnr. tit sciretur betttissimum ingr-

niiini in miserrimo corixwi' h.il.iturc poH.ie."

' See aljove, p. an. ' Sie >,,!. i. pp. ^51, 380.
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CBAT. SIS. charaotor ami ho ninbi^uous a surnnnie,* rtMiiovod it yet

tr*L acain. He rho»<» nn hit* ilwrllinj^ the E«Htorii rival of

LoiSp KxotiT and Liiux)ln, aiul ntisinl tht* ridi and populous

iiiyl'lKmi Non%*icli to tho rank of a city.^ I>ji8tly, but not (ill

Jr^^Sj.*" ^*-* ^''^'**^ \N illiani was no more, another foreij^n IVelate

HOI. was found to undo the work of Ciisn in tlie Hislioprick of

Jaho of Sonien»ct. John, a K'arnotl pluKiciun from Tours,^ was tho

[1088- 8Uccc88or of the reforniini; Lotliarin^^an. He, like Peter

''"i at Lichfield, despised his little city at the foot of Mendip.

U»»»» He swept awav the works of his prcilecessor, and left the
nfWvlUto ^ . . * . . .

lUth. Canons of \\ ells in the poverty from which his predecessor

had raised them. He then moved his throne to the Abbey

of Saint Peter at Bath ; the line of independent Abbots

was merged in that of the Bishops ; and John himself ruled

alike as si)iritual and temporal lord in the old Roman town

which had beheld the crowning of Eadgar the Peaceful. *

CoQDcil at In another Council held at Winchester, in the year

ler. April following that which decreed the translation of the Bishop-

'*» *°7 ricks, a variety of canons were passed, some of which must

be taken in connexion with the great ecclesiastical move-

ment which was going on throughout Europe. We must

never forget that, while Lanfranc ruled at Canterbury,

' William of Malmesbury here uses nearly the same words in the GcHta

^^•8^*™ ('^'- 338) ft"tl in the Gesta Pont. (151) ;
*' HerbertuH, cognoinento

Losing quod ei ars adulationis inipegerat, ex abbate Ramebiensi emit epi-

•oopatum TlietfordenBera ; patre quoque suo Roberto, ejusdem cognominis,

in abbatiam Wintoniae intruHo." I do not see how this Robert can be tlie

•ame as " Robertus Lotharingus " (Gest. Pont. 300), " venerandus vir

Robertiu" (Fl. Wig. 1079), ^^*^ great friend of Saint Wulfatan, who
became Bishop of Hereford in 1079. ^^^ above, p. 379.

• After going to Rome, and getting his Htaff restored, " doraum reverHUH,

•edem episcopalem transportavit ad insignem mercimoniis et populorum

frcquentia vicum, nomine Norwic." (Gest. Reg. iv. 338; Gest. Pont. 151.)

On Norwich, »ee above, p. 67.

' On John of Tours, see Gest. Pont. 194; Historiola, 22. I liave

qwken more fully of Bath and Wells matters in my History of the Church

of Wella, p. 35 et al.

• See voL L p. 68.
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Ilildt'braiul ruled at Rome. We shall |iresfiitly kco that, chap. xix.

in some most imTK)rtant i)oints, the Primate ot all Britain J^-
'
»i>"nji

liad fallen away from that ri<»'id standard of |)orfection in I^nfranc

Roman eyes wliich had l)een reached hy the monk of BecJ brand/

Still the ecclesiastical lej^islation of Lanfranc is the lef^is-

lation of Hildebrand, only slightly OKxlified and with a little

of its overbearing'' harshness softened down. The two main Obj.»ct« of

objects of the great Pope, two objects which in his idea hr»nJ.

could hardly be kept asunder, were the subjection of the

civil to the ecclesiastical iK)wer, and the establishment of

the clergy as a distinct order, animatetl by one universal

corporate spirit, and cut off from those ties of citizenship

and kindred which bind men together in earthly bonds.

The great means to this end was absolutely to forbid Iv.hibiUon

,
«)f the

marriage to the clergy of every grade. An exaggerated nmmage

reverence for virginity had been growing up in the Church ^.jjjl

from the beginning, and it reached its full height when

Eadward was deemed a saint for his real or supposetl breach

of his first duty as a King. This feeling fell in with the

politic views of Gregory. In a Council held at Rome two Decrees of

years before the time which we have reached in our „, jj,,,,,^

En«:lish narrative, the marriage of the clergfy was forbidden '
^'^'^*" 9.

o ' » oj lo, 1074.

more strongly than it had ever been forbidden before

;

married priests were commanded to separate from their

wives, and the laity were warned that the sacraments lost

their effect when administered by the hands of men who

trausirressed this new and stern commandment.^ T\\e
"CJ*

* See below, p. 434.

' So it would appear from the theolojjical argument of Sigel>erht (in anno,

Pertz, iii. 362). He gives the decree of the Syu»>d thus; " (iregoriu*

I'apa celebrata Hynodo HJuioiiiacoH anutheuiatizavit, et uxoratoM Racenlotca

a divino officio reinovit, et laiciH miHsani e«>rura audire interdixit." He

adds, that thin wafl *' novo oxemplo et, ut nndtis visum egt, inconHiderato

prxjudicio contra Manctoruni patrum Hentenliam," ami goeu on to arj;ue tliat

the unworthinoHH of uiiniHterM hinderoth not the effect of the Kacramonta.

He in followed hy Roger of Wendover (ii. 13) luid l>y Matthew PariH
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cMAf. Its. Bni^uih Council re-fiiaot*"*! the nrtH «>!' tlint nf Home in ft

irtoumer coMidcniMy inililrr shniH'. In Kn^land and in other

tmnimgm Trtitonic UnclH, no Iohk than in the Chtirchos of the East,

taimftanil
ji^^, hnhit of cleriejil marriaf»x» had taken far too deep root

to l>o pot rid of ill a nicnunt. Lanfranc wt to w(»rk

DMMlkM warily. lie drew u distinction which was nftorwanls

|..pft
.^ drawn a^in in a modified sliajie in tlie days of Queen

!!^1!!a!ui
EH7Jil»eth. The parochial and tlie coUeg-iatc clergy were

•»<* not tronted exactly accordinij to the same measure. The

dOTgy. Canons of cathedral and other capitular churches were

firet dealt with. Of* the preyalence of marria^-e amonf^

this class we have already seen several instances.* The

practice was of course the greatest of all obstacles in the

way of those reformin"^ Bishops who soug'ht, sometimes to

replace their Canons hy actual monks, sometimes to bring*

Marrwir** them under the intermediate rule of Chrodegang. To the

fbrbiddeii capitular clergy then marriage was absolutely forbidden,

toGuiona.
^yithout reserve or exemption, and those who were already

married were called on to separate from their wives.

The decree of the Synod on this head is brief and pithy,

Aulogj b " Let no Canon have a wife."^ So in the days of

t^^gn^ Elizabeth, when the marriage of the clergy was neither

allowed nor forbidden, but winked at, the parish clergy

were let alone, but wives and children were not allowed

to appear within either cathedral closes or academical

in hia greater work (ed. Wats, 9), but in the Historia Minor (Ma(l«len,

i 18) the theological argument is left out. See Milni.in, ill. 118.

Lambert (1074, p. 163 of the leHser Pertz) tells ub how the decrees

were received in Germany, and how " vehementer infremuit tota factio

clerioorum, hominem plane ha^reticiim et vesani dogmatis esse clamitans."

The chief argument was that Hildebrand's rule was fit only for angels

and not for men, and that the German clergy were men and not

aageU.

* See evpecially the .account of the Canons of Rochester in p. 37; and

on Walthara compare vol. ii. p. 444
• Wilkinu, Concilia, i. 367. " Decretum est ut nulluH canonicus uxorem

habcat.
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c'ollep^'s.^ So now a mlKler rule was ai)])lit'tl to the paro- chap. xix.

cliial cicrirv than that which wiis hrouerht to hear on their

CM)lle<^iate brethren. Vested interests at least were re-

spected. It was distinctly ordered that the married j>riest8 PaHuh

1 AA 1 "ill 1
prict* not

who were scattered up and down the country m towns and t,, leave

vilUi^^es should not be called on to leave their wives.^
^ '"'*'' '*"^**-

This relaxation of tlie edicts of Gre^ry showed the prac-

tical j^ood sense of Lan franc and those who acteil with

him, but it amounted to g^iving" up th«' point as a matter of

principle. If, as Ilildebrand taug^ht, no saving" grace

could be bestowed by the ministrations of a married priest,

a larg-e part of the people of Eng-land were doomed to go

without valid sacraments for years to come. The more Marri«g«

distant future indeed was carefully provided for. Those f^r the

priests who were not already married were strictly for-
^"^"'^*-

bidden to marry, and the Bishops were no less strictly

warned against ordaining married men."^ And other rules Sicui.-vr

1-11 -1 1
• P11- iiiarrij\j;je«

were laid down with regard to the marriages oi the laity, furi.i.ldm

which seem to show that the Danish custom,^ or some " '*'* ^^^•'

kindred form of laxity, still prevailed. ^len were for-

bidden to ffive their dauofhters or kinswomen in marriay-eOCT CT

without the blessincr of the Church. Tliev were warned

* See Queen Elizabeth's order prohibiting the residence of women in

colleges, printed in Archbishop Parker's Correspondence (e<lit. l*.'\rker

Society), p. 146. Her Majesty did not go quite so deep into the matter as

Hildebrand, but she held, perhaps not without rc-vson, that when "chief

governors, prel>endarie8, wtudents, &c. do keep particular household with

their wives, chiMren and nurses, no small offence growrth to the intent of

the founders and of the quiet and f)rdorly profession of study and

learning."

* Concilia, i. 367. " Decretum est ut . . . sacenlotos in castellis vel in

Ticis habitantes habtntes uxon-s non cogantur ut diniittant."

'lb. ** Non habentes interdicantur ut hal)oant, et deincepa caveant

episcopi ut sacerdotes vel diaconos non presurannt ordinaro nisi prius

profiteantur ut uxores non habeant."

* On this I have spoken more at length in an Appendix (Note X.) to the

second edition of my Hrst v«»lume. In the next Chapter we shall como

across something of the same kind in Ireland.
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caAT. xuL Xhtki fuch union* were not Inwful niarrin^\ but mcro

foniii^tion.^ Othor provisionH liad ri'ftTonco to tho state

of the tinuii iinJ to the new leg^JHlntion by wliich William

TIm had N^|tanitoiI the eccletfiiUitiail ami temporal courts.''' It

l^^l„m wms onhiinixl that no priest in town or country Khould

am€%mnk Jmy© nny burthens laid on liis i'erlcsiji>tiail bcnefico
MvtofliMi
••b* other than tho living luul been char^eil with in tho

days of Kinj^ luulwanl.^ Such a provision mi^ht well be

needed to pn)tei't tlnj^lish priests alike against Norman

Bishops and a^iinst Norman patrons. Another ordinance

denounced excommunication, with its attendant temporal

jK'nalties, against all who should neglect any gimimons

which citeil them to apj>car in the newly established

courts of the Bishops.^ The cause of ^Ethelric, the

dejK)sed Bishop of the South-Saxons, of which we have

heard more than once without any very clear account of

its nature, was now finally heard and decided.''

LuifrMc. It is worthy of special notice that, soon after this im-

tkodHi^ portant Synod, within the course of the same year, Lanfranc,

^VJ»»8® again accompanied by Tliomas of York and Remigius of

1076. Dorchester, paid a visit to the threshold of the Apostles.

* Concilia, i. 367. '* Pneterea statutum est ut nullua filiam suam vel

oognatara tlet alicui absque benedictione sacerdotal! ; hi alitor fecerit, non ut

legitimum conjugium sed ut foruicatoriuin judicabitur."

' See above, p. 392.

' Concilia, u. b. " Statutum est ne aliquiH clericus civilis vel rusticufl de

beneficio ecclcHiae aliquod wervitium rediiat praeter illud quod fecit tempore

Itegiii Edward].'

* lb. " Laici vero, si de crimine huo accusati fuerint, et episcopo

mo obedire noluerint, vocentur semel, et iterum, et tertio; si post ter-

iuun vocationem emendare noluerint, excommunicentur ; si autem post

exconununicationcm ad satisfactionem venerint, foriHfacturam Huam, quae

Anglloe vocatur oferhyrncssc seu laJislUe, pro uniujuiwjue vocatione epi-

•oopo guo reddant." On lah-slit and oferhynics see Schmid's Glossary.

Good examples of the latter will be found in p. I46 of Schmid in the

L*wa of .^theliitan.

* See above, p. 3^-0.
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Tliey would doubtless report to Pope Gre^ry the acts chap. tux.

of the Synod at Winchester, how it had been found im-

possible to carry out the Roman decrees in their fulness,

and how the perverseness of the stiff-necked islanders

had made some relaxation of their strictness unavoidable.

But, at that particular moment, llildebrand himself mi»^ht

well be willing" to j)urchase tlie alleg-iance of the Crown

and Church of England by allowing the parish clergy of

England to keep their wives for life. It was the great

year of Synods and Diets, the year when the two swords 1076.

clashed with all their might, the year when the sun and

moon of the Christian firmament strove eagerly to eclipse

each other, when the successor of Augustus took upon him

to depose the successor of Peter, and when the successor of

Peter took upon him more effectually to depose the suc-

cessor of Augustus.^ At such a moment the presence of Imp«^rt of

the three English Prelates was doubly welcome ; it was a
i,i that

sign that, whatever storms might vex the Church in ^^^'

Italy and the Teutonic Kingdom, the island Emi)ire at

least and its mighty sovereign remained firm in their

allegiance to the mother and mistress of all Churches.

Lanfranc, Thomas, and Remigius appeared at Rome, not Thtir mia-

,..,, ii'Aii'i •'**'^" from
to pay a mere ecclesuistical homage, but in the lurther wiiihuu.

character of ambassadors from the King of the Englis^h.-

They were^ as they well might be, received with all

* See vol. iii. p. 174. Tlie wonderful letters which passed between the

Pope and the King, and the fonnula by which the German Bishops re-

nounced the obedience of Hildebnind, are ^nven at len^^li in Hnmo de

Bello Saxonico, pp. 57-79 of the smaller Pert/,. Whatever may bo thouj,'ht

of the reasoning on either side—and the Pope's assertion that n<i King

ever worked miracles sounds odd so soon aft«T tlie death of Ka«lward

—

there can be no doubt that the superiority in the style of controversy w on

the side of Hildebrand.

' Ord. Vit. 548 C. '* LegatiMnesGuillclmi Regis, quas antistitos jam dicti

cum muneribus detulerunt, Papa cleruafiuo Komanu.s gratantissimo sus-

ceperunt."
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nxr. sit. honour hy tho Pt»pi» niul the Sonnto (»f Home' My

Vl'^. tHw liL-t name it may l>e safer to umlcrHtand tho eccle-

•*•••• suutical ColK»ge of Cnnlinals, than tho Inidy which

•till n*mninc(l an a nhadow of the earlier Knipire and of

the «till earlier Commonwealth. Tlie wealth of Kn^'hmd

wan, as ever, lavinlutl on the ^-reedy K4)maiis, and \\\v

bounty of the thrcn? Prelates drew forth no lesH a<hni-

imtion than their elocpience and learning.'- In tlirir

ehaniottT of amha^sndors the tliree Hisliops were thoroughly

Atvi.ti! sueeessful. They bnm^jht back to AVilliam the cunfirma-
1 . o

IT-Mt'-JT* . f, . ••! I'll' 1 1

tion of certain pnviley^^s wliicn Ins predecessors on tlic

*
' English thnme had enjoyed before him, and for wliicli

he stoojHnl so far as to nsk the Papal aj)proval.' Wliat

these privileges were we should have been gla^l to learn.

William, as a matter of fact, always exercised the right

of investiture in all its fulness. Can it be that the

right which was so sternly denied to the King of Germany

and Italy was formally allowed to the ruler of the other

world beyond the sea?

The thnw The three Bishops came back to England by way of

rctunriiv Normandy, but they did not reach even Normandy till

Nunnandy.
^j^^ jj^^^^ year. We should gladly learn where and how

they spent their winter, for that winter was the winter

.i»n. 15. of Canosa.* How^cver that may be, in the course of the

next year they came back to the dominions of the prince

whose throne stood firm while the thrones of Pope and

Cafsar were rocking to and fro. As if in gentle mockery

of the storms elsewhere, that year was in Normandy a

' Ord. Vit. 548 C. " A domno Gregorio Pap4 Senatuque Romano honori-

Bcntiiwune mwcepti sunt."

• lb. "De divitiis Anglicis larga muncra cupidis Romanis ubertim

dedenint, guAquc sic largitate cum facundul geminaque 8cienli.1 rnirabileH

Latiis riai ront." We already hear the voice of Thomas of London and of

Matthew Paria,

' lb. D, "Pafia cleru«que Komanus . . . privilegia qujB per eos petierat

[GuUIelmiLi Rex], antecessoribuH suis oHm concesea libcnter annuerunt."

* Sec Lambert, 1077, p. 257 of the Rmaller Pert?.

10
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year of peace, specially g-iven up to ecclesiastical cere- cii.\i ii\.

monies. The Kii)":-I)ukc, his Quetn, their sons Kuljcrt V""*'*^™*
.

t loll of

and William, the Primates of Canterbury and Kouen, churches

and a crowd ot rrelates oi less degree, to<jk part m a m.in.ly.

series of dedications of cathedral and monastic churehes.'

The episcopal churches of Evreux and Bayeux were among*

the minsters now luillowed.- Two other ceremonies fol-

lowed ill wliicli the Primate of Britain had a nearer

personal interest. The minster of Saint Stephen, the Congecnk*

work of Willium, the home of Lanfranc, now stood ready s;iint

for consecration.-* Tlie rite was done in the presence qJ'^^F"****;

William and Lanfranc, and the stones on which they

gazed are there to bear witness to this day. And yet

another rite, in a spot still more dear, called for both

the presence and the personal ministrations of the English

Primate. The minster of Bee, the work of the still living "f Kt^c.

TT 1 • 111114 11 -1 October 23,
Herlwm, was next to be hallowed. And there, m the 1077.

home which had beheld his first conversion, the monk

whom IIcrh\ in had welcomed to the fold, the Prior whose

learning had made Bee one of the wonders of the world,

now came in all the pomp of the Patriarch of the lands

beyond the sea, to hallow the church which the friend

and guide of his youth had at last brought to perftvtion.

He knew not perhaps that he came also to hear the Xknc r>^*at^» <^f

. .
Hrrlwin.

dimittis of the man whose simple virtues stand in such Au;:u.st ^o,

strange yet pleasing contrast with the intellectual giants

who pressed into his spiritual household.*

' OrJ. Vit. 54S D. "Tunc hasilicnt pluros in N'onuftniUH cum inLjenti

tri|»u<lio <le«lic.'itic sunt, a<l qu.iH Rox et Rt :;ina cum tjliiji suis IIolnrU>

atque Guillelmo [the English ^tbeling was perhaps left in hifl own iHland]

et ingenti frtMiuentiA optiniatum et populurum affucrunt." Cf. above, p.

92, and vol. ii. p. ?I3.

' lb. On OiIo'h work at Kiyeux, sec vol. ii. p. 213.

' lb. See vol. iii. p. 109 382.

* lb , and more fully Will. (lem. vi. 9, for both the dedication and the

death of Htrlwin. See vol, ii. p. 222. Orderic (549 A) aA*\-*, " Vt-norabiliii

llerluinuH Abbaw, dedicate Ik)cceiiMi cccleiti&, valde gavi^u-i eat, viMM|uv <|U)m|
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CTiAr. 111. Bnefa were tome of the most ntrikiiip Hoonofl, nuch were

Itebi^Mitib ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ most iini>ortant ccolej*iaHtical tlinn^t's, which

^••'•* markc^i tho uriranry of linnfranc. All liin rhanj^»s toiuK'cl

TiiTMl to weaken tlmt thoroughly national rharnrtcr which had

iMmtwae lK*long«d to the Knj^lish Clninh in earlier days. All

NVldaMd tended to widen that dihtinetion In'twivn tlx* Hpiritual

i^j, and tora|>oral powers which in the days of our insular

^ y^ freedom was hardly known. All tended to hrin^ the

coanOTion English Church into closer dependence on the see of

, , Rome. Rut while William wore the Crown which he

' ^^ >l- had won, there was no fear lest the most devout anion^
• per*

K liAl ch»- tlie royal sons of the Roman Church should ever

*^'*^*
degfenerate into her ahject slave. Not a jot of the

supremacy which had been handed on to him from his

predecessors would the Conqueror witting^ly g-ive up. In

1075. the very year when Lanfranc, with the authority of

William, was calmly decreeing that Lichfield should yield

its episcopal rank to Chester, Gregory', without the au-

thority of his sovereign, was decreeing that no Bishop

or Abbot should receive his ring and staff from any

I>emllng» of temporal lord.^ Such thunderbolts might hurl the lord

with Wil- of Germany and Italy from his throne; against the lord

iiAm-
^f Normandy and England they w^re harmless. Not a

trace is seen of any attempt on Gregory's part to seek

any change in the law of England by which the Prelates

of England received the badges of their office from the

royal hand. What King Eadward had freely done King

William went on doing no less freely. William was

vehemenUrr in hoc gaeculo desideravemt, ulterius inter mortalea commorari

dcdi^natus eHt." See also Vit. Lanfr. (Giles, i. 276) ; Chron. Bee. (ih. 200).

It it now that Lanfranc get« his magnificent title of " reverendus gentium

tnuunnarinarum Bummus Pontifex."

* See the words of the decree in Abbot Hugh's Verdun Chronicle (Pertz,

^•iii. 41a); "Si quia deinceps epiflcopatum aut abbatiam de manu alienjua

laics penionse sudcepcrit, nuUatenun inter episcopos vel abbates habeatur,"

&c. Compare also the later decrees of 1078 in p. 423.
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throughout his reign the favoured son of the Uoman chap. xix.

Church. He did not absohitely reach perfection in the ^i'*''"**^

eyes of Gregory, but he came so much nearer to it than "''"^o to

other princes that he deserved to be treated with Fi)ecial

tenderness. Something was to be aUowed to a King who

neither destroyed churches nor soKl them, wlio made hiy-

men pay titlie antl made priests forsake their wives, and

who refused all invitations to join in any schemes contrary

to the interests of the Holy See.' One of Gregory's first

acts on his accession was to profess his special affection

for William, and at the same time to exhort him to a

more punctual payment of the money due to the Church

of Rome.*^ Later in his reign, Gregory thought it needful

to expound to William, by help of the usual metaphors and

comparisons, how far the power of Pontiffs stood above

the power of Kings. ^ But no serious disi)ute ever arose

* Ep. Greg. viL 5, ap. Lubbe, Concilia, x. 381. "Rex Anglorum, licet

in quibiwdam non ita religiose sicut optamus ae habeat, taiaen in hoc quod

ecclesias Dei non destruit [the New Forest was perhaps not heard of at

Rome] neque vendit, et paceni justitiamque in Hubditin auis niodcrari pro-

curat, et quia contra Apostolicam Sedem, rogatus a ([uibuadam ininiicis

crucis Cliristi pactum inire, consentire noluit, j)rcsbyteros uxores, laicos

decimaa quaa detitiebant, etiam juramento dimittere compulit, cieteria

Regibua ae satia probabiliorem ac magia honorandum osti'udit. Unde uou

indignum debet exi.stimari potestateni illius mitius eane tnictandam attjuo

reapectu probitatLs ipsius, subditorum et conim quos diligit negligentias ex

parte fore |)ortanda8." The letter is addresaed to Hugh Biahop of Die

in the Province of Vienne in the Royal Burgundy, a Prelate employetl by

Gregory on many of his missions.

' lb. 57. " Ha?c, cariasime, tibi inculcamus quia inter Reges te solum

habemufl quera pne aliis diligere supra scripta credimua." He then

mentions the Pet€r-|>ence ;
'* Rebua Sancti Petri (|ua' in AngliA colliguntur

sic te ut tuia invigilare adnionemus aic libfralitati tuie ut tua com-

mittimus ut pium et pn>pitium dobitorem Potrum reperiaa et eum tibi

ex d»'bito subvenire admoneas quern aibi mulla to tribuijwe non latebit."

The liomtcot, liomescot, Jionijxtnuj, rccunia Jiomaua, Ihmiriu* Saudi

Petri, the heor^-pn-nig, as it ia called in the Laws of Eaili;nr, ia men-

tioned in a crowd of enactments from the Peace of Eadward and Guthniin

onwards.

' lb. 246. "Credimua prudentinm ve^tram nt»n latere, omnibus aliin

cxcellentiorea apoatolieam ct regiain digniUitca huic mundo ad rjua
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cSAT. lu. U'luinn t\v«> mon wich of whom (m>iiIi1 n»H|K'c't xhv other,

and etkvh i*f whom kiu'W that \\\v other rouUl ho utu'ftil

for hif |>ur|>oM»«. Onct* only (ir»»^|^ory went t4»o fur, and

ho then fouiul tliat the h»yal w)n of the Church wjih not

pn«|uin.il to \h* its slave or its vassal. Kven then (ire^'ory

did not ask that William should ^ive up the ri^ht of in-

vestiture, thoujj^h he made a claim which was holder still.

lUd*- At atmic time in William's reigTi of which we do not know

tnacvfl^ the exact date, a Legate from llome, Hubert of whom we
WiUiam.

[nj^yc already hcanl, had come to Kn«;laud on two errands.

He a«^iin demanded a more regular payment of the Peter-

pence. And he made a far more darin^^ demand ; he a>jked

that the Kini»- of the English should j)rofess himself the

man of the Bishop of llome.' Some vague notion that

such a profession wa.s due may well have floated in the

minds of Popes and Cardinals ever since Alexander had

sent the ring and banner to bless the invasion of England.

-

But whatever external claims Gregory ventured to assert

over the Kingdom of England, they were wholly external

claims. He claims a suzerainty over the realm, but he

maki>8 no claim to control the lawful powers of King

of and Witan in its internal government. Tlie aubwer of

i*.'!^r^ni William was short and sim])le, and breathed in its fulness

I.. Ki,^i;-ii
^^j^jj^ spirit of deference to precedent which has ever been

re^mina omnipotentem Deum distribuisse. Sicut enim ad mundi pulcri-

iudinem oculu cariteui diversis tem|X)ribu8 reprseBentandam solem et lunam

omnibus aliw einincntiora dispoHuit luminaria ; sic ne creatura, quam

•tti benignitaii ad imaginem buam in boc mundo creaverat, in erronea et

mortift^rs traheretur [>ericula, providit ut apostolica et regia digiiitate per

diversa rcgeretur officia. Qua tamcn mnjoritatiH et minoritati.s (ii^tantia

religio sic se movet ChriHtiana, ut cura et diHpensatione apostolicai digni-

tatis post Deum gutx^rnetur regia."

* Ep. Lanfir. lo (Giles, i. 32). " Hubertus, legatus tuus, religiose pater,

a' : f'X tua parte, me adinonuit, fjuateiiUB tibi et HUccesHoriliUS

Iv ! faccrem, et de i>ecunia (juam antece.ssorLH iiiei i\A Roiuanam

Ecclesiam mittere soleliant melius cogitarem."

• See ToL iii. p. 321,
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the life and soul of English Law. The money he would chap. xix.

\ydy ; liis priHleccssors had paid it. Owin^ to his ahscnce

in Gaul, it had been for three years irre<^ularly <^ithered ;

he tlierefore lx)mul himself to see that all arrears were

faithfully paid in. But the claim of fealtv was another Ho refute*

.
". fealty,

matter; that he had never promised and his predecessors

had never paid.^ But he craved the prayers of the Pon-

tiff; he was ready to sliow to Gregor}' the same affection

and obedience which he had ever paid to the Pontilfs who

had gone before hira.-

When we read this memorable letter, we are struck with Character

the calm daring of the man who could thus at once brave Ham'b

and refute the mighty Hildebrand without a word of^®^^"^'

threatening or railing, without a word that the Pontiff

himself could look on as undutiful or irreverent. The

sim})le dignity, the crushing logic, of these few words of

AVilliam the Great form a marked contrast to the foul

calumnies and wild invectives which the partizans of Pope

and Caesar were hurling at one another in other lands.

But to Englishmen the letter has another and a deeper Its English

interest. It shows how thoroughly William hold himself

to have stepped into the position of the Kings of whom
he professed himself to be the lawful successor. He claims

all their rights, but not more than their rights. AVhat

they paid he will ])ay ; what they never paid he will

never pay. With the Crown of the island Empire William

had, in the face of foreign powers, assumed the spirit

' Epp. Lanfr. lo. *' Unuin adrnisi, altenuu nun a<lini8i. Fidelitatom fiuMrft

nolui, nee volo
; quia nee ego prmnisi, neo antccetiMurefl ineos nntecesaoribua

tuis id fcciKse coniporio." Ho thvtx goen «)n U) prouiiso the inor*.' regidur

payment of the money. Tho date of the letter i« not clearly markeil. It

cannot he earlier than 1076, as it wan only in 1073 that Williaiu'H frequent

abtfences from England hegan.

' lb. "Orate pro nobi.s et pro stam re^^iii noMtri, quia antoce«aore«

vestroH dilcxiniurt, et vos praj omnibus sincere diligere et obcdienter audiro

desideranuis.

"

vol.. IV. F f
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CBAP. us u iu» II ii itnc one who won* it. 'V\\o woriln of William

to lliliii'l»raiui an* m truly Kiij^linh iw tlio words of ToKti^

to Nicolan.* Wlu'ii wo s«H» tlio hunour and frrctloin of

Kn^land thuH giinnlttl as truly h*< the noblest of eiirlier

or Inter Kin^^ coM have ^-unnled it, we may for a

moment forjjet that it wob a foriMg^ concjueror who so

worthily ditK'hargt'd one at least of the duties of un English

Kinj:.

siwvor The question natunilly arisis how far the answer ^A'

»tk«^r William to the demands of (Jrej^orv was also the answer

of Liuifrano. It is certain that, at or immediately after

the time of this mcmorahle corresi>ondence, Laiifrane was

LmAmm) rebuked bv Grej^^orv for la<k of reverence towards the

{if^g,fry.
Apostolic See, and the words of his answer seem to imply

that the Primate of all Britain was charg-ed with having",

on the strength of the dignity of his see and its distince

from the common centre, set himself up as in some measure

independent of the Bishop of Bishops at Ilome.'^ It is

certain also that Lanfranc professed that he had advised

the King to make a different answer from that whicli

he actually made, but that the King refused to listen to

Laofraac's his Counsels.^ But it is also certain that Lanfranc's

Papal mi- language is as guarded as language can be. In professing

premacT. ^jg devotion to the Pope, he makes no promise of un-

limited submission, but simply of a legal obedience bounded

* See Tol. ii. p. 458.

* Epp. Lanfr. 1 1 (GileH, i. 37). " Litteras . . . siwcepi, in quarum fere

omni contextu patertiA me dulcedino reprehendere Htuduistis, quod, in

epiaoopali honore prwitun, sanctam Romanam EccleHiam vosque ob ejus

reverentiam minus diligam quam ante honoris ipsius susceptionem diligere

quondam Jtolebam. . . . Ego, teHte conscientia mek, in memetipso intelHgere

non poMum, quid vel corporalis absentia, vel locorum tanta intercapedo,

aat ipsa qualiscumque honorum sublimitas in hac parte vindicare sibi quid-

qnam pntvaleat, quin mens mea prseceptis vestris in omnibus et per omnia,

•econdum canonum prarcepta, subjaceat."

* lb, " Domino meo Rcgi suggessi, suasi, sed non persuasi."
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by the canons.* So to<j he leaves it perfectly vagiie chap. xix.

what the advice which he gave to ^Villiam really was,

and for further information he refers the Pontitl' to the

King-'s own lett^^rs and messages.- Lan<^iiaj^e like this

addressed to a Pope, and that Pope Ilildehrand, certainly

sut^gests that Lanfranc's feelings went along with the

King and not with the Pontiff, and that if he in any

sense advised William to yield to Gregory's demands, the

advice was purely formal advice, given merely to enable

Lanfranc to tell Gregory that he had given it. * So much

of double-dealing as is implied in conduct of this kind is

certainly not inconsistent with the ecclesiastical morality of

the time. In two other letters, both of them later than the Lanfranc

...... «i. Aii'i 1-r* •• T I-
rebuked

joint Visit 01 the two Archbishops and Kemigius, Lanfranc for not

is severely rebuked by Gregory for failing to appear at the 5^",^^^
'^

threshold of the Apostles. In the first letter it is implied '079-

that the hindrance came from the King, and Lanfranc

is bidden to use all means for bringing William to a

better frame of mind.^ In the second letter Lanfranc

' " Secundum canonum prsecepta " in the extract ju.st above.

' Epp. Lanfr. £i (Giles, i. 32). "Cur autein voluntati vestne omnifariaiu

non a.s**t' nserit, ipsemet vobis tarn verbis, quam litteria innotescit."

' See Hook, Archbishops, ii, 141.

* The letter is given in Labbe, Concilia, xii. 450; Jaffu, Monunienta

(Jregoriana, 367, where it is referred to 1079, March 25. Grogorj* complains

of Lanfranc's not often coming to Rome (** venire ad nos non raultum curavit

frateniitaa tua "), and then uses thi.s remarkable laiiguaj,'e about William
;

" Certijwime comi>ertum habemus, adventum tuum vel metus Regis, ejus

scilicet quern inter cseteros illius dignitatis spccialius semper dileximus, vel

maxime tua culpa nobis ntgavit. Et to quidcm. Hi vtl prisci anions niemoria

8U|)cresaet vel debita matri Romana* ecclosiee dilectio in mtntc rcmaneret,

non dcbuit aliquis aut mundanae potestatis terror, aut cujusquam personie

Huperstitiosus amor, a consptctu nostro retrahere. Ilium vero si contra

apostolicam sedem novus arrogantiie tumor nunc erigit, sive contra nos ulla

libido seu procacitas jactat, tanto gravius foremus, (juanto eum dilcctiono

nostri indignum se fecisxe constituit." Lanfranc is bidden to rcfonn

Williiim ;
" ei dili^'mter aporiend*) et constantcr admonendo no contra

niatretn omnium Kouumam ecclesiam <{ui«l inju.stum pntsumat novo quid

a rcIigioH^ {K)testato alienum pctulanter audcat, et ncquc tuam nequo

1 r i
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oiAr. xx\ IB vhtkr^^l with diiobtniM- irpcntiMl invitntion« to ni>|HMir

l.^afrM>c
^ ^^ Il4»nu», ami ho in oven tlirrutonrd witli n'lnoval fnnu tlio

loWwi by epuict^|<il ofhcc if he tlot^ not npponr within tho curriMit

,*>tT» v««r.' It i« not howevor at all rlear that eitluT the

rt*huke or the threat had the ellei't of hrin^^in^^ the Kn^,»'lish

Primate to the thri»«hoKl ol^ the Apontles. And it in

of even more inifwrtant to note that, when the ri^hl of

^ Opejpory to the Pajml throne was a^in calh'd in {jueHtion,

1080. when Kinp Henry had g-ivcn him a successor in the

person of Wihert or Clement,^ and had received the

Imivrial Crown from the Pontilf of his own making,'

Cmimmm Lanfranc a^in uses the most cautious lanj^ua^^e, and

ofLan?^ declines to commit himself either way. England, he tells

*****
a correspondent, had neither rejected Gregory nor recog-

nized Clement; the matter had still to he examined;

Doth sides had still to be heard and a decision to be come

alicujuB devotionein al) npoBtolicae sedis visitationeiii ulteriuH coorcere ut-

tentet." Lastly he telU biin, " Decet fraternitatein tuam negligentin' sua-

exoeasui sapienter corrigere atque ad apostolicam sedem quantociuH pro-

perare."

' The letter, given in Labbe, Concilia, xii. 53, ia there a8signed to 1 081, but

by JaifiS (Men. Greg. 494), though doubtfully, to 1083. After rejecting all

excoaes about distance and the difficulty of the way, Hildebrand ^<*en on

to oae some rather strong language ;
" Quare apoHtolicA tibi auctoritato

ptBM;ipimuA, ut, poHtposita occasione vel inani formidine, datis induciia

quatuor nieni^iuui, post({uam haec nostra mandiita ad notitiain tuam per-

Tencrint in praesentiH anni fest^j omnium sanctorum Romje adesse procures

ei satagas, et inobedicntise tuoi reatum per tantum temporis supportatum

emendare non ulterius negligas. Quod si nee adhuc te mandata apostolica

movcrint, sed ea disaimulans in contt-mptu durare malueris, et periculum

inobedientixe incurrere non orubueris, <juod est quaai scelus idololatrite,

tMtante beato Samuelc, a beati Petri gratiiL scias te procul dubio re-

moTeodum, et ejus auct<iritate omnino feriendum ; ita videlicet, ut si

infra pnt^Jictum spatium ad iioh non veneris, ab omni sis officio episcopali

tntpmaua."

8igel>ort, 1079 (I'crtz, vi. 364), Otto of Freisingen (Annals, vi. 36),

in reoonJing the appointment of Wibert, gives a general picture of tbo

timM which ia well worth turning to.

• For the coronation of Henry at Easter, 1084 or 1085, see the authorities

ooDected by StruviuH, i. 38^.
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to after hcarinj^ them.' Meanwhile he declines to join chap. xix.

his correspondent in any disresjux'tfiil lanp^-uage towards

Ctregory or in any extraordinary praises of Clement.^

On the other hand, he cannot helieve that the Emi)eror

—he does not deny him the title—can have taken so

weighty a step ^^^thout good reasons, or that he can have

won so great a victory withont the manifest help of (iod.'

It is plain that both the Caesar and the Pontiff of the

island Empire had fully made nj) their minds to hold

their own, and that all the obedience which Rome was

likely to win from William, or from Lanfranc under

William's rule, did not go beyond a decent ceremonial

reverence.

In fact there was no time when the royal supremacy Effectual

in matters ecclesiastical was more fully carried out than theTovaT

it was in the davs of the Conqueror. If William was 8"i»reiuAcy

\ by Wil-
pre-eminently Defender of the Faith, he was no less pre- liani.

eminently Supreme Governor of the Church throughout

his dominions. In all causes and over all persons was

that supremacy asserted. Alongside of all that w^e hear of

William's zeal and piety, we hear another voice comi)lain- Charge of

ing of his aggressions on ecclesiastical privileges, and of
^j^,j^j ^^^^,

the new customs which he brouq-ht over from Normandv ^"^'."'"^
^ * against

for the more complete subordination of the ecclesiastical him.

.state to his will.^ On that will, we are told, all things

* Epp. Lanfr. 65 (Gilefl, i. 80). " Nondum enim insula nostra priorem

refutavit, nee utrum huic ohedire tlelwat sententiani promulgavit. Auditis

utriniqtie cauHiH, hi ita c<»ntigerit, perspicacius quid fieri o|>ortoat provideri

valuliit."

' lb. **Non probe quod Papam Gregorium vitu|)era«, quo<l Hilde-

branduin cum voca«, quo<l legatoH ejun spinosuloH nonnna«, quod Clenientom

tot et tanti-s pra'coiiiis tani projHjre exaltan."

' lb. "Credo tanioii quod glorio«u« Imperator sine magn& rationo

tantnni rem non est agi^rcutus patrare, nee sine magno auxil'm Dri tatitani

potuit victoriain connumumre."

* Kadmer HIbI. Nov. 6. •* ITsus ergo atque leges quas |>«treH sui et \\m)
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\ divino and hiiinnn wrro nmdo t<» ilriHMul.' Anion;; lli.->.'

' innovation!! wo ln«r thnt ho wouM have no Pope iukn«As-

' ^ Icdgtt! within hin dominion** witliout hin consmt, nnd

1 » .»j thnt no Papal k'ttom or hulls wrro nllowtnl to Iwivo any
ir<t^T«to

f ^ .^. ,,^ rurnmcv in his n'ahn, unless thry wore first

'\ ai>pn>v»Hl }»y liimsi'lf.'' \Vhc'n tho Arfhl)iHhop

summoned a national Council, its decrees had no force

1 Kini;'* until they were confirmed hy the Kin^; it might almost

cm that no matters could ho even dehated without the

••»yal licence.^ Nor did William allow any of his Barons

^*- or officers of state to be excommunicat<.Hl or suhjocted to

iiy ecclesiastical censure without his consent.^ All these

thinfjs are complaine<l of as innovations on earlier English

. ».;h- practice. And in a certain sense they were so. The

\mre. supremacy of William was not greater in extent than the

How far suj>remacy of P^adward, ])ut it was exercised in a difltrent
iHc^c Wire
ionovA- way. lender the native Enp;>Hsh Kind's the Church and

fai NormAnni^ hal>ere solebant in ^Vnglia sen'are volens, dv huju.stnodi pcr-

•onu epiiioopo8, abbatce, et alioH principes per totAin terram instituit, <le

quiltUN indig^num judicaretur, Hi per omnia Buis legibus, postposit^l omni

alia coHKideratione, non ohedirent, et si ullus eonim, pro quAvis terreni

boDoru potentia, caput contra eum levare auderet, scientibus cunctis unde,

qui, ad quid, aaflurnpti fuerint." This is somewhat in the style of Queen

Elizabeth's famous letter to Bishop Cox of Ely.

* Eadmer, Hist. Nov. 6. " Cuncta ergo divina simul et humana ejus

DututD exspectabant."

* lb, " Non ergo pati volcbat quemquam in omni dominatione sua consti-

tatum Rfimane urbis Pontificem pro Apontolico, nisi se jubente, recipere, aut

•jus litteras, si primitus sibi ostensse non fuissent, ullo pacto suscipere."

' lb. " Primatem quoque regni sui, Arcliiepiscopum dico Cantuariensem

eu Dorobemensem, si coacto generali Episcoporum concilio pnesideret, non

sioebat quidquam statuere aut prohibere nisi qme suae voluntati accommoda

6i a se primo essent ordinata."

* lb. " NuUi nihilominus Episcoporum suorum concessum iri per-

mittebat ut aliquem de Baronibus suis seu ministris sive incesto sive adul-

terio sive aliquo ca[»itali crimine denotatum publico, nisi ejus praecepto,

implacitaret aut excommunicaret aut ullA ecclesiastici rigoris pnnna con-

tringeret." The practical effect of this stretch of the secular power would
probably be very different under William the Conqueror and under

William Rufus.
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the State of En<>liuul hiul been absolutely the same thini^;' chap. xix.

decrees in temporal and spiritual mattrrs were made bv ^^® ""*
* ' •' premacy

the same authority ; Kin^js, Karls, and IJishops were elected exercuted

11 11 1 111' II •r.iii'^ new
and deposed ny the same all-rulinj^' assembly. under way by

William all lhin<^ were tending" towards a separation '

"*'°*

, , I • • 1 1 1 rni
Ch»ngo«

between the ecclesiastical and the temporal power. The consequent

Archbishop now held his Synod as a body distinct from the ^" V'"

great Gemot of the realm. It almost necessarily followed '.

1 1 T'-' •
tiuaa.

that the Kmg" should assert a distinct authority over

ecclesiastical matters in a shape which gave him the

aspect of an external, and even a hostile, power. In this

sense it was a novelty for the King to control the action

of a distinct ecclesiastical body, or distinctly to signify his

personal will in ecclesiastical matters. The alleged changes Controver-

of William became matters of fierce debate from the davs ^^1:!!?,'"

of his son onward. But all of them became part and ^^f"'' *"»-

parcel of the Law of Eng-land. The supremacy established ^ . -

by William was essentially the same as the supremacy Ht^nry the

which was contended for by Henry the Second, and finally 1164;

established bv Henry the Eiffhth. But it is easy to see o^ Henry
. .... .

the Eighth,
the weak point of his policy. AA illiam, like many other 1534.

g-reat rulers, esta])lished a system which he himself could Weak

work, but which smaller men could not work. I'nder William's

weaker and baser King's evils showed themselves which ''y^*^^'"-

under his rule had no place. Under a weak King the

distinct ecclesiastical body could assume a degree of in-

dependent i)ower which it could not a.«?sume in earlier days.

UndiT a wicked King the ecclesiastical powers whieh

William used, on the whole, for g-ood could be, far more

easily than undrr the rider system, perverted into means

of oppression and corruption.

But the brighter side of the combined policy of William Darker

and Lanfranc must not Mind us to the fad (hat tliey wiHiam

' Seo ?ol. i.
i>,

406. franr.
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our. in. werv, aAor all, rulcrh whom forct* iilono iiTH>o«Hl on nn

Apfolm^ unwilling |>ct>pUv NVhilo \Villiain wiih aKHortiii^'- Xhv ri^htn

of Uic En^liKh Cnnvn, hv was usin^;; xta poworn to fill all

offioM of tnixt, ti'ni|H)nil and Hpiritiial, with men of other

wnilMB*i landtf and othor tonj**!!**. From hin own |K)int of view

Mwlioaai- noct of hij» up|>ointmont8 wore wisely and eonseientioiiHly

^"J5^ff*^ made ; hut every Norman Hishop and Abhot was none

•^'^••- the less a bad^ to show that Kn«;land was a conquered

land. And in some eiujes at least, either NVilliam ami

lianfranc were mistaken in the men of their choiee, or

else those men were corrupted by the temptations of their

I>o8ition. Ag^iinst Tlionias of York and Osmund of Salis-

bury we must set Prelates like liobert of Chester ' and

Thurstan of Glastonbury,^ and we must not forget that

Lanfranc himself did in some degree tread in their ways

I'n-Eng- in the matter of Saint Aupfustine's.'' Lanfranc never be-

ingtot camv a naturalized Englishman, like Osbcrn of Exeter;
LAnfr*nc.

j^^, jj^j ^^^^ advance so far in the same path as Thomas

Rb comao' of York. Perhaps his cliaracter, hard if lofty, his devo-

l-*iti..n. tion to interests spread over a field far wider than the

Isle of Britain, hindered him from ever thoroughly

throwing himself into any purely local or national posi-

tion. His destiny made him first Norman and then

English, but we may suspect that he never heartily

assumed either character. In his eyes Normans and

English alike were simply instruments for carrying out

designs in which Normandy and England seemed but as

small specks on the globe. An Italian born, a lawyer

of the Empire, a devotee of the Papacy, he brought with

him into England a contempt for the barbarous islanders.

That contempt he never got over, even when his position

drove him to throw aside his former devotion to Rome,

and to appear in some sort as the champion of England.

^ See above, p. 418.

* See ftlwve, p. 394. ' See above, p. 412.
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The man who could det'eiul the rip-hte of our island/ of chap. xix.

its King" and of its Primate, himself 8howe<l, in his

own dealin«^ with Ent'-lishmen, to<j much of the .spirit

in which his creature had j)lucked down the tombs of

the Eng-lish Ahbots of Saint Alban's.- His favour to

the monks, combined with his sterlinfc personal virtues,

won him the veneration of all En»^lish writers, except

those who belon<^ed to foundations, like York and Saint

Augustine's, with which lie had been actually at war.^

Yet an admiring monk of his own house has left a tale Hi« con-

on record which shows how little reverence the stranger the EngiLh

Primate felt for the holiest of his native predecessors, ^"'*••

and how lie was brouL,''lit to a more worthy frame of

mind by another stranger more righteous and better

than he. We must for a moment go back to the old

home of Lanfranc, to the house which in that genera-

tion might seem the chosen nursery of English ^letro-

politans.

The long life of the founder and first Abbot of Bee '

had at last ended. Herlwin had at last raised a church

worthy of the fame of his house, and his most renowned

disciple, the Primate of all Britain, had performed the

great rite of its hallowing.^ The next year after this

completion of his labours Herlwin went to his rest,'' and Anselm

iT^- ni-i 111* Abbot of
his stafl passed to the Pnor of his house, the holy Anselm Bee.

of Aosta."^ The English possessions of the Abbey caused ^°' "*^*^-

the new Abbot, in the first year of his aj)pointment, toHe>'iMtii

• • 1 • 1 1 /• 1 • 1 n "
1

En^'LtiKl.

Visit the island of which fourteen years later he was to 1078-1079.

• Mark tho words "insula nostra" in tho letter of Iwnfranc quoted

in p. 437. Irj the next chapter we shall find him H|)eaking of " noa

Angli."

' See above, p. 400. • See above, p|>. 351,412.
* See vol. ii. p. Ji6. • See above, p. 429. * lb.

' Will. Gcni. vi. <j.
" Paucin intorpositis diebus elcctus eat AlthaH

AnsolmuH j»ro uo, «iui tunc erat I'rior rjusdouj loci." See wore details in

KadiiMT, \'it. Ans. i. 5.
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niAr. xii. b«<x>inc tho chiof i*liophonl.' I If liiul miuh diKcourHO

with tho Pnmato, hiu old iVifinl ami l»rollirr, on the inimy

niatt<*n( whirh were of common int4»rit»t to both. The

con%*en**' of Kinfmnc and Anwim wt** !)ofore uh n remark-

able and momonihlo pair. The lawyer, tho siTulnr wholnr,

met the divine and the philoKopher ; tlic cceletfiasticnl

totMinin stood face to face with the saint. The wisdom,

oomcientious no doubt, but still hnrd and worldly, which

oould gfoide Churt^hes and Kin^loms in troublous times,

wu met by the boundless love which took in all (Jod's

creatures of whatever race or species. Tlie talk of the two

OoataBH friends fell on the ecclesiastical state of Enji^land. Ijanfranc,

n<"rmSoM •* y*^^ unused to the habits and feeling* of his Hock, was
ofl^Mi- bent on chang-inp many things, some, our P^nglish in-

formant tells us, for good reasons, others simply of his

flu doubu own arbitnirv will.- Amon<iT5t other thinf^-s, the Italian

niAiivniom Primate took on him to doubt as to the holiness of some

lie 1

^^ ^^*^ Eng-lish saints and martyrs.^ A native of a Lom-

I>jff«T<»nc»- bard city, usetl to fellow-citizens but not to fellow-country-

«nd Eng- "^^'b familiar with the local strife of city and city but not

Ikh feeling. ^([^ i]^q national struggles of a whole people, Lanfranc

doubtless found it hard to understand the feeling which, in

the minds of Englishmen, made religion and patriotism but

two sides of the same thing, and which gave the honours

of martyrdom to men who died in fijjfht ajjainst the

' Eaxhncr, Vita Ansclini, i. 5. 40. " Habebat praterea coenobium plures

poMeasiones in Anglia, quafl }>ro communi fratrum utilitate necesae erat

per Abhatis pncflentiam nonnumquam visitari. Ipso itaquesuae onlinationin

anno AniielrauK in Angliain profectus est." He goes on to speak of his

conferences with Lanfranc.

• Ih. 42. "Erat Lanfrancus adhuc quasi rudis Anglus, necdumque

edermnt animo ejus qusedam institutionea quas repererat in Anglia,

qujipropter quum jilures de illis magni fretus ratione, turn quaadam

niuta>'it soU aactoritatis Huee deliberatione."

• lb. " Angli iuti inter quos degimuH inntituenint sibi quosdam quos

eolereni sanctuH. De quibus qiium aliquando qui fuerint, «ecundum quod

ipnmei refemnt, mente revolve, de sanctitatia eorum merito animum a

dubietate Bectere nequeo."
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heathen invader. Even the reverence paid to the holy chap. xix.

yElHicah was unintelli<^ible to him. /Elfheah mif,'ht have

been a saint; Lant'ranc eould not bring Inmsell* to look

on him as a martyr. He had not died for the faitli of

Christ ; he had only dieil rather than pay a sum of money

which could not be raised save by doing* wrong to his

people.^ In the eyes of Lanfranc, the lawyer and ad-

ministrator, it was no martyrdom to die, not for faith but

for charity, not for a theological dogma but for righteous-

ness and mercy. He laid his doubts Wfore the father He con-

of dogmatic theology, and from him he learned that gelm.

dogma did not come before righteousness. If Christ was Aiyument
, of Anselin

truth, He was also righteousness ; it was as holy a thing on behalf

to die for righteousness as to die for truth.- The Baptist

died, not on behalf of a theological proposition, but on behalf

of the eternal laws of right and wrong.^ So did ^Elflieah.

He died for righteousness as John died for truth, for the

truth which he spoke forth at his own peril.^ Tii the

judgement of Ansclm, the English Primate was as true

a martyr as the Forerunner of the Saviour."^ Lanfranc, Lanfranc

With a noble frankness which redeems his earlier pre- by Ajwelm.

judices, confessed his error, and declared himself convinced.

' Eatlmer, Vita Anselmi, i. 5. 43. " Hunc [Elfogum] non incxlo inter

sanctofl verum et inter martyres numerant, licet eum, non pro confi'ssione

nominis Cliristi, He<l quia se jieciinia rediraere non voluit, occiHum non

negent. . . . Quain [pecuniam] nuUo pacto poterat habere nij*i honiincA

iraofl eorura [pecunia] Hpoliaret et nonnullos fornitan invisK mendicitati

Hubjugaret, ele^'it vitani penlere fjuam earn tali niodo custodirc." Lanfranc

followed the version in the C'hroniclf«. See vol. i. p. 388,

' lb. 44. " Christus Veritas et justitia sit; qui pro justitiA et veritate

morittir |>ro C'hriHto moritur
;
qui autem pro Christo moritur, ecclesia te«te,

martyr habetur."

' rb. " Bcatus JohanncM Baptinta . . . non quia Chri.stum negare, 8e<l

quia veritateni tacere noluit occihus CHt."

* lb. ** BeatuM Elfcgus a-que pro justitiil \it beatuM Johannes paastu ett

pro veritate."

* lb. "Cur ergo magis de uniua quam do alteriun vero Hanctoqifo

martyrio quiHquani am))igat, (piuni pur cauxi^a in niorti^ p«>q>e««ione utnini-

(\\u- dotinoat ]

"
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• HAT. in. Sainl .l.aiu-ah rrtaiiunl all hiH honotirnj ami \w Htill koopM

^^**r. hi* place in tin* Kn^lish Kal«'iulnr. The man wlw) thus

(lefnided the cause of the Kn^lihh martyr \\i\n hiinHclf to

fcHt^jlllu-
*** *" ''*' 9cmt, and thence to n-lmke nin in Kin^ and

9natt mmI noble* in the true spirit of the Baptist.* Ijiinfranr, with all

his preot qualities, live<l and dird amon^ us a^ a ntranfifor.

His worthier successor, from the moment wIumi In* lir^t set

foot on our land, won the rank of an a<lo|)t<'d l'!n<;lishnian

hy titiindin^ forth as the champion f>f tlie saints of

England. Strangt»r a» he was, he has won his place

amon^ the noblest worthies of our island. It was some-

thing to be the model of all »'cclesiastical perfection ; it

was something" to be the creator of the thcolof^y of Christ-

endom ; but it was something" higlier still to be the very

emlKxliment of righteousness and mercy, to be handed

down in the annals of humanity as the man who saved

the hunted hare ^ and stood up for the holiness of iElfheah,

TwoCold Looked at, not from a purely English )jut from a

L^JJ^^iJ^^g., more general point of view, the primacy of Lanfranc, that

ailmmU- jg ^}^p ecclesiastical administration of William, was cer-
tnUion.

PotnUof ^''*inly ^ time of advance and reform. The standard

refonn. ^f ^]^q English Churcli, intellectual and moral, was, in a

Dark nde cosmopolitan as]>cct, undoubtedly raised. In a strictly

ciMiige. national point of \new, the case is quite different. The

T].< foreign foreign Prelate miglit be, as a nile, a man of liiglier
rreUl«.

to » >

' Eadmer, Vita Anselmi, i. 5. 44. *' Firmji ratione tua edoctus beatnm

Elieffum ut vere magnum et gloriosum inartyrem Christi deinceps me
oolere et venerari ex corde, grati.1 Dei juvante, confido." He then goes

on to speak of the honours retained by Saint yElfheah, at Lanfranc's order,

in the church of Canterbury.

' An!*ehn, unlike some assertors of ecclesiastical rights, could denounce

moral as well as ecclesiastical offences. See bis discourse with William

Rufun in Eadmer, Hist. Nov. 24.

• Tlic twf» hUiries which I quoted in my second volume (p. 25) from

John of Salisbury's Life of Anselm are told also in the earlier Life by

Eadmer, ii. 3. 27.
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culture than his Enf^lish predecessor, but he could not have chap. xrx.

the same sympathy with his tloek mid with their subor-

dinate pastors. And the reforms ot* Lanfranc were pur-

chased by mueh of wron^ and hardship in particular cases.

\Ve are sig-niticantly told that the outraj^es of Thurstan at

Glastonbury did not stand alone.* And, thouj^h William's Dupoeal of

hands were undoubtedly clean from all stain of simony,'- tical oflBcea.

yet even in his reign, and still more in the rei<^ns of his

sons, Hishoprieks and Abbeys were turned into the rewards

of purely temporal service.* This is an evil whieh will ever

beset every Chureh whose offices carry with them enou<^h

of temporal wealth and di«^nity to become objects of tem-

poral ambition. And this evil would assume its worst form

in days when services done to the King* would commonly

mean services done agtiinst the people. Men complained UnjuHt

1 -r* 1 1 1 1 p 1 • 1
dejH)«itioii

that rrelates were hurled trom their seats at the royal of Engli.sh

will, with small attention either to natural justice or to
^*^*^^^^''*-

the forms of the Canon Law. The Englitih Abbot— it is

the inmate of a Norman monastery who speaks—was j)ut

aside to make wav for one who was not an Abbot but

' Old. Vit. 523 D. " Conventio et profectus fiebat inter conimissoa

greges et archimandrita** Imjusmodi, qualLs inter 1ujm)3 et bidentes sine

defensore solet fieri. Quud facile probari potest ab his (jui interfuenint in

Turstino Cadomensi et conventu GleHtouien.si,"

^ We may, I think, fairly accept the statement of William or Onleric in the

death-bed speech (658 C) ;
" Ecclesiasticas dignitates nunquam venum dedi,

aimoniam detestatus semjHjr refutavi." He goes on to add, " In electione

personarum vita,* meritum et sapientiiu doctrinam invejjtigavi, et, quantum

in me fiiit, omnium dignissimo Ecclesiic regimen commendavi," and quotcM

the oxanqde.H of Lanfranc and Anselm in proof. Compare the statement

of Gregory (juoted in p. 431, and the words of the llyilo writer (^94^
" £piHco[HJH et Abbate^ . . . absque ulla connideratione pecunite aut nunnni

Husceptione, sed solo divinitatis amore studiose cwpit ordinare."

' Ord. Vit. 523 C, D. ** NonnuUi ecclcsiastici viri, tjui sapientes et

religiosi videbantur, regali curia; pro dignitatiltus cupitis t)bnixe famula-

l>antur ; et divcrHJs tissentationum mo<liH non sine deilecoru religioMu

opinionis adulabantur. . . . Clerici ot numaclii nunc t«'rren<» principi pro

talibus stipendiis inha-rebant, et pro tem|M)rali iDntmodt) nndtipKx servi-

tium, quod divino cultui non competit, indecuntor impendebant."
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cwur. MX A TvnuitJ In nuch a itatc of thin^ ono man hI \cnKt

J^'*'.^ of the conqucrinp' rucv wtw found to drnounro tlu* o|»|»n*8-

UisiAait gtion of Knirlnnil nml hvr native Churrli and to rcfuHO

for hini«»lf all v\\iirv in her hihuIs. Tliis was Wiinund,

a Norman monk of the AhWy of Saint Leiitfrcd.* who

CTo«fied the »ea at William's hiddin^'-, luil who lihttiud

unmoved to the roval wish that he should ahide in the

conquered hind and share in tlu* rich henefices which

III irfiuM were fulling to the lot of others.^ Wimund turned away

ia£ybDd. ^r*^ni temptation, but he did not turn away in silence.

Like the Elias of either disixmsation, he dared to speak

Hit ipMch the tnith Wfore princes. Pressed by the King to accept

Wiiiiain. sonie rich Bishoprick or Abbey, he sj>oke out his mind

before William and his lords. The learning* of Wimund

was famous
;

yet we need not believe that he gave

the illustrious assembly a complete sketch of universal

history, from Nabuchodonosor to Rolf, to prove that

Kingdoms are not eternal, and that the power of this

Uerebuke* world often passcs sju^edily away."* But we seem to hear

•an^^ihe ^® g:enuine words when he says that God hates robbery

^**J^ for burnt-offering, and will not accept those who make

i^v.oQ. oblations of the spoils of the poor.^ He asked by what

' Orel. Vit. 533 D. " Prij5ci Abbatew sajcularis comminatione potcKtatis

ierrebantur, et Hine synodali discussione de sedibus suIh injuate fugabantur,

pro quibus stipendiarii, non monachi, sed tyranni, contra sanctorum scita

canonum intrudebantur."

• lb. 524 A. On the hintory of this monastery, "Crux Heltonis,"

" Crux Sancti Leufredi vulgo La Croix Saint Leufn»y," in the diocese of

Evreux, see Neustria Pia, 346.

• lb, ** Regio juBHu accersitus, pontum transfretavit, et ol)latum sibi

• Rege et proceribtis regni onus ecclesiastici regiminis omnino repudiavit."

* The 8p)eech, whether hia own composition or Wimund's, is given at

length by Onleric, 534-526. leaving out these parts, which are merely

one of the usual displays of irrelevant learning, the speech is thoroughly

worthy the occasion, and we may hope that it fairly represents the substance

of what Wimund really said.

* Onl. Vit. 524 C. "Dicit enim scriptura, ' Immolans ex iniquo, oblatio

e«t macolata.' Et paulo post; 'Qui offert sacrificium ex substantial pauperum

quui qui victimat filium in conspectu patris sui.'
"
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law he could be justifietl in h(jUlin<^ a place of authority chap. xu.

amoii*^ men of whose t<?n«^ue and manners he was igno-

rant.' "With what face could he hear rule amon*^ men

whose friends and kinsfolk his countrymen had slain with

the sword, or had deprived of their heritage and condemned

to banishment, to unri<^hte()us imprisonnient, or to intoler-

able slavery?- lie bade them search the scriptures, and

see whether there was any law by which the Lord's flock

ought to receive their shepherds at the hands of conquering

enemies.^ How could he, one of an order whose profession

it was to forsake the world and to give u]) all worldly

wealth, become a sharer in the spoils which had been

won by war and bloodshed? He trembled as he looketl on

England lying before him as one vast sjwil, and he shrank

from the touch of its wealth as from a burning fire."* He HU wam-

went on to warn the King and his nobles ot their danger. Wiiii.im.

He reminded William that none of his fathers had worn

a royal crown, that the Kingdom had come to him by

no hereditary right, but by the gift of God and the favour

of Eadward, to the prejudice of the iEtheling Eadgar and

of others who were nearer than himself to the royal stock.''

' Onl. Vit, 524 B. "Omnibus vigili inente perlustratis, non viileo qua

lege digniter pneesse valeam illorum cuneo quorum extianeos mores

barbaramque lt>cutionem nescio."

^ lb. "Quorum patrcs carosque parcntes et amicus occidistis ^'la<lio, vt-i

cxha'redatos opprimitifl exsilio, vel carcere indebito, vel intulerabili servitio."

' lb. "Scrutamini scripturas, et videte Hi qu.1 lege Hancitur ut Domi-

nico gregi pastor ab inimicis eiectus violenter imponatur."

* lb. C. *' Hiec et bin uimilia diviiiae legis pnoconia pertractans expavesco,

et totam Augliam quasi amplisaimam pnedam dijudico, ip8am<{ue cum

gazifl Bui«, velut ignem ardenttin, contingere fonni(l«»."

* lb. 525. "NulluH patrum tuorum ante to regale Htenima gesflit, nee

hffireditario jure tantum decus tibi provenit, sed gratuit4 largitiune omni-

potentiw Dei et amicitiu Eduardi consanguinei tui. E<lganis Adelinus,

aliique phire.s ex liricA regalia prosapiie orti, Hecundum \v^vh Hebni'onim

aliarumque gentium propin(juioreH sunt haereden diadematis Anglici." Hum
aasertion of the right of Eadgar, to uay nothing of the pe«lantii' rererenco

to the lawH of the iicbrewti, HoeniH more in character with Orderic and his

generation than with Wimuntl.
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viiir. SIX \\^^ HjMtko in frirndahip. He hmU' tlirtn think of tlu* jiul^'-

mcnt to ix>mo, K»»«t tho |>rot«|H'rity t)f thin worM nhouUl lead

only to wivpin^ ami ^'nuhhiii^' of tooth in tho next. For

hiuiJioir he wouM po hack to Normandy ; he would leave

the fqwilfl of England t<> thone who lovc<l the nibhiHh of

this world, and he would himself strive after the reward

whieh Christ had iiromis4'd to the ixx)r in spirit.'

WWStm*» It is to the honour of William that he hore such a

uvaiMMii rebuke as this with ]>atieneej and let the man who dare<l

"^^ to utter it go back to his Norman monastery in the full

Wmhh enjoyment of his favour.- But baser hearts were filled

oottnirr. ^^'^^^ wrath at the man who had preferred the poverty

of the monk to the wealth of the Bishop, who had de-

nounced the conquest of Eng-land as robbery, and had

ehar«^t?d every foreiu^n Bisho]) and Abbot who held an

£ng-lish prelacy with the crime of robbery in his own

n.-«th of jKTson.^ Some time later, the metropolitan throne oC

,

'j',,f
Houcn became vacant by the death of Archbishop Jolm.'

i;
: William, consulting the better part of his nature, oflered

^\ . the vacant post to Wimund. But the baser spirits whom
'

;' " Wimund had rebuked clamoured against him, though

N\ n.uncl. against a man of such virtue and learning they bad

nothing to say beyond the convenient charge that he

' was the son of a priest.'' Rather than become a subject

* Ord. Vit. 515 D. "Nomianniam cum vestra licentiA redire dispone, et

opimam Anglio: pnedam aniatorif)UH mundi quasi quiuquiliaa dereliiu^uo."

' lb. 526 A. "AdmiratuB Rex cum pruceribus suis insignia monachi

ooottaotiam, supplex ac devotus impcndit ei decentem reverentiam, et

oompetentcr bunoratum juBsit eum remeare in NeuHtriam."

' lb. ** Auditam est passim . . quod ipse monacbilem pauperiem

diviiiis Epii+cop^»rum priBposuerit, et cjuod obtentura Angliaj in prsesentia

lU-gijt et f I'timatum ejus rapinam appellaverit, et quod omnes Episcopos

vel Abbates qai, nolentibus Angli;), in ecclesiis Anglise przelati sunt rapa-

dtatiti redarguerit."

* Hce above, p. 96.

* Ord. Vit. 526 A. " .^muli ejus, quos idem vituperaverat, ne Archi-

pnMul fieret quantum potuerunt impedierunt. In tanto viro nil objici-

eodam invenerunt, nisi quod filiuH esset presbyteri." See above, p. 356.
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of strife, AVimund detormined to forsake his country, and chap. xix.

obtained leave of his Abbot Odilo to visit forei«Mi hinds.>
y''"»""^

Beyond the bounds both of Normandy and Kn;rland, lie ^*'" **n-

/.
,

... luttcy and
tound patrons who could a}>preciate his merit, and offers ^mk-h into

of preferment which he could accept with ii good con-
^'

science. Gret^i-or}' the Seventh raised him to the rank Wo»''°»***o

of Cardinal ; Urban the Second bestowed on him the l.y(;rt^ory,

Archbishoi)riek of Aversa. There, in a Norman city bilhop'^f

founded on Italian st)il,- he at last found a i)lace where ;V.®™* \^
Lruau the

he could undertake the care of tlu- souls of men without Socon.l.

..... 1 •
1

1088-1089.
puttin*^ his own soul in jeopardy.

While such men as Wimund were to be found amonir

the priesthood of Normandy, it is with delii^ht that we

also find at least one equally noble assertor of truth and

ri<^hteousness among her gallant chivalry. Ilerlwin did

not stand alone in practising the highest Christian virtues

beneath the harness of the Norman warrior.' In English (Julljertof

eyes the noblest of the men who followed William must ever refiisert

be Gulbert of Ilugleville, the son of that valiant Kichanl \)'''^' "\

who had fought so well for his Duke in the ambush of

Saint Aubin.^ A kinsman of William, he had married

Beatrice of Valenciennes, who is described as a kinswoman

of the Duchess Matilda.'"' The ties of loyalty and kindred

had led him across the sea in the following of his cousin

and] sovereign. He led his men to William's standard ; he

fought by his side against the English axes ; he shared

in all the toils by which England was brought under

William's hand.'' And when the land was at peace, when

' Ord. Vit. 526 Ii. " lUe ah omni avaritiil purgari volens, et inter extenm

paupcrtato premi quam inter suoa disHenHJuncH foverc nialuns."

^ Ih. •' Ha)c urbs t«Mi[M)re LooniH IX. Pape a Nurmannis (jui prinio

Apuliani incohierunt const nu.L-i eat."

' See vol. ii. p. 218. ' See vol. iii. p. 13 J.

* Onl. Vit. 606 I). " Miitliiliiirt Ilr^niw? consohrina irnt." She ia df»icriL»o«l

tkH
•* Beatrix, filia Chrirttiani «le V'alcnceniM iliustriM trilmni."

* lb. " I'nefatUH liuroH consan^uincu.H DuciM semper ei fidelis fuit,

VOL. IV. <i •'•
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Ufc.

. XII. WilltAxn WM fimily lixtnl ii|M»n his thmiu', In- turn«»l away,

r\*rui«in^' landK nml honours in the roiKpirriMi island, and

went l^iok to hin Nonnun homo, chctoninf^ rather to hold

with a jftxHl ri^^ht tho nnxlost horita^ of hin fathcn* than

to stain his hands with wraltli which was won only hy

Hbbur irron^ and robberyJ Without forsaking the world like

Her! win, he wa^jed the harder strife of livinp; in the world

the life of a Christian man. Cont<'nt with their own,

Ciulbert and Beatrice 6ix?nt the rest of their days in

prayer and alnisdeeds, and left heiiind them a name

worthy of hij^^her honour than most of those whose re-

nown is more widely sj)rend.^

Such were the main results of the ecclesiastical admi-

nistration of William, carried out by the acute and far-

seeing statesman whom he had called from his cell at Bee

to be the sliarer in his counsels on both sides of the sea.

We have now to g^o back and to take up the general

histor}' of William's reig-n, from the time when he could

first be said to be really master of England, to the time

when his fortunes began to fade away into the gloom of

his later days.

et cum illo prsecipua ccetibus suia stipatua in bello Anglico diHcrimina

pertulit."

• Ord. Vit. 606 D. " Verum poatquam regniun pacatum eat, et Guillel-

mus rejpiavit, Gulbertua, Rege inultas in Anglift poaaeaaionea offerente,

NeuJitriam repetiit, legitiina<iue simplicitate pollens de raping quidquani

pruwjdere noluit. Suia contentus aliena reapuit."

* lb. "Cum rtligiosA conjuge . . diu vixit, et eleemoaynia ac orationibua

aliisque bonia ojM-ribus usque ad finem laudabiliter atuduit." See more of

his good worka in 604 C, D, 605 A.
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CHAPTER XX.

TirE UKVOTTS AfSAINST WII.I.IAM.'

1070—1076.

SPACE of about three years and a half from the Position of

time of his first landing at Pevensey had made jn jo-o.

AVilliam master of Eng-land. The event of the iight 1066.

of Senlac ^ve him possession of the south-eastern

portion of the Kin<ifd(Mn. Then, after about a year of

comparative peace, two years of ceaseless warfare, be«ifin- 1068-1070.

ning with the campaign against Exeter, gave him pos-

session of the whole land from Cornwall to the Scottish

border. He was now in every sense King. Not only

was there no rival King acknowledged by any part of the

country, but William's authority was as fullv established Complete

everywhere as the authority of any government could be n^nt ».f hia

in those times. His Earls and Sherills bore rule in every
*"'*""''>'•

part of England. All land, whether it had been granted

out to a stranger or was kept by its former owner, was

lield by his grant. The tributes and other services due

from the boroughs of England were paid to him, and in

' Our authorities for thifi period remain much the same as hcforo. We
havt- the Worce.ster and l'utcTl»<»niui,'h Chronicles, Flon-nco ami hi.s North-

huiiihrian interpoLitor, and Ordt^ric, boMidcH tlio usual HuhsMiary writern.

And us much of this Chapter is concerned with the exploits of llervward

and Walthoof, the mkimm of niytholo^ry which ha^ >,'ro\vn round tht-lr namuH in

tlir ful.M«> luj^Milf and olsewhcrc has to he tcMt«'<l l)y tin- fvidonce of history.
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our. *A. ui.iuv ni»« thov hml Uvn inoit'JiiMHi )»v liis aulliority. Tlu'
• • • •

Churt'li wnM na inuoh uiulrr bin mimnaiul as tlio State
;

ht» hurKxl Hi.Hhopi* fntin thoir HihlmprickH and Aliljot**

fn»in their Abbeyn,' and a]>|>ointed whom he woidd in

their btead. He vnka fully Kin^; Iw was jurhupH more

truly King Uian any Kin^ who had ^^onc before him.

No King- hod ever had the whole land, and those who bore

rule in every corner of it, so thoron«,']>ly under bin control.

Tlie process by which William had tn^ined his power

was harsh and wrongful ; it had inflicted unutterable

wretcluHlncss on the whole land
;
parts of the land it had

turned into a wilderness. The way in which his j>ower

was used was systematically stern, occasionally cruel. Bui

OooBoUd*- the Kin<^lom which he had won gained in the end from

y;tigA>tii his winninj^ of it. It was William's concpiest and William's

byWiniAm.
j.^j|^, which fixetl for ever that Enci'land should remain a

Kin«^lom one and indivisible.

Change in From this time then whatever opposition William had

ofopiMxii- still to face took the form ot" revolts or insurrections.

\y^u^ • Those who now fought against him were no longer striving

authority, to keep Something which they had, but striving to win

J^*"**^<*
back something which they had lost. Tlieir right so to

form of do I should be the last to dispute. The right to resist

Horml **" oppressive, above all a foreign, government is the

mq>ectof g-roundwork of all freedom. It is undoubtedly a riffht
Inaurreo- ^

.

Uona. to l>e exercised with the greatest caution, and only in the

extrcmest cases. A hopeless revolt, where success is im-

possible and where failure only increases oppression, is

undoubtedly a crime. But we must remember that many

an enterprise which seems hopeless to men who look at

it calmly from a distance does not seem hopeless to those

Strength who are engaged in it. And we must also remember
of locsl

feelinga. ^^^^^ ^'^ t^^^' eleventh century men's local feelings were at

' Chnm. Petrib. 1087, " Bucopaa he saette of heora biscoprice and

mbbodaa of beora abbodrice."
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least as stron*^ as their national feelings. An enterprise chap. x».

whieh was wholly hopeless as an attempt to drive William

out of the land was not necessarily hopeless as an attempt

to win back the independence of some particular district.

From our point of view we should look on the lastin*^ dis-

meml>erment of the Kin^lom as a <^reater evil than its mis-

govemment at a particular time. We should arg-ue that

to assert a precarious independence for a j)artieular district

could lead only to makin<^ the honda^i^e of the whole

land heavier. The men of the eleventh century did not

look at matters in this licrht. Tliey would have been

best pleased to shut out the stranger from every comer

of the land. But failing this, it was in their eyes a

worthy object to rescue any corner of the land from his

grasp. From their own point of view then, the men

who, in the cause of England, revolted against William

were as worthy of English sympathy as those wIk^ at

an earlier stage withstood him. But we must bear in mind

the historical difference between their several positions.

Tlie defence of Exeter w^as resistance to a foreign invader

;

the defence of Ely was a revolt against a de facto King of

the land.

The time with which wx* have now^ to deal is marked by

several revolts against William^s authority both in his

insular aii<l in his continental conquests. And the same ExUnsion

1 • 1 1 • /» fir-lT '
of Wil-

time brmgs us also to the extension ot >> uliani s p<^wer
lij^,,,'^

in Britain bevond the limits of the English Kinu^lom. J^.^:''.;*^.^'"
^ " '^ all nnUiin.

\\v have now to see his assumption of the Imjx'rial as

well as the royal authority. But during this j>eri<>d his

strife is wholly with his own discontented subjects and

vassals. Tliis character distinguishes it in a marked way Spt'ciM

from a later period, in whieh he had to struggle at once
<,f ti,pti,„^.

against his own feudal lord an<l agjiinst foes in his own

household. The wars and revolts f>f tins time are olu-n
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cmAr. 1^

U0Tohot
Um Tmrn-

1070-1071.

tVoobU*
taNoflli-

l*n<1 Ah'l

Rcrolt of

Maine.

10:4-

Km. -f

io;5 1076.

clo«'ly connected with ono nnothrr; still it is ewy to

arranpt* them in »t»voral \v«'ll-(lt'fim»<l p-nnipH. Thore i«

the rt»volt of the fen enuntry, whicli hot* nuulc the name

of Hen»w«nl immortal. Partly contemporary with this,

and cl«»84»ly connix*t4Hl with it, are the renowcnl troul»lo«

of Northumlu'rluiul and Seotlaml. WC then erogs the sea

to tmee the revolt of Maine, and itH recovery chiefly hy

Kn^lish ann-. \N « lastly come to the abortive con8j)iracy

which led to tl it personal crime of William's reign,

the execution of \N altheof.

Oiboom
And Chris-

tian at Kly.

Maj, 1070.

The men of

the fen

eoontiy
join them.

Klngihlp
oTSwend
probnbly

dedgned.

§ 1 . 7'/ie Revolt of the Fen Conntnf.

1070-1071.

We must now go back to tlic last stage of William's

• Northern campaign. The Danish fleet under Earl

Osbeorn and Bishop Christian was, by the agreement with

William, allowed to pas.s the winter in England and to

plunder the coasts.^ It was stretching this licence to the

uttermost when they appeared in the waters of Ely in

the month of May.^ The people of the district at once

flocked to them, believing that they would win the whole

land. Tlic Chronicler speaks of them as the English folk

of all the feidand ; but the Danish blood was strong in

those parts, and we can quite understand that here, no

less than in Yorkshire, the followers of Christian and

Osbeorn would be welcomed as countrymen.'' We hear

nothing of Eadgar or his cause ; the impression which

' See above, p. 319.

• The plunder of Peterborough, presently to be spoken of, took place on

June 2. The first appearance of the fleet in those parts would therefore

doubtless be in May.
• Chron. Petrib. 1070. " |?a comen into Elig ChriHtien |)a Densce bisceop

•ad Osbearn eorl, and J/a Densce huscarlcH mid heoni, and l>et EngliHce folc

of e»Il l>a feonlandea comen to heom, and wendon l>8et hi sceoldon winnon

enU t«!i land."
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the story gives us is that the men of the fenland were chap. ix.

ready to receive Swend as King*.* At this mf)ment we

hear for the Hrst time of one whose mythieal fame

outshines all the names of his generation, and of whom
the few historical notices make us wish that details could

be fdled in from some other source than legend. Suddenly, Apixwir-

without preparation or introduction of any kind, we find Heke"-

ourselves face t) face with the renowned but shadowy ^'^^^•

form of Ilereward. With no name has fiction been more Legen.lary

busy.- One tale, the wildest of all, hus made the famous u\^ i,irth

outlaw a son of the great Earl Leofric. Romancers pro- *? j*;''"

bably did not stop to think that this was to make him

a brother of ^Ifgar, an uncle of Eadwine and Morkere,

an uncle by marriage of King Grutlydd and of King

Harold.'^ In truth, nothing whatever is known of his

parentage; there is no more evidence for making him the

son of an unknown Leofric of Bourne than there is for

making him a son of the renowned Earl of the Mercians.

Both the voice of legend and the witness of the great His j.ro-

Survey agree in connecting Ilereward with Lincolnshire, Li„coin-

but they differ as to the particular spot of the shire in
"^^v/V^^k-

which he is to be quartered. Legend also has forgotten '^•'ire.

a fact which the document has preserved, namely, that

the hero of the fenland did not belong wholly to Lincoln-

* Yet, uncomfortable as it is to depart from the Chronicles, I confeaa

tliat I know nut how to acctpt the statement of the Ptterl)<»rougli Chronicler

(i070)that Sweijil came this year in person into the Humher; **
^''a on [>nm

ilcan geare com Swegn cyng of Denmarcan into Humbran." Nothing

however in Hai<l to have followe<l liis aj>peanince. We tlirectly after hear of

the coming of Oaheoni and Christian to Ely.

* Besides the account in the false Ingulf, we have the Oeata Hereward i

Saxonis, published in M. Fnvnciscjue Michel's Chroniques Anglo-Nor-

mandes, which is essentially the same which has been workeil into the

Liber Eliensis puhlished by Mr. D. J. Stewart in 1848. There are also

some notices in (ieoffrey (laimar.

' I shall exaiiiiiMi tlie chief statements of the mythical arroiints, as well

as the few autiicntic notices of Herewurd which we have, chiefly in Domes-

day and tlje Chronicles, in Ap|>endix ()0.
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cvAf. JUL •hin*. l>ut thnt he wnn hIho a landholder in tlir diHtnnt nhiri!

HmcaiW. of Waruick. Hut ihr Survey luw pn»8orvc<l niiothrr fuH

witli which the h»^emlnry verHiong of hin life huve l>een

»|iecially hiwy. Herewnnl, at Boine time it would seem

U»fort» the jicriixl of his exploits, had 11e<l from his country.'

But the date nud cause of iiis lli^-lit. wlicther hf had

drawn «m himself tlie wnitli of Katlwanl, of Harold, or

H .tr««Ml- of William, is utterly uncertain. On such a foundation

andJdvM. * ^^'* " mig-hty superstructure coultl not fail to he ])ilcd

lana*.
yj, ^\^f, haiiished hcro is of course carried into various

IKirts of the world, and is made to work various wonderful

exploits, ]K)ssil)le and imjxwjsihle. In one talc he encounters

in Northumherland a nii<»fhty hear, who, it is plainly

insinuat<Hl, was near akin to Karl Siward and his son

\Valthcof.- In anuthcr he is hrouj^ht across a native

prince of Cornwall, whose name Domesday has forpolti-n

to record among the long list of En^'Hsh land-owners who

held the West-Welsh peninsula in the days of Kin^

Eadward. ' But Ireland and Flanders were such common

resorts of English exiles that the tales which carry Ilcrc-

ward into those countries have distinct probability on their

side. And if any one chooses to believe that he came back

from Flanders in company with a Flemish wife, such a

Hwtoriad belief in no way contradicts history. But leaving fables

H A vri
''"^ guesses aside, we know enough of Hcreward to make

us earnestly long to know more. There is no doubt that

he defended the last shelter of English freedom against the

• See Appendix 00.
* No snuiller pedi^ee can be inferred wljcn we read (Chron. Ang.-Norm.

li. 7) of " ilium maximum ursum qui aderat, queni incliti uni Norweye
fttiMe fiiium, ac formatum . . . pedes illiua et caput ad fabulam clavorum

•ffinnabant, sensum humanum habentein, et loquelam honiiniH intellec-

trioem, ad doctum ad bellum ; cujuh igitur pater in Hilvin fertur puellam

rapuiwe, et ex e4 Biemum Regem Norweye genuisse." (See vol. i. pp. 468,

586.) The editor remarks, "locus est corruptissimus."

' See alwve, p. r 7 1

.
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niit^ht of William. His luiirt i\i\U\\ him not when the chap. xx.

hearts of the noblest of the land (juaked within thmi.

Our most patriotic Latin annalist adorns his name with

the standing" epithet with which he adorns the name of

Harold,' and our native Chronicler records his deeds in

wonls which seem Ixirroweil from the earlier record of the

deeds of .Eltred.-

The authentic narrative does not tell us in what relation ro^itiun of

Hereward stood to the movement on the part of the Thumun
fenmen of which Elv nviis the centre. Neither can we *"'' '^*

.

uionKM of

make out the exact position of Abbot Thurstan of Ely and Ely.

his monks, llmrstan was the friend and nominee of

Harold,^ so that the legend which represents him as active

in the revolt has probability on its side ; but nothing" can

be said for certain. Our authentic accounts at this stage DeAth of

deal less with the monastery of Ely than with the not far i>r:u»d.

distant monastery of Peterborough. The death of Brand, ^"^'"j'**"*"
•^ ^ '27, 1069.

the Abbot who had succeeded the patriot Leofric, has been xurold

already recorded,^ as well as the appointment of his sue- T/r'?^*J^

cesser in the Easter Gemot of the past year. He was of I'tttr-

course a stranger, but his Norman name, Turold,^ a form Aj.ril 4 '

of the Danish Tliorold, was a name still familiar in that
^°'°'

part of England, one which had been borne by an English

Sheriff who is recorded as a benefactor of the h«)use of

Crowland.'' He is spoken of by the local Chronicler as a

very stern man," and the known details of his earlier

history fully bear out the character. He was a monk of

' " llercwanlus vir strumiiiiHimuM " says Florence (IO71), like "strfiuius

Dux Ilaroldus." Seo vol, ii. pp. 393, 537.

" The words in the Chronicles, 1071, '* but<jn Hercwartlc ane," n|>eat

thoHe in 878, " butan l>am cyninge /Elfrede."

' See vol. iii. p. 69. * .Seo i»l>ove, p. 335.

' Chron. Petrih. 1070. " Se cyng hsfdo gifen \tait abbotrice an Froncisc©

abljot ; Turolde wjch geluitfu."

• Sec above, p. 214 and Domesday, 346.

' Chron. Petrib. 1070. " He wh'« Hwifte ntyrne man.

"
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m%r. II. F'^camp, wlio hiui \toen plnrtnl l»y William ovrr tlu' AMuy
Mm AwvMw of Malmcsburv, it» Kn^lUh AbU»t Urihtrir having- hcfii

Malmw trai»latetl harlcwnrdH to the less important Abbey of

liurton.^ HiK niK* at .Malmohburv was tyrannical, and tlw

storj runs that William pirktMl him out, an U»in^' more of

a soldier tban a monk, as the (ittost man to rtilc the ^reat

home of PeterlH)rou«j:h, now that it was tlircatenetl by

Hercward and his fellow outlaws in tin* fens.^ In con-

formity with his character, he is now described as cominp

at the head (jf an arme<l force of Frenchmen to take

HeeniiMs p' '» f^t his monastery."'* H( liad reached Stamford,

^j"^ ?y when he heard of the state in which he was likely to find

i« .*-iuin- thp ]]ouse over which he was set to rule. In the eyes of

June 1 T English outlaws or patriots, a monaster}- under the com-

'

"

mand of a Norman Abbot, especially of an Abbot who
Hostile

, ; . .

f«* lin^ of came surrounded by a foreipi-n military force, was looked

K^rw!S on as part of the enemy's country.'* One of our few notices

of Hereward's earlier life sets him ])efore us as one not

specially remarkable for respect towards ecclesiastical pro-

perty,* and his feelings against the foreign Prelate would

doubtless be still more bitter, if the legend has any ground

» Will. Malm. Ge«t. Pont. 420. '* Willelmus . . . Rex . . . Turokluni

quemdam FiscamnenHem monachuin, qui euni magnis demeruerat olwequiis,

riventi Brihtrico intruHit. Venimtamen postmodum rem perperara factara

intelligeoa, dolensque He ambitione festiiuintis circumveDtum, dono abbatia;

de Barhtuna exsulanti damnum consolatus est."

* lb. ** Idem TurolduH, duni tyraiinidem in subjectos ageret, ad Burh a

Regu translatua est, abbatiam opulentam, sed tunc qusa a latrunculis, ducc

qocKlam Herewardo, infestaretur, qui inter jialudes eita erat. * Per

plendorem ' inquit ' Dei, quia magis Be agit militem quam abbatem, in-

veniam ei cnmparem, qui asHultus ejus accipiat. Ibi virtutem suam et

mnitiam experiatur, ibi pra-lia proludat.'
"

* Chron. Petrib, 1070. " He wtes cumen |)a into Stanforde mid ealle

hiae Frenciace menn."
* ThiH feeling i» plainly set forth in the wohIh witli which the Chronicler

brings in hi* notice of the appointment of Turold ;
" J^a herdon |>a munecas

of Burh Kagen \>a:i heora ageue menn woldon hergon J)one mynstre . , . b^et

w«r« forffan f>et hi herdon ssecgen J>et se cyng," &c.

» See Apinndix OO.
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for speaking of him as a nephew of the late En<^li8h Ahbot chap. xx.

Brand. ^ The news came to the monks of Peterhorouph Htixward

that a motley force, made up of outhiws, of their own men, „utiaw»

and of the Danish allies, was cominij to harrv the monastery. *"** '**?
." • * men of the

This, says the Chronicler, was Ilereward and his^nj**.- This nionaaUry.

is the first mention of Hereward's name in authentic history,

but it is a mention which shows th.it his name was already

well known at IVtcrboroui^h. While the g'unj; was on its They

march, a prudent churchward, Vware by name, acting by peter-

the counsel of the monks, ' took out of the minster such '^^'""g^.

books and other moveable articles as he could, to preserve \^\^^^

them from robbery. He then before daybreak sent word ^*'® ^^^:
'' ^ Hurc and

to Turold, asking" for his peace and protection, and telling » nis

him that the outlaws were coming.^ This was not the Tur.jl.1.

way either to stave off or to soften the comin«r attack. "J""*^
'•

•/ '"' 1070.

The outlaws had now fair ground for looking on the monks

as traitors to the national cause, and for giving out tliat

whatever they did was done as good service to the monas-

tery itself, which was betrayed by its present inmates.^

Early in the morning the outlaws came with many ships, iirreward

and the monks at first strove to keep them from entering
[^^^ monas-

the monastic precinct. Thus provoked, they took to the ^^^y-

weapon so familiar to their Norman enemies; they set fire 1070.

' So the false Ingulf in Gale, p. 70; (Jcsta Horewarili, t'liron Ang.-

Norm. ii. 39.

' Chron. Petrib. 1070. " |?a't wivs Herewanl and his gengc." These

seem to be specially the rebellious tenants of the Abbey, " heora ageno

menn," but we directly after hear of *• |)a utlaga " and of **
l>a Denesce

menu " aa having a share in the work.

' lb. *' t'a wa'S ^xre an cyrcoward, Ywan- u.i -< L:<h:it«'n." Prt-dt-iitly,

after mentioning the articles removed and the lll«•ss;l^'^• sent to Turold, the

Chronicler adds, " J'let he dyde eall \ye \>atTe munece rwde." On the mean-

ing of this passage and the force of the word })»f/, see Mr. Earle'g uoto,

Parallel Chronicles, p. 348.

* lb. •* And ferde Bona ir d»g to hone abbot Turolde, and Ba>gde him

ha.'t he Hohte his griSe, and cydde him hu ha litlageH Hceolden cumen to

IJurh."

* lb. ** Sa.'gdon Jnet hi hit dydcn for Cch mynstreM holiUci|>e."
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r. XX. to the monki' hoiiup* niul to tho wholo town, and all \vm

lmmi«t! khvo ono hoiite.* Hy tho Hiinu» moans ihvy mnde

their way tJironjjIi tlu« Holhitho (into, tlu' notitlieni pnto of

the monafterr, and tlie monkn now sought for their pcM^e

and prt>ttvtion.^ But it wni« too hito. Thi» whole hand, out^

lawM, Danefi, and vnasals, wliothcr loyal or rchclliouR, hurst

into tho niinstor. Thov clinihrd up to thr prcat rood and

carriinl oil' its oniamonts of p^ld ;
•* they cliniluil uy the

steeple, and carrieil olf the p»ld and silver i>astr)nd staffs

which was then* hidden.' Shrines, roods, Iwoks, vcRtments,

roinetl money,^ treasures of every kind, were carried away

to the ships and were taken to Kly. Tlie monks were all

Bcattered abroad—an act wlnCli seems to he specially

attrihutod to the Danish allies— all save one sick brother

in the infirmary." Tliis fact seems at once to s})eak well

for the health of the brotherhood, and to mark tlie resi)ect

which even the outlaws showed to buildin^^s and jxTsons

Turt»id that mig-ht specially claim their forbearance. Presently

reter- came Abbot Turold with a hundred and sixty armed
boiTMjgh. Frenchmen. The enemy had already set sail, and he found

only the one sick monk, and the empty church standing

* Chron. Petrib. 1070. " J?a l^egdon hi fyr on and forbaemdon ealle J'a

munece btues and eall )>a tun, buton ane huse." On the Norman paAHion

for setting fire to everything, see vol. i. p. 224 ; vol. iii. pp. 155, 560.

* lb. " |)a comen hi |>urh f) re in at Bolhit^e geate, and |a niunecaH

oomen heom togeanes, beaden heom griiS."'

' lb. " Ac hi na rohten na bJng. geodon into ))e mynstre, cluniben upp

to J>e hal^e rode, namcn J>a J>e kynehelm of ure Drilitnes hcafod, eall of

•maate golde, namen \>& |>et fotspure J>e wajs undenueSen his fote, \>xt waes

«ai of n$A golde."

* 8e« voL ii. p. 437, for the hallowing of this 8teej)ie.

* Chron. Petrib. u. 8. " J^at hiecce l>e J>aer wees behid, hit wa>8 eall

of gold and of set/lfre."

* The Chronicler specially mentionH " swa manega gersumas on sceat."

Something ha^l perhapH eHcape<I the pillaging of last Lent.

* Chron. Petrib. u. h. " Beleaf Jwr nan butan an munec ; he wrjh

gahaten lyecfwinc Lange ; he l&i seoc in J>a sacrseman in." " Secrae man,"

it %» written by Mr. Earle.
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in the midst of the hlackened ruins of the monaijten'. Hut chap. xx.

the brotherhood (gradually assembled, and divine service ***^V'*'

, , .
iM-TVice

was ai^in be;;un in the minstir after ceasintr for one rwttorttj.

, ,
June g.

week.'

At this point the Chrunieler places a reconciliation be- AlK-gixl

tween the two Kin*^, William and Swcnd.- But we niay
^j.^^^^f

suspect that nothin"* reallv hai)peneil bevond some further ^^ '/'"*'"
.

neg^otiation between William and Osbeorn, and jR-rhaps

a further bribe to the Danish Earl. At all events, soon Dej>arture

after their exploit at Peterborou»^h the Danes sailed away i>ane!4.

from Ely, and, after showing: themselves for two days in
*^""° '"•

" ' ' ^ J 1070.

the Tliames, they sailed towards Denmark/' laden with the

wealth which the faithless vassals of Saint Peter had hel})ed

to carry away from his minster. But, as the tale evidently

imj)lies, their sacrileg-e was not to go unpunished. While Fate i>f the

, .,.,«, .1 plunderers
they were m the midst 01 the sea a mighty storm arose of Pet«r-

and drove the ships hither and thither, some to Ireland, ^'^''""i* •

some to Norway, some to their own shores of Denmark.

These* last landed at a King-'s town whose name seems

to have been unknown to our Chronicler. Tlie treasures

of Peterborough, including the precious staff, were placed

in the church of the town, but, through the drunkenness

of its guardians, the church and all that was in it was

burned in the night, and the relics of the wealth of the

Golden Boroufjh were lost for ever.' OslxMirn. who had

' Chron. Petri!). 1070. " Ami hus so ah])ot Turoldo cum to liurli, jmd

J>a inunecas coinen i>a ongean, and dydan C'hri.ste.s ^^udom in J>iL>re cyrce,

jMut ier lia^fde Htanden fulle Hoofeniht fi)nitan a-lcea cynnes riht."

' lb. " J?a twegeu kynj^a.s Willclm an«l Swii'i^n wunNon wehtlcHl."

• Tb. " Ta t>iL'.s sumere^ oiin jxt liS norft'an of Huinbran into Toemese,

lagon J»a,'r twa niht, aii>l heoldan Hy.N«>t)n to Dienniercvn." The way in

which thia is brought in shows plainly that the account of Hereward's doings

is a local insertion in an earlier Chronicle, which must have l>een nearly

the same aa tlie extant Worcester Chronicle. See Earle, Parallel

Chronicles.

* The name of the town is Kfl a blank. The .account then goes on ;
" f'a

BySflon \wx\\ heora |?eniele«t an<l ^urh heora druncenhed on an niht for-

ba-rnde pa cyrce ami call |»et I'lcr inme wits, ^us wa-s »e niyuBtre of Ijurch
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Bi. w) tluiinerully iH^trnytsl \\\v \\o\H*n of I'ln^^lnnd, mid ulm

HacI l>ri>u^)t hill ^^niit rx))0(litioi) to n\\v\\ n pitiful nul,

met with wn nnjjrv n'(»o|>tion from his l»roth(»r Kinjf

Odb«of« Swnul. Ho WM IjnninhiHl from Denmark on nccoimt of

br Swaad. tl»<* hriljo whirh ho hni! tiikon from AVilliftm.' A spiritual

BUkoD c(*n8urp also foil u|>on tho Enplinh oflondors. Bishop

nnammu' i^^'tholric, Bccming'ly from his prison nt AVoatminHter, jiut

222^ forth an excommunication npiiinHt all who had any share

cfFetw- in tlie plunder of Potorl)on)U^h.- It is hard to see on

what principle of Canon Law a Bi^-lio]) without a diocese

could claii]! to exercise any such jurisdiction. But tlir

lonj^ sojourn of -.^^thelric at PeterlM^rouf»'h may have heen

felt to fr\\Q him 8om(^ kind of control over the house and

its l>elonpins^. 1 1 is censure of the ofTenders may even

have been recjuired by AVilliam as an act of policy ; it

cortaiidy would have a deeper effect on the minds of the

men of the fenland than any censure jmt forth by Abbot

Turold or Bishop Remig^ius.

After this exploit, which the most zealous patriotism

can hardly brin^ itself to look on as glorious, we hear

nothing" of the doings of the revolted English during the

remainder of the year or during the following winter.

Our only notice belongs to quite another part of Eng-

id and forhargod, i^Clmihtig God hit gemiltse hurh his ni} cele niild-

b6ftneMe."

' Flor. Wig. 1070. " Imminente autem festivitate S. JohanniH Baptietee

oomM £sl>emu8, cum claHse (jua* in Iluinbnii flumine hiemaverat, Dane-

marciaro a^liit ; Bed frator huuh Rex Danorum Suanus, ilium, propter

{)ecuniani, quara contra voluntatem Danorum a Rege Willelmo acceperat,

eilegavit."

' Cbron. Petrib. 1070. " pa. herde i^gelric biscoj) }>et gcBecgon, \>a,

amanxumcde he ealle J»a men J>a J>a;t yfel da;de baifden don." The Wor-

ce*tcr version would seem to place the excommunication before the

fjlundering, and to make it refer to some earlier wrong done to ^thelric

himAelf personally ;
" And man hergade )^t mynster ait Burh, J>a;t waron

)« menn ]>e ae biscop vEgelric ar amanHumade, forpov ]>e hi namon \>(fr

ran Yai he ahle."
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land. Eadric the Wild, the hero of the western march, chap. xx.

now niaile his suhmission to the Kin^.' This event is
\^i,7^J^°

mentioned immediately after the retirement of the Danish "'»^"* ^"
•^

. William.

fleet, and in a way which might sug-n^st that the two .Fun.—

thinn;^ were in some way conneeted. Perhaps Eadric
*,o-o"*

'

thou«^ht that, with the failure of Danish help, all hope for

En<^land had passeil away, and that there was nothing

to be done but to make what terms he could with the

Conqueror. For the next year our accounts, though not Norman

easy to reconcile, are comparatively full, and the Norman n^h ver-

account is decidedly more discreditable to William than T"" "'
•' the evcoU

the English. And the renewed troubles of this year^^t''©

seem to be spoken ot as the beginning ot a new and

worse state of things, a state of greater wretchedness

for the conquered.'^ The centre of the insurrectionary Revolt of

or patriotic movement was the Isle of Ely. It is there- my.

fore almost certain that the Isle had been held by the

insurgents ever since the appearance of the Danish fleet

in those waters in the summer of the year before. No Descrip-

/•T»-i- 111 Mi/^ii T% n ^^^^ of the
part ot Britain could he more easily deiended. iJetore country,

the great works of drainage which have changed the

course of the rivers and wliollv altered the face of the

' Flor. Wig. 1070. '* Vir strenuLssimus Edricus, coguoniento Silv.iticus,

cujus HUpra mununiniua, cum Rege Willehuo pacificitur." Tlie subniifision

of Eadric i« placed between the departure of Osbeom in June and the

conaecration of I^anfranc in August.

^ Orderic'a account of the defence of Ely and the fate of Eadwine ami

Morkere (521) foUows immediately on the description of the momentary

reconciliation of English and Normans (see above, p. 327). A little way

on (533), after describing the events of the year 107 1, he gives a .special

picture of Norman (H)|<reH8ion. Now with the death of Eadwine the

History of William of Poitiers ended, and Orderic wa*« from that point left

to his own guii lance. The favourable picture of Nonnan rule may there-

fore come from William, and the unfavourable ouh may Ik.' Orderic's own.

But the account of the Conqueror's dealingw with Ea«lwine and Morkere

also comes within the range of the Archdeacon of Linieux, an<l the tone of

this account, wltilo trj'ing to clear William in some degree by throwing

blame on evil counsollors, is on the whole decideilly imfavourable to him.
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CBAT. UL cotintn*. the Ihlo uf Kly \vni« strictly an island. It is

a tTEct i»Ii^htly luiik^l iiU»w the \v\'v\ <»f tin* hurnmndinjj

wateim, and nt the |K)int wIutc tho ^wid minHter still

stands it may be said to rise to tlu> di;^iity of a Itill.'

Tlie only means of ii|>i)nMich were the rouds of liftman and

earlier date, roads which, in such a country, necessarily

t<x>k the fomi of eauseways. The j^rcat Akeman Street led

stnii^>ht to Ely from ^Villiam'8 newly huilt castle of Cam-

hrid|^»/ while another road, of uncertain date, Kil from his

other fortress of IIuntin«^lon, ' itself conncH'ted witli Cani-

Aporottch bridjje by the K<»man ^'ia Dcvana. Hut the main ap-

ai AldrvUt. pr^^ch was not by either of these ^rcat roads, but at a

I>oint calietl Aldreth, a corruption of the name of the

patron saint .Ethelthryth, where the ancient course of the

Ouse. now shallow indeed, is crossed by a causeway and

• On the geo.^TJipliy of this diHtrict see Profcawr C. C. Bal»iii;,'t<>ir8

Ancient CambritlgcHhire, un<I the map. I learned much from a penional

examination of the ground between Cambridge and Ely in June, 1870, in

company with the Professor and with Mr. IJ<jnney of Saint John's

College.

A vivid deHcription of the whole country, of which the Ely fenland is

only a part, ij* given by Orderic (537 D), but it it) copied from the Life

of .Saint CJuthlac by Felix of Crowland, whom Orderic has oddly confounded

with Felix Hiuhop of the Ea«t-AngleH (537 A), who died in 647 (Bieda, ii.

15; iii. 30) in the century before Guthlac lived. The extract i« given in

Wri^lit'rt Biographia IJritannica Litteraria, i. 248. " Ent in mediterraneorum

Angloruni ItriUinniu; partibuH in)menHa; magrtitudinis acerrirna paluH, ([ux

aGront^e fluminls ripis incipiens, baud procul a caiitello quod dicunt nomine

Gronte, nunc ntagnin, nunc flactiriH, interduni nigris funin vaporibuH et

laticibuH, nccnon crebria imjulanmi nemoribus intervenicntibuH, et flexuosiH

rivigarum ab auHtro in aquilonem mari tenui« longiwiimo tracta protenditur."

An Old-FngliHh version, naid to be by /Elfric, follows, which begins thus,

" Y« on Bretone lande sum fenn unmsetre mycelnysse );ifct on-ginneS fram

Grante t-a naht feor fram ^aere cestre 5y ylcan nama ys nemned Grante-

oeMto*." The remarkable thing is that Camboritum, which in Baeda's day

was still "a waste Chester" (see above, p. 313 ', is spoken of as if it were

ma actual town, Felix and Bseda were c(.ntemporary, but Felix must have

been the younger man, and it is just possible that the town may have been

Ml ap again before he wrote.

* See above, p. 221. ' Sec above, p. 222.
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cMAp II. cniintn*. till' Ihlo of VAy wim htritlly an ihlaiul. It iii

a tract Hli^fhtly raimtl alM>ve the Ifvol of the Hurroumlin^

WHton», and at tlu» |>oint \vIuti» tin* ^^n-at niinHler still

Htmnilrt it nniy \h* naid to risi> to tlir (li«^niity <•{' a liill.'

The only nutans of approach \ven» tlu* roacU of Roman and

i«arlior dato, roads which, in snch a country, necessarily

took the form of causeways. The pnat Akcnnm Street led

straig'ht to Ely fn>ni William's newly huilt castle of Cam-

bridgv,* while another road, of uncertain date, le*l from his

other fortress of Huntin^lon, ' itself connected with Cam-

Aporoach hrid^' by the H<»man \*ia Devana. Hut tlir niaiii :ip-

*t AldrvUi. proach was not by either of these ^reat roads, but at a

point called Aldreth, a corrui)tion of the name of the

patron sjiint .Ethelthryth, where the ancient course of the

Ouse, now shallow indeed, is crossed by a causeway and

* On the geography of this diHtrict see Professor C. C. Babing^ton's

Ancient CambridgeHhirc, anci the map. I learned much from a perHonal

exjuiiination of the ground between Cambridge and Ely in June, 1870, in

company unth the Professor and with Mr. lionney of Saint John's

College.

A vivid dcHcription of the whole country, of which the Ely fenland is

only a part, iii given by Orderic (537 D), but it is copied from the Life

of Saint Ctuthlac by Felix of Crowland, wliom Orderic has oddly confounded

with Felix Hishop of the East-AnglcH (537 A), who died in 647 (Ba;da, ii.

15; iii. 30) in the century before Guthlac lived. The extract is given in

\Vri;;ht*K Bio^Taphia Britannica Litteraria, i. 248. ** Est in mediterraneorum

Anglorum Britannia; partibus imuiensae magr>itudiriis acerrinia palus, <ju8e

a Gronto: flumini.s ripis incipiens, baud procul a castello quod dicunt nomine

Cimnte, nunc Htagnis, nunc flactiriw, interduni nigriH fuHis vaporibus et

Laticibus, necnon crebris inHularum nemoribus intervenicntibus, et flexuosis

rivigarum ab austro in aquilonem man tenus longissimo tracta protenditur."

An Old-Knglish version, said to be by /Elfric, follows, which begins thus,

" Y« on Bretone lande sum fenn unmaitre niycelnysse ])ii:t on-ginne'5 frain

Grante ea naht feor fram l>»re cestre Sy ylcan naraa ys nemned Grante-

cea«ter." The remarkable thing is that Camboritum, which in Bseda's day

waa still "a waste che.ster" (see above, p. 3131, is spoken of as if it were

an actual town. Felix and Bicda were c(>ntemporary, but P'eiix must have

been the younger man, and it is just possible that the town may have been

Mi up again before he wrote.

* See above, p. 221. ^ See above, p. 222.
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brid^.^ As the causeway cuts throu<^h what seems to chap. xx.

be a British site, the camp which biars the strangti name

of Belsar's Ilill, it cau hardly fail to be itself of Iloman

work. 2 It was here that the Isle was most accessible

to an enemy, and the course of the rivtT was further

protected by a causeway furmin;^ an aiiy^le with that by

which the bridge is approached.^ Within the Isle then, HerewanI

in a position as strong in its way as if it had stood on

the height of Laon or Lincoln, the revolted inhabitants

of the fen district, probably with Ilcreward as their chief,

had remained without interruption during the winter, lii

the course of the next year an altogether new turn was

given to atlairs when the force of the outlaws was strength-

ened, if strengtheneil it was, by the accession of several

men of higher rank and renown from other parts of

Enirland.'a'

\Miile the conquest of Northern England was going Position of

on, Eadwine and Morkere, whose treason had hliglited j^ ^J"^.

the first attempt at resistance within their own Earldoms,* ^*^"-

were dwelling in William's court in a character which

we may call at pleasure that of guests, prisoners, or

hostages. At last they felt dissatisfied with their condi-

tion. Bad men, we are told, stirred up strife between

them and the King.'' William, so runs another account.

' On Aklreth cau.seway, see Ancient Cambridgeshire, p. 4^. In th«

GcHta Uerewartii (57) the place is called " Abrehcde .... ubi minus aquis

ft paludu pni'cingitur [insula]," In the Ely Hintory, 339, it U '* Alrehethe,

ubi a<jux* inMulif minus lat;e sunt." Tlie bridge, when I was there, KM>lced

very much as if it had been broken dou-n by Hereward and not mended

hince.

' See Ancient Cambriiigcshire, 49.

' Uaddenham Causeway, called from a village in \Ui course, with a Urge

and striking church, but containing notliiug of eariy date.

* See above, p. 193.

^ Ord. Vit. 531 A. "Rex Guillelmus, consilio pravorum male usus, laudi

8U» damnum ingessit."

VOL. IV. H h
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r.UL. thougtit tn c)uin|ro their BtAtc of honoumMo roittniint into

TWtImt* out of arttml ilun^mH nnd fottort*. l1ioy now loft his

•owtuKi C€Hiri and o|HMily n»voltod.* Wc have no detjiilfl of their

^T^y. duinjjw, but they neeni to have cn^^n^^cd in vn^ue and i)ur-

071. iMHk^U'ftB attemptit nt in8iirri*oiion, which could not fail to

come to nothing". I1u»y wnndere<l ahout in woodn and

fields'' till they pnrtetl company. Kjwlwine attempted to

reach the friendly court of Scotland,* but he was slain

Bacttib on his way thither. Tlie En^-lish account simply says

ummmc- that he WAS basely slain by bin own men.* The Norman
r •-

version is fuller. The Eny:li.«?li tmitors, three brothers,

• ' followers of the Earl and admitted to his 8jx?cial favour,

Ix'trayed him to the Normans.'' In what part of England

he was overtaken we are not told, but it must have been

somewhere not very far from the coast, as an unusually

hij^li tide hindered him from crossing* a river." Tliis de-

ticri}»tion would suit many spots in his own former Earl-

dom, and still more in that of his brother. It is there-

fore in vain to guess where Eadwine's last, and nearly

' Flor. Wig. 1 07 1. " Comitefl Rlwinua et Morkarus, quia Rex Willelmus

eot in cuatodiam poncre voluit, latentor e curiH ejuH fugerunt, et aliquanidiu

contra ilium rebelLiverunt."

• Chron. Wig. 1072; Chron. Petrib. 1071. "Her Eadwine eorl and

Morkereoorl hlupon dt and mislicc ferdon on wuda and on feldon." This

rnuHt Ijc the time to which Orderic really refers when he sayn (521 I>) that

E.x»]wine "bci mensihus a Scotia et Guallis vel Anglia auxilia Hibi quai-

jiivit;" but he wrongly places the wanderings and death of Eadwine after

the Burrender of his brother. The six monthH may possibly help us U) a

date- for Eadwine's revolt—six months before the surrender of Ely in

October. See Mow, p. 480.

• Flor. Wig. 1071.

• Chron. Petrib. 107 1. "Ea^Jwine eorl wearff ofslagen arhlice fram liis

agenum mannum." The Worcester Chronicle and Florence leave out the

adrerb.

• Ord. Vit. 521 B. " Interea trcs fratres, qui ei familiares praecipuiquo

Batellite8 erant, Normannis eum prodiderunt."

• lb. *• Ad hoc facinus exastuatio marina Normannos adjuvit, quae ad

rivulum quemdam Eduinum morari coegit, eique fugam penitus a^lemit."
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his first, passage of arms may have happoncdJ At the chap. xx.

head of twenty horsemen the Earl gallantly ^^ithstruKl
JJ^

^j^*^

the attacks of a party of Normans, till he was slain, as ''jH'l »'y

it would seem, by the hands of the three traitors.^ lliey mcu.

brought his head to William, hoping of course to win

liis favour, but, as such traitors have usually Wen dealt

with I'rom the days of David onward, their rewartl was

outlawiy instead of honour/*

Tluis died the Earl of the Mercians, the grandson ofHwch*-

Leofrie and Godgifu, the brother-in-law of Harold. The

historian who records his death waxes eloquent on his

high birth, his personal beauty, his piety, his lx>unty to

the clergy and the poor.^ Tlie news of his death, we

are told, caused grief throughout all England, not among

the English only, but among the Normans and French,

who wept for him as for a comrade or a kinsman.^ Of the

feelings of the royal maiden who, like so many other royal

maidens, had been made the sport of her father's policy,

we hear nothing. AVilliam himself—it is the last of his

acts recorded by his panegyrist— shed tears over Eadwine*s

lifeless head.^ All this may be ; Eadwine doubtless had

many winning personal qualities, and knew how to make

himself the ornament and darling of a court. But all this

does not relieve him from the guilt of betraying every

cause which he undertook, and breaking his faith to every

lord to whom he plighted it. Those were days in which

men both drew and sheathed their swords somewhat hastily;

* On the question whether Eailwine ever entered the Isle of Ely, see

Appendix 00.
" Ord. Vit. 521 B. "Tres fratres .... ipsi eumdeni cum xx. c«jnitil>u.s

toto nuju Bcsc defendentem occidenint."

' lb. C. " ProditoreH, <|ui jiro favorr illius v'x t.-ij^iit lioiiiiiu mu dtli n

bant, severuH in exHiliuiii expulit,"

' 8ee above, p. 182.

* See above, p. 180.

* Ord. Vit. 521 C. '• Kcx Guillulnius, coni{KTtu prmliiionc i[uk nepe IntUH

Merciorum CoUiiul periorat, pietatc niotun flcvlt."

II li 2
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our. UL thc%' wore day* in which cmtlm won* lightly t4ikcn and

lightly hrnkon. But ovon in those diiyn it must liavc Ikhmi

ft special pnvmincnce in ovil to have In'm faithlcwi alike to

Eadward, U^ Ilaruld, to Eadgari and to William.

Uaiki&n The surN-iving SOD of iEIfgar, ISfc^rkoro, still i^crhapt

{UJJL^,, holding in name the Karldom to which ho had hccn called

•* ^y- in Eadward 8 days by the Northumbrian rebels,' si'ems

hitherto to have aotoil mainly under the influence of his

brt»ther.' Now that Eadwine was dead, he showed, for

a while at least, a hig^her spirit. U*' joined the outlaws in

the Isle, which had now become the resort of the more

Legeod of daring spirits from every part of England. Legend indeed

otRdm. 1>*^ peopled the Camp of llefuge, as it has been romantically

callwl, with a crowd of persons who unclou])tedly were not

there. We hear of Earl Eadwine, notwithstanding his death,

of Archbishoj) Stigand, notwithstanding his imprisonment

at Winchester,^ of Abbot Frithric of Saint Alban's, whose

name at once plunges us into an atmosphere of myth."*

IViiMiBB But there is no doubt as to the presence of Morkere,^ of
of Swartl
Barn aad the Northumbrian Thegn Siward liarn," and of yEthelwine

^^J"P Bishop of Durliam, who left his shelter in Scotland to

mine. share the dangers of his countrymen.'^ And there can be

H^i^"^ little doubt that the life and soul of the defence was Hcre-

ward himself. Though we cannot venture to accept a single

* Sea Tol. ii. p. 485. ' See above, p. 20.

" See above, p. 333. * See Appendix NN.
* Chron. Wig. 107a ; Petrib. 107 1. " And Morkere mid scype gewende

to Helig, and J>»r com .^Egelwine bisceop and Sig^varC Bam, and fcla hund

manna mid heom." Plorence (1071) adds, " J/creivfirdiui vir gtrenuissimiu,

com multi« aliia." Simeon (1071. 89, Hinde) add« of yEthelwine and

Siward, " de Scottiu renavigantes illo advenerant." The account of Orderic

(52! A) must be taken for what it in worth; " Rex Guillelmus . . . .

fraudult-nter inclitum Comitcm Morcarum in Elienai insula conclusit,

sibique confcederatum et nil mali machinantem vel Huspicantem ob-

edit."

* See above, p. 21. ^ See above, p. 337.
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detail of his legendary history as matter of historical fact, chxf. ix.

yet the mere abundance of such detxiils shows the impression

which he made on the popular ima^ij-ination. His legendary

prominence makes it pretty certain that, even if Ilercward

was not the formal leader of the defenders of the Isle, it was

on the strength of his heart and arm that the hopes of the

defence mainly rested. And one of those incidental notices

which in the history of these times often prove so murh,

shows that the spirit which was kindled by the revolt of

the Fenland spread itself into shires lar away from Peter-

borough and Ely. A party of the valiant men of Berk- rnsucceai*.

shire, tenants of Saint Mary of Abingdon, set forth to join of tllj^

the new champions of England. They were surprised on J^^kuhire

their march by a b(xly of the King's troops, and underwent

various punishments for their rebellion.^ Tlie one instance

of such zeal which happens to be recorded was doubtless

not the only instance that took place ; brave or desperate

men from various parts of England doubtless pressed to

join in the defence of the spot which now alone was truly

England. And if legend is allowed to count for anything, Alleged

none of the warlike guests of Saint yEthclthryth showed
^i^^„|^ ^f^

greater zeal in the common cause than the monastic ^y-

indwellers of her island. !Monks and warriors sat side by

side in the refectory, the chief leaders being honoured with

a place at the table of the Abbot, while weapons of war

hung from the walls and the roof, that the comrades, lay

and spiritual alike, might at once spring to their harness

at any call of sudden need.- Everything bade fair f^r a

long defence; men might deem that, though the rest of

* See above, p. 33. The writer addn, " Circuraventi in itinerc captiqiie

incarcerantur, et satis misere affliguntur."

' Gesta Horuwarili, 64. A Norman Kpy givtH the report i)f thf «li>ingH

'in the refectory, and addH ;
" Hoc ntnipo niihi pni* cunctis ununi et valdo

Diirificum est de illia omnibus quo<l pcrcipi, monachos loci illius peno omnea

tani prtcchiroH in niilitiu chho cpiod nttlum iHinitus ante audivi, nee i|>t<o

in alifjuu alio locu nuuK^uam cx|H.TtU8 sum."
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OitlTiBg
W«Ui

inlbe
F

uxr. XX. tho land mifrltt fnilunit t«> tho Nonnun, yvi tin* IkIo of Kly

mi^ht lonjf rtMiinin iiHlo|M»ndoi»t English ^nnimL

With ho|H'* like this it is inipoH«il»lr not to gympnthizo;

yet, from our calmer )x>ini of view, we cnn see tlmt tin-

eau.<e of Knf^land could not really Ix* 8t»rved by thus do-

fending^ a single §pot of jjrouud while tho rest of the land

waa conquere*!. The Fenland was, of all parts of l^ritain,

one of the Ix^st suited for the last remnants either of a

vanquished nation or of a vanquishtnl political party to

hold out against their enemy to the last. There is reason

to believe that some isolated fijK^ts in this wild region had

been held by remnants of the old Celtic inhabitants for

ages after East-Anglia and Morcia had l)ecome English

ground.^ It is even possible that, here and there, an out-

lying British settlement may have lingered on to the days

of William, and that Iloreward, as well as i]adric on the

other side of England, may have found allies among the

descendants of those whom his fathers had displaced. In

after days the land which had thus sheltered the last relics

alike of British and of English independence sheltered

f.11.wen* of the last relies of the party which had fought for the
Simon "f

, , . .

Montfort. freedom of England by the side of Simon of Montfort.'"^

. ,

' But a remnant of this kind, holding a si)ot like the Isle of
I'..liiical

'

. .

ho|Hrl«w- Ely, could never be more than a community of outlaws,

the Btrug- I^ ^'^ ^^^ even as if any substantive and consideralile

^^ part of the country, a land like Northumberland or the

The IiUe

* A pMBage from the Hi«tf>ry of Ramsey, c. 86, to which 1 have alrua<ly

referred in voL i. p. 477, certainly seems to point to the existence of

British robbers in the Fenland as late as the time of Cnut. The English

tenants of an ojjpressive Danish Thegn are made to say, " Quousquo alieni-

genie istius vitam donanrlam gratis Britonihus latronibm continuis noctium

ezcuhiis ad nostrum dedecus et damnum conservamus ?"

' The holding of the Isle of Ely by Simon's followers is mentioned by
all the historians of Henry the Third ; see for instance Rishanger, 44, ed.

Riley. The Royalist Wikes (Ann. Mon. iv. 204, 207) has of course many
h\Ti\ words for the jjatriots.
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Waalh-ci/n, or the whok* of East-Ang-lia, ha<^l contrived to chxf. xx.

retain its independence. A district of this kind might

have kept a real political being- and a real national existence,

just as Wales and Scotland did. lint the indeix»ndence

of the Isle of Ely could have meant nothing more than a

constant fjuerr'dla warfare in its own neighbourhood, and a

constant .wurce of discontent and suspicion through the

rest of the Kingilom. We admire, we sympathize with,

the followers of llereward and the followers of the younger

Simon; but, in the general interest of England, we can

hardly lament that their etlbrts were not crowned with

succuss.

One thing is plain, that William looked on the revolt William

of the Feidand as something which needed all his energies \^\^ ^itj, ^

of craft and force to put down. He called forth both ^''"^^ *"*^'^«-

land troops and a fleet, which last must have been chiefly

manned by English sailors.^ Legend speaks of William Alleged

of AVarren, now Earl of Surrey,^ the husband of the w^iinalii of

King's step-daughter, as taking a leading part in this^^^^*"'

expedition. His chief object was to avenge his brother

Frederick, who is said to have been slain by Hereward

at an earlier time."^ We also hear much oi Ivo Taillebois, ami Ivo

Tailltibuin.

* Chron. Wig. 1073; Petrib. 1071. "Ac ha ae kyngc Wyllelm bis

geahiMide ha bead he ut scypfyrde and landfyrde and hact land eall utan

einbsette and brygcu worhtc and Hcypfyrdo on l>a sie healfe." Si) Flor. Wig.

(1071); ">Sed hoc audito Rex cum butsecarlis in orientali plag& insulie

onineni illin exitum obstruxit, et ponteni in occident-ili duoruni niilliari-

oruni longuni fieri jussit." Tliu lai»t time wu heunl «)f the '* but^ccarli

"

was when they were so eager to fight for Eiulgar and again.Ht William.

See vol. iii. pp. 525, 531.

' See Orderic, 522 C. It in true tliat in 680 C, HjHjaking of William

KufuH, he sayH, "Guillelmua Kex Guillelmum de Guarenn& Comitom Huth-

regia conBtituit," but this can hanlly bo the firnt grant.

' See voL iii. p. 647. Tlie incidental mention t>f Frederick's lamU at

Truuipington in DomeMday (I9^>'') and in Norfolk (ii. 165 6, 1706) Moenm to

show that he wan dead at the time of the Survey. Thin ftdb* in witlj the «tory

of liirt being killed by Hereward, which in found in tlio (ieuta, 46, 54, 61,

and iu the Homewhat lK;tter authority of the Liber de Hviltk, 295 ;
" iiore-
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our. IX, who luifl become ono of the inoKt ]»roiniiu'nt ti^uroK in

the Icgviulary history, and who npjH'urs in th»' Survey

as the owner of Inr^ c^tatoH in the n(M^)i)M>urin;r land

HI* ffvAl of Holland.* Homancv endows him with tlie nuirriapo

a^^mrj •'^^^ heritage of the mythical Luey, the lon^^-liv»Ml and
'•"^•'••' ofli'H-wedded daiig-hter of Karl yKlfjL^'^ar,* and therefore,

according to one version, the niece of Ilrreward himwlf.

History shows that there is so much of truth in the myth

that Ivo really had n wife, certainly not a (lan«^h(cr of

iElfgar, but still of Enpflish parcnta^ife, who on Nor-

man lips was spoken of a<j Lucy, much as EadR-yth the

daufjhter of Malcolm had her name changed to Matilda.'*

Legend describes Ivo, possibly with truth, as a bitter

enemy of the monks of Crowland ;
• it is more certain

tliat the Priory of Spalding counted him among its benc-

Prcicne* factors.* And an incidental passage of the Survey may

o; V. .„..,ai 1^^ us to think that the one Norman who must ever

claim most interest in the eyes of Englishmen was among

the assailants of the last stronghold of independent Eng-

land. William Malet, who had borne the body of Harold

to his first burial ^ and who had been the prisoner of the

wmrdas . . . inter ccetera ficelera sua, Fredericum germanum Comitis

Willelmi de Warennia, gencre et poBseHsionihus inaij^nitum, nocte qiiadatn

in dome propriA fraudibiu circumventum occidit. Pro cujus nece tantse

inter ipsum et pnedictum Willelmum vitse Hunt discordiie ut nulla satiK-

fjtctiune nulla regia [sic] jKituerint (juiescere."

' Sec his lands in Lincolnflhire, in Domesday, 350-351 b.

• See vol. ii. p. 631.

' Mr. Nichols has made it clear, in the Lincoln Volume of the Archae-

ological Institute, 355, that Ivo's wife Lucy was a kinswoman at once of

VN'iUiam Malet and of the Sheriff Thorold, the alleged brother of the famous

Godgifu, who seems to appear as Ivo's antecessor in p. 351. Some enter-

prising genealogist may perhaps find here the key to tlie mysterious de-

•cription of William (see vol. iii. p. 466) as " partim Normannus et

Anglos." The youn5;er Lucy, the Countess, was her daughter by Ivo.

• See the false Ingulf, Gale, 74.

• See the Monasticon, iii. ao6, 215 et seqq., and the Chronicle of John

of Peterborough (nearly as mythical as Ingulf himself) under the years

1053 and 1074. ^ See vol. iii. p. 51 4.
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Danes after the taking" of York/ had escaiH»d or had Wen chap. xx.

redeemed from his captivity, and now came to fi^ht and

die in the marshes of Ely.- '^niiis much is handed down

to us in the g-reat record ; but romance, so busy with the

names of other actors, Norman and Enj^lish, has perversely

forgt)tten to hand do^\Ti to us a single tale of the deeds or

the fate of the compater lleraldi.

Our authentic narratives describe William as attacking Geography

the Isle on both sides, bringing'' his ships to bear on the campaign,

eastern side, while he made his assault on the western

by means of a bridge.-^ The legendary accounts, utterly

confused as they are as to the chronology and as to the

actors, are the work of men who knew the count r}', and,

like many other legendary accounts, they seem trust-

worthy as far as the geography is concerned. Tliey thus

enable us more exactly to fix the position of the opera-

tions which our soberer authorities point to more vaguely.

The castle of Cambridge was, as might l>e expected, the William*!

royal head-quarters;^ but the energy of William carried ,juj^rten? at

him to every point at which his presence could be needed. <-'anibridge.

We find him in one tale directing his naval operations

against the eastern part of the Isle from Ikandon,"^ a

* See above, p. 369.

' The second volume of Domesday contains a crowd of references to the

death of William Malet at some time before the date of the Survey; see

PP- ^94, 334^. 373 ''» 380 6, 407, 440, 441, 442 h, 444. In tliree other

entries things get more distinct. In I47 we read of land being held " die

quo pater R. MaUt ivit in Jiorvitium Koi,ns." In 33a h wo read of land-s in

Suffolk ** ex hf)c erat sesitud WillelnuH Malet (juando ivit in sorvitium

Regis ubi mortuus est." Lastly, in 133 6 we find lands in Norfolk claimed

by Robert Malet, who ** <licit (juod pater suus cam tenuit ([uantlo ii'it in

mare»c, et hoc testatur hundret, et tamen non tenebat ea die qui mor-

tuus fuit." Thin certainly looku to me as if William had been killed in

the campaign in the Fenland.

' See the f|Uotation from Florence in p. 471.

* Hist. Eli. 237. " Rex ... ad cnstrum CantebrigUB Moenit," after

the defeat of the witch. Afterwards (246) the monka go to Cambridge to

pay their fine.

* In one of the legendary expl<»ita of Ileroward ((JcstA, 70) ho gotsa "»d
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our. UL town on the Little Oiuks iUv nirvaiu whoac bed has in lator

O^mmtkm timet reoeiYcd the waters of iti« i^ronter namcBakc. lOlne-

mmI RmIm. where we hear of attacks matle hy wuter from HiH'he, a {Kiiiit

to the MHith-eiut of the Isle on the fnniouH DeviTH Dyke,

and commaiulin^ a stream cnllcil lleoholodo, wliich joins

with the Grant or Cam a littlo alcove it« junction witli the

ys'Wkm*^ old Ouse.' But tlie ^reat interest of the campai^'n j^ithers

I AMLi^. round tlie hridn^e or (aUH*»\vay which William made at

the aooeasible jx)int of Aldrcth. Stones, trees, hides,

materials of every kind, were employcnl in the work ;

-

stone especially was broug-ht by water from Cottoidiam,

a point in the direction of Cambridj^, commanding; a

tributary of the old Ouse.^ Here llun the chief exploits

L«g«od*ofof Hereward and his companions are j)laccd. He more

than once defeated the attempts of the Normans to enter

the Isle by the causeway,"* and a more wonderful tale is

told how, by the advice of Ivo, a witch was placed in

a wooden tower to overcome the resistance of the English

by her 8i>ell8, and how Hereward contrived to burn tower,

pythoness, and all.'' Tales again are told of the various

disguises in wliich he made his way into the King's camj)

Regis coruun apud BranduDe." So in Hist. Eli. 239, " Rex ... ad Bmn-

dunam reoeaait." The Great Ouse anciently ran into the sea at Wisbech
;

it now Collowa Ihe course of the Little Ouse to Lynn. See Ancient Cam-

bridgeshire, 69.

» Gecta, 65 ; Hist. Eli. 233.

' Gesta, 57. •* I^atitudo ibi iiii. stadiorum extenditur, ubi adductis

instnuncntis et structuris lignoruin et lapidum et ex onini ^encre Htruis,

aggregationcm in palude viam, licet nimis sibi perinutilem et anguHtiin,

straverunt ad magnum quippc flumen apud prsedictum locum, scilicet

Abrehede, etiam in !U[uk maxim.is arbores et trabes conjimctas collocavo-

nint, Hubterius connexis pcllibus bidentimn integre et versipelles excoriatis

et aere plenis infusis, ut onus supereuntium melius sustentaretur et

pondus."

' Hist. EIL 736. " Cotingelade " at least implies Cottcnham.
* The tale is told at length in the Gesta, 58.

* The storj- of the witch is given in the Gesta, 68-76 ; Hist. Eli. 234-337.

In the former (75) she appears as "phithonissa mulier."
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to spy out the hostile forces,* and of the way in which ciixf. xx.

he harrieil tlie places which remaineil in the King-'s obetli-

ence.2 WTiat amount of truth there may \>v in each

particular story it is imp<issible to guess, but the places

spoken of quite fall in with the more <^eneral description

of the Chroniclers, and we can have little doubt that the

main stru^g-le t<x)k place on the Ouse by the approach

of Aldreth, and that many a j»-allant feat of arms was

done on its dreary banks by the last champions of

Enfjland.

The amount of time over which the strui^'f^le was spread L«neth of

is ^eatly exaj^i^cruted by the legendary wnt^-rs, who bring cximger-

the defence of the Isle of Ely into connexion with the still
j'^'JnJJi.'*'*

distant rebellion of Riilph of Norfolk. ' But it is plain

from the authentic accounts tliat the reduction of the Isle

was not a work of any long time, and that the whole

campaign took place in the course of the year following

the departure of the Danish fleet. Those accounts read Sunvn.lcr

as if the hearts of Morkere and his companions faileil .Kthti-

them when they found themselves hemmed in both by land ^'^ ^'Ji,"'

and by water.' The Norman version, on the other hand,

tells of false promises and inducements held out to the

Earl, by which he was led to throw himself on the King's

mercy at a time when it was yet open to him either to have

still defended the Isle or to have made his way out by water

into the high seas.^ The local legend, wliich is clearly

' lie goes as u potter, Gesta, 69; a.s a fiahcnnan, ih. 74.

' Hiat. Eli. 233. Seven men from the Isle bum Bun^'cll,

' See GcHta, 77; Hiat. ?]li. 239; and Apptiidix OO.
* Chron. Wig. 1073; IVtrib. 1071. "Ami ^>a utlagan ha lallc on hand

eodan, pant wxa Egelwino biaceop and Morkere corl, and t-allr t>a |h) nud

heom weeron." So Florence, 107 1 ;
** Illi, ubi so videruut siuesse concluiMM,

ropugnare dcsirftcbant."

* Ord. Vit. 521 A. ** Versipellea inter eo« nuntil diacurrerunt, et dolosam

conditionum nequiter pcpigorunt, scilicet ut se Comes Regi rodtlerei,

eumque Uex pacifice ut fiduiii ainicuin su.sciporut. OltneiMug nein|K.< diu

poterat acne ibidem inaccxMaibilitato ItK-i dofcudero uut, nimid vi occidunto.
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emxT. XX. wroD^ in hringin^ \hA\\ VjnUvinv and Morkrro into tlio

I«lt», anil ftill more wn)np in ninkin^ both of Uiem CHcnpo,*

A IB ynAiSihW rijjht in nttril)utinj; tlu» Hurrmdor of the IhIo

to the tn»arhery of the Abbot and monkK, wlinso patriotiKm^ fnilixl them when William seized on all tlw landn (»! tin-

monaster}' beyond the Iwrders of the Isle iti^elf.^ At all

events it is certain that the greater part of the defenders of

Ely came into William's hands. They were dealt with as

he thoug-ht go<xi.'* According to William's constant nile,*

no life was taken, but at Ely, as at Alon9on, the Con-

queror felt no scniple against inflicting punishments wliich

to our notions might seem more frightful than death itself.

Some were shut up in the horrible j)rison-houscs of those

days ; others were allowcKl to go free after their eyes had

been put out or their hands cut off.'^ Morkcrc himself,

to judge from the English accounts, surrendered himself

to the King's mercy. According to the Norman version,

he surrendered on a promise of being received to the

King's peace, which was broken by William through fear

of the dangers which might hapj>en to the realm if Morkcrc

were allowed to remain at large. In cither case, he was

Punuth-

in<niU in-

on the

ir.

per circumfluenH flumen usque atl oceanura navi)^o diffiigere. 8ed illo

Calsia allegatiouibuii suupliciter adquicvit, et cum suiu ad Regem pacificc de

insuli exivit."

* See Ap{>cndix 00.
' The stor)- in U>\d in the Gesta (78), and more fully in the Ely History

(240). In the former version Abbot Thurstan at first patriotically flees

along with the Earls, and takes the treasures of the church witli him. As

the e8ca{>c of the Earla is undoubtedly mythical, the escape of the Abbot

is most likely no less so.

' Chron. Wig. 1072. "And se kyng nam heora scypa and waepna and

manega sceattas, and l>a menn ealle he toe and dyde of heom ])(i:t he woldc."

In Peterborough, 1071, " J?a men he ateah swa mca he tcolde." We may
compare the wonls of William of Poitiers in describing the vengeance of

William at Romney; see vol. iii. p. 534.
* See above, p. 53.

* Flor. Wig. 1 07 1. " Comitem caeterosque per Angliam divisos, partim

custodia mancipavit, partim, manibus truncatia vel oculis erutis, abire

penniait."
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l)Ut into ward, but as hi> was entrusted to the keeping chaf. xx.

of Roger of Beaumont, it may l>e that the dungeons and

fetters of which we hear are only a figure of speech.'

He remained a prisoner in Normandy all the rest of the HU mo-

days of the Conqueror, and obtained but a single moment puIwukj

of freedom at his death.- '^7-

The like bondage, the like momentary glimpse of liu\>r\<u>n-

freedom, was the fate of Siward Barn.' In the case siVarU

of Bishop ^Ethelwiue earlier services may have been ^^"•

allowed to count against his later enmity. lie was j^^JJ^ne

simply committed to the care of Abbot Ealdred of >n '^ard at

Abuiguun.
Abingdon,"* and we have seen that this kind of custody

did not involve any special hardship.'' lie reached the

Abbey, it would almost seem, about the time when the

tenants of the house were making their gallant but vain

attempt to carry help to the defenders of Ely.*^ Their imprison-

fault was visited on their lord the Abbot, who was first ^^i^^

imprisoned in the castle of Wallingford, and then, like E^^ilred-

iEthelwine himself, transferred for the rest of his life to

the milder custody of Bishop Walkelin at AVinchester."^

' Ortl. Vit. 521 A, B. "Rex metuen.s iie Mi^rcarua injuriaa sibi et com-

patriotis auiei neijuiter illatas ulcisctTetur, et jk-T cum aliijuae rteditionea in

regno Albionis implacabiles orirentur, ilium sine manifesto reatu vinclis

injecit, omnique vita sua in ergastulo coercuit ot cautche Rogerii oppiJani

Belnionti:) mancipavit." ' See Yinr. Wig. 10S7. ' lb.

* Both Chronicles mention the sending of /Etheli^'ine to Abingdon and

his death flo«m after ;
" poxm bisceop Egelwinc he sende t<> Abbandune and

he J>a>r forSfcnie Hona hte« wintres." I'lorence, who gives a somewhat ilif-

ferent account under the last year, here translates the Chronicles. See

Appendix PP. So the local History of Abingdon (i. 485, 493) ; "Tulibus

tentatis (juum diversi ordinis et dignitatis viri so comnuscuisaent, tum

episcopus DunehuensLs (iuckjuo, yKgelwinus nomine, inter eiw cjui capti

sunt inventus, et Abbendoniam missus, in captione ibi ad suic mortis dogeus

diem nbiit." • See ab«)V«'. p. 388.

" The passage quoted in p. ^ji follows immediately on the last extract.

' Hist. Mod. Ab. i. 486. " In illorum ctiam dominum, id est, Abba-

tern Ealdredimi, qui et Brichwinug dictus est (binomius cnim emt\

Regis iniuiicitia est perhvta, adeo ut absque dilatiune, ejus pneccpto, apud
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c-HAf. 11. T\k9 Kinjf tlion prnnt«Ml tho AMh'V of Al»in^tl<>n to n

aM^^U Gorman monk fri)m Juinii'pct*, who howt'vrr lK?ars the

A'^f*'*- fin^iUrly KiipIihh-»oundinp nnmc of Adolohn or iKthel-

helmJ His tank wait n (liilicult one, and one in which

he 0eom8 to have had to tnist nlx>ut iHjually to Kn^linh

SaftHafi tongues and to Norman swords. Tlu' Kin^-'s ofHcers were

Ahbm^aa OODfltantly doin^ dama^^ to tlic h(>us(> liy exactions of

T*riou8 kinds, in witlistnndin^ which the clo<|ucnce and

lej^l knowUxlj^ of certain of his Kn<^lisl» monks stood

MIlilMy him in pood stcad.^ On the other liand, the neccs-

nicsiteof sities of the times, and tlie revolts and conspiracies which
Um Abbot.

^^»pe g^jj] everywhere g^oing on—especially, we may be

Bure, in so English - hearted a district as Berkshire

—

made it unsafe for even an Abbot to go about without

a military guanl.^ He had also to send men to take a

share in the defence of the newly-built castles of Oxford,

Wallingford, and Windsor/ and moreover to provide for

the defence of his own monastery.'* The arms of soldiers

OMiellum WalingAfunlenae in eaptione poneretur. Ali(]uanio autem post

tanpoTB A pnedicto loco oductuM, in manu WintuuienHL) Epmcopi Walchelini

•ervandos oominittitur, n]tU(l qucin inanKit quoad Nixit." In the other

version, in p. 493, Walkelin ia not mentioned, and we read more distinctly

of Eal<lre<l as " pastorali potestate nudatus."

' A wTitin bis favour in ancient form, addressed by William to Lanfranc,

Robert of Oily, and others, opens the second volume of the Abingdon

Hi«torj. In different manuscripts of the History his name is written

Athallelmus and Adelelmus. That he came from Jumibges appears from

the Appendix to the Abingdon History, ii. 283. We there hear how

he gave landa of the Abbey to his kinsfolk, and how he mocked at the

English saints, calling them " rusticos," 8cc., much in the style of Paul at

SftiDt Alban's. He of course suffered a miraculous jjunishment, whicli

reminds one of that of Anus.
* See the verj' curious account in Hist. Ab. ii, 2. There is a letter of

Lanfranc to Adelelm (Giles, i. 72) in which he pleads with the Abbot for

otne monks who had off^ended him.

* Hist. Ab. ii. 3. " In primoniio autem sui adventfis in abbatiam, non

nisi armatorum septus manu militum alicubi procedebat."

• See above, p. 341.

• lb. "Taliter regni tumultuantibus caussis, domnus Adellelmus Abbas
locum sibi commlssum munitu manu militum secure protegebat."
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from licyond sea ^ were therefore as net'ilful to him as ceaf. xx.

the \e<ni\ subtleties of Godric the monk and -Elfwinc

the priest of Sutton. At first he 8imj>ly liired merce-

naries;- afterwards, wlien thinps liad got rather more He ^fmnu

quiet and u Inn military tenurt'S were being generally military

introduced among the occupants of ecclesiastical prop<Tty,
^"""*-

the lands which had been formerly held of the Abl>ey

by English Thegns on an English tenure were granted

out to Norman knights on a tenure strictly military.^

This process, which went on at other places as well Illu«tra-

as at Abingdon, marks a stage in that gradual advance ,,r!.wth of

of feudal ideas in England which has been some- I'euJ*^'"-

times mistaken for the formal enactment of a Feudal

System. As for Abbot Adclelm, he continued to play a

certain part in public affairs during the rest of AVilliam's

reign. His prisoner, the deposed Bishop of Durham, died Death of

^'Kthel-
in the year following his first imprisonment.'* His sue- ^ine.

cessor was neither Norman nor English, but one of tliat
^°7**

intermediate class whom both Harold and William found

it convenient sometimes to favour. He was Walcher, a

Lotharingian of Liittich,'' in whose appointment \vc may

* Hist. Ab. ii. 3. " Tali in articulo bujus fortunie militeti trammiarini

ID Angliain venientea favore colebantur pnecipuo."

" lb. *• Primo quidein niercenariis in hoc utebatur."

' lb. "His sopitia incursibus, quum jam Kugia edicto in annalibua ann«>-

taretur quot de episcopiis, quodve de abbatiis ad publicatn rem tuendam

militea (si forte hinc quid cau8sa> prof)ellend£B contingeret) cxigcrcntur,

eiiidem donativis prius retentis. Abbas raansiones posseMionuui eccIeHite

|)crtinentibu8 inde delegavit, edicto cuique tenorc parendi de suie jwrtionis

niansione." Tlien follows the passage about the Thegns whp died at Senlac,

quoted in p. 33. Among these military tenants were doubtless the kinsfolk

of whom the writer of the Appendix ci)nq)lains.

* See above, p. 477.
' " Genere Ix)tharinj,ais," s.ay.«j Florence, 1072. Simeon (1071. 89, Hinde),

more definitely, "de clero [mark the monk's view of things] LeiMliccnsiB

ecclesia," and adds, " Invitatus namque ab i|«o Rege venerat ad ilium, pro-

sapiu clani.H, honestus moribus, divin.T ac sa'cularis .icientin' gratia pm'<lituH."

To the same effect in Hist. Keel. Dun. iii. 18, where he is said to bo " de

gente Illothariorum "— it is pleasant to see ho old ft form of the luunc

abiding—and it is noticed that '* ab \\M^) Kegc eligitur."
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KMJi. perhapn ditoern the influoiKv of Ilnrold's tturvivin^ hiKt4>r.

11 I. _# ^^^ ^'^ conaecrmted at Wiiuhcstor, Imt l>v thr haiuls of liis

IhiHuMB. own Metropolitan.* Tlio I^ady Kiul^yth wan ])rcHent at

* ' the cerpmony, and as tlu» Hihhoj>-oIect, n man of tall Htnturc,

with white hair and a rosy count4'imnco, waa hrou^^ht Ix'foro

his consecrators, the Lady, rominchtl j>orhapH of the outward

s^jriaf of prvsenec of her dejwrted lord, exclaimed, '* Here we have

i!^Xmn- • goodly martyr.'* Later events caused the words of the

widow of the saint to be looked on as a proplu'cy.'

f tiu

tuuulu of

Waiiam
cumes to
vu

i/. 1071.

The monks of Ely—so runs the local history or leg-end

—

11 were punisheil as they deserved for their treason. Tlic

tale carries Thurstan and his companions as far as Warwick

to make their suV»mis,sion to the King-."^ There can he no

doubt that they did submit, and that their submission

destroyed the hopes of the defenders of the Isle. A
picturestjue tale describes William as coming to Ely, as

entering the minster, but as not daring- to draw near to

the shrine of the virgin patroness of the spot. He was

too well aware of the wrongs which he and his had done

to the patrimony of Saint ^thelthryth ; so, like the

humble publican, he stood afar off, and offered a mark

of gold on the altar,"* Strange to say, while the King

' This ftp|>cars from the statement of Archbishop Ralph in his letter to

Pope Calixtus (X Scriptt. 1744), that Thomas consecrated three Bishops of

Durham, but none of them at York, compared with what follows.

' Will, Malm. Gest. Pont. 272. " Pnedictum id ab Edgithu Reginft,

relictA Regis Edwardi. Qua? quum vidisset Walkerium Wintoniai ad

con«ccrandum duci, ceesario lacteolum, vultu roseum [compare the de-

scription of Eadward in vol. ii. p. 27], statura praegrandem, 'Pulcrum,*

tdif *hic martyrem habemus,* conjectura videlicet immoderatae gentis ad

pnesagiendum inducta." William seems to have been as incredulous as to

the prophetic powers of Eadgyth as Stigand was as to those of her husband.

See vol. iii. p. 12. ' Hist. Eli. 741.

* Ilist. Eli. 245. '*Ad monasterium denique veniens, longe a sancto

corpore virginis stans, marcam auri super altare projecit, propius accedere

non auflufl, verebatur sibi a Deo judicium inferri pro malis quae sui in loco

patraverant."
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was in the church, the monks wore in the refectory, chap. xx.

Their untimely meal was hroken in uj^n by Gill)ort of

Clare, who asked whether they could not dine at some

other time, when Kin^' William was actually present in

the minster.* Iliey left the l>oard and rushed into the

church; but the Kinj*" was jjune.- His work had l>een A cMtle

done even in that short visit. He had marked out the Ely.

site for a castle within the monastic jjrecinct, and he had

already g-iven orders for its buililiii«^ by the work of men

pressed from the three shires of Cambridg^e, Huntiuji^lon,

and Bedford.^ Aldreth too, the key of the Island, was Al.lreth

to receive a i^'arrison of forei'^niers faithful to the Kin;^.*
*^*'^^*^°

'

Meanwhile the monks followed AVilliam to \Vichford, a

place at a short distance from Ely on the road to Aldreth.

There, by the intercession of Gilbert, who had aroused Finen Uiil

them in the refectory, they were admit teil to an audience. Abbey.

\Vith some difliculty they were allowed to purchase the

King's peace by a fine of seven hundrcil marks of silver

—no bad interest for the one mark of gold which the King

had offered to Saint iEthelthryth. On the ai)pointed day Spoliation

the money, raised by the sacrifice of many of the orna- ehurch

ments of the church, was brought to the Kin^-'s officers
^'numentrt

' ° o U» j>»y the

at Cambridge. But, alas, through some fraud of the fine,

moneyers, the coins were found to be of light weight."^

' Hist. Eli. 246. "O miseri et vecordes, num alii vice pnvndcre non

liceret, dum Hex apud voh est et in eccle.sii consistit " On the iinport;inco

of the dinner-hour in monastic revolutions, see above, p. 413.

' lb. "Quo dicto, rolictis mcnsis, nd ecclesiam omnes cucurrcre, sed

Kegem non invenere."

• lb. 245. " Ipso auteni, pnesidio intra septa inonachonim dolocat*), et

qui id opu.s conficerent de Cantehrigiu", Iluntcdunin', ct IU'<lefoplia' conii-

tiUu constituit, et electis niilitibus fjuos de (Jallia traduxi'rat cnniini.sit."

* lb. "Similiter castello de Alrehede [al. AMrehethe] fidelibuM Galli.s

niunito, vii regressus est quA iutravit." This would Uike him by Wiohford.

" lb. 246. "Doll) nummulariorum dra^ana fraudata ininuH recti jM>iuleri«

examinata invenitur hiibuisse." " I)ra;,ni.a " seems to bo Miniply the (Jn-ek

ip^yfia = mauipnltm. It wouhi soeui as if the omamenU were actually coined

down in the monastery.

VOL. IV. I i
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r. UL Willian) i«*ma wn>th ; hin )>eace nhould \tv ri'lusctl to tluin

ftlt«^ift»tliiT. At la*it liis forlH*nmiu'o \\i\h |mrclmscHl l»y n

lurlluT fine of thnv hundriHl nmrkH, the niinin^ of which

involveil tlie lo«s of omunients "yet more holy and i»re-

eioiu than thone which had Ikhmi ulrondy Micriiiccd.' The

deposition of AbtK)t Thurstnn was nt h^aut ditiousscd

in William's conncils;^ hut in the end he was allowed

Dnih of to retain his oflice till his death six years later, when

j^i * another raid was made on the jireciouK thin«j;^ of the

Tlwoiiwinc monaster}'.^ The next AhlK)t, Theodwine, a Nonnan

gl- monk from Jumiei^'s, )»rou*^ht ahout the restonitinn of

1076-1079. gQme of the lost j»^o(xl8. After a short incum])en(y of

A three years Theodwine dicnl, and the aii'airs of the monas-

tery were prudently administereil for a time by a monk

named Godfrey, who was afterwards removed to the

He I Al»l>ey of Malmesbury.* In his day a linal settlement

UntUufthc of the rij^htfi and projH^rty of the Abbey was made, and

^^'' the record of it gives us another of those glimpses of the

jurisprudence of the age which seem to luring us sjKJcially

' The liat (Hwt. Eli. 247) is worth preserving ; "Totum quod in ccclesii

ex auro et ai^^^ento residuum fuit, in8U])er imaginem aanctie Maris cum
poerosuo sedentc-ru in throno, niinihilitcT fahrefactain, quain /ElfMJnua Al)ba.s

[aeoond Ablxjt, from 981 to about 1016. See Hist. Eli. pp. 174, 178, 194,

197] fecerat de auro et argento, comminutum est; similiter imagines sanc-

tarum virginum [yEtheltliryth and the other virgin saints of the place] niulto

urnatu auri et argenti spoliatu.* sunt, ut pretium pecunia; cxsolvi (lueat."

One is reminded of the reckoning of the ways and means of Athens in

Thucydides, ii. 13, where we find the sacred offerings, public and private,

counted aa a source of revenue, and specially the gold on the statue of

Athene, "wtpiaiptrhv &.irav, like that of Saint /EtheltliryLh. Tl»e local writer

addii mournfully that, after all the sacriBces made by the monks, " nihilo-

minus Kj>enita,* (juietis fiduciil caruerunt."

' Hi.-<t. Eli. 248. Compare the 8t<^>ry of Saint Wulfstan in p. 379.
' lb. This happened both at Elly and at Wentworth. Some of the things

seized and taken to the King's treasury at Winchester were the gifts of

" bonorum executor Stigandus Archiepiscopus " (see vol. iii. p. 70), words

pleasant to read in 1076.

* On Theo<Jwine—a very English sounding name—and Godfrey, see

HiKt. Eli. pp. 248-251.
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near to the men whose acts we are studying. In a court chap. xx.

of five neighbouring" sliires presided over by Bishop Odo,

among the members of whicli we discern many familiar

names both Norman and English,^ the liberties of the

house of Saint ^Ethelthryth were finally settled and con-

firmeil by writ of the King.- A new phase in the history Simeon,

of the Abbey now begins; the next Abbot, Simeon, the ^^blwi

brother of Bishoi) Walkelin of Winchester, Ijegan the io^9-^o*Ji

building of a new church. Of that church the massive
^^f S,"'

'"^^

and stately transepts still remain, a worthv portion of I*."**"'

. .
.'

.
churvh.

that wonderful pile which, raised soon after Simeon's

day to cathedral rank, came gradually in vastness of scale

and variety of style to surpass all the existing episcopal

churches of England."'

Such were the results of the short revolt and defence of

the Isle of Ely, as far as concerns the highest in rank

among its defenders. Ikit there were stouter hearts shut

' Hist. Eli. 251. Four Abbots appear, BaMwin of Saint Ea«hnund'a,

Wulfwold of Chertsey (see above, p. 389), Ulfcytel of Crowlaiul (of wlioui

more below), and ^-Elfwold of Saint lienet of Holm, once Harold's ^^uanlijui

of the Ea«t-Anglian coast (see vol. iii. p. 7
1
7). ^'Elfwold, so John of

Oxenedea (293) tells us, on account of his favour with Han»lil, '* a Willulmo

Conqua-store non parva sustinuit discriniina." Yet he kept his place into the

days of William RufuM, and died Abbot in 1089, having been apiMjinted

by Ea<lward in 1064. Among the lay names—*' plurimi milites probati

Francigemt et An;;;li
"—besides *' Vicccomites l*icot, Eustachius, Uadulfus,

WalteruB," two at leaat of whom are well enough known, w© find ** Vice-

comiteti Harduuinus, Wido, Winier, Wihumer, Odo, (itMlricus, Nonnan,

CoLsuein, Godwinus." Could there have been so many English Sheritfs in

1080 ? Tlie holding of liigh office by Godric of East-Anglia (see Ap|)endix

C) and Colswegen of Lincoln (see above, p. 318) is not uiUikely.

' The King's writ is given in Hist. Eli. 252. The " Iwirunes" there men-

tioned are liishop (icoliiey. Abbots l^dwin, J'lilsi (doubtless /Kthelsige of

Kamsey), and Wulfwold, Ivo Taillebois, Peter of V^alognea, Sheriff IMcot,

and some others with Norman names. This throws great duubt on the

English Sheriffs.

' On his work, see Hist. Eli. 253. There wiis much dinpuling about his

accepting the l>enediction from Kemigius. C'ompju-e aU)ut liattle, aUive,

p 409.

I i 2
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our. »A uj. xMlhin tho IhIo than thoso of Hinhop .Ktholwinc nntl Karl

Morkcrv. All oW \uu\ yiclJiil ; thf Kiii^, wo arc U)K1,

and all hi* host liatl cntiTtnl the Isle and had como as near

llrfvwKnl to the Ahbcv as Wichford,* when Ilen-ward. with a Kmall

JItS*
'^

l»and of comnides liktMninde<l with himself, dindaine*! sub-

miRsion. l^ntoueheil and unhinderinl, they made their way,

in tiie shijie whieh they kept ready anned and guarded, U)

the o|K?n sea in the neii^hhourhood of tlx- Kast-An^^lian

I WtlHi.- With his eseaw from the Isle the certain hist<)ry
> i i.is Liter

uifol of Hereward endij, but le^^nd f^oes on to tell how he still

UhI the life of an outlaw, how he still remained the terror

of the Normans, and from the wood by his supiKjsi'd ances-

tral home at Bourne harried at pleasure the lands of nine

shin?s, as far as the distant town of Warwick.'' The Abbey

of Peterboroug^h, under its Norman Aljbot, was an object

' G«tta, 79.
** SuhjungenB etiam Ivc;,'ciii esse npud Wycheford projH'

uniuH stjujii cum omni huo cxercitu."

' lb. " Rci>entc hoc fecit cum suIh navibuH cjuaa habel)at bene armis

muniUui ad cuHtodiendas aquaM in circuitu insula, in quoddam mare wide

vocatum juxtA Welle ftecessit, magnum et spatioHum lateribuH a^juarum et

liberon exitu^ habenK." " Marc wUU vocatum" in, I guppoBC, Hiinply the

" great and wide »ea."

Authentic history quite hears out the legend aH regards the escape of

Hereward. All Hurrendered, say both the Chronicles, '* buton Herewardo

ane, and ealle ^ K* ndd him woldon, and he hi ahtlice ut Uedde." So

Florence ;
" Omnes, excepto Herewardo viro strenuissimo, qui per paludes

cum i>aucia evaKit, Regi »e dedebant." Neither authority gives any further

account of him.

' According to the l^^nd (Gesta, 81) Hereward first " in BrunneHwald

tnuisivit, et similiter in magnis silvis Northamtune crhabitavit, terram

igne et ferr«> devastanx." Then we are told that the forces of nine shiros

were brought again«t him, but seven only, even counting Lincoln and

Holland as s^'parate shires, are mentioned. The others are Northampton,

Cambridge, Leicester, Huntingdon, and Warwick. I prcsunie that tlie

Hyde writer mixed together these more inbind exploits of Hereward with

the defence of Ely, when he said (295) that " Herewardus tentans rebellare,

conducta undique validu manu, meJiterranea Angliae loca, in (juorum

paludibuH delitCHcebat, die et nocte ca*de et rapiiia complebat." The
mention of Warwick also, which we should hardly have looked for, must

be taken in connexion with the Domesday entries about Hereward in that

shire.
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of his special hatred. Tiirold, it is saiil, was once inadf chap. xx.

prisoner and was driven to redeem himself at an incretlihlc ^J"* J«^*l-

lu^n with
price;* and we hear of a second raid on tlie monastery Tumia of

itself, unless indeed this is simply the earlier one moved by borough,

the licence of legend out of its proper place. As to the

end of the hero, reports differ. The two chief versions Hi* muT-

agree in marrying liim to a rich hnglishwonian nanutl .«fthnih.

iElfthryth, who had made her own peace with the King

and obtained his peace also for her husband or lover.- In Hw rccnn-

one tale, after some further exploits and the refutation of ^.^^\^ ii,o

some slanderous charges, he wins William's favour, and ^^^

dies quietly in the King's peace.^ Another version gives

his life a more tragic end. The French poet, who gives lie luxom-

the fullest account of his later days, represents AVilliam Vvmhm to

as practising towards him nearly the same policy which ^^•]^'"'^-

earlier in his reign he had practised towards other English-

men whose power and influence he dreaded. William on

his first voyage to Normandy took with him the chief Earls

and Prelates of England,^ and we shall presently see Eadric

of Herefordshire, now reconciled with William, accompany

the King in his expedition against Scotland.^ It was

another instance of the same policy when William,' if 1

rightly understand a somewhat diflieult passage, took

Ilereward with him among the Englishmen who hel^^cd to

\

* Gcsta, 84. r>ut who cjin believe in a ransom of thirty thouiwind

poundii ?

' The story, as tt)Ul in the Gesta, is clearly ma4le up of two (IJMtinct

vxrHionM. The name .^fthryth, in the corrupt fonii " .^Vlfued," cornea from

Gainiar.

" This version is found in the Gesta, 89-98. The whole story thus winda

up ;
*' Herewardus igitur, miles inHi^iis et in multi« hx^is experttw et ciy-

nituH, a Kege in jfratiani HUHcoptuH, cum torri.H ct pojweiwionibus |>atrirt nui

multi.s i>ostmodum vixit annis, Kcgi Wilklmo tideliler Her\'ionji ac dovoto

compatriotis placens et amicis; ac sic dcmum quievit in pace, cujus animw

propitiotur Deus. Amen."

* See above, pp. 75-78. ' Sw the next soction.
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legvnd of

hUdMth.

.IX. Win kick the revoltcHl County of ISluini*.* In this vorsion,

tun in the other, it woiiM se**m thnt the Knn:li»h liero hail

rt^ally won the favour of tlie Nommn Kiuy, imr is Willinm

hinis«>H ehar|»^Hl with any dotiMo dralin;^ townrdn Ili-rowanl

aft«T liiu suhniission. JJut the Kinpf's jH^aoe (H)uI(I not

make him wife a^iiinst the violence anil treachery of Kmuller

men. He still remaineil exposed to the hatnil of men of

the comiuering' race, men j>erha]iR who had sufTered from

his prowess, men at all event.s whose deeds were as law-

less as any of his own durinpf hin days of outlawry. He

had to keep watch within and without his house, and to

plant [guards when he was at his meals. Once his chaplain

/Kthelward, on whom this duty fell, slumherwl at his post.

A hand of Normans now attacked Ilcreward. He armed

himself in ha^te ; his spear was hroken, his sword was

broken ; he was driven to use his shield as a weapon
;

fifteen Frenchmen lay dead by his sinpi'le arm, when four

of their party ^t behind him and smote him in the back.^

This stroke broug-ht him to bis knees. A Breton knin-bt,

• This I take to be the mejininfj of the olwcure paasage in Geoffrey

Gaimar, Chmn. Ang.-Ni>nn, i. 22-23 ;

II i avoit ainceis este,

Walter del Bois avoit matr,

Et dan Oeffrci cil de Meino

Tint en prison une Hinieine.

Ereward, qui doit aler en pees,

D'or et d'argent avoit meint fes."

Si en fiert qe ij. Franceia occifit

;

M?;8 iiij. vindrent ^ son doB

Qui I'ont f<;ru par mi lu com,

Od iiij. lancen I'ont ft^ru
;

N'est merveille s'il est chou."

We are again reminded of the fate of Harold (see vol. iii. p, 499), and of

that of Patroklos, II. xvi. 806
;

" UttlQiV Si fJLfTOKppfVOV 6^(1 Sovpl

£)fjuDU n((T<r7jyv (Tx^^^OiV fi6Xi Adpiavos auijpy

Uav6oiir]s E{j(pop$Oi."

" Vers lui ala od mult de gent,

Triwcs avoit tut veirement,

Au roi 80 <levoit aconler;

Ihdenz rel moin pm^i^er la mcr

Drvoit pur gtierroier Mansau*,

Qui ont au mi tolet chasteaus.

' lb. 26;

" Od n'espee iiij. en occist,

D^ qu'il fiert le boia retentist ;

ttlhn done bruga le brant d'ascer

Desufl I'elme d'un chevalier,

Et il Vencu en ses mains prist.
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Ralph of Dol, a retainer, it would seem, of the despoiler of cnxr.xj.

Godric's widow/ now nished on him, but Herewanl, hy a

last efibrt, once more wielded his buckler with dea<lly etfect,

and the Enj^lishman and the Breton fell dea<l together.'

Another Norman, Asselin by name, now gave the last

stroke; he cut off the head of the English hero, and swore

by God and his might that so valiant a man he had never

seen, and that, if there had been three more in the land like

him, the Frenchmen would have been slain or driven out

of England.^

Such is the tale, a talc worth the telling; but all that Notice* of

... -li T¥ 1 I'll ^"" ***

certam history can say is that a llereward, most likely Domc«MUy.

the hero of Ely, appears in Domesday as a holder of lands

in the shires of Worcester and Warwick under Norman

lords.-*

§ 2. T/ie Affairs of the Welsh and Scottish Marches.

1070— 1074.

Our last notices of Northumberland left (lospatric Sute of

the North,
restored to the Earldom over the desolated land of the

' Gaiinar, Chron. Ang.-Norm. i. 26;

** C'il out k non Raol de Dol, De Tiittesbiro estoit venuz."

Tutbury wan the ca«tle of Henry of Ferrers. See al)ove, p. 37.

' Gaiinar, u. s.

;

"Ore 8ont amdui mort abatuz £t Kreward et li Breton."

' lb.

;

*' Mt'8 Alselin lo paroccist. Que onquea f\ hanli no fut trovr
;

Cil dc Ereward le clief prist, YX hMI euHt «'u od lui truirf,

8e jura Dieu et sa vertu. Mar i entnu«ent li Fran^"i«

.

Et ii autre qui I'ont v^u Et a'il ne fu«t isHi occia,

Par meinte fuiz I'ont fort jun'. Touz lea cha^aat for« del |>aw."

This version seems to bo followed by the Hyde writer (295); " Voni

multas denique ctedcs atque seditiones, niulta pacis fu'dora cnm Koge fiicta

et temerarie violata, «juudani <lie cum omnibus sociia ab hoAtibuH circum-

ventus misorabilitcr oceubiiit."

On the lands of Ilenuinl. k. . Appoii<lix OO.
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CHAT. XJL anoiont IWrnioin.* Of llu* Bpiritual rliiof of tho district,

Bishop ^tholwinc of Durham, wo hnvo licnnl an leavinj^ a

nfe shelter in Si'otlnml to share tho ]H*nlH of tho defondors

of Ely, and as at lost dyin^ in ward in tlic distant

monasteiy of Ahingth>n.* At York Thoma^j of Hayoux was

beginning that canvr of ccclesia^ttioal reform whioh has

won him an lionouraMc jdaco in K)cal histor)'.' But tho

Karldom of which his melrojx)litan city was the head now

came ovon nominally to an end hy tho revolt and imprison-

No Eari of mont of Morkoro. No l!jirl of Southern NorthunilH'rland,
DmFA

appointed ^^ Deira or Yorkshire, was ever a^^aiu appointe<l, and from

Name of this time tho name of tho ancient Kinirdoin became dcfi-

humbar- nitely eonfinetl to its NoHlicrn portion. The Northern

«vMiMM S»*ti metropolis was clearly looked on as a post which could

**^ ^••^ not he safely put under any local ruler. It must be placed
nioa.

under the direct authority of the Kin<:j^ and his immediate

officers. But Northumberland in the new sense, as a

bonier land constantly exposed to Scottish inroads, called

for a gr)vemor who should hold some amount of inde-

The Her- pendent power. For a while longer we shall sec that

Earldom William still entrusted this great command to Enf^lish

reuined.
Jiolders of the ancient local families. At a later sta^^c

of his reigTi the Northumbrian Earldom, like other

Earldoms, was held by strangers, but the presence of

an Earl of some kind in Northumberland was found to

]>e always needful.

End of the The rebellion and death of Eadwine, like the rebellion

EwSom ^"^ imprisonment of Morkere, brought the Earldom of

Mercia to an end as w^ell as that of Deira. It was

probably at this time that the great Earldoms on the

north-western border towards Wales were finally settled.'*

* See above, p. 303. * See above, p. 479. ' See above, p. 372.

* I think we may infer this both from the probability of the case and

from the exprcRsions of Onleric (521 D), the bej^'nnings of his perfectly

independent narrative after the loss of William of Poitiers ;
" Rex Guil-
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The Earldom of IIeref<jr«J, held hy William Fitz-Osl>em, cukr. xx.

had l>eon formal within the Earldom of Harold, hut Jf
'l'>"ni '.f

llcrvfunl

Itliulwine prohahly kept his nominal jurisdiction over umler

Chester and Shrewshury till his last revolt.* These two pitz-

important border districts were formed into Earldoms ,. ^'.

which had more of the character of separate principalities

than it was the usual policy of William to allow. Chest^T, EarlJom of

the final conquest of the great Northern campaij^n, was, under

as we have seen, first entrusted to the Kinjr's stci)-son, /*i^ **,;,.,
' r» I » 1070-1071.

the Fleming Gerbod.- But the new Earl was 8^)on

tomptod to take a part in the wars of his own country,

where he sutl'ered a long* imprisonment.^ By his de-

parture his English Earldom seems to have been looked on

as vacated. It was now crauted to IIuMi of Avranches, Hu^jh of

the son of llichard, tlie grandson of the traitor Tluir- tiarl of

stan.^ The dignity, as held })y him, was clothed with ,o'-T-noi.

special privileges. All the land in the shire, with the state of

exception of that held by the Bishop, belonged to the
i>*^atine!

^

Earl in the first instance,' and its actual possessors held

it of him as their lord. In Cheshire proper therefore

there were no King's Thegns, nor any immetliate tenants-

in-chief of the Crown of any kind, nor were any lands

held by the King himself in demesne. But in certain

lelmus, dejectis, ut diximus, Merciorum maxiinis Consulihus, Eduino

Bcilicet interfecto et Morciro in vinculLs coustricto, a<ljutoril)us Kuin inclitaa

Anglixe regioncs distribuit." He goes on to speak of the EArldoms, reck-

oning however that of William Fitz-Osbem, in which he is doubtless

wrong.

* See above, p. 179. • See above, p. 317.

' Ord. Vit. 522 A. " Cestram et cotnitntum ejus Ohcrbodo Flandnnsi

jamdudum Hex dederat, qui magna ibi et dithciUa, tarn ab Anj^lis ruiam

a Gualli.s a<lverHantibufl, pertulerat." Of his share in the Flemish troubles

we shall hear in the fourth section of this Chapter.

* lb. *' Interea Uox Cestrensem consulatum Hugoni do AbrinciM. fijio

Ricardi cognomonto Ooz, concessit." See vol, ii. pp. 305, 391.

' Dome8<lay, 262 h. " In Cestrescire tenet Episcopus ejusdcm civitatis

do Rego rpunl ad huium portin<t rpisrofcitiim. Totam roli<{uam terram

comitatftH t. iiLt Hiiuro ComtH do Kcgo cum Muis homiuibus."
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0B4r. XX. outlying (It^jH^ndcncicn* of tln» hhiro wo find a tliUVront state

flute ol of thin^. In tboso dnvH Lancnsliiro did not oxini an a nhiro

;

*^^
itf northern jwrtion formwl jwirt of tlie viwt Bbiro of York,

I^w^mmI
^.j,iL, iti, 84>uthorn i>ortion, do«orihod in tho Survey ns tho

I^nd between the Merw^v and the lli])|)le, ha<l been Crown

land under Kinjj Kad>\-anl. and was hrld under him by a

crowd of ]>etty Thepfns, who, by the nature of their t<»nurcf»,

seemed to have been raiwxl but little above the rank of

churls or even of serfs.* These lands had been gTant<*d by

AVilliam to Roj>er of Poitou, but at the time of the Survey

Robert of they were a«^in held by the Crown. Robert of Rliuddlan

jj^jy,
also, Kinpf Eadward's armour-bearer,^ held of tlie Kinuf a

North district bearin«r the vamic but sounding: title of North

Wales, the l>oundaries of which it was perhaps discreet not

to define more exactly.^ AVitli these exceptions, the whole

of the Cheshire of the Survey, a district much larger tlian

the present shire, formed what may be fairly called a prin-

PriTflegM cipality in the hands of the Palatine Earl. If the privilcf^^es

PaUUne ^^ ^^^^ Earls of Chester had not been exceptional, if all the

^^•»^ Earldoms of Eng^land ha<l been of the same nature as

theirs, England could never have remained an united

Kingdom, but must have split in pieces like France and

' DomcHtlay, 262 h. " Terrain inter Kipe et Mersham tenuit Rogerius

PictavienHU. Mcxlo tenet Rex." The fuller account of these Linda comes

in 269 h. The number of landholders T. R. E. is very great. Their hold-

ings were very small and their burthens very heavy. " Omnes isti taini

habnerunt connuetudinem reddere ii. oras denariorum de unaqua<juc

carucata teme, et faciebant pro consuetudine domes Regis et qua ibi per-

tinebant, $icnt vi/lani." Their services and tenures are described at length,

and are exceedingly curious. I shall most likely have to speak of them

again in my fifth volume.

' See above, p. 74. See the fuller account of his early life in Ord. Vit.

670 A.
' Domesday, 769. " Rotl>ertu8 de Roelent tenet de Rege Nortwales,

ad firmam pro xl. libris, prater illam terram quam Rex ei dederat in feudo

et prater terras episcopatus." Presently we read, " Onmis alia terra est in

ailvis et moris, nee potest arari."
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tlu' Kmpiro.' lUit it is plain that William allowed ihc9C chap. xx.

exceptional i)rivile^e8 only on the exposed frontiers of his

Kin«rdom, where it was specially neetlful to strenp^lhen the

hands of the local ruler. Tlie Karl of Chester had to waj^^e Hugh'-

a constant war with the \Velsh,2 and in this work ^^lrl ^*"j,^

Hii<;h found an able helper in llohert, who hears the title
^^'«'***>-

of Marquess in its primitive sense, as one of the first Lonl
J

/.

^Farchers of the Welsh borders."* On the site of Kinfj **** V^^

Grutlydd's palace of Rhuddlan, the palace which was bumetl 1073-1088.

by Harold as the earnest of his great Welsh campai^-n,* a
"^^
C&stle of

castle and town arose, "^ from which tlic ^fanjuess Robert KhmiaUn.

carried on for fifteen years a constant warfare with liis

British neii^hbours.** At last, in the year after the death

* See vol. i. p. 322.

' Ortl. Vit. 522 A. ** Qui [Hugo] cum Rodberto de K<Mlel.Mit<» ct

Ri>dl»erto do M.ilo-pai^su, aliiscpie proceribus fcri« luultuni (Jujdlorum

sanguinem effutlit." The second of the two Roberts has left his naine to

the town of M;dpa8.

? lb. 670 A, " Robertus princeps militiie ejus et totius provinciii* ^ibor-

nator factus est." He is directly after called ** bellicosus Ararchio" and
•* Robertus Marchisus," " Marchisus audax."

* See vol. ii. p. 470.

' Ord. Vit. 670 A. " Decreto Regis oppidum contra Guallos [^Tjr«jxi<r/xa]

apud Rodelentum constructum est, et Roberto, ut ipse pro defonsione

Ant^lici regni barbaris opponeretur, d.-xtuni est." Domesday, 269. " Hu^'o

Comes tenet de Rege Koelend. Ibi T. R. E. jacebat Englefichi, et tnta

erat wasta. Eduinus Comes tenebat. Quando Hugo Comes recejtit, simi-

liter erat wa.sta. Modo habet in dominio medietatom castelli qu<xl Roelvnt

vocatur, et caput est hujus teme." Presently wo reatl, " Rotbertus do

Roelent tenet de Hugone Comite me<lietatem ejusdem castelli et burjfi ;**

and again, " In ipso manerio Roelent est factum novitor castoUum, r«iniiliter

Roelent aitpellatum [some ca.stlos, like Rougemont at Exeter, bore namo^

different from those of the towns where they stoo<l]. Ibi est novum burguni."

The wasted state of the land was handed on from the wars in Eadwarvl'ii

day. Cf vol. ii. p. 388.

* Orderic (670 P.) describes his warfare at large, how he followed the

enemy through " silvas et paludes et per arduo« montvd." He then adtU,

'* Quos«lam coniminus ut peeudes irreverentrr occidit, alio* vero diutiua

vinculis mancipavit, aut indcbituj sorvituti Htn»citer Hubjugavit. Chri^ii-

co\as non licet fratres hugs sio opprimere, qui in fide Chriati iuicTt> renaii

sunt baptismate." He goeti on to H|>cak of Rolnirt " MU|)erbiA et cupiUitAH,
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(lur. &i oi mc I oni|iU'n>r, tlu" ioni of iilnuMlan wnn Ininwif rut

iwhof
^ff i^ ., ^„^^^ ^^f „„othcr (millVd.l.' IliH cliii-f, Karl

Ko)irn of
'

IU>u.l«iUn. Ilujjli. -uiiiviHl h'xH vnlinnt lifutonant many vean*. Of

iwi K*.
*^"'^ clnrf authority ilrnwH n niont unfavouniMt* pictun*.

rm4«r f>f He ri»5omMt^l the ^rt^at Kinir in who»o Htoad he rulinl

only in his jxjnwmal cor]inK^nre ^ and in his love of war

and hunting; in hin nohlor (jualitics h<' liad no share.

Given up to excess of every kind, hv left la'hind him a

large spurious oirK])rin^ of hoth sexes ;'^ and we arc told

that he was at once p^eedy and lavish, hut never lihond.'

In his devotion to the sports of tlic Held he laid waste

his own lands, and he paid more rcjj^ard to liunters and

falconers than to citluT the priest or the hushandnian.''

Against this assemhlanfc of vices it may he a small matter

to set that he substituted monks for canons in the church

of Saint Werburh," and rebuilt the minster, where he

cjui rV. m mortAlium posHident pcctora." The brotherhood of

N«!i. ii i \\ • i..iiian \\r\n doubtless better understood at Saint Evreux

than it wa« at lihuddlan

• His death ik deHcribcd at length Ity Onleric (670 C, D). It \va,s f«il-

lowed we are told by " nimius luctus Angloruni et Normannorum." In

common warfare wi\h the Briton the conquerors and the conquered seem

to have forj^tten their differences.

Ord. Vit. 522 A. "Ventris ingluviei serviebat, unde nimiu) crassicici

pondere pra-gravatus vix ire poterat."

• lb. B. ** E pellicibus plurimara fiolxtlem utriusque sexus genuit, quai

divendii infortuniia absoq>ta pene tota periit."

• lb. A. *' Hie non dapKilis, sed prodigua erat ; non familiam secura^ scd

exercitum semper ducebat.

"

• lb. " Ipse terrara suam quotidie dcvaatabat, et plus aucupibus ac

venatoribus quam terrae cultoribus vel cccli oratoribus api)laudebat." This

picture is curiously borne out by Domesday. In 263 h we read of the former

small estate of a free Englishman, " Wasta fuit, et est niodo in foresta

Comitis ;" in 269, " Hanc silvam habet Comes in forcHta sua positam ;
" and,

more emphatically than all, in 268 h, " Harum xx. hidanim omnes silvas

habet Comes in foresta sua positas. Unde maneria sunt multnm pejoirita."

The entrj' also " aira accipitris " seems to occur more commonly on Hugh's

landfl than in other parts of the Survey,

• See alx)ve, p. 314. Orderic (671 A) makes the curious remark that

" Deo raonachorum gregem inter belluinos coetus nutriebat."
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himself in his last days j)ut on the monastic gurh,* and cnxr. xx.

where i)ortion8 of his work still remain. Yet one would **• **"
* c«7tne« •

think that there must, after all, have been some ^xhI »»"n'i »nJ

thing in the man who, at least in his later days, ehose uoi.

the holy Anselm as the physician and guardian of his Hu. friend-

, ,
»liip for

soul.- Aruclm.

To the south of the Palatinate of Chester lay the other H.>g«rof

great Earldom which was held by Roger of Montgomery. *,, "V

^Villiani's earlier conquests had given him his reward in ^^^^ **'

the South, in the possession ot Chichester and of that bury.

fortress of Arundel which, raised before King William ^^'^ *•***••

in Suflwz.

came into England, is held to have kept to this day the ^^ j.

si)ecial virtue of bestowing the rank of Earl uyH^n its <-'aaile.

holder. ' Besides these southern estates, Roger, after the

fall of Morkere, received as a further grant the Earldom He receives

of Shropshire, with the peninsular town of Shrewsbury *
^^^'J^ ^,f

as its capital. In that town and shire he held riirhts
''^^"-'^•"

bury.

only less extensive than those which Earl Hugh held in

Chester and Cheshire. In Shropshire there were no Crown I*rivUejfe«

lands and no King's Thegns ; all the land, except.what was dom"^

^^

held by ecclesiastical bodies and Ijy a very few Norman

owners, was held by the Earl and his men.*^ Of Earl

* Ord. Vit. 787 B. "Hugo Cestrensis Comes in Icctum decidit, et poet

diutinum languorem inonachatum in ccL-nobio quod idem Ccstne ct)n8trux-

erat su.scepit, atque liostriduuni, vi. Kal. Augiwti, obiit."

' Eladmcr, Vit. Ans. ii. i. "Adjuratus ab Hugone Cestrenjio Cumite

niultisquu alii.s Anglorum regni j>rincii»ibu8, qui oum animaruni Muarum

uiedicum et a4.lvocatuai elegeraiit."

' Ord. Vit. 52a B. " Rex Guillelmus Rogerio de Montc-Gomerid in

prinds ca-struni Aruiidellum ut urbom Cicestram detlit." (>u Anindel

Castle, see al>ove, j). 66.

* lb. *• PoMtea coniitatum ScrobeMburia?, qua* in nionte f«u|»«r Kabrinnm

fluvium sita etit, adjecit."

" After the wnall list of tenantfl-in-chiof in D«>mf«day, j-.j, wo rv:u\,

" ConieH KogcriuH quod ruli<juum vai tenet cum nu\n hontinibuii." S»> in

p. 254 ;
" Ipse Cumes liogeriuH tenet de Kvge civitatvni Scin>i>o«))vri« et

totum comitatum et totiirn (loniiniuiii quiMl Ki-x K. ibi halMjbat." Karl Roger

had no less » t«'iiaiit thriii Karl ilugb hiniHclf. Wv reiMi in tlie SAUie
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MAI. IS. Kop*r a far In^ttor chtirnrtor is hnndiil down to uh (luiii

of hi* bnitluT chicfH nt diopter nnd Ilcrfford, but it iuuhI

be bonie in mind that the writer who ^wvh it to uh wum

bound by an hereditary attaoliment to \\\h memory.' It

lU ifi itliiin, on the other hand, that the Kn^lihh hur^^esseu

f (flirw*-* "f Shrewsbury bitterly eom))hiinetl (»f the j^rievances which
'•»»'7- they undenvent under his rule. The building' ol' the

cattle, and that of tlie Abbey whieh we shall ])re8<.'ntly

have to s]>eak of, the devastation of several houses from

unknown causes, ond the establishment in the town of

French bur^jessoe, who seem not to have l>een subject to

the siime taxes as their English nei«^hbours, had greatly

lessened the tax-paying power of the borough
;

yet the

same trilnite was exacted which had been paid in the

days of King Eadward.* At the same time the burgesses of

Shrewsbury might rejoice that they were in less evil case

than their brethren in other towns whose tribute was

influeooe actually raised.' And possibly the two pictures given us
of his wic- , .

"
. ,

c«MiT« of Earl Ilogcr may in some degree be explamed by the

* ^*^ influence for evil and for good of his two successive wives.

For his first wife, it will l>e remembered, he had the

Minder of heiress of Ik'lesme, the cruel Mabel. ^ She at last met

i
^v ,

' with the reward of her misdeeds. In her town of Bures by

page, *' Hugo CoincH tenet Rogerio Comite in Walls terrara de Gal." It in

«dded, "T. K. E. fuit wiuita, et qimndo Hugo recepit Hiiniliter."

' Ord. Vit. 52a 13. " Hie sapienn et moderatus et amator ssquitatis fuit^

et oomiUiteui Kapientum et uiodeKturum dilexit." He goes on to mention

the good inHuc-ncc on the Eiirl'H luiud which was exercised by three clerks,

his own father Odelerius, of whom more anon, and two others called Gode-

\ta.\d and Hcr)>ert.

' iJoniesday, 252. " Dicunt Angligenie burgenses de Sciropesberie

multum grave sibi esse quod ipsi reddunt totum gelduni sicuti reddebatur

T. K. E.,<iuamvi« castellum Comitis occupaverit li. niasuras etalii 1. masura;

Hint vasUc, et xliii. Francigena,' burgenses teneant masuras geldantes T. It. E.,

et abbatis quam fucit ibi Conies dederat ipse xxxix. burgenses oliui simili-

ter cum aliin geldantes."

' See abf*ve, pp. 162, 200, 216.

• See vol. ii. p. 196.
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the Dive the Countess was reposing" herself after her liath,* cHAr. xx.

when she was slain hy four brothers who were among^ the

many whose inheritances she had taken away by wrtjng

and robbery.- The death of his cruel helpmate, and the *'•• "«»n<l

... 1 •!• » 1 1* Wife, A<!«1-

Virtues ot his second wite, Adeliza the daug-hter of Everard iz*.

of Puisat, of the noblest blood of France,' wrou|>ht, we Hm h, i.

are told, for good upon the character of llog-er. Alnnidy oIuoim.

a bountiful benefactor of monks in Normandy,* he became

in England a still more renowned |iatron and founder.

It is this last character of Earl Roger which indirectly

connects him with one of our most valuable authorities for

the histor\' of these times. Among his tbllowers was Hwtory of

Odelerius the son of Constantius, a priest of Orleims f..i""*

He was the Earl's chaplain and confessor, to whom HU Mcitlc-

he gave a wooden church which stood in a suburb ofshrcw*-

Shrewsbury beyond the Severn.^ The French clerk had ^"''>-

married an iiinglish wite, and was the latlier ot at least of Or.kric.

three English-born sons. One, sceminglv the eldest, re- ^^'r^^ ^^

1 T. 1 • 1 r r^ .
OrJeric.

ceived the English name of Orderic ; ^ another bore the February
16, 1075.

* The story of the death of Mabel ii> told at length by Orderic (578 li).

Tlie chief murderer, with his brothers, " uoctu ad cameram C'oiuiti^iiue

accesdit, ipsamcjue in municipio super Divam, quod Burin dicitur, in lecto

jMDst balneum deliciantem, pro recompensatione patrimonii 8ui eiwe detrun-

cavit." Her son Uugh tried in vain to overtake the slayer« of his mother,

but they had warily broken down the bridgCH, and no escaped and m.vle

their way to Apulia.

' Ord. Vit. 578 B.

' lb. D. '* Adehaisam Ebrardi de Pusacio, qui de nobilissimis Francorum

proceribus erat, filiam." He adds, " sequens a priori matroiia dij«p,tr

woributi exstitit. Nam maturitate et religione viguit, virum(|uc 8uum aJ

amorem monachorum et defensionem pau{»erum frequenter incitavit."

" l*auj)ere8," iu the ca.se of Roger and Adeliza, nmy be traitslatotl EnylUh-

men. * See Will. Gem. vH. a J.

* Ord. Vit. 579 C, D. "Illic [beyond the eaut gate of Shrewsbury]

nimirum lignea capella priscis temjKjribua aSiuuardo conMUigtiineo cundita

fuerat."

" The truer English fonn of the name would Ihj Oniric, like the Abl>ui

of Abingdon mentioned in vol. iii. p. 731, and Ordricus in Uie form in hiji

own text, but hi« edit<jrH Hcem to have eHtabliMJicd thr um? of the lonpvr

f(»rm, analogoUM to the ri«-<>iv-- i fi>nn-< of tin- iuhml-.h Tboo«|iirir ami Fre*k*rick.
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aur.itx. ¥rcQc\\ immo of EvernrtI, wliilo tho vDunj^'Ht was rallctl

after the mintly IWiHilift, tlie father of Wctjt^rn iiiouhh-

II'm Kni^ ticiimi.* Tlu» younj^ Onlorio rocvivwl liin nnmo from tlio

^^^^
' prietit who ImptizcHl him in tin* church of Kttinp^linm

luiir the Severn.* At the n^r of five yearn hr IrariuMl

tiie firet rmlimcntn of letters from the priest Siward, his

ninternal kinsman, in tlic church by the f^ate of SlircWK-

bur>* which was then or al\<'rwanls licld by his father.^

And, if we take his own words litenilly, his ethication

was 80 strietly English tliat he did not understand the

s-nt u» native ton^iio of his own father.* At the ag^* of ten years,

K*vr!!ui
^^^*' younj^ Orderic, calUd in relig-ion Vital, ^ was sent as a

'^*^5- tender exile, as he calls himself, from the furthest i)arts

of Mercia, to 6cr\'e God in a monastery beyond the sea.''

This was that famous house of Ouche or Saint Evroul,

• See below, p. 499.
• Ord. Vit. 548 A. " Apud Ettin^eHham in ecclc«ia Sancti Kitta; Con-

faMorU, quae sita est 8U]kt Sabrinam fluviuin, per luiniHteriuin Onlrici

Moerdotifl wcro fontc rc-natus Hum." So again 924 A, where he tuhU,

" iiiUii cjusdcm RacerdotiB, patrini scilicet mei, nomen indidisti."

' lb. 924 A. " Quum (juiiKiue esseni annoruni, apud iirbem ScrohcH-

buriaoi scbolae tnulitUH sum, et prima tibi Kervitia clericatua obtuli in

busilicii Banctonun Petri ct Pauli AfmRtolorum. Illic Siguardus injiignis

presbjter per quinque annos C'armenti.s Nicostratie Uteris docuit me, ac

pwltnin ct h^-mnifl aliiikjue nece»fiariiii in^tructionibuH mancipavit me." In

548 A it st&ndii thuB, " Siuua[r]do nobili prcsbjtero literis erudiendiit a

genitore tnulituH sum." I presume that thin Siward is the same as

" Siwardus consanguineus " Hj>oken of before. He muHt have been a kins-

man <if Odeleriua' English wife.

• In 924 C he says that, when he reached Normandy, "linguam, ut

Joseph in ^gjrjito, quam non noveram audivi." The Normans are

" exteri," but they show him no little kindness.

• lb. " Nomen Vitalis pro Anglico vocamine, quod Normannis absonum

censebatur, mihi impositum est."

• In 547 C he is " de extremis Merciorum finibus decennis Angligena

hue advectus, barbarusf|ue et ignotus advena;" in the next page, "de

Anglia in Normanniam tenellus exsul, ut atcmo Kegi militarem, destin-

atus sum;" and again in 924 C, "decennis itaque Britannicura maro

tnuiafreiAvi, exsul in Norm.inniam veni, cunctis ignotus neminem cognovi."

Dunstan or yHfheah could hardly have been a better Englishman than

thJA son of a French settler.
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wliich owes no small purt of its fame to his presence our. xx.

within its walls. There he spent the rest of his days,

recording" the acts of Norman saints and Norman henn's,

but nt'VtT losing" the feelings of an Englishman, never

forg-etting his love for the land in which he was horn.^

Tliis personal history of Orderic is one which deserves L«»«iw

1
• -K' 1 •

1
Uu^'hl by

our closest attention, rsothmg shows more clearly how the hUtnry

the foreign settlers in England mingled with the natives, " *'

and how their sons came to l(H)k upon themselves as ^\^c foreiim

Englishmen. Hie father of Orderie indeed, a French- f^^^^'-'"

man in the strictest sense, would not be open to any Engluh.

feelings which were distinctively Norman. But Normans

and Frenchmen, both speaking the tongue of the con-

querors, formed one class as distinguished from the con-

quered English, and, if there be anything in blooil, a man

from Orleans, whether his descent were Roman, (Jaulish,

or even Frankish, was much further removed from Eng-

lishmen than a man from Bayeux or Coutances. Yet this

foreign priest clearly lived on terms of equality and

friendship with tlie people from among* whom he chose

his wife, and to one of whom he trusted his sun lor eiluea-

tion. To Orderic himself it seems never to have occurred,

any more than it occurred to Thomas of London, that he

was anything but an Englishman. Ilis sojourn from child- Abiiling

hood in a Norman monaster}^, his necessarily greater feoliug t.f

familiarity with the speech and manners of Normandy,

never wiped out the English spirit from the heart of one

who was born of an English mother on English soil.

And Orderic the Englishman, as he loves to call himself,'-

could hardly have looked on his father, or even his father's

patron, as an enemy of Englishmen.

We may remark al^o that, though Orderic often makes

' lie once at Itiaat viHitcMl England, n» v,v n\m\\ avo further on.

' " Vitttlirt Angligt-na " h hin iloHcription tlin)Ughout. 8«o uapecialljr

547 B, Mid the end of liih Ilintory, 9:4, fjiS-

VOL. IV. K k
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lAr xt

r r

hury
Abbey at

hU siig-

gvdtion.

1083.

of tho common phrases of al)uiu> lowanU tho mnrricHl

cW^ and their wivi^ti, though ho IcU uk know that to

* he the fon of a priest was looked on a^ a di8(|ualiiiration

for ecclosiastical dimities,* yet he siicakB of hi8 own ))irth

and his own )>arents without any ftvlin;^ of Hhamc. It

is clear that Od(.'li>riu8 was a father of whom no son liad

need to be ashamed, and it is etjiuilly clear, from the

IKttiition which he held and the influence which ho exer-

cised, that his nei^hljours, French and English, did not

look on his married household as a matter of reproach.

r Tie was the right hand man of Earl Render in his pious

undertakii)i«fs, and it was at his suggestion that the great

Ablx'v of Shrewsbury first arose. The town which formed

the capital of lloger's luirldom wjis a very stronghold of

the secular clergy. At the time of the Concjuest Shrews-

bury contained no monastery, but several well-endowed

foundations of secular canons stood within its walls.^ llie

ordinary process would have been to drive the seculars out

of one of these churches, as Earl Hugh did at Chester/-*

and to call this process a new foundation. Instead of this,

Odelerius offered his own church as the groundwork of the

new foundation.^ The Earl made his vow before the altar

' See above, p. 448.

Tb« pussesuioDi) of the churches of Saint Mary, Saiut Michael, Saint

Cha^l (Ceadda), Saiut Alkniuud (Ealhmuud), and Saiut Julian are all

recorded in Domesday (252 b, 253). Of Saint Mary's, and the curious

story alx>ut one of itu canonH, we have alrea<iy heard ; see vol. ii. p. 550,

iod ed. The land there spoken of had, by the time of the Survey, come

into the hands of Earl Roger, aud it is added, " Vasta est et vasta inventa

est;" and of one possession of Saint Alkmund we read, " Comes Rogeriua

abstulit ecclesiffi." Otherwise none of these foundations seem to have

been touched by the Concjuest. Those of Saint Mary and Saint Chad

remained independent collegiate churches with Deans down to the Dissolu-

tion. Saint Julian and Saint Michael seem (Mon. Angl. viii. 1464) to

have got attached to the College of Battlefield founded by Henry the

Fourth. ' See above, p. 493.
* Ordcric (581 C) says that the monastery was founded " in fundo patris

mei," evidently meaning the church of Saint Peter in which his father was
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of Saint Peter, ami made his i^ift by the 8jin}>olical cbaf. xi.

ofIerin<^ of his gloves.^ The Abbey j^radually anjse in the 1087-1094.

Foregate of Shrewsbury,"^ but the endowment which it

received from its founder seems not to have been nia|^i-

ficent.** Odekrius himself was, according to his means, ditu of

a more bountiful benefactor than the Karl. lie com- "'""^

mended all that he luid to the new monastery,* and lx)th

himself and one of his sons became monks within its

priest. So in Domeeday (251 b) we reaU, " In Sciri>pc.-.l.cn'- civiUU;

/licit L^^t-' predeut tense marka the work, as still going on] liogtriu*

Comes abbatiam, et eidem dedit monasterium [mark the vague xuie of the

word &A applied to a p.irwh church; see vol. i. p. 47a; vul. ii. p, 441]

Saucti I'etri, ubi erat parochia civitatia." So iu the foundation charter

(Mon. Angl. iii. 519) Roger speaks of his foundation as being made " in

suburbio civitatls Salopesberiit', in ecclesia siinctoruni A{)Ostoloi-uui Petri et

Pauli, quae antiquitua ibi fundata erat." The local history printed in the

Monasticon ^iii. 51S) is to the same eii'ect, and it presently adils, "locus ille

in quo supradicta ecclesia fundata est fuit de heereditatc cujusdam militis,

cui nomen Siwardus," and it is added that Roger gave Siward other lands

to procure his consent and participation in the foundation. If the de-

scription of Siward as "miles" is correct, "Siwardus consanguineus

"

and "Siwardus presbyter" (3ee above, p. 495) must be two different people.

The nave of the church now standing, which must be of the age of Rt)ger,

or very little later, represents the wooden church of Oilelerius, in the same

way in which what is called Saint Joseph's Chaj)el represents the '* lignea

basilica" at Glastonbury.

* Ord. Vit. 581 A. " Ad ecclesiam B. Petri Apostoli abiit, ibi«iue ae

abbatiam constructurum i)alain testibus multis devovit, totumtjue »ul>-

urbium, (juod extra j>ortam orientalem situm est, Sancto Pctro douavit ; et

super anun per chiruthecas suas donationem posuit."

' Roger sjHiaka in his charter of " vicum ilium totum (jui dicitur liifori<t€;'*

and in the local history (Mon. Angl. iii. 517)" vicus ipse liijoritUa vocatur

quod nos linguil Gallicu antt portaia dicinius." The place is still callcil

the Abbey Forajate.

' Ord. Vit. 581 B. "Terns ac redditibus ;/W/ocri*rer locupletavit." So

Will. Mahu. Ciest. Pout, 305 ;
** Scrobbesberieuse recens est omnino, a

Rogerio C'omite de Monte Gomerico constitutum. Ibi uionachos l«>cavit ex

Sagio, angusto prorsua victu et andctu, sed qui hjuj a-rumnas s|hj futuni)

mercedis lu.tia animis parvipendant."

* lb. 580 D. He first promises to spend fifteen {)ounds (" libnui steri-

lensium") on the buildings of the monastery, antl then full»»wH one of those

curious grants or commendations with a reservation, of which wo have mmxk

so many. \W read that " (juoil prumiserat ex integro complevit,"

K k I
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csAT. IX- walln.* Tlu* hous«» liouvvor was nlwnvH 8|>okcn c>f as the

yyy work of the hjirl. Ho phietxl in it nn Ahhot and nionkri

from hiu own monaatory of Saint Martin of Scvz,* andmmIu
from S***.

... . .^ there, when he died §even years after the deatli of tho
Hfad—lb

M«i bwiaL Conqueror, he was buried with the lionourn of a foun(U»r.'

^^
ShppWiihunk' howcviT \\:is not the only plnee in his Earl-

dom wliere Earl Ro;^r ni»i)eariMl as a benefactor of monastic

tmrix Unlies. Wenloek in Shropshin* ha<l Ix'en in early times

Wvalock. ^^*** *^**^ ^^ * house of nuns foundcil hy the holy Mildhurh,

one of those vir«^in siiints of royal hiHli in whom inde-

pendent England had l)een so fruitful.* llie house, de-

stroyeil by the Danes, was, in some shape or other, restored

Uoirrrin by the bounty of Earl Leofrie ;'' and now under Earl lUj^-cr

Cluniac ^^^^ ^*^^y p'^^'^ ^f Saint Mildlturh bcMamo a monastery of

luonkj. ^|,g Cluniac ortler, an order whicli had been lately intro-

I
dueetl into En^^land, and whose first-fruits were then

*
risinti: in the e-reat foundation of William of Warren and

r r into Guudrada at Lewes.*^

1077. But the cares of Earl Ilo^er were not devoted wholly

H.>ger'« to ecclesiastical concerns. The position of his Earldom
wam with . , , 1 1 • • 1 1

theWcLih. involved constant dealings with his Welsh neighbours.

• Onl. Vit. 5S1 B. " Datis ducentiH lihris argenti Deo Benedictura

filium guum il»idem oljtulit, et ipse |>oHt obituiu Ilogerii Comitirt monachile

achema stucepit/* He was then Hixty years old.

• See the charter, Mon. Angl. iii. 519. (See Will. Gem. vii. 22 ; Neustria

Pia, 577.) ' Ord. Vit. 581 B.

• Will, Malm. Gest. Pont. 306; Gesta Regum, i. 76, ii. 216, where we

read of the wonderful discovery of her burying-place at the time of Earl

Kogcr's foundation.

• Flor. Wig. 1057; Will. Malm. Gest. Regum, ii, 196. It is plain from

Domesday, 253 h, that Leofric's foundation, whatever its nature, went on

till the changes made by Roger; *' EccleHiam Sanctai Milburga) fecit Rogerius

Comes abbatiam. Ipna eccle.sia tenet Weuloch et teuuit T. R. E," And the

same is said of all its other posseHKions, pave one, of which we read, " Ipsa

eodena tenuit Grnlestoch, ComcH Rogerius dedit cajHillanis suis, sed ecclesia

debet habere." (Did Odelerius profit Vjy this misappropriation ?) It is plain

tliat Roger did nothing except change the foundation and rebuild the church.

• Will, Malm. Gest. Pont. 306. On the Cluniac order, and its introduc-

tion into England, see Mon. Angl. v. i, 72.
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Under the later Earls of the House (ti' lA'ofric tlio re- cnxr.xx.

latioiis between Wales and Mereia, whatever we say of J^*"^^"***

those between Wales and Kn":land, had commonlv been t*»« WrUh

friendly.^ But tlu» new Earls of the Mereians of the Houjm; of

House of Mimt^merj*'* deemed it their business, now '*^ "'^

that I^ng-land was con([urred, to complete their work by

the further conquest of Wales. The Welsh princes were Fou.U

ever fif^htin<> among* themselves, and the Norman Eiirls, tj,„ w^uh

as Eng-lish Earls on the same border had done Ijcfore P""*^-

them, not uncommonly found it answer their purj>oso to

help one party in the divided land ag'ainst another. Earl

Roger, with the aid of various valiant men whose names

are duly recorded, was constantly at war with his dan-

gerous neijjrhhours. Chief amonc: them was Warren the Invanion*
f \v I

Bald, the husband of his niece Aimeria, who commanded

at Shrewsbury,^ and his own son Hu<^h, who, as the

Welsh Chronicles witness, carried his wasting anns as

far as the lands of Ceredigion and Dyfed.^ But the chief

border possession of the House of ^lontgomery was that

to which they transferred the name which they had them-

selves borrowed from the ancestral hill in the land of

* This ia shown in the marriage of Gruffydd and EAlilj,'yt'>. in tho help

given by the Welsh to the Northumbrian revolt, and in more than one

in-stance since the coniin;,' of William. See above, j>p. 109, 182.

' " Roij'erius Merciorum Comes" appears in Ordt-ric, ^)67 B, but in 7^8

A the two Hughs, he of Chester and Roger's son and successor, ap|>car

more accnratidy as "duo Consules quibus Merciorum pnecipue rt-gio «ub-

jacet." In tho same spirit (671 A) he calls the lUshop of Chester or

Coventry " Merciorum Episcopus."

' Onl. Vit. 522 R " Warinus Calvua, corpore p.irvo sfd aninio magno.**

Is this the "Warinus" tlie "antecessor" of the Sheritf Kainald who gave

lands to Saint Peter for his soul ? (Domesday, a54.)

* Ann. Camb. 1071. "Franci vastavenint KtTcdrgiaun." (>n tliis, to

fill up the cuj) of misfortune, follows, " Menevia vawtata cHt a gcntilibus ct

Uangor similiter." 1072. " De Muttgumeri Hugo vastavit Kereiligiaun."

I'.rut y TywyMORion, 1071, ro72. "'ITun, a year after that, the Fn-mh

ravaged C'eredi^^ion an<l !)yf<d. . . . Th<n, n year after that, a s«T»md timr

thi: Fnjnch deva-stated Cereiligiou." Tlio WeUh wonl for " rava^'wl " an

"devastated" is lh«- same.
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ti. Lwicnx* Tlu' t^autU* of S]iroT\*»bury vm» iiuln><l n fortrow

raiiH^d to cnrb n con(|urr<Hl (own niid district, but it was

altfo the §cat of the ciNil povcniment of a rulor who secniH

not wliolly to linve lncke<l the winh to do judfj^Tnont and

Fooad** jostico. But tlie second sent of tlio power of l']arl llo^^r

of wma, no leas than the fortress of William IVvercl in the

Peakland, a simple vulture's nest on a crap. Tlic site

on which it arose was not a concpiest of the Earl's own

;

it was already an En^-lish possession, and in King Ead-

wanl's days the neighl)ourinp land had l>een held by three

Enjjlishmen, free from all taxes, as a mere huntinp^-g-rounjl

in the wildeniess.- But when Karl Kog-cr's fortress ha<l

crowned the heij^ht, a town arose at its base, whicli in

the tongue of the conquered Cymry bore, from some

follower of the Earl, the name of Tre Baldw'm. But

on Norman and English lips castle and town took the

name of their founder; and, in the later division of Wales,

the name of ^lontgomcry j)asscd from the town to the

newly formed county. No other man among the con-

querors could boast so truly as Earl Roger that he called

the land after his own name.

William To the south along the British Ijorder lay tlic lands lu'ld

f>!»v>enj. ^y ^^^ great oppressor, William Fitz-Osbern, Earl of Ilerc-

I*;*''
°^

, ford.^ His tenure of his Earldom was short, and, as regards
H' r>T'inl. '-'

J c/' 7-107 1.

' Domesday, 254, " Ipse Comes construxit castrum Muntgiimeri vo-

catum."

' lb. " Adjacent lii. hidai et dimidia quas tenuenmt Seuuar, Oslac, Azor,

cle Rej^ E. quietafl ah omni geldo ad venandum eaw liabuerunt."

' There ia something very striking in the tone, half of lamentation, half

af triumph, in which Onleric (536 A) moralizes over the career of William

Fitz-Oslxim ;
" Vere gloria mundi ut flos fceni decidit et arescit, ac velut

fdmus deBcit et transit. Ubi est Guillelmus Osbemi filius, Herfordensia

Comes et R^s vicaritui, Normanniae dapifer, et magister militum belli-

•osust Hie nimirum primus et maximus oppressor Anglorum fuit, et

enormem causam per temeritatem suam enutrivit, per quam multis millibus

niina miaerce mortis incubuit. Verum Justus Judex omnia videt, et uni-

cuique prout raeretur digne redhibet. Proh dolor ! ecce Guillelmus corruit,
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Enci'lislimon, liis conquests wore never complete, for the su)*- chap. xx.

mission of Kadrio did not take place till the dominion and

life of Earl William had come to an end. Hut on the

Cymry his short rcijcn alloweil him to make some fearful

inroads. Tlie Norman version makes him overthrow Welsh Hi* wan

King^ by wholesale, Rhys, Cadwt^'^an, Meredydd, and others WcUh.

who arc not named.' Tlie native chronicles of Wales make

matters a little clearer. Tlie names of all three princes

aj>pear in the Welsh history of the time, but it is the fate

of Meredydd which we can most clearly connect with the

arms of William Fitz-Osbom. We have seen Meredydd

the son of Owen established in South Wales after the

ci\'il war in which Rhiwallon fell, and which broke up

the arranufcmcnts which had been made by Harold after

the fall of Gruflydd the son of Llywel^Ti.^ But Caradoc Mere.ly«l«l

the son of GruHydd the son of Rhydderch, the same who ^ntl xUin

had destrovcd Harold's house at Portskewet,^ now leajrued ^y
^f-J^^l^' ^ and r^irl

himself with the French, that is evidently with the F^arl ^Villi.-im.

1070.
of Hereford, and their united forces overthrew ^leredydd

on the banks of the Rumney.* We have here reached

the bcoriuning', thouo^h only the bcfjinning", of that <>reat

Norman settlement in South Wales which was a few years

later to make Morf>'anwg', al)ove almost every other part

of the Isle of Britain, a land of Norman kni«^hts and

Norman castles. But this work was to be done by other

hands than those of William Fitz-Osbcni. His career

audax .ithleUi recei)it «|UO(l promcniit. Vt multofl cnse truci«ia\u. ip*«»

quoque ferro repente interiit."

' Ord. Vit. 511 D. "Rex Guillelrau« . . euro cum Ciualt«rio de IjftC«io

aliisque pro]).iti.s pngilihus contra Rritonos twllis inhianU'« oppowxiit. Honim

audacia IJrachaniannoM jtriinitus invasit, ct Guallorum Regea Kiacn ot

Caducan ac Mariadoth, aliDHcjuc plurea jjroatravit."

^ See above, p. 183.

' See vol. ii. p. 480.

* Ann. Cainb. 1070, " Man-dut filiun Owini a Cnulauc filio CJriffld ot

a Francin occiaiui est super ripam Rcmny." So Brut y Tywym>gion U^ the

same effect.
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ouF. 11. wTu the iihort«l of luiy anmn^ NVillinm'H cljiff followere;

it i^TiH conHnod to the notual yviiTH <»f tlir (\)n<jm»Ht. It

is thorvforr no wonder tlint all that \vc hear of him relates

to his militAr}' exph>it8, and that he do<>8 not, like his

nei^hlwur' at Shrewslmry, n]>]>ear in Kn^land either an an

ccclesiastieal founder or as n civil ruler. Wchear of his libe-

rmlity, but it was a liberality shown towartlH soldiers only,

and one of whieh the more disccmin*^ mind of his master

K**"*
, did not approve.* We hear of his legislation in his county

miiiurr of Hereford, but his only reconh^l onlinanec is one which
*-K *«'«• narro^vly limited the j)enalties for oH'cnees committed by

members of the favoured class.- But, as he had l)een the

ejirliest friend of William, he retained his confidence to

the last. From his warfare on the Welsli border he was

calbHl away to give the help of liis counsel to Queen

Matilda in her regency of the Norman Duchy, ^ and from

Hitdflslh thence he went to lose his life in that Flemish warfare

1071. of which it will be better to put off our notice until we

have finished the survey of our own island.

From the West w^e turn again to the North. Our Ijest

authority for Northern affairs ^ describes King Malcolm as

' WilliAm of Malroeabury (Ge«t. Reg. iii. 256) ventures to say of him,

"Siquidem . . . Willelmufl filiuH Oshemi, principibus optimis comparand us

fuerit, haud scio an ctiani pnc'|)OiienduH." He goes on to say, " Erat in eo

mentis animoHitas quam commendabat manus pene prodiga liheralitas
;

onde factum c«t ut militum multitudine, quibus larga stipendia dabat,

boetiuro aviditatcm arccret, civium seduh'tatem habcrct
;
quare pro effusis

omptibus a«i>errirnAni Regis ofTensam incurrit, quo<l gazas sua-s imj)rovido

dilapidarct."

' lb. " Manet a<l banc diem in coniitatu ejus apud Herefordum legum

qoas itatuit incrincussa firmitafl, ut nullus uiiles pro qualicumque cominisso

plus teptem solidis solvat; quum in aliis provinciis, ob parvam occasi-

UDCtilam in tranagressione prwcepti herilis, viginti vel viginti quinque

p«ndantur."

' See below, § 4.

* On the invasions of Malcolm, and Mr. Hindo'H olyections to the stato-

mentH of the Nurtliern interpolator, »ee Appendix QQ.
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choosing the year of the completion of the Con<iuest, when ciur. xx.

William had withdrawn from the wasted lands of York ^'^<=;''">

and Durham, for another attack on a land which 8eemi*<l N'-Tthcrn

already to have been g-iven up to utter ruin. He passed io;o.

through Cumberland, still part of his own dominions, into

Teesdale,^ and thence into Cleveland, and thence agnin HeniT»g«a

northwards into the patrimony of Saint Cuthberht. The
^^Xdut'!

little that the Normans had left was now devoured by the *»*ni.

Scots; men lost all that they had, and some of them lost

their lives as well ;- churches were burned along* with the

men who had taken shelter in them.'^ Malcolm had reache<l Hii

the mouth of the Wear, and was there riding backwards ™^\v^.
and forwards, enjoying the sight of the sutl'erings which "»""t*»-

his followers were inflicting on the wretched English, "* and

above all the destruction of the church of Saint Peter by fire.'^

While he was thus engaged two pieces of news were brought

to him. Tlie ships which bore the English exiles from EaagaranJ

concjuered York had put in at the haven of Wearmouth.® »»»*«"
i ^ reach

They seem to have tarried awhile with the Danish fleet ;'^ ^v ear-

mouth.

* Sim. Dun. 1070, p. 87. " Per idem tempus infinite Scottorum multi-

tudo, ducente Malcolmo Rege per Cuuibreland tnwlucta, versus orieutem

divertens, universam Tesedale et ejus finitiina loca ultra citraque feroci

vaatavit dejH>pulatione."

' lb. " De|x)pulatA Clyvelande ex parte, repentina depopulationo occupat

Heortteniysse, imleque per terras Sancti Cuthherti ferociter discurrens,

omnes omnibus rebus, nonnuUos etiani ipsis priv;it aiiinuil)U8."

' lb.

* lb. "Quum circa ripaa fluminis equitaret, de<iuo altiori loco suonim

crudelia in miseros Anglos facinora prospiciens, tali spectjiculo animos ct

oculus paaceret."

' lb. *• Tunc et ecclesiam Sancti Petri Apostolorum pnncipis in Werv-

niuthe flamniu suonnn, ipso inspectante, cousumpsit." Se« Ap|>«n(Iix HH.
* lb. " Nuntiatuni eat illi clitoneni Eiwigaruni suastiue son>n», regiiw

stirpis puellas decoras, plurcjKiuo alios pnedivites do suia sotlibua profugu«

in ilium portum applicuisito naviijus."

^ At least wo have nowliere else to put tlxni during the winter of 1069.

Most likely they stayotl with the fleet as long aa it kept in the Hunit>or,

and parted company with the Danes as soon as they suilod towanls Ely.

This is in f;w:t implied in the words of the next extnurt.
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c«Ar. XX. |»ui jt lh« \ li.i.l afmmiKinu'il ilu'iii in all thnr dnm^ alonj*

the cajitrrn nMht, wt» HhoiiKl most likrly linvo lunnl <»f it.

At nil rvontH, nhipx <ln»\v nonr to the luivon of Wcarmoutli,

bcariuf^ tin* /Ktlu'lin^" K:«l;^r, his mothor A^tliii. liin

m^oni Mnrpiri't and Christinn, nlon;;^ witli Siwnnl IJnrn,

Mirrle«woprn, and others, who were once more Beekin*;'

a Rhelt<»r at the court of Maleolm after the final ruin

of their hopes in Kng-land.' They could hardly have

oxpectctl to find thoir intended host in the very act of

ravag^inj*' their native country ; I'ut his savapfc occu-

pation in no way lessened liis friendly feeling towards

them. In his eyes perhaj^s Enq-land was already so

completely the Kinn^-dom of "William that the friend of

Ead«^r was hound io deal with it as with the land

of an enemy. The man who was feasting his eyes

with the ruin of Wearmouth hastened to show all

courtesy to the giiests who were entering its haven.

Mdcolm'B He met them in person ; he gtive them his fullest peace,

raoapiion and ]>ade them dwell in his realm as long as it might

^1^ plea.«ie them.- They sailed on towards Scotland ; he went

on with the harrjnng of Northumberland. For, while he

was still at Wearmouth, another piece of tidings had been

brought to him. AMiilo he was ravaging the land of

Oc*pAtric Saint Cuthl>erht, Gospatric, William's Earl in North-

Cumber- hfumberland, had burst into Malcolm's Cumbrian province,
UncL

* Sim. Dtm. 1070, p. 86. "Fuerant ibidem eo tempore et aliae naves

nonnuUa?, quarum ductores erant clito Ea^lgarus cnni matre Agatha et

cluabus Bororibus Margareta et ChnHtin^, Siward I3am, Marlessuein, Alf-

winus filius Normanni, et alii quamplures, qwi post expu^ationem caa-

tellorum Eboraci, DanU in giia rercrifniihiiB, quoniam ein auxilio fuerant,

inrli|L,mationcm Regis iribi metuerant, Scotiam ire profugi parabant, ibifjue

navigationem prosperam pnestolabantur." I can give no further accoimt

of JEifwine the Hon of Northman. The "aliae naves" are opposed to that

which carried Bishop ^thelwnne,

• lb. p. 87. " Datis ergo dextris venientes ad se benigne alloquitiir,

eiaqne cum suis omnibus regni sui habitationem quarodiu vellent cum pace

doHAnt 6rmisnm&."
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had harried the land with fire and sword, and had returntMl chap. xx.

with great spoil to the old fortress of Northumhrian

Kings and Earls at 15ainlK^rr)ugh.' That {>o8t he held

as his hea(^l-(|uartcrs, strengthening himself against any

attaek, and ever and anon making vigorous sallies against

the invaders.- \Vhen the news of Gospatric's inroad into MaIooIoi*!

Cumljerland was brought to Malcolm at Wearmouth, he crudtM*

was filled with wrath, and issued orders, such as we may \ye

sure that William never gave, and which remind us of the

worst deeds of the apostate Swend ' and of the lieathen in-

vaders before him. From that day forward none of English

race were to be spared ; the remnant that the Norman

had left were to pay for the exploit of their Earl by death

or by hopeless slavery.^ Tlie word was given, and it was

carried out to the letter by the ruthless marauders to

whom it was addressed. The old men and women were

slaughtered, as our local informant puts it, like swine

for the banquet.^ Tlie Scots are even charged with re-

newing one of the most fiendish cruelties of the heathen

Danes, that of seeking their sport in tossing little children

on the points of their spears.® Young men and maidens,

' Sim. Dun. 1070, p. 87. " Inter ha.s .Scottonuu vastationes ac mpinas

Gospatricus Comes . . . accitis auxiliatoribus Htrcnuis atrwi ilepopulm-

tione Cumbreland invadit. Peract& ctede et incemlio, cum ma^a pned4

revurtitur, aequo cum sociirt in munitionem Babbanburch finniairimMn

conclusit."

' lb. *• Ex qu& g^epius prorumpens vire.H hostium debilitavit."

' See vol. i. p. 395.
* Sim. Dun. 1070, p. 88. " Auditin illo (quum a<lhuc flanmiA nunrum

ardentem Sancti Petri eccleaiam wpectaret) quoj Cospatricus in huoh ft'ct.-rat,

vix pne furore Heipsum fereus, jutwit suis ut nuUi Anglicw gontiM ulterius

parcerent, sed onmes vel necando in tcrram fundcrt'nt vcl captivando nub

jugum peq>etum Bcr\'itutin abducerent."

" lb. " Senofl et vetulse, alii gla^liia obtruncantur, alii, ui porci ad (tum

(lestinnti, lancoin confodiuntur."

" lb. '• liapti ab ubtribuH matnim parvuli in altum acre pmjiciuntur,

undo recidente« lancearum acuminibuH excipiuntur hantilibuN c»»nfertim

80I0 intixiM ; hAc crudelitato pro ludorum upectaculo delectabantur bewtiij*
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OBAP. XX. and all who were of agt) ami htniiLrth to l»o uhvCu] in

'^•J*^ »lavcn*, wore ilrivcn in fcttore to tlu* land of l>ond:iuf.*

ariv«tt bio Many sank through fatiifuo, Bomp of tlicm novcr to nt*o

again ; tln»»o in whom life wn« lefl found no j)ity, ])ut

were driven on all the nion» unKparin^'ly hy the rnthleHH

bidding of Malcolm * Thu8, we are told, was Scotland

fdled with Knj^lish hlavt« of cither 8cx. There was not

a villap?. there watj not even a house, so jK)or hut an

En^^lish captive was there to bo seen in thraldom.**

Thv While Malcolm was thus uKikinLT his fearful march

vx\U-m homewartls, rich with the human spoil of En«;'land, the

KcTIilnJ
Eiiffli^b exiles had reached his land in safety hy sea. To

some at least of the party it was only a momentary shelter.

-4vUie1winc Siward Barn and Bishop .Kthelwinc soon left Scotland to

lUni go share the fortunes of their countrymen amon^ the fens of

^ j^' Ely."* But the yEtheline^ and his family paid Malcolm a

Eaa^nu* lonj^r visit, and one of the company was now at last per-

^j^^ siiadtxl to accept the land of rcfug-e as a jK?rmanent home.

rttoMin in Margaret, the sister of Eadgar, had perhaps been betrothed
^^^**^^*'*"- -veil*

to Malcolm m the days of King Eadward.'' He had per-

haps begun to yearn after her from the time of her first

cnjdelioreB Scotti." Of this particular form of cruelty we hear again in the

iorasion of the Scota under David in 113S, when it in specially attributed

to the Kava{,'e« of G.'illoway; see yEthelred of Kievaux, X Scrij)tt. 341;

Hen. Hunt. Scriptt. p. liadiin, 312. Simeon adds the curious reflexion,

"Sic innocens letas ccelum adMcensuras, inter coelum pendens et terram,

emittit animas."

' Sim. Dun. 1070, p. 88. *' Juvenes et juvenculae, et quicumque operibua

ac laboribua idonei \ndebantur, ante faciem hostium vincti compelluntur,

at perpetuo exsilio in servos et ancillas redigantur."

* lb, " Horum qujedam dum plusquam vires ferrent currendo ante ora

compellentium fatigarentur, illico ruentes in terxani, eumdem locum casus et

mortis halnjbant. Haec Malcolmus considerans, nullis misemnim lacrimis,

nuUis gemitibus, flectebatur ad miseric^)nliam, sed potius jussit ut ainplius

penirgerentur eundo."

' lb. " Rcpleta est ergo Scotia sen'is et ancillis Anglici generis, ita

ut etiam us/jue hrnlie nulla, nnn dico yillula sed nee domuncula, sine his

y»leat inveniri."

• See above, p. 4^*8

.

* See Appendix V>V>.
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\nsit.* At all events, the marriage of the Soottwh King c»Ar. xx,

with the sister of the English .Etheliiiif was now not lonir
M^**»^

delayed. Malcolm's first wife, Ingehiorj^, the widow <.fMarK»r»t

Thorfinn,- the mother of the two young Earls who had rU^fr.

tarried with the Norwe^^ian fleet at Riccall,^ must have Quwtion
M to hii

been removed in some way, and for Mar<^ret'8 wake we btmar wifc

may hope that she was removed by death rather than '"K"*****

by divorce. ^ But the eagerness for the match was wholly

on Malcolm's side. He indeed might wtll be bent on such

an alliance. Margaret was indeed a banisheil wanderer;

but both her jHirsonal merits and the splendour of her

descent set her far above such wives as the Kings of Scots

had hitherto taken to share their thrones. None of Mal-

colm's predecessors had ever had the chance of wcx)ing a

bride whose fathers were the whole line of West-Saxon

Kings, and whose mother's kin went up to the Ciesars who

bare rule over Rome.'' But both the sisters of Eadgar were MArgaref*

inclined to a religious life. Christina we shall see again Aqj^

as the stem Abbess of a famous English monastery, and "»*'^""K

Margaret's prayer at this time was to serve the mighty Lord

through this short life in pure maidenhood.'' She herself,

her brother, and all her companions at first utterly refused

* Chron. Wig. 1067. " Da begann se cyngc Malcholm gjTnan hia

[Eadgares] sweo.stor him to wife, Margaretan."

' Sec vol. iii. p. 344. ' Ih. pp. 357. 375.

* Se€ Appendix BB.
* Thu English Clirouicler (le.scaiits with evident pride on Margaivt'a

doubly royal kindred ;
" Of gelcaflullan and a-^clan cynno heo w;i •<

aitprungon ; hire fsder wks Eadward affeling, Ea*IniundeM «unu kyngei«;

Eadmund /EJh.1 reding, yEhelred Eiulgaring, Eadgar Emlrtdimj [it dhould

be Eadniundintj], and Hwa forl^ on )'u;t cynecynu, and hire nunlor eynn

ga;C to Heinrice canere, \>g ha;fde anwald <»fur R<jme." Henry the Second

ought t4) \ye njoant ; but Home of the reflectetl glory of Henry the Tbinl

BoemH to l>e thrown back on him.

* Chron. Wig. 1067 ;

" pnii heo on mwg<*Jhado On |>iHan life ncvortAn,

Mihtigan Drihtn.' On chtrnrr forhKfcilnyHM

Mid lichoman licro heortan Cweman mihtv."
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€1AP. XZ.

Iiloontt.

Bar
iniloenoe

on bar
hosbuid,

•ad on
SooUMid
g«DeraIIjr.

Her eccle-

JMtical
fhtngot

tu lieurkeD to tho Kin^*« suit, litil the love of Malcolm

WIS not to be witlittUxxl. lie dealt with her bn)ther till

he fltiil Yea; for in truth liediirsl not wiy otherwino, seeinf^

they had come into his ]>ower.^ In fiict the marring-vow

of Margmret to Maleolin sivms to have been pli^-htod as

unwillinj^ly as \\\c h<)mai»'i*-vow of Ilartild to Willium.

But the reBultiJ in the two cases were widely dill'erent. It

was a good day indeed for Malcolm and for Scotland when

Margaret was i>cr8uaded or const mined to exchange the

easy self-di'dication of the cloister for the harder task of

doin<» her duty in that state of life to which it had pleased

Uod to call her. Marei^ret became the mirror of wives,

mothers, and Queens, and none ever more worthily earned

tlie honours of sainti«hip. Her g-entle influence reformed

wliatever needed to be reformed in her husband,^ and none

laboured more diligently for the advance of all temporal

and spiritual enlightenment in her adopted country.'

The wife of Malcolm played a part not wholly unlike the

part played by the earlier wives of iEthelberht and

Eadwine, an influence the opposite to the evil influence

of the Norman Emma. There was indeed no need for

Margaret to bring a new religion into Scotland, but she

gave a new life to the religion which she found existing

' Chron. Wig. 1067. " And he [Eadgar] and his menn ealle lange

wi^cwa*don and eac heo sylf wiiSwoc, and cweeS [then follows the poeui].

S« kyngc befealh georne hire brelSer, o5 )»aet he cwse^S ia wi^, and eac he

elles ne dorste, forJ>an )>e hi on his anwald becuinene wseron,"

* lb. '* Se kyng hi pa underfeng, \>a, hit liire unt>ance8 wsere, and

him gelicade hire |)eawa8, and J>ancode God i^e him Bwylce gemaeccean

mihtiglice forgeaf, and wislice hine be|>ohte swa he full witter was, and

awende hine Hylfne to Gode, and alee unsiuemysse oferhogode." So 8im.

Dun. 88; " Cujus studio et industria Rex ipse, depositil morum barljarie,

foetus est honestior atque civilior.

' lb. " De<js foresprecene cwcn seoSSan on J^am lande manege nytwyr'Se

dteda gefremede Gode to lofe, and eac on };a kyiiewisan wel ge]x:h, eallswa

hire gecynde was." On Saint Margaret, see Palgrave, iv. 315 et aeqq., part

of the admirable chapter on Scottiyh afiairs which is one of the gems of his

work.
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there, and she made chaiii^t-.s in various points where the chat. ix.

traditions of the Scottish Church still ditlered from the

received practice of Western Christendom.* She Ijccame

the correspondent of Lanfrane,- and her Life was written

hy tlie holy Prior and Bishop Tury:ot.' xVnd to turn from

the j)ersonal and ecclesiastical asjHJct of the marria^^ to itn

historical and political side, no royal marriage was ever

more imiMjrtant in its results for both of the countries

concerned. It was throu**-!! Margtiret tliat the old kinj^ly

blood of Eng-land passed into the veins of the desceniiants

of the Conqueror ; ' it was in her daughter, the heiress of

her virtues, that the green tree began to return to its

place.^ And in the land of her adoption the mission of impube

^largaret was to put the linishing stroke to the priKcss i^giigj,

which was fast makiuj^ Scotland Enj^lish. The Kinjjs of "^®"***.
®

. , . ,
mScotland.

Scots had already learned that their English Earldom of

Lothian was in truth the most valuable portion of their

* From the words of the Chronicler one might almost have thought

that Margaret had to work on a heathen bridegroom, just like her Prankish

and Kentish predecessors. And certainly, to judi,'e from what wo have

seen of him on his Northumbrian raid, Malcolm would seem t<> have been

personally a far more unpromising subject than i^thelberht or Eadwine.

In the Chronicles Malcolm is •' vir infidelis
;

" Mar^faret is gent " Jxrne

k^Tig gerihtan of |»am dweliande pa.'5e, and geln^gean hine to beteran wi>ge,

and his leode samod, and alegcean ba uni>eawiw ha suo J>eo<l ler beeiKle.*'

On the nature of these ** un|>eawas," see Mr. E. W. Rolx;rt'«on, i. 149.

Hw whole account of Malcolm and Margaret should be rejul. See aljii>

Innes' Scotland in the Miildle Ages, 86 (though an unheard of exploit is

there attributed to Margaret's father), and Burton's whole chapter ()eginning

i- 378.

* See the letter of Lanfranc to her, Giles, i. 59, ••ut it contains no

historical information. He sends to her a certain Goldcwioui, who from

his name njay be supposed to be an Englislnnan.

' 'Vhv Life of Margaret by Turg«>t, printed in Mr. Uinde's edition of

Simeon, is one of the most interesting pieces that wo have m a pergonal

and ecclesiastical biography, but it throws little light on the marriage

sm a n»ero piece of history.

* The dcttcent of the Conquen^r's sfjns from itlfrw! socmji l«» have boen

forgotten. See vol. i. p. 33 ; ii. p. 304.

' 8«« vol. iii. pp. 1 1, 30.
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XX. dominions. Mnloolm'H Hojourii in Kn^laixl, IiIh clofle

it*Utions with Siwanl nnd Tohti;:, tloul»(li'hs Iu'IjhhI on the

•lirpful of Kn^linh inthiences in Si^itlandJ And tho coming

of Marpirot and the English i«xilt»H who followcMl in her

train finally Si'ttled the matter. Lothian, and tlw nri^h-

In^nrinj'' lands which, like Fife, soon l)eoame as Kn^lish ob

lA>thian, Invame, ns I siiid near the l)ej»"ini)in^ of thin

work,^ the historical Scotland. The Kinps of Scots who
cbttracter .

oTMar- Sprang;' from Malcolm ami Mar^^iret wen' Knf^lishnu'n,

!<eodjuitr P^'^i'^fir Enjjiish, often hearin*^ Kni^Mish names,'* rankin*^'-

as the hij^hest amongf En<^lish nobles,* and not wholly

withont ho|x»s of the English Crown. Just at the moment

when England l)ecame in some measure French, Scotland

.*v .•.l.ijil I H'came thoroughly P]nglish. The Celtic portion of Northern

Ui. tru»>t Britain became, like the Celtic portion of Southern Britain,

hnj;..ui-i.
^ troublesome appendage whiyli it cost much pains to keep

in even nominal allegiance. The Scotland so formed, the

Kingdom of Dunfermline and Edinburgh, remained an

English state, sjwaking the purest surviving form of the

^ English language, and whatever was other than English

in it came from that irrepressible Norman influence which

passed from the Southern England into the Northern. At

1503- last another marriage^ the marriage of another English

' See Palj,^rave, iv. 31 1.

• See voL i. p. 140. Much on this head is to be found in the writers

whom I have referred to in the last few notes, though I cannot say

that Mr. Robertson's Appendix, " On the Theory of Di.splaceinent

"

(iL 484), is BO clear as the writings of his fellows. I presume that his

object is to show that Lothian did not begin to become English at this

time—a point on whicli there can be no doubt. Mr. Innes (88) quotes

the signatures of two charters of Duncan the stepson, and Edgar the son

of Margaret. All the names are English or Danish. Cf. Palgrave, iv, 334.

• See the list in Palgrave, iv. 341, with his comments. Of eight

children five have English names—Eadward, Eadmund, Eadgar, ^^thelred,

and Eadgyth. The others are Alexander, David, and Mary. Not one is

Scottish. Alexander reminds one of Constantine and Gregory at an earlier

time.

• See WilL Malm. v. 400 ; Hist. Nov. i. 3.
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Margtiret—widely different as was the sister of Henry the oiur. xx.

Ei«^hth from the sister ot* Ead«^ir .Etheling"—c<»ni|)let*Hl

the work which the earlier marria*^e bej^an. In three

generations, aft<?r exactly the space of a hundred years, the i6oj.

descendants of the second Marj^r^'t contrivtHl to place

themselves by an alleged hereditary rii^ht * on the throne

which the immediate descendants of the elder Margaret

had striven in vain to win.

The next year, probably the year of the marriage of 107 1-

Malcolm and Marg-aret, was the year of the revolt and

re-conquest of the Isle of Ely. William was fully occupied

in that (juarter till a late stage of the autumn,- and no

step could at once be tiiken to revenge the Northumbrian

inroad of Malcolm. All that we hear of the North durin"* Walclur

the year which was so busy in the East is the rt'Ception
Ht*ftai..t[uf

of the new Bishoi) of Durham, the Lotharin<cian Walcher, i*'*"

**^"^

. . ? IhiThhXu.

in his diocese. Tlie King's English favourite, Eglaf the April 3,

Ilousecarl, and other men of note, led the new Pn'late
'

as far as York. He was there met at the King's bidding

by Gospatric, the Earl of his diocese, and was led to

his cathedral city, where at Midlent he took possession

of the chair of Saint Cuthberht, » the first man of foreign

birth who had sat there since the days of the Scottish

missionaries in the first infancy of the Northumbrian

Church.

During the former part of the next year William's

presence was needed in his own Duchy, • but in the

• It ahould ahv.iyd be remeniberctl tluit the Stewart-*, reigning in do- ^k
fiance of the lawful aettlement of Henry the Eighth'* will, were Hiuiply

UHuq>or«, except ho far a« popular acquicHcence tn their >tuccfs«ion rni^ht

Imj held to bo equivalent to a popular election. It wan by on Act of

I'arliaiuent pas-sed in the reign of her laat elected King lh.1t the Crown of

England waH firwt made hereditary.

' See above, p. 480.

' Sim. Dun. 1071 (S9 Ilintle). On F:glaf «)r '* Eilaf llunciirl," tee above,

p. 305.
* ^H-v IhjIow, § 4.

VOL. IV. I. 1
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c«Ar. Ki. nutumn Ins lai.i^ w.r. Ik., and in tlu» montli of Aiij»'U8t

wuiUnj'i
\x(, ,i^.t forlJi a^^'uiiiNl Sruilaml with a mij^^litv ft)rce l)oth by

»,pua»t laml nnu j»t*a.' Ho wont at onro to avon^'o the special

\
*

.in wn»n;^ whioh his Kininlom liatl PiifUTctl at tho hands of

MaK^>lni.'' and to ajwert in a practical shape his chiim to the

urw
^

ImiHrial rights of hin pr. ore over the whole Isle of

IJritain.^ Nothing eU< \\;i- now laokinpf to the perfection

of William's Conquest. En«^land was his own; the sub-

jupition of the restless Britons might be left to the Earls

of the bonier ; but the sul)jugation of the greatest vassal of

the Empire, the only vassal of undoubted kingly rank, was

an enterprise which called for his own presence and for his

Diriflonof full forcc. The fleet was sent to beset the whole coast/

Mid Mft while he himself set forth with the land army. Among his

forcm.
following came Eadric the Wild, the hero of Herefordshire,

comMuue* who had been admitted to the King's peace about two years

NVUlUm.
i^forc.'* We are not told whether Eadric's presence was

the result of his new-bom loyalty, or whether he was

called on to follow William into Scotland as Hereward

was perhaps called on to follow him into Maine.^ At

all events, it is plain that the position which Eadric held

in William's host was, outwardly at least, one of high

Ajipcct of honourJ And the present warfare of William was one

th^- evt« of ^^ which the most patriotic Englishman might serve him
Kn^'ii,}i- w-ithout scruple. The Scot was more foreifjn than the

' Chron. Ab. 1073, Pctrib. 1072. " Her Willelin cyng la;dde scipfyrde

and bindfjTde to Scotlande." So Florence, who givcH the date "post

AsBumptionem S. Mariae."

' Sim. Dun. 1072 (89, Hinde). •' Graviter namque Rex Scottorum Mal-

colmufi eum offenderat, quia, ut supradictum est, anno praeteriU) rcgni

ui terminos atrociter depopulatua fuerat."

' Flor. Wig. 1072. " Ut earn suae ditioni subjugaret."

* Chron. Ab. 1073, Petrib. 1072, "And )>a;t land on psk bss healfe mid

cipum ymbe l«g."

• See above, p. 463. * See above, p. 486.

' Flor, Wig. 1072. '• HabenH in comitatu huo Edricum cognomento

SilTaticum." The valiant Englishman wa« received an the Conqueror's

personal GegilS.
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Norman, and, whatever evils the Norman !md done, the chat. xi.

Scot had done worse. Malcolm niii^ht give himself out

as the champion—some day i)erhaj>s to be the heir—of

the Old-Eng-lish kinr^ly liouse ; he mij^ht be the protector

of Eadg^r, the husband of Margaret ; but jut«t at that

time En^Mislimon would l>e far more likely to look on

him simj)ly as the last and most brutal ravager of

Northumberland, and they mi*^ht look on William as, for

the nonce at least, the avenger of that great wrong.

Never would Englishmen be so ready to acknowledge

\Villiam as their lawful King as when he was about to

lead them forth against the old enemy of England. Men

to whom it was pain and grief that William should

be King of the English would, now that he was King

of the English, be ready to do him loyal service in assert-

ing the rights of the English Crown over its foreign

vassals. Men might for a moment forget Senlac and

York and Ely, as they followed the standard of a King

who might seem to be leading the hosts of England to

another Brunanburli.

But the Scottish campaign of William was not destined v n

to be marked by any special feat of arms. Ilis march"

might pass for a repetition of the march of Cnut thirty-

five years before.^ Whatever resistance William met with

he easilv overcame;* but there is nothing to show the No ann«a
o|»p»>«itioii.

Norman, any more than the Danish, Compieror had to

assert his rights over Scotland at the expense' of a pitcheil

battle. William marched through Lothian, the English

Earldom held by the Scottish Kings ; he crossed the Forth,'

' See vol. i. p. 497.

' I presume, with Linganl (i. 466), that thin ix tlu- in.aum^' «'t ilt«

difficult wordM (.f thu Chronicles, "aud he \>ivr ui\ht nc fund. |.i s J.c hooui

\n: bc'tere ^bet. Petrib.) ware." But »eo Thorpe, ii. 1 79.

' Thia geeniH U> \h: Mr. Earlo'H explanation (Parallel C'hronicl. m. 348, 349)

of the other diffic\ilt pa*MnKo which k'ik.-m junt before in the Chronicle*,

"and hiit landfyrdo itt pieui K'wado inn hi'ddo." or iu \V4mHMitfr, '* hliunylf

1,1 2
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014P. II. Biul fouiul liiintk'lf in the j»ru|H»r Scotlaiul. Hi* pressed

on through the CVltic londit over which, luuh'r the g«'nlh'

inrtueneo of Margaret, civilization wan ju8t beginning to

ipread it«elf. He came near to the broad entuary of the

Tay, the stream flowing down from thai wihler nortliern

land whose mountain nuiipart fringes tlie distant hmdscape

at the furthest jwint to which William's mission as ('on-

Ue r«Achat queror leil him. This wixs at Abernothy, the more southerly

^* spot of that name, a sj>ot said to have once been a dwelling-

pla^'e of the Pictish Kings, but which is now a mean village,

though still keeping the name of a burgh. Tlic town lies

on the slope of a low range of hills looking down on the

wide Tay and on the loftier hills beyond it, and its houses

cluster round a structure which has but one fellow within

TWBoandthe Isle of Britain. The round bell-tower, its shape, it

may be, borrowed from distant Ravenna, but clothed with

a distinctive character of its own, had been the favourite

form of ecclesiastical tower in Ireland from the earliest

times,^ and it remained so for a hundred years or more

after the days of William. But this characteristic fashion

of the Scots of Ireland seems never to have been prevalent

among the Scots of Britain. Two examples alone remain

in our island. One, the probable work of Kenneth, is

mid hw landfyrde ferde inn ofer J>fet waeS." The words of the Waverley

AnnaLs, referred to by Mr. Earle, and which, as usual, translate the Peter-

borough Chronicle, are " exercitum suum per terram apud Scotvcade

introduxit." " Inn la-dde;" "William was not " inn," he had not readied

the genuine Scottish realm, till he crossed the Forth. So ^thelred of

Rievaux, X Scriptt. 340 ;
" Angliaj victor Willielraus per Laodonam,

Calatriam, Scotiam, usque ad Abemith penetraret." What is " Calatria ?"

' The Irish round towers cannot be better described than they are by

Giraldus, Top. Hib. ii. 9 (vol. ii. p. 92, ed. Dimock), " turres ecclesiasticse,

qua more patrise arcta; sunt et altae, necnon ct rotundae." After the labours

of Dr. Petrie, it is needless to prove to any rational being that the " ecclesi-

asticse turres " are "ecclesiasticse turres." But it is as weil Ui remark that

the usage, which was ancient in the time of Giraldus, still went on in his own
day. Some of the round towers are as old as an "ecclesiastica turns'' is likely

to be ; others date only from the twelfth, or even the thirteenth, century.
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attached to the cathedral church of Brechin ;
' the other chaf. xx.

still stands, its upper portion seemingly rehuilt soon after

William's day, but with the lower part of its primitive

fabric still untouched, at the spot where ^Villiam ancl

Malcolm met face to face. Tlie King of Scots came t<> Midcoim

Aberncthv, and, under the shadow of the old Scottish Ir*""** r" ' ' the nuin of

tower, he became the man of the Conqueror, now, like ^^UiUni.

the Kings who had gone l>efore him, not only King of

the Angles and Saxons, but Lord of the whole Empire

of the Isle of Albion. As the elder Malcolm had l)Owed to

Cnut, SO the younger Malcolm now bowed to AVilliam.

The vassal was received into the peace of his lord, and he M*lcnlm

gave hostages for his good faith, the young Donald, his son aon Donald

by the dead or forsaken Inijebiorg:, beinsr among* them.- ** * ****

No further details are given ; but we may suspect that

among the terms of peace was a demand on AVilHam's PoMihU

side that Eadgar should be no longer sheltered in Scot- E»dg»r.

' I have to thank Mr. Stuart for the hint that the entry in the Pictinh

Chronicles (Johnston, 143),
** Hie [Kenneth, Eadgar'a Kenneth] e«t qui

tribuit magnam civitateni Brechne Domino," gives the date of the founda-

tion of the church an<i towtr of Urechin. The Brechin tower \a purely

Irish ; at Abemethy the upper part, which has plainly been rebuilt, shown

Nomian touches.

' Chron. Wig. 1073, Petrih. 107a. "And se cjTig Mtlcolni com and

grii^ede wilS Jone cyng Willelm, and gislas sealde, and hia man w«?«."

Florence cuts the formula of submitwion shorter, but a<ld« the place; " Hex

iScottorum Malcolmus, in loco qui <licitur AlH-mithici, occurrit [Willclmo]

et homo suu.^ devonit." So Will. M.ilm. Oest. Keg. iii. 150; " Malc«)lmua,

antequam ad manus veniretur, se dedidit." itthel. Kiev. X Scriptt. 34O ;

* BellicoHus ille Malcolmus dtdit'vme factus CHt n«>#<tc'r." Yet to b«c«mo

the man of a lord is not a Koman dolido. Mr. KoUrtaon (i. 137, ii. ^oi),

on the strength of the account in Florence, 1091, triea hani to make out

that Malcolm simply did homng»? for twelvL- hmlMhipM in England and a

pen.sion of twelve marks of K"ld. Mr. Burton (i. 409) lo«>ks the matter in

the face, but it is odd to make Florence l)orrow from ..^-Hhelrwi. But I

have to thank Mr. RolH.'rtson for sending me t<i the pa««age bearing on

the matter in the Ulster Annals, 1073, Johnston (69). In the version of

Johnston the King's son—iloubtlos* Donald— is made t^^ be among the

hostages, >>ut in the I.Atin text in Conor, iv. 343, it ap|H«ar» ihua; " Franci

profecti sunt Albaniam, et ahstulcrunt Kegein Albania* srcum oUidem."
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iMAf n laiul. We next hear of him iii Fhin<ltTH, two yoixm laliT,

when he wm still out of thi* Kind's jvarc; ' and no oth«»r

tune or cauBC for his romoval from SiHithind novms bo

likely. William hail thuH jifainod every fomial point, and

he hiul ilouhtlejw really made a dtH*|) itnpresHion on the

8cotti>ih Kin^ and his BuhjiH'ts hy hin arniH and hy hin per-

Th* hifh- sonal presence. The R'cnc at AluTnt'thy wan the crowning

WlSm** ^^y ^^ William's fortune. lie wa«< f<tr a moment undis-

**""•• putixl lonl, without a dop moving his tonpfue againut

him. from the Orkneys to the An<;'evin march. The

Wiiiimm liastard of Falaise, Duke, Kinpf, and more thau Kin;^',

Briuin. P*^*^ ^^^ ^^^» ^^^ ^^b' ^^ Kouen and at Winchester, hut

at Dunfermline and at Lc Mans. How long such undis-

turbed f^upremacy lasted we shall presently see. The oaths

of Malcolm were kept much as the oaths of Scottish

Kin^ commonly were kept. Ilis pledge of homage to

William bound him about as much as his pledge of sworn

brotherhood to Tostig.^ "William no doubt knew as well as

any man that it would be so. But he had no motive or

excuse for tarr}'ing any longer within the dominions of his

He returnH Northern vassal. The Lord of all Britain, having received
to KtllflMtH

the homage and the hostages of the Scottish King, turned

his face southward and came back to England with his host."^

Le^fendary Tlic march of William from Scotland was marked by

hi, mArch. important events in the history of Northumberland. A
He reaches legendary tale, recording one of the usual ecclesiastical

Monk- miracles, enables us to trace out part of his course. lie

cbcter or ^^^^ ^^^^^
i

^^^ ^-^^ which had been the Pons ^lii of
Newca«tle- •'

on-Tyne. Roman days, and which was to become the great haven of

Newcastle-upon-Tyne. In William's day the Roman name

' S. .,• below, p. 568, and Chron. Wig. 1074, Petrib. 1073.

' .See vol. ii. pp. 385, 460.

' Chron. Wig. 1073, Petrib. 1072. '* Se cyiig ham gewende mid ealre

hia f>rde."
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had Wen forg-otton, and the hoginnin^ of the Ntw Castle chaf. xx.

did not arist? till a later stage of his rei^i. The place was

known hy the less famous name of Monkchester.* Tlie

Roman bridge too had vanished, and those wonderful worku

of modem skill which carry one of the great highways

of Britain over the broad stream of Tyne had as yet

no later forerunner. Tlie stream was high, and crossing

by any means was imi)ossible.- Tlie tale goes on to tell

how William was obliged to tarry on the left bank of the

river, and how his followers, used to live by rapine,^ Plunder of

plundered the countr}- round, and especially sacked Tj-ne- ,^utL

mouth, where such stock of food as was left after two

harryings had been carefully stored up.* After this third Wiiiijun

scourge had fallen on the unhappy land, AVilliam made i>urh*nj,

his way to Durham. He there began the building of the ^^^^
famous castle, designed in this case^ not as the dwelling

of King or Earl, but as a place where the foreign Bishop

who had been sent as a shepherd over the turbulent land

of Bernicia might be in safety against the probable attacks

of his hostile tlock.^ Thus arose the huge fortified palace

* This story cornea from a life of Saint Oswine publinbctl by the Surt«e«

Society in their volume of Miscellanea Biographica, 1838, It betpna in

p. 20 ;
" Quotlam tempore quum Rex ille victoriortissimiw Willelmu**, •jui

Normannis Angliam in manu forti nubjugavit, cum exercitu valiilo a Scx>tiil

revertorctur, circa locum qui nunc Novum Castellum dicitur, quondam

vero Monecestre dicebatur, fixit tentoria super Tynatn fluvium."

' Vita Oswini, 21. " t'outigerat enim tunc temjM»riH fluvium i|>«um a«lco

esse derivatum ut transvadari nusquam |K)«set, nee |X)nti« qui mudo comi-

tur adiiiiniculo pateret transitus. Hujus igitur neccaaitatta occaaiono, Rex

inibi nunnuUam fecerat niuram."

' lb. *• Normanni de raping vivere a«8Ueti."

* The legend of the " tribunua militum" Robert and hin hortf, lllufltmting

the |K)wer of Saint Onwine, in worth reat-ling.

* Sim. Dun. 1073, p. 93. *' Eo<lem tempore, acilicet quo Rex rorerfui

de Scotiik fuerat, in Dunelmo cantellum condidit, ubi ao cum auiJi epi»k'<)pu«

tutc ab incurKintibu.H halnire potui.HMct.** Another, and not very int«'lHgib|r,

notice of Williain'H ntuni fnan Scotlan«l iit found in Domowlay, n>H, in tho

city of York ;
•• Do unk man«ione Uctrc<l cujumUm dicunt bur>;enM« W.

de Perci asportlace sibi in caat^jllum po§t«iuam do ScotiA re<iiit. I|»^' von»
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. EX. of the cpiMMi^iU i*rin(H»« of niirlinm, n woinlroiin rliaiiR^

indoed from tho honnit crll of Aidnn iind CuthlMTht, or

•ven fmm hucH a dwrllinp as may have halisTu'd tho

lowlier Htato of Kaldlnm nml /Ktholwinc. William pru-

hmh\y built only what was nct'cssary f<»r thf Pn'lato's

defence; the most ntrikinp part of the vast and varie<l

pile is perhaps the pillared rhajH'l of William of Saint

('arilef, the sueeessor of the Hish<»p now estahlisheil hy

Lydof the Comjm'ror. Stranf»t» tales were told of William's

iumI Saint J*^joum at Durham. The Kin^ had his donhts whether
^^'•^^•^***^- the Ixxly of Saint Cuthherht were really theiv, and he

had fiirthered detcrmineil, if on examination it should

prove not to be there, to put to death a crowd of Prelates

and other g^-eat men who were g^athered to<^ether to keep

Norcmbcr the festival of All Saints.^ This is a strange tale to tell

' ' of a prinee who had indeed harried Northumberland and

mutilated his prisoners at Ely, but who hatl at least ab-

feitained from taking" the lives of his most dangerous enemies.

Bishop Walcher was saying mass, and the King was pre-

sent in the minster, minded at once to carry out his

irreverent puqiose.^ Straightway, on the November day,

he was smitten with an intolerable heat. He rushed from

the church, he forsook the costly banquet which had been

made ready for the festival, and rode with all speed, but

with what object it is not very clear, as far as the banks

of the Tees.=i

WillelmuB terram ejuMdcm Uctred negat se habuisse, Bed per Hugonem
viceoomiteni domum ipsiiu dicit sc in cafltellum tulisHe primo anno post

destructioiic'in caHtellorum." That is in 1070 inHtead of 1072.

' Hint Eccl. Dun. iii. 19. "Jam enim disposuerat ut, hI sanctum ibi

oorpua inventum non esstit, nobiliores et natu majores universes obtruncari

piTBciperet," The date is fixed when " Rex Hupradictus de Scotia, quo cum

exercitu venerat, rediens Dunelmum intravit." The story is also told by

Boger of Ilowden (i. 1 26, Stubbs),

' lb. ** In ipsa Omnium Sanctorum festivitate pra'dicto episcopo missam

celebrante, Rex quum id quod animo conccperat janijamque perficere

vellet."

' lb, •• Festinans de ecclesi^ exire, relictfKjue fjuod ingenti copia
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Of such a tale as this it in not easy to see the j^nnd- chat. m.

work. William was not a ycofftT ; ihv work of jeering^

at Eiif^lish saints was more in the line of his Abbots;*

and no man was less likely to order a massacre after

tlie fashion of a Babylonian despot. Another tale is, to H« d*-

say the least, better coneeived. AVilliam desi^^ned to
[]^*Jjj^

violate the privile<»^e8 of Saint Cuthberht by layinj:^ an ^i*****?-

nnusual tax on the men of his jiatrimony. His instrument iiu a^eut

in this evil work was one Kali)h or Randolf, in whom r^jj^.

we may be tempted to see the famous Flambard.- Ile^^*'^^

appears as the author of all evil in the next reign, but he

ended his days as a magnificent Prelate on Saint Cuth-

berht's throne, and atoned for his misdeeds by rearing

the mighty nave of Saint Cuthberlit's minster. If the Vengeano*

/» TA 1
of Saint

two men are the same, the future Bishop ot Durham was Cuthberht

now enabled to bear witness in his own person to the ^° ''
'

wonder-working powers of his predecessor. In the night

before the day on which the tax was to be levied. Saint

Cuthberht appeare<l to the oppressor in his sleep ; he smote

him with his pastoral statf, and warned him that if he did

not speedily depart out of the holy region a worse thing

should befall him. When Ralph awoke in the moniing,

he could not stir from his bed. He told his tale to all

who came near him ; he pletlged himself that, if he eseajK'd

pneparAtum fuerat convivio, e([UuiD ct)nfc«tim aMCvndit, ft (juousque ad

Tf.sam veiiiret in cureum urgere non cessavit."

' See above, p. 400.

Hiat. Eccl. Dun. iii. 20. **Po«t tempus ali«|Uod iiuenidani vocabulo

Ranulphum illo iiii.sorat, qui i|>rtiuM Sancti jKjpuluin Kf^n tributum solvere

coiniwllerut." Ralph Flainbani apjHjarH by that name hi DomcjHlay in

the Umn of Oxford (154). at Middleton in OxfordMhir© (157). where ha

ap|>earH among a list of " clerici," and in three entries in tl»o New F.»re«t (5 1 ),

from one of which it would Hccm that F:iulwanl ha«l the credit of brinjjing

him into Enghintl. Two of the hohiin^'H Iwlongod U> En^linh owncm

T. K. E., but of one we read, " Isdem Kanulfun tcnuit in i\mA villi I. hidani,

t pro tnnto ho defendib.it T. K. K." I pre».unio that he U aluo the Ranulfuw

I'lammo in IlampHhire (4«;) who holdi* lamU that had been hold of Earl

GtMlwino by one Thored.
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c«Ar. XI. alive, he wi.uKl do no mon» \vn>n^ to Snint Cuthbt-rht or

hia |)co|ilo. lit* implorod tin* haint's forg-ivoncm ami mndo

a oocUy g\(\. ut hin nhrino. All wob in vain, oa lon^ ii» liu

tarried within thi* forhidden hordiTs. llf wjik rarriod in

a littor through the Hishoprick ; hut hin painH incTrnMt*<l

till he pawpid its borders, when he was again made wh<»le.

wqUmi The King, struck by the miracle, confirmed all the privi-

the privi- wgfM of Saint Cuthl>erht and all the ancient customs of

SK*^^ his i>eople, and made further offerings at his shrine and

added to the possessions of his ministers.*

Illu^tm. The value of this tale is that it sets before us the

load strength of local feeling in those days, the strong at-

leeling. tachment to all local customs and privileges, and the

way in which William commonly respected them. So

to do wiis an obvious part of his policy. A foreign

prince who respected the privileges of Saint Cuthberht

would be looked on with more kindly eyes than a native

prince who disregarded them. On the other hand, we may

perhaj>s see in both these stories signs that the frightful

severities of William's rule in the North had gained him

a worse name there than in other parts of the Kingdom,

and that he was remembered as a sort of bugbear who

might be made the subject of any tale of oppression or

extortion.

I turn from legend to history. Bishop Walcher now

began his episcopal reign in his new fortress side by side

with Eaklhun's minster, and it was William's pleasure

to give him a new temporal yoke-fellow. Gospatric was

deprived of his Earldom, on charges heavy enough in

' HiHt. Eccl. Dun. iii. 20. He restored Billingham, "quara violentia

m&lignorum abetnlerat," and gave it, " pro sua suonunque filiorum salute,

ad Tictum in ipsa ecclesi^ Sancto Cuthberto niiniHtrantium." It is abided,

** Leges qucKjue et consuetudines ipsius sancti, sicut antiqua Regum aucto-

ritaii Rtabilierat, ipse quoque suo consenbu et auctoritate confirmavit, et

illibatas ab omnibus servari prsecepit."
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William's eyes, but which William had fully for^ven chat. xx.

three years bel'ore. lie had had a yhare in the Klaug^hter ^*'"P**'j*

of the NorniaiiH at York, and, thou^'h not present in uf uU Bm4-

person, he had been an accomplice in the earlier slaughter .\„rrmb«r

of which Robert of Comines had been the victim.' What- '^"*'

ever may have been the truth of tliis latter charj,t», there

was no doubt about the former; but it was a chari^e which

told equally afif:iinst the Earl whom William chose to suc-

ceed him. William was not yet prepared a^in to try the

experiment of sendin<^ a strani^^er to rule that distant and

turbulent province. He bestowed the Earldom of North-

humberland on an Englishman, and one who, like Gos-

patric, came by female descent from the ancient Earls and

Kings of the land. The government of NorthumWrlund WaiOMaf

was g-iven to Walthcof the son of Siward and /Ethelllied, Xorthum-

and it is clear that his descent was looked ui)on as £:ivin<j'
*'*^»'l*n'*-

'
, 107J 1075.

him at least a preference for the succession to the Earldom.

-

He was alreadv Earl of Northam])ton and HuntiniTrdon, Hw mar-

already probably the husband of the Kin<^'s niece Judith.^ Judith.'

Gospatric became an exile, and flitted to and fro between Go«i»atric

1 1 /» •! o 1 1 1 T-»i 1
ivcfiv««<l by

the two common homes ot exiles, Scotland and r landers. Malcolm.

The old quarrel between him and Malcolm was forgotten ;

both were enemies of William. The Scottish King made Hi« |*n«.

,, fTAi 11 !!• <H;ii«ion« in

the banished Earl a grant ot Dunl»ar and other lands m scDtUml.

Lothian till better times should come.* The better times

* Sim. Dun. 1072, \>. 8y. " Ue<iien8 in«le [from Scx)tlan»l] WiUelmus

Coepatricum comitatds honore privavit, imponens illi i|Uck1 conailio ei

auxilio ,itfuiAs«'t v'\s qui Comitem cum nu'm in Ihinehno poremerant, lic«i

ipse ibidoni [»ra'a«nH n«)n fuiaHct, et quia in p.-irtv lnwtium fuijuiot quum

Nonnanni apu«l Eboracum necarentur."

' lb. p. 93. ** Dejecto ab h<m<>ro CoH()atrico, WallbtHivun in o>niiUtum

Huatollitur, ei ex patrin ac matriii proHapia dobilum. Fuorat enim SiwardI

Cumitiu filiujH ex filiA quondam Comitiii Aldredi .Mfltdi."

* See above, p. 303.

* Sim. Dun. 1073, p. gi. " Fugiona iu\ Malcohnum nun multn |M«t

Klandriain navigio petit. Cui |H)«t ali(|Uftntufu tontpu* Scottiam rrvor»o.

donavit ei Rex Bupradiclu* Dunl)ar cum ailjacenlibiui t^ixi* in L«»di»nciii.
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cHAf. IX. givm to have romo in the case of Gofr]intri(', ns they CAmc

in tho ciiso «»f Al)Uil iEthrlsipc,^ during tho rvign of

I'vUaI William hiinu<*lf. (tospfttric, tlum^h ralKn from hifl

of hfa Uad* ancient wiralth and honourn, appears in the Survey as
In V «^>
^^^ ' a conpiilerable landowner,^ and Iuh three Bonn, Dolfm,

Waltlu»of, and Gospatrie, liave their j)laee in the local

KHvocUhip histor}' of Northern Kngland.^ His successor Waltheol'

tl»«<traDa ot ^»^<? contracted a close friendsliip with the new Bishop

vl^*vT f>f Durliani. AVhatever measures Walcher took for the

souls' health of his flotk, Waltheof was ready to carry

out with the stren^-th of the secular arm.* It is to be

hope<l that Walcher did not in return lend his spiritual

sanction to the one recorded act of WaltheoPs Northum-

#
ut ex hi«, donee Iwtiora redircnt U>mpoTO se Hiiofwiuo proctiraret." I really

do not see the inconsiBtcncy which Mr. Hinde (p. 86) sees between this

•Uktcment and the aooount of the former enmity between Malcolm and

Godpatric. The enemy of an enemy h:in hiH own offences easily for^'iven,

and the relatione between Malcolm and GosjKvlric do not greatly differ

from those In-tween Malcolm and To«tig. Bc«ide8, the two stories which

are aaid to be incnnKistent both come from the name authority, that of the

Northern interpoUtor.

• See alx>ve, p. 137.

' The landB of Gospatric in Yorkhhire api>ear in Domesday, 330, but to

a large part i» arlded the fatal entry " waxta," and in one case ** non colit."

He also held largely as a tenant of Earl Alan; see 309 6, 310 6, 311 h.

In some caaes he held under Alan what he had himself held T. R. E. ; in

others he held lands which had belonged to Archill, which was also the

case with some of the lands which he held of the King.

• • See Mr. Hinde's note, p. 92, and Dugdale's Baronage, 54. We also

find in Orderic, 543 D, " Guallevus Angligena Crulandensis coenobii

monachus frater Gonpatritii de magna nobilitate Anglorum," who became

Abbot of Crowland in 1 1 24. " Walthef filius Gospatrici," " Gospatricius,

filius eorumdero," and "Alanus filius Waldevi " all appear, along with nearly

every one else in Yorkshire, French and English, among the benefactors

of Saint Marj'a Abbey at York. Mon. Ang. iii. 550. Alan the son of

Waltheof illustrates the law by which English names gave way to French.

* Sim. Dun. 107a, p. 93. "Fuerunt autem amicissimi sibique mutuo

acclines Walcherus Episcopus et Waltheo\Tis Comes. Unde una cum
Episcojx) et in Byno<^lo presbj-terorum residens, humiliter et obedienter

pro«equebatur quidquid pro corrigenda in suo comitatu Christianitate

stataiojn ah Epijicopo fuisset."
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brian government. With all hin piety and patriotism, tlie coap. ix.

spirit of Northumbrian deadly feud was deeply rooted in '^a-'ly

the heart of tlie new Earl. Lon^ bef«)re his own birtli, in twcen tbo

the days of Ilarthacnut, his mother's father, Earl Ealdre<l, anu ..f

liad Ijeen treacherously murdered bv his sworn l)n)ther *"'*1'*'T*.
*' « and Carl.

Carl.^ What was the fate of the murderer }iims<df we

are not told, whether the justice of Siward (»r Tosti;^ liad

reached him or whether Law was found too weak to strike so

jwwerful an oflender. But his crime was now to be visited

on those who were g-uiltless of it. The old tran^nly was

acted over a<^ain. Thurbrand had slain riitreil; Uhtreil's

son Ealdred had slain Thurbrand ; Tluirbrand's son Carl

had slain Ealdred, and had slain him in contempt of the

tie of sworn brotherhood. Whether any sueh formal tie

existed between Waltheof and the sons of Carl we know

not ; but they had at least fought at his side against the

Norman in the great march upon York, and even a crime

of their own doing might well have been forgiven to

fellow-soldiers in such a cause. But Waltheof could not

forgive the death of the grandfather whom he had never

seen. Tlie sons of Carl, whose estates would seem to have The aona

been left to them by William, were feasting in the house „,^,^^jj^

of their elder brother at Seterin<^ton in Yorkshire. A party [*> "f^l*"" of
'^

\ • Walth.-of

of young men, sent across the border by the Earl of the 1073

Northumbrians, came upon them, as the Normans came

on Hcreward, when they were thus unarmed and unsus-

pecting. Tlie whole family, all the sons and grand.sons of

Carl, were cut off, save one son, Sumorled, who chanced

not to be present, and another, Cnut, whose character

had won him such general love that the murderers them-

selves could not brin*; themselves to slay him.- The

> Soe vol. I. p. 586.

' Thu Htory in toM by Simeon of Durhftm in the onlarK'««l Floronco, 1073,

p. 93, un<l more fully iu the tract Do ()lx4«!wi.»no Duneluu
(^ 157) ; "Cornea

Wiilihuof . . . nunHJk inultik juvonum inanu.avi nui iuturfoctionom tfraviNainaA
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xx. *Uycri rt'turiuxl to their mn^tor with tlio Hpoiln of their

violimj*,' onU Uic nnoiont crime of Carl was thus nvengeil

hy » "till »1«¥»por crime on the |wrt of Waltheof.

WQBmb*!
•IWfMl
dwigii on
IrtUocL

tioaof A
peaeefal

oonquMt.

§ 3. D('(j/inp^ fclf/i Irr 1,1 nil.

1074— IOS7.

William niii^'^lit now fairly call himself master of the

whole Ihle of liritain. Kn^^'land was his immetliatc King-

dom ; Scotland had acknowliHl«^od liis over-lordship ; the

^Velsh princes, technically the vassals of the English Crown,

instead of harrying the English ])order, were now being

gradually brought into subjection by the Pearls on the

Western frontier. It was not wonderful if, in such a case,

the dream should present itself to William's mind that he

might also win that other great island of the WY'stx'rn sea

over which the dominion of the Ca?sar8 themselves had

never reached. A most remarkable passage of the Englisli

Chronicles shows that William did, at least in his later

days, entertain the hope, not only of making Ireland his

own, but of making it his own by peaceful means. " If

he might yet two years have lived, he had Ireland with his

wariness won, and that without any weapons." ^ Such an

exploit might, with a little pardonable exaggeration, have

cUde vindicavit. Erant namque filii Carl convivantes simul in domo fratrin

sui majoris in SeteringetuD non longe ab Eboraco^ quos inopinate qui m\»n\

fuerant pneoccupantes saevu clade simul peremerunt, prater Cnutoneni,

cui prt> in«ittt illi bonitate vitani permlHerunt. Sumerlede, qui usque hodie

•uperest, ibi non aderat." The writer was evidently thinking of the sons

of Job (.Job i. 18). Lan«Is held by Sumorled T. R. E. appear in Domesday,

in Huntingdonshire, 206 h, Lincolnshire, 340 h (together with Archill,

held by the Bishop of Durham), 351 h, 356 h (held by Colswegen), 371,

Yorkshire, 300 ^>. Cnut ajtpears as a holder T. R. E. in many |)laces in

Yorkshire and elsewhere, but there is nothing special about the entries.

' De 01>s. Dun. 157. " Deletis filiis et nepotibus Carli reversi sunt,

raulta in variis speciebus spolia reportantes."

' Chron. Petrib. 1087. " Gif he moste \>& gyt twa gear libban, he hsefde

Yrlande mid his icerscipe gewunnon, and wiSutan alcon waepnon." I

follow the happy explanation of Mr. Earle (Parallel Clironicles, 353).
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really been attributed to his great-graiuison.* Throughout chap. xi.

William's reicTi, thini^ wtre toiKlini' towards a closer *^J'I"<*'o ' -^ " of Henry

union between En«^;'land and Ireland, and towards the ^^^ -"^""n*!-

establishment of at least one form of English supremacy. £^j^.
Putting" aside the mythical claims of Eadi^ar and Cnut to Mti«l

Irish victories and Irish dominion,*- we have hitherto had between

to do with Ireland as a land whence Danish auxiliaries came ^^
to the help of their countrymen in En«;land, as the ^»at ^"r^"*^-

market for English slaves, and as one of the lands where

English exiles of every party were sure to find welcome.

But now we see distinct sig-ns of a wish among at least one

class of the inhabitants of Ireland to place themselves

under the spiritual jurisdiction of the English Primate.

Tliis movement began among the Danish settlers in the The Danish

cities of the East coast, but it is plain that it spread from jra^

them to some at least among* the native Irish. Among: the ^,"*^'^,

Danes such a movement was natural ; thoy were recent

proselytes to Christianity, and they had of course embraced

it in the form usual among* the Churches of the West.

They stood in fact towards the native Celtic Church in Difference*

much the same relation in which the English on their first thoKn^'lbh

conversion had stood towards the native Celtic Churches
^."j^^^im

in Britain. While strict diocesan episcopacy was the rule peculiar

of all other Churches, in Ireland, besides the more regular "*^"'^' "'^

' ' '^ Irish

tribal episcopate, imaginary Bishops were endlessly multi- l-pi^c-o-

plied without any effective jurisdiction. Such a practice

would naturally seem somethin<> strange and heterodox in

the eyes pf the Scandinavian converts. In such a case it

was natural to strengthen the ties between themselves

and the Church of the neighbouring island, whose Metro-

politan claimed to be Patriarch of all the nations Wyond

' Tliere waa then, If wo may believe GiraMus (Exp. ITib. I. 34: rol, v.

p. 780, Dimock), one peaceful mnraont in Irinh hiHt4»ry, " nilente insuIA in

conHpectu Ili'js'iH, et traiujuiliri jam pace gautlente."

' See vol. i. p. 00 ; ii. p. 154.
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nur. IX. tin* *-« .1. A inoviMiu'iit ncconlinj^ly !K»j»iin, wliitli had the

cIKh I fl' larply assimilating tlio Irinli Cliurrh to llic

Kn^^litih iiKxlfl. rvon l>ofore the politiral coiuiucHt umlor

AffUmr Henry the Stvoiul. It hri»iui )>v applications made to

Iriili Lanfranc by several Kin^ and Hishops, lK)th Danish and

i^jH^^ Irish ; and we cannot doubt that the spiritual connexion

thus formwl was one of the chief means by whicli William

hoped to briniif the island under his dominion without

CoKf' slash or blow. The Primate's first correspondent was an

of LiA^' An?hbishop of Dublin whose name is variously Latinized

p^^^^ into Donatus and DomnaldusJ The answer of Lanfranc

-

of Dublin, r^datos wholK' to ecclesiastical matters. The death of his
ob. 1074. ...

corres|>ondent brou^lit Lanfranc into a closer connexion with

the Church of Ireland. He was called on to consecrate the

successor of Donatus. Patrick the l^ishop-elect came over

to England with letters from the clergy and people of

l^it4ini Dublin, ' and also from a potentate to whom Lanfranc gives

Goditsd. the sounding title of King of Ireland."* In him we may

recognise that Godred who played a part against England

in the fight at StamfordV>ridge.^ The Bishop was con-

* He i« addressed (Ep. Lanfr. i. 54) as " venerandus Hibcrniae Episcopus

Domnaldus." I preiiumc that this is the Dunan or Donatus described oh

Archbishop of the Galls, that is of the Danes, and as Archbishop of Dublin,

both of Irish and Danes, whose death is recorded in all the Irish Annals

under 1073 or 1074. See Four Masters, ii. 906, 907 ; Chronicon Scotorum,

290, 291 ; Tigemach, ap. O'Conor, ii. 309.

^ The letter is a^ldressed to the Bishop, " et iis qui sibi litteras trans-

miserunt." The expression " nos Angli," used by Lanfranc, should be

noticed.

' Ep. Lanfr i. 57. The superscription of the letter runs thus; " Veno-

rando sanctae Cantuariensis Ecclesiae Metropolitano Lanfranco clerus et

populus Eccle«ia» Dublinensis debitam subjectionem." They speak of

** Ecclesia Dublinensis, quse Hil>emiai insulxe metrf)i>olis est." The l^atricius

of the Latin correspondence apfHjars in the Irish Annals as Gillaphadraig

or Gil Patrick.

* lb. 61. Lanfranc a^ldresses his letter " glorioso Hibernise Regi

Gothrico ; " and hjieaks of Patrick, " quem, carii^sime fili, excellentia vestra

ad noe consecrandum transmlsit."

* See vol. iii. p, 346. This Godred or Gothric is therefore a different
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serrated in London, and the Kn<4*lish writors do not fail to chap. ix.

ni'ortl that he made his profession to Ijanfranr.' The l^*»fr*«»*'

' cxjOMcrmto*

Primate, in his letter to the Kin^, aeknowled^'s him as a l*»irick

taithlul and orthodox son ot the Uoman Chureh, and ..r i>..t.itn

earnestly exhorts him to correct various abuses in his
*°""*'

Kint^lom, esi)ecially the laxity which prevailed as to many to GodiwL

points touching marriag-es and divorces.-

Archbishop Patrick was drowned in the tenth year of I>«ih of

,. A 1 ^ \ ' IN iix 1
Patrick.

his episcopate,^ and his successor—iJonach, Donnphus, or 10K4-

Donatus—was also consecnited by I^nfranc* His sue- I^n*'«"
CODM)-

cessor Samuel was consecrated by Anselm,' and the con- crmuJ by

secration of Irish Bishops to the sees of Dublin, Waterford, j^^s,

and Limerick by the hands of the En«^lish Primate occurs Samuel

at intervals up to the time of the conquest under Henry eraunl by

the Second.^ Lanfranc had also another Irish corre- '^^*^*""-

IOt;6.

spondent in a Kin^ of native blood, who plays a great part Corr©-

after the death of Diarmid," and whose name is <nven in P<""'«»°<^
' " of L1 .All-

various forms ranj^in*' from Toirdhealljach ua Briain to frinu- wnl

j)erson from Gutlifraigh, Kini,' of the Galls or foreigiiers, whoso death is

recorded in the C'hrouicon Scotoruiii under 1073 ; Tigernach, 1075.

* App. Chron. Wint. 1074. " Patricium Dubliuia? civitata^ in Hibemia

sacravit Episcopum Lundoniie, a quo et profesaionem accej '^tjlh ei

deferend.-iM Kegibu.s Hibeniia', di^as valde njemoria", coiiLumiwl. ' This

luodt likely nieanb the exUmt lettar to Ciothric ; .see al«o (}orva*e, X Scriptt.

1654.

' Eji. Lanfr. i. 61. "In regno ve«tro |)erhil>cntur homine.s hcu do pro-

pria, aeu de niortuaruni uxoruni parentelA conjuges ducere ; alii li"j;itime

sibi copulata^ pro arbitrio ct voluntate relinquero ; nonnuUi suaM aliis dare,

et aliorum infand& conuuutatione recipcre."

' Four MaMters, ii. 981 : Ann. Ult. 1084, ap. O'Conor, iv. 349.

* W. StubbB, Keg. S.ier. Angl. 33. Hii* death by iK;Htilcncc is rcconlcU

by the Four Masters (ii. 949) umler the year 1095, by the name of

I)onnghu.s Piishop of Alh-C'liath. ,

• See Ea«lmer, 34. He wa*< however a monk of Saint All>an's.

• After Samuel, we find (Kadmer, 36) Malchus o( Watc-rforrl. a monk

of Winchester, in 1096, who was recommon«kMi to Anselm by King Mur-

cha^lh an<l bin Hon Diannid, Gregory of Dublin in iin, and Patrick of

Limrrick in 1 140. See W. Stubbs, Keg. Sacr. Angl. 34, a6, 38.

^ See al>ove, p. 345.

VOL. IV. M in
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our, u. the more mtily utt4*nHi Teivnco O'Hrion.' A iKrp atl'cction

ndi««i townnln him 18 prufctukil by l\\v Kit^lihh rriiimto,'' )>iit he

JJJfJJJJ^ in oxhurteil to iimko grt^at rcfoniw in his riahn. He '\h

'^•^ m*anieti to gvi rid of the practice of irregular inarria^*H,

of simony, ami of (he evil cuHtomn hy which Hiahops were

consecrateii by one Hishop only, and several Hihhops were

oonsccrateil for the same placc.^

loiMBM This ccclesiafitienl intercourse with Ireland forms a
oftiMM
•TvnUao curious episode in the joint rci^^n of \N illiani and Ijimtnine.

Jjjj'
It should be noticetl that the name <»f tlw Kin;,^ of the

English is never found in any of the Primate's letters to the

Irish Kinr^s and Prelates. The wariness of William may

have deemed it more discreet to keep for a while out of

notice, till the habit of submission to the Pope of the island

world mij^ht lead men's minds to sulnnit to its Ciesar

ahjo. \\c may be tempted to wish that AVilliam had lived

two years longer to undertake a work which he would

most likely have done more thoroughly than it was done

The IrUh by those who came after him. At any rate there can be

iw^trto little doubt that the friendly intercourse of Lanfranc with

thehn^rhiih Godrcd and Toirdhcall^ach was the first step towards the
c«»iinexjon.

^ ^ _

II -I. submission of the Irish Princes to the English King at

Dublin and towards the submission of the Irish Church

to the English model at Cashel.'

* See the various Irihli Annala collected iu the Notes t«j the Four

Masters, 1073, where a strange legend is told of him. The intermediate

form Terlagh seems Ui be recognized. Lanfranc addresses him as " magnificus

Hilx-Tnise Rex Terdeluacus."

' Ep. Lanfr. i. 62. Patrick had spoken so highly of him " ut,

qtuuuvis vofl numqu&m viderimus, tamquam visos tamen vos diligamus, et

tamquam visis ac bene cognitis vobis salubriter consulere et sincerissime

•ervire cuplamus." The flattery is at least well turned.

' lb. 63. " Quod episcopi ab uno episcopo consecrantur. Quod in villis

vel dvitatibus plures ordinantur. Quod infantes bapti.suio sine chrisniate

oonaecrato baptizantur. Quod sacri ordines per pecuniam ab episcopis

djUQtur."

* Sec Giraldus Cambreusis, Exp, Hib. i. 33-35; vol. v. j)p. 278-283, ed.

Dimock.
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5 4. The lievoU of Maine. cHAr. xx.

We must now turn tor a while to William'b doiuinionb

on the mainland, where we shall scxni see the strau^*

sig-ht of Freneh-fcipeakiny; revulters against his authority

brought baek to their allegianee by the axes of his English

subjects. But, before things eanie to this stage, the man
who, after AVilliani himself and Odo, had played the fore-

most part in the cumjuest of England, lost his life beyond

sea in a quarrel which was neither English nor Norman.

\N illiam Fitz-Osbern had ever been the man whom William

had most trusted, and whom he had ever chosen for those

l)Osts which called for the highest displays of faithfulness,

daring, and military skill. Some ilanger, domestic or William

foreign, must have threatened the Norman Duchy when
(j!,j^!nj

A\ illiam took awav this trusted friend from his command '*'."' ^*

NonuAijily.

on the Welsh bi^rder, and sent him to help the Duchess (hri-Httn.-u*,

Matilda in her g<jvernment.' Of revolts in the Duchy '

itself we hear n<jthing at this time, but the commotions

which were soon to arise on the side of Maine, Anjou,

and liritanny may have already begun to cast their

shadows before them. If so, the Earl of Hereford i;in

hardly have fultillcd the special errand on which he was

sent. For he at once turned his thoughts and his energies

to the opposite side of the Duchy. A disjmte was there -VffnirH of

raging" in which the personal teelings 01 .Matilda were

doubtless deeply engnged, but in whirh it could hardly

be said that the interests either of England or of Normandy

were directly touched. Baldwin, the mighty Marquess of IVnih ..f

r IWilwin.
r landers, whose name we nave so otten come across in ,q^,

' Or.l. Vit. 526 C. " Anno (juinto rugni sui Guillelmus U«x Ouillehiium

Oiihenii filium iiiihit in Normannijim, ut cum MatliiKlo lU-j^nnA lurretur

provinciAUi." Ah thu fiftli year of William hc^puM l)ccvnjlH.r ^5, 1070, \\i*

MUy ujUMt have been very short. Thu order wan iirobubly given in tho

Mitlwinter Gcnidt.

M ni I
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cuxr. 11. our hifitorv, diinl in tlir yt^ar following that in \vl)i(*h Iiis

Noniuin w»n-in-la\v Imil rcooiviil tho Crown of Kn^laiul.*

Rain of Ho unH suoivoiltHl l>y one of his sonn, anothor Haldwiii.

^Uimm. ^^ ^"^^^ ^^**^ custom of the nilerx of Khinders never to divido

1067-1071.^^11. jjominions amonjjr their eliihlrrn. One son, at Ihc

father's choice, succtHtletl to the \vhok» of liirt dominions,

while the others mi«»'lit. if they choose, win settk'inents for

themselves after the manner of tin* Wiking* of the further

Ailvcn- North.-' Either in conformity with this custom or because

n^Ann M.ii
^*^' ^^^*^ |>ersonally drawn on himself the disj)l»'asure of his

V'
|*'« '••i^r father, another son of IJaldwin, Kobert, had left his country

liaJiIiriD.

to seek for an establishment in forei'^'n lands. ^ He then

went, like Harold Hardrada, llirou«^li various adventures

in Southern Europe. The strang^cst tale of all is that

which tells how the Warangian guards at Constantinople

offered him the Empire of the East, and how the reigning

Emj>eror, by putting guards along the rivers which gave

access to his dominions, hindere<l the design."* Thus

Hb etub- baflled in tlie luist, Ilobert betook himself to lands nearer
liAhment

and nuu- his native Tlanders. Either by force or by persuasion he

I5uJ[la«J
estaldished himself in Friesland, a name which, in the

io6j. gt'ograj)hy of the time, takes in Holland and Zeeland.

There he married Gertrude, the widow of Count Florence,

' Ann. ElnonenBes, 1067 (Pertz, v. 13). " Kal. Sept. obiit Balduinus

ComcH. In^ulie Bepelitur."

' Laint>ert (107 1, p. 85 of the smaller Pertz) describes the cxistom at

length, including the rule " ut unuH filioruin, qui patri potissimum placu-

imet, nomcn jxitris acciperct." lie addw, " Hoc Hcilicet fiebat, ne, in plurcH

diriiia provinciA, clanta.<i illius familise per inopiam rei familiaris obsoleret."

' Laml^ert (86) makcH Baldwin appoint his son of the same name as his

heir, and send Robert forth on his travels ;
" Ille patri adqniescens,

EMiumpta secum multitudine, qua regio prsegravari videbatur, navem
••ct-ndit." But Orderic (526 C) gives the story another turn ;

" R<^)dbertu8

primogenitus jamdudum patrem ofTenderat, a quo repulsus et ejectus ad

Florentium Ducem Fresionum, patris sui hostem, secesserat."

' After some unlucky adventures in Galicia and elsewhere, Lambert

adds thiM alleged piece of Byzantine history, which it is still harder to

verify than the exploits of Harold Hardrada.
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aiul became the <^iianliaii of lior son the younp Count, ciiap. xx.

a bearer of that noble (Jothic name which in the Ijow

Countries was p^nnlually cut short from Tlieixlorie into

Dirk.' From his settlement in this countn' he obtaineil— Humur-

some say throu«,''h the contempt of his father—the surname "KdHUn*
of Robert the Frisian.^ On the death of the elder Bald-

win one version makes a war at once arise between the two

brothers. Tlie new Count of Flanders, Baldwin the Sixth, Ww be-

is siiid to have attacked Robert without provocation in iilTiwin

his Frisian dominions, and to have fallen in battle against "*'^'*"^'*'

him. * Ilow^ever this may be, it is certain that Baldwin IVaih of

died after a short reign, leaving his son Arnulf under the lo-o*'"

regency of his mother Richildis of Ilennegau, now for

the second time a widow. ^ This was in truth the age

of the ascendency of widows. To a long list both in our

* Orderic (526 D) makes him marry the (iaujjhter of Florence. But

William of Malmesbury (iii. 256) more accurately saya, ** patre superatite

Coniitis.s.ini Frisire uxorem nactus, Frisonis cognomen accepit." See I'Mx)

Emmiua, Ker. Fris. Hist. (Lugd. Bat. 1616), 94 ; Art tie Verifier lea Datea,

iii. 5. 198. Lambert seems to stand alone in making his settlement the

result of a war.

' Ord. Vit. u. 8. ** Flandren.sid Dux vehementer iratus infremuit, Fre-

eionem eum pne ir& cognominavit, et eura omnino extorrem denunti.ins,

Amulfuni juris sui hieredem constituit."

' Lambert telLs the story of thi8 war at great length, ainl ^ivcs ;i ijrrxphu-

tale how the tr<K)p.s of BaKlwin were defeated, and how he himnelf died like

llastlrubal. But neither William of Mahnesbury, nor Orderic, nor Sige-

bert (Pertz, vi. 3'')3) given any hint «)f Baldwin dying in battle, or of there

being any war between 1dm and Robert at all. See aluo UblMi, p. 95 ;

Oudeghenjt, Chronique de Flanders, 89 i ; Art de Verifier le* Daten,

iii. 5-

* Will. Malm. iii. 256. '* SupcrxtitibuH iluobuH Iiberi*i. .Vnudfo cl I^ld-

wino, de Richilde uxore, quorum tutolam Regi Francorum Philip|>o, cujus

AmiUe filiuM erat, et Willelino filio ()ftl>emi commendavcmt." But all the

loral writerM make RichiMis act an n-gent. Orderic does not mention her,

and Lambert oidy incidentally.

Richildis waH ('ountenH of Mons «)r Hcnnegau in her own right, and her

dominions paHHed to her M4.'con«l son by BaMwin, who Inire hi« father'n

name ; Hce Ix-low, j>. 53M. She ha«l before \^^'X\ marriiil to Hermann. C'«>unt

of Valenciennes. See C'hron. S. Andreir, I'ertXj.vii. 533 ; (.Jest. Ep. Cam.

lb. 49a.
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csat. XX. OWB Mid in othrr )nn<1s.' this Htory ona)>1«N uk to mid tlio

2JJ^""*][J
namwi of Grrtnulo niui RiehiKliH. Hut the CountrKs-

Wwrtldii, RefpPiit of Fliiiulors acnm not tlio whole country af^innt

her by the tyn»nnical incnsuros of hor sliort n*^ncy.*

Bobtrt KolnTt the Frisian i>n'scMitly invadrd Flaiidors, l)ut ho

F!^n4rrt invadt^l it at the rtsjuost of a jK)\vrrful party in tho

country, who were disj^^ust^'d with tin* inis^ovrriiniont. of

the Countess, and who ahjuR'd all ulloi^-iancc to Iht and

iKlin her sons.^ In this strait, Uidiildis soutrht for iiolitical

h 1 >

f^ I

ofKinV' •'^"^^ military holj> at the hands of tho two over-lords of

ry aiul
^|j^, ^roat Marchland, Kiufx Philip at l*aris and Kinijf Henry

ii.jijp. at Liittich.* Ilt-rself and s<'eniinfifly a sort of crown-
Shi- nffvm niatrimonial over Flanders and ITcnneiran, she offered to the

~na4:vto Karl of Hereford and RcjT;'ent of Normandy, already named

tAz ^'y ^^<?r hushand as one of the guardians of his children.'*

(>«lK-ni.
^Villiam Fitz-Oshern felt his h(>art kindled at the prospect

Wiiibun in ^^ j^romotion to princely rank and of warfare of a more
hcrcaumr.

hrilliant kind than an Earl of Hereford could wage at

the ex|>ense of his British ncighhours. And, mature

widower as he must have heen, we have hints that Richildis

' BiBin>, Matilda, the two Eald^ths (the wife of Eadmund Ironside

and the wife of Han»ldl, Agties of Poitiern, and Anne of Russia.

• See Ubbo, 95 ; OurieghcMut, 926; Art de V<'rifier les Dates, iii. 5.

' William of Malme«bury (iii. 356) says distinctly, " Ilia femineo fastu

ampliora sexu Hpirans nova/jue a provincialibus tributa exigens, in perfidiam

illoH cxcitavit ; misso quippe propter Ilobertum Frisonein nuntio ut sup-

plicantix patriie habenas acciperet, omnem fidelitatem Amulfo, qui jam

Comes dicebatur, abjurant." He adds however, " Nee vero defiiere qui

pu[iilli partes fulcirent ; ita niultis diebus Flandria intestinis dissensionibus

or<nturbatA." Lambert and Orderic record the invasion but not the

invitation.

• Orderic (526 D) mentions only the intervention of Philip, but Lambert

(88) distinctly spealcH of an application to Henry ;
'* Filius Balduwini ....

amumptA matre sui, ad Ilegem Teutonicorum Heinricum Leodii . . . venit,

opemque ejui? adversus jiatrui violentiam supplex inijdoravit." But he

goes on to xpeak of Mons as if it had been the dowry of Richildis from lier

first buAband, instead of her inheritance from her father.

• WilL Malm. iii. 256. " Libens id munua suscepit Willelmus, ut, foeder-

atia cum Richilde nuptiis, altius nomen sibi pararet."
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herself, as wi-ll as her posst'ssions, h;nl cliarms for him,* cbap. xx.

and that he went forth as a true knight-errant to wa^c

war for his lady, lie set forth with a li^ht heart, lookini^

on the conquest or defence of Flanders as a mere knightly

sj)oi-t. At the head of ten kiiij^hts only he joineil the force Ho }«>iiui

which Pliilii) wns niakini^ ready for the defence of his muiitrr

cousin.- We know not whether we are to c«»uut amontr r^-K**"

them an adventurer of cHjual hirtli and rank with Farl

^Villiani himself, over whose descent and actions a thick

veil seems to l>e purposely thrown by all contemporary

chroniclers. But it is certain that GerlxKl, Earl of Chester, Pn-»K-n«» of

the son of Queen ^latilda, invited hy those am« nj^^ his ch^ttr.

countrymen whom he had left as his representatives in

his office of Advocate of Saint Bert in, obtained William's

leave to take a pai-t in the Flemish war.' The Freneh

army, strenf!;'thened hy the small Norman contin<jent,

entered Flanders. Earl William went carelessly about

from castle to castle, till llobert, who had better learned

the lesson never to despise an enemy, found an opj)ortunity

for a sudden and decisive attack. In the battle of Cassel, liatUe of

CiUtxrl.

the French army was utterly defeated with o^reat slaug-hter; Ft;»>ruar>-

King- Philip fled ; the Earl of Chester was taken captive '°' '°'

• Will. Miilm. iii. 2i,^K " Totus in aniorein inuliorifl conccwcrat."

Tliit-rry (ii. 59) luakcs wonilcrf\illy Hlmrt work of the Countoiw KiihiMifi

and the revolution.^ of Fl.iiuKts ;
" (Juillauin*! \'\U irOsbert, le pn-niirr

de« Bfigneum normands, p'rit de niort violeutc en Flandro, oh, |>our

I'aniour d'une feninie, il sN'tiit enj^'ai,'*' dans d»-.M intri,'m>s iMilitiiiucs."

' Onl. Vit. 576 D. '* lUe cum deccni »oluinino«lo niilitibu.H Ke^,'" Ju .i.llit,

et cum eo alacriter, qumi ofl hulum, in Flandriam accoMsit."

• I conceive this to be the time referred to by Onlcric {t,2 2 \) wh.'U ho

Hay.s that Oerbod, " lejjatione coactus Huorum qui« in Flandrik diinijtt'rat,

it quibuH hertHlitariuni honon'm Huum conuniHcrat, cundi citoque n'dvundi

licentiam a Rcge accejwrat." Thr Hyde writer (^96), of\<'n inaccurato

but alwayH inilf|Knd«"nt, wemH to place tlio rx|Mdition of (Irrlmd aftrr the

BUppreHHion (jf the revolt «)f Ralph of Norfolk. After rec«»rdinjj Uie bride-

ale and it8 conHequonces, he titU\», " Quo tenifKire Comen CiwtreniiH decrjwit

(;LTbfMio, fratcr Gondradn* C'omiti»*8«', Flandriamque venienn, iniinii-orunj

pneventuM in»idii« miMjrabilittT |)eriit."
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CTUP. UL and endured a K>n^ impriMtnmont ; thr young Count of

Ivmtlk c/ JTanderi and the blarl of Horrfonl wen* nlnin.*

Umd After this docUivc defitit, the King of the French WM
Ofebarn. gl^d to {^atoh u)> a pt^aoc with the ron(|ncror and to

^^^^^^ reoogniie his chum to the County of Flandere.'^ Meun-

MMw viiL while a Ocminn nrmy was aetu.illy on tlie march to help

. **" the young Amulf. Kin«; Henry had Itiddcn TluMnlwin

tiMd«r> Bishop of Liittieh,' and (rodfrey Duke of Lotharin^ia,

—

of Anialf. son of the Godfrey of whom we have already licard^ and

poooooeor of the doubtful privilege of heinj^ one of the

husbands of the Great Countess,''—to march with the

forces of the Ijotharinj^ian Duchy to the support of

Amulf. Perhaps they tarric<l on the way ; at all events

they did not entcT Flanders till Arnnlf was dead and

till Ilol>ert had made peace with Philip. Neither Duke

nor Bishop had a mind to enter on a war with France

' Ord. Vit. 5j6 D; Will. Malm. (iii. 256), whose account is highly

picturesque. LAmlK?rt, oiMly enouf^'h, <li>e.s not inuiition the battle at all.

Orderic pUoes it " Doiuinico Scptuagesirane x. Kal. Martii," that is in

107 1, when Ciuiter fell on April 24. The short Chronicon Lyrense, the

annuls of William'rt own foundation (Bouquet, xii. 776), placrs it on

8eptu]ige«ima Sunday, 1077. Both our Chroniclers record the fact, Wor-

ceKter under 1071, Peterborough under 1070; "And BaMewine Eorl

forfJferde, anrl his sunu Amulf feng to rice, and Willeliii Eorl sceolde ben

hi* gehealcl, and Franca Cyng eac ; and com ha Rodhrilit Eorl and ofsloh

hi* maeg Amulf, and hone Eorl and l>oiie Cyng aflymda and his men ofsloh

fela ^senda."

The fate of Ger^Kid coniCH from Onleric, 522 A; " Ibi [in Flandris]

adversa iIla/{ucatuH forturiA in manus iniiuicorum inciderat, et in vinculis

coercitus mun«lanaque felicitate privatus, longae miBeriae threnos depromere

didiccrat." The Hyde writer is clearly wrong in killing him. The industry

of Mr. Stapleton has found out documents of his dated long after, and which

how that he was in the end reconcUed to Robert the Frisian. See Archaeo-

logical Journal, iii. 18, 19.

* Onl. \1t. 527 B. "Ro<lbcrtu8 Fresio totam sibi Flandriam subegit et

fere xxx. annis jjossetlit, amicitiamque Philippi Regis Francorum facile

promeruit." So Will. Malm. iii. 257.

• Lunbert, 1071,

* See vol. ii. p. 97.

• He was " pr^^Htantis animi adolescenfl, sed gibboBus." Lambert, 1069.
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with his own resources, aiul they aceur(lin<^U' went lack cuai- tx.

without striking a blow.*

Such was the end of WiUiam's cliiefest and carhest

friend. His bo<ly was carried oflT and l>ome to his own

home in Normandy. Thoui^h no ecclesiastical foundation Nomuui

preserved his name in p]n;;Iand, two monasteries had aris^'U teric*

at his hiddino' on his Norman estates. One was at Lvni, in I'i"!V.^'^*
^^

" • ' >> lIIlAIU

the diocese of Evreux, where his wife Adeliza was already i"''^*-

buried ; the other at Cormeille, in the diocese of Kouen,

which was his own restint^-place.^ The policy of William Ili* emutm

divided his inheritance. In rewardin*^ his own comrades, J^Vweon

he had been obliged to make the same men great on both ^^ '*^"*-

sides of the sea, but he did not wish that state of things

to continue beyond the first generation. The Norman WiiiUm

estates of William Fitz-Osbern passed to his eldest son ",,*^\,^^.

William; the Earldom of Hereford and all that he held "^^"Jy.

in England was granted to his second son Roger, by EngUnd.

whom, as we shall presently see, it was soon lost as the

punishment of a reckless treason.^

The efTects of the wild enterprise of William Fitz- Wars

Osbern long survived him. Ilis intermeddling in Flemish Nonimiuly

affairs brou<^ht about a state of hostilitv between Nor- *" "*"'

mandv and the countrv which, ever since William's

marriage, had been its closest ally. Robert the Frisian

' LamlH,rt, 1071, p. 88. There in H^jniething not wholly H«tbifacU>ry in

his whole Bt4jry ; kUU it at lea«t himlera us from accepting Onleric'a ntatc-

nient (526 I)) that the Inipcri.-il troopH nctually fought on Robert's ddo in

the battle of Ca>wel ;
*' KodlHTtus Fn-.sio fxcrrituin II«'nriri Imperatoriii

cuneifl suis Hociavit."

' See Orderic, 537 A. On Lyra, founiled alxnit 1045, and th«' K-gcnd of

its foundation, see NeuHtria Pia. 534. On Conneille, nee p. 595. Knuna,

the daughter of William Fitz-(JHl)enj, the lu-roino of the fainouM bride ale,

is also Hj)oken of as it« founMre.HH.

' See Ord. Vit. 527 A; Will. Mahn. iii. 255. Onleric enlnrgen <>n the

grief of the Nornian.s at Willijuu's death ;
" NonnannMruni niatiinuni

strenuitate baroneni vahte onines planxerunt <pii largitatoN ejuii et faceiiaM

atque mirandaM probitates noverunt."
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rmr xt. rripnixl for mnnv years ii» Klnmlorn, nnd \\c romaiiuHl

the finn ally of Philip of I'ninro nnd tho enemy <if

N\iiu«« WiMiam of Normnndv. Wo henr of constant wnrfan'
•Uu lull.

winu^Hm- netwtx»n the two cotmtries, hut no (letnils nro j;ivon, cxeept

IJ'JJ^ that AVilhatn ftniiid it his interest to support l^alduin «»!'

H..Ur: llennegsti, the hrother «>f the slain Cojint Arnulf. in a

8orio« of nt thicks on his uncle in Flanders.' Latrr in

10B5. William's reij^^n \vc shall find Flnmh'rs and Denmark in

enmity a^inst him.' For tlir present we are tem[)ted

to ask, whether this warfare of William in the Mareh-

Innd of (laul and (lermany had anythin/** to do with a

Ftranj*t? and isolated report which meets us in the (iermaii

WlUiMu'i history of the time. Tliree vtars after the death of William

tU^ga on Fitz-Oshern, King" Henry was settings forth on an expe-

\i*"^-' dition actiinst the Hunjjarians, and had advanced on his
M«y, 1074. f^ >~> >

Allej:«l march as far as Reo^enshur"'. He was there met by the

o^^wnVum
"^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Archbishop of Koln, the famous Ilanno,

by Hanno
),j,(| invited AVilliam the Bastard, King of the F^nglish, to

binbop of invade the Eastern realm, and that he was already on

his march with a vast army to take possession of the

royal seat at Aachen.^ The news was thought serious

enough to (^all the King away from his Hungarian cx-

Dedine:* peditir»n. Hanno was with some difTiculty admitted to

H fhar himself by oath, and was again received into the

M»a K.i.^' Kin^'g friendshi]). If Hanno was to be believed, nothing

' OnL Vit. 52; B. " Porro inter Normannos et Flandrita^i recidiva (Hh-

scnirio prodiit, et propter necem fratris Reginae aliorumque affinium et

maxime pro caau Guillelmi Comitis diu perduravit." William of Malmes-

bory (iii- 257) more fliHtinctly marks the action of Baldwin ; "Robertus

nihil fjuod deploraret huo tempore vidit ; licet BaldwinuH frater Arnulfi,

qui in Hanoe& provincii et caatello Valentiania comitatum habuit, Regis

Willelmi auxilio plures assultUH faceret."

' See Cliron. Petrib. 1085. I shall speak of this in the next Chapter,

• This i« the passage of Lambert (1074, P- '59) referred to in vol. ii.

p. 582 ;
" Quuni Ratisponam venisset [Rex Heinricus], insequuta est eum

legatio familiarium ejus nuntiantium quod WilielielinuH cognomento Boxtar,

Rex Anglonim, ab Archiepiscopo Coloniensi vana pollicitatione illectuH, cum
roagno exercitu adventaret, regni sedem Aquisgrani occupare paratus."
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liad ever passed botwoon him ami William
; } rt, even aHor mxr. xx.

his reconciliation with the Archbishop, Ilenrv defnied the Henry

(ianpi'er from En<>lan(l or Normandy ko formidahle that hf .\aiheo

took up his quarters at Aachen, and devoted himself to ^^/i^
streng-theninc^ the defences of that (juarter of the Kingdom

against the exj^ected harharic invasion.*

Such is the story of William's relations with Ciemiany, ErttnuOe

as told by the contemporary chronicler whom no meom- rtory.

petent judg^e has placed at the heail of all the historians of

the middle af^es.^ It is hard to say what amount of tnith

there might have Wen in the rumour. While William was

warring on the borders of the Empire, it is likely enough that

Hanno may have tried to win his help for some of his own

ambitious schemes. But we can hardly think that William,

with England and Normandy on his hands, really dreameil

of repeating in the elder minster of the Great Charh»8 the

same crowning rite which he had already received in the

minster of Eadward. And it will be well to comj^ire this v,'nii..n of

version of the tale with that which ns (jiven bv the Saxon

enemy—i)erhaps caUimniator—of TIenr}'. In this picture Hmrji^k*

the King, in his despair and wrath agtiinst the Saxons, scvks ^,„j ,,^1,^^

for allies in every cpiarter. Besides nearer neighbours, he ^"^^ ^'""

craves help of Sw^end of Denmark,^ of his own uncle Duke

AVilliam of Aciuitaine,^ and of the potentate to whom the

' Tlie whole st«>ry in I^.'viubert \a iimst curious. Tlio part.-* uJiich ino>*t con-

cern UH are where Hanno (p 159^ pnitentH " ho non iU\ rationin ejcptTtcm vel

communis commodi neglii^entcni oiw« ut in ultionem privata; injuria? patriam

buam harharitt pHnlere velit," and where we rca«l, a little way on (p. 161),

how Henry " hoc mo<lo nconciliatuH Archiepi«co|>o, AtpiaNf^-ani perretit,

et adversuH ea, qu;i; de imiptione }HirlHiri>rum fama vulgavcnit onm n>>nii

partem, quantum potemt. comniunivit." Aa barbaru* litorally tranjUnti"*

Vfdhrh, we may ho|HJ that William's Norman subjocta are meant.

' Milman, iii. 16S.

• Bruno, iJell. Sax. 36. " Rejjem I)an<»nmi pn)miiwionU juraim-nto

oonfirmato* commemorat, hcmjuu illl daturum cuncta ijua» »it iMiUirttua

afRnnat." 1 «lo not know wlietli<r thi-* n'f»n4 to any pronii.Ho more d. tinito

than Swcnd*8 vaaMiih^je to the Kmpiro ; •«« vol. ii. p. 98.

A^'nen, the mother of Henry, wiw* tl>o niiiter of the ruit^niiiij iJuko
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aiAf. XX. German writor, l<»ynl io \m (country, if not to itn Kin^. will

give no higher title than that of Ktilor of Latin Framr.*

Bnt he also prays NVilliam Kin^- of tlio Ku^^linh to comr

to his help, promising that lie will pve him tin- like hrlp

KoAimI of \Mck airain, sliouhl ho ever nted it.*= William in ina<le to
WQliMn.

ans^rer that ho ha<l won his realm of Kn^laml hy force,

and that ho fears lest, if he ever set foot out of it, he mipht

IXjobteM never find his way baek into it apain.^ The actual terms

tiory. of the answer are impoKsihle, as William was actually

beyond the sea, in his native Duchy, at the time when

Henry's application is said to have Ueeii made. Yet the

general sentiment is one more in character with the pi-enius

of the Conqueror than dreams of winning* for himself the

Crown of the Caesars, a crown which assuredly no cousin

had ever beciueathed to him.

Wiiixm in Our speculations as to this curious and isolated piece of

^^.'j„ • history, of which none of our Norman and English
*o7*- authorities make any jnention, have carried us on some

years beyond the proper stagt? of our narrative. It appears

that the state of thin^j;^ in Normandy and the neig-hbouring

countries called William beyond sea in the former part of

the year of his Scottish expedition. What he did in a

political or military way we are left to guess from the

vague description that the lovers of peace rejoiced at his

William, othen^iHe called Guy and Geoffrey (see vol, ii. p. 595 ; vol. iii.

pp. 137, 309). He ifl made by Bruno to give a very sensible answer to

llenn's petition for help ;
" Ille tantas Francigenarum^ Nortmannorum,

vel Aquitanorum virtuten inter se et ilium esHe respondit, ut nullo ingenio

per tantam fortitudinem cum exercitu transire p<jtui88et."

* Bruno, Bell. Sax. 36. " Philippum, Jyithue Prancioi rectorem, multifl

poUicitationibuB soUicitat ut, antiquae memor amicitia;, sibi quandocumque

ocatus fuerit in auxilium veniat."

' lb. " Willehalnium gentis Anglicoe Regem liac wmditione Huum

Tocavit in auxilium, at ei vicera redderet aequam, (n se uniquam haberet

neceMarium."

lb. " lUe respondit se terram illam bellorum violentiil pervasiHse,

et ideo, si reliquerit earn, ne posthac recipiatur in e4, formidare."
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comin«c, wliile the sons of tlis<.'<>nl and those whose evil cuAf. xx.

consciences accused them trembh'd at the ai){)r<>ach of the

avenger.^ IVacf, in the sense which the word bore in

those days, was the great object of WiUiam's government;

but peace meant one thing in Normandy and another in

Kn«^land. (iuceii Matihhi t<M) was deeply moved by the

misfortunes which had fallen on lur house and country,

so that the presence of W illiam at Kouen was called

for on domestic as well as on political grounds.- But we Holding

hear nothing in detail except of his holding certain Aj^-mbly.

Assemblies, temporal and spiritual, and, as usual, the acts

of the ecclesiastical Convocation are preserved at far greater

length than those of the temi)oral Parliament. Of the

latter we only hear that William gathered together the

great men of Normandy and Maine, and exhorted them to

the practice of peace and righteousness.^ But of the Synod Syntxl vf

of Rouen, held this year by Archbishop John, we have the 1071.

acts at length, and it is worth notice that the non- Prv«encv

resident Bishop of Bayeux left the cares of his Kentish

Earldom to take sweet counsel with his spiritual brethren

in Normandy.* The Prelates also, as well as the la}' Willianrs

nobles, received abundance of good advice from the careful tions.

nursing-father of the Norman Church.'' They presently

' Ord. Vit. 527 B. " Audi to undique KegiM a«lveutu, pocis aiuAtorM

lu.tati sunt, 8ed fUii dittcordia' tt feudi HCcIeriliUd ex coiittciontii nequam

adveniente ultore contremueruut." Williani waa at Ely in OctoUsr 1071

(see above, p. 480); he set out for Scotland in SepteinlKir 107a. We hear

nothing of him in Britain lictween thoMc two poinUi. no wu have the timt

half of 107a for these Nonnan affain*.

' lb. A.

' lb. B. " Cicnomannendiuui at Nonnannoruni nxajorM oongregavit,

et omucM a<l pacem et juatitiaiu tenendam regali hortatu ct»rrolx>ravit."

* lb. C, 529 B. The Bishops Hugh of Lisioux, Hobt«rt of iiecx,

Michael of Avranches, and iJillHjrt of Evreux were aluo prvHont, lieaidM

various Abbots, (ieoffruy of Coutancos iji not mentioned. It might not

have bocn safe for William, Odo, aii-l (JeofTrey to leave England all at

once,

' lb. 517 B. *• Epii*cojK)« ot ecclosiauticos viroii admouuit ut bene
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offiuth.

>. II. went on to cnrry out tho iiiUuiions of thoir Bovcruign in

tiio funu of a t»orii*H of minute* and htrict i^orli'siuHtii iil

OMHWi of canons. As niii^ht be IcKikcil (nv unilcr tin* priinncv ol*

John of Ivry, tho incmt rif^d hiws \v»ri' fiiact^Hl aj^in«t all

Miart ibc niiirria^* and ixmcuhinagv on tlu" part ot the cUt^v,' with-

fffiS^ ^"^ "">* ^^ ^^^"^ reluxatit»n of btrict discij)line which the

^*^»^» milder wisdom of Lanfranc found needful in JOn^land u

few years later.* Still we do not luar that any inquiry

N\a> made into the parenta^^i'e of that other John, who, if not

the son of the IJishop of Uayeux, was at all events the son

oo the of the Earl of Kent.* There are other proviHions touehin^

J^JJJ**** marriag^es among" the laity,' and about various minute

^^y- ecelesiastical i)oints. 15ut it is worth notice that the

Norman Church found it needful to })ut on record a pro-

fession of its orthodoxy in the profoundest mysteries of the

faith,* and it passed one canon, the observance of which

vivurent. ut legem l>ci jugiter revolvcrcnt, ut Eccleaite Dei communiter

coDSulerent, ut sulxlitorum moreu secundum scita canonum currigerent, et

omnn cnut« regcrcnt."

' Onl. Vit. 528 C. " De BacerdotjbuH et Levitia et subduuxjnilms (jui

fcmimui Hibi ujiuri)averunt, Concilium Luxuvienne observetur, ue ecclcHiaa

|)er •€ ne«{ue |)er Huffraganeos regaut, nee aliquid de beneficiis habeant."

TTie Archdeacons are strictly to carry out the cation. It is plain that no

distinction is made between the collegiate and the parochiiil clergy. The

Council of Lisieux referred to is said (Bessin, 61) to be that of 1055, in

which Malger was deposed (see vol. iii. p. 96).

See above, p. 424.

" See vol. ii. p. 211. Possibly Odo drew the same distinction between

his ecclesiastical and temporal functions which wa.s drawn by ArcljbiHlioj)

Robert of liouen ; see vol. ii. p. 181. At all events William afterwards

knew how to draw it for him.

* No one was to marry within the seventh degree of kindred
;
i)eople

were to marry fasting ; a man whose wife entered religion could not

marry during her lifetime (compare the story of Hereward); and there is

a curious provision (Ord. Vit. 528 D) ;
" Ne aliquis qui, vivente buSL uxore.

de adulterio calumniatus fuerit, post mortem illius umquam de qud calum-

niatus fuit accipiat. Multa ciiim mala inde evenerunt, nam jAurhni de

cauua hoc $uae inter/ecerunt ." Did Archbishop John look forward as far

aa the sixteenth century ?

• They profess (Ord. Vit. 527 C) their faith in the mystery of the

Trinity according to the first Four General Councils.
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ini^lit be usel'ul, however dillicult, in any a«^e, namely, chap. xx.

tliat i^reiit care should he taken as to the character and Apjx.int-

. , . ,
ruenl of

<|ualifications of those who were ap|)ointed Deaiw.' Such Deaaa.

were the results of the archiepiscopal vi|»'our of the Primate

John. Whether it was in this synod that his zeal pro-

voked the party of laxity to put him in dan<i^er of the fate

of the protomartyr we are not distinctly told.^

The latter part of this year was devoted by William

to the atfairs of Scotland and Northumberland, but in

the course of the next year he had a^ain to cross the Revolt of

sea to stop the revolt of that noble city and county which,

next to England itself, was his most precious conquest.

Since the capture of Mayenne ten years earlier^ we have 'o^'3-

heard little of Le Mans or of Maine. We have indeed

heard of the zeal of Bishop \'ul«^rin in promoting the

exj)edition agiiiust En<^land,^ and we have seen a knij^ht

of Maine show but doubtful loyalty to the Conqueror in

the crisis of the great battle.^ Vulgrin had now been

dead four years. His successor xVrnuld was a Norman .\rn..l.l

by birth, a native of the land of Avranches, but who had i^ Maiw.

long" been settled in the Cenomannian diocese, and who '°^>~' 5«

had held the post of Chancellor under Vulgrin and under

his predecessor Gervase.*" On the death of \ ulgrin he

* Ord. Vit. 528 C. " Oportet eti&m ut Ulea I><MUkni cUgantur, qui

Hciant riuhditoH redargucrc et emendnre, quorum vita non wit infainiit, imhI

luurito jintfcratur sul>*litw." I pruMUUio tli;it thU takcd in both urlw*n and

rural Deau8.

' See A\jijve, p. 97.
• See vol. iii. j.. ji i.

* See vol. iii. p. .^79.
' Ax' vol. iii. p. 487.

* See hia Life in Mahillou, Vetera Analecta, 3I]*. He wa« brought up

by hid uuclu Kobert, " ^Taiumaticua aapionn ac rulij^iosuH," ami who hatl

been diligent **j«u;roniiu libroruni inHtructione hou ilirutaruiu occleiiiaruni

reutaurationo." On hid ileath hij* nephew MUtccedoil him in hin office, " et

scholarum rej^men . . . prudentiitsime gubeniavit." 1 take the otlico to

h.ivc been that of Chancellor of the church. Com|>aru the father and suu

who held the name poHt at Walthaiu, vol. ii. pp. 443, 444.
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citAr. XX. was chosen bv tho derp}' nntl |>oo|)lc t^ RurcttHl liim.'

tfcM bf^
We hear notiiinj^ of tlio riphU of thf Kiiip of tlu* KnpliKh,

aUr^ M>d who vn» now Count of tlu» Ccnonianiiiaiis, or of tlir more

oiirs •., .iv« ^'P*^ rij^liU of the Kinp of the French.- Tlie only oppo-

* '
•• »ition to Arnold's npi>ointmeut came from some of his

own rtiK-'k, who broiij^ht the Kame objection a<^ninst him

which was brought a^inst Thomas of York, that he was

iucoofir> tlie son of a priest. Hut on an anneal to llome the
nuuion ... .

hx Pope objection was set aside by Pope Alexander ; ' Arnold was

. ^ ' consecratiHl Hishoi*. and larijely devoted himself to the
lib bona-

, . . ...
in«*- great work ofbuildini^ Saint Julian's minster.' Hut more

anxious secular cares soon pressed upon him. A Norman

by birth, he was a loyal subject of William, and, soon

after l)is election to the episcopate, the Cenomannian city

and the whole Cenomannian land began to revolt against

William's authority.

Folk The beginning of mischief is by Norman writ^'rs attri-
Rwrliin.

Count of buted to the reigning Count of Anjou. This was the

i^^jjog famous Fulk Ilcchin, one of the nephews and successors

of Geoffrey Martel,'' who had, in the very year in which

' Vet. An. 313.* " CleruB et popiilus Cenomannensis ipsum in EpiHCopum

elei^runt."

' See vol. iii. p. 194. The right of a^lvowson had clearly reverted to the

King after the de.ith of Geoffrey.

' Vet. Aa. 313.* *' Papa apostolicA auctoritate rescnpsit, quod videlicet

in Chrtsto fjUritual iter renato generatio carmdis nihil ponset officere, quo-

niinuM ad aacerdotium promoveri deberet, hi nullu.s eo luelior in eccleHia

illl j^oterat reperiri." This answer is notable on two pounds; the prin-

ciple on which it gf>e8 would Heem to remove all the disabilities of illegitimate

birth in the pase of a baptized man, and it would also seem to narrow the

choice of the electors of the Cenomannian Bishop to the members of the

Cenomannian chapt<?>".

* See vol. iii. p. 205. On reading over again the accounts in the Ana-

lecta, I am inclinefl to think that the sheH of the present nave is older

than Vulipnn, and that the work both of Vulgrin and Arnold was confined

to the choir and transepts. Vulgrin's work was badly built and fell down,

BO that Arnold had to begin again. He finished the choir and laid the

foundations of the transepts with their towers.

• See vol. iii. p. 180.
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A\ illiam came into Eng-land, overcome and imprisoned his cRxr. xx.

brother Geoffrey the Beardt'd.* Fulk, we are told, mourned Hb alleged

at seeing Maine, in the hands of William, altogether cut
"*''*«*^

off from Angevin rule and Angevin influence.^ But it

does not appear that any party in the Cenomannian state

as yet cast its eyes towards Anjou in search of a ruler

or a deliverer. The thoughts of the men of Maine went

back to the line of their ancient princes. The male line <
'

f

Herbert Wake-dog was extinct ; no fruit had come of the ©f **^i^

empty bethrothal of Robert and Margaret ;
' but sons of the

other daughters of Hugh, the other sisters of the younger

Herbert, were still to be found both at their own gates

and in distant lauds."* Tlie more distant and more ix)werful

deliverer was first appealed to ; the claims of the house

of La Heche were put aside till the next generation, and

the patriots of Maine, chiefs and people alike, sought their Hugh, son

defender against the Norman yoke in Hugh the son ofcei^ndia.

Gersendis and the Marquess Azo.* It was perhaps the

rejection of his more obvious claim which caused John John of

of La Fleche, the husband of the third sister Paula, the takt-s the

father of the famous Helias, to cleave sU'adily to the ^^'^"^*

Norman side.^ A few among the Cenomannian nobles

took the same course,^ but, as a rule, the whole County

revolted. The city and its immediate neighbourhood

* See vol. iii. p. 314.

^ Ord. Vit. 532 C. There ia a stmige sOenoe on Cenomannian $Ahu
at this time in our Angevin authorities, not excepting Count Fulk him-

self.

' See vol. iii. pp. 199, 113. * See voL iii. p. 197.

* Vet. An. 314*. ** Ccnomannensium proceres una cum {M)pulo ab

ipaius RegiH fidelitato unaniniiter defccerunt, ot mittenten in Italiani,

Athonem quandam MarchiHium cum uxore et filio, (jui vocaloitur Hugv»,

indo venire feceniut." Ordcric luAkeii no mention of tho application

to Azo.

* Ord. Vit. 533 n. " Joluinucri do Fltcchil {Mttcnti.wlmus ^Vndogavorum

. . . Nomiaimiri oilhiurubttt."

' lb. 53a D.

VOL. IV. N n
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CSAP. zx. look tho Kail. JSkI ! . ! . ritizcns, ]>oasnntfi, jointU in one

-"J™!, patriotic impulse. The castle which held the city in

iWOdsb^. bondAgo was stormwi,* and in the joy of recovered freo-

TWNor* j()|Q n terrible venpcnncc \vr\s t:ikcn on the Normnns.

driwooat Humfrey, the Kini^'s Seneschal, was killed in the Htorm

of the castle; of the other Normans some shared his

fat«, oUiere were put in bonds or driven out of iht;

land.*

Ilie city had, in the days of AVilliam's conquest, been

well nigh the last part of the pro\'ince to be subdued ;

it was now the first to assert its freedom. But presently

the whole country rose. The Normans, looked on by

all men as a common pest, were everywhere attiacked.*

Import- Geoffrey of Mayenne, the man who had been the last to
Aooe of , .

0«oa«7 of submit to William at the time of his first invasion,* was
^*"'*' not likely to be wanting at such a time. He was clearly

the life and soul of the movement at its present stage.''

Bbhop Among the few who were faithful to William was naturally

g^ia the Norman Bishop Arnold. As soon as the revolt broke

™*'*"'^J out, he at once left the city, and crossed the sea to his

sovereign in England.*^ We may be led to think that

it was from Arnold that William, now at the height of

his power and glory in his island Empire, first heard

that his noblest conquest on the mainland had fallen away

from him. The Bishop was received with all honour, but

his stay in England was not long. As soon as he was

* Ord. Vit. 532 C. "Seditiosi civea et oppidani confines gregariique

milites in eiteroH unanime conHilium ineunt, arcem urbis et alia munirnina

[ee ToL iii. pp. 206, 207] viriliter armati ambiunt, et Turgiaum de Traceio

Guillelmumque de Firmitate aliosque Regis raunicipes expugiiant et

ejiciunt."

» Vet. An. 3i4»; Ord. Vit. u. s.

' Ord. Vit. 532 D. "Regio tota turbatur, et ibidem Normannica vis

obfuBcatur ac pene ab omnibus, quasi generalis luee, passim imjjugnatur."

* See voL iii. p. a 13.

* OnL Vit. u. 8. The special importance of Geoffrey will be shown

ynaeniij. « Vet. An. 31 4*.
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gt)ne, the revoltcrs beg-an to seize and plunder all the obap. zx.

episeopal houses and possessions. It was an act of courajje, »nd n-

and one which must have bi'en done as an act of

duty, when Arnold alh-gt'd the sj)oiling of his g-oods

as a reason for returning" to his flock, and obtained the

King-'s licence to do so. He went back laden with

royal gifts.^ But the men of Le Mans had at first no

mind again to receive the partizan of their enemy within

their walls. The Bishop was for a while driven to take

up his abode in the monastery of Saint Vincent without

the city, till his clergy found means to reconcile him with The BUhop

the citizens, and he was again allowed to fill his throne citiJ^r^

in Saint Julian's.- cuncfled.

Meanwhile the first revolution was accomplished. TheAiooom««

Marquess Azo had listened to the call of the Cenomannian ^ *•

nobles and people. He appeared in the land, accom])anied

by his wife Gersendis, the daughter of the ancient Counts,

and by their son Hugh, who was called to reign over the

province from which AVilliam had been driven. For a his first

while he met with nothing but success. But little resistance
''"<^'«««*-

was made to Azo's claims, and that little was overcome,

partly by force, partly by gifts.^ But the Marquess and Dlwigre^

the citizens did not lonsf agfrce. His money, which he had I"*^"^ fT

lavishly spent, began to fail him, and he therefore began, »n'j tl^o

citiztftia.

says the local writer, to taste the fickleness of the men of

Le Mans, who gradually fell away from their attachment He ko«i

to him.* Azo accordingly went back into Italy, leaving ^ ^^^^^'

Gersendis and her son under the care of CJeofl'rey of f'"'*^
*od

•^ Hugh.

' Vet. An. 314*.

' lb. 315*. " Quuin civea sui odio Rctju AnglM nequMiUMn ouin in

civitatem paterentur intrare." Compare the deitcriplitm of Williant n*

** Angligena Rex " in Onl. Vit. 655 D.

• II). " CunctA rej,Monu tain vi quatn niuneribun adquiititA."

* II). *• Atho MarchirtiuM . . . cognitA levitate C'«?nt>mannenj«iun». «iuuin

jam, (ieficiontc pccuni.1 (|uiini in cim initi<» copione ero^'averat, tidom qucxpiu

ipHorum urga hc pariter deticcru perse n«iiw«t, ri'v«n«UM i «l in iL-xliain."

N D 2
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«up. u. MlfSDncJ Tho choitx* of n Riinnlinn provcnl both por-

•odaIIv and politimlly imlurky. (tc^tflrrv, ho the fvaiulal
jjtdm

nuj of tJie time wiiil, mmlc himwlf too nr(vj>taMi* to the

UtMnnji. Marchiont^ss in the absence of hor hufihand,- and it is still

more ct^rtain that he sliowed himself quite unfit to dt»al

with a hi^h-spirited j^eople like the citizonH of Le Mans.

FiaHkM of He could fi^-ht manfully for his own hand ; he could
™''^*

loyally discharge a vassal's duty to his lord ; he could
*

strive—we need not doubt, with an honest zeal—to free

hifl countr}' from the yoke of a stranger ; but a spirit

was now ari^iniT^ which struck straig-ht at all the claims

and all the prejudices of the lords and Prelates of those

days, and, when tried by that harder test, he fell away.

Mnnidpal The spirit of municii)al independence had never quite

in Gmul. ^'^ ^"^ i^ the Roman municipalities of Gaul. In the

South there can be little doubt that traditions of this

kind were never extinct; and even in the North there

may have l>een faintly abiding memories of the days when

Position of the cities of the Empire, allies or colonics of the one ruling"

BomAD commonwealth, knew no King but Ciesar and no master

but the Law. The rule of Csesar and of his lieutenants may

have been oppressive ; the Law which they administered

may have been harsh and extortionate; still the rule of

Rome was a rule of Law^, and the subject commonwealtlis

of the Empire still proudly cherished the shadow of repub-

lican freedom. And, if the traditions of civic independence

thus lingered within the Roman towns, the traditions of

a more equal, a more widely-spread, form of freedom

* Vet. An. 315*. " In manu Gaufridi de Meduan&, viri nobilis et versuti

admodum inyenii, uxorem cum filio derelinquena." William of Poitiers (see

vol. iii. p. 20S) gives Geoffrey the same epithet.

' The hx^al writer at this point says scoffingly that Geoffrey was "hujus

[Genif-ndis] tutor et quasi maritus effectus," and further on (285) he speaks

of the ** illicita familiaritas quae jam inter eos male succreverat." It

bould be remembered that Geraeudia had been put away by her first

hiuband. See voL iii. p. 196.
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lingered also beyond their walls. The j^reat peasant revolt chat. xx.

in Normandy shows that the memorj' of the old Teutonic TrmditioM
of the

democracy, which lived on in Schwyz and in Friesland, Ttuumic

had not wholly died away even within the bounds of J]^""*^
Gaul.* These twofold memories worked toj^ether within Rrj»ubliau»

the next century or two to bring about that great birth in tb«

of freedom which established alike the rural democracies of ^"^P****

Switzerland and the Free Imperial Cities of other parts

of the Empire. Within the dominions of the French \tm me-

King and his vassals the growth of civic freeilom was Prmnw.

less perfect. No French or Norman or Aquitanian city

ever reached the full rank of an independent common-

wealth ; none attained that measure of freedom which

Horence and Genoa kept for so many ages, which Bern

and Ziirich have kept to our own day, which Massalia, the Defence of

city which had once braved the might of Ca'sar, so nobly ai^nst

defended agiiinst Charles of Aniou.^ But even in France y'^'** °'

and its vassal states the growth of municipal life was i^^J-

one of the most marked features of the next age,"* and

the French towns, under the name of Communes, won for Growth of

themselves a degree of local freedom which discerning muna.

Kings found it their wisdom to fost<?r, as a counterj)oi8e

to the overbearing power of the territorial nobility, llian

the name of Gjmmunes no name was more hateful and more

fearful to feudal lords and feudal churchmen.'* And we

• See vol. i. p. 3M2.

' On the (leHtruction of Maasalian freedom, see th© Chronicle of WilliMn

of Nangifl, 1263; D'Achery, iii. 40. But Charles, on taking the city. l»e-

heailed a large number of the chief citizen-s, and the hi.Mtorian appUuda an

act done "secundum rigorem justitia;." Neither the princeti nor the

chroniclers of the eleventh century had Hunk so low an this*.

' Tlii« whole 8uhj»ct may l»e Htudieil in Thierry *m Hinlory of the TUrt

tltat, a far more tru«tworthy work than the more famuua one with which I

have more commonly to do. Seo alno hi.i account of the ctuHmnnt* of

Le Mans and Camhray in the fourteenth of hiit Ixttrtg »ur CllUtoirt lU

France. But one docH not neo what place Carabray hju in » work bearing

that title.

• The words of Al»bot Wil.crt of No^'int in hin Life in lioutpiet, xii. Jjo.
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XX have now rciU'luHl the time when (hat namo was first lioanl

in Northern (Jaiil. when the two principles of municipality

ami femlalism met as enemies, if not for \\\c first time

north of the Alps, at all events for the first time north of

the Loire. On the old Cenomannian hoii»'ht, pprded by the

walls of Constantine and by the narrower circuit of the

Old Home ^—in the city whose traditions had canonized

the imjx?rsonation of municipal right alongside of the

patron saint of its ancient Bishoprick — in the city

which reverenced alike the name of Julian and the name

of Defensor-—the old flame had never wholly died out,

and it may well have been kindled into fresh life by some

of the latest visitors from southern lands. Azo, a prince,

came to rule as a prince in Maine no less than in Liguria.

But the men who came in his train could tell the burghers

of Le Mans that a spirit was rising in their own land

which was soon to shake the power of Marquesses and of

Emperors.'^ What was tried in vain at Exeter was tried

also at Le Mans, with more lasting, but still only with

temporary, success. When the exactions of Gersendis and

Geoffrey could no longer be borne, the burghers left off

putting their trust in princes, and sought for means which

should put it beyond the power, either of their present

masters or of any other, to bring them again under the

yoke.-* The local historian, with a strange mixture of

are well known ;
*' Communio autera, novum ac pessimum nomen, sic se

habet, ut capite censi omnes solitum servitutis debitum dominis semel in

anno solvant, et, si quid contra jura deliquerint, pensione legali emendent

;

caterse censuuin exactiones quae servis infligi solent oninimodis vacant,

Hac se redimendi popidus occasione suscept^, maximos tot avarorum hiatibus

obstruendis argenti aggeres obdiderunt, qui, tanto imbre fuso, sereniores

redditi, se fidera els super isto negotio servaturos sacramentis praebitis

firmaverunt."

* See vol. iii. p. 204. 2 gee vol. iii. p. 187.

' Compare the possible influence of Italian examples at Exeter, above,

p. 147.

* Vet. An. 315*. "Consilium inierunt, qualiter ejus [Gaufredi] pravis
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admiration and liorror, tells us how the citizens f»f Le chap. xx.

Mans made a Commune^ how they bound themsolvcs by
ti^JJ'J^f^h

mutual oaths to maintain their new-born freedom, and how CammMme.

they constrained the nobles of the land, with Geoffrey at Gecflfrey

their head, to share unwillingly in the civic oath.^ "We noble*

seem to be reading the history of an Italian republic, not "^^^ ^ '*•

the history of a city within any part of the dominions of

William the Norman. The tale goes on to tell us of the Alleged

crimes by which the new-bom commonwealth disgraced its the new

freedom, crimes which, to say the least, were not worse <»"^™"»**
'' ' wealth.

than the crimes of the princes of their age. In one

respect indeed, if it be true that the new republic Ecnt

men to the gallows for small offences, the hands of William

were cleaner than the hands of his revolted subjects. But

the man who had wrought his vengeance at Alen9on

and at Ely, who had seared out the eyes of the hostage

before the gates of Exeter,^ had little reason to complain

if the young republic did not rise in those matters above

the standard of contemporary princes."^ It was a saying far

older than the days of William, that a people which has just

won its own deliverance is tempted to be stern to those

whom it has overcome.* We hear too of the impiety of Their din-

the citizens in disregarding the Church's hallowed seasons, holy soa-

how they took castles in Lent, and even in the holy week **^"*"

conatibu.s obsisterent, nee so ab oo vel quolibct alio injuato opprimi

paterentur."

* Vet. An. 315*. "Facta conspiratione quam commnnionan vooabant,

sese omnes pariter HacKimentis adstringunt, et ipsmn Gaufriilum ct cetcros

ejuHdem regioniH proceres, quaiuvia invitoa, sacnuuentifl suae comtpirationia

obligari corapellunt."

' See above, p. 155.

' Vet. An. 315*. *' Conjurationi.saudaci.'l inmnncra Hcdera commiserunt,

paaaira pluriinos sine aliquo judicio condomnantea, quibuidam pro ca,\x<^\n

minimia oculofl eruentea, alios vero ((luod nefaa eat refem^) pro culjA

leviBHuna suspendio atrantnilantoa." The Hhrinkinj? from the infliction of

death otherwiae than in battle i.s cliaractoriHtir of the a^'o.

* .^ch. Sept. c. Theb. 1035. rpaxvs 7« M«»^o» Zrttwt U<p\r)fwv Kiucd.
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oiAr. XX. of ilw r.i-^-i-'ii.' In ih) doin;^ the ropuMicnn}* un(l<)ul»t<Hlly

siuuixl a^^'aintit tlie Tnioc of Ood ; but they must Bhan* iho

l»lann» with tho King^s and Princes wlio kept thrir I'asclial

U7«- Feaht on tlio stricken fields of Harnet and Ilavenna.'-

A pn»at exiHxlition followetl, in wliich thr men of tlie

Commonwealth found how small was the worth of the

extorted oaths of nobles, and how well the virtues of

chivalry could a^rce with treachery towards the burpher

and the jX'asant. A Cenomannian noble, Hugh by name,

held the castle of Sille, lyin^ north-west of the city, at

about an equal distance from Le Mans and Mayenne.

He had refused allegiance to the Commonwealth, and

had dealt with it as an oi>en enemy.^ Orders were

accordingly' sent through the whole country for a general

G«nenJ march against his castle. Not a word is told us as to

m^,»mt either the political or the military arrangements of the

Ilepublic, but the army which set forth against Hugh

was evidently a general levy of the population of the

country.^ Tliis fact suggests matter for thought. In

the first moment of recovered freedom, before disputes

and differences had had time to arise, the people of the

country at large gladly obeyed the orders which were

sent forth to them from the capital. But the Ceno-

mannian commonwealth would have displayed a wisdom

shared with it by no other city-commonwealth save Rome

and Athens, if it had found out any way of permanently

• Vet. An. 316*. "Caatra vicina diebus sanctae Quadragesimae, immo
Dominies pasaionis tempore, irrationaltiliter uuccendentes."

' We njAy add Towton, fought on Palm Sunday in 1461, and some less

famous Easter fights before and after.

• Vet. An. u. s. " Quibusdem injuriis adversum se conjuratorum animos

trritAaset." Silliacxun or SuUiacum is Silld-le-Guillaume in the department

ofSarthe.

• lb. " Subito per totius regionis populos legatos miserunt, contra prae-

£%tum Hugonem, qui Sanctis iriHtructionibuH obsistebat, tumultuosa; multi-

tudinis agmina concitantes," Tlie sneering tone of the writer at this stage

should be noticed, as, before long, he begins to talk patriotically about

"nostrL"
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attaching" the country at lar<^» to the civic rule. To com- cba». j3l

municate equal ri^^hts to whole provinces, to place their
J^f*^***"*

\'illage8 and smaller towns in some hi^-her i)osition tluin o^nimon-

. Ill w*allh< to
that of subject districts, is an honour which has been re- tb« tur-

served for the commonwealths of modern Switzerland. But Country*

for the moment all wa^ harmony. Tlie army of the Re-

public, if it reeked little of holy seasons, at least put

on the aspect of a religious procession. Bishop Arnold, IVewoet

unwillingly no doubt, but probably in accordance with Amuld

the terms of his late reconciliation, sanctified the host ,

with his presence and that of his clergy. The priests of

the several churches marched at the head of their Hocks,

carrying their crosses and banners. In this sacred array,

the host, full of eager zeal, pressed on to the attack of

Hugh's castle.^ But they had an enemy among them.

Geotfrey had obeyed the summons to arms ; he had come Trts^jon of

with his own following, probably from Mayenne on the ij^^^
opposite side of the besieged fortress, and he had pitched

his camp hard by that of the civic army. But the Lord

of ^layenne had not come with an honest heart to fight

for burghers against a brother noble. He entered into

a treasonable correspondence with Hugh, and a i)lan of

action for the morrow was agreed on between them.'

In the morning the garrison of the besieged castle made R^utofih*

a sally ; the army of the Commonwealth was taken by
*'^''

surprise, but they had time and courage left to make

themselves ready for battle. But suddenly a false rumour

was spread through the camp that the city itself had been

betrayed to the enemy. T\\c countrymen who had tltckcd

^ Vet. An. 316*. "Congregate exercitu, Epincopo et mngtilaruin eoole-

sianun presbytcrut pra;euutibiui, cum crucibus et vexilliii a<l caiitrum Silli-

acuni furibundo im{)otu diri^mntur."

' lb. ••Qiuun hauil pr<»cul n ca«tro conseduMent, Ciaufritlua . . . ip«orum

comitatui fraudulonter a^ljunctus, non longo ab eis oaiitra iHMuit ; ot clam

cum hofltilniri [K;r intonuintioH (-ollo<}uutu0, ad diMi|)andu« ooi\juratorum

conatxu modia omnibuii laborabat."
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(Tijir. XX. to the civic Htniulartl around tlic hnnncrs of their own
|>ariKho« at once threw down tWir arniH nntl fled. Tlio

rc«t of th»» army, nobles and commouH aliko, Boon followed

their example, and the local historian pWcn ii8 a g-rnphic

dcjicription of the rout. The pursucrH do not Boem to have

l>cen Pjxx'ially blood-thirnty, but crowds of the fiij^itiveR

died by pressing" into the rivers or crushing one another

to death in the narrow paths. Men of all ranks, scattered

about the fields, were taken like fawns, not only by soldiorp

but even by women, and it would seem that it ^v,

female captor who made a prize of the chief shepherd

Carture of the Cenomannian Church.^ Bishop Arnold was un-

II? the doubtedly made a prisoner, and put into ward, but the

Bubop. piety of Hugh of Sille presently released him and let him

gt> home with all honour.

Rflhcta of This g-reat blow may be said to have sealed the ruin of

the new-born republic. A defeat after a stout resistance

mig-ht have been a strenp^hening discipline, but such a

defeat as this only discouraged the hearts of the men of

Le Mans and made them ridiculous in the eyes of their

enemies. The city, says the local writer, full of sorrow and

fear, was tossed to and fro like a ship without a rudder.^

Hugh tent Geofifrey of Mayenne no longer dared to show himself at

Italy. -^^ Mans; he sent the young Hugh back to his father

in Italy, and betook himself to his castle of La Chartre

on the Loir, close to the Angevin march. ^ Gersendis

* Vet. An. 316*. "Quanti capti, quanti vulnerati, quanti a semetipsis in

torrentibus et in Hcmitarum anj^stii^ oppressi atque exstincti sunt, non est

opUHCuli pncHentis evolvere. Et, ut de caeteris taceam, tarn nobilibus quam

ignobilibuH, quos non Holum militefl Bed et mulierculae passim per agroB

Telut damulax pro arbitrio capiebant, ipse quoque episcopus, proh dolor,

ab ipeis comprehenauH et ctistodiae niancipatuH est."

' rb. " Civitas nostra, in luctu et tremore posita, hue atque illuc, velut

navis absque gubemaculo, ferebatur."

' lb. 285. *• Utpote sibi male conscius, cives suspectoa habens, Hugonem

quidem puerum ad patrem in Italiam dimisit ; ipse vero ad castrum quod

Career vocatur seceasit."
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remained in the city ; but the scandal of the time re- chap. xx.

ported that she could not live without her lover, and

that her whole mind was ji^iven to devising schemt^s for

l)etraying' Le Mans to GeoHVey.* At last, on a Sunday, The omiU

some traitors in the interest of the Countess admitted the ^ Cwua-
Lord of Mavenne with ei'^-htv knijjhts into a fortress hard 1**^

.
GeoJfroy.

by the catheilral church, that is doubtless into the castle

which had been built by William on his first entrance.'*

Hostilities followed between the citizens and the new-

comers.' Fire, the favourite means of destruction, wan

freely used on both sides. The citizens called the neigh- The citi

bouring- nobles to their help, and they called in one Count

deliverer more dangerous than all in the j^erson of Count **^*

Fulk of Anjou.^ Such a step amount*'d to giving up

all hopes of maintaining their republican freedom; it must

have l>een a mere measure of despair. Tlie Commonwealth

was something to fight for; even the native dynasty was

something to fight for ; but if Le Mans was to acknowle<lge

a foreign master, it is hard to see how the rule of Fulk

l)romised better than the rule of AVilliam. Rut the help

of the Count and of the nobles served the immediate pur-

pose of the citizens. All the engineering resources of the Geoffrey

age were brought to bear ujx)n the besieged fortress.* As ^ho autlo.

* Vet. An. 2S5. "GcrsciuliH in civitate rcmansit, <|uir videns OaufriJum,

propter nequitiam suani civihun exoauin, non facile in corum ainicitijim

p<)s.>u> redire, quum . . . ejus abflentiam augtinere non pomet, ccepit machinari

fjualiter ei traderet civitaU'rn."

'^ The fortrosH Ih (loHcrihod as " quaMJam arx civitatiH, quie juxtA matram

ecclesiam Hita erat ;
" see vol. iii. p. ao6. Tho betrayal on Sunday, " qu&^lani

(lie duniinictk," wan perhaps to punish the diareganl of tho citizoiui for the

holy soaaonH of tho Church.

' Vet. An. 285. **Ca>pit [GaufriduH] hoMtilitcr agero, ft in pemicicra

civiiim totis ni.sihua anhelare."

* lb. " Tutiu3 rugiones proceron, ot pnrcipuo Fulconom .\ndej;avorxnn

(oinitem, Mubito convoctknint." There in gi^muthing Mtrango in thiri mention

of the Count of Anjou aa if ho were simply the chief among tho onlinary

noblefl.

^ lb. "Telis et divoraurum generum machinis expugiuuit*)*."
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r. XI. in the Blaii^htrr of the Normans nt Durhnin,' tlio minstor

•—where we may conciMve that the works of nihho|) Arnold

were for a wliih* at n stainlstill— narrowly cscniKMl thr

(lames which were uaal to ilishnl^v the enemy from towers

H««Mi|M*. and houses in it« iminediato nei^hhoiirhocxl.^ Geoirrey,

hy connivance with a j>arty anionp the Ijcsiepers, escaped

TImcmU* hy ni^^'ht.-'' His followers, deceived of the further succours

to Polk.
which he had ])rt)mis(Ml them, fnidinfr their provisions fail,

and fiH^linj^ their walls quake heneath the strokes of the

hat tori ng'-en^'ines, surrcndere<l themselves and the fortress

to Count Fulk.' Oddly enou^^h, from this point Fulk

vanishes for a season from the story. He at least did

not hinder the citizens from taking a vengeance at once

practical and symbolical on the fortress which had kejit

them in bondage. They did not indeed, like the Northum-

brians at York/' rase the whole of the hated prison-house to

TbeoMtle the ground. They at once gratified their wrath and took

luinnleM. mcasurcs for their future safety. The inner parts of the

castle were pulled down to a level with the walls of the

city, but the outer walls were allowed to stand, and to

form part of the public defences.^

WilliAin But the prince whose works were thus overthrown

^^^^re- ^'^ already on the march to recover what he had lost.

??^*'" He who as a babe would not leave hold of the straw
Mjujic.

* See above, p. 237.

* Vet. An. 285. " Diiae turriculae eidem arci proiiraae " are Hpecially

mentioned.

' The local writer u emphatic on the fears of Geoffrey ;
" Gaufridus

perterritua, quorurndam nostrorura consensu de munitione latenter egressus,

imminens i)ericuluni noctumae fugae beneficio tremebundus evaait."

* Vet. An. 286. •' Quum, deBcientibus alimoniis, munitionem quoque

crebri« machinanim ictibus cenierent conquassari, tandem necessitate

coHcti, sese et munitionem Fulconi Comiti tradiderunt."

' See above, p. 270.

* Vet. An. 286. *' Gives ira commoti, ac sibi in futurum preecaventes,

interiorem partem ejusdem nmnitionis muro civitatis coaequaverunt, ex-

teriores parietes ad urbin prtedidium integros relinquentes."
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whicli he had once clutcluHl * was not likely, as Kinp^ and cuai-. xx.

C<)n(|ueror, to allow the nohlest prize of his earli»T warfare

to iihide in any handis hut his own. King William of

En«^land crossed the sea with a mij^hty host to win hack

the revolted city and province. We read with mingled HLi force

feelings that the host which he led consisted largely of^'*^
his En«^lish subjects,- and that, in Kn«jlish belief at least, o^ W"^:
it was mainly by Eng-lish valour that the land was won

back to William's allegiance.^ Stranger than all is the perhaps

tliought, probable at least if not certain, that the captain ^„ied
of the En^^lish bands was no other than the most stout- '*>' *!'^"*'

wanl.

liearted of living Englishmen, even Hereward himself.*

As W^illiam took Eadric to witness and share in the sub-

jugation of Scotland,* so he took Hereward to witness

and share in the subjugation of Maine. We feel a kind

of regret, a kind of shame, that valour which might have

been used to free England from the yoke of William was

used in quarrels in which England had no concern, to

bring other nations under his yoke. But the same causes Motive* of

which enabled William to employ English troops to bring j^iaiern.

other Englishmen into bondage ^ would apply with tenfold

force when they were summoned to serve the King in his

wars beyond the sea. The mere love of adventure would

stir up many to whom life in conqueretl England had

become irksome. And many too, now that English prowess

had been so discredited in the world, might rejoice in the

opportunity of giving the men of the mainland a sample

' See vol. ii. p. 1 80.

' Chron. Wig. 1074, Petrih. 1073.
*' ()n )wum gearw Willelm oyng

l;L(Me Engluciie here and FrenciHcc ofer iw, and ^ewan ha*t land .Mann."

I'^iiglLsh troops nerving out of England and not for any Knglish til)jc<ct are

not called /yrt/, Imt here, like the Dauitdi iuvadun of old.

' Hor. Wig. 1073. "Rex Anglorum WiUelniuji civiUtcm (lun; vocatur

(*in<imanniH, et provinciani ad illani p«rtintntoni, maxiuio Anglorum

adjutorio quoa de Anglia hocuui duxurat, nibi Huljugavit."

* See above, p. 486. * S«* al)ove, p. 514.

" See above, p. 150.
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OBAT. XX.

PUn of the

The Und
iracted and
the city
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8ieg«of
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Knigbt-
hcMid of

Robert of

Bel«Bn«.

of wliat Knglishmcn still couKl do. And mon to wliom

all who 8]x)ke Uio fonMj^ tonj^ie wen' tlio (tnmc mij^ht

ftx'l that they were in some strung way imyin^- ofT their

own wrong" when they harriinl tlic lands of Krenchmen,

even if it were in the amse of the Norman Kin*,' and with

Normans to their fello^v-soldiors.* The mindn would be

ffw indeed which could raise themselves to the thought

that the cause of Maine and the cause of England were in

truth the same.

With his mixed host then, of horse and foot, of Normans

and English, AVilliam set forth to win back his lost city

and province. The plan of his campaign was the same

as the plan of his campaign in the same land ten years

before.^ The land was to be ravaged ; the outlying towns

and castles were to be taken ; the city itself was to be

devoured last. The amount of ravage, and the share

which the English troops had in it, is emphatically dwelled

on by the English Chroniclers. " The land of Mans they

mightily wasted, and vineyards fordid, and boroughs

burned, and mightily the land they wasted and brought

it all into William's hands, and then they went home to

England." ^ Norman and Cenomannian writers give us a

few more details. Tlie campaign began by the siege of

the castle of Fresnay, which shows that William entered

Mans by way of Alen^on. Under its walls W illiam girt

the belt of knighthood on a man who was. to win an

' Matthew Paris (HiBt. Angl, i. i8, Madden) brings out this motive

—

perhaps all the more because he has somehow read " Normanniam " for

" Cenomanniam "—" Normannis vicissitudinem nacto tempore non im-

merito reddiderunt," ' See vol. ill. p. 202,

• Chron. Wig. 1074, Petrib. 1073. " And hit []?att land Mans] Englisce

men swySe amyrdon, wingeardaw hi fordydon, and burga forbaerndon, and

wyUe \>et land amyrdon, and hit eall abegdon Willelme [);an kyninge,

Wig.] to handa, and hi syfJCon ham gewendon to Englalande." Roger of

WcndoTer (ii. 13) adds, " Omnem provinciam debiliorera multo post tempore

reddiderunt." We have no Cenomannian Domesday to mark the entries

of •* wasta."
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infamous reno\vn, Robert the son of Karl Roger and of the nur. xx.

cruel Mabelj who bore the name of Rob».*rt of Uelesme, and

in whom, along* with the name of his mother's houije, the

evil deeds of his mother and her kindred seemed to revive.*

The fields and vineyards round the castle were wasted in Surraidir

the usual sort, till Hubert its lord, fmding resistanee hoj)e-^ B«aa.

less, surrendered the fortress and his other fortress of"*^^-

Beaumont, and received a royal garrison in each."^ Tlience

the Conqueror moved south-westwards to Sille, the castle

which had so lately borne the attack of the republican

forces. Hugh of Sille, th'j enemy at once of King andsiejfrand

Commonwealth, must hi;ve fought for Fulk or for Oer-ofsui^.

sendis, or perhaps only for his own hand. But the terror

of William's ravages and the example of his neighbour

at Fresnay warned him against any obstinate resistance.

He came forth; he craved for peace and obtained it.^ The

inhabitants both of the towns and the country began to

take the same course, the monks and clergy being fore-

most in preaching submission."* At last the host of

AVilliam drew near to the city itself. He encamped by WiiUjun

the Sarthe, and sent a message, calling on the men of Le ^^^^
Mans, as he had called on the men of Exeter, to avoid ^*^^-

the horrors of a storm, to escape bloodshed and fire-raising,

by a timely and peaceful submission.'' The next day the

magistrates of Le Mans made their way to the royal Tlio city

presence. The Norman version simply tells how they

* Ord. Vit, 53 J D. On gonio of his later Jointjs, hco 707.

* lb. Hubert l>oro the title of Viscount (Ord. Vit. 648 C). whence hk
two cawtlcH arc still called Freanay-le-Vicomte and Bcauuiont-lo-Vicomto.

Tlie l<x:al writer (Vet. An. a86) mentiona the garriaon, ** Pimiti in oju»deiii

caatri niunitione cu8t<Hlii.'4."

» Ord. Vit. 533 A.

* lb. •* Onint'H opjtiilani ao pagonHew cuni clericiM ct ^>^^ni^u> r- li.^'i «i'<

pacificum Marchioncm (Iccrcvcrunt di^'nit^T Husdpon? illin-iui .litiMni

legitim.T! gratanter coUa submittero." It taken a little thought to rccogui/c

the King and Conqueror in the garb of a peaceful Maniuuun.

* II). See above, p. I45.
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CTur. XI. brought tlic keys of the city, how they tlirow thcmaelTM

on \Villuun*8 mercy nnil were gmciougly rcceive<l by liim.^

The local writer 6])eak8 in niuither tone. The interview

between the Kin^ nnd the mag-istnitcB of Le Muns is dc-

Bcribed by a wonl often usetl to cxpreas conferences—in a

wonl Parliaments—whether between prince and prince or

It rruinj iK'tween princes and the estiites of their dominions.^ Tliey

\fg^^ submitted themselves to William's authority as their sovc-

rei^, but they received his oath to observe the ancient

customs and justices of the city.^ Le Mans was no longer

to be a sovereign Commonwealth, but it was to remain a

privileged municii)ality. Thus this noble city came a

second time into William's hands without shedding of

Generml blood. After the fall of the capital, the rest of the County

of Mftine. ^^^ ^^ heart to hold out. The banners of the other towns

and districts pressed into William's camp, not as ensigns

of defiance, but to swell the forces of the King, who received

all his suppliants graciously, and sent them back to dwell

and si>ort each man in peace under his own vine.**

MoTo- During this whole campaign we have heard nothing

T^Toi ^^ ^'"^^ ^^ Anjou. He and Geoffrey of Mayenne both

Anjou. vanish from the scene after the taking of the castle by

the combined forces of the Count and the citizens. But

Maine was no sooner brought again under William's

' Ord. Vit. 533 A.
• Vet. An. 786. " Proceres civitatis egressi cum Rege de pace colloquium

habuerunt." Colloquium is the word conBtantly used by Lambert of Herz-

feld for a Diet or Parliament.

' lb. " Acceptia ab eo sacramentiB, tam de impunitate perfidiae, fiuain

de con»er\-andij8 antiquis ejusdem civitatis consuetudinibus atque justitiis,

in ipgiuH ditionem at^iue imperium sese et sua omnia dedederunt." We see

here that "dedere" in these times did not imply the fulness of a Roman
" deditio," The •' justitise " are the rights of jurisdiction, " haute justice,"

and the like. See Du Cange in voc.

* Ord. Vit. 533 B. " Exinde in domo sua et sub vite buA morari et

ludere, si libet, quiets permissi sunt." The importance of the vines in Maine

Appean throughout the story.
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power than we hear of him as srrkin«^ to diirturh an chaf. xi.

nrdcr of thin<>s the establishment of which he BO<»ms to

havo done nothing to hinder. His wrath was mainly He atuclu

kindled a-ainst John of La Heche and the other Cenu- ^'* *"*'****••

mannian Harons who had stoml firm in their alle«,nanee

to the King-.^ He marcheil a^inst I^a Fleche, a Ijorder

l)ost about midway l>etween Ix* Mans and An^'rs, and

drove its lord to ask help of William. The Kinp si-nt William

a force under the command of two Barons of the land fore© to

of Aug-e and Hiesmes, William of Moulins and Ro}>ert ofljjT^^

\'ieuxj>ont.- The war now took a more im|)ortant form.

I'ulk o-ithered a greater host, and besieged John in La

I'leche. His forces were presently swelletl by a large Fulk

reinforcement of Bretons, under the reigning Count. {\*,eB,^ton«

Conan, who died so opportunely on the eve of William's
J*""**'

great expedition,"^ had been succeeded by the husband Howel.

of his sister Hadwisa, wlio bore the name of Howel,

the renowned lawgiver of the insular Britons. Norman

and Ange\nn had alike been enemies of Britanny, but

the wrongs received at Norman hands were the more

recent, and Howel and his subjects pressed eagerly to

join in the attack on William's ally.* Again, as in

Harold's march to Dol and Dinan, Norman and Eng-

lishman went forth side by side against the Breiirealas

of the mainland. For King William summoninl to his WiUkm

standard his subjects of all races, Norman, English, and
j,j^ f..^^;^^

others, and gathered so great a i>nwer that men siiid \^^^
liah.

' Ortl. Vit. 533 R. " Fulco Cum. h ti(.xi.> liv^r.- ii.-.juiter infoctun out, ot

contrA quoH<laiii N«>nitanniH fuvtiitis iiisurgi-rr (.-ouatUH est. Tunc ci

JolianncH <le (lecchi^ |M)tentiiwin)U8 Aiuleyavorum pnecipuo infoniiuii emt,

quia Noniuinnis adhit- ix-bat." Fulk niarchcH again.st Ij\ Hi>cho " cum

frrratit) a^ininihuii."

' rb. Wo have hoard of Mouliim before in vol, iii. p. 137. S*j« StA|J»;lou,

i. cxxxiii, cxxxiv, and on V'ieux Pont, i. clxxii, ii. ccUiv.

' See vol. iii. p. 316.

Ord. Vit. 533 C. On hiit descent. ne« Art ile V«^rifier le« D*t*«, ii. 8^7.

:\\v\ the |>etli^'roo in Mrs. Grcen'H Princemien, i. 25.

VOT,. FV. (»
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^ **« that sixty thousand iu>rm?nion rotle forth to the war.*

But no war foUowiHl. llio IJrcton and Angevin host

had, if we can at all trust Uic ^rtx>g:niphy of the story,

JWksp- left the sii^gc of La Floche for j^jreater iindrrtakin^. It

•k^M«—««.. was on the older honler of Normandy and Msiinr, in the

dehateahle land of Hniere, that tlic two armies met face

to &oe.* But for once the Koman Church 8te])ped in

Effi^Htf of to hinder and not to promote bloodsheil. A Cardinal

(Hubert?) I'ri^^t whose name is not R-iven, but in whom we may
for |>racf.

|^, temptitl to scc the u])i(|uit<)us Hubert, was by some

chance on the spot, cliarped proba])ly with some of the

many letters which went to and fro between William

and the Holy See. He and some well-disposed monks

used their inHuence to bring" about peace between the

contendiui,'- j)rinces and to hinder the shedding of Chris-

tian blood. ^ They were helped in their praiseworthy un-

dertaking by several of the Norman Counts and nobles,

among whom we specially hear of Roger—I presume the

' OnL Vit. 533 C. "GuillelmuH Rex, ut tantam multituilinem giruHHe

>uoa agnont, re^li edicto NoniiannoB et Anglos iterum excivit, aliaHijue

sibi mibclitas gentes, ut fortis magiBter militum, conglobavit, ac, ut ferunt,

exAginta millia equitum contra hoHtilcH cuneos secum adduxit." The

number seems incredible, e8j>ecially as William was not likely to repeat the

blunder of lialph, and to make the English as a body serve as " equites."

' The peace, according to Orderic (533 D), was made in "loco qui vulgo

Bbutcalanda vel Brueria dicitur." Thiw (see Stapluton, i. Izxvii) is on the

borders of Normandy and Maine, in the district added to Normandy by

William's conquest of Domfront. This seems to show that the Angevin

army had got so far north. But I do not understand Orderic's story when

he says (533 C), " Andegavenses et Britones, comperto Ke;,'iH et agminum

ejus adventu, non fugerunt, sed potius Ligerim fluvium audacter pertransi-

erunt, et transvecti, ne timidiores spe fugiendi segnius pneliarentur, scafas

suas destruxerunt." The burning of ships has a legendary sound, and fi^r

Lifjtrim we should perhaps read Liderim, the Loir instead of the Loire.

Only a very small part of an AngeWn and Breton host could need to cross

the Loire for an invasion of Normandy.
• The mediators are simply described as " quidam liomanse ecclesise

Cardimdis presbyter et religiosi monachi." They were present "divino

nutu." Cf. the mediation of the Cardinal of Perigord before the battle

of Poitiers. Froisaart, c. 161.
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l]arl of Slirewsljun'—aii<l nf William of Kvreux, j»'raiul- cn*^. "•

son of the famous Robert, Arehbishoi) and Count.* After

many eflbrts, the messengers of peace at la^it sueceedetl in

their good work.- Terms of j)eaee were agreed u\Hm, tenns Po*c« cif

which, toL,a'ther with the i)eaceful dis|K)sition of tlie ij^^
*"

Norman leaders, seem to show that William could not

have been very cuntident of victory. The rightn of the

Count of Anjou over Maine were virtually acknowledged,

though means were taken to hinder their taking any prac-

tical shape. Under the elder arrangement with IIerl>ert,

Maine was to pass to William's eldest son Rol)ert, as the

inheritance of his betrothed wife Marfniret. ' That scheme

had passed away; but Robert was again chosi-n as the

nominal ruler of Maine. He receivetl from Fulk a grant Robert

of all the rights over the County which were claimed nukge to

by the House of Anjou, and for this grant he performed ^ .

'**'

a formal act of homage to his new lord.^ Each prince,

unlike some renowned princes in later times, honourably

stipulated for his own adherents. John of La Fleche and

all the subjects of the Count of Anjou wlio had taken

the side of William were to be received to the full favour

of Fulk, and the partizans of Fulk in the Cenomannian

city and county were to be received to the full favour

of William.'' Such was the Peace of IManchelande or

liru^re. Its terms secured William in full immediate

jK)ssession of Maine, but it opened a door to any amount

of future (piestions and cavillings. The treaty however did

' Ord. Vit. 533 ('. " (Juilli.-limirt Kl>roiccn.ti.H ct Ko^'t-riuM nliitjue cumitm

Htrenui(jue optimatoH." Williaui of Evroux had Hucccctlcd bin futiier Kichani

ill the County; Heu vol. iii. p. 287. We are t<^»ld that thvHc noblen, "•icut

erant prompt! vi audacoi a<l lugitiinoM agones, »ic nimiruni ptrhorrvliant

per »uperl)iain et iiijuHtitiani Hubiro conflicttiH detcHtabilon." It in hanl to

see why thin ntniggle was more detestably than other*.

' lb, D. * S>o« vol. iii. p. 199.

* The h()mage soems to havi- \>rvu a merely formal one; " Kodbertus

I'ulconi debitum homagium, ut minor majori, Icgaliter im|H?ndit."

» Ord. Vit. 533 I).

002
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.XX. 0ocure peace Wtwcvn Nonnamly mul Anjou (lurini^ Iho

nMiuiiniler of tlio dnys of ^Villia^l.' Hiit n«>lliin^ rouUl

overcome the rooted dislike of the (Vnomimiiinii j>cople

to the rule of the Norman. Even chirinj^ William's life-

time partial revolt.s took pliRv,- and, wlun the j>Tcat

Kintj was j;t)ue, the uncun(|ueraMe hatred >vhi(;h the stout-

heartetl city and province hore to the sway of any foreign

master showed itself under new leaders.^

55. The Revolt of Ralph of Norfolk. 1075-1076.

I»*«»»l We liavo hut slight notices of the internal state of

iglAnd. Knj^land during" the years which were mainly taken up
1071-1074.

^^.j^jj ^jjg affairs of Scotland, Flanders, and Maine. But

there is some reason to believe that the suppression of the

revolt at Ely led to increased harshness, if not on the part

of William himself, at least on that of the Normans esta-

blished in England. It will be remembered that the time

immediately following the completion of the Conquest is

described as a time of unusual peace and harmony between

the two races, a time when William himself, if not his

followers, was trying to establish a state of things in

which Norman and Englishman might sit down side by

side as fellow-subjects."* In such pictures there is always

some truth and some exaggeration. We must therefore

look both for some truth and for some exaggeration in an

opposite picture which is given us of the state of things

immediately following the submission of Ely. We are

' Ord. Vit. 533 D. " llarc nimiruin pax . . . inter Regem et praefatum

Comitem . . . omai vit4 Regis ad profectum utriusque provincise per-

manait."

' See the next Chapter.

' The long struggle between Helias and William Rufua ia fully described

by Orderic and by the local writer in the Lives of Bishops Howel and

Hildebert

* S«e above, p, 326.
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tuld how the Normans, pulIWl u]) Ijy their p>o(J fortune, chap. \x.

opT)rcsi>eil the En<^lish in all inanner of wavH, how thev
^"*^*^'*

deemed that they might do whatever they would, how^'fi''"

they forgot that it was not by their own merits, hut by the
*

hand of (iod, that they had overcome a nation greater and

richer and more ancient than themselv« -. We hear too

that the originally low estate of many of the strangers who

were suddenly raised to rank and wealth in England was

specially galling to the natives. We hear too, above all, of Special

the complaints of the English women. AVe hear of the sad IJ"folSj^-

estate of noble matrons who, having lost their husbands *^**^°"**"*-

and all their friends, thought it better to die than to live.

AVe hear of the sufferings of noble maidens who, handed

over to be the sport of coarse and low-born ruffians,

were left to weep for their shame and sorrow. In these

last vague complaints we may perhaps venture to class

together a variety of wTongs, ranging from unwilling

marriages to actual \iolence. The whole picture is worthy

of special study, especially when contrasteil with the earlier

one.^ And ^^^th regard to the complaints of the women,

there is an independent witness from another quarter.

We are told that, when the Great AVilliani first conquereil

this land, many of his followers, proud of their success, and

' The picture j,aven by Orderic (533 B, C) of the sUte of things »t thin

time i« worth tran.scrihing in full; " Atliptis itAcjue nimii-s opihun ^uiu* alii

aggregarant, Nonnanni lurentcH inunoderate tuinclxaut, it imligona* »liviuo

verbere pro roatibus suiH |>orcuj««i« impie mactabant. . . . Nohile* putsUjB

dexpicabiliuni hulibrio anuigerorum pattbant, ct ab imniundis nehul'inibua

opprt'SHif (IfdecUH huuiii dtplnrabant. Mationa- vlto cU:gantiA ft ingfiiuitalo

g|>cctabiU>H doHolatK gtmebant : maritorum et omnium |>«nt; ainicorum

Bolatio dfhtitutn' inagiH niori «|».im vivrro nptabant ludocilosi |»ar»jiiti

a<lniirubatitur, tt qua«i vtcordus u Rui>irbii itlicickintur, undo nibi tiuita

|)OtcHta8 einanAH«et, et putalxant (juod quidquid vcUcnt »ibi liccret. h>-

mpieiitcH et nmligni cur cum t«>t,l cojjtritione conlis n<>n c«igiLabant, «iu.h1

non hu4 virtute, Bed Dei ^'ubcmantiM omnia nutu. h«>nttai victraut, et

gentem iiiajorem et ditiorem et antiquiorem weiw uubrgtrant ; in qu4

piure« Hancti prudentew|ue viri liegenque jHitontwi micuerant, multi»«iu©

niodiri domi militijifpiu nobiliter viguerant."
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r. IX. deeming (hnt tlu>y iiii^ht follow their own Itist^ in all

thinpi, dealt nc<»onIin^: to their will, not only with tlie

pootlfl of the oon<|uere<l, hut with the nintronH and mniilenn

Kn^jluh who (^me in their way. ^fany of them therefore took shelter

moujctj
I ^^ mnnaptorit»s of virn-ins, to nroUx't themwlvoH from

in rootiMx ^hame under the veil. Hut when more orderly times eamc,
:<Tic«,

the question was brought before Father Lanfninc, whether

women who had thus txiken the veil simply to preserve

their ehastity were thereby bound for ever to a monastic

QpMtiuu M life. The matter was debated in one of the Councils held
toibflir . .

<»hUgmUoiw. by the Primate, and the more reasonable and less rig-id

view jtrevailed. Such women were to he lield in hin^h

honour for the zeal which they hatl shown in the defence

TWm of their chastity, but the obligntions of the religious life

to be free
^c*^ ^^^ ^^ ^6 forced upon them afj^ainst their wills. ^ As

from TOWS, ^jjg jj^to of this one among" Lanfranc's many Councils is

not told us, we cannot say with certainty to what time of

William's reig-n this account refers;'- but we have heard

• Eiulmer, Hist, Nov. 57. "Quando ille ma^us Willielmus banc terram

primo dericit, malti suorum, sibi pro tantA victoria applaudentes omninque

Buin voluntatibuH atque luxuriis ob«,'<lire ac sulxli dflx-n' .lutuinantes, nrtn

solum in possessiones victorum, sed et in ipsaa matronaH et virgineu, ubi eix

CMniltae aspirabat, nefandd libidine coepenint insanire. Quod nonnullie

prsvidentes et suo pudori metucnteH, monasteria virginum petivere,

ftooeptoque velo sese inter ipsas a tanta infainitk protexcre. Qune clades,

quura po«tmodum 8e<iata et, pro temporis qualitate, pax rebu8 data fuiMset,

qusesitum ab eodem patre Lanfranco est quid de bis quae tali refugio suam

pudicitiam servaverunt ipse nentiret ; e5wentne videlicet cortstringendaj in

monasterio velum tenere quod acceperant, necne. At ipse quaestionem

ipaam consilio ^neralis concilii taliter solvit ut eis pro castitate, quam se

tam manifentse rei ostensione araare testatit fuerant, debitam raa^s reveren-

tiam judicaret exhibendam quam uUam Hervandae religionis continentiam,

iiini prr>priA illam voluntate appeterent, violenter ingerendam."

^ I do not know that the word " primo" in the extract just given from

Kadmer need bind us to place the injuries comjJained of in the very first

days of the Conquest, or to fix the decision on the question to one of the

earliest of Lanfranc's Councils. Any time in the first half of William's

reipn would seem to answer Ea^lmer's description, and the passage which I

have quoted from Orderic would seem to fix it to the time which we have

now reached.
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something of the strict discipline which WiUiani, in the chap. xx.

first days of the Conquest, meted out against all otienders

a«^ainst female chastity/ and we hear of it again in the

portrait of his last years drawn by the native Chronicler.*

At no time during William's reign is oppression of this and I»«

of other kinds likely to have lu'en more rife than in the f..ilowiog

days which immediately followed the recovery of Ely. y*

The revolt, the first revolt after the actual conquest of

the whole country, must have greatly kindled the wrath

of William and his Normans, and must have strengthened

the belief which they professed to hold, that no English-

man could be trusted.-' And it was also just at this time

that William's followers in England began to W more often

relieved from the restraint of his i)ersonal presence. It

was immediately af\er the fall of Ely that William began Effocta of

that series of absences on the Continent of which we have aknonceon

lust been describing some of the fruits. While William ^"»^ ^'o"'»-

was holding synods in Normandy and waging war in

Elaine, the state of things in England must have been

pretty much the same as it was under the first regency

of Odo and William Fitz-Osbern. It would indeed seem Alltye*!

that at this time the chiet power during >> illiam s ab- ijuifnuic.

sence was placed in the hands of Lanfranc, and Lanfranc

at least cannot be suspected of abetting or winking at

excesses which sinned agjiinst every rule alike of morality

and of ecclesiastical law. But we may doubt whether the

hand of the monk of Pavia, subtle as was his brain and

sage as were his counsels, would always be strong enough

to control the rude soldiers who had risen to we:ilth and

power. We may well believe that these years, the central

years of William's reign, were among the darkt'st times for

» See alxive, p. 30. ' C hroii. IVtrih. 1087,

' Will. Malm. iii. 254. " Iii'l.- |.n)|»o«ituiu Ki^'in forta«u*iji m('nt4i

excuHatur, ai aliiiunmlii <lnrii.r in .\n^'l«»i» fueril, qmnl |Kne nullum •oruin

fidelcm invt-nerit."
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cmif. u. En^liiiul, till tho won»l liays of the Con(|uoror iK'piii to bo

looked back to with reg^rut under the fcnilcr opjirossioii of

hit toD.

pyiip

WOUam.

1073

1074.

Eadgmr in

FUndera.

Eftdgar in

SooiU&d.
July 8.

1074.

The ymie i»f William to the ('(•ntimnt, ami tin* lar;,'-e

uiiidunt of his attention whieh liad to he ^iven to con-

tinental atfairs, connect themselves closi»ly with all tin-

events of this period. We have ln'ard nothing of Philip

of France during the course of the war in Maine, but we

may Imj sure that he watehetl the success of his mi^hly

yassal with no small jealousy, and we must remember that,

besides the hereditary rivalry between Paris and Kouen,

Philip was now the firm friend of William's enemy in

Flanders.^ He now trietl to raise up an enemy to William

in the last representative of the Old-English kingly house.

After the conquest of Elaine, W illiam came back to Eng-

land, but in the next year he crossed to Normandy again,^

and his constant neighbourhood probably stirred up the

French King to schemes against him. Eadgar, after the

marriage of his sister to Malcolm, had gone, with what

object we-^are not told, to Flanders. The disturbed state

of the country may have offered charms to an idle spirit of

adventure, and Robert the Frisian was doubtless ready with

a welcome for any enemy of William. From Flanders he

had gone to Scotland on a visit—clearly his first visit to his

sister after her marriage—when she and her husband re-

ceived him with " mickle worship." •' W^hile at the court

of Malcolm, Eadgar received a letter from the King of the

» See above, pp. 536, 537.
* Chron. Wig. 1075, Petrib. 1074. "On HBum geare for Willelm cyng

ofer s«e to Norraandig." This implies his return after the Cenomannian

campaign of the year before.

* Chron. Wig. 1075. " Eadgar cild com of Fleminga lande into Scotlande

on See Grimbaldes msesse dag, and se kyngc Malcholom and his sweoster

Margareta hine underfengon mid mycclan weorfJrfcype." This visit to

Flanders is not mentioned] by Florence and the Peterborough Chronicler,

who carry him at once from tScotland to Normandy.
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French, prayino- him to come to him, iind ofTerinfif to him cuai-. w.

the castle of Montreuil, where he mi^^lit dwell ami make ^^^^
inroads upon his enemies.* This olFer to Eadi^ar of the M..ntn;uil

old border- fortress of Flanders and Normandy, so famous

in the wars of an earlier time,- was certainly not un-

connected with Kad«^ar's sojourn in Handers and with

the warfare between William and UoWrt the Frisian.

Nothing- could better suit the interests of the enemies of J^int

Normandy than to place the English ^Etheling, the rival
, .,|

Kiiii^, probably at the head of a band of English exiles,
{.-[^^IJ^^Ii^^^

in ;i position where he could so well abet any schemes

of the Count of Flanders acrainsi; their common rival.

Eadgar caught at the opening thus ofleretl to him. He Eadnr

set forth for France by sea, with the full favour of i-'ntnec, hut

Malcolm and Maifjaret, who loaded him and his followers I''' r^"^^"
fr> ' hack, by m

with gifts of all kinds, more especially furs, and among them storm,

the precious spoils of the ermine.^ But their voyage was

not prosperous ; the Chronicler gives us a graphic descrip-

tion of the fierce storm which drove the ships ashore, seem-

ingly on some part of the English coast. For we are told

that some of the i)arty were seized by the Frenchmen, a

name by which we must here assuredly understand Normans

in England and not subjects of Philip of Paris.* Eadgar

however and his chief comrades contrived to make their

way back to Scotland, some on horseback and some on

footj but both in very evil case.*^ Malcolm seems to have

* Chnm. Wig. 1075. "On ^a-re ilcan tiile Bcndo so kyng of Francrico

Filippui gewrit to him, and Imj.-kI liim |>wt he to liim come, and ho w«>hlo

gcofan him J-one cartel a-t Muatru-l. ha-t ho mihto HvWan darghwamlico his

linwinan unCaiicaH d(m." ' Se« vol. i. p. aa;.

' Various kinds of skins are m«'nti«>nrd. On tho cmiine 9ee Mr. £*rle'a

note, p. 349. Hut tlirrc wtT« also " mycclagcofa and manegm gnrMina . .

.

on gyldenan faton and on 8eolfrt;nan."

* Chron. Wij^. 1075. "Aiul his men eac wurdon «ume gola-hUt' t»f

FrencyHcan nmnnan,"
» lb. " And hiH fercHUn menn fenh»n eft ongeftn to 8collandi\ •umo

hreowlice on fotan gangt-njU} and Hiini© eannlice ridcnd"."
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CSAT. sx. taki-n llu» storm for an iiulioation of Proviilcnco that

IUmwIb Willinm waa not to be withsttKxi. For he counsclloil Iuh

lo )for> brother-in-law to send to the King in Normandy and

™"7J[m_ ••^ ^^^ ^^'** jx^ace. Eadgar obeywl ; lie sent messen^^^nj

into Normandy ; they were favourably received by

William, and an embassy was sent to liriiiq' the /Ktheling-

to the Kings court to receive the King's peace in

person.*

roller of Tlie policy of this course was clear, l^adgar was be-

ginning to show that he could be dangerous. His estiib-

lishment at Montreuil as a tool in the hands of Philip and

Robert was far more to be dreaded by William than any-

thing that he could do in England. But it was not safe

to leave him at large. Whether in England, Scotland, or

Flanders, he might always be made use of by any enemy.

The wisest thing from William's point of view was to keep

him in that kind of honourable captivity in which no one

knew better than William how to keep those whom he

feared.2 A prison was not needed for Eadgar ; it was

enough to bring him to William's court, and to watch him

E»clg^.r'» carefully under the guise of honour. There is something

Norauuidv ludicrous in the picture of his journey. Eadgar once more

set out for the Continent, but this time not by sea, and this

time as AVilHam's friend and guest, not as the vassal and

soldier of Philip. Malcolm and Margaret again loaded him

with costly gifts—their former presents had been lost in the

storm.^ He seems to have been looked on as remaining their

* Chron. Wig. 1075. " Da gersedde Be kyngc Malcholom him pact li<;

ende to Wyllelme cynge ofer hsb and liaede his grySes, and he eac swa dyde,

and Be cyngc him Hea getifiade and a-fter him sende."

' See above, pp. 75, 193. So Will. Malm. iii. 251 ;
" Ultro solitus

erat quoscumque Anglos suspectos habehat, quasi honoris caussiL, Nor-

manniam ducere, ne quidquam se absente in regno turbarent."

' Chron. Wig. 1075, " Anrl se kyngc eft Malcolm and his sweostor

him and eallon his mannan unarimede gfersama geafon, and swiSe weorS-

lice hine efl of heora gryffe sendon." These passages, together with the
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truest till he reached Durham. Tliere he was met by Iluj^h cnxr. ii.

the son of Baldric, who had stieceetletl William Malet in

the Sheritrdom of Yorkshire, and whose name fijjures in the

foundation le^i-end of Selhy Abbey. Ilui^h attendtnl him

throuj^h the whole lenf»-th of England, and across the sea

into Normandy. At every castle on the road the -Ktlioiinj''

was honourably received, and meat and fodder were pro-

vided for him and his train. At last he found himself,

as he had found himself six years lx*fore, a guest in

William's Norman court. ^ He was received with mickle Eadgv

worship, and ho became a permanent han^T-on of the toWiiiUm.

Kini,'-. He received such ri<^hts a.s the King gave him/ HU granu

including lands in England of no great extent,^ and a penaonn.

})ension of a pound of silver daily. He lived in Normandy

(piiet, contented, and despised,^ till just before the end of

account of the vast spoils taken by Siwanl in his Scottish warfare [hvo

voL ii. p. 365), contrast strangely with Liter descriptions ami proverbs

about the jmverty of Scotland.

* Chron. Wig. 1075. " And se scirgerefa of Eoferwic com him togfanes

mi Dunholme, and ferde ealne wei^ mid him, and let him findan mete

aiul finlder a-t a-lcan castellc H«-''* hi to conion, oft* \>;vt hig ofur wi* to jnim

kynige coman." The retcrborough writer leaves out the details of the

journey.

' lb. " And flc kyng Wyllelm mid micclan weorffscype J>a hine under-

fengc, and he wa»H J>»r J»a on his hirude. an<l toe swilce gerihUi swa he him

gelagade." So Chron. Potrib. 1074; " And Katlgar cild com of Scotland

to Xormandige, and se cyng hine geinlagode, and calle his men, and ho

wa,'« on K"« c-ynges hyrede, and nam swiicf gerihta swa se cyn;.; him gcUiNe."

tlorence (1073) '** ^'^ ^^^ same effect; ** Clito Eadgarus de Scottii per

Angliam venit in Normanniam, et cum Rege se repacificavit."

' "Terra Edgari Adeling" appears in Hertfordnliirc, I)oin»vs<lay, 14J;

the whole amount is less than eight hi'ies. It had been heltl T. K. K. by

various small English owners, among whom we discern several men of

h^'gar the Stallor ; one deHorilH-d as " Alno<l Teignus Stignndi ArrhJ-

episcopi." It was held of Ejulgar by one Go<lwine, doubtless the father of

" Kolnirtus filiuM (j<Hlwini, miles audacissimus," who went with Eadgnr to

the Crusade, and whose exploits and martyrdom are descril>o«l by William

of Malrnesbury, iii. 251.

* Will. Malm. iii. 351. " Iteceptus erjjo E<lgan»s et magno donativo

donatus est, pluribusque annis in curia manens, |>cdftentim pro ignaviA et,

nt ntitiuH dietutii sit, pro simpliiitnte contemptui habi<ri cirpit. (^uantula
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cuAT. XX. William*! rfi^-n, wIumi \vj» hhall smliioiily hear of him M
l»oj»inninp a rartvr of fitful activity, wliich went on through

a larg« part of tho reijjijs of AVilliam's sons.

TTius it was that William could nfr«)ril to deal with the

man who was most dinvtly his personal rival. Hut Ea<l^r

was to l>c dreaded only on account of his ^rcat name, and

of the uw which others might make of him; his j)er-

Bonal qualities could not give William one moment of

DMliiig* of uneasiness. It was in a different way that he dealt with

^tli the man who was less directly his rival, but who, with all

Waltbaoi. j^-g faults^ ^vas far more likely than Kadgar to he some day

the leader of successful opposition to foreign rule. We
have now reached what we may fairly call the turning-

point of William's reign, the tragedy of the fate of Wi\\-

T¥»oBa theof. For once in his reign, AVilliam was to stain his

execu- hands with blood, blood not shed on the field of battle, but

WTlLun* ^y ^ mockery of a judicial sentence, blood which, as far as

riign. the cause for which it was shed was concerned, was inno-

cent. Nothing but the keenest conviction of danger could

have led William to this marked deviation from his usual

policy, that policy which, in his own eyes and in the eyes of

Pohjiion of his age, was a policy of mercy. Waltheof, at this moment,

held as high a ])osition as any man in the realm after the

King himself. He held a position which was shared by

no other Englishman save one, and that one to whom one

almost shrinks from giving the name of Englishman, the

renegade and half-caste Ralph of Wader. And now, by

a strange chain of events, by a strange tale of rashness

and folly, Waltheof and Ralph alike were to fall from

their high places, to leave England without an English

Earl, and to have as the partner in their ruin the

enim simplicitaa ut libram argenti, quam quotidie in etippenJio acci-

piebat, Regi pro uno equo perdunaret." I do not know the story here

alluded to.
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son and the successor of tlie most cruel oppressor of chap xx.

Eng'lishmen.

We have seen that Ralph of Wador, the son of Ilalph R^ph of

the Staller of Eadward's days by a Hrt'ton mother, had y^^i'j

received the Earldom of Iuist-An<'lia as the reward of ^**^r.

his treason to his country. We have seen him actin«^

vigoroiLsly in William's interest when the first Danish

fleet which professed to come to deliver En«^land tried to

efifect a landing- in his Earldom.^ At the other end of Rog«r,

England, William Fitz-Osbern, after losing his life for the H^.f!lrj

sake of Richildis or her dominions, had l>een succeeded in

his Earldom of Hereford by his younger son Roger. The

character of Roger is vaguely set before us in an unfavour-

able light, though in the eyes of Englishmen it might not

have been thought any special blame that he did not walk

in the steps of his father.- But there is more distinct

evidence against him than this. '^Tliree letters are extant, Lanfranc'n

addressed to him by Lanfranc, in which he stands chargeil j*,,^"

not only with acts of doubtful fidelity to the King, whieli

are but vaguely hinted at, but with denials of justice and

unlawful invasions of the property both of the King and

of other men. The letters are conceived in a tone of great

personal affection. Roger is conjured by the memory of his

father to turn from the error of his ways ; he is implorcnl

to come in person to the Primate and receive his fatherly

counsel. But in the third letter, as he still remains obsti- Hin ox-

nate, sentence of excommunication is pronounced against
cation,

him, an excommunication from whieh he is not to be re-

leased till he has thrown himself on the King's mercy and

made restitution l>oth to the King and to all others whom

he iiad wront^cd.'* It is plain fVom these letters that the

' St'c above, |). 352.

' Ho watj, accunliiiff to WilliaiJi of Malmcjihury (iii. 155), " tlot«itju».lic

pcrfidiaj juvonU, nuc iiioribux |Mitrij«ian«."

' Ep. I^anfr. 47. p. 66. " Ab hoc vinculo anathcmatui abcolvure Uj non
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ouLP. UL loyalty of Roger townnl tlio Kin^- was not a littlo (loultirul

for some time before the (inal outl>reak.

A ninrriA^ contrart^nl, as it would seem, in express

(ii'fiance of the royal ortlore, wn« tlu' immediate ocvasion of

'the r»»lH'llion. luirl William had left a dau^^htcr, Knima

>.;_. by name,* who was sou^lit in marriag-e by the Karl of

Norfolk. William, for whatever reason, forbade the mateh.

But, taking a^lvanta^'e of his absence, the two Earls

carried out their scheme, and lloger of Hereford ^vc his

sister in marriage to her suitor.^ Tlic wedding-feast—the

bridi^ale, as our forefathers called it— was kept with

niiii miiiericordiatn domini iiui Ile|^8 requiraa, idbique et aliin

quorum rcM injuHU' ]tra'<latUK es justitiam fiiciaM." One or two passages iu

the letterH give uh vague hints of the suHpicioiiH that were arising againHt

Ri>ger. In the first letter (p. 64) we read, " Dominus noHter Angloruni

Rex salutat vos ct nos oinnes, sicut fideles suus, in quibus magnam fiduciaiu

habet, et mandat ut, ({uantum poKsumus, curam habeauius <le caMtelliH

•uis, ne, quinl Deus avc-rtat, inimieis Huis tradiintur." And in the second

letter (p. 65), " Auditis de te quae audire nollem, doleo quantum dicere

Don possum, ne<{ue enim dcceret ut Alius Willclnii Comitis, cujus prudentia

et bonitas et erga dominum suum et umnes amicos suos fidelitos uiultis

terns innotuit, infidelis diceretur, et de perjurio vel fraude aliquant in-

^i^»"«*T" pateretur ; imo conreniret potius, ut filius tanti viri imitator patris

existeret, et omnis bonitatis et fidelitatis aliis exemplum pra^beret."

Another passage in the first letter is also remarkable ;
" Item mandavit

Rex, ne sui vicecomites aliqua placita in vestris terris teneant, quoa/luscjue

ipse mare transcat ; et inter vos et ipsos vicecomites per semetipsum

catuas vestras audiat."

* Will. Gem. vii. 25 ; viii. 15. The former passage gives William Fitz-

Osbem only one daughter, while the latter, from which we get the name

Kmma, gives him two.

Both the Chronicles (Worcester, 1076; Peterborough, 1075) make

William approve the marriage and something more ;
*' On H^san geare

Wyllelm cjTigc geaf Ilaulfe eorle Wyllelmes dohter Osbarnes sunn." But

I cannot help looking on the words of Florence (1074), " Herefordensis

Comes Rogerus, filius Willelmi ejusdem pagae Comitis, East-Anglorum

Coniiti Radulfo, contra prajceptum Regis Willelmi, sororera suam conjugem

tradidit," as having the force of a correction. On the marriage see also the

passages of William of Jumieges just referred to. Orderic (534 A) does

not mention the marriage, but brings in the two Earls as " duo poten-

tissirni Anglorum Comites, Rogerius Herfordensis et sororius ejus Radulfus

Nortwicensis,"
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great splendour at Kxiiinj^ in rainhrid^eshirf,* and the cuxr. xi.

Chroniclers tell us, in one of the la^it metrical or riminij ^^ »»ri<le-

eflurts to be found in their pages, Eming.
1075.

" There wm ttiat brido-alo

To maiiy men's bale." •

A great company of Bishops and Abl)ot8 and other great Pre««ootol
Wikltboaf

men was g-atliLTcil together, and Ralph had 8j)ecially got auj othcn.

together the Bretons, the countrymen of his mother,

who IkkI received settlements in England.^ At the feast <-«o*pir»cy

men began to talk treason. They took re<le how they

might drive their Lord the King out of his Kingtlum.*

Among the guests was Waltheof, Earl of the neighbouring

shires of Huntingilon and Northampton, and the jx)int

both of importance and of obscurity in the story is that it is

not clear to what extent he lent an ear to the rash counsels

of his companions.'* One historian, using the licence

familiar to classical and mediieval writers, puts speeches

into the mouths of Waltheof and his tempters, which

modern ingenuity has thrown into a highly dramatic

shape.^ All sorts of contradictory charges are brought

* The Chronicles say, ** pa Ixvclde he t>a;t wif to Norfiwic ; " but again I

see a correction in the wonls of Florence (1074), "In flnvntebrjcgeniii

provinciii, in li»co (jui Yxninga dicitur."

* Chron. Petrib. 1075

;

" pa;T wefl hn't bryd eala

Manmini to beala."

Or, M WorccHter reada the second line, " f'let w»8 man'egra nianna K-alo."

* See below, pp. 584, 589,

* Chron. ^Vi^,^ 1076. " I):it wa'S Ko^'ror corl and W.-iljioof «H)rl, and

bifiCop.i.s and ablxMl;u<, and ra*ddon ha-r ptct hi woUlon heora kynfhlaf«)r\l

of his cynorice a<lrifan." Peterl>orough xitwt the fonn, one degn'C Kmi

lf)yal, " Hi woldon Jxme cyn:^ gonettan ut of Englelaudes cynedomo."

* My narrative i.s put to^etlier fnnn the Chroniclen, Florence, and

Orderic, of whom the last, writing nn<lcr an inMpiratton fn»m Crowland, i«

the most distinctly favotirablo to Waltheof. For the vemionH of other

writcrH see Appendi.x UK.
* Onleric (5.^) given the KUppo«od BjM'och at length, but he doo« not

say that it wa.H made at the bride-ale, wbich in clrarly implied by the

Chronicle.^ and Florence. It Is curious to see how the speech has betm
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iiiii- \\ AffainKt William. His Imhtanly IR rnkcnl up n^iiist him;

< i'^^*-*
liiH vorv liirth mjule liim unworthy to ho a Kiu^, and it

NN^iuuu. wouM rh'arly Ik* a work ]>leatfin^ to (icnl to ^»t rid of

him.* Ho had FixtiK'il William of Mortiiin,-' ami jH)iHon(Hl

Conan,' Walter, and Hiota.* He had unjustly seized the

noMo Kin^lom of England, and lunl murdered or driven

into exile its lawful heirs. ^ This at lea.'^t was a strange

charge, when tlie .Ktheling" was livin;,'" in miekle worshij)

in William's eourt. To the eompanions of his victf)rics

he had j^aid no such honour as he ought ; some he had

put to death like others ; to others, after their wounds,

he had given nought ])ut barren lands— such as the

pastures of Herefordshire and tlic eorn-lands of Norfolk

—and those wasted by the ravages of the enemy. ^'

All men hated him ; many would rejoice at his death.

No time could be better tlian the present; W^illiam was

beyond the sea; the greater part of his host was with

him ; he was overwhelmed with cares and wars and

rebellions and discords in his own family; no one

believed that he would ever come back. The English

were a peaceful race, fonder of feasts and ales than of

dramatized by Tliierry (ii. 6i), who puts each charge into the mouth in

which it Heems moat appropriate,

* Ord. Vit. 534 A. " Dcgener, utpote nothus, est qui Rex nuncupatur,

et in propatulo divinitus monstratur quod Deo displicet dum talis herus

regno prsesidet."

* lb. B. See vol. ii. p. 292.

• lb. See vol. iii. p. 316. * lb. See vol. iii. p. 207.

' lb. " Xobile rpg^num Anglise temcre invasit, yenuinos haredes injicste

trucidarit vel in ex«ilium crudcliter pepulit."

• lb. The mention of death of course shows how purely fanciful the

picture in, but one charge is curious ;
" Vulneratis victoribus steriles fundos

et hoetium depopulatione desolatos donavit, et eiwdem postmwlum re-

stauratoH, avaritia cogente, abstulit seu minoravit." Does it mean that,

when a grantee of William had brought the wasted land into tillage, the

King took it away from him again ? The charge has a certain likeness to

the charge brought by the Peterborough Chronicler (1087), that in letting

his demesne lands he would take them away from the first tenant, if

another oflere<l a higher rent.
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I^iittlcs
;
yet they would rise in suili a caust^ to avcnf^ vuw w.

thf l)!(>o(l of their kinsfolk.' Then the two F^arls, Ilalph !Ul|.h and

and Uo'^'-iT, turn specially to Waltheof. The time was ^pj^.^! to

come for him to win hack what he had lost, and to take
^^«>**'«*»^-

veng-eance for the wron«^s which had heen done to him.^

The losses and wrong's of W'altheof are perhaps not very

easily seen ; still even the Earl of three shires and hushand

of the King-^s niece might l>e tempted by oilers which might

possibly give him the Crown itself, and which would at all

events enlargtj his Earldom to a third part of England.

The land was to be brought back to the same state in Allegwl

wliich it was in the days of <^ood King Eiidward. All
^l^^, con-

power was to be in the hands of the three, Roger, Riilph, •i»»™'"'*-

and Waltheof. One should be King, the other two should

be Earls.' Here we probably get a glimpse of the real

intentions of the consj)irators. Tlie centralizing system of lrk»K>me-

AVilliam, the effective power which he had given to the y^j-u ..f

Crown in every corner of the land, was likelv enoufjh to be '
"^» •

J ' X o central

-

irksome to his Earls, French and English alike. Ralph, ization.

Roger, and Waltheof, g'reat as they were, were far from .^ H)wtr-

being" so great as Godwine, Leofric, and Siward had been, ful umler

Their Earldoms were of smaller extent ; their authority than vuuler

within thcni was far more carefully narrowed. England '^

liad, under Cnut, under Eadward, under William, made so

many steps in the direction of unity. It was now proposed

to make her take a step backwards. AN altheof was called

on, in the name of English patriotism, to join in a scheme

' Ord. \ it. 534 C. " Angli Bua HolutnnuMlo rura colunt ; conviviia ot

(HitationibuH, non pra;lii8, intendunt ; 8ununop«ro tamen pro Huoruni cxiiiu

parentum ultioneni vidore concupiscunt."

* Ih. I). They addrrns him, " O Htrpnue vir," which in Tldi-m- lK»ct>me«

" hnnime do cceur ;" hin Kngliwh tranwlfttur tuniM it into " valiant So-rtm,'

ft de8crii)tion hanlly juHtified by WaltheofH mixed dittcent, Danish, An^dian,

and urHinu.

^ Ih. ('. " VohiinuH ut HtatuH n^j^ji Albioniu rodint«grotur ommnKxliji

Hicut ulim fuit tcni|K)ro Eduardi piiitMimi Rrgiii. I'nufl ox nobU ait R«x. et

<tu(> Hint Duces, et sic nobiM tribuM oninoH Anglici Mubjiciontur hunuitM.'*

VOU IV. 1' p
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muf. 11. which |mmiiMtl hiuh piins to hin »)\vn <»|>|>ro8fWHl nation.'

IWoott- WalthiHjf muv liavo Invn tompUnl hv Buch oilers; it is
|4r*cj ooi

^nmrwl certain that the Knijlish ])tH)]»Ie were not. They woulil

SmIMi in P^***^'y h.ive exehan^^inl Kin^ William for Kinjj Kail^r or

••••'•*•
f«»r Kin«^ Sweml. They luul no mind to exchange him for

Kinj;" Ilalph or Kin^ ll«)[>er ; nor had they any mind to

clothe Halpli, lloj^er, or even Wallheof, with any iwwer

which mi^ht distiirh the good peace which King AVilliam

made in thin land.-

AOtfad The narrative which we have just been following- makes

Waliboof. Waltheof answer in an edil'ying sermon, in which all the

usual scriptural exami)les are hurled at the heads of his

tempters. He is William's man, William's Earl, the

husband of AVilliam's niece ; he will never break his faith

and turn traitor.-' Moreover, by a somewhat doubtful

statement of English Law, he tells them that by that

Law the traitor is condemned to lose his head.'* Other

QoOTtton accounts set him before us as unwillingly beguiled into

nottotha ^ consent to the conspiracy, but as presently repenting.'*

•^"P"**y* It is certain that he had no share in the open rebellion

* Onl. Vit. 534 D. " Eja nobilis heros, conHultus observa tibi generique

tuo commodiiiflimos oiiinique genti tuae, quae prostrata est, salutiferos."

' »See vol. ii. p. 17a.

' Ord. Vit. 534 D. "Guillelmus Rex fidem meain, ut major a minori,

jure reoepit ac, ut ei semper fidelis exsisterem, in matrimonium mibi neptem

Buara cojiulavit. Locupletem quofjue comitatum mihi donavit et inter sues

familiares convivas connumeravit." The words in which the homage is

described are not such as we should have looked for in the case of a mere

subject. See above, p. 563.

* lb. 535 A. " Anglica lex capitis obtruncatione traditorem mulctat,

omnemque progeniem ejus naturali ha^reditate omnino privat."

' The story as told by Florence (1074) runs thus ;
" Magnam conjura-

tionem, plurimis assentientibus, contra Regem Willelmum ibi feccrunt,

Comitemque Waltheofum, suis inHidiis praeventum, secum conjurare com-

pulerunt
;

qui, mox ut potuit, Lanfrancum Dorubernensem Archiepi-

oopum adiit, pcenitentiamque ab eo pro facto, licet non sponte, sacramento

•ccepit, ejusfjue consilio Regem Willelmum in NormanniA degentem

petiit, eique rem ex ordine geatara pandens, illius misericordiae ultro se

dedit.*'
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uliicli followeil. lie liastonetl to Arclil^isliop I^nfniiic, ciur. xx.

doubtless as to a spiritual father, but perha|)s also as Wing '*" <^'"'«^

for the time a temporal su|)erior. He told him of the un- Lanfranc.

lawful oath whieh he had taken a«^ainst his will. When The o*th

the breakin*'' of a oonstniintHl oath would be to ^Vil Ham's |^„j ji,^

advantage, the guilt of perjury was a far slighter matter '^^ fj

than when its breaking was to ^Villiam*s damage. Tlie

oath of Harold was to be kept at all ha/ards ; its viola-

tion could be atoned for only by his own overthrow

and that of his Kingtlom. But in the case of Waltheof

an unwilling oath might lawfully be broken ; all that

Lanfrane re<|uired of his penitent was to go through

certain ecclesiastical penances, and to go and confess the

whole matter to the King against whom he had sinned.

^\ altheof crossed the sea and sought the presence of Waltheof

^Villiam. He did not come empty-handed ; when he Xonnaiuiy

craved the Kintr's forgiveness he offered rich i^i^s as the f"^
^^'"*

n r> .-)
fesHeH to

price of his mercy. ^ It is not quite clear whether the the King,

pardon was formally given, but it is certain that William William't

made light of Waltheof's share in the matter, that the treatmtnt

Earl abode in Normandy till the King's return, and that"^^"""

till the King's return he suffered no punishment or re-

straint.-

Meanwhile the Earls of Herefonl and Norfolk—strangt^ Revolt of

])redecessors of nobler bearers of the same titles^— were u^,l*J**'

ill open revolt against the King. Kal])h made the most

of his twofold descent. As a Breton, he called on the The Hrv-

Bretons in England, perhaps on those beyond sea, to join
KiiLrl-^'i'l

in the enterprise. As an Englishman, born and ruling J'"" *^^** '

in ono of the Danish districts of l']nglan<l, he sought He auks

for tlie hclj) r»f a Danish fleet. ^ The Bretons floeke<l n».,jniark.

* Chron. Wif». 1076. " And Walfteof Korl funle ofer »« ami wrvido

liine K^'lfno an<l bii-d forpj'fenyMe ami heail ^r<\iinan.'*

' lb. "Ac H6 kynj,'c lut lihtlicu of i>A" ha-t \w com to Enjjlalamle."

* See vol. ii. p. 791 ; iii. 466.

* Chron. Wii^'. 1076, IVtrih. 1075. " iUwulf Korl ami Ko^,'r.•r hx)rl wwron

V p 2
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.II. to hi« stAJuluril ; the DaoM GUnc, but camo too Into

for Inn i»ur|H>!*c. Hoth the Karln wont to their ICiirliloitiH,

and gathcreil toj^'tlier such foreeH um thi-y could mustiT,

iLki).. a largt* j>ortion of the fon*e8 of Ualj»h Ikmh^ Breton

**"/^"* or other mercenaries.^ \\v set out towards the point

,, where he wa.s to meet I lie I'arl of Hereford, an<l niarchetl

cmhim At us far as Cambridire. JJut tlie movement met with
Cbmfaffidgv.

.

T\« pMoU ^o favour from men of cither race. The King's men,

!"£"•'•' French and Knglish, answcrctl willingly to the call of

UMKiag. the royal officers, and served zealously against the

The EarU rcWl Kurls. A summons to the King's court, issued

duoiMjiho^^
the Earls by the Justiciaries ^Villiam of Warren and

of the Richard the son of Count (lill^ert, had no effect, and the
Juatici-

campaign, if we may call it so, began.^ The chief com-
Promin- niands wero in the hands of ecclesiastics of both races,
ence of

churrhnu-n and the progress of the war was carefully announced by

pg^ the Pri urate to the King. The movement of lioger in

the West seems to have been left to be dealt with by

WulfhUn the forces of the district. Two English Prelates, Bishop

^
iDArch

^^ ulfstan and Abbot yEthelwig, appeared in strange union

Roger.
^mtnst with Urse, the rapacious Sheriff of Worcestershire. The

whole force of the country followed them ; the Earl of

Hereford was hindered from crossing the Severn,^ and

hofdingaB a;t )>iMan unrsede, and hi Hpeonon heom to ^a Bryttaa, and sendoa

eac to Denenmrcon aifler scyphere." * See below, p. 584.

' Ord. Vit. 535 A, li. " (iuillelmua de WarennA et Uicardua de Bene-

£actA, filiuB Gwleberti Comitui, quos Hex pra;cipuo8 Anglise justitiarios

coujitituerat in regni negotiis, rebellantes convocant ad curiam Regis. lUi

vero praceptis eorum obsecundare conteinnunt, sed proterviam prosequi

conantcs in regios satelliteH pru.-liari eligunt."

' The Chronicles say only, "Rogcer ferde west to his eorldome and

gadenuie his folc J>an cyncge to unl^earfe he Ixjhte, ac hit wear^ heom

eolfiin to mycclan heanne ;" or, as Peterborough putH it, " ac he wearcS

gelet." Florence gives us the names of those by whom he was let ;
" 8ed

Herefordensi Comiti, ne, Sabrina tranavadato, Ka<Julfo Comiti a^l locum

deHtinatum cum suo exercitu occurreret, restitit WlstanuH WigornensiH Epi-

soopus cum magnd militari manu, et^gelwius EoveHbamnenHis AbbaH cum
auis, ascitis sibi in adjutorium Ursone Yicecomite Wigormc et Waltero de
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the sequel shows that he was iiimself taken prisoner. The chap. xi.

movement in Kast-AnjTclia was clearly looked on as more

(hingcroiis. Besides William of Warren and Robert the O-io ami

son of William Malet, the two warlike Bishops, Odo of (j,7ut*nc««

Bayeux and Geoffrey of Coutances, led forth a vast host
"'•'^^

of both races to attack the Karl of Norfolk at rambrid^-c.* '

For once the Norman castlemen and the English landfolk Vnu,u <.f

were fig-htinfj side by side with a ^od will;- neither ^,,',1 1^,,.

looked for any good from an insurrection got up in the '**^'

personal interest of two turbulent Earls. Ralph did not flight of

dare to meet the host which came a«^ainst him at Cam-

bridge. Lan franc was soon able to announce to the King Lanfnuic'*

that the rebel Earl had taken to flight, that the King's ''^^ **'

men, French and English, were pursuing him, and that

they trusted that in a few days his whole company would

be killed or taken or driven out of the land.^ Happy

were those who came in for the last of these three alter-

natives. Tlie justice of the Norman Bishops was as sharp

now as it had been in earlier days in the West.^ They MutiUticn

acted on the principle of Eastern rulers, '' Slay them
pria«^^,^^^n,.

not, lest my people forget it
;"

'' that the prisoners might

be marked and remembered, the right foot of each was

Lactio cum copiis 8ui«, et caterA multitudine plebiB." Thierry (ii. 6a)

makes Roger aHwemble ** l>eaucoup de GalloU des frontiiTeH.'* Tliw seemingly

comes from Ii. W'eiidover (ii. 15), " WulleuHilnis sibi conf»i*«leniti»," but

tbin in Hiiuply a iiii.sunderHtanding of the "HryttaH" of the C'hronicb-«i.

Thierry ha.H alxo Home details of the campaign for which 1 cannot find

the autljority.

* Flor. Wig. 1074. " I'ropc Grantebrycgiiun castnunetanti."

' Chron. Wig. 1076, Petrib. 1075, " Rawulf eac wolde mid bin eorldomo

ff)rSgan, ac t>a castelracnn K' wwron on Englalande, and vnc Jm-t landfolo

hrom togenes com«»n,and hi ealle gelett4m \>ai hi naht ne «Iy«lon."

' Ep. Lanfr. 37 (Giles, i. 56). " KcNlulpliux Comes, immo Ko«hdphu«

tradit<jr, et totus exercitus ejus in fugam vorsi fuerunt ; el nostri cum

infinilA multitudine Franri^,'..nanim et Anglonim eo« innequiintur, ot ant«»

paucos dieH, hIcuI mihi mandaviniiit princi|>«s nuHtri. aut ipni [H-rjiiri do

tcn-a veHtrA per mare fugient aut eos vivog vel mortucis haUbunt."

* See alM>ve, p. J78. * V*^\n\ H. II.
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MAT- IS ctit otl.' ilaiph tUnl to Nonvirh, tlu> (^ipital of Ihh Knrldoin.

*
**t^. TK<» rtwtic which William had lx*j^un to build at a vrry

"' *^' fdHv flB^of hij« n'ijj'n * wnH in his |M>KscsHion. Its bniMiii^

KfM^ involvixl tho di*<it niction of a lnr«»'o nunihrr of thr luniHtvs

w...^V of the city.' But. to make up for this loss, the Kiii^

and the Earl Wtwivn them had founded a new town, a

French town, on what had Iwen the common land of the

Englii^h burgher*.* It might seem from some dark entries

in the Survey that some even of the English inhabit:ints

of the city took the part of the rebel Earl. Still,

•ooording to tlie most trustworthy account, llalph did not

RaIdIi Mils dare to stand a siege of Norwich in his own person.^ He
i. ' took ship and sailed to Denmark, to hasten the coming

of the Danish fleet.'

* Ordcric ^35 B).who scemH to make more of actual figlititig than Florence

doea. tell* the story lhu« ;
" (JuillelniUH ft Ricanlus [whom Florence docs

Dui mention] excrcitum Anglia* coadunant, acriterque contra KoditionoH in

CMDpoqui Fagaduna dicitur dimicant. Obutantes vero Dei virtute Buperant,

cl omnibtu rapttJi, cujuHcumquo conditioniH Hint, dextrum pedem ut noti-

fkttdmr amputant." Florence's verHion is ; " Ipse Hun8 conatus infir-

Hui enueu*. multitudineni reMiKtentium veritua, ad Northwic clanculo

rtfugit et, caciello luc conjugi militibusque suis commendato, ascens^ navi

d« Aagiii ad minorem Brytautiiain fufrit
;
quern fu^cntem adverfiarii illiuH

ianeoti, omnat qaos de huih con)]>rehendere poterant vel interemerunt vel

difwria modi* debilitaverunt." ' See above, p. 67.

* Dotnaaday, iL 116 h. "In ill& terrft de qua HeroIduH habcbat socam

OBt ZXT. boi^nsM, et xvii. mansurai vacuae quae sunt in occupatione

fnatwl li . ei in bargo clxxx. manHurae vacurse in hoc quod erat in Bocil Regis

«t Comitu, et Ixxxi. in occupatione castelli."

• lb. 118. Under the head <if " Franci de Norwic in novo burgo" we
raad, •* Tuta haec terra burgenHJuin erat in dominio Comitia Radulfi, et con-

otMit earn Regi in conunune a^l faciendum burgum inter ae et Ilegem."

' TUa appeam fmni the passage of Florence juat (|uoted ; ao alao in the

Cbrooidei; ** [liawulfj waee i»gen ^-t he to acypum atfleah, hia wif belaf

lier in Hun cantele." Onleric however (535 B) first describes the flight of

Balpb and the niege, and adds, " Ra^lulfua autom de Gua^Ier, ut aeae sic

iaduiooe oooatrictuni vidit, et nullum a<ljutorium a aula complicibua

^Mrarii, munitiooem tnain fidia cuatodibus caute commiait, et ipse proximum

aare ingruHiu Daciam pr<^> auxiliia Tia\igio a^liit."

• I accept the flight \Ai Denmark, though resting on the authority of

Oidehe only, aa it ao exactly falla in with what went before and what
CoHowB. The Chronicles do not tell us whither he sailed ; Peterborough,
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Meanwliile the woman whose marriage had heoii the chap. xx.

immeiliate cause of all this disturbance was showiup' a ^'/^i*^*I" (leffill led

ni)hh*r spirit than either her brother or her husljand. *'y Emma.

When the Earl of Norfolk took ship from Norwich, he

left the castle in charge of his newly married Countess.^

Emma boldly stood a siege in which all the engineering ^»t?(?e and

skill of the age was brought to bear for the space of tiou of

three months u}x>n the still new fortress of Norwich.^ ^^^'^ '

And she held out till she obtained terms of capitulation

from the besie<;ers which mi«rlit be looked on as com-

paratively favourable.^ Lanfranc could announce to the

King in his next despatch that the castle of Norwich

had surrendered, and that, in the Primate's own energetic

language, the Kingdom was cleansed from the fdth of the

Bretons.* Rali)h, it is to be supi)osed, had some Norman

and some English followers, but of their fate we hear Ttrms

nothing, except from a statement in the Survey which to the

shows that some of Ralph's partizans in the city had to
^'®^^-

seek dwellings elsewhere.'' This however, though it may

to the passage before quoted, adds, that he " for to scipe a't Nor^wic."

Florence (see the first note on the last page) mentions his flight to Britanny.

He doubtless went there in the end.

* See the pa.s8age in the Chronicles just quoted. So also Florence,

"Castello suae conjugi niilitibu.'*(iue suis commendato." Orderic does not

mention the Countess at this stage.

' Orderic (535 B) gives the full details of the siege; how the walls were

attacked '* crebis aasultibus variisque niachinationibus," and that *' per tres

menses."

' Chron. Petrib. 1075. " And his wif wn*8 innan J^am cantele, and hine

heold swa lange pvct man hire grilS sealde."

* p]p. Lanfr. 38 (fJiles, i. 57). "Gloria in txcclsis Deo, cujus misericordiA

regnuin vestrum purgatum est spurcitia Britonum."

' It seems plain from Domesday (ii. 117 h) that some of the English

citiz«'ns of Norwich were involved in Ralph's fall ;
** I>l' bursensibus

qui manserunt in burgo de Norwic abienmt et niancnt in IWccKs villA

Al^batis Sancti Edniundi xxii. et vi. in Uuniilgar, Ii. et dimisorunt burg\ini.

Et in Torp Regis i. et in terr& Kogerii Bigot i. «!t sub W. de Noies i. et

Kicardus do Scint-(.'ler i. Isti fugit-ntcH et alii runumcntes omnino sunt

viistati, partini propter fnrirtfa<-tur:is Ii. rotnitiH, pnrtini propter arMuran),

partim propter geltum Regis, partini propter Wuhr.iiiiiuiii." In connexion
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c«Ar I* harf h$Hk liio indirect rwmlt. wni» not lik«'ly to In- the

forma] t4!rei of the terms of fa|)itulnti»»n. Amonp tlu*

Brttoiw, who must luivc b«»on n ronsidcraMe IkkIv, thom»

who had land* in Kn^land won* |»r()mistHl saffty in life

and limb, and won? allowtil forty days to ^ai thorn out

of tho Kinplom, to wliicli they were not to conic Imck

without the KinjjV leave.* The mercenaries who liud no

Und, but who had followeil I'^irl Iliilph for pay, were by

dint of many entreaties admitt^Kl to the same terms, but the

•horter time of a month was ^ivcn them to leave the King-

dom.* The castle was occupied by two of the captains of

the l>e8ieg«rs, Bishop GeofTrey and Earl William of Warren.

With them was joined Robert Malet, a son of the famous

William, who appears in the Survey as one of the great

landowners of East-Anglia.*^ The garrison which they

commanded consisted of three Inindred men-at-arms, and

a body of balistarii and other engineers."* Norwich was

thus held in safe keeping till the King's return. The

ConntesB Emma, who had so valiantly defended the city,

was received to the same terms as her followers. She

made her way to Britanny, and was presently joined there

by her husband.^

Tlius there was once more peace in the realm of King

with ibis entry we m*y note the expreiwion of Orderic (535 C), " Vicarii

Be^ GoiUelmiu et KicarduH municipM oppidi [though those words do not

ahrmjabear » dric meaning] a<l deditionem coarctant." T)iere in notliing

woodarfbl in RAlph hanng a party in hlH own capital, though hia 8chemes

were not approved by the country at large.

• Ep I^nfr. 38 ^G ilea, i. 57).

• lb. "Qui H^idulpho tnulitori et Kociis ejus sine terra pro KolidiR servierunt,

ftd hoc Sciendum uniu* menxiji Hpatium multis precibus iinpetraverunt."

• On Robert Malet, »ee above, p. 473 ; and for his lands in East-Anglia,

MDooMatUy, ii. 153-156,

• Ep. Lftnfr. 38 (GileH, i. 57). "Trecenti loricati, cum balistariis et

artifieibos machinarum multis.*^

• Chron. Wig. 1076, Petrib. J075. " And heo ba utferde of Englalande,

And e«Ile hir»? menn Jw hire mid woldr>n." So Florence. Orderic (535 C),

" RxpaUtu itaque cum uxore sua Britanuiam repetiit." This is Orderic's

oolj mmtioo of the heroine. Lanfranc does not speak of her at all.
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^Villiam.^ But it was known that the dealing of Ralph chap. xx.

with the Danish court luid not heen in vain, and that a

Danish fleet was then on its voyaj^e. I^ntranc, as a watchful

guardian of the realm, strictly charged Bishop Walcher

to keep the new castle of Durham safe against their

attacks. 2 Presently the King himself, whose presence \Viiiiam*M

had been earnestly asked for by his lieutenants,^ came

back to England. He brought with him Earl AValtheof,

but not as yet as a prisoner. But soon after William's Arrest of

landing, Waltheof was arrested.^ It is possible that this

step may have been caused by the actual appearance ofTlieDanJMh

a fleet of two hundred Danish shins in the Ilumber. Such tj.^, J"
'*''

an invasion would naturally bring up again the memory

of ^Valtheofs old exploits, and none the less that one of

the leaders of the Danish fleet was Waltheof's old com-

panion in arms. Swend had, as well nigh the last act of

his life, once more sent his son Cnut, the future King and Its com-

saint, together with an Earl named Ilakon, as the com- Cnut and

manders of the fleet. "^ At such a moment it might well
^^'''*''^°-

* Ep. Lanfr. 38 (Giles, i. 57). " Omnis strepitus bellonim, mLseranto

Deo, in Anglic& terra quievit." So more emphatically in 21 (i, 49) ;
" Nos

expulsis Britonibus et sedatis omnibus bellis, in tanta tranquillitatc

vivimus ut, poatquam Rex mare transiit, tranquillius nos vixisse nequa-

quaiu meminerimus."

' lb. a8 (i. 49). " Dani, ut Rex vobis [Walchero] mandavit, revera

veniunt : cajntrum itaque vestram hominibu.s et amiis et alimentis Nn^alanti

curA muniri facite." ' Ord. Vit. 535 C
* Chron. Petrib. 1075. "And se cing sySSan com to Englalaude, and

genam Roger Eorl hi.s ma?g and gefe.stnodf hiiio, and WulJH'Df Eorl he

genam eac." Worcester inserts hero the account of Waltheof'a voyage to

Normandy, quoted in p. 579. Roger's captivity is described in Worcester

by the wordn " ancl nette on prisun^— foreign names being nee<U'(l for foreign

objects—and the arrest of Waltheof is mentioned in the word.s "and liine

let syfiffan tacan." Flor. Wig, 1074. " His gostis, Rex auctunmali tem[M>ro

de NormanniA re<lienfl, Comitem Rogerum in cust^^ilia |)o8uit, Comitem etiam

Waltheofuni, lirrt ah eo miMrricordiam ex/irticral, custotliie tradidit."

* Chron. Wig. 1076, l\trib. 1075. "Andsona u-ftfr ham comon eastan

of Denmearcan cc. scipa, ;iiid l-iinitj \v:in>n twii'gt-n hoafiMbnt-nn, C'nut

Swicgnt'M Hunu fCyngi-n, Wi|,'.J and M.-u-un Eorl." This is the llakon

whom Lappenberg (sue above, p. 142) identified with ilakon the son of
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CSAT. n. Mem tiiat i nut H kM fcllow-ftoliIitT, the man who liad

clofftB to niAny Nornian HkulU iH'forc the pitr of York

f^^rtlf wms not a man who couKl be Bofely lefl at hir^o

ia BwUod. Waltheof was therefore put in ward as well

• Rofrar, and the two Earla awaitinl tlicir public trial in

the Midwinter (JemotJ

TfcirMir Meanwhile the Danes were once more in the IlumWr.
** We hear nothing of their rweption by the people at lar^

;

we hear nothing of any resistance which thry may have

met with fn.»m the King's commanders in Yorkshire. On

the other hand, we hear of no exploits on their part, of

no battles fought, of no Norman fortresses destroyed or

taken. It is plain that the two castles of York did not

hinder the Danes from sailing up the Ouse, but it is

T^^t j'.un. ojiially clear that all that they did at York was an

u.y.'oUT ns«l«-ss act of sacrilege, followed, so the story runs, by

one of the usual judgements. " They dared not hold

fight ^-ith William King, but they went to York, and

brake Saint Peter's minster, and took therein mickle

wealth, and so went away. And all died that were of

that rede, that was Ilakon Karl's son and many others

with him." ^ Thus the metropolitan church of the North,

rising from its ruins under the care of Archbishop Thomas,

raffered again, though doubtless far less severely than it

had suffered in the last days of Ealdred.^ According to

one version, the land to which the Danish fleet sailed

SvagoB the aoii of Godwine. But couM Hakon, who must h.ive been bom
•boot 1047, hare bad a son of the age which w implied directly after ?

Tkiu Danish inroad i» mentioned only in the Chronicles. The DaniHh

writen, ai ukuaI, give no help. * See note 4 last page.

• Chron. Wig. 1076. "And ne dornton nan gefeoht healdan wiC Wil-

UnM Cjog«, ac ferdon to Eoforwic, and bnecon See Petres mynster,

and X6ecn ^erinne mycele shta, and foron Bwa aweg, ac ealle ]>& forferdon

« Ki |>am nede WKron
; J>Kt wses Hacones sunu Eorlea, and manege o5re

mid hini." Peterborough does not mention the sacrilege or its punish-

• See abore, p. 267.
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after leavin<»' York was Flaiulers.^ Cnut was, now or coap. xx.

later, the husband of Count Robert's dau«^hter ;^ both

were enemies of William, and a meeting' of the two princes

mi«^ht be sou<j;-ht on both sides for the devising" of future

schemes against him.

While the two Earls were in prison, awaiting the Death of

meeting of the usual Midwinter Assembly, an event took
i7ecf,^ji,Jr

place which, though it was of no political importance, '9> ^o75-

yet marks the severing of another tie between the older

and the newer England. The Lady Eadgyth, the daughter

of Godwine, the sister of Harold, the widow of Eadward,

died in the month of December, in her palace at "Win-

chester.^ Whih> all the rest of her family were either Her posi-

slain or wandering to and fro in foreign lands, she had William,

kt'pt all her lands and honours, and, as Queen ^fatilda

was almost always in Normandy, she must have practically

kept something more than the usual rank of the Old

Lady. We have seen reason to think that her heart was

Norman rather tlum English;"* still Englishmen must

have felt that their land became somewhat less Eng-lish by

the loss of one who, though of English birth, still sat in

the highest place among the conquerors. The age of

Eadgyth it would be hard to fix exactly. If she was,

as seems not unlikely, the eldest child of Godwine and

Gytha,' she must have now been about llfty-five years

old. In that comparatively short space she had seen Changes

mighty changes in England and in the world. Born iifytimo.

' Chron. Petrib. 1075. " Ac heoldon ofer sts to Flandran."

' Edia, Ethela, or Adela. See Knytlinga Saga, c. 30 ; .Mnoth. Hirtt.

S. Canuti, Langebok, iii. 344 ; Will. Malm. iii. J57, and Chnm. IVtrih.

10S5. ** Cnut hfafde H<»(ilt«'ardi'H dohter."

• Chron. Wig. 1076, I'rtrib. 1075; Flor. Wig. 1074. "And Eatlgyft'

Beo hl.'L'fdie [hlaifdig, iVtril). ) for.Nfcrde, seo wie« EadwarduH cynges guresta,

seofuQ niht a'r Xpes ma,'SH;kn, on Winco»tro.**

* See vol. iii. p. 635. • See vol. ii. p. 555.
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11 in the f-arlv tlavi« of Cnut, she \uu\ m^'U the trou])l('f»

of thr rt- ij^ii** of hi» mitih ; nho had nlinrt'*! in th»'

rovmltv of the n^torwl Knirlish kin^^lv houw ; kIic had

tharvd in one overthrow of her own family, and sho liad

bciield anotiier more utter overthrow in wliidi nhe did

not share. The sibtor nf Ilarohl hoKliii;^'- tin' hi^Hienl

pUce among' her sex at the court of William must have

been a stninge siffht in the eyes l)oth of Kn^^'-linhmen and

of Normani. And the mention of Ead<^'th su'^pi'ests the

momentar}* thought (tf other Kng-lishwomen who, like her-

FM*«f telf, survived the lM»nda'»'e of their country. (Jodgifu, the

^^
' widow of Le<ifric, was living" after Kinp^Villiam came into

England;^ and we ask, with still deeper interest, what

oTKald- were the latter days of her granddaughter, the widow

^^^ of (Jniffydd and of Harold, l^ut as to lx)th Oodgifu and

£aldg}'th history tells us nothing" ; it is Eadgyth alone

KifdgTtli'i whose death is recorded in the national annals. Of the

22JjJ^ details of her last days we liave no account, save the

"J^l**"
half legendary statement that on her deathbed she pro-

tested her innocence of the personal scandals which had

H«r barial been raised ag^iinst her.^ Tlie honours which AVilliam liad
at W«iii-

shown her in her life-time followed her in death. "The

King had her Ijrought to Westminster with mickle

worship, and laid her witli Eadward King her lord."-^

There the two, so strangely joined in life, lay side by

side in death, till the day came when the growing*

honours of the saint called for his translation from the

side of a mortal and sinful woman to a higher place in

his own temple.^

The Midwinter Gemot now came together, this time

• 8e* Tol. ii. p. 633. 2 ^jij Malm. ii. 197.

• Cbmn. Wig. 1076, Petrib. 1075. "And se cyngc liig let bryngan to

WcMtmjTiNire m'ul mycclan weorS»cj-pe, and leide heo wiC Eadwarde cynge
hire hUfonle." Cf. Will. Malm. iii. 273.

• bee vol. iii. p. 39.
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also not at Gloucester, but iu Eadward's old home at cilvp. xx.

Westminster. The funeral rites of Kadcryth, the masses ^^.''^^;»"^*^^^

and oflerin^ for her soul, doubtless formed part of the at We«t-

ecclesiastical side ot the solemnity. But that Gemot had 1075- 1076.

to do other work, which was in a more practical way

to cut otr the England of William and Matilda from the

En<^land of Eadward and Eadg-ylh. There was no long-er

an English Lady ; there was soon to be no lon^^cr an

English Earl. Ralph of Norfolk, who, traitor alike to

England and to William, was still a son of the soil, liad

fled to the land of his mother. His more famous brother Trial of

Earl, the son of Siward and .Etheltluid, the descendant by ^^^ ^jj^j^

his mother's side of the long line of Bernician Earls and f^jll^wers.

Kings, was a prisoner awaiting his trial. The King and

his Witan sat in judgement, as in W^illiam's day they had

sat in judgement upon Eustace,^ as in the old time they

had sat on /Elfgar and on Godwine. The traitors, so many

as were within reach, were brought up for trial. Ralph, Ralph con-

like Eustace, was condemned in his absence. It would
aef^uf^t,

^

have been vain to pronounce any sentence on him save the

accustomed English sentence of outlawry and confiscation

of lands.^ But a heavier vengeance fell on some of his

meaner accomplices. " There man fordoomed all the Cruel

Bretons that were at the bride-feast at Norwich. Some n"entj'

were blinded, some were driven from the land, and some ^ ^^^^

Bretons.

were put to shame. So were the King's traitors brought

low."^^ Let us at least hope that those who were entitled

to the benefit of the capitulation at Norwich did not come

in for the heaviest of these sentences.

' See above, p. 129.

' Onl. Vit. 535 C. " Ra<lulfuH do Guadcr Comes Northguici Anglic

jHjrpetualiter exheredit.itus est."

• C'lifDn. Wi(^'. 1076, IVtrili. 1075. " ^<^ kyiij^c wa>8 ^a hono midwinter

on WcHtmynatre, httr mon fordemdu eallo )>a Bryttan \>^ wicron n;t )>ani

bryiilnpu X't Nurt'Svvie. Suiiie lii wurdon j^'cMlmuIc, and suine wrucon of lande,

and Huniu getawod to Hcunde. pun wunion ^u.'» kyningcri bwiaiu gciiy-

Oenule."
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CTur. 11. Tixe other two YmtU, IU^t ami Walthoof, wore in mh
^
'*rf ^_ k(vj»inj:. «nd api»enn'<l in i>orwm In-Oire the AHScmbly.

u^m •>/ H«^^r, Oil inav U* hup|)omh1, bad no drfonrc to make nf^inst
**"**'

thi* charpt' of trva»f>n. His sontoncc. nccordinp to Norman

I^ir, was confiscation of lands and |)criH>tual im))ri8on-

YVW«f mcntJ Tho ca»o of Walthoof was one of more dininilty
;

on no Bhouinj'' had ho taken any active share in the

rrln^llion ; whatever his oirenci* was, he had done what he

oould to repair it hy a kixmmIv confession, and the Kin*^'H

own tn^tment of him while in Normandy mif^ht liave

been taken as an earnest that no very heavy punishment

RMDi^of was in store for him. Hut Waltheof had his worst enemy

J«litL on his own hearth ; the tie which hound liim most closely

to William proved to be the very snare in wliicli he was

entangled. His foreig^n wife, for what reason wo are not

told, sought his destruction. It is plain that William

bimself was not disposed to deal harshly with him, but

Judith stood forth as the accuser of her husband in the

of her uncle. The Earl was charged before the

smbly with having been a favourer and accomplice

WaltiMort of the late reWllion.^ His defence was that he had indeed

heard the scheme of rebellion proposed, but that he had in

no way consented to so wicked a design.^ Such at lea.st

is the version of the historian who gives us the fullest

narrative, but it is a version which overlooks the oath

to the conspirators, which, willingly or unwillingly, there

can l>e little doubt that Waltheof had taken. However

this mav be, there can be little doubt that the Gemot

* OrtL Vit. 535 D, "Secundum leges Normannorum judicatus est, et

uniM4 omni hcreditaUj terren^ in carcere Regis perpetuo damnatus est."

' lb. 536 B. " Gallevus Comes a^l Regem accersitus est, et per

cUlatioiMim Judith uzoHb susb accusatus est, quod prtedictse proditionis

oooaehu et fautfir fiierit dominoque suo infidelis exstiterit."

• lb. 535 B. "Ille intrejtidus palam recognovit quod proditorum nequis-

olontatem ab eu audierit, Bed eis in tarn nefanda re nullum oninino

dederit.'*
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came to no (.lefinite conclusion as to his sentence. He was '^"^»'- xx.

remanded to prison at Winchester—a straiter prison, we manild*

are told, than he had been in ])efore his trial.^ ^" l"''.''""

at N> in-

The outlawry of the Earls of Norfolk and Ileret'ord chcHtcr.

placed their estates and offices at the King-'s disposal, and
,,f*^^^\

the death of the Lady threw her lands also into his hands. ftn»l K«»i,'er

m • 1 1 • /» 11 •
confiscated.

To enrich his followers was no lon«i^er so important an

object with William as it had once been ; the needs of the

royal exchequer were now the first object. Still portions

of the forfeiteil lands were granted out.^ In East-Ang-lia Orants to

p 1 1 T r» T-» 1 1
Koger the

especially a large part ot the lands or lialph went to Bigod.

enrich the founder of that great House of Bigod which

some generations later was to succeed to his Earldom.^

But vast portions of the lands of the two Earls and of the

Lady were kept in the King's own hands, » and no new No new
r iris J\T'W

Earls were appointed to the vacant Earldoms. The later p,)inted.

history of the two chief rebels was strangely contrasted.

Ilalph, banished from England, flourished in his mother's Later line

of Ralph
land of Britanny. He lived to take the Cross at the Waiier.

preaching of Pope Urban, to set forth as a Crusader in

the train of William's eldest son, and to die, along with

his heroic wife, on their way to the Holy City.'' His son

' Ord. Vit. 535 B. " Super hac confessione judicium indagntum est

et, cen.sorihuM inter se sentientibus, per plures imluciaa u.sque in annum pro-

telatuin est." Florence (1074) says, "Comites Waltheofum et Rogerum,

judiciali sententia damnatoM^ arctiori custodiiu mancipavit." I think we may
accept the fuller version in Orderic, which does not suppose any inaccuracy

in Florence, except in extending the words in Italics to Waltheof.

' Some lands which Ralph had given to Saint Benedict, seemingly of

Ramsey, had come into the hands of William of Warren. See Domestlay,

ii. 158, 158 b.

' For the lands of Roger the Bigod, see Domesday, ii. 173-190. Roger

died in 1 107. Tlie first Earl was his younger son Hugh, creati-d K;irl of the

East-Angles by Stephen in 1140 See R. Howdcn, i. i03 Stubbs, where ho

appears as " Hugo consul de Est Anglo." See Dugdale's Baronage, 13a.

* But we must not forget the remarkable application of one |>art of the

Inntls of Eadgyth. See a])ovc, p. 167.

• Or«l. Vit. 535 C. " In viil Dei pwnitenH et pcrogrinua cum uxoro suA

obiit."
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^r. &S. ioccc>ctlc<l to hi« Hrt«ton cutatos of Wndcr and Montfort,*

*?^>, ami hu ilaii^ht*T wa* n«Hlorctl to Kni^land by a inarria^o

uith VjitI UoU'rt of LtMco«tor.' Wliilo Ualph was doin^

•onffthin^ in hin last dayn to wipe out tlir mcniorv of

hit niAiiifold treasons, his Accomplice lio^r ])in(Hl out
tf , .. .

R4gv. the rciit of his days in prison. I^^^lllianl had any mind

to rvlcoM* him, his own conduct ellW-tnally cut oti' all

h« ' He is dcscrilKxl as constantly reviling" and nuir-

nuinnu a^inst his sovcrci*^n, and in one case oflerinpf

Mkta- him the most marked insult. One year at the Ea-ster
lift . , .

ahff Kiw. y^tuit, when the Kin«i^ made gifts to his lords, he sent

a gift also to his imprisoned kinsman, a gift of goodly

raiment, of silks and costly furs.' Roger piled np the

King's pn»8ents in a heap luul at once set fire to them.

The news was brought to AVilliam. "The man is too

proud," said he, " who does such scorn to me ; but, by

the sj)lendour of God, he shall never come out of my
prison in my days." ' AVilliam kept his word, and his

ilediflaia socoessor kept it after him; Roger the son of "WillLim
^^^^

Pitz-Osbern died in prison, and when our informant

HiiMoa. wrote, his two sons, Reginald and Roger, were striving,

by good s€r\'ice to Henry the First, to merit the resto-

ration of some part of their father's possessions.^

ObaHmMd But a deeper interest attxichcs to the fate of the Earl

^myy* who was waiting his final sentence in his prison at Win-
WaIiLmC Chester. Waltheof remained for months in his bonds, but

» Ord. Vit. 535 C.

• lb. 875 D ; WilL Gem. viii. 15. Orderic calls her Amicia, and the

oootinuAtor of William, Itta. See Dugdale's Baronage, p. 68.

' Ord. Vit. 535 D. "Regalia omanienta, chlamydem, sericamque in-

tomlam, et reDonem de prctioHis pellibus peregrinorum murium." Compare
Uie gifta made by Malcolm and Margaret to Eadgar, p, 569.

• lb. 536 A. " Multum superbuB eat, qui hoc mihi dedecuH fecit, sed,

p« q>leiMloreni Dei, de carcere meo in omui vitA mea non exibit."

Williajn'ii characteristic oath should be noticed.

lb. He a<Ms. " Guillelmi progenies eradicata sic est de Angliu ut nee
pMRim ptdif, nLd fallor, jam nanciacatur in illA."
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tlu'V were raontlis of deep penitenee. One sin at least chap. xx.

ue know that Waltheof liad upon his soul for whieh the
Jg"^,^*"^

deepest penitence could not be too deep. We may hope

that the tears with which he bewailed the sins of his past

life to Lanfranc and other Prelates were tears of honest

repentance for the blood of the sons of Carl.' Daily,

we are told, he repeated the whole psalter which he had

learnt by heart in his childhood.- Lanfranc himself bore

the strong-est witness to his innocence of the crime which

was laid to his charge, and to the genuineness of his peni-

tence for his real misdeeds.* But all availed him not.

Norman enemies feared his release, and hungered after Piou

liis lands and honours."* His cause was again argued,
i^jf^*"**

seemingly in the Pentecostal Gemot of the next year, His final

which would be held, according to custom, at Westminster. }>e„teco8t

This time sentence of death was pronounced. He had ^^^y '-^l-

listeneil to the proposals of men who were plotting the

King's life. lie had not at once opposed them, nor had

he revealed to his sovereign the danger in which he stood.^

On these grounds, grounds which, according to any version He Ih con-

of the story, were utterly frivolous, the English Earl was
j^^^JJ^

doomed to die. Whatever may have been the letter of the

' See above, p. 535.

' See the deHcription of hia penitence given by Onleric (536 B) and

Florence (1075), and see above, p. 256.

' Flor. Wig. 1075. "C'ujuH meinoriam voluenuit homines in terra

(lelerc, sed creditur vure ilium cum sanctia in ctelo gaudere, pnedicto archi-

pnesule pia: memoriae Landfranco, a quo, confes^^ione facta, pcL>nitentiam

acce[jerat, fideliter attestante ; (jui et impositi crimiuia, supradicUe scilicet

conjurationi.s, ilium immunem attinnabat cmhc, et tpia* in ctetcria commiHifiset,

ut vcrum Chrintianum, puLnitontialibus lacrimiH deflcvisae ; 8e<piu fclicem

fore Hi jK>.st exitum vita* illius felici potiretur requie."

* Ord. Vit. 5.^6 C. ** PnevalcnH concio ii'mult)rum ejus in curia regali

coadunata u«t ;" and directly after, " Normanni qui . . . sibi pra-dia yju»

et largos honoreH adipiHci cupiebant."

* lb. " Euiu poHt multos tractatuH reum vnne mortiM definitum est, qui

HodiilibuM do morto dondni Hui tractantibuH conseuHerit, nee eo.s pro herili

exitio jHjfculerit, nee apert& delatione Heeluromun factionem dotexerit."

VOL. IV. (^ (j
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11. law ID either count n*, muli an oxivution wuh without n pre-

cwient (or vcam |uutt cithrr in Kn^rland or in Norinamly. It

wmi ujMTiiilly un|m"C<xlfnt4tl in tin* roi^i of a prin<e wlioso

bottut had hitherto hccn that he had never taken human

Ilii»- life cxix»pt in the oi>eration8 of warfare. And strangest

of all was the une<iual halanee of juBtice which spared the

hfe of the mjui who had compassed the death of the Kin^

and op*»nly K-vied war a^inst him, and which doomed him

to die whost^ crime at tlie utmost was not to have been

zealous enough in revealinfj and hindering his schemes.

Hut Rogfr was a Norman, WaUheof was an Eni^Hishman
;

and the time hatl now come when the final seal was to

be put to the work of the Conquest. Enf»'lishmen had been

slain on the field of battle; they had lost their lands;

they had bivn l)anished from their eountr}' ; they had

gutfered bonds and cruel mutilations ; but as yet the

8Wf»rd of the headsman had not been called into play

a^inst them. But now the Eng^lishman highest in birth

and rank, the one remaining Earl of the blood of the

conquered, was to die, and to die, as the conquered deemed,

the martyr of his country.

AMien the sentence was once passed, its execution did not
of WaI-
th«/. linger. The order was brought to Winchester, and early on

lolJ^*' ^^^ ^^^ morning of May, while the citizens were still in

their lx.*ds. Earl Waltheof was awakened by the summons of

death. It was feared that, if men knew the deed that was

doing, they would rise up to rescue the champion of England

from the hands of his enemies.^ For the same reason doubt-

less he did not suffer within the city. A public execution

within the walls of Winchester would have been too great

' OnL Vit. 536 C. •' Nee mora, Guallevua a Nonnannis, qui evasi-

ooam eja« valde timebant . . . extra urbem Guentam, dura adhuc populus

domiratk nuoe ductuji est in montem ubi nunc ecclesia Sancti -^gidii Ab-
batii it OonfeMoris constnicta eat."
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a risk, and we may be sure that William, even in this his chap. xx.

darkest day, would have shrunk from stooping to anything-

like private murder. The Earl was led forth to die on one

of the downs whieh overlook the city, on the hill which,

when our historian wrote, was marked by the church of

the confessor Saint Giles. He came forth arrayed with

all the badges of his Earl's rank. AVhcu he reached the

j)lace of martyrdom, he distributed them as gifts or

relics among a few clerks and poor men who had heard

of what was doing and had come together to that sight.

And then he knelt him down and prayed, with sobs and

tears of penitence, for a longer time than seemed good

to those who thirsted for his blood. The headsmen feared

lest, if they lingered longer, the news should get abroad,

lest the Earl's countrymen should rise, and lest they should

perish in his stead. The Earl had fallen on his face in the

fervour of his devotions. " Rise," they said, " we must do

the bidding of our master." " Wait yet," said Waltheof,

" a little moment ; let me at least say the Lord's Prayer for

me and for you." He rose, be knelt down, he lifted his

eyes to heaven, he stretched forth his hands, and spoke the

prayer aloud till he came to the words " Lead us not into

temptation." Tears then stopped his voice. The headsman

would taiTv no longer ; the sword fell, and the head of the

last English Earl rolled on the ground.^ Men said that the

severed head was heard to fmisli the prayer, and distinctly

* I have here done little more than tran8late the graphic and affecting

narrative of Orderic (536 C, D). Florence (1075) says only, "Comes

Wriltheofus, jusftu RegiH Willelini, extra rivitateni Wintoiiiani ductus,

indigne et crudeliter neruri decapitatur." Orderic makes the instrument

of death not an axe hut a sword ;
'* C'arnifex . . . cxcmpto rfJadio fortiter

ftriens caput Comitirt amputivit." The Chronieles are still briefer ; "Her
w;es WfilKof eorl heheafdod nn Wincestre on See l*etronella mirssedocg.**

The feast of Saint Petronilhv—daughter of the Ai>OHtlo Teter—comes,

according to the Art de Verifier les DateH (i. 76 , on May 31. If bo,

Orderic's date of April 30 must l)c a Hlip, and the sentence must have been

puHrted at WcstminHtor at Pt^ntecost, not at Winchester at KaMter ^March 37).
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irmkT n to otter the woitLi '• lX?liv<T lis from evil.''' Tin- \v«.rk

WBS done. The man whom Willinm and iiis NormiinH

feartd was taken out of Uu>ir path, and his Ixnly wau at

•>n«'^ meanly buninl u|>on tho jdaco of marlynlom. By

Ofiafof - time the men of Winchester had risen from their l>cd8,

and had heanl what a deo<l had been done witliuut the

walls of their city. \h\i it w:us now too late ; men and

women now could do no more than raise a wail of fruitless

orrow for the hero and martyr of England.

-

WfthlMof But the history of Walthoof, like tlie liistory of Eadward,

I—. goes on after his deatli. The instinct of Englishmen, in

whose minds religion and patriotism ever went side by

sid<', saw in the murdered Earl, not only a martyr in the

wider sense of the word, but a veritable saint. His great

crime was forgotten— perhaps a deed of blood wrought

in Yorkshire may never have been heard of at Winchester

— and men's thoughts dwelled only on the unrighteous-

neae of his sentence and on the piety of his later days.

Tlie circumstances of his death fell in with the popular

Cbftraeler- feeling. The tears and sobs of W^althcof's last moments
Irtio fed-

h^oithe would have been deemed unbecoming in a patriot of the

seventeenth century. But the model of the days of Waltheof

was not the proud Roman despising or defying death, but

the humble Christian, conscious of heavy sins, and fearful

lest aught should have been left undone which was needed

to make his peace with his Creator. The belief in Wal-

theof's sanctity spread through the land. Ills praises were

sung, not only in England, but in the land of his Danish

fathers. EnglishnK?n, it was there significantly said, held

him for a saint ; but a poet who had known him in life

chose rather, in commemorating his death at William's

* OnL Vit. 537 A. " Caput, postquam praesectum fuit, cunctia qui aderant

aodientiboB, cUri et articulatA voce dixit, Sed libera nos a malo, Amen."
lb.
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bidding, to sing of his worldly virtues more than of his chap. xx.

holiness.^

But there was one place above all in England where Crowland

the name of the martyred Earl was precious both in life

and death. On an island in tlie dreariest spot of the

fens of Holland stood the monastery of Saint Guthlac of

Crowland.- Thither that holy hermit had, in the days of story of

yEthelred of Mercia, fled from the world to wage endless outhlac.

war with the foul spirits which assailed him in the wil- 7o<5-7'5-

derness, and to appear from time to time as the rebuker

and adviser of Kings. ^' As elsewhere, the hermitage grew

into a flourishing monastery, which, like so many others, Monaatery

perished in the Danish invasions.* In the days of King by'* the

Eadred the house of Saint Guthlac was restored by a ^^^^*^^'

•^ c. 877.

clerk of royal race named Thurcytel, who became the first Restored

Abbot of the new foundation, and who passed on his office,
^^^^j

"^"

by a kind of hereditiiry succession, to two successors of 94^-955-

his own kindred.'' In the days of King Eadward Crow-

* Heimskringla, iii. 168 (Copenhagen, 1783). " De Engelske holde

hannem for hellig. Sva soger porkell,

" Vlst hefir Valpicjf hraustan Satt er at slJ muno letta

Vilhi^lrnr tui er raud inrihna nuarr enn minn var harri

hinn er haf nkar Hunnan deyrr eigi milUlingr in»rri

hajllt I trygd of vielltan. mann-tlrdp .-i Enijlandi."

See above, p. 369, for Thorkell's other song on Waltheof's exj\loit« at

York.

' The tniHtworthy history of Crowland, out of which the narrative of

the fal.se Ingulf seems to have grown, is given by Orderic, 537 et seqq.

The true fonn of the name is Crnland, Crohind, Crotcland. Croi/land

is a form still unknown on the spot, and it is not found in ancient English

writers. In Domesday however wo have Croiland and Cruiland. Wa.s

this form owing to a devout pun, quasi Croixlaiul i

' See Ord. Vit. 539 D.

* lb. 541 B. Every one knows the legendary but highly interesting

story in the false Ingidf. It nuiy have some foundation in fact, but if so, it

is strange to fin<l no mention of it in Orderic.

' lb. 54a A. "Turketelo defuncto, Egelricus nepos ejus succcsait, et,

completo vitii- Hu;e cursu, alii Egelrico, «{iii do cognatione ejus erat, abba*

tiam ('rulandi»! dimisit."
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Kx. Unil vcmt one of the five moiuiKterioH which dwiuil the

nile of U«i»frio, the mij^hty AhlM)t «»f the Gohh»n IJonaij^h.'

Uliqrtol At hu biililinf? tlie f^vernmcnt of the dei>eiul(>nt liotine wu8

O^vImhL given to a monk of his own mono«tery, Ulfcytel by name.''

io6i-ioM.
ji^ b4»^» a new ehureh, and in that work he waa much

hel|MMl by his neighbour the Kar\ of Northampton aii<l

Olftiof Huntininlon. who inive to the house of Saint (Juthlae the

Id lU |»rei'ioU8 g-ifl of the lonlsliip of Barnack. This i8 a spot

renowned for its tower as old or older tlian Waltheofs

days, and also for the will-known (juarries than which

DO g-ifl could be more acceptable to a Prelate engaged

in great architectural works.' The name of Waltheof

WIS therefore well nigh as beloved at Crowland as the

name of Harold was at AValtham. His fate was doubt-

leiB heard of there with a still deeper feeling of sorrow

than it was heard of in other parts of England. And

one feature in the tale came specially home to the hearts

WaIUmoT* of the monks of Crowland. The hero had been buried

" without any of the honours due to his rank and charatter,

seemingly without any religious service at all. The body

of Waltheof, as soon as the breath was out of it, was

covered with the green sod on the spot where he had

died.* Another rumour spoke of a yet more unworthy

burial in the highway.^ But Waltheof's faithful bedes-

men at Crowland could no more bear that the body of

their benefactor should lie in unhallowed ground upon

the downs of Hampshire than the bedesmen of Harold

* See Tol. ii p. 349.

* Ord, Vit. 542 C. '* Ulfketulus BurgensiH ecclesiae monachus Crulandiao

ngimeo » Rege £duardo, ju}>ente Leofrico Ahbate suo, suscepit."

* lb. Bftmack wa« given " vul hoc opus," for building the church.

* lb. 537 A- •* Ibi in fofwa corpus ejus viliter projectum est, et viridi

eaipite fe«tiDantcr coopertum e«t."

* M. Paris, i. 20. •* Rex Willielmas prseoepit Weltheofum Comitem in

Wintooii deoollari et extra civitatem in bivio Bej)eliri." (Compare the

leg«nd of Godwine in voL ii, p. 612.) This writer Lad no notion of tho

real Meoe of the execution.
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could bear that his body should lie in unhallowed ground caxF. xi.

upon the rocks of Sussex.' And the monks of Crow-

land had a more powerful intercessor with William than

the canons of Waltham had. Judith, whether to save

aj)pearances, or really smitten with remorse by the blow

which had made her a widow, joined in the prayer of

the convent, and AVilliam gave leave to Abbot Ulfcytel

to remove the body of his benefactor. Fil'teen days The body

therefore after the martyrdom of Waltheuf came his j^ cVow-

first translation. The bodv, still fresh and bleeding" '*"^-
" ' ° June 15,—so the tale ran—was borne to Crowland among the 1076.

tears of many, and was there reverently buried in the

chapter-house.'-^

But a subordinate part, however honourable, of the

monastic buildings of Crowland, was soon deemed too

mean a resting-place for the relics of the martyr of

England. Abbot Ulfcytel kept his office for nearly ten

years after the death of Waltheof. He was then deposed Deposition

by Lanfranc in one of his Councils. We know not the Midwinter^

formal ground of his sentence, but we are given to under- 1085-6.

stand that his real crime was the crime of being an

Englishman. There is therefore nothing unlikely in the

uncertified tale or tradition that the charge was one of

superstition and idolatry, witnessed by the unauthorized

miracles which the Abbot allowed to be wrought at the

tomb of the English Earl. Ulfcytel, on this view, was

a fellow-sufiferer with Sukrates ; he was punished for the

introduction of strange saints whom King William did

not find it convenient to acknowledire.^ However this'&'

' On tho analogy between tho buriaU of Harold and Waltheof, see vol.

iii. p. 519.

^ Ord. Vit. 537 A, 54i C. The tranalation waa made " rogatu Judith

et peniiiMflu Regi.M." The Ixnly was " adhuc integrum cum recvnti cruore,

AC Hi tuni idem vir oblHset."

• This in the wcUkiiowii story of tho falne Ingulf ^(ialf, 73), who niakeH

Ulfcytel be depoBed on the accusation of Ivo Taillcl>oiH and othere in tho
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JLX

of as

nuiy l>c. it in cwt«in that tlu* womler-workinj^ powers of

Walthcof bogmn to bo bln/.iMl al»ri>a<l a few yearn lakT.

The •ppointment of Ulfryti'l's Buctessor wan one of the few

i nrtanffTT in Williarn'M rei^n of the a|>]M>intment of an

Engtiihiiuui to a hi^h office. The new Abbot wiih In^ilf,

a name whieh has beoomo too well known through the

forged History of Crowland wlueh bears his name, and

which wa« so long mistaken for a genuine monument of the

eleventh centuryJ No genuine historical writinpfs of In;^ulf

are extant ; but Inpulf himself must have been a remark-

able man. An Englishman by birth, he had attached him-

self to William's fortunes ; he had become his Secretary,

80 that we may very likely have some genuine pieces of his

Oomi>osition in the English writs of William's reign.^ He

fir«t aMsembly held in London after Waltlieof's translation. The date ia ut-

toiij wrong, for it is certain that Ulfcytel was notdepoHed till the Gloucester

Ammahtj of 1085-1086 (see App. Chnm. Wint.). Orderic also (543 C)

MMM not to have known how many yearn parsed before the deposition
;

•• Pbat Don multuin temporis pra-fatus Abbas, (juoniam Angligena erat et

Komuumis ezo«ui, ab eemulis accuuatus est, et a Lanfranco ^Vrchiepiscopo

depodttu et Glestonis claustro deputatus est." But here is no formal

char]^, and it is not at all unlikely that the false In^'ulf may be reporting

the genuine tnuljtion of the house when he says that the " debita reverentia

nncto martyri habita " waa by his accusers turned into a charge of

" idololatria." The story in short forestalls the later saying,

" I>e par le roi ; defense h Dieu

De faire miracle en ce lieu."

' I need hanlly, at this time of day, go about to disprove the genuineness

of the ao-called Ingulf. A writer who misdates his own appointment by

t«n J9tn, who finds Alexios Koriin«''noH reigning at Constantinople at some

tfane before King William came into England, and who makes William

raoatre hJs death-wound at Le Mans instead of at Mantes, must, if con-

taoipormry, hAve been singularly careless. For a cloud of evidence of other

kinds, SM Bir. Riley's paper in the Archaeological Journal, vol, xix. (1862),

p. 32

• Ord. Vit, 543 C. " Ingulfus Fontinellensis raonachus Abbatiam
CmUndis dono Guillelmi Regis recepit, et xxiv. annis per plurimas

»dr9niX^ea rexit. Hie natione Anglicus erat; scriba Regis fuerat."

There is nothing here to imply, as is asserted in the false histf»ry, that

Ingulf attached himself to WilKam during his visit to England in 1 051.

He is far more likely to have been one of the many Englishmen who
SBt«red Williwm's service after his coronation.
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had afttTwards made the pilf^rimag^e to Jerusalem, and had ch.vp. xx.

entered on relig-ion in a Norman monastery, the famous

house of Saint Wandrille. There he had rist»n to the di<^- Inj^ulf

nity of Prior, and thence, by William's j^-ift, he was pro- Cruwlan.1.

moled to the abhatial stall of Crowland.* His first act was ^086-1109.

to crave the Kiuf'-^s mercy for his predecessor. Ulfcytel had

been committed to safe-keeping in the distant monastery

of Glastonbury. At Ino-ulf's prayer, he was allowed to

come back and end his days in the house of Peterborough

where he had dwelled in his youth.- Ingulf, sickly in

body but vigorous in mind, ruled the church of Crowland

for twenty-four years.-* He repaired the damage done by Second

a fire to the church and the other buildings of the monas-
ti,,n of

tery, and he gave a fresh attraction to the restored building ^^al^^^eo^-

by removing into it the body of one who was beginning to

be looked on as the local martyr. Waltheof was not a

canonized saint, whose relics could be exalted in a shrine

for a worship publicly recognized. But he might be laid

in the founder's place of honour by the high altar. Thither

the body was translated, a body which, so the legend told,

was found, sixteen years after death, still whole, with the

severed head joined again to the trunk, and with only a

thin line of red to show where the headsman's sword had

fallen. •»

* Ord. Vit. 54a D. ** Hierusalcm porrexerat, unde rcversus FontinuUam

expetiit, et a vin> eruditiiiMinio Gerberto ejusdem ccenobii Abbate mona-

chilc-m habituin Hu.scopit, sub «|Ui) jam ii» ordine iustructus priorutum

ailministravit. Hunc ab Abbatu suo Hex, (jui priuH oum novurat, rtMjui.sivit

ct CrulandenHibus pnbposuit." We here boo where Inj^ulf really got his

leamini,', nut at WcMtiainHter or at Oxford. Saint (Jerb«>rt, Abbot of S,iint

Wandrille from 1062 to 1089, waa a (Jennan by birth and a great

philoMopher. See Neuatria Pia, 169.

' lb. ** l*oHt<|uam CrulandijL* regimen habuit, pni'decefwori huo precibua

benevoliH apud Ciuillelmum Kegem subvmiro Kat<'git."

' lb. •* (Jravi morbo pixhigrn' det«-nturt, diu ante mortem fiuam languit,

ed vivaci animo RulHlitifl prodesse non «b-.siit."

* lb. " C'orpuH Guallovi Comitis do capitulo jussit in c«-cle.si;iin tr.ins-

fnrri, ft afpiani, iinde ogsa lavarentur, calefieri. S«»d p<*iit<|nani sHrt'opli.ii^i
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iHAf. &JL Fttribcr mir»oloi». ininiclos of hvaViuf^, w»»ro of courHo

wrou|ffat at tiio tomb of the trnnsliitod hero, ah in nftiT

1*65. davf thi'V won* wmng^ht by the relicH of Karl Simon of

"*•'*
Liciixvter and Earl Thomas of Lancaster.* And, Hei'minj»'ly

Ome/Btwj tSier a hill, they began a^in in the reig^n of the next

10^ tii4 Abbot Geofrn»y, whose work in repairing; or rebuilding- the

minster may have n«'«(l«d some Fuch special Banction.*

Minwic* ..f In his day, more than a ^rncration after the Conquest,

Kn^linhmen still rejoiced in the mighty works of the national

hero.' An unl>elieving Nonnan monk, who maintained the

martyr to be a traitor justly punished for his crimes/* was

sternly rebuked by his Abbot, a Frenchman from Orleans,

who was therefore less open to purely Norman prejudices.*

opertorium revolutum est, corpus xvi. dormitionis huoq anno integrum,

sicut in die qao sepultum fuerat, ct caput corpuri conjunctum, repertum

att. Filum tantummodo, tjuasi pro signu decollatiunis, rubicunduni

ihllilllit monachi et laici qu.'iiuplures qui adfueruut."

• Ord. ViL 543 A. In th*e second volume of the Chroniques Anglo-

Normandes (p. 131) there is a special tract, " Miracula Sancti Waldevi

Glorioai Martj-ris." Most of them are wrought for the benefit of persons

with Eoglish or Danish names, but among them (141) is " qusedam mater-

familiaa religioHa, Athelis nomine, pa^ Normannico oriunda." Compare

Um analogous tract, *' Miracula Simonis de Montfort," in Halliwell's

RMbai^Mr, p. 67 ; and for Thomas of Lancaster see bis Office in Wright's

Political Songv (Camden .Society), 268, and the document in Kymer, ii. 525,

about hii alleged miracles, the counterpart of those of Waltheof.

• It aoonda strange to read directly after the passage just quoted (Ord.

Vit. 543 B) that under Geoffrey "ad tumbam Guallevi Comitis miracula

domooatnri primiius capcrunt." These "more first miracles" of K'lrl

Waltheof really renxind one of " more last words of Mr. Baxter."

• Orti Vit. 543 B. " Auditis rumoribus Angli valde latati sunt, et

AnglJCTW plebea ad tumulum sancti compatriotae, quem a Deo jam glori-

ficari agnie multiplicibus audiunt, tam pro gaudio novae rei quam pro

mis ncceeritatibua deprecaturi frequenter adcurrunt."

• lb. " Quidem de Normannis monachus, nomine Audinus, vidit, vehe-

meotcr Btom.^chatus advenientes derisit, et praefato Comiti cum irrisione

deCrasit, dicens quod nequam traditor fucrit, et pro reatu suo capitis

obtruncatione mulctari meruerit."

• lb. C. " Dulciter eum, quia extraneus erat, redarguit." The French-

man auioui to have been fjuite naturalized in England, though the Norman
wae not. Geoffrey had been a monk of Saint Evroul, and was a personal

friend of Orderic
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Nor was he merely rebuked by an earthly sui)erior; divine coap. xx.

venf^eanee presently smote the scotler with sickness and

death, while the taithful Abbot was rewarded with a vision

in wliich he was assured that he who had been only an

Earl on earth was now a King* in heaven.^ At last, the Waltheof

old times mij^ht seem alto«^ether to have come back when, crowland.

on the death of Geotlrey, the Ablx^y of Crowland received "^4-"38-

as its ruler a man of the noblest Enyplish blood, and bearin<^

the martyr's name.- The hero had now to find his poet ;

the monks of Crowhind needed an epitaph for the local

saint, and Abbot Waltheof and his convent called in the

aid of the monk of Saint Evroul, Orderic or Vital the

Englishman, who had visited their house in the days of

Abbot Geoffrey. * The historian undertook the task, and

told in such hexameters as the age could produce, how

Waltheof, the valiant and the devout, the son of the

Danish Siward, died by the sword at the bidding of

Norman judges.^

The widow of Waltheof, Judith, appears in the Survey Esutoa

as holding large estates, especially in Northamptonshire, juditk

estates which had partly belonged to her husband, partly

to other English owners.-^ She appears in monastic history

' See the story, and a wonderful hexameter or " mouadicon," in

Orderic, 543 C.

' See above, p. 534. Abbot Waltheof, I am sorry to say, was deprived

in I138. Mon. Ang. ii. loi.

' See Ord. Vit. 537 A. To this visit we owe Orderic's account of

Crowland, which he wrote at the request of the Prior Wilainus [Wulfsige ?].

See above, p. 497.

* Orderic gives the verses in pp. 543, 544. " Danigente Comitis

8[i]wardi filius audxix " has his virtues recorded, and then we read of liim

M " (Icni'iue judicibus Nonuannis enso peremptus." There is quite

another epitaph in C'hron. Ang.-Nonn. ii. i J3, where Judith is compared

to iierodLiM an«l Job's wife
;

" Ha'c accusavit ; Rex credidit, et tibi mortem

Intulit, assignans cum ilamnatis tibi Hort<'m.*'

' Judith*! estates in Huntingdonshire are givon in DomeHiiay. J 17. thit»e
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\ an tho foundreM of « Ikmis,* rifnnns at IlrlfiiHtow or Klstow

\- nttir IJ«««lf«»n!.* a platv uu^rv famouf* in lftt4T times as the

I ... - lurth-placi' of John Hunyan. lie^-ond linn much more to

toll of hrr. Liko Cn»it at tho tnin)) of I'^juliiuind,* nho

otrerwi a splendid j»all at the tonil* of lier hushand, hut

the pift was thrtnvn haek a«^»in hy unseen liands. ' Iler

tf uncle the King wished to give her in second marriage

to 1 valiant man ealliHl Simon of Senlis, who doi's not

apj>ear in the Survey, but who in tlie story is already

Earl of Northamj)ton. But Simon was lame, and Judith

preferre<i widowhood to a lame hushand. The Earldom of

Huntingtlon and the other possessions of Judith were granted

to Simon; she herself flrd from the wrath of William

lUtildjk to Hereward's refuge in the marshes of Ely; and Simon,

f \f»l- instead of Judith the widow of Walthcof, received as his

•.hc.f. m*r-
^.-f^, ^1^^ martyr's daughter Matilda. The details about

.
: .-^ulu. Judith are purely mythical, but there is no doubt that
c 1089.

' *

.

a daughter of Waltheof did marry Simon of Senlis, and

conveyed to him the Earldoms of Northampton and

Huntingdon.' Simon was the founder of the castle of

in Ikdfonlahire, 206 h, Ncrthamptonshire, 228, Waltheof himself appears as

the former owner of many of the NorthamptonHhire estates, but only once

or iwrioe in the other shires. This gives the impression that most of the

buida were personal grants to herself. The former owners are various, in-

cluding King Eadwanl, Earl Gyrth, and men of Earl Harold. Judith ha<l

also poMMwions in other shires, but none, it should be noticed, in York-

shire, where her husband's estates were so large.

' See Mod. Angl. iii. 411, and Judith's gifts in Domesday, 206 6, 217.

• See ol. i. p. 487.

• See the false Ingulf, Gale. 72.

• Compare the real account in Orderic, 702 C, and the Continuator of

William of JumiJ?geH. viii. 37, with the stories in the false Ingulf, 72, and in

the tnci " I)e ComitishA" which follows the Vita et Passio Waflevi Comitis

in the Chroniques Anglo-Normandes, ii. 123. The History of Saint

Andrew's Priory at Northampton in the Monasticon, v. 190, makes Simon

"de Scynly/^" the son of " Raun'loel le Ryche," come over into England
with William at the l>eginning, but, as Simon is not to be found in

DomeMlay, and « a " Syraon Comes " signs the grant of Bath to John de

VtllalA in 1090 (see above, p. 398), it would seem that Simon came into
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Northampton, and of the neighbouring Priory of Saint chap. xi.

Andrew,* and he died on his way back from a pilfjrima<»'e

or crusade to Jerusalem.- Of the marriaf^e of Simon and ChiMren

i^IatiKla came three children, a younger Simon, a younger ^,,,1

Matilda, and a younger Walt heof, who became Ablx)t of^^*'"^-

Melrose.' But tlie daughter of the martyred Earl, after

her first husband's death, consoled her widowhood with a

loftier marriage. She became the wife of David of Scot- Second

land, one of the sons of Malcolm and of the holy Margaret, MaiadTto

and who himself became one of the most renowned princes I/"^^ of
* Scotland,

who ever wore the Scottish Crown. Through this marriage [King

came the long connexion between the Earldom of Hunting- 1153.]

don and the royal house of Scotland, and through it too Connexion

the blood of AValtheof, and thereby of the long list of tj,^.s;cottiflh

his forefathers, human and otherwise, passed into the veins
Jf '"Jf j

of the later Kings of England, and also, if genealogists dom of

1 • p r» 1 • 1 • Huuting-
are to be trusted, into those 01 many 01 their subjects.^ don.

The death of Waltheof is the turning-point in the Character

history of William. As men generally look at the acts cution of

of princes, it was the greatest crime of his life. In an ^^

abstract view of morality, to attack an unotfending nation

in the assiTtion of an imaginary right, to lay waste whole

provinces by fire and sword, to slay by the lingering

death of cold and hunger thousands more than are slain

in the short struggle of the battle-field, and to d(^ all

England and married Waltheof'a daughttr in the very la.st years of William

the Conqueror or in the Brat yeara of VV^illiam Kufus. Of \Valthe«)r«

other daughterti, Judith married the younger llalph of TooHny, and the

third, who i« namelesa, married Robert tlio Hon of Richard. Will. Gem.

viii. 37.

' The date of 1084 is commonly given to this foundation (sec the first

document in Mon. Angl. v. 190) ; but, as the Priory does not appear in

Domert«lay, the date is more likely to be 1 108.

' Mon. Angl. v, 190.

' Chronifjue.s Anglo-NormandeM, ii. Ij6.

* On the Hucceswion of the Karlili>m of Huntingdon, see Chrouiijuea Aiiglo-

Normandes, ii. ia8 ; Dugdalo's Harunagc, 59.
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cmat 11. tiiit in ptirvnit of a pun'ly pcrBonal ambition, is a fi^ntcr

KID a^inft humanity than to Hhcd tho blmxl of a gin^^K^

innocent man. And yet such are tlie inconsistenripg of

our naturv that it nc*Hl8 a worse man to do tlu* losscr

crime. An unjust war ond all that is involved in an

unjust war, the harsh measures of repression which arc

needed to keep a Crown once unjustly won, can all Im-

more eMily cloakinl under fair pretences, their real cha-

racter can Ik* more easily hidden from both doers and

beholders, than can be done with the unri^^hteous slaughter

of a sinfjle man. In this sense, the execution of Waltheof

was a blacker deed than the invasion of En*;land and even

woiiMB** than the devastation of Northunil)erland. Yet even now

William's love of formal justice did not forsake him.

Even now we may feel sure that he would have shnink

from usinp^ the bowl or the dag-ger to get rid of the man

whom he dreaded. AValthcof died in the sig-ht of the

Sim, by the sword of the headsman, by the formal sentence

of what was formally a competent court. William may

even now have persuaded himself that he was but letting

the law take its course, that he was but executing a

righteous vengeance on a traitor righteously condemned.

But so to persuade himself needed a yet stronger effort

of the mighty power of self-delusion than to persuade

Waitheof'i himself of the rifrhteousness of his former deeds. Never

before had William sent an enemy to the scaffold. He
had i»ardoncd men who had over and over again rebelled

against him ; he had visited other traitors with outlawry,

with lx)nds, with mutilation, never with death. And the

man whom he chose for his one victim was innocent, or,

even if in some measure guilty, he had redeemed his fault

by a speedy penitence. Yet he had to die, while the life

of his far more guilty comrade was spared. Never was

legal execution more truly judicial murder ; never was

innocent blood more ruthlessly shed to escape a possible
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political danger. Such a deed needed a worse man than was chap. xx.

needed for any of William's earlier deeds. And William ^"^*"a^
•' clinnuo for

now was a worse man than he had been when he set foot on the worne

the Mora to attack a people who had never wrong-ed him.

Crime, as ever, had punished itself by leadinfi;' to g-reater

crime. And now the more open punishment followed.

With the death of Waltheof the days of William's g'lory hjh i\\ buc-

and pros{)erity came to an end. From that day the Con-
tj^j^j^^J

queror made no more conquests. His presence on the o*" ^^ '"^1-

battle-field no longer carried with it the overthrow of his

enemies; his presence beneath the walls of a Ijesieg'ed

fortress no longer involved its speedy capture or surrender.

William had to struggle against enemies at home and His domes-

abroad ; and now he found foes in his own household.

The blood of Waltheof was avenged by the bonds of Odo

and by the parricidal thrust of the spear of Robert. Hie

punishment of crime came in the best and purest relation

of his life, when, after so many years of faithful partner-

ship, strife at last arose between William and the wile

of his lx>som. Eleven years of life and kingship were still 1076-1087.

to be his, but they were to be years of toil and trouble,

years of warfare without glory, years clouded over with

every form of public and private sorrow.^

Closely connected in idea with the death of Waltheof,

and most likely not far distant from it in date, was that

other great crime of AVilliam which, in the eyes of the

' Tlio reflexion is that of Onleric, 544 A ;
" Pro interfectionc CJualleW

Coniitirt (Juillolinus Rex a niultin reprehensus eat, et inuItiM contra euiu

inBurgentibuH, juste Dei judicio, multa adverna perpetutus e«t ; nee uniquam

postea diuturnu pace potitiH cHt. Ipse ({iiideni contra omnen (quia ani-

moflUH erat) viriliter restitit, sed proHporis evontibuM ad votuni, ut antoa,

nori tripudiavit, nee crebrw victorianim titulia cxultavit. In trcdeciui

anniM, quibu.s postinoduni vixit, annatorum acitMU df cainpo non fu^avit,

nee oppidum ob.sidun.s bellicii virtuto cupit. Oninipotons arbiter omnia

juato diaponit, nulluiiupie facinus inipuuitum relinquit, quia hie aut in

futuro aeculo omnia punit."
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our. IX. mm of hi< own ii^\ joinctl with tho Hlau^'htor of t)ii>

Kn^liidi Karl io hrinjj down thr wnith of (Jml nj>on him

WtOiMB's and upon hin hotim*. The love of the H{)ort« of tlic tiold,

liMMbif. which niay \m} takon for granted in every man of tliat

^ of whom the contrary is not expressly recorded,

teemi to have reachiHl its height in William and liis

KttUuvof toiit. We must rememher that in those days hunting

jJ'JJJS had, in many part«} even of our own island, not yet

'*"" wholly lost it« ori^-inal character of defensive warfare with

WOdbiMto the wild beaste. Scottish tniditions 8]>eak of the bear

jJ^JJJJU^ as still lingering on in the eleventh century,^ and it is

certain that, at all events in the less cultivated jiarts of

Britain, the wolf still survived to prey on the flocks, and

the wild boar to rava«^ the fields, of men who were

striving to turn the wilderness into a fruitful field. '^ The

stag and the roe, in northern Britain even the rein-deer,-^

were still untamed rangers of the wilderness, whose flesh

was sought for as food, and whose haunts might be profit-

ably cleared for the service of man. In such a state of

things hunting might be a sport, as war might be a

sport, but it was something more. It was always a

' I am Horry that I have nothing to quote on behalf of this statement

bejond a vague Scottiiih tra<iition. The last ]>ear is said to have been

killed T. R. E. but no ori^nal authority is quoted. Is there any confusion

with Otbeom the son of Siward and his ancestors—his forebears ?

• The boar appean in the pa8«age of tlie Peterborough Chronicle which

I ahall presently quote. That wolves remained in England long after, at all

eventii in the shires bordering on Wales, is plain from a writ of Edward the

Firnl in 1281 (Hynier, i. 591), in which Peter Corbet is commissioned to

destroy wolven in the shires of Gloucester, Worcester, Hereford, Shropshire,

and Stafford ;
" Lupos cum hominibus, canibus, et ingeniis suis capiat et

dectruat modiii omnibus quilms viderit expedire." This proves more by

ft great d«al than the possibly poetical mention of wolves by Guy of Amiens

(•ee vol. iii. p. 510) and by the Scandinavian poet who commemorates the

•spkrits of Waltbeof (see above, p. 269).

Orkneyinga Saga, 384. " \>&t var si]^- Jarla naer hvert sumar at fara

jttr a Kaianes oc >ar upp a merkr at veida rauddyri edr hrema." I have

to thank Mr. Dawkins for this reference, and for other hints as to the

Jwma of Britain. Tlie date of the story is about 1 159.
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business ; it raif^ht often be a duty. The hunting- of /Elfred chap. xx.

is recorded, not as a sport but as a serious employment, ^/'V^f'^'^

alon<> with the cares of war, "government, and study.'

In the story of the tribute of wolves' heads imposed l>y anti t^i-

|]adf^ar on the Welsh prinee Judwal, the original and

hiwful o])je('t of hunting", the getting rid of noisome

beasts, not their artificial preservation, is set forth with

perfect clearness.- In the records of the great Survey we

find constant mention of various services to be rendered

in the royal huntings, huntings which were doubtless

part of the King's pleasure, but which were also plainly

looked upon as a serious business to be pursued for the

public good.^ In the legislation of our later Kings we Beginning

begin to find penalties for trespasses on the royal forests, i,^^,,

but they are combined with an express acknowledgement Laws uf

of the right of every man to slay the wild beasts of the

field on his own ground."^ It was in William's age, and

' Atwer, M. H. B. 486 A. '* Interea taraen Rex, inter bella et pnesentis

vit« frequf-ntia impedimenta, necnon Paganorum infestationed et quo-

tiilianaa corporid iufirmitates, et regni gubernacula regere et omnem
venandi artem agere ; aurifices et artiBces suos omiies, et falconarios et

accipitrarios, canicularios quoque, docere ; et sdificia supra omnem aute-

cessorum suorum consuetuflinem venemhiliora et pretiosiora nova sua

machinatioiie facere ; et Saxonicoa libros recitare," and so on through

the wliole string of iElfred's literary and pious employments.

' Will. Malm. ii. 155. "Qui etiam omnis generis feras sanguinis avidas

ex regno exterminaro cogitaret, Judvalocjue Rcgi Walensium edictuin im-

posuerit ut sibi (juotannis tributum treeontoruui luporum pcn.sitaret." The

same distinction as to the motive of different forms of hunting is drawn

out more at large in a remarkable letter of Peter of Blois, 56 (vol. i. p.

166, Giles), where hunting " gratiA voluptatis " is pronounced to bo "ex

i\Mk inventione su& damnabilis."

' The stahilitio, so often Hpoken of in Domesday, is desrrilMMl by Kelham,

338 ;
" One man went from every hou-ne to the stands or his station in the

woo<l : viz. for driving deer to a stand, in order to shooting them ; or into

buck-stalls, or do» r-hayn. for taking them." Compare the remarks of Mr.

P'^arle, Parallel Chronicles, 366, U'^inniug with the words, "The nature of

tiie hunt here imagined is totilly different from that of our day. Now-

a-daya men bunt for exercise and sport, but then thoy hunted for f<x}d, or

for the luxury of fresh meat."

* On the laws of Cnut, see vol. i. p. 487.

VOL. IV. H r
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en^r %x, largvly liy Williiim'* own •ct, that wlu»t lind oiuv Immmi

** iiniiirj warfrnv with katb^ encmioH finnlly chan^ri**!

tiiM^ into ft mere fport, in whicli pleasure in sdui^^lit in tho

fa,1^1 1 uant<>n inHiotion of sudorin^- and iloath. It was thon too

y*f|*:.^ thiit what hitherto, whftlicr sport or husinoHH, had Imth

the H|xirt or tlie husincRS of every man, lurame the ex-

clusive enjoyment of the Kinj; and of those whom he

mi^ht allow to share it. It is plain that with William

a new jx»rio<l in these matters heji-ins. In (»ther princes

we incidentally hear of their hunting* in the course of

PMitag of soiiie story or legpcnd ; in William and his sons, as in

Eodwanl, it is specially mentioned l»y the writers of the

time as a marki^l ft'ature of their character, and in their

case it is always mentioned with horror. It is plain that

William's excessive love of huntinpf, the cniel laws by

which his savag'e j)leasures were fenced in, the pitiless

havoc of which he was g-uilty to find means for their

gratification, were something which was new to English-

men. Our native Chronicler tells us how " he set mickle

deer-frith, and laid laws therewith, that lie who slew

hart or hind that man should blind him. He forbade

the harts and so eke the boars ; so sooth he loved the

high deer as though he were their father. Eke he set

by the hares that they should fare free. His rich men

moaned at it and the poor men bewailed it ; but he was

so stiff that he recked not of their hatred ; but they must

all follow the King's will, if they would live or have their

land or their goods or well his peace.* " Itr was the

* Chron. Petrib. 1087. "He ssette mycel deor fri'5, and he Isegde laga

)ni HI'S, J»act Bwa hwa Hwa wloge heort o'SSe hinde, t>aet hine man sceolde

blendian ; he ffjrl>ead J>a heortAH Hwylce eac pa. baras ; swa HwiSe he lufode

H^ be*h deor swilce he wsere heora fseder ; eac he seette be p^m haran ^set hi

BKMten freo feran. HIh rice men hit maendon, and ^a eanne men hit bece-

orodan, ac he w»8 Hwa sti^ Jraet he ne rohte heora eallra niS, ac hi moston

Diid ealle )«• cynge» wille folgian, gif hi woldon libban, oS^e land habban,

oOtSe eahta, o'X'Se wel his »ehta.*'

The " mvcfl deor-fri^," a word which it iH hard to expre«8 in modern
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makingr of the '* mickle deer-frith " which was the crown- chap. xx.

in*^'- u rong" of all. It was not enou^li for William to

seek the delights of slaughter in those spots where the

uncleared land still harboured the beasts of the field. He William

did not scruple to lay waste the land which was already th,. land

brout'ht into man's ix)ssession, to unroot the dwellini^s ^^^ ^"*

of man and the temples of God, in order to find a wider

field for the gratification of his lust of bloodshed. Heavy

was the guilt of the harrying of Northumberland ; but

the harrying of Northumberland was at least done at

the dictate of a cruel policy, and not in the mere wan-

tonness of sport. Heavy as the guilt of that deed was,

it was lighter than the guilt of the making of the New
Forest. Each deed marks a new and a lower stag-e in the

downward course.

The exact date of this devastation of a large tract of ^^^•^ij^g ^*

the New
fertile country is not recorded, but it cannot have been Forest.

very far from the time which we have now reached. It '

is not at all likely that William found leisure for such a

business during the actual progress of the Conquest. On

the other hand we not only find the Forest duly described

in the Survey,' but we come across an incidental mention

of it at an intermediate time which shows that the work

had been fully done within a few years after the death

of Waltheof.- Tlie favourite dwelling-place of William Wincheater

when in England was W^inchestor. Under Eadwartl and caniuls.

Harold the old West-Saxon capital had in some degree

Englirth, doubtlesB means chiefly, but perhaps not exclusively, the New
Vor(i»t. JJeor ia now gliding from its older and wider meaning of Thier,

07JP, /era, into its later special meaning of hart,-! ami hinds.

The fatherly relationM between William and the high deer were perhaps

measured by the relations between him and his eldest son.

' The New Forest entries take up pp. 51-51 b in Domesday.

' I refer to the deatli of William's son Richard, which seems (Ord. Vit.

573 (.') to have happened about 1081. Whenever it hapi>enetl, tho New

I'orest must have then l)€en in full force.

It r z
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CBAf . &i. |(i«t its pneition.' WcntminKtcr liml Ixc^oine the chief

homo of Kinpt, whilo Wiiu'hcHt4r wah liaiuK"*! over to

thoir wiJown. The death of luul^yth, l»v which h»r

rights over the city reverted to the Kin;;, wiih |)erliu|>s

Dot without it« influence in making AVinchester a^niin

more di«tinetly the royal dweUin^-phice. No other anioij^

the great cities of the King'doin wjw so \v«H suited to

be the dwelling-place of a Kin^ who ruled in Normandy

as well as in Kn^land. Hut in Hampshire, then no doubt

the most civilized and lu'st cultivated j)art of the Kin^loni,

it may well have been that either natural or artificial

huntin^-Pfrounds were less extensive than in the wilder

H« Uys regions in the North or on the Welsh border. To find room

J[J^V^ therefore for William's sport, a fertile district, thirty miles

atHMmp- in extent, was deliberately laid waste.-' In the days of
•hire

JCadward and the Kings before him it had been a flourish-

ing land, full of the habitations of men, and thick set

with churches where the worship of God was duly paid.

'

At William's bidding men were driven from their homes;

' Se« vol. iii. p. 65.

' Will, Midm. iii. 275. "Nova Foresta . . . locus est quern WillelniUH

pater, subrutiB eccleiiii«, desertix villia per triginta et eo ainplius milliaria,

in saIius et lustra ferarum redegerat." Orel. Vit. 781 A. " Nunc Silva . . .

ide lector, cur Nova vocitata sit. Ab antiquis temporibuH ibi populosa

ragio erat, et villiit huinanoi habitationi competentibuH abundabat. Copiosa

Tero plebw Sutbamptunic pagum Bolerti cura obiiixe colebat ; unde australia

pro\-iDciB Guentinxc urbi multi[)liciter campestri ubertate serviebat.

Guillelmuii aut4.'tn priiiiuti, postquaut regnuin Albionis obtinuit, amator

Deraorum. plus quain Ix. parochias ultro devantavit, ruricolag ad alia loca

tnuumigrare compulit, et silvestrcH feraa pro horninibus, ut voluptatem

veuuidi h&beret, ibidem constituit." See also M. Paris, i. 29, Madden.
• Florence (iioo), after mentioning the death of William Rufus " in

Novi ForcHt& quK linguA Anglorum Ytene nuncupatur," goes on to say,

- Nee minim, ut populi rumor affirrnat, hanc proculdubio magnam Dei

Tirtutem eue et vindictam. Antiquia enim temporibus, Eadwardi scilicet

Kcgk et aliorum Anglise Regum prsedecessorum ejus, ea/lem regio incolia

Dai culturibca et ecclesiii) nitebat uberrime, sed jussu Regis Willelmi

Mttioru, hominibuB fugatis, domibuB semirutiu, ecclesiia destructis, terra

fcramm tantum colebatur habitatione, et inde, ut creditur, causa erat

infortoaii."
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their houses were pulled down, their ehurches were rooted chap. xx.

up, and the fruitful land became a wildfrness. The his- Lan;juag«

torians of both races raise their indi^-nant wail over the tempomry

homes of man which were changed into the lairs of*"^"'

wild beasts. Tlie ^reat Survey calmly gives us the „f j^o

names of the Eng-lishmen who were driven forth from '

^^^^7-

their wasted homes, and show how a few of them were

allowed to retain some small scraps of land beyond the

limits of the sacred precincts of William's sport.' There,

we are told, amid the desolation which he had wrought,

the Conqueror would gladly have spent his life.- rejoicing

in the slaughter of the lower animals during the short

intervals of the slaughter of mankind. But we are The Sew

told also that the scene of William's greatest crime was
|,^,i,i ^^y ^^

the scene of the heaviest blows which were dealt upon 1**^.1'"
' f:iinily.

his house. A curse seemed to brood over the region from

which man had been driven to make room for the wild

beasts. The wilderness which William had made was fatal

to his sons and to his sons' sons."^ His second son Richard, Death of

a lad ot great promise, not yet girded with the belt ot Richard;

knighthood, was cut off in the New Forest by a sudden and

mysterious stroke, while the wearied stag was fleeing for its

' Tak»; one inHtance in Domejulay, 51 b ;
" Filii (lodrici M;ilf habent

de Kego Minte.stc-de. I'ater euruiii toiiuit de Kege E. Tunc 8u diffiidehut

pro iii. hidis et diinidi&. MckIo non habent 61ii ejus nisi dimidiam hidani,

(jua? geldavit pro una vir^cata. Alia terra est in fori'stA." Furetta, it

must be remembered, Ih icildcrneiM rather than wood. So we fin«l more

than once Huch entries as " Silvam ha)M;t Rex in forestA, ubi manebant

vi. homines."

' Will. Malm. iii. 375. *' Ibi libcnter icvum exigcre, ibi plurimi.s omitto

(juod diubus, certe mensibus, venatiitncs exercere gaudebat."

' William of Malmesbury goes on to say, " Ibi multa rcgio generi con-

tigere infurtunia, qu;f habitatonim pncHcns audire volentibus sug^jerit

memoria." He then mentioUH the death of Willium Kufus and the two

Kichartls. Florence and Orderic speak to the same effect, and Orderic

add.H (7K1 A), " MultiforniiH vi.sio <piibu.H<lain t»'rribilit«T apparuit, ijuibun

con«ecrata« ledes pro I'ducatiuno feraruin <ler«licta« hominu.s hiM ili.MpUccr*

palam ostendit."
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cMkT xt. life b<»fore him.* Another Uit-hanl. .\ imtiinil Kon of William'H

oCR»c^*nl
|»|()c9t Mn llobort, clit*<l in i\w kuwc fDn-nt 1)V a chance

Ik* M10 of

stroke of one of hi« followcni.^ And how the Comiucror 8

•on and nuccettttor, the second and l)aser William, i>criHhed

—hv whose strtikc none knew—on the sito of one of the

chuivhcs which his father had IcvcUctl witli the ground,*

«-ill come iMjfore us at a later stag-e of our Htory. Our age

shrinks, and is often wise in shrinking, from seeing the

visible hand of God in the punishments which seem, even

on eartbi to overtake the sinner. The age of William was

' Willuun of M&lmesbury (iii. 275) mys of him, " Ric&rduM magnanimo

parenti iq>«m Inudin alobat, puer delicatufi, ut id aetatuls pusio, altum quid

piraoi." Of hia death ho nays, " Tradunt cervos in NovJ^ ForestA tere-

brantem tabidi neria nebulA morbum incurrisse." Orderic's account (573 C)

ta more intelligible; '* Dutn prope Guentam in NovA Fore«t& venaretur,

et quamdam feram caballo currente {x^rtinaciter insequeretur, ad HelUe

ditellam valido corili ramo adniodum conxtrictus eat et letaliter lieitus."

The Continuator of William t)f Jumibges (viii. 9) tells the story the same

way, and adda, " Ferunt multi quod hi duo filii Willelmi Regis in ill& aihA

judicio Dei pericrunt, quoniam niultas villas et ecclusias propter eamdem

fcffOitiiii amplificandam in circuitu ipsius destruxerat."

There ia a most remarkable story in Domesday, I4I, 14I h, of lands in

Hertforrlshire restored by William to their ancient owner as an offering for

Richard'i soul, but again, it would seem, brought wrongfully into depend-

ence on a Norman lord ;
" In Teuuinge tenet Aldene de Petro [" de

Valongies," Bee above, p. 213] v. hidas ot dimidiam .... Hoc manerium

tenuit Isdem Aldene Teignua R. E. et vendere potuit. Sed W. Rex dedit

hoc manerium huic Aldene et miitri ejus pro atiinu't Iticardi filii sui, ut ipse

dicit et per brevem suum oatendit. Modo dicit Petrus quod habet hoc

meiieriam ex dono Regia."

I do not understand the title of " Beomiae Dux " on Richard's tomb at

Wmcbeater.

' Thin Richard was one of two aona whom Rol>ert had by a priest's

daughter in the time of his wanderings. See the story in Orderic, 780 D.

Of h'\M death Florence (ii<X)) says, " Dum et ipse in venatu fuisset, a suo

milite sagitta percuasus interiit." Orderic (780 C) gives the same account

more in detail. William of Malmeabury (iii. 275) adds, " Vel, ut quidam

dicant, arboris ramusculo equo per transeunte fauces appensus," which

eeemt a confusion with the death of the other Richard.

• Flor. Wig. 1 100. •• In loco quo Rex occubuit priscis temporibus

eccleeia fuerat oonitructa, sed patris sui tempore, ut praediximus, erat

dinita."
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XX.less scrupulous. Tlie men of his own day, even men who chap.

were ready to do at least justice to whatever was coixl in
1^»'^»l'<^g«<i

J J r* cune on

liis mixed character, saw in the life of William a mighty hi« lat«r

tragedy, with the avenging Ate hrooding over the sinner

and his house. Up to a certain stage every scheme of his

brain prospered, every stroke of his hand was crowned with

victory. At length he reached the highest pinnacle of

earthly greatness; all foes within and without his realm

were laid helpless at his feet. Then came the crisis of his

fate. The pride of greatness and victory overcame him.

They led him on to those deeds of greater wrong by which

the Avenger, as in the tales of old Hellas, was wont to

punish earlier deeds of lesser wrong. From the invasion

of England William had gone on to the harr}'ing of

Northumberland ; from the harrying of Northumberland he

had gone on to the judicial murder of Waltheof and to

the desolation of Hampshire for his own wanton })leasure.

On the guilt Ibllowed the punishment. William's later

days of domestic trouble, of shame and defeat, the disgraces

of his arms, the mysterious deaths of his offspring, events

which have no parallel in the history of his earlier days,

were, so men then deemed, so many strokes of the sword

of the Avenger to requite the blood of Waltheof and the

ruined homes and churches of Hampshire. To speculations

beyond his range the historian can say neither Yea nor

Nay. It is enough that, at the moment of Waltheof's

death, William had reached the summit of his power, and

that, alter the death of Waltheof, the historian of his reign

has only to pass with a swifter course through the dn-arv

years of his later life to the days of his awful death and

his more a\\ t'ul burial.
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THE LATER DAYS OF WILLIAM.

1076— 1087.

ofih*jr«an
1076-1087.

HonorHon

away.

Gooorml
qoMt of

KacUnd.

5 1. CharacUr of the Mer Be'ign of William.

ri^HE latter half of William's reign has no claim to

JL take up at all the same space in our history which

has been ^iven to the former half. The Conquest of

England was now over ; there was no longer any hope of

throwing off the yoke. The dream of delivering or con-

quering England had not passed out of the minds of the

Kings of the North, but, if Englishmen still looked for

help from this quarter, they were again doomed to dis-

appointment. Of revolts on the part of the whole nation,

or of any large portion of it, we hear nothing. A single

riot, in which an unpopular governor was murdered,

takes the place of campaigns like those of Exeter, York,

and Ely. Of foreign warfare, within and without the

Island, there is no lack, but the warfare of these years

is for the most part desultory and inglorious. On the

Continent William had to struggle with another revolt

* There i« little to remark on the authorities for this Chapter, which are

the nine ae those with which we have been dealing for some time. We
may howerer note that the vahie of Orrieric increaaes at every step, and
***** Waoe, whoae oompany we have »o long lost, joins us again at the

•»7 end of our story.
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in the unconquerable hind of Maine ; he had to struf'-^-le chap. xxi.

with his own undutit'ul son and with his jealous overlord.

He had to H<^ht with tlic Hriton on both sides of tlie

sea, to flee before the Bre(tceala« of the mainland, and

to win no very glorious laurels over those of our own

Island. A renewed inroad of the Scottish King was but K«IatioM

„ , , , , , 1 /•
.with .Scot-

leebly avenged, and a more tlireatening attack irom tiie i;^,„i and

joint powers of Denmark and Norway was staved otf
L)enmArk.

by j)olicy rather than by arms. A i)etty campaign here

one year, another petty campaign there the next, fill up

the last days of William's life till we come to the death-

blow in the burning streets of Mantes, to the fruitless

penitence of Saint Gervase, to the hardly purchased tomb

within his own Saint Stephen's.

On the other hand, these last eleven years were the WillUm

years when William was undisputed master of England. mAstcr.

It was during these years that the Conquest finally took

root. It was now that the relations between the con- BKn.Hnij
of the two

querors and the conquered finally fixed themselves. It race-s.

is to these later days of William, days, as far as ilngland

is concerned, of government rather than of warfare, that

the general pictures of his reign which are given us by Picture of

• r^\ • \ -111 riM •
' William's

the native Chronicler must mainly belong. Ihat picture govern-

sets before us, not a state of warfare, but a state of'"®"

settled government, a government strict, harsh, often

oppressive, but a government which had its bright side,

and whose merits even those who sullered from it were

ready to admit. It is to these more settled times that It« g^xxl

and bftd

we must chiefly look both for the wrong which was done gijea.

in William's days under the form of law, and for the

strict justice which was dealt out to more vulgar offenders.

Each picture alike is eminently charactt'ristic of William.

Ikit the rcinarka]»lc tliiiig is that, among all the com-

plaints which are made of the oppression and unrighteous-

ness of fhc times, the moan of the English Chronicler
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nvM'T takes the »hu]^ which it cfrUinly wouKl have tukon

ID our own tiny. Wo have tlio pictun* of an (»]>pn'HHtHl

nation, but there i» not a word to hint tliat tliat opjjrcKHOil

nati<»n wa« what it is now t)ie Hi^hion to call an o]>])n>sK(Hl

nationality. We hear of the hanlnoHS of the Kiii^*, of the

wn>npJoinjf« of the rich and of the sufferingii of the i)oor,

but there is no reference to the one obvious cause of all

these gne&, that the poor were the con(]Ucred nativ(>s of

the soil, while the Kinj^ and the rich men were the

stran^'re who hat! concjuered them. Kin^ William was

"a very wise man and very rich, and more worshij>ful and

strongvr than any of the King^ who had gone before

him.''* But the obvious distinction which we should at

once draw between King W^illiam and the Kin<»s who

had gone before him is nowhere formally drawn. A man

who drew his whole knowledge of William and William's

acts from this memorable portrait would not learn from

it, any more than he would learn from Domesday, that

William was a foreign Conqueror.- It is i)lain that

William and his acts had made the deepest impression

on the man who had looked on him and had dwelled

in his court. ^ Tliere was something about W^illiam that

was awful and wonderful and unaccustomed ; but the man

who describes him nowhere uses such language as a

modem writer could not fail to use in speaking of a

stranger who had won the Crown by the edge of the

gword. We must not infer that the feeling of nation-

ality was unknown to our forefathers of the eleventh

eenturv'. Other passages of the Chronicles show plainly

enough whar their feeling was towards Frenchmen, out-

* Chron. Petrib. 1087. " Se cyng Willelm J>e we embe speca'S weea 8wi"5e

win nuui, and Bwif^e rice, and wurCfulre and strengere J>onne aenig his fore-

genggar waere."

• The panage quoted in p. 406 would not imply more than that William

luid won the Crown in battle, like Edward the Fourth or Henry the

*^*nth. ' See vol. ii. p. 165.
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landish men, and the like.* But it is plain that the chap. xxi.

feeling of nationality, though really felt, was in a manner

latent, that it had not taken that definite and formal ahape

whieh in truth in most countries it did not fully take till

quite modern times. And we must again remember lu)w Foreign

in everything Cnut had paved the way for William. The not^new.

causes whieh made it possible for Cnut to reign in England

as a national sovereign, and which made it impossible for

William to do the like, were causes whieh the men of the

eleventh century could not be cx])ected fully to understand.

Three points in William's government stand out j)ro- Character-

. 1 . 1 . ^ r ^ • i 11 /• i
Wtic« of

mmently in this wonderful picture, and all or them are William's

fully borne out by the recorded acts of his life. He was
^^'., ... ., •Ill ^^'^^^^

i""«j-

etrict and merciless in preserving the peace ot the land, servatiunof

He favoured the clergy and promoted ecclesiastical reform. ® P«*c«;

He was guilty of great oppression, chiefly in the way of ex- t^e riergy

;

tortion and fiscal demands, but oppression which was largely opi»re«sion

cloked under the forms of law. On the first of these heads I f,,r„,s of

have spoken several times already. It passed into a proverb '•

that a man might go safely through William's Kingdom lif/a'mr

with his bosom full of g-old.^ " No man durst slay other pr'M>''"ty

man, had he never so mickle evil done to the other." ^ William.

And if robbery and murder were thus vigorously put

down, the third chief form of violence, outrages on female Punish-

chastity, met with a speedy and fitting puni.shment.*
^^^rap".

*

all this there was much to William's real honour, much

' Se'.' the pasHAge qvii)to<l in vol. ii. p)i. 327, 3.^''», .'ind a^jain under

1088.

' See vt)l. ii. p. 173. R. Wendovcr (ii. 24) developes thi.s into " puell.i "

—

M. Paris (ii. 29) adda " virguncula "— '* auro onuHta."

• Chron. Petrib. 1087. " Nan man ne dorete Hlean oWeme man, na^fdo he

niefre Hwa mycel yfel gcdon wiff {nine offeme." Here again we fit-l the

power of the negative wohIm (see vol. ii. pp. 332, 33^)), and, I may aild, of

the double negative.

• lb. * Gif hwilc carlraan ha^mdo wiff wimman hire unftanceM, aona ho

forleai* J)a limu \>v he mid pleagode," The Chronicler clearly approvee of

the mutilation.
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' 111. which hindared him fn>in l>cin^ lonktHl on with unmixed

^ " »*• hatrtnl. The wconcl |>oint would nUo in tlioso tlnys jfo far

to IniUmy the dnrker nith' of his nilc. Stark ns he won to

those who withstood hin will, he wa.s mild to the ^oo<l

men who loved God.' IIi« days were a time when churches

were huilt, when monasteries were reformed, when the rule

of Soint Benedict was ptrietly followed, ami wlun men

carefully dischargtHl the duties belonping- to their order.*

TIm forart But there was u dark side to the picture. There were

^ . the fort^stti and the forest laws."* There were the castles

and the oppression which followed on them.* Tliere was

} V .. ; the heavy taxation. " The K'lUfj; was so very htark, and

took of his subjects many marks of ^old and more

|K»unds of silver, that he took hy right and with mickle

unripht of his landfolk for little noinl. He was into

covetousness fallen, and greediness he loved withal."*

Then there was the old complaint, made more grievous no

OppeMrfoQ doubt under foreign rule, of the doings of the King's Reeves.
of Um
fig^rm. There was the grasping way in which William made money

out of those lands of the Crown which under him finally

ceased to be the lands of the people.'' This state of things

•* UnUw.- was what our fathers called unlaw^ a state of things where

law was on the mouths of men in power, but where law

' See vol. ii. p. 169.

' C'hron. Pctrib. 1087. " Eac his land waes swiCe afylled mid munecan,

and ^ leofodan heora lif sefter Sea Benedictus regule, and se Xpendom waes

•wile OD his dvge, Net sic man hwset hia hade to belumpe folgade, se ^e

wolde." ' See above, p. 610.

• See above, p. 270, and v(»l. ii. p. 197.

' Chron. Petrib. u. b. **Se cyng was swa swiCe stearc, and benam of

bin underJ»eoddan rnanig marc goldes and ma hundred punda seolfres, J)et

be nam be rihte and mid mycelan unrihte of hin landleode for littelre

Peodft. He wim on gitsunge befeallan, and grsedino-Bse he lufode mid

••Ue.** Theee wohIh neem to show that William's liabitH of exaction at

leMt grew upon him in hia later days. ThiH is probably what later writers,

like Matthew of We«tmin8ter (1083), meant by saying that he became a

ijimot (" Ckctos avarior et de Rege tjrrannior") after the death of Matilda.

* See above, p. 34.
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itself became the instrument of wrong. In such a state of chap. xxi.

things it was not wonderful if all classes, the conquered AllegeJ
corruption

as well as the con(iueror8, shared in a general corruption ; of niAnnen.

that " little righteousness was in this land amid any

men." ^ The bright and the dark side of William's

government, his strict j)olice and his extortions and con-

fiscations, were doubtless not unconnected with each other.

Many a man whose lands had been forfeited, or who had

been ground to the earth by William's taxation, may have

taken to unlawful courses, and may have swelled the

ranks of those thieves and murderers whom it was William's

honest object to put down on both sides of the sea. The

picture given of William's fiscal exactions is graphic and

pithy ;
^' The King and the headmen loved much and

overmuch covetousness on gold and on .silver, and they

recked not how sinfully it was gotten, if only it came to

them. The King gave his land so dear to bargain as it Wiiiiam'H

might be dearest ; then came some other and bade more
^.^tjj'hC

than the other had given, and the King let it to the ^*''"*"^-

man that bade him more ; then came the third and bade

yet more, and the King let it to that man's hands that

bade most of all ; and he recked not how very sinfully the

reeves got it of poor men, nor how many unlaws they

did. And as man spake more of right law, so man did

more unlaw. They reared up unright tolls, and man}' other

unright things they did that are hard to reckon."'-' We
must bear in mind that many of these reeves were Kng- Oppression

lishmen,^ and the annals of all nations bear witness that^J^"*^

an enslaved people always sutfers more deeply from those

* Chrou. Petrib. 1087. He except* only the monkn, and nome only of

them ;
** Buton iniil munecaii anr \>ivT |>aT hi wa-ll frrtlon."

' lb. The latter part in mont emphatic ;
" So cyni^j . . . iie ruhlo na

hu HwiKo Hynlice [>a ^erefan hit be^eatan uf oarmo mannon, no hu mani^e

unlwja hi tlydon. Ac ntca man ticytior tfKre embe rihtf linjf, tint munn tlyde

mare unlaya. Hi arordon unrihte tullad, and nianige oAre uiiriht hi dydan,

^e Mindon corfc^e to arcccciiiie." ^ Sve Apputidiz C.
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ottAT. sij. of its own hlootl wlio tako MTvice under the coiKiucrorH

UiAn it nutlVm frrnn tho roiKjueronj thi'mwlvoH. Kn^lish

rMvat •on'inp under \Villinm were not likely to be amon^^

the mo*t scni|)uIou8 or higli>niinde<l of Kn^lihlimen, nnd

thejr would have Wtter opportunities than Htran^-ers

for carrvin^ on that kind of oppression which rlokes

itaelf under the forms of Imw. For it is clearly oppression

of this kind which is laid to the charge of William and his

officers, not deeds of ctj>en violence, which it would have

been altogether agninst AVilliam's j)rinciple and policy to

encourage.

wu.xn.u By these various means William wrung out of the un-

retjue. ^^^PPX nation a revenue which made him richer and

mightier than all his predecessors. One statement fixes his

regular daily income at the incredible sum of more than a

thousand and sixty pounds of silver.' The exaggeration is

manifest ; it is not unlikely to be a proverbial exaggera-

tion mistaken for a serious piece of arithmetic; but it

shows the popular belief as to the boundless wealth which

William gathered together. The vast tracts of land

held by the Crow^n, which were let, as we have seen, to

tenants who were made to pay the uttermost farthing,

the tributes of the towns, and occasional taxes or bene-

Hti out- volences, filled William's coffers, while his outgoings were

aBuJL comparatively small. II is followers had been rewarded

with grants of lands, and the feudal tenures of those

lands, combined with the old English law of trinoda neces-

titat, supplied him with an army almost without cost.

Wfcv of Dependents of a lower class, old soldiers who had been

D«Uerd«- less lucky than their comrades, Englishmen on whom
utnAentt

• Ord. Vit. 523 B. " Ipai Rtgi, ut fertur, mille et Bezagiota librse steri-

l«iuui monetje, Holidique triginta et tre« oboli, ex justis redditibus Angliae

par mgn\()* die« redduntur, exceptis muneribua regiis et reatuum redemp-

tooibas, aliixque multiplicibus negotiis quse Regis aerarium quotidie

daagcnt." The pbice of thiB Htatement in the narrative shows that it is

P—Pi to Apply to William w well as to Henry.
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William liad looked with a more merciful eye than usual, chap. xxi.

could be provided tor, without drawing* on the royal purse,

by quartering" them on some monastery, or on some

grantee who took their maintenance as part of his tenure.*

William was doubtless the wealthiest prince of his time,

and he kept up his roval state with fitting* dignity. The The reiju-

1 t 11-
'

-111 f^ 1- I T
larGein<5t«

national Assemblies prescribeil by hnglisii Law were care- kept up by

fully held at the aceustoraed places and seasons, and '
^^^*

doubtless with more than the accustomed splendour. " He

was very worshipful ; thrice he bare his kingly helm

each year, so oft as he was in England. At Easter he

bare it at Winchester, at Pentecost at Westminster, at »' ^^i"-

chestcT,

^Midwinter at Gloucester; and then were with him all Wc-.stmiu-

the rich men over all England, Archbishops and suHragan ^toucJlter

Bishops and Abbots and Earls and Thegns and Knights."

-

The bodv thus gathered toefether kept their old constitu- Name of

tional name of the Witan,-* and pieces of their legislation gi,efl on.

are preserved to us both in the records of the Chronicles

and in the extant text of the documents themselves. Most

of these statutes evidently belong to these later and more

settled years of William's reign. '^The ordinance for taking Instances

the Great Survey, and that other ordinance which decreed liHm'slegis-

that every man in the land should be the man of the King,
''*''*'""

both appear in the national Annals.^ Others of William's

* See the very carious story in Hist. Ah. ii. 6 of one Hermer, a knight

of the Abbey (see al)ove, p. 47S), who wa.H takt-n by pinitPH and <«eemingly

lost his hands. He hrui no landH, and he asked the King fi»r a nu'uns of

maintenance ;
*' C'ui Rex compatienH abbati mandavit debere »e hujusnu^li

honiini tantuni tfmi- aliiiuorxurn providcre, qua quanidiu vixfrit j»o»wit sus-

tentari." The Ablxit granted hiui an estjite which he htdd for the rest of

hiii days. See also another story in Donieriday, 3186. A King's Reeve

named Osgeat, doubtlc.««H an P^ngli.shnmn, held lands in IWdfonlshirf which

" tenuit i. KocheniannuH T. R. E., (jucni Rex W. cum terra hac pra-dicto

prtefect^^coramendavit, ut ({uamdiu viveret victum et vestitum ui praberet."

' Chron. Petrib. 1087. " Eiic he wa;s swyffc wurffful; hriwa he biir hio

cynehelm fiilce geare, swa «)ft Hwa he wh'h on Englelande," (^c. See above,

P- 339
' See Chron. Petrib. 1085. 1086. lb
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cMAt. III. ordiiumcrfl iTf'n*!^^*'^^ ^^^*^ rclutionH iK'twfon tlu> I'rcnch

|j2J**/****
•a*! Englii»h inhuhitanU of the country. T\\v t\v{» rnrea

appear on tonns of legal equality, but, a^ in the Si'ltW-

mrat of the Teutonic tribes within the llomnn Kmpire,

J** oach race waa, for some purjwses, allowed to ntain the

Law. use of ita own I^aw. Frenchmen who had settled in

B»l—Jtra Puglnn,] \j^ Kinp luidward's days, and wlio had Ix'come

oamniaM naturaliz4Hl English suhjects, were counted as Enj^libh-

men.' Other Frenchmen, William's own followers or those

who had corae into the land during his reign, were allowed

to keep some of their national customs with regard to the

trial of judicial causes. In cases of appeal, at all events

where there was no convincing evidence, the Law of each

nation allowtni a refertnce to the direct judgement of God.

RBglMh But in England this reference took the form of the ordeal

'-r^n) of water or of hot iron,^ while in Normandy it took the

NonnMi form of wager of" battle. William recognized both modes

JJJI^pJ*^^' of trial. When a man of either race was appealed by
b^Ue. 3 jjj^j^ ^1* jjjg Q^.jj Yuce, they no doubt followed their own

R4sgTiU- Law. But special provisions are made for the case of a
tioofl of , .

^^ptmlM nian of either race appealing a man of the other race. If

pj^^gjj^j^a Frenchman appealed an Englishman, the Englishman

^'V**^ had the choice of either mode of trial. In the case of an

Englishman appealing a Frenchman and declining both

ordeal and battle, the Frenchman might purge himself

by oath.^ Two other pieces of William's legislation are

* W. StuhliA, Select Charters, 80. " OmniH Francigena qui tempore

Ecfis Edwanii propinqui mei fuit in Anglia particeps consuetudinum

Anglonim, quod ipsi dicunt onhlote et anscote, persolvatur secundum legem

Anglorum. Hoc decretum aancitum eHt in civitate Claudia." As no

Gloucester Gem6t wa« held in the earlier times of William, this statute

most belong to the time which we have now reached.

* See for instance the minute directions about the ordeal in the Laws of

^tbeUtan, ii. 23 (Thorpe, i. 210 ; Schmid, 144), and the legend of Emma,
vol. ii. p. 568.

* See the sUtute in W. Stubbs, Select Charters, 81. "Decretum
«i ut, n Francii^ena appellaverit Anglum de perjurio aut murdro, furto,
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worthy of still mure sjH'ciiil notice. The hateful trade in chju*. xxi.

human flesh, in its cruellest form of selling: men into ^^ ^ .

foreiiJ^n lands, the sin ai^ainst which Saint Wulfstan hI»vc trade,

preacheil to the buro^hers of Bristol,^ is forbidden by

William, as it had been forbidden by earlier Kin«^. Con-

fiscation of lands and j^oods is the punishment denounced

against him who shall sell a man out of the land.-' In

this enactment William acted as a just and merciful Kinj^,

and he no doubt believed that he was acting* as a just

and merciful King- in the enactment which follows it.

Following" out his own general practice throughout life, The pun-

William altogether forbade the j)unishment of death, ji^ath for-

No man was to be hanfjed or otherwise put to death for
^»'l*^.^".>"t

*=> ' mutilation

any crime whatever. But instead of death William or- ordered.

dained punishments which, according to modern notions,

were worse than death. The man whose crimes deserved

death, but whose life William's mercy spared, was doomed

to the horrible penalties of l)linding—blinding in its most

frightful form—and of fouler mutilation still.
"^

Of the man himself our one personal i)ortrait clearly Wiliiam'ji

belongs to his later years. William's height was tall, appear-

but not excessive; he was neither a giant like Harold '^"*^'

Hardrada nor a small man like Eadgar and (^nut. His

countenance was stern ; the fore part of his head was

homicidio, ran, (juoil Angli dicunt apert'im nipinam tjuiu nejjari non

potest, AngluH »e defendat per <iu«xl nieliuH voluerit, aut judicio ferri aut

duello. ... Si AngluH P'rancigenam a]){>ollaverit et pn>baro noluerit

judicio aut duello, vulo tainen Franci^'enani purgare He sacramento non

fracto." ' See above, p. 385.

' StubbB, Select Charters, 85. " Ego prohibeo ut nuUus vcndat hominem

extra patrium Hiiper pirnain fonHfat-turain nifani."

' lb. *' liitonlico etiuiit ne (juis occidatur aut nu«|ienilfttur pro nliqu4

culpa, Hfd rruaiitur oculi et tcsticuli abscindantur. Et hoc prn'ceptum

non Hit violatUMi nuprr forisfactunini nieain plfnani." Tliin wa-s tlio niOMt

brutal way of tearing; out tho cytH, tliat intUiI^'iMl in by Kobt-rt of Belcmiie,

and to which Henrj- the Second at leaat confr«H«d a tendency (nee !Ienry

of Huntingdon's story in .Vnglia Sacra, it. 698, aiul William Fitz-Stcpheii,

(files, i. 371); for other and milder ways, .hit Duoange in Abucinure.

vol.. IV. S 8
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OBAf. Ill l»aM ; yrhcll»« r staiulin^ or nittinj* !»is look was wnrHliipful

antl kindly. Suoh Uv npix'nrH in the Tu|K'stry; hihIi lit*

it cl«»»tTiUxl hv onr who may liavo l(X)k('<l on i\u* ^rt'at

Ilboan>u- Kiiif^ with chiKlish woinh-r. Hut in liis lattor dayn hiH

majcutic fi^-un* was clij-ti^-nrinl by exces»ivc corpulenceJ

Still, unwit'hly a*< he ]>e<»anie, he never lost the j>ower of

motion like Henry the Kiphth ; lie was ahlc to mount

teksdoor a horse to the end of his days. At the times of the

f^^f^g^
three gTeai yearly A8seml)lieH William a]>jM'aretl in all his

plor)\ All the preat nun of his realm were gathered

together, not only for counsel on tin* allairs of the King*-

dom, but to join in their sovereign's royal feasts, when

the ambaaetadors of forei«^ lands came to see his magni-

ficence, and when AVilliam showed himself affable and

M«« courteous and bountiful to all.- Yet perhaps it is not

without sip^nificancc that the historian who gives us this

splendid jiicture goes on immediately to speak of his

avarice and extortions in words hardly differing from those

of the native Chronicler.^ So too it is immiidiately aft4*r

describing William's care in regularly summoning the

constitutional Assemblies of the Kingdom that the native

Chronicler himself goes on to tell us " how stark the

King was, and how no man durst do anything against

bis will ; how he had Earls in bonds that did against

* WilL MaIiii. iii. 279. "Jiistaj fiiit Btaturae, immensae corpulentiae,

fade feri, fronte caijiUi« nuda, roborin ingentis in lacertis . . . magnae

dignitAtu aedeos ei stans, quamquam oheHitos ventria nliniH protensa corpus

regium deformaret." So he appeai-H in Orderic (656 A) as " pinguissiinuH

Rex Guillelmufi."

' lb. " Omnes eo cujuscumque professionis magnates regiuin edictuni

aooenriebat, ut exU-ranim gentium legati speciem multitudinia apparatuui-

qne delicianim mirarentur. Nee ullo tempore comior aut indulgenfli

facilior erat, ut qui advenerunt largitatem ejus cum divitiis conquadrare

obique gentium jactitarent."

lb. 280. " Sola est de qua nonnihil culpetur pecuniae aggestio, quam
nndecumque captatis occasionibua, honestas mode et regia dignitate non
inferiores posset dicere, congregabat." He goes on to make some curious

excQuefl for William's extortions.
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his will, how Bishops he set of tlu'ir Hishopricks and chap, xxi.

Abbots of their Ablx'ys, how he had Tlu'<,^ns in prison,

and how at last he spared not his own brother." ^

In this last picture some of the best and some of the Strengtli

worst acts of William's rei«^n are mingled tot^ether ; but
tj^^jj j^.^.

all join to set before us the i)icture of a t^jvernment far [**''""" °^
** I o Jus govern-

stronger, far more arbitrary, than anythin*^ that Eng'land mcut.

had ever seen before. William strictly followed consti-

tutional forms, Ixjcause he could atlbrd to do so, and yet

could none the less wield a i>ower which in his hands

amounted to a practical despotism. Kinj^ (jf the Eni^lish

according" to the Law of England, he extended the royal

power in its greatest fulness over all his subjects of either

race; personal lord of every man in his Kingdom, feudal

Buperior of his tenants-in-ehief, military commander alike

of his feudal followers, of his hired soldiers, and of the

old constitutional force of the Kingdom—in one or other

of these various characters William contrived to w ield a

power such as no other prince in Europe wielded, save

only tlu' Caliph at Cordova and the Ctesar at l^yzantium.

And, by a strange turning about of events, one of William's

brother despots Ixjcame in some sort his rival. Among English-

the Englishmen who at various tmies during William's aenice at

reiern sought fresh homes in forei«^n lands, not a few made ^'^'"'*^n-

their way to the New Rome, and there, in the service of

the Eastern Emjjcrors, they not uncommonly had the

satisfaction of meeting the kinsmen of their coniiuerors

in oj)cn 1>attle.

The movement towards the East probably began in the

very first days of William's reign. No career was more

attractive to a banished Englishman, especially to a native

* In the Peterborough Clironiclo (1087) the (leuoriittion of the yearly

AwemblieM in at once followed by the wohIh, " Swilce he wr« eac uwy^'o

Btearc man and ra>6u swa >Rt man ne dontc nan |>ing ongcan hU willan

don," Ac.

S 8 2
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. of tWSouHlinjivtiin pur!* of Knjflaiul. thnn tin' nirwr which

WM o6Vim! bv tluit Wnranjfinn pmnl to winch tht» oxi)loi(«

of lUmM Iliinlni<Ia miint have Riv«*n nHh»»ihK(l faiiu*

thrvKiirboat Northern Kurt>p««.» Hut the ( hirf mij^mtion

in tbi« difwtion plainly took \AacQ in th«» Intor days of

William, when the rpvohition» of I'^iwt'Crn Knropo opt'n<«<l

a freih and pocially nttnictive carfcr to En«rlishnu'n.

Moo who found it vain to strive any lon^^cr M«,^ainsl the

Normans in their own Innd fouii<l a tempt in«^ iwU\ on

which they mi^ht meet Normans in anns in hinds hcyond

the tea. An Emperor liad risen to jiower, whose fame,

tomewhat disproportionate ]H>r]iaps to his ex])hjits, lias

been far more widely spread throu«^h Western Kiirope than

that of most of the Hyzantine Caesars. And he was the

qiaeial (oc of the Normans. Alexios Komnenos hud barely

been crowned in Saint Sophia^ when the Eastern Empire

waa invaded hy the Normans of Apulia under the com-

mand of their famous Duke Robert Wiscard, who by

wntcri in distant lands has been strangely mistaken for

an En|>-lish King*.^ But on the shores of Epeiros, no

leaf than on the short's of Sussex, the Norman had to

meet Englishmen in battle before he could lay any claim

^••'^ to the name of Conqueror. The danger of the Empire,

and the prospect of fighting under its banners against

Norman enemies, had clearly drawn a new reinforcement

of English warriors to the side of Alexios.'' Robert

• .S« »o|. ii. pp. 75 et Jieqq,

» Hm his daughter Anna, Alex. iii. i ; Finlay, Byz. Emp. ii. 63.
• Th« ttnt inYMion of RoU-rt Wiscard m described in the third and

fawtb book* of Anna, in the fourth book of William of Apulia in Mura-
tort, Tol. v.. aad in the third »>ook of Geoffrey Malateira in the same
Toiaae. 8m aIm Willijun of MalmcHbury, iii. 262 ; Gibbon, c. Ivi. (x.

a;*. Milaun)
; FinUy, ii. 88. It iH the Polish hJHtorian DlugoHS (i. 45)

wW, oadOT the year 1056. Hpeaks of Henry the Fourth an "a Roberto
Am^ur tUgt Romi pabus."

•T^ Mwu to me quit* plain from the account of Orderic (508 A),
taoiVk be hM placed it quite out of chronological order, at the very begin-
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crossed the Hadriiitic and hesiegtHl Dyrrhachion, the city chap. xxi.

whose later name had wiped out tlie memory of the more
jJ^wj^h

ancient Epidamnos.^ Alexios came to its relief at the th« Em-
pire* ana

head of one of those guthering^ of men of all races, besie^'en

toni^ues, and creeds, which were wont in those days to
^jjion^

fi«4-ht side by side around the eaffles of the Eastern Rome. June.ioSi.

\Vith Greeks disf^uised under the name of Romans and comes to

Slaves distjuised under the name of Macedonians,"^ came '^®
^*^*'t^'^ ' of Uyrrha-

Mahometan Turks fighting- in Europe for the throne chion.

, October,
which they threatened in Asia,* Paulician heretics whom 1081..

persecution had changed from a religious sect into His motley

a warlike tribe/ and Franks, men of Latin speech

and faith, fighting against men of their own tongue

in the cause of the rival Church and Empire.^ And

ning of William's reign. The English exiles " militiaj Alexii Imperatoris

Ckinstantinopolitani sese audacter obtulerunt, .... contra quera Rod-

bertu.s Wi.scardus Aj)uli<x' Dux cum suis omnibus arma levaverat. . . .

Ex.sules igitur An.;lorum favorabiliter a Griccis suscepti sunt, et Nor-

mannicis legionibus, quae nimium Pelasgis atlversahantur, oppositi sunt."

Now the English exiles can no more have joined Alexios in 1067 than

Ingulf (Gale, 74) can have been presented at his court at some time

between 1 05 1 and 1066. And Orderic gives so minute and accurate a

description of the state of things that he can hardly have used the name

of Alexios in mere carelessness. Englishmen had doubtless been joining

the Warangian force all along, but .a special reinforcement went in 1081.

' On the history of the name Dyrrhachion, see Mr. E. B. James in the

Dictionary of Geography. Both Anna and William of Apulia keep the

correct fonn of the name—Anna indred once (i. 7) speaks of Epidanmos—

but in Geoffrey Malaternv it lias become Duracium, the modem Durazzo,

a fonn which provoked a pun on the verb dnrare. See Alberic, io8i.

^ VlaKt^uvfs and e*TTaAoi appear in Anna, iv. 4. (^n their Slavonic

descent, see Finlay, ii. 55.

' Anna, iv. 4. o« irtpl t^v 'A\pi5w oikovvt<$ Tovpitoi.

* Tlie Mavtxaioi of Anna. St-e Finlay, ii. 79.

' Anna, u. s. rwy ^payyiicu/y TayfiaTOJV 6 TlayovKoj/juTrjs kqi Koji'arav-

Tivot u OifuntpToiTovKoM, tK yiyovt Tr)v inojvvfilav \axojv. The French-

S[>eaking peoplo are in Anna's style ^pdyyot, KiKroi, Aarivoi, just as in

Ord»;ric and William of Ajiulia the By/Jintines are (ini'ci, .\chivi, Danai^

PeliiHgi, Tliraces. anything. When we read such a sentenoe as iiiojKoy

ol Aarrvoj to 'PoufmiKoy arpArivfia, wo seem carried back to the days t>f

the D«M'ii or of the Tarquiiis.

Constantinc Humbertoy)OMZo« (Humborti(/f« or Humbert/»j/) is said
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«p^ 111 ABMMiir tliw tUmnirs A«eml)lAg« were mon of whom we

^ rmJ with a thrill of minfflwl joy niul mrTow tlmt Oiey

^'.!-.l «,rf clwfiM>d the bravcut and most faithful of all who
^**'*

w«rv ;,iithcmi umh-r the Unncre of Alienist us. > Hyzan-

tinr mzid Norman accounta a^ree in setting' before us the

Wanm^pana. tho Kn^hnh, the Barbarians of the Isle of

Thoal^, as the force in which, amon^ all their varied

TWIr MM. banda, the Eaatom Cnvars put their firmest trust.* Beneath

th«» i»-alU of Dyrrhnchion, as on the heio^ht of Senlac, they

bor* tho two-handed Danish axe, and at Dyrrhachion, no

l«M than on Senlac, the Norman writers themselves Ix'ar

witoeaa to the terrible effect with which the Danish axe

g^Hl, «f waf wielded.^ The battle was lost ; the Cicsar of the East

^'^*^ fled before the Norman invader,* as his momentary ally,

Oiaibvit.^ CiBsar of the West, was to do before many years had

Drfwti of I***^ away.* But England at least lost no honour on that

fatal day. For a while the Normans gave way before the

Waran^n charge. When a sudden flank attack threw the

to hAW boen a diMxmUnteil nephew of Robert Wiscard. See Finlay,

u.7a.

SouMwhat later, about 1087, we find Flemish auxiliaries fighting for

Ahtfaw S«e Anna, vii. 7.

' QmuL 31aJ. ilL 27 (Muratori, v. 584). " Waringi, in quibu.s Iniperatori

Miim* apas rictons fuerat."

• We a|ipcar in the actual description of the battle (Anna, iv. 6) as

W w^j daii(a»rri$ >f. our oldest character in Prokopios, Bell. Goth, iv, 20]

0ifdmftt, oi wt\tKwf>6poi. Ebewiiere (ii. 9) we are ol «« ttjs QovKrji Bapayym,

•i vflAMvfopoi 0af$afKH. The commander of this contingent was Nabitfis

(viL 3, 4 4fX**" BafMi77t(u Na/iir<r?7f) . I wish I could identify him or his

••• That thi< contingent wan f^nglinh seems plain from the mention

oC TboaU, but GtoSny Malaterra says still more directly (iii. 27,

P- 5*4)« * AngU quo« Waringos appellant, ab Imperatore primitiaa

ttmgrmti* expttemtet.'*

Gaut Mai. u. - ** Angli . . , caudatis bipennibus, quibus hoc genus

^""''""W potiawmnm utitur, infestissime instantes, nostris admodum im-

portaai primo etw oa?i>erunt." Cf. vf)l. iii. p. 474.
• Anna dawribea her father's flight in iv. 7. Even in flight however he

^•l ioo** pro iigien of valour.

8« Tol. L p. 171. On the dealings of Alexios with the /i^f 'Akafiavias

^^^X9*»9^ Aiioa, iii. 10; v. 3.
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victorious and weaned Eng-lisli into confusion, the main chap. xxi.

body of the axemen died, like Kincf Harold's Ilousecarls, yal""''and
•^ ' o Hlaught<:r

around their standard.^ The remnant retreated and made of the

1- 1 11 '11 • inci' English.
a stand in and around the nei<^hbounng church of Samt

Michael ; but the beloved Norman means of destruction

was broug-ht ag"ainst them, and they died, as the Normans

were said to have died at York,- crushed and scorched

amid the ruins of the burning* temple.-^ For others who AJexios

had not joined in the march to Dyrrhachion, or who Kibdtos

entered the service after the battle, Alexios bei^an to ^"^
^Jl®,' o Euglish.

build on the other side of the Propontis the city of

Kibotos, their ark of refuge, whose name on French-

speaking lips wa^ degraded into Chevetot.^ But as the They be-

Normans, Robert himself and his son Bohemund, con-
in'perial*

tinueil to harass the Empire, Alexios recalled the Eng-lish ^^'b-
guard.

to the Imperial city, and made them the special guards

of his person and palace.'' They served in later stages

of the war. Kastoria, besieged by Bohemund, was, after Bohemund

a gallant defence, surrendered to him by three huncbred
gtoria.

1083.
* Anna, iv. 6. Itnl St ol n(\(KV<l)upoi Kai ai/rbs 6 tovtojv apxTfos u Na/i-

mrrjs di' dvtipiav koI dfpfioTTjTa d^vrtpuw 0f(3adiK6T(s [cf. vol. iii. pp. 48 1,

489], Ixavdv TTJs 'PwfioXicrjs -napara^iois dniaTrjaav, ffn(v5ovT(s av^i0a\(iy iv

taqi Ovfiq) Tois K(\tois {itai yap ovx ^rroy (Kf'ivojy irtpl rds fj.a\ci,s Kal

ovroi (KdvfiuTtpoi (laiv Kal rwv Kikrivv iv tout^; t^ tiipti y-i) avobiovTfs)

HfKoniaKoTas Tovrovt ijdr) hcu daOfUiivovTat 6 'PofinipTos Otaad^fvos, kcu tovto

iir6 T( T^t 6£(ias Kivrjafojs tov re biaar-qnaroi fi(tiai(u6(is Kal rov dxOovs
Twv uirKojv, Ttvdt rujv rovrov -ni^ujv iiriaKriXpe Kar' avrHv dsnTjSfjcai. 01 5i

npoKfKfiijKoTtt jj5t] fiaXoKdjTfpot Twv K(\twv iil>aiyoVTO. vinTd yovv T<i

TrjviKavra t6 ^dpfiapov dnav [cf. vol. iii. p. 501].

* See above, {>. 369.

' Anna, iv. 6. ol Aarivoi nvp Kar' aiiTujv a</>ti'T«$, avv t<^ Ttfiivd irdyrat

KaTtKavaav. The account in Geoffrey Malatcrra (iii. 37) is not quite

the same; "Alii quantum capacita-s pcrmittcbat subintrabant, alii UintA

multitudine tccta Hupencaudunt ut pondcrc ipsa tecta disboluta con-

Hubiniantur, illos (^ui Hubintnivcrunt opprimentes, concluMi pjiriter suffo-

carentur.

"

' Uri. Vit. 50S 1>. '• Augu.sturt Alcxiu.s urbem ipuc Chtntot dicitur Anglia

ultra Jiy/.antium ctepit conden."
'" lb. " Nimium infeHtantiini.s Nonnanni^ eott ad urbem regiam rcduxit,

et uiadem principolu palatiiun cum rcgalibus thuttuuriM tradidit."
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aSL WarmngMM nho >n»«"l«**i >* J* »"^^ ^® ^^"^ Imnlly (li»cm

tb«l B^Uh wirrior* wrrv iil>m«nt wlion Bolu'nuind hini-

wgU wan driven to rctrwit beyond tlio Had rial ir,'*' and

•f wIm« Hrwin, the name Hrian of Hritanny who lia<l ov«'r-

cooe Um tOM of Harold on their wx'ond niid in IVvon-

§hitt, wia compelled to sumMuK'r the city which Hohc-

mund had won. and to withdraw hin forces Wyond tlu*

limit* of the Empiro.' The nice of the En^jlisli exiles

flourished in the land of their adoi)tion ; their axes were

again lifled against French-speak inj^ foes when renep^dc

Cniflulcrs ftormed and sacked the capital of Eiistern

Chrift4?ndom ; and, lonp afler the days of Alexios Kom-

D^noa and of Alexios Mnurtzouflos, they still formed the

choaen body-guard of the liyzantine Emperors, and thoy

ftill clave to the use of their Northern weapon and their

Northern tongue.*

' GMif. Mai. iii. 19. •*Treoenti Waringi in c&dem urbe hahiUih.iiit, c\i8-

Ab Iroper»tore deputati, quorum pnsrsidiu et opcre non minimum

<laf•QflftbAtw. " See Aona, v. 5, who does not mention the Waran^a.'^nH at

KMlam ; Flnlaj. u. 97.

• Abba, . 6, 7 : FinUy, ii. 99.

• AniMf ri I ; FinUy, ii. 99. Mr. Finlay identifies him with the Brian

of wbon we beard abore, p. 244. Anna (v. 6) calb him Bpviwioij an easy

of confiurinn, but the atldit, Aarirot Sk ovros twv im<pavwu, tv koI

[Constable] iH'6tia(Tar.

• Ord. \'it 508 B. " Hac it-ujue de cauBs& Saxones Angli loniam ex-

petieront, et ipsi ac hvredeH eorum Hacro Imperio fideliter famulati Hunt,

el eSA BW^DO honore inter llinvces CceMari et Senatui Populoque cari

vaqve nime pantilcrunt." T^hia pawiage ia a good illuntration of tlie uhc of

Um word SajDome$ aa applied to Englishmen. It is an ornamental archaism,

a bit of the gruid style, just like " Ionia " and " Thraces " and " Senatus

jnu|iutae^Qeu

Orderic cerriet oar Wanngians only to the reign of Kalo-Jdhannes.

Ob tbdr preeeaoe at the CruMa^ling siege, Bee vol. i. p. 577. Ah late as

I3»5 Joha Kantakoox^nog (Hist. i. 41) speakH of ol rovs irfX^Kftt txovTft

B^^vyToi 9po9arfOf*v6tuvtH, and Gibbon (capp. liii. Iv., vol. x, pp. 122, 213,

1) qBoCea Kftdinon, whom I hare not at hand, for the statement

dowB to tbe Tery end of things, they spoke English—«oTa t^v irdrpiov

jkSt09m, ^yovr 'lyKkififfri. We mu«t remember that any distinctionH

between BagHeJi and Daniith would disappear in tbe latitude of Constan-
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But, while Normans and Kni^lishnu-n were thus strivin«^ cnw. xxr.

toia'ther in distant lands, the rule of William in EnHand )^'>l'>ai"''»

^
, . .

hold un

was never seriously threatened. These later years of his Er^laiKl

life were years of comparative defeat and dis<>race ; but weakened,

the ill successes of William were all undergone in

other lands. The sinijle Northumbrian outbreak hardly

amounted to a rebellion, and a Scottish inroad, fearful

as the scourge must have been to those who had already

sudered so much, in noway endangered the safety of

William's throne.

§ 2. Wdlianis later Conlinenlal Wars.

1076— 1086.

The years immediately following the suppression of the Willianrs

revolt at Ely were years in which William was con- between

stantly passing to and fro between his insular and his England

continental dominions. He was ever and anon called back Nonnandy.

to England by some urgent political need, but at this time

he made Normandy his chief dwelling-place, and Queen

Matilda seems not to have left the country at all.^ But

from this point the domestic events, and especially the

domestic quarrels, in William^s family begin to form an

important part of our narrative. Of William's many sons No grants

and daughters not one obtained any grants of land in wiliuun

Enirhind.2 Yet he made at least one grant to reward *^?.!"''

o o children.

tinoplc. Compare the mention of Englwh as the tongue of Rolf Ganger.

See vol. i. p. 191.

' On WilHam'H movemrnts in the yr.irs 1073-1076, .see above, pp. 513,

543, 568. There in no mention of Matilda aecomp.vnying him on any of

hin viflitH to England.
'* Thi.H remark i.s made by Sir II. Kllis, i. 331. It in also implied in

Robert "h diHcourse with \\\a father in Orderic. lliis is a remarkable con-

tnwit to the accumulation of lands in the family of Godwino. The difference

in that between a King and an K.irl.
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tu. Hrrkv done to one of hin dnii^htorH,* and his Hon William

c^umMitcnKtioally cnoiiph, to have fotmd :i j)os-

for him»elf l»y an act of wwriloj^ious Kp>liation.'''

\\^!luun terniin^Iy fcartnl that his sons mi^^ht lu'comt^ hin

nrmU. He thorrforo pivo tht-m no |)()lititttl apjjanaf^^cH,

BOl evco any Undcd estates. He wished to ktvp tlicin in

the state of dependent and, l)ccau8e do|u>i)d(M)t, dutiful

childrvn. Tliry had no claim upon him for rewards;

be had no ntn-d of them as instruments; he therefore

fTitematirallv forhore to bestow on them any share of the

wealth and |>ower and official dignity which he bestowed

on his friends and his brothers.

The first of the family of whom we now hear we hear of

simply as vanishing from political and domestic life. The

vow which William made at the consecration of his wife's

charch, before he set forth on his great expedition,^ was

now fulfdletl. In the year of the rebellion of the Earls

William again kept the Easter Feast at Fecamp, and now

his eldest daughter Cecily made her vows and received the

habit of religion at the hands of her distant kinsman

Archbishop John.* She passed her life in her mother's

monaster}', a pattern of virtue and learning, and of sub-

mifttion to the rule of her order. On the death of the

first Abbess, Matilda, whose rule over the sisterhood was

• Damt»dmy, 49. " GoiHfriilus Camerarius filiae RegiH . . . tenet de Rege
|"W» •emtio quod fecit Mnthildi ejus filiae."

• lb. 77, of UniU in Dorwet, " W. filius Regis tulit ab ecclesia sine

coowasa Ep^aoopi et nionachorum," that ia the Bishop of Salisbury and
Um monks of Sbcrbome.

• 8m rul m. pp. 383. 395.

• Ord. VH. 548 B. *• Anno ab Incamatione Domini mIxxv. indictione

dU. GtiilJelmtu Rex Fiscanni sanctum Pascha celebravit, C^ieciliainque

fUam mam permanum Johannis Archie7>i«copi Deo conHecrandam obtulit."

In WUL G«m. vii. a6 we read, " Ibi [at Caen] Caecilia virgo filia ejus Deo
ooonomta eit et in nen-itio Dei diu commorata est." TIhh jtrobably refers

to th» otTHDony in 1066 ; it seems impossible to set aside so distinct a
' M that of OrHeric.
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prolong-ed tur turty-soveii years, Cecily succeedetl to her chap. xxi.

office, and held it with honour till her own death Iburteen a!?^

years later.' 1113-1127.

The next dau<,''hter of William of whom we hear was Constance,
wife of

destined to a widely different fate from that of her eldest Alim ..f

sister. While Cecily studied and prayed, serveil and ruled,
j^Jij.,)[hej'

in her monastery, Constance earned a fame no less pure by ^^7^}

. .
* inarriud

livings an useful and honourable life in the rank in which 1086,

slie was born. Her first mention connects itself with the ' ^ ^ *

very be«^inning' of William's later and darker days. After William

the beheading' of Waltheof William nijriun crossed the sea d^K^

to Normandy, and we presently hear of him as besieg-iui^
'°"""

the Breton city of Dol.- He had been seen under its walls

in earlier times ; but then he had come as a deliverer, and

Harold had come as his fellow-soldier. The warfare of

William alone was less lucky than the warfare of William

and Harold tog'ether. At the earlier time he came success-

fully to relieve Dol when besieged by the Breton Count.

It was now the Breton Count whose forces came success-

fully to relieve Dol when besieg-ed by William.

The motives of William for attacking- the city which Hia mo-

now was visited by its almost only gleam of good luck

are not very clear. Our chief informant makes it a simple

aggression on the part of William. He wished to extend

his power, and to win back the rights over Britanny which

had belonged to the Dukes of the Normans who had reigned

before him.'* It is possible that some of the rights which

» Ord. Vit. 548 C. 8eo also Will. Gem. viii. 34; Will. ^falm. iii. 376.

" Ceecilia, Ca<l(jmenHirf .Vhbati.sHa, vii*U;" R. Wen<l. ii. 36; Neustria Pia,

663 ; Mrs. (ireun, l*rince«H0H, i. 10.

' The Hiege of Dol appears in both Chronicles (Wig. 1077, Putrib. 1076),

antl Florence (1075); "And Wyllelm cyngc for ofer we, and la-dile fyrde to

lirytL'inde and Inssajt J>one c.i.Mtel let I)(»l." Ordoric (544 H) i.n fuller.

' Ord. Vit, 544 ]\. " (Juilji'lmurt R«!X, cupiens tines muos dilatare, sibique

Britones.ut Hihi ohriecundarout, sicut olim Rolloni et Willermo aliisque Duci-

bus Nonnannicis servierant, volens suhjugare, cum ingenti exercitu Dolense
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CSAF lit Willuun ikui^'h! to rrj^iin wore of an tvcloHiastical kind.

Il ii certain that alMuit thin timo ho nvoivinl i\ \viU?r

IWnii Pope Cfivgon-, char^Hnj; Inm to do nothing' on hchalf

^^^
of Juhcl, BUhop of Dol, who had Imvii (hj)OHiHl hy his

authority. Another Bishop, Ivo, ha<l iu'en consecratrd to

the trr hy the Pope's own handH.* This certainly looks

»h ••T*- B# if the Bishoprick of Dol, like the Primacy of Uhcims at

an earlier time,* hod become an o])joct to hv fou^lit for

with temi>oml wea]>ons. A still more obvious motive is

trT?*^*^Wigge>te*l. if we could bclievi' the statement of one of our

WmLrU own writers that Dol was at this time a possession or
IM.

fthelter of the fuj^itivc Earl Ralph.* Nothing would be

more natural than a campai^^n undertaken in the Impr

of seizing the fuj^itive, or at least of chastising" the city

and the land where he had taken refuge. However this

may be, William besiep'd Dol with a great host, and

pitcheil his camp, full of all the splendours of his wealth,

ki« tltfmu. beneath the walls of tlie city. The defenders of Dol

trembled at his threats, and at the oath which he swore

not to go away unless as a conqueror. ' But the conscience

of William had now, like the consciences of Harold and

Waltheof, to l>car the burthen of an unfulfilled oath,

William went away from Dol, and he did not go away

oppiduin obaedit.** William of M:ilineK))ury (iii. 258) confeHses his ignor-

Mioe of the CMue; ^'Dum nwcio qu& simultate irritatus manum illuc

mOttaram dazkwt."
• 8— Qragw/'i Letter of September 27, 1076 (Jaffe, Mon. Greg. 541).

Jobal hftd been d^poaed foritimony, marriage, and portioning bin daughters,

like Kaldhun (nee vol. i. p. 358), with epiKCopal lands. William is exhorted
• D« . . . tain toelecto bomini . . . ulterius auxiliura praebea-s neve scelerum

ejw ie pMlidpem factJM ;" but wu are not told exactly what he had done.

8m toL i. pp. 220, 230.

' Flor. Wig. 1075. " ''""^ '»®c miare transit© Rex in minorem Brytan-

isB HMm roovit expeditionem, et raddlam Itcubdfi Comitis, quod Dol

MMibwtar, obwdtt.*' But I know of nothing elsewhere to connect Dol
wftb Ralph.

Ord, Vii. 544 B. ** Nee ue inde diBoeflsurmn, nisi munitionera obtineret,

ram janmenio aiwcniit.*'
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as a conqueror. Tt was there indeed that he met his first chap. xxi.

defeat. Ahin Ferinint, son of the reig'niiif'' Count Howel,* Dol re-

lieved by
came to the relief of the besie^'d city, and with his forces Alaii anJ

were joined the forces of the common overlord of William
pj/^fp

and Alan. King" Philip of France, now the firm ally of

Robert of Flanders,- came to wag^e war on the island

King" who, on Gaulish g^round, was still his man. The

Bretons stood their ground manfully till the royal forces

came.'' William was then driven to retreat, if not to William'i

flig-ht, by the united forces of King* and Count. He left '^

behind him men and horses and countless treasures, tents

with rich furniture, vessels, arms, spoils of all kinds, to

the value, men said, of fifteen thousand pounds.^ At

Crowland it was doubtless whispered with bated breath

that the veng-eance for the blood of Waltheof had beg-un.

But with William a new position had only the effect of

enabling' him to show his genius on a new field. His first

defeat g-ave him his first opportunity of improving* a defeat.

Attacked on so many sides, it was his policy to disarm his Peace

enemies, and he began by disarming the enemy who was
\viui^^"

least powerful and most isolated. Alan was won over by ^"^
,'

, ,

-^ HoweL
the same arts which had been successfully practised on

F^adwine. Peace was made ; by one of its terms the hand Constance

of William's daughter Constance was promised to the son {^J^ian

of the Breton Count ; but the actual marriage was not *°76'

* Onleric (544 P.) dt'scrilu's the relief l)n>uj,'ht by Alan, calling liiin "Conies

Britannia?," which he was not till 1083. See Appendix RK.
' See above, p. 538.

' Chron. Witr. 1077. IVtrib. io;6. " |^a Pryttius hine heoldon Jwvt se

cyng conKif Francland " [" FVancrice," Wig.]. So Florence, 1075. Orderic

and William of Malniesbury (iii. 258) do not bring Philip to Dol.

* Chron. Wij^. 1077, I'l-'trib. 1076. "And Willelm })anon for, and |»aT

fi>rlea« a^ifSer ge men ge h<irH, and feola hin [unariniede, Wig] gersunm."

The details are from Oixleric, who ileMcriben William ah "territUM," ami

addB, *• pacem iniit, et confeHtim non Hine niagno rerum damno recesait."

Florence Hpeak** ont more boldly; " Tamdiii obnedit, donee Francorum

Uex PhilippUH ilium inde fugaret."
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txi. CftWbimUd till tan Vf^fi lnU»r.» To kr.i. a daiiptToug

Mfliboor in thi» way clrj>ondont on liim wan a pnme

vhich eiartly iuitcd \Villi«n)'8 poliry ; I'ut it wan u

ipune which it n-aa not uSe for William InniKi-lf to carrj'

too fur.

w^ In the ooureo of the next year William also made ponce

with the Kinp of the French ; hut the Enf,''li8lj Chronicler

significantly remnrks that the ]>eaee held hut a littlr wliile.^

For altout tills time the fjood faith of Philij) was rx])nsed

to a t«ni»tation wliirh seems to have been too j)OW('rful to

U' \%ith»t4X>d. William was now heg'innin<> to find his foes

Ckmrwn^ in hiu own household. The curse of his later years was

K^<^ the diBobedience and open rebellion of his eldest son

Robert. Tlie younfj- man liad some showy qualities which

won him, if not friends, at least j)artizans. He was a

daring soldier, a skilful archer, ojjcn of hand, bold and free

of apeech. But the personal portrait of him is not attrac-

tiYc. Short and fat, witli a luavy face, the eldest-born of

the Conqueror was known by the nick-names of Gamharon

and Curt-hote} Of the higher qualities of his father, of

his f^enius for war and government, he had not a trace.

In his first quarrel with his father Robert was not with-

out a plausible grievance. At some time before the inva-

sion of England, and again during an attack of sickness at

some later time, William had declared Kobert his successor

iM," in the Norman Duchy, and had made his chief vassals do

' Se« below, p. 650, and Appendix KR.
• Cbroo. Pelrib. 1077. " Her on )n8am geare wurdon seehte Franca

cyng and Willelm Knglalandea cyng, uc hit htold Utle huiUy
' Orti. Vit. 545 C. " Krat loquax et prodigus, audax et in armiB probiH-

Minaa, fortls oortuiique sagittariuB, voce clarli et liberii, lingulL diftert^, facie

ob«»4, oorpore pingui brtvique BtaturS, unde vulgo Gamharon cognominatuH

«* et BreritKKTea." TJiii* laiit name was given him by his father (664 C).

(Jmrnbartm b expUioed (Roquefort, GloHRaire de la Langue Romane),
" Junbe ooart«, •obriquet doDn(^ a Robert, Due de Normandie, parce qu'il

•Toll de gromes jambea sanx molletB. et toutes rondes."
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homage and swoar fealty to him. One or other of those two chap. xxr.

settlements had been further confirmed by the Kin^ of the

French as Overlord.* In lioth the settlements of Maine Maine

also it was rather to Ilobert than to William himself that Mettled on

the County was made over. At the conclusion of the last ^^'^•
1063,1073.

treaty with Fulk of Anjoii, Ilobert had actually done

homag-e for Maine, as for his own possession.- William

however seems to have looked upon both these acts as

mere securities for Robert's final succession, and he had

not the faintest intention of <>ivin^ up any part of his

dominions durinjj his life-time. He no doubt thoujjht

that he had done quite enough for his son when he joined

him with his mother in the regency of Normandy during

his absence.^ We may further believe that William, though

he might not be prepared to go the length of disinheriting

his eldest son, did not wish so ill to his subjects as to give

them Robert for their ruler before his time. Robert how- Robert de-

,,,.„,.. „ __ 1-1 luands an
ever took a dinerent view 01 matters. He w^as stirred up immediate

by his own ambition and by the suggestions of evil com- I*^*^^***^^"-

panions to call on his father for an immediate provision."*

* Ord. Vit. 545 C. " Guillelmus Princeps ante Seiilaicuni bellum, et

post in quAdam sua sej^tudine, Robertum primogenitain sobolem suani

fecorat Huum l»a;redem, et ju8sit onines optimates ei facere homagium et

fidelitatem. At illi gratanter iniperantc adtjuieverunt." The sickness of

William here spoken of took place at Lillebonne (573 B), but the date is

not given. No one puts forth the grant so strongly as our own Worcester

Chronicler in hi** very la.st entry (1079). from which we also get the con-

firmation by King IMiilij*. Robert rev(»lted '* forl>an K' his fu-der ne wolde

him letan waldan his eorldonies on Normandige, \>e lie sylf and eac se

kyng Filip|)us mid his ge}»afunge him gogyfen hoefdon, and ^a |)o betst

wa-ron on )jam lande hiefdon aft'as him gesworoTi aiul hine to Idafoixle

genumen." He is abridged by Florence, 1077.

'' See above, p. 561, an«l vol. iii. p. 199.

"* See above, p. 123.

• I have here to put together two accounts in different partM of Orderic,

in the fourth book and in the fifth (pp. 545, 569). Ik)th evidently refer to

the same time, but it serms hopeless to fix the exact date Our one land-

mark is that the battle of (ierln-roi is fixeil by both Chronicles and

Florence to the year 1079. Ordtric (570 C) talks of Robert wandering
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lEi yXe hcAT of the abject »Utc of (le|xn<li'Mrf atul ]>ovcrty in

«luoh hU father kept him, a refonn \n h ly suppoHO to

ibtf Ukci which hji* Uvn already mcntionccl, that lio had

rfCvtTcd no share \vhat(>ver in the 8]M)ils of Kn<;l:in(l.' His

ooinnMlfla exhorted him to demand a share of tho Kin^^lnm

of England, or at all events the possession of Normandy

and Maine. Thev reniiiuli'<l liiin of the j)rnmise of such

a grant which his father had made l<.n^ ^^S^-^ ^

dialogiie is attrilmtcil to AVilliain and Robert, in whieli,

among the conventional scriptural and classical allusions,

•ome sayings hig-hly characteristic of the Conqueror seem

to be preser>*etl. Robert asks for Normandy, which he

mv9 that his father had granted to him before the invasion

of England. William answers that the request is incon-

«iflt«nt ; Normandy is his hereditary possession, which he

will not give up while he lives ; England he holds through

the strength of Normandy.^ Robert has nothing to

answer, except to ask what he is to do, and how he is to

find the means to give anything to his followers.'' " Be

to Tsrioaa purU of the world for about five years, which would seem to fix

Um (IaU of his first r«l>cllion to about tho year 1074. ^"^ ^" ^^^ story of

tke quarrel between the hrotherH at L'Aigle William and Henry are spoken

ofM"miliiM.* But in 1074 Henry, the only one of William's children

wboae birtli we can fix exactly, was only six years old, and he waH not

"dabbed to rider* till 10S6. (See l^-low, p. 694.) Florence again dis-

tinctlj pUcea the beginning of the rebellion in 1077, and this date has

the force of a cfjrrection, for Florence is here foUowinfj the Worcester

Chnmkle, which places the rebellion and the battle of Gerberoi in 1079.

I think then that we may take 1077 as the probable date for the beginning

ol the quarrel Ijetween Rol>ert and his father.

• See Ord. Vit. 545 C, 569 C. " In ingenti pauperie degis," say

Bobcrt's oonpanionH, and they go on at some length in the same strain.

• Old. Vit 545 C. " Debitos honores, principatum videlicet Cseno-

mannnnim at Neiutri»." 569 C. " Partem regni Albionis, aut saltern

'^''"'Imii Nonnannue.**

• lb. 569 D. " Incongruum est, fili, quod poscis. Per virtutem Nor-

anniram obtinui Angliam. Hereditario jure possideo Normanniara,
ipanque de manu me& dum advixero non ejiciam."

• lb, " Quid roeis clientibus tribuam <

"
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obedient to me in all thinofs,*' answers William, " and chap. xxi.

share my dominions everywhere with me." Robert says

that he will not be for ever his father's hireling*; he wants

something" of his own that he may pay his own servants.

To that end he asks for nothing shurt of the Duchy of

Normandy. AViJliam reminds him of the duties of sons

towards their fathers, and gives him a lecture on llehoboam

and the evil of listening to young and foolish counsellors.

He would do better to consult wise men, experienced

nobles, or learned scholars like the two Archbishops, Lan-

franc at Canterbury and William at Rouen.^ " My lord the

King," says Robert, '' I did not come here to hear sermons,

of which mv tutors g-ave me more than enough when

I was learning grammar." - Will his father give him what

he asks for, or not ? He has made up his mind that he will

not stay any longer in Normandy as his servant. William William

again answ^ers that he will not give up his native Duchy g^ve^up^

of Normandy, that he will not ffive up the Kin'j-dom of ^"y^^^"g

;
'

. : .
while he

England which he has won with such toil. God had given Uvea,

him the Kingdom and God might perhaps take it away

from him, but he himself would give it up to no man.

He seems even to have pleaded a religious scruple ; he had

been crowned and anointed King, and he could not give up

the Crown which the ministers of Christ had placed upon

his head.'" His purpose was fixed; while he lived, he

* Ord. Vit. 570 A. "A Guillelmo et Lanfranco Archiepiacopis, et aliia

Bophistis niaturisque proceribus inquire consilium." The mention of

Archbirthop William hIiows that the dialogue is HUj>j)08eJ to be held at

some time after 1077; but if we are to admit a wandiring (tf five years, or

even of one year, tluH date is im|>o.s8ible.

' lb. A, B. " Hue, Domine mi Kex, uon aceosdi pro sennonibus

audieiidis, (juorum copia frequenter ustjue ad nau.seam imbutus sum a

grammatici.s."

' lb. B. " Capiti men a vicariis Christi sacrum dia<Iema celebre impo-

Hitum est, et regale sceptnim Albionia ferre mihi hoH commif.sum out.

Indecens igitur est. et omnino injuHtum, ut quamdiu vitalibuM aurin

perfruar, parum mihi vcl majorem in ditione ine& qucrapiam patiar."

VOL. IV. T t
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lit. would Dot mdurp any one an \\'\h feu^H^rior or liiH ihjuuI in

BUT part of hit ilominioni.

Kolvrt, «c wv toW, wont awmy likoninp: himwlf to Poly-

pi ., ^ neik^, and hoping tluit he mi«:ht somewlicro frnd his

Adraatoa.' It would seem however Umt \u* did not lit

oooe plimgv into open reMhon. But hitter wmth ^-rew

U*Cw«*n father and son, and a trifling accident soon fanned

WarU> RobeK*s discontent into a Hame. William was now at

war with Rotrou, Count of Mortxig^ne in Perche, that

border land, the nursery of the house of Belesme,- which

**^~- formed j»art of the Norman diocese of Seez, but which

owDed the temporal 8U]x^riority of France.'' Rotrou ])ore

a bad charnrter as a plunderer of the church of Chartres,

QmmrtH and was divinely smitten for his crime.'* William, accom-

H,ff»tTiMH panied by his three sons, Iiad marched as far as L'Aiglc

iT^JUrll'
*° ^^^ diocese of Evreux, not far from Ouche on the one

hand and Verneuil on the other. This was the lordship of

Richer, whose father E^inulf had died in the MalfoHse of

Senlac/ The Kin^ and his two young-er and more dutiful

tons,* William and Henry, were quartered in one house

;

Robert lod|[^ in another. The two lads came to their elder

brother's quarters, and began to play at dice in the solar or

upper room, to make a great noise, and at last to throw water

on Robert and his companions who were below. Robert,

tirred up by two of the party, Ivo and Alberic of Grant-

» OnL Vit. 570C.
• Thi« Mcmt to follow from the words of Orderic (546 B), that William

•cum Rotrooe MAuritanicnsi Comite pacem fecit" (see below, p. 644),

whioh imply an earlier statt; of war. ' See vol. ii. p. 183.

• OnL Vit. 5<6 B. " AnlmadverHioDe divinA obeurduit, et sic ad mortem
tuque sardtu penmuunt."

• See Tol. lii. p. 504.

Ord. Vit. 545 D. "Guillelmus Rufus et Henricus patri favebant,

VIIM41M nua frmt«mis viribus eequas arbitrantes, indignum ducebant quod
ftat«r aonun aoloa habere palrium jus ambiebat, et agmine clientura sibi

nlsMiiiuito |Nur patri «itimari peroptabat." Directly after, their playing

•t dioa b Mid to be " gicut militibus raoris est." But see above, p. 640.
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mcsnil, the sons of the SherilF of Loiccstersliiro,^ rushed chap. xxi.

upstairs to aven«^e the insult. The Kin^ smoothed down

matters for the moment, but in the nig-ht Robert decamped

with his comrades, and made an attemj)t to seize the ducal

castle at Rouen. But he wais baflk'd by the faithfulness Robert's

of its commander, the King-'s cup-bearer, Rog-er of Ivry, on Rouen

whom we have already heard of in En*^land.- Robert was 'J^^*^*^*^ '^y

J ^ Koger of

now at the head of a band of exiles, numbering among them Ivry.

several men of the noblest houses in Normandy. Among Roi>ert'8

them we find the sons of the two great Earls of the panbns.

Welsh border, William of Breteuil, the son of the fallen

Earl of Hereford, moved perhaps by wrath at the bonds

of his brother, and Robert of Belesme, the son of Earl

Roger of Shrewsbury and of the cruel Mabel, the man who

was so faithfully to reproduce the crimes of his mother

and his mother's house. With these we find the son of

another famous man, Ralph of Conches or Toesny,-^ the

son of the elder Ralph, renowned at Mortemer and at

Senlac. These and others of the young nobles of Nor-

mandy took up the cause of Robert, and forsook their

solid possessions for the vain hopes he held out to them.^

William seized their lands, and with his usual grim plea-

santry, employed their revenues in hiring mercenaries to

fight against them.^

Robert and his companions soon found protectors. Hugh Robert

of NeufcliAtel, lord of the border-castles of Neufchatel, Hugil of^

Sorel, and Raimalast, was the husband of the younger ^'^-'ufchatel,

Mabel^ the sister of Robert of Belesme. He received the

* See above, p. 132. • See above, p. 46.

* On the younger Ralph, see above, p. 605.

* Ord. Vit, 546 V>. " Op|)i(l,i (liviteHi|uo fundos ])ro inani npo ot pro-

miaaiB flocci[)eiulen(lirt reli(iufnmt." A longer lirit of Robert's companions

is given in 570 C. One is " Rodbertua de Molbraio," Hocniiugly the future

Y^x\ of XorthunjlierK'ind.

' lb, " Kei ... do redditibua coruux utipeuilarius dimieantcs contra

eotdflm remuneravit."

T t a
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c«»r »*.. ,iiW. ind hin ciutlcs Ikk^hu* their ho;ul-(|uart4TB (or

•^ ^ rmraipnfr NormmntlyJ And it would lUM'm that KoIutI

^^- wwB almnlr lx»jfiiinin>f to peceivt* direct cnrourap?nirnt

fnmi iht> common Overlord of all. Kin*,'* Philip at Parin.

An officer of the Kind's court, his (hpifcr Aimerie, was

aH pr««vnt in Hugh 'a castle of Kainialast. That castle was

now besiegvd hy William in company with an uncxiHJcted

allj. The tief of Itiimalast owned liotrou of Mortarrne

as lit imme<liate lord ; William made jH^ace with him,

took him into his fwiy, and h'd him with him to attack

the fortress of his vassal.- One day Huj»'h and his French

ally ventured with thre(» knifj^hts without the walls of the

OMtle. Four knights of the Kind's set upon them, and

preacntly the IkkIv of Hu^-h was carried off, and laid on a

bone, as the historian Kays, like a hon;". ' (iulf'cr the son

of Hugh at once made peace and submitted to William.

^e fall of his immediate protector seems for a while to

have checked the hopes of Robert. He wandered throu<^li

Tarious lands, betaking* himself to the court of his uncle in

Flanders, and to other princes and nobles of Lotharin«»"ia,

Swabia, A(|uitaine, and Gascony, among- whom Udo Arch-

bishop of Trier is specially mentioned.* Many of the

princes whom he visited gave him large sums of money,

' Ord. Vlt. 546 A. ** Hugo . . . municipia Rua firo d^populandA NeustriA

pAt«f«dt."

* lb. B. " Rex Guillelmug hunc pretio conduxit, secumque ad obsi-

wNMB, quia BAimaljvHt de feudo cjuH crat, iiiinavit."

I ftooept Mr. Thoq)e'g explanation (Lappenberg's Anglo-Norman

Kiafi, 176) of the text of Orderic. The words used with regard to Hugh
of NooiobAtol boald be noticed ;

" Ca*Iaver infausti praidonis, velut oc-• •oam, mpar equum Buntulerunt, et delatum ante mapalia Rogerii

CnaJlh. contra quern diu ho«tilit«r wevierat, projecerunt." Hugh was there-

ftwB ftt Tariance with hiii father-in-law.

• Ordaric (570 D) calL* Ujth Count R<^)bert and Archbishop Udo the

"•TxmCTdi" of Robert. See vol. iii. p. 657. The Worcester Chronicler
(t07ry) iiMQtioiit the \vni to Flanders; "Her Rodbert Jwes cynges sunu
WUkliBOT Ueop fram his f»der to his eame Rotbryhte on Flandron, forJ>an

H MMr Be wolde him Uetan waldan his eorldomea on Norraandige."
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but all that he got he st|iiancleretl on his worthless com- cuap. xxi.

panions of hoth sexes. Hl* remained as poor as ever, and

plung-ed into debt to sui)ply his needs. ^ Two sons how-

ever were born to him in the course of his wanderings

;

of one of them, Itithard, I have already spoken as one

of those among William's otl'spring who met their doom

amid the haunted shades of the New Forest.^

Robert however had still one friend in his own country Matilda

and in his father's house. He was the darling son of j^f^^^^

his mother, and now the doom of sorrow which brooded

over William's house took a new form, by stirring up the

first strife between William and his Queen. Matilda,

without her husband's knowledge, sent large sums of gold

and silver and other precious things to her banished son.

William heard of it, and sternly forbade her. But the

tenderness of the mother prevailed over the duty of the

wife, and Matilda again sent her gifts to Robert. William

again rebuked her. She, his companion whom he loved Quarrel

as his own soul, was spending his wealth on his enemies her and

who sought his life, and was arming and strengthening ^ ^^*'"'

them against him.'^ Matilda could only plead the love

which she bore to one who is as usual mistaken for her

first-bom son."* If Robert were dead and lying buried

seven feet deep below the earth, she would gladly shed her

blood to bring him to life again. How could she enjoy

wealth while her son was lacking all things ? Such hard-

ness was far from her heart, and she dared to add that

her husband ought not to lay such commands upon her.''

The wrath of William was kindled,'' but the constant

* See the graphic description in Orderic, 570 I). ' See above, p. 614.

' Ord. Vit. 571 A. *' Collateralirt niea, quain velut animam nieaiu diligo,

quam omnibus gazis et potcstatibuH in toto pm'feci rt-gno meo."

* lb. She in made to call him " prinujgenitam proguiiiem meam."
* lb. B. " Nee vestra debet hoc niihi jubero potontia." The whoK*

Kjteech, whethrr }.(«Tiuin»' nr not, is well conceivrd.

" lb. ** Hi.s auditi.s K»;.\ furuM cxpalluit, et in tantum iia cju.s tlVt'r-

buit/' \c.
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m*r lit. loT« of to many yi^n* pleaded for his diBolxHlitnt wife.

But tofrmnU hor »^»iit he felt no st^niplcH. One Sninpon,

a BMon. \\Md carried meanaffw and g'xfis from Matilda

to brr ion. William gave orders to seize and blind him.

Bat the Queen's friends warned him of his danger ; he

(M to the house of Saint Evroul, where Abbot Mainer

•helterxHl him, and where he put on the monastic garb

for the salvation alike of soul and body.*

The quarrel between William and his son was soon to

come to a crisis. Robert now came, doubtless not for

the first time, to the King* of the French, and craved

I*"* for some eifoctual help. Philip accordingly quartered

Gti^anL ^™ *" ^^^ cattle of Gerberoi ^ in tlie district of Beauvais,

'•'•• Dear the borders of Normandy and France. The fortress

was strong, both by its position and by its artiticial

defences. Our historian adds that it was always held

hy two lords of equal right, and that it was the custom

of the place to welcome all exiles and fugitives, whence-

•oever they might come. Robert was welcomed by the

two commanders, one of them nameless, the other the

Fidame Helias, a different person doubtless from the

famous Helias of La Fleche.^ They acted zealously on

Robert's behalf; mercenary soldiers crowded to Ger]>eroi

from all quarters ; men of higher rank from various parts

of Gaul were drawn by the vain promises of lk)bei*t ; even

many men from Normandy itself, including some wlio

' OnL VK. 571 B. " MonAcbicum schema pro salvatione corporis et

Aainur alubriter indotuB est." Thia Samson, " Reginee veredarius," can

bftrdljbc Uie Mune penon m the SaniHon wlio in Onleric (531) recommends
How«l Cor the see of Le Mans, which did not become vacant till 1085.

• •• 0«fb6rTmcum " in Orderic, " Gibboracum*' in William of Malmesbury,
• OwbonMO ** in the Peterborough Chronicle, " Gerbothret " in Florence.

"OwlMioi** ifl the present name.

Ord- Vit. 573. " Helias Vicedominus cum compari suo exsulem gra-

taater raginm meoepit, illique suijvjue complicibus auxilium in omnibus

"P**!*^^*^"* ' Morie enim est illius cawtri ut ibidem duo pares domini sint,

•• iwiiiiiH ibideiii fugitivi stucipiantur, undecumque advenerint,"
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had liithorto borne a pi-ood eliaraoter for loyalty, joined chap. xxi.

their fortunes with those of the exiles. Such a state of

things in a fortress so near his border called for AVilHam's

personal energy to put an end to it.^ He accordingly William

gathered his forces, garnsoned the border fortresses oi campaign.

Normandy, and took means to keep the plunderers from

Gerberoi in cheek. At last, when the Christmas Feast William

1-11 Ix^ieges
was over, William, to whom all seasons were alike when Gerberoi.

there was work to be done, set forth to besiege the castle ,08^*'^^'

in person. His force, English, Norman, and mercenary,

had many skirmishes with the defenders of the fortress.

Among those defenders, Robert's French allies are especi-

ally mentioned ;- yet there is an extant charter from which

it would seem, if words have any meaning, that King Question^

T»i M' 1 • IP 1 1 • T» 1 1
of PJ'ilip's

rhilip himseli, by whose authonty Robert was quartered presence.

at Gerberoi, was personally present in the camp of the

besiegers.'^ The policy of Philip was never very stead-

fast, but such a sudden change as this almost passes

the bounds of belief. It is more certain that in this

siege one specially memorable personal encounter took

place. William, who had passed unhurt through the nine William's

hours' storm of the great battle,"* who, as far as we know,

had never received a wound in any earlier or later fight,

had now, for the first time, to turn his back on an eneiry

' Ord. Vit. 572 C. "Quod tarn prope limitem suum hostes sui Bctlem

sibi elegerant indignum duxit, nee sine terribili calumnia diutiiis pertulit."

' lb. C, D. *' Hinc Normanni et Angli rogiique auxiliares dv fiiiitimis

regionibus acriter insiHtubant ; illinc Galli et vicini hostes Roberto cohie-

rentes fortiter resistebant."

^ Tlie d(»cument \» a charter of Saint Quentiu, printed in Bouquet, xii.

604 ; Gallia Christiana, x, Instrumenta, 247 ; see also Provost's edition

of Orderic, ii. 3S7. It bears th«' .signaturi-.s of the King>4 Philip and

William, and is dated, "Actum publico in obsidione pra-dictonim Hegum
videlicet Philippi Regis Fraucorum et Willelmi Auglorum Regis, prope

(ierl)err)dum, anno Incamati Verbi MLXXVIII. anno vero Philippi Regis

Francorum .XIX." Compare the mention of Philip's aniba.H.sadors in

p. 649.

• See vol. iii. p. 50H.
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our. MM. in pcfflQIial conflict, and to retreat, defrnt^ul and wouiuIihI,

in a ttftigfr^ l>cnr«th tlio walln of n jmltry bonier fortr«w.

Ami WillianiV tir«t wound came from t]u» hand from wliich

b»> Avoond i« moNt hitter. Kathir and son met face to face

in the battle. The parricidal Hj>oar of Ilobert pierced the

hand of hi* father; nn arrow at the same moment stnick

the hor»e on which he rode, and William the Concjucror

laj for a moment on the earth, rxpcctinjjf death at the

handii of hiu own son. A loyal EnK-lishman sped to his

reacue—A survivor of Scnlac or Ely mi^ht well have

foo^t for William in such a quarrel. Toki^, the son

Tt^^T* of Wigod of Wallin^onl, fi^htin^ on horseback in Nor-

Sf "? man fashion, sprang down and offered his horse, like

Eustace at Senlac, to the fallen Kint^. At that moment

the shot of a crossbow gave the gallant Tliegn of Berkshire

a mortal wound, and Tokig gave up his life for his sove-

reign beneath the walls of Oerberoi, to the increase of the

estates of his Norman brothers-in-law at Wallingford and

Willk« Oxford. In this fierce exchanere of handstrokes the

jotinger William, the dutiful son, the future tyrant, was

also woundcil in the defence of his father. "With diffi-

culty the King and his sons retreated—an English writer

Tentures to say that they fled— before the face of the

victorious reWl, leaving many of their followers dead on

the field, and many prisoners in the hands of Robert.^

It is hard to conceive a blow more grievous than this.

The King, the captain, the father, were all alike cut to

the quick. Before Dol William had first learned what it

was to flee before an enemy ; at Gerberoi he underwent

the most humiliating personal overthrow, and that at the

TTWjiitf* hands of his own subjects and his own son. It is plain

that the siege of Gerberoi was raised, and that the defeat

was a real and serious blow; for directly afterwards we

• On the diflerent acoounU of this battle, see Appendix SS. On Tokig
sad Us &mflj. tee above, p. 45, and Appendix G.
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find William back ai^-ain at Rouen, and the wisest heads of chap. xxi.

Normandy are soon debating, not how they might carry

on the war, but how they mit^ht make peace between

the King" and his son.^ Robert himsiclf, in the moment of

victory, went off ag-ain to Flanders.- He was not incapable

of g-enerous feeling", and he may have been struck with

remorse for his crime. Or perhaps the men who flockeil

to Gerberoi on the faith of his empty promises may have

begun to forsake him. At any rate we next find some of The nobles

the chief men of Normandy, among them the old Roger mandy

of Beaumont, Roger Earl of Shrewsbury, and Hugh of'^^^^^"''

Grantmesnil, whose sons had been the original authors

of the mischief, pleading with William on behalf of his

son. They admit his crime, but they set forth his youth

and his penitence; they pray William not to thrust away

the returning suppliant, and they venture also to plead

for their own sons and other kinsmen who were involved

in Robert's rebellion.^ William at first was stern ; he set

forth his owti wrongs as prince and father, wrongs such

as no Duke of the Normans had ever undergone before.

He complained especially of Robert's crime in stirring up

foreign enemies against him.'* At last however the con- William

stant entreaties of his nobles, the exhortations of his to his son.

Bishops and other pious men, the entreaties of the Queen,

the mediation of the Ambassadors of the King of the

French and of other neighbouring princes,'* at last moved

• OnL Vit. 572 D.
' Chron. Wig. 1079. "And Robert eft gewende to Fleminga lande."

This is the last entry in this Chronicle. A sentence following it, expressing

indijj'Tiant weariness at Robert's conduct, is broken off; ** Ne wyllo we \>eh

her na mare 8ca»5e awriUin Jhj he hin fiudcr gu. ..." The Peterborough

writer is henceforward our only guide in our own tongue.

' Ord. Vit. 57a D, 573 A. Robert's penitence is strongly asserted.

* lb. 573 A. •* Gallos et Antlegavenses cum A(|uit.'\nis et innumoris aliis

in me tcmbiliter excivit. Onuie genus humaiium, si potuis-sot, contra

me commovisset, et me vobiscum trucid&Hset."

' lb. R. ** Lcgati Rei^'is Fmiuorum nobilosquo viciiii ct ainiri." The

lust can hardly mean William's own subjects.
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Willuun* »UTn hmrt. He yirUh^l, and recciv(Hl his son

and hi* i>«'n>i»nni<»nn. Tlic succossion to the Ducliy was

meortd to RohoK on the same terms as before,' and a

tbort time of |k*«cc folh>wed. During this interval Pope

Oti^ry JJrwinI a K>tter to Ilol>ert, rejoicings that he

had come to a better mind, and cnhirging' on his spocinl

dutjT to a father who had won so much for his lieirs to

inherit.' It must also liave been during tliis short time

of roconriHati«)n that Robert was sent on an exjuHlition

•gmiofi Maleolm of Seothind, of which we shall hear

prpaentlj, and in which he did not, to say the k>ast,

gain any special fi^lory.-* It was perhaps partly owiuf^

to William's disappointment at this further ill success

that disputes ag-ain broke out between father and son.

Robert refused to follow his father or to obey him in any-

H«ifBbi thing. Fierce remonstrances and reproaches on William's

%^i^„ part followed, and llobert again went away into France

with a small body of comi)auions.*

Maniac* From the rebellion of AVilliam's son we may turn to
of Com*
gfmpt Triih the marriages of his dauf^htcrs. Constance, betrothed to

jjjy *[ AUn of Britanny soon after the flight of William from

• OnL \*it. 573 B. Sec nbove, p. 638.

• Epj>. Grc(;. VII. ap. Lnbbe, Cone. xii. 520; Jaff^, Mon. Greg. 420.

** Imniper moneoiiui ct pateme precamur ut menti tuse semper sit infixum

quam furti maou, quam divulgaUL gloria, quidquid pater tuus posai-

dcat ah ore inimicorum extraxerit [thin was true of Normandy, no lees

than of EngLand], Hcienfl tamen hc non in perj»etuum vivere, wed ad hoc

tun ririlitcr iiudiiere ut fueredi cUicui [a discreetly vague phrase] sua

dimiUflni." Hubert wa« of course the letter-carrier between Gregory and

• See Um next Section.

• Ord- Vit. 573 B. " Denuo post aliquod tempus, paucis sodalibus fretus,

• P**** reoeeait, nee poetea rediit ; drmec pater redicM Albericum Comitem,
ut dncatum Neustric reciperet, in Galliam ad eum direxit." I do not

vadentaad this laat allusion. I suppose the Earl Alberic siwken of is

*•• »B»e whom wo nhall presently meet with in Northumberland, but
I OBB make oat nothing of this mission to llobert. If for "rediens" we
%h* read " moriens," the paw»ge would be intelligible.
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Dol, appears several years later in attendance upon her chap. xxi.

mother.^ In the end however she became Countess of

the Bretons, thouf^h she did not lonj^ sur>'ive her mar-

riage.- Some accounts make her a model of every virtue ; Her cha-

others hint that she, or her husband under her influence, aeath.

pushed a rif^id justice to such extremes that the ang-ry *°9o-

people of Britanny conspired and took her otf by poison.^

She died childless, and Alan married Hermengnrde, the

dau<»'hter of Fulk of Anjou and the divorced wife of

William the Ninth of Aquitaine.^ Conan the son of Alan Deacen-

and Hermcngarde renewed the connexion with AVilliam's ^y^n.

house by a marriage with a natural daughter of Henry

the First, and some generations later, through the chances

of female succession, the County of Britanny became the

heritage of the son of another Constance, that unhappy

Arthur who has been so often mistaken for the lawful

heir of England.'^

' Orderic (603 A) mentions a visit of Queen Matilda, accompanied by

^jer daughter Constance, to the monastery of Saint Evroul. This wan

ininie<Hat<,ly after the granting of a charter to the house by William, which

bears date in 1081.

' On the dates, see Appendix RR.
' Will. Malm. iii. 276. "Constantia, Comiti Brittanniae Al.ino Fergant

in conjugium data, austeritate justitiie provinciales in mortiferam sibi

lK>tionem exacuit." This is really in no way inconsi.stent with the account

of Orderic (544 C) ;
** Amatores sequitatis in Britannia multum exsultarent,

si do fortunati progenie laudabiles sibi heredes inipetrarent ; qiy genuina

bonitate indomitis Britonibus justitise libram insiiuiarent, eo.squo secundum

normam divime legis et humana? rationis ire cogerent." An over strict

justice like that of Tostig is (juite consistent with the piety, charity, antl

zeal of the public good of which he goes on to speak. Benolt (421 ii)

tells us,

" Mult par ert sago e afait^e

E proz large e enseigniee."

And directly after,

" Kar trop ert bclo, sago proz."

The continuator of William «»f Jumi^ge8 (viii. 34) records her marriage an

death without giving her any character.

* Ord. Vit. 544 C; Benoit, 42121.

' Se« vol. i. p. 1 16.
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our lu. AdoUmt cUtii^htor. AdoU, filli* a hi^Hitr ]>ln( <> in hiMory.

*••'**•*• Sbr Iwtcminc* Um» wife of Stophen (^ount uf Hlois and

(liArtrr*, the •on of the thinl TlioohaM. \h' him she

1^
wiu the mother of Stephen Kinp of the Enplisli. and of

another mn of hig-her personal renown, Henry, tlie famous

Huhop of Winchester, the friend of lliomas of London,

the founder of the Hospital of Saint CrosB and of the Lady

CTu|H?l at Glastonlmry.* As the wife of Count Stephen,

\ '• la holdn |H>rluip8 the hig^hcst place amoner the ))rince88e8

ofcpfj o« el her generation.^ As the dauf»'ht<T of AVilliam, she

Vaic^ perhaps eonccrns us more as hein^ most probably the sub-

'•«'*•**• ject of a romantic tale which introduces us to the hig-hly

remarkable mm of a somewhat insignificant father. Ralph

of Montdidier and of Valois, the stepfather, but not the

friend, of King Philip,' was succeeded by Simon, his son

by an earlier wife, Adela.' He, we are told, had been

brou«;ht up at the court of William,'' and he inherited

from his father a state of war with his neighbour and lord

the King of the French. He was a devout man, who con-

sulted Pope Gregory in all his doings, and whom the

Pontitf entnisted to the special care of Hugh Bishop of

• 8m WUUa, GlMtonbury.

• WUL IfAlm. iii. 376. "Adala, Stephani Blesensis ConiitiH uxor,

In Pculo |Kit«ntise virago, noviter apud Marcenniacum Hancti-

lUlu kwUjitom 8uin{>«it." She died in 1 137, having lived to see her son

a King. For a full picture of her life and character—in every wjvy adniir-

M» and for her corTc«ix*ndence with Saint AnHclm and Hildebert Bishop

•f L* Maos, I must refer to her Life by Mre. Green.
' See above, p. 90.

• Hee Art de Verifier lea Dates, ii. 703. The death of Ralph and huccch-

•on of Simon in 1074 is r«oonle<l by Hugh of Fleury (Pertz, ix. 390).

Tbcn is a ount4!i]ii>orary Life of Simon in Mabillon, Act. Sanct. Ord. S.

Ben. H«c. rL part 2 (vol. viii.) p. 374 ; Bouquet, xiv. 37, from which a

frsat deal is borrowed by Alberic of Trois-Puntain es, 1074-1082. There
ia a bortar notice of him by Wibert Abbot of Nogent, in D'Achery's
edHaoD of his works. 467, and Bouquet, xii. 236.

Boaqnei, xiv. 39. " Hex Anglorum i>otentissimu8, Willelmus nomine,
qai eoni natrierai."
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Die.^ One of the points on which he consultetl Gregory chap. xxi.

was because his conscience was smitten on findin<»' that

his fatlier had died excommunicate, and was buried at

Montdidier, a |)hice to which he had no hiwf'ul right.

At the Pontitl's bidding, Simon had the remains of his He re-1- iii_r uiove« the
father moved irom this unjust possession to the church oi Uxly of hi*

Crepy, where he might at k'ast sleep in ground which was *' '*'"'^*

hiwl'ully his own. In the process of the translation Simon

looked upon the face of the corpse, and, horror-struck

with the sight, he made up his mind to devote himself

to God.- For a while he was satisfied with living a pious

life in the world, and presently his chief vassals pressed

him to marry. He was marrie<l, or at least betrothed, to

Judith, the daughter of Ilildebert, or rather Robert, Count

of Auvergne ; but he took the first opportunity to persuade

his bride to leave him and enter religion.' Presently he

is summonetl to Normandy by William, who tells him

that his daughter is sought in marriage by Alfonso of

Spain and by Robert of Apulia. But he would rather

give her to Simon, in memory of the days when he had

been brought up in his court."* Simon pleaded the kindred

' Bouquet, xiv. 38. Tlie details of the de.tlings withGregorj' .irc curious.

The Po|)e sent him back absolved ;
" Adhibens etiam boni testiuionii et

Buiuniie auctoritatirt custodiam, Hugonein scilicet Diensem Episcopum, qui

tunc legationis in Galliis functus est officio, AbbatenKjue Cluniaccnsem

[Hugonem]." On Hugh, see above, p. 431.

* This striking incident is told by Wibert (Bouquet, xii. 237) ;
" Quo

ante delationein (U-tocto, et sub oculis filii iu\ nudum revelato, quuni poton-

tissiiui geiiitoris quoiidamque ferocissinii tabiduni attendisset corpus, ad

conteinplationem miserte conditionis se contulit."

^ Boucpjet, xiv. 38. The tale is very strikingly told. The Life lalls

her the daughter of Hildebert, but the reigning Count of Auvergne wiis

named Rol>ert. See Bouquet's note, and Art de Verifier lea Dates,

* William is made to say (Alberic, 1076), " Nutrimentuni nu>um quod

in te, augmentari cupiens, negh-ctis mintiis Regis Hisp.iniaruuj Ktlunsi

et Koberti Principia Apulio), tibi filiam nicam quam quterebani trndere in

uxorem pnuelegi." The original Life is fuller, but to the same effect. Thi«
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lit. Iniwtta htiDMJr AUil Queen MutiKln, ami crnved Imto

to (x>nMiIt the VoyH} about the ninttcr. He nt onco went

aiu) niAilo hU monastic profession ; the Count became

A Saint, ami the fame of his holiness was spread throughout

loall Kuropo. He onco mon» appears in connexion with the

history of William, when he came to join bin entreaties

to those of the Norman nobles who strove to set Itobert

and his father at one a^in.* I\vin^ at Rome a few years

later, he received the unwonted honour t>r being buried

among the Poj>eg, and his tomb was adorned with special

gifts by the Queen whose daughter he had refused.

-

\Miatevcr faith we may put in this story, there is no

doubt as to the marriage of Stephen and Adela. The

proposals of the Count of Chart res are said to have been

made through Geoffrey of Chaumont^ of whom we have

already heard as one of the adventurers from other

lands who liad followed AVilliam to the conquest of Eng-

land.' The betrothal took place at Breteuil, and the

^Jry^g, marriage was celebrated at Chartres.'* But it should bo

ADcfCKl noticed that one version of the story of Simon brings

of WD. before us that daughter of AVilliam, whoever she was, who

f . was bctrothetl, but never mamed, to Alfonso of Spain.

This, I am inclined to think, was the same daughter who

wooing on the piut of Robert Wbcard eeems rather apocryphal, but I

bcliore it u joft pomible.

* Boaqoet, xir. 40. " Anglorum Regem et Reginam, qui eum nutri-

li, riaendi grati& Normanniam UHque properavit, illucque perveniens

fiUmn, Bobertum nomine, Regem dimicantem invenit, qui utrique

pftoe refonnat&, pestilentiae malum a regione fugavit."

' AH this b given in full in the Life, and is copied by Alberic, but it is

ot ftrand in Wil)ert.

' 80 we are tf>ld in the Liber de Caatro Amba«i8e in D'Achery, iii. 277.

He M «id to have brought Adela to Chartres, and to have afterwards

OMunly dwelt at Stephen's court. On this Geoffrey, see vol. iii. p. 314.

• Ord. Vit. 573 D. Stejthen sought for the marriage "cum Guillelrao

Bege ftnnare Toleiu aroicitiam." See also Hugh of Floury (Pertz, ix. 391),

but be doee not fix the date.
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had been promisetl to EadwineJ I do not pretend to caap. xxi.

fix her name ; it was forpj-otten wliile two of her sisters

and the King her brother were still living.^ Tlie story

runs that the memory of her En<:^lish lover still lived in

her heart, that she prayed that she mi<^ht never be joined

to the Spaniard, that her prayer was heard, that she died

on the journey, that her body was brou<^ht back and buried

at Bayeux, and that, as one story adds, her knees were

found to have grown hard by the length and frequency

of her prayers."^

The blows were now falling heavily on the house ofMisfor-

"William. His eldest son was in open rebellion, and had William's

barely escaped the guilt of parricide. A daughter had "*™'v-

died, seeking death rather tlian a marriage which she

hated. It was about the same time that his second son,

the young Richard, met with his mysterious death in the

New Forest, the first of the victims which the ruined

homes and churches of Hampshire were to call for from

the hearth of their destroyer.** And now a heavier stroke

than all was to come upon the falHng Conqueror. His

wife, for whom in his youth he had so long waited and

struggled, w^ho had been for so many years the partner of

his cares and counsels, but whose company he had of late

so often had to sacrifice to the needs of his policy, had

during these gloomy years for the first time withstood and

disobeyed him, and now she was taken from him for ever.

After a long sickness Queen Matilda died, and died, as was Dejith of

to be expected, a i)ious and ediiymg death, blie was ot :viatiiiia.

course buried in her own church at Caen, where her eldest
N^^'«»"^'»'

daughter was already a professed nun and was one day to

* See vol. iii. p. 66 1, I have there adopted tlio suggcHtion of Mrs.

Green that the hetrotlj.il of one dauj^hter to Eadwino has been confoumled

with the betrothal of aiiothiT daughter to Harold.

' See Will. Malm. iii. 277.

' See Appendix TT. • See above, p. 613.
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Ill be ft fWK>ww<d AM»e«.' A loinh rich with pold and ^nw
ll«ria«k m^wl Matilila** n»»«tinp-plnco. niul an rpitapli of loit<jre

•H^fk of gold, in the hi-xamoton* of the day, toKl of the Ri)leii(lour

of her hirth and of her B4»cond inarria^, of her foundation

of thrchurrh in whirh »he lay, and of the bountiful hand

with which »he had ever distrihutinl of her wealth to the

wanta uf the |ioor and necdy.'^

The grief of William was deep and lasting*. He wa.s a

Rvvvhol mourner till the day of his death.' But he ha<l Htrai«,^htway

2^JjJ^ to turn fn»m hi« domestic sorrow to grapple with another

••^ rrvolt, and to see his arms undergo another check.'* There

were spirits in the conquered land of Maine who could

never bring themselves to submit to the Norman yoke.

Chief among these wai* the Viscount Hubert, the lord of

Beaumont and PVesnay, of the resistance of whose castles

we heard in William's last Cenomannian campaign.'' Hubert

had again offended the King, and the dispute grew till

at last Hubert openly rebelled.*^ He left Beaumont and

Frcsnay, and established himself in his hill fortress of

Sainte-Susanne, planted on an inaccessible rock by the river

Ame, a tributary of the Sarthe."^ Followers flocked to

him, and from his fastness he spread havoc over those parts

of the County which clave to their allegiance to William.

' 8m abort, p. 634.

• Sae tbe epitaph in Orderic, 648 A. The versefl most to her honour

»*%
** Hmo ooDBoUtrix inopum, pietatis amatrix,

GazLi dbpenifi pau[>er gibi, divis egenis."

• WUL Malm. IH. 273. •* I^.acrimis f»er inultos dies ubertim proaecutus,

trndtam eaiitetem de«ideraverit. quin et ex eo tempore, ei credimus, ab

oaurf TolupUte deadnt."

• Ord. Vil. 648 B. " I'uht oJ^ituni gloriosae Mathildis Reginae Willelmus

«•* peoe It. annLi quibiu Buper\ixit, multis procellis tribulatiouum contra

•WB bMUfeniibui vehementer laboravit."

• 8m aboT«, p. 558,

O*^ ViL 648 B. " QuibuHdam parvifl occasionibus Regero prius

tAodit, aed postmodDm in majua crescentibua," &c. ' lb. C.
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The walled towns and the capital itself were liarassed/ and chap. xxi.

those who were entrusted with tlu-ir defence sent urp^ent

messages to their Kinf^, Duke, and Count to come to their

rescue.

But the days were gone when Domfront and Alen9on,

when Dover and Lincoln, hud yielded to the dread of

William's name. He came, and he saw that the work

was too much for him. Sainte-Susanne was not to be

taken.2 There were no means of besieging the castle ; The castle

A> illiam confined his plans to doing something to check Mie^eJ, but

the ravages of Hubert. For this purpose he built and
t}j|!°„J,i'Jjj.

garrisoned a counter- fortress in the neighbourhood.-^ The l>ourhood

garrisone<l.

weightier atfairs of Normandy and England called William

away from the beleaguering of a single Cenomannian

stronghold,^ or it may be that he was fain to leave to

others an enterjirise in which so little glory was likely to

be won. The chief command was given to William's pro- ill luck of

mised son-in-law, Alan of Britanny, and the war was mans, com-

deemed im])ortant enoug-h to call for the services of manv "^^"^^*^^ ^7
i ry Alan of

of the chief men both of England and Normandy. We Britanny.

hear of the presence of the two Williams, the Earls of

Surrey and Evreux, of Richer of L'Aigle, of the Breton

Hervey, who held a high command,*^ but we hear of them

only through their ill luck. All were killed, wounded, or

taken prisoners. One man whose name is familiar to us

seems to have been more fortunate. Robert of Oily was

' Orel. Vit. 648 B. " Custodes Ctenomannicae urbis et circunijacentium

opj.idoruni infest.'itionibu.s Huberti frequenter laccHsiti Hunt."

* Ortleric (648 D) says exprcH^ly, " C'uHtruni Sancttc Su.^annw, quml inac-

cemibile erat pne rupibus et dermtate mnmrum quibim circumdabatur,

obsidere noquivit, nee hostcin qui intu« erat ad libitum coarctare valuit,

quia furtiU.;r Hibi prucurabat et aniplus mlituH hal>ebat."

' See vol. ii. p. 264 for the like at Brionne. Tlie tfirtr(<x«T/<a in thia

ca«e is called " municipiuni."

* Ord. Vit. 648 D. " l*ro ina^is rcjjfni negotiin in Neustriam retliit."

' lb. 649 I). " HerveuM Brito, queni niagititruui uulituni couHti-

tucrat."

VOL. IV. r u
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tkm% And his terrioM in the wnr wore Fuch as to be

0*«**i* rvwanlj^ bv the Kinft ^i^h n further ^mnt of lands in

00^, ( ) hir%«.* In a war which wan 8|>rea<l over three years

tho «<I\*antage teems to have beon always on Ihe side of

HuU'rt, Warriors flockeil to him from HMrj^iindy, where

Ik» ha*l a family connexion,'** from Aquitaine, and from

other parts of (laiil. And we are told that, thouf^-h the royal

rmmp was better supplii'il with the sig-ns of wealth and

materials of luxury, the deft'uders of the rebel castle were

fully the equal of the Kin<^'s forces, not only in daring- but in

actual numl>eni.^ Hubert and his comrades were enriched

by the rantroms of the chief men of Normandy and

Enprland.* Not a few among" them lost their lives. The

I>«Aol end of Richer of L'Aigle is worth the telling. On a

i/Ay. Novemlx?r (Liy, a party of Normans were attacking the

followers of Hul>ert. A beardless boy, hidden behind a

thicket, struck Richer witli an arrow beneath the eye.

The comrades of the baron seized him and were about

to put him to death, but the dying Richer gathered such

strength as he had left to bid them for God's sake to spare

• In DomaiiUy, 158 b, it in said of Ludwell in Oxfordshire, " banc

liadit Rex W. Roberto apud ohRidionem Sanctse Susannas." A much more

yileHoos Domatday entry may abK> l>e connected with this war. Certain

bods of Oiwald, » Tb^n of Surrey (36 h), were said by Bishop Odo

to be Uikble to » yearly payment either of two marks of gold or of two

bewk*—e sngular alternative. It in added, " £t hoc per concessionem

Abbetia fratrli Omiuoldi, scilicet pro bello quod contra Gaufridum parvuni

feeer* debait.** I can throw no light on tiiis forerunner of Sir Geoffrey

HndeoB, onleM be hM anything to do with one " Machiellua de Guitot

filtaa Godefridi parvi " (Ord. Vit. 649 C), who waa killed in this war. He
WM tjghliBg on WUliam's aide, but biB father may have been among the

• Old. Vit. 648 D.

• lb. •• Re^ familia . . . divitiig, epulis, ac belHcia samptibus prae-

itabet; aed ceetreuaif cuneus eia virtute ac multitudine sequiparari sata-

gebei.**

lb. Tlie but wonii of the description are emphatic ; " Tribua annis

HnbOTtoa NomiMinifl restitit, et, inimicorum opibus locuples, invictua

iL**
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him, for that his own sins deserved death. The boy was chap. xxi.

let go, and Richer liaving", for u-ant of a priest, confessed

his sins to his comrades, died before he could be carried

back to William's fortress.^ A tale of generosity like this

does something to relieve the weariness of this wretched

lx)rder warfare.

The struggle went on, but wholly to the advantage of

Hubert ; Earl William of Warren, Gilbert the brother of

Richer, and others who were seeking to avenge his death,

got only wounds for their pains. Count William of

Evreux was taken prisoner. At last the Normans, finding

that all their attempts were vain and that their forces

were daily lessening, laid the plain state of the case before

King William in England. Hubert was not to be con-

quered ; valour and luck were alike on his side. They Hubert

1-11 T^- 1 1 It reconciled
exhorted the King to make peace, and peace was granted to William.

on the fullest terms. Hubert crossed over to England, he '

received the pardon of William for his past offences, he

was confirmed in all his possessions and rights, and

remained ever after his faithful subject.-

The war of Sainte-Susanne brings us very near to the

last stage of William's life. But before we survey the

great legislative acts of his latest years in England, one or

two ecclesiastical events in Normandy may well be men-

tioned. Tlie famous Bishop Hugh of Lisieux had died in I>eath of

the year which had been marked by the dedication of so Bishop of

many Norman churches.^ A strange warfare was waged july
"'^'^

1077.

* I have pretty well traniJAtcd the story in Orderic, 649 A. He adds

a panej,'yric on fiicher which, from tliis hia one recorded act, we can believe

to be fully deserved.

The ** njunicipiuni " of a former extract has now become '* urlw."

' The date Heems to be marked by the war occupying the time between

the death of Matilda in 1083 and the Survey in 1086. Tn Onleric, 649 D,

the latter ft>llow8 at once, intr«xluced with " his totnporibu8."

' Se« above, p. 479, and on Bishop Hugh, \u\. iii. j). 1 18.

U U 2
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wn.9fm h»B hoAy l»ct%vivn hin ranonn and t))t> nuns (if .'i

inimartiity of hi< n*arin;:,' wliilr IjIh m(»troj>()litan. tho

ftOitorv IVimAto John, was gniittoii.with a divine judf^ment

for Tcfoaing befitting honours to his deroascd suiVra^^n.-

Hut the point of n*al imiK>rtan<H» i« the choice of Iuh suc-

eaMor, a choice in which William ini^^-ht seem not to have

Tvt ihown hi« umiaI care for npiritiuil thin;^. Gilbert Maminot,

,

', who wa« now placiHl on the throne of Lisieux, was a man

r eloijuencc and of varitnl worldly knowledt^-e. He was

skilled in the physical sciences, and especially in the art of

medicine, and he made his church a centre of Icarnini; of

this kind. He was bountiful and charitaljle, and did strict

justiiv in all temporal matters. But to the spiritual care

of his Hock he took little heed ; for the church and its

ervices he had no love. Hunting, hawking", dice, worldly

cares, studies, and amusements of all kinds, filled up his

time. The historian hints that he might have said yet

worse things of him, if hr had not been withheld by his

respect for one at whose hands he had himself received the

order of subdeacon.^

Cliarfccur The choice of Gilbert !Maniinot for a great ecclesiastical

oflSce is worth notice. He was clearly a man by no means

lacking in merit. He ought not to have been made a

' See the gUtry in Onl«.ric, 550 H, ami for the Abbey of Saint Mary at

Lifrieai we NeuMtria Pia, 583. Each party claimed to bury him, and

«nle«i their chrooicler bciic« them, the strength of speech of the devout

iiyiiM carried them beyond the bounds of Latin or French ;
" ^temd raorte

pwitfatnr qui $oma patris noetri filiabuR suis auferre conatur." W illiam

beard both ndet, ** aed regalifl censura fragiliori magis sexui compatitur."

• See the story in Orderic, 550 B, C. The ArchbiBhop was Htruck dumb,
Bad raoMUned to to the end of hiw dayH, ho that he had to stand by while

Hqgfa'a mecMior wm oon>»ecratcd by Michael Biuhop of Avranches.
• See the long picture of him given by Orderic, 550 B, 551 A. It is

eU MmuDcd up in one sentence ;
" ScientiA litterarum et facundiA

diritiie ei delidiii indesinenter affluebat, propriae voluntate et

HI* nirnis ierviebat." A liiit is given of the eminent men in the

of Licieux at this time, including our old friend the Archdeacon
>\ illiam of Poitien. On the parentage of Gilbert see above, p. 367.
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Bishop; but in an a<^e when the Church monopolized learn- chap. xxi.

inq" and science of all kinds, there was no way of promoting

such a man except by making" him a Bishop. The ap-

pointment was quite unlike those appointments in the

days of William's minority, when ecclesiastical preferments

were turned into mere provisions for younger or illegitimate

members of the reifirning" house. It had more in common

with those appointments of a somewhat later day, when

Bishopricks and other ecclesiastical oflices were made the

rewards of statesmen and diplomatists. But whatever we

say of this appointment to the see of Lisieux, in the next

great ecclesiastical office which William bestowed he con-

sulted the strictest ecclesiastical propriety. Two years Death of

after the death of Hugh of Lisieux the Primate died,^ and bishop

William, as I have already mentioned,- at once offered
'^*^^"*

the vacant post, the greatest spiritual preferment in his winiam

continental dominions, to Wimund of Saint Leutfred, the ''^*^?* '^'^

daring monk who had denounced his conquest and refused Mshoprick

his offers in England. Wlien Wimund, from the noblest

motives, refused the offered promotion, William again

sought for a man of real ecclesiastical merit. The sue- William

_ _ , • n 1 i 1 11 " Bona
cessor 01 John, canonically elected, as we are told, was Anima,"

William, called the Good Soul, who had succeeded Lanfranc
^j^'^^tg.^

in the Abbey of Saint Stephen, and who now ruled the p^'f"'-'

1070 1079.
church of llouen for thirty-one years. ^ His chief act was Archbishop

the holding of a council at Lillebonne in the second year ,o-g-iiio.

of his primacy, in which, besides a great number of enact- Couiuil of

ments of the usual kind, the Truce of God was once more jqSo

solemnly ordained.^ Ecclesiastical censures are denounced

against all violators of the truce, and the secular power is

' Ord. Vit. 551 B. Him epitaph is given, which docs not mention hi.s

loM) of Hpcech, but Jouh Hpcak of his " lingua diserta."

" See above, p. 44H.

" Ord. Vit. 551 C; Chron. 8. Stcph. in anno.

* See vol. ii. p. 741.
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tL cmlUd in to «if«ogihcii the IihiuIh of tho Disliop.* llio

tM««l ibr the r»-eiiaetioont of thin oniiniiiico, which in Miid

to luiT« bwn cmrefully olwervetl in the more prospcroiw

jCATi of William • reigTi,^ waa probably owing- to the con-

hich had U^giin to arise now that William's

defied by hiB own subjects.

} 3. Tht Affairs of the Scottish and U'eUh Marches.

1087-1081.

While the affairs of Normandy were in this confused

ftate, and while the arms of William met with little

but defeat, England remained comparatively quiet. For

•ererml yesrs we hear nothing of the greater part

of the country. In some years the Chronicles are an

abaolutc blank. Quite towards the end of William's

reign we shall come to a time of great legislative activity
;

but, for about six years after the death of W^altheof, the

internal history of England consists of a single outbreak,

for it liardly amounted to an insurrection, in the most

northern Earldom of England. J5ut along the Marches,

Scfjttish and Welsh, the usual warfare went on.

W'e have heard nothing of Malcolm since he coun-

elled his brother-in-law Eadgar to make his peace with

William.^ We now first come across his name in a

mutilated passage of our Chronicles which records a

•nccew which he gained over a competitor within his

own Kingdom. Miclsla^hta or Malsnechtan, a son of

• OnL Vit. 55a A. " Pax Dei, quae vulgo Trevia dicitur, sicut ipse

PriaeefM Guillclmui earn in initio conHtituerat, finniter teneatur, et per

rfagvlM parochi&B dictis excommunicationibus renovetur." The respective

wwctiom of ibe Bishop and the Viwcount (Ilegis Vicecomes) are then

MnrilMd. By another clauw: (553 D) penalties are denounced againat

priciAs who hall excommunicate any one without the licence of the

Biihop, " pnet«r Trcviae Dei infractores et latrones."

8m toL ii. p. 141. 3 See above, p. 570.
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Lulach, and therefore a representative of the chiims of cii.vr. \xi.

Macbeth or of Gruaoh, had been a^iii in re)x?llion, but Malc4)lm

he was now overthrown by Malcolm. The King* took Mjelhla-hta.

Madshehta's mother, and all his Ix'st men, and all his '

cattle, and he himself hardly escaped.^ This victory

doubtless raised the strength and spirit of Malcolm, and

two years later he ventured on another inroad into Eng-

land. He crossed the border in the August of the year

in which William and Robert were fighting* before Ger-

beroi. He harried all Northumberland as far as the Tyne, Invwion of

and went back after slaying many hundreds of men and bedaiul by

carrying off great spoil in captives, money, and treasures ^^y',^"
"**

of every kind.- The gentle influence of Margaret may io;9-

have reformed the personal conduct and the internal

government of Malcolm, but his neighbours of England

reaped but little benefit from the change.

This new blow, like Malcolm's former inroad into

England, was not at once avenged. AVilliam took no

measures against the Scottish King until he was called

on to chastise a domestic disturbance as well as a

foreign invasion. The episcopate of AValcher of Durham Episcopate

is known to us in some detail. We have seen that of Durham.
1071-10S0.

* Chron. Wig. 1078. "And her Malcholom kyngc gewann Mwlalrehtan

modor [a blank follows in the manuscript] and ealle his betstan menn and

ealne his garsunian and his orf, and he sylf uneaSe a-tba-rst." The parent-

age of this pretender comes from the Annals of Ulster (O'Conor, iv.

350), which record his death under 1085, with the title of King of Moray;
" Maelsncctai mac Lulaigh ri Muire))." See Mr. E. W. l{«>bert*<on, i.

139, withmit whose reference I should hardly have searched the Ulster

Annals on such a point. On Lulach see vol. ii. p. 366.

' Chron. Petrib. 1079. " On J>isum goare com Melcolm cyng of Scot-

lande into Englelande betwyx J>am twam Marian nmssan mid mycclum

fyrde, and gehergode NnrMiymbraland o5 hit com to Tine, and i>f:<loh feala

hund manna and ham Uuddc manigc sceattas an<l gcrsunia and mcnn oa

heftninge," This is specially marked to Ikj in the name year ft.s Gerberoi.

Florenco is U) the sjinie effect ; but curiouHly enough this entry is left out

by Himeon, though this expedition is reckonvil among the five attributed to

Malcolm in tiio insertion under 1093.
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r. ftit a fliftw ftieodship cxii«t<Hl U*tW(H*n him nnd Karl \V:ilthontV

And •A«T the oxwiition of the En^H«h luirl, the tc'm|M)nil

csrv of the Northumhriaii F^irMom wjis placoil in tho

^-«««v h^f*Am of iu Lotharin^inn Hish(>|).- Ilig govcniment waH

^^JJ^JI^ hArdlr fuch mm wo nhouKl have lookc<l for from a man

fliiftt^Ki bj William to rule a turbulent border province. He

mppmn mm amiabh* but weak, as one whose chief fault,

like that of Eli, to whom he is expressly compare<l, was

that of not doings enough to chastise the excesses of those

who acted in his name.' Himself a secular priest, he

B*«fvttlof beeame the re\Hver of the moniistic life in his diocese ; and

forei^er as he was, we find natives as well as strangers ])oth

enjoying and abusing his favour. It was as a favourer

of monks in a land where the religious life had wholly

died out that his episcopate has left its most lasting

memory. Since the great Danish invasion monks had

been unknown north of the Humber ; the old monasteries

had fallen l)eneath the rage of the heathen, and till Selby

became the dwelling-place of the holy hermit of Auxerre,*

they had found no successors.'' Of the fallen state of the

once famous houses of Jarrow and Wearmouth we have

» 8atabo?e,p. 524.

• 8bn. Duo. 1075 (Hinde, p. 98). '* Waltheovus Comes decapitatur.

Po«| qnem curm oumiUttia committitur Walchero Episcopo." William of

Maltnwbury (Geat. Pont. 371) MceutH to have fancied that he was appointed

Sari at an earlier time ;
" Superpo-situH est adhuc viventi [Egeluuino]

Walkcnu. qui eawi Dux pariter pro\nnci8e et EpiHcopuA, frenaretque re-

baOioiMai gvntia gU<lio et formarct morcH eloquio."

• 8m hb eharacter in the Durham History, iii. 23. We hear of the evil

datd* of hi* Arcbdeaoon and xome of hia knights, who are charged with

both robbery and murder. * See Appendix FF.

• Sfan. Dun. 1074 (p. 94). " Postquam savissima paganorum devastatio

fledio »c flammi eccleHiaii ac monasteria in cineres redegerat, deficiente pene

CkfMMUtete, rix aliqus ecclesise, et hae virgis foenoque contextae, sed

wum wurfani moo—teria per cc. annoa resedificabantur, tepescente paullatim

fcW rdiglooe, cultu vero religionis f>enitu8 deficiente, monachorum nomen
pnrriDcialibuj inauditunx. in Htuporem vertebantur, quum quemlibet

kabitfia ft vitae forte conspicerent." So to the same effect, but

briefly, in the Durham Uiatory, iii. 2 1

.
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already heard.' l^it it now came into the hearts of chap. xxi.

certain monks in a di.stant shire, who had read in Bieda Tl'^eti

inonkii

how full Northumberland once was of holy places, to set ome from

forth on a missionary enter})rize to the benighted land. corui>e an<l

The leader of them was Ealdwine, who forsook a hi«rh
t^^**^"^^-

position as Prior of the great house of Wincheombe to go Ealdwine

forth and revive religion in the North. In the neighbouring
^vjj|j!h!.

house of Evesham he found two brethren like-minded with combe,

himself, ^Elfwine a deacon, and Regenfrith, seemingly a

lay brother.- The three set forth on foot, with an ass to

carry their books and vestments. In this guise they reached

York, and prayed the Sheriff of the shire, Hugh the son

of Baldric,^ to guide them to Monkchester, the future

Newcastle."* But as Monkchester in no way answered to

its name, they were glad to accept the invitation of Bishop

Walcher, who offered them the ruined monastery of Jarrow

for their dwelling-place. Tliere they patched up the They re-

dismantled church, and built a poor dwelling-place for church of

themselves beneath its walls. ^ The pious example spread ;
'^^""o*-

a few of the natives of Northumberland, and a larger

number of proselytes from Southern England, joined the

humble brotherhood. ^ The Bishop, marking their zeal

' See ahovc, pp. 300, 304, 505, arnl Appendi.x HH.
' See the Durham History, iii. ?i, and by the Northumbrian interpo-

lator under 1074. Regenfrith—Reinfridus— is described as " ignarus

litteranim."

' See above, p. 571. The Sheriff in not mentioned in tlie Durham

History.

* See both our authorities, and Mr. Hinde's note, p. 94. The Durham

History a^Jda, " Locus, licet a<l cpiMcojMituin DunelmenHem pertineat, juri.s

tamen Northanhymbrorum Comitis habetur." In 1074 Waltheuf was still

living.

* Hist. Eccl. Dun. iii. ai. " Culmen de lignia informibus ot foono super-

poncntes, divina) sorvitutis officia ibidem celubrare cw|>ernnt. Factaqno

ub ipHiH paric'tibus casultk ubi duriiiirent et manducaront, religio8urum

eleemosynis paujK.Tem vitam sustcntirunt."

' lb. "Pauci do ipsa Northanhymbrorum provinci&f pluros vcro tie

australibuB Anglorum partibuu."
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r, giTc thorn the lunlHliip of Jarrow aiul other

tiio rvTcnucii of which cmibloil thorn to build

the tower and mooAstic buihlin^ which still remain.' It

10 to the Ibrtuiuittf |>overty of the house of Jnrrow that we

owe that DmhU's choir is still left to us.

But the flaroCi when once kiiHlKnl, spread far more

widely. The reetored house of Jarrow l>i'caine the cmdle

end centre of a whole crowd of monastic foundationR.

.iClfwine remmined in the d\V('llin«^-I)lac(' of ]3a'da as Prior

of the re>nved monastery. liut lU'gtjn frith, now, we may

pragmne, no long<?r i^-norant of letters, went forth as the

ppTiTer of the monastery of ^Vhitby, onee, under the

rHOd, older name of Streoneslialh, the hol\' house of Ilild,

Pi^,,,,, the daughter of the Bretwalda Oswiu.'^ From Whitby

J~™*^ flprmnf^ another famous house; under the care of Earl

fy,^il, Alan, and under the gx^vernment of its first Abbot

SL Stephen, the church of Earl Siward at Galmanho ^ grew

M*y'»«* into the great Abl^y of Saint Mary without the walls

107S? of York.* Ealdwine liimself became the master of a more

of
famous disciple. Turgot, in after days Prior of Durham,

TtefB*. Biahop of Saint Andrew's, and biographer of the holy

Queen Margaret, was an Englishman of noble birth in

• ili«t EtxL Dun. jiL 7 1 . Tliey were given when Walcher " eoB eccleaiara

ifAMn rr«-4liiicarv et deHtructa nionachorum habitacula videret velle restau-

rhrc," "ut et opermm perficere et rine indigentia ibi possent vivere."

• IW<U, iii. 24, iv. 23, For the later foundation, see Mon. Angl. i. 406,

•iipccially the dticumcnt* in i. 409, 4 10. Regenfrith is here made a " miles

rti'WiaiaBmtu," who comes into Northumberland "in obsequio Domini sui

Wflklmi BMtArd Begin Anglorum," and who is struck with remorse at the

dMolatioo ol ao holy a place. In the list of bem factors in p. 41 1 we are

itrack by (ha number of EngliBh and Daninh names, as Uhtred the son of

T). :rkill, I'htred the son of Gospatric, and his son Thorfin, and others.
''

.See Tol. IL p. 375.

• See the Uiatory of Abbot Stephen in Mon. Angl. iii. 545. In 1088 the

kooM ImiimI m atrmnge benefactor in William Kufus. The date of the foun-

*^i '07^» comet, it would ^eem, from an interpolator of the interpolator.

8ee Mr. Hiade't note, p. 98. In 1074 we read, " de ecclesiol^ factum
•oUe eoBiiofalnm.'*
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the parts of Lindcsc}'. Already, it wonld seem, a chap. xxi.

priest, he was given to William as one of the hosta^s

for the obedience of his shire.* Kept in ward in the Hi« o*ca{ie

castle of Lincoln, he escaped by dint of a bribe to his coin,

keepers, and made his way to a Norwegian ship in the*

haven of Grimsby. In that very ship certain ambassadors

from Kini,^ William to King Olaf of Norway - had already

taken their jxissage. The hostage had been s^night for

in the ship by the King's officers, but the friendly North-

men kept him hidden till the ship had actually sailed. Then

the hostage for whom such search had been made suddenly

appeared before the astonished eyes of the envoys. Tliey

called on the sailors to turn back again, that the King's

fiigitive might be delivered up to him. The Northmen

refused, and William's ambassadors had to put up with

the company of the man who was fleeing from W^illiam's

prison. Tlie English priest was received in Norway with Hi^^ favour

II- 1 • with Olaf
all honour, and the pious King Olaf took him as his of Norway,

master in divine things.^ But the heart of Turgot was

ever and anon stirred by calls to the monastic life. At

last, enriched with the gifts of the friendly Norwegian

King, he set sail to return to England. His ship was

wrecked; his treasures were lost; he himself barely reached

the shore of Northumberland with his life. He went

to Durham, and told the Bishop his wish to enter

religion. Walcher entrusted him to the care of Ealdwine He joins

Ealdwine.

' Sim. Dun. 1074 (p. 95, ed. Hinde). " Is, prosapiam truhens de genere

Anglonim non infimo, unuH erat inter alios qui, nupcr 8ul>jugata Nonnannis

Anglid, obaides pro tota LindeHcia in Lindicolono castro custodiebatur."

Thia must, I HuppoHo, bo i>laced soon after the taking of Lincoln in 1068.

The rest of the »tory conies from the inter|)olatt«d Florenco.

' See alKjVf, p. laa. The ambasHadoni go in a merchant-ship; " navem

mercat<iriam ... in «iu4 navi etiam logati Willelmi Regis Norwegiam

mittendi subvectionem »\\n jwiraverant."

' Sim. Dun. u. s. *' Audito rjuod clcricuH do AngliA venitwet, (piod

magnum tunc toni|>oriM videbatur, cum ad dittccndus psalmoa (juatti magin-

trura sibi exhibuit."
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r.&u. at Jarrow.* mmi prcacnlly Fjililwino ami Tur^^)t net forth

ttod tl«rrllc«l at MolrotM*, within tho dominions of Malcolm.

Ilrfv thrv ftiirorwl |>crHtHMition at tho hands of the Scottish

K;n^, who is ovon said to have threatened them witli

TW^iv* death, hrcmuse they refused to swear ftalty to him.^ At

\i the Itiddin^ of HiKhop Walchrr they came buck, and were

"^ pUccd br him at ^^ < ujiiouth, where, under their care,

the old ohurrh of lienedict RIhcoj), ruined in the wars of

Malcolm, became a^in a place of Christian and monastic

deYotion.

That the relipious life once more took root and flourished

in the most northern parts of England. Bishop \N alcher

^^^ himsidf thought of makings the monastic profession in his

•^''* own person, and of setting monks instead of seculars to be

the immetliate ministers of Saint Cuthberht. He even

began to raise monastic buildings around the cathedral

church, from which the canons were not as yet driven.^ We
Hb <S«U. know not whether he had any schemes of the like sort with
^^

regmrd to a seat of the secular clergy more recent but hardly

\em Tenerable in the eyes of Englishmen than the church

of Saint CuthlxTht himself. AVilliam had made a gift

to the Lotharingian Bishop of Earl Harold's lordship of

Walt ham, in order that he might have a home in the

nci^lKjurhood of London when he was called on to

Attend the Great Councils of the realm.'' The college

• At thw ita^'c the account in the Durham History (iii. 22) comeB in.

Turnot MpiHAm without any account of him ; Walcher entrusts him to

Eftldvine, and for awhile " sub magisterio AMwini clericuH inter monachos

degcbat."

" Hist. EocL Ihin. ib. "Graves ab illo injuriaa pertulerunt et per-

natkmn, pro eo quod, rrangdirum prareptum servantes, jurare illi fideli-

tAl«B BoliMnuit." Did they refuBe to take any oath ?

' lb. •* Poiitis fundamcntis monachorum habitacula ubi nunc habentur

DnasUni ooMtriMre ovpit."

• D« Inr. 21. •• Walcherius DunelmenHis Ei)i8copu8, cui dederat earn

[nDam Walthamensem] . . . illu^triH Rex Willehnus ut haberet ibi domi-
dUan quam rocaretur a remotis ubi habitabat partibua ad concilium." The
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went on undisturhed in it8 foundation, thou<>h robbed, chap. xxi.

it is said, of part of its moveable wealth,* and thouf^h

the Bishop of Durham himself is charged with taking

possession of a portion of its lands.-

But the ecclesiastical schemes of Walchcr were all cut

short by the fate which was brought upon him by the

errors of his temporal government. Chief among his Walcher's

imworthy favourites were one Gilbert, a kinsman, and (jiibert.

therefore doubtless a countryman, of his own, and his
L<eobwTine,

•^ ' ' and others.

chaplain Leobwine, of whose descent or birth-place we

hear nothing.^ Gilbert had the general care of the

Earldom under the Bishop;^ Leobwine too was trusted

by him in affairs both ecclesiastical and temporal.'' A
third evil counsellor was Leofwine, the Dean of Durham,

of whose English birth there can be no doubt. Another Ligulf ami

English friend of the Bisho}) was a man of another ""* »"^^y-

stamp. This was Ligulf, a Thegn of the noblest blood of

Durham History says that William granted him Waltham " cum ipsius

nobili ecclesia qua canonicorum congregatione pollet." But thia i.s hardly

borne out by Domesday, ii. 15 h, where the lands of the Bishop and those

of the College are entered separately. See Professor Stubbs' note, and the

remarks in his Preface, p. six.

* That is, if we believe the story of William's spoliations of Waltham

in the Vita Haroldi (Chron. Ang.-Nonn. ii. i6a), but this is most likely

a confusion with those of William Rufus recorded in the chapter of De
Inventioue juat quoted.

^ This appears from the charter of Matilda the Queen of Henry the

First, printed in Professor Stubbs' Appendix to De Inventione, pp. 53, 54,

whf re she restores •* illas duas hyd.is ft <limidiam de Nortlilandii, «juas

Waicherus Episcopus invide <le ecclesia abstulit."

' See Florence, 1080, where the tale is told at length ; it is copied by

Simeon with a few ndilitinns. The two acci)unts by William of Malnu'sbury,

Gest. Keg. iii. 271 and Gest. I'ont. 271, are to the same etfect. The form

** LeoiwinuH " should be noted, as it looks like a High-Dutch fonn of

our own Leofwine, with which in some MSS. it gets confounded. See

K. Howden, i. 135, .Stubbs. The Durham History does not give the names

of any of the ofTcnderH.

* Fl. Wig. loSo. " (JilubertuH, cui pnt'sul, quia suus pn>piD(iuus exstitit,

comitatum Northymbrensium Hubregendum cnmmiserat."

^ lb. " In tantum ixaltavtrat ut et in cpiscopatu et in comitatu fere

nil sine illius arbitrio agitarotur."
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. tit. NorihumhrrUnd, who had marrH^l I jiUl^yth, n dao|^hter

of Karl KaKlnxl aiul «ift<T of .'Kthillhi«d the mother of

Karl \VaJt]iei»f.* By her he had two sons, Uhlnnl and

Morkerr, the latter o( whom, whih» still n child, liinl

been pUcvd by hw cousin the I'larl under the care of the

monl» of Jarrow, and the trust was accomi)ani€d by a

g{f\ of the church and lordship of Tynemouth/'' Li^ulf

beid, or hmd held, ^n^cat estates, which the lack of a Ber-

nirian Domeaday hinders us from identifying. But we

are lignificantly told that, to escajx! the iii£ults and

YioleDoe of the Normans in the open country, he had

HiiterDw taken nv his abode in the city of Durham.' lie was

^^^ there admitted to the close friendship of the Bishop, and

oonsulted by him in all matters touohinpf his tem-

•r poral goyemment. Tlie favour in which Ligulf was held

arouaed the cnyy of the chaplain Leobwine, who took

cyery opportunity of thwarting and insulting* him, even

in the Bishop's presence. One day, at a Gemot held by

the Bishop, the insolence of Leobwine provoked a harsher

answer than usual from the insulted Thegn. The chaplain

took counsel with Gill>ert, and prayed his colleague to

Ugitf avenge him by speedily putting Ligulf to death. Gilbert

hfOOhmt cootented, and, at the bead of a band of soldiers in the
**

\f
Biahop'g service, slew Ligidf in the night in his own house,

together ^-ith most of his household.* Walcher heard the

• TTi« fiMJljr deUili come from Simeon ; in Florence, " Liulfus "—

a

oftv fani than Simeon'it "Ligulfua"— i.s only " nobilia generosusque

• Sm. I>an. 1080 (p. 99, Hinde). See Waltheofs charter in Mon. Angl.

L 236.

* nor. Wig. 1080. " Quia ubique loconim Normatini incessanter ei

tcmpesUte op«nun dahant sua; feritati, cum suis omnibus ad Dunholme
•e oontofit, qaiA Sanctum Cuthbcrtum corde sincere dilexit." This is

c»^»«ed by Simeon, but it is curioux that he leaves out the account of certain

rwirju wHh which, according U> the monk of Worcester, Saint Cuthberht
faroared hit T0U17. S® *^ William of Malmesbury in both accounts.

lignlfa boQM Memt now to be conceived as not being in the town.
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tale; he expressed his sorrow by his words and postures, chap. xxi.

and warned Leobwine that he had ruined him.' The ^^'»'^^»*'''

protojiti* hu
Bishop took shelter in the castle, and sent forth mes- iimc»ceuce.

eeng-ers to announce that he was himself guiltless of the

blood of Lij^ulf, and that he was ready to make solemn

oath to that efi'oct.'' On this assurance the kinsfolk of the A Gem6t
- „.,,tobt; held.

murdered man exchan^fed promises of peace ^ \iitn the

Bishop, and it was agreed that the whole matter should

be brou«:ht before a jjeneral Gemot of the Earldom to be

held at Gateshead,* a place on the south side of the T}'ne,

which the works of modern skill have well nigh joined

on to the town of Newcastle on the opposite bank. But

before the assembly met, men learned that the acts of the

Bishop were not strictly in agreement to his words. He Walcher'*

had received both Gilbert and Leobwine to their former to the

favour and former i)laee in his household.'' Men now fully
'"^"^*''^"-

believed that it was really by the Bishop's own orders that

Ligulf had been elain.

The assembly met, a gathering of the whole people of OenvUat

VT 1 11 1 '111 T i*p /•! 1 1
OatesheaJ,

Northumberland, with the hereditary chiefs of the land at May 14,

its head.^ One of them bore the name of Waltheof, a name *° °*

which speaks his kindred with the ancient Earls. Another

Gilbert goes, "etepweopi et ejusdera Leobwini militibas in unura coadu-

natis, ad villain uhi tunc Liulfus morabatur." Mark that the chaplain

had ** milites " of his owe.

* Flor. Wig. 1080. "Me et te omnemque familiaiu meam tuae linguae

peremisti gladio."

' lb. **So necin Liulfi coiisciua non fuinse, (luiii potiiw ejus occisorera

Gilebertuis omne«^ue Hocioa ipwiua de Northyinl)ria penitus exlegtt.s,se, ac

{>aratum fore »emetipsum purgare secundum judicium {)ontificale.'' That

is, by oath, neither l)y battle nor by ordeal.

' lb. " Pace ad inviceni datA et acccptA."

* lb. " In loco qui dicitur ad Caput Capne." So the Durham History.

' lb. " Ut priu«, in suain gratiniu faniilianujue rccepit."

* At this point the Durham History joinn us. The account there (iiL

33, 34) in writUn (:\x more strongly in Walcher's interest than that of

Florence, The Assembly is described ah "qui ultra Tinam hiibitnverant

universi natu majores [|»a yldcsUin K'j^nas] cum iutinitil totius populi multi-

tudino in pesaimum aduuati consilium."
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WM Eadwuir. vtirimnuHl Kiih, the son of Uhtnd, tlio son

of Oo«|Mitnc, the son of that Earl Thtml who. seventy-

four T«u« before, had tlolivcrotl Durluim from tho ScotaJ

The 0«ai6l was held, acconlinj? to ancient Kn^'lisli custom,

in the ojicn air. But tho Bisliop, fearing: the vast and

excited crowd, took his place in the church alon^ with

his chosen followers, the guilty men l>ein^ among them.

Between him and the people outi^ide messengers went

to and fro.* This refusiil to meet his flock face to face

would no douht do much to stir up their minds still more

fiercely against him. Men had no mind for the usual

formalities and discussions. A cry was raised in the

English tongue, seemingly from the mouth of Eadwulf,

'• Short rede, good rede, slay ye the Bishop."^ The

tUoghtor began. All those outside the church who were

known to be the Bishop's friends were cut down, a few

mkme escaping by flight. Walclicr then bade his kins-

man Gilbert, who, as the actual murderer, was the most

hateful of all, to go forth and by his death turn away

the wrath of the people. lie went forth, a body

of knights following in the hope of defending him,

but all fell beneath the swords and javelins of the armed

* The DAnic of Waltheof comes from the Durham History, that of Ead-

wulf from Simeon. 1073.

• Hot. Wig. 1080. " Semel et iterum de buIh quos voluit pro pace facienda

foTM ad ao« midt." Thiit in Homewhat differently told in the Durham

Hblory; "DeclinMui episcopus tumultum, eccleoiolam ipsius loci intravit,

•bi ooQTocaiis ad ae populi primatibun, do utriuHque partis utilitate ac

irtai amicitiA tractavit. Quo facto. epiHOopo cum pauciasimiH Huonim

in wriffrit remaoente, omnes qui advocati fuerant quasi consilio loquuturi,

agiwiiiuitnr.* Roger of Wendover (ii. 17) gives the whole account in a

i|iirft BOii boatfle to Walcher, and paints him as a mere fiscal oppressor

wbo bought the Earldom of William. He now says, " Epiacopus nimis

f«mtT raapondit, quod de nulla injuria vel calumni^ ipsis justitiam

aatequam aibi libras quadringentas monetae optimse numer&s-

oTiW

• I do not KTUple to borrow this from R. Wendover; "Unus ex illis,

CQJiM aHiitriam omnes exs{>ectabant [this must be Eadwulf], praecipitanter

patrU linguA dixit, 'Schort red, god red, slea ye the bischop.'"
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Gomot, except two En^'-lish Tlie^i-ns whose kindrt'd hUxHl cir.vp. xxi.

pleaded for them.' The Dean Leofwine and other eh'rks

also went forth. But they were slaughtered as well

as their lay comrades, the evil deeds of Leofwine out-

weighing- any respect for his English Mood.- At last the

Bishop bade the first author of the whole evil, Leobwine

himself, to go forth ;•* but he refused. The Bishop then him-

self went forth to the door of the church and j)leaded for

his life. Tlie raging people refused to listen. The Bishop, Walcher

like Cajsar, wi"ai)ped his face in his mantle and fell beneath

the swords of his enemies, the actual death-blow, it is

said, being dealt by the hand of Eadwulf.** A fierce cry

was now raised for Leobwine; but the guilty man still

tarried. The church was now set on fire, and presently Tlie church

Leobwine, already scorched by the flames, came forth. Leobwiue

A thousand spears were ready to meet him, and the man ''"'^^•

who had plotted the death of Ligulf fell hewn in pieces

by the countrymen of his victim. The slayers of the

Bishop now hastened to Durham, in the hopes of slaying

also those of his men whom he had left in the castle. But Vain

the works of Norman engineers were too strong for them ; Durham

after a siege of four days they grew weary of the attempt,
t}j^^„^ur^

and were scattered abroad every man to his own home.^ derera.

' William of Malmesbury (iii. 271) makes Gilbert go out " ultro, ut suo

periculo vitam domini niercaretur."

'' I follow the details in Florence; the account in the Durham History

m.-ikes no one come out till the church is on fire. Tlie l^ishop's coiu-

l>anioiiH then come forth " humiliter, peccata sua confeasi |)ercept& bene-

dictione." Wah-hor liinist-lf dies hwt, " pne januis pacem pni-tfuto ramo

offerens," Hays William of MalmeMbury. The Winchester Annalist (^loSo)

coinmenUi ;
*' Ne solus deC'<leret, sed haberet itineris comiteH, centum

vir«j8 valiilos truncatis capitibus cum illo quo tendebat mittebant."

' V\<»r. Wij,'. loSo. •* Intellexit illonim furorem nulla ratione iri miti-

^atum cjuivisse, nisi caput et auctor totius illius calamitatis occideretur

Leobwinufl."

* Sim. Dun. 1072, p. 91. " Kadulfus . . . ducem bc cxhibuit eorum qui

WalchiTum epi.scopum occiderunt, ipseque dioitur huA ilium intorfecisse

manu." "^

liist. Eccl. Dun. iii. 24.

vol.. IV. XX
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^^r tJU. Vd^caoot did not fuil to lif^ht on tlinn in tliis world

•'•••' and in the next. Koil%uilf wm kilKnl hy n woman, iKThapn

M»J ba. his own wife;* Waltht^f wax killttl l>y his wife's brother;

'
but befora ho du-d, one had been raitkHl frum the dead

to announce that a place in the lowest pit of hell was

gfanding ready for him.*

Hie murder of Walcher is one of thow aets which it is

alike impo«»ihlc to wonder at and to juHtify. The Bishop,

himaelf most likely gfuilty of nothinp^ worse than culpable

weakneai, had stirred up the ]>a^sions of the whole country

affainst him, and his life was the forfeit. But the blood

of a Bishop, in whatever cause it mi^ht be shed, was

alwajs sacred, and Walcher, without bein^ canonized, was

RvkloC looked U]Kin as a kind of martyr. His body was carried

to Durham by the pious care of the monks of Jarrow, and

was hurritnlly burietl in the chai)t4?r-house.^ But it was not

enough that the memory of Walcher should be reverenced

;

his blood had to be avenged. His death was an act which

no government could pass over, but it was eminently a case

w

oA»aat for smiting the leaders and sparing* the commons. But

William entrusted the j)unishment of the rebellious district

to his brother Odo, and the Bishop took, if not a heavier,

at least a meaner vengeance than the King himself

would have taken. The land, already so often harried,

was harried yet again as a punishment for the slaughter

HbonMl* of liB pastor. Men who had had no share in the dis-

tarbancc were mutilated, and even, contrary to William's

own invariable rule, beheaded. Others redeemed their

lives from false charges by the payment of money.'* These

' Sin, Dun. 1072, p. 91. " Mox ipse a femin& occisus."

See the whole nttiry of thih Waltheof in this worM and in the next,

•ad of U»« ming again of Kadwulf of lUvenxworth, in the Durliani Hi.story,

^ '3- 3 Hist. Eccl. Dun. iii. 24.

Hirt. Eccl. Dun. iii. 24. " Dum mortem epJHcopi ulciscerentur, terrara

ptoc toUm in Holitudinem redegerunt." Florence and after him the
latorpoUtor speak to the name effect. The Durham Hiatory calk the
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were doubtless the deeds of the Earl of Kent, wlio went chap. xxi.

away after leavin«^ a •'•iiard iii the castle, liut meanwhile

the Bishop of Bayeux had cast a lon^nj* eye on the

treasures of Saint Cuthberht, and he carried ofi" a pastoral

staff of rare workmanship and material, for it was wroui^ht

of sapphire.*

Havin';' thus chastised the Northumbrians, William

deemed it time to chastise Malcolm of Scotland also. In Robert

the autumn the King's eldest son Robert, now for a atjain-st

moment reconciled to his father,- was sent agrainst Scotland ^^^f^^o^"*-
' " Autumn,

with an army, in which were many of the great men of the »o8o.

realm, and among* others Abbot Adelelm of Abingdon.

No battle was fought, but, according to one account,

Malcolm met Robert somewhere in Lothian, renewed his

liomage, and again gave hostages.'^ This story may per-

haps be a confused repetition of the scene between Mal-

colm and William at Abernethy. It seems certain that

Robert reaped no special glory in his Scottish expedition.

His march was chiefly memorable from the fact that on his

way back he stopped at the place which had hitherto been

Monkchester, and there, opposite to the scene of Walcher's

murder, laid the foundation of a fortress to guard the

stream and curb the turbulent people. From that fortress, Founda-

rebuilt in the next age with all the improvements of the Newcastle,

later days of Norman art, the momentary dwelling-place

|>er8oius kille<l and mutilated *' miseros indigeoas, qui sua confi»i innocentii

donii rcHederant."

' Hist. Eccl. Dun. iii. 24. "Baculuuj paHtoralein materia »t arte

mirnnduin, erat enini ile nappliiru f;wtiis."'

* See above, p. 650.

" Hi«t. Ab. ii. 9. " Wax filium nuuni Uobcrtum niajorom natu Scotiam

SII& vice tranHnii.sit, cum <{U0 et plun-H .Vngliie primatett, quorum unutt

AbbaM AthelelmuH fuit, pnecipieuH eitt pacem aniiave otferre
;
pacem si

ubtcniperantia Mibi npondeatur ; uin aliter, anna. Venim Rex ille Ij^nloniii

occurrens cum suIm, pacihci potius <juam pra-liari »lflcgit. Troindo ut

regno Angliu; principutuH Scntiie Hubactun forut obHidr.** tribuit." On

thU pAMMge see Mr. E. \V. R«)bertMon, i. 143, ii. 4S1 : and Appendix CC.

\ X 2
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tMAf. US. of MAldwinc took the nnini' which it hiia ever nincc home

of NrwcMth'-ujwn-Tvno.'

(>n the death of Wahlier tlio spirit iml ami temporal

•dminijitrmtion of NorthumlH»rlaiul wore n^iin mi)arate(l.

The Enrldom yvw» first pivcn to a certain AllMTic or

Aubrpv. of whom little 18 known. Hr was found unfit for

•0 diffictdt a |>08t ; he eitlier reni/^^niHl it or was removed

from it, and went back into Normandy.'-* His name

appears in the Survey as a past but not a present owner,

which however neeil not imply more than the necessary

kMtf of the lands attached to the Earldom.'' It would seem

that \Villiam then once more tried the temporal g-overn-

ment of a Bishop, but a liishop of a very different class

Gtatbwj from the feeble Walcher. The liisliop of Coutances,

Camamom\ Ocoffrey of Mowbniv, who had smitten the men of Somer-

set and Dorset before Mont acute, was sent to curb the

RobartoC men of NorthumlK'rland.^ lie, after a while, resigned his

thankless office to his nephew Robert of Mowbray, a proud,

stem, and gloomy man, who inherited the temporal pos-

• .Sim. Dun. io.*'o, p. loo. " Rex Willelnuis auctumnali tempore

Kodbertum filium auuin ScotiAm contra Malcolmum inieit. Sed qiium

pMTMumi ad ^gglesbreth, nullo confecto negotio reversus, CaHtellum

NonuB toper flamen Tyno omdidit." TIiIh may simply mean that there

wm BO ImUUa, but the Aliingdon verwion in iuohI likely exaggerated.

• lb. 1071, p. 92. *' R«x dedit ilium honorem Albrio. Quo in rebus

dlflcflibat paruui v&Iente patrianirjue revereo, idem Rex Rodberto de

Mulbroio dedit oomitatum Northymbreiisem." A strange legend about

tlds Alberic will be found in Broraton (X Scriptt. 1255), which illustrates

tW wmj tn which Eaxl^m Europe was ever present to the minds of the

•eo of the elereoth century. We have heard of Alberic in the .story of

Bobert, we abore, p. 650. He becomes "Aluredus" in Ann. Wint. 1080.

WheivTer Alberic'a name rxxurs in Domesday, it is always "tenuit,"

Mi "teoei.'* See especially Oxfonlshire. 157 b, and Warwick.shire, 239 h.

• 80 Dagdale (BeroiMge, 56) infers from the account of the foundation
of 8eJnt Mary's at York. Mon. Angl. iii. 546, where we rea<l of " Gode-
fridoeCoortaiitiensia Epij»copu(i, qui eo quoque tempore Northanhunibrorum
eooMlAtnm regebat." The date 10H8 does not agree, as Robert of

Mowbray wm certainly Earl in that year. But is it not more likely that
tkete is a oonftiaion as to the date, than that Geoffrey should have acted as
^•pttty to his oephr-w, sm Mr. Hinde (p. 92; suggests ?
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sessions of his unck'.^ In tlio next reign he forfeited his chap. xxi.

honours by rebellion, ami the Northumbrian Earldnni "^^^

came under the immediate <^vernment of the Crown.*

The vacant Bishoprick William bestowed on a namesake William of

of Ins own, who, from a secular priest in the church ot carilef

Bayeux, had become a monk and Prior in the monastery
{j^rham*

of Saint Carilef, now Saint Calais, in the diocese and Appointed
November

county of Maine. ^ To him we owe the beg-inning of that 5, 1080;

mighty pile which supplanted the church of Ealdhun, and ^^i^d

whose buildinji: forms one of the jrreat landmarks in the *^*""f^y
3-

. . .

loHl^,

history of architecture."* His buildings however were not »lie.l

begun till after the death of the Conqueror ; but while io(^6.

William still lived he carried out the great ecclesiastical Church of

change in his church which Walcher had only designed, be^nin.

At the bidding of King William and Queen ^latilda, ^°^^^'

Bishop William crossed the Alps to consult Pope Gregory

on the atFairs of the church of Durham. It was decreed Monks

, -111- i 1 1 ii substituted
that the canons ' should give way to monks, and, as the for canoii«

revenues of the see were not enoufjli to support three *u"^^^'

monasteries, that the houses of Jarrow and Wearmouth,

lately founded on the episcopal lands, should be merged in

the new cathedral monastery.** The scheme was carried

' See the graphic description given of hiin by Orderic, 703 B.

* Sim. Dun. 1072, p. 93. ** Eo capto Rex junior Willelmus, ho<lieque

Rex HeiiricuH Northyiubriani in su/l tenet nianu."

' Hirft. Eccl. Dun. iv. i ; Will. Mahn. Gest. Pont. 372. He was conse-

crateil at Gloucester by Archbi.shopThoniaH. Sim. Dun. 1080, p. loi. The

local hi.storian gives him an admirable character; William of Malmenhury

is \>'AH favourable. He wajs ** potens in sajculo et oris volubilitate promptus,

maxime nub Willehiio Kege juniore."

* Of the importance of Durham in this point of view I shall have to

speak in my fifth volutno. On William's works, see Hist. Keel. Dun. iv. 8,

and the following tract on the Jiishops of Durham, X Scriptt. 61.

* They were, according to the local historian (iv. 3),
" nomen tantum

cannnicorum habentes, sed in mdlo canonicorum rogulam He*iuenteH ;
" that

is, of course, the rule of ('linxlegang. Thi-ir Dean seems to have In'en

married.

'' Hist. Eccl. Dun. iv. i. " C^uia episcopatus parvitas ad triam<>nachorum

cocnobia non sufhceret." There is 8on^othiIl^' o«ld iu the complaint of
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EXLOUt; tKe monk* of tho two monut^t^rirs wore removed

to DurhAni, mul Jarn)W luul NVoarnumth Hank into

Ihiitabi <y4U.* Buhop Wiiluim hml no feelin^r a^niinst cmi>l()yin^

PJjJ^*'*^ KnMiiVimim in the hiffhest ccclcHijistical oflices in his ^^ift.

Kt )Mx:aine the first Prior of the new monastery, and

he mw ffoeoeeded in his offiee by Turcot. Another E»)LjfliHh-

tn^n of the name of Leofwine was the Bishop's secretary. -^

TTir land* of the monks were now 8C])anitcd from those of

the Bishop,* and the great Priory of Durham he«,'-.in and

flouriiihwl.* The eanons hiul the choice of resig-nation or

making the monastic profession. All departed save the

Dean, who was hardly persuaded by his son, already a

monk, to become one of the new body.^ Everything shows

how stoutly the English clergy, colleg^iate as well as

parochial, clave to their separate married households.

Afluaol Lastly, we must turn our eyes to the Welsh border. It

would be vain to try to describe the endless civil wars within

Wales itself, or to reckon up all the momentary Kings of

the various rival dynasties. Some of them, as we have seen,

did not scruple to call in Norman or Eng-lish allies against

each other, but such alliances were commonly short lived.

Canuloc the son of (iruffydd had been allied with William

Fitz-Osbem against Mere<lydd the son of Owen. Another

porwtj M applied to the see of Durliam, but Saint Cuthberht had as yet

witl>T ooal mines nor tcm|)oral principality.

• 8m Moil Axi^L i. 50a.

• Hki. BooL Dun. iv. 3. EaMwine (iv. 7) diefl April i 2, 1087, when the

Bbbop appoiDted Turjjot " ojinmuni fratnirn conHilio."

lb. Tlie monkii' Undji were to be "omnino ab epiucopi servitio et ab

ovai ooMoatodine libcne et quietse ad Huum victum et veHtitum." This

la slkgad to have been the ancient privilege of those " qui Deo coram
SuMti Catbberti oorpore miniijtrant." See the Bishop's charter in Mon.
Aagi L 1^6. if it be not made up out of the Durham History.

8ae King William'H charter confirming all the arrangements, Mon.
Aa^ L a37, and that of Archbishop ThoniaH in R. Howden, i. 137, Stubbs.

• Hiat Eccl. Diin. iv. 3. Wo read of the Canons, * lUi de ecclesia

, qoMD taliter ingredi maluerunt."
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Mereilycld too enjoyctl the favour of both Williams, King* chap. ixi.

and Earl, and received laiuLs in Herefordshire which had I>:in !« ht-M

belonged to Earl Harold and other Enj^lislimen. And at j'vMN.mof

the time of the Survev those land.s were held, not indeed by **'*:*^^.>'"

' -^ aiKl his son

Meredydd himself, but by his son OruH'ydd.^ The most Grutfydil.

powerful prince in Wales during* these years seems to have
^^^ of*"^"'

been Trahaem the son of Caradoc—not the Caradoc of ^-'araUoc.

whom we have so often heard—who is said to have avenged

the blood of Bleddyn on Rhys of South Wales. Trahaern His death.

was himself killed in a battle with Rhys the son of
°'^*

Tewdwr the son of the slain Rhys.- And we might almost

infer from the Welsh writers that it was this event which iu

some way led to the presence of William himself in Wales.

They tell us that in the same year William the Bastard, WiiHam in

King of the Saxons, French, and Britons, made his way ,o8i.

to the shrine of Saint David, as they would have us believe,

as a peaceful pilgrim.-^ The date must be wrong, for in

the year of Gerberoi William was otherwise employed.

But the English Chroniclers place two years later a great His con-

exj)edition of William himself into Whales, in which he
*

freed many hundred men—captives no doubt carried off

in the inroads of the Britons—and other writers speak of

his subduing the countiy."* Something no (lou])t was

* See the lands of ** Grifin filius Mariadoc " in Domesday, 187 6. In one

entry we read, '* Comes W. dedit Mariadoc llegi," and in another, " Rex
W. condonavit geldiim Hegi MariadDC et po.stea filio ejus." I conceive

that this is Meredydd the son of Ble«idyn, who is mentioned in the Brut

y Tywysogiou, rioo, and his Bon CJruffydd in 1113, p. 140. But, if bo,

Meredydd wa.s not «ieati at the time of the Survey ; he must therefore

have given some offence and lost his lands, though they were kept by hia

son. Another (JrutFydd, or the same, appears in 180 6 as "Gritin pucr,"

and a Manioc in 187 h.

' See Aim. C'amb. 1073, 1076, 1079; Brut y Tywysogion, under the

name year; Williamn, Hint, of Wales, 185, 186. It should bo noticcil that

Trahaem had Seotti.sh, or more likely Irish, allien.

' In the Brut ( 1079) Wiljiarn fip|)i-ar« aM ** Ciwilim vaatard, vrenhin y
Sao«on ar I'Veinc ar Hrytanyeit," liut in the Annaln we simply reail,

" Willrni Kex An^lia; raujul oratiotiiK Sanctum Daviil adiit."

* Chrun. Petril). loHi. "Ou j'isum ;^'earo so eyiitf heddi' fyrde into
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. uu. done towmnli that cmi \*\ t)u> fouiuiation of the otitic

of OMxlifT, m foumlatioD through whii-h tlir iminr<liate

dominion of \VilIium was carriiHl from thi I >k to the

Tuff, and the boj^nniiifj^ wore miulo of tliat prciit occu-

mtioo of South Wah»*i which went on s<» vi^-oroufily

*• durinf^ the next nM^-n.' Yet thon«,'li a ]»il|^rimage to

Saint David's was certainly not William's only motive in

JjUJJjJ^^
entering Wales, we can well believe that both policy ami

'**• devotion led him to make his way to the distimt home of the

lot I
British haint and to make his offering' at his shrine. The

B*v^«a o( church of Saint David's has not come under our notice since

JJS" it was waited by Eadric seventy years before the visit of

William.* Since then it had suffered a series of misfortunes;

it had been more than once sacked by heathen invaders,

one invasion, in which the Bishop Abraham was killed,

having hapjHjned only a short time before William's own

coming.^ In the next generation, the Norman conquest of

South Wales at Icajit secured Saint David's from enemies

WeaLui and Hrrgvfroodefida bund manna." William's visit to Wales is also

m.nnA^ to in Dt^meodAy, 31 6. A King's Reeve is said to h.ive held lands

** qoMido fuit lU-z in Walcx, et |>o8tea. donee Episcopus Baiocensis in Ghent

pcrrezH.** It wim therefore before Odo's arrest in 1082. R. Wendover (ii. 10)

•• Kex Anglorum WillclmuH in Walliani duxit exercitum copioKum, et

•ibi fuhjugant, et a re^^lis illiu homagia et fidelitates accepit." He
it in 1079, ^"' *^'^ *^ ^h*^ same year as ThurHtan's disturbance at

Ohatonbory, that is 1083; *o does Henry of Huntingdon (Script, p. Bed.

SIS), bat be pUoea both in 1081 ;
" Wiilielmus Kex anno decimo quinto

duxit exercitum in Walliam, et earn sibi Hubdidit." So the Waverley

Annal*, but under 1080, adding, " multi ex utraque parte perierunt."

Ho Wincbest^rr, 1081 ;
" Rex Walliam Hil>i subjugavit, et de Walensibus,

boet ceUsres sint cuntoren et labi solcant de imniicorum manibus, multi-

tndo inoumerabilifl capta et in modum porcorum [see above, pp. 507, 644]
oocM» eat. Ex hoc nunc, lic«t inviti, fatt-ntur Anglos se in omnibus esse

pHHteaitoree." See Lap|>enberg, 182. This seems borne out by the lan-

of tbe Chronicler, 1087; " Brytland him waes on gewealde, and he
<•—**^<* ^ewmhte, and )*t manncynn mid ealle gewealde."

Coapara Wni, Malm. iii. 258, and Hist. Ab. ii. 10.

• Brut J Tywyiogion. 1080. 2 .See vol. i. p. 384.
Aaa. Camb. 1078, •• Menevia a gentilibus vastata est, et Abraham

a gwtflibui occidJtur."
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of this kind, but the British Cliurch now lost its last chap. xxi.

trace of indewndence, and the succession of Norman ;.^'"'*5^'
* nmt Nor-

Bishops of Saint David's hc<^ins. nian

Bishop.

III5-

§ 4. The later Legislation of Jniliam.

1082-1086.

We are now drawing near to the end of William's reign. ChAr»ct«r

In its latest 3'ears En<^lish affairs agnin received that io«2-io86.

share of attention at his hands which they had in some

measure lost since the death of Walthoof. The continuous

history of Eng-land during" these years begins with a great

act of justice on the part of the King. The pride and Pride and

oppression of Odo, Bishop and Earl, had grown to such of odo.
°

a height that William's policy and his better nature both

led him to put a stop to them. The special atrocities

which had distincniished Odo's chastisement of Northum-

berland, the extortion of bribes from innocent men, the

wholesale execution of men whether innocent or guilty,

were deeds such as William in his worst moments had never

yet either done or approved. And now a fit of ambition of He aspires

a still wilder kind seized on the mind of Odo. It was a papacy.

small matter to rule England and Normandy, when, at

least in his dreams, the lordship of the whole world offered

itself to him.^ A soothsayer had prophesied that the

successor of Hildebrand on the Papal throne should bear

the name of Odo or Otto.- So, some ages later, a pre-

diction of the same kind foretold that the successor of

Leo the Tenth should bear the name ol' Hadrian. In

both cases a vain ambition was roused in the breast of

a prelate who had in one way or another a footing in

England, and in both cases the prediction was fulfilled

' Onl. Vit. 646 D. "Odo . . . «[ui cum fratre buo Guilleliuo Rojje

Nonnannifl dominahatur et Aii^Um, parvi pcndoiiM poU'statcn et divitiaM

regni occidcntalis, niiii jure PaputUD duminarutur latiuM ct omnibus torn-

gcuis." * lb.
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r til in tiio ixr-'n of anotluT. Iladrinn do Cast4llo Boiiirht

lUilnMitW tk^ iivmXU of Poix* I^n) in onliT to varato \]\v throno which,

4»yjiii«1 14 when it wa-* va.^t***!, wan fiUrd hy Hadrian of Utrecht.

y!T^|*f *^ \Vr do not find that Odo of Hayoux cons])irod the death

^•i*- ttfOrv^ry the St»ventii, but it seems certain that lie took

\Tt% durinj* Grcjjory's life to stH'iire his own succession

to the Pontificate which in the end fell to the h.t (A'

ifM-t|il. Otto of Ostia, tlic famous Trhan the Second.' He sent

P*^—.*^ to Rome ; he bought himself a palace there, he filled it

•W» with goodly furniture, and hjMMit lar^e sums in winning

^^. . fivour on the 8jx)t.'- He even designed to cross the Alps

at the head of somcthiug" very like an array. Many of

iulj. the Normans both in Kngland and in Normandy, among
'

them the Earl of Chester himself, were ready to ijlij^ht
CoAplidty ... .

/ I »->

9ilSmt\ their faith to him and to follow his fortunes.*' Odo was
""'^

just on the point of setting sail for Normandy with a

gfreat array, with a view to his further journey southwards.

But his schemes by no moans fell in with the views of

wnSam hiB King and brother. AVilliam, who w^as in Normandy

fai WIgbL "^ ^^^ time, at once set sail for England, and suddenly

met Odo in the Isle of AVight."* He there gathered

together a meeting of the great men of the realm, so

* Odo, Oddo, orOtto. See the Lives of Gregory and Urban in Muratori,

ai- 34 7. 351.355-
* OrcL Vit, 646 I). *' Romam misit, palatium Hibi emit, senatores

Quiriitun magnifl muneribus datia sibi amicitiA copulavit," &c. So Will.

MaIid. iii. 377 ; ** Pene jiapatum liomanum absent! a civibus inercatuR

perM peregrinorum epi«toliB et nummis infarciens." Both these

lU, whAtever we make of the " Kenatores Quirituin," seem to point

to dedingn with Uymen rather than clergy. The Hyde writer (296) is

•loqnent on the •plendour of Odo's palace. "NVace (14310-14321) Keems

to hftTe fiuided that Odo's object was to secure the crown of England after

William.

* Ih. 646 D. " I Hi, quia Xormanni levcH et extcra videre cupidi Hunt,

pn4iBiM pnwomptori Episcopo, cui principatus Albionis et Neuatriae

Bon mffioeUU, Mwnsenuit. lagentes quoque fundos quos in occiduis

rltanlibui powidebiit deaerere decreverunt, ac ut praefato praBsuIi trans

Pa4am eomHarentar per 6dem spoponderunt." * lb. 647 A.
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many, we may suppose, as could be p^ot tog^ether at a chap, xxi,

moment's notice.' Before lluiu William made his com- He

plaint a«^ainst liis brother. Before he crossed the sea, he
^},g ^^J^j^.

had entrusted the crovernment of Enj^land to the care ''^y-

of Odo." The troubles of his continental dominions, the

revolt of Maine, the revolt of his son, had occupied his

own attention, while Odo ruleil in his name in Enj^pland.

That rule had been a rule of oppression to all ; Odo had

shown himself a tyrant to the whole realm. He had

oppressed the poor, he had spoiled the Church, a thing

which specially grieved William's heart when he thought

of all the good and pious Kings who had gone before

him, and who had enriched the churches of England for

purposes far other than those to which their wealth was

applied by Odo. ' Lastly, he had persuaded the King's

knights, who were needed at home for the defence of the

realm against the Danes and the Irish, to leave their

duty and follow him beyond the Alps on vain schemes

of winning dominion for himself.^ How, William asked

* Ord. Vit. 647 A. " Congregatis in aula regali primoribus regni."

'^ lb. " Antequam transfretAiwein in Nonnanniain reginien Angliaj

fratri meo liaiocensi Episcopo corumendaveram." The Chronicler (1087)

flay.s to the same effect, " He hit-filo eorlJom on Eiiglelande, and honne se

cyng wsea on Normandige, bonne waes he mjegeste on ))isuni lande." This,

I HUppose, refers to a conuniiwion later than that held by Lanfranc at the

time of Ralph's rebellion, though William of Maliucsbury (iii. 277) says,

" Hie totiuH Angliae vicedominua sub Rege fuit post necem Willelmi filii

0«bemi."

' lb. 647 B. " Fratcr meua Angliam vehenientcr opprosait . . . violcntor

opes diri])uit, crudeliter paui>ere8 opprcHsit ; frivol^ ape militea mibi

aurripuit, t^jtiimque regnuni injuatis exactionibus concutiena exaptavit."

It is curious to see how Thierry ^ii. 86) colours all this. Odo is accuaed

" d'avoir nialtraite leM Scufowi outre inesure, an grand damjer de Ui

cause commune." So he translatea ** niilitos . . . »jui Angliam tutari

debuerant " by " IcH guorriem sur la foi desipiels rejH>sait le saint <lca

oonqueraiits."

* lb. "Contra Danos ot Hil>enicnseH ut alioa hoitcs nuhi niniis infestoa."

The mention of the Irish should be taken in Connexion with the rumour

s|>okun uf at an earlier stage.
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emAf 111 vi i\i» 1^ -rl»t he to ilt'al willi hinli :i lir<»tlier

Th« A«embly remain«Ml siltMit. None dared to i>n)-

DOttDoe tenienoe on such a rriminal. Then the Kin^

himielf ipokc af^in. Wlu-n one man, ho naid, diHtnr])8

the common weal of the whole land, he bliould not he

•pAivd out of any personal favour. Ho hade his Uaions

wmn Odo and put him in ward. IJut there was no man

>riiliMi there who dared to lay hands on a Hisliop. Then AVilliam

H^ -# teiicd his brother with his own liands. *' 1 am a clerk/'

'^^^^ cried Odo, "and a minister of the Lord. It is not lawful

iVibopof to condemn a Hishoj) without the Bentence of the Pope."

Then answered William— the subtle mind of Lanfranc

having, it is said, su^^ested the distinction—" I meddle

not with clerks and Prelates. I do not seize the Bishop

of Bayeux, but 1 do seize the Earl of Kent. I seize my
Earl whom I set over my Kin«^dom, and I demand of

him an account of the stewardship which I committed

to him." * While the comi)laints of the Bishop of Bayeux

ojo un- were thtis unheeded, the Earl of Kent was carried off to

Knlll*
** Normandy and was kept in ward in the castle of Rouen.^

His imprisonment was heard of with great indignation by

Vain Inur- the Pontiff whom he had hoped to succeed. Gre<^ory, in his

Gra^orr. private correspondence with IIu<^]i Archbishop of Lyons,

used very strong* language indeed as to the insolence

' I tnuuUt« Orderic. The same HUtry is told by William of Malmesbury

(HL a77).aod in another jilace (iv, 306) he attributes the distinction to tlie

pronpUng of Lanfranc.

The utne dintinction wm drawn when the Chancellor Bishop of Ely
Mad the Bi*hop of Durham in 1 190. See Ricliard of the Devizes, p. 13.

Ord. Vii, 647 C ; Ann. Wint. 1082. " Fiscatis omnibus quae habuerat,

is evcercm tnudt, ubi, ri voluit, delicta sua deflevit." Cf. Domesday, 375.
• Ipn [Odo] h*bebat ea die qua fuit ciptus, et postea fuit disaaisitus."

Thk docs not imply any general conBscation. See Ellis, i. 5. William
d Matiwbury (iii. 377) haa a wonderful story abuut the treasures of

Odo ludden in bag* at the bottom of rivers, which seems to come from the

MM* miat a« the kindred legends about Stigand.
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which the Kiiif'' of the En«^lish showeil—certainly not chap. xii.

for the first time—in puttinp;' a priest in prison. To

William himself he used milder lani^uaf^-e, hut he had

nothino;' to urf^^e in Odo's favour heyond the stock passages

of Scripture which were held to forhid the laying* of pro-

fane hands upon the Lord's anointed.' But Wilh'ani was

not to he moved, and Odo remained in prison till William's

general release of his prisoners on his dcath-hed.

The year of Odo's arrest is marked in the English Famine o(

Chronicles as a vear of mickle hun<;er.- Next vear
* 10S3.

came the disturhance hetween Thurstan and his monks at

Glastonhury, and the death of Queen Matilda. But the Lej^isla-

same year or the next saw the beginning of a series of acts 1083-1086.

touching the internal government of England, acts which

were of the highest moment both then and aft4,'rwards.

These I shall here record simply as events, reserving the

discussion of their working and their lasting consequences

till we come to consider the last portion of our subject, the

results of the Norman Conquest. We first hear of one of Tax laid

those heavy direct impositions in money which were so Midwinter

specially irksome to the minds of our forefathers. The 1083-1084.

King laid a tax of seventy-two pennies on every hide of

land in the Kingdom.'* The consequences of this taxation

* Ep. Greg., Jaffi*, 570. " Ad notitiam tuam pervenisse non dubitaraua

qu&liter Anglorum Rex in fratrem et coepiscopum nostrum Baiocensem

contra fa.s et hone.stuni ausus e.st mariuni mittere, eunique contra ro^'iam

zuudeiitiam reverentianu^ue Hocerdotalem inipudentc-r cuptuni et intpudcn-

tiuH a<lbuc in custo^li^. . .
." The letter is imperfect, as indeed is the

longer one to William in p. 518, One paHsage is remarkable, where CJrejjory

Bays that other KingH complained of the special favour shown to William;

" Licet (juidani regiic {Mjlcstatis non njodicum doleant et in mw RiepiHsime

munnurent, se ([uodammtxlo contemni, quum querantur se non sic ab

apostolic^ sede diligi m-c ita facti.s aut sennonibuH per nos honoraru"

' Chron. Petrib. 1082. " IJcr nam »e cyng Odan bisceop, and her wk»

mycel hunger."

• Ih. 1083. " And on hc.s ylcan gi-art's aftt-r midowintt-r h« cyng let

becnlan myc»,-l gild and hffclic ofer eall Knglaland, ha-t wtes art adcero hydo

twa and hundseofenti |»eanega." Florence puts the tax of " sex solidi " iu
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cSAf. BU. aboir^d tittntf^'*— tomrwlmt later ; what wo next hear of

maiiirri of which the cniiHt*, or nt Ii>a8t the occAHJon,

an iminwIuiU* militur}' ncH'ttwity. ^Villin^^H hold mi

Ungjfttwl ffM DOW AgMn threatened by tlir rival ]K)W(>r of

«f Dwunark. The wise Kin^ Swend had now been dead for

ftglii vcam. His immediate HUceesBor was bin son Harold,

of whom we have already heard as the fellow-soldier of

^ W«lth«»f when York and Northumberland were for a

Rdf* oT moment rwt^ued from William'H sway. Of this prince the

Sj^ characters g-iven by Danish writers are somewhat con-

io;6-io8a tradictorv. In some accounts he appears as slothful and

contemptible, while in others he bears the name of a

wiae and l)eneficent lawgiver.' lUit whatever was the

character of his reipn in Denmark, it had no importance as

Wdf^ regards Kn^land. The reig^n of his brother and successor,

^oiy>-'i"'w6
^ ""^ ^^^^ saint and martyr, was of quite another kind.

The conquest or deliverance of J]ngland was one of his

Hiifa»cr jn^eat objects. He had himself taken part in two English

"KTllnf!' <?xj>editions. Besides that in which he shared with his

•^ "*75- brother Harold, he had also borne his part in that vain

raid on York which liad been stirred up by Ralph of

Norfolk in the year of his revolt.*^ His ill success on those

oocaaions rankled in his mind ;
-^ his marriag-e with Adela

of Flanders * broug-ht him into close alliance with the

bitterest continental enemy of William, and he was further

1084. It WM no doubt voted at the Midwinter Gemot of 1083-1084

and levied in the courneof 1084. Matthew Paris (i. 27) s«1(1h, "undediatim

portea coBpit, malcdictionibuij super caput huuid congestis, corpore manifeHte

drteriofwi.'* On thia tax see voL ii. p. 574.
* On Baint Cnot and all that belongB to him the fullest account is to be

favod in his Life by >Kthelnoth, Langebek, iii. 375. On Harold's legis-

*• *^- P- 34'i and Saxo, 214. See also Swend Aggesson,

i. 56, who HuniH up hia character; " Haraldus^ quern ob benig-

aoUitiem Cotem [Hein] cognominabant, BucceHeit in regno. Hie
primus leges Danis in regia? electionis loco jam dicto praescripsit atque

"*f»^*-** * See above, p. 586.

Will. Malm. iiL 261. " Veteris repulssp memor."
• See above, p. 587.
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calk'd uii t«^ undertake the enterprise by Englishmen who chap. xxi.

soui^ht his court, and prayeil him to come and deliver a
^.^JJ'^j^^

kindred people from tlie bondaije in which they were held ^^ ^'

. . . , ,
Englwh

by men of Roman speech.^ At last his mind was made up ; exile*.

he would go forth with all the might of Denmark, at once

to avenge the blood of his kinsmen who had died on Senlac

and to assert his own riglits as the successor of his great

namesake. The undertaking was planned on a great scale ; Cnut'a

a thousand Danish ships are said to have been gathered

together in the Limfiord, the inlet which in late times has

become a strait, and has thus made the northern part of

Jutland an island. Six hundred ships were sent or pro-

mised by Cnut's father-in-law, the Count of Flanders.^

Olaf Kyrre too, the pious and peaceful King of Norway, Contingent

was stirred up to bear his part in a work tor which a son Kym.-.

of Harold Ilardrada might seem to have a special call.

Olaf however declined to go in person. He had not Cnut's

skill or experience in warfare, nor had the princes of his

house found the same luck in their English expeditions as

the princes of the house of Cnut. But though he would

not go himself, he gladly sent sixty ships to take a share in

the enterprise under the command of the Danish King."^

' The language of .^i^thelnoth, c. xi. (iil. 346), is very remarkable

;

" Anglorum gens nohilin.siina . . . Haroldo Rege fortis-simo a Willelmo,

Aiutralium Normannonnn Duce, belli insidiirt iiiterempto, ip9«Mjue Willelmo

ita demum Anglorum im{>erium vi arripiente, eorumdem, quos supra com-

nienioraviTnu.H, Romauorum ren Franrit/etKinim [he had just l)cforo wpoken

of** Francigunif <jui et Kouiani dicuntur "] dominatrtrt jure diutius opprt'ssa,

eo tantummoilo priHtinte hc ruutituendam libcrtati prsesumebat inci|>ere, si

insignissimuni {)rincipeiii Kanutum. cum hui exerritft.i viris, ad ulcisct-udam

consanguiuei uccciii. Haruldi ncilicct quondam Kegin, ab eisdem Romania

interempti, Brittaniiio: littoribuH agnoviiwut applicaro."

' See the account of the flout in /Ethehudh, c. xiii. ; Onl. Vit. 649 D

;

Will. Malm. iii. 361. " ChiXHum, ut acce{iimuH, millu ct uo amplius navium

in Angliam parat ; auxilio ei urat socer Kobertus Fritio ttcxcenUirum

ratium dominus." Our own Chronicle (1085) alMo btarM witiuHx that Cnut
" funda<le hidcrwanl nnd woldo gowinuan ^\h land mid Kodl>t'arderi ei>rles

fultumu of Fhiixlran."

* Sec the Saga of Olaf Kyrr<', I>?iing, iii. 1 10.
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tst SmgliDd, or at IcAJft her Kin^-, wn« ihiin t)tn>nt4M)o<I hy

ft ibm meh w hail not iH*t forth from a Northern havon

mnee the f^vat xoytkf^ of HnroKl Ilnnlnida. All the ^rout

numtinu* |*ower«of the North, Donmark. Norway, KlanihTs,

wers Iraijiittl together to take away tlic Crown IVoni the

hmd of William. Tho Kin^ who was thus threatened wjis

DOW in Normandy. enjfi»^ <1 in a jx'tty warfare a^inst his

•Mftl of Saint^^Susanne.^ He wa^ more fortunato in his

dcftlingl with the mon» powerful enemy. AVilliam actcKl

with the irpofd and ener^-y with which lie knew how to act

wbeoerer h•pt>^l and energ-y best served his purposes. He

crowwd over to En«;land at the head of a vast host of soldiers

of all kindg of arms, but amon^ whom native Normans

HMa«h teem to have forme<l the smallest portion. The more part

were mercenaries hired from France and Britanny; the

days were gone when AVilliam could hope to win battles

by the help of Norman and even of English valour. But

among those mercenaries a brother of the King of the

French himi^elf, Hu^'-h, surnamed the Great, did not dis-

dain to aerve.* These hirelings, brought into England like

the Braban^ons of the thirteenth century and the Italians

of the sixteenth, formed a host both of horse and foot such

as had never licfore sought this land, and men wondered

how the land might feed them all.-* They were quartered

• 8m ftboTs, p. 657.
• Will. MaIiu. iu. 163.

• Chrrm. Petrih. 1085. " He ferde into Englalande mid swa mycclan here

ridcndrm maiiDaaad gangendra of Francrice and of lirytlande, swa na*fre jer

H* ImhI De gMohte, »wa J>a.-t menn wundredon hu ^'\h land niihte eall |>one

hm9 atmlMnJ" Cf. Hurt. Ab. ij, 1 1. ^thelnoth abjo (c. xii., iii. 349) mentions
thm mMiKiiinM nith other detaiLi of William's preparations ;

" Willelmus,

fftotaitioiib.ntpotebellicoHUH herrw, non iinperitus, cistra etoppida munire,
mur» «i foMi cum propugnaculis castella circumcingere, urbium muros re-

9ann «* <as rigiUntiam a/lhibere. diversosque ad portus nauticaa custodiaa

d^lNiUre, excrcitu rero oonducto, tam a Gallis et Brittonibus quam a Ceno-
ftCfrq^mto, ita urbium aedea replebantur ut vix suis domestici focis

wrwitur.'' He adds, " Anglis autem, quibus non minimi desiderii
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on all the King-'s vassals, spiritual ami ti'mj)oral, t-ach man chap. xxj.

having to feed a certain miinber of the mercenaries

according' to the greatness of his estate.* That year, the William

Chronicler tells us, men had great pain and sorrow, for li^. coaat.

the King caused all the land along the sea coast to be laid

waste, that, if his foe came u\) ag-ainst him, he might find

neither food nor help in the wilderness.- Such was the

ruthless policy of England's Concjueror, a contrast indeed

to the generous heart of her d» f'uder, who was ready to

risk his life and kingship rather than lay waste a rood of

English ground.'^

Hut the storm soon passed away. Discontents and Diacontent

dissensions arose in the Danish neet, discontents which Daniah

were heightened when Cnut sent the ringleader of the ^ *

disafPecteil, his own brother Olaf, as a prisoner to his

father-in-law in Flanders.^ In the course of the next Martyr-

/-, Til 11 1 PI* ^ ' • 1
doin uf

year Cnut died by the hands oi his own subjects m the cnut.

church of Odensee.'* He was canonized by the Church, ^^g-^
*°'

and his name was patriarchally lengthened by Papal autho-

rity.^ But, before the ibrraer year was out, William knew

Danici exercitfts adventum didicerant, barbas rndere, arma et cxuvias ad

inrttar Ronianoruin coaptare et, a<l deludenduiu adventantiuiu visus,

per omnia Francigenis.quo.s et RomanoH dici pni'tuliraua, awsimilare praecepit,

quml p«rpauci fecere." " Barbas " must at least be translated *' whiskers
"

in the elder sense.

' Chron. Petrib. 1085. '* Ac fle cyng let t^mcyftun ^>one here t,'cond all

)>i.s land to hi.s mannon, and hi fieddon bone here »lc be hia land efrie."

' lb. " And men ha-fdon mycel geswinc \>«s geareti, and se cyng lett

awcHtan Jwet land abutin \>a mp, het gif hia feond comen upp, \-xt hi

na-fdun na on hwam hi fengon awa nedlice.*'

' See vol. iii. p. 435.
• See /Kthelnoth, c. xiii. ; Sa.tco, 318.

• See the jiccountw of Cnut's death or nuirtyrdoni in ^'Kthelnoth, c. xxvi.-

xxviii. ; Sweud Aggcfwon, c. vi.; Saxo, 320. Our Chronicle mentions it

under a wrong year, 1087 ;
" l^a Dn-neHcnn |io wojm iiTtir gcteald eallra folcra

getreowuHt, wurdon aweiido to |>»re meste untriw'Se and to J>am nuraten

Bwicdome \>e wfre inihte gewurffan. Hi gecuron and abu^'an to Cnute

cynge and him aMan sworon, and Hyfh'f(an hino earhlice ofslogon innan Hnr<<

cyrcean." See alao Will. Malm. iii. 3^»i.

• See vol. i. p. 44 j.

VOL. IV. Y V
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the nuun (UngtT hntl |uiks4h1 away. I\irt of hin incr-

hc kept in Knjflaiul t]jn»u«^^h the winter, l»ut

l«ft«f ili» part he let go to their own honu's, ami he kept the Mi»l-

•MtaL wiotrr Fea«t at Ctlouee«ter in ]M>aee.*

iol|-iot6.

Tlie Midwiiit4?r Aasembly of that year was one of the

most memorable in our history, ami wr liave a more

•••l"''*^ minute record of itu acts tlian we can often recover of the

Ada of these ancient Parliaments. The King first held his

court for five days with his Witan, discliarging no doubt

:*• the formal and the judicial business of the occasion. Then,

according^ to the new custom of separatin<if ecclesiastical

and temjwral assemblies, the Archbishop and his clerg-y

UMbytalof held their Svnod for three days.- It was in this Synod

that Ulfcytel, the Abbot of Crowland, was deposed; and

it was doubtless now that Ingulf, whose name has become

•0 enveloped in legend that it is hard to think of him as

a real actor in real scenes, received the pastoral staff from

of King William. ** Three Bishops were now chosen, of all

of whom we have already heard, Maurice of London,

William of Thetford, and Robert of Chester, soon to be

of Coventry. All, it is significantly added, were the

King's clerks.* After tliis came the great legislative

TW King work of the Assembly. " The King had mickle thought

and very deep speech with his Witan." The main subject

of that mickle thought and deep speech was " about this

* diroo. Petrib. 1085. "Ac J>a se cyng geaxode to so'San )>aBt his feond

l*!**** w»ron, and ne mihtcn na geforSian heora fare, |>a lett he sum Jwue
Mfftt &ren to heora ageoe iande, and sum he heold on J>i8um lande ofer

winter."

lb. "Da U) J»am midwintre waes se cyag on Gleaweceastre mid his

wHan, and beold pter hijj hired v. dagas and siSSan \>e arcebisceop and
ftoadode men h«fiien ainod Jreo dagas.*' .See above, p. 393.

' See abore, p. 600.

Seeabore, p. 393, The Chronicler gives their names and sees, and
"hi «r»ron ealle J»«8 cyngen clerecaH." On these Prelates, see above,

PP-375.4»9i4»i-
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land, how it was set and by what men." * Many things chap. xxi.

would join together at this time to make ^Villiam seek
J^'^.^*^**'

for a more full and accurate rejwrt of the state of his ordered.

Kingdom than either he or any other prince of his time

had ever before thought of asking for. It had perhaps

been found no easy matter to levy fairly and accurately the

tax of seventy-two pennies on each hide of land. And

the threatentnl invasion from Denmark, the immediate

fear of which liad passed away but which might easily

come again, might well make William anxious fully to

know what were the real resources, military and material,

of his Kingdom. It was to this end that the thought

and speech of William and his counsellors were directed,

and the result was Domesday.

The great record, the work of our foreign King, stands Domzsdat.

as a national possession side by side with the contemporary

Chronicle in our native tongue. Each is unique in its Its unique

1 • 1 X'- 1 -1 -1 1
cbanicter

own kind, ^o other nation has such materials to draw aud value.

upon for its history. Of the nature of the record itself,

of the light which it throws upon the laws and manners

of the time, I shall speak fully elsewhere. I have now

only to speak of its formation as one of the great events

of these memorable legislative years. Commissioners went The Com-

forth into every- shire in England to make the inquiries theSurvey.

which the decree of the Assembly had prescribed. The >°^5-6.

whole work was done in the space of a single year,^ and

' Chron. Petrib. 1085. "After JjiMuiu lutf»le He cyiig raycel geOeaht

and Hwiffe deope npsce wiiS bis witan ymbe bis land hu hit waTe

getett, o06e mid hwilcuu xnannon." The "deep Mpeech," the colio-

quium, of our forufathera simply need« translation to become a French

J'arlenitnt.

' The Chronicle showa that the order for taking the Survey was made at

tlie Midwinter Sesttion of 1085-6. Tlie Colophim of the second volume of

Domei*<lay U, " Anno millesimo octogcMimo sexto ab Incaniatione Domiui,

vigesirno von) regni Willelmi, facta est isUi deucriptio, non solum p«r hoa

tren romitatut [Esmox, Norfolk, and Suffolk], ucd jam p<'r alios." The

Y V 2
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dur. txt. Um my in which it WM donr wan wry (litlcrrnt in

iliirorrnt par(« of the count rv. It would thori'foro ntM-iii

that the Kinf^lom was dividctl into dihtrirt««, and thnt

T># M s- dilTcrvnt Commisiiioncre wore R'nt to encli. In t)ie case

MMMMm. of tome of the midland tthires the names of the Com-

miflionerv have Ixvn ])rt«8erved. Those who t<K>k tlie

Sunrev in Worcestershire were four in nuniher, and thret'

of them are already well known to us. ^^'(• no longer

find amon^ them the names of even renegade En^lish-

roen, aa in the earlier commission for the redemj)tion

of lands.* The four were Romi<i^ius Bishop of Lincoln,

Walter Gilfard the af>^ Earl of Buckingham, llcnry of

Ferrenj, lord of Tuthury and of Fifhide, and Adam, one

**•«'•"' of the sons of Iluljert of Rye and brother of the Dapifer
tM9 Ml*

<l«irT. Eudo of Colchester.- In each shire the Commissioners

made their inquiry by the oaths of the Sheriffs, the parish

priests, the reeves, and the men generally, Frencli and

English, of each lordship. They were to report who had

held the land in the time of King Eadward and who held

it then ; what had been its value in the time of King

Eadward and what was its value then ; and—no unim-

portant matter in William's eyes—whether its value could

in any way Ik* raised.^ These details we learn from official

other aileged dAtea, which are manifestly wrong, are collected by Ellis,

i. 4. ' See above, p. 25.

Hee the record from Heming'H Worcester Cartulary in Ellis, i. 20
;

•• Hoc teefeiinMniam totimi \'icecomitatuH Wireccaetre, date sacramento juris-

jaraadi, firmavit, exhortante et a^J id laborante piissimo et prudentiHsimo

fAire Domino Wulxtano P^piHcopo, tempore RegiH Willebni senioris, coram

P^" "jujKlem Regis, liemigio Hcilicet Lincolniensi Episcopo et Comite

w-.; '.'iffardu et Henrico de Fereris et Adam fratre Eudonis Dapifieri

B^fi^ qui %A inquirendaa et deHcribendas possesaiones et consuetudines,

Um Regit quam principum Huorum, in \Ac provincii et in pluribus aliis ah
ipeo Rege devitiuiti lunt eo tempore quo totam Angliam idem Rex describi

• fedl.-

The form ui given in the Icqimitio Eliensis, Domesday, iv. 497 (see

»leo EuM, i. 22); " Baron ea Regin inquirunt videlicet per sacramentum
vioeooiniti* icirK et omnium Baronum et eorum Francigenarura et totius
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records. The national Chronicler lets us know how the chap. xxi.

poj)ular feelings at the time looked upon such an injjuiry.
^ P" .

" He sent over all Eng-land into ilk shire his men, and let th« *'"»»•

them find out how many hundred hides were in the shire,

or what the King* himself had of land or cattle in the land,

or whilk rii^hts he ought to have to twelve months of the

shire. Eke he let write liow mickleof land his Archbishops

had and his liishops and his Abbots and his Earls, and

though I it longer tell, what or how mickle ilk man had

that landholder was in England, in land and in cattle, and

how mickle fee it were worth. So very narrowly he let

6i)ear it out, that there was not a single hide nor a yard of

land, nor so much as— it is shame to tell and it thought

him no shame to do—an ox nor a cow nor a swine was

left that was not set in his writ. And all the writs were

brought to him since." ^

Such was the spirit—a spirit which has not wholly

died out in our own day—with which Englishmen then

looked on this narrow spying out of their homes and of

their goods. And their discontent found a more vigorous

expression than in the mere wail of a chronicler. In Disturb-

some places the inquiries led to open disturbances, and ttndiiiLrthe

not a few lives were lost.^ The first results of the Survey '"^"""vey.

centuriatufl, prenbyteri, prfepositi, vi villani uniuscujius<iue villa?." Then

follow the Hubjects for irKjuiry. The value is t<> be rei'lvcnied *' tripliciter,

scilicet tempore Rej^s i^duanli, et quando Rex Willelinus dedit, et (pio-

hkkIo nit mwlo, et si potest plu.s habcri qu.ini habeatur." Tlie nanifs «>f

the jurors are a good study of nomenclature. One of the first is *' Rod-

bertUM Anglicu.'j."

* I translate the well-known pojwaj^e under the year 1085. Tlie latter

part is wonderfully vigorous ;
" Hit is sccame to tellanno, ac hit ne jiuhte

him nan Hceame to doiine, an oxe ne an cii ne an nwin un-n belyfon, \>:vt

Dses geiuct on his gewrite. And rallr |>a gewrita wwrt^n gebroht to him

sy/^iSan." Tlie Survey, I need hardly say, i^ recorded by all writers, giKxl

and bad. One of the most curious account.-^ is in T. Ituill»(>nu\ Angl. .Sacr.

' Flor. Wig. 1086. •* Vexata est terra multis cbulibus inde pro<>}-

dentibuii."
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cmw iM wpreAowTk in the next year. While the proat inquiHition

wrnn piinjf on Wilhain nlxxle in Kii^liind. lli In Id Iuh

\vv UMfl Maiitrr Ft^nt II* uuuttl at Winrhrhter, and Ins Pi'iit^voHtal

Fea»t nt \Votiiiin»ter ; and at the last nieetinj,'' he (hihhed

IO0&.

«e r^#c
jjjj vounirt'ut Hon, the -^^thelinc: Menn', to rider or kni^rht.'

loi* But the f^ateit Assembly of this year was held at an

l|««fT unimual time and in an iinnsual idacc. lU' Lamniastido

kat^ki. the Great Survey wa.s made. AVilliam now knew how

JVf^r^ this land was set and by what men. It would seem Hint

.'oJj io(»6. the summer months had been passed by liim in g'oin;,''

to and fro;^ the process of taking* tlic Survey, and the

disturbances to which the incjuirics g-ave rise, may well

have called here and there for his personal presence.

rum^tt oT And now a Mickle Gemot indeed was held, not within

\»««.i t, or without the walls of any city, but on the great plain

where William had once before reviewed his victorious

army after the Conquest of England was over. * All the

Witan, and all the landowners of England who were

worth summoning, were gathered together at Salisbury.

The royal quarters were doubtless fixed in the castle on the

hill where Osmund's minster was rising/ while tlie plain

itself was well fitted for the encampment and assembling

of a body whose numbers were handed down by tradition

as no less than sixty thousand.'' In this great meeting"

• f'hron. retrib. ioS6. "He ilubliade his Bunu Ilenric to ridere bacr."

We Havc lo«t the word rider = Hitter, chevalier, in thiH sense, one which was

ot yet taken by hnifjht. The religious part of the ceremony was per-

fonned by Lanfranc. Ord. Vit. 665 D; " Hunc Lanfrancus, dum juvenile

TtHWr attiogere vidit, ad arma pro defensione regni sustuiit, eumque loric^

ifuluit ct galeam capiti ejus imposuit, eique ut Jiegis Jilio et in regali stein-

matt naUt militia} cinj^lum in nomine Dfimini cinxit."

' lb. "SyfifJan he ferde abutan swa t»aet he com to Lammaessan to

• 8m abore. p. 318. See above, p. 418.

Clmm. Petrib. 1086. " J?.»?r him comon to his witan and ealle )?a

MMiittcnd« men \>e ahtes waeron ofer eall Engleland, waeron ^aes mannes
•O K hi weron." The " witan" and the ordinary " landsittende men"
•!» b^gianing to be di«tingtiiahed, the germ of Lords and Commons. The
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a decree was j)a.ssed which is one of the most memoral)h* chap. xxi.

pieces of leg-ishition in the whole history of Eng-land. ^^a^ute to

In other lands where military tenures existed it was mtn the

beg-innini^ to be held that he who had j)lig'hted his faith King,

to a lord who was the man of the Kino; was the man
of that lord only, and did not become the man of the

Kin^ himself.' It was beg-inninfj to be ludd that, if No duty

such a man followed his immediate lord to battle a^inst countries

the common sovereis-n, the lord mi<?ht draw on himself *\"® ^""^^
'^ ^ the amere

the guilt of treason, but his men who followed him were vassal to

.,., y . iii-1,' 1
th^ over-

guiltless. it was owing* to tins doetrme, more than to lord,

any other one cause, that both France and the Imperial

Kingdoms fell in pieces. William himself would have

been amazed if any vassal of his had refused to draw

his sword in a war with France on the scoreof duty towards

the common overlord. But in England, at all events,

William was determined to be full King over the whole land,

to be immediate sovereig-n and immediate lord of everv man

within it. A statute was passed that every freeman in the

realm should take the oath of fealty to King William, the

oath that he would be faithful to him within and without

England, that he w^ould keep his lands and honours with

all faithfulness, and would defend him before all men against

all enemies.- Tlie statute was passed, and it was at once

numl)er sixty thnurfand conies from Orderic (649 D), who hrings out the

connexion with the Survey ;
*' His temporibus militiam Anglici regni Rex

Willelmus conscrihi fecit, et Ix. millia niilituin invctiit, quos omnes, dum

necesse e«.set, parato.n e8.'*e pnecepit." Ho ltdi'.s on to speak of tiie pre-

parations of Cnut. See also 513 1'.

* See at a somewhat later time the rofuHal of .Tnlm of Joinvillo, as the

man of the Count of C'liamjia^jne, to take any oath to Saint Lewis

(Mi-moires, p. 37, ed. Miclul, I'aris, 1858); " II le me demanda ; m^rt ju ne

voz faire point de serement, car je n'estoie pas son home."

' Stubbs, Select Chartcn*. 80. " Statuimus ut onmis lil»er homo fo^lcre

et Sacramento affinuet, quo<l infra et extra An^diam WilUlmo Ko^m fi«leles

es8« vohint, terras et honorem illius omni fidelitatc cum eo servare, et

ante eum c«mtra inindcos defen<lcre."
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^hf. imt. cAirifd into cITect. The whole AntiomMy w)iich liad iKsen

^•^J bitHi|^t tojftj'tluT.
*• whoiio men wM'ver thoy wore, ftll howed

to him and were his men, ami nwore to liim faitliful

<«thi that they would l>e faithful to him a^inst all other

mm."* The great work of William's roi^n was to make

Bngbuid for ever after an undivided Kingdom. It was

on that day that thin great work was put into the formal

•hape of a written law.

William had thus l>oth rompleted and Rocured his con-

quest. He had not oidy conquered the land, hut he luid

conquered the tendencies to anarchy and division wliicli

lurked Iwth in the old institutions of the land and in

the new institutions which he had himself brought in

mod fostered. His work in England was now done, and

he left his island Kingdom never to come back to it.

But, before he went, he ha<l yet to mark his last days

in England by one more act of fiscal oppression. He

did after his wont, the Chronicler tells us ; he gathered

** mickle scot of his men where he might have any charge

to bring against them, whether with right or otherwise,''^

Here is another step in the downward course. William

had now sunk to wring money from men by false accusa-

tions. Different indeed had his rule now become from the

rule of that earlier conqueror of England who needed no

money raiaed by unrighteousness.'' AVhile the money was

* Chroo. Petrib. 1086. " Ealle hi I«ugon to him and wxTon his menn,

htm holt] aSaa sworon pant hi woldon ongean ealle oSre men him holde

The direct connexion between the Survey, the Assembly, and the

(Mtk ic well brought out by William of Malmesbury (iii. 258) ;
" Pro-

^'iacialea adeo nutui sue Rub«travcrat, ut sine uUa contradictione primus

otwwini oamium capitum ageret, omnium prsediorum redditus in tota

Al^tA nc^itim stue per Hcriptum adjiceret, omnes liberos homines, cujus-

<^Bi<jif •neoi, ra9 fidelitati sacramento adigeret."

Chroo. Petrib. 1086. "And \>eah he dyde aerest aefter his gewunan,

•wiUe mjcelne soeatt of bis man nan, J)aer lie mihte aenige teale to

e(We mid nhte otSiSe ellea."

• fim rc\. i. p. 480.
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in g'athering', William aboilo in the li-le of Wig'ht ; he then chap. xxi.

crossed over into Normandy with his newly extorted

treasure. It was perhaps a sig-n of the times that the Ea<lgar

iEtheling" Ead^ar, dii-eontented, we are told, with the winiam

small honour which he received at William's hands, left ""•U"*^t'
to Apulia.

his court by his leave, and went at the head of two hundred

knights to join the Norman warriors in Apulia.^ His Christina

sister Christina about the same time took the veil in the veil.

Abbey of Romsey, of which before many years she became

the Abbess.

-

§6. The Last Bays of William.

Auf/ust-Sej)temler, 1087.

We now enter on the last year of the reign and life Physical

of the Conqueror. And the year in which William died, mena of

like the year in which he came into England, was a year ^H/^*'^,

of signs and wonders. No comet indeed blazed in the

heavens, but men deemed that they saw nearer and darker

signs of God's \vrath upon the earth. The year of the

great gathering at Salisbury had itself been a year of deep

sorrow. Besides the tumults which had followed on the

taking of the Survey, besides the last and most wrongful

extortion of money, it was a year of evil in the physical

world. " It was a very heavy year and toilsome and

sorrowful in England in murrain of cattle ; and corn and

fruits were sprouting, and such niickle l)ad luck was

there in weather such as man might not lightly think

* Chron. Petrib. 1086. " Eaflj^.ir fcf^eling, ^«Uvarflcs mnpjj cynpos, heah

|)a fruiu him, forAig he na-filo iia inycelru; wuriNscipe of him, ac se nilmilitiga

God him gife wurffBcipe on ham toweardan." Florence nays, ** Eo temi>ore,

cHto Eadj^'nruH, lic" ntiA a IXr^v irnpctrat/l cum cc. militihua man' tranwiit,

et Apuliam a<iiit." William of Maliucsbury (iii. 251^ <l<»«s not mention this

Apulian expedition.

' Chron. Petri!)., Flor. Wig. 1086. ChriMtina'n lantln are found in Domes-

day, 160, 344. One CHtate in WarwickMhire had been luM by Hirl E;i4b

wine ; of another it ia wiid ilistinctly, " Kcx dc«lit CriHtinw."
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of; »iieb mighty tiuindrrin^ nnd li^^htonin^ wnn thorn

UiAt il »lcw many mon, and over it prrw worst' with mm
morr and more."' Of tho last yoar itK^lf the |)irturo is

yet inorp fwirful. It nootlx nil tho stn'n^-th of our nncirnt

tOBfftie to aot forth tho full horrors of such n tiin(>. " It

WM ft ^f^TV hoa\*>* yonr and a year of iiii;»'lity picknoBs in

*lhi« land. Such disease came upon men tliat wrll ni^li

fTTiT other man waa in tho worst ovil, and (hat so stronj^ly

that manv mon dioil of tho e^^l. Thon camo thoro throuLcli

the mickle tdorms of which wo have before told such

mirkle hunger over all Kng-land that many mon died

Mdlvthrouf^h tho hunj^r. Alas, how sad and rueful a tide

was that ! Tlien the wretched mon lay driven full ni^h

to death, and thon camo tho shai*]i huno^or and quite slew

them. Who is there that may not feel sad for such a

tide? or who is so hanl of heart that he would not weep

F%«ifai over such evil luck?"- Il was a yoar too of public mis-

fortunes of other kinds. London and other towns had been

humod not many years before,^ and now Saint Paul's

minbter was again burned with the most and best part of

the city, and many other minsters were burned and well nig-h

all the head towns in England.* But the horrors of storm,

fire, pestilence, and hunger w^ere not all ; it was a year

marked by wars and fightings, by the crimes of men

• C*hron. Petrib. 1086. The Chronicler a<l(l8, " Gehete hit God olraihtij,'a

Knoe hif willa gy." On the wordn " com and waestmas waeron jttHtand-

MM," see Mr. Enrle's note, p. 353.

• Th« ye*r is ushered in by the Chronicler with unuhual Kolemnity ;

• idler ure Drihtnen Hcrlendes CriHtes gebyrtide an J)UHend wintra and

Mo&o Mad hundeahtatig wintra on |)am an and twentigan geare }>8e8 }>e

WQlcUn weolde an<l stihte Engleland, Kwa him God uCe, gewearS Hwii??e

WtUie aad vwif$« woldl>€rendlic gear on Jjissum lande." Then foUowH the

d«aerip(lon which I bare tried to modernize in the text. But our modem
p>th Cub utterly l>c«ide that of our fathers.

• CVoa. Wig. 1078, Petrib. 1077.

Chmn. Petrib. 1087. The fire in I>ondon, besides the minster, burned

"hrt iDKst« d»l and hset rottexte call \>sfTe burh." Besides London,
- foHmm ftilliiMh ailc beafod port on eallon Englelande."
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and by the deaths of men of renown. The wondtTs of chap. xxi.

the year seem to have so deeply stampetl themselves on men's -"^"Fipo*©*!

. , . .
c<mU;m-

minds that events were transforred to it in popular belief iH)rary

which a stricter reckoning would have placcnl under other j^ „ti,er

years. It was held to have been the year of the martyr- countneH.

dom of the holy Cnut in Denmark ;^ it was held to have

been the year of the mighty warfare of Alfonso of Castile

against the infidels of Seville.*^ Both in England and in Deaths in

Normandy many of the chief men of the land died.'
'^^'

Our Chronicler records the death of Bishop Stigand of

Chichester, Abbot Scotland of Saint Augustine's, Abbot

Thurstan of Pershore, and ^Elfsige the last of the Abbots

of Bath. And in this year too died the lord of them all,

William England's King."*

The warfare in which William mot his death was one Dispute

which formed an unworthy and undignified end to such
prtnch

^

a career as his. The French Yexin, the border land of V«xi"-

France and Normandy, had often been a matter of dispute
j^J^^^

between the Kings of Paris and the Dukes of Rouen. The Ceded to

Norman writers held that it had been ceded by King" „" ^^' ^
•' o xlenry.

Henry to Duke Robert as the reward of his restoration to

his Kingdom by Norman arms.'' It was only during the

' See al>ove, p. 689, for tlie real date of Ciiut'.s death in 10^6.

' On this, the only reference to Spanish affairs in our Chronicles, see Mr.

Earle's note, p. 354. The Chronicler seems t<> have confounded the con-

quest of Toledo by Alfonso in 1085 with his defeat in 1086 or 1087.

' Chron. I*etrib. 1087. " Eac on ^isan ilcan lande on ^ani ilcan gearo

forOferdon manega rice men." He then counts up the Prelates mentioned

in the text. On Stigand, see above, pp. 409, 418 ; on Scotland, p. 41 3 ; on

Thurstan, p. 388 ; on /Klfsige, p. 39O. F(>r the like remarkable deaths in

Nonnandy, see below, p. 705.

' lb. "And ^a heora eallra hlaford, Willelm Englwlandes cyng. he wo

Kr beforan enibe spwcon." I think this is tht; earliest use of the strictly

territorial style in Knglish. See vol. i. p. 84.

' See Ord. Vit. ^>55 H. The homage of the reigning Count Drogo, the

»onin law of /Ethelre<l (see vol. ii. p. 130), waa tninsfemxl to Normandy

with his own consent ;
** Hoc libentissimo concessit, honiinio<|ue fiu*to dutn

avi.xit prtt:fat4* Duci tideliter servivit."
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ouf. ui. ctmfunon of Willinm*!! cliildhooil that tlio diHtrict had been

again annrxrJ to FVanco, ami William lia«l failtMl to n--

.4 1^

rlaim it only through \m boinp occupitHl in hucIi ^^rcattT

mattrni m the conquc«t«« of Maine and Kn^Hand.' \Vc ran

iroll Wifvc that a Inmlfr warfaro ofton went on alon^ the

fivnticr, but it would seem that just at this time the

incurnons of the Kreneh commanders in Mantes heeamc of

unufual im|X3rtanco. Two eaj)tain8, Hu^h and Rali)h, of

wbom the latter bore tin- fitting name of ^fa/roisift,

harried all the nein^hhouring' districts of Normandy, espe-

cially the lands of William of Breteuil, the brother of the

imprisoned Earl of Hereford, and those of Roger of Ivry,

the «wom brother of the lord of Oxford.- On this, William

sent to Philip, not merely complaining of the damage done

^•^ by his officers, but demanding the cession of the whole

province, with the towns of Pont-Isere, Chaumont, and

Mantos. Terrible threats were added, unless the disputed

district were at once given up,*^ but William was at that

moment not exactly in a condition to carry out his threats

woikm's in person. Tlie bulk of his body had so increased that he

iiMf I was driven to seek medical means to lessen it. He was

therefore keeping quiet at Ilouen under a prescribed treat-

Jciit of ment of drink and diet.^ King Philip was believed to

have made a coarse and silly jest on the condition of his

mighty neighl>our. The King of the P^nglish, he said, lay

in at Rouen, and there would doubtless be a grand display

• OnL Vit. 655 D. " Majoribufl Hibi curia in Cjenomannenses vel Anglos

erwcMiUbus oonticuit, et contra Henricum dominum suum seu Philij)j)uin

flhun ejtu pro Vulcawino pago arroa levare iliHtuliu"

• Ord. Vit 655 A.

• lb. ** Nwi juj Ruum sibi reddatur, terribilibiis minif) in hostes

WilL Malm. iii. 281. " Ventrem potione alleviarat." Wace, 14181 ;

•• A Roem etteii k s^jor Ne sai dire combien le tint,

U 11 ardt esM maint jor
; Ne pout monter sor son destrier,

Um aaCnttf U 11 avint. Armes porter ne guerreier."
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of candles at his churching'. The wrath of William was chap. xxi.

kindled, and he swore one of those fearful oaths by which, ^Villiam'a

auHwcr.
and by his very look, he was wont to strike terror into

men. By the resurrection and sjilendour of God, he would,

when he rose up again and went to mass, light a hundred

thousand candles at the expense of King Philip.^ He kept William
.. ., , •iiinA 1 1

enters tho
his word ; aljout tlie middle ot August, when the corn was Vexin.

in the fields, and the grapes in the vineyards, and the
,

yl""''

apples in the orchards,^ he led forth his troops to gather in

the rich spoil of the fruitful season. All was laid waste; His

all was overthrown ; the thought of mercy passed utterly

away from William's mind ; the ruin and deaths of multi-

tudes were to pay for the insult offered to him by their

King.'^ At last he reached Mantes itself. The defenders William

of the town had come forth to see at least, if they could Man7ea.

not hinder, the harrying of their fields ; friends and foes August 15,

io8:

' Philip's jest, such as it is, is given in two or three forms in William of

Malmesburj- (iii. 281), Wace (14187), R. Wendover (ii. a8), M. Paris

(i. 33). William preserves one very characteristic feature of William's

answer; " Taliu per resuiTectionem et splendurem Dei pronuntians, quod

Boleret ex industria talia sacramenta facere, quae ipso liiatu oris terrificum

quiddam auditorum mentibu.s insonarent." Wact- Ci4'97) niake.s the

answer run

;

" Quant jo, distil, releverai, Mille chandeles li oferai,

Dedenz sa terre k mease irai, Lumeigiions de fust i ai-a,

Riche offrende li porterai, E fer pot feu en som luira."

' Will. Malm. iii. 282. ** Quando et segetes in agris, et botri in vineis,

et poma in viridariis." Tliifi surely comes from a balhul. Orderic, 655 D,

gives us the fact in prose, when ho speaks of the " conculcatio segetum et

exstirpatio vincunmi." But, comparing William of Malmesbury and the

Chronicles, it wouUl seem that Orderic i.s wrong in placing the beginning of

the exjH-'dition in the hmt week of July.

' The reflexion is from William ui Malmesbury, iii. 282 ; "Omnia pro-

terit, cuncta jwipulatur ; nihil trat quo<l furcntin animum mitigan-t, ut

iiijuriam in.solcnter accoptam multorum dispeiidio ulci«ccrvtur." Our own

Chronicler seems shocked at William's breach of the duty of a vuhmiI ;
" For

Willelm cyng of Nonnandige int<» France mid fynlo, and hcrgode uppan

his agenne hlafonl ]'hilip|)c' ham cvnge, and sloh of his mannon mvfcli»c
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m^t 111. [mi— 11 thrtMi^h the ^tcs to^'thcr,' nnd now tho candles

of William'* churvhinjf wcn^ lij*'htotl in all their bri^'htness.

He bad rfarluxl n H|K)t wliich hnd lM>on niem()rat)l(* on

two oooaakms in his earlier life. Mantes had Imcm the

town where the hosU of Kmnee were j^iiithered (or that

grcmi invasion of Normandy whieh had heen brought to

Doagfat on the day of Mortenier.' It was the town whose

princcfl he had bwn long" Ix'fore suspectcHl of having made

•wav with by the help of the poisoner's bowl.'' The city

of Waltrr and Biota wa« now tlie border fortress of France,

and the helpless burghers paid the penalty for the silly

Vum jmis of their Kin^. To the utter ruin which William's

^Uarnhm. hand wrou^jht that day it is owin^that not a trace survives

which can be assigned to his a^e or to the ages before

him. The noble church whose two lofty towers of open

work attract the eyes of every passer by may have risen

•lowly from the ground l»y the help of the posthumous

bounty of the rejx'ntant destroyer.* But there is not a

•tone in its soaring arcades which can lay claim to a date

within a centur}' after William's fatal visit. The other orna-

ments of the town, the civic palace, the tower of another

church whieh has wholly perished, belong to days later

•till. On that day all was destroyed ; the candles blazed

merrily ; the houses and goods of the citizens perished ; the

churches were burned, and holy recluses, who deemed it a

crime to leave their cells even at such a moment, were

burned with them.'^ William's heart was gladdened by

* Ord. Vit. 655 D. " Cum exercitu suo Mandantum ex improviMO venit,

•t cum CMtremihuj raixtim intravit ; militeH enim occulte exierant, ut vide-

rwt ooocnicationem segetuni suarum et ex8tir])ationem vinearum, quas

Asedhraa Goelluji pridtc quam Rex advenisset cum Nonuannoruin viribus

<*•''••*«»*. Imiens itaque exercitus Regis cum oppidanis portas

partnuMdrii."

8m toI. iii. p. I48. » lb. 207. See below, p. 707.
• Ord«ric (655 D) Menu to wwh to clear William from the guilt of the

bomiiig; " Exercitiu . . . per rabiein armigerorum immisso igne caatrum

cum Mrleviin el skHIiuk cofnbuHgit
;
" but tlie Chronicle and William of
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the sig^ht ; he rude on, and bade his men heap on fuel to chap. xxi.

make the flames burn yet more bravelv. Rut at that Wiiiiain*

moment his horse stumbled, some say on the brink ot" a

diteh, some say on the burnin*^ embers ; the body of the

bulky King was thrown forward against the tall iron

pummel of his saddle ; he kept his seat, but the pain of the

blow was such that his eagerness was (pienched, and he

ordered a retreat to be sounded.'

The Conqueror had now received his death-wound. It

was an unworthy fate indeed for one who had so often

braved death in so many nobler and more awful shapes

to fall at last by such an ignoble chance as the stumble

of his horse among the burning embers of Mantes. And

yet poetical justice itself might well be satisfied when

the mighty warrior and ruler, who, with all his crimes,

had never before stooped to mere useless and brutal havoc,

Malniesbury seem to make it his own work. The Chronicle, followed by

Florence, speaka of two male reclused tis burne«l ;
" Ami forbeamde )>a burli

Mahante, and ealle pa halige niynstres )>e wseron iunon piere burh, and

twegen halige menn \>e hyi-sumedon Code on ancer settle wuuiende peer

wajron forbeamde." In William they become " reclusa una, qua; spehieum

Buum ncc in tali nccensitate de:>ercndum putavit."

' Will. Malm. iii. 232. " Quo 8ucces»u exhilaratus, dum suos audaciu^

incitat ut igni adjiciant pabula, propius flammiis succedens foci calore et

auctumnalis a)8tQi4 inaMjualitate morbum nactus est. Dicunt quiilam quod

pr»;ruptam fori.sam rionq>e.s tran.silien^i interauca setMorid ruperit, quod in

auteriori parte sellae venter protuberabat." The other version comeH from

Wace, 142 13 ;

" I'armi la vile tre«pa«aout Par gnint air avant sailli,

Sor un cheval ke mult amout, Li Heia ne tint k'il ne chai.

En un ansiz uiLtt hcs dous piez, Kt il |Kir co mult He bleca

Maist tost Ics out h aei Hachiez

;

A Hon arfon u il hurta."

Tliu tall rta«ldle-lxjW8 bhown in the TaiKJutry will be remembere<l. William

of Jumieges (vii. 44) is vaguer, but nearly to the same effect ;
" Quum

Willelmua Hex oppidum Modanta aAsiliens flammis ultricibu.s traditlisset,

pondere armorum et lal>oru chunorlH (juo suoh exhortjiliatur, ut fortur,

arvin& intestinonmi ejus liquefactu, inhnnari nun nxKlice rd-pit." Orderic

(656 A) in vaguer still, but the t-pithct which ho uses is n<>t without

meaning; "Tunc ex nimiu ;i •>tu at ly^borc pinyuumimiM Hex GuilUlmus

iufirmatuH «-st."
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.mjkr 111. bad to par hi« life m tlie iH*nalty for thiiH lowering liimHclf

lU H to ihr lovi'l of mcanrr inrn.' Faint and HuflVrinf,' from

the •lux'k «mi fn>m the intornal woinul, AVilliiini tum«Ml

•wjiv from his M'homw* of venpoanco, and, instrad ^A''

carninff hi« wujitinjf arms any furtlu-r witlnn tlir ilo-

tninionii of his overlord, he was himself borne, a bick or

nther a dyinj»' man, to Rouen. There he first took up

hit quarters in the jwlaoc, hut presently, finding; the noise

mild bustle of the eapital too much for his sinking- frame,

bo caused himsidf to be moved out of the city to thr

Priory of Saint Gervase. which stands on the hill

overlooking' Rouen from ihe west. There a crypt, the

oldest ecclesiastical work to be seen north of the Alps,

a crj'pt already ancient in ^Villiam's days, covers the

remains of some of the earliest apostles of northern Gaul.

There was the tomb of the British Mellon, the first

Hishop of the metropolitan see of Normandy, and there

the Norman lord of all Britain, who had so lately received

the submission of Mellon's native land, came to spend

the short span of life which was still left to him on earth. '^

There William lay for several weeks of sickness and pain

;

but he never to the hour of his death lost either the pos-

rion of his senses or his full command of speech.^ We

* Cliron. Petrib, 1087. " Reowlic J^ing he dyde, and reowlicor liim

friaiDp. Hu reowlicor! Him geyfelade, and J>8Bt him stranglice eglade.

Hw«-t mvg ic totiUan ? Se Kcearpa deafl |>e ne forlet ne rice menn ne

bcane, teo bine gcnam." Men seem almost to have doubted whether the

Concjucrrir waji Mubject to HicknesH and death like <»ther men.
* Ord. Vit. 656 A. "Quia strepitUA Rothoinagi, quae populoBa civitas

«i4) iaUAenJbih* erat sgnitanti, extra urbem ipHe Rex praecepit He efferri ad

•oei6iiun SAOCti Gervaaii in coUe sitam occidentali." I know of no reason

to doabi the rant antiquity of the cryjit. On Saint Mellon or Melan, eee

^^"'••^ 557* .*5^» ^'"t he fteems U) make him a Roman. The common
tradUioo nuikes him a Briton, and he has a church dedicated to him in

Moomoothahire.

lb. " In acgritudine suA u.<w)ue ad horam mortis integrum sensum et

riraoem loquelam habuit." But he could not have lingered six weeks, as

Orrl^ric m\%.
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are told that, when the news of the blow which had fallen chap. xxi.

on him was spread throii«i:h the land, the enemies of peace

rejoiced, deeming- that thcv mi<^ht now seize on the

goods of other men at pleasure, but that those to whom
j)eace was dear looked forward with dread to the death

of the man who had so long- kept the land in order.*

^^ ell indeeil they might fear, when there was a chance

that the rod which had been so long and so mightily

wielded by William the Great should pass into the feeble

hands of the wayward Robert. But, while men's hearts Death of

were thus bowed down, one man, the noblest spirit in Hu^'leville.

all William's Duchv, was taken awav from the evil to ^^"/7^ '^
1007 ?

come. Perhaps while William was harrying the Vexin,

perhaps while he lay on his death-bed at Rouen, the soul

of Gulbert of Hugleville, the man who had refused to

stain his hands with the spoils of England, passed away

in peace.- Nor did Gulbert die alone ; in Normandy Other

11 • -r« 1 1 1
•

A ^
'„ (leriths in

as well as m England this year was noted as a year 01 Normandy.

death among men of note, as if the King of Men who

was passing away could not go out of the world without

a fitting following.^ And far away at Bruges, while Death of

William was paying the penalty of his deed of wrong Au^nist ^4,

at Mantes, Gunhild the daughter of Godwine ended her ^°^7-

days in peace.*

* Ord. Vit. 656 A. "Quidam qui paci adversabantur gaudebant, et

li])eram permiHrtionem furandi sen res alienaa rapiendi exaiK-ctabant. Porro

alii <|ui Hecuritatem pacis exnpectabant pacifici patroni niurtcm nuiltum

formidabant."

^ lb. 664 A. ** Dum Rex adhuc jogrotaret, coj^Tiatu.s eju.Htlt-in Guilbertua

Alfagiensi.s, filiuH Kicardi de Uut^levilla, vir bonus i-t hintplex, xix. Kal.

Sept. defunctuH est." Tliid would he August 1 4, the day before William's

hurt at ManteH, according to the reckoning of our own writers. See

a)x)ve, p. 701.

' Orderic gives a liat in 664 A. He makes two curious comments;

" Moriente Duce suo Nomianni multas lacrimas fuderunt, si nou pro illo,

ftaltem pro amicis et co^'uati.n suis qui tunc mortui sunt." And ai^ain ;

" Heati qui Ixsne n>ortui .sunt, (jui lerumniw dcsolatu' regionis ac defensoro

carcntifl non viderunt." * See alxivo, p. 159, and Appendix R.

vol.. IV. /. z
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iti MMUlwhilc Ri»ho|i« ami Ahhotn mid other )i<ily men

trwv (r*th«Twl rouml the IhhI of William to i»rri»jiro their

m miirhtv mmitrr for hin jfrcnt chnn^vJ But one was waiitinj^

It whoM* word* of rt»hiiko or oomf«»rt William specially lon^^r-ed

^•**"*"
for in that hour, ono towanU whom, stem n« he h:j<l l>rrii

itt«. towmfftln others, he had ever \>vv\\ meek and lowly.- Of

all the Pn»latr8 of Normandy, the one to whom William's

UMWjfhtK first turn<M as the chosen i)hy8iei.'in of hia soul

was the holv man who sat in the place (A" Ilerlwin. At

the hiddin^ of his sovereign Anselm came from Hec to

Rouen, but he was himself smitten by sickness, and the

confeaaor and his expectant penitent never met agnin.*

But among' the assembltHl i*relates were men able U^ deal

with the disi'ases of William's body as well as with those of

Ym4kAo( his 8*ml. For amon^ them was (Jilbert of Lisieux, skilled

in the healinj^ art, and his skill and that of his fellow-

leeches told them that there was no lonj^er any hope for

Hbraimit- William on earth. The death-bed of William was a death-

bed of all formal devotion, a death-bed of penitence which we

' Onl. Vil. 656 A. "Circa ilium Pnisulcs et AbbfttcH et rcligioHi viri

eommormbantur, et morituru Priucipi Balubre conbiliuin perfnuiM vita^ largie-

teotar."

• Eadmer, Vit. Ana. I. 6. 47. " Rex ipse Wilhelmus . . . quamvis ob

Mgnitudinem ifui cunctut fort* vi<leretur rigiduH ac formidabillH, Aiu4tilino

tamwi ita cnt inclinuH et aflabilis, ut ipHo pncsente omniuo qiiam chrc

•olebftt, itupcntibuH aliiu, fieret aliuM."

• Thw is I JHippoHc at least the general meaning of the not very intel-

Uicible account of Eadmer (HiHt. Nov. p. 13, Selden) ; "Hie ergo Williel-

ttroa quam . . . »e roeritifi ac interceHsionibuB Anselmi omnimodiH com-

diqXMUMBet, cum ad se de Becco venire et non longe a 8e fecit

Vemm quum ei de salute anima? Huse loqui differret, eo quod

infinnitat«m snam paullum levigari sentiret, contigit ipsius Principis

oorpm tantA invalitudine dopn'mi ut curine inquietudines nullo sustinere

P^cto Taleret. Trannito igitur SequanSL, decubuit lecto in Ermentrudis

TilU, qtue Mt contra Rotomagum in altera fluminis parte. Quidquid turn

delin ' .T infirmo dcferebatur, ab eo illarum medietas Anselmo in-

fimar .. ... !iatur, verumtamen nee eum amplius in hac vita videre, nee

«. at propovuerat. quidquam de anim& huA loqui promeruit. Tanta enim

'
' • utrumque ut nee Anaelmus ad Regem Willielmum nee

^
-

1 i^ervenire ad Abbatem AnseJmum."
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may trust was more than formal.' The English Clironicler chap. xxi.

himself, after weij^hiiiLj' the «^(kk1 and evil in him, sends

him out of the world with a eharitahle prayer for his sours

rest;* and his rejK*ntanee, late and fearful as it was, at

once marks the distinction In^tween the Comjueror on his

bed of death and his successor cut off without a thou^-ht of

penitence in the midst of his crimes. He made his will.

The mammon of unri«^hteousness which he had <^thered

tof^ther amid the ^^roans and tears of En<^land he now

strove so to dispose of as to pave his way to an ever-

lasting habitation. All his treasures were distributed He digtri-

among the poor and the churches of his dominions.^ A treasure,

special sum was set apart for the rebuilding of the churches

which had been burned at Mantes/ and gifts in money and

books and ornaments of every kind were to be distributed

among all the churches of England according to their

rank.^ He then spoke of his own life and of the arrange- Hia last

ments which he wished to make for his dominions after

his death. The Normans, he said, were a brave and un-

conquered race ; but they needed the curb of a strong and

' Will. Malm. iii. 3S2. " Consulti ine<lici iiispectione urinie certain

mortem prietlixere. Quo audito querimonia il»»mum replevit, qucwl eum
prieoccuparet mors emendationem vitee jaiiuludum meditantem. Resuiupto

animo, (jua- Christi.ini sunt e.xs».cutu.s est in confessione et viatico." Orderic

u fuller on hi.s devotions, and gives us the names of the *' archiatri," Bishop

Gilbert and Gunthartl Abbot of Jumiegeti.

• Chron. Petrih. 1087. " Se almihtiga (iod vy^x his saiilf mildheort-

nisse, and do him his synna forgifenesse." Tlu*n comes, " Daa bing we

habbaS be him gewritene, seg^er ge gode ge yfele, J»Kt J>a godan men

niman »flor heora g(xlne*we and fortle<jn mid ealle yfelnesse, and gan ort

)>one w«^ he ub lett to heofonan rice."

' Qpd. V'it. 656 B. ** Sapiens heroa in futurum sibi multiAcjue commo<la

facere non distulit, omnesque theitauroH buos ecclctiiiM ct pauf)enbu8 Deique

ministris rli.strihui pnt-cepit. Quantum vcro singulis «lari voluit culliilu

taxavit, et coram se dcscribi a notariis impcravit." This touch is eminently

chanvcteri«tic. * Onl. Vit. ib. ; Will. MaUn. iii. 1H2.

* Fl'»renc«! (1087) givuH tiu- diUiils. Tlie ditrrrent cliurchen got sums

ranging from aixty pencr to tt-n marks of ijoM, ln-siiJiH vc-iHtl-* and oma
mentM.

/ / 2
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nu9 1X1. • ri^teoQf mMter to kcc|t t)u>iii in the pntli of onlrr.' N vi

TTimiiij thr rule OTfT them niuHt l>y nil Inw {mHit to Robert. Ilobort

wmM hi« cidett bom; he hiul {Yniinim'd Itiin (ho Norman

purccmon bofon* he won the Crown of Kii^'lanil, and he

had rtr»MV«l the homa^ of tlie Harons of the Duchy.

Normandy and Maine niunt therefore pass to Koln^rt, and

for them he must l)0 the man of the French Kiii^. Vet

he well knew how Bad would be the fate of the land

which had to be ruled by one so proud iitid foolish, and

for whom a career of shame and sorrow wiu^i surely doomed.^

But what was to be done with England ? Now at last

the heart of ^Villiam smote him. To Kn«^land he dared

' not appoint a successor ; he could only leave the disposal

of the Island realm to the Almighty Ruler of the world.

The evil deeds of his past life crowded upon his soul.

H« oa». Now at last his heart confessed that he had won England
fans kk
iiMto- ^y ^^ riff^** ^y ^^ claim of birth; that he had won the

J^^^Baf- Eiigligh Crown by wron^, and that what he had won

hj wron^ he had no right to give to another.^ He

had won his realm by warfare and bloodshed ; he had

treated the sons of the English soil with needless harsh

-

neaa; he had cruelly wronged nobles and commons; he

had spoiled many men wrongfully of their inheritance;

* Ord- Vit. 656 D. " Normanni. bi bono riyidoque dominatu reguntur,

IraBiiiMuni aunt," Ac. The passage Ih verKified by ^V.1ce, 14239.

* What Onlcric (659 B) gives more fully is Bummed up in the expressive

wonU of William of Malmesbury (iii. 282), " Normanniam invitun et

ttmetoB Kolxdlo delc-gavit."

* The whole pasitage in Orderic Hhould be read. The particular expres-

iiaiw—which Wace versifies and ahridgeH—are doubtleHS his own, but we
•ad BOt doabt that he expresses a genuine tradition as to William's

djing ctaie of mind. The words " Non enim tantum decus hsereditario jure

i" are specially emphatic. But the words of Wace (14267) are

tOl:

Eag^cierre cosqaia h tort, E 90 ke j'ai a tort toleit,

A tort i out maint hoem mort, Oh jo n'en aveie nul dreit

L«i mn en ai k tort ods, Ne dei mie k men filz doner,

E k tort ai U regno pri« ; Ne "k tort nel' deit Writer."
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he hail shiiii countless multitudes by hunger or by the chap. xxi.

sword. The harrying of Northumberland now rose up

before his eyes in all its blackness. The dying man now

told how cruelly he had burned and i)lundered the land,

what thousands of every age and sex among the noble

nation which he had conquered had been done to death

at his bidding.* The sceptre of the realm which he had

won by so many crimes he dared not hand over to

any but to God alone. Yet he would not hide his wish He wiahea

that his son William, who had been ever dutiful to him,
ji^j,, ,

'

miffht reign in Enj^land after him. He would send him f';'^*^*-'^^

beyond the sea, and he would pray Lanfranc to place the

cro\vn upon his head, if the Primate in his wisdom deemed

that such an act could be rightly done.'-

Of the two sons of whom he spoke, Robert was far His be-

away, a banished rebel ; William was by his bedside. By money to

his bedside also stood his youngest son, the English ^^^''y-

^theling, Henry the Clerk. "And what dost thou give

to me, my father ?'' said the youth. "Five thousand

pounds of silver from my hoard/' was the Con(|ueror's

answer. " But of what use is a hoard to me," said Henry,

" if I have no place to dwell in? " " Be patient, my son,

and trust in the Lord, and let thine elders go before thee."

' He winds up his confesxiou witii the words (659 C), "Sic multa millia

pulcerrirase gentis senum juvenumque, proh dolor, funestus trucidavi."

' Onl. Vit. U.S. " Guillfhmiin tilium nieiiin, qui niihi a prinuH anni«

8emiH.T udhicsit et inilii pro posse suo per omnia libeutcr ohedivit, opto iu

Spiritu Dei diu valere, et in regni solio, si Dei voluuta« est, feiiciter fulgere."

Wace (14375) adds,

" Maiz ultro nicr ri-uverrai, Si il le pot fere par raison,

A rArclic've«ito pr^irai Jo preie k" il en face le don."

Ke la corone li otreit

;

I do not see that such an expression as that of Florence (1087), " filio suo

Willelnio regnum tradi<!it Anj^'liw," and that of William of Jiuni^ca

(vii. ^4), " regno AngliiL- concewso Willclnnt fili»» suo," nee«l lead us, with

Lord Lyttelton (Henry the Second, i. 396), to sot aside the statement of

Ordcric. Lyttelton was influenced l>y the false Ingulf. See the note in

Taylor's Wacc, 274.
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c«Ar nt. It u |*»»rlK»p>i l»y tin* li^-ht of Intor ovi-nts that our

)U fM«» ekninicltT p>«'»* on to make Willinm toll hin youn^ost son

Uwmn\ tlwit the lUv would (N»nio when ho would Hucceed both

grtmu^cmt,
1^1^ bn»tlicni in thoir dominions, and would bo richor and

mifHiti*^ ^^**" either of thorn.* Tho Kin^- tlu'u di(tat«Ml

A Icdl^r to Lnnfranc, settini; forth IiIh wishes with rogiird

to the Kin^Iom. lie Kcalod it and ^j^dw it to his son

H< »rr i. WilliAm, and ba<lo him, with his blessing and his last kiss,

J
to crww at once into Kn^-land. AVilliain Kiifus stnii^ht-

wav wt forth for Witsand, and there heard of his father's

dtiith. Mi-aiiwhile Henry too left his father's Itedside to

take for himself tho money that was left to him, to

•CO that nothing was laekini,** in its weight, to call to-

gether bis cfmirades in whom he could trust, and to take

measures for stowinjj the treasure in a phice of safety.

-

TV ht- And now those who stood around the dying King began

^^ir to implore his mercy for the captives whom he held in

pris<in. Among them was a long list of the noblest

!x)lh of England and Normandy. There was Wulfiioth

the son of Godwine and Wulf the son of Harold, whose

lives had been lives of captivity from their eliildhood.

There were Morkere and ^Elfgar and Siward Barn, the

• Ord. Vit. 659 D. " Tu autem tein|)ore tuo totum honorem quem ego

aotaa tnoi habebi% et fratrihus Iulh (HvitiiH et |>ote8tate pra'6tH]>iM." This,

I eoofm, luM a legendary nound, and Wace (142N2) suljMtituteH Homething

quite diflcrvnt, njunely a recommeudation of Henry to his brothers
;

*' Kt A Guillalme ci comant Igui come il n'a en chierte,

Kt k Ilribort I'altre filz mant, Face Henria riche h manant

K»- cheftcun en Ha poe«U5, Plus ke home de li tenant."

Baiott 095^0 vemificH Orderic. The bequest of money to Henry standH

0«t pUtnly in the Chronicle ;
" 8e hridda het Heanric, \>ntn He fijeder becwa^

gOTHUuan unateallendlice." William of MalmeHbury (iii. 282) ways, "pos-

atminmm uuLU-nvm Henrico delegavit," Thiw agrees with what Orderic said

l<Mf before (510 D), that Matilda ma*le Henry her heir ; "Totius terraesuae

ia Aagiii beredatn ooastituit." But it is plain that he did not get her

"xr. >r»

Ord. \ it. 659 D. " Henricus festinavit . . . munitura gazophylacium
•ibi procurar«."
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captives of Ely, Roger the rebel Earl of Hereford, and chap. xxi.

lastly, William's own brother Odo, once Earl of Kent and

still IJishop of Bayeiix.' He granted the prayer. Let the Hew will-

captives only swear that they would not disturb the peace leaaeallex-

either of England or Normandy,- and all should come *^®^'' ^^""

forth, save one alone. Odo he would not nlease. The

man whom he had imprisoned for the common weal of

his Kingdom, the oppressor of the people, the plunderer

of the Church, the man of pride and lust and cruelty,

should not be set free by him. He spoke as the father

of his people, knowing that, if Odo were once more let

loose to trouble the world, tlic ruin of thousands would

follow.-^ Yet once more the men who stood around Wil-

liam^s bed, first among them Odo's own brother, Robert

of Mortain, prayed for the pardon of his brother. They He is per-

daringly pledged themselves for Odo's reformation, and release

William gave orders that Odo should be set free, again

protesting that the death and ruin of many would follow.'

The last earthly acts of the Conqueror were now done. Death of

He had striven to make his peace with God and man, septemher

and to make such provision as he could for the children 9' 'o^?-

' Florence (1087) gives the list, Odo, Morkere, Roger, Siward B.ini, ami

Wulfnoth, with the addition, " oinnes quos vel in Angliil vel in Nonuanni;l

custwliaE nianciparat." He afterwards mentions Wulf, and the hostage

Donald the 8<>n of Malcolm. Orderic strangely fancied that llalph of

Wader was in prisun lus well as Roger. Tlie only way to reconcile his

story hero (660 A) with his account of the lifelong imprisMnnient of Roger

(see above, p. 592) is t«j snppoHo that he was formally relea.sed and im-

prittoned again, as waA certainly the ca^e with Wulfnoth and Morkere.

' Onl. Vit. 660 A. "Nexi tali tenoro de aircere proce<lant, ut antea

jurejurando socuritatem reipuhlica; ministris faciant, quod pacem in Anglia

et NormanniA omnibus mo<lis teneant, et pacis a<lversariis pro posse suo

viriliter resistant."

' Jb. C ** Abscjue dubio. si evarterit, totam regitmem turbabit, et multia

niillibus pcmicicm subministrabit."

* lb. D. " Scitote quo<l multiti per eum mors sou grave impedimentum

incutietur."
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uu. and the ubjecit \vhom he loft hrhiml liiin. And now his

Ijut hour was come. On n Thursday morning in Sop-

lnnl»rr. when the win had alrmdy rison ui>on the earth,

the finind of the grmt l^oH of the metr(>i>ohtan ininHt4'r

•truck on the caw of the dyin^ Kinp.^ He m^n^l why

H •ounded. He waa told that it ran^ for prime in the

church of Our Lady. ^Villia^l lift^nl his eyes to heaven,

be ftretched forth his hands, and spake his last words ;

"To my Lady Mary, the holy Mother of God, I eom-

mend mjself, that by her holy j)rayerH she may reconcile

me to her deer Son our Lord Jesus Christ." He ])raycd,

and hiB eoul peased away. William, King* of the Eng-lish

and Duke of the Normans, the man whose fame has filled

the world in his own and in every following age, had gone

the way of all flesh. No Kingdom was left him now but

hif seven feet of ground,^ and even to that his claim was

not to be undisputed.^

The death of a King in those days came near to a

break-up of all civil society. Till a new King was chosen

and crowned, there was no longer a power in the land to

protect or to chastise. All bonds were loosed; all public

authority was in abeyance ; each man had to look to

his own as he best might. No sooner was the breath

• I tnuuUie Ordnic. He fixes the time (660 D) ;
" Quinto idua Septem.

fcri4 T. jiun Phcebo per orbem spargente clara radionim Hpicula, excitus Rex

MMmm majorb si^^ audivit in metropolitanu basilica." So the Chronicle ;

**He0W«ftltoD Nonnandige on t>one nextan dieg sefter Nativitaa See Marie."

WUUjud of Jumi^gM (vii. 44) placcH it a day earlier.

• Chron. Petrib. 1087. " Eala hu leas and hu unwrest is {jyases middan-

mr^t» weU. Se • wwi aerur rice cyng and maniges landes hlaford, he

ma/dt ^ eaUm ltmde$ hmUm Hofon fot mini [see voL iii. p. 365], and se \>g

hwilon gMcrid mid golde and mid gemmum he laeg }>a oferwrogen

Mtidao." Orderic (661 6) has a lamentation to the same general

but fw lea term.

• Will. Malm, ili, 183. •• Varietatis humanae tunc fuit videre miseriam,

good bono Ule, totiiii olim Europae honor, antecessorumque suonim omnium
r, edem eiem;*? requiescionis sine calurania impetrare non potuit.''
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out of William'd body than the great company which liad chap. xxi.

patiently watched around him during the ni«^ht was

scattered hither and thitlier. The great men mounted ConfuMion

their horses and rode with all speed to their own homes, dtiith of

to guard their houses and goods against the outburst of ^^ »l^'*i"-

lawlessness which was sure to break forth now that the

land had no longer a ruler. Their servants and followers,

seeing their lords gone, and deeming that there was no

longer any fear of punishment, begun to make spoil of

the royal chamber. Weapons, clothes, vessels, the royal Plunder

bed and its furniture, were carried off, and for a ^vhole ^f hiaat-

day the body of the Conqueror lay well nigh bare on the ^"^^»^-

floor of the room in which he died.^ The men of Rouen Fear of th©

were struck with fear and amazement, as though a hostile Koueu.

army were coming against their city.^ Men took counsel of

their wives and their friends what they should do or whither

they should flee. They hid their goods or carried them

into places of safety. The news of William's death was

borne, we are gravely told, the self-same day to banished

men in Rome and Calabria. For, so men then deemed, the

evil spirit rejoiced, now that the death of the man who had

kept the land in peace guve his servants full scope to work

their wicked wills.

^

Leg'cnds like these, which set William before us as the Witness

one guardian of law and order in his dominions, are in to Wii-

truth the noblest tribute to his memorv. Men who had ''^'"''

govern-

perhaps cursed his rule while living-, now knew what they nient.

ha<l lost in him. Their fears did the departed King all

* Ord. Vit. 66 1 A. *' Arma, vana, vestea, et linteamina, omnenique

regiam Bupellectileni, rapuerunt, ot relicto liegis cadavere peno nudo in

ared doinfl.s aufugerunt." He addn Honie moral roth-xions.

' Ih. B. " W'lut ebrii deiipuerunt, ac si niultitudineni hostiuin iiuminere

urbi vidiwicnt turbati Hiint.'^

' lb. ** Malignim quippe Hpiritus f>ppido tripiidiavit, <hiiii rlienteH hiio«,

'pii rajHirc et clcpcrc vehcinentrr inbiubant, per occjihuiij judiciH abuolutos

vidit." In Calftbria they had got nearer to the native Hoil of «A«^Ta4.
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CH^r ui. booour ; but they wore too much owupitnl hy Ihow fi'srf

to think of fthouin^ him othtT honuuri) at Xhv moment.

A few clerks and monki, amid the f^'ncral coufuaion,

fonpffi a procMfion, ami went with crofisett and cenacni to

the churvh of Saint (fcrva**o ' to offer prayen* for hib »oul.

HbW^T M««owhiK* Archi'ishop William liade that the l>ody of the

?•
Jj^** Kinif shoidd Im? borne to (\ien, there to be buried in tlie

minster of Saint St*»phen whicli hr ]iims«']f had l)uilt.

But how wai* the command to be obeyed':' The Kinj^'s

•on* and kinsfolk had p)ne, each man to look after his

N«»« uC own. His B4T>'ant8 and otheers had fled away with tiieir

•polls. Not a man of his household was ready to do tlie

last duty to his master. At last the lionest heart of a

plain Nonnan gpentlenian was moved by natural piety.

HrHwin A rustic knight, Herlwin by name, a name which is not

^ ^j^^
**

found in the roll-call of the despoilers of England, stood

V*" ^ forth to do the work which princes and no])les failed to do.

For the love of God and for llic honour of the Norman

name, ho was ready to do the last corj)oral work of mercy

to his dejMirted sovereign.^ His offer was accepted, and

the foremost man of all the world, forsaken by his children

and ser>'ants, was borne to his last home by the volun-

tary' loyalty of a vassal faithful to his lord in life and

death.

Zeal ftad 'The funeral pomp, such as could be provided at such

Heriwia. • moment, now set forth. It was at the cost of Herlwin

that men were hired to wash and tend, to anoint and

to embalm, the royal corpse.'^ It was at his cost that

* " Geriixium " in Orderic, 66 1 C. I correct " Gervasium " from Camden,
BiUiothcca, 34.

• Ord. Vit. 661 C. '* Herluinua pa;;'enHiH eques, naturali bonitate coni-

["""xtm est, et curam excequiarum j»ro amore Dei et h(»nore gentiH sua^

inlit«r amplexatuii ert." Herlwin ia mentioned by name by no one else,

•loepi Ber .0), who here translateH Orderic.

***• " - ;->re« itaque tt vespilionea ac vehiculum mercede de
propnii •omptibuii cunduxit. cadaver Regi« ad portum Sequan* devcxit.
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a carriage was found to boar the corpse to the haven of chap. xxr.

Rouen, whence, i)artlv hv wiiter, partly bv land, his i)iou8 deception
«>f the Ixxly

care watched over the doad Conqueror, till he reached the at ( aeo.

haven of Caen, where his faithful bedesmen were ready to

receive him. Abl>()t Gilbert stood at the head of his con- The

vent, accompanied by a crowd of eler«»-y and a smaller body pnKjeasion.

of laymen.^ They met the bier of the great King with all

reverence, and beff:in the funeral procession towards the

Abbey of Saint Stephen. But the luneral rites of William

were to be gone through with as little of order and quiet

as his crowning rites. At Westminster his crowning rites

had been disturbed by a fire wantonly kindled. At Caen Fire at

a like misfortune, but seemingly accidental in its origin,

disturbed the rites of his burial. As the procession was on

its way, flames were seen to burst from a house, and the

fire soon spread itself through a large part of the town.

The crowd that followed the bier, clergy and laity alike,

impositumque navi usque Cadomum per aquam et aridam perduxit."

Benolt (39746) translates Orderic, but Wace's account (14374) is different,

wliich is the more to be noticed, because he so often follows Orderic

;

" Dune fu la novele espandue Li con* unt niul bel conrte,

E la gent fu grant acorue, Overt est, oint, et embasme.

E li Eve-ske h 11 Riron A Caem unt li corn j)ort«'',

Vinrent o grant proceH«ion; Si com il aveit comaud«5."

William of Jumi^gea (vii. 44) simply says, " Translatum est corpus ejus,

sicuti ordinaverat, Ca<loraum;" William of Malmesbury (iii. 283), " Coqius,

regio Bolenni curatum, per Sequanam Cadomum delatum ;

" and the Hyde

writer (297), like Wjice, says, " Corpus cum debita principum pom|>A

Cadomum est delatum." It is certainly strange if neither the Archbishop

nor the Ablwt of Saint Ouen's could find tlie means of doing all that

Herlwin is said to have done, yet I cannot bring myself to give up the

story of the worthy knight. It is hard to think that any one can have

inverjted it, and something to the same effect had plainly reached P^dmer,

when he s.iys (Hist. Nov. 13, Selden), " Ab omni homine, sicut acce-

pimuH, derelictum cadaver ejus sine omni pompd per Se({uanain naucelhl

delatum."

' Ord. Vit. (>^>i I). " Miillitudo clericonim et laiconim adhirsit."

William of Malmesbury speaks of " magna fre(|uentia ordiiiatorum,

laicorum pauca."
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sM^r \U.

t/waiiMD.

wfn ioon KAtttinxl altnmd to put out t\\o flamcB and (o

MTV their hottiet and (^oo<ltf. Tlic monkn alone kept on

||l0ir war* tinging the ofli(V for the dcjid as they went.*

ThuM, tiiroujfh a icene which nii;,'^ht have reoallt'd the

awful da)*i of Mortomer and of York, with the smoke of

ibe burniii^ town gpoin^ u]) tn heaven, the hody of \Villiaiii

waa brou^t to the minster whieli ho liad reared beyond

iU walb.

TW boml Thua were the candles of William's churohinf^ at Mantes

in aome sort avenged hy the candles of his burial at Caen.

But the wonders and horrors of the day were not yet over.

The rito»» l>egan. A crowd of Norman Prelates had already

made their way to Caen to do the last office to their

aovereign. They had doubtless hastened, while the humble

procesaion of llerlwin had been slowly making* its way by

land and water. The holy Primate was there, and the

warrior ]5ishops, Geoffrey of Coutances and Odo of Bayeux,

already set free from his prison.'- There were the two

Gilberts, the learned physician of Lisieux and the eloquent

preacher of Evreux.^ There were a crowd of Abbots, some

of whose namc^s are well known to us. Nicolas of Saint

Oucn's, the son of the last Duke Richard, was there to do

his duty to the kinsman who had in some sort supplanted

him.* Tliere was Maincr of Saint Evroul, who had

received his staff as William was setting forth from

England,^ Gerbert, the learned stranger who had taught

Ingulf at Saint Wandrille,^ William of Ros, whose works

' Orderic's •ocount of the fire is followed both by Wace and by Benolt.

Ordarie hinit ilf (661 D) deems the occasion worthy of a piece of Greek,

aad telb xu bow the monkii "soma Regis ad coenobialem basilicam psallentes

pwdoxaniiit.'' Cf. above, p. 6O0,

• Ordefic gives the Ii«t, 661 D.

On Gilbert Mjtniinot, see above, pp. 367, 660. Gilbert of Evreux we
dtaU cit under directly.

• 8ee vol. i. p. 518 ; ii. p. 181 ; iii. p. 380.

• 8oe vol. iii. p. 382. « See above, p. 601.
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may still be seen in the minster of Fecamp,^ and, best and cwap. xxi,

most rig"hteous of all that great assembly, already recovered

from his sickness, stood the Abbot of Bee, the holy

Anselm.2 Of William's children one only was present, Henry the

.1 T^ii- TT 11 1-- 1
only son of

the ^ritht'hn^ llonry, who by this time, we may deem, Wiiiiam

had safely secured his treasure. Robert was still an exile I"^*^"'-

in France, and William was looking after his own interests

in England.^ By Henry then, his youngest and greatest

son, and by the g-reat body of the Norman Prelacy, the

body of William was received into liis own church, to seek

the last home which, even now, he was not to win without

a struggle.

In the eastern limb of Saint Stephen's minster, not The tomb,

yet the vaster and lighter choir of later days, but the

single stern apse of Cerisy or Saint Gabriel, a tomb,

between the high altar and the choir, had been made

ready to receive the Conqueror's body.* The procession The office

enteretl the church ; the bier on which all that was left

of William lay was borne along* the nave, between the

stern arches and massive pillars which he himself had

reared. Tliey reached the choir, then doubtless filling np

' See above, p. 87.

' At the head of the list of Abbots comes " Anselmus Beccensis."

Eailiner (Hist. Nov. 13) tells us, " Et quidein Willielmus ita mortuus eat

:

non tainen, nt dicitur, inconfessus : at«jue Anselmus evestijjfio est ab infir-

mitate relevatus, pristiua^que saluti jMist modicum rudonatud."

' Will. Gem. vii. 44. " Solu.s filiorum suorum Ilemncus exsequiaa patris

persefiuutUH est, diguu.s qui pattTiiam Iwrreditatem alicjuando solus obti-

neret, <iuam fratres Mui j)articulatim j)03t mortem patri.s sui posstnlorunt."

Will. Malm, iii, 283. " Henricus filius . . . solus ex liberis aderat . . .

ixam tunc Roliertus primogonitus in Francia contra patriam bellabat

;

WillulmuH, antequam plane pater ex.spiraret, Angliam enavigaverat, utilius

ducens suis in posterum commo<lis pronpicere quam obsc([uiis patcnii

corporis interesse." So Benolt, 39779;

•' De dol pales e descoloriz, I fu e vint Henris sis fiz."

Ordcric and Wace <lo n«)t mention Henry.

* (Jrd. Vit. 662 A. " In jtreHbyterio inter chonim ot altare." Will.

(Ii;m. vii. 44. " Antt* majus altare regalitcr tumulatum."
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MAT KSt. Um oratiml »|vic(* Itcnoath the tower; thf stono coffin

pbcml U|vin the >»Touml, hut tho Inxly still hiy on the hier

T> ritti I brfrrr tiic alUr.' Tlio moHs nf thr (load \vn» Htin^, and

r^* tk^n the Binhop of Kvr.ux in<»unt4'<l the pulpit* to muko

thf f«»nn«l harangue over the Conqueror of Enj^land. Me

told the tale of William's prentness and William's con-

qae»t«, how he had enlarj»tHl the l>ound8 of the Norman

Puchv, and had raisoil his native land to a height of

jwwer and plorv Ix'yond all the deeds of his fathers who

had jjone bef(»re him. And he t<»ld also of those deeds

of the departo<l Duke which entitled him to truer honour

than to have made ^faine and Kn«^land suhject to the

Norman. He told how William had maintained peace and

ri^ieooaneBB in the land, how his rod had smitten down

thieves and robbers, how his sword had defended the

clerk, the monk, and the unarmed people.' He then

called on all who heanl him to pray for the soul of him

wboae body lay before them, he bade them crave the for-

giTeness of his sins at the hands of God, and themselves

forgave anything in which William might have sinned

gminst them.^

The appeal drew forth an answer. A knight, Ascdin

ofth* the son of Arthur, arose from the crowd, mounted on

a stone, and epoke in the hearing of all ;
" This ground

where ye stand was the site of my father's house, which

the man for whom ye pray, while he was yet but Count

of Normandy, took away by force from my father, and,

' Ord. Vit. 66a A. "Quum jam sarcofaguin in terra locatum esaet, sed

eorpoa adbuc in feretro jaceret." The " sarcofagum " I take to be the

loiM coffin.

' lb. "MjigntuGiglebertng Ebroicenfds EpiscopUR in pulpitum ascendit."

Perfaapn the rood-loft i* meant.

" TW Biabop'H nennon wag a " prolixa loquutio," but it was no more tlian

jtt^iee to reconl bow Willianj " juHtitiam et pacem Hub onini ditione sua

toauarity fares et pnedoneH virgA rec-titudinis utiliter caatigaverit, et

cl«k«.Mi »' - et inermem popultini virtutis ense fortiter munierit."

• Ord. ^ b. •• Ei Hi quid in vobin deliquit benigniter dimittere."
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in spite of hiw and justice, built this church upon it by chap. xxi.

his nii^ht.* I therefore ehiini the land; I chalU'npi'C it

as mine before all men, and in the name of God I forbid

that the body of the rubber be covered with my mould,

or that he be buried within the bounds of mine in-

heritance."- He then came down, and wonder and tumult

filled the church as men heard the darin«^ ehalleng-e. The Tho cLiim

olHce paused ; the Bishops and nobles asked of the men i^ true,

of the nei«^hbourhood who stood by as to the truth of

what Ascelin had told them. They bore witness that

what he had said was true.-* Yet we should gladly hear

what mi<>ht have been said on William's side, as mere

naked wrong, mere i>l under, mere robber}' for burnt

-

offering, is not in accordance with William's usual cha-

racter. At such a moment the facts of the case would

not be very accurately looked into. Men wIkj had come

together to make prayers and oHerings for William's soul

wniiM l)e more ready to admit even a false charge against

him than to leave any possible sin of his unatoucd for.

The yEtheling and the Bishops called Ascelin to them;

they spoke friendly to him, and made a bargain with

him on the spot. Beneath the roof of Saint Stephen's Theground

1 i 1 1 • 1 r* i 1 • Ml lH)UL'ht of
the covenant was made winch first made its sou the Ascelin.

lawful property of him who had founded the church and

* On the appeal of Ascelin see Appendix UU. The most vivid account

in given by Wace, from whom I get tho detail of Ascelin mounting the

stone ( 14412);
"Sor une pierre en haut monta,

De vers la biere se toma."

' Ord. Vit. 662 R. " H.ino igitiir terram cahimninr et palam reclamo, et

ne coq)U8 raptorirt ojHjriatur ccHpitc meo nee in hereditate mea Ke|>eliatur ex

parte Dei prohibio." Tlie adjuration in Wace (144 18) takes a singular

fonn
;

•* .r<t d<vt'e .'i to/, c d«-.sf»Mit E pur I'-Vpo.stoilo tie IJonx',

I>e par JhcHU omnipotent Nel' pois vt'er par plus haut home."

' lb. " Episcopi et Proceres alii audierunt, et vicinos ejus, cpii oumilrm

vera dixisse contestabantur, intellexcrunt."
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ctuf. ftxi. of thoM to whom he had grmnttHl it. With the u8M>nt

of Honn-, wxty shilling;* were nt once pivon to Awt'lin

at the purcha«o-money of the seven feet of ground which

were to be \Villiam'» own. Thr full pritv of the whole

c«UU« whieh ht* Imd lost wns promiBinl to liiin, n promiso

which WMB eoon nftor fnitlifully fulfilled.* A.»^elin then

withdrew his protest ; "William mi«,'"ht now be buried in the

gmund which had lawfully become his own, and the

funeral rites went on.

A poethumous atonement was tlius made for one of the

ImtiaL w*^* whieh weighed down William's soul; ])ut one mis-

fortune more was still in store for his body. The royal

oorpec had now to be moved from the bier to the stone

coffin which was to be its last restinp;'-placc. But by the

unskilfulness of the workmen the coffin had been made too

TW» body small to receive the unwieldy carcase of William. In the

efforts which were made to force it into its narrow-

room, the body burst ; a fearful stench filled the church,

which the burning" of incense and of all sweet savours

could not overcome.^ The remainder of the office was

hurried over ; the officiating" clergy went back with all

speed to their own quarters, and the course of William

on earth was brought to an end. He had gone to his

' Onl. Vit. 66a C. " Nam pro k>culo soliuB sepultune sexa^nta soHdoB

•o protinuji adhihuerunt, pro reliqua vero tellure quam calumniabatur

•quipoUeiu mutuum eidem promiaerunt : et post non multum temporis,

pro Mlute specialia heri quem diligebant, pactum compleverunt." William

of MftliDesbury (iii. 283) saya, " Volente Hem-ico filio . . . centum librae

M)geDti litigatori perHoIuta; audacem calumniam compescuere. " The

koBdred poundii must be the price of the wliole estate.

• Ord. Vit. u. 8. " Dum corpus in sarcofa^nim mitteretur, et violenter,

qoU TM per imprudentiam camentariorum breve Btructum erat, com-

pUoaniur, plii^inimufl venter crepuit, et intolerabilis foetor circura-

^^tktttm penoiUM et reliquuro vulgus implevit. Fumus turis aliorumque

•Wfnalnm do turibuliit copiose ascendebat, sed teterrimum putorem

idiidoie non prvvalebat. Sacerdotea itaque festinabant exsequias per-

Btten et actutum Hua cum pavore mapalla repetere." This story seems

peculiar to Orderic.
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grave amid scenes as stormy ami as wonderful as augfht chap. xxi.

that liad marked his course from the day when he

g-riksped the straw upon the floor at Falaise to the day

when he received his death-wound in the burning" streets of

Mantes.

Tlie Conqueror had thus at last found his hardly won

resting-place. When the first feelings of fear and wonder

had passed away, mun began to think of doing those

honours to his memory which he had failed to receive at

the moment of his death and burial. His son William, William '«

now crowned King of the English, undertook the duty of j^.^j^. \,y

raising a fitting monument to the memory of his father. ^'^^^®

A mass of gold and silver and precious stones was handed

over to Otto the goldsmith, a man whose skill in the

Teutonic craft had been rewarded by AVilliam, when living,

with fair estates on English soil.^ The coffin itself, wrought

of a single stone, and supported by three small columns

of white marble,^ was surmounted by a shrine of splendid

workmanship, blazing with all the precious materials which

had been entrusted to the cunning hands of Otto.^ On

that shrine the epitaph of William was graven in letters of

gold. Many poets had striven for the honour of thus Epitaph

1 • ^ A A^ ^ ' 1
^^' Ai\ll-

commemorating their master; but the verses which were bishop
rrii

chosen to be placed on William's tomb were the work of
^"*^"''"*'

Archbishop Thomas of York. * The Northumbrian Primate

' See above, p. 85.

' The toml), at its destruction in 1562 (see Hippeau, 181), wa.s described

a.s a " locullo de pierre oil estoyent les osseniens du roy due, huuh son

sopulchre ; lequel loculle estoit d'une forte pierre de Voideryl, couvert de

lueHTue pierre, et soutenu sur trois petits pila«tre« de pierre blanche."

' Ord. Vit. 663 D. " Hie [VVillelmus Rufut*] uuri et argtiiti gem-

niaruuMjue copiarn Othoni aurifabro erogavit, et Huper patriw Mui mausoleum

fieri niirificum memoriale prajcepit. Ille vero, regiis jussis parens, iiuiigue

opuH condidit, (juod ex auro et urgento et genuui.s UH<jue hodio coinpeteuter

aplendeMcit." So Will. Malm. iii. aH;,. but he d<HH not mention Otto.

* IIj. ** Egregii versificatores de tali viro, imde t.im copiosum thema

VOL. l\. ] \
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lit. htd put on tome of tho foclin^v of an lOD^liKlimnn

;

Im could not hrin^ hiinHolf to nin^ of the con(|m*8t of

Bo^Uoii or of tho hnrrvinp of liis own |)n)vince. From

Willuun'it epitaph no one would learn that he had ever

n i^iittl in Kn^lftnd, any more than any one would learn

frtaii IX)me«Klay that he had won the Crown of Kn;,'-l:in(l

by the sword. The verses of Thomas told how small a

hoiKe wms now enough for the great King William, and

how the great King William ruled the fierce Normans, how

he boldly eon(|uenHl the Hrt'tons, how he overcame the Ceno-

mannian swonls and brought the land of Maine into sub-

jection to the laws of his dominion.' Hut on the tomb of

the Conqueror of England the name of England was not

graven. The tomb thus adorned, the tomb rather of the

1^ 1,,^,.^
Norman Duke than of the English King, lived on un-

•^^- touched throuijh the chanties which recast the eastern limb
c 1150.

^ ^

of Saint Stephen's into the form which it now bears.- At

1W tomb lant a storm burst upon Caen fiercer even than the storm

i^liy which had already burst upon Waltham and Crowland, and

~?f"*'
the relics of William were dealt with as the relics of Harold

•5** and Waltheof had already been. In the wars and tumults

of the sixteenth century the church and monastery of Saint

Stephen were plundered and ruined, the minster was

unroofed, the great tower was broken down, the shrine of

•nifiouidi repererunt, multa concinna et prseclara poemata protulerunt.

Bed •oliufl Thonue Archiepincopi Eboracensia versus hujusmodi pro dignitate

mtiropoliiana ex auro insert! sunt."

• OrJ. Vit. 663 D;
** Qui rexit rigidos Normannos, atque Britannos

Audact«r \-icit, fortiter obtinuit,

£t Cenotnannenses virtute coercuit enses

Imperiique sui legibus applicuit,

R«x magnuB parv& jacet hie Guillelmus in umA,
Sufficit et magno parva domus domino.

Ter septem gradibus se volverat atque duobus

Virginif! in greniio Phoebus, et hie obiit."

" BriUoni** maj take in the Bretwcalas on both sides of the sea.

' See Bvoet, Analyse Architecturale, 65-74.
'
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William was swept away, the eofini itself was broken open, chap. xxr.

and the bones, vaster, men deemeil, than those of ordinary

men, were scattered and lost in the havoc.* A single bone,

the thi«^h of William, was kept by the pious care of a monk

of the Abbey, and when the church was repaired and restored The church

to relio-ious uses, this one fra«»'ment was replaced with sacred ,6^5

rites in a new tomb of less g-orgeous workmanship than the The tomb

first structure of Otto.- A hundred years later, this second ,6^,.

tumb was deemed inconvenient for the services of the A new

church, and the one remaining bone of William was trans- i-^,'

lateil to another part of the choir and covered with a new

stone and a new epitaph.^ I'ifty years later, another storm The tomb

of revolution again broke over the Abbey; the third tomb ^,!ir*^^

of William was rifled, and the one remaining fragment of

him was lost for ever. And now, alter so many changes, A new

while all trace of Harold and ^Elfred has vanished from the 1803.

minsters of their founding, a modern stone, with an inscrip-

tion in which the words England and Conqueror are not

forgotten, marks the place where the bones of William the

Great no longer lie.

I have told my tale, the tale of the Norman Conquest Summary,

of England. I have traced the earlier events which made

it possible for a foreign prince to win and to keep England

as his own. I liave traced the course of the work of

Conquest itself, the work of war and policy and legisla-

tion, by which William knew both how to conquer and

how to hold down the comjuered land, and to hand on

the realm which he had won by the sword as the undis-

* See the account of the destruction in Hippcau, 181 ; Bouet, 157. A
cont€mp<jrary, M. de Bras, writeH. " Estoient encore inherentea h la teste

lea muchoiruH et jilusienrM dents, \vn autruH onHtnientH, tant don j:inibes,

cuiHHfH que dcH braw, fort longH." Tlie whole account of the desecnition of

the Abbtjy an<l ita restoration by the energetic Prior Jean de Baillohache

\h most interesting.

' See Hippcau, 1 8i, 350 ; Bouut, 1 57, 158. llithclicu was nominal .\bbot.

' See the ;/)vWj verbal in Hippeau, 353, and r»«juct, 15S.
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UD putcd heritage of hii boutc. llmM' who have followed

BM have naiwnl thmuf^h stirring* srcnoH nnd walktHl in

Um oompanv of mighty mm. We hnvo tnicktHl the

coune of the honn^ of our own hlood ; wc have foui^hi

br the fide of Harold and wept over the martyr-hlock

of Waltheof. And wo havt' tnK'ked too, I trust in no

caqiin^ or ungonorous Hpirit, the course of the mighty

man before whom Harold and Wnltheof fell, the man who,

even in his crimes, seems raised above the common level

of our race. Our tale then, as a tale, is told ; hut our

work is far from being" over. As we have traced the

cauaes of the Conquest, we have now to trace its results.

We have to look on the land as it is set before us in

the picture of the great Survey, in those details, legal,

aoeial, and jx-rsonal, which enable us to call up the England

of the days of William as a thing living and breathing

before us. We have to trace the lasting results of the

Conquest on law and government and religion and art

and language. And wc have to follow, at least in its

broad outline, the general course of our history till the

Conquest in some sort undid itself, till the very over-

throw of England led to her revival, and her momentary

l>ondage led to her new birth of freedom. We liave to

pass, however lightly, over those times of silent growth

and revolution, those times, as it proved, of salutary

chastisement, which part off the earlier freedom of Eng-

land from the later. Our task will be done when the

foreign nobles and the foreign King have in truth become

our countrj-men, when the wergild of the heroes of Senlac

has been paid in full on the battle-field of Lewes, and

when the great Assembly which welcomed the return of

Godwine rises again to life in the Parliaments of Earl

Simon and King Edward.
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NOTES A, B. pp. 8, 24.

TiiK Lkgal Fictions and Confiscations of ^Villiam's-

Reign.

The text of this volume having swelled to uii unexpected extent,

I reserve the substance of these notes, which are mainly founded

on Domesday, for the general examination of Domesday in the fifth

volume.

NOTE C. p. 26.

The Thbee Commissioners for Redemption of Lands.

I think that, if we put together the passages from the Chronicle

and from Domesday quoted in pp. 25, 26, we can hardly

avoid the conclusion that they all refer to the same transaction,

and that Bishop William, Engelric, and Ralph the Staller were

joined in such a commission as I have spoken of in the text.

Bishop William we already know ; a short notice of the other

Commissioners may not be out of place.

The mention of Engelric shows that the notices must refer to a

transaction not very late in William's reign, and that the Bishop

intended must be William of London. At first sight, in an entiy in

East-Anglia, one might have thought that the person meant was

William, Bishop of Thetford, who appears in the Survey as the

Bishop in possession. But he was not consecrated till 1086, and

he could only have just taken j)ossession when the Sur\*ey was

made. But by that time the lands of Engelric had passed, either

by death or confiscation, to Count Eustace. The Bishop must

therefore be the London William, and the matter referred to must

be iHjfore his death in 1075. And the comparison of the several

passages seems to fix it to this date in 1068.
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Tbftl Hu|{rlru wan nn i.nj^lislmuin nevtut* plain. Il» iipjMjirB

|»; '
'^' ' K. in it. j6 ft, 37 ft, .^a '». timln Harold, umlcr the

BUk^i : , uml umlrr the Chunli «»f Kiint Piuil. 11132,326,

33. wt find him holdinff, icominply !»y rrpilar f^mutH from Williniii,

lanll which had U*«>n hcM by Han>l<i and other Kn^dishinon. Hut

w« alto finti hira rcconlo*! oa jjiiiity of various "<K'rupationeH,"

•* iDratioDM," •ml other WTon^ul (Kniiffs, Pcvcral of whirli an* dis-

tinctlj Hud to have l>een tUnu' in tlic days of King William. Soo

i. 137, ii. 5^6&, 26, 286, 296, 30, 31, 316, 34, 556, 102 ft, 106 ft.

One eutry (ii. 5) is c«i>able of misconsti-uction ;
" Ingclricus ahstulit

nnaxn fcminani Brictevain t«neutoni xviii. acras." This docs not im-

ply any pen^mal carryin*; off of Rrilitpifii, but niinply that Engelrio

took iiiiiMCwiiin of her laud or of her lord's rights over it. Engelric

boweirer wm a benefactor of the Church. A gift of his to the

church of Saint Martin—that is Saint Martin-le-Grand in London

—ii reoofded in ii. 14. But even his goo<l works seem to have

bwn tainted with illegality, as it is added that the gift was made,

** ut consulatus [= '8cira' or * comitatus'] tcstatur, sine jussu

Regis.** The rcatler must judge for himself as to the account.s in

the MoDAsticon, viii. 13 23- 1325, where, on the strength of an

alleged charter of William recited in an iiispeocimiia of Henrj' the

Sixth, Saint Martin's church is said to have been founded in

King Eadward's time by Engelric and his brother Gerard. The

other places in Domesday where Saint Martin's church is men-

tioned are ii. 29, 32, where the only benefactors spoken of arc

** Ailmanis unus t^'innufi Regis Edwardi " and Count Eustace,

who gives some of the lands which had fonnerly been Engelric's.

I iaq>ect that the whole tale, especially that part of it which makes

Engelric to have been the first Dean of his own foundation, comes

from the same mint as the talc (see vol. iii. p. 656) which makes

his daughter the mother of William Peverel. llie charter is said to

have been granted at the Christmas Eeast of 1068 (evidently mean-

ing 1067), and to have been confirmed at the coronation of the

Queen at the following Pentecost. It is signed by a crowd of names

Boi^ish and Norman, among whom I doubt about Hugh Bishop of

Liaieiix, of whose prewnce in England there is no other mention.

And I doubt also about the Cardinal Presbyters John and Peter, who
in authentic history do not appear in England till the year 1070.

Of the third Commissioner joined with Engelric and Bishop
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William I hoped that I had reached the true account in vol.

iii. p. 752. I find however by further searching in Domesday that,

though the rest of the account there given of tlie two Ralphs, father

and son, will stand, yet I was wrong in inferring that the elder

Ralph died before the coming of William. Several passages in

the second volume of Domesday, besiiles the one with which we

are now dealing, show that he was alive in William's reign. Thus

in ii. 2176, 218, "In Estuna tenuit Ruilulfus Stalra T. R. E. i.

carucatam ten-ie, et dedit cam T. R. Willclmi cum uxore su^

ad abbatiam concessione Regis." In ii. S7 again, " Benetleiam

tenuit Comes Guert T. R. E.
;
post eam adjunxit Comes Radulfus

Stiilra huic manerio pro berewita T. R. Willelmi." Ralph was

therefore alive at William's coming, and he acted under him on

this important commission. Here too we get the explanation of

his otherwise puzzling title of " Comes." He doubtless held the

Earldom for a season after William's coming, and was succeeded

by his son. As to the causes which led his son to identify himself

with his mother's country, and to serve under William in his in-

Tasion of England, we are still left in the dark ; but we must

suppose some outlawry under either Eadward or Harold, which

banished the son without touching the father. There is therefore

no reason to supi)ose that grant of lands to the East - Anglian

Bishoprick which I doubtingly inferred in vol. iii. p. 753. We
presently read, " Hanc ten-am haljuit A[rfastus] episcopus in

tempore utrorumque [Radulforum sc], et hundret nescit quo-

modo, et numquam fuit de epi.scopatu teste hundret." It would

seem that /Ethelniar and Erfast wore tenants successively of the

two Ralphs, but that the next Bishop William kept the Itmd as

part of the possessions of the see to the prejudice of the Crown.

It follows therefore that the elder Ralpli was living as late as 1070,

in which year the episcopate of Erfast begins.

NOTES D, E. pp. ^2, 36.

Thp: King's Tiieons and the Condition of Kent, Slkrev,

and surse.v,

The substance of these Notes also will be given in the examina-

tion of Domesday.
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NOTE F. p. 35.

The Lakos and Family of Cf«>i)Ri( .

I OAT* toine Moount of Otxlric aiuI his chief pohkohhIoiis in n

note in ihe Appemlix to my thinl volumo. p. 731. Tlio nuinl^cr

of d«uUs »)»oot him wliich ore prcHcrved in Domestlfty '\n very

noMrkable. It is plain thnt he waii, )>oth by office and by extent

of proprrty, one of the first men in RorkHhire, but it also strikes

M thnt then* are other reaaons for the prominence given to him

ta ibe Surrey. Hia memor}* seems to ])e dealt with in somcwlmt

IIm moe way an tlie memor}- of Harold. Tlic entries seem to

iVfMl a certain anxiety to represent him as a wrong-doer.

I hare already (vol. iii. p. 731) statetl the e>'idence for Go<lric's

poatioD aa Sheriff of Ik^rk shire. That he was also Sheriff of

Bodcin^hamshire api>ears from the entry which I have quoted in

p. 36. In the same shire (ir>2) we read of '' Aluric liomo Godric

Tioeoomitifi," and he again appears (144) as a landowner in close

QQOliexion with various meml>ers of the house of Godwiuc. Of

Weaton, a manor then held by Bishop Odo, we read ;
" De terrd

hujus manerii tcnuit Leuuinus comes ix. hidas et dimidiam, et

Uodric vicecomes iii. hidas et dimidiam pro uno manerio, et ii.

hominea ejuF<lem Godrici iii. hidas et dimidiam, et unus homo

Toati eomitia ii. hidas, et ii. homines Leuuini comitis i. hidam et

dimidiam. Omnes vero vendere i>otuerunt." Godric's estates in

Bockinghamshire were therefore not large, and there are one or two

other persons of the same name from whom he seems to be puq^osely

dittinguishe<l ; such as Godric the brother of Bishop Wulfwig (144),

and Gcxiric the man of ?>cgar the Staller (151). In thcBC latter

pawaf^ea the title of "Vicecomes" might siinply be added for distinc-

tion, but the grant to the embroideress was clearly an official act,

and makes it plain that lio was Sherifl' of Buckinghamshire.

Whether he was not also Sheriff of Bedfordshire is less plain, but a

landowner in that nhire (213) is described as the man of Godric

tbe ShcHff.

In Buckinghamshire Godric was succeeded in his office by the

Norman Ansculf, who waa dead at the time of the Survey, but

whose ion William held large estates. He seems to have acted

aftorthe jutul manner of Sheriffs, as we find him (148 b) wrong-
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fully ilispoBsessing a Nominn hoMrr. As to tlie succt'ssion to

the office in Tkrkshire, the entries bearing on it in Domesday

are not very clear. At one of the phices calleil Sparsholt (57 h)

lands were held by Henry of FeiTers " «[ua^, sicut scira testatur,

remausenint in firnui Regis quando Goilricus vicecomitatuni |>or-

didit." Of tlie other Sparsholt we read (60 6) that it was then

held hy Henr)' of Ferrers, and that it had been held by *' Godricus

unus liber homo." But of some of the lands in the same lord-

ship we read, " Hanc ten-am dicit Henricus fuisse CJodrici ante-

cessoris sui, sed, sicut hundreda testatur, Godricus earn occupavit

super W. Regem post bellum do Hastinges, nee unnpiam tenuit

T. E. Regis." These passages are difficult. The former of them

would certainly at first sight imply that Godric had lived to be

deprived of his office by William. But it seems impossible to set

aside the distinct statement of the local history that he wius killed

in the battle. Pos.sibly however " (juando vicecomitatuni j)enlidit
'

may mean " when he was killed," the oj^ce being ip^io farto forfeited

by Godric's treason in joining Harold. The death of a man already

attainted would, on this view, be a sort of accident accruing to

the forfeiture. The entries in the Yorkshire " clamores " with

regard to the lands of William Malct sup])ly a parallel. We hear

(373) of lands which William held '* quamdiu in Euruicscire terram

tenuit,'* and which are claimed by his son. Forfeiture or legal

alienation are therefore shut out, and the words '* quamdiu ter-

ram tenuit " can only mean " as long as he lived." But " Godricus

unus liber homo" must be a different man from the Sheriff, from

whom he seems to be j)ointedly distinguished. Henry of Fcn*ei*s

affirmed that the land had belonged to his *' antecessor," that is

seemingly to the Sheriff. The Hundred witnessed that the other

Godric, " unus liber homo," had taken jjossession of it since the

battle, not having held it in King Ea«l\vard*s days. But, in

Domesday law, the holding, first of Godric and then of Henry

of P'errei-s, was an '' occupatio sujier Regem W.," and the land

ought to have gone to the Crown. What then is meant by this

"occupatio post bellum de Hastingcs ?
' It may be that, as we

have so many euphemisms and circumlocutions to point out the

reign of Harold, we have here, in the wonls "post bellum de

Ha.stinge.s," an euj)hemism or eircundocution to point out the

7»/a«i-reign of I'^iulgar. The yEtheling, who, though not crowne<l
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Uml •oaflnnnl the election of an AI>lM>t uf IV-torlKirou^li (fiee

v«L iU. n '\o), may alto hftve ii]t]Munt<>4i n SlurifT of IWrkHhire.

It it |- 'h«» tJ»*t t^»<> OiHlric who " vicocoinitntuni junliilit"

WM ** Godricuii unu« lilicr homo." and woh nppointoti Slieriff by

bdgM'. If w>. he nmy |>rol>A)t)y hnvo l>ccn the son of the SherifT

vbo died at ScnUc. Hut whttlier Sheriff or not, whether 8on or

aoi, if EaHj^t gmntcHl him nny hinds, if he entered on any hmdH

frlttch, in WilliHUi'* reading of the h»w, were already forfeited, the

mA would be held to be null and void, and it woidd W, in the

lH^«ig« of Domesday, an *' oeeu]>atio super Ke<i^em W."

Tbe cntrif« in Doraewlay witli re^^^ard to (lodric wluch T liave

not yet liad occasion to quote stand as follows. In 57 b, " lUx.

tenet in domiuio EseMebome. Hex E. tenuit .... Do isto manerio

sunt ii. hidv et dimidia in manerio Henrici missfp. Una hida fuit

de Reue Land, alia de villanis. Et hida et dimidia fuit dc firnia

Regit, Bed tempore Godrici vieeeoniitis fuit foris miasa. Hoc attes-

tatar tot* scira.** On the Banie \^i\ge, at Sutton, " Henricus de

FeirirBi tenet in hoc manerio dc dominica tcn-a Regis cxx. acras

tenv et iii. acras prati, idco (juia Godricus Antecessor buus, quum

Mceoomea eaaet, aravit earn terram cum Buis canicis sed, ut dicit

hundrvda, ad curiam Regis pertinet juste, Godricus enim occupavit

injuate.^ On p. 58, at Rea<ling, " Henricus de Fereres hahct ibi i.

hagmm etdimidiam virj^nitam terrrr, in qua sunt iii. acro^ prati. Valet

ri. aotidoa. Godricus Vicecomes tenuit lianc terram ad hosj)itium
;

ideo Henricus tenet." In 60 6 there are several entries ;
" Isdem

Henriciw tenet Bechesgete; Godric tenuit de Rege E. per manerium.

DiUB bids non geldabant, quia de firma Regis erant et ad o])us Regis

calomniAtae aunt." On the same page come the two Fifhidcs of

which I Kpokc in vol. iii. p. 731. Of the one held of the King the

entry ia, ** IwJem Henricus tenet Fivehide; Godricus tenuit de Rege

E. et tunc se defendehat pro x. ludis, et modo pro v. hidis, quia Rex

E.fic condonavit, ut hundreda testatur." The next entry is, " Isdem

Henricus tenet Henret et alter Henricus de eo; CJodricus Vicecomes

tenuit dc Rege E. ; tunc se defendehat pro una hida, modo pro

nichilo. Hiec est ilia hi<la qusp jacuit in firma Regis dc qua

Aluricus detulit testimonium ;" seemingly the land which William

had left to Godric's widow. On the same page, " Isdem Henricus

tcoei OUarintone ; Godricus Vicecomes tenuit de Rege E. . . . banc

tarrun dedit Rex E de sua firma Godrico, ct inde viderunt sigillum
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ejus Iioinines de comitatu. Pi*a'tcr isUw bidas accepit istc Godricus

de firma Regis unam virgatain terrce de quS non videruiit sigilluin

Regis." These remarkable comments seem to Ikj confined to those

lands of Goilric whicli at the time of the Survey were in possession

of Henry of Ferrers. The name Godric is so common tliat it is

almost in vain to seek for the Sherift*'8 possessions in other shires,

or even in Berkshire when he is not in some way marked out from

his namesakes, but he can hardly fail to be the same Godric who

appears in Wiltshire (72) as holding lunds which at the Survey

were lield by Henry of Ferrers.

NOTE G. p. 45.

WiGOD OF WaU^INGFORD AND ROBEUT OF OiLV.

I MADE some mention of Wigod of Wallingford in the Appendix

to my third volume. I have since worked out such notices as I

could find in Domesday and elsewhere, and they quite confirm the

story there quoted, though it is certainly not to be found in William

of Poitiers. Wigod's case is the o})posite to that of his neighbour

Godric. An Euglishnum of high rank contrives to make his peace

with the Conqueror, to retain wealtli and infiueuce, and to hand

them on to his descendants in the female line.

The notices of Wigod in the charters I have already spoken

of in vol. iii. p. 768. He was, by blood or by courtesy, a kinsman

of Eadward ; he was his cup-bearer and, as would seem from the

charter in Cod. Dipl. iv. 215, Sheritl* of Oxfordshire. He is also

spoken of in a curious passage in the History of Abingdon (i. 477),

where he is described as becoming possessed of the lordship of

Whitchurch, belonging to a monk of the Abbey ;
" Wigodus oppi-

danorum Walingfordensium dominus possedit, velle monachorum

pra'dictorum hinc et inde de eisdem terris sic se referente."

As Wigod does not appear in Domesday as an actual lamlowner,

he was pn)bably dead before the taking of the Survey. His son

also, '* Tokig Wiggodes sunu," hud died by William's side at Ger-

bcroi (s«'»! p. 64S). All this falls in with the tradition that his

estates pa.s.sed to his daughter or daughters. One daughter is said

to have been married to Robert of Oily, probably Ouilly-le-Vicomte,
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Mar lititm Now of the Un^ r4itJitof« of HolHTt in OxftmUhirc

H b mmlionnl in ievrrml ciuioa h<»w he canio by thoni. TIuih in

158 il ta p*itl I hut one wiUtc wa« got by cxclinngc with WiilUr

Qlflkni. Of two pUcet (158 6) wo read, " Hanc wlomit IU)lHrtU8

3« R^v,** while another (»eo |). 658) was granted by Williiun btHuo

8aililck-Sita»noe. In unc place only is the owner T. H. K. nuntioned,

ami thcf» we read •* Wigod tenuit" (158). So of Htdn'rt'H IWlcHhiro

kadf (6a), part IumI l>ecn held by Wigod of Kini; Eiulward. This

<«rUanIv looks aa if Itoltert had Huccee<led Wigod in all tlioRc

Un^« wborv the mo<le of their ncvjuisition is not mentioned. We
HwtA alao the two names of Holnrt and Wigod brouglit t(»getl»er

•gAin in a very remarkable entry in Hertfonlshire (137 6), where

Robert aecms to l>e assumed ns the natural succcBsor of Wigod
;

•* Hoc nmnerium tenuerunt v. sochi. Horum duo homines Bric-

tiei Doam hidam et dimidiam habuerunt, et alii ii. homines Opulfi

(ilii Fran unam hidam et dimidiam, et quintus homo Edmer

Atule i. hidam tenuit. Nullus eorum ad antecessorem Wigot

pertinuit, §ed unuMjuiw|ue terram suam veudere potuit. Horum

lunia terram auBm emit a W. Rege novcm uneiis auri, ut homines

de hundre<I£ testantur, et postca ad Wigotum se vertit pro pro-

tectione" (aecp. 45). This illustrates the process in which English-

men had to buy back their lands from the new King, and it also

howt (tee p. 44) how, even after this security, men had some-

timea to commend themselves to an inferior lord for protection,

and how at leaat one Englishman remained in a position to afford

each protection. The passage is strangely dealt with by Thierry

(l 277) ;
" Dana la province de Hertford, un Anglais avait rachetd

M terre par le paiement de neuf onces d'or ; et cependant, pour

^chepper ^ une ddpossession violente, il fut obliged' de se rendrc

trihataire (Tun soldat appele Vigot." King Eadward's kinsman and

cup-bearer ia thua reduced to the ranks of the Norman army.

Another ffuoceasor of Wigtnl was Miles Crispin. Of his estates

in Wiltjihire ^71) it is twice said, " Wigot tenuit T. R. E. ;" and of

hit Urge estates in Buckinghamshire we read twice in p. 150,

" Wigot de Walingeford tenuit ;" and in 150 6, " Hanc terram tenuit

Orduui homo Wigot de Walingeford et vendere potuit." Again

in I ^9, 159 b, 169 6, " Wigot tenuit" is added to lands of Miles

m Oxfonhhire and Gloucestershire. It would seem however,

from three entries in the Exeter Domesday (4, 9, 16), that the
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Western estates of Wigotl did not pass to Miles without King

"William taking a large toll of them to his own use. The entry in

all three cases is, "Rex hal>ot xviii. hidas de terra Wigoti, Milo

vi. hidas." Miles however held many lordships in O.xfordshire

which had been held by other o\niers T. 11. E., and in one case at

least he seems to have been guilty of an irregular usurpation over

the English owner. Of two lordships held under him by Ordgar

we read (159 b), "Has ii. terras quas tenet Orgar de Milone de Rege

deberet tenere. Ipse enim et pater suus et avunculus tenuerunt

libere T. R. E." In three other very remarkable entries we find

the names of Wigod and Miles connected in much the same way as

those of Wigod and Robert, Miles being taken for granted as

Wigod's successor. In SuiTey (36 b) we read, " Ipse Milo tenet

Cisedune. Maguo Suert tenuit T. R. E. . . . Quando Rex W. veuit

in Angliam Wigot non habebat." Here it is plain that Magno

(Magnus ?) had either commended himself to Wigod or had been

dispossessed by him. 80 in Berkshire (61 6), "In Radinges tenet

Leuuard in Lonchelei i. hidam de Milone, et non potuit ire quo-

libet absque licentia Wigoti." In Hampshire again (50 6), " Alwinus

Wit tenet ii. hidas. Ipse tenuit T. R. E. . . . Hie Alwinus tenuit

banc terram T. R. E. sub Wigoto pro tuitione. Modo tenet eamdem

sub Milone, et fuit deliberatus per Hunfridum visde lupo ['* visde

lupo, visde leuu. Wol/^s/acey Kelham, 363 ; see Domesday, 56]

in excambio de Eradeuuatre, sieut ipse dicit. Sed Hundreda inde

nichil scit." This seems to be Broadwater in Sussex, of which we

read in 28 b, " Rotbertus tenet de Willelmo [de Braiose] Bradewatre.

Wigot tenuit de Rege E."

Our Wigod is also most likely the same as the Wigod who appears

four times in Middlesex (129) in the account of lauds which at the

time of the Survey belonged to Earl Roger, in two of which we get

the names of Wigod's men, " Hanc tenuit Aluuinus homo Wigot,

et potuit de ea facere <piod voluit;" " T. R. K. CJoduinus Alfit

tenuit homo Wigoti, et potuit <le eo facere quod voluit." The Wigot

in Shropshire (252) and Hertfordshire (1 34 /^) must have been a

dift'ercnt man, as well as "Wigot venator Regis E." in Bedfordshire

(217). Of the entries in pp. 236 and 239 nothing can be said either

way.

These various entries set Wigod before us as one who kej)t

great wealth and power under William, and had oj)portunitie8
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oC fitbcr prolcclii^ or oppirnNing hb lets fortunntc cnuntr)'nion.

Tbr "nft* tvideow abo Irad* us to l>clievc thnt Hobcit of Oily

Mid Miki CMpia •uoocrdr.! Wj^mhI in nn onlrrly way, witlmut

Miy violittM or oooBaoiti'M riH> only ditTirulty \h an to those

^^ of Wigud in Uic WtMrt which had paMiod to the Crown.

Bat ibe whot« erideooe falls in with the traditiun that Uol)ort

aod Milc« tutXTcded by mnrria^o. Tlic wife of Kol>crt undouht-

rdly U»rr the Knglish name of Fj»ldj;vth. " Alditha uxor me« "

(Moci. Aogl. viii. 146a) connenUj to his gifts to the college of

Saint Qtorgt in the castle of Oxford. That this P2aldgyth was

• daogtiter of Wi^^ud is the received tradition (see vol. iii. p. 768).

With rvgard to Miles the case is not so clear. Genealogists do not

fffre as to his wife. ** He marritnl the heiress of Wallingford,"

Mrs Kelham (36). which does n(jt rule whether she was Wigod's

daughter or grand -daughter. Sir licnry Kllis (i. 402), after I>ug-

dalc (Baroiuge, i. 4 1 3), marries him to "Maud, daughter and heir

of Robert de Oilgi, through him he became possessed of the honour

and castle of Wallingfonl." But Robert of Oily never held

Wallingford castle (cf. Domesday, -,6, 56 b), and it appears

(MffP. A»gl ^*i- 251) that he died without issue. It is therefore

almott certain that Miles as well as Robert married a daughter

of Wigod. Miles' wife, Matilda ))y name, is mentioned in the

Abingdon Histor}-, ii. 106, no. Most likely, like Eadgyth the

daughter of Malcolm, she changed her name. Miles' connexion

with Wallingfortl appears also in Domesday, 56, and in the

History of Abingdon (ii. 12) he is expressly called " Milo de

Waliiigaford, cognomento Crispin."

Robert of Oily is a more important person on account of his con-

BeiioD with Oxford. He figures at great length in the local History

of Abingtlon, where he is described (ii, 7) as "ipse praedives, castelli

Tero Oxenefordensis oppitianuK," and (ii. 12) as " constabularius

Oxoniip, in cujus custodia erat illo tempore provincia ilia in prseceptis

el in factis, adeo ut de ore ejus proferretur illi actio." The character

goes on ;
** Dives enim valde erat ; diviti nee pauperi parcebat exigere

ab eb pecunias, sibique gazas multij)licari." This may possibly ac-

oooot for the state of the town of Oxford. Robert was for a while

an enemy to the monks of Abingdon, and seized on some of their

pnawHii'ini. But by dint of prayers, sickness, and visions, he was

brangfat to refientance; he was forced by his wife {''cogente eum
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uxore sua," ii. 14) to restore the lands of Saint Mary, and he became

ulto^'ether another man. He not only helped to rebuild the minster

of Abint^don, but he restored various mined parish churches within

and without the walls of Oxford ('alius parochianas ecclesias dirutas,

videlicet infra muros Oxenfordice et extra, ex Buniptu suo reparavit").

Of his work in this way tliere is little doubt that we have a specimen

in the existing tower of Stiint Michael's at Oxford. He was also

bountiful to the poor and full of good works of all kinds. Among
other things we read (ii. 15, cf. 284) that "pons inagnus ad eep-

temtrionaleni plagani Oxonian per eum fact us est." He was burie<l

(ii. 15) with his wife in the chapter-house of Abingdon, but the local

writer does not mention her name or parentage. He however de-

scribes (ii. 12) Miles and Robert as acting together to do honour

to the ..'Etheling Heniy, when he Visited Abingdon in 1084.

The sworn brotherhood of Robert and Roger of Ivry appears

from a manuscript quoted by Sir Henry Ellis (i. 458) ;
" Memor-

andum quod Kobertus de Oleio et Rogerus de Iverio, fratres jurati

et per fidem et Siicramentum confiederati, venerunt ad Con(|uestum

Angliae cum Rege Willielmo Bastard." See also Leland, Mon. -Angl.

vi. 251, where Roger is inaccurately called John. The names of the

two often come together, as in the Annals of Oseney, 1074 (Ann.

Mon. iv. 10); •' Fundata est ecclesia Sancti Georgii in Castello

Oxenfordensi a Roberto de Oyly primo et Rogero de Iveri." Cf. Mon.

Angl. viii. 1461. In Domesday also the two appear as joint owners

under Abingdon Abbey (1566; see the Abingdon History, ii. 25),

and also (143) as holding certain burgesses of Buckingham, who had

been the men of Azor the son of Toti (see vol. ii. p. 643). I do not

see the evidence on which Sir Henry Ellis (i. 441) makes him a

descendant of Count Rudolf of Ivry, but we know that he married

Adeline, daughter of Hugh Grantmesnil (Ord. Vit. 692 A). She

was a iKjnefactress to the Abbey of Abingdon. See the local History,

ii. 72-74, 152, and Domesday, 160. His name has appeared in

our history as guardian of the castle at Kouen ; see p. 643.

Robert had two brothers, Nigel and Ciilbert, whoso consent is

recited in his foundation charter of Saint George's College (Mon.

Angl. viii. 1462). Nigi-l is constantly mentioned in tlic Histoiy of

Abingdon. He seems to have succeeded his brother Robert on the

latter's death without issue. He was succeeded by his son, the

second liobert of Oily, the nephew of the first. In 11 29 (Oseney
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. An. MuQ. ir. 19; Mon. An^'l vi. 351) he b«gMI the

of the IVit»ry of OMticy, a houno of Auiitin CanonK, in

p»- ). with hi» wife Ein1^7th She in wiiil (^fon. Anj<. vi. 251),

1 k:. ^» 11 t • Vi ^0..^f rtutlioritv. to have l>eon n iniHtress of Henry tlio

Kir>t- Hti ? ani. iniikiH rt nil hut certain tluit she waa of Ku^IIkIi

(k«mU I do not wiy ii!n»ohiteIy oertAin, iKvuiwe William of Warren

•imI llundriiU had a daughter bo named (Will. Gem. viii. 8), who

BMT protMihly liave licen a ^o<i-dnu^d)ter of the widow of the Con-

hmor {*er vol. ii. p. 347). liol»ert and Eadtrj'th left two sons, Henr>'

nnd Gilbert, %rho therefore, an well as the deKcendunt» of Miles

Cru|iin, were |»rol>ohly of English deHcent by the mother's side.

Eogliah namc« also sun'ived in their foundation of Oseney. The

second Prior and the first Ahl)ot ( 1 138- 1 168) bore the name

of Wigod, and must surely have been of the family of Wigod of

WAllingford. His successor (1168-1183) bore the less distinctive

BAme of Eadwmrd. Sec the Oseney Annals under those yearb.

itlfred the nephew of Wigod and Wido of Oily ajjpeur near

togrlher in Domesday, 1 60.

NOTE H. p. 53.

Robert and Sweoen of Essex.

Of Robert the sou of W^^-marc, Eadward's Staller and favourite, we

hvn already often heard (see vol. iii. pp. 9, 413). He appears as a

)»rgf landowner in various parts of England under Eadward. He died

before the time of the Survey (Domesday, ii. 47 b), and was succeeded

by his Hon, who (cf vol. ii. j>j). 417, 663) was Englishman or Dane

eooogb to bear the name of Swegen ;
" Postcjuam Rex advenit, douo

BcgU teuuit Rol>ertu8 i. hidam, et Sucnus filius ejus adjunxit iv.

hidaa cum isti j>ost mortem ])atris sui," But nearly the whole

of the Citates of RoU-rt in other parts of England had before the

SnnrejpMBed to other owners, while his great cbtate in the Eastern

tbires was largely increased. Thus liis lands in Somerset (92 h),

Hertfordshire (134, 137 b), Herefordshire (186 b, 187), Cam-
bridgeshire (193 6, 200 6, 201) had all passed away from the family.

So bad i»art of his estate in Huntingdonshire (207), but another

part (205 h) wa« still held by Swegen, as well as lands in Oxford-

aliire (160) whose owner T. Ii. E. is not mentioned. Some parts
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of his Suffolk aiul Essex estates (ii. 395, 106, 287//, 2956) had

also passed from him, luit, 011 the other huiul, he had receive<l con-

siderahle grants from William in the Eastern shires; see ii. 42,

47 b, 48. The last entry is worth notice. A tenant of Swegen

holds land which had belonged to Brix.si (see vol, ii. j). 649, 2nd ed ) ;

" Hanc terram tenuit iste libere, et quando Rex venit in hanc

terram uthigavit, et R. accepit termni suam
;

postea hahuit S."

A distinction seems to be drawn between Robert's holdings T. U. E.

(ii. 43 h, 45 6, 466, 47), his holdings "post mortem R. E." (ii.

44, 44 6, 45, 45 6), and his holdings " j)ost adventuni R. W."

(ii. 46, 46 b, 47). Either he received grants from Harold, or else

l)ai-t of his land was lost under Harold and recovered under William.

Robert, like other people, was also enriched by irregular means, either

by his own act or that of his Reeves. Thus in ii. 23 we read of

lands which at the time of the Survey were held by two tenants of

Bishop Odo, but which had been held T. R. E. by two freemen
;

" Sicut Anglici dicunt, Ravengarius abstulit terram ab uno illoi-um,

et Robertus tilius Winiarc alteram terram ab altero, modo vero

nesciunt quomodo venerit ad episcopum." And a still more dis-

tinct case appears in ii. loi ;
*' Hanc terram invasit Robertus filius

Uuimarc T. R. Willelmi, et adhuc tenet Suenus." So in ii. 42

we read, " Tenet Osbernus de S. quod tenuit Aluncn lil)cra

femina T. R. E., et nescitur quomodo venerit ad Robertum tilium

Wicmarc." So in ii. 46 6, an English tenant of Swegen, Eadmar

by name, holds thirty-seven acres, thirty of which had been held

]>y a freeman T. R. E., " et illse vii. acree sunt additse post adventuni

Regis Willelmi, quoB fuenmt cujusdam alius liberi hominis." But

the most curious entry is in ii. 47 6, where, out of the lands of a

certain Godric, most of which seem to have been granted to Robert,

one lordship was granted to Swegen, who gave it to his father ; "S.

tenet hoc manerium de dono Regis Willelmi, quod dedit patri suo

Roberto."

That Robert was Sheriff of Essex under Eadward we have seen

in vol. ii. j). 347. Of his tenure of the office under William we get

an incidental notice in the Survey (ii. 98). Grim the iieeve holds

lands of which is noted ;
" Hida est una de hominibus forisfactis

erga Regem, <iuam post adventum Regis addiilit 0. ad suam aliam

terram per Robertum fdium Wimarc Vicecomitem, sicut ipse G.

dicit." He was probably succeeded in lii.s office by Swcgcu, of

VOL. IV. 3 B
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W9 htmr M SherifT in i b, 9, 6, 7, iq ^ Imt it np|H>nn

IWmb t h (**8ilMi imle aUtulit po«U|Uttm p^-nliilit vicccomitatum ")

UmI be bati lout tbe office l»cforr the Survey wan taken. One

cvrioot ftorjr of Robert 'n officiul life* iH found in ii. 401 6.

TVtv wmii ft crrtftin Bninijftr, ft freeman in Suflolk, who wfts coni-

atniicil to iU»l>ort> but over whom* landM Haint Kndnuind had tlio

riKbtft of aac aikI hoc :
" Ktxlem teni|>orc fuorunt furati equi inventi

io (bwio iatittf Hrunpiri. ita quod Abhaii, cujuh fuit Hoca ct saca, ct

RodliciiuA, qui hfthait coniniendationoTn KUi>cr iNtum, vcuerunt de

boe furto m*\ placitum rt. nirut huiulret testatur. discc-goruut

imi. -.Mlit. r hIiw judicio qutnl vidissct hundrct."

frr>m ii. 401 and other places, to have taken the

! t of surname, and he waA father or p^uid-

fftther of Henry of Kssex, whose cowardice in the Welsh war in

1159 ia reconled hy Ger^'ftse (X Reriptt. 1380), and his pnnislnnent

hv llojjer of Wendover (ii. 296. See also Dn^'daic's Barona^'e, 463 ;

Ufttlox. History of the Exchequer, 28,42; Ellis, i. 489). The Ead-

wftrd fton of Swegen in ii. 98 b (" tenuit Eduuardus filius Suani

dimidiftm hidam ; mo<io tenet Edeva uxor ejus ") is certainly not

a ton of Swegen of Essex. Swegen built the castle of l^aylcigh in

Eaicx (iL 53 b) on land which had not belonf,'ed to his father. He

bad abM) land in the town of Muldon, about which we find the

following curious entry (ii. 48) ;
" In hac tcri-a habet Rex iiii.

olidoa de consuetudine, et fucit adjutorium cum aliis burgcnsibus

invenire caballiim in exercitu et ad navem faciendam ; ceteras vero

eonimetudines hal>et Suenus." Swegen's invasions of ecclesiastical

ftnd other iirojH'rty are recorded in 2, 42 b, 59 6, loi ; another of

bis Tirtim«< (42 A) was "Biicteva libera femina"— doubtless the

Mine Hrihtgifu of whose wrongs at another hand we have already

beard (tee above, p. 726)— " quam Suenus addidit pra?dicta3 terrse."

NOTH 1. p. 64.

Eadric thp: Wild.

OfJB earliest notice of Eadric is in Ordcric, 506 B, where he is

mid to have been one of those who submitted to William at Barking:

(aee p. 21). We there get bis surname of " Wild," and we are told

Ihai be wa§ tbe nephew or grandson of Eadric Streona ; " Edricus
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quoque co^ioinento Oui/da, iil vat Silvaticus, nopos Edrici pcstiftTi

Ducis cognomen to Streone, id est ac<iuisitoris." This statement

is one in which Orderic stands l)y liimself and is not copying

William of Poitiers. That Eadric submitted to William thus early

in his reiL,'n seems to me to he distinctly eontradictetl by t!»e wonls

of Florence wliich I have quoted in p. 64. Tlie next mention of him

in Florence is in 1070, when his suhniissi.in is recorded (see

p. 463). But we learn something of his exploits in the meanwhile

from Onlerio, 514 A, who records his share in the siege of the

Xorman fjarrison at Shrewsbury (sec j). 274). The only later

mention of him is when he accompanied William to Scotland in

1072 (see p. 514). We cannot tell from any of our narratives

when or how he died, or whether he again fell under William's

displeasure.

Our other authentic source of information about him is Domes-

day, where he does not appear as a tenant-in-chief, at least not

with his distinctive surname. The entries which are certainly his

represent him as a holder of laud T. U. E. in Herefordshire and

Shropshire. He appeai-s in 183 h by the name of Edric Sah'icje, as

holding land which had passed to Ralph of Mortemer, and therefore

he is doubtless the Eadric intended by four other entries of the

same name in the same page. In 256 6 and 2f,8 b we again have

Edric Salvage holding lauds in Shropshire which had passe«l to

Earl Roger. He may also be the Eadric of 254 b, 255 b, 256 A,

257, 258, 258 b, 260, in which last entry the land has passed to

Osbern the son of Richard. In 256 b we may suppope that he is a

different person from the Eadric who is mentioned just above him,

with the adtlition *' homo liber fuit," and he may or may not be

the same as the Eadric who appears in 257 as a tenant of the

Bishop of Hereford ;

'' Edric tenuit de Episcopo de Herefonl, et

non potenit ab co divertere, quia de victu suo emt et ei j)ra\stiterat

tantum in vita suS." (As usual, the reversionarj' right of the Bishop

had not been regarded, and the land had ]mssed to a tenant of Earl

Roger.) This is th«' whole of the evidence of Domesday, and it

leaves it uncertain whether Eiidric were dead or alive at the time

of the Sui-vey, and whether his lands had passed from him by

forfeiture or otherwise. All we know is that they had not passcil

to any descendants of his own.

This is all that is really known about Eadric, a man about whom
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W iboaU gWlr know mach morr. Some tnlcn nlMiut him. which

Imtv oftm bt«n aeeeptrci m hiitory, can vanWy )>c Bhown to )>i>

In Uio account of the foundation of Wi^iorc Prior)- in tlie

(Yi. 348). Kjidric i« rrprcdcntcd m dpfcntlinff Wi^oro

OmIIc Ml<tw4 Ralph of Mitrtcmor, nn hoinf? at la«t tukon prisoner

bj him, and an being coudemnod hy William to ]M>r|H'tunl impriHon-

BWtit ;
" Ka^lulphua. tamqunm HtrcnuinHimuH pugil, in Mtircliiam, ot

m—liitim contm Fxlrichum, Stdopiip ConHtemot\VvgemonaE> ocMelc-

OTthiJP cum perlinrntiis dominum, con(pu>fitui ndhiir non pnrentein,

directua, post longam lalNiris o))?idionem ipnuni in eodem cnntru

obCentum, dictafi<]ue terras et ])luro8 alias in Marchiil, vi ^ladii ot

fortunl, auo (]uam ^loriose manci])avit dominio, ciuoni vt por}»etiii«

carctrrihun manci|mndum ad dominum suum Rogem adduxit vinctum,

dictamque mancipationem castri de DyneythS in Melenyth, per cum

eomtnicti, tuitione quam bellicose munivit." That this story is

wrong may be easily shown from Domesday. Neither Wijrmore

Castle nor its site ever belonge<l to Kadric, nor is Kadric called

Earl in any authentic record. Of Wigmore Castle the account in

Domesday, 183 6, is, " liadulfus de Mortemer tenet castellum

Wigemore. Willelmus Comes fecit illud in wasta terra quae vocatur

Memtun^ quam tenebat Ounuert T. 11. E." I can give no further

•oooant of Gunwert except that he is found, with a name s])elled in

Brioaji ways, in several parts of Herefordshire and Shropshire, and

graerally in the near neighbourhood of Eadric, so that he is not

unlikely to liave l>een a sharer in his exploits.

Eadric the Wild of Herefordshire must not be confounded with

the East -Anglian Eadric mentioned in p. 121 and in vol. ill.

p. 717. On his outlawry Bishop yEthelmar took possession of his

Und« ;
" Episcopus Almarus invasit terram " (Domesday, ii. 200).

Mc^t likely the land was held by one of the common leases, and,

when Eadric's right in it was ended by his outlawry, it legally

reverted Ut the P*ishop. But as the Crown was sure to put in some
claim, rightful or wrongful, to the lands of an outlaw, the Bishop's

occupation was called an " invasio."
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NOTE K.
I..

66.

Castles and Dkstrlction in Towns.

The substance of this note also is removed to the examination of

Doniesclay in the fifth volume.

NOTE L. p. 76.

The Earldom and Death ok Copsioe.

I HAVE already (see vol. ii. p. 484) said somewhat about Copsige,

theCoxo of the Nonnans, and his relations toTostig and to William.

There is at first sight a chronological difficulty as to the date of his

appointment to his Earldom and of the death which so soon fol-

lowed it. William of Poitiers (148 ; so Orderic, 506 A) distinctly

mentions him among the English leaders who submitted to William

at Barking (see p. 24) ;
" In his erat Comes Coxo, quem singulari

et fortitudine et i)robitate Regi, post et optinio cuicjue Normanno,

placuisse audivimus." Ijiiter in his story he tells us of his death, which

he evidently puts during William's absence in Normandy in 1067.

After telling the story of Eustace and the Kentishmen he adds

(158); *' Eodem fere tempore Coxo Comes, quem placuisse Nor-

mannis diximus, morte occidit immerita, et <|uam deceat propagari.'

He then goes on with a panegyric on the viiiues and loyalty of

Copsige; "Hie Regis causam et ipsuni favore multo pro])abat."

He then tells us of the many temptations and exhortations by

which Copsige's followers and the rest of his countrymen tried to

move him from his constancy tp William
;

'* Sui vero satellites ab ipso dissidcbant, factionum deterrimi

fautores ac socii. l*roinde eum ab officio transvcrtere tentabant,

88ppe monentes, cjuasi per amicitiam, de private honore, ut liber-

tatem a proavis traditam defenderet ; nunc obsecrantes at([Uo obtes-

tantes, tam([uam gi*atia rerum publicai-um, ut, extraneos deserens,

oi)timorum hominum suae nationis et consanguinitatia voluntatem

Beiiucrctur. Sane diutiiui variacjuc calliditate ha'o suggerebant, et

hujuHHiodi alia,"
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CVirata birr - - '' tantUall tnuiitAtioufi, and diox a niurtyr to

hi* failli lowai . i(M>op. 107).

Wo turn from tiic rlirtoric of the ArcIuKacon of LiHieux to tho

plaiacr niu-nitive of uur own Simeon, who at least gives ub datets

tbooKh it ifl the iUto« themnelveH which at finit siglit raise the

diAc«lty. Tlie utory comea in one of Simeon'K inBcrtions in the

Clirooicio of Florence, and. a* ha|>|»on8 with several of tht»fcc inser-

tioiu, it is put out of its itlnce, in that lu^count of tho Hucces&ion of

Um Northumhrian Earls (see vol. i. p. 585) which comes in inci-

deotAllj under the year 1072 (p. 91). He had just mentioned the

•ppotDtraent of Oswiilf to the Bcniician Karldom by Morkere in

1065 (tee vol. ii. p. 487), He then adds ;
" C'nj)to postnioduni it

fnitffiil* mancipato Morkaro, Kcx Willclmus coniitatuni Osulti

oommiait Copeio, qui erat partis Tostii Comitis, viro consiliario et

pnidenti/* He then goes on to tell the tale of Copsige's death, of

which he gives an exact date, fixing it to March 12, five weeks after

his ap|>ointment to the Eiirldom, but without mentioning the year.

I have quuttxi the passage in p. 107.

Tlie diffic-ulty lies in the words " capto })08tmodum et custodise

lancipato Morkaro.** It is certain that Morkere was not actually

put in boudi< till after his revolt in 107 i (see p. 476). I was there-

fore once inclined to think that the whole of these events were to be

placed after William's reconfjuest of Ely in that year. But there arc

•everal reasons against this date. First tlierc is the Xorman version,

which speaks of Copsige as Ejirl in 1067 and as being killed in the

OOUTM of that year. Then Simeon goes on to tell us, in the passages

following those which I liave just quoted, how Oswulf was himself

killed not long after the death of Copsige, and how Gospatric

then l>eggod, or rather bought, the Bernician Earldom of William

(sec p. 1 34). But Gospatric is called P^arl in the W^orcester Chronicle

under the year 1068, and the account which Simeon gives (sec

P-5'3) of the events of the year 1072 implies that it was in that

year that Oo«patric finally lost his Earldom. I therefore place

this account of Cojwjige, his appointment to his Earldom and his

death, in the year 1067. We must therefore suppose a certain

laxity of ffpeech on the part of Simeon in the woids which
speak of an imprisonment of Morkere. In 1067 Morkere was
outwardly in the highest favour with William. But the character

in which he accompanied William to Normandy was practically
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tlmt of a hostage (see p. 75;. It was a ])ariltnmble exaggeration

or confusion to apply to such a state of things hinguage which

strictly a])pliecl only to hiu actual iniprisonuient at a later

time.

The account in the Durham Chronicle printed in the Monasticon,

i. 235, is clearly made up from the narrative of Simeon, from which

it diffti-s only in putting the death of Oswulf in the year following

the dcatli of Coptjige, whereas in Simeon it happens in the same

year *' sequenti auctumno." But this is no real ditlerence. Copsige

was killed on March 12 in the year 1067. Easter fell on April 8.

By any one thei*efore who followed the reckoning which begins

the year at Etister, the death of Oswulf would l)e said to happen

in the year following the death of Copsige.

It is curious to see how this story is treated by Thierry. Copsige

is killed twice over. The first time he dies by his Norman name, or

rather by Thieriy's wonderful transformation of it (see vol. ii. 484),

during William's absence in 1067. He is killed the second time by

his own name, or something like it, after William's caj»turo of York

in 1069. That is to say, Thierry read the account in William of

Poitiers, and also the account in Simeon of Durham, or rather in

the Chronicle in the Monasticon founded on it. Hut he did not

find out that they both referred to the same person, and tliat his

Kox and his Kopsi (which his English translator brings a degree

nearer in the form of Kopsig) were the same man. The history of

Kox is told at i. 286, without any hint as to tiie i)ai't of England

to which the story belongs

;

" Un chef saxon, nomm(^' Kox, re^ut de send)lables messages, au

nom de la vieille libertd anglaise, et n'en tint aucun compte ; irrit^s

de son refus, les conjurds lui envoybrent des ordres, puis des menaces;

et, comme il i)ei*sistait toujoui-s dans .son amitid pour les vaincpiours,

les menaces furent cxt^'cutces, et il pcrit dans une emeute, malgrd

la protection dtrangcre. Les liistoriens normands le c<5lebrent

comme un martyr de la foi jurde, digne d'etre cite partout comme

exemj)le, et dont la gloire doit vivre d'age en age."

The history of Kopsi (i. 326) is more romantic. It is placeil

in the last days of 1069 or in the first days of 1070, while William

is following up his concjuests beyond the Tyne. I do not know

how Thierry got over the dilliculty id)out the imprisonment of
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lloHiCffV ta SilMon't Accounts Itornufto in hiit own vcmion AlurkcfV

i* at litis BOOMOt in iinnfi Af^inHt Willinm
;

"Qoukd let Korlliumbrirnt. Aprt^it avoir chiUMX^ TnRti^, frdro do

HatdU, duu unc innurrcotion nntionalo, curcnt rhoiKi ]><tur rlicf

MoHcar, Mrt UBilwin. Morkar avnit niif«, do lonr avrti. \ ]a tote <lu

p«jr* uin6 Mi-<le-lk dt U Tcoh. \c jiMino Osiilf. CxU (rKdtilf. Osiilf

gutla ton comnumdement juHiju'au j«>ur oil Ich Nonniiiids ournit

pmm6 U TjTke ; aJora il fut contraint do fuir comme Ics aiitrrs danH

let forMt ct 1m montAgnes. On mit ^ sa place un certain Saxon

•pprl^ Kopct. hommc que \ch habitants do la Northumhric avaient

diAM^ arec Tottig, qui avait h so vcn^'cr d'eux, et quo, ]>our rctte

imUoD m^e, le nouveao roi lour inipona pour chef. Kopsi s'in-

UdU dans ton poste sous la protection dos ctrangcrs ; niais, apr^g

•Toir exero^ quelque tomps son office, il fut asBaiili dans sa maiwon

par une troujxj de d<5sh<^rit<5s conduite par ce m(^me Osulf dont il

mtmit re^u U d<?|H)uilIe. II prenait tranquillement son repas, sans

t'attendre a rion. tpiand les Saxons t(>ni]>brciit Fur lui, Ic tu^rent,

ci te dispcrBOreut auBsit<)t"

With reganl to Copsige's earlier life, Geoffrey Gaimar, without

much prol«bility, represents him as joining in the first incursions

of T«»«tig in 1066 (see vol. iii. p. 304), and therefore as having

shared hi<i Imninhmont

;

" En Tancth vont; en eel pais II vint de I'isle de Orkenie

Encontre lui CopHJ la vint, Dise Belt nefs out en baillie."

Un ton baron ki deli tint. (5164-5168. M. H. B. 8a6.)

NOTE M. p. 78.

The Possessions of the yEriiELiNG Eadgar.

William of Poitiers (148) enlarges on the favour which William
at thin time phowe<l to Eadgar, and on the large estates which he

granted him ; "Athelinum, quern postHcraldi ruinam Angli Regem
totoere conati fuerant, am])lis terris ditavit, atque in carissimis

halmit eom, quia Regis I-:<lwardi genus contigerat ; ad hoc ne
poerilis vtM nimium doleret non habere honorem ad quern electus

fiiermt'' The lands now granted would doubtless be confiscated
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on Ea<!gar*fl revolt (see p. 185), and the whole or part would In?

gninte<l arjain on his reconciliation (see p. 571); hut the actual

entries in Domewlay (142) of Ead;^ar's possessions hardly aj^ree

with the "amplissimae terne" spoken of hy William of Poitier?*,

nor yet with the " majL^nuni donativum" spoken of by William of

Malmeshury at a later time (see p. 571). Whether Eadgar held

anything T. R. E. may be doubted. The only entry which looks

like it is one in Essex (ii. ^ b), where we read, " Cestrefordam

tenuit Cornea Edgarus T. R. E." I know of no other case (see

vol. iii. p. 766) where Eadgar receives the title of Earl ; on the

other hand, no other Earl of the name is mentioned in the days

of Eadward. Of the two lordships in Hertfordshire which he

held at the time of the Survey I have spoken in p. 571, and I

there mentioned some of their former English owners. Besides

two socmen of Esegar the Staller, his man " Vluuinus '" (Wulfwig),

and Stigand's Thegn " Alnod " (probably " Alnwl Chentiscus,"

of whom more anon), there was i^^ilfward the man of ^Ifnijer

"de Belint," of whom I can give no account, and seven socmen

of King Eadward. All could sell their land ; some of them

seem to have been deprived of it late in William's reign, as we

read, '' Hos vii. sochemannos et Uluuinum et Aluuard apposuit

Ilbertus vicecomes huic manerio tempore R.W. qui non fuerunt ibi

T. R. E., ut hundreda testatur."

As Eadgar's departure for Apulia (see p. 697) was later than

the taking of the Survey, we know not whether he lost his lands

again then.

NOTE N. p. 130.

TnH Possessions of Count Eustace,

The Count Eustace of Domesday is not Eustace the Second

of Boulogne, who plays so impoHaiit a j)ai't in our history, but

his son p]ustace the Tliinl. According to the Art de Vt^rifier

les Dates (ii. 762), Eustace the Second died, and Eustace the

Third succeeded, in 1093, which would make Eustace the Second

the landowner at the time of the Survey. But Sir Henry

Ellis (i. 3H5, 416) (piotes a charter in which his second wife

Ida is described as *' venerabilis Ida tunc vidua" as early ns
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lo8f. And the fact that Iiln horm>lf ii|ii>c«ri «• a liimlowiur in

DMnndsT. though it tloo^ not of iim.'U provr that her IiuhImuuI wna

«k«d, fall* in with that U^licf. Hut it wuh (hnihtU'RH the eUlrr

EailACtf who WM tl)c ori^nnl ^n^iitet' of (ho huulH hold hy hin M)n»

mhI the rntric* with regaril to him throw some light on hin history

•ft I htkvr told it in the text.

The firr»l wife t»f Kustiiee, OcKlgifu, the Cioila of the Nonnanii,

tlie own BXMtcT of Kin^ Eadwnrtl, up|>eiu*i> an u landowner T. II. E.

IB Buf 1 (17, 19, 196, 25), Surrey (34, where bIic is diHtin-

gutabed m "Ooda Comitisiia, Boror R.E./' 36 b), Dorset (75 6, 76),

Middlcm (130), Huekinghanishire (151 h), (iloueestershire (166 A,

170), Nottinghamshire (280, where she is distinj^uislied from lier

iMinnwkf "GtKleva Comitissa/' the wife of Ix.>ofric, 287). Not a

crap of these large possetusiouB was kept ])y Eustace after the death

of his wife. Some of the estates of Qodgifu were at the time of

the Survey in the King's hands ; the rest liad been granted out

to various ecclesiastical and ]»rivate owners. The date of tlie death

of Cfodgifu is not exactly known, hut it appeal's to have happened

before 1056. (See Art de AY-rifur les Dates, ii. 762.) She there-

fore ctiuld not liave been a liolder " ca die qua Rex E. vivus fuit

et mortuus." Her api)eai*ance in Domesday is therefore a parallel

Gftfte to those entries where Earl Godwine appears as the owner

T. R. E. But her appearance seems to show that her lands ])assed

to her husband, if the lands of Godgif'u had from 1056 to 1066

been in the liands of King Eadward or any grantee of his, we
should hardly find her name in the Survey. It is a natural con-

jecture that Eustace succeeded to the lands of his wife, that they

were confiscated by William after his treason in 1067, and that

the estates which Eustace afterwards held were later gi-ants after

hii reconciliation. It strengthens this view that three lordsl)ij>s

in Dortiet (85) were held at the time of the Survey by Ida the

econd wife of Eustace, which she is also said to have hold T. R. E.

This looks as if ICadward had made grants to the second wife of

bis friend, which were not confiscated by William along with the

laods of her husliand. At the time of Eustace's trial in 1067 the

power of William had not yet reached into Dorset.

Tlic Domesday holdings of Eustace were therefore grants later

than his reconciliation with William, yet one is tempted to think

that some of the lands held by Eustace in the Southern shires
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iiiiist Iiave been earlier grants wliich were restored. Tlie great

bulk of his estates lie in the Eadtorn shires, especially in Essex

(ii. 26-34), aud a large part of them could not have lx*en given

him in William's fii-st days, as they consist of estates which had

been held by Encfolric (see alx)ve, p. 725), and in one case

(ii. 27) hatl belonged to the Lady Eadgyth. But other entries

of land which had been held by Harold were most likely earlier

grants which were restored. HLs estates in Kent (14), Surrey (34),

Hampshire (34 b), had Ijeen mainly held by Crodwint', Oytha, and

Harold, which looks as if they were early grants of William. And

the estates in Somerset, it is plain, could not have been giiinted till

after the conquest of the AVcst in 1068. One lordship in Somerset

and one in Surrey (34) are entered in tlie Survey as belonging

to the Countess. That in Somerset is Kenward.ston, now corruptly

Kingweston, wliich (91 b), as well as Loxton, had been held T. 11. E.

by Wulfgifn, who was also Ida's predecessor in some of her Dorset

lands. Other possessions of Eustace are found in Hertfordshire

(137), Oxfordshire (157 6), Cambridgeshire (196), Huntingdonshire

(205), Bedford (211), Norfolk (ii. 151), and Suffolk (ii. 303),

where, as also in Hertfordshire, Engclric again ap})ears.

Several of the possessions of Eustace in Cambrldgesliire and Bed-

fordshire were held under him by his follower Arnold or Arnulf of

Ardres (see vol. iii. p. 714), whom I should not have confounded,

even for a moment, witli u man of far larger possessions, Arnulf

of Hesdin.

Kenwardston was afterwards given by the Countess Mary,

daughter of Malcolm and Margaret, to Bermondsey Abbey. See

the Bermondsey Annals, 1114, 111.3, 1127; Ann. ^^on. iii. 432,

435. I ought to have mentioned the foundation of that monastery

in my ecclesiastical chapter, as its founder was plainly an English-

man in favour with William. It was founded in 1082 by one

described as "Alwinus [^Ifwine] ('hild civis Londonia*" (Ann. Berm.

in anno) for Cluniac monks who came from Jax Charit«5 on the

Loire, and found a lienefactor in William Utifus. But in his charter

(Mon. Ang. v. 100) /Elfwinc is not mentioned.
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NOTE O. p. 135

The Earldom or (4ospatric.

Tm ounear of Oonpiitnr woniil have l>eon imuli clearer, if Simeon

of DnHMm, or whoever in tho Northern intorpolator of Florenee,

had girefi ub the evenU of his life under their pmper yeani, inutcud

of throwing them into a kind of Appendix under the year 1073

(p. 92. Hinde), the ihite of his deposition (see p. 135). He there

my* dijitinctly that it waa on tlie deatl» of Oswulf, in the nntiinin

of 1067. that (ttmpatric begged or bouglit tlje Earldom. This fixes

the appointment to the first jwBsilde moment after the deatli of

Ofwulf. that i^ to the Midwinter Genidt of 1067-1068 ; and the

next time we hear of him is soon after Pentecost in 1068, when he

Imtm William's court for Scotland (pce p. 185). The difficulty arises

from Simeon's incidental way of tcllin«( the story. Having mcn-

taooed Goipatric's npjK>intmcnt at Christmiis, 1067, he goes on to

Mj, **Tenuit eomitatum donee Rex caupis ex supradictis ei aufeiTet;

fagifftf ergo ad Malcolmum non multo post Flandriam navigio

petit** (lee p. 523). This of course refers, not to his first flight in

1068, hut to his final flight in 1072. Simeon himself mentions the

flight of 1068 under its proper year, and in descri])ing Gosi)atric'8

appemrancie at York in 1069 (p. 84) he gives him the title of Earl,

which he bears also in the Worcester Chronicle (see p. 255); and

this is to Ix^ noted, because the mention of Gospatric in 1069 is one

of Smeon's additions to the text of Florence. Between these two

events, in the l>eginning of 1069, the Worcester Chronicle and

8imeon place the grant of the Bcrnician Earldom to Robert of

Comines (see p. 235), which is not mentioned by Florence. It

would seem then that William treated Gospatric's Earldom as

acant through his flight to Scotland ; Robert was bis successor,

and William (see p. 523), afterwards at least, looked on Gospatric

IS having been an accomplice in the rising in which Robert lost

his life. Qospatric's reconciliation with William and his restora-

tion to his Earldom in the winter of 1069 are mentioned by
Orderic only. Simeon, in recording his acts in the next year,

1070, treats him as if he had been Earl all along. He speaks, as

we hare seen, of his share in the attack on York, and he does not
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mention him again till \\v records his attack on CumU'rlantl in

1070 (p. 87; see p. 506), when he introduces him afresh, with a

reference to his first appointment in 1067; "Oospatricus Comes

qui, ut supra dictum est, a Rege Willehno comitatum Northaiihyni-

hroruni pretio assecutus fuerat." He acts again as Earl when lie

receives Bishop Wulch»'r at Durham in 1071 (see p. 513); he is

finally dejwpeil in 1072, but he ha<l been receivetl again into

partial favour before the taking of the Survey (see p. 524).

Tlie apparent puzzle arises wholly from the way in which Simeon

put his History together, namely by enlarging the chronicle of

Florence by such insertions as he thought needful. Gospatric

was naturally a much more important person in the eyes of Simeon

than he was in the eyes of Florence. Simeon therefore felt culled

on to speak of him several times when Florence had not mentioned

him, and the way in which he made his insertions was a little

irregular and incoherent.

The coui*se of events then is something like this
;

Appointment as Earl .... Christmas 1067

Earldom forfeited by flight to Scotland . Summer 1068

Appointment and death of Robert . . January 1069

Share in the campaign at York . . September 1069

Restoration to the Earldom . . . December 1069

Final deposition and .second flight . Late in 1072

Partial restoration of lands . . Before 1086

I am glad to find that Mr. Hinde, whose History of Northumber-

lan«l I had not made use of when I first wrote this note, goes along

with me as to the chronology of Copsige and Gospatric, though I

have some matters of dispute with him.

NOTE V.
J).

136.

jEthklsioe Abbot of Ramsey.

I havf: here given the best account which I could put together,

from various scattered notices, of the chetiuered life of a remark-

able man. Of /Ethelsige's appointment to the Abbey of Saint

Augustine (see vol. ii. p. 454) there is no doubt, and the I(»cul
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b Mplicit tkM to hii l>cinf; furtlicr invc«to(l by Kmlwnnl

witli the gorrmmrnt of HAmM»y. Tlio writer (o. 119) (loArn)>ofl

Um AokncM of AMmi! .V.Ifwinr. nml mhU wonln which art^ c((uiv»l(>nt

to % naiipiatii'ii ;
** Cn^ik^'utc iiulirn lan^ioro. ct H]>oin ri ointuMu

rtilitunp anitatU penitua atliinonto. forinHcon* iiiiiiiiiiiHtrationis

nr: ' officio, omne perfunctoriaB |H»trHt4»tiH <»nuH, ut hocuiii

qii ihitarct, ahjccit," He jfoos on to Bay that the brethren

took guwl care of him for the rest of Win da}!*, and then a<ld8
;

"Quibua aoditijs Hex KdwanluR. aniieipsinii viri adversJH coiulolcns

oaftibut ct Ecclfscia* ipsiua provida dispmsationo consulruH utilitati,

coitUm Ailfiiio, viro prudent i ct industrio, qui tunc teniporifl

monairt^rio 8«ncti Auj^istini A)>)>atiH jure prapsidehat, doniOs

RamesicnKM curam commisit." (The fomi Ail/sins in this extract

mii^t •eetn to imply the name ^f^V/si^c rather than jfJlhelni^c, but

it cloarly ^houM be /IrVsius, Ail hv'iu^ the usual Latin abbreviation

of -£>«/.) It i^eems plain then that /Kthelsi^e held the two Abbeys

in plurality before the death of Eadward, and that he was api>ointed

Abbot of Ramsey during the lifetime of /Klfwine. But in the

Act of 1073 touching the submission of the sec of York to

Canterbur}' (Will. Malm. iii. 298 ; see p. 358) we read among

the aignatures, "Ego Elf\^inuR, Abbas coenobii quod Ramosege

dicitiir, conaensi." There is also a charter printed in the Monas-

ticoo, ii 559, and in C<m1. Dipl. iv. 148, but marked as doul)tful,

the ngnatures to which seem to 8i>eak of ^Ethelsige and ^Elfwine

ai l»oth Ablx>t« at once. First among the Abbots signs " iElsius

Abbaa," as the Abbot concerned, and last among them we

read, " Ego Alwinus Abbas hoc mcum dcsidcrium ad perfectum

addaxi ct a Rege hilariter susce])i." On the other hand, it is

dear that ^Ethelsige was Abbot of Ramsey at the time of the

Sun-ey, for we read (436) of lands in Hampshire, "Hoc sic

attcsUtur ElHi Abbaa de Ramesy et totum huudret." From the

amc nourcc we also learn that he was at one time outlawed, and

that he waa at the same time or another in Denmark. In 62 6 wo
read of lands in IVrkshire

;
" Elsi Abbas tenuit de veteri monas-

t«rio Wintonensis ecclesise testimonio seine T. R. E. et postea,

donee ullage fuit" And again in 208, of lands in Huntingdon-
hire; " De altera hida dicunt qufnl Godricus tenuit cam de Abbate.

Sed quum Abbas esset in Dancmarka, Osmundus pater Radulfi

rapuit earn a Sawino aecipitrario, cui Abbas cam dedcrat ob amorem
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Rogis." Here we plainly see /Ktlielsige iu po8se5<sion of the Abbey

at the time of the Sur\ey, an<l he is describeil as having been,

at some former time, in high favour with the King, as having been

in Denmark for some cause or other, and also as having l)een at

one time outlawed. Fuiiher, in the Chronologia Augiistinensis in

Elmham's History (p. 28, eil. Hardwick), we read " Kgelsinus

fugit" under the year 1070, and the story is told more at length

in W. Thorn's Chronicle (X Scriptt. 1787). Some of the Normans

had uidawfully Beize<l (" violenter occupaverunt ") some of the

lands of the Abbey ;
" Egelsinus perpendens se odium incurrisse

Regis propter libortates Kaneie [this refers to the legend about

Stigand and /Ethelsige securing the liberties of Kent, see vol. iii.

p. 539] i)npdia et posses.sicmes monasterii sui Xonnannis, timore

compulsus, invitis suis fratribus, concessit. Tandem attendens iram

Regis erga se implacabilem, plus sua* saluti quam gregis sibi commissi

consulens, exhaustis pretiosis quibuscumque monasterii sui thesauris,

in Daciam navigio afiugit, nee usquam companiit,"

Putting all this evidence together, there seems hardly room for

<loubt that /Kthelsige of Saint Augustine's and ^'Ethelsige of Ramsey

are the same person, that he forsook his preferments in 1070 and

fled to Denmark (an act equivalent to outla\\Ty), that, during his

absence, the former Abbot -/Elfwine resumed his functions, but that

at some later time vEthelsige regained William's favour, and was

restored to Ramsey, but not to Saint Augustine's. The " nee

usquam companiit" of the Canterbury writer is quite accounted

for by his not appearing again at Saint Augustine's. But out of

all this another question arises, namely as to the embassy of /Ethel-

sige to Swend. The direct evidence for this comes only from

sources which are gi'catly mixed up with legendary matter.

Langebek (iii. 252) has collected three Church legends of the

origin of the Feast of the Conception of our Lady, from one of

which I copy the part which concerns the history of /Ethelsige
;

" Eo tempore, quo Wilhelmus Dux Normannonim ])otentissinHis,

prostrato Rege Anglorum TIaraldo, Angliam sibi subjecisset, contij^it

ut Danorum Rex, audita morte Haraldi consanguinei, venire in

Angliam disponeret, ut et mortem ejus vindicarct et terram sibi

subigerct, quam dicrbat suam esse
;
quo nudito, Wilhelmus omnia

castra Anglia» militibus et expennis fortissime munivit, et ad re-

sistendum Danis se, rpiantum j)oterat, prjrparavit. Tnito autem
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optimNtilius, A)>Kutoin Hrlhinutn. viniin pru-

AT IVo me htmttt Virxiui dcvotinhimuin. in Dacinin iiiiHit,

at H prop(i«iitum Rfgu af^oscrrrt v\ pro pare ol)tiiHiul1 a liege

DttDonun, uUAiituin €Moi tibi poe»il>ilo, lalHtnuvt.

**NaWff«ns iffHar rtatnlnViB AbbiiH, in Dariani pniHi>en> veiiit,

Bigiqur M* pnMrnUus, niunera ac senitiu ex park Willielmi novi

Rcgtt AngliiP olitulit, ac proccrc« temp niuneriltus honomvit.

Rcrereotar igitur a Uegv Danonim receptus et habitun, non inudico

laaipore Apod euni mansit. Tandem (pinm ne^otia ]>ro cjuibna

liwm fiient ad plaeitum i>eregiH>set. licentid redcundi u iUge

dati, it«r per mare cum Hoeiin aggrensus est." (iii. 253.)

Tlie atory will alao be found at greater length in an English

poem of the fourteenth eentur}-, quotetl by Sir Henry Ellis, ii. 99.

It u of c*>un«o o|)en to any one to accept the facts that /Kthel-

tigd took refuge in Denmark during his outlawry and that he

ftllcnrards retunieil, Imt to look on the story of the embassy as

a Icgoid gniwing out of these facts, devised to explain his presence

in Denmark. But the three lessons given by Langebek, though

they run off iiito an ecclesiastical legend, are yet perfectly probable

and ooDsistent in their description of the political state of things.

Tliere U nothing unlikely, but quite the contrary, in William's

wnding an endjassy to Sweud. Indeed the singular failure of

Swend to send help at the time when it would have been most

I, hiB not coming in person at all, might of themsclveg

that William's power of intrigue had been at work. To

employ an Englishman and a friend of Harold for such an office

wonld be a matter of obvious policy. On the whole the balance of

probabilitj seems decidedly in favour of the embassy.

Sir Henry Ellis (ii. 105) seems to have confounded iEthelsige

with his predeceasor iElfwine. See vol. ii. pp. 372, 621.

NOTE il p. 141.

The Lands of Ovtha and her Family in the West.

The Exeter Domesday is full of entries as to the possessions of

the houae of Gf»dwine in the Western shires. They were almost

wholly held by the King at the time of the Survey. The greater

part of them are entered together in great masses under different
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titles, whidi van- somewhat iu different shires. Of the ffrcat heads

of Grown lands, the first (75), heade<l '* Doniinicatus He^s ad

Ue«(uum pertinens iu Devenescira," contains nothinj^' which had

belonged to (Jodwine's family, and nearly all the estates there

entereil had l>een held hy King Eadward himself. The like is the

case with the next head (80), " Doniinicatus Regis in Sumer-

8€ta," But the next head, " Doininicatus Regis in Devenescim"

(84), Consists, with the exception of a f^ingle iordshij), wholly of

lands which had belonged to Gjtha and her sons. The members
of the family who appear under this heading are Gj-tha hei-self,

Eadgj-th, Harold, and Leofwiue. The names are spelled in various

ways, and iu one place (90) Gytha appears simply as " mater

llaraldi Comitis." In 90 is the entry, " Terne liegis dominicie

iu Comu Galliie," consisting of twelve lordships which had been

held by Harold, answering to the entry iu the Exchequer Domes-

day, 120, which has the note at the end, "Has prcescriptas xii.

terras teuuit Heraldiis Comes T. R. E." Then (94) follows the

heading, " Terra? Regis quas tenuit Godwiiius Comes et filii ejus in

Sumersetd." The lands under this head had belonged to Gytha,

Harold, Tostig, " Godwinus filius Maroldi Comitis" (96), " Gunnilla

hlia Comitis Goduiui " (96, 99), and Eddeva (97), of whom more

anon. In 104 is a distinct entry of " Terra Editdae Regime in

Sumerseta." Also iu 26 is the entry, " Doniinicatus Regis iu

Dorseta," consisting of seven lordships which htul been hehl by

Harold, six which had been held by King Eadward, one by Gytha

under the name of " mater Ihiruldi Comitis," and two churches at

Dorchester and elsewhere held by Brihtweard the priest.

It is thus plain that the lauds of the lu)use of Godwine formed

a large part of the Crown lands kept by William iu the Western

shires. Only very small portions of them were allowed to pass into

any other hands, and those chiefly into the hands of Wiliiaurs

brother Earl Robert. The conquest of the West was, alone among

William's later successes, a distinct triumj)li over the house of

Godwine. He seems to have purposely kept their lauds iu his own

hands as a sort of trophy.

Among the members of the house of CJodwiuc who appear iu this

list, the largest holdings are those of (Jytha, Eadgyth, and Harold.

Leofwiue has several lordships in Devonshire ; iu Somei*set only

one for certain, namely, Combe (Exon, 142 ; Exchequer, 87 6),

VOL. IV. 3 c
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vllkb ImmI pMwd to Riflhop Odu. The Lcstfwino wlio npiMMirn in

ITifltwUMr. 91 6. 9a; Exdn, 3<;a, caii luinily l»e tiio Kurl. Tunti^

nwTi M thr owner of a aiii^lc lonlxhip only, tliat of WiiiHfunl in

PlimwwL Gviih huMfl nothing in tlu> Went. Wiilfnotli ih*vn not

•pfv«r among iiif* brutlupi. hut hoiuo of l\\v IuikIm wliidi H]>]>cHr in

the Wiileni •liirt*M m held T. R. K. hy men nanuHl Wulfnoth may

Imtv bf«D hi» prt>|nTty (sec Dorwt, 83 6; fcJomorBot, 91 6, 95;

DevtMnhire, 103. 106, 109 6, no 6, in, 11 1
l>, ii.t f>, 114 f>*

116, 117 ; Cornwall, 122 b, 123. 123 h). Hut it in |KTimi)H more

Ukelj that, likr HaroUrM houm Kiulminul and Mat^niis, he had not

reeeiTed any Undi* on account of his youth. Amonj; the hsH known

Bembcn of the family, two Somerset lordships are held hy Gunhild

the daaghter of (todwine, and two hy Godwine the 8(m of Harold.

There remaiiiH only the entry of Kddeva in Exon, 97. She can

hardly Ik? the Lady, whose lands in Somerset are entered under a

•eparate head. Ib it possihlc that wc have here another trace uf

Eadgyth Swanneshala 1

NOTE R. p. 141.

Thk Children of Harold.

Or the ions of Harold, Oodwine is recorded in Domesday (see

above, p. 225), and he and his two hrothers Eadmund and Magnus

are mentioned in the nairative of Florence (see p. 225, and below,

Note DD). Two daughters, Guidiild and Gytha, are known to us

from other Rources. Sir Henry Ellis (ii. 127) quotes Capgrave for

a story of Guidiild, who is said to have been cured by Saint

Wulffrtan. This may be the Gunhild who held seven hides of land at

Kingston in Sussex of Harold. (Domesday, 28 6, "Gunnild tenuit de

Hcraldo.") Of (iytha we hear more. According to Snorro (Johnston,

220; \ji\i\^, iii. 97), " Gyda Harallds-ddttir " married Valdimar

King of H(»lmgard, the son of King .Jaroslaf and of Ingigerd the

daughter of King Olaf of Sweden. By him she had a son Harold,

from whose daughters Malfrid and Ingibiorg most of the Kings of

the North seem to have sprung. Saxo (207) tells us how two sons

of Harold took shelter along with their sister at the court of their

kinfrman King Swend, by whom the sister, whose name is not
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mentioned, wus j^'ivon in niarria^'c to Kini; \N aldomar, niul a

vaf,aio account is Ljivcn of tluir descendants ;
" C'ujua fdii

duo confestim in Daniam cum Horore ini^-'irunt. Quos Sucno,

patemi eoruni merit i oblitus, consanf^uinese pietatis more excepit,

pucllamque Ivutenorum Rej^i Waldemaro, qui et ipse Jarizlavus a

suis est appellatus, uuptum dedit. Eidem postmmlum nostri

temporis dux, ut sani^uinis ita et nominis hwrcs, ex fdia nepos

obvenit." Hy Holnij^ard is meant Novgorod and Northern Hussia

generally (nee Karamsin, Histoire de Russie, ii. 411). I cannot

pretend to any minute knowledge of Russian history, hut, from

such light as I can find in Karamsin and the Art de Verifier leg

Dates (ii. 112), I cannot identify these princes. Jaroslaf, who
reigned from 1019 to 1055, had both a son and a grandson of the

name of Vladimir, one of whom is doubtless intended. Ikit the son

died in 1052 (Karamsin, ii. 40), and whether the gi-andson, Vladimir

son of Usevolod, who reigned from 1 1
1
3 to 1 1 25, married a daughter

of our Harold I cannot say. Karamsin (ii. 39, 211, 417) accepts

the man'iaj^e, but seemingly not from any Russian authorities, and

he certainly knows of no Russian prince named Harold. Vladimir's

son and successor was Mstislaf, who reigned at Kief from 112.-, to

1 132. Lappeuberg (557) says, " Die Sohne flohen nacli Irland,

Gjihe zu ihres Vaters Vetter Svend von Danemark und wurde mit

Waldemar, Czar von Russland, des Wsewold Sohn, vermahlt, dem

sie den Sohn Mistislav-Harold und durch diesen eine fernere

erlauchte Nachkommenschaft gab." But I do not know Lappen-

berg's authority for giving any Russian Prince the double name of

Mistislav-Harold.

I have already hinted (see p. 142 and vol. iii. p. 764) that these

three sons and two daughters of Harold were most likely the

children of Eadgyth Swanneshals. None of the three sons who

were grown men in 1068 could have been children of Ealdg^•th.

Nor is it likely that either of the daughters was hers. Sir Heuiy

Ellis (ii. 80) and La])penberg (557) assume a former marriage of

Harold, of which they make these children the otfspring, but

they quote no authority for such a marriage, and on the whole it

seems easier to make them children of I'^dgyth. And their

position and that of tlieir mother may have been a.s good as that of

Sprota and **the other yKlfgifu " and their sons.

As to children of HaroUl and Ealdg\'th, it is certain (see Florence,

3c 2
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1087) *>*•* HaniKl had « ^••» Wulf wIid wiut iinpriKoiuHl in

KurnuuHh*. ami waa rclcancMi liy Williftiii «u Ihh tlnith-InHl. On

IIm oUmt hantl. tiic gvn(*ali»^y in I'Morcncc (i. 276) givcK Hurohl

a too bj Ealtltfi'<J» U*arin^' his t»wn nimu' ;
" Th lU-^inA Aldj^Mtliri,

Q^ ^'
• *'-i, haliuit filiuin Hurolduni." And nKi^>»» '"

|\ i«ur)*H (iv. 32<;) aocount of tlic invasion of

A: in 1098, wc read h(»w Ma^niuH of Norwfty cAmc " cum

llaroMo fili»» HHroldi Hogis quondam An«;lia'." The Htatemcnt

about Wulf i» no distinct that wo ninnot iijcct it, and a Bon of

IInhiM who had no share in tlio warfaiv of his lnothcrs in tlie

WvfX, hut who wat a captive in tlie luinds of William, can hardly

fail tA» have been a son of tliddgyth, moHt likely ttiken ut Chester.

Boi the itftteinent which gives Harold a Kon of iiin own name is

not inoomistcut witii the other. iVny child of Harold and

Eahlg>-th niugt have Ixfcn born after his father's death ; but Wulf

and Harohl may have been posthumous twins, like the two pons

—

twiua certainly, though most likely not postliumous—of Eadnnind

Ironside and the other EaUlgyth. In this case we must suppose

that Harold was saved like Lewis from-beyond-Sea (see vol. i. p. 208),

while Wulf was taken.

Gunhild the daughter of Harold must not be confounded with

ber aunt of the same name, the daughter of Godwinc. The latter

11 recorde<l in Domesday, and I see no reason to doubt the autlieii-

ticttj of her epitaph. See Ellis, ii. 136, and the fuller account in a

mall tract on the two Gunhilds, the daughter of Cnut (see vol. i.

P* 505) *"d the daughter of Godwine, published at Ghent in 1833,

for a sight of which 1 have to thank Sir Thomas Hardy.

The inscription is as follows

;

*• Pater noster : Credo in Deum Patrem, et cetera qu8e in Simbolo

Apoetolorum sunt scripta.

" Ounildis nobilissimis orta i>arentibus, genere Angla, i)atrc

Oudwino Comite, sub cujus dominio maxima pars militabat Angliai,

matre Githa, illustri jirosapia Dacorum oriunda. Hajc dum voveret

•dhuc puella virginalem castitatem, de.sideraus spirituale conjugium,

•previt oonnubia nonnuUorum nobilium principum. Hajcque dum
jam ad nubilem setatcm pervenisset, Anglia devicta a Willelmo

Normannonim Comite et ab eodem intcrfecto fratre suo Rege Anglo-

rum Haroldo, relicta patria, apud sanctum Audomarum aliquot

aancia exulans in Flandria, Xp'm quern pie amabat, in pectore
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scilicet semper colebat in operc circa siln famiilantcs hilariH et

mcxlesta, erga extraiieos U'liivola et justa, pauperilms larpa, kuo

coq)ori admcxluni parca ; (juitl tlicam, adeo ut omnibus illece}>ri»

8C abstincndo, per multos annos ante siii diem oliitus non vexeretur

carnihus, ncquc quidqiuim quod sibi dulce visum est gustando, sed

vix necessaria vita? capiendo, cilicio induta, ut nee etiam quibusdam

pateret familiaribus, eonflictando cum viciis vicit in virtutibus.

Dehinc transiens Bruggas, et ibi transvolutis quibus<bim annis et

inde pertmnsiens in Dacia, hue rcversa, virgo transmigravit in

Domino, Anno incarnationis domiui millesimo lxxxvii, nono

kalendas Septembris, luna xxii."

NOTE S. p. 165.

Eadnotii the Staller.

Our slight notices of Eadnoth raise a certain interest in him.

There is a temptation to find out as much as we can about a man
who was in high place alike under Eadward, Harold, and William.

And, if there is reason to believe that he was the forefather of a

great English house, the pedigree acquires an interest which does

not belong to those pedigrees, real or mythical, which go up only to

the sharer? ol William's spoils. That Eadnoth was Staller under

Eadward appears from Cod. Dipl. iv. 204, which also shows that he

was Sheriti of Hami)shire. In that writ he is addressed along

with Stigand as Archbishop and Harold as Earl. But he does not

often sign the charters of Eadward, though his name is attached

to the two spurious Westminster charters (Cod. Dipl. iv. 180, 1S9)

with the title of ** I^adno^us minister." In Domesday he once dis-

tinctly appeai-s as '* PMnod stalre," in B«'rkshire, 58 h. (This estate

had passed to Abingdon Al>bey, and it is adde*! in a significant

way, "non crat tunc in Abbatia"). The name Eadnoth is a com-

mon one, and it is not easy to say which of the various entries under

it in Domesday behmg to our P^adnoth. lie nn)st likely is the

*' Ednod dapifer " of p. 69, but he cannot be tlie Ednod (nor yet tlie

Alnod) of p. I 24 h. Moreover, there can be little doubt that Eadn(»th

is tin- person intended by some of tin' entries of Abio<l, AhnKlus,
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in lX»mr»«ltt). Thoho AmnH tiught lo ivprrmnt, not Kiulnoth,

ImI JEymotM. Still tho aiHO hcviuh doar, and all that wo can do Ih

lo fi^ttik of 'O^vc^ivt aiul f'hffsfs, ^Kfjidiu-ti and (HIm. luidnotli

fUMloobledly hfttl md Hanlin^, whu waB living when William of

mimetbor}* vrrvte, and of whom he f^ives (iii. 254) a very curiouM

dcKriptiou ;
" Vocabatur is ICiliKMluM, domi Indloque An^lorum tcm-

poribui juxU insipiic, {>ator Ilerdin^i qui adhiic HuporcHt, mu^iH

eoiMOeCus lin^inm in litcK acui'rc (|Uiini arnia in hello concutere."

Wc lia%*c thuji a Ilanlin^' m)U of Ka<lnuth the Stallcr, and wc have

further cridonce of his connexion with Somei*MJt and Devonshire.

•• Hcanlinc tladno^'s sunu " appears among the witnesses to a

Somcrwt document in Oxl. Dipl. iv. 234, and we also find him

•tiling a hlave at To]>shani in Devonshire ; " Wulward bohtc

Leoueile a»t Hierdinjj^ P^adno^s sune wi¥ v. scill. to cepe and to toUc"

(Thorpe Dipl. Anjjl. 648). Among the witnesses to the deed

we 6nd another " Hiertling " not further described. Harding the

•on of Eadnoth can therefore liardly fail to be tlic same person as

" Harding filius Alnod," who appears as a King's Thegn in Sonior-

wi in Domestlay, 98 6, and who is doubtless the same as the Harding

who ia mentioned in several following entries. Besides this, there

it • string of entries in Dorset (80) which look very much as if

Alumlua, Elnod, Ednod, were used indiscriminately. Of one of these,

in which ElmMl apf>ear8 as an officer of Harold and an agent in

one of his allege<l s|Kiliations of the Church, I have spoken in

ol. ii. p. 548. In another wc read, " Unus tainus tenuit T. R. K.,

et Alncnl tulit ah eo T. II. W." These two lead us to a singulai-

entr}' in Wiltshire (726) which I have quoted in the second edition

of my second volume, p. 546 ;
" Ednodus tenuit T. R. E. . . . Hanc

tcrram ah«tulit Godwinus Comes Sanctaj Mariae Wiltunensi, ct

Ume earn rerxijmravU Ediiodns'' This looks as if " Ednrxlus " had

tome claim on the land earlier than the claim of the Abbey, which

WIS aawrted on his behalf by Godwine.

There can then, I think, be little doubt as to identifying Eadnoth
the Staller with the "Alnod," "Elnod," or "Ednod" of the western

shirw. He was in all probability a man who had risen by the

favour of Godwine and Harold. Of his earlier estate we may
perliaps get a glimpse in a Berkshire entry in Domesday, 60;
" E<lnod tenuit de Heraldo, et non potuit ire quolibet." He rose to

high office under Eadward
; he kept it under Harold, and he seem-
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iiifjly kept it under William also. And he would also seem, like so

many others, to have al)used his pen^onal or official influence both

under Eadward and uiuU-r William. He left a bon who wa.s alive

when William of Malmeshury wrote, and who api)ears as a land-

owner in Domesilay. But the strange thing i.s that no part of his

estates passed to his son. Harding's property in Somerset,

where we are most certain that we are dealing with the right

Hanlinir, was held T. R. E. by *'Toui," that is doubtless '* Touid
"

or Ttirtg (a different man of course from Tofig the Proud),

who appeal's as Sheritr of Somerset in two of Eadward's writs

in favour of Gisa. (Coil. Dijd. iv. 197, 199.) This does not prove

that Tofig was dispossessed in favour of Harding, as Harding may
have iidierited from Tofig. One Wiltshire estate under the name

of Harding (74) had been held by the same owner T. R. E. There

is a most curious entry in the same shire (67 6), how Harding held

lands of the Church of Shaftesbury T. R. E. which at the Survey

were held by " Turstinus," who may be either Thurston a Dane

or Toustain a Frenchman. It is added, " Hanc ten-am reddidit

sponte sua ecclesije Hardingus, quia in vita sua per conventum

debebat tenere." But in Gloucestershire (170 />) Harding holds

lands in pledge ("in vadimonio") of a cei-tain Brihtric, which

lirilitric had held T. R. E., and the lands held by him in Bucking-

hamshire (153) had been held T. R. E. by Wulfred and others.

There were other lands of which a Harding, whether the same or

another, ha<l been dispossessed in favour of various foreign owners.

Lands in Wiltshire had passed from him to the Count of l^Iortain

(68/>) and to Count Alberic (69), and thence to the Crown (see

p. 676. This looks like more than an official loss). Othei-s in

WarwickshiiT (239 ?>») and Leicestei-shire (231 b) had also gone

to Count Alan and to tlic Crown, and others in Dorsetshire

(82 b) to Berenger Criffard. Nowhere does anything of Eadnoth's

appear in the hands of Harding. This ai>])arent confiscation of

the estate of a man who died in William's service suggests

that Harding had given some personal offence which was visiter!

by partial loss of lands. If he be, as is most likely, the

" Hanlingus Uegina' pincenia" who signs the Waltham charter

(Cod. Dipl. iv. 159), he probably had a friend ait court to plead

for him.

As to the d(>seeiidants of Harding, it seems in the highest th-gree
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polAUoUuit tht« lliknling wiw the fnthorof Kol)ort FiU-Hanlin^ of

Brktot tbr forvOithor «>f tlio second lino of the Lonln of Ikrkeley.

Locml antiqiMritt c«ll Iliinlin^ of Hri^tol a son of "the King of

DtBOurk,** a follower of Williiun the Conqueror, Mnyor of liristol,

and what not. The unlikeliluxMl of a 8on of Swoml KKtritliH«)n Iwin^j

in iKc »roicc of Willuim never strikes them. On the otluT hand,

DothinK it nwrr likely than tluit a Tlu'^ni hol«ling li»n<l8 in Somerset

and (;kiue«itcr«hire, but who cK'arly heUl n much smaller amount of

laod than hia father, antl who waa of the peculiar and unwarliko

dinposition desorihoti by William of >faln)esl)ury, should throw

in bin lot with the burghers of the j^roat city which lay on the

march of the two shires, and should rise to eminence among

them.

Another question remains. I was once inclined to identify Rvd-

DOth, under the form of Elnod or Alnod, with another " Al nod"

whom wc find in other parts of the Kingdom, and who, curiously

eooogh, ia charged with deeds of wronf^ of exactly the same kind

aa thoae of the Weatcni Eudnoth. This is an Ahiod who seems

to be ipecially distinguished as " the Kentishman," and whom I

am therefore inclined to identify with the Kentish ^thelnoth whom
AVilliani took with him on his first voyage to Normandy (see p. 79).

In I)ome«day (at) we read of Middleton in Kent, " Dc silva

Regis hal>et Wadanlus [our old friend of the Tapesti*y] tantum

quod reddit xvi. denarios per annum et dimidiam, dcnam tenet

;

qtum T. R. EL quidam villanus tenuit, et Alnod Cild duas partes

cuidam villano \)er Wm abstulit." Next we find in Buckingham-

ahire (144 ^, I45), " Alnodus teignus R. E.," " Alnodus Cilt teignus

R. E.," and " AIuckI Chentiscus teignus R. E. ;" and in Northamp-

tonaliire (220), "Alnod CantuariensiB." To identify this "Alnod"
with /Ethelnoth is a matter of conjecture, but it seems at least

a more probable conjecture than the identification of Alnod Cild

with Wulfnoth the son of Godwine. Sir Henry Ellis (ii. 21) takes

thi« from Kelliam (174), who seemingly takes it from a Kentish

county history, and it is repeated as if there were no doubt a])out

it. but without any reference to Kelliam, in Mr. C. H. l^earson's

Hutorical Maps, p. 60. But this notion rests only on the unlucky

gneaiof Kelham's Kentish writer, who seemingly thought that "Cilt"

waa the same 83 " Clito," and tliat Wulfnoth was called " Cild
"

" from the royalty of his kindred," Now I do not profess to know
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exactly what this most puzzliiifj title of " CiM " means ; it is un-

doubtedly applied to the /Kthelintj Ead^^iir, but it is also applied to

people who are clearly not so calle<l from the royalty of their

kindred, of whom I have collected instances in vol. i. p. 374, and

more fully in p. 649 of the second etlition. Another case (Domes-

day, 193 b)y " Goduinus Gilt, homo Eildeva* pulcline, qui non jMituit

recedere," might almost go some way to justify M. Emile do

Bonnechose's explanation (see vol. i. p. 375) of "Gild" by */ churl

on chef''' I do not rememl)er that the title of " Gild " is ever given

to any of the members of the house of (iodwine. Of the j)ossible

possessions of Wulfuoth in Somerset and Devonshire I have spoken

above, p. 754.

NOTE T. p. 165.

Brihtric and Matilda.

All our real knowledge of Brihtric comes from Domesday.

His father was named ^Ifgar (163 6), and his lands, or the

greater part of them, were gi-anted to Queen Matilda. Of many

Brihtrics in the Survey the one with whom we arc concerned is

most likely the same who signs the Waltham charter with the title

of " princeps " (God. Dij)!. iv. 159). We find men of the name

in Berkshire (61 6, 62, 63 6), who may be our Brihtric, and others

in Somerset (96, 98 6), Gornwall (124 h), Gloucestershire (170 />),

who cannot be. But our I'rihtric appears distinctly as a great

landowner in most of the Western shires. We meet him in Doi-set

(756, Exon, 30) as the fi>rmer owner of three lordships held by

Queen Matilda, with the heading " Has subter scriptas terras tenuit

Mathildis Regina," and in Devonshire (loi, Exon, loo) we have

the still more distinct heading, " Infra scriptas teri-as tenuit Brietric

et post Matildis Kegina." The Queen however had not received the

whole of Brihtric's lands in Devonshire, as we find (112, 112 6)

some of them in po.ssession of Williatn of Glavile, and in erne place

(Exon 370) our Brihtric is ch'arly distinguishe<l as ** Bristricus

filius Algari " from another who is called " Bristicus Ulestanus."

It is hopeless to ask to which of these two P.rihtrics those

entries in the same shire belong to which we have no further rlue.
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Om mon iieroDshiro vuXry inufft U* inrntionod. In 113 wo

raad, ••R^^rmnt rf# Bu*li tciu-t tie Koj^o Snnfonle ; Hrirtric

tonalMit T. U. K." *ml nt the eml of the entr>' is added. " Uej^nna

(Mil R«»j:trio cum iixore 8ul*' In Cornwall (120) we fiiul an

ffktry, " Infni §rriptjui [ternw] IVictrir tonebnt
;

])OKt Mntliil<lis

Rrynna." We piuw into (}louce«ten»lniv. where we find (163^;).

" Hoc numcriura ((Mifort. piirt (»f winch lind also l)een piven hy tho

(^nrrn, to KopT of BuhH] tojinit Hrictric filiuB Alpir T. II. E., vi

han ^ul«^'riI^tai« terms Hlionini Tcinomm ipHo tempore in bu^ potcH-

tatc halntit.** Tlien follow six entries with tlie note at the end,

••Qui T. R.E lui« temw tenehant et se et teiros suns Bub Brictrici

potestAte Buhmifernnt." One of these tlio Queen is said to have

mjited to Hepinald the Cliaj)lain and John the Chamberlain.

'Hien follow four more lordships of Brihtric (including Fairford,

ao well known for it« church), among which we again meet with

ihe Queen's name and of her grants to the same John and to one

Baldwin. Another Gloucestershire lordsliip of Brihtric the son of

iKlfgar had passed (166 b) to William of Ku. We find him again

in thofie two Gloucestershire entries (one of them being Hanlev)

which ftpi>ear in Herefonlshire (180 b), and which were in the hands

of the King. Immetliately follows the Worcestershire entry of

Bisley (sec also 1 73), where we find Brihtric bu}nng land on lease

from Bishop Lyfing. It is needless to go tlirough the countless

entrie* of the same name in various parts of England, in many of

which the l>earer is distinguished in some way or other from Brihtric

the w»n of /Elfgiir.

We thus find Brihtric the son of ^Ifgar as a powerful Thegn,

one to whom leBser Thegns found it expedient to commend them-

selves, through the whole of the old Wealhcyn, and also in the

toQth-westeni shires of Mercia. We sec also that his lands had a

special tendency to fall into the hands of Queen Matilda. He
standB out in the Survey as a marked man, almost in the same way

as the mcmWrs of the house of God\vine. As for the legend which

I Iwvc mentione<l in the text, it is hard to say whether it grew out

of the fact that Matilda received so large a portion of Brihtric's

Unds, or whether that fact is to })e taken as any confirmation of the

legend. It is certainly slightly in its favour that it describes

Brihtric as l>eing seized at Hanley, which we see from Domesday was

really one of his lordships. The storj' comes from the Continuator
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of Wtice, ami will be found in KIlis, ii. 55, and Chroniques Anj(lo-

Normancles, i. 73. The story, tia far as we are coucenictl with it,

runs thus

;

I>aquele jadsi, qaiit fu pucelc,

Ama un conte dftigleU-Tre

Brictrich Mail le oi nomer

Apres le roiM ki fu riche ber ;

A iui la pucele enuera mcHsager

Pur t>a auiur a Iui pri)curer,

Meirf Brictrich Maude rcfujia

Dune ele m'lt se coruca,

H.istiueiuent iner paiwa

£ a Willaiu bastard se maria :

Qant Willam fu corune

E Malde sa feme a reine leue,

Icele Malde se purpensa

Coment vengier se purra

De Brictriche Mau kele ama,

Ki a ft-mme pr'ndre la refusa.

Tant enchaiita son aeignor,

Le rei Willam le Conqueror,

Ke de Brictrich Mau lad gmnta

De fairc de Iui la volente
;

La reine par t4)t le fi^t guerreier

K'ele li uolt denheriter,

Pris fu a baueleye a son manor,

Le ior ke Saint WIstan li ber

Sa chapele auoit detUc ;

A Wyneestre fu amene,

Ilokes inonit en prison

Brictricb Mau par treison
;

Qant il fu mort senz heir de sei

S«jn heritage seisit le Rei,

E cum esclieit tint en sa main

Dekes il feoffa Rob't fiz liaim :

Ki oueke Iui de Nomiandie

Vint od m'lt grant cheualerie

La t're ke Brictrich li leissa

Franchment a Robert dona."

We find the story also in the Chronicle of Towkoslmry, printed in

the Monasticon, ii. 60, where we find " Haylwardus [.Klfwtanl,

iEthelweard, or what?] Snew dictus propter all)edineni, ox illiistri

prosapia Regis Edwartli senioris ortus," who flourishes under

/Ethelstan in 930, and who, with his wife /Elfgifu, founds in 980 a

monastery at Cranborue, to which he makes Tewkesbury, of wliich

he was patron, a cell. " Haylwardus" is the father of .KIf;,Mr tlie

father of ]>rihtric, a piece of chronology whicli, as usual, attril)ute3 a

won<lerfully long life to the persons concerned. The story then

goes on
;

** Postea, versa vice, scilicet anno Domini Mlxvi. Willielmus Dux

Normannia? Angliam adipiisivit, qui duxit secum nobilem virum

atque juvenem, Kobertum filium HayiUDnis, doniinum «le Astrenier-

villii in Xormanniii. Et (juuni Matildis Uegina, uxor (^)n^^ucst(>ris,

habent nobilem virum, scilicet dictum duminum Hrictricum Meaw,

et dominum honoris (jllocestrice, exosura, eo quod nollet ei in nnitri-

monium eopulari, quum ipse es.set in tninsmarinis partilms circa

negotia regia imbassatoria, et ilia erat sola, sed |H)stea nniritata

domino Willlclnjo Conquestori, qu;»' tempore opportuno report*).
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licmlUUi A K<V*. n«V^"** jul>ont<\ inMiin in ninnorio Htio <lr lljin-

If^ impi fvcit f\ ^^ ' ' ' "'v\n\ mldtiri ; (|tii iliidom inoHuuH et

ap^itlliitt 1.1110 tiltoriii < Rrx vcn) Willirlmus tMi\ lummvm

I;, ;l(ii Ivcjfiim*. qun* totum h«»n«»nMn llriotrici, Bcilicct

01- "iir. <|uoA(I vixit, occupatit ; mortuA vcro ip«fi Hogin^ nnno

IVttnini Mlxxxiii. mcnue Aprili, Rox WilHclnnis ipHiim honorem in

mmiu i«uii co-pit. Dcfuncto iiritur Willichno ('(nKjUOKtorc aiino

I>
— ••• vUxxvii. Kucccssit nilii Willit'lmiiH Kufus filius ejus. IkIc

W. H prtHVKKu toniporis dttlit honorem Brictrici Hol)crto filio

Haymoniii, rum omni lilxrtatc ct intcj^ritntc qiii])UH pnter 8UU8 vcl

etuun ii»»t' HrictricuB umciiuun tonucrunt, et hoc c^nt propter ningnos

Ubom quo8 pnwIictuH RolK>rtus sustinuit cum pntro suo."

The rrnder mu^t j"<li(e for liinisclf liow nuicli of this story

be will iK'lifve, I cannot ^o heyon*! the facts in Domcs<hiy.

There 18 nothin*; there al>out the Honour of Gloucester, nothin;,'

about Ilol»ert Fitz-Hamon. But it shouhl he noted that the poem

MfB nothing alxnit Gloucester, while it makes "William tlie Con-

queror grant Brihtric's lan<ls to Bohert Fitz-Hamon, which is

deariy contradieUnl hy Dome8<lay. The chronicle seems to record

a pmJ grant of William Kufus to Boheii Fitz-Hamon, hut to err in

making Gloucester a possession of Brihtric's.

XOTE U. p. 169.

The Possessions of Robert of Mortain in the West.

RoBF.RT of Mortain, the half-hrother of William, appears in

Domesday as holding a larger share of the conquered land than

any other one man in William's following. He holds lands in

SuRW'X, Suney, Hampshire, Berkshire, Wiltshire, Dorset, Middle-

aex, Hertfonl, Buckingham, Oxford, Gloucester, Cambridge, Noilh-

hampton, Nottingham, Norfolk, Suffolk, and especially Yorkshire.

But it 18 in the three Western shires, and above all in that

which forms his own Earldom, that his possessions assume a

tpecial and systematic character. His estates in Somerset and

Devonshire are verj- large, but in Cornwall they are more than

an estate however large. Rolxirt holds a special position along

with Hugh the Wolf in Cheshire and Roger of Montgomery in
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Shropshire. He holds the wliole shire with certain comparatively

siiuill exceptions. In Cornwall liowever there were some Crown

lands, though very small. All the rest was Rohert's, save the

laiids of the churches, and two lonlships in private lay hands,

one in those of Judhel of Totnes, the other in that of Goseelinus,

who also ap|)ears as a considerable landomier in Devonshire.

Robert's wide and reckk'ss spoliation of ecclesiastical bodies strikes

us in tlie Survey almost at a glance. At the head of page 1 2

1

is a distinct entry ;
" Ha? infra scriptie terroe sunt ablatie Siiucto

Petroco ; Comes Moritonensis tenet et homines ejus de eo." A
number of separate notices <^f the same kind follow, and they

come out still more clearly in the Exeter Domesday (183),

where we have a smaller series of entries with the heading " De

Ecclesia Siincti Genuaui ablata est." Elsewhere (182, 470) we

find a curious entr}' of an incidental wrong done by the Earl to

the see of Exeter. The Bishop luul a market on Sundays in his

lordship of Saint German's, which was brought to nothing by an

opposition market set up by the Earl ;
" In ea mansione emt i.

mercatum ea die qua Rex E. fuit vivus et mortuus in Dominica

die, et modo adnihilatur [ad nihilum redigitur, Exchequer 1206J
propter merciitum {|Uod ibi prope constituit Comes de Moritonio

in quodam suo castro in eadem die." A more direct wrong of the

same kind was done to the Canons of Saint Stephen's in their

lordship of Lanscavetone (120 6); " De hoc manerio abstulit Comes

Moritonensis unum mercatum quod ibi T. R. E. jacebat et valebat

XX. solidos." On the opposite page there is a plaintive lament

from the Canons of Saint Piran, touching two estates in their

manor of Lanpiran, which " reddebant canonicis T. R. E. firmam

iv. septimanamm, et decano xx. solidos per consuetudinem." The

entrj' goes on, " Hanim unam tenet Bernenis de Coinite Moritonensi,

et de alia hida, cpiam tenet Odo de Siincto Pireano, abstulit Comes

totam pecuniam." (Complaints of the same sort «)ecur throughout

the whole record. One, specially to be noticed, is the alienation

of Gytha's gift of Crowcombe in Somerset from the church of

Winchester, of which I have siKjken in vol. ii. p. 352.

The special objects of Robert's spoliation within his «)wn Earhh^n

were its two head churches, that of Saint German and that of Saint

Petroc at Bodmin. The (juestitin as to the site of the old Cornish

sec or sees is examined by Mr. Haddan in the A]>pendix D. to his
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CWociUi and EodattasticiU I>i>cuinrnti(, wlicro ho nilcs that, from

qAi to ibt nrtinnff of the Coniitih (li(»oohc in tliat of DcvoiiKhirc,

the M« w«J mi Saint Qrmiiin''*, but with a hoH of Br( ond catlicilml

al im*"**" T\\c church of lUHhuin wnn the Hccnc t)f nmny innnu-

Hiioai of fUvni (C\h1. I>ipl. iv. 30H ; Iliuldan, 676) whicli hc-l]) ub

to Um httt which from DoiiK^hiy we Hhouhl hnnlly have giiCHPed,

tKat though Knglii^h naniej* were commtui in Cornwall in the tenth

mm! aiercnth centuriea. yet Welhh names were common also. Heavy

M the hand of Earl RoWrt fell on the church of Saint Petroc,

tliere toenil no reMon for accepting the story (nee Mon. Angl. ii.

460) thftt he aeiied the whole of its lands. BcHides the lands which

Earl Holiert actually seized, there is also (121) a suspicious list of

lord«hi|i« which he, a somewhat too powei*ful tenant, held of the

church. But Saint Pctroc btill held six lordsliij)8 in his own

hands.

As for the two mounts and the two monasteries of Saint

Michael, there is no doubt that tlie leRser one in Cornwall was in

alter times a cell to the greater one in Normandy, but the relations

of the two to one another, and of both t<> Earl Robert, at the

time with which we are concerned, are anything but clear. I

have elsewhere (ii. 519, 520) spoken of an alleged charter of

Eadward (Mon. Angl. vii. 989) which j)rofesses to lie a grant

to Saint Michael in Normandy. " Tradidi Sancto Michaeli Arch-

angelo, in usum fratrum Deo servientium in eodem loco. Sanctum

Michaelem qui est juxta mare cum omnibus appenditiis, villis

scilioet, castellis, agris, et ca'teris attinentibus." Doubtful as this

charter is. the Fpuriousness of that which accompanies it from the

same cartularj' is still more manifest. This also professes to be

a grant of the Cornish house to the Norman one, made by Earl

Robert ; but, to pass by any smaller objections, it is enough that,

though it is dated in 1085, it is signed by Queen Matilda who
died in 1083, and even by Bishop Leofric who died in 1072, and

is followed by an exemj>tion from ecclesiastical jurisdiction granted

by the same Prelate "jussione et exhortatione domini mei rever-

entisBimi Grcgorii Papae," who did not become Pope till after

I^ofric's death. In Domesday both the Norman and the Cornish

Saint Michael appear, but there is no hint as to any connexion

hetween the two, or as to Earl Robert standing in any relation to

either of them, except his usual relation of a spoiler. Saint Michael
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of Cornwall appeai-s in the Kxchcqiier Domesday (120 b), aiui more

fully in Exon ( i8y) ; and we read, " Sauctus Miehael liabet i. man-

eionem (juae vocatur Treiwal, qiiain teniiit BrLsmarus ea die qua Rex

E. fuit vivus et mortuus. ... Do hac inansioue abstulit Comes de

Moretonio i. de prudictis ii. liidis qua? erat de doniinieatu beati

Michalielis." Thi.s is the only mention of the house that I can find,

and it would seem to imply a foundation between 1066 and 108.".

Brismar was a man of lar«^e pro[)ei*ty in all the three shires, who

contrived to keep one Somerset lordship (99, Exon 455, where he

is distingui.shed as " Brismaiiis Anglicus"). He is not unlikely to

have been the founder of the Cornish Saint Michael, and, if

so, he must have founded it, or at least have given this estate,

after Eadward's death. At all events we have no trace of Earl

Robeii in any such character. Elsewhere (65) the Xonnan Saint

Michael appears as holding a hide of land and two churches in Wilt-

shire on lordships held by the King, one of whieh had belonged to

Earl Harold and the other to the Lady Ea(l''vth. It had also three

lordships in Devonshire ( 104), two of which had belonged to Harold

and one to Gytha. There is one more entry in Hampshire (43) ;

" Ecclesia Sancti Michaelis de Monte tenet de Rege i. ecclesiam

cum i. hida et decima de manerio Basingestoches . . . Walterius

Episcopus [Herefordensis sc] tenuit de Rege, sed non erat de

episcopatu suo." It seems })lain then that whatever posses-

sions in England were held by the Norman Saint Michael were

acquired after William's accession, and that, whoever was the

founder of the Cornish house, it was not Earl Robert. A note

in the Monasticon (vii. 989) speaks of another tradition as naming

Robert's son William as the person who gave the Cornish house

to the Noniian one. Here we most likely have the elue to the

mistake.

NOTE W. p. 174.

The Condition of Worcestkrshiiik under Wili.i.vm.

The matter of this note also is transferred to the exatuination ot

Domesday in the next volume.
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NOTE X. p 179.

Tm TlTI.KS or QUKKN AM) LaDV.

It will be noticed that in the woixls of tho Oironicle quutiKl in

Um text tlic I^idy MntiKla is said to be hulloweil to Queeti. The

DMMgv is not unlike an earlier one in lof, i, >vlu>re the iVterhoroii^'h

Chronicler (toe vol. iL j). 156) F«yH of Kudgylh, " |m forlet t-c cyiif^

W A/e^um, seo wwn gchulgo<l him to nreiu;." Othenvise Kadg} th

ii alwa>'8 ipoken of as Lmly i\o\\\\ to the day of lur death (bco p.

587). With this exception, from the coronation of Matilda onwards

**cwcn " becomes the usual >vonl ; sec the Chronicles in 1083, 1 100,

1 1 15, 1118. 1 1 19, 1 1 21, 1 123, 1 126 ; ])C8ides 1097 and 1 100 where

it in applied to Mar^rct of Scotland, and in 1 140 to a French Queen.

But it mubt be remenil>crcd that, while "Lady" was still the regular

title in Englifih, *'llegina" had long been familiarly used in Latin.

This difference is analogous to that which I mentioned in vol. iii.

p. 632 with regard to the wives of Earls, who in English have no

title, but whom the Nonnan writers freely call " Coniitissa." In

Cod. Dipl. iv. 72 the words " Leofric eorl and his gebedda" become

in tlie Latin version more reverentially "Leofricus comes etGodgiva

oomitissa.** On the other hand, the style of the Empress Matilda is

•' Angli« XomianniaMjue Domina" (Will. Malm. Hist. Nov. iii. 42,

44), and K) in a charter in Rymer (i. 14) ;
" Matilda Imperatrix,

Henrici Ilegis filia, et Anglorum Domina." But a Queen regnant

was something wholly new both in England and in Normandy,

and the word " cwen " probably still so far kei)t its elder meaning

of wife as to seem hardly suited to one who ruled in her own right.

In the Chronicle (1140) Matilda is throughout called ** ]>emperice,"

while the other Matilda, the wife of Stephen, appears as " j>e kinges

cueu."

NOTE Y. p. 185.

Thk Northern Campaigns of William.

Thm« is a good deal of difficulty about the details of William's

campaigns, esfKK-ially in the North of England. But the difficulty

mainly artseB, not from actual contradictions in our authorities, but
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from one writer recording or dwelling on points which anotlier

passes by more lightly or leaves out altogether. "NVe have seen

exactly the same sort of thiiig in the narratives of the banishment

and of the retuni of Godwine. Only now we have to compare, not

the narratives of Englishmen of different districts or different

j)olitics, but the narratives of men of different an<l hostile nations.

But it is due to both English and Norman accounts to say that they

are less coloured by national prejudices than we might have looked

for. The English writers were too sad for mere abuse of their

conquerors, and, though the Normans indulge in plenty of swelling

words, I see no reason to charge them with direct perversion of

facts. There was not the same motive for falsehood now as

when they were dealing with the hated names of Godwine

and Harold. The main difference is that the Nonnan narrative is

much fuller than the English one. It is also much more continuous,

the English story being in some places quite fragmentary. Still

it supplies many important details which are not found in the

Nomian version.

Our main Norman account is that of Orderic, founded upon

William of Poitici-s (see 521 C). But from those parts where

William's own naniitive is presented we can see that Orderic only

followed and did not always ser\'ilely copy. On the English side

we have the accounts in the Worcester and Peterborough Chroni-

cles, of which, during these years, Worcester is by far the fuller.

Florence doubtless had this narn\tive before him, and it forms

the groundwork of his own story ; but he is now no Ijonger

a mere translator or harmonizer, but a distinct source. He
could have heard the story from the lips of Saint Wulfstan.

Florence's liistory again forms the groundwork of that of Simeon,

or whatever we are to call the Northern interpolator, who, so far as

he copies Florence, copies him far more sen'ilely than Florence

himself copies the Chronicler. But he j)uts in large and most

important insertions relating to Northern affairs, of which men at

Worcester were contented with a mere sketch. His details arc

often so full as to make us wish for a Western interi)olator to

match, but for our details in that i)art of England we have to go

chiefly to the enemy.

The first place where our two sets of authorities seem to diverge

is at the very Ix'ginning of William's Northern warfare. The

VOL. IV. 3 I)
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WoivtsUf Chronicler (1067), nftor roconlini: tlio full (»f Kxotor,

fvcortb the flight of I-I«dpir to S*'olluiul in tluw wohIh
;

" And |»ich

Kud^r cild for ut mid hin metier Apitlui ami \n» twiun

rmn M«rp»retA ftnd C'hrijitinrt and Mirrhuiwrj^en nn<l frlii

gndni numna mid hcom. aiul conum to Scotlando," Ac. Then

followv the account of the nuirriiif^o of l^IaUolin and Mai>c>iret,

of which I uludl ii|K»Ak in another noU». Then tlio Chronicler

rrturn* to Exeter and roconln the flij^dit of 0>'tlia. Then come

the King's Ewter at Winchester and the Queen's coronati«»n at

IVnt(«ost. Then William hears of hostile movements in the North,

and goes and builds aistles at Nottini^ham, York, Lincoln, anil

(.1^ %k t..>r,v Then " Oospatric eorl and \>ii hetstan menn furon into

^ ." Lastly comes the account of the landing of Harold's

•on or sonB and the death of Kadnoth.

It is jthiin that in this account there is one great breach of

clinint»h»p«'al order. The flight of EadgJir, which is said to be in

tbe summer, is put l>eforc Williams Easter Feast on March 23, to

ny nothing of the way in which it is thrust in between two events

•o closely connected as the surrender of Exeter and the flight of

Oyth*. Florence, evidently with this Chronicle before him, cor-

rects the order of events. The flight of Gytha is put in its natural

place. The flight of Eadgar is put immediately after the corona-

tion of Matilda, the later passage about the flight of Go.«patric and

others is left out, and the account (1068) stands thus; "Post haec

Marleswein et Gospatric et quique Northumbranae gentis nobiliores,

Ht-gis austeritatem devitantes, et ne, sicut alii, in custodiam mittc-

rentur formidantcs, sumptis secum Clitone Eadgaro et matre sua

Agathi, duabusque .s«»roribus suis ^fargareta et Christina, navigio

Hcottiam adierunt, ibidemque, llegis Scottorum Malcolmi pace,

hieroem exegemnt." Florence also leaves out the account of the

Northern movement given in the Chronicle, so that it would seem

that it was the flight of Eadgar which led to William's march jto

Nottin^rham and York.

The Peterborough Chronicle leaves out all these events excci)t the

flight of Fjulgar. Imme<liately after the remarkable passage describ-

ing^ illiam's return which I have quoted in p. 127 come the words,
" And |«M Bumeres for Eadgar cild lit, and Maerleswegen and fela

manna mid heom, and foran to Scotlande, and ce c>Tig Melcolm hi

eaUe underfeng, and genam |>e8 cildes swuster to wife, Margaretan."
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In all this we have no mention of Eadwine and Morkere ; the

Nonnan account in Orderic is, during' the present year, equally

silent about Eadgar, Mierleswegen, and (iospatric. The Northern

movement which bej^an after the Queen's coronation is attributed

to the brother Earls, and is described at much greater len^'th

(see p. 182). William sets out to quell the revolt, and P^idwine

and Morkere submit at Warwick (see p. 192). Then William

goes on to Nottin^diam, York, ike.

Now, in comj)aring these accounts together, we can have little iloubt

as to accepting the revolt and submission of Kadwine and Morkere

on the sti*ength of the Norman account. It is far more likely that

the Chroniclers should, from whatever cause, have left out the doings

of the two Earls than that William of Poitiers should have invented

an elalnji-ate romance without any obvious motive. On the other

hand, we have just as little reason to distnist the English account of

the flight of Eadgarand his companions. It is plain that there is no

direct contradiction between the two stories. If we take them as

two isolated events, happening without any reference to each other,

there is not only no contradiction but no difficulty. The real

difficulty is that we can hardly fancy the two events taking place

without some reference to each other. A flight of the Iciuling

Northumbrian Thegns to Scotland is not likely to have taken })la('e

just at the same time as a great stir in Northumberland, followed

by a submission of Eadwine and Morkere to William, unless the

two things had something to do with one another. The obvious

explanation would be that all the i)ei'sons mentioned in the two

diflVrent accounts had a share in the Northern movement, that

Eadwine and Morkere dealt with their comrades as they had dealt

both with Harold and with Eadgar, that they submitted to William

and were again received to favour, while the more stout -heartetl sought

shelter in Scotland till the coming of the Danish fleet in the next

year. This is in itself a ])robable and consistent narrative. The

only (juestion is whether it can be made to agree with the woixls

of the Chronicles, ** And j^oes sumeres Eadgar cild for lit," ike.

At first sight these words would certainly not Itad us to think

that the going out of ICadgar and his com])anions was the con-

secjuence of something which could bo called a campaign. The

motive assigned by Florence for their going out looks still less

like it. His account would seem to aj>ply only to men who were

3 »^ 2
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Urinp in WillwrnV ronrt. or nt any rate were wholly in hin power.

Vet thr woni* «»f the* (Mironiclc. " for ut " (boo p. 256), nmy )»c UVcu

m pointing; to nonictliin^ like wnrliko doin^ on the part of Eadpir

and the othrm, iind, if m, we muRt throw anido Floronco's intorjirctn-

ttoo of their motives as an unPUoceBpful piiesa on hiH part. TliiH is tho

mon ' ' ' f\« it is not ciuiy to poo who. except perhaps Ahhot (liKlrie

of \\ :iil»e (wv p. 177), had been as yet, in any Ktriet Hcnse,

impriiionetl l»y William. It would 1k> no jn'eat fltrotoh of lanpiinp*

to call the actual |>oBition i»f the yKthelin^' and tin' Earls at

William's court an imprisonment, but Florence clearly conceivcB

Ibem •• dreading the fate of sonic other unknown j^erFons who

were impri»one<l in a more literal sense. Considering^ then the

dunoDological confusion with which the events of tlie year are told

in the Chronicle, I am inclined to think that the date " |>a»H

•umcrea" points to the time wlien Eadp^ar and Gospatric left

William's court to join the Northern revolters, and that the hitcr

account of '* Oof-pntric eorl and \>i\ bctstan mcnn" points to their

fliirht to Scotland after the submission of Eadwinc and Morkerc.

If this l»e allowed, there is no real contradiction in the two nar-

ratives ; only each fills up paps in the other.

The events of the year 1069 are by some chronological confusion

di>'ided in the Peterborougli Chronicle into two years, while in

Worcester they are wrongly placed under 1068. Mr. Thorpe has

further increased the confusion by dividing the Worcester entries

Ijctweon the two years without manuscript authority. See Earle,

Pftrnllel Chronicles, 205. If we read them consecutively as the

events of a single year, they form a consistent narrative, and one

which quite agrees with the account in Orderic. The Peterborough

Chronicle records mudi the same events as the Worcester text,

only it places the imprisonment of Bishop yEthelric quite out of

place, namely before the coming of the Danish fleet in the autumn
of 1069, whereaa it certainly did not happen till the beginning of

1070. William grants the Northern Earldom to Robert of

Comines, who is killed at Durham. This is recorded by ])otli

Chroniclers and by Orderic, and we get minuter details of the

Mme event from the Northumljrian writers (sec p. 325). Then
eomes the first revolt of York, which is also told in all three

•ccounta, only Orderic gives details which are not in the Chronicles,

•ipecially the death of Ro}>ert Fitz-Kichard. All agree as to the
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presence of Eadgar and u lar^'f hody of Noi-tliunibrians, only, while

tlie Chroniclers name no one cxcfpt luulgar, Orderic nientiuns also

Gospatric and Ma'rlcswegen. All mention the defeat and retreat

of the Engliah (" ceteri sunt fugati"), and the Chroniclers distinctly

add that the /Etheling went back to Scotland. Tlien in Orderic

and the Worcester Chronicle comes the second expeilition of

Hiirold's sons, the details of which I shall discuss in Note DD.
Then comes the Danish capture of York and all that followed it.

In all this there is no contradiction between Orderic and the

English Chroniclers. But now comes the singular fact that in the

narrative of Florence the coming of Robert of Comines to Durham
and the first revolt of York are left out. That is to say, ho leaves

out all that appears in the Peterborough Chronicle under 1068, all

that appears in the Worcester Chronicle under that year, cxcei)t

the Devonshire expedition of Harold's sons. Florence in short

records nothing between their two expeditions in 1068 and in

1069.

Now Florence certainly wrote with one or both of the Chronicles

l>efore him, and a great part of his work was to arrange under their

proper years the events which they record with some chronological

confusion. His services in this way I fully accept, and I have

taken his chronology as the gi'oundwork of my own narrative.

But are we therefore to follow him when he leaves out several

im])oi-tant events which, however confused may be the chronology,

are told in the Chronicles with perfect distinctness and are con-

finned by other authorities ? The story of Robert of Comines no

one would probably reject, told as it is in both Chronicles, in

Orderic, in Simeon's Durham History, and in the Northern inter-

polations of Florence, whether those come from Simeon or from any

one else. The first revolt of York is not quite so clear. A revolt of

York in the spring, in which Eadgar appears and which William

comes to crush in jierson, might be ea.sily taken for a mere forc-

Btalling of that undoubted revolt of York in the autumn at which

also Eadgar appeared, and which also William put down in person.

Florence wouKl hardly have struck one of the revolts out of the

narrative in the Chronicles uidess he had thought that the one was

a repetition of the other. And this is the more remarkable, because

he keeps both accounts of the two expcilitions of llaroKl's sons,

whi(;h it is <|uite a.s tempting to look on as two account* of the
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mmr cTOOt lo look in the •ainc wny on the two n<voltri of York.

Flort^cr't ju«lffMiiMit aeesptod the iIo\i))|p Ktory in one chm> mu\

rtJMHr«l it in tho other. Hut tho wcijfht of Iuh jud^fcnirnt is Boinowlmt

wmkrcMvl b^ hu aIko utrikinf^ out the story of Kol>crt of Coitiinon,

of tht tniU) of which there cnn be no reanonnhlo (lou]>t. On the

o<hrr han»l hi* jmliri^tnrnt niiiy l>o lield to l>e pomowhftt confirniod

bv the way in whicli Simeon (if Siine«»n it ho) tnatiul hiH narrative.

He rv(it«»red the 8t«»rj- of Rolvrt of ConiinoH and inserted a notice

of thf* foundation of Selhy Abbey ; but ho did not restore the

account of the springe revolt Rut the negative nuthf)rity of Simoon

b afTiiin weakened by the fact that ho hft« not nioroly failed to in-

•ert, but has positively Ftnick out of the narrative of Floronro, a

iiKMtt ini|M)rtAnt piece of Northumbrian history, of which there can

be no doubt, and which is indeed necessary to the understanding

of his own narrative. This is no other than William's Northern

marrh and occupation of York in 1068, thoufjh without it we cannot

undenrtand the presence of the Normans at York in the autumn of

1069. And when wc look at the narratives of tlio pprinp revolt in

Ordcric, we shall certainly be inclined to think that details like the

deiith of Robert Fitz-Richar«l, the message of William Malct, the

building of the second tower (see p. 241 and the note at p. 203)

could not Ik* mere inventions or confusions. There is really nothinf^

improlmble in the story that Eadirar and the Nortlniml)rians tried

their own powers early in the year, and, on being worsted, tried

again in the autumn with the help of the Danes. I therefore accept

the double revolt and double submission of York, rea^ling the entries

in the Peterborough Chronicle under 1068 and 1069 as the events

of a single year, and that year 1069.

The cause of the chronological confusion seems to be tliis. The

entries in the Worcester Chronicle, under the years 1065 and 1066,

run over, as they often do, into the next year. That is to say, the

year is made to begin at Easter. Thus the coronation of Harold is

placed under 1065 and the voyage of William to Normandy under

1066. This loft the year 1067 almost void of events, the only

things rcoonlofl >x*ing William's return and the burning of Christ

Church, the death of Bishop Wulfwig, and the short account of

Eailric's doings in Herefordshire, all told very briefly. But by

this way of reckoning the siege of Exeter is thrust back into

1067, and with the siege of Exeter a paragraph ends in Mr.
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Earle's etlition. Then conies the long passage alM)ut Eatl<,'ar anil

Margaret thnist in between the fall of Exeter and the flight of

Gytha. This insertion or rhapsody has driven out the projM'r

heading of the year 1068, the annal for which clearly begins with

the wonis, '' On |>isan Eastron com se kyng to Wincestre." The

yeai-8 1067 and 1068 having been thus run together, the event** of

1069 were assigned to 1068. Then the short account of the early

events of 1070, the reconciliation of AValtheof (see p. 303), and

the plunder of the monasteries (see p. 328), which, acconling to

the reckoning followed, should have come into the annal for 1069,

has, ])roba]>ly in some attempt at correction, got shoved on to 107 i,

and the reckoning of this Chronicle remains a year in advance till

it breaks off. In Peterborouj'h the confusion is of a different

kind. The entry for 1067 stands thus;

'*//«>• for se cyng ofer sie, and ha?fde mid him gishis and sceattas,

and com \>ces o^res geares on See Nicolaes maessedaeg .... and

]^s sumeres for Eadgar cild ut," &c.

Tliis entry follows two ways of reckoning. William's going

into Normandy was "her" or in 1067, if the year began at

Christmas or on January i. But the reckoning which begins at

Easter would place it in 1066, and, according to this reckoning.

Saint Nicolas' day in 1067 would be " |)«s o^res geares." Again,

reckoning William's voyage to 1067, the flight of Eadgar in the

summer of 1068 would be " |)3es o^res geares," though not in the

same year as William's return. Tlie Chronicler must have had

accounts before him which followed both reckonings. The events

of 1067 and 1068 thus got jumbled together. To make matters

straight, the events of 1069 were divided into two years, but from

the latter part of 1069 the reckoning goes on rightly.

We now come to the gi-eat Northern cam[)aign of 1069 1070.

The English account here is simply fragnuntary. The two Chroni-

cles, Florence, and his Nortlniinbrian etlitor, confine themselves

wholly to the events at York ; oddly enough, they take no notice

of the movements along the whole western side of England, from

Cornwall to Chester. Noi- (h. they take any notice of the earlier

course of the Uanisli fleet and its att»'inpts on south-eastern

Ent,dand (sec i)p. 251-253); they arc contrnt to begin their story

when the fltet (utiis the IIumbtT. They then descril)e the taking
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0f Yoris bvUie Dftuat aimI Kn^liNh nml 'Un n>covery )>>' Willmm, and

Umi fveoni the deniUtion of N\>rtiiuiii)K>rl(Uul. But the rich

and nmcd dotAiln. which Hhow thnt the c«in|mi^ni won not a mcro

local warfarp, hut ft warfare R|»rv«tl over tlie p-catcr part of

EMiaod* oome mainly from OnK'ric, wlio jlouhtlcsn followiMl William

of Mtiera. For the wh«>lo westoni sido of KiiLrland. with tho Binj^'le

•lenilioQ of the Devoiuihire expcilition of litiroKlH HonH, Ordoric

ii our only guide. In the extreme North wc can compare him

with the Ehirham writers, who do not always pick out the same

§uiM fpedally to dwell on, hut who certainly confirm the general

run of hif story.

THie aoooonts given by the two Chroniclers of the events nt York

teem quite independent of each other. Each supplies Home fiict«

which arc wanting in the other. For instance, Worcester gives the

names of Uospatric and Ma?rleswe^en among the Elnglish and

Tlmrkill among the Danes, while Petcrljorough mentions only

Cadgar, Osbeorn, and the sons of Swcnd—two in Peterborou^'h,

three in Worcester. Worcester reckons the fleet at two hundred

and forty ships, Petorhorough at three hundred. Worcester alone

mentions the burning of the minster, and Peterborough only

mentions that the Norman commanders were among the captives

taken ("pa heafodmen hsefdon on beandon." See p. 269). But

the two accounts essentially agree, except in one point where the

Woroester writer seems to be led away by a local feeling. The

thing which mainly strikes him is the death of Archbishop Kaldred,

formerly his own Bishop, which he ])uts before the Danes came

at all (see p. 266), whereas they were already in the Humber,

hut had not yet reached York. Florence corrects this, and gives

more exact dates of cver}'thing ; but his account is clearly an

expansion of the W'orcester nan-ative. Simeon inserts one or two

things ; thus he restores the name of Gospatric, which Florence

leaves out. Florence again mentions the captivity of William

Malet^-one of the " heafodmen " spoken of in the Peterborougli

Chronicle—and Simeon adds Gill>ert of Ghent. The captivity of

these men was most likely passed over by William of Poitiers, as

there is no mention of it in Orderic, but the fact turns up in

Domesday (see p. 270). The single word " fordyde" by which

Pcterlxirough describes the great harrying is somewhat expanded

in Worcester, somewhat more so in Florence, and naturally most
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of all ill Simeon, who however looks at the matter from a purely

Durham poiut of view. Orileric (see p. 289) adds some reiuarkahio

details, hut it is from the Evesham writer (see p. 315) and from

various entries in Domesday that wo learn over how lai-ge a part

of England William's ravages were spread.

From the Chronicles and Florence however we should hardly

have found out that the warfare of 1069-1070 touched any part of

the country beyond Yorkshire, antl even Simeon would hardly take

us beyond Xorthumberland. For the rest we must go to Orderic,

that is to William of Foitiers. It is much to be regretted that in

large parts of his narrative we have no means of checking him by

any English wi'iter; but I see no reason to doubt the general truth

of his story. It is our only detailed narrative of the real Concjuest

of England; the English writei"s give us only fragmentary portions

of the process. The story is probable and consistent, except in two

places. One is the extraordinary confusion which seems to make

the same force march at once to Shrewsbury and to Exeter (see

p. 279), a confusion the more strange in Orderic, who was born in

the neighbourhood of Shrewsbury. Of this I cannot suggest any

explanation, but the geographical difficulty in Ordcric's account of

William's march after Christmas 1069- 1070 (see p. 306) is fully

exi)lained by Mr. Hinde's correction. William sets forth to chastise

certain enemies who are said (515 B) "in angido quodam regionis

latitare, marl vel paludibus undique raunito." These enemies ho

follows as far as the Tees (" ad fluraen Tesiam insequitur") ; they

were therefore somewhere near the mouth of the Tees, on the York-

shire side. But directly after (515 C') we read, " Haugustaldani

revertebatur a Tesia
;

" the difficulties of the march are set forth,

and as the goal of the journey we read of William as " Eboracum

reversus." A march from the mouth of the Tees, or from any part

of the course of the Tees, to York by way of Hexham, which must

be meant by " Ilaugustalda," is of coui-se a geogi'aj>hieal absurdity.

I have somewhere seen it proposed to reatl '' Kbomcum " for

" Haugustaldani." But no tnmscriber would jmt the less known

Hexham for the better known York, with the furlluM- result of

tiirniiig 8en.so into nonsense. But if the right reading be, as

Mr. Ilinde suggests, Helmsley or Hamclac, nothing was more likely

than that a transcriber might turn it into Hexham, a name less

known than ^^)rk. but ineomparal)Iy Ultrr known than Helmsley.
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WiUkm' —h WW thrrrforo IhmuRh the (McvelamI hilln, niul the

ni—Ki V ;- tlunn^; tho rrtuni nmrrli tluit tho iliflicultirH of tho

rvAil arc mainly imuntrd on iii cli»ul»tlojiH l»ofaUHC in tho incauwhilo

ImmI »ri in
—" in acrrbisKinio hieniis gi'lu tranhivit."

VOTK /.
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The SrnMissioN of Oxford.

TlIK tUtc of tho HuldiiU'bi'tn of Oxford to Williani is very doulit-

ful. One would have hcen inclined to place it in 1066, when

William wa« i»o near an \Vullin<;ford. and the influence of W'ij;o<l and

hit position as Sheriff of the uhire would also make an early date

likely. There is no undisputed mention of Oxford in any of

William's camimij^ns, nor is it one of the places where castles were

built by the Kinp himself. The ciistle, including the Bqnarc tower

whicli Ftill remains, was the work of Kohcrt of Oily and was not

built till 1071 (Ann. Oseney, in anno; Ann. Mon. iv. 9), or 1072

(Mon. An^l. vi. 251). On the other hand the prodigious destruc-

tioD of houses in Oxford which is recorded in Domesday (154)

earns to imply a siege, and a most devastating siege. Four hundred

ADcl leventy-eight houses were ho ruined as to be unable to pay

taxo^ leaving only two hundred and forty-three still taxable. " In

ipsi villi tarn intra murum quam extra sunt cc. et xliii. domus

reddentes geldam, et exceptis (his) sunt ibi quingent® domus,

xxii. minus, ita vastaj et destructae quod gcldam non possint

reddere." This is far greater destruction than could be involved

in the mere building of the castle. And it nmst not be for-

gotten that, where William of Malmesbury (iii. 248) gives what

is commonly taken for a description of the siege of Exeter, one

manoscript (see Sir T. JJ. Hardy's note) for "Exoniam" reads

** OxoniAm." This reading is also followed by many manuscripts

of Roger of Wendover (ii. 4 ), and again by most of the manuscripts

of Matthew Paris (see Sir F. Madden's edition, i. 10). Of

these, Matthew Paris seems distinctly to connect the siege of

"Oxonia'* or "Exonia" with William's march to York in 1068.

This would of course apply much better to Oxford than to Exeter,

and the one incident mentioned in William of Malmesbury's account
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of the Biege is not mentioned in the fuller aecountn of the siej^e of

Exeter. On the otlier hand, it is somewhat stranpe if the writers

who prive rather minute details of the eampait^m of 1068 have

wholly loft out so important a fact aa a siege of Oxford in which

more than two-thirds of the town were destroyed. But it would

be still more remarkable if such a siege in the campaign of 1066

escapetl all notice both in William of Poitiers and Guy of Amiens

And it would be nearly as strange if so great a destruction were

brought about by any means except a siege. Again, while no two

names are more likely to be confounded than '* Exonia " and

"Oxonia," " Oxonia " is not a form used anj'where by William of

Malmesbury, who (ii. 179 and Hist. Nov. ii. 20) uses the form

" Oxenefordum." " Exonia," on the other hand, he does use,

though he also uses "Exce.stra" (ii. 134, 165, 201). In the

Gesta Pontificum also he uses "Execestra" in a formal way as

quoting the English name, but he speaks familiarly of *' Exonia."

But Oxford and Oxfordshire he calls (311, 315) "pagus Oxen-

fordensis," " Oxenfordensis civitas," " Oxenfordia.' This certainly

looks as if '' Exonia" was the true reading in William of Malmes-

bury. On the other hand, if Robert of Oily or any one else con-

trived to make such frightful destruction in a town which was not

taken by storm, he must have been a destroyer beyond the ordinary

standard of the time.

Thierry (i. 289) tells the history of the siege of Exeter from

Onleric. Afterwanls (i. 299, 300) ho tells the story of the siege

of Oxford from Matthew Paris. P)Ut to this he adds a passage

which is mere romance ;
" Les religicux du convent do Sainte-

Frideswide, suivant I'exemplo des moines de Hida et de Winch-

comb, privent les armes pour ddfendre leur monast^re, et en

furent tous expulsds, apr^s la victoire des Normands." For this

he sends us to " Mona.st. anglic. t. i. )i. 084," that is tt) say, ii. 144

of the new Monasticon. The manuscript from which the ])as.sage

is quoted is evidently very impiirfeet, but at all events it shows

that Thierr\''8 whole storj' is a dream, and that there were no

monks at Saint Frithswyth's at all at that time. The passage

refers to a temporary substitution of monks for secular canons at

some unknown date between 1066 and 11 22. The words are,

" Postea aiite<|uam viris Xormann(»rum Angliam subdidisset ab . , .

ruidam Abbati ecclesia ista cum ])Ossessi«»nibus suis a (piodiun
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. . . ppolinti igitur ItoiiiH nuis et MMlihua cxpuln ralc,

i wmiUrfM mcAiorati pt inouAchui roM AiUlictn |>cr nnium tilitjuoi

dMpci«itionibai tervi . . . piMtOfi, aicut so ImlNMit ren mor-

^liwi KefgtB ctyttKl«m beneficiu coiiKilii delilH^nitionc cunonicin

ptsiUia MA rant rcwtitutn ot uh4|Uo nd aniniin mcxxii. cidiMii

•eoUmi pnsllicrunt" Now wliatcvcr in tu Ik; inndo uf ho luinc

a ilory m ihla» it U certain from Doniesday that, at tlic tiino of

the Survcv, the canonB of Saint FrithHwj-th's were in full poHocBsiou

of their pm|>erty. The story of the fighting monks of Oxfonl

WDuUI not luive been allowable even in an historical novel, as it

does not roppleuient the facts of history, luit contradicts them.

NOTE A^V. p. 189.

TniRKILL OF W.VBWICK.

TuK&B can be little doubt that Thurkill of Warwick or of Arden

another of thowj men of English or of Danish descent who,

like Wigod of Wallingfonl, contrived to win the Conqueror's favour,

and to retain or even to increase their estates under his govern-

ment. He stands out more consj>icuously in Domesday than any

other Englishman, his lands filling more than four columns (240 />-

2416). Two lordships were held of him in pledge by no less a ])crson

than Robert of Oily, of one of which we read (241), "Ailmarus

teouit, et lieentid Regis vendidit Aluuino vicecomiti patri Turchil."

In the same page and the next, it is noted of two of Thurkiirs lord-

ships, " Aluuinus pater T. tenuit." Tliis gives us a Sheriff ^Ifwine

ss the father of Thurkill, and the Survey helps us to a little more

knowledge of yKlfwine himself. He was a benefactor to the Abbey

of Covcntr}' in the time of King Eadward, but his benefaction

had shared the fate of so many other ecclesiastical lordships and

had passed into the hands of a lay stranger. We read in Warwick-

ahire (2386, 239 h) of lands which had been held by Earl Alberic

and were now in the hands of the Crown; "Ipse Comes tenuit

CUpstone. Aluuinus Vicecomes tenuit T. R E. et cum terra

liber fuit."* A marginal note adds, " Hanc terram dedit Aluuin

eoclesix de Coventreu pro anima sua T. R. E. Comes Albericus

abstolit." Tlie earlier entry adds that yElfwine's grant was made
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**concc8STi Regis E. et filiorum Buorum et testimonio comitatCifl," and

the act of Alheric is put more Btrongly, " injuste invasit et ecclesiae

abstulit." We seem to find him a^aiin in Oxfordshire (i6o/>), where

we read, *• Alwi Vicecomes tenet de lU'<ce ii. hidas et dimidiam. . . .

Hanc teiram emit ab eo Manasses sine licentia Regis." This how-

ever may perhaps be a different man, ^Utmtjj not JEMtvijiej for the

entry sounds as if the person spoken of were still alive at the time

of the Survey, while the death of /Klfwine is distinctly implie<l in

a notice of the re-marriage of his widow, which is the most curious

piece of information which we get about the whole family. It

appears from two entries in Gloucestershire (167) that /Elfwine, like

other Sherift's and other officers of all ranks and nations, made free

with the Kings lauds. Of lands and a fishery in the Hundred

of Westbuiy we read, " Aluuinus Vicecomes tenuit et uxori suae

dedit. Hcec tamen fuerunt de firma Re<<is in Westberie." And
just above we learn the fate of the widow thus unlawfully jointured.

Of other lands it is said, "Rex E. tenuit et accommodavit Aluuino

Vicecoraiti suo, ut in vita sua haberet, non tamen dono dedit, ut

comitatus testatur. Rex W. dedit Ricardo cuidam juveni uxorem

ejus et ten-am. Nunc Willelmus successor Ricardi ita tenet hanc

terram." Thurkill's mother, or more probal)ly his stepmother, was

given away to young Richard. I know not how young Richard

Ijecame " antecessor " to a certain William Goizenboded, who holds

several lordships which had belonged to yElfwine, but of whom
I can give no further account ; but they appear again in the

same relation in Worcestershire, 177 />, where we get the further

information that young Richard, doubtless a Norman favourite,

had been in possession in King Eadward's days ; " Willelmus

Goizenboded tenet Celvestune et Willelmus de co. Ricardus juvenis

tenuit T. R.E." If "Aluui" and "Aluuinus" are two men, we

meet with two notices of the fonner in Gloucestei-shire (162 6, 163).

where we read of one estate, *' j)rrpstitit Aluui Vicecomes," and of

another, "Aluui Vicecomes misit extra firmam."

Thurkill has become a kind of mythical pei^son in local history,

and has got rai.xed up with Warwick Castle and with other things

witli which authentic records do not bring him into connexion

(see Dugdale's Wanvickshire, jjp. 301 , 606). His Domesday de-

scription is " Turchil de Warwic," but there is nothing in the Survey

which connects him in any special way with Warwick Castle,
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tiKNigli Im bolib boQMi in tlie lx)rou^h (241 h, 238). In tlio

Abii^vloii Hutory (ii. 8, ao, at) \w upiH'uni an a benefactor of tbiit

AbUy. Hr u dcscnbed m Tlmrkill of Anleu—" TurkiliuH do

Altlcoe," *'Turkillu9 ({uidani de Anglin, valdo intor kuom noliiliM in

ptttibua Ardene nuuuutant." llin connrxion with Aliinirdon in

•bown ftlfo ID DomeMlay (341 l>), %vlu-iv the Al>l»ey of Aliiii^don

appfMV M tenant of one of TliurkiU'H WanvickHhirc lordbhipH ("de

T. tenet AbUui de AlnMulone "). and whnv wc alno reud (239),

"AbliAtia de AU'ndone hidK;t in Uillo ii. hidus qua8 emit Abbas de

fcudo Turchilli." Thiirkill uIho appears ( 160 b) an holding a single

lunUlup in OxfonlHhiri'.

The entries of Think ill's Wur^vickshire estates jut of grc4it ini-

portAnce as illuttrating the relation between Nornmn and English

landowners, but I re8er\'e them for examination elsewhere.

Tlmrkill is said (see Ellis, i. 497) to have had a sou Siward, who

WIS dispooBesse^l of the greater part of his lands by William Rufus.

The luune Siward constantly appears as a Burname in the reign

of Henry the Third. Cunealogists might do some service by

finding out whether its bearers were descendants of Tlmrkill and

iElfwine.

NOTE liB. p. 195.

The Date op the Makiuage of Malcolm and Margaret.

TuERE in an apjmrent contradiction between the Chronicles under

tJic year 1067 and Simeon, or whatever we are to call the Northern

intcrjwlator of Florence, under 1070 as to the date of the marriage

of Malcolm and Margaret. The Chronicles seem to place the

marriage in 1067 or 1068, soon after Eadgar's first flight to

Scotland (see p. 195). Simeon distinctly places it at some time

I

not earlier than 1070, when he makes Eadgar and his sisters

agmb seek shelter in Scotland after the final fall of York. This

contradiction is made the most of by Mr. Hindc, both in his History

of NortbumWland (i. 186) and in his edition of Simeon (86), in

order to depreciate the value of the Northumbrian insertions.

Tlie XNorcester Chronicle (see above, p. 770) inserts an account
of the flight of Eadgar and the marriage of Margaret under the
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year 1067 (1068) between its entries of the fall of Exeter and the

fliglit of Gytha. This} account is manifestly out of place, ami I

cannot lielp thinkiiiLj that the whole passage, whose prolixity and

scriptunil quotations form a strange contrast to the short entries on

each side of it, is an interpolation. It is a sort of little Life of

Saint Margaret, setting forth her inclination for a single life, the

courtship of Malcolm, the ditHculties which he met with, the final

consent of Margaret and her kinsfolk, the marriage and its final

good results. Lastly we get Margaret's pedigree on both sides,

and then we go back to Exeter. It is clear that this is not the

annalistic way of writing ; things are put together which have a

connexion of idea, but not of time. The mention of Eadgar's

flight to Scotland is followed by an account of all which came of it

in the end, but we need not suppose that all happened in the year

1068. The reformation of Malcolm and all Scotland could hardly

have been quite so speedy as that. And, as Maigaret refused for

a long time to marry Malcolm, we can hardly infer that even the

marriage haj)pened in 1068, but rather the contrary.

Tlie Peterborough Chronicle, in its shorter account, which I have

quoted above (see p. 770), would be much better evidence in favour

of the early date of the marriage than the longer Worcester entry.

Our first impression from its words would certainly be that the

niai-riage took place almost immediately on Eadgar's first reaching

Scotland, but then we know from the longer Worcester account that

this was not so. We are in fact driven to believe that the shorter

account, no less than the longer one, follows the order of ideas and

not of time ; indeetl the Peterborough account looks very like an

abridgement of that of Worcester. And the chronological con-

fusion of these years must not be forgotten (see al»ove. p. 774);

tlic flight and the marriage are in both Chronicles j)ut under 1067,

whereas, on any showing, they did not happen till 1068.

Florence records the flight of Eadgar and his sisters and their

reception by Malcolm under 1068. He nowhere records the

marriage, though he implies it in his narrative of the deaths of

Malcolm and Margaret in 1093. lUit in the entrj' of 1068 he uses

an expression which is of some importance. Eadgar and the rest,

including his sisters, " navigio Scottiam adienint, ibidemque, Hegis

Scottorum Maleolmi j>ace, hiemem exegenint." A\'e know that the

stay of Eadgar and the Northumbrian chiefs in Scotland was not
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XlMy fUyf^l thrrr liuring the winter of 106H ; but in io^>9

llwy twin left Sci>tliuul ami once rcturtKsi to it (hco pp. 238, 243,

•5i» 505)' *^*' ^o'^J* **f Florence would Keeni to imply that

Maii^mrH and (*hriittina aloo lefl ScotlAnd in 1069 ; they et>rtninly

•Mm quite inctinaistent with tho notion of Margaret marr}'ing

Ifaloolni in 1068.

Mjufr^rvt't own biographer Turgot givoa no date to her mnrriiigc.

William of Malmcdbur}' mentions the nianingc more than once,

but he nowhere gives it a dnto. He Hpeaks of it first when he

records the return of the /Etheling Endward to f^n^dund (ii. 228),

but be says no more than " l^fargnrcta, (juani ]\Iah-olniu8 Rex

Scottonim legitimo inatrinionio duxit." In his account of William's

reign (iii. 249), where he is grouping together several classes of

CmIs, not by tlieir dates but by their subjects, he says, " Malcolmus

omiMi Anglorum j^erfugas libenter recipicbat, tutamcntum singidin

quAotum i^iternt impendens ; E<l«^mnmi prepcipue, cujus sororcni,

pro antiquii mcmoria nobilitatis, ju^^alcm sibi fccerat." No date

can be got out of this ; for, if the words were pressed too strictly,

they would mean that Malcolm had married Margaret before his

reeepiion of her brother. Indeed Orderic (701 B) makes J^Ialcolm

himself say as much; **Fateor quod Rex Eduardus, dum mihi Marga-

ritam proneptem suam in conju«(ium tradidit, Lodonenscm comita-

tum mihi donavit." One can hardly help connecting these last

wortls with the entrj* in the Durham Annals quoted in the Corri-

genda to the second edition of my second volume (p. xxx). If

we take these expressions, not of an actual marriage, but of a

mere betrothal, the thing is certainly possible, but no one would

gueM it from the Worcester Chronicle. And wc must not forget

the existence of Malcolm's other wife Ingebiorg, the widow of

Thorfinn (see vol. iii. p. 344). Malcolm could not have married

her before 1064, the year of Thorfinu's death. Was the betrothal

with Haiigarct earlier than this, and did Malcolm, like our Harold,

forsake the Ix-trothed maiden for the widow, and, like Harold

Hardrada and the solar heroes (see vol. iii. p. 341), come back to

his first love in the end 1 Anyhow we have to dispose of Ingebiorg

at Sf>me time between 1064 and 1068. And we have to dispose of

her in such a way that a saint could consent to take her place.

Malcolm may have put away wives as readily as Uhtred, but

Margaret would surely be more scrupulous than her great-aunt
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(see vol. i. p. 358). And we can hardly conceive that the widow

and mother of Earls of Orkney could have l>een taken •' more

Danico."

In all this, as it seems to mo, we have nothing to fix the

marriage to Eiulgiir's first stay in Scotland in 1068- 1069.

And we have another distinct account which puts it in 1070 or

107 1. This is in those Northumbrian insertions in the chronicle

of Florence which I am still inclined to call by the name of Simeon.

In this version (pp. 86-88) Malcolm is ravaging Xorthcrn P^ngland,

and is in the very act of burning the church of AVcaniKHith

(see p. 505), when he sees the ships in which Eadgar and his sisters

and other English refugees are again seeking shelter in Scotland.

He welcomes them and promises them a friendly reception in his

Kingdom (see p. 505). By the time Malcolm has got back to

Scotland the English exiles get there also, and the marriage seems

to take place pretty soon ;
" Quo [in Scotiiim] etiam Clitonem

Eadgarum cum sociis supra nominatis prospero pervexit cureu.

Cujus Eadgari sororem Margaretam Rex Malcolnms, consensu pro-

pin(|Uorum illius, matrimonio sibi junxit." The account goes on

with Margaret's paneg}'ric, setting forth the good effect which she

had upon Malcolm, and the number and names of her cliildren.

Now this insertion is one of those j)assages which Mr. Ilinde,

undoubtedly the best modern writer on Northumbrian matters,

picks out specially to assail the authority of the Northumbrian

interpolator. *' The first thing which .startles us," he says (i. 186),

" is the circum.stance of the author placing contemporaneously

the flight of Edgar with his mother and sistei's to Scotland and

the embarkation of Bishop Egelwin for ( 'ologne, and assigning as a

common date the year 1070. This date is coirect as regards the

departure of the Bishop, but all our authorities, including Florence,

with whose work the above quotation is interpolated, agree in

fixing the flight of E<lgar into Scotland, and the marriage of his

sister to Malcolm, at all events two years previous."

Mr. Hinde forgets that there is no one event which can be calletl

" tfie flight of Edgar into Scotland." The Chronicles recon.1 one

such flight in 1067 (ic6H), and another in 1068 (1069) after tho

second fall of York. What Simeon does is to help us to a third

flight at the beginning of 1070. This in no way contradicts the

Chronicles, which do not mention Ka<lgar again till he comes

VOL. IV. ] K
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into 8ci»tU!ui in 1074 (nee p. «;68). Nor in it

MCttimto to Mjr that "nil «>ur uutlioritiott, including Flort*nco, ...

MCit« in fixing . . . the mAiriagc of Mnlcolin at all cvontH two ynun

prrriottt," for Florenoe doei not mcntioii tlio inarriu^ at all.

For my own piu-t I soe no contradiction. I do not seu tlmt tho

*" '•-« positirelj place the marriage in 1068, and the nepitivo

*... V of Floirnce is tgaiuBt so early a dntc. The C'lirouicleH

Im^T it uncertain wiiat l)ecame of fkulgar after tho hwt fall of York.

tilU up the ^p in tho most pix)))a1)le way with u third

" tland, foUoweil by a niamago lx?tween Mulcohn and

.\int^'»n't. That marriaj^e may liave l)een, as Oixleric wiys, de-

tigneil in the time of Ejidward ; in 1068 it certainly was, whether

on account of the matter of lugebiorg or purely from her own

oeh'batc tastes, utterly offensive to ^[arg^ux't. By all accounts it

took some time to overcome her Bci-uples ; to me it seems that they

were not overcome till 1070.

Of the two last and best writers of Scottish historj', Mr. E. W.

Robertson (i. 135) distinctly accepts the later date for the marriaj,'e.

Mr. Burton (i. 405, 406) is less clear. Speaking of 1068 he says,

" one of the sisterp, Margaret, was afterwards married to Malcolm ;"

but in the next page he speaks of Malcolm as already Eadgar's

brother-in-law in 1069.

NOTE CC. p. 206.

The First Slbmission of Malcolm.

Mr. E. W. Robertson (ii. 480) calls this submission of Malcolm

in question, mainly because it is recorded only by Orderic, who does

not record the homage at Abeniethy in 1072. If we weeded out our

hiijtor)^- on this principle, there would be little left for us to l)elieve;

a larg»? part of our narrative has to be made up by piecing together

this fact recorded by one writer and that fact recorded by another.

The inik^rtions and omissions in all our authorities are singularly

capricious
; and, if it is reason enough to reject a statement that is

found in Orderic only, we must cast away most of the details of the

eaiDpaigns of 1068- 1070, that is, our only conuected narrative of

the real conquest of England.
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Of that narrative this su])mis8ion of Malcolm is a part, and tho

stor}' hangs quite well together. Malcolm had cngjiged to help

the Northumbrians in their resistance to William ; hut, whether

through faithlessness or through unavoidable hindrances, he had

failed to fulfil his promise. After the fall of York, he makes a

nominal submission, which William accepts. Such a course exactly

suits the position of the two Kings. Malcolm had no more inten-

tion than usual of abiding by his submission, but he staved off any

immediate attack on the part of William, and he husbanded his

forces for another time. To accept such a nominal submission was

of a piece with William's whole policy. He received tho fonnal

acknowledgement of his superiority as a means towards establishing

a real superiority at some future time. Mr. Robertson argues

that, if Malcolm had submitted, the Conqueror would have pro-

vided against the recei)tion of Eadgar and his followers by Mal-

colm. On my view this presents no kind of difficulty. AVilliam's

object was to obtain from Malcolm a formal submission which he

would afterwards be able to use ajrainst him. He would not

luizard this advantage by insisting on conditions which he had no

immediate means of enforcing.

On the other hand, Mr. Robertson is quite successful over Sir

Francis. Palgi*ave on another point. Sir Francis (Eng. Comm. ii.

cccxxxi) has conjured up an invasion of Scotland in 1068-1069, in

which William's son Robeii plays the leading part, and the result of

which is the submission of Malcolm. This comes, as Mr. Robertson

truly says, from transfernng hither a passage from the Abingdon

History which really belongs to the year 1080 (see p. 675). An
invasion of Scotland in 1068 is utterly impossible, and young

Robert would be a most unlikely commander to be sent on such

an errand.

Sir Francis Palgrave does not seem to lepcat the story in his

History of Normandy and England, i>ut his nain-ative just at this

stage is not verj- clear.

3Ea
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Tub ExrKDiTioxs of Harold's Sows.

It 15, I think, rlwir thiit two distinrt ntt-eniptH were mnd*; I»y

the toofl of HiiroKl in the West of Kni,'laiul. in two HUccfssive yearn,

1068 and 1069. As so often hapiuMis, there is no contmdiction

fiMMiff our authorities, tliough each tills up oiniBsiouH in the others.

The exjiedition of 1068 mainly affected Bristol and Somerset, and

wms r^pulsctl by the citizens of Bristol an<l the EiiLrlish forees

andar EadDoth. The exjH'dition of 1069 mainly affected Devon-

•hire, and was repulsetl l>y the Breton Count Brian. It is thus

easy to sec why the Noniuui >NTiters speak of the second attempt

only.

Tl»e fullest account of the attempt of 1068 is that given in

the Worcester Chroniele, which I have followed in the text.

Florence is fuller only in mentioning three sons of Harold and

giving their names, Godwine, Eadmund, and Magnus, while the

Chronicler simply mentions one son without giving hi.s name.

Here i» no contnulietion ; Gotlwiue was doubtless the eldest brother

and the comnuinder of the force, and Eudnmnd and Magnus might

be mentione<l or not. Godwine's name ai)pcars also in the Win-

chester Annals (see p. 227), in a version which, whatever we think

of it, is at any rate iude]>endent, and which fixes, from what

aource I know not, the number of his ships at fifty-two. William

of Malmesbury (iii. 254) brings in the story in his usual incidental

way, not in its chronological order, but as an illustration of

William's jwlicy in setting Englishmen to fight against English-

men. But he makes no special mention of Harold's sons ; the

adventurers arc simply some Englishmen who had taken shelter in

Ireland and Denmark ;
" Contra quosdam, qui post pnmam infelieis

ominis pugnam Danemarchiam et Hiberniam profugerant, et valida

congregate manu tertio anno redierant, Angligenam exercitum et

dncem objecit." Bee p. 226.

The Worcester Chronicle alone mentions the first harryings at

the mouth of the Avon and the unsuccessful attempt on Bristol
;

the account in Florence l^egins with the landing in Somerset and
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tlie battle with Eadnotli. He however adds the harryings in

Devonshire and Cornwall after the battle, which the Chronicle

does not record.

The second expedition in 1069 is also recorded by the Worcester

Chronicler and by Florence. It is not mentioned by William of

Malmeslniry or by the Winchester writer, but it is mentioned

by Orderic (513 A), and by William of Jumibges (vii. 41). It is

from these two latter writers that we get the name of King Diarmid

as the protector of the exiles. All the accounts agree in speaking

of two sons of Harold without mentioning their names, so we are

left to guess which of the three were those concerned in this second

attempt. Tlie geography of the campaign is worth studying, as

the way in which one story fills uj) another is very curious. All

that Florence tells us is that they landed at the mouth of the Taw
or the Tavy and were defeated by Count Brian ;

*' De Hibernia

venientes, in ostio fluminis Tavi applicuerunt, et cum Breona

Brjionico comite grave pro^lium commisenmt
;
quo confecto, undo

venerant retlienmt." The Chronicler fixes the place of their landing

to the mouth of the Taw—" into Taw mu^an "—but this at first

sight seems only the more contradictory to Orderic's story of their

attacking Exeter ;
" Xaves armata manu oneratas ducentes Exonio

api>ulerunt. Deinde progredientes a littore teiTam audacius de-

poj)ulari cceperunt, et fen-o igneque furentes maxima patrare damna

conati sunt." Orderic, or William of Poitiers, is clearly so far

wrong in his geography as to fancy that the fleet sailed up the Exo

instead of the Taw, but his account of an attack on Exeter is not

therefore to be cast aside. We have a sort of climax t»f witnesses

to Bhow that the harrying was far more widely spread than any one

would think from the words of Florence, and that it stretche<l

over very distant parts of Devonshire. First of all, we get a hint

from the Chronicler himself. Harold's sons "coman . . . into

Tilw mu^an and }irer unwa^rlice lip eodon." Then come Orderic's

own words about tlirir leaving the coast and haming the country,

and those of William of Jumibges which are nuich to the sanio

effect ;
" More saevissiraorum piratarum rapinis et incendiis terrro

populum cxterminarc conati sunt." Lastly, we get a most remark-

able entry in the Exeter Domesday which can hardly fail to refer

to this expe<lition, and which goes far to fix its geographical extent.

At pp. 300, 301 it is paid of ninr manors b<'longing to Judhel of
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IVllMik "live is. pnMiictJp manaionoH Htint vtutatw j>c'r lrlun«linoH

ImmbIm*.** Tht> luiinc* nf tlie plncpj* nro fpven as TorloKtan,

PaelMdoiM, ColcConn, IliuiH. Wnlfnintoun, Portliinuita, R<letona,

Alvineatoiim Sura. I do not know enough «>f DfVjniHhirc U^\Hy-

ffmphr to Ulcntify every one of thonc phuvH, but I can reco^-

nisp ap^Tnil of them which lio in widely distant pnrtfi of the

htrv. 'vM^'"' 'tona" i» |)rcdm)»ly Alwinj^ton near Hiileford, in

the Deigli h1 of their landin^-plnce, while there arc two

Obljtona, both in the 8outh-ea8tcrn part of the shire towardH

Domt. In the course of a harrying which spread bo far uh

this, an attack on Kxetcr itself would \)c anythinj,' but unlikely.

Uuiah agnin and Portlcinouth are in the pouth-wcHtern part of

the c«»untv towanls riyinouth, while " Walenintona" would seem to

be Walkhampton near Launceston. We thus find in Domesday

a raTa^ng of Devonshire *' per Irlnndinos homines " which touched

the whole pouth and west of the shire. We can hardly fail to

identify this exi>e<lition with the second attempt of the Bons of

Harold, and we arc thus better able to ostiinate its extent and

importanriv

NOTE EE. p. 228.

TiiK BiuTii AND Education of Henry the First

It 1.'' plain from Orderic (510 D) that the birth of Henry the

First took place in the course of the year 1068, at some time later

than his mother's coronation in May (sec pp. 178, 227); " Decorata

regio diadematc raatrona, priuBcjuam annus perficeretur, filium

nomine Henricum peperit." As William left Matilda in Nor-

mandy early in December 1067 (see p. 124), the birth of Henry

coald not have ha]»poned later than August or September. But

wc need not infer from the words of the Winchester Annalist

(1068, Ann. Mon. ii. 27) that Henry's birth followed very soon

after Matilda's coronation. He says, " Matildis consecrata est . . .

et post non multos dies Henricutn filium suum in lucem protulit."

The worfls of Orderic would certainly seem to imply the latest

possible time of the year.

An for the place of Henry's birth, I know of nothing to fix it, except

the vague Selby tradition which will l>e found in the Monasticon,

ill. 485. \s usual, a particular Ijuilding was sho"WTi as his birth-
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place, and, as usual, the buililini? was of far later date. Indeed,

however freely we may constnie the wonls of Simeon of Durham
under tlie next year 1069, ** Ctenobium Stincti (Jermani de Sikhi

Humpsit exordium," it is quite impoKsihle to believe that there was

any settled monastery or town at 8ell)y at any time in the year

1068. If therefore Henry was bom at Selby, it e(»uld oidy have

been through some such accident as I have suggestetl in the text.

The reader must judj^'e whether there is any probability of such

being the case. I should myself have cast aside the Sell)y story

as utterly unworthy of attention, except for two reasons. Fii-^t,

the inherent unlikelihood of the tale itself is really something in

its favour; it is hard to believe that the local vanity of Selby

could have taken so strange a form, if there had not been some

groundwork to go uj)on. Secondly, thouj^h a birth at Selby was

a thing not at all to be looked for, a birth at York was a thing by

no means unlikely to be deliberately planned. But the whole matter

is of no great importance, and it must be left in uncertainty.

As to the unusual care bestowed on Henry's education, and

the unusual amount of his learning, there seems to be no

doubt. The only question is how far his education was an

English one. Orderic himself says (510 D), " Hie dum dociles

annos attigisset, litterarum scientiam didicit." And in another

passage (665 D), "Hie in infantia studiis literaiiim a parentibus

traditus est, et tam naturali (piam doctrinali scientia nobiliter

imbutus est." William of Malmesbury enlarges still further on

his literary acquirements, and he says i)lainly that on account

of his royal birth he was the only one of A\'illiam's sons

who was looked on as entitled to the English Crown. That this

latter argument had a sound foundation in English law I have

already shown (see vol. i. pp. 1 17-291). The wh(de passage

(v. 390) runs thus ;
** Ilenricus, junior filius Willelmi magni. natus

est in Anglia anno tertio posttpiam pater cam adierat ; infans jam

turn omnium votis conspirantibus educatus egi-egie, quotl solus

omnium filioniiu Willelmi natus csset regie, ct ei regnum videretur

competere. Itaque tirocinium nidimentorum in scholis egit lite-

ralibufl, et librorum mella adeo avidis medullis indidit ut nulli postea

bellonim tumultus, nulli cuninim motus, eas excutere illustri

animo posseiit." So Will. Gem. viii. 10; " riurimi sunt hetati,
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^nod modo Itoy miUini de Regs et Reginft, natam et nutntuni

IB AogliA, baberv lucruiiiMnt'* It u ala<> wortJi notii-iiif; tliat

Hmiit wm *t Ictttft afU*r his mother's death— HitinctinicH left in

B^^gUiwI while his hrothcrs were in Normandy. AVe fin<i him at

AbingdoD •!
" '©84 (hoc nl>ovo. p. 735), when it in K|><-cially

yL^I (Hist. .'m<-> Ah. ii. 12), " hui.s in Nonnuiinia ciiiii |>iitre

fnUfibus ronstitiitis." All theno hinUt look in the Hamc direction.

TTw first siffn which I have ct>me ncroMi of the traditional iininc

BttmtUrt is in the Annals of ThomuH Wykes (Ann. Mon. iv. 11)

under the year 1087, wliere he ix deHcril»cd n** *' llcnricuR |M)Htrcinu8

filiorum suoram [Willolnii], quern vul^'us Clericum niincupalmt."

Henry wm thun, unlike either of his hrothers, a born /Ktlicling.

I do not remember tlint he ifl himself calle<l hy that name, but he

bmn* the eijuivalent title "Clito" in Orderic (689 C), and the

Kn^li^h title itM'lf is freely given to hift son William (Orderic, 649 R,

70a XV, 851 H, 869 \\). Was he then, as became an English yKtheling,

t«ught the Knglihh tongue fnmi his childlioo<l ? Nothing is more

likely in itj^elf. Henry must have been beginning to speak about

the time when his father (see p. 323) was himself trying to learn the

language of his new Kingdom. William would naturally wish that

his English-lxjm son, to whom the learning of the tongue would be

no Rich burthen as it wius to himself, should speak and read

English from the first. Still the evidence is not so strong that I

can venture to assert the fact with the same, confidence as Sir

Francis Palgrave (iv. 225, 686). The only direct evidence that I

know is the passage of Mary of France (ii. 401), of which I have

nid something in vol. iii. p. 572. The pa.ssage in full runs thus
;

•* Pur amur le cnmte Willaume, De Griu en Latin le tuma
Le plus Taillant de ceat royaume, Li rois Henna qui moult I'araa,

M*- ' le cext livre feire Lo tran.slata puis en Engleiz
;

E : \ ^ '.iz en Roman tn>ir«'. E jeo I'ai rim*^- en Fran9eiz

Ytopet apeluDJi c« livre 81 cum gel' truvai premiferement."

Qu*il traveilU et fist escrire

;

Count William is said by M. de Roquefort to mean William Earl of

Salisbury, who died in 1257. Mark's own date then belongs to the

reign of Henry the Tliird. If Henry be the right reading, one can

hardly doubt that Henry the First is meant. There is no time in

the life cither of Henry the Second or of Henry the Third when we
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can fancy liim translating Greek fables either into Latin or into

English. It depends on the punctuation, which of course is some-

what arhitrar}', and which M. de Ho<iucfort and Sir F. Palgrave

give diftLnently, whether we take it to mean that the royal translator

simply translated from I^tin into English or that he translated tho

Greek, first into I^tin and then into English. The latter certainly

seems the more obvious meaning. I know of no direct evidence tliat

Henry the First understood Greek ; still of all the Kings Inifore

HeniT the Eighth he was the most likely to have done so. We may,

I think, take the witness of Mary as showing that some King of

England translated fables into English, certainly from the Latin and

probably from the Greek. The verj' strangeness of the storj' makes

it unlikely that any one would invent it without some ground. If

then the translation was made by any King of England after the

Conquest, we can hardly doubt as to setting down Henry the Fii^st

as the translator. In him alone is a knowle«lge of Greek the least

likely, and special carc in the study of English exactly suits the

circumstance of liis birth and position. If the translation was really

made by Heniy, it would doubtless be, as I suggested in my former

volume, a youthful exercise at some stage of his learned education.

There remains however the question whether " Henris " is the true

reading, and whether we ought not rather to adopt some of the other

shapes in which the King s name appeai-s. For " Henris " other texts

read "Amez," "Auvert," "Auvres," "Mires," "Alurez," "Affrus."

Whatever we make of "Mires "and "Amez," the other forms seem

to be corruptions of yE//mi (see vol. i. p. 519). Now wouhl a tran-

scriber Ik? more likely io put /Elfred insteaxl of Henry or to put

Henry instead of yKlfred ? There is something to be said both ways.

A copyist who was stmck with the strangeness of the litemry exploit

attributed to Henr\', especially if he were actually writing under

Henr}' the Third, might be tempted to substitute the name of

iElfred, a name which before the thirteenth centuiy was already

surrounded by a thoroughly mythical atmosphere as regards both

his literaiy performances and his other actions. On the other hand,

a transcriber me<'tiMg with any of the unintelligible forms which

I have just quoted might think it a clever hit to substitute some

familiar name, Ifcnry or any other. As to the internal probability

of the work being vElfred's, we know ])retty well what his attain-

ments Nvcrt", what lie wrote an<l translated. There is no evidenco
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Ihml Iw rtrr tmn«.lat«>il nnv fuMi's. niul thcrr \h imthinp to hIiow

iImI he hud any kn "' ^ •• «'f (irrok. TIhto \h nlno tlir <litruulty,

• miiKir difficulty < .s wl>iil» i» prcw»c<l by M. de RtK|urfort

(n. '^•»>. that the Enjjliidi of j^-^lfrtMl wouM Imnlly Imvc Imcm

lilr to Man* in the thirteenth centun'. There is htill more

(bftr in hif ar^unient (ii. 37- 39) *'"» <''<" ^*^^'^^^ ^^^' ^"'' ''^ "^*'"**

• rewiotiR, titles of officen nnd tlic like, which 8uit the time of

1., ... , .'Ut do not unit the lime (»f /Klfretl.

On the whole thin I think that ut^lfrcd cnnnot have made tlie

English translation of the fahles which Mniy of Fmncc tranHJntt'd

from Enpliuh int4) French. I am strongly inclined to think that

Henrv the First was the real tninslator. Tlie leamed education of

Henry if« certain, and it may j»rol>altly have «?onc so far as to take

in n kncmledpe of Greek. His English education is so prohahlc

that we may look ujxjn it as all hut certain, and the witness to his

Englitih e<lucation is just the same whether he understood Greek

or not. But whether the young ^Etheling appeared as a tninslator of

Greek hooks into English is a point which I think highly prolmhle,

hut which I cannot, with Sir Francis Palgravc, venture to assume

HX J»r«i\rd

NoTi: FF. p. 230.

The Foundation Legend ok Selby Arbey.

That Saint German's Ahhey at Selby took its beginning in some

Hliape or another in the year io6(> we may set down for certain on

the authority of Simeon of Durham (sec p. 230). This is the

whole of our contemporary knowledge. Tliere is no mention in

D«»me«day of the church or town of Selby, and for details we are

left wholly to the '* Historia Selbiensis Monastcrii " in Labbe, i. 594.

Tliis account, which is said to have been written in 11 84, though

containing much legendary matter, contains also several names and

incidentit which seem to show that there is a kernel of truth in

the story. In the heading, as in Simeon, the foundation of the

monaMery is assigned to the year 1069.

In the early days of William's reign ("eodem ferme tempore quo

Angliam Dux NonnanniaB Willelmus invaserat potentique dextera

Mio suhjugaN-it imi»erio," p. 596), a brother of the house of Saiut
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German at Auxerre, BoneiUct by name, is miraculously bicMen by

the patron Siiint to go to a place calletl Selby in ?]nglaiul, which he

will find by the banks of the Ouse, not far from the city of York.

He is there to found a cell in honour of Saint German on a piece of

ground belouLjing to the King. After some stninge adventures, he

reaches England with a finger of his patron, and by a confusion

of names he is led to Salisbury instead of Selby, for, as the

WTiter truly adds (p. 599), " nomen Salesbj-rite percelebre fuit,

Selebioe vero tunc temi>ori8 satis incognitum." At Sali.sbury he

is kindly received by a certain Eadward, of whose merits a

glowing descrijjtion is given (p. 598) ;
" Fuit tunc tcmporis in

Salcsbyria ciWs quidani, Eduuardus nomine, vir omni moiiim

honestate proefulgens, et inter secularia vitam et moreni diffitens

secularem, habitu tamcn et specie specimen in eo secularitatis

apparebat, qui etiam, non minus eensiis quam sensfis locupletatus

honore, propter diversaniin opuni afHuenteni congeriem Dives cog-

noniinabatur." Another friend whom he found was a clerk named
Theobald, who acted as his interpreter (p. 600). But being puzzled

at not finding the river Ouse and the city of York anywhere in

that part of England, and being again fui*ther warned by his patron,

he set sail at Lyme (Luma) in a merchant ship bound for York.

He is landed at the spot called Selby, which we are told means in

Latin " marini vituli villa," on the banks of the Ouse, separated

from York by about ten miles of wood. Here Benedict made

himself a dwelling under a great oak-tree which was called by the

natives StriJuic (p. 600). This, we are distinctly told, happene<l in

the year 1069, in the fourth year of King William, a date which, if

it be exact, i.s fatal to the pretensions of Selby as the birthplace of

llenrj' the First.

The fame of the anchorite was gnulually spread abroail, and

at last the cross on Benedict's cell was seen by the Sheriff of

the ehire, Hugh the son of I'aldric, who was sailing along the

river, accompanie<l by a large body of 8oldiei*8, a way of travelling

which was necessary in those times on account of the attacks to

which all Frenclimen were liable at the haiids of the revolted

English. The description is worth cpioting (p. 602); " Comitabatur

eum [Hugonem] non modica militia' multitudo, quia bellietv classis

immanitate perdurantc non adhuc perfects pacis traujiuillitas ab

armis et acie militem absolvci*at. Fregit hoc in illis finibus Angloruui
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luJitlllilA T' rt niMila lonslmitia. i\\\\ Hrinpor ml viinlirtiini

munn in Cii»«M« iii«urpMilc« ultni vir- >- •» poKhc, ul»iruini|Uo nil)!

inTicctn olwncUuit, quin c<>ruin plu -t in virilmH rx|MTiri

nitrl«iilur. Hac do cauftii Until milituni nuiltitudino iirnHliotUH

Vi(v(t>iiini wnMiiMfctu* incwlebat.** The Sheriff hna an interview

with Ilonwlict, he lenven him his own tent as a tempornrj-dwelling-

placr. anil «linvtA the liuiMinf? of a cluipcl for Iuh ufuv

It next oct'urH to tlic friendly ShcritV that Bemdict, holy uk he is,

b after all only a <Mjuatter on the King's land. He accordingly takcH

him to William—evidently at York or at least Honicwhere in those

jMUia^hy whom he is favounihly received, and obtains a small

gruit of laml, on which he l>egins to build his monastery. Brethren

now flow to him, hut he is trouhle<l l»y a person described (p. 603) as

"quidiim princeps hitronuni, nomine Suuani fdius Si^^'Lje, qui in vicinis

Denu>rihu8 cum adhj^rentibus sibi coniplicibus a.ssiduis discursibus

TagBbatur.** In this outlaw wc may see a disinherited Englishman

of the name of Swegen. Miracles of course follow, one of them

txring wrought on behalf of Hugh the son of Erneis of Burun

(** KmiMiius Debunim"), who is described as Sheriff of Yorkshire.

Lafftly, as far as wc are concerned— for the story of Al)bot Benedict

nma on into the days of William Rufus, and his later history is not

ipecially honourable—we see Iknedict blessed as Abbot by Thomas

Archbi-Hhop of York. The new house was, wc are told (p. 601),

the only monastery in Northern England, except Durham ;
" per

totam Elioraci siriam. excepta Dunclmensi congrcgatione, ncc

monachuB nee monachorum locus aliquis in illis diebus facile valuit

reperiri.'* Here is a clear confusion, as Durham did not become a

monaiitery till several years later (see p. 677). The whole founda-

tion was organize<l under a charter of William, which appears

at p. 604 of LablK' and, seemingly from another source, at vol.

iii. p. 499 of the Monasticon. One hardly knows what to make

of ita Ktilte<l and inflated beginning, which savours rather of

yEthelred than of William
;

" Willermus fortissimus, immo potentissimus Rex omnium Regum
illonim, a quibus eo tempore sceptra Regalia sub Divino guber-

nafaantur [" nub divo gu})ernantur" in Monasticon], maximum Im-

penum Anglica? terra* regens, fjuod promissione [" permifisiono" in

Monaiticon] atquc voluntate Dei primum signis mirabilibusque

prorligiij, ac deindc magnis viribus, bellisque debellando Anglop,
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tandem acquisitum guberiums, viris, tain ecclesiasticis, <juam guin

Comitibus Baroniliuscjue ac ininistris omnibus saluteiis."

Sevenil other grants of private benrfactors appear in the Mcmas-

ticon, iii. 499, 500. One of them, a t,Mant «»f (jlillx-rt Tison, is made
very suspieious by the sii^nature of Arehl)isli()p Kaldred, a« well as

by its being granted " ad instantiam nobilis Kegina? Anglia?,

^fatildis nomine, pro animabus Regis Sancti Edwardi et AVilliehni

Bastardi, parcntum et suceessorum meorum." Another grant of the

same })enefactor is made, in more decent langua;^'e, " j)ro aninia

domini nostri Williehni Regis," and amongst other things it eon-

firms a grant made by " quithim ex hominibus nieis nomine

Siianus," who may be the repentant freelK)oter of the legend.

The value of this story lies in the names whieh it introduces.

Eadward of Salis])ury, Siieriff of Wiltshire, appears in Domesday as

a gi'eat landowner in Wiltshire and the neighbouring shires. Who
he was I do not feel at all certain, whether an Englishman of the

school of Wigod and Thurkill or a Norman who bore the name of

one of the /Ethel iugs. There is indeed a story in the Monasticou

(vi. 501), in the account of Lacock Abbey, which makes him the son

of a person described as " miles strenuus Normannus, Walterus le

Ewrus, Comes de Rosraar," and it is added, " cui propter probitatem

suam Rex Guillelmus dedit totum dominium ile Saresburia et

Ambresburia." Walter's son Eadward was born after his coming to

England; " Waltei*us le Ewrus genuit Edwardum, natione Anglicum

natum, postea Vicecomitem Wiltcs." The impossibility of this

storj' has been shown by Mr. Nichols in the Salisbury Volume of

the Archivological Institute, p. 213. So far as it is good for any-

thing, it is in favour of Eadward's English birth, and thereby of

the English descent of the Earls of Salisbury who sprang from him.

The Selby legend also clearly looks on Eadward as nn Englishman,

for the Erenchman—at least Ducal-Burgundian—licnediet needs

the services of Theobald as an interpreter, and it should also be

noticed that Eadward is called " civis." It looks very much as if

we had found another great mediieval family, whidi was really of

Engli>h descent, but which invented a Nonnan forefather for itself.

Some of the other (jersons mentioned in the story are also well

known. 1 1 iigh the son of Baldric »md Erncis of Burun are real York-

bhire landowner's in Domesday, and Hugh appeal's in Nottingham

(|». 280) as '* HuL'o filius I'aldriei ^'il•ecomes." Hugh therefore was
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g^r^fr ...n>«fr||«n>, And it U very poMible that ht may have Ikmo

apt ^icriflT of YorkHhirc late id 1069, aAcr the capture of

WillUm MaUt AU theae touches give us coiiBilenco in the main

otttliDv of the i»U>n', but the more we lH.'lievo it the less we can be-

lirre ibo tnulition of Uviiry the First's birth at Selliy.

MAtthew Paris (Ilistoria Angloruni, i. 34), or soino inteq)uIator of

his iiuuiuik^n|>t, has a strange stor^* al>out the foundation of Sclby.

Willisiu's two monasteries in Kugluml are oiKlIy dcHcribed as

"oaenoiua uobilia, vitK'licet dc Ikllo in partibus Anglio? orientalibus

•I Selebi iHviihntalibuH." Selby is said to liavc been founded

** pro eo quoil i|ucnulani Hi)»i consanguinitato ])r(>])infjuuni vcncno

oodderit, timeiis ue ipsuni de regno Angliie Bupplantaret vel

ducatu vel utro<{ue, quia Btrcnuissimus fuit." This must bo some

Yague glimmering of the death of Conan, on which see vol. ill. \k

714. The stor}' goes on to say that William on his death-bed was

Tisited by a holy Bishop, his confessor, who asked whether he

repented of this crime. William said that he could not repent.

Did he repent that he could not repent 1 William had got thus

fiir in the way of amendment, and with this the Bishop seems to

have beeD satisfieil.

NOTE GG. p. 298.

W^illiam's Grants of Holderness.

Is the local history of the Abbey of Meaux (i. 89, ed. Bond, and

Mod. Angl. v. 390) we find a story in which Drogo, a Flemish follower

of William (" miles quidam valdc probus et in armis probatus, cjui

cum ipso in Angliam venerat, Dnigo de la Bouerer, Flandrensis,

qui construxit casteHum de Skypse"), receives from William a grant

of Holderness ("insulam de Holdemese"). Drogo was married to

a kinswoman of the King, whom he killed ("habuit autera idem

Dmgo uxorem quamdam Ilegis cognatam, quam omine iufausto

intcremit "). He then goes to the King, he pretends that he is going

with hiH wife to Flanders, and asks for money for the journey.

William is deceived and gives him the money, on which Drogo
€tomm the sea. The King, on finding out his mistake, sends to

arrat him, but his renowned police was for once ineffectual ; Drogo
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had croBsetl the sea and never came back (" ipse denuo nou rever-

surus trausfretavit"). William then j^auts the land to Odo of

Cljainpa^nie, who is, as usual (see vol. ii. p. 587), described as

man-ying William'3 sister instead of his niece. But Holdemess

was a barren hind and p^ew nothing but oats ; so when Olo's

wife had borne him a son, wlio was nameil Stephen, he asked the

King to give him some land which grew wheat, that he might feed

his nephew (''petiit a Rege ut daret ei terram ferentem frumentum,

undo alere posset nepotem suum"). He therefore gave him the

lonlship of Bytliam and other lauds elsewhere. This Stephen was

the father of William the Fat, Count of Albemarle, who founded

the Abbey of j^[eaux, at a place so called because it had l>een held

(78) by one Gamel the son of Ketel, who had come in William's train

from Meaux in France and gave his new abode the name of the

old one. " Gamellus filius Ketelli de Melsa, avus seu pater dicti

Johannis de Melsa, cum Willielmo Notho, Kege et Conqujestore, de

prsedicta civitate Gallic, Meaux Gallice dicta, exiens, cum aliis, in

his partibus Holdernesise sortem su£e habitationis est assecutus, et,

ob memoriam civitatis sua? egressionis, nomen huic loco quern in-

habitabat ut Meaux nuncuparetur impouebat."

Now that this story cannot be strictly time is })lain from Domes-

day. There (3236 et secjq) one "Drogo de Bevrere" appeai-s as

the owner of a va.st estate in the parts of Holderness. He is found

also in various other parts of Domesday, especially in Lincolnshire

(360 6), where he appears as possessor of Bitluun. On the other

hand, I cannot find Odo of Champagne or his son Stephen in any

part of the Survey. As for Gamel the son of Ketel, a man

with such a thoroughly Danish name would be very likely indeed

to be a natural Yorkshi reman, but very unlikely to have come

from France into Yorkshire. The only Ganu'l to br found in

Domesday as a tenant in rapite is the Gamel who had a share

in the Nortlnnnbrian insurrection (see vol. ii. p. 483), nor can

I find any man of the name oven as an undertenant of the lord

of Holdi'rne.ss.

On the other hand, Orderic (522 C) distinctly as.serts that

William gave what he calls the Earldom of Holderness to Odo of

Champagne ("Odoni Campaniensi, nepoti Theobahli Comitis, <|ui

Hororem habebat ejusdcm Ilegis, filiam scilicet Hodberti Ducis,

(l('<lit idem eoiiiitiituni llildeniessa' "), and ])oth()do and his son
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8lM>V 'mi nil iiniHtrtaiit. tlioii^'ti not n very uccomfti), ]mH in

BmIi- .. an« ill the n-i^i of William Uufus. See Florence, 1095,

1096

I muM lo«\T the nmttor to Kvnealogist^t and local in(|uirer8.

It it of courw iKMsihle tluit the story of Dro^ii, or the fiicUi on

wiiich the itory is foumUxl, niul the j^mtut of H()l(l«'rin«HH to Odo,

OMT have hftppeneil in the very latest davK of William, after the

Bnrrry wns drawn u|».

NOTE nil.
i». ,]04.

Tlir. CmUCHFrS <»K .TaRKOW and MltNKWKAUMOlTH.

Tub histor)* of these churches 8uj)plic8 Mr. llinde with one of

hi* ar^nients against the authority of the Northumbrian interi)o-

lator of Florence. But, as the arguments are closely connected

with the fabrics of the two churches, I reserve their consideration

till I cxaniiiie the effects of the Conquest on architecture in my
fifth volume.

NOTE II. p. 305.

Retextion of Enclisii Na3ies in Durham.

I BBBXRVE this also for the examination of the effect of the

Conquest on nomenclature which I hoi)e to make in my fifth

volame.

NOTE KK. p. 324.

The Laws of Eadward and William.

This also I keep for a general examination of the effiect of the

Conquest upon English Law.

NOTE LL.
J). 344.

Thb Relations ok the Provinces of Canterbury and

York.

The discussion of this subject also will find a place when I

oome to examine the effects of the Conquest upon ecclcBiastical

matters.
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NOTE MM. p. 345.

The Alleged Penance o.v Wiluam's Soldiers.

In Wilkins's Concilia, i. 366, we have a set of canons enjoining

certain penances on William's soldiers, which are there ilescril>ed as

passed in a council at Winchester, and as printeil " ex vetusto

libro Saxonico, ad Wigornenseni Ecclesiain spectante." They ap-

pear also in Bessin's Concilia Rotomagensis Provincise, p. 50. And
it is plain that, if they were ever passed at all, they were i^assed at

a Xornian and not an English synod, and the mention of p]rmenfrid

tixt'S the date to this synod of the year 1070. The heading stands

thus
;

" Hiec est pcenitentise institutio secundum decreta Normannonim

})i'apsulum, auctoritate Summi Pontificis, eoufirmata per Legatum

suum Ennenfredum Episcopum Sedunensem, imponenda illis homi-

nihus, quos Willelraus Nonuannoinim Dux suo jussu armavit, et

(|ui abs(jue jussu suo erant annati et ex debito ei militiam

daliant."

I must leave it to the judgement of the reader whether a docu-

ment can possibly be genuine which imposes penances on all who

had taken any share in William's great crusade, and therefore, by

implication, on William himself more than on any one else. But the

enactments are exceetlingly curious. They begin by one decree

which, according to Guy of Amiens (see vol. iii. p. .509), would

liave condemned the Conqueror to a penance of two thousand years
;

• (^ui magno prcelio scit se hominem occidisse, secundum numerum

lumiinum pro unoquoque uno anno pteniteat." Provisions follow

for those who do not know whether those whom they stnick had

died, and for those who cannot remember the number of those

whom they killed. The will is ])unished as well as the deed ; "Qui

autrm nemiiiem j)ercu.sserit, si percutere voluerat, triduo ixenitciit,"

'i'lien comes an order seemingly for the special Wncfit of the

F.i-hop of Ikyeux; " De clericis qui pugnaverunt aut pugmuidi

gratia annati fuenint, (piia pugna.s.se illis illicitum erat secundum

iiistituta canonum, ac si in patria sua pecciissent, pceniteant. Pteni-

tentix monachonim secundum rcgulam suam et Abbatum judicia

VOL. IV. 3 F
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SpfflBil pru\n«ionii art* iiifulo fur tlio luercenftrtat niul

lor Um Arebtra; *' De MgtttAriU. <|ui igiiurniiU*r iiIi({UoH cH'cidcnint,

Ttl dbtque bomiciilio rulneravoniiit, trihus ({uiulm^cHimiH |Minn-

tnuit ' • » iH'rica of tltvni'a alumt actH of vi<»lcnce dono

aiWr Uic 'Niiuli hnvo n nioro pMiuiiio mouikI, aii<l wliirli niay

be iakeo ^>>n >vitli tlio accoiintH wliirli wo have of Williain'ti

thci di^ p. 30), aud a marked distinction in dniwn

bttwiMM n fore the King's coronation and acts done after

;

••Quiruiuijuc, exoepto hoc pnelio, ante Regia conseerationem, vidua

quBreodi cauad {tor regnum discurrerunt, et hostibus repugnant!-

bus aliquot ooddenint, pro singulin uno anno {)(L>niteunt.

"C^ui aotam, non necessitate victus setl pnvdundi cuusii dlscurre-

rant, ei aliquog oceidenint, trea anno pwniteant.

**Qui autoni |>08t conseerationem llegis hominem occiderunt, sicut

de homicidiis p|>onte coniniissis pceuiteant ; hoc excepto, ut si quis

de illij quemquc qui adiiue repngnabant Regi occidit vel percussit,

cut supra pceniteat.

** De adulteriia, et raptihus, et foniicationibus quibuBCumquc, ac

li in patrii sui peccissent, poeniteant."

Sir Francis Palgrave (iii. 484) accepts the decrees without hesi-

Utioo, and fixes the s^nod to tlie same date as I do.

NOTE NN. p. 398.

FaiTHBic Abbot of Saint Alban's.

This Prelate fills a great space in tlic legendary narrative of the

Conqoett as given by Thierry ; but Iiis authentic liistory will go into

A Twy amall compass. I doubt whetlier it goes beyond the signa-
ture which I have quoted in the text and auotlier of " Fredericus
Abba* Venilamii" t^j the decree of the Council of London in 1075
OVilkins, i. 363). The Life of Frithric by Matthew Paris, in the
Oesta AUjatum (i. 41), seems mythical in all its details. His origin
it Uuis described

;
" Ute, ex vcteribus Saxonibus claram duccns origi-

nal et Dtds, Cnutoni Regi fuit consanguineus, et linealiter de-
jWiiideodopropinquus.'' He was appointed Abbot in 1064, and was in
bigb favour both with Eadward and with Harold (i. 44). He first
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appears in Thierry (i. 263) as blockiuf,' William's course on his way

between Bi-rklianipstead and London l>efore his coronation (see vol.

"*• P* 555)- 'll'i'' seems to eome from a mjihical Btory in the

Gesta (i. 47), which Thieny himself tells over again in ii. 29.

William, by Laufranc's advice, desi^s or profes.ses to treat the

English more gently. William and Ijtmfranc accordingly meet

Frithric at IV'rkhami)stead, and William swears to ol>serve the

laws of King Eiidward. This is of course an echo of the sub-

mission at Berkhampstead in 1066. But it does not happen till

after a great revolt, in which Eadgar, Stiganil, Eadwine, and the

Bishops Wulfstan and Walter (see p. 379) all take a part, but of

which the chiefs are Archbishop Ealdred and Abbot Frithric (i. 45)

;

" Aluredum Archiepiscopum Eboracensem omnes Aquilonares elege-

ruut capitaneum, Australes autem Abbatem Frethericum." They

have many of the citizens of London on their side, and they seem

to give William a good deal of trouble. But he, Ix'ing '' immiseri-

cors," " tyrannus inexorabilis," " astutus," and " tjTaunus belliger,"

contrives to divide them and to crush them separately. Stigand, an

unstable man, " similis anindini ventis agitatie," fluctuates between

the King and the English, till he is deposed and imprisoned, where

he shares the fate of Judas or Arius ;
" in carcere contabuit et visce-

ribus crepuit circumfusis." The uew Archbishop Lanfiiinc wins the

Papal sanction for William, and a fierce war goes on between him

and the English, headed by Eadgar and Frithric — Ealdred htis

vanished ;
" Exercitum numerosum ac fortissimum conflavemnt,

praeficientes sibi Eadgarum speciosissimum ct foiiissimum, in cujus

sinu tota s|)es reposita fuit Angligenarum. l^ndo in Augliam

tale exiit eulogium, ' Eadgar Ethelyng Engeloudes derlyng" (i. 47).

Frithric also was '* inter omnes Anglos dux et promotor ethcacissi-

mus." Then comes William's oath at Berkhampstead, notwith-

standing which he goes on cnishing the English in detail and giving

their lands to Normans. Eadgar flies to Scotland, others of the

chief men to Dt-nmark, Norway, and elsewhere. Their loss was

great ;
" Exsularunt ab Aiiglid nobiles, tarn milites (juam pra'lati

;

viri sancti, generosi, ac dapsiles, qui more Orientalium, et maxime

Trojanorum, barbas et conms nutnelmnt, armis et fide pneclaris-

simi. Quibus exsulantibus, pristina regni sanctitas ac nobilitas irre-

meabilitrr cxsulavit " (i. 48). William and Lanfranc now greatly op-

press the two patriotic Bishops Wulfstan and Walter. WuHstaii
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b milMaloilBlT (loUverrtl in thr hviuhI of WihtiuiiiMtiT, acconlin^ to

IIm w«>)1*kBowii tiory : Waltrr mvUh Hhrltcr in WiiIch. William

llimirlf wooden at hix own ucci'Ah. hikI in fulIOcinot (*' in (iu<><luin

MBWita ubi cundi pnrUti cum nobilionliuH regni cunvcnoniiii

"

i. 49) riprrwes hb anuutement His utlur hrarrrM, Normnn and

BMliah, bold (heir i>CACt% but Frithric tdlH liint that tho rauHo

of kit 9Q€Xjem 'n* that tlio dcryy who lioM ho lar^c a ]»ai*t of thu

kttd of the count n* liavc ho commonly playiHl into Imh handn. Had

ibe Uity licvn losslilienil. aiul kept tlie \aiuU in tlicir own hamln, the

countn* wouhl have been l*etter able to resiHthlin. William anHwers

UmU, if ibis be 80, the country cannot be in a state to resist the

King of Denmark or any other ]>OHsible enemy. Therefore, for tlie

ft«r.-fv rif the Kinplom, he takes part of tlie lands of the Abbey to

.tc among his knights. At hwt Frithric, fearing that greater

•rila may conic, flees to Ely and dies there, on whicli tlie Abbey is

granted to Paul.

It i'i hanily nee*lful to point out the iuconsistcncics of this story

and itj utter disreganl of chronology. It is chicHy worth noticing

becauac large parts of it have Iwen treated by Tliieny as so much

ntboiitic history. Of his singular treatment of the story of Bishop

Walter I have already spoken (see p. 379). Still it is remarkable

that ao elalx>nite a legend should have grown up, as it evidently

didf at Saint Alban's itself, and one would think that there must have

been aome ground in the tmditioual character both of Frithric and

Walter for the part which they are made to play. But all that

certain histor}* has to say about Frithric is that he was Abbot of

Saint Allian's, and that he died or was deposed some time between

1075 and 1077.

NOTE 00. p. 455.

The Leoend of Hereward.

Tiip. authentic history of Hereward consists of the notices in the

Chronicles which I have menticmed in the text and of the entries

relating to him in Domesday. At the time of the Survey he held

DOthlng in chief, but he or some other person of the same name
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held lands in Warwickshire (Doniesduy. 240. 240 A) of the Count of

Melicnt, which he had liimsclf held in the time of King Eiidward.

He had also held (241) other lands in Warwickshire which had

passal to Tlmrkill, and five hides in Worcestershire (173) held of

the Bishop. It is however possihle that the Hereward of these

entries may he some other person, hut there ain be no doubt about

the entry in 376 h. Among the " Clamores in Clietsteven" we read,

"Terrain Asfonl in Bereham lumdred dicit wapentak non habuisse

Herewardum die qua aufugiit." And again in 377 ;
" Terram Sancti

Guthlaci quam tenet Ogerus in Re])inghale dicunt fuisse dominicam

niTnam monaehoiiim, et I'lchel Abl)atem commendasse earn ad fir-

mam Herewurdo, sicut inter eos conveniret unoquoque anno ; sed

Abbas resaisivit earn antequam Hcrewardus de patria fugeret, eo

quod conventionem non tenuisset." Lastly, in 364 b Toli and Here-

ward appear as former owners on the lands of the same Oger the

Hrcton. This is the amount of our positive knowledge. Hereward

held lands in Lincolnshire
;

j)art of them was held of the Abbey of

Crowland, of which Abbot Ulfcytel resumed possession because Here-

ward did not kee]) his agreement. At some later time, therefore after

1062, the year of the appointment of Ulfcytel, Hereward fled from

the country, but for what cause we are not told. In 1070 and

107 I he appears again as the plunderer of Peterborough and leader

of the outlaws at Ely. This is the whole of his undoubted history.

The story in the false Ingulf (pp. 67, 70) is not to be wholly

cast aside, as it may contain some genuine Crowland tradition.

This story makes Hereward the son of a certain Leofric of Brune or

Bourne. This Leofiic is described (67) as "cognatus illius raagni

Comitis Herfordensis Radini, qui Oodam Edwardi l^egis sororem

duxerat in uxorem." This can only mean Ralph the Timid, the son,

not the husband, of Eatlward's sister Godgifu, so that any English

kinsman of Ralph must have l)een also a kinsman of King Eadward.

The mother of Hereward was Eadgyth or Kadgifu (Ixliva), a de-

scendant of the famous Earl Oslac in Kadgar's time (see vol. i. p.

292). Hereward was banished by King Eadward at the prayer

of his father Leofric, on account of his violent bearing toward;!

r)ther lads of his own age. In his exile he vi.^ited Northuml)erland,

Cornwall, Ireland and Flanders, but no special a«lventures are told

of him, except that in Flanders ho married a wifeTurfrida, by whom

}i«' had a daughter, who handed on the paternal estate at Bourne
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Hugh of Erennouth. Miuinwhilc the 0>nc|iioRt of

TT .1 hcarM that liin futlior Ih (IcA^I.ttiid that

l^g fglsto* nny* I" i.l to n Nonunii liy whom hi.s niotlicr in

bttdhr tfVAtod. H< ^ homo witli liiri wife and lier inotlirr, the

of whom lM>fore long ver)' coiiHidcrately takes the veil at the

ot Abbot llfcj'tcl. He then receives knighthcMxl at the

of AblMit Ilrnnd of retorhorougli, who U said to l>c his uncle
;

be beoomei the leader of the outlaws in the Isle ; and, when the

Frmch Abbot TuroM hUct"ee<lH hin unele, he nttAckH Peterborough,

putu tl»r Abbot to flight, and afterwaixls takcH him prisoner and

irlcMr* him for a large nuisom (sec p. 485). We hear nothing of

hii Ut^r life or of his death, hut from the mention of Win daughter

inheriting liis estate we may infer that he was restored to his lands

and died in peace.

Gtx>ffn-y (Palmar first brings Herewanl before us as leader of the

oallawi at Ely (Chron. iVjig.-Norm. i. 17) ;

*' Dm aUa|{faw mulz i avcit. Ki Hcrcward avcit <i nun.

Una gentUs bom lur Hire esteit, Un de» n)uillui*8 del region."

He reconls his escajx; with nmch detail, and carries him into the

nnincswaliL There he withstands the Normans for several years at

the head of several companions whose names are given in very

corrupt (brma, and of wljom we are told (21)

;

•• Ictl e li dtre guerreier Si un d' ela encontrout treis

OoMTei^rent iari Franceis
; Ne s'en alasent sanz asalt."

Then comes the story of ^^Ifthryth, the share of Hereward in

the war of Maine^ his reconciliation with the King, and his murder
(•ee p. 486). Tlie tale of his marriage runs thus (22) ;

* Par plasnri anz Unt guerroia Et, s'il la pemoit k muiller,

8i qe une dame le m&nda, Bien porroit FranyoLs guerreier.

Que de U out ol parler
; Ceo fut Alftrued qe 90 manda

Par meinte fob IVl fet mander A Ereward, qe mult araa
;

Q** lid renaist. n li pleroit

;

Par pluHurs foiz tant le manda
L'aoor too pi^ li dorroit

; Qe Ereward s' apresta."

The Getta Jfenvctrdi Saxonis are printed in the second volume of
the Ckromiquea A fujlo-yormawha. Mr. Thomas Wright, who «eems
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to have edite<l the stor)- from a copy without seeing the ori^nal, calls

it (p. i.) a "precieux document," and adtls, " n nous sommes hien in-

forml's, il a 6i6 ecrit dans le douzieme si^cle." The Latin text professes

to he a translation of an English \)o6k \*Titten hy Leofric the Deacon,

who is desorihed as ITereward's priest at Bourne. This text comes

from a common source with a great deal in the Historia Eliensis

(etl. Stewart), which is there said (p. 239) to come from the work of

a certain Prior Richard who held that office (see Augl. Sac. i. 681)

from 1 177 to 1 189. Hereward's parents in the Gesta are the same

as in Ingidf—the j-Edina of one heing tlouhtless the Ediva of the

other—only one Ralph is changed for another, and Leofric is now
(ii. 5)

'* nepos Railulti cognominato [sic] iScalre," that is, no douht,

Stcdre—Ralph the Staller. The story of Hereward's banishment is

told in the same way as in Ingulf, but we have a much fuller

account of his adventures in divers parts of the world. Two points

may specially be noticed. First (ii. 7), Gilbert of Ghent was already

established at York T.R.E. and was Hereward's godfather ;
'• Quod

ubi quidam Gisebritus de Gant comperit, scilicet expulsionem

eju.s, pro illo raisit ; filiolus enim erat divitis illius. Et profectus

ultra Xorthumberland ad eum pervenit." Secondly, Herewanl goes

(p. 9) to "(luidum regidus Comubia?, Alef vocabulo," who, as he

was called after the first letter of the Hebrew alphabet, most

likely held his court at Marazion. The romance does not venture

on any name for the Irish j)rince whom Hereward visits, but

when he is shipwrecked in Flanders, instead of the renowned

Baldwin, he comes across " Comes terra? illius, ^fanasar vocatus

nomine" (p. 22). In Flanders he has vehement love made to liim

by Turfrida, as in the other story by iElfthryth. and he does many

exploits in her honour, somewhat in the style of a hero of Froissart.

She is described (p. 26) as " puella nobilis et pulcra, scienti.T

lil>eralitatis multuni dedita, in mechanicrKpie arte etiam peritissima."

Elsewhere (p. 49) wo read that she *' etiam omnom muliebrem jam

superexcedebat moUitiem, in omni necessitate iM?rspicui viri compos

sa'pe pro])ata." At last Hereward comes back to England, and

finds his father's hou.se at I'ourne in the hands of Frenchmen, one

of whom has just killed his brother (p. 41 ). We get a description

of a banf|uet of the Normans and their female companions, and lu>w

" fiuidam joculator intererat psallendo, exprobans genti Anglonim

et in medio domCis iucompositos quasi Angligeuos fingeus saltus."
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Ilrrrvmni of c\»unK' tAkc* h Wniu^ n'vrnjfr. nin! rcpiiiiM i>o88CHioD of

hat father* hou*r Ho in thon kni^'littNl l.y nnunl. Iio killn Freclerick

nf Warrvn (|v. 4''). (jo«i» \*ack t<» FlumlorH, ami ooiiu'H hmk witli \\\h

wife TurfritU •ml bin two iieplu'WH Siwanl the Whit4 mxl Siwunl

tk» Hnl Mr fpklhcni • comi»ftny whonc iiamos are given at Kuk^Ii.

One or two are irnmrkalilo (]». 51), as "(Joilricus dc Corbi, uejKM*

(^milis «lc Wurrwic, et Ttwti «lo Davenesso, co^omtus Coiuitis ojus-

drm, cujoB et uoineu in iuiiitihino aocepit"— tliis Tontig ICnrl uf

Warwick tboiild be noticitl
—

" et <|uiilam TurWrtimiH, proiiepoB

KJw3*ni ComitU," who, to wiy nothing of his renmrkahle nanu',

mtiflt hftTe been great-grcAt-grandhon of the still living (todgifu.

But mnotlier name (p. 50) seems to suggest a lost piece of Teutonic

•oog or legend; "(»odwinus (Jille. qui vocahatur CJodwinus, quia

noo impar Oo<1wino filio Cluthlaci, qui in fahulis anticjuoruni vaUlc

priKilit-Htur," which should be t«ken along with the mention of the

(futhUdnfnui in Orderic ( ';37 C). Tlien follows a long account of

1 1 errwanlV exploits in the Island and of his later years and death, to

which I have made many references in the text. But one detail of

hit domestic life must Ik? mentioned. Though Turfrida is Htill alive,

be baa proposals of marriage made to him (p. 88) by one who is

deaerilied as ** pnp|>otentis}*ima mulier, quae fuit uxor Dolfini

Comitia,** and we are told that " illi formosior nee speciosior fuit in

rvguo* n«c opihiw jwne pra^clarior." She has made her own peace

with the King, and she offei-s to win the same favour for Hereward.

The hero is temptc«d, and Turfrida makes a way for the new alliance

by entering religion at Crowland. But, to keep up the moral of the

tale, we are told (p. 89) that, on this account, "raulta incommoda

ci |»oHt evenenint, quml sapientissima erat et in necessitate magni

consilii. Postea enim, sicut ipse ssepe professus est, non ei sicut in

tempore ejus sic pn)S|>ere contigerunt multa."

Now how much of truth is there in this story ] There is nothing

in Oomesday to connect Hereward with Bourne, which appears

(364 b) as having been held T. R. E. by Earl Morkcre, except that

Boamc bad paKsed to the same owner, Oger the Breton, as some of

the former poHseasions of Hereward. There is nothing beyond the

legend to show whether Hereward's father was or was not called

Leoftic. There is a Leofric who appears several times in Lincoln-

shire, and once (369) with the title of " Cilt." But he was not the

owner of Bourne. The notion of Sir Henry E;ilis (ii. 146) that
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Hcrewanl was a youn*3'er son of Earl Leofric comes only from the

genealoj,Mcal roll of the fifteenth centiir)' (Chron. An*(.-Norm. ii.

xi), of whiob I have already spoken in vol. ii. p. 629. " Fuit

tempore Siinoti Eilwanli Ilt^j^is (piidam Leofricus Comes Cestrise et

^^erL•io^.lm, cognatus Coniitis Herfonlirp, dominus de Bninne, no-

mine Scarle." The pedigree-maker had the Gesta hefore him,

but he could conceive only one Ix'ofric and only one iuilph, and in

his Scarle we see the last trace of Staliere, Staire, Scalre. The early

part of the story in the Gesta is plainly mere romance, but when we

get Hereward in the Isle we are on somewhat surer gi-ound. The

geography at least may be trusted, and one or two of the details, as

the death of Frederick and the mention of Warwick, draw incidental

confirmation from Doniesday. As to Hereward's death, there is

nothing to make us choose between the story in the Gestii and the

stor}' in Gaimar, except that it is more likely that so elaborate a

tale as the latter should have been left out by one writer than that

it should have been invented by the other.

As to the wife or wives of Hereward, there can be little doubt

that Gaimar and the false Ingulf preserve two independent stories,

which have been awkwardly rolled together by the writer of the

Gesta. Though independent, they are not necessarily contradictory,

as Turfrida may have died before /Elfthryth made her proposals to

Hereward. But the notion of Turfrida going into a monastery to

make way for yElfthryth is plainly another form of the story in

Ingulf which makes, not herself but her mother, do so. The

description of the " mulier pra'potentis.sima '' as wife of Earl Doltin

sounds as if it were a tradition or confusion of something. Dolfin,

we know, was a gi'eat Northumbrian name (see vol. ii. j). 4S2), but

no Earl so called is recorded.

The name of Wake, given to Hereward by modern writers, comes

from the Chronicle of John of Peterborough, a writer of uncertain

date and personality. He has several entries about Ilcrewaril,

which are to the same effect as the story in the Gesta. Under

1068 we read, *' Herewardus de partibus trausnmrinis rediens in

Angliam ad hiere<litatem suam, et reperiens Kegem N»»nnannis

cam contuli.ssc, occisis occupant ibus, ca'pit contra Kegem dimicare."

Under the next year we read, " Obiit Brando Abbas Hurgi,

patruus dicti Herewardi le Wake, cui ex Regis collatione suc-

cessit Turoldus." Me then goes oi\ to tell the story ((f Turold
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hdt^ Uk(*n br HcrrWAnl and miiHominK liiniKolf. \tH nppcnr-

•I ihb piiint »h«>w-<< pn>t(y plainly that it in Hiinply another

of the MM^kitig of lVter1Mlrou^'h in 1070. I^tMly. under 10; i

«r rvA<! *' TTrri wArdtui \v ^'alr rtiani iiitni paludcH KlicnttrH, cum

m\. - cxlcJfnti^ H**p n'stitit."

AnoChcr qucntion arises aa to Herewanrs companions in tho

Mmcf of tho Isle. Al>out Fjirl Morken*. Tiishoj) yKtliclwinr, ami

Sitrmnl Ram there in no tli>uht. Ah to Al»l>ot Fritliric I have

ic|inken in the la>t note ; but his lepjinhiiy coming' to the IhIc is

also mixctl up with tho lej^udnry coming; of Sti;,'and. TIjc talc is

found in Imth the Histories of Ely, that in the Anj^lia Sacra, i. 609,

and more fully in Mr. Stewart's edition, 227 ;
*' StiganduB intcrum

Mppe dictua Archiepiscopus per loca diflTugiens vaj^H latitabat, nee

crmt ubi m* tute vol sua recederet ; tandoin cum sunmia tlicsauronim

^fOM in Kly tranHUii^^ravit, " This stoiy in j)lainly referred to in tho

pMnge in the Winchester Annals which 1 quoted in ]). 333. It is

aooepCed by Thierry (it 34), who ^aves the date 1072, though

nothing can lie plainer than that Stigand was impnsoned in 1070.

But Tbieny- had already (ii. 15) made Stigand escape in comi)any

with an ima^nar>' Bishop of Lincoln, whom he sceminf^ly gets out

of R Wendover, ii. 7 (cf. M. Paris, i. 13), where the Bishop borrows

both his see and his name of Alexander from a well-known Prelate

of the next century. This storj- of Stigand is by the Ely writers

mixed up with the story of ?>ithrie, whom they call " Egfridus
"

(Stewart, 221), and say that he brought with him the relics of

Saint Alljan, a statement indi^mantly denied by Matthew Paris

(Gesta Abbatum, i. 51). Thierry tells the story of Ecgfrith in

U. 12, and tliat of Frithric in iL 33, without remarking that

they are the same llory. I think it is perfectly plain from the

MtthflDtic narratives that Stigand was imprisoned at Winchester

finom his deposition to his death, and did not visit either Scotland

or Ely.

Tho names of Ea<lwine and Morkere are so closely connected

through the greater part of their joint lives that the temptation must
have lieen almost irresistible to carry Eadwine into the Isle as well

• liorkere. In the Gesta (p. 56) the two Earls come in as it were
mcidaotally. Hereward, on g(/ing to Ely, is received " a fiuodara

Oomita de leycestre Adwino, et a fratre ipsius Morkere Comes [sic]

d« Warwic, et ab alio Comite Tosti nomine, qui ad cos in insula con-
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fugerant." Tlu'vapjwar also with their mytliical companion Tostig

iu the Ely History, 230. In the same account (245), when the

islaiul is taken, we read by a singular turning about of the real

historj', " Capitur .Edwinus et cum eo viri innunieri validi, honoris

et potentiae nominati, et artissime vincti. Condolet exercitus [Nor-

mannicus, sc] de eflfugio Morkardi." Yet in another place (239) the

brothers are made to live on to have a share in the rebellion of lUlph

of Wader ;
" Xormannorum quoque adeo labefactata est fides et

mota ut adversuni naturalem dominum suum prrelium procinerent

cum collectaneis et consanguineis, commonente Comite Iladulfo do

Waher ut ad conspirationem inviceni contentiose moverentur, ac-

cei-sito in id Herewardo viro inclito et valido aliis(jue pnepotent ibus

Angliie, JEdwino scilicet, Morkaro, /Kdelino, Waldcvo, Siwardo, et

iEdgaro
;
quonini obstinata studia patriam inquietaverunt seditio-

nibus." The defence of Ely is also connected with llivlph's rebellion

in the Gesta (77), where after the story of tlie pythoness (see p. 574)

we read, " Isto autem tempore Radulfus Comes coguominato [sic]

AVaer, clam coacto simul maximo exercitu in quosque de gente

Anglorum ad nuptias suas invitaverat et vi eos secum sub Sacra-

mento et dolo tenere coegerat, undo totam terrani a Xorwico

usque ad Tedford et ad Sudbiri devastans sibi subjugavit. Pro

([uo tres memorati comites et onines majores natu (|iii in insula

erant ad eum jam confugerant, quasi vindicatunis [sic] sibi regnum

et patriam, relicto solo Herewardo cum monachis et cum suis ad

custodicndum insulam."

I need not prove that Eadwine and Morkere had nothing to do

with the rebellion of llalph and Roger, any more than I need prove

that Eiulgar and /Etheling were not, as the Ely writer seems to

have thought, two distinct persons, or that, as even William of

Malmeslmry (iii. 252) thought, the two brother Earls did not perish

together. l*ut, more than this, the accounts in the Chronicles,

Florence, and Orderic, which 1 have followcil in the text, make it

plain that Eadwine was not in the Isle at all. The best argument

in support of the belief that he was there was a singular object,

probably the boss of a shield, dug up iu the Isle of Ely in 1694,

with an Old- English inscription, which is given at the very end of

the first volume of llickes' Thesaunis and in Ingnim's Saxon

CHironicle, 323. It has been thought to be a love-token given to

Eadwine by William's daughter. But the name of the owner is
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•ol K^itrim0 «ir iU Mcrrum fonii ^L'*ltrnu. I»ut /Kdmn-n, niul

JSdm»rm or JUi^nfn is a womnn's hjuii*-. I lia«l stisjMMti'd for

ajMlf lb*l Xht ntane \\tn\ notlung to tlo with I'liuhvino, and I uin

Ikrtbcr confirmed in that Ulirf hy Mr. Enrh\ wh«»m I have to

Ihiuik for rrfcrrinj; mo to StophenH* Hunic Moninnentn, 290, and

to llffnn*ldu« dc VitA et MimculiH S. Godrici (Surtees Society),

Roger of \Vrn*h»vor (ii. 9) pn'sorvos the fmt of a casth^ l.ojinn^'

tbe Mmf of HiTiwunl ;
'* Ca^trum ligneuni in ipKis i.ahulilms cmhi-

dniicniut, quod ii8<iuc in hoilicnium diem ca«tillum Hcrewardi a

oomproriDcialihuH nuncupatur. " He of courHo brings Eadwine

Uutber.

NOTE IT.
i>. 477.

BiBUOPS yETIIEIJlIC AND i^TIIELWIXE.

Th» iccount of the two brother Bishops in the Chronicles seems

qnitc clear. yEthelric wns imprisoned at Westminster in 1070,

and dieil in 1072. /Ethelwine was outhiwed at the same time

tiiat hia brother was imprisoned, but he was not imprisoned till

tJtla the taking of Ely in 107 1. \\\\v\\ he was sent to Abingdon,

and dieJ in the winter. But it is plain that, not only William

of Mfthnesbur)', but even Florence, confounded the two.

Under 1070 Florence tells us, " ^Fgelwinus Dunholmi Episcopus

*b bominibus Regis Willelnii capitur et in carcerem truditur, ubi

dum ex nimio cordis dolore eomedere nollet, fame et dolore moritur."

Under the next year we read, " Rex Episcopum ^gelwinum Ab-

bandooiam missum in custodiam posuit, ubi in ipsa hieme vitam

finivit" This latter is the true account of yEthelwine translated

from the Chronicles. The former entrj- belongs to yEthelric, though

the Cbroniclea under 1069 carefully distinguish them; " JEgelric

bUceop wR-8 fon^Teged, |)e wses on Burh, and bine man laedde to

Wcstmynstre and utlagode his bro^r vEgelwine bisceop." The
Worcester Chronicle puts these events under their proper date, as

I»rl of the acts of the Easter Gem6t of 1070 (sec p. 336), while

PetcrUrfiUgh put* them out of order before the coming of the

Daniab fleet in 1069.
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Florence's story about /Ethelric refu.sing to eat soenia hunlly

consistent with his vigorous spiritual action against the spoilers of

Petorbiirough (see p. 462). But it appears again in a still more

confused account, given by William of Malinesbury ((iest. Pont. 271),

where the succession of the two Bishops is j)ut in u wrong order,

and the actions of both are attributed to /Kthelric
;

" Post Edniunduni fuerunt Exlred, Egeluuinus, Egelricus. Quo-

rum ultimus sub liege Willelmo rei)ellionis accusatus, quo<] turbiisset

pacem regiam, piraticam adorsus, i)erj)etuo exsilio Westmonasterium

di'portatus est. Ibi quantum vixit, voluntaria inedia et lacriinaruin

atHucutid praeteritos reatus attenuans et diluens, sanctitatis opini-

onem apud homines concepit. Denique ab liis qui cum viderunt

posteris memoriam tra^lentibus, hodie(iue tumulus ejus nee votis

nee frequent ia pet itornm caret.*'

Roger of Wendover (ii. 9) makes the same confusion. He gives

the right account in ii. 6, but ho now adds, " Hoc etiam anno

Egelwinus Episcopus Dunelmensis, ajmd Westmonasterium sub

custodia Regis dctentus, obiit, et ibidem in porticu Sancti Nicolai

sepultus est." This is translated from the account given by both

Chronicles, under 1072, where, in recording the death and burial of

yEthelric, they give a little sketch of his life (see vol. ii. p. 408),

including a second mention of his imprisonment. Florence also

translates, retaining the right name.

NOTE QQ. p. r,77-

Thk Connhxion f»K Waltiikof with Tin: Conspiracy ok

R.VU'H.

The story of the Norman monk rebuked l»y his Abbot for

irreverently speaking of the martyre<l Earl (see p. 602) shows that

Normans an<l English long went on holding difTerent opinions about

Waltheof. One might have looked for something from Waltheof's

own hagiographer, but the account in the Vita et Pasxin. printe«l

in the Chrcniifines Arnjlo-Nonnawle.s, is Himj)ly made up from

Florence and Orderic. But William of Malmesbuiy (iii. 253) \m\a

a very curious pa.ssagr in which he balances two accounts, as he
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•o oHm dot*, lie* tK<«iTil>c« Wultlioof'N hirth aiul nciiuiiH down

lo bU racoDctlUliiin with Williiun niul luarriufft* with Judith, and

thea gm oo
** Noo |)rnuaiui( m fulo, |>nivuni in^'i-niuni coliilx re imjKjtc'nH :

fnrfnimtriirt if mini ontnihuH. <|ui I'xi.stiMifinint rchihtt-ndiiin, vivh'xh

tA fabjoctijk cliam in lUdulfi tie Wjilur iKrfnliii st* ininilKcuit, Hcd

eoigiiritioiM dctccti, cuniprt'hensus diutiuc in vinculiH tcntuH,

ultioio ipoUAUui capit«, Crolundo M>pultu8 est ; ({UuniviH qiiidani

diouit, DccefliiUto intcrceptuiu, non vohintate addictuni, infidel itn-

tia Momoicntum tgit&BBe. An^^lorum est ihU\ ixcusutiu ; nam

cwi<ra Normanni aaserunt, An^donim qui pluriniuni pnvstcnt.

Qnonmi adftipulationi Divinit^is HufTnignri vidctur, niiracula nuilta,

ei ea pennaxima, ad tundmni illiu8 ostendens. Aiunt i>nini in

MlaDM conjoctum (piotidianis HJugultibus ])crpcram comniisMu

dilutftM^.**

A little way on (iii. 255) he f,'ivcH an account of the bride-nlc,

iU maf^nificence, and the drunkenness of the guests, adding, " quod

Kormannorum gulap jam Anglorum luxus influxerat." He then

iMi>-B tliat Roger, Italph, Waltheof, and many otliers conspired the

King's death (** in nccem liegis conjurant"), but the next day, when

they were sober, the more part repented (" major pars facti

pa;iiit€na a convivio dilapsa "). He then adds, " Unus eorum

(Weidcof fertur), qui consilio I^anfranci Arcliiepiscopi Nonnanniani

ultnj na^ngana, rem Regi, caiLsa sua duutaxat celata, detulit."

There ia Bomething singular in this last incidental mention of

Walthe<jf, and in the way in which it is insinuated that Waltheof's

confeMion waa not an honest one.

Roger of Wendover (ii. 14), who is followed by Matthew Paris

(i. 19), distinctly says, " liadulfus, cui Rex Willelnms dederat Est-

Angiift consulatum, consilio Welteofi et Rogeri Comitum, Rcgem
Willelmum a regno exi)ellere moliuntur." He then describes the

bride-ale, and addn, " erant hujus factionis complices Rogerus, Wel-
theofiu et Ra^Iulfus Comites, plures Episcopi et Abbates, cum
bftroDibuB et Ix-llatoribus multis." All these join in the embassy to

Dciunark, all league with the Welsh (meaning Bretons), all ravage
the oountr)-. Nothing is said of Waltheof's confession. When
William comes back, Roger speaks of him as "subito rediens,"
which >fatthew changes into " ad instar fulminis."

The Hyde writer (294), as usual, has an independent account,
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ami a very curious one. He makes no mention of any but Kuglisli

conspimtors ;

'* Wilk-linus Ilex, ([uuiii ivj^nuin paci studentlo iiiodtsto coiiart-tur

clisponero, quidani prinoipt'S An^^loruni invitte suhjectionis juj^mni

excutere cupientcs, rebellare contm turn ad suuni interitum non

formidavere. Edinesau Wahletlt, unus ex anti<juis et ilitifwimi.s

AuLfliaj priucipibus, statura ([uoque corporis et forma tarn decorus

ut alter esse Absalon videretur, tanto iracuiidiie ij^ie est aecensus ut

nullis precibus, nullis muneribus, neo propter consanj^iineam Iw'<jjis

Juditliani, nomine pacis dota*, ut fertur, Hibi conjunctam, nisi

simulatam cum liege potuerit habere concordiam. Dt-nicjue do

conjuratione adversus Kegem facta accusatus, confessus est atque

judicatus, dehinc in pace dimiss^is. Item conjuratione facta et

devicta, secundum leges Anglprum et Daconim, apud Londoniam

est damuatus. Mox autem carceri maucipatus totus convertitur ad

Dominum, jejuniis, lacrimis, assiduisque orationibus intensis insis-

tens, oratque suppllciter, sed miniiiie impetrat, quod ipsum Refjevi

postea poenitiiit, ut moncichusJien posset, denique servitio i)erpetuo

mancipari. Itaque capita truncatus, corpus ejus ad quamdam eccle-

siam (juam maritimis locis constnixerat defei-tur, crebraque ad

8ej)ulcrum ejus us(|ue liodie, ut aiunt, fiuut miracula."

8evend things may be noticed here. I can give no account of

the strange surname or epithet given to Waltheof. The story of

Waltheof's dismissal and the second charge against him probably

arose out of the fact that Waltheofs case really was discussed in

two Assemblies, and the writer is right in making London (West-

minster) the place of the actual sentence. AValtheof's pmyer

to lie allowed to live as a monk or to live anyhow, and William's

sorrow for not having grante<l it, are statements well worthy of

attention, and by no means unlikely.

My own belief, comparing the account in the Chronicles with

that in Onleric, is that Waltheof really di«l assent to the conspiracy

at the bride-ale, but that he drew back, confessed to Lanfranc ami

William, an«l had no share in the actual rebellion.
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NOTK KH. p. 637.

The Siiqi or Dol and thk Mauriaoe op CoysTANCK.

Dii> William, in the Uter yean of Ins lifi«, bcsic^ Pol twice or

iiolv one* 1 A tiege of Dol. following ininiediiitely iiftor the dunth of

Wahiioof. in tliiitiuctly asserteil by nil our best nuthoritiefl. But we

ebewbere fiiul mention of a si^o of Dol by Williiini which in placed

•evrnU ymn* Utrr. In the note in Houqnct, xii. 566, 596, it is

MMK<e»iO(l Uiat the nccountn refer to two ditferent events. I have

in my doCm to the text referred to the statements iu our own

ChrunicJee, in Florence, in Orderic, and in William of Malmesbury.

And I baTe mentioned that neither Orderic nor William speaks of

the presence of Philip, wliich, besides our own authorities, is

witneeted to by a charter of Marmoutier quoted by Prevost in

kui edition of Onleric, ii. 291 ; "Factum est hoc in anno et in

ipsia diebas quando ibat Rex Franciae Philippus in Britannium ad

pugnaodum Hegem Anglorum, qui ibi obsidcbat Dolum casti^um."

But the special j>art of Orderic's evidence is that his words would

at fir»t sight imply that the marriage of Alan and Constance took

place \cry eoou after the siege of Dol in 1076. He Fays (544 C)

;

'* Deinde prudcns lUx, ut se vincere virtute Britones non posse

proffficxit, aliud consilium tibi posterisque commodum sollerter

prwcogitavit. Cum Alanno Fergano fcedus amicitiae firmavit, eiquc

Oonstantiam fdiam suam in conjugium Cadomi honorifice copulavit.

Qu» cum viro suo fere xv. annis venerabiliter vixit."

The fifteen years mast be reckoned to the death of Constance in

1090. H) that it is plain that Orderic, when he wrote this passage,

thought that she was married directly after the siege of 1076.

But he himself shows elsewhere (see p. 651) that she was still un-

married in 1 08 1, and the Breton writers put the marriage in 1086

or 1087. See Chron. Brit., Morice, i. 103 ; Bouquet, xii. 559 ;

"Ahinus duxit Con.-tantiam filiam Regis Guillelmi Angloinim in

uxorem." So Chron. Kemperlegiense, Bouquet, xii. 562, and Chron.

KuyenM?, Morice, i. 151 ; P>ouquet, xii. 563. Cf. Chron. Briocense,

Bouquet, xii. 566, where however Alan's marriage with Constance is

wrongly placed after his marriage with Hermengarde of Anjou
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(sec p. 651). It is impossible to resist this evidence for io86 as

the year of the marriage. Kather than put back the marriage, as

Prevost does, to 1077, we must give up Orderic's story altogether.

But the two stories may be reconciled, if we suppose a betrothal in

1076 and a maniage ten years later, and tiiat Orderie, when

writing the account of the siege of Dol, confounded the two. 1 do

not know that there is any evidence as to the age of Constance.

To speak of Alan as Count before his time is no very wonderful

slip ; but it does not affect the question as to the two sieges. He
did not become Count till after the date given to the second. But,

as he was Count at the time of the mairiage in 1086, it may l)e

thought to bhow that Orderie did not simply confound a betrothal

and a marriage, but misdated the marriage altogether.

The real difficulty is as to the second siege. Among the Breton

and Angevin writers, the Angevin Chronicle of Saint Albinus

(Labbe, i. 276 ; Bouquet, xii. 479) is the only one which mentions

our first siege. Under 1076 it records " obsidio Dolensis." In the

Chronicle of Raynald of Anjou (Bouquet, xii. 479) we read, " Anno

1086, in mense Septembri, Comes Normannorum, qui et Rex

Anglorum, Willelmus obsedit in Britanniis castrum quod dicitur

Dolum, quod quum diu obsedisset, nihil profecit, sed etiam niachi-

nis suis succensis ab eo infructuose discessit, defendentibus illud

fortibus Andegavorum railitibus." The Breton writers take care

not to mention this valiant Angevin contingent, and they give the

siege an earlier date. Thus in the Chronicon Briocense (Bouquet,

xii. 567) we read, " Hie autem Hoellus, post mortem Conani fnitris

Havisfie uxoris suse, fecit bella advei*sus Goffridum Comitcm cogno-

mento Granonem ajmd castrum Doli, Guillelmo Comite Normanno-

rum sibi auxiliante per <|uudraginta dies ingeniis et aliis machinati-

onibus obsedit, quod minimc ca])ere potuit. Et aimo se([uenti, hoc

est anno Domini mlxxxiii, Hoellus a suis capitur et eodem anno

moritur." And the death of Howel, but witliout any mention

of his capture, ap{)ear8 in other Breton Chronicles in Boucpiet, xii.

559» 561.

It seems quite impossible that this description and that of the

Nomian and English writers can refer to the same event. IV'sides

the difference of date, all the circumstiinces are different. In the

one story William appears the enemy of the Breton Count, in the

other as his ally. But this last state of things falls in very well with

VOL. IV. 3 O
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IIm HHBiMtMMl which 1 have iK^fon^ mm\o tm to n l»otrutiuil in 1076

•ad A BMrilffe in ic86. On tho other Imnd, it in haul to join tho

BMon tfUmj on to Williiinrfi aetn in 1083 118 roconled 1>y Kn^lihh

•nd Numuu) wriUrm and it is quite inii>oB8iblc to ^ve up the siege

of 1076 or to move it to any later timo. The diatinct evidence of

aU our own writert, supiwrtixl hy the one Angevnn ChroDiclc. seems

quite oooclusive.

NOTE SS. p. 648.

The Battle of Geuhkroi.

The iccount in Onleric leaves out all mention of the ])orp()nal

Mieoiinter liotween \Villiain and his son. I follow the account in

Um ChronicIe«. It is recorded in both, and each gives sonie details

of its own. The account in Peterborough, 1079, runs thus ;

" And ^i ilcan geare se cyng Willelm gefeaht togeanes his sunu

Rotbearde wi^utan Normandige be anuni castele Gerbome^ hatte,

and se cj*ng Willelm wearJ^ |>apr gcHTindod and his hors ofslagcn J>c

be on art ; eac his budu Willelm wear¥ ))8er gewundod and fela

mAonft ofiilagene."

Here we get the name of the castle and the wound of William

Hufus. In the Worcester version these are not mentioned, but we

get the galUnt exjtloit of Tokig instead;

Her Rotbert feht wi^ hisfsederand bine on }ja hand gewundade,

tnd his hors wear^ under ofscoten and Be |>e him o^r tobrohte

wearV Jnerrihte mid anan arblaste ofscoten, \>sdt wses Tokig

Wiggodes sunu, and fela \>eer wurdon ofslaegen and eac gefangene."

llien follows the passage which I quoted in p. 649.

Florence this time forsakes l)oth Chronicles, and gives a version

which read.s like a softening of the genuine story. It might even

teem that the exploit of Tokig was transferred to Robert

;

" Rex Willelmus filio sue Rotberto, ante castellum Gerbothret,

quod ei Rex Philij)pus praestiterat, dum pugnam intulerit, ab ipso

vulneratus in brachio, de suo dejectus est eraissario ; sed mox ut

ilium per vocem cognovisset, fcF-tinus descendit, ac ilium suum
ca)«llum ascendere ju.'^sit, et sic abire permisit. Ille autem, multis

•oomm occiflis nonnullisque captis, ac filio suo Willelmo cum multis

•lik mlnerato, fugam iniit."
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Roger of Wcrulover (ii. i6) cuts the story short, but adds a new

elemeut in a curse pronouncctl upon Robei-t by his father ;
'* K«x

"Willchnus, contra Robertum filiuni suum Wllum agens apud

Gerberai castnini Galliae, equo pulsus est, et Willelmus filius ejus

viilneratus, ct raulti de sud farailiS interfecti
;

quapropter Hex

maledixit Roberto filio suo, quam maledictionem, antequam obiret,

expertus est evidenter."

Matthew Paiis (i. 21), as usual, follows Roger, but with some

improvements. The battle gets the epithet of " cnientissimum."

William Rufus is not merely " \'ulneratus " but " graviter Isesus,"

and the fight is said to happen "apud Archenbrai," on which Sir

Frederick Madden remarks, " The spot here indicated appears to be

Auchy en Bray, situated about six miles south-west of Gerberai."

Matthew is also more full about the curse
;

" Rex in mentis amaritudine maledixit Roberto filio suo ; unde

ipse Robertus multipliciter maledictionem paternam ante mortem,

quam turpem subiit, in multis agendis evidenter est expertus. Et

tunc i)ater abstulit ei Xormanniam, sed moritunis ad instantiam cir-

cumstautium, quia cruce signabatur, vel in proximo pro patre

signandus erat, earn ei restituit."

There is something specially charming in the notion of Robert

having already taken the cross, and of William thinking of taking

it, in 1087.

Lastly, the Hyde writer (297), as usual, has his o\\'n vei*sion.

Tlie wound is transfen-ed from the hand to the foot, and it is clearly

not meant to be inflicted by the hand of Robert. A sti*ange stoiy

connecting William's death with the war with Robert is also

added
;

"Accidit qualam die, ut cum suis in Normanniam ingressus,

raedibus et raj)inis insisteret, occurrit<|ue ei ]>atcr cum exercitu, et

fugicntem prosecutus castrum quoddam intrare conipulit. Ubi

duni Rex cum suis obstrepcret de foris sagitla in pede ex improvise

est percussus. Quumque sanguinem defluere cemeret, terribiliter

imprecatus est ne umquam Robertus filius suus haereditatis suae jura

perciperet. Quae imprecatio quantum valuit teinj)ora scquentia

satis ostendunt. Feiiur autem quod, duin eunidcm filium suum

oppugnaret, valdc faligatus et sudore ])erfusus potum j)etierit,

aquanujue frigidam sibi oblatam bibens, simul cum frigore mortem,

pro hoc dolor I nimis cito potaverit."

302
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NOTE TT. p. 655.

Tub Bftrotiial or William's Dauohter to Alfonso.

Ordkric (573 C, D), calling the (laiiL,'htcr of William who wan

beiitiilied to Alfonso Agatlin, and making her the sumo who had

bMB beCroihed to Ilarolil, tolls hor Btory thus
;

•* Agatha Hogis filio, quae prius fuemt Herahlo dcpponsata, jWRt-

modum Amfurcio Regi Gallici® per procos pcteuti misaa est

dei|K}UMnda.' Hod qua; priori sponso ad votum gavisa noD est,

wcundo Bociari valdc abominata ost. Angluni vidcratct dilexcrat.

Hed Hiliero conjungi nimis metuit, quern num([uam perspcxerat.

Omnipotcnti ergo effudit preccm lacrimosam, nc duceretur ipsa in

HispaniAin, sed ipse potius 8uscii)eret cam. Oravit, et exaudita est

;

obit^rque virgu defuncta est,"

William of Malmeshury (iii. 276), distinguishing between the

betrulbed of Harold and the 1)otrothed of Alfonso, tells nearly the

Mme story of the latter ;
" Aldefonso Galliciae Regi per nuntios

jarata, virgincam mortem impetravit a Deo. Kepertus in defuuctae

genibos calluB crebrarum ejus orationum index est."

The date of this proposed marriage is by no means easy to fix.

We must not forget the remarkable passage of William of Poitiers

(120) alK>ut two brother Kings in Spain disputing for a daughter

of William :
*' Hispauiie Reges duo germani, audit i ejus magni-

tudine, natam ejus in matrimonium cupientissime petierunt, suum

et regnum ct posteritatem hac magnificaturi affinitate. Nam ct

lb Tilde inimica inter ipsos propter earn orta est, minima degc-

iMrem sed omnino dignam t^ili parente, sic moribus omatam, sic

n ainore Christi studiosam, ut Rcginis et sanctimonialibus exemplo

CMC poMct puella non velata." If the Archdeacon pays the faintest

raipeet to chronology', all this is placed before William came into

England. But Alfonso of Leon and Sancbo of Castile did not suc-

cee«I their father Ferdinand till 1065 (Art de Verifier les Dates, iii.

74 1 ), and the most stirring time of their warfare was in 1070- 1072.
But there wa« an earlier struggle of brothers in the former genera-

tion, namely the war between Ferdinand and his brother Garcias,
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which is recorded in tlie Chronicle of S;iiiit Muxentius (Lahbc, ii.

210) under the year 1058 (see Art. de Verifier lew Dates, u. 8.).

But tins was womlcrfully early for any one to \>e thinking of a

daughter of William, who could hardly have yet displayed the

remarkable excellences of which we hear, and the Kings concerned

are not Alfonso and his brother, but their father and uncle. Again,

in the same Chronicle t>f Siiint Maxentius, 1069, we read that

Alfonso married a daughter of Guy-Geoffrey of Aquitaine, of whom

we have heard before (see vol. iii. p. 137). She is said to have

been divorced and Alfonso to have manied again in 1080, so that

the chronology becomes nearly hopeless.

NOTE UU. p. 718.

The Claim of Abcelin.

The story of Ascelin appears in Orderic and, with some varieties,

in AVace and Benoit. It ai)peai"3 also in AVilliam of Malmesbury (iii.

283), in the Hyde writer (297), in Eadmer (Hist. Nov. 13, Selden),

and in William of Newburgh (i. 13), who is copied by "Walter of

Hemingburgh (i. 19). But none of them give the name of the

claimant. In "William of Newburgh he is pimply ''(juidam;"

Ridmer calls him "quidam nisticus," and the Hyde writer ''ju-

venis satis infimus." AVilliam of Malmesbury's version is, " Miles

(juidam, ad cujus patrimonium locus ille pertinuerat, clard contestaus

voce rapinam, sepulturam inhibuit, dicens avito jure solum suum

ease, nee ilium in loco quern violenter invaserat paustire debere."

In Walter of Hemin<,d)ur^h " terribiliter accedit, omnipotentis Dei

pi*jptento nomine." Ho adds much the same comment as "William

of Malmesbury ;
" Obstupuere onmes (pii aderant, tninsitoria* domi-

nationis actum considerantes, ut princej)s potentissimus, «jiii tarn

late dominatus fuerat vivus, locum coqwris sui capacem mortuus

sine querela non liaberet." Orderic's story should be compare<l

with the charter of Henry the Second to Saint Stephen's in

Neustria Pia, 634, referred to by ^{. Hipj>cau, Saint- lit icnne, 34 ;

" Vendidit Itannulfus filius Anselmi []^I. llij»p«'au seems to rentl

Aftcfilini] Willehu<» .\l)l)ati Sancti Stephani oinnem teiTam sui juris
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il eirea, et qui(l<(niil ccclefiiA ah cm) eiiierat in omni-

bat locu. fub eA ooiulitiono ut non lit^Mit vol ipHi vol nlicui mio

Ihh^ in rebtM iwicdictas aliqucm (|naii(lo(iuo clnnioivin fiicoro.

la bk) Teoditiooe oomprahenBa est otuuiiio terra quain ImbiuTnt

^ilM dommm yrtyftwn et duo jugem prati ct unuin ju^'oniiii

tami cum trihuB virgis. Hec quicUnn omnia ita diffinivit et Hr-

BUint coram altAri Sancti Stcphani et coram Abbate etmagiid parte

eoDWOtAft. prwwDie uxorc 8u;i et ])rfPsentibuK liboris ct concedcn-

tibof atquc cum pat re doniuitibus." A little way on wc read,

•• Veodidit Lanfinanoo Kamiulfus filiiis -fVsceliui qiiatuor jugera terra?

•rids undc lapidcs extrahuutur ad opus monaRterii." Both thcBC

Mlat belong to an earlier time than the death of William, as the

AblK>t William of the charter is the William who was now Arch-

bbhop of Konen ; see p. 66 1.

One can hardly doubt that these passages refer to the same IuikI

•ad the mme family as the story in Orderic. To me they cer-

tainly mggeat the idea that there may have been two sides to the

qjoattion, and perhaps the more so when wc mark the unusual care

which the charter seems to take to bar all possible claims, and the

equal vehentenoe with which Ascclin, in Wucc's version, is made to

deny all atles or transfers. We must further remember that the

temw "violenter" and "par la force" do not necessarily mean

more th^n an occupation alleged to be illegal, just like "per vim"

in E>oine0day or " mid unlage" in our own charters. And I am
incline^l to give William the benefit of the same favourable con-

•tmction which in a somewhat similar case I have asked for Harold
;

•ee ToL ii. p. 544.

One of the gates of Caen was called Porte Arthur ; see Wace,

16407 ; Hippeau, Saint-Etienne, p. 36.

The objection to burjnng William in ground not his own may
be compared with the scruples of Simon of Valois about his father

;

•ee above, p. 653.
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I add a few things which Imve «)courroil to inc while puttiujj

these Notes together.

1. The answer of the men of Exeter to Wflliam in p. 146 may
\)e coini)areil with the answer of the Tyriuns to Alexander under

circumstances not unlike those of William l>efore Exeter. They
fii-st promise (Aman, ii. 15. 9) to obey all his commands {nf)a(r(rti9

6 Ti &p f'nayyfWtj 'AXt'^avipoy) ; but when hc demands to cuter

the city, they draw back (ii. 16. 1 1) ; ra fuv aXXa tio^ o-f^io-i noit'ip

o TiTTfp (rrityytWrj 'AXt^avdpos^ tls d* rfjv froXiv ^qrt riva Utfxrit w firjri

2. The storj' of William's humiliation before Ealdred is also

found in William of Xewburgh, i. 1 2 ;
'* Cujus motum ille { Willelmus)

non Bustiuens, ad {K^des ejus (Aldredi) procidit, veniam petiit, satis-

factiouem spopondit, Quumque optiraatos qui aderant suaderent,

ut regeni prostratum erigeret ;
* Sinite,' inquit, ' ilium jacere ad

l>ede.s Petri.' Plane in hoc et quanta fuerit ferocissimi j)rincipis

pnesulis circa principem auctoritas atque fiducia, satis declaratum

est." Tliis is copied by Walter of Heniingburgh, i. 10.

3. In 8]>€aking of Rittle Abbey (p. 409), I ought to have men-

tioned the legend which says that the blood of the slain is still to

be seen, a legend which I found in full force on the s|>ot. The

story is told by William of Newburgh, i. 13, where lu; cites it as

a proof of the injustice of William's invasion ;
" Saue quod idem

(Willelmus) Christianos innoxios hostiliter Christianus impetiit, et

tanto sibi sanguine Christiano regnum paravit, quant«e apud homines

glorioe, tanta etiam aj)ud Deuni noxa? fuit. Cujus rei argumentum

est (|Uod a tcstibus fide dignis acccpimus." He then mentions the

foundation of the Abbey, and goes on ;
'^ Denicjue in codem nionas-

terio locus ille ubi Anglorum pro patria dimicantium maxima strages

facta est, si forte medico imbre maduerit, verum sanguinem et

quasi recentem exsudat : ac si aperte |>er ipsam rei eviilentiam

dicatur, quo<l adhuc vox tanti sanguinis Christ iani clamet ad LXnim

de tomi, (jua^ apcruit os suum et suscepit cundt-ni sanguinem de

manibus fnitrum, id est Christianoiiim." This is copii-d by Walter

of lleming)>urgh, i. 20.
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Mfttthrw Pan»intlio Abbirvi»tio riironiconim (iii. 169) HtninHy

ta»kf ihc coii^ ' "f lb*' church of lUitth* happen within tho

yrmr after the i-^mv.- .iM-lf. ami h«fn)inj;ly Uforo NVilliunrH coronn-

Uoo; •* b>«>lr«An». qimm IWlum umK-lhivit, nnuo soquenti BoUem-

aiirr fcrit d«li«m ; ubi jumni ct ccrtiwiime proniittcns se dilec-

laMiini I^fii Riwanii lepw in>nolabilitcr obsonfttunim. et vcfitiffia

#lat Mtiendo gcntcm An^'licanftiii Kincoro conic conHcrvntnni dih^c-

lorum. j^Untor ob omnihuH c8t suBCcptus. Et Lon(h>niaH vmions,

• rivibut cunctU c«t honorntUH ct [ah] Aldifdo, Archicpiscopo

Ebormoeoti, apud We«tmuua8tcrium corouatus est/'

4. There U ft good deal of confusion as to the dates of the

Abbots of Ely. and I seem to have been misled in pp. 482, 483

bv fidlowinjf the niar^nnal dates in Stewart's llif^toria Eliensis.

Neither tluit version nor the version of Thomas t)f Ely in Anglia

6mcn U quite consistent in its chronolog}-. From the Winchester

Aniudf (Ann. Mon. ii. 33) it seems plain that Simeon was appointed,

not in 1086, but in 1082. Godfrey administered the church of

Ely for seven years (Stewart, 251). This takes us hack to 1075,

in which year, aceonlin^ to Wharton's note in Anglia Sacra

(i- 610), Tlieodwine died in the month of December, after an

incumbency of two years and a half. He could not have died in

1074, as Thomas of Ely says in his text, because he signs the

decrees of the Council of London in 1075. It follows therefore

that Theodwine's predeeesBor Thurstan probably died early in

1073. He could not have lived till 1076, nor yet have died, as

lliomas of Ely makes him. in 107 1, because he signs the decrees

of the Council of Windsor in 1072 (Will. ^falm. iii. 298). The

confusion is pn^bahly due to a mistake of the writer of the

Historia Eliensis, who mistook the five years assigned to Tliur-

stan^s abbacy by Thomas of Ely (Anglia Sacra, i. 610) for five

jean alicr the surrender in 1071. But the reckoning of five years

most be wronj?, because both Thomas of Ely (Anglia Sacra, i. 609)

and the Ely History (Gale, ii. ch. 44) make Thurstan appointed

by Harold in 1066. Thurstan therefore was Abbot just seven

jcmni ; Thomas of Ely probably got his five years by confounding

the surrender in 1071 with Thurstan's death in 1073. The order

will th»refun- Htaiul finis
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Thurstan ... 1066— 1073.

Theoilwine .... 1073— 1075.

Adiniiiistmtion of Godfrey . 1075— 1083.

Simeon .... 1082— 1094.

5. The history of RichiUli.s, of which I have said something' in

pa«,'e 533, comes out more fully in the Oenealogia Comituni

Flaudrij© (Pertz, ix. 320-322). Some of the details are curious,

and Kichildis, like some of our other heroines, must have Ijeen

far from younjjf at the time of William Fitz-Osbeni's wooinj(.

Piy her former Imsband Hermann she had a son Ro^er, who was

conveniently made Bishop of Chalons ;
" Vitricus ejus Balduiuus

pro nimia simplicitate minus sjeculo idoneum clerieatu et Cata-

hiunensi episcopio sublimare procuravit, ejus hsereditate ita sibi

usurpata." She and Baldwin were excommunicated by Enijfelbert

Bishop of Cambray on the ground of kindred between liald-

win and Hermann, but Pope Leo the Ninth, who was uncle of

Kichildis, partly released them in the Council of Rheims in 1049

(see vol. ii. p. 112); " Hanc meruerunt indulgeutiam ut in con-

jugio quidem, sed absque camali commixtione manerent." (Yet,

according to the same account, their son Arnulf was only fifteen

years old in 1070.) During her regency we hear of her *• muliebris

insolentia," her " t}Tannis," " superbia," and the '* nimia cmdelitas

qua in clerum et populum saeviebat," and especially of her spoliations

of the church. Her dealings with William Fitz-Osl>ern are thus

described ;
" Mulier rixosii et callida . . . ncc eiiibcscens trigamiam

conatur adhuc nubcre cuidam Guillelmo subcomiti superbo de Xor-

mannia, in hoc quo(juc commovens amplius contni se (piosdam

Flandriarum principes et populum." Robert has an interview

with Richildis at Ghent and demands the possession of what is

oddly called his " patemum reijnum," but Richildis, " femineo

furore exagitata, injuriosis responsionibus protestatur ;" the " in-

juriosae rcsponsiones " taking the fonn of five hexameters. Robert

appeals to King Philip, who promises hira help, but is bribed by

Richililis, wlio " consilio Regis compcrto, animum ejus quattuor

millium libninmi auri spon.sione corrupit et ab incepto negotio

fraudulenter revocavit." We then get a minute account of the

war and of the battle <»f Casscl, with the further details that both
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P^iknilU tad Bobert were (nkcn primtnoni, lait wcn^ nrtcnvnnlfl

rtltMML Bat we gvi no mention of tlic |>onMinH in wimni >vi> nrc

MctAllr ioUmwtMl, cxcrpi no far m they coroo under t)M> general

kcadof " KanmnnL'* We alto hear of tlic refornmtion of Jiichihlis,

Aod of lix* holy life of her later dap.

6. I know not how I came, when writing the account of tJio

ffajliih Warangiani in pp. 6a8, 633, to pn^s hy the second mention

of their exploit* in Onlerie, 640, 642, where he gives an account

of the camiMiign of Dyrrhaehion, but does not mention the exploits

of the Knglish in the hat tie. He has a curious panegjric on

Ale&ioA, and telU us (641 W) of his taking the English into his

wpf !^l favour; "Anglos qui, jH'renipto HeraKh) Rcge, cum ])ro-

ocribtu regni Albionem reliquerant et a facie Willelmi Regis per

pootmn in Tliraciam navigavenmt, Alexius in amicitiam sihi ascivit,

ebque princiiMile palatiura regiostjue thcsauros palam comnicnda-

it
; quinetiam eos cajMtis sui rennnque suarum custodis ])osuit."

This is so far not in favour of my theory of a special migration in

1081.

A fn^cat numlK-r of passages bearing on the history of the

Warangians are collected by Zeuss, Die Deutschen unci die Nachba/r-

stantme^ 560, 561. In the wildness of Byziintiue ethnology they

are caJled Germans, Celts, and Britons, but the most remarkablo

paaeage is one which does not immediately concern the "Warangians,

bat which shows how tlK»roughly the notions of axeman and

Englishman were identified in Byzantine minds, and how it had

not wholly paased out of memory that the land which was then

England had once been Britain. This is in Nikctas, Isaac Angelos,

ii. 8 (p. 267, Paris) ; Philip Augustus and Bichard Cojur de Lion

appear as 6 pq^ payyt'ar xai 6 TOiv TTfKfKvf^opoiv Kardpxoiv Bp(Tapvo)Vy

otf rvr ifMcw ' lygXivovsj and directly after Richard is 'lyyXuov f)q$.

7. I do not profess to know with certainty what Florence means
by the wortf '* Ytene," which he gives as the English name of the New
Forest (see p. 612), but some light is thrown upon it by a passage

ID the genealogies attached to his Chronicle, i. 276, where we are

told that William Rufus " in provincia Jutamm in Nova Foresta,

«gitt4 percuaniB, sine filiis occubuit" I presume that Ytene
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htm something to do with the Jutes, but I conceive it simply to

refer to the ohl Jutish settlement in Hampshire. Sir Francis

PalL,n-avc, in one of the noblest passages of his work, the description

of the Xew Forest in iv. 644, 648, calls it
*' the Jetten-Wald, the

Eotena-Wald, the Giant's-Weald."

8. yKthelnoth's story of the English lacing bidden to shave their

lx?ards, which I mentioned in p. 689, appears again in two paasages

of Matthew Paris in the Gesta Abbatuni, i. 42 (cf. the passage

quoted in p. 803). With a grand contempt of fact and chronology,

we reatl, ''Conculcabantur spreti et derisi nobiles Angli, jugimi

servitutis a tempore Bruti nescientes, et more Normannorum barl)as

radere, cincinnos tondere cogebantur." The other j)assage in the

Historia Anglorum, i. 11, is to the same effect. The same idea

comes out in .Nfatthew's account of William of the long beard in

1 196 (181, Wats), •* Cujus genus avitum ob indignationem Xonnan-

nonim radere barbam contempsit," in which case it is a little

strange that he should have borne the name of William. But

how is this doctrine to Imj reconciled with the Tapestry, where no

Englishman of the generation of Harold and William appears

with a beard I

END OF VOLUME THE FOURTH,
















